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ORANGEAPEl WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

IAHewFieldToHakeBigHo" 

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

CHINESE BASKETS 'fSSff HEADQUARTERS!!! 
Wc! make them in our own factories in China and sell direct to you at lower prices than you can 

anyw here else. Our baskets are of the best q\iality, beautifully trimmed with tapels, rings and 
Cliinese coins. Large stock ahvays on hand in our New York warehouse. ImmcHliate shipments. 

-WRITE TODAY FOR PRICE LIST.- 

KWONG. YUEN & CO., Manufacturers and Importers, 253 Fifth Ave., New York. N. Y. f Balloons, Novelties, Dolls, Etc. 
thilir Klmt QiitHty Huh!i«T Good*. 

50. 60 anil TO Air Hullomit. Aait 9 2.2S 
70 Air llaikmiia. Grosa. 3 0# 
TO llraTT Gaa Gruaa. 3.29 
75 Hxtra llrarr Gaa Trana Gr .. 3.79 
75 Gti. !-('»Ior and ria,:a. Grosa. 4 50 
115 Heary Gas. Grosa. 7.50 
Fancy Ituads. Doi«n.SSs ta 6.00 

ITOry i i'"‘li*. Bach.....98c t. 2.25 
Pancy \Vlili>s Grnao. 
Rulilff lulls. Gr^wa. 
Round Riiiwwkrrs. Oruss. 
Limf Suuawkrrs. 0«uas. 
Ninrlty Puck Valr* lUlIotm. 
Tl-IMw Miuilisiro Roll. Ea(^ 
Gold Plated .Sroiiacles IViw 
DOLLS. li-IN.. LOOSE ARM . ... 
DOLLS. AS ABOVE. WITH HAIR WIG. 

In Powder—Just Add Cold Water and Sugar 
Crescent Oranfteade Powder makes the richest and best proSt* 
paying Orange Drink made. Backed by 18 years of success. Used 
by practically all lame shows and best concession people. They know 
it’s good, convenient to use and a real money maker for thciD. 

^ 30 Oallon. Sizo CO OCa Fostipaici 
|r Enough For 600 Classes 6 ForgIZ.OO 
. Cherry, Grape. Lemoo, Lime and Strawfberry Same price, 
A Trial lO-elass pks. 10c; 7 kinds for 50c postpaid. Colored siens 
J FREE with orders. I’lease remit by money orders. No C.O.D's. 

Chas. T. Morrissey Co., 4417 W. Madison St., Chicago. 

COmSlD SOUIS!iffl!TK 

DBLISATgSigN 

OroM. 

..teoBi 
UL-UflRU 

CItAKBI 
YBBACiC a SAMPLES FREE |a 

AGENTS and SALESMEN 13 
175.00 tc $150.00 « Week. Ixywngt prloo gold and all- 
amr Sign I^ttera for Stores OfOm, ATitonu>bQea. ato. 
Large demand errrywhere. Anytiodg can do It. Ei- 
duaire terrftoiT c»r trafrl all over while you aarn. 
Write for free aamplea and catalogue. 
ACME LCTTEft CO.. 2806B Caairaaa St.. Chitaga. 

MOW WE HAVE HIX IT RIGHT 

p**®^***"*^^**5!**!*!!!^J5®H ART BRUSH 
SALES BOARD 
1900 Holr. » Bru.hrs. 

Rrtunu. S'li *0 Cent M.56. 
IIBUSII 3'{ Inches dltme- 

t>T real hrlsllc. otI In ren- 
iiHi. M.KKItLiiMn OtniHicl. 
U.,n AKT T01>9^-W,« <l..r- 
ful suhjeets. Nude anil Srm|. 
Nude GH noYI FlnUhed 
In Sepia—Fhutopyro proceaa. 
Pat. i>«;dl:ui. 

Pleases the younrsiers. 
TtiAles the oldstTS. OfTso- 
SITn to none. Notiunr like It 

No. 70 Air .V...Gross $.1.00 
No. 7o Heavy Gan .Gross j.'l .’iO 
No. 75 lletry <tas .Gross $4.00 
No. 75 Heavy Gal, Transparent .. .Gross $4.."iO 
No. 70 I>>ng Gas, Transparent ....Grf>s8 $4.25 
No. 150 Kxtra llesvy Gaa .Gross $9.00 

Novelty Ducks '..Gross $9.00 

e Jap Cane# and Italloon Sticks 

Gas tanks furnished 
Ootflto tor Illowing I'p Ualluona tor Sale or 

Rent. 
$20.00 Deposit Ke<iuirrd on Tanka 

25% Must Accompany All Orders. 

EWW 1111 I 423 Dotawaro Stroot. 
. bo niLL, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Built in a powerfully oonatruttad and handsotasly 
decorated trunk, which makes it IdesI for Hoad work 
and ](ut aa (oo<l at fsTinaiient loeaUoaa Tbs 
TAI.CO doted Kettle Popiier pr»luc«a dellcioua. 
tender. '■i>ot»ped In flavor" com. which alwayt out- 
sella any other kind and Irtnn treater year-round 
rroflta—at the rate of $200 00 k> $1,000.00 monthly— 
depeadlnc upon opportutiltlea Writ, for full In¬ 
formation. V 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. ISI7.lt Pino 8t. St. LMM. Ma. 

PORTRAIT AGENTS— A new medallion frama 
that's a wonder. 150% proflt Also a 
new line of rehtlout aublecta on medallions. 
Somethme great. Hend tor Catalogue. Photo 
Medal IKmi.' Photo Clock Medallions Photo 
Ruttoni. Photo JrmrXrr. Photo Mirrors. Four- 
day aerrlce. Send ua a trial order. HatlWtn- 
tlon yuaranteed GlIISON PHOTO JBWELRT 
ro.. 608 Qraveaend Ave.. Brooklyn. New York. 

f WE AHE DIRECT FACTORY AGENIh. Grsu 
No. 70 Streetinen’s i>P<clal Gaa.$ 3.50 
No. 60 Gaa Heavy WeUht . 2.50 
No 60 Air . 2.10 
No. 115 Air. Ltrce. Rotmd. 5 00 

No. 115 Gaa. Heavy Welcht. O.bO 
No. 65 Alrahlp . 2 50 
Jumbo Alrahip. Inflates 33 Inch. 0 00 
Gaa Valves for flilinc Rallonns. 10 00 
Gaa. Heat Grade, per Cylinder. 3.50 
Gaa Cylinder Loaned . . 20.00 
larfr Plyinc Hltda, Decurated Htlcka.S7.00 Grau 
No. 9 Clrisit lltll.ioBs. Hixe 70 . 3.50 Gram 
No. 15X Otreus lulli ona .Size 150. 7.20 Orast 
No. 6-28 Airship Cirrus Halloons .3.50 Gram 

Roinethlnt new fnr Rhowt. CtmlraU. eto. Bach 
Balloan has a metura on It of a Flown Wafonk. ate. 

Send 25<' fur Sample Assortment. 
TVrms: 25% with order balance C. O D. All 

kinds of Novelttea No oataki*. Write for erica*. 

NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.. 208 Waad SL. Pituburo. Pm 

Get Started Now. The Country Is Going Wild Over 

Radiophone. A Bigger Field Than the Movies. 
We furnish oomplete outfit* with InttnieUon* to operate end m*k* monm. No ax- 
pertenoe reaulrad Baay u> kiiUll *nd operate. Blf praaie to* thorn ourUnc how. 
t'atalokue free. W’rite today. 

G. COMPANY, Dept. 91, 34$ Canal SL New York We carry a full line of Carnival 
Supplies. 

GEORGE GERBER & COMPANY, 
55 Weybootet Street, Providence, R. 

THE REAL FLASH 

20-liich Unbreakable RECEIVING 
SETS 

15x7x6 mchet wrixbt 4 Ibe. Stronc. sturdy, flashy 
uid the one sure winner on Ooncetslan Storea Dana 
Lata anty. $42.00. Sample. $5 00. PHONBS from 
$2.00 ta $6.00 Eaoh. In stock. 25% with order, 
balance C. O P. K. D Seta our Speiflalty. 

MODEL WIRELESS ENG. CO.. 
130 East Adaaia OttraK. Miohlf**. Tbt* onmber Is cettlny top money on every Mid¬ 

way. Dressed with letrte Hoop Skirt, made of the 
flnest Bilk Hstal Cloth wid Sstif*. with heavy 
Marabou and Tlnaei Trtnimlnc. Dress oonuw 
over head, clvlnc the appearinoe of a mtacb 
lartm doU. Packed 4 doatsi to case. 

$5.00, too WIGS 
3nlveraal Wlr for Kewnte*. Can be dreaiKl |n the 
atest faahlona. Somethme new to the dell trade 
Write ua today. Sample. lOe. BOSEN A JACOBY. 
(’26 Lonxwoud Avenue, New York City. 

One-fourth Cash. Batance C. O. D. 
Rend for catalocue of Blankcta. Robes, Candy, 

Manicure SeU. Alumlnumware. 16 aad 24-lncti 
Ut. breakable UolU. 

Monooraminc Autoa. Trunks. Hand Lutftfa. 
ate., by trinMsr method it the Mxixat payiaa 
bualneu of Ibe day Ureal denund: no expetlsnca 
nacasaary Over 50 atylea sltca and cokn ta select 
from. I auloc abowtnf dealfiis In exact oeU 
on and full particular* free. 

329 HENNEPIN 
AVENUE 

THIS IS A WIRELESS TO YOU ABOUT $$$$$ MADE 
THROUGH SETS. 

CASH IN ON /X ■ ■ I ■ B WE TE 

A Bidio Set that Is (uaranterd to brinf In tlie ynlte or code as vail as tlir $3( 
Lhirber, II It a blr Oath, a fait teller at $7 .50 Mid look, like a $35 00 tet. A 
with a money Itkck xuertntce. $;; 75, postpaid. 2U0<I-Ulim Head Pltinrt, $5.00. 
al equally low prlcea. Catakxue of Tube Belt and Parts 

MIRACLE RADIO MFG. CO., Interurban Bldg., 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

Each box contains twenty-five 
sticks of assorted flavors. 

Price to you $5.00 per 100 boxes 
h Make 1009c iind over. 
w Do|s>sit with order required. 

Helmet Gum Shop 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

GRANGE ENCAMPMENT AND FAIR 
AciHprohrr S Ut N. 1023. Hall Pa Good. 
rlf*«n Attra(*tl(»ng wartpd K M SASKRT, fbr'jr. 

DALLAS, TEXAS 

Sl.OO A lOO 
In 1 $tg of 3.000 and orar al'ow IllirrtI 
fllMvMtfiL Wa <$0 Clot ahlT> lf*M than l.OOO partafc#. 
tarF'Away Gum. 6$e a Huadra# Paeliaim. rm 
gitTf-rtlAirig. 

NEWFOBT OUM CO., , HtmfotX. KsslNCInr 
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1 Composition Nov(:*ltyDolls 10to24inches 

SPECIAL SALE OF 6 AND 12 INCH UNBREAKABLE DOLLS, DRESSED DR 
UNDRESSED. WIRE FDR SAMPLES AND PRICES. 

160—16-inch Doll, balloon dress, tinsel trimmings, gold and silver head bands, 
feather. Price, $5.25. 

162—16-inch Doll, hoopskirt, pantaloons, tinsel trimmings, gold and silver head 
bands, feather. I’rice, $6.50. 

171— 16-lnch Doll, hoopskirt pantaloons, made of finest metalline silk cloth, 
gold and silver head bands, with feather. Price, $7-00. 

172— 16-inch Doll, same as above, with marabou trimmings. Price, $8.25. 
180— 18-inch Doll, good quality, cotton balloon dress, with tinsel trimmings, 

gold and silver head bands, with feather. I’rice, $6.50. 
181— 18-inch Doll, same as above, w’ith marabou trimmings. Price, $7.25. 
182— 18-inch Doll, hoopskirt pantaloons, tinsel trimmings, gold and silver 

head bands. Price, $7.00. 
183— 18-inch Doll, same as above, with marabou trimmings. Price, $8.00. 
185— 18-inch Doll, balloon dress, made of good quality sateen cloth, tinsel trim¬ 

mings, gold and silver head bands, feather. Ihrlce, $6.50. 
186— 18-inch Doll, same as above, with marabou trimmings. Price, $7.25. 
187— 18-inch Doll, hoop skirt pantaloons, made of good quality assorted sateen 

fabrics, tinsel trimmings, gold and silver head bands, with feather. 
Price, $7.50. 

188— 18-lnch Doll, same as above, with marabou trimmings. Price, $8,25- 
189— 18-inch Doll, balloon dress, made of finest quality sateen cloth, tinsel 

trimmings, gold and silver head bands. Price, $7.00. 
190— 18-inch Doll, same as above, with marabou trimmings. Price, $7.75. 

S ^ —18-inch Doll, hoopskirt pantaloons, made of finest quality metallic silk. 
■ bIbB m.^BB —— tinsel trimmings, gold and silver head bands, feather. Price, $8.75> 

192—18-inch Doll, hoopskirt and pantaloons, made of finest quality metallic 
MANUFACTURERS marabou trimmings, gold and silver head bands, with feather. 

Price, $10.00. 

Main OfHce and Factory: Branch Factory: CATALOG READY FOR DISTRIBUTION, ILLUSTRATING COMPOSITION 
121 Greene Street, TOfK 45-47 Crosby Street NOVELTY DOLLS, WALKING, CRYING, MAMMA AND OTHER 

Local and Long Distance Phones: Spring 1197 and Canal 7548. NOVELTY DOLLS. 

MANUFACTURERS 

WANTED 
MERRY-GO-RDUND, FERRIS WHEa 

FOR THE LARGEST 

Fourth of luly Celebration in Bergen County 
NINE BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—lUNE 29 TO lULY 8 

DUMONT, N, J. 
All wheels open except Dolls and Doll Lamps, SlOO each. 
Grind Stores, SoO each. This is a chance for your sea¬ 
son’s bank roll. Positively no grift. Riding devices book¬ 
ing for this spot will have preference for ten big weeks to 
follow in New York City. Address 

CELEBRATION COMMIHEE, Dumont Council, Jr. 0. U. A M., 
DUMONT, N. J. 

_ CANDY— 
FOR PARKS AND CARNIVALS 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
SUPREME QUALITY CHOCOLATES. MADE RIGHT, PACKED RIGHT. 

WILL STAND UP IN ANY CLIMATE. 

A FEW FAVORITES 
4-ounce, size 3x5x2 .8c Each 

18-piece, size 8x4 .14c “ 
36-plece, 2-layer box, size 9x5x2 .27c “ 

Heavily Embossed Boxes, Lithographed in Six Colors. Very Flashy. 
Xo 1—Size 9>4x 5, contains 18 pieces.$0.20 Each 

“ 2—Size lUsX?. “ 28 “  32 “ 
“ 3—Size 15tsx6^, “ 40 “  55 “ 
“ 4—Size 23x10^, “ 90 “   1.65 “ 
“ 5—Size 15^x94, “ 60 “   1.00 “ 
“ 21—Size 2-layer, 94x5x5, Tray Box.33 “ 

S.\LESBOARD OPERATORS—Send for circular on Salesboard as¬ 
sortments. We save you money. Immediate delivery on all orders, large 
or small. 

TERMS—25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
227 West Van Buren Street, • . • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564. 
Manufacturers for Concessionaire^ and Salesboard Operators. 

:!JiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!n:i 

BIG FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION I 
APPALACHIA, VIRGINIA | 

This will be the biggest in the country this year. The mines are all E 
working tlireo shifts and railroads all p;iy off July 1st. Now is the time S 
to make the cliange and get away from that worry. "We will be In thre — 
mines six weeks and then the Fairs start. We want more good Shows, Z 
Ten-in-One. Dog and I’ony Show, Fat and Midget Shows, Motordrome, S 
Silodrome. Diving Girl Show. High Dive, Free Act, Rides. What have S 
you to offer? Few more choice Concessions open. Want Plant. People — 
that double preferred; Concession Workers. Don’t miss this one or you Z 
will lose. Palmist wanted. All m.all and wires to -S 

J. T. PINFOLD, Houston Hotel, Appalachia, Va. :r 
glllllllllllllllliniillllliiiiiiiiinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr 

WANTED FOR THE SOUTH MISSISSIPN FAIR 
Laurel, Miss., Oct. 3rd to 7th, 1922 

TJjp Pouth MIs^ImIppI Fair deulrpt to mtrr Into an Birremcnt with a ckan and up-to-datp 
ciBM iarnlral Compare, or would conuld r Lnir or fife iiidependrnt Rldt**, SIwwg and Concfts^ons. 
MuaI be llrrt-rlaM. aa lids la oi e of the Kdirt In South. This is a day aiid nlsht fair. 
>>e are aiK-ndlna I.T.OOO.OO for Kire .\t t» a. Klreworka. which ate already 4'ontraclvd for. Would 
consider a>rr< sKMidemv from a rtHOcnicrd Hand. Addrcsa all commutih'ations to 

D. A. MATISON, Chairman, Laurel, Mississippi. 

TAGGART SHOWS 
WaDt for Fourth of July Celebration and Home Coming 

. ENTIRE WEEK. BOWLING GREEN. OHIO, 
and entire season. Concessions of all kinds; Stock Wheels, Grind Stores, 

Ball Games, Palmistry, Buckets, High Striker, Pop Corn, Taffy Candy, 

Cane Racks, or any Legitimate Concessions. Can use any clean Show 

with own outfit that does not conflict. Strong Joints, P. C. Wheels and 

Cooch Shows are not wanted and w’ill not be tolerated. 

TAGGART SHOWS, M.C.TAGGART, Manager. 

RUBBER BELTS 

C. W. (RED) MERTEN 
WANT FOB THE LARGEST 4TH OF JULY criEBRATION IN THE STATE. THREE BIG PAY DAYS. 

^ AT OGLESBY. ILLINOIS. 
\\f huTT ti4o Hldivt, hrr Shown. CAN PI-Ai K ^loUier Show tnd b few moro OoncrsbhB •. You work cTrrv 
week with tUU outtlt. Wb b ui out >i vo the •ci'oud week in Aptil without a blank. i'AN rsb a 
lew Tl»o old buttth U alw..y» wrli« me. 

COLONIAL EXPOSITION SHOWS, C. W. MERTEN, Mgr. 

ALL FIRSTS—SIS.SO PER GROSS tIS.SO—NO SECONDS. 
One inefa. Black or Brown, Lrrer or RolUr Buckles. No less Uun Half Gros. shipped. 

LEATHER BELTS, $24.00 PER GROSS. 
Qonuinr T.^-ithcr Belts, made with American Facie Nickel Roller Buckle. Pamrle Poren. $2.23. 

Samplt-a. Ba^th 2Sc. parcel poataprepald. One-thvd depoeit on orders, balance C. O. D. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

DAN E. NAGLE WANTS FEATURE FREAKS 
AND MUSEUM ACTS 

For flte of the Icadlnj Amusero.tit Resnrts of the East. WILL GIVE GOOD ATTRACTIONS STEADT 
WORK A1X WINTER. Juat like I did for othera Ia>t winter. Send photOrT-aphs and aUte your salary. 
Addrcaa DAN E. NAGLE. 72 Certlandt St.. New York. 

BROS.’ TRAINED WILD ANIMAL SHOW For Fouitb of July Celebrallmi at McRtiberta. Ky.. two more mm.ey-aetUiic Showi. .\ll legitimate 
jIMii open, with no eicluslyr. Whtela, IdlLOO; Grind Stores and Ball Games. $20 00. Come Ui or wite 
Flffcln*, Ky.. until Saturday. 

Tr»p Drummer; or.e with Xylophone preferred. Address J. H. BARRY, Manager, MenMaa. MieR 
Sturgis. Mich„ 29; Wolcottvllle, Ind., 30; Lagrange, Ind., July 1; Perttand, Ind.. July 4. 
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THANKS 
WE APPRECIATE THE RESPONSE TO OUR 

Recent offers, and assure all our old and new friends that the extra quality and values we arc offering will be 
maintained thruout the season. We*re busy as the “dickens,” but filling all orders, large and snull, the same day recehed. 

AJIOIIIIfAl CDITAIAI C I FLASHY BOXES, HEAVILY EMBOSSED, LITHOGRAPHED IN BEAUTIFUL COLORS. THE BOX vAKIilWAL wi kvIALO that has the flash and is a sure, quick turnover. 

Special 2^a^r 1'lb. box, - - 2Se each > No. 1—Size, 9 1-8x 5. Contains 15 pieces, 
h11# No. 2—Size, 11 l-8x 7. Contains 28 pieces. 
Banner Special Package, size 2Hx2H«8, contains No. 3—Size, 15 1-2 x 6 1-2. Contains 40 pieces, 
10 hand-dipped Chocolates, • $5.00 per 100 No. 4—Size, 23 x 10 1-2.Contains 90 pieces. 

25c each > No. 1—Size, 9 1-8 x 5. 19 cents each 
32 cents each 
55 cents each 

$1.65 each 

give-aways, $10.00 per 1,000 
TERMS: One-half Cash. Balance C. O. D. 

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF SALES BOARDS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, THE SAME AS J. J. HOWARD HANDLED. 

BANNER CANDY CO., J. j! hBw^d, *822 Roosevelt Rd., Chicago, ni. 

A. B. Millers Greater Shows 
Positively play twenty weeks of Fair Dates, starting early in August. 

WANT TWO REAL SHOWS 
will furnish new and complete outfits for either Bally-Hoo or Platform Show. 
Have complete outfits for Wild West, Dog and Pony or Society Circus. 

WANT—Manager for Athletic Show. We have complete outfit. 

Can place Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. Good opening for Mit 
Camp, Hoop-L-i, Candy Floss, Knife Rack, Clothespins. Fish Pond, Huckle- 
Buck, Novelties. Following Wheels open: Ham and Bacon, Groceries, Blankets, 
Chicken, V'ases. No exclusive on any Wheels. All Concessions flat rate. 

WANT—First-class Advertising Agent; also Train Master and Lot Man. 
Musicians on all Instruments for W'aters’ Concert Band. 

NOTE—This is a 15-Car Show, with five Riding Devices, ten Shows, two 
Bands and Free Attraction. 

Address A. 6. MILLER, Mgr., Newcomerstown, Ohio, This Week. 
Route will be furnished to interested parties. 

LOGAN HOLLOW 
BIGGEST JULY FOURTH CELEBRATION 

IN THE COUNTRY 
Lundalc and affiliated coal companies (non-union) working day and 
night. Spending 815,000.00 for Fireworks, Free Acts, Bands, Barbe¬ 
cue, etc. Can place concessions of all kinds. No exclusive. Don’t 
write or wire, come on. Emma Lou, Gladv-s, Bee, Babe, Mary and 
other girls, don’t miss this. Can use Shows and \Miip or Seaplane. 
NAGY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS furnish all attractions. Branchland, 
W. Va,, this week; Lundale, W. Va., July 4th and week. 

QUICK—WANTED—QUICK 
FOR GRAND OPENING, JULY 4TH, lit! 

Hew Harbor Haven Amusement Park 
JAMAICA, L. I. Free Gate. 

2,000.000 PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM. A GOLD MINE 
ANTED—Rides. Show, ar d Cooreaslonf of every detrrtptlon. Penny Arcade, StaooUna OiDery ALL- 

YBAR-BOfND PBOPOSITU'X for Dance llall. Pool Boom. Sk.tln* Rink. Boad bouM. Cliop Suey. 
.b'MitiiK and B.thtna Concession to let. Wonderlbl location, faclrn; both Jamaica Bay Trolley andBoule- 
vkrd. Step off the car rl*ht Into the i>ark. How to get there; Take Jamaica E'.evatrd at City Hall. 
New York City, get off at IdOth Street, ther tak« F^r Rockawav Trolley to Harhjr Ilavii. See Mr 
I. Markey on ground or New York offl'e. THIS IS A M.LIDEN PARK W.A.NTED—LADY fTlEE 
ACTS, alao Band. J. IRSCH. Gantral Maaaaar: J. MARKEY, Anistaat Maoattr; W. B. NEWMAN. 
AdvertUini Aient, Raom 3, 200 East 23d Street, New Y»dt City. 

= 

WAIMXED FOR 

J. L. CRONIN SHOWS 
FOR BIC ath of JVIT CELEBRRTlOa 

ON THE STREETS OF HINTON, W. VA., 

Center of Coal Fields. 
Ferris VTieel. Pit, Midget or any good money-getting Shows. Girl* for 
Springtime Show. Good opening for Palml8tr>'. All Concessions open. 
No exclusive. Shows address Cotton Kent. AH others, 

J. L. CRONIN, Hinton, W. Va. 

Wanted—Mau’s Greater Shows—Wanted 
SHOWS—We can place, to loin at once. (Ir,t-c1a.4, Athletic. Do* and Pony, two high-claia Platfonn 

Sbowi and will furuUti for Otst-claea Tiu-ln-Ooe a 100x25 khaki top- None but clean attraction, con- 
si dared. 

CONhEESIONS—Have openlnaa aa followa. Cook Houte that.doti't Up Uie thow people. F*rult, Candy, 
Ofociry, Chicken, UUiiket Whecla Other, write. Co.id opcnli.* lor real Palmist. ;*ev ral Grind Store,. 
Whe< Is. l.'iii OO; tirlnJ Store*. Ball Game,. 220.00: ail flat rate. Agent for Derir, Bowling Alley. 

COlORED MINSTREL PEOPLE—Pbr our Cokr d MlniRrel we can pU<'e at once two flrst-claae Team,, 
two SUnIe Women, two goid loroellan*. Comet Plaier, Saxophone, TromtxSie, Plano Player. State your 
aalar\ In wire or letter. Banka and Banks, answer, aim Ollt-r PrentlM. I 

GENERAL AGENT—We can ure at once, for long ai-amu, exiietlenced Agetit tbat will work for a 
aalary comm— ,urate with the timr*. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND FOREMAN—One Foreman that can get up tor Monday night, one more Man 
on nwclilne. If you arc like a frog, all ronath, we don't want yon 

BOSS CANVA8MAN and two aa>iatanU tor our big Coioitd Mlnurel Show. No Kid a wanted. We 
have tlirtc. AH iddress WM. W. MAU, Manager, Selleraburg, Indiaaa. 

Convention and Parade 
ALLEGANY COUNTY FIREMEN 

I AT ALFRED, N. Y., JULY I9TH AND 20TH 
Good clean i8ho\vs and legitimate Concessions wanted. 

R. S. COTTRELL, Concessions Manager, Alfred, N. Y. 

Wanted, Shows and Concessions of All Kinds 
LEIPSIC, OHIO, HOME COMING 

on thP BtrPPtR. People for good fr.imed Illusion Show. Write or wire or come 
on. J. V. MORASCA, Dunkirk, Ohio, this week; Leipsie next week. 

WANTED-Musicians for Victor’s Band 
Oood Muildan, on all Instnimenta. eepeclally Flrrt Chair Men. Alto need Plano, Violin. Banjo Player dou¬ 
bling Band and other Mustdana that can feature apeclalty numbera. I already have twelve week* of Kaire 
Mid Theatre, booked aolid. Htartlrg Angust 28. at Bonceve-le. W. Va. Addreea all mall i/> JAMES F. 

'CTOiL cara Alhaaibra Theatra, Brerkearldee. Tex., uaSI July •. I will be la New York City by tba I5tb 
Bll^ily. My Biall will alwayt raeab Ma aara at Tba Blllbaard. P. S,—Muilctana wUh me UK aaaaoti tvrlta. 

CENTANNI GREATER SHOWS 
WANTED-SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS—WANTED 

People for Ten-in-One. Concisions—Several Wheels open; Grind 
St OH'S, S2o wot'kly. Wire to M. CENTANNI, Gen. Manafer, Rockaway, 
N, J., thi.s week; Singac, N. .1., Fourth of July on the streets. Ten 
thousand tickets sold for Auto Contest, Fourth of July. 

FAY MILLER WANTS 
PEOPLE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

for her Dancing Academy, We also want Musicians and two good Teams 
for our Dixieland Minstrel Show. Picul and Russell, have new outfit 
complete. Will give you show on percentage or salary. Walter Huff, 
write. All answer lionceverte, W. Va., this week. 

FAY MILLER, care Roberts United Shows. 

J. C. FIELDS GREATER SHOWS WAHTS FOR THE 
LARGEST 4th JULY CELEBRATIOH 

in the State. Marshfield, Wls., two or three more Grind Shows, ^fiislclans, 
write T*-d .Morgan. Want ten Concessions. Rlack River Fulls, Wis., week 

, June 26th; Marshfield, Wls., week July 4th. Address J. C. FIELDS. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS AND RIDES 
For FOURTH of JULY CELEBRATION 

AT MANCHESTER, N. Y. 
Rail Games, Flrewftrks dully. Three big days, July 3, 4. 5. For space wire to 
JAMES DRURY, Manchester, N. Y., or to C. H. BARTON, Rockaway, N. J. 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS WANT 
PvrforTBeva for Npringtim- Show lo ydn at once. CAN PI.AI'H any t<>od Inilrgiendmt Shew that dmi”! 
crxiflirt with »hat I haw. CA.V I'l.AC'n pit. Platform or Pi^-ln Ihi* Will (urnMi tapa lev AthIvUo at 
any nva.ry grtiuig Hliow. Hlwk Whwia „r all kirula o|ivii. alan any tirliid Omivaaluna, Hall tlanwa. Naval- 
lira. Iluckla-Huct^ Cnutilvy Klorr, Head'd Bagt. SHvvi, fllaaa. Hrteg what you've giit aud cum* oO. 
UUn Uogvra. W. Tt. June 28 U> July L Pair avaion atarta after the nmrth. A. H. MURPHY, Maauier. 
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8,777 
carri«cl 

in 
one day 

SEAPLANES 
Ilfi-Ofil mdr MfT- i 
ft Tiilfr. »iUi Wor ( 
I h I n>’» W o r I d'fy 
(irrilrit HIiuh> «t 
Toronio K\iio«Uloti, 
SfpUnibM. 1921. 

For PARKS and CARNIVAU 
A Miioatlon rtrrrnhrre. 62 bulH Id 1921. Bit 
nri. Illth oixeil. Wondrrful flith. A U>p mnn> 
rr fotur lUo Mrnrd $200 to SI.607 in one dnj- 
Pho*. S4.200 to $7.2M. Cish or terms. 
TRAVCR ENeiNEERINC CO.. Beivtr Falls. Pa. 

GUARANTEED USED CARS 
H'jnns'Wle Sedan .$ 400 
Old'iBoblle PedsD; orerhauletl. tepalnled, 

1020 . 050 
Hupnicblle Trurtng . 375 
Studebsker Tnuring . 275 
Buiik Roid«lir . 375 
WINTON "S": ofierbauled. rerainted; A-1 

condition . lOOO 
WEST SHORE AUTO SALES CO.. INC.. 

fZI West 42ad Street • N. Y. CITY. 
9931 Ltnttcro. 

WANTED, SOMEONE TO WORK 

Ed Holder Trick Mule, Ebenezer 
I ha?e oomplete ontAt SliortT Roberts, come on; still take care of you. Booked July 3 and 4. MO- 
berb’. Mo. Parks and I'alrs to follow. W.VNT two Colored Mule Riders. Salary erery w"ek. sure. 
WA.VT 25 lire hustlers to sell Drinks and NoeeUies. one lood Oaa Balloon Man that undsretandS 
fllUng balloons. Liberal eommlssicr s. Thia Is the blttcst 3d and 4th July I'-lehratlon belnj held bi 
the I’niteii states. Karurslon rates on all roads leading to Molierly. Jat-k Dempsey, Sam Langford, 
£arl CAdJu<.-k. Jim Ua.dos and other st liar aitrartwns. Wite me. .address 

H. B. SCOTT. Meraiiantt Hatel. Mabarly. Mlaaourf. 

Ride Men Wanted 
Cap.nbl® of tiikiriK charKo of New Allan Herschell Carousell and Bigr EJli 
Wheel. Must underKtaiul Ras enRlnes and be capable of handling men. 
Middle nRcd men preferred. Boozers and chasers save your time and mine. 
Address, giving rofereneo, 

M. J. McNALLY, care “Billboard,” New York City, N. Y. 

Wanted—Piano Player, Drummer, Working People 
and hrformers 

for Dance Palace. No time to write; telegraph. Addre.ss CATHERINE 
KELLEY, care Snapp Bros.' Shows, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. Pay youT 
wires. 1 pay mine. 

FIFTEEN-CAR CIRCUS WANTS 
Ktiuestrian Director that is c.ipable of breaking horses and other animals, 
thew.irds. Animal Trainers, Boss Canvasman, Dog and Monkey Trainer, Big 
Sliow I’erforuiers, Musicians, Opposition Agent, Man to handle Privilege Car, WANTED FOR MATHIS &. THOMPSON SHOWS 

ART GARTER 
(SERPENTINE) 

No knobg. ped*. c4e. Cm change cliiUe 
M A mlhutc. Nickel pUted cU«i>. ill fluhy 
colon of web. iliny of our igcuu wll A 
groM A dv. 

$7it Pit Gross, $1.M Dozen. 
E-Z ART NEEDLE CO. 

515 N. DMTbM-a. CHICAQO. ILL. 

tlliit iUelf 
In Any de¬ 
sired po»i- 
tliWi. Leeree 

to work with. 

A few utei for Stlckillte. 
There ire miiiy rtmre. ETer> 
user dlscoreri miiiy ways of 
bis own. 

^ Circus Men, Distributors, 
^ Carnival .Men, Salesmen, 
^ Street Fair Men, Agents! 

^200— A WEEK EASY 
le! jd all or part time 
res Ben's a great proposition. Practically aelU Itself. Sales records shoir It 
ih! ^ eight out of erery ten automoliile owrxws to whom demonstrated. I)era- 

onstratkm giren In one minute. Sales possibllitlas without limit One man 
Tr.i’Sva |„ gn, one-half hours In small town. A school boy sold 55 

one afternoon. Brcry car owner knows ho needs It You hare only to slww H 
to make sales. Eixclusive territories giren. Retail prloe, 52.50. Easily wlUita 
reach of all. Tour profit 1009!> up. 

“STICKALITE” 
THE LIGHT OF A THOUSAND USES. 

Has electro magnet In base. Holds light in any desired positkm sdthout 
attachmetita Lesres both hands free for work. Qlres light wbm and whers 
nteded. Nothing like It oo the market. Not sold in storea 

Canvas Men, Wheel Men, 
Pitch Men, 
Demonstrators, Concessionaires! 

This is a big proposition for you either as a full time or side line article. 
You can make a big day's salary In a few hours at night with ’‘SnCKALLTE.’' 

Send us your name and address for details, or if you prefer send tl.OO fbr 
demonstrator and all necessary msterlal to start work. We will refund your 
deiHMtt upon request, or return It to you when you swid your first order. 
ACT NOW. _ 

[ PREMIER ELEaRlC CO. 
3826 Ravenswood Avenue CHICAGO, ILL# 

SHOWMEN, CONCESSIONERS 
ATTENTI ON-ATTENT ION 

WANTED—SHOWS OF ANY DESCRIPTION. RIDES. MERRY.QO-ROUND. FERRIS WHEEL. 
WHIP. 

The first lime In history. PORCHKKTKH. M \SS . In the h. arl of ILwion. beginning WE1TE (*F 
LY 1 R, INCI.V8IVK. lUg MardI Urns « «l Jubllrr I'l lrbratu'H. uiuUr tin* ot All-l>or- 

CtieAlrr ARnrlt'an Isivlon. S. TtM Hit ('• IrbrNlkui* to bdU’W \ Tt-al jua^on .* work, all under 
MriMig aunPl.'Tt Ail<lr.'<«a all mall to ALL-OORCHISTCR POST. AMERICAN LEGION, cArt David H. 
Garmaa. lacratary, 640 Dudky 8t., DaruNeatar. Mastathusftta. 

WANTED—REAL AGENT, SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 
All Concessions open except Doll Wheels. Right, Cook House and Juice. 
Want Shows that don’t conflict with Side-Show, Minstrel, Athletic and 
Snake Shows. Have real opening for any kind of Platform Show. Have 
three Rides and four Shows, playing real country. Swell line of Fairs 
booked in Western Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas wheat country. Can 
place real Minstrel People at all times. Comedians and Dancers. Holmes, 
wire me. Want to hear from all people with Dick O’Brien last year. 
Happy Home. Bob Davis, Lee and Pery, Watson Tyler, wire Dick O’Brien. 
All others, Ll B. Holtkamp. Mgr, Fayetteville, Ark., this week; next 
week, Stigler, Okla., big W. O. W. Picnic. 

L. B. HOLTKAMP EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

MRME LAROUECH WANTS WITH 
THE CON T. KENNEDT SHOWS 

Two Walters who are capable of earning $23.00 per week for ten hours* 
hard work; two Dishwashers, one I’antryman, one Yardman. We have 
plenty of Fair dates and will pay more at all of our twenty-two Fairs. 
Want to hear from Grubbs, the best Carnival Cook in the United States. 
Will add that Rex Shortly Slick and Wartield are ■with me. Tickets by 
wire if I know you. Address DANNIE LAROUECH, Ironwood, Mich., 
June 26-July Ij Iron Mountain, Mich., July 2 to 7. 

Canadian 
Concessionaires 

Business is good and we have reduced 
our prices again in time for the Fairs. 
Quality and Service is the same if not 
better. Write for Catalogue. 

Canadiaw Toy & Novelty Co., 
6 William Street, Montreal, Que. 

Wanted Two More Up-To-Date Shows 
Can place few mOTe leptimate concessions of all kinds. Week 
June 26th, Lorain, Ohio; week July 3rd, Massillon, Ohio; week July 
10th, Haiiitramck, Mich. Address K. G. BARKOOT, as per route. 

<Vi» or two m<«ii Show,, tm.r lo fmlur.-, «1«) ffw nn'ti> Drli'il Sli>rr». C. ;i« Into K<-n'iu-Vy toil flrliN 
wh»t» mill ri arr working JIninilr amt Kl.lw Narl<'». '•''H'' "f ‘ Dibit, tbai »or.ii.l fur mi* biforr. 
•rlto. T. B.. RMIboarg, Clnrlnaatl, All oDwta wr.le or ivni, «ti. !•» Pit roiiir. l'ila>.;tir. Ky , wnk June 2ii. 
rtrmiaool adiraat, 5702 Ludlow Avo.. Cloounall. Ohio. _ 

Sido-SIiDw Manager fh.it makes strong openings. Several more Side-Show 
.\cts, Man to handle Candy Stands. Sheet for sale. 

MGR. CIRCUS, care Billboard, Chicago, III. 

July Ceiebr^^^ F. ZEI6ER UNITED SHOWS WANT WRESTLE! 
U«FA »oo know llio Rjmt. WANT I'niuiaaliHia of all kltnl. No yarlu.iT.-* Also I’lani rrrrplo. lUi» 
wmpMa eutfii for AlhWdc show lo nihi pti.|ilo. WILL ROOK KIry or Ttai-ln-Onr »D<m' K<«rra^ W. \ a.. 
*nU wtrkg ftiuklrti upot. IKvii't uvrltr, vrlri*. Wi* luiTf our own Kblo^ A. H, tAURPHYo NNiWMtr. 

&VERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

TO MANAGE ATHLETIC SHOW 
Polo Sporoil or nummg Wrst. wiro. Loomta wsnU Conormlon AgeUa. HUl CUS, 8. Ol. 
b.gg«M Julj 4Ui Celrbratlou In the WtO. NdgemooL & D. 

A 
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SCEXERY 
IMunond Dr*. OU or Witar 

•r.HCLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS, BHIB. 

SCENERY-roTH^r 
(•Mloc AMELIA BRAIN. PhllaStlflilaL. 

AT LIBERTY, DRAMATIC STOCK 
JOHN HIGGINS. 

I'l'in'dy or Oonfral Iluidnrss. No Specialties. Asc. 
ol; neUkt. 136 Itii.; height. 5 fL. 7% ki. 

RUBY LECORNU. 
Niserue. .stnelne voice. Age. years; welelit. 100 
1)1 ; height. 5 ft., lyjulty. Wardrobe. Address 751 
North Dtariaim St.. Chlrmo. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—ACROBAT j 
A-l I'nderstar.der. catch any aomer^ault hold ar d i 
eatch aiiirthiiis in hand to hand. Can alao make 
hand to hand. Will ao with fkst-ilaas act or) 
partner. Wire or write O. SEIBING. 163 East 86th 
Bt.. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY, INGENUE LEAD 
FJrat-cla*- Ih'iiertolre In East preferred. Theatres 
only. Height. 5 fL. 1 in.; weight. 100 lbs. Youth, 
thlllty. wardrobe. Tlioroly relialile. Equity contract 
based Oh Koston. State your be«L I’ennanent aum- 
mer address. 

F. L. CHANDLER. Box 212. Henniksr. N. H. 

AT LIBERTY, 2 A-1 MUSICIANS 
violinist and IManIst. 25 years’ experience. tV’ouId 
eonalder good Rep.. Stralglii .M P.. Vaudiwllle. Cafe 
or Da/ice Orchestra. JOk t or single Write or wire 
at once. EDWIN (PETEi HAMILTON. 807% W. 2d 
BL. Haatinga. Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP DRUMMER 
Join on wire. Porioerly Oiiginal Loulaiai.a Jazreia. 
HatcMibeck-Wallace. Read, fake, jazz. Pep. Wire 
CHARLIE LYON. No. 1 BalUmoce BIocIl Ahat.t . 
Georgia. 

WANTED—Plano Player, to doable Band. Would 
like to hear from Team, woman to play piiao and 
man to double Stage. Band and SpedaKIel. Tear 
around work f.ir rlilit people. I’) d # ranvag until fall 
then theatres. .tddress DORR ROBERTS. Rober'.s 
Sisters' SUv'k Co.. Righeart. Oklahoma. * 

WANTED 

EXPERIENCED TENT SHOW MANAGER 
to double Band and wllllne to work. Addreaa. with 
full particulars C R. RENO. Parksley. Virginia. 

GUY BROS.’ MINSTRELS WANT 
Mesb lana at d Singers (Tulek. Address 146H State 
St . Springfield. Masaachusetta. 

WANTED 4 ALL-AROUND PERFORMERS 
f'' <:i ;eii Valley Medicine Company. DR. SPANGLER, 
Hamburg. Pennsylrai.la. 

WANTED—Man for Straight tn Acta and do Spe- 
■ ithy. Other useful iteople write. Must xAn on 
vine. State all and lowest flnst. Three-night ttanda 
t'-.it Ttudevllle. Eat OP lot. aleep at hotel Kuttawa. 
Ky.. 29 30 July 1. Clark A Gall Comedy Ca. 

WANTED JAMES B. O'NEILL’S SHOWS 
r«iful Wagon Show People. All lines. Also W.rklng 
Men .Address as per route: Somonauk. HI.. June 29. 
Wa'.enujn. III.. June 30; Pawpaw, III., July 1. 

WANTED FOR EARLE WOLTZ'S BIG TENT SHOW 
Sprclilty Team, ehange for wretk; Song and Dance 
preferred. Young Ijidy or Man to Sing latevt popular 
Jari S<ings EARI.E Wl>T,TC’S BIG TllNT SHOW 
Wiriam«t rt West Virginia. 

HERE IT IS FOR $8.00 
DISCOUNTS ON QUANTIH ORDERS 

The latge nunilwr of orders from this paper 
shows tile txrrulariiy of our aet and nUecls 
gnat credit on The Billboard. 

SEND $8.00 FOR SAMPLE 
Kxiiuliitf the sKr mil you will «dfwsund 

tb( teaSiKi for tiu’ ilrnuml o*i thU wonderful 
outfit, i^ur ImuMo lload Sot It worth thp prltv 
Mk’ite. ft I ilio HiKdt* set YiMr turvHse 
$vlil go lip 8 hundred ct>untt whfn you llttrn 
iu OTt our outfit. 

WE ARE READY FOR DELIVERY 
The whole world la Itiliweetevi In R.ADIO. the 

new creatiia of whence, tirder. are filled In 
rotation. ORI>lTR NOW. IK) not I,*t yyrur com¬ 
petitor ret ahead of you. Ihill amount for a 
sample must a)-vtnpanT onler. fk Ot). postpaid. 

DO YOU KNOW THAT 
the price of the crmplete set l« not mope than 
the price of the Im». BI.E MEXD SET. 2.000 
ohma. in-ouncr. ak-ne* Th a abowt that there 
U a golden orportu:;tty for the first m your 
line. S.U.ES1IOARD. PHlTMIfM. WHEEL 
MVTV, we hare plan* that will keep the publle 
before yon all tlie time 

LINCOLN SALES CO. 
650 Bcok Buildin«. DETROIT. MICH. 

BIG CONNEAUT LAKE FAIR 
August 29, 30, 31, 
September 1,1922 

H. I. HOLCOMB, President. W. G. CHURCH, Secretary 
CONNEAUT LAKE, PENNSYLVANIA. 

^ ¥342 FOR MEDICINE 
AND SXREETMEN 

Bare youreetf time, montr and dlaappob tmer.t by bu.ytng ytmr Soaps direct from manufactnrm. Supplied 
eitlier In a'.ock cartons or ki can.iim und-r y.'ur own name A poaul will bring iimples and la'.eag prk* list. 

INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO., Dept.619, Indianapolis, Ind. 

WANTED FOR BECKLEY, W. VA. 
HOME COMING and BIG FOURTH JULY CELEBRATION, JULY 3-t 
ConceFsions of .yH kinds .Vo exclusive except Lamp Dolls. Other big ones to 
follow. Can pl.ic*’ Cook House. r.< iu*tti American Lf Rions and Commercial 
Club, advertised like .i Circus, in the heart of IJeekley coal mines, working 
full time. .Ill Addres.s DR. KOINER, Beckley, W. Va. 

WHY PAY 
MORE? 

SPECIAL PRICES THIS 
WEEK ONLY 

*2-ln Lamp DoU. 
fancy dreu with 
tliiwl. Hrr d.« tll.OO 

16-tn. Mtrr w Kin-- 
me U.dl. fancy 
drea l*rr d« 16.80 

Cnlnnlal Martha 
Waahingtnn Poll, 
electric I'er dm. 14.00 

10-In. Itoll lkM»t> 
drmt and bb.sB- 
•ra I’cT d>« 7.90 

19-111. IKdl hnnp 
drew and M'.wa- 
era Trr d-w 9 90 

Chtneir Baakrta S 
V> a Neel, tingle 
ring and laoel. 3.7S 

deaeaJt aa alt 
arders. 

PNILA. DOLL MFC. CO.. 324 N. 9tk 01. PhRa .Pa. 

Motordrome Riders 
Itdlee and grrts. wanted for OoMrn Dry Park. 
Brojktyn. Para auyi npm nr.tll .s.-)>ralrr 15 them 
will play Faira for eirbt week* Tti -c wh» wrote. 
>viie again CIIAS. METRO. 93 B’Ubt.a St.. Boa- 

- .u, Miaea huarttta. 

STREETMENI CANVASSERS I 
• l« MONEVI EAOY 0ELLIN6 

DEIMTA,L-AIDS 
■re thin cel'uloid toeihplrka The* dean between 
the trreh far better than wood toolhptcfca. Rerom- 
taar.ded by dentleta. BeerThody -ww ^eryhedy 

-lya. Rxi'elWii heute to hi-uer pmpoeltion. Great tor 
vree-mte Sella fatt. RrUtla for ia> a pa<-kafr 
Complete eell.t.g outfii. rania:nlna Si packaewa. II M 
Mall lOr tn>Uy for eaapl* package DENTAL AII> 
to. 121 Chestnwt .OL. OWmecatef. N J. 

Experienced Men for 
Gasoline Engines 

Whip and Allan Hersehell Carouselle. 
No time to write. Wire. Best salaries 
paid. Join at once 

LEE BROS.* SHOWS, 
Schuylkill Haven, Pa. 

THE GREAT SOUTHWESTERN SHOWS, Inc., WANTS |— 
I->aiikf»rd. Miaimuri. 

!!![ BIG FAIR 
WANTED, BLACKFACE COMEDIAN 

Mu*<t pliT Guitar or Banjo, Wire quick. M**didne 
Iderturer wire. Aiidrt^s Ed Moore, Calhoun Fftllte &C. 

WANTED MED. PEOPLE 
Change for w-e *. Team. Singles, wire Inwest salary. 
Pay own w irca; I pay mk e. Tickets If 1 know you. 
JTl.LNKLTN’S VAfDEVlU.IANR. Har.orer. Pa 

WANTED—Men Interested in Game 
that ret* the money. See Cae dy-KId ad. page 67. 

FRANK ALLEN SHOWS (Overland) 
want Canrarnnoi. MuMctani and Perfomtert. State 
your lowest and all in first letter Sbermie.. Tex.. Julv 
2. 3 and 4. P. S.—Wm. Creighton, write. 

PARTNER WANTED, actk.g or tilent. with 61,000.00 
to $1,900.00. Hare the most beautiful act with dcen- 
ery worth over $8,000.00. Oontract atarttng In 
August Parfi.er'a profit orrr $100.00 per week. 

O. sriBlNG. 163 East 86th St.. New York City. 

WANTED—Entrrtaisert. etc., for Picnic July 29th. 
Correspondence .ooUclted. RTT> MEN'S HATJ. 
Taylorstown. VirginiA. 

lAfAMTrn MED. PERFORMERS of all kinds. 
('hangs for one week. Address 

HA.MilOND REMEDY CO. NO. 2. General DeUrery. 
E'yria. Ohio. 

Lepitimate Concessions of all kinds, two more gooil Shows, with or without 
outfit; Merry-Go-Round Manager. Big Fourth celcbnition, four days. Rush 
City. Three counties unite in this celebnition. Concessions shut out except¬ 
ing under Show. St. Paul. Minn., week Julv 10th. 
_ C. J. BURCKHART, Mgr., Rush City, Minn, 

NOTICE, FAIR SECRHARIES! • 
TUB OORBT GRE.tTfch SHOW.'! now booking Fairs and Celebratlona Be aurr and book attnotlofis sow 
—(km't wait until It’a too late. Would cor sider string of Southern Fairs. A lilriss 

E. 8. COREY. Lewisburg. Pa., ar at ptr Maks. 

Piano Player That Can Fake, Read and Transpose 
One that can handle trn-pe>A>)e vaudefllle them. Steady )«i>rfc the year round. Mmiry any Uiar yoa want 
IL Also good Itlaokfacc Comedian who can put on blackfare acts atid make them go. Must loto st ooco. 
Addiesi ED. F. WEI8E. Ada. Ohm. 

ITALIAN BAND AT LIBERTY 
Caa Jots Monday. July 3. w'th any • um)>er of Muib-lans. Brand new unifiwm* and large r,'p>'rtory of music 
Only rotiai.le .<h<)Wt ar.d Fair Secreurtes write nr wir-. PROF. TONY TIORLA, cart Blllbaard. Chlsata, III. 

WANTED BIG 3-DAY CELEBRATION 
aJIJIL,Y 3-4-S, 1922 

Staowa, Coneesslnns and Rides or small CamtraL Ttiere will be a barbecue. New park, wen adrettiied. 
lYee llghta and lo llc it-v. El-ctrlc Park, Canaiertga. .N. Y. Write or wlra E. I. SWART. 

BRADFORD. N. M . AUG. JB. TI-BEPT I. I«». 
V -w hooking Conrvai vi, Bradf- ’d and Vewhwry 
Fair Aiannallao. Il.k.NA N. PEtSLEB Swr. 

7-A.-? 
A makrr. A Pbigger. A Preet At«.L A Pwbihity 

Man At Lllirty, 
Adirsas CNY ALEXANOCB. iillbaard. Cklcoaa. 

ALMOND AND PLAIN 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
Pa-ked 24 tn lUai 

9a BIM. 99 Ceats sar Bsx. IBr Sira, ft IB par •#■. 
IHOnelt with order reou r d GORDON CHOCOLATEB. 
529 Walaot B* . Ciao4anatl. Oha. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
Naell. Urge file. Two-llriiled Rahr Girl. 16 In hish. 
eihiblted m Talk In. muaeum Jar and InU of mjier 
Mumm fl-d Ft tk« I. •• f<w Wtiri- Th# Nelsaa 
Batalv Htaw 914 C 4lh Bt.. Sa. Bastaa. Maw. 

WANTED, CARNIVAL COMPANY 
Iasi week In Aug nr flml week In Se|d Aiilrees 
BRN&rr ’niOHMIllJ.. Fewrat city. Mi..«irl. 

MODERN WOODMEN PICNIC 
ST. FBANCI8VILLE. ILL THREE DAYS AUG. 

IS II AND 12. 
Pnr Cnnnesalnni and PrlriWea write FERB WEIIJTR. 
BL Awnfkiwllle. III. Mu garni lltig ,lr,-<a-. 

WANT ELI WHEEL OPERATOR 
Must Join OB wire at once. Most be capable of handling Wheel and be wnbrr. Alsu ore hrlp<-r Join at 
OBce. Addr-ss ROBERT HUGHEY. 615 Nsrth Osarbeni St.. Chlcaga. III. Taieghoar. Saacriar 4543. 

CARNIVAL ALUMINUM 
6-Qt. Preserve Kettle ....Dozen, $8.961 l-Qt. Pudding Pan .Dozen, $2.18 

ROBERT HUGHEY. 615 Nsrth Osarbera St.. Chlcaga. III. Tateghaae. Saacriar 
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8-Qt. Preserve Kettle ** 8.28 
10-Qt. Preserve Kettle .... “ 9.60 
8 In., 18-Gauge Fry Pan.. “ 4.20 
3-Qt. Mixing Bowl . ** 3.50 
2- Qt., 9-Cup Percolator.. ** 9.801 

10-Qt. Dish Pan . “ 9.001 
3- Qt. Handled Colander .. " 4.50 i 

'ILUJIM 25'i ,-««h will, urdt-r, halsnct C U. U. 
Tlila It a cp<1al itlfu, gwHl until July lb ' 
TW ^ , P. J. A R. I. TIERNEY, 
The CrMm el Fire Farisry Llats, 

2- Qt. Pudding Pan . ** 3.00 
3- Qt. Pudding Pan . ** 3.38 
2- Qt. Double Boiler. “ 8.28 

I0*.4-In. Round Roaster.... “ 7.20 
3- Qt. Lipped Sauce Pan.. ** 3.84 
4- Qt. Lipped Sauce Pan.. “ 540 

1-1'/2-2-Qt. Sauce Pan Set. ** 6.98 
We lan ship th* sam* day your ordrr U rw'eiyvd 

Factery Rfsrri'-I*liv»«. 
JOS Eatrrsnw BI4«.. MILWAUKEE. WIB. 

FOR SALE, ELI FERRIS WNEEL, NUMBER 5 
In -tr.-ll-nl (inillii..*. im;'leie, r-,-,lv in nprrat*. k^rrylbliig asm* at wl>« lef, faetnnr Wl,er| storod 
wt li.iiMSi'. .-II I «, n I|> n «li hn-irs •wrlrlly rash. Will **ll rlrht. Junk d aler, ke-1> i IT 

ELWIN STRONG, Pligsr, Neb., luaa 28 la July li Uha'.ed, JUS: tbaraafter, Frtaie-4. N*h. 
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DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(Coprriibt 192:. bj Tha Billboard Publishteg Company.) 

DILLINGHAM 
BACK IN U. S. 

Obtains Several Plays, Includ¬ 

ing Production for Hippo¬ 

drome, Which Burnside 

Will Manage 

New York. June 24—Charles I>.1- 
lingh im. uc'ioinpanie.l by Mrs. DlllInK- 
ham. arnve<l from Kurope yester.lay 
aboard t!;< Maur. tania He announe.-.I 
the aniuisiiion ahroa.l t«f several pl.i>s 
an<l mii.Hit ■! coinetlies. the api><»int- 
ment of K II IturnsMe to complete 
charpe of the llipi-oilrome. and toM of 
his pl.ins for in xt season at that thea¬ 
ter, topether 1th the enpapenient of 
several hip ai t.s for the show. 

Spe.ikinp of the results of his trip. 
Mr. Dlllinpham said: 

“The nui o. .il eomedie- I secured In 
P.irat w r. .I.-inp the re. ord business 
that former'.y would have been the 
fortiine of d-.im itic ple. es. In one of 
them. I'e.l.'. I have arranped with 
Maurice 'h-xalier. the popular yoiinp 
actor, to oTn< o\er .in.l at>pe.ir in his 
oripin.il r.'le whii h he has id.i>ed dur- 
Inc the ran i.f two ye.ir.s in l’ar;8, and 
■till poinp stronp. The other musical 
comedy is 'Ta Hoiiche". than which I 
have not s* en a cleverer or more tune¬ 
ful pl.iy in a bmp time. 

“On .a riyinp trip to llerlln I saw. at 
A. Ij. Krl.inpers rciuest. an operetta 
by Kalm. n that he h..- ao.julred and 
1« to |'r< s-nt in N« \v York e.irly in the 
■eason. Its title is ’The Ilajadere’, 
m*an;np ‘The !'■ nclnp Olrl*. and the 
hadinp part w ill be jilayed by a young 
American prima donna, while tho 

II on pipe 11) 

OLD THEATER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Wrecking of McVicker’s,Chicago, 

Reveals Difference in Pio¬ 

neer and New Houses 

AT THE GRAVE OF FREDERIC T.HOMPSON 

0" J'lr.* 8 the friendi and atsoeiate, of Frederic Thoirpsj-'. toycfaer with Mrs. Thomp- 
aor.. fithrrrd at hit rravt in Wocdlawn Cemetery. New York, for tee unveiling of th« 
ir.emariti in hit honor. A few ef them are thown in the accompanying pictum. In which are! 
Oiarlst Feltman. Dr. Coney. Louit Gordon. Mn. Frederic Thompion, John Gulfl, Herbert 
Erant, H. S. Vircll. Hugh Thoma. Peter Meyer, Jake Solomon. Tony Irzo, Kobert Kinh- 
man. John W. Love and Robert W. Seaton. 

—Photo by Lawrence A Snnith, New York. 

BIG START FOR 
OPERA AT ZOO 

PUTS UP BARS 
Against Sensational Melodramas on 

British Stage 

Cincinnatians Receive “Aida* 

Wholeheartedly—Ralph 

Lyford Is Director 

r 

Chliapo, Juno 2i.—In tho hnpo, 
rapKci In .Madisun stroid. botwoon 
tho Triiuino bulldinp and a tall otticc 
bulMlnp, vvhiTi' .McVlckor's Tho.itor— 
throo (if th»m. In fait —.itnod. .and 
whi rl- a ni'vv .Nb VIckor's. tho fourth 
oiliiinn Ilf thi- f.imoiis hoiiso. will soon 
r‘■1'. vMirkmi'i) aro dostroying tho pl.ans 
of .irrh.ti'i In of forty and llftv vi-ars 
apo. It ^ho\v.-« old lib-as ns oomi>arod 
with till' inas'itvo Ntoid sills and ptr- 
dor : nnw iriiiii,- nji on tho satno spot. 
I iidiriH'alh till- tlo.ir of what was tho 
tn-tlti anilitiiriitin a foTist of stilt-llko 
tinilii rs pnliit u|iward. Thoy nro not 
larci' tlmlii-rs l•ltl1l■^. luil thoro aro a 
l"t of thirn Thoy su|>t<ortod all who 
havo .sat in MoVlcki'r’s. 

.\ny woikinan could pick uj» ono of 
till i<o tiuiliot.s and put It iMi his shoul- 
di'is. Mut It takifi sovcrnl vvorkmon 
•md a stoam crano to put ono of tho 
Klitnt now stool sui>]<iirts down In tho 

(Contlnui-d on pegc 11) 

So successful was the opening of the 
Zoo ilrand Opor.i Company's eight 
vvoi ks' siinimi r so.'.son in Cincini'.ati 
Sun.i.iy nliii t. Juno J5. tliat it is s .fo 
to .l.■•^uml• tho iiiana.Liomcnt will siir- 
ji IS.S its s ttisfactory ro« ord in tho s.into 
lino of tho just tw,. voars Tho aui'.i- 
. ro o w as c.iiiai .tv and on nunioro.is 
o. 1 .isi'ius jiiin.'tiiatod tho brillian.'v of 
tho artis;.>i’ porformance of Wrdi's 
••Ald.V’ with vvholo-hoartod appliuiso. 

Tho name rolo was sung by Kl.za- 
both .\msdon. sopr.ano. and Henrietta 
Wakotlold, contralto, s.ang the part of 
Amnoris. They wore recalled fre- 
(juontly. c.iusoppl Apo.stini, tenor, 
(e,inp lladamo!» in noble f.ashion. Tho 
part of Amona.-ro was sung by Greek 
F.v.ins. barytone; Natale Cervi. bass, 
sang tho linos of the King, and Italo 
TMcchl. b.is.s, did himself proud as 
Kamidils The charm of the peren¬ 
nial mtisic.il drama was enriched by 
the .splendid acoonipanimont of a 
tri-jilo.o orchestra, tho pick of tho 
Cln.'innatl Svmphouv Orchestra, un¬ 
der tho illroction of Ual|ih K. l.yford. 
The co.-lumos wore rich and the beau¬ 
tiful Sitting Included special scenes, 
tho work of l.enn Harris, brought 
from Now York. An added feature of 
tho luiti.il performance was Milo. Klla 
1'.igonova. proiulore dansouso, and tho 
corps dc b.lllot. 

This week’s schi dule calls for tho 
ropct'tlon of “.Vida" Tuesday and 
Thursday nights, on the l.ittcr of 
which Mmo. Kvo (Trlppon vylll sing 
tho tltlo part ns guest arti.^t. “Komoo 
and Jullot" will be offered Monday, 

London. .Tune 21.—The King's cen- 
.sor-in-chief, the Duke of Atholl, by 
royal decree has banished forever 
from the Hritish stage sensational 
melodmmas which excite the desire 
to kill or commit crime. 

Dtike .Mholl's pronouncement fol¬ 
lows several brutal murders in Lon¬ 
don, said by tin* : utliorities to have 
been excited by melodramatic thrill¬ 
ers. In one case programs of Lon¬ 
don’s <Irani! C.uignol Theater were 
found upon the culprit. 

Duke AthoH s decree was revealed 
this week when Jose Levy, pro- 
du-er of Grand Guignol plays, de¬ 
cided to close down on account of 
stringent regulations. Mr. Levy 
created a sensation in London 
theatrical circles two years ago 
when he opened the Grand Guignol 
Theater. 

WOODS HAS 40 
MANUSCRIPTS 

Returns From Three Months* 

Trip to Europe—Acquires 

Famous French 

Cyclorama 

New York, June 24.—A. H. Woods 
arrived here yesterday on board the 
Mauretania after a stay of three 
months in England, France and Ger¬ 
many. Mr. Woods made this trip in 
search of stage material, and, from 
what he said, he was successful in his 
(luest. He brought back forty manu¬ 
scripts, mostly German in origin. 

In addition to these dramas Mr, 
Woods will bring to America the cele¬ 
brated “Pantheon de la Guerre”, or 
“War Pantheon”, which has been on 
exhibition in Paris for the last four 
and a half years. It is a panoramic 
representation of the war in its sep¬ 
arate incidents. It is 19,000 feet in 
length and the work of fifty-one art¬ 
ists. who spent four years in its com¬ 
position and execution. It W’lll be 
shown in New York under the joint 
auspices of Mr. Woods and representa¬ 
tives of the French Government at a 
time and place to be announced later. 

“Germany is the llvest country In 
the world theatrically at the present 
time,” says Mr. Woods. “I-Yance is 
busy and England is the deadest. I 
brought back so little English ma¬ 
terial because there isn’t any. With 
the exception of Somerset Maugham, 
whose ‘East of Suez’ I had already 
purchased, the English playwrights 
seem to have faded out of the land¬ 
scape. You have to send a Pinkerton 

(Contlnneil on pipe 11) 

RAVINIAOPERA 
SEASON OPENS 

“Boris Goudonoff”, With 

Adamo Didur, Is Initial 

Presentation 
Wednesday and Friday nights, with 
Kuth Miller, coloratura soprano, as 
Juliet, and Charles Milhau, tenor, as 
Romeo. On Saturday night there will 
be ballet divertissements, with con¬ 
cert soloists, featuring Mile. Dagonova 
and Elizabeth Amsden. William Kopp 
is ballet conductor. 

E.ach afternoon provide? concerts by 
the Summer Orchestra, under lead¬ 
ership of Walter Heerm.^nn. 

The company assembled this season 
by Managing Director Lyford is par¬ 
ticularly strong and includes such rep¬ 
resentative singers, besides those al¬ 
ready named, as Elinor Mario, young 
.\merlcan mezzo-sojirano; Chas. Mil- 
bau. of the iTper.a Comiiiue. of Paris; 
Mario Valle, who returns to the Zoo 
virand Opera Company after conspicu¬ 
ous successes with the opera company 
of Mexico City, and Natale Cervi. of 
tho Scotti I'omjiany. 

A group of Cincinnati’s talented 
singers will re-enforce the principals 

(Continued on page 11) 

Chicago, June 25.—^The Ravinia 
Opera Company formally opened its 
eleventh season on the far north 
shore last night, with “Boris Goudon¬ 
off”, and a star new to the resort, in 
the person of Adamo Didur. Other 
prodigal sons and daughters to return 
in the initial offering were Orville 
Harrold, .\lice Gentle and Leon 
Rothier. 

Gennaro Papi conducted with hia 
customary distinctive char.acteriza- 
tlon. Tonight there will be two other 
Ravinia debuts, those of Claire Dux, 
with the Chicago Opera Company la.st 
season. and Pompillio Malatcsta. 
buffo-basso of La Scala. Covent Gar¬ 
den and the Metropolitan. Louis Haa- 
selmans will arrive the last of the 
week and relieve Mr. Papi of some 
of the burden.s* of the baton. “Mad¬ 
ame Butterfly” will be the presenta¬ 
tion tonight, with Claire Dux, Alice 

(Continued on page 11) 
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the Ut« Cbarlea Prohman, attrndMl the bull* 
DCFS sesdlODi ItondaT aftrrnuon. lie hai re* 

KENYON DOING WELL 

covered from hla recent cU»h on tx^rd »hlp Conducts Booking Exehangs In Addi* 
with a San Krancitco h.mae wrecker. From tion to Managing Thsatar 

INTERNATIONAL 
TO DOMINATE 

New York, June 26.—The Interna¬ 
tional TheaMcal Managers Associa¬ 
tion, having elected new officers, a 
board of governors, made up of seven 
groups, passed a resolution against 
daylight saving and promised Justice 
to all connected with the theater, has 
started off the new year under the 
leadership of A. I* Erlanger, as presi¬ 
dent, and Lee Shubert, as vice-presi¬ 
dent, as already reported In The Bill¬ 
board. 

Committees Named 

The Board of Governors, named too 
late for last week’s issue, is made up 
as follows: 

GROUP ONE—Producing Managers: 
Henry W, Savage and George Broad- 
hurst, Alternates: John Golden and 
William Harris, Jr. 

GROUP TWO—Play managers, trav¬ 
eling, stock and repertoire: Arthur C. 
Alston and Gus Hill. Alternates: 
George Goett and John J. Coleman. 

GROUP THREE—Representing cities 
under 200,000 inhabitants: O. S. Hatha¬ 
way, of Middletown, N, Y., and haying 
theaters in Oneonta, Norwich, Bing¬ 
hamton and Elmira, and Nathan Ap- 
pell, of York, Pa. Alternates: I. C. 
Miehler, of Altoona, Pa., and John A. 
Himmelein, of Sandusky, O. 

GROUP FOUR—Representing cities 
of between 200000 and 500,000 inhab¬ 
itants: Lee M. Boda, Columbus, O., and 
Felix Wendelschaefer, Providence, R. I. 
Alternates: Augustus Pitou, Louisville, 
Ky., and M. S. Schlesinger, Newark, 
N. J. 

GROUP FIVE—Representing cities 
of 500.000 or over: Sam H. Harris and 
Fred Q. Nixon-Nirdlinger, managing 
director of the Forrest, Broad and 
Garrick, Philadelphia, and the Nixon, 
Pittsburg. Alternates: Joseph P. 
Bickerton, Jr., and Ralph Long. 

GROUP SIX—Stock companies: W. 
A. Keyes, of Dayton, O., and Harry 
Clay Blaney. Alternates: Frank Eagen, 
Los Angeles, and M. E. Ccmmerford, 
Scranton, Pa. 

GROUP SEVEN—Grand opera: Mil- 
ton Aborn and Fortune Gallo. 

Many Attend Dinner 

Ouests at the hantjuct of the association. 
Hotel Pennsylvania Tnewtay nicht. Included: 

T. B. Lotiitan. J. P. Cook and A. M. Shee. 
bss. Bofton; Frank Beade, Fred G, Itizsn- 
Hirdl-nser, M. Bablettky, Tkotnai M. Lore. 
Philadelphia; Harry A. Henhel. Baltimor.*; 
Hathan Appell, Tork, Pa ; Benjamin A. Lerine. 
Trenton. K. J.; Robert F. Boda. Leo M. Boda. 
Colombna, 0.; Sherman Brown. Mlwaukee; El- 
mor Walters. WU'iam Harris. Jr.: Georfo Lef* 

Rar, Howard Herriok. Clarence Willetta, Wella 
Hawkes. Earl Barria, A. L. Erlanser, Lee 
Shabert. Joseph P. Bickerton. Jr.: David Be- 
laico, Walter Vincent. Sam H. Harrii, Win- 
threp Amet. Gtis Hill, Thomaa X. Love. Al* 
fred E. Aarons. Ralph Lons. New Tork; W. 
H. Rap>y. WasK.nstox. D. O.; Oeorre T. Hood. 
Soabtle; T. 0. OampbeU, New Orleans; Leo 
O. Toller, Herbert Aaklcy, Breoklyn; W. A. 
Xejea. James X. Redelle, Dayton, 0.; John B. 
Reynolds, Harry Brown, Pittsburx; John A. 
Himmelein. Sandusky, O.; Z. C. Xichler, Al. 
toena. Pa.; Abo Levy, Julei Hurtic, Harry O. 
Somers, New York; F, D. Shea. Worcester, 
Xass.; Adolph Xeyer, S. E. Easterly, Charles¬ 
ton, 8. O.; Thomas Berta. Rock Sprints, Wy.; 
Geerta Driscoll, Xontrral; Arthur C. Alston, 
Goerts Goett. New York; Joseph Xercer, 
Washintton. Pa.i Robert Campbell, R. S. 
Doutlas. Birminrbam. Ala.; Earl Burcii. C. 
U. Rosakam. Phil S. Benedicb, John Leffler, 0. 
O. XcCall. Roy Crawford, Ford S. Anderson. 
Harry Olay Blaney, New Tork; Oeorte X. Fen* 
bort, Newark, N. J.; Barney Klewana, 0. E. 
Woe, Olay Lambert. New York; Charles Pyle, 
CluLmpnitn. Ill.; Charles Nathan. Peoria, lU.; 
Peter XcCourt, Denver; H. L, XePberson, Hop. 
kmsviUe, Ky.; Louit Haase, Atlanta; 0. S. 
Hathaway, lOddlekewn; Charlei O, Tennis, 
Harry Davis, X. X. Gubstadt, Ithaoa, N. Y.; 
B. B. Gutstadt, Genova, N. Y,; Gay 8. Burley, 
Atlaxtlo Cltyt H. W. Bekarer, Oambria, Pa.; 
E. O. Finney, WUmlnrton. Del.; Caldwell 

Bromi. ZanesvUle, 0.; Fred £. Johnson, Wheel* 

NAMES CHIEFS 
SHOW BUSINESS 

int. W. Va.; Harry Beeaon, Vnionbown, Pa.; 
Davl4 Saxon, Erie, Pa.; Chariot R. Baker, W. 
H. Oadoret, Kankakee, DL; 0^ A. Lick, Fort 
Smith, Ark, 

Oppose Daylight Saving 

The resolution opposing daylisht savint reads: 
“Resolved, That it it the eense of this 

convention that the daylight eavlng law is 
inimical to <>nr Interests snd to the interest^ 
of nil the people. It is the sense of this con¬ 
vention that we use all the power at oar com* 
mr d to enlist the eervirea of all those who 
may be able to help in tbe matter to the end 
that tbe daylight saving law be no longer in 
effect tbrnout tbe United States and Canada.” 

During the convention it was recalled that 
most of tbe maguatea of show businesa repre¬ 

sented starf"d from the bottom. President 
Erlanger, as a representative of the late Mark 
Hanna, started his career in tbe Euclid Avenue 
Opera IIiNise, m‘>vlDg forward until now be la 
one of tbe most important of tbe theater 
owners in the L'niud States. Alfred E. Aarons, 
general manager of tbe A. L. Erlanger Theat¬ 
rical Knter|iriscH, is tbe secretary and founder 
of the International and is credited with bov- 
ing been instrumental in making bis chief tbe 
president of the sssociatlon. 

Lee M. Boda, who came to New York from 
Columbus, O., where he has a theater in ad¬ 
dition to others in Indianapolis and Toledo, 
is tbe managing dir-ctor of the association and 
haa been a most im[>ortant factor in baUdlng 
it to its present strength. 

Shubert Called Away 

Tbe new vice-president, Lee Shubert, la 
known to have started at tbe bottom as an 
usher or program boy or something like that. 
This was in S.vracuse, where at (be pres<-nt 
time be is battling in tbe courts with the 
Keith interests over rights to theater property 
wbieh both claim. Itefore tbe election ct 
oflicers Mr. Sbubert bad to quit tbe convention 
and go to SyracuKe. He left his Interests In 
Internati(rna| in charge of Ralph W. I>ong, 
Bbutxii-t general manager, who also began tala 
theatrical car<’er as an usher. 

George Broadburat, who Ix-gan at SMlstaot 
treasurer in the Bush Street Theater, Kan 
Francisco, when the bouse was controlled by 

Denver came Peter McCourt, owner of tno 
Broadway Theater in the Colorado metropolla, 
and whose theatrical experiences date back al¬ 
most two-acore yeart. At one of the early 
managers of tbe famous Tabor nmnd in Den¬ 
ver, Mr. McCourt played such atara as PatU, 

Henry Irving and Ellen Terry. 

New National Theater 

W. n. Rapley, whose family baa owned the 

National Theater in Washington, D. O.. aince 
the first house of that name was erected In 
186S, told hie friends in tbe International that 
be Is opening a new National in tbe fall. 

Wintbrop Ames, treasurer of InternatlonaL 
and owner of tbe Booth Theater, New York; 
George T. Hood, who trained for show businesn 
under John Cort and now owna the Metropolitan 
in Seattle and an interest with Charles W. 
York In a theater In Spokane, and Jules Mur¬ 
ry, general booking manager for tbe Sbuberts, 
were seen chatting in tbe foyer before tbe 
doors were closed on non-members. 

Robert V. Leighton, tbe Erlanger booking 
Chief, recalled the days when he opened Elmer 
Vance in ‘The Limited Mail” in tbe Comstock 
Opera House in Columbus, with Bichaid Ben¬ 
nett as property man and Lee X. Boda owner 
of the program privilege. 

Ons Hill’s appearance started tbe xtUtimers 
bussing. "1 knew him when he was a club 

swinger in tbe Ixwdon Theater on the Bowery, 
where Pete Rice, now very much of the Friars, 
was a cop or bouncer in the gallery,” tald 
one. 

Ram narrit, president of the Prodaring Mana¬ 
gers’ Aasociatioa, who started at a telegraph 
boy and rose to be manager of Terry McGovern 
and then partner of George M. (X>ban, was one 
of the busy handshakers. 

POLICE ACTIVITIES 

HAMPERING CABARETS 

New York, June 35.—That cabareta in tbia 
city are suffering from tbe activltlee of pro¬ 

hibition and police ofUcere was brongbt out 
yesterday in a suit l>egon agalnit Gil Boag, 
proprietor of several rafea and cabarets here, by 

Petrouella Cline. MIm Cline elalmed that be¬ 
muse of police aetlvlty the defendant might 

not be in a position to pay her claim if she 

won the case unless the trial waa begun scoo. 
Tlie court granted the request. 

ENTERTAIN DELEGATES 

Cleveland, June 23.—On the entertainment 
program for the delegates to the Odd Fellowa* 
and tbe Undertakers’ conventions at the Mab- 
Belle Club here, Wi-doenday afternoon, ware 
Flo Rock wood. Chuck Cunnora. Robbie Brown 
and Genevieve Pbllllps. Tbe work of the vari¬ 
ous onen waa highly praised. 

Omer J. Kroyon, who haa been managnr of 
the Majestic Theater. Ues Moinee, la., for four 
aeatoBf, and who has held prominent positloni 
in other amusement lines. Is nothing if not a 
bustler. The Majestic under bis management 
haa been an unqualified aarreta, and la today_ 
In Its forty-third week—playing to excellent 
bualneao when all the read ibows and made- 
vllle bouses have closed for the season. 

Mr. Kenyon has built up a regalar foUowiag 
In Des Mulnea for tbe Majestic that tbe movie 
bouses and the parka teem unable to wean 
away, and reports from Uto theater are to tbe 
effect that buslneas is really pbenomeanl, with 
capacity houses tbe rale. 

In addition to managing tbe Majestic, Mr. 
Kenyon is owner and SMoager of tbe Kenyon 
Amusement Booking Exchange, furnlabing tal¬ 
ent for all occaalona, and be haa built up n 
aplendld businesa. 

Mr. Kenyon recently celebrated bit thirty- 
eighth birthday and be wae given n fitting re¬ 
ception by forty employeee of tbe Majestic and 
memberi of tbe Howard Marrell Musical Com¬ 
edy Company, playing tbe bouse, who met him 
with a band and paraded around tbe block to 
tba theater ofBce, where Mr. Kenyoa waa prt- 
aented with numerous gifts. 

FILM FIRMS FORMED 

In Atlanta Havd Large Capitalization 

Two newly formed film corporatlont at At¬ 

lanta, Oa., are the Sbutbem Motion Plctnra 

Finance Corporation and the Atlanta Studle 

Corporation, capitalixed at $1,000,000 and 

$500,000 respectively. 

Both corporatlont have been chartered na- 

der tbe laws of Delaware. The finaace cor¬ 
poration will begin operations immediately 

and the studio corporation wii; begin in four 

or months, or as soon as its $100,000 

building ii rrectad on Peachtree Road, At¬ 

lanta. 
OOcert of tbe two corporations are tba 

same. Ralph B. .'<niall. of Macon, ia presi¬ 

dent: U M. DaiUy, of Atlanta, vlce prcaident; 
O. E. Fkrley. Atlanta, secretary and treas¬ 
urer. The directors are Ralph D. Rraall, O. 

M. Dailey. Raymond D. Pawley, of New Tork; 

I'rederlck C. Monroe, of New York; H. B. 

Troutman, of Atlanta, and J. G. Inman and 

G. J. CalUway, of Albany, Ga. Neither of 

the corporations will go into tbe production 

business, it is announced. 

MINSTRELS FOR COAST 

Snm Griffin To Open Twenty-fivt*PdO* 
pie Show in August 

San Francisco. June 2t.—Sam Grlflte’a Origi¬ 
nal Premier Minstrels, to open the 1922 season 
esrly in August, will be one of the strongest 
minstrel organlaatlons to play tbe Pacific Coast 
since tbe days of Primrose & West, Haverly 
and other n<>t<-d romimnles of the kind. 

Mr. Griffin is working unceasingly to get his 
new orsaniutlon into shape and with twenty- 
five people, new scenery and brand-new coa- 
tiimeii it promikes to make minstrel history on 
tbe Coast this year. 

Already tbe company |a nearing Its fall qnota 
and a number of well known minstrel [M-rfonn- 
era have signed rontracts for tbe aeason. 

Included in the roster to date are Tommy 
Lynch, F.ddle Gallagher, H. R. Bowman, Kir- 
alfo Brothers, Ben Mooreboute. Billie Uughea. 
Frank Gordon, Ilap Bellsle, J. T. Opferkneh. 
Morris Moss, William R. Hayden, Clifford 
Ktratbam, Jack Prince, Al Wheeler and Karl 
Wilson. 

JOHN D. BARTON 

Sail* for Japan July 6 in Intarett of 
Amutamant Syndicata 

Bt. Loula, June 21.—John D. Barton of New 

Tork, former theatrical impresario and man¬ 

ager of Julian Eltlnge, |>assed thru Rt. Louis 

this week on his way to Japan. He will sail 

from Khn Francisco July 3 and will esrenir 

many commissions for an amusement syndi¬ 

cate, iBcloding the building of a chain of 

theaters in Jaiian. Kbr the imst month be 

has been boying many riding devices and ani 

mala. Mr. Barton believes the traveling street 

fair wilt ho a hig thing In Jai>an. lie will 

make bis headqnartera at the Grand Hotel, 
Yokohama, Japan. 

CHICAGO TWIN THEATERS 

SHOWING RAPID GROWTH 

Chicago, June 2fi.—^The twin pISTbousea. 

Harris and Belwyn, at luike and Dearborn, are 
beginning to look like theaters, as each day 
tbe workmen bring dreams Into farla. Tbe 
I'elwyn, on the romer, will be the first house 
rr.mpleted. The celling la finished and the 
deenrsUvo work '« rapidly being Installed. In 
both alrurturee there Is even now an air of 
coalaeat and intimacy. Dotb will bo asedlum- 
■Iseil playhouses finished to tbe last detail in 
all that makca for comfort and attractlveDess. 

Board of Governors of Managers’ Association 
Made Up of Seven Groups—Move To 

Fight Daylight Saving Laws 

HARRY G. MUSGROVE 

Mr. XuFgrove is proprietor of the Harry G. Mnsgrove Tivoli Circuit in Australia. He 
is a you';g Australian who comes from a family famona In the Australian eatertaiament 
field. He took over the Tivoli Circuit when it waa in a very bad way and la steadily 
bringing it to the forefront. 

▲ 
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Paciflc Coast Opera Company OSCAR HIR8CH SHOT MOSCOW PLAYERS COMING 

Says It Wat Accident, His Wife’s At* 
torney Declares 

Nikolai Roumiantzeff, Special Repre* 
sentative, Now in New York 

May Become Reality by November—L. E. Behy- 
mer, Lot Angeles Impresario, Favors 

Project 

Lm Aotelek, June 26>—If present pUns ma> for bis concert coarse of nest season and for I>>Ties. Hlrscb was shot thru the cheek, the 

trrislixe, and thrj will, bj Norember, ac- sololstt to appear wltb the Pbllbarmonic Or* txillet rangins downward and lodging near his 

New York, June 2*5.-Os. sr A. ninah, former a6.-Nikoltl RoumUntretf, 

theatrical prodmer. 1h in the Nashua County ^presentatWe of the Moscow Art Tbe* 

/J.’™..* '""".‘■''‘..rJTa’ !!!I^ Ust Wednesday and 
went Immediately to aee Morris Gest, with 

whom he conferred concerning the American 

appearance of the Russian players next season. 

tii Roumiantzeff brought with him letters 
The shooting follcwed a party giren by Miss , _ ^ 

-k^. >1_zk- _i_.k »k- *•** directors and other indiridnals of 
the Moscow Art Theater, thanking Mr. Gest 

and Nikita BallefT for the special performance 

his wlW, Rene Daries, wa, arrested and 

charged with the sh's>ting, later being released 

on $2,500 bail. The charge against her is as* 
sault with intent to kill. 

Muntrsal. June 24.—All details for the big 

l)eneflt show which is being given by the Mon¬ 

treal Theatrical Managers’ Association for tne k-M»« ’ »’ .u xt 
i«-ne0t of local charities hare been completed. of the Murat Theater here. 

Ge.,rge M. Izevy. retained as counsel by Mrs. 

JIIr*<-h, said that Mr. Hlrsch told him the shoot¬ 
ing was an accident. 

MURAT POLICY ANNOUNCED 

Indianapolis. Ind., June 24.—Nelson Trow- 

cordlng to L. K. Behymer, manager of the cbeitra. 

I’bllbarmoolc orchestra of this city, the Ta- 

clflc l\>asl will have an pern com|>any that CHARITY BENEFIT 
will pl« from *0 50 weeks In the year. _ _ ~ 
In a territory stretching from Vancouver, B. ' ® "• Stagod in Montreal by Managers 

0., and Seattle, down to Han I>lego, then east 

to El I’aso and back to I»s Angelea via Den¬ 

ver and Butte, Mont. This circuit would be 

toured twice a year and Include towns that 

have h.retofore been deprived of opera. The date 1.Vo7 Oct"obVr ‘l0r'Tb7pn;i.^^^ announces that his theater will open SUte Fair “;nd“‘"war“bo'mb«"rded“‘with quMtiloM 

Leading Coast managers, musical a. well „„ ^oeWs as usual, with a musical ^bout the friends left behind in Russia (Balieff 
at theatrical and fluandal circles, are inter- Princeaa. and as many other theaters as the Chicago. His house will nembers of his company havlne 

■ ■“ .. ' ' d^mnnd. The twenty leading Mon- legitimate attractions all winter as here- formerly been members of the Moscow Art 
tresl thester, sre represented. The msnsgers ‘"fore. He also announces that the Shubert- Theater). Mr. Ronmlantxetf said that the con- 
donate their theater., help, talent and every- P*rk formerly the Part Theater, on West ,or the Russian players had Improved 

« 7k VTn .* I lately, thanks to the remittance, aent by Mr. 
to charity. The talent will be volunteered from ^Hle house on September 4. with a season of .k- “Chanve-Sonrls” 
the different local bouses. some thirty weeks. 

centiy to raise funds and to relieve hunger. 

Included with the letters of thanks was a 

comic poem, which Mr. Roumiantzeff offered 

to read to American audiences on the Century 

Roof if they would leam Russian or wait until 

be had learned English. 

Mr. Roumiantzeff was greeted with great 

effusion by bis compatriots in the ’’Cbaure* 

ested in this interstate o|>era company, which 

will make the West independent of the Baft 

at to grand and light opera performances. It 

has been pointed out that anfflclent talent 

ran be recnilte,! a'ong the Coast to organize 

a company second to none in this country. 

The plan, ns outlined by Mr. Behymer, Is to 

have solo psris filled by leading singers re¬ 

siding in the West sod by guest aritsta from 

tbe East. Also that popular prices are to 

prevail, admission rates ranging from 50 cents 

op to $3. 
Impresario Behymer left here for the East 

last week, to be absent six weeka, during which 

period hs will devote much time to the new 

undertaking. He will also arrange bookings 

STRAND THEATER OF 
CUMBERLAND CLOSES 

Cumberland. Md., June 25.—The Cranda'l 

Strand Theattr of this place closed last night 

for a period of several weeks for renovation, 

redecorating and the making of structural 
changes. The management expects all the 

theater changes to be finished by the latter 

part of July. 
The. structural changes to be made have 

been recommended by the engineers employed 

to make plans that will Insure with the re 
qairemrntt recently put in force by the build¬ 

ing code* of larger cities. 
The Knickerbocker Theater affair in Wash¬ 

ington, D. C., is probably instrumental in 
rhasges la the Crandall Strand Theater, altho 

all theaters built In Cumbcrlnnd htve been 

subjected to rigid Inspection and yearly tn- 

vestlgatioD. 

GUS SUN VISITS DETROIT 

GEORGE EDWARDS 

The recent benefit for the Russians waa tbs 

means of starting negottatlona for thete 

American appearance. 

NO “ONE-MAN CONTROL* 

Of Theatrical Buaineaa, Says New 
York Review 

IVt'olt, Mich., June 25.—Gos Sun, of the 
Hus Sun Company, Springfield, O.. after spend¬ 
ing a few weeka" vacation at Chcvolct I^Vc. 

Canada, stopped off In this city to confer with 
his field representative. Jack Dlck'teln. While 
In the Hty he called on Mike Shayner, of the 
C-'liimbia, and Arlhiiv Clamage, of the Avenue 

Thester. He also had a pleaaant visit with 
-The Michigander", Rlllbonrd cirresgkindent 

Mr. Sim Is a g’eat baseball fan and attended 
the St. T^uls-Detrolt game today, leaving for 

lls liome In Springfield In the rrenlng. 

NEW ACTORS’ CLUB 

New Tork, June 24.—Joseph SBintley la or¬ 

ganizing an .\rtors’ Club at Great Neck. t>. 1., 
where bla home la locate,), for the pnrpoae of 

an art uplift In the home ctrcla. 
Mr. santley says the following will be among 

the members; Floronee Mimre, Donald Bryan, 

I'd Wjnn. E-nesI Trm-a. Marilynn Miller. Max 

I'Igman. John Charlea Thomaa, Frank Craven 

and Oscar Shaw 

more,"' declared Mr. Snntlcy, "hat 1 can't 

think of them right now." 

Mr. Edwards it a member of the TaudsTHle team of Edwarda and Edwardx 

SHERIFF'S BLUE LAW ORDER 

MISSES FIRE IN TAMPA, FLA. 

third aunday »ln--c Sheriff Spencer, of 11111#' 

Them arc about’ a~ humltsd »"ro County. pr.s lalm.M a Blu.- Sunday law to 
Iv In effect, bill, like on the two prevloua 
SahhalliK. no arre»ts were made. So<la foun¬ 

tains, Ik’#, lies and pUn es of amusement arc 

the objeet of the Sheriff's order. County Judge 
Julian Ilaiia'd nTiisi-d to i«siie warrants to 

llie SherliT for arrests on June It and IS, it 

ARTHUR HURLEY SUES THE 

GARDEN CITY SAND COMPANY 

New York, June 24.—There is not going to 

he any "one-man control” of theatrical bail- 

ness in New York, according to The New York 

Kevlew, generally regarded up and down Broad¬ 

way as the propaganda organ of the Meiiri. 

Shubert. Says The Review: 

“Those persons who have the Idea that the 

responaible brads of the amusement world are 

going to put their vast interests in the bands 

of a Judge l-andis or a Will H. Hays, with 

autocratic authority to decide all questiona out 

cf baud and finally, may as well dispense 'with 

it at cuce. There won’t be "no alcli animlle*. 

"The 'big man' whom the Producing Mana¬ 

gers' .\ssociation is looking for Is merely an 

eierutlTc capable of handling the general af¬ 

fairs of that organization. His authority will 

not extend to a veto over the course of any 

individual manager nor will he have plenary 

power to enforce any rule or idea cf hit own 

except when given specific power by the asso¬ 

ciation. 

".Many po pie have gotten the notion that 

the ‘big man* is to be a hind of all-powerfnl 

mentor and censor who will look after the pro¬ 

fessional nnd personal morals of everybody in 

the show business with power to prohibit. In 

terdlct and punish. They probably were mis¬ 
led by the Inept comparison of the desired ex¬ 

ecutive with Judge Landis. Rut his functions 

will be far different from those of the an- 

preme arbiter of baseball.” 

SAILING 

Bertha Kalich and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncey Olcott Off for Europe 

New York, June 24.—Bertha Kalich sailed 

today aboard the S. H. Olympic for her first 

European trip In nineteen years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Olcott sailed for 

Europe this morning aboard the Oibita. They 

will go dimet to Hamburg and from there 

travel thmout Germany, .tnstria and Italy, 

returning to London to look over some playa 

among which Mr. Olcott thinks be may find 

a Tebide for next season. 

“WHO’S WHO” OPENS 

New York, June 26.—The A. H. Woods offer- 

the explosion of a can of “Sterno" made by Ing "Who's Who" will be the next attraction 
the defendants. She settled for $17,500, it at the Eltinge Theater, which is now- dark, 

is said. The play, an adaptation of a foreign work by 

Mias Benfield. wb»‘n the case came to trial Walter de T.«on. had its premiere at the Globe 
this week. stat,d on the witness staod that Theater, .ttlantic City, last Monday night, 

she waa burned fr<un bead to foot while mar- where it played for a week. 

SETTLES DAMAGE SUIT 

New Tork. June 24.—Elizabeth Benfield, A 
_ former chonis girl, settled a suit she brought 

Tamp:i, Fla.. June 26—Yeslerdsy against S. Sternaii ft Company for $100,000 

damages which she alleges she sustained from 

celling her hair and had to lie in tliags Id 

. _ HiirleT stage I* «"''«c'l« •"‘1 Spencer last week went to a hospital for nine we*-ks. While she was tea- 
r.r!..„n.n» Tallaha*s.M> nnd call.d on the Governor, who Hfying the attorneys agreed to settle the aulC 

Itild lihw. to r«*port, io return bt‘re amount waa not atatod. 

and enforce the law In a sensible and reason¬ 

able manner. 

ChlcMKo, Jiiiin 
nisnsk'sr of the 
pls.rlng at the i'ort Theater, haa bnaight snit 
f"r 410,(aai damages against the Gaislen City 
Hand Cimipanv, alleging that one of the «'oin- 
psiiv'a aii'o triieks struck h'm aome weeka 

sso H 1., ami Kred I.owenthal and Harry P. 
Miinna are the plaintiff'a atlorneya. 

C. D. SIMPSON INJURED 

Cyrils ji .timiivon, wisi liaa representeil The 

Billlioard at Tay orvl'le, lit . and vicinity for 

•evftal jeara, auii wim la known to quite a 

number of ahowfolks, was run down hy an 

■ ulomohlle at K maid. III., and suffer d fr.ie- 
turea of Isdh arms. Mr Simpson lias been 

totally allsahled for several weeka but la on 

tbs mend and soon eipecta to Iw "up and 
•oing'' again. 

Charles Rugglea has the leading role. 

TO BUILD FILM EXCHANGE 

ON SUMMER SCHEDULE 

SOLOMON J. MANNE DIES Cleveland, O., June 2:t.—The Regent Theater 

went on Its summer schedule, starting this 

week, whieh means that It will remain open reinforced concrete, and finished in light 

TJallas, Tex., June 24.—Ground was broken 
Thnraday for a five-story, fireproof film ex¬ 
change building to be ereeted at South Har¬ 
wood and Jackson streets at a cost of $240,0*10. 
The building will be 55 bv 170 f,*et, constructed 

New York. June 26.—liupreasive funeral on Thursdays and ttnndays only. The man- 
servlees were held Sunday at the Hebrew Ac- 
tors' Club for Sobanon J. Manne, noted He- 
lircw actor, stngo manager and author. Mr. 
Manne, who was one of llm p oncers of the Ho- 
brew stage lu this c ly, and ene of the found¬ 
ers of the club, d .mI on Thursday last at th.» 
h.'iiir of his son. I'r, .\lcxander Manne, of 
Brighton Beach. His death ivciirreil less than 

ager says that this srhednie will make a better 

selection and exhibition of pictures possible. 

THEATER OWNER INJURED 

buff brick wllb stone trimmings. H. P. Wil¬ 
lard and J. O. Davis arc financing the building. 

GETTING SHOWS READY 

H. J. Kheiuamlth. aged .52. well-known the- Chlf*$<>. J«“e 24.-Gus Haig tells The BUl- 
aler owuer, of Wellshurg. W, Va., waa serl- luiard that he and llal Hoyt opi-ued a few days 

oiisl.v injnreij on the way home from his play- I** Chicago lately,, getting Mr. Hoyt a attrac- 
I'k after that of hla old friend, I.azar house when ba waa struck by a street-car and tlona ready for the coming season. The com- 

y.iikrrman, first Hebrew 
In this conatry. 

eomrdiaa to appear knocked down, and then run over by aa auto> panics sre "Tbe Talk of the Town", "Hits 

mobile. He was taken to a hospital. of 1922" and "Hal Hoyt's SweethearU". 
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During the l.ist werk two romiianips play¬ 

ing at a diHtancp from New Tork have fallen 

Into Utianrial tlifflrultiea due to a 

atand ng ax to the exact ownership of 

productliinx. In toth ca'-es a xeriea «if 

plicated transfera of ownerships and responsl- tlnctly against 

liilities had been conaummated, and, while every 

one had seemingly tlie lieat of intent'ons, no fp'm office. Ohio 

one M-enied sure as to Just who was to ataiel ternational reputation for severe 
the cash losses on bud Weeks. The result was 

a failure to pay salaries which very nearly w 

caused a closing in each case. 

Fortunately our representatives 

to bring alHiut an adjustment and save the that, 'ike t 

day. X., It seem»sl, was perfectly willing has been deceived by listening ti 

to pay. hut was sure tliat Y. had said that he «>f tliose ulsiut her and ni: 

would; T., on the other hand, was equally opinion of tlie .Vmerican 

willing to stand the loss, hut was convinced speaking for th. 

that under a special agreement Z. should registered the organir.ation's 
produce the cash, while Z. pass.’d the responsl- I’olitical CenMirslilp for 

bllity on to Hom»-one else, adding that, of Equity Player* 
course, he would rather pay than aee the p. „..ii f„ 

company close. r.-osl Intentions do not pay lo |^,aity 
hotel hills, however, and. while these genial 

gentlemen were exchanging diplomatic notes. ———————— 

some of our members were very short of 

funds. _ 

Tt seems unfair that a manager should st- 

tempt to Sell h's pr>NlnctIon or effeet a trans- 

fer of ownership without notifying his actors. 

Tliey have every ethical right to know where 

to plac<- the resiNinsihllity for payment of 

salaries and to make their plans aceordingiy. 

In this case when came .A 
could d'seover, at the moment. Jn<t where the B 

money was to come from, and only thru the I 

league ami their friends, who, very naturally. New Candidate* 
might hold the same op nion as their Itegular Memhers: .Marjorie Itonner, Sophie 

misnnder- colleagues In other states. As a matter of Brandt, T. Stanley Itrennan, Thomas F. 

the fact, every in<licatinn seem* to be that, among Bresmahan. Chaiincey .V. t'orbin. Ixtrna Ihamc 

com- a majority of movie goers, the feeling is dia- Jackson. Mrs. lr>-ne .lames, Kva Qnintard Kay, 

censorship. In Oh‘o, for ex- Is’w Kelly. Virginia Ixington, Wm. il I.ynn. 
ample, a famous censor has Just been removed W. U. MacDongall, laiiira Nemeth. William 

was fast achieving an in- Power, Crace Ucniinl. Mrs. Henry T. Webb, 

censorship of Henry T. M’cbh. 
dims . . . and suddenly, lo. where a censor Mcnilcrs M'ithout Vote iJunior Members); 

as there Is a vacant office. Mrs. t., <1. Davis. J. Bit hani Camhie, Virginia 

We do not know whcflier Mrs. Higgins is F. Shaar. Fffie M. strohman. Dora Wallace, 

were able for censorship or against it. But we do feel Gwendolyn Wade. 

so many other sine, rc • eoplc. she Chicago OfFice 
. !*'* Uegular Memhers: .Vrthur Callahan. Her- 

J****"! Carlyle, <5uy (arltun. l-l«» Clark, Mary 

i V. M \ I’ Thos. U. Ktlwards. C. Foster 
A. E. at h s ,iu.-e ing, ^ R.,t, creer, Mra. llaiel 

•-.i|ipro\a o Chas. K. Hen-haw. Cliarlottc Howard, 
Play and .Vre. n. ,„„.nT,V.L-r J..!.- 1.. Im. J W l.trinor. 

TO BOOST GOOD PLAY| 

Nashville Theaters are Presenting 
Special Attractions 

Nashville. Tenn., June IM —In an endeavor 
to interest the public In the true sphere of the 
theater. Nashville managers have cvmhiDed to 
pnseni, from June 2*1 to July 1, in all the 
theatera of the city, special attractions with 
a view to eneouraging attendanee at wholesome 
entrrtainmenta. 

This m tement is part of a national cam¬ 
paign to •'ducate the public to the need of 
clean abuwa. Local managers are whole-brart- 
adly in favor of it and hope that thru their 
comliined efforts greater Int' rest will be aruusvd 
in really worth-while pnsluctions. 

WOULD REDUCE SECOND. 
CLASS POSTAGE RATES 

Washington, June 24.—Iteductlons of sec¬ 

ond-class postage rates, which were originally 
imposed as war taxef, it iirovidcd for in a 

bill Introduced In the bouse last week hy rep- 

rc-entativc M. Clyce Kelly, Itcpublican. of 

Penuaylvania. The bill it intended to g.ve re¬ 

lief to the Dewspa|>era and magazines which 
hare made representations to Congress that 

tlie euntlnustion of high postal rates aer.ously 

ufiei'ted the entire publishing industry. 

The Kelly Bill would reiwal the last two 

of the four increases in postal rates which 
»i-e made under the war revenue law of 

l'*n. Uepres.-ntative Kelly, In a statement 

Is-'i'd tiMlay. iKi.nted out that newspaper 

-•ud magazine puMlshers of the country are 

in need of relief fnim this diserlmlnatory war 

tax in order that the press may continue to 

«<‘rve the public. He state.) that the pro- 

p.isi-1 measure rctaina the present zone sys¬ 

tem of postal cluirgcs t>ut reduces the amount 
of charge from the fourth advance effective 

Jiil.v 1. 1021, to the second advan.-e In rate* 

which became effective July 1. 1010. Accord¬ 
ing to Mr. Kelly, the rales asked for would 

still give the government ITo j>er cent more 

tlian the prewar rates and would not relieve 

the publishing Industry of one cent of the 

other federal taxes paid by It In common with 

other Indnstlre*. 
The hill haa been referred to the House 

Dost Office Committee and bearings will bs 

held at an early date. 

A PCPULAP, NEWS STAND 

PRISONERS STAGE SHOW 

On June ifi and IT the prNoners of Great 
Meadow I’risim, Comstock, N. Y., staged a 
minstrel and vaudeville show under the title 
"f “Fun, Fools and Foolers”, for the bcncflt of 
the prison athletic fund. Close to one thousand 
persons witnessed the two performancea. 

The show was composi-d ef material written 
h.T James Madison; mtisle and songs were used 
thru the courtesy of the puhilshers; Tom Gray 
chistened the ahnw, and It waa stag.'d by 
Thomaa Duggan. 

The entire show was atagnl, arranged and 
supervised hy the committee on enti-rtalnraent, 
rompostsl of Edward F. Hill, chairman; George 
Phaien. Victor B. Tlednian, Th mas Duggan. 
George Giiyette and Edward L. Sampson. 

B^Aow Brot.. husi.-iESs men. This is the title that helorgz in all fairness to the 
hustlirg proprietors of the news stand seen in the accompanying illustration. Located in 
the heart of Cincinnati, this stand is convenient to thousands of people who pas* tht* comer 
diily, Out-of-tewn papers from every “home town”, at well as all of the loading magazines, 
are carried. Naturally, The Billboard is one of these, several hundred being sold each week. 

holder* to do so at once. We have every de¬ 

sire to M-e our mvmirers well seated but, on 

th«' E.llicr hand, we must deal fairly with 

those who are daily sending in their appllca- 

ti'in* for jiairs of seat* to the five prodnetiont 

next BeaaoD. 

The price of on, subscription, covering two 

seats for each of these five plays, is $22, 

which, at $2.20 a seat, is an extremely r<a- 

sonahle rate. The sooner you sul.Kcrihe the 

better your chance* for seruring the seat* you 

want on the night on wlibh yon want them. 

}*>-nd your suhs<Tiptl..n with the check to 

Equity headquarters at 11." West 47th street. 

—ACTOILS’ EQTTTY ASSOCIATION. 

New Members 
Fifty-two new niemhcrs were elected at the 

last conncil meeting held on Tueaday, Jnne 
20. 1922, as follows: 

Kansas City Office 
Itegular Mt-mltera: G. E. Al/eda, Zells Al- 

gtcla, Eleanor Kelly, Jewell Maybet, Helen L. 
MI'ler. 

Memlwrs Without Vote (Junior Memhera); 
Helen L. Miller, Dewey R. Moser, Gertrude 
Itozell. 

DRAMATIC EDITOR HONORED 

Washington, June 23.—Philander (”. Johnson, 
dramatic editor of The Washington Star, was 
guest of honor recenlly at an entcrluinmcnf at 
the Country Cliih, arranged hy a numlH.r of hi* 
friends, at wh'ch one of the features waa the 
producllon of a happ.v ending veralon of 
“Rom.u* and Juliet", written l>y Mr. Johnson. 
The memhers of the company at the Garrick 
Theater apiwared In the cast. 

An additional feature of interest was the 
Imperwjnation of eharsclerH In Mr. Johnson’s 
"Shooting Stars” coliimn, appearing In The 
Star, hy Charles B. Hanford and other*. The 
entertainment commemoratixl twenty.one year* 
of continiioiia *ervlce on The Sl«r by Mr John- 
non. 

RUSSIAN ACTOR SEEKS AID 

The Bil1b<iard has received an ap|>eal from 
Ivan Atesewndroff, AVard 10, Furdham Hospi¬ 
tal. New A’ork, requesting aid from Russian 
artists in this country. He ssy* he ha* been 
in the hoRpital ail winter «iifferinr from Intlu- 
enza and al*o inflammation of the left leg, and 
i« in need of fund* to as*ist him in paying for 
the service* of phyaiclana, etc. Any one wiah- 
Jng to assist him can addrea* him a* above. 

BLACKMAIL CHARGE DISMISSED 

The charge of blackmail brought against 
Northcofe II. L. Dainton, of Toronto, Can , by 
Mra. Teresa Small, wife of Ambrove J. Small, 
mlaslng thratri<a| magnate, wan dismlsseii for 
lack of evideni'e. 

JBS FOR STAGE AND STREET AT MODERATE PRICES. 
Hatta Strsn Pump Cata'wur W. 424 M. Stars Laat Fumna FlaU Pt'lits Bin 
Bl«rS. White. Fleah B FREE. N*w Ysrk. or Soft To* HellabI* Mall Ordar Dapt 

leiok at the bote' directory in this Issue. 

Just the kind of n hotel you want may bo 
Hated. 



COMA WINS 
KANSAS CASE 

CIRCLE HAS MONSTER ORGAN IJesnner, nelf^D Ki-iiKiiie, 5.‘jrfh« Rorler, Lucy 
-— Up Yood(;. Mrs. CIar« Thnmaa <linn, Mrs. Mar- 

IndlanaiHilla, Iml., June 24.—Two of the Kiierite lientel, Mrs. Nettie Howard. Alfred 
lirReat makeH of freicbt cars were filled to Blacktnan, Clifford Ciinard. John Niles, Ed- 

capjtclfy In brioKln^ a Wurlltter orchestral ward Shearer, Vernon Jacobson, Louis Johnen, 

pipe organ, with more than 2,000 tlpea, to In¬ 

dianapolis for the Clr<-le I'hcater. Workmen 

Arthur Tipton and Lawrence Wilson. 
The Zoo Grand Opera Company’s staff em- 

the organ In its [^ce and adjusting the pipes. 
Mm K. & T. and Rock Island It now is ready fd^.-rvlc* nivl was ns<d Thiirs- 

J O J T Aeln ♦ time. The f'irile management 
Roads L/rOCrCa lO Aoopc more than 4<100 inTitat’ons to In- 

hare been busy nearly six months putting braces C. G. Miller, business manager; C. O. 

the organ In its t^ce and adjusting the pipes. Th-m.iuest. auditor; K. A. Tettenbom and 

It now is ready f.^.-rvlc. an.1 was „s.d Thnrs- 
d.w for Sr.r »im. Tho fir.to ermont usher; .Mrs. L. J. HiilhoiiHe, special press 

Federal Tariff 
has sent out more than 4 4100 inTitat’ons to In¬ 

dianapolis persons to lie present at a concert. 

The organ Is said to he the largest of its kind 

ever mannfacttired. 

representative; Harry V. Martin, press repre¬ 
sentative; Alexander I’uglia, stage director; 
John E< ker, master carpenter; Charles Spoer- 
lein, master of properties; J. Zuber, chief 
electrician; Lena Harris, scenic artist, and 
Mrs. J. Lambert, wardrobe mistress. 

RAIL RATES 
ARE REDUCED 

By Canadian Pacific — Special 

Train Service $3 Mile—Min¬ 

imum Movement $75 

St June 2ff.—The Public Utllitlcv Com- Mrs. J, Lambert, wardrobe mistress. New Tork, June 26. Special train service, 

l*ai«n of Kauhaa hna ordered the M.. K. A T. HELPING RUSSIAN STAGE HANDS $3 a mile; minimum charges, $75, for an in- 
j Unck 1-land Kailroada to adopt Hate Au- __ DAVIKIIA CtDPRA QPAQCtM ODPKIC dividual movement, was announced by Bruce 
)rtr No. T.10S pitu .V5 per cent, cmraonly ^ ^ _ MMVimiM UKtKM RtAdUn urtNR theatrical traffic agent of New York 

iiiwn as the Federal Tariff, on or before July packagea. each containing enough (Continued from page 7) City today. The former charges were $3.75 
uourlsliing American food to aiibslst a need? _ nt *inn Thu rednc. 

• 1 • .,1 nv.. the iieci.il n BuKeian family for nearly a month, are being Gentle, Morgan King-ton, Graham Marr, Gior- ’ .i, s ih c ¥»• is 
COMA : di.trlbu.ed by the American RelieV Adminls- .Lml P.Itrinieri, Pompilllo Mal.testa, Louis «<>“«“ “th , „»c?fo th in^ 

it .irengthen. ^ on aU »»><' "--liest members of the Stage D’Angelo, Philene Falco and Max Toft. '“^“>er jv.dence on their part to the Interests 
sleral Tariff is in effect and should be on .11 of ahowfolks in general, for during the past 

Ids in all Slates. sccording to a cable received at American Re- OLD THEATER CONSTRUCTION “ ’l®'* 
Judge i^irge . . • ’. ’ . _ lief Admlniftration headquarter, in New York. reduced twenty per cent, likewise a consider- 
altcr S. I)onald-on represented the show world packages are the gifts of the The- (Continued from page 7) able reduction In sleeping car rates, 

this final hearing. atrlcal Prodnetive Hnion No 1 Ktmil.r .ifr. .. A special rate for theatrical companies for 

’LLli. r » ..lO ,l,.t lutm, .c »' "C". CMt-er.!. KUO,, .M ta„a.a mtt O” 

St. Louis, June 241.—The Public Utilities Com- iln. J. Lambert, wardrobe i 
Bla.lon of Kaiisai ha. ordered the M.. K. A T. HELPING RUSSIAN STAGE HANDS 
and Rock l.-land Ruilruada to adopt Rate Au- ^ RAVINIA OPERA SE 
ihortv No. Tiloh, pliu 3.5 per cent, commonly . , . 
V...«n a. the Federal Tariff, on or before July packages, each containing enough (Continued from page 7) 
_ nourlaliing American food to aiibslst a need? 

oi ... ... elali-d over the decision BuKhian family for nearly a month, are being Gentle, Morgan King-ton, Graham Marr, Gior- 
COMA officer. .u., hi di.tributed by the American Relief Adminls- -lanl Paltrinieri. I’ompilllo 

„ It .irengthen. ^ on aU »»><' "--Best members of the Stage D’Angelo. Philene Falco an 
Federal Tariff is in effect snd should be on .11 j, . „ 

and Max Toft. 

roads in all Slates. ri,,fc ..d sccording to a cable received at American Re- 

Jttdce i^irge . . .'led fh."show world Bef Administration headquarter, in New York. 
Walter S. DoaaM-nn represented the .bow world 

at this final hearing. ... . atrlcal Prodnetive Union No. 1. KtmiUr eifs. 

OLD THEATER CONSTRUCTION 

(Continued from page 7) 

**Mr ”LiridM'n.'*wh?n asked what future sc- ***“r?Jibuilded well with 
tloD would lie taken for the enf..r.-ement of the ‘ * ** * ***' second gift from material and It served its purpose, 

„me order In other State, on all railroads, r^ * ’ ’ u *» an aa.a...< 

plied: -It “PSTAGE STARS SAILING 
All we Dfvd Is thptr finaDciAi tM moral lup* 

New York, Juna 24.—On the passenger list of 

SECOND BURLESQUE Olympic, sailing today for Cherbourg and 

WHEEL A CERTAINTY _ 

Sew York, June 245.—Dave Kraose, manager BABE < 
of the Olympic Theater here, ronflrtna the re¬ 
port from .Mbany that the Mutual Burleaque j 
AtHoclatlon of Manhattan has been Im-orp*.rated 
for tlOO.OUO. with J. Glnaburg, M. Kurx and 

B. A. I.ierlimger; attorney,, Hou-e, Gioaimaii 

A Vorhan*. Timet Building. Thit w II settle 

all difcus-lnn» ,nd debate, as to the pros¬ 

pective sc. nd wheel burlesque circuit, an I 

Mr. Krause Is emphatic In hla declaration that 

this circuit will have no affiliation whatsoever 

with the O'lumbla Burlesque Circuit. 

“SPICE OF 1922” JULY 3 

New York. June 23.—There Is a good chance 
of “Spice of 1922’’ coming Into the Winter 
Garden July 3. Eddie Cantor clones at that 
bouae the Saturday previous and “Spice of 
1922”, which was booked to open at the Casino, 
may have Ita date shifted. The show is said 
to be a hit in Atlantic City, where it Is playing 
this week, and goes to Pbiladelpbia next week 
instead of opening in this city, ns previou-Iy 

■nnouDced. 
“Spice of 1922” was written by Jack Lait 

and was produced by ArmatMl Kallx. There la 
a Urge cast In the piece. Including Valeska 
Suratt. Adele Rowland, Georgle Price, Rvan 
Burrows Fontilne, Jane Richardson. Jamca 
Watts, Bath Brctbrra. Midgie Miller, Jamea 
C. Morten. Flavia Arcaro, Ceclle D’.Vndrca. 
Will Oakland. Sara Hearn. Ilaaoutrt. Gattlson 
Jonea. Jack Trainor. Harry Walters, Florcni-e 
Brown, Helen li'Shca, Frank Grace, Johnnie 
Berkfs, Lucille Ballantine, Rex Storey, James 
Gaylcr and Arman Kallt. In addition there Is 
a chorus of sixty and a group of dancers called 
the “Eight Pony PepjieriKitt’’. 

FIGHTING FILTHY FILMS __ 

Detp'it, June 24. Film Vensors attached to viTncions ard talented little toubret, who h. 
the police department are bu-y locating obscene “Bringing Up Father In Wall Street’’. Misi 
films, with wlib h the town seems to be flooded. 
Lilt week they raided a “smoker” at 1419 
Sherman street, corfiai-atlng three reels of al- Siiiithampton, are 4 ranees and Giovanni Mar- 

leged filthy films and placing two machins tinelll, of the Metropolitan Opera Oimpany; 

aperators and several men responsible for the Mme, Bertha Kafich, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

WOODS HAS 40 MANUSCRIPTS 
(Continued from page 7) 

Vancoorer to Australian ports. 

DILLINGHAM BACK IN U. S, 
((Continued from page 7) 

principal male role will be assigned to Thorp 
New York, June 24.—On the passenger list of detective to find one.” Mr. Woods is able to Bates, baritone of the Adelphl Theater, London, 

the Olympic, sailing today for Cherbourg and announce at pre«ent only a partial list of bia “My first two activities, beginning immedl- 

_ ately, will be preparations for the next Hipp4>- 
drome show and for the production of the new 

babe QUINN Jerome Kem musical comedy, “The Bunch and 

Judy’, book by Anne Caldwell and Hugh Ford. 

’The latter will go into early rehearsal, with 

,Fred and Adele Astaire and Joseph Cawthom 

in the company. 

Plans for the Hippodrome 

“While abroad I closed contracts for the 
Hippodrome production, which, by the way, 
promises to ^ the largest and most novel of 
the series since I took over the big playhouse. 
I have been in consultation with R. H. Bumsidn 

already, and rehearsals will be called within a 
few weeks. Mr. Burnside will undertake 

more than ever thla year the responsibilities of 

the Hippodrome, having accepted the gcr.er.nl 
management of the entire establishment, as 

well as being the author, producer and general 
stage director of the spectacle. 

“Among the Hippodrome acts I engaged were: 
Orlando’s troupe of sixty trained horses, a great 
European sensation; also Glnnett’s riding act, 
depicting an English hunt; Long Tack Sam, the 

favorite Chinese conjuror, . and three unique 
French and two sensational Swiss acrobatic acts. 
Raymond Hubbell is to be back at the Hippo¬ 

drome, furnishing its musical aettlngs, and 

altogether I hope I can promise to make good 
the old slogan, ‘bigger and better than ever’. 

“Contrary to report. Fred Stone will continue 
! another year in ‘Tip Top’, as he has played 

I only four cities. He will tour the larger 
I cities and come to the Globe In a new play 
j the following season. ‘Bulldog Dnimmond’ 

! opens In Chicago Labor Day. The new star 
j will be Henry B. Warner. 

I “.Mian Pollock, in ‘A Bill of Divorcement*. 

I is booked for a season, beginning In Canada. 
‘Good Morning, Dearie’ Is in its thirty-fifth 
week at the Globe and looks good for thirty- 

' ~ five more, I have also contracted to present 

I J , , , J plays the coming season by Rida Johnson Tniing, 
Vivacious ard talented little soubret. who has just closed a busy season with Gus Hill’s vv-.i#.. /-__ 

“Bringing Up Father In Wall Street”, Xisa ftuinn la now filUng * few weeks of vwudeviUo. ® / 
r > Oemler, btontague Glass and J. Eckert Good- 

I — man, Fred de Gresac and William Le Baron, 
. Southampton, are Frances and Giovanni Mar- pnrch.ises, pending the arrival of tranks con- all of whom are engaged on the manuscripts 

I Unelll, of the Metropolitan Opera Oimpany; talning manuscripts and contracts. which I hope will allow me to worry thru the 

Vivacious ard talented little touhret. who has just closed a busy season with Gas Hill’s 
“Bringing Up Father in Wall Street”, Miss Guinn is now filling a few weeks of vwudevlUe. 

pnrch.ises, pending the airlval of trunks con 
talning manuscripts and contracts. 

From Fr.ince Be brought two new plays by season without undue ennui.' 

show under arr. -t, Tlicre wore 900 men In Betnard. and Leonore A. Harris, representing Bataille—’”rhe Child of Love” and “The Wed- Mr. Dillingham said he found two plays 

the hall who hud paid $V apiece to see the the musical and theatrical world. Also booked ding March”. In the French list is also “Le getting all the business In London and two 

films and a nudo dance by several girls. 'This for passage are Bay and Gordon Dooley. Regal Betour”, by de Flers and de Crolsset. Mr. musical comedies playing to capacity In Paris, 

Is the fifth nitd made by the police depart- and Moore and Owen McGIveny, well-known Woods has also contracts calling for the next so he bought all four. The London plays he 

ment on similar performances within the past vsndcvllle stars. plays by Andre Picard and the next three will present over here are nnalike. one leing 
•wo months. H. W. ‘Thompson, of the Atncrlctn Film Alfred Savolr. Picard Is the author of John Galsworthy’s “Loyalties”, which Mme. 

Company, sails today on the Adriatic. “Kikl”, and Savolr of “Bluebeard’s Eighth Emma Eames de Gorgorra praised highly on her 

ACTOR'S SUIT DISMISSED 

Company, sails today on the Adriatic. “Kikl”, and Savolr of “Bluebeard’s Eighth Emma Eames de Gorgorra praised highly on her 
MANAGING SUMMER HOTEL Wife”. Picard’s “The Man in the F^ill Dresa return from Europe this week, and the other 

-- ACTOR’S SUIT DISMISSED ***** already been sold to David Belasco. a fast light farce, entitled “Tons of Money”, 
Ottawa. Tan.. June 24.—Harold Vance, reel- - He Is prepared to announce the comedy, by Will Evans and Valentine. He said Basil 

fient manager of tin. rasinn Theater for years, Indlanspolis. Ind., June 22.—The suit brought “Gretchen”, by Gustav Davis and Leopold Lip- Dean, the English stage director, was coming 
b»- tak..n ovi r th<> management of the Burn- by Gregory Kelly, actor, in June, 1921, in 8> hutx. which has been running over 300 across to put on “Loyalties”, and the first per- 
h.am Ih'iisc St Norway Bay, Qucliec, for the ain>crlor court here against Stuart Walker, nights In Berlin. There la “The Bathing Girl”, formance In New York would he ea-Iy in Oc- 

siimmcr nionihs and while the Casino Is closed, manager of the Stuart Walker Cempany, to bv Sigmund Neumann; “The Bad Girl” and toher. The farce he expects to pre-ont in a 
The lliirnhsm Is a p >i«ilBr summer resort, with recover $1,000 alleged hy Kelly to be due from “Paul and Pauline”, both comedies; “Femlna”, Broadway theater about September 1. He ar- 
•bc iiMisi resort rscilitles for amusement, etc.. Walker for onc-fourth interest In the play a drama hy Else Often; a drama. “The Woman ranged with J. A. E. Malone to he his general 
hilt Manager Vanee has already undertaken to “Piccadilly Jim”, was dismissed yesterday by In the Mask”; a comedy, "Orchestra Seat No. representative on the other side. In Paris his 
put in some Innovations in the latter line. It 
t conti.m|datcd that the Casino will o|M'n late 
fi August with a line of h«'ttcr-rlass tabloid 

•hows, feature plcturca and the possibility if 
• rD(ti«ip)ioD(» 

IMPROVING BINGHAMTON 
THEATER 

attorneys for Mr. Kelly. 

WHITE MAKING READY 

New York. June 24 —George White, who 
cloM-d hla season in his “Scandals of 1921” 
last week, will start to rehearse his new 
“Scandals" next month. No engagements have 

10"; “Furnished R<H>ms To Rent”, a farce by affairs will be In the bands of Countess Cippico, 

Frans .\rnold; “The Springboard”, a comedy known on the stage as Rita Jollvet, an Ameri- 
by Edward Ritter; “Parquette No. by Max can actreas. 

Neal and Hans Gerheok. and “Tlie Chaste Lebe- “I found the English liking the American 

man ’, a comedy hy Frans .\rnoId and Ernest form of entertainment more and more,” said 

Bieh, which John Emerson and Anita Loos are Mr. Dillingham. “Indeed, one theater In Lm- 

adapting. Palladium—Is flattering en<'ugh to pre- 
Mr. V\ oixls prises particularly a Viennese sent during Its performances five scenes taken 

. w - been announced as yet for if. ''hife may pro. ^ Hertzer. called bodily from New York succcs-es-two of them, 
Binghamton. N. Y.. June 24—The Lvrlc aent Ann Pennington In a musf.al show as a __ .7* . ™““y -^vwr lors succt. e» iwo ux -uiui, 

neater here la to undergo improvementa that ••■L ■'»* *♦ *• •■*** •**•♦ •*»' produce an * -T.-w * “*«*** add, from the Hippodrome ^ •loaur here la to undergo imjirovementa that ••■r. and It la said that n»> win produce an Captaii 

»in c-t $|o.tKio. according to ao an- all-colored musical piece with Miller and Lyles Adolph LInke. 

Munc. ment hy Gsorgo W. King, ormer. The •• •••*'•• While In Ixim 

fpAn, i",* neatinK caiiacitj will be Increased oio CXADX Pf5R OPPRA AX FAA option on “The * 
from It. prevnt 7oo to 1..100. The frtmt I. to START FOR OPERA AT ZOO 
- remodeled, ft i. hoped to continue prodne- (Continued from page i) several years ago 

Grl”, by Captain Harry Graham, with music “Theatrical business In Loudon is not good, 
by Adolph Linke. mA one particular reason is the daylight saving 

While In lAindon Mr. Woods took another law. It la broad daylight between eight and 
option i*n “The Jury of Fate”, by the late O. nine o’clock in the evening, and ladles refute to 

M. McClellan, which Mr. Woods pu'chased appear at that hour dres-ed for the theater or 
several years ago. He also consulted with W. opera, and so they simply don’t go. Subtub* tions St tk . \ jniiT. ««o. lie also ronsuiieti wun w. opera, and so they simply don’t go. saotub* 

*■ proVreiJ ***• fi'teratlona arc and now and then secoiMary wiles. Somerset Maugham regarding the New York anites have given op the theater entirely In 
Ranker. IVarl production of “East of Sues”. spring and atimmer.' 



HEWS THAT IS HEWS. HOHESTAND DISIHTER,E_SXED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

V AIinFVII IF W AR nilF AFTFR " " 
▼ aWJ^La f IAjAjAj ff A/wAj A 1j1% Alreadj aonoQDcpmpDti of nntt sbowa are 

beinr made by franchise holders in the Aflll- 

niTIIiX CTTR/m/lirD ADH/IICXI/^C Theater corporation. Writers and com- 

wUIElI \/r ijUiYliflEllV illViTllu 1 lA^l!l wmewhen* and bookers and 
aaeniB are eendinp ont notices of plans. How- 

- crer, no (sencral outline as to the plans for 

ww • ■ evss - m* . 1 Mit 1 season is forthcominc as yst. and until 

Wcw K.eith 1 heater INot Unly Move Lxpected *re made puwic u is nkeiy tjie 
- wwy w> ■ 1 armistice will continue. 

by Vvay of Resistance to Shubert rumors of nmts cur- 
* rent, peace cannot be considered possible, and 

t Jnif’C Si'ptember 17 is likely to be a bif day in 
WtlAtO rauderllle—for somebody. 

New York, June 26.—When the Shuberts get back into vaude- HOUDINI ^AGIC UNITS 
ville under the banner of the new Affiliated Theaters Corporation nsrry iioudiai win 

1 111. ^ ^ SDoFtly put ©ut el^ht units to app^^ar Id 
oCptCrUDCr I7> tnc Cl3.tC announced some lime l)3,ck, l3,st SC3.SOn S wsr connection with his Iate>t mot ion picture re¬ 
in vaudeville will seem like nothing to talk abtmt compared with “*" *"’■'“ Ka.h unit 

«.TN _ T» _ jt *. • r ‘ do about a half an hour of masic peepara- 
wnat Uame Kumor and her associates promise for next winter, tory to the showm* or the nim. 

Already there are reports that -—-:- 
certain of the hieher-uns in the van and SCHENK certain of the higher-ups in the 
Keith offices are favoring giving 
the Shuberts some of their own 
medicine. There are others who 
see some connection between the 
report that units are being organ¬ 
ized for the Marcus Loew Time 
and the Western Vaudeville 
books. The persons “in the 
know”—and there are plenty of 
these around Broadw'ay all of the 
time—insist that these units in 
reality are intended for the Keith 
houses playing opposition to the 
Shuberts and that as soon as they 
are tried in the smaller time thea¬ 
ters and found up to standard re¬ 
quired they are to be taken over 
for big-time houses. 

This may or may not be true. It 
would seem that such a move on the 
part of the Keith people would be 
playing Into the hands of “the enemy”. 
Keith vaudeville stands for something 
In the show world. The type of en¬ 
tertainment offered In big-time houses 
may be criticized, but nevertheless It 
is a type of entertainment Important 
enough to have built up a large follow¬ 
ing for the theaters advertising Keith- 
booked acts. 

Those w’ho hold to this opinion 
laugh when It is suggested that Keith 
units will he organized and sent out 
to buck Shubert units. One offlcl.il 
said: "TVTiat If units are organized for 
Loew and W. V, M. A.? That doesn’t 
mean anything. And I am not so sure 
that these units. If they are organized, 
will be anything like Shubert shows 
for vaudeville. Keith vaudeville is 
standard entertainment and not likely 
to be abandoned Just because some 
other form of amusement comes into 
the field. We don’t figure there is any 
such thing as opposition to Keith 
vaudeville.** 

Kcccnt:y when Pat Rooney Week was ad- 

Tcrtlsed for the Orpbenm in Brooklyn the Im¬ 

pression got abroad that this was a “feeler” 

for Keith units. But the show wa!>n't at all 

a nnlt offering and the following week the 

acts on the bin were acattered again. Tliere 

is also a story current that Rooney is endeav¬ 

oring to organise a vandcTllle' show to travel 

intact, but there Is no oonflrmation of thia 

and Keith people call It “nonsense and not 

worthy of discussion”. 

War Is Certain 

While the Keith people may insist that 

thare la no opposition, there is coniiderahle 
toondation to the report that some important 

Bio?e la to he expected from the persona la 

f.l 7,. \ 

Popular Phonograph Artists, who are scheduled to go into the Pslace, Mew To.-k, for a 
month's engagement this aummer. 

control of interesta housed in the I’alace The¬ 

ater Bnilillng here. They may hold that no 
changes arc contemplated, but It It certain 

tliat trespassers wi'.l be met with resistance 

that will riddle pocket books and bankrolls. 

In llarlem E. F. Albee has purchased a 

site on 12oth street not far from the Harlem 

Opera House which is reirarted to be due for 

a switch from Keith to Hhubert vaudeville next 

season and on the aite, it is said, the Keith 

interests will erect a big-time vaudeville boose 
of larger capacity than their Alhambra around 

the corner in Seventh avenue to resist the In- 

vusioD of the “opposition” unit shows. 

For some time the Keith bookers have been 

signing acts known to work together on the 

same bills, but this plan has not met with 

any degree of favor except in a few instances. 

Joe Cook is one of the few artists who is able 

to get away with clowning thru other acts. 

Keith audiences have shown their dislike for 

Intrusion on the part of artists who bare done 

their bit. 

Change Not Popular 

This is held to tie only one sign that Keith 

vandeville as It elands is what Keith vaade- 

Tllle fans want and that any change of policy 

would b« held not only by the “opposition” but 

KEITH HOUSE, BOSTON, 
PAYS ACT’S COMMISSION 

Boston, June 24.—The T..ce F, Relsman Or¬ 

chestra, which topped the bill at the lo-.el 
Keith Theater last wei-k, is ssid to have been 

tlie first attraction to play tliat bouse at a 

net salary, the house paying the five (wr cent 

commission demanded by the Keith Bjokig 

Kxrhenge in New Turk. Relsman ie a grad- 

uate of the New England Conservatory here 
and has a big following. Aitho the Ringllng- 

Barnum &, Bailey Clrcua played the Hub last 

week, the local Keith house is said to have 

done more business on the week than for any 

previous week in the past four months. The 

Relsman engagement was for one Week only, 

he being under contract to Charles Dillingbam 

to app<-ar in “Good Morning, Dearie”, at the 
Glolie Theater, New Tork. 

GEORGE (CYCLONE) JONES 
TO TRY VAUDEVILLE ACT 

Chicago, June 24.—Bert Frank, manager of 
George trycloDe) Jones, cbamploo middle¬ 
weight wrestler, is in Cbicago thia week, and 
said Jones will take a try at vaudeville in 
Hepterntx-r. He said booking has been promised 

by the Western Vaudeville Maosgers* Asso¬ 
ciation. 

BOB BURNS WORKED OUT 
NOVEL PRESS SYSTEM 

It Took Pantagoz* Publicity Export Six 
Years To Develop Unique Plan 

Chicago, June 23.—Bob Burns was six years 

getting his present publicity system perfected 

for the rsntages Circuit. The system In qtws- 

tion is said to meet all requirements for a 

vaudeville circuit reaching from points In the 

East* past Chicago and on to the Coast. The 

HVKtem provides all data which may he needed 

in the office of Alexander rantages. In Seattle; 

in the booking office of Charles E. Bodkins, in 

Cbicago, and in the other offices in Los Angeles 

and New York. 
The necesaary information regarding the per¬ 

sonnel of the acts, the program billing, the 

newspaper advertising, scene, light and prop¬ 

erty plots for the theater staff, salaries and 

private Information for managers and trcasareie 

Is to systems fixed that there ran be no omls- 

sioos. And, finally, a scheme hao been worked 

out thru which the rbanges In the road shows 

are cared for. 

Mr. Bums' scheme Is said to differ from that 

In use in any other business office of any de- 

kciiption. Publicity experts who have examined 

the system pronounce it entirely new. Mr. 

Burns was originally a booking agent and 

tliercforo familiar with TaudevlUe reqoireraents. 

Me has spent the last two of his six years la 

< harge of I’antages publicity In Cbicago. 

AMUSEMENTS HARD HIT 
BY HIGH GERMAN TAXES 

Berlin, June 23.—Altbo German music balls 
and cabarets are doing a tumaway baslneta. 

taxation has reached a point where the margin 

of profit Is virtually nil. and many amnse- 

mcDt promoters are abutting up shop and 
moving to countries where reparations need 

Dot be met. 

A pn-tty good Idea of the altnatlon with 

which German managers sie confronted is 
contained in the announcement of the Bnseb 

Circus that daring the ye.vr past It paid ont 

more than S.OOO.OtiO.noo marks In taxes. Even 
at the present rate of exchange tbit Is no 

mean sum when figured In American dollars. 

Ne)-d)ess to say. tbe Bus<-h Circus has 

folded Its tent and moved out of tbe country 
and the managers of many leaser amnsement 

enterprises are follnwing suit. It may truly 

be said that amusements are being taxed out 

of Germany, a country that has gone amuse¬ 

ment-mad since tbe war. 

Many German artlJls are ont of work t* a 

reanlt, and Max Konorab, bead of lbs Inter- 

Bltloruil Artisten League, has appealed to tbe 

Variety Artistes* Federation of Great Britain 

to lift Its ban against ex-enemy acts, so as 

to relieve the noemployment sltoation here. 

The V. A. F. hat refused to lift Its em¬ 
bargo on German artists, according to cable 

■ dvicee from the Ix>ndon office of The Bill¬ 
board. The unemployment sltustlon la Eng¬ 

land is said to be fully as bad as that la 

Germany, and once tbe hot weather sets In 

tbe bottom Is due to drop ont of show busi¬ 

ness In that country. 

PARIS TAKINGS LAST YEAR 

Parts, Jane 24.—For the fltcal year of tViU 

■ total of 2S0,877..^fi4 francs, tnclndlnf entsr- 
talament taxes, was xtald In receipts to local 

placea of amnsement. This sum represents an 

Increase of 81,422,170 franca as compared to 

the receipts for the year prevtons. 

The theaters took 104,(100,0.10 fn.. mnsie 

halls and rafe ebantants .*k1.0ft2,ff01 fra., cir¬ 

cuses and skating rinks 0.001,040 frs., aud mo¬ 

tion pletnres 75.000 007 fra., the remainder U»- 

Ing for l>all rooms, wax work shows, etc. Tbe 

1021 rcceipta for the principal music balls 

were; Alhambra S.OKO.OOO frs.; Ambassadenis. 

Ot.l.tMO frs.; Ba-Ta-CUn, 2,01.1.101 frs.; 

Bonffes du Nord, 1,100,07.1 frs.; Casino da 

Paris, 6.353.230 frs.; Clgale, 1.5.12,003 frs.; 

Eldorado 1,070,002 frs.; Folies Bergers. 6,002,- 

.125 frs.; Oalte Rncheebouart, 1,747,106 frs.; 

Magic City, 1.307,707 fra.; Msiigny, 1,185,- 

664 frs; Concert Msyul, 2.265,407 frs.; Olym¬ 

pia. 3.0N0.0.10 frs.; Petit Casino, 1,04.1,061 frs. 

Circuses; Medrano, 1,714,128 frs.; Clrqns da 

Paris, 1,012.300 frs.; Nonvesu Olrqns. 3,867,- 

841 frs.; Palais des Sports, 2,346,870 fin- 
(skating). 



FROM SIDEWALK TO STAGE avenue, William Fox’s City Theater is HARRY CORSON CLARKE TRIES 
the only important vaudeville house. OUT ACT AS CURTAIN RAISER 

Show Is Continuous - 
Tito usiiiil klo<k of ihp popular-pricrd com- ^ York, June 26.—Harry Coritoii Clarke, 

liination houHe ia the tieket office of the City, 
and Ktandti at the p<li;e of the sidewalk. It 

was ali'iut five o'clock of an afternoon when 
•he houNp was visited. Thru a Ions hallway 
and up a slight Incline, on either side of 
whii’h were panels with lettered cards adver¬ 
tising acts and pictures playing and coming, 
the patrons passed to the ticket taker. 

“Is the show continuous?’’ the girl in the 
ticket booth was asked. “Yeah”, was the 
answer, “fifty cents.” “What is on no.v, 

vaudeville or plcturea?” was the next question, 
not so very annoying in view of the fact that 
there was no one else at the window. “Yeah.” 
was the reply, which waa quite satisfactory 
as the visitor to the theater had been sent 
there and wasn’t missing bis dinner from 
choice. 

A Comprehensive Survey of Vaudeville Thea< 

ters From Patrons’ Point of View 

THE BH.LBOAIilf i-v cmieavttrinn tn make a comprehensive survey 

of all vaudeville theaters in fireater y'etr 'Vor/c from the viewpoint of 

the patron. Each week a number of theaters trill he t'isited and from 

time to time out-of~toicn theaters playing vautleville icill he included 

in the survey. Eventually a classification of theaters trill be made. 

Many times have we passed along William Fox's City Theater 
Hiirlem’s main street avoiding W was built. Fourteenth street, 
Loew’s Victoriii, New York City, upon which It fronts, was a more 

for no other rea.son than the fact that popular thorofare than it Is today. New 
we figured It nothing more than a York’s amusement center is no longer 

small-time house Union Square and 
Marcus Loew’s and not as at- William Fox’s Fourteenth street 

Victoria, tractive, from an City Theater, Is no longer 
125th Street, entertain men t 14th Street, a fashionable 

New York City point of view as New York City shopping district. 
Vaudeville the nearby liar- Vaudeville However, In spite 
and Films lem Opera House, and Films of the debris from 

p 1 a y I n g B. F. a projected sub- 
Keith family time acts, and the big- way, the neighborhood surrounding the organist was relieved by the pianist, 

time Alhambra around the corner. As Union Square Is not deserted and there woman, and the supper show was on. 

LOS ANGELES PAYS HOMAGE 
TO DEPARTED LILLIAN RUSSELL 

In accordance with the nation-wide tribute 

paid the deceased Lillian Kussell. citixens of 

Los Angeles from every walk of life, and pro¬ 
fessional folk from stage and screen, filled 
the Orpbeum Theater, that city, to overfiowing 
June 18, and by a demonstration fraught with 
sincere emotion did much to make the memory 
of the great Lillian a lasting one. Speeches 
were delivered and eulogies read by prominent 
citizens of Los Angeles and neighboring cities 
and by people influential in the theatrical 
world. 

With tear-dimmed eyes, Louise Dresser, Trixie 

Friganza and Charles Whyte, the last named 
in Taudevllle with "The Minstrel Monarchs”, 
led the vast audience In hymns and sang sev¬ 
eral solos. Near the close of the meeting the 
theater was darkened and a single shaft of 
light waa projected upon a portrait of Mra. 
Alexander P. Moore (as Miss Bussell was known 
in private life), which rested on an easel on 
the stage, as a bugler blew “Taps”. 

IRENE FRANKLIN 

SUCH IS FAME 

New York, June 24.—While attending a per¬ 
formance of "The Pin Wheel” at the Earle 
Carroll Theater this week in company with 
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle. Harry Houdlni was 

spotted in the audience by Raymond Hitchcock, 
chief funmaker in that piece, who demanded 
that Houdlni come np on the stage and do bis 
"needle” trick for the "customers”. Houdlni 
demurred, bnt so persistent became the ap¬ 
plause that finally he had to give in and do 

the trick. 
Now right here Is where the story becomes 

interesting. 

Sir Arthur believes that when in Rome do 
as Romans do. So the creator of Sherlock 
Holmes haa taken to chewing gum. Just be¬ 
fore going into the theater he bought a package 
of Juicy mint. Houdini took some. Imagine 
the latter’s dismay, when half way thru the 
needle trick be discovered that be had for¬ 
gotten to get rid of bis gum. There was only 
one thing to do, and Houdini did it. He swal¬ 
lowed the gum along with the needles. 

PERRY VISITS CHICAGO FRIENDS 

Chicago, June 22.—Antonio I’erry, who was 

sent to the State Hospital at Kankakee. HI., 

some time ago, visited Chicago friends on a 

furlough yesterday and appeared much im¬ 

proved, Mr. Perry asked The Billboard to say 

that George Russell, manager of the Luna 

Theater, and R. J. C'.eary, manager of the 

Majestic Theater, Kankakee, have both 

treated him "like a prince” during the tlmo 

be has been in the hospital. Perry, who was 

formerly in vaudeville, will be remembered ( 

for bis hallys In front of Loop picture houiea 
in recent years. 

ORGAN CAUSES DISCORD 
Mill Frank’.in recently returned from England and it appearing In a 

F. F. Proctor houses. Chicago, June 22.—While a man was repair¬ 

ing the organ in the Englewood Theater 

Wednesday a Jarring note waa tonnded when 

be and Manager Arthur Johnson pngagi-d in 

an argnment. Outright discord resulted when 
Mr. Johnson, swinging with a right, missi-d 

the repair man and hit the latter's brother 

who was Innocently hystanding. The trio rat- 

ried their score, out of tone, to Judge Haas, 

who listened and covered his ears with hit 

hands. The Jurist thought It would take 

until Jnne 27 to restore harmony and con¬ 

tinued the case. 

a ciKince, iiui «iin ineveusaiiie co-^iperaiiou on... 

the part of the stage hand, and no audience to Md fouled out as reported else- 

sp, ak of it was wasted effort. Bent and Clare, * iMUe. , 

two girls, dressed like cabaret singers and . ** f 

offering mediocre material, albeit with evidence ** V** **^*1^1 ** tho 
of ability as comedians, appeared for a few «"<> •» ^1' 

moments and departed without show of regret . o-w 
on the part of the patron, and were followed. *>•« o^ohe.tra The« 
after cmsiderahle delay on the part of the ^as none for the supper show. The theater la 

stage hands, by “The Honeymoon Ship”, a ? threedtalcony house of the old typ*. but 
omedy sk. tch, chock full of laugh lines and •“^P‘ *“ *o«d order and. upon prev ou. vlait^ 
bad taste considered not too bad. However, it a too bad 

it'a not better for the prices charged as com- 
Homer Dickinson attempted to bat for him- pared with Loew’s Victoria, an uptown house, 

self and his new partner, Florence Tempest, playing a better all-round show, could not bd 
formerly ot Impest and Suniblne, In the next- classed aa popular. 

the working of the stage and lighting better 
than the average, and the orchestra an Im- 

ftortant feature. 



This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Ebvl«w«d Monday Mnttaeo, Job* M) 

Tbe cI&ssiMt, moat •o^rUlnlac, trtlatic and 

hicbly appreciated bill ttot 1 em reviewed at 
tbe MajMtlc. t .a- 

JobDion and Baker, two deztemna bat manlp* 

nlatora wbo inject a lot of fannyiama into their 

offerinf end win conatant applanse. Their 

mannerirma help oat tbe act greatly. 
Sbennan, Van and Hyman, a hallucinated 

jaaa cabaret trio, made ap of three nnta of the 

Brax!llan type, with lota of pep and clever 

foolery. They are lony on noise and speed 

and acreamlny bnrleaqae and almost stopt>ed 
the show before it bad started. 

Marira Waldron, premiere dansense. opening 

with a special stage setting that was very ef- 

fectlTe in showing off her grace and feminine 

charm as an artistic dancer and as a womaniy 

woman. Her Gypsy dance done to tlie Hun¬ 

garian Rhapsody was out of the beaten path 

and eery effective, winning a strong hand, and 

her Rgy|it!an Interpretative danck was also 
very dramatic and went over big. Her Russian 

Red Dance was nifty and umiFualiy peppy, 

winning a storm of applause. Ment on should 

be made of George Halperin, who played some 

classic numliers In a way that pleased all. 

Venlta Gould, with her full line of imper- 

wMMs WEm 
Loew*t State, New York 

(Ravlawed Monday Matlnan, Juno td) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 26) 

1 r~—^ I » X. t —*-‘*7 The ffrst show at tbe Rtate today was dia- 
. *. tingnlsbed by four of tbe five acta having ipe- 

iRaaw—■———s—s———^■^■swaii—ee—MMlJl sceDery- It so happened that the act 
which used tbe bouse stuff was tbe Uett of the 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 26) lot, bat whether there it a moral in that or 

not no one can tell. 

Tbo bill srat opened by Glenn and Richards. 

^5BB555SC55SSB55S5BsSiw5w5ia5S^^^^^S5 * boy and glSl, who do a good singing and dan- 
I I PROGRAM eing act. The girl hat a splendid voice for 

I I I Orchestra ■■■■■nMMMWMMIlBIlBWM man it a corking dancer, and together they 
I o I p.the~ v.^ have framed up a turn that will bear compari- a son with mo-it acta of this type and go them one 

better. They got over easily, 

m Walman and Berry, a man and woman who 

im play tbe piano and violin, followed. The man 

■^1 opened In a pot-poniri of tones, including a 

Urge chunk from the more or Cess well known 

o I .r... ». . ....... ..... III ‘'fSBet and Pe.ssant" overture. Por a flnish 

9 I Tojiics of the Day __ they played “Home, Sweet Home", as they 

10 I lUile.T and Cowan thought it would be played in several foreign 

il i t'anny Brice countries. This geographIcaC medley tickled 

iFTTlnldo^n Franklyu and Ko-^e BW WW WIBTSlWM the State patrons sod they made a big hit, the 
^ sppisnse continuing even the the lights were 

Joe Cook, “the one-man vaudeville show", and Fanny Brice, bepinning ont. 
her third week at this house, were tlie hits of tlie bill, with William Seabury .\rtbnr Devoy and Company were nest In a 

and Company and Vivienne Sepal sidittirg honors for second place. There dnll sketch, which was not made any brighter 

1 I Orchestra_ 

2 I Pathe News _ 

3 I Monroe and Grant_ 

4 I .\dior and Dunhiir_ __ 

.% I Wiltiam Scahiiry and Company_ 

« I Vivicime Sigsl_ 

7 I Joe Cook__ _ 

8 I Alexanders & ^'Vnlth (no lale) 

9 I Topic* of the Day __ 

k» I Bslic.v and Cowan_ 

11 i I’Snny Brice_ 

12 I Mnldoon. Franklyu and Po-^e 

ItVIM iri‘ rrlri IrniUinnillririi iiTin iirT'ii'ii—• 

BBCSSaBBIBBBBBBBBBBH 
BBBBBlBBIBBSSSgBBBBa 
BBBBBBBHIBBBBBiinMS 

BWSSSrtiilBBBBBBBBBg 
SSggBBBIBBBBBBBBBBgl 

sonstlons of stage celebrities was nnusuallT are ffir. acts in \l.e first i-art. four of wliicli ar* comedy turns. Joe Cook clown* by a lot of hammering that went on thruont the 

effective, and her up-to-date surprise, showed '^'hc AkX in.I. i s. Fanny Brice upholos what would otherwise have art somewhere In tbe bowels of th. theater. efrectiTe, and her ap*t(Hlate snrpriep* showed 
a wide range in her capabilities. Her new been o weak second part, 

creations added to the effectiveness of her act, ^ OvcrtUl^. 
and she c’oeed with a storm of applause after ? i alhe News, 
four enrorea. 3—Mor.roo and Grant, 

Fred F.iiton and Sammy Fields, a couple of nicciy, nevertheloss. "'ith 
blackface song and dance minstrels, with a lot ^ ^^Harrv filler and 1, 

been a weak second part. The sketch la a sort of modem Dickens' 

1— Overture. “Christmas Carol”. It deals with tbe reform 

2— i'alhe News. of a croebety millUaalre thm love. There wa* 
3— Monroe and Grant, teen at this ’■'vi.co hm a few weeks back, £;ot away nttie in either the playing or tbe matter of 

nicely, nevertlieloss. with their neat r"ii.’nc of trainfiollne stunts. the sketch to warrant much appUn*e, tho the 
4— Harry Adler and Roee Duni-ar 1. oeK. d th.- pv>«m? out of th3 <}c'ice posl* andlence thought otherwise and handed them 

of tbe funniest nut stuff seen here for a lone i.yi not; ^ t urn. '^A .Sii dv Fi-oni Lire". This act is , ,ot of it. 

time. Thpy worked fast ted put over evpry- jufit one continuous chuckle from ,..ie '^Nord po. - . • Arinstrooit tnd Jtmea htd th^ n^Tt «pot 
thinp they attempted with a vim and a aplrlt —William Soabury if ttims to tl.o I xil.»ce a prcttdv # rc«:<»cd These boya do a apleodld com*'dT M.irkfa-'^ 
of foolery that was contai^iona in Its effect. tb^>roly divertinp dancintr .ski^, m v ]"rh assisi* (a bv four '.oung* Uiacr of talking act. The atrnlght kti*>wt h** ht'»'nc^« 

w. C. Fields ha« a lot of cleror nonsense that more tlian ordinary ability as stor]>^rs. Thev Rose S»onr. Edith May w. c. Fields has a lot of clever nonsense that more th.'in ordinary ability as stoppers. Thev aro Rose S*ono. Edith May 

has to be seen to be nnderstood and appreciated. C -pes, Marie Cavanaugh ami Maigarot Quimby. ^his act scared one cf tho Utter donned a dame makeup and the pair 

He kept the audience In a roar of laughter with afternoon's hits. . . ^ . “ng a song. ThU entirely captured the fancy 
his maniptiiatioDs and burtesque on golf. He 6~-Vivlenne Segal, mu.^lcal comedy star, making her first appearance* at finished to a solid hit 
v.as a whole show in himself. this house, won hearty apjdause with a catchy song cycle, including hits from neivon, nm. ■ 

John steel, assisted by Jer^ Jamagln. gave several of her former starring vehicles. , c e , v, to-hsnd hsUncera, do-eS^ the sho,7 They com’ 
a recital of wide range, showing bis wonderful, 7—Joe Cook was a wow. It is hard to conceive of a funnier chap. h'nea aeiiit* with itreneth .na ,1,,. »«,» 
pleasing personality and a technique and power 8—Not satisfied with knocking ’em off their .seats in his act. Cook clowned ^ ^ 

to please that has not been equaled on this thruout The Alexanders’ ball-bouncing turn, running up a hundred per cent without 
stage since Hector was a pup. Here is a singer gcore for all concerned. aimcuity.—GORDON WHTTE. 

who can interpret, give dramatic effect an-1 q_Topics of the Day. 

enunciate with aa much clearness and power as 10—t;21i Bailey and Lynn Cowan, a song-writlng pair, assisted by Rstelle PrIRCB. CIllCinnRti 

6—Vivienne Segal, mu.-lcal comedy star making her first appearanc^ at 

this house, won hearty apidause with a catchy song cycle, including hits from ^he Dclyons Duo. a pair of very go^l hand- 

several of her former starring vel.icles. balancers, do-ed the show. They com- 

melsDge of tricks that got them over without 

difficulty.—GORDON WHTTE. 

wbo can interpret, give dramatic effect an-1 
enunciate with aa much clearness and power as 

an elocutionist could retd. Our foreign by- Davis, did nicely, alilio their turn was h.-irdly un to 1 htcc caiiber. 
phenated tongue-twisted worshipers who pat- H—F.ii.r-y Bi’ice. with a couple of ne-w scnp.s by Bhip-.-he ?I?rri!l and the 
roniae grand opera should focus on this young rem.iindcr of her r-autine the same as offered during the .-ast trro weeks, broke 
star. The audience seemed unable to get yitj, .Joe Cook Insofar as applause honors went. 
enowgh of his offering and after repeated and —^^uldoon. Franklyn and Rose closed the show with a valhar enter- 
innumerable encores the show had to go on. twining song and dance skit.—EDWARD HAFFEL, 
He waa the class and the popular favorite of the “ 

PrIrcc, CincinnRti 
(Rovlawad Monday Matlnea, June 16) 

Helen Higgins and Natalie Bates, assisted by 
Horace Bentley, are two clever girls who do 
some very good singing and a lot of dancing 

GREEK THEATER COMPLETED SI me time. Then oi-r own Ji Ju-irkwoHl 
just tore into tbe hit- a-..d hn-i-ght di-wn the 

. Roscoe Alla, Kat« Pnllman and Band carry 

off top honors of this week’s bill that la a 

laugh from start to flniab. 

Pictorial program: Will Rogers, In *’.% Poos 

rVwoHl Relst'on”; natnral and very Interesting. 

iTD the Clsymo, a clay modeler, wbo ezeentes a halt 
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 28.—lading dra- bouse in roars My. how that iw* i-sn make dor.en or more tusta in clay, of men who flg- 

that pleases all lov^ of yorth, grace, beauty musical personages of Chicago will them laugh nh-n he want.; to! Tt.-n the fa- nred prominently In the history of this conn- 
and fast stepping, “rtoy held to ^e very close ^ program to be given on the mous Gayety ch-rus ate up Cci r.r ^-nc step try, pleased by virtue of bis artistic work. 
and are really too good for a closing position. 
-FRED HIGH. 

B. S. Moss* BroRdwaygN. Y. 
(Kaviowed Monday Matlnea, June S6) 

cuted under the personal dlru-ticn of Weliiiig'on 
, J. Reynolds, instructor at Chicago Art lu-i;- 

Tan Arakli. Japanese acrobats and balancers, , prominent artist, 
furnished tbe thrills for tbe Monday vaudeville 

evening of July 4 at the dodication of the out- and en-emble and made tlic patrons 'it up in rather than what bis subjects represented. Ten 
door Greek tUeater, just completed at Ca-t> tfceir seat*. Yon will btve to go s. jie to minutes, in three. 

Park, two miles south c£ llacaUwa Park, or bent th's bunch. King'and Wlsi-. man and woman, have a 

the lake shore. I -uis Martm. M e fetpnlar treasurer of tbe pranged sketch which Includes some 
Tlie theater has been under constmeti^m f-m Gayety. ir just abo-.t getting over tl.e «,.r.der. Interspersed with a nomber of 

ted months. Tlic work was plsnu.-d and ex- - 1 reccpt.OD g^-n h m at W* n-v-en* b-neff They opened with some unnsnally 
cuted under the personal 8 ruction of \,el,ing*on • -..t. It is to see bow a va.lo an l standard 
J. Reynolds, instructor at Chicago Art lu-i.- word at the bvz-offlee pies'*« the . . . 
etitutc .and a prominent artist. ;)atr i.is cf the tbcsleT. More power. Ix;"!s. _ . ^ 

audience at tbe Broadway today with a closing aa/sircc rxttr\e-direv /*i rxccfx Tabloid Girls, ami our little Frt-dJy, of the 
act that held every spectator in his seat. MOVlE SCHOOl. ORD-RED CLOSED 

Olive Decoveny opened, substituting nicely u. . 1 r,. « .,,1 cin '•'•>ei slsiiit •--im. thing n.ty vranti-d lo have 

lei-.T word at the boz-s.fflce pie*'.* the ‘“P* ”P *”'• atsndsrd 
tr ..IS cf the tbcsleT. More power. Ixmls. thmoot the eleven minutes they were on. 

JanicH Raverly, formerly with tlie IIi<noinln varnlng hearty applanse. In one. 
ihlold Girl*, ami our little Fn-dd.*^. of the KHe.-n Florey sings song* that are a little 
:ir!»-*::a Ilotc-1, gs-e me a spiel in ti-n* of to® old to be appreciated. She opens as a 

with songs, assisted by a pianist, for an act 

that canceled at the eleventh boar. 
Yip Tip Yaphankers, In second spot, pleased 

tbe audience of men with tbeir "Over There” 
comedy, songs and acrobatics. 

Sin Fiiiticls<-o, June 2»1.—Si.tte 0-iT<>taiion 
Commissioner E. M. Daupheity ha- ordered the 
Pbotoiilaywvights’ I^iague of Ameriea, fornu-d 

to sell “mem'oe.slitps” thruout tbo country in a 
acennrio writing school, to "eVse up b’l-'li.e's". 

the lit.ei alMiiit •--im. thing H.ty v.-anti-d lo have Bowery •’tough", singing "When Frsnds 
US imt in The Bil-* osrd as news. We are Dances With Me", with vsrtstions that elicited 
wnil ng for the infiumation. 

I’i’lv lo-\y. the iM-iinjlar msnager of th«- Kar- 
lavsgn Il'itel, ever rc-sdy to favor tbe patrons 

some laughter. Ten minutes, in one; three 
bows. 

Tbe Three Weber Girts offered a series of 

Lew Wilson, “the one-man revue”. sUrted violation of the rorp<.rate semrltles 

oft with an “Eskimo Pie” song that seems to given as the reason for the order, 

have tbe makings and. with whistling novel¬ 
ties, dance step*, chatter and other songs, GA.RRICK FOR SKU3ERT VAUDE. 
went over big. --• 

Dalton and Craig offered a song and dance Minneapolis will be one of tbe first cities in 

and showfolks In general, keeps things looking (rround scrobatlc stunt* that were gracefully 

sp'c snd M.an and for promptness In ms^ng ,„4 unerringly ezeent.-d. They opened with a 
reservations cant be beat.-lRED CLLRIOH. proceeded with scro- 

POLITICS VIA PICTURES 

Word comes from the itouthwest that Senator 

song and dance and then proceeded with acro- 

batlca that were wildly applauded. Nine min¬ 

utes. in one and full stage; three curtains. 

Craig and Catto, man and woman, score the 

sketch that Included a fair melodrama bur- the country to open with Shubert vaudeville James A. Reed Is utilizing the screen for *•** *•*' afternoon with screamingly 
lesqiie, pleasing steps and songs, the words of nezt fall, according to M. L. Finkelsteln, who seeking renaminstioD to the IT. H. Senate. In ^“®"y patter and song*. A comic ditt*. In 
which could not be understood in the first row recently returned to Minneapolis from the East, a sfieclal county-wide campaign the Senator which they alternate singing the line*, had the 
balcony. The sketch is a good idea not aa well The Garrick Theater will house the Slm'-ert will show in various picture houses a film, en- audience in an nproar. Roth are clever fun- 

dune a* it should be. "unit" shows, and it 
guixey Uiiys, a quartet, tied with Lew Wll- tember 3—fair week, 

son fur top spot and got away with popular 

cumbers, due of the boys play* piano and PICKED U 
saxophone and the other banjos for tbe cloae, 
which was big for the noon show, 

"'Iv.o acts were missing at tbe opening set- Well, there is onl 

"unit" shows, and it is scheduled to open Sep- titii-d "Jim Ite<-d for Senator". Of course, as makers with personality that I* hard to resist, 
nber 3—fair week. *a ezeuse for this unusual exploitation, a strung Ten mlnates. In one; four how*. 

protest will lie injected against the blue Uws. Roseoe Ails. Kate Pd Imnn. Hiarte* ralvert 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY Many promlmnt members of the J.egl*lature and Mr. Ails’ Band could es<lly comprise a show 
_ will also be sen in the film, which will like- in tbemselve*. At that thi-y provide twenty 

wise quote many of tbe Ke«-d spee-he*. It 1* minute* of laughter and exhibition* of ecn-o- 
Well, there is only one Gayety Tbcati-r in said that a St. IxhiI* distrlbutlug company has trie dancing, the equal of which bas not been 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Sicui. The picture is a foreign production ■*><* •* *• business despite all the offerc-d the film fric to picture bousea and that seen by I'alace patrons Ihia seaaon. Mist Pull 
tailed "Nine Seconds from Heaven’’.—GORDON ttratrlral buslncsa depression. And wbyl many ma.ijsgi-r* have accepted the proposition, man and Mr. Alla open Id one with some amn«. 

TAXES DUE JULY 1 

Washington, June 26.—All miscellaneoui oe- 

Because it gives Its patrons what they want. 
Last week’a bill was a bummer. Rose Allen 

sang, danced and pram-c-d herself into good 
applause. Dolly Webb, looking more buzom 

iug talk and then drop back to full stage. Tbe 
NEW YORK INCORPORATIONS band of five piece*, loctuding Mr. Calvert. 

played several exceedingly Jazzy selTctloos, tc* 
Cartl* rorporation, Mlneola, L. 1., motion wbirb tbe tbr»e prlnclp..ls danced la sensational 

than when we saw her last, waa a close second picture places, $75,000; C. D. and G. U. faabion._KARL 8CHMITZ. 
for boDora. Bonnie Lloyd, chic, peppy and Htamatis. <1. Caroavus. (Attorney*. Levy, Gnt- 

I 
enpational taxes for theaters, circuses, etc., charming, carried off sc-me of tbe best hits in man A GoIiIlM-rg. 277 Broadway, New York.) 
fall due July 1, it was stated ye-terday by the show, and no wonder; with her figure and 
Internal Revenue Commissioner Blair, in a 
statement calling attention to the special taxes 

with tbat bobbed hair she was one big dream. 

Greenwich I’rodtictlona, New York, moving 
picture*. I.issi shares preferred *ti>ok. $100 

H. Tant was a mi-ist eapahie straight snd cai-b: l.fgiil rnmmon. no par value; active 
which become due at the beginning of tbe new put everything over finely. Hilly Kelly was capltat, tiOO.ijOO; E. N. and il. Hliaimberg. 
flacal year. one of tbe best funsters we have .teen b<-re for (Attorney, W. Kaufman, 1482 Broadway.) 



VAUDEVILLE 
i” Review 

NEW TURNS and RE TURNS The STORY 

HOMER DICKINSON AND FLORENCE TEMPEST I “ 

MiEw.„2i.a^. VAUDEVILLE ACT 
8ETTIN0—Hoime in one. SPOT—Next cloeinf. ^ 1-- .pp. picirp -—- 

BOUTINE — The freijupot Riipper-flhow routine for any act, namely, not complete. * ^ JtLI rloKti — 
_ REMARKS — Were it not for the fact that there la somethInK important to every artist In yande- 
WHY SOT VARIETY? vllle to r«-|K)rt aliout this act, this would not be written. .\nd were this the first |AJEARLY every day I meet some W,ni. L , e.iii.. » olTenHe, what happened would not be net down here for all to read. Let it be 1^ orti<it nv nrniilH ho opfiet orhn haa 

nH iM.x-offlrea falling t* show mu<b. .f remarked first that during the season Just . losed the writer reviewed Mr. Dhkln- artist Or WOUid De ajtlSt Who has 
any, ImproTement in nnancial statements when he was appearing with Graeie Deagon, and the things for which he is a ‘ wonderful idea for a vaude- 

to the pow« rs-that be in raudevllie, the two- to be rritlelzed here were overlooke<i. Then he was credited for his artisfy, as Ville act”, and I am kept in hot water 
three four flve-s-day Is slIppRig bark Into rare- wa» his former partner. And let it aho be stated that. In the opinion of the g^jj Qf jjjg time trying to answer ques- 
IiM wi.vs and we are wondering what the end writer, the supper show is an Insult sutflclent to try the patience of patron and ^ ° u *•* 
It. to tie. In an effort to find out what it wrong artl-it alike. But why the lon^-snffering arti-t in the three, four and five-a-day tions that follow any Show Of interest 
with vaudeville we have been asking the ques- houses should vent his spleen upon the equally long-suffering patron instead of in the “wonderful idea”. Max Hart 
tIoD here, there and everywhere: “What do **”* «■ the questKm sugge-ted by what Mr. Dickinson offered in and Thomas Edison are pretty gOOd 

« ■ with th. "•*** "* ■“ *'■* during the supper show on the date noted. St'olling on, probably .n.,-ct.i->w 
you find wr ng with Taudevllle? And the street, unless it is the custom to furnish Nd and board in these “con- COmes to compiling question- 
.nsw.r usually has been: l,ack or Ttrlety. tlnuoiis" houses for fear the artists might be needed for a midnight or early naires, but they don’t rate at all with 
W> a^ked a woman who haa a^<»n moro than her mominff ahow, Mr. Wrkln**on found himself almcett alone In the theater. Knowing most any of the boys alODK Main 
natural ehare of vaudeTille bills to explain, the nature of his work, the first feeling for him was one of sympathy, for his _*_«„* TOfin at a follnw wBck h»n. 
whin In respon«»- to the question the answered: isimedy Is not the broad, slapstick, pie-in-the-face sort. And when he started out "iiu &i<irL at leiiuw wno luap 
•■Vaudeville is getting tiresome. There la no by suggesting that the audience sit in one chair and that pillows be furnished for pens tO know, or know Of, an agent, 
variety ” . those who wished to sleep, we were quite willing to excuse him. But when, after something like this: 

•’I am getting sick and tired of the sameness I?”* hia partner ‘•couldn t be annoyed to come down and play a supper “What’s matter with vaudeville 
. ...1 i.ni. •• rr, mf sliow”, be began picking on tlie audience, ,t was time to get out pencil and' take >» u • a a 

‘ ■ . ■ , ' . down some of the things he said. “Is that Ben Turpin up there In the box?” he anyway? Here I am, twenty 
trr mcBuse i eitner iige vanoe- asked, pointing out a lonely figure. ••Where’s your other e.ve. Ben?” ’'Here comes years in the business, and what 
vllle or I have the vaudeville habit, but I am Cliing Ling Poo,” as a Cliinese came down the aisle and t.sik Ills seat, for which Ho vou think? I went ud to sea 
beglDDlng to think I am wasting my time. he probably had paid, to see Dickinson and Tempest. ’‘Did you bring your rabbits g au a h 
Every bdl is the same. There la an aerobatic with yon?” “Ilere romes the Smith Brothers,” pointing to the other aisle. In some OT tne agents, ana ao you 
act of some kind, a song-and-dance art, single this rase the comment missed, be<-ause the youths indicated evidently had forgotten think they would give me a 
or double; a sketch, a prot'-an act, and then their makeup. During the vamp for his song he pointed out a man down front route? Do you? Those who were 
somelrdv with a name, or some sort of fame. ’*'« apparently was too comfortable to suit the "entertainer”, and remarked: a „ a what I could do 
to close Inti mission. After the newa pictures. Look at him This also failed to get a laugh, for by this time the wanted me to trv out mv old act 

er • f .k n..’ siJ. —ki.k personalities were becoming tiresome and the man referred to was not the only wanted me to try out my old act 
r r r y*^nln*- if artists don’t want to play suiiper shows they should tell the that* has played from Kokomo to 

would not be missed on •°T ofhrr program. managers. Perhaps If the artists all got together they wouldn’t have to play Hokumo. and those who were 
there Is usually a single or double turn, la supper ahows. But If they contract to play them they SHOT’LD play them as . u a' a ai. ■ 
one; then a revue and more acrobatics. It’s the honestly and sincerely as they play other performances, doing their act—all of it— XOO Old to cut their own coupons 
same thing over and over again. for the benefit of those who are foolish ennugh to pay to see it, and, instead of wanted me to try out something 

•Tbe acn-bats all have the tame rontine. kicking to the public which makes theaters in which they can get work possible, new. Get me? Something newl 
The variety jsually la In the color of tbe they ahonld take their kicks where they may do some good. And, first of all. they . .. al , -nvthina now in 
tights. The w ng and-dance team, for tbe should mind their own business, which is to entertain and not to Insult patrons. i 

second place, Imttatea Pat Rooney and Frisco .. " » - a - j 
DDtll we hesitate to spend money to tee tha ‘THE OLDTIMERS” time a new act is tried out long 
ariglnalt; follow'^ with some close harmony lA air.gir.g and dancing turn by James Madison, featuring Josephine Sahel, Imogens Comer, Aady enough to get a route it’s old, 

Gard:'.er, J. Roger West and Ida Van Siclen, San Barrett and Ruhe Walman,) and there you are. What’s a guy 
THEATER—Ixiew’s Victoria, New York City. BATE—June 21, Matlliee. going to do?” 

Any effort to break away results In 

EARLY every day I meet some 
artist or would-be artist who has 
a “wonderful idea for a vaude- 

<>r somebody’s mammy, and closes 

•tfp» for STYLE (Hd-tlme »k€tcb. 
■•Tbe sk't' h. mere often than not, baa to no SETTING—Ilouae. full stage, 

with the bat' ts and soft-beartednesa of a new- ROUTINE. — The scene is a 
ly-rich butt'-nhnle maker and his ultra-flappeiisb becausi’ the nc 
daughter, Rosie. The protean turn Is a series tone of th 

of serious Imitations of stars of yesterday, to- 

day and tomorrow, closing with ’an imitation ***m*^r by And 
of mysEir. costume arc 

“The act to close intermission either cannot oMtlmers come 
slog or cannot dance, and proves it after having uf West and ( 
attracted with a name more persona to tbe box- going strong, < 
Mfice than all of tbe rest of tbe acts on tbe two songs, tic 
bill. popular at Ton 

’■Opening after intermission, with a special and Joseph^e 

drop. In one and a half, quite often a aong- ** *^7***^ 

plugging turn of some kind tries to enthuse an B?r*ieft°danrln 
audience that is tlrej of being used for tbe en- ,h# others slni 

remarking that hia partner ’•couldn’t be annoyed to eome down and play a supper 
sliow”, he began picking on tlie audience, it was time to get out pencil and' take 
down some of the things he said. ‘•Is that Ben Turpin up there In the box?” he 
asked, pointing out a lonely figure. ’‘Wliere’s your other eye. Ben?” ’•Here comes 
riling Ling Poo,” as a Cliinese eame down the aisle and t'Sik Iiis seat, for which 
he probably had paid, to see Dickinson and Tempest. ’•Did you bring your rabbits 
with yon?" "Here romes the Smith Brothers,” pointing to the other aisle. In 
this case the comment missed, because the youths indicated evidently had forgotten 
their makeup. During the vamp for his song he pointed out a man down front 
who apparently was too comfortable to suit the "entertainer”, and remarked: 
••Look at him yawn.” This also failed to get a laugh, for by this time the 
personalitiea were becoming tiresome and the man referred to was not the only 
one yawning. If artists don’t want to play suiiper shows they should tell the 
managers. Perhaps if the artists all got together they wouldn’t have to play 
supper ahows. But If they contract to play them they SHOCLD play them as 
honestly and sincerely as they play other performances, doing their act—all of it— 
for tbe benefit of those who are foolish enough to pay to see it, and, instead of 
kieklng to the public which makes theaters in which they can get work possible, 
they should take their kicks where they may do some good. And, first of all, they 
should mind their own business, which is to entertain and not to insult patrons. 

‘THE OLDTIMERS” 

Gardner, J. Roger West and Ida Van Siclen, Ban Barrett and Rube Walman.) 

with a soft -hoe scramble and a few aerobatic THEATER—Ixiew’s Victoria, New York City. 
stcDs for ai'tdausc. ST'ITLE -Dld-tlme sketch. 

BATE—June 21. Matinee. 
TIME—18 minutes. 
SPOT—Top. 

ROUTINE. — The scene is a theatrical office, with the oldtimers looking for work and disgruntled _ v. ♦* i. i ’ j ’ -a * ^ 
becausi' the newtimers are snapping up all of the Jobs by snapping their fingers to J'OUr DUttonnole ripped OUt, yOU ITIUSl 
tbe tune of the Jazzy songs <>t today, or sometliing like that. Rube Walman, as Stay and listen tO this: 
booking manager, enters and finally offers tbe oldtimers work if they will change 
to their stage outfits and show what they can do. The lines are broken with 
comedy by Andy Gardner as the applicants Introduce thtmselves. While the changes 
of costume arc being made, Walman introduces his whistling solo, and then tbe 
oldtimers come back for their stunts. Introduced by J. Roger West, of the team 
of West and (Ida) Van Sicklen, Dan Barrett, stating he is 71 years old and still 
going strong, offers an old-time song, followed by a dance; Imogene Comer sings 
two songs, the second tx-ing arranged to Include many of the numbers she made 
popular at Tony Pastor’s; West and Van Siclen entertain with their cornet duet, 
and Josephine Sabel puts over some old-time numbers as she used to ’’plug" them 
at Koster A Blal's when she was ’’the toast of the town”. These specialties are 
topped off with a finale with West and Tan Siclen, playing coaching boms, Dan 
Barrett dancing. Andy Gardner playing his guitar. Rube Walman whistling and 
the others singing. 

terlalnment without salary, and then comes the REMARKS — This tu-n has the material for one of the best of the old-time acta. Dan Barrett 
rvvue. This ia tbe cat'a castlurti when It 
rmea to ertting something snappy into tbe pro- 
grim. There's a Jazz band, a Jaxa cborna oi 
two, three or four, ia Jazzy costumra picked up 
out of storage from a show that couldn't stay 
00 Bmsdwsy long enough to peddle the picture 
rich's; a musical comedy star or a dauclug 
t'im fr-m a luppcr club closed for repalra by 
Mr. Volstead'a lack of cooslderatloo. The acro- 
hatlra at the close are some more of tbe aame 

•rr.l.itics that opened, except for differeiit 
clothfi. 

‘'It's the ssme thing over tod over again. No 
variety. The turns are different in name only. 
Tbe material Is the same." 

has a whole lot of kick left in him and gets over strong, as he knows bow to save 
himself and still get effects that are startling, considering his age. Miss Comer 
might do well to cut her first song, because It Is too old-fashioned even for this 
sort of an act. Her eei-ond number. Including the old choruses, is the high light 
of her specialty and takes he- off to a hand that must have been gratifying to this 
former star of Tony Pastors’. We^t and Van Siclen, with their comets, showed 
s< me of the young ters something about muted effects, altho their open tones are 
not as true as in other days. They play a whole lot more than well enough, how¬ 
ever, and a-e an important feature with the act. Josephine Sabel still Is a star. 
Her soft gray hair, accentuated by a black gown, makes her a charming memory 
of daya when she was not quite so—shall we say. plump? .\nd if she would only 
cluinge those white hose to black, the bare knees which are flashed above the 
modem roll of stockings would cause even more good-natured chuckles. She made 
tbe audience sing and whistle tlie old ones, and then got them to cry for more. 

LAURA FORSTER picture actress who wants to try 
THEATER—Keith’s Fordhsm. New York. DATE—June 13. Matinee. vaudeville, that I realized what the 
STTLE—I>aDring, with Frederick Cromweed at the piano. TIME—10 long minutes. artists really are up against. It isn’t 
SETTING-Cyclorama. which may or may not have been bouse that they don’t know the game. They 

property. SPOT—Three. j cs. al. a a - j 
REMARKS — While the act was nicely dressed. It atill is In the amateur class because of its ven sonie ng up O a ^ 

tiresome routine and dancing, that should be finishid in every sense of the word. AD Opportunity tO ShOW it, many OI tne 
At the jfiano Mr. Cromweed played much too much during long ebangesw lo its Oldtimers could come back and many 
present shape the act is not worthy of clsssifloatton. oj the newtimers could get started. 

ADDITIONAL NEW TURNS AND RE TURNS ON PAGE 36 After considerable hesitation I de- 

“But the joke of it is I have a 
new idea. At any rate, it’s new 
enough to get by. But here i 
am, all out of touch with con¬ 
ditions, and what am I going to 
do? I haven’t worked in so long 
I couldn’t pay for a postage 
stamp, let alone a new act, scen¬ 
ery, costumes and rehearsal 
costs. What’s a guy going to do 
when an agent says there’s a 
chance if he’ll get a new act? 
Where’s he going to get new 
material? Where’s he going to 
get new costumes and scenery 
and cakes while he’s waiting for 
the first tryout salary? And 
where’s he going to try out? In 
a dump? Or will he get a chance 
in a decent theater?” 

It wasn’t until a day or so ago, when 
I got a letter asking me if I would try 
to put together a vaudeville act for a 
picture actress who wants to try 
vaudeville, that I realized what the 
artists really are up against. It isn’t 
that they don’t know the game. They 
do. Given something up-to-date and 

pKFVnt fhape thr act ia not worthy of riassifloution. 

ADDITIONAL NEW TURNS AND RE TURNS ON PAGE 36 
_ elded that I would try and put to¬ 

gether something that might be con- 
ault to my«:lf awl to ail the other loaders on Whenever we need n muaieian because of one gidered the basis of a vaudeville turn, 

.ha Keith Circuit. f' emoet'ent’ or \e “t ^nd then try and get it and the motion 
Aa you were courteous enough to omit names lne< mpetent or aoLlli.’nt one. If we do not . * actrosq into vandpville 

. • II — ...... V n-.ni Fdow of s Hian who can fid this particular post- Picture acircss into vauaeviiie. 
1 will follow your example. 1 wa t ‘J » satlsfaetorll.v, we go to our h. adquartera. What I have tO go thru and what she 

every theatrical circui o any repu e a a as books we find most every good musician has to do may be of interest to those 

one man who It at the head of Us music de- position he ran best fill— ^ho wan"l to get back in and those 

partmrnt. and right here I want to tell you whether it be pictures, Taudevllle or concert. At want to istTrt In vaudeville It is 
that whenever I have wanted to diseharge a ,h,t time we choose anyone we wish. 1 ^ „ '1 ,u di 
msD 1 thought inrompetent or negligent I have ' my intention to Use names and all de- 

been able to do so. and I knew all the other In selecting the Instrumentation for the or- tails, telling exactly what artists evi- 
leadrrs on the Keith Circuit do likewise. No fhestra I am sure each director In each par- dently W.tnt to know. Rehearsals, C03- 

leader on this circuit who knows his business ticular bouse knowa best what combination he fuming, lighting scenery, music, try- 
fhoroly and who attends to his business is In wants in his orchestra and every leader has the nu»o nnd In fact evei-vthine of Inter- fo 

A Caricature by Ed Randall 

IN lU.l'l.Y 
\ Ibe IlliIiM.ard; 

T **■ imil'oard. in Its June 8 Issue, printed an 
A arllrU will, h 11._l tl-A InaHara nC tlio 

the instrumentation he desires. In fact ho h 
as fn-e as If be were In an.v iiiJepi ndent house From what I have snid it is apparent that 
At the Is-t meeting of all tbe leader.* (at which the writer of the article in your June 3 issue •» 

est, will be recorded from week to week 
as the act is developed. 

I hope that I can furnish material 
time we diseusaed ways and means to improve rompletely mistaken and does not know any- will not be a handicap, and for the 

• srlicl, which stated that the leaders of Ibo '•‘•“'‘■f'' ef music), our thing at ail aliout what he imagines be knows sake of the victim of this series of 
K’-l«h or. h. -traa were not rrsiKinsilile for the managing music director’s last words were "I ^ well. Yours very truly, sketches, I hope tO meet with some 
losirumeulatlon of ,he orcheslras In the pit, '•r.*' *0^ ^.s own or- (Sifted) E. CHAS. EGGETT, degree of success. 

I* w.Te riilict and cowed by one powerful boss chevtra. 

bold etrh leader responsible for bis own or- 

*lio allow,,I ti„.,n no liberty wbutsoever• to en- 
gsge or .1 -ihurgo mtisleiana. 

As • music dlrcrlor of twenty years standing, 
•00 aa one who haa l>een long enough on the 

(Signed) E. CHAS. EGGETT, degree of success. 
Musical Director Coliseum Theater, New York. gj^g understands she must do her 

.PPORTTNITT contesta In Taudevllle and that her work to get into 
' theaters in and around New York have vaudeville will be somewhat different 

opened up a field for small-time agents, than her experience in pictures. Just 

since It la abaolutely necessary to have one 
man In charge we would rather work under tbe 
aupervlsion of a musician Who tbiwoly under- 
■ landa thia business (such aa a man who beada 

Keith (’Ireult to know something of tbe manner our music department! than under a layman, amall-tlme artists and hangers-on. Bnslne-s as a hint, she is, in addition to her plC- 
'n whleb orchevtraa are dlrerted, I want lo pro- Our managing miiale director’s system of clatal- has been so bad this season that almost any 

••fy vigorously against what I deem an in- fylng musicians, we find, is a ncccaaiky. OontlBucU on page 17) 
ture talent, an accomplished musician.' 
That should help some as a starter. 
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Tauiht by New Vert'* 
Leadini DanciHf Matter 

WALTER BAKER 

DANCING TEACHERS 
PROFESSIONALS 

AMATEURS 
AND 

BEGINNERS 
TUB 

BLUE SCHOOL 

OF 

STAGE DANCING 
Will cpMi all •uenmar. 

Writ* in now far raaarvation af tlma. 
Privata an4 elaaa. 

JACK BLUE 
Formariy DANCING MASTER for 

GEO. M. COHAN 
THE 

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
DANCING MASTERS’ NORMAL 

SCHOOL AND OTHERS 

Studios, 233 WaM Slat St., Naw York 
Oppoiiu ('apllol Tbrtue. TrL. Circie Sl^ 

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY 

SHOES 
Made ta order and la atock. 

TOB lavakro SLip?xu a 
aPBCIALTT. 

Mall ordera promptly fllled. 
Catalo(uc aeot upoa retjueet 

“BARNEY’S** 
«i Its Avtaas Vov Tark City. 

IF YOUR ACT DOES NOT 60 OVER WELL SEE 

W. R. GARDNER 
laatruatar ef 

Voki Ciltiri Md SU{i Tedmi^iii. 
SOI>2 Nlxaa Theatre Bldt.. Plttehort. Fa. 

JAMES MADISON’S 
COMEDY SERVICE 
b«Ipt aolre the ambitloaa perfonner’a 
(rrateat problem—MATEBIAL. It it 
were merely a care of making people 
lauftb you eonld art yonr fanny wheecea 
oat of a Joke book. But remember. It 
la tbe booker wbo aeta yonr salary—not 
the audience—and therefore new material 
la al.aolutely neceisary, that Is If yon 
expect to arrlre anywhere artistically ] 
and flnanclallr. JAMKS MADISON’S 
COMEDY RERVICB la leaned monthly at 
♦15 a year In adranoe. Single coplea t2. 

COMEDY SERVICE No. 8 
is the newest one, and offers sub¬ 
scribers the very latest In mono¬ 
logue material, double routines, 
single gags, a parody, wise cracks, 
etc. JAMES MADISON’S COM¬ 
EDY SERVICE is a "quality" 
publication first and last, and 
every laugh contained therein is 
not only new, but strictly original. 
For $9 I will send the flrst 8 num¬ 
bers. or any 4 for $5. SPECIAL 
OFFER: For $20 I will send the 
8 numbers now ready and a full 
jrear (12 additional issues) begin¬ 
ning with No. 9. 

JAMES MADISON 
1403 Broadway,_New York 

PIPE-TONE FOLDING ORGAN 
tor Chautauqua. Tandertlla and Maa- 
t«IW work Send for eatalof and Sflem. 

A. L. WHITE MFS. CO.. 
211 Eailawaed Ava.. Oaat B. Chlaaia. in. 

HERBERT SCHULZE, S«9nk Artist 
SU(. HettUin of dlaltnrtloo deiUned and aieeutad 
50« WaM IS2ad Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

Fhaaa, Maralaiald# 7N3. 

PLAYS, SKETCHES, MINSTRELS 
TABa WRITTBN. TBHU8 for a ttamp. 
, - .t, L. SAMfcLE, Flarr^M. 
CtM UvtrpML • • Okie 

B- F. AIhre. aak Zttiiar. Fraa. In- 
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Hope Hampton, screen arrrear, la eondneting Conn. (Pol! Time), for some time, arcordlng 

danre contest* in the loem tbeetera. New to The Blllbou.'d repre«entatlTe of that city. 
York. 

Mary Goat and Harry Pauli have a ni-w act, 

Nip and Fletcher hay* been engaged by entitled “The Co-Wi-da", by A. Seymour 

Eddie Nelson for kie Sbnhert yandeTille re- Brown, In which they will Kliortly make e 

’■“e. swing around the Keith Circuit. 

One may respect Mountford and Fit* for 

tbe ecemlea they hare mede, end yet not 
enyy them. 

Archer and BelfOtd, la a norel moslcal 

sketch, recently finlabed a SDecessfol tour of 
the Poll Time. 

Katherine Gnerrleil, operatic prima dooaa. 
baa been engaged by Herman Timbers for 
Bhubert Tandeyille. 

Lynch and Lnley, “The Sign Bangera", are 

contraetiog to “hang aigns” over tbe Keith 

Circuit next season. 

The Wataon Siatera will be co-featnred with 
Steppe and O'Neil la I. H. Herk’e Sbnbert 
Tandeyille unit show. 

Harry St. Clare and Shlrtcy Sherlock, of 

Coliimbna, O., announce that they will return 
to Tandeyille tbia aeaaon. 

R. K. Nadel, manager of the Pat (^aey 
Agency's producing department. New York, Is 

CIO a two wreka* ' yaeatlon. 

Sidney Wllmer, of the Arm of Wilmer & 
Vincent, it expected back from a world tour 

tbe latter part of this month. 

Fannie Brice la on her third week at tbe 
Palace, New York, and. it it said, arlll con¬ 
tinue on indefinitely at that bonM. 

Jimmy Hurey hat aigned with Barney Ger¬ 
ard for tbe latter’a Sbubert TaodeTiU* nnit, 
which will be known aa “Jimmy Bnstey** Fun- 
makers''. 

Alleen Stanley was obliged to cancel her 

engagement at the Palace Theater, New 

York, Jnne 21, aa the result of throat troobic. 

Morrla and Campbell substituted. 

Muriel Morgan, of Morgan and Binder, suf¬ 
fered a fractured arm recently when an anto- 
mobile in which she was riding from Atlantic 
(^ty to Philadelphia turned turtle. 

The New Brighton Theater, Brighton Beach, 

N. Y., celebrated Ita th rteenth annKersary 

last week with a spn ial bill beaded by GuS 

Van and Jus Schenck and “Chk” Sale. 

Senator James J. Walker, general counsel 

for the Keith interests, was dined by the 

Theater Owners’ Chamber of Commerce, at 

tba Hotel I’laza, New York, last week. 

Billy McDermott, tramp comedian, will be 
starred next season in a modernised veralon of 

tbe late Nat Will's yehlcle, “A Son of Rest’’. 
McDc-rmott la playing now In London. 

Rose Kress and Be Sylvia recently rompleted 
a successful tour of W. V. M. A. and Keith 
Time and will open at Electric Park, Eantaa 
City, July 1, to remain two weeks or more. 

Moore and Gray, comedy sitter team, .are 

Tscation'.ng at the Ruth Howell summer home 

in .Anoka, Minn. The Rnth Howell Dno re¬ 

cently finished a tonr of the Orpheum Circuit. 

With tbe rioting of tbe Emery Theater. 

FroTidence. R. 1., Monday, the Loew Circuit 
it left with but a half a week's time in 
New England, tba remaining bouse being In 
Boston. 

Loew'a Warwick. Brooklyn, win close for Franklin, after an absence of some 
tbe summer July 2. Tbit will be the first time, has returned to yauderlUc. Her boa- 

Loew bouse In Greater New York to dost for 
tbe hot months. 

Anthony and Adams, instrnmentallata, play¬ 

ing accordion and violin, are at present ranted 

over the Poll Time. Last week they played 

tbe Poll booses in Bridgeport and New Dayen, 

Conn. 

Miller and Rock closed their long engagement 
at tbe Empire Theater, Glena Falls, N. Y., 
June 24. They bare signed a contract with 
a large theatrical prodneing firm, according to 
an announcement. 

Edward Le Roy Rice baa brought salt against 
Milton Hockey and Howard J. Green, producers 
of “old-time acts", alleging $410 to be due 
him for casting tbe “Stars of Yesterday” and 
“The (Jornebacks". 

When one considers bow greatly vandertne 
could be advanced, enriched and refreshed by 
recourse to tbe New Stagecraft, one marvels 
at the backwardness and bard-sbell conserva¬ 
tism of the men who shape its destiny. 

For the past few weeks tbe Congress Thea¬ 
ter, Saratoga, N. Y., has net played Its cus¬ 
tomary three acts of Keith vaudeTlIle, la ad¬ 
dition tc a film, tbe last half. A policy of 
pictures only is in force at tbe bouse for tbe 
present. 

The Tliree Hamel Sisters, mnstcians of 

shinty, will go East shortly to play New 

England territory, where they have not been 

seen In over two years. They plan taking a 

short TsratloD some time this month in Btmll- 

ton, Ont.. Can. 

Carl NIesse, of Indianapolis, Ind., writer of 
vsudevtlle material, and George Yoeman, vaude. 
ville artist, are spending their vacations to 
getber at Mr. NIesse's cottage In Franklin 
Park. Lake Manlten, Ind. With them are 

their wives and Tom Loftns, of Tnetoo. Aria. 

Jerry H. Herzell closed with the act of 
Roger Imbof and Marrelle Coreene at Keith's 
105th Street Theater, Cleveland. Jnne 20. after 
a season of 43 conseentive weeks of Keith 
Time. Benell will go to Cbictgo, remaining 
until Angust, and in September will Join 

a Sbubert unit show. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
band, Bert Green, who formeriy appeared aa 

her accompanist, recently suffered a aevere 

illnesa. 
f 

8. Z. Poll has tbe vaudeville field in 

Springfield. Mass., all to himself at present, 
his Palace Theater being the only one with 

such a program. 

Joseph Erber. part owner of Brber'a ne¬ 
ater. E. St. L'jn-a. III., recently sold bis in¬ 

terest to Phii'p H. Cohn, bis partner, who 

is now sole owner. 

Carrell's Theatrical Agency, of Chicago, hat 

Issued an attractive aonvenir In tbe abapa of 

a rule. The Billboard acknowledges, with 

thinks the receipt of ont. 

tk.’rdon Dooley, long seen In Taudevlll* with 
his brother, the late William Dooley, has 

formed a partnership with Alan Ooogan. 

formerly of Mnllea and Coogan. 

Leona BiH'a Minstrel Revue, with Major 

White and A1 Knapp, ends; M'.ss Hall, inter- 

locotor; Li'y Cochraine and Billie Craig, 

•ololsts. and Llrxle Marcia Wh'te, aged three. 

In songs and dances, is one of the best nett 

to show at the Capitol Theater, Hartford, 
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ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all one wording—< QQ OOrY fni* 

J. T. SHOENER union 
SHAMOKIN, PA. labe?! 

•A8II Wire gROKR—NS. •. 0. 0. lo.ooa lar M.M. te.MO far t7.M. M.tti tor tia.at. 

AT LIBERTY 
TWO GOOD SINGERS, BARITONE AND SOPRANO, 

both young and full of jjep. What have you? Wire or write 
SINGERS, Tha Billboard, - • • CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Sta^e Dancing 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

Oct tn touch with me Immcdistalr. 
Seed lOe for partlculirs. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL. 
ONoa. Sit. St East Vaa Snrsa atr«t. Chlease. III. 

CLOG DANCING 
without a teacher. You can aaaily 
learn from "The Clog Dance Book" by 
Helen Frott of Columbia Univ. Muaie 
vvith each of the 26 daneea. Illuatra- 
tiona ahowing the steps. Cloth bound. 
Price, 92A0. We also publish ."Aesthetic 
Dancing," Roth. 9^00. "Gymnastic 
Dancing," Hinman, 4 Vols. Each, 
91-60, etc. CATALOGUE FREE. 

LS. BARNES & CO,lit E. IMh SLN.Y. 
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THE DISCRIMINATINI. 

COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER 
OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 

IS EQUIPPE^ TO HAKS CXISTUICBS TO ORDBB 
ON SHORT NOTirE. MODERATE PRICES ORIG¬ 
INAL DESIGNS BT OUR ARTIST. OB WIU. fOL- 
LOW TOUR IDEAS. 

WRITE POR E.<^IlfATIS AND SUGGESTIONS. 
COSTUMES and wigs TO HIRE. MAKE-UP. 

THE GONG WITH A SOUL 

Pantages, San Francisco | ^ m 
ertGWCd SuRdAp lUtUee. Ju», U) I J| NEW YORK CITY 

- ^ I. . I COSTUMERS TO THE DISCRIMINATING. 

DOTHty arrubatic balaD<-lDK. pantomlniK at: Z I TIGHTS Zissa s'S?ll I COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER I 
nwElc act, opened a Tcry good bill at Pantagea | Ojara him. Can»"^.$ J.CO OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 

Theater this afternoon, taking a number of ■ " ” • * jionfi;. IS EQUIPPED TO HAKE OOSTUICBS TO ORDER 
bowa and much well-earned applanse aa the re- | Cpttoa. . ioo ON SHORT NOTICE. MODERATE PRICES ORIG- 
eiilt of their effort*. I . 'NAI, DESIG.NS BY OUR ARTIST. OB WIU. lOL- 

b,r of aonga and acme clever comedy patter. I '^OovV'p^Tce’s” n*o !?, ®k1? O ' D^® C08T^M«“an¥ wIcPTO^HIRt^^KRE^uk 
taking aeveral bowa. 

The Howman Itmthers. “The Bine Grata 

poya", proved abow atoppert with a comedy THE GONG WITH A SOUL 

art interaperved with a number of Jany melo- **A| I TUAT I lAIAMT RFAD 1C Vnil” 
diet and tome unuaually g<iod hoofing. niala I I1H I I wW Hlw I y UbHIW| 19 ■ UU 

The Dc Michaels Brothers In thU spot pra- ' • Being Featured br 
aonted a very good mnalcal act, proving then- THE ORIGINAL SIX BROWN BROTHERS. 
u>irea artlats of untiitial merit on tha harp ?i****^*<* orchestra leaders w d performers of America endorse arid feature thla <mnibec Aa a nataral 

a t.bina three hnwa No set or library complete wlrhont thla Inaplrlng melody Full orchestration.arwbgemeat, 
and violin, taking inreo oowi. vq pg^tg and piano, gjc. Regular orchewration* and profiaaloi.al copies now ready. 

The Novelle Brothers, In tbelr ever popular JIXT BELE.\SE ON LE.\DIXO PI.AYER-ROLLS’-AND RECORDS. 
‘Tg)ve Bird" act, proved a riot, stopping the lyy State Street ATLAS MUSIC PUB. CO. Chkato. INIaolaL 
show. 

Cloaing the bill was “Time”, eonaliiting of \A/ANTED FOR 
a aeries of eplaodea In the night life of a great ^ ■ ■ 

Mary Brown’s Tropical Maids 
ll^VnTert.^DAK'r¥.”DUNBAR. *’*"***“^ Character Women, Straight Man that can play characters, with good 

singing voice; also Chorus Girls. Maud Da)rton, wire. Playing stock. 
CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE NOTES Mozart Theatre, Jamestown, New York. 

.fThe Cooke Players Want Dramatic People In All Lines 
the management uf Kainbo (lardeua, on the ^ 
north aide, for the reaa.vn that the fear.-d the Those With Specialties given preference. Week stand Tent Show, under new 
effect on her voice of singing In the night air. tent and new rriuipiTient. opening July 9th. Sober, reliable people who will 
Kitty (Jordon will be the Hainbo bnateaa for a appreciate a long, jilcasant engagement, six plays a week and one concerL 
month, starting July 3. The arts now appearing Do not misrepresent. Sully and Aileen, wire; also Billy and Peggy. Address 
in tbia garden are Ja Da Trio. Mildred Manley. HARRY COOKE, Jonesboro, Tenn. 
Lloyd and Leighton. Joa<'|iblne Taylor and 

Agency. Ida CTemranns and ITarry Antrim havo Wanted Solo Clarinet Player for B. & 0. 
been booked for the four weeks’ period during Wcefe-gtsnd Bej«Tt<dr* under canvas. Pay your own hotel. Must play I'sndard musla Preferroco given 
which Kitty Gordon wfll be hostess. to man who vm double Savophone fn Orchestra. Address AULGER BROS.’ STOCK CO.. Austin, Minn.. 

Jescelyn Dvclloff. a dancer, discovered by the 

Wanted for French’s Hew Sensation Floating Theatre 
her there as much longer. Mike Pritsel. FORTY-NINTH ANNUAL TOUR. 
msnaree of the Frtara whai nl.*. .ieht acta^ Ptodocw with Scripts. Vsudtrllle Acts that can doubU- Musk-sl Comedy. Also Chorus Girls. Dmaasr fOe 
masager or tne rriars, wiio piaya eight acts, ori-bestrs ot.D. stiie ages and descripiioua. One show a day. Cue bill all seaaot.. We pty all itit 
cooaidera the daorer a real find. lointng J. W. MENKE. Maund City, III., June 28; Comaieroa. Mo., July 1; Chaatee. IH., Jow* and A 

OecUe Jefferson, who baa been artlats* pepro- 
sentative at the T. Dwight Pepple agency aince H< C. MOORE COLORED MINSTREL SHO^M/ 
Uay, 1D21, baa recently placed King B Caproo, C.LN PLACE Colored Bard. W.LNTS Song and Dance Comedians, sister TeamA Jazs Bands wrltm Board 
Dancing LaBardea La Pierre Slaters Gemaiim and transrortatloo after joining. Canvas In summer. Playit.g houses in winter. Play all ButaiB Statet. imo^ng i^eoaraea. am rierre oiiiers. uenBaiM ^ j. ^ preferred. Tickets? Yea. 
La Pterrs and Browning ft Moore for a sestoo s H. C. MOORE MINSTREL SHOW. Rutharfsrd. New Jarasp. 
work with tbo touring attractiooA 

“ALL THAT I WANT, DEAR, IS YOU” 
* ’ Being Featured by 

THE ORIGINAL SIX BROWN BROTHERS. 
Beuognlted orchestra leaders sa d performers of .Lmerica endorse and feature this wmmbec 'aa a natural 
hit. No act or library complete wlrhont this Inspiring melody. Full orchestration, Special arulflgeOMt, 
80 parts and piano, gv*. Regular orchegtratluns and profissioi.al copies now rea^, 

JtXT BELE.\SE ON LE.\DIXO PI.AYER-ROLLS’-AND RECORDS. 
177 Harth SUte Street._ATLAS MUSIC PUB. CO._Chicago. IBISoIsl 

WANTED FOR 

Mary Brown’s Tropical Maids 
Character Women, Straight Man that can play characters, with good 
singing voice; also Chorus Girls. Maud Da)rton, wire. Playing stock. 
Mozart Theatre, Jamestown, New York. 

The Cooke Players Want Dramatic People In All Lines 
Those with Specialties given preference. Week stand Tent Show, under new 
tent and new rQuipment. opening July 9th. Sober, reliable people who will 
appreciate a long, jilcasant engagement, six plays a week and one concerL 
Do not misrepresent. Sully and Aileen, wire; also Billy and Peggy. Address 
HARRY COOKE, Jonesboro, Tenn. 

Wanted Solo Clarinet Player for B. A 0. 

Wanted tor French’s New Sensation Floating Theatre 
FORTY-NINTH ANNUAL TOUR. 

Producer with Scripts, Viudtrllle Arts that rsu double Muskwl Comedy. Also Cliorua Glrla, Dmaadr for 
On-hettn n.D. .state ages ard descrlptloua. One show a day. Oue bill all scasot.. We pay all after 
jolatBK J. w. MENKE. Mauad City, III., June 28; Cowuierca. Ma., July |; Cheattf, IH., Ju^ and 4. 

H. C. MOORE COLORED MINSTREL SHOW 
C.LN PLACE Colorrd Bard. W.LNTS Song and Dance Comedians, Sister TramA Jaza Banda wrltA Beard 
and transportattiio after joining. Canvaa In summer. Playii.g houses in winter. Play all ButaiB Statea. 
Nevw cloted. Pay t»l<iB a week. Write. Those that double Stage preferred. Ticketa? Yea, 

H. C. MOORE MINSTREL SHOW. Rutherford. New Jaraav. 

VAUDEVILLE IN REVIEW 
(Contlooed from page U) 

thing that will poll at the box-ofiBce may be 

found enmaable for the moment, but It would 

aeem bad bnaineas In the long ran to go too 

far in gyping the public. AU the argamenti 

In behalf of amateur vaodevUle cannot offset 

the contention that It is dangerons to “kid 

the cofitomera'’ in any way. 

Rei’ently at one of these amateur nights It 

was noted that a young hopefol who baa been 

remarkably anccesaful in winning these con¬ 

tests "closed’’ the opportunity show and won 

the first prize hanfie down, or sather, feet 

first, because he la a fiaaeer of no mean 

ability. In fact, he was the young man who 

waa the cause of a row reported lo Pbe Bill¬ 

board not long ago. On that occasion a 

certain element In the aodience of another 

theater charged the management vrlth aot 

playing ffilr and forced the booking of an¬ 

other boy, very apparently an amateur, la 

addition to the booking (the first prise) of 

the dancer, who because of bis previous rle- 

torlea was charged with being a profession- 
aL 

Inquiry brought out the faet dmt theatera 

adTertlslnt amateur nighta are resorting 4» 
an old stunt of virtually turning over the 

opportunity conteat, so-called, to an agenL 

who furnishes enough "acts”. In addition to 

the ambitions few who apply at the box-odice, 

to make a showing for the house. The agent 

sends a representative to handle the show 

and "make the audience behave”. Bometlraet 

the patrons get a little noisy In theD demands 

for entertainment and they have to be 

"bawled out”. A manager who permits an 

interloper to come Into bis house and Insult 

his regular patrons who certainly do not pay 

their money to be bunked and "bawled oat” 

might do well to remeratier that there are 
very few ontskla ageata who give a rap ahoat 

the good wUI of a theater. It la easier to 

drive away two patrons than It Is to bidd oae 
regnlar supporter of a theater. Amateur 

nights are bad enough when run on the level, 
but when turned over to the gyp gentlemen 

to handle on the eklndlcate plan—phew! 

DIALECT VAUDEVILLE actors might get a few 

valuable pointers by reading an article, 

all too short. In Vanity Fair for June, 

by St. John Ervine, and called “EagUA 
Dialect and American Ears”, 

NEW COLORED BOOKING CO. 

The Brew Amusement Company, operating 
tbe Attacks Theater In Norfolk, Va., and the 

Grand In South Norfolk, bas opened a hook¬ 

ing office for tbe handling of acts into these 
house*, with tbe possibility of adding other* 
In tbe Tidewater district to it* i-tring. E. J. 

Rets* I* president. George Fo<ffcrt st'i-rctary, 

and J. E. Kelly the manager of the enterprises. 
Tbe Attucks theater ofllee* will be tbe bead- 
quarters of the booking business. 

McNALLY’S 
BULLETIN No. 7 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT- 

EDGE. UP TO-OATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

20 Ssrsaaiai Meeelesut*. 
12 Rosrlsi Acts for Two Moloo. 
11 OriolKol Acio tor Molo asS Poattla. 
8? Sors-Flra Parodlos. 
firiit VostrnoOHlst Act. 
A Roet-Lirtioo Fsoiolo Aol 
A Rsttllne Quortottf Aet 
O-Ckorsttor Consdy Skotob. 
S-CktrS'Csr Tabloid Cootody and BurlttSUS. 
12 Cerkloi Mlsstrsl First Part*. 
A Orisd Mlastrsl FInslo. 
HifOdrtds of Sidewalk Conrsrsatloss for T«* 

Malts sad Mtl* and Fornelo. 
Remrmber. the price ot McNALLY'8 BUL- 

LITTIN No. T la only one dollkr per copy: 
with money-back luarsntre. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Esal l2Sth Street. NEW YORK. 

FOR SALE 

SCENERY and COSTUMES 
BROADWAY PRODUCTIONS. 

10,000 COSTUMES 
Made by Lurlllr. inck.iw. Sehnriiler ft Andrnoa. 

V.. ONE.QUARTER VALUE. 
«H West OUlh Gtrset. Now York City. 

THEATRICAL SHOES ^ 

CHICAGO TNEATIICAl SHOE CO. 
UO amith Wtbosk Avaouo. CHICAtO. 

ZANCIG’S 
ASTROLOaCAL READING 

rosy to pick out. 1200 for IT 00^ Send 
Pimplj, Md list on fTroUhL J. ZANCIO. 

*wi L 8L. N. W.. WoohliigiuB. Ik C 

OSWEGO THEATER SOLD 

Oswego, N. T., June ’J4.—The Capitol Thea¬ 

ter here has been sold to Thomas J. Ixiwery, 

of Sjraeusc, who. It Is understood, represents 

the Shnbert Interests. The report is that Shu- 

bert vandevllle Is to be Installed there shortly. 

Alterations are to be made at the theater. In¬ 

cluding tbe enlargement of the stage and the 

rebnllding of tbe balcony to Increase its seat¬ 

ing capacity. It will be closed nntil fall. 

LONG ISLAND ACTORS 
CHANGE CIRCUS ROUTE 

New York, June 24.—To lessen the &.t- 
flrultles ot travel the Lights’ Club ot Free- 

port. Lung I>land. tbe actors' summer colony 

organization, has subetltuted two dates in tbe 

original route for tbe third annual circus 

and Wild West tour. New Rochelle will lie 

snhstitutt'd for Larchmont and Oyster Bay 

win take tbe place of Bay Shore. 

The new route will be as follows: Saturday. 

July 1. New Rnchellc; Monday, July 3, Great 

Neck: July 4, ’Oyster Bay: July R. Freeport: 

July 8, J.'imaica, closli^ July 7 and- 8 at Far 

Rockaway. There will be a parade at noon 

etch day. and on the second day at Rocka¬ 
way Beach the processloB vrlll cover tbe 

beech. 

'The names of additional otan are being 

added to tbe program each day. In all more 

than one hundred well-known artiata hava 

eignified their willingness to take part. 

STRAND SONGS OVER RADIO 

Buddy Andrews, representing tbe interests of 

tbe Ftrand Music rubllshlng Company, of 

Lansing. Mich., was in Detroit last week meet¬ 

ing with great success placing "She’s Just a 

Plain Old-Fashioned Girl”, a iralts ballad, and 

the Oriental fox-trot, “Under Arabian Skies”, 

with htgb-cisss acts, hands and orchestna over 

radio Jane 29. 

LOS ANGELES THEATER ROBBED 

T/>s Angeles. June 21.—Two masked men 
walked into tbe office of Loew*s State Theater 
at Serenth and Broadway, Sunday night, beat 
II. P. Cresman, treasurer of tbe theater. Into 
unconsciousness when he resisted them, and 
took l.l.tvx) in cash, escaping in tbe crowds. 

VAUDEVILLE IN THE PUBLIC PARKS 
Our contemporary. The Performer, of London, official organ of tbe Variety ArtUta* 

Federation ot Great Britain, suggests for London an idea adyanced by WllUam Judkins 
Hewitt for American public parks in general in Tbe Billboard In 1910. 

Here It Is: 

TAKING VARIETY TO THE PUBLIC 

A contributor well known to our readers as "Japhra” make* a summer auggewtlon. 
Not particularly for thi* summer, but for all summers. “Japhra's” first point is that 
when the temperature Is up receipts are down. Klghty-one degree* in the shade means 
elghfeenpeni-e at the box-otllce. For the public want* to be In the open spai-es more than 
anywhere else. And there are more open spao'* in Ixmdon than there are musle halls. 
Now music hsll proprietors are very heavy ratepayers and should be shown a Wttle con- 
alderatlon by tlie |>«\ver» by whom those rate* are collected. So, says “Japhra”, a ctan- 
htntal movement on the p.nrt of proprietors miglit reasonably result In variety entertain¬ 
ments being trsnsferrv'd from under tbe roofs of the hall* to the open air when the 
roenuiry In the thermometer Is trying to break thru the top of tbo tub«'. In other words. 
If the piiblle will not eomo to variety, variety must go to the public. In abort. “Japhra” 
thinks that every music hall show in Ix>ndon could be converted Into an open-tlr en¬ 
tertainment during tbe hot weather—granterl, of course, that the authorities gave their 
consent ti> the iirr.ingement. Marquees cost very little to hire—even to buy. And does it 
not seen posstl'le that tbe winter lime palnau of Fln*b”ey Park Empire, for instance, 
would rstlier, when summer comes, beiome patrons of similar entertainments In their 
own park? They’re In the park anyhow. The same argument applies, gays “Japhra", 
to all the halls In Ixindon and It* *uburb*—for near each hall there Is a park, or an 
ot>en spare, where this theewy could be put Intoaprselb'e. The Idea certainly *eem« rCTO- 
lutlonary. but eo Is wireleas. and *o also is tbe Idea which was Inaugurated on Derby 
Day of tracing adrertlsemeuts In smoke in tbe beayens Itself. 

THEATRE MANAGERS 1 
How Is your sunmrr hnslnras with qHiHurs*? Why 
don’t you put some PBP IN TOFR RTfOW? Han 
you wtr played a real Tabloid Ptodunloo tn enn- 
rertlon with yni:r movie program? Listen to reason 
W.VLD'S RAFPHTRE OlRIJt CO . H—Peeple-H. will 
give your ptUons a r«al treat. Do you winl prooft 
An right. Again I say. I.lsteni Mr. Jotm Hostrtler. 
of the Hostetler Amusement Co . of Onuha. Neh.. 
has booked this attrsetkm into his (Circuit of ’Jicstira 
Id lows and Nebrsaks, and here are a few remarks 
quoted Don hit different house asantgen; 

’T have played 'Wall's Sapphire GlrlF three times 
tn tha last two years. Tb-y hare always atliBuIstad 
hutinets."—OEO. MOXBOB, Manafer Gilbert T2>m- 
tre. Beatrice. Nrbrsslt. 

'T made a trip over to Aubuin. Neb., to aee this 
show before booking It b.to my houge (Or otie week. 
AFTER THE FIRST PERFORMANCB I notified Mr. 
Hostetler that the allow was strong snoogb to play 
his entire ctrculL"—FRED THPRSiBBRO. Manager 
OscTland Theatre. Nebratta City. Nebraska 

'Waira Sapphire Girls' played a tsvo-week en¬ 
gagement liere. and I hope to have them with me Cor 
a return engagement next AnguaL"—MR. CRUZON. 
Manager Empress Theatre, Haatlnga. Nebruka 

"Laurence P Wall has tlie right Idea about pre¬ 
senting a tabloid show. Plenty of good talent, creat¬ 
ing plenty of laugiL*. without cause for a single blush 
fnom tbe moat skeptical spectator."—J. JOLLY 
JONES. Manager Majestlo Theatre. Grand Island. 
Nebraska. 

"This waa a return date -for Mr. Wall ki FMrhoiT 
and Imalnesa was great. In sptte of rain and roid 
weitlver all week."—MB. K7IMPTBS. Manager Ma- 
Jaetlc Tlieatre. Fairbury. Nebraska. 

NOTICE. HOUSE MANAGERS—if iDteiested hi 
hooking this attraction, get m tooeh with me at oaee. 
I hsTe two real tabloid companies, the "Sapphire Girls 
Co." end the "Vimnlre Girls Co." .Addre*e 

L. P. WALL. Millsrd Hstal. Omtha. Nsbndii. 
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T* e O 111 b o a r d 

By 

over. Nobody knows what any of It Is 
all about. The “loud laugh which 
speaks the empty mind", which Is 
heard so fre<juently on the Century 
Roof, Indicates how keen and sure is 
the understanding of what is done on 
the stage after Mr. Balieff’s wearisome 
announcements. 

Moral cowardice, mental snobbish¬ 
ness and the invincible wish to ap¬ 
pear “knowing” are all elements which 
go to create applause. Natural un- 

SOME day this week If you have One Immediate result was that Har- sah-lum!” to the gridiron, remotely Ifotor 
nothing else to do sit down and dash old Stufltstieler, who conducts the col- accurate pictures of George Washing- nra 
off a book on the theater. This is the umn “Droolings of the Films” for ton, Abraham Lincoln and the Chief 
season for freshets, sulphur molas.'^*s ‘Ladies’ tVear”, was encouraged to of the local Fire Department were ex- ' _ 
morning cocktails and works on the hurry up his long contemplated poly- hibited seriatim on her expansive 
drama. Everyone who has not gone graph: “TheaterVentilation—SHOULD tummy. 
radio mad has gone batty to give to it be DOWN the NECK or UP the The Linnebach Projector and the 
the world his, and frequently her, TROUSER LEG?” P.ut the pest has Theater Guild! 
thoughts on some form of back-stage spread farther than the boundaries of 

PATTERSON JAMES 
(Co[)]rr.<bt, is:::.) 

IN his latest questionnaire to deter¬ 
mine how many E-lOs would like Jobs 
on his payroll Thomas Edison pro- 

Walter Prichard Eaton and Bertha Pounds the following problem: 
mechanics. the critical fraternity log-rolling Schwarz! 

It does not make any difference brothers. The Eden tree and the Old Magic 
whether you know anj-thing about the Ishmael Goldknob, the property Lantern that Smoked In the Barn!! 
theater or not. The less knowledge man of the Hester Street Vestpocket Everything Is new if you have never 
you have, theoretical or practical, the Theater, broke out into print to the seen it before, 
more certain you are to write pro- extent of three hundred and lifty . - — 
foundly and authoritatively upon the pages on the marvelous discovery he IT appears that in reviewing 

subject had made during lbs last visit to Ger- “Makers of Light”, given at the Nelgh- 

Q—Voa are a sah-smaD maktnf ev¬ 
ery effort to grt an unlvr from a big 

maoufacturer wbo la marrieU to a 

jealoua wife. One evening you aee thii 

proapective rnitomer dining in a res¬ 

taurant with a rborua girl. Wbat 

would you dot 

Professor Josiah Oozlepflug, of So- many. Mr. Goltlknob, while trying un- borhood Playhotise, I made the unpar- 
cony University, is spending his va- successfully to shake hands with his donable error of saying that Frederick 
cation whacking out a short treatise Uncle Moe across the Russian border, Lloyd was very I'ad in the role of 
in twelve volumes, entitled “Eugene spent much time visiting the experl- James Grupton, Sr. The press rep- 
O'Neill and the New' Stage Profanity”, mental playhouse in Plata. There he resentative has Jogged my elbow to 
Josiati’s familiarity with the theater saw the new cyclorania invented by wake me up. 
has been acquired by two visits to the Hermann Knockwurst, the keeper of It must have been the heat, it 
local movie palace, where he slept the town pound. Unlike all other must have been the heat! I do ao 
peacefully thru thirty-five episodes of cycloramas the Knockwurst invention love my nap! However, I might, by 
the “Adventures of Geraldine”. permits the canvas to be rolled from the simple process of following the 

Dr. Hank Stork, whose specially the bottom to the top Instead of from program, have avoided the mistake, 
syndicated platitudes touch 44,000,000 left to right, as is the fashion in our Blunders of that sort are unpardon- 
American hearts every day, has laid lowbrow’ American theaters! able in a reporter! The best I can 
down his pen and taken his typewriter It Is amazing with what assurance do is to say it was not Mr. Lloyd I 
upon his knee to give posterity a few these Christopher Columbi of the meant. I apologize! 1 beg pardon! . >«, . h u k ♦ m 
golden thoughts on “Is or Is Not Gar- theater give their discoveries to what I hnmble m^’self in the dust! I knock ” h 
lie an Inducement or a Detriment to has been described by a vaudeville my forehead on the doorsill of the ’ o js so m g i y s ur e 

Attendance in Pillbox Play Houses?” magnate, who has made millions, as Neighborhood Playhouse! I will try 
The play reporters, who lie con- “the always ignorant public”. If one to mend my ways and never to do it 

scientiously ten months in the year were to believe the Junk that has been again! Further than that I will say 
about current attractions, have been printed about Suppressed Illumina- that Mr. Lloyd, who played the village 
bitten by the book WTiting bug, so tion. Masked Borders, Inundated butcher, was a very excellent butcher, 
great is the demand of the publishers Footlights and Bifurcated Floodlights He fairly oozed blood, cutlets, .=teaks. 
for press fodder. Even I have had ad- you could readily Imagine that all chops, roasts, pieces to boil, hams, 
vances made to me. The Inducements these inventions were real. sausages, capons, broilers, roasting 
in my case were that I w’ould never For in.<»tance Walter Prichard Eaton chickens and fowls for frlcaseee. I had 
amount to a pot of beans as a dra- writing In the Shaw Festival Souvenir the utmost difficulty in restraining my 
matlc critic until a book of mine had Program, Issued by the Theater Guild guest at the performance from 

Why the “chorus girl”? Do big 
manufacturers with Jealous wives al- 
w’ays dine with ladies of the Whoop- 
la? How about dining with the wife 
of one of his board of directors? Or 
the lady in his own set who is later 
named as the co-respondent in the 
Jealous wife’s divorce action? Or one 
of Mr. Edison’s female relatives? Or 
the fiy daughter of the ’’big manufac¬ 
turer’s” best friend whose amatory 

adventures string along from the back 
end of a trolley car to the front door 
of a livery stable? 

Why must it always be the chorus 
girl who is the target for the sneer? 

ightily 
about the intelligence of others, gives 
such an exhibition of his own lack of 
it? I haven’t the slightest desire to 
nominate myself for the Job of Cham¬ 
pion Brief Holder for the Girl of the 
Ensemble, but It makes me very sick 
at my stomach when I hear and read 
the constant slurs at the chorus girls. 
They are no worse than any other 
class of working woman. In view of 
tlieir position twixt the devil and the 

been featured on the shelves of all the (as a sort of wound stripe to those shouting at Mr. Lloyd nn order for *■*^“1® hounds which 
second-hand dealers. I can under- who suffered thru all the perform- two pounds of chopped beef to be de- them at the stage door and the 
stand Josiah and Hunk succumbing to ances of “Back to Methuselah”) says: Hvered at his—my guest’s—^back door manufacturers with Jealous wives 

" ^ fnov' ?i irat thnn vvk/\ef 
the publisher’s wiles, but how any 
man, who is obliged to go to the thea¬ 
ter six nights a week to earn his liv¬ 
ing, can sit down in cold blood and re- 
experience the horrors he has endured 
during the season Just to satisfy some 
printer’s desire for overtime is more 
than I can fathom. 

It may be that the drama reporters 
have a lot of idle time on their hands 
since the shooting season on plays and 
playw’rlghts has been closed, and that 
the Devil of English Composition has 
possessed them as a direct conse¬ 
quence of their Inactivity. Or it may 

“.‘turh a mechanical invention a» the 

Llnnehach projector, which thrown a 

painted Elide up on a white back cloth, 
thus qnickly and economically paint¬ 

ing the drop with living light, la an 

aid both to economy and illusion. It 

may be neon in this production for the 
first time In America, and the pa'pltat- 
Ing, mysterious beauty of the Eden 

tree in the first set Illustrates at the 

rise of the first curtain how the new 
theater artists are learning to simpl'fy 

material and labor while at the same 

time increasing the suggentivencss of 

stage decoration.” 

immediately after the performance. 
I do not see the need of mention¬ 

ing now the name of the gentleman 
who was so walnipy as James Grup¬ 
ton, Pr. It is too late. Besides I would 
be sure to get the name wrong again. 
Isn’t the weather awful? 

they are a lot better than most 
women who do nothing for a liveli¬ 
hood. Certainly they are superior to 
the people who, like Mr. Edison, fling 
mud at them. Beyon<l argument they 
are altitudes above fl»e gentry with 
whom they are found in restaurants. 
The worst thing I have ever seen 

AN intermittent controversy has about chorus girls are the males who 
been running in the New York pa- economic reasons they permit to 
pers about what It is that makes peo- dinner check, 

pie applaud. One analyst lays it all It is about time the commentators 
to the weather. Another decided that stopped bespattering the chorus girl 
the intelligence—or lack of it—of the and %vent after the managers who 

in her, who bring their rich Oh, dear, dear, dear! Shades of I.a audience is responsible. Another traffic in her, _  „ 
be that they really believe that they Lole Fuller, Papinta, Ameta and all avers’tis the art of the actor prompts friends “back stage” llk^ any other 
have something of the utmost impor- the other serpentine and fire dancers! R The latest controversialist decides procurer to look her over, and the 
tance to say. Dramatic critics are so 1 do not know anything about the in a manner more dogmatic than con- "big manufacturers" wit) ask them 
notoriously gullible. Since they be- Linnebach projector "seen for the first vinclng that the whole thing is merely out to dine. My an.swer to* Mr. Edl- 
lleve everything the press agents tell time in America”, but I do know some- a matter of ‘’mob pjri’chology”. son’s boorish question is ”I w’ould "ex- 
them why should they not fall for the thing of Bertha Schwarz, the Balanc- All these things enter into solution tend heartiest sympathy to the chorus 
temptation held out by the publishers, ing Venus of the Rolling Globe. W<‘11 of the quertlon. Also a few’ things j-iri and advise her to go home In a 
Of course bad example has a lot to do i should remember her! She was in none of them has touched upon. One street car." 
with their fall from grace. the fir^t hiirh-s'iue show I ever s.aw, is the m.'in.agement of stage and house ___ 

Childers Mac I'idden, who is one of and I still ache when T recall the lights, another the manipulation of 
our best family guides on the drama, thrashing I got for sneaking off to see the orchestra (a trick well known and 
•rtarted the ball rolling when he wrote the “Gay Girls of Gotham”. Berth i pl.nyed by a certain type of variety 
hlE “Twenty Years Hence in the work*'d agaiast a black drop on a setor until it bof-omes maddening) and 
Tacna-Arica Theater". It sold for chaste white globe which rolled from the la.st and moi»t potent Influence, 
and was guaranteed to give anyone one side of the stage to the other. A especially on a certain type of audl- 
who carried it four city blocks per- lamp set in the footlights ca.st blue cnce, the cl-'^ire to appear apprecla- 
manent dislocation of the shoulder. and purple of “palpitating, mysterio's live of something which Is a com- 

No sooner was it offered to the press beauty” on her flowing white dra- plete mystery and a great bore, 
than the friends of Childers spattered paries. At a dramatic moment in If you go to “Chauve-.SourLs”—and 
themselves to the eyebrows with ink routine she cast aw’ay the dra- I trust you will escaoe that subtle 
telling the world what a debt of grati- perles and stood upon the ball clad in a Ins^ilt of American Intelligence—you 
tude it owed Mac Fidden. Mind you snowy union suit, which stuck to her will see what I mean. Everyone who 
not one of them had read the book, generous proportions like an oath to has been steered by the Deep Dlshers 
In fact they would all rather die the a character in an O’Neill play. As she info paying JS.SO to see .Morris Oest’s 
death of ten thousand first nlght.s than balanced herself on the ball the l:in- Rooshian bunk is determined to act 

fern in the footlight trough threw as if he was glad he had paid it. It 
upon her cheat a burning battleship, would be an Indication of the most 
For her finale she hurst Info the hopeless want of artistic sensibility 
chorus of “The Holy Citj’”. While she not to applaud what your neighbor In 
yeiiefl “Gee-roo-sah-lum! Gec-roo- the next scat is blistering hla hands 

be found dead with a copy of the rot¬ 
ten thing on them. But they all said 
each to himself: “If that stiff can write 
a book and get away with it so can I.” 
.\nd the deluge was on! 

HERE is a prescription for the 
“baby talk” scourge from a man who, 
by his own confession, is amply qual'- 
fled to Serve ns consulting physician: 

Patterion Janu-f, E'«i. 

Sir—II*Tv’» a aure pure for tbs 

Truik Ilorar Ilnt.jr Tnlkfrn that I have 

aucocEhrullr uxff for tbe past nine 

jearii with my »liow. As otht-ri have 

written In your valimhip rohimn, theop 

Iltby Tiilki-Oi nre alw.iya over Ihirtf- 

flve yvars, aoC urrr a hundred and 

fifty imuodi Id weight, never (ood look* 

ing, clnuisy in movemeotK a oil alvrnja 

the Dolaleat pemonf in the stnreo or on 
the stroeta, rauBloB rnmment iliat It 

not to the credit to any kind of tliow. 

At toon at a wiman Jolnii my thow and 

ttar’t ilahy Talk I set in touch with 

another woman, or team ahonld the 

woman be mntried, and jiitt at qafck 

trontlnoed on ptfe tl>) 



NAILING ANOTHER LIE 
Designed To Discredit Equity and an 

Equity Official 

r.opiitandlstn. havlnif falh-d to brand Trank 
(.lllniore as Kncllsh (and tonapqiii-ntly alien—s 
baled f'>rel(rncr). hare reeentijr l>een buay clreu- 
lalinff atoriea to the eltect that he waa “no 

actor.” 

Of rourae It was. as all of his many, many 
friends knew, a most ridiculous and peculiarly 
outraRcous lie, but that doea not feaae or dts* 
couratte ita circulators. They keep right on 
retailing It, hence it behooves us to nail It. 

“Who’s Who In the Theater”, complied and 

edited by John Parker and publl-hed by Sir 
Isaac Pitman & Sons, I.td., of London, la a 
volume which speaks with the highest author¬ 
ity. Aa such It is supreme and final. 

It has the following to say of the popular 
and flllclent Executive Secretary and Treasurer 

of Equity: 

GIM-MORE, Frank, actor; born In New York, 

14 .May, ISflT; nephew of Th(m.i8, Fred and the 
late Sara Thorne; made his fir^t appearance on 
the stage in IS70 at Maldxtnne in a pantom me. 
“Jack and the Reanstalk"; after leaving sch lol 
was engaged in commercial life for two years, 

but subsequently ndurned to the stage, and for 
three years played under the late Sara Thorne, 
at Margate; In 18S8 he came to lymdon, making 
his first appearance at the Vaudeville, 19 Jan., 
18SR, as Captain Vane in “Fa-cinat'.on”; subse. 
quently he appeared in “J> seph’s Sweetheart”, 
first as Sir Harry Papper ami sutjsequently aa 
Joseph Andrews; at the same theater he op. 
peared in “Handsome Is That Handsome Does", 
“That Doctor Cupid", Meadow Sweet”, "Mi-a 

Tomboy”, “She Stoops to Conquer”, “Clarissa” 
and “Woodbarrow Farm"; at the Hayraarket, 
20 June. ISS«. he played Harry Seabrook in the 
first jH-rformance of “Captain Swift"; In 1802 
be crossed to America, and made h's first appear¬ 
ance there at St. Louis, in “Settled Out of 
Court"; appeared at the Standard Theater, 
New York. Ifi Feb., 180.1, as Tom Raynor in 
“The Better Part"; subsequently he played Will 

Durbyshlre In “Sweet Will”, Ralph Ormerod in, 
“The Arabian N ghts", etc.; returning to 
England in 1805. he Ju.ned Forbes-Robertson at 
the Lyceum, and 21 Sept., 1805, played BenvoKo 
In “Romeo and Juliet"; subsequently be played 
Max in “Magda", Careless in “The School for 
Scandal”, at the same theater; he next Joined 
John Hare, and returned to America with that 
actor-manager to play George D'Alroy in 
“Caste”, Harr.r Jollffe in “When George IV 
was King”, also in “The Hobby Horse”, etc., 
at the Court In 1897 he played In “Caste”, 
“The Hobby Horse”, and at the Globe in Jan., 
1808, in “A Bachelor’s Rom.ince’’, and Apr., 
1899, played Valma In “The Gay i..ord Quex"; 
subsequently he again returned to America; at 
the Knickerbocker, New York, 6 Feb., 1900, be 
played Miles In “When We Were Twenty-One"; 
for two years was a memlier of George Fawcett’s 
“Stoik” company at the Lyceum, Baltimore; 
at Daly’s, Nov., 1903, he appeared as Mr. 

Hammond in “A Japanese Nightingale”; during 
the spring of 1904 be appeared aa Flavius in 
“Mary of Magdala", with Mrs. Fiske; at the 
Knickerbocker, Feb., 1905, as Robert Herridge 
In “I.g)ve and the Man”; at the Garden, Dec., 
1905, as the Rev. John St. John In “As Ye 
Sow"; at Madison Square, Feb., 1900, be ap¬ 
peared aa the Marquis of Tredbury in "The 
Title Mart”; at the Garrick, Apr., 190C, aa Sip 

Cbarlea Foden, in “What the Butler Saw”; and 
in May be was touring with Charles Richmin in 
•’Gallops”; at Hackett’a Theater, 18 Sept., 
playi-d in “Man and Hia Angel’’; subsequently 
toured as Kepp«d in “AH-of-a-Sudden Peggy"; 
aiqu-ared at Denver, Apr., 1907, In ‘’The Al¬ 
mighty dollar", and in Oct., 1907, toured with 
Mary Mannering ns Jen me Bonaparte In “Glori¬ 
ous Betsy"; during 1908 toured with Bertha 

Kalicb as Gamier in ‘’Cora"; at the Backett 

Tliiatir, New York, 31 Aug., 1909, p’ayed 

Stephen IV in “Such a Little Queen"; appeared 

at Ch cugo, Apr., 1910. in “The I’pstart’’ and 

“.Aristocracy"; joined the company of the New 

Theater, New York. Nov., 1010, and ap;)Cared 

there as Fenton In “The Merry Wives of 

Windsor", Rev. George ’frist in “The Tliunder- 

bolt”, Karl Heinrich in “«ld Heidelberg", Pitt 

Crawley in “Vanity Fair", Michael in “The 

MISTER ZIEGFELD’S “FOLLIES’ 
Two conclusions are superinduced by a visit to the ‘‘Follies’’. Series 

of 1922. One is that “The Music Box Bevue” is a great show (the best 
of its kind seen in New York for many, many years), and the other that 
Mister Zlegfeld is slipping. This year's version of the “national instiiU- 
tlon” is about the dre.-iriest, stupidest parade of mannequins conceiv¬ 
able, with Just sufflclent dirty dialog to please the cloak and suit trade. 
The customary amount of Ziegfeldian nakedness is noticeable, one girl 
being stripped to the waist and a group of others, acting as curtain 
closers, bare down the side nearest the footlights. Mister Ziegfeld has 
also taken a leaf from the midway and Introduced a cooch dance by 
Gllda Gray. Wh.it the lowest form of carnival has been forced by high- 
grass constables to reject is good material for the "Follies’’. 

There are two spectacular numbers. “It's Getting Dark on Broad¬ 
way” and ”Lace-L.ind ’. In each luminous p;iint has been applied to the 
costumes with successful results, altho the first experiment takes the 
edge off ”I.Ace-Land”, which is really beautiful. 

Mary Lewis furnishes a fleeting hit of loveliness—full clothed—in 
the specialty, ‘‘Songs I Can’t Forget”, but with true Tenderloin taste the 
effect Is ruined by the Introduction of the bare-sided ladies to close the 
draperies at the finish of the act. 

There are two unusually banal ballets, both staged by Foklne. One 
containing the stripped chorus girl is laid in a Paris Museum of Art, and 
has the aiipallingly novel idea of statues coming to life and playing 
about. The other, a fearful and blundering concoction, has to do with 
Sicilian Gypsies, poniards, a bride, two rivals, and blood Inund.ating the 
footlights. A more fitting title than “FarlJ.indio” would have been 
“Butcher Knife Blues”. 

The comedy (?) is furnished—in homeopathic doses—by Will Bogers 
in his monolog. For some reason or other, probably his environment 
in the "Follle.s”, Mr. Rogers has laid away his kindly, shrewd and unique 
sense of humor and has gone in for “gags”. Much of his comment upon 
ITesldent Harding—true or untrue—was rotten bad taste. So were hfs 
references to Peggy Hopkins Joyce.. Esprit de corps should deter Mr. 
Rogers from making catty allusions to Miss Joyce. She also got her 
start with Mr. Zlegfeld. I believe. 

A baseball satire by Bing Lardner. in which Mr. Bogers was very 
good, Andrew Tombes excellent, and the sketch murderously bad; another 
Lirdner effort. “Rip Van Winkle”. In which Brandon Tynan was buried, 
and a brutally common sleeping c;ir bit. “Uppers and Loxvers”, by 
Charles C. Mather and Charles Sumner, were groping attempts at merri¬ 
ment. Gallagher and Shenn. doing the Mr. Gallagher-Mr. Shean song, 
which has brought them some vaudeville notoriety (and which is a bad 
copy of a vorv funnv ditty originally sung by two really funny youths. 
Duffy and Sweeney. In the varieties), proved that warbling topical 
verses Is a sure way to stop a show no niatter how commonplace are 
the warblers. It Is strange that In his search for novelties Mister Zieg- 
f' ld did not unearth a pair of p.arody singers. They woul 1 have fitted 
perfectly into his entertainment. The Tiller girls danced cxcell-'ntly 
at all times, and Evelyn Ijiw kicks mightily and gracefully. A little 
srirl, Hilda Moreno, sang a verse of “1-a P.'iloma” pleasantly. 

Yi’ar after yeiir It becomes more evident that Mister Ziegfeld Is only 
a collector of fi^iale butterflies after nil. What he needs more than any- 
ihlng else is a season ticket to the Music Box as an educational measure, 
someone In his employment who knows comedy when It appears, and 
consldernhlv less attention from the new.spapers. 1 marvel at his ability 
to get money from the puhlle for nothing 1 marvel more, however, how 
•h police permit him to stage some of the things he does. ^ He must 
know the private grnveynni of every |M>litloian In the city. What would 
bring the patrol wagon clattering to the stage door of the Columbia 
Theater and an arrest for lndec*'n( exposure if prt'sented there gets 
c«>lumn8 of high-priced space In our best Manhattan newspapers!! Wh.at 
would be fllUi in burlesque becomes art at the New Amsterdam! How 
does ho do it?—PATTEBBON JAMES. 

CREOLE PRODUCING COMPANY Presents 

“STRUT, MISS LIZZIE” 
Glorifies the Creole Beauty, 

Lyrics and Music by Creamer and Layton. 
Staged and Produced by Henry Creamer. 

The success of “Shuffle Along” is doubtless responsible for the noisy, 
bad vaudeville show at the Times Square Theater. “Strut, Miss Lizzie” 
is merely one mediocre song and dance team after another, and is 
startlingly devoid of merit of any kind. No attempt has been made to 
give the production a scenic setting, and the whole show looks and acts 
as if it were tacked together ten minutes before the curtain went up. 

Hamtree Harrington has a name that promises much, but is a sad 
disappointment. Some vigorous dancing was furnished by the team or 
Moore and Fields, and a version of the hula-hula, in which two bow- 
legged “high yaller gals" of the ensemble strutted high, created a lot of 
spontaneous amusement. 

If the show ever gets as far south as New Orleans, the use of the 
word “creole" will get somebody into difficulties. There are very few 
real synonyms in the language. “Creole" and “mulatto" are not in the 
number. 

If producers of Negro shows want some of the money “Shuffle 
Along” has drawn, they ought to study the original. Hodge-podge 
specialties thrown together and tied up in red bandanna scenery will 
not do.—PATTERSON JAMES. 

riper”. Will Lennard in “Nobody’s Daughter”, 
and Simwa in ‘The Arrow Maker”; in Apr., 
1911, in conjunotiem with A. E. Anson, played 
a “stock” season at Buffalo. N. Y.; at the 
Lyceum, New York, Dec., 1911, played the 
Marquis de Monclars in “The Mariomttes’’; 
subsequently toured in the same part; at the 
Empire, New York, Nov., 1912, played the Hon. 
Nigel Armina in ’‘lielia D.mna"; at the Lyric, 
New York, Apr., 1913, appeared as Matthew 
Leigh in the revival of “Uosedale”; at the 
Harris Theater, Nov., 1913, as the Rev. Penfield 
Sturgis in “The Tongues of Men”; at th.j 
Broadway, Lung Branch, Jul.v 1914, as Eric 

Von Berndorlf In “The Vanishing Bride”; at 
the Lyric, New York, Oct., 1914, Curly 
Lusbington in “Evidence”; appeared in Taiide- 
ville, 1915, in “Such Extravagance”; at the 
Cort Theater, New York, Feb., 1916, played Dr. 
Bassett in “Any House"; is the Secretary •,f 
the Actors' Equity Association, New York. 

That ought to hold the liars for a while, but 
in rase it is not sufficient Mr. Parker in tl\e 
same volume (page 1.015) prints a genealogical 
tree and record showing that (1) Mr. Gillmoec’s 
wife is an actress, (2) that hia mother was an 
actress, (3) that five of bis uncles were 
actors, (4) that three of his aunts were 
actresses, and (5) that his grandfather, Richard 
Samuel Thorne, was an actor-mansger. 

MOROSCO 

Files Counter Claim _ * 

New York, June 22.—Oliver Morosco, the¬ 

atrical proiluoer, fill'd a counter claim in the 

Supreme Court June 20 in answer to a suit 

iostituted by Anne Nichols, author of “Abie’s 
Irish Rose’’, now playing at the Fulton, New 

York, to recover I'",000. 

Mr. M.irosco asks $50,000 damages, due 

to the fact th.ot the playwright took the pro¬ 

duction of the play out of his hands and pro¬ 

duced it personally in the East, despite the 

fact that he had previonsly obtained all r'ghts 

to it, and had organlxed two road companies, 

one for the East and one for the West. 
The producer also asks $4,000 to cover the 

value of scenery wjilch Miss Nichols refused 

to return, $2,000 totFover money loaned her 

and $1,000 for clothing furnished the authoress 

by Miss Selma Paley at T/>s Angeles. 

ERLANGER AND ZIEGFELD 
SUED BY MARC KLAW 

Supplementary Action Brought in Su¬ 
preme Court Involves “Follies” 

and “Midnight Frolic” 

Mr. Klaw claims that the resolution adopted 
during his absence, providing for the payment 

of the above-mentioned salaries, was an unlaw- 
ful diversion of funds. He claims further that 

•n 1020-’21 the “Midnight Frolic" ran behind 
103.427. 

Mr. K'*aw petitions that the defendants be 

required to g ve an accounting. 

LILLIAN RUSSELL'S WILL 

Gives Bulk of Her Estate to Husband 

New York, June 24.—When the will of Lil¬ 
lian Russell Moore, famous hcauty and stage 

celebrity, who died In Pittsburg June 6, was 

filed for prohate the amount of the estate or 
the bequests made were not disclosed. 

According to the will tiia hulk of the estate 

w 11 be inherited by A’exander P. Moore, hus¬ 

band of the beloved actress and publisher of 
The Pittsburg Leader, and by Mrs. Moore’s 

daughter by an earlier marriage, Mrs. Dorothy 
Russell Calvit, of Pittsburg. 

No mention is made in the will of the char¬ 
itable bequests, but it ia undersfo-sl that Mrs. 

Moore confined her washes in this respect to 
her husband, who said that these wishes would 

be carried out religiously by him. He said 

that it was his wife’s desire that he should 

continue to give a'd to the activities to which 

she had contributed and that such aid be kept 
secret. 

Mr. Moore and the Tnlon Trust Tompany of 
Pittsburg <are named as executors snd tnistees 
under the will. 

The first provision of the will directs that 

a siifflcient sum she «et aside from the estate 

by the trustees to form a trust fund for Mrs. 

Calvit, said fund not to he subject in any 
manner to the debts of Mr. or Mrs. Moore or 

tny other person whatsoever, and shall not 

be eubject to «ny lien or encumbrance that 

may be voluntarily or Involuntarily placed 
thereon, nor shall the same be assigned by 
Mrs. Calvit. 

-Vfter the first provision has been fiilftlled 

Mrs. Moore setipulated that her estate i- 
be converted Into cash and securities, and made 

the following provision with respe.-t to Mr. 
Moore: 

“All the rest and residue of my estate, real, 

personal and mixed, I give, devise and be¬ 

queath to my husband. Alexander P. Moore. 
’ absolutely, knowing that he will carry ont my 

wishes with regard to certain charities and 

provisions of my relatives.” 

New York, June 2,3.—A supplement to the 

many court actions and connter actions brought 
Into court by Abraham L. Erisnger and Mare 

Klaw since they disso’vcd their co-partnership 

was filed In the Supreme Court June 20 by 
Mr. Klaw against Mr. Erisnger, as well as 

an additional complaint against Florenz Eieg- 

feld. 

Both cases resemble those brought by Mr. 

Klaw two years ago .and refer <o the afTaira 

of (he Ziegfeld “Follies” and the “Midnight 
Frolic", tn which the ‘three principals con¬ 

cerned were interested. 
Mr. K’aw complains that Messrs. Erlanger 

and Ziegfeld took advantage of hia absence In 

Europe and ousted Jiim as a director and sec¬ 

retary of the organiration handling the above- 
mentioned productions, and that the defend- 

aata drew exorbitant salaries as olTicera. despite 

the fact that the'r services were hut nominal. 

If is sliogL-d that Mr. ZIegfold was voted a 

salary of $30.(H)0 a year president of the 

“Follies” company and $22,500 as president of 

the “Midnight Frolic” company, while Mr. Er- 

langcr was to receive $10,000 and $7,500 a year 
from the two com pantea. 

OFF THE RECORD 
(Continued from page 18) 

as I can get the woman on my show I 
pay Baby Talker two weeks’ salary snd 

close her AT ONCE for the following 

reasons; 

First—She’s a monomaniac. 
Second—Nine times out of ten she’s 

a bad performer. 

Third—It Is an Injustice to the 

ladles and gentlemen In my show to 

have to be worried by her disgusting 

B.aby Talk. 
Fourth—K Baby Talker Is the worst 

Jonah a show can have. 
Fifth—She's a disgrace to the human 

race. 

W*ill someone now tell me whetit-'r 
Baby Talkers are indicrenons to “raR 
oprys” and whether they thrive most 
successfully in Southern, Northern or 
Western climes? Do they inhabit 
stock companies and repertoire 
troupes? And ai'e they ever bantam- 
welgrhts? 
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ELUOn NUGENT 

'Mer« Youth** Who Is a Stage 

Veteran of Broad ^Experience 
and a Playwright Who Has 

Already ^‘Arrived** RCE ’ COMEDY ’ TRAG 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

_ Ko longer noed tb« tMcholor Maid or man en- 
lOOMMITOCA^TOXS TO THE BILLBOARO, 1493 BROADWAX* NBW XOBX, N, T*) treut fatv lor Juat one ta>te of bumo life. 9'or 

DOW Ui«f ma/ bio tbvm to tbe Belmoat Theater, 

¥ lOT* m A VP ARNOLD DALY’S NEW ONE N*'' York, and drink borne life In big gulpa. 
I IW I |w H 1^1 ffL V ^ - All thejr need is the price of a ticket for 

g tsgJ f 9 g m L/ Xew York, June £4.—Arnold Dalf has de- “Kempy", now piaylog to fall capacity audi- 

clared bis intention of forsaking the common- ences at that theater. 

lYllT A V UfllTvId X 0x17 ■"<* Yes. -Kempy Is a family show, written by 
,U ff i\l nV/UkJlulJ P"* acquiring the .ng p,,yed by the family—mostly- 

rlghts to “The Monster’’, which Joseph M. family consisting of Usd, Bon and Daugb- 

Caltes has aKree<l to siwnsor. ter Nugent. Bon says that Dad wrote the plav 
Mr. Daly will make hia tK.w In the mystery ,„g ,t „„l^ twists bera 

play at the Stu-lebaker Theater, Chicago, the ,„g there "Jnst for luck, don’t you know", 

middle of August. i,,g , beaming, indulgent 
Plans Being Made for Next Season, With Com< 

paratively Little Activity Set for 
Summer 

PLAYERS FOR “IT'S A BOY' 

New York. June 2fl.—The new play In the do that 

thing on Broadway right now. W:th few at- r 

tractiona aet for production before the end ' 

of the aummer houses are being closed one 1 
by one and managers, ever bopful, are trying 1 

to forget tbe season passing and to coni'entrate '* 

on bow to get the money next winter. So far 

plans are teotatlTS, but from information ob¬ 
tained in booking offlees and from notices al¬ 

ready sent out the lineup for the fall may be 

aomething like this: 

Xorosco .“Mike Angelo” 

Aatar .‘‘OiTs and Take” 

Sam Barris .It’s a Boy” 

Xlaw .’’The Somantie Age” 
Casine ."Paradlsx Alley” 

Chnbeid ..“Oreanwloh Village Felllei” 
Henry Killer .“La Tendresse” 

Frasee ....’’Her Temporary Husband” 

Empire ...“Greatness” 

OaUty .'‘SeTec-ih Hween” 

ApoBo .“Da€y DiU” 

Times Square .“East of Suez’’ 

Belwyn ."Fartnera Again” 
XapubUo ..“The Dieioe Crook” 

Kaaiae Elliott ..“Whispering Wires” 

Eltinge ...“Who’s Who” 

Lyeenm .“Sho.e Leace” 

Xnsio Bex .“Tbe V;>w Revue” 

Flymeuth .“The Fountain” 
, Bits .“Onnnel Blake” 

Some of the shows now to be seen on Broad¬ 

way ma.T be here In the fall, so tbe iiSt must 

be incomplete for the present. 

“Follies” Still Leads 
“The Follies”. Zleefald’8 latest offering 

“glorifying the Amerieon girl”, still tops th<- 
money-getters for the moment. It is grossing 

better tbsn |nr>,«aa) weekly and looks good to 

hold the lead wliii’h it has taken from “ftisHl 

Morning. Dearie” an<| “The Music Box Revue" 

Tliese other two shows, however, are still go 

Ing strong and are due to bold on thru th- 

sammer in spite of anything In sight now. 

•nie new “rhauTe-Souris” on the Century 

Roof remains In the capacity class, as <l«s>« 

“Kempy”, the Nugent piece that has broker, 

all records at the Relmout. 

“Captain .kpplejsck’’ and “KIVI” went back 
Into the sellouts with the cooler weather. In 

fact, most of the shows that had the courage 

to remain thm the hot spell lienefitcd with 

the chill and rainy days. However, the lists 

are short and the business is not much to 

boast about. ’The attractions still getting 

• premium prices are listed in the ticket brok¬ 

erages as follows: 

Cart .“Captain Applejack” 

Winter Garden ...“Make It Snappy” 

Belasco .“Kiki” 

Belmont .“K'mpy” 

Belwyn .“Partners Again” 

Vew Amsterdam .“Follies” 

Glebe .“Good Morning, Dearie” 

Music Box.“Music Box Revue” 
Century Roof .“Chauve-Bonris” 

In the cut-rates these offerings are on the 

boards, but with the demand getting less and 
Kss: 

B«pnhUe .“Lawful Laroeny” 

Ambassador .“Blossom Time” 

Earl Carroll .“Pin Wheel” 

Aster .“The Goldfish” 

Times Bquare ..“Btnit. Kiss Lizxie” 

63rd St, Music Hall .“Shuffle Along” 

Morosco .“The Bat” 

B'jou .“Dover Koad” 
F’.ymouth .“The Hairy Ape’* 

Geo. H. Cohan ..“The Perfect Fool” 

Fulton .“Abie’f Irish Roie” 

Harala .. ..“Siv.r»ifndor Tove” 

Garrick .. . -He Who Gett Slapped” 

Xatioaal .’’The Cat and the Canary” 
Of tbeae It la likely “The Bat” will be off Jdlas Carew. 

after (he completion of the run of two yearn torted Miss Carew to said individual, 

on Broadway; “Shuffle Along” probably will Quick exit. 

ELLIOTT NUGENT 

Mr. Mugwnt ia co-author witb his father, J. C. Nugent, and player of the title role la 
“Kempy’’ at the Belmont Theater, New York. 

JEFFERSON OeANGELIS to close, has retrenched and still is trying; 

“Btrut, Miss Lizsie”, a colored show, may stay 

beyond the three weeks (or which the house 

has been rented; “The Hairy Ape”, “Make It 

Snappy” and “The Perfect I'\>ol” depart thla 
week and nothing definite can be stated about 

the others listed. 

“The Pineb Hitter” has been called out at 
the Henry Miller and only one new offering 

was listed this week when the Theater Guild 

brought “From Morn’ Till Midnight” uptown 

and relighted the Frazee. 

“Spices of 1922’’, a revue which opened In 

Atlantic City and went into Philadelphia, is 

due in either at the Casino or the Winter Gar¬ 

den. That switch from the Astor, on the 

{.ookt of which the show is now i)encl'cd, msy 

or may not mean “The Goldfish'* will remain 

On Broadway longer than tigered. 

In First Production of Professional 
Players, Inc. 

DITRICH8TEIN MAKE8 CHANGES 



DRAMATIC NOTES 
••Abiih rhrlutlo’* In Chlcnirv June 24, 

lut will ri'Hiime next reason on tour. 

••The Ilalrj- Apo", wlJoh closed Us New York 
run at the riymouth Theater June 24, Will Uke 
tn the mad in the (all. 

Iliirry lluolianan has been re-cngeged by John 
UoldeD and has returned to the cast 0( “Light* 
nin' ” at the ItiaekHtune, Chicago. 

Edward Cullen, leading Juvenile in the West¬ 
ern “ISat’’ Coiiiiianj, writee that he la .iiiendlng 
bia vacatlae at bis home in Itiiflalo, N. V. 

Lionel liarrytnore will be seen at the I’lyniouth 
Theater, New York, in Seiiteniber, In ■•'The 
KuUDtulu’*, which Arthur llupkius will produce. 

The Theater Uulld finally settleil upon the 
I'razce Theater, New York, as the up-town 
■stopiilng place" of ‘From Morn To .Mid¬ 
night". 

“Mike .Angelo’’, a comedy by Edward I.ocke, 
will be pro»luced in lata Angeles July 31 by 
Oliver Moruai-o. Leo Carrillo win have tlie 
leading role. 

Kloreiiee Dobiusou. dramatic instructor, of 
I.iis .Vugeles, recently presented Mary Alpaugli 
and William Ilurvcy Stephens in "Mademoiselle 
Prudence”. 

Alphonz Ktbier will be seen tn support of 
Marie lUzil. the noted Italian actress, who 
will apiiear in iNew York this fsll in "The 
Inevltabie”. 

Kloy Murray has been engaged by Clarke Sil- 
vcrnail ss Ingenue for bis American Sfoi'k Com¬ 
pany la Dieppe, France. JIi--s Murray sall-d 
on the Rotterdam June 1*. 

■‘.V ticntleroan’s Jlother”, which Sam II. 
Harris will Infrisluce to New Y’ork In the near 
future, opened at the .Apollo Theater, .Atlantic 
Cit.\, last .Monday night. 

.Arthur Hopkins announces that "The Old 
Kiuk" w.n b«‘ shown in New Y'ork soon, with 
Harry Heresford as the fcat’ored player, after 
an out-nf-town premiere. 

When Jolin tloldeu talws "Thank-r" to the 
Cnrt Theater, Chicago, .Auguat 20, be will ar¬ 
range a fi>ecUl afternoon peafnmianec (or 
Frank Uacon's "Lightuin* " company, 

.A. n. Wisslt retumesi 4o New York on the 
Mauretania June 23. Mr, YVisids ha* Iteen in 
Luglaud, France and (lermany for the past two 
inouths, where he collected foreign plays fur 
New Y’ork production. — 

"Patricia", a new thrcc-act comedy, by 
Marta Tboni|>aon Daviess, fnuniled on her book, 
“lilnc Hrasa and Ilmadway”, will be seen in 
New Turk soon, under the direction of Milton 
Ducky and Howard J. Hrecn. 

Tsitus Robb, leading woman in "Kenaiy’’. 
pri-senta a new character study that reminds 
e\ery womsn of herself after she litas actuitll.v 
put over the “big Impulsive Iden" and ha* 
time to reflect how foolish she has been. 

Frank Oakes Rose, the well-known proilueer 
and atage manager. Is seriously HI at iho 
llar'em Iloapital, New York. Mr. Rose, who 
is stilTerlng fnim a eomplleatlon of ailments. In¬ 
cluding utihma, la not expected to recover 

James Rennie, who preeedisl Dona'd Brltin 
In the role tha latter la now playing In Oeorge 
'I Cohan's "fiarr son nnd the (Ip-ls", I* now 
playing with the Oarrick Stock Company, 
Washington. 

“Kempy’’, at the HelmoiU Thenter, New 
York, win eelebmte the Fourth of July with 
a sjieelal matini-e. The eomfiany took a vote on 
the siiggeatloo, and all were In favor. This will 
Iiilp to relieve the strain on the bov-ofllce, 
which Hilda If Impossible to reiluco the number 
of appllranta for "fntiire seiita”. 

■A. O. Delamater, representing Players and 
Patrons, Associated, say* that the .nsaoclatlon 
li.is several plays under constderiitlon for (all 
sliowing which wdll be produced on tlie vame 
CO oiHTatlve basis a* previous undert.iklng* of 
I'lajera and Patrons. 

Dorla Kenyon, now pla.ving in Chicago In ‘‘Hp 
the I.adder", and who has lieen delighting the 
country at large with her lovely jmeiuK, bus 
written a book of huinorou* monologs. Oh, 
versatile lady, what other talent* have you con- 
eealed op your dainty aleevcT 

Thn Reeehwnod Players, under the direction 
el Henry Stillman, gave a piTfonnnnee of An- 

■'ov'a “Havva" at the IhiTl Carroll Theater. 
N-'V York, last Rnnday night. The performance 

waa for the benefit of the American Committee 
fur the Relief of Russian Children. 

May Collins, of motion picture and dramatic 
fame, has bi-en engaged for the leadiug feminine 
role in "Why Men Leave Home”, a comedy by 
Avery Hopwood, the lirat Wageiihala & Kemper 
production for next season. Rehearsals are un¬ 
der way and the play will have an out-of-clty 
tryout. 

"The ttoldflsh”, in which Marjorie Ramlieun 
is starring, and which hud to move from the 
Maxine KIliutt to the Astor Theater, New York, 
bacauae the demand (or seats made greater seat¬ 
ing capacity necessary, threaten* to repeat the 
"selling out’’ process at the Aator. 

Ylargalo Oillmore, r'aying the leading feminine 
role in “He Who Uets Slapped" at the Uarrick 
Theater, New Y'ork, seems to grow -nore popu¬ 
lar with the theater-going public every day. The 
Theater (iulld reis.rts that a large crowd was 
turned awav from tie boi-o(Bce of the tiarrick 
WtMiuesda.v evening, June 21. 

Heddu Hopiier, Rertlia Mann, Frances Neil-- 
non. .Agnes .Atherton. Fre<leriek Triiesdell. Ellis 
Raker, a daughter of Edith Kllii, the .American 
playwright, and Ceorge McQiiarrie have been 
engaged for (be cast of “That Da.v", which is 
to be produced for the Belmont Theater Reper¬ 
tory Company. 

.Allan Pol'oek, wdio ended his season in “A 
Pinch Hitter”, at the Henry Afiller Theater, 

Friday night on buaineas in connection with 
E<iuity, and bad intentlona of being back In 
New York City Monday morning of this week. 

Wallace Ford, who created the role of "Able” 
In “Abie’s Irish Rose”, now playing at the Ful¬ 
ton, New York, when that production had its At¬ 
lantic City premiere, mast be the original "In- 
.Again-Out-Again". First be was succeeded in 
the role by .Mr. AVilliams. Then he ancceeded 
Mr. AViliiama (or several days, after the latter 
bad run over a child and was nnable to go on 
in his role. Then Mr. Williams returned to the 
cast and Mr. Ford want out of town to play a 
stock engagement. Now we leam that Mr. 
Williams resigned the role of “Able" and Mr. 
Ford la back in It again. 

Luclu.* Cary (Lord Falkland), one of the 
very greatest statesmen of England, but nn- 
happily only rei'ugnised as such among the 
comparatively few other great men of Britain, 
uttered in the House of Commons an aphorism 
which every member of Equity should ponder 
deeply and keep ever in mind. 

“Mr. Speaker,” he said, "wbepe It is NOT 
NECESS.ARY’ to change, it is necessary NOT 
TO change." 

R<inlty must always embrace radical mem¬ 
bers. Equity must ever include con.servative 
members. 

In the conduct of the organigatlon. and in the 
extension of Its scope and alms, as in the field 
of bnsiness, poIUlcs, the arts and sciences, a 
free field is never to be denied to Innovation 
and experiment, but the final test Is always 
the test of practice. 

Let the radicals propose, and the conserva¬ 
tives, after due and fair trial, dispose. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performance* up to and including gatarday, June 24 

IN NEW YORK 
Abie'a Irish Rote. 
Bat. Tha. 
Captain Applejack. 
Cat and the (Tinary, TTie. 
Dover Road. Tht-.’.. 
From Morn to Midnight. 
tiuldfisli. The. 
tHairy .Ape, The. 
He Who (Jets SIspped. 
Kempy. 
Kikl. 
I.swfiil Larceny. 
Partners Again. 
Pin Wheel. 
•Pinch Hitter, .A. 
Six Cylinder Love.-. 

tClose* July 1. 

Chas. Cherry.. 

Marjorie Rambeau.. 

tJrast Mitchell..,, 
Lenore Clric. 

,.. Fulton. 
.. .Morosco. 
.. .Cort. 
... National. 
... Bijou. 
.. .Frazee. 
... -A-itor. 
.a. M.vmouth. 
... Oarrick. 
,.. .Belmont. 
.. .Belasco. 
... Republic. 
.. .Selwyn. 
...Karl Carroll... 
...Henry Mi'ler.. 
... .Harris. 

•Cloeed June 24. 

.. May 22. 
.. Aug. 23. 
.. Dec. 2ft. 
.. Feb. 7. 
.. Dec. 23. 
■ ■ June 2n. 
.. Apr. 17. 
.. May 9. 
• • Jan. ft. 
.. May 1«. 
.. Nov. 2ft. 
■ • Jan. 2. 
... May 1. 
.. June 12. 
.. Tone 1. 
.. Ang. 2.1. 

IN CHICAGO 
•.Anna Cbrlstie. Panllne I.ord.Cort. Apr. 9 88 
Just Married.Vivian Martin.La Salle. Apr! Itt!.SO 
Llghtnin'.Frank Bacon.Blackstone. Sep" 1**"""*362 
l.illom.Sehildkrant.Shiibert-Northern.. M.ay t!!!!!! 5(J 
•Lille* of the Field.Norman Trevor.Powers. Apr. 30.C4 

•Closed June 24. 

New York, hist week, will go on tour In "A 
Hill of DIvori-ement". playng his original 
role. ".A Pinch Hitter" will also "take tn 
the road, with another actor in Mr. Pollock’* 
place. 

The Nugents, pla.ving In "Kempy", at the 
Belmont Theater, New York, like every other 
well regulated family, have a dog. And the 
d.ig has followed the family Into the east of the 
jila.r. The Nugent dog hasn’t a "whoof” to “ay, 
but his remarkable repose of manner proves the 
value of constant assoel.-itlon with genius. 

Sylvia field, the twenty-year-old leading 
woman of "The Cat and the Canary", at the 
National Theater. New York, playeil with May 
ColMns, Jnne Walker. Winifred I.enlgahn ami 
Flora Sheffield In "The Betrothal”. AH of 
these little ladies have since attained dli- 
tlnctlon. 

(Jrant Stewart Is editing "Equity’’, the official 
organ of the assoi'iation. wisely and with rare 
Jmigment. He 1* deeply interested In the 
work, and bis interest Is patent to anyone who 
picks the magatliie up. Also, it is intriguing 
interest begets Interest. Later on, interest 
begotten beget* supinirt. 

Mr. Stewart’s services are gratis. He 1* not 
paid one cent for his work, and If anyone 
doubts that the eilltlng of even an aiaoclatloo 
organ does not Involve work, and lots of It, 
let blm try it. 

A most weieeme visitor to The Billboard 
offices in Cincinnati last Thursday afternoon 
was Frank (llllmorc. executive secretary of the 
Actors' Equity Association, who has been rep¬ 
resenting Equity St the .American Federation 
of iJibor convention the past two week*. Thi* 
was Ylr tJlHmore’s first visit to Cincinnati in 
eight year*, and he was amsxcd at the slxe 
of The Billboard plant. He left for Chicago 

ITALIAN THEATER FOR N. Y. 

New York, June ift.—It is reported that the 
Italian authorities are favorably conaidering 
the project of establishing a permanent Italian 
theater in New York. Fortune Hallo, 
of the San Carlo 0|iera Company, who arrived 
In Rome lately after a sojourn In New York, 
is said to ha responsible for the Idea. 

Mr. Gallo is conducting an active campaign 
to enlist the sympathy and assistaitee of the 
Italian anthorltles and miflslc patrons, and 
hopes with their abl to establish a subsidy 
to parry out the plan, which includes the 
maintenance of an Italian symphony orches¬ 
tra in New York, ts well as a conservatory 
of music for immigrants. 

ETHIER TO SUPPORT BAZZI 

New York, June 25.—.Alphonx Ethler has been 
engaged to snpport Maria Bazxl, the noted 
Italian actress, wbo Is to make her debnt as 
tn English-speaking actress tn “The Inert- 
table", which win be prodneed ont of town 
within a fortnight. 

•Mmc. Bazzl will also give special perform¬ 
ances of plays chosen from her Italian rep¬ 
ertoire, which includes Zola’a "Thereso 
Racquln", D’.Annnnzlo’a “Oltta Morte”, a spe¬ 
cial version of "Tosca" and other standard 
plays. 

'EQUITY BOOSTS “LILIES’* BUSI¬ 
NESS 

Chicago. Jnne 23.—When the management of 
“Lilies of the Field", playing at the Powers 
Theater, got In 'arrears on salsries last week 
tha Actors’ EJqnlty Association took over the 
«bow. Business shot upward at once, for some 
reason, and it I* believed all accounts may be 
settled this week. The heat wave smote the 
"Lilies" sorely, as It did every other Loop 
show. 

THE FORTY-NINERS AT 
THE PUNCH AND JUDY 

Georga C< Tyler, Abetted by Kaufman 
and Connelly, Takes Over Thea¬ 

ter for New Kind of 
Entertainment 

New York, Jone 24.-rSomething unique and 
startling in the way of entertainment is pioin 
Ised for the Punch and Judy Theater early next 
November when George 0. Tyler will take pos 
session of the house for the presentation of 
an nnnsual program of sketches and musical 
aambers. The new venture, it is frankly ad 
mltted, has been suggested by the great su< 
cess of BalieS’s "Chasve-Sourls", altho it 
Will be nnder the disadvantage of being played 
in English instead of in Russian. 

A partial list of those who will write th 
entertainments gives assurance that they will 
be ont of the beat™ track. Those wbo wi:i 
contribute to the early programs will include 
Beywood Broun, George Ade. Harry Leon Wil 
son, Franklin P. Adams, Dorothy Parker. 
'Robert C- Benohley, Montague Glass. Eugene 
O’Neill, Booth Tarkington, Arthur H. 9amueli 
George S. Kaufman and Marc J^onnelly. Th- 
specific task of preparing and directing th 
programs has been delegated by Mr. Tyler to 
the Messrs. Kaufman and Connelly. 

The new group has not .ret found a name 
to its liking, but in tentatively eal'.ing itself 
the Forty-Niners. The contract calls for their 
iaitlal program to be presented at the Punch 
and Judy not later than November 6. Despite 
the fact that a number of established writer 
for the stage are represented in the list of 
contrlbntor*, the Forty-Niners hope to draw 
moat of their material from new writers. No 
one will be too young or too ebscure to ob 
tain a bearing. Tlie Forty-Niners will proceed 
according to absolutely no rule or schedule. 
They will try anything once. 

Furthermore, even If their first bPl should 
prove a snecess, they promise to make chan.’.' 
In It at frequent intervals. They wHI writ 
and produce timely sketches on a few ho.n, 
notice—or try to. The company presenting 
them will be largely professional, hot not 
entirely. Jnst as everyone will be encoursged 
to write, so anyone will ho encouraged to 
act. Authors of sketches will be espa-’sl’. 
Invited to act In their own nlayt. If they 
dare. • ' 

GETTING HONOR YOUNG 

Chicago, June 24.—Selena Boyle. 17 years 
old, who will appear at the Cort next week with 
William Courtenay in "Her Temporary Hus 
hand”, la one of the youngest players oa the 
American stage to achieve succesa 4n a stealght 
comedy role. She has already appeared in 
sarerul Broadway productions. 

Miss Royle is the daughter of Bdwin Milton 
Hoyle, playwright, author of ’iThe Squaw 
Man” and other successes, while her mother 
was formerly Selena Feter, famous on the 
American stage for many years, both as a star 
and as leading woman with Stuart Robson 
and William H. Crane. 

THEATER ON WHEELS 

Four troupes of volunteer actor* will be or 
ganlxed as a traveling theater by the Cincta- 
natt Community Service. They will give per¬ 
formances on I play streets of nncianatl, he 
ginning July ."i! Comedy and one-act plays wl’l 
be included in the repertoire. The purpose 
of the organization is to bring high-class 
amnseinents wHhIn the reach of all and stim 
olate dramatic appreciation. 

WILLETTE KERSHAW “QUITS” 

New York, June 22.—Willette Kershaw, the 
American actress who was eng.iged for the 
leading feminine role in “Decameron Nights" 
now current at the Drury Lane Theater. I/)n 
don, walked ont of that pity becanse of the 
scanty attire she was called upon to wear. 

Margaret flannerman, who succeeded Misv 
Kershaw, has created a "nine days’ wonder" 
with her costumes, according to cables. 

BESSIE BACON GUEST OF DAD 

Chicago, Jnne 24 —Bessie Bacon, daughter of 
Frank Bacon, is visiting her father at the 
Blackstone Theater. Mins Bacon acta the part 
of the gushing vaiidevllllenne In the “Llght- 
nln* ’• company headed by Milton Nobles. While 
Id Chicago she Is chaperoned by the portrayer 
of the same role In the Chicago company. 
Jane Oaker. The two have about made the 
rounds of the various golf courses. 

THREE MORE JOIN LOOP HEGIRA 

Chicago, Jnne 23—Three Loop plays will J-'n 
the outward-bound procession Saturday night. 
“Garrison and the Girls", at Cohan's Grand; 
"Llllea of the Field", at the Powers, and 
"Ann* Christie", at the Oort, will all fold 
their tents and leave. The Grand and Power* 
will close for the summer, hnt William Courte¬ 
nay’s company wfll come to tbe Oott tor an 



GLIMPSING THE MODE 

"e TV V Tt^ ir-irkhs 
FASH IONS BEAUTY GOSSIP 

a J C \ w *' ***** *** **’^ de«l*nlD| room* of wril-known 
«-orwt manufarturm will fiulrklr doatror any 

^h1 f alfnlDf of roraeta, like the dealgDiog of gowni. 

^ - '■ ^fl /'T| \!\i |(V ^ _ -m^sS^ V meana g careful atudy of »tyle tendenclea. The 

f /J/1/1—-F '1/^ t '^/W 'd^ 'm^'^/^'W-^t^t C. 4/ «>«••»* dealgner must know, not guaai at the 
ww V/ ^mf- mf t/' Lx ^ linea of the comlug allboiiet before be lan 

_ DC-AiiTW xse<\eteiB derelop a coorae that will enjoy a g'lod demand. 
FASHIONS DEsAUIT OOSSIr He mast be a close observer of the relation of 

style lines to the corset and carry out tbo'e 

(COlOftTflCATlONS TO HJTA MIU-EB UCfZ. CARE OVB NEW TORE CTTICBS) observations In a sclentlllc and beautiful man- 

THE SHOPPER side glances IfBm^Dmws 
vn-rr ** tefiorted that there Is much rejoicing 

_ __ , " „ . . r,o« to oar Collins "Walks Right In" being caated. In her bold lltUe way. all .^^n, ,he corsetlers of I-aris and New York 
«e somcea oi *no on pper are oo « ColHu* has a demur* little way of walk- coated over with her pretty, demure personal- ,be return of the draped evening gown 

ITd th^^^ *“* *“ -•* ‘•‘* ""• '*•" -»>-‘-red to play the role of -Cln- ,rl.h Its fitted bodice and spaV-stolch llnT"; 
iiarrTin«*’tho anna^al menUoncd Whan sending snybrsly realizes what Is happening. She derella". Sh.' got It. too. at well aa a medal ,hi, heralds the need of a perfectly fitting 

mZIe^rdars oUaaa send them in care of The *•»“"* ^‘^ht into her first part in amateur for dramatic merit (altho It should have been corset, and p.aislbly the return of the old 
mtd? ««blo to The Hllboard « ’"«» »hls way: While attending for dramatic valor) awarded by Mra. Auguat .tralgbt-front m.nlcl. C'oraet makers say that 

FoWUhing Co. Kindly racloto lUmp with your P"*’"*' overheard an Belmont, who was then head of the Educational ,1,^ in. naslug demand for corsets t» due to 

(COlOCXrNICATIONB TO EJTA MIIXXR UCfZ. CARE OCR NEW TORE CTTICBB) 

THE SHOPPER 
NOTE 

The aarricea of The Shopper are free to nur 
readers. It it our pleasure to aiuwer inquires 

SIDE GLANCES 

announcement in the assembly room that there League of Dramatics. 

-__ .^a._ would be a meeting of the dramatic club after Then little May walked onto the sj^aklng 
LMtera answering :nqui ea . . ^ — achool. Altho not a member of the dramatic atage Iw-cause she bre.zed Into Wlnthmp Ames' 

i *“?.w ‘•'“b. little May apimlnted herself "unlnvlt.-d ‘dU.e when he wu. casting 'The Betrothal". 
Billboard office sm m _.u,, gue-t" at the meeting and was blissfully un- and announced that she bad come for a part, 
he.e" or "unknow-.”. As the Shopper makes .... . . __ v„* rni. i.o.fc.ehiM who h.. ni.ved in.n.«-t*nf 

the fart that women who adopt)-d the athletic 
Then little May walked onto the si>eak1ng j<leal of the rorietless figure are beginning to 
age b.-cause she bre.zed Info WInthrop Ames' ^ .Uoptlon In tbe oblltera- 

tl<-e when he wua casting "The Betrothal . of fj,o toft, delicate curves of the truly 

id announced that she bad come for a part, feminine figure. The return to coraets, of 

r: t* letters mcmutly sho ot Hie "dark looks" bestowed upon •-Vow this luck-child, who has played Imprwtant ia'helped along by the predicted vogue 

h r*^ose Jho^havs not received reap’onaea *be regular members. "Clndetella" was parts in the "movies", is cast for a leading America of tbe tight bodl.-e and circular 
wishes those who Have not receivoo ro»pon*e» Averv nnnv>uu1‘s new nl«r -Whr Men ...... .. . . . __ 
to letters to know that th:> fault lies w.th . 

hallboye in apeitm nt houses who hare "bad 

memories". ' 
1. 

Permit ns to introiluce you to the "Illlda 

Spong" Prlncees slip, which Miss .“^pong bee 

on aa’e at tlio Stage Door Ion. It Is really 

what one m'ght 'all a four-ln-one garment, 

tervlng a* It does as a ITincesg slip, pettl- 

•kirt, Step-In and camisole. It is developed 

from an ultra quality of Jersey silk and poe- 

aesses the beauty of s'mpilclty. It may be 

made to order in black, white, bine. pink, 

orchid or any desir'-d shade, or you can secure 
one ready made. The price is $lo. A draw 

string In the waist makes the slip adjiistabte 

to a s*ra!'/ht lined or lielted fro'k. The 

Shopper purchased one In orchid tint, as this 

to her mind seemed the loydlest and most 

"summ< ry" of all shades. 

There is nothing so difficult for the large 

woman to find as a sheer summer dress with 
straight I'nea, unless one la fortunate enough 

to know about a certain Fifth avenue shop, 
where the sheerest summer dresses are pat¬ 

terned along simple, graceful lines. These 

pretty summer frocks sell from $12.50 up. 

Name of shop on request. 

3. 
Would yon like an Illustrated booklet of 

all-elastle girdles and corsets? Exclusive 

modlsts are re<^mmendlng this type of "figure 

mold" to their fashionable patrons, who wish 

to display their gowns to best advantage. 

The prices vary from $3.50 to $15. 

4. 
Have yon heanl almut the wonderful flesh- 

reducing Basy Bread that Is eaten with meals. 

It la not a medicine or drug, hut a wholesome 
and dellclons food, sclentlfleally prepared. Ton 
wit! be very much Interested in the liooklet 

telling the story of Basy Bread If you are too 

stout. 
n. 

MIssea and sma'I women ran purchase those 
lovely crepe de chine summer frocks with 

openwork hemstitching running horizontally 

across the front and In long vertical lines In 
the back for ftS-lb. The skirt has graceful 
draptngs at tha side, shot sleeves and square 

neck. Prompt delivery made anywhere in the 
t’nlted Rtates. The colors are white. Mack, 

navy, blue, orchid. Jade nr tangerine. 

fl. 

Imitation Batik silk patterns for Mouses 

role In Avery Hopwood s new play. "Why Men ,k,„ ,^,4 already captivated tbe fancy 
Leave Ilome*', which Wafenhala & Kemper are of ParibliD 

rebearstnf. The rfstaiimutfi nn th^ RoIk 1*bpU bp« renearainf. r»*»tauniutft oo the BoU. TarU, are 

An Alan Dale Anecdote' crowded with smart women these evenings 
... ........ And tbe evening wrap seems to be the most 

Alan Dale, to support his contention that , . . - .v .. .. 7 
.... ... ...... important consideration of the hour, aside from 
"Personal Popularity Provides Paramount Path _ * . , . o. ..... .. . 7 .. . 
. n . t t n, ... ... .w ... . mllady'a e«cort. Rich black velvet, lined w th 
to Professional Pinnacle , tells the following ... , ....... 

. . V . „ «, w ,.ou . i.u white fur; wraps of whits fur. rabbit or 
anecdote about May Bobson: 'She Is neither .. ... ... . . 

. .. .1 . .V V .... . L. ermine, are tbe favorites. Of course, colored 
vain,nor egotistical, tho she might pardonably _ , . . . ... . 

.Tw I. . .ki . .k . t .■ .k . Telvets, too, are seen—such at royal blue, flame, 
be both. 'There la nothing that I do that .. ,, .. .... 
.. ..... V .. . k .. golden yellow, emerald and metal bro<-ades, 

others conidn t do as well or better.' the said, . ... * 
. . k .k . . k .. n . .k each with a fur collar. Here on the Bois, 
•and, believe me, that I know It. But they IK) _k .k . . k. - k 
iifc. .-a »k.. wif T ___ . . .k..__ where the coming fashions for the American 

h' ■!'¥ 
.'■lW 

like me, and they WILL aee me, and there yon . .k ... . .. . . 
woman are set. tbe fitted Jlne i» much seen. 

„ «... But. luckily for the woman whose figure la not 
" ‘I was playing recently in Petaluma. Calif., , .7 ... ^ ... . 

, ,__ . r- !.• . .k — , perfect, tbe fitted bodlcg may be adapted or 
In "Nobody a Fool , and there was a woman In ' ... . .k • . . .. 
. _k , 1 . . . k departed from entirely for tbe atralght-line 
town who Insisted upon teeing me. Her bus- 

band and brother begged her not to do so. 

They thought It a most unwise proceeding— SPEAKING OF 
under tbe circumstances. They implored her 14vj»»t’v" t- timfC 
not to see me. Well, ehe went, and at the end L'.HCjv o AttUhS 

of the first act said: "Take me home; I've A ParitUn style critic reports Uck of Uste 

seen her." They took her home. The child was aelectlng slippers to wear with tbe bright- 

born a few minutes later. The husband and colored gowni of the hour. He says that falling 

brother went back to the theater to see tbe ^ *• • «nt»»ake and suggests that 

rest of the play'.'* 

A Dressing Room Fare* 

the smartest women %car flesh-colored hoalery, 

the same shade or of ■ lighter tone than their 

fowna. with shoes to match, or, better still. 

This luxurious neg..gee of fine qaality 
Jersey is named after Hilda Spong, and pos¬ 
sesses much of that lady's charm. (See 
Shopper'a column for description.) 

Have yon beard the story* at>out a certain with flippers of the same fabric as the gown, 

vaudeville act whose leading lady occupied a This Is a good point for the stage woman to 

dressing room beneath a room where tbe mon- bear in mind when in doubt about wbat shade 

keys of an animal act were quartered? When of slippers and hosiery to wear, 

the playful monkeys dragged their chains about Black'and white aboes are very popular In 

and upset chairs, etc., the Tsudeyille lady would New York now. black stitching and piping 

put her hands over her ears and . implore: trimming some 7f the smartest models shown 
"Gentlemen, gentlemen—if you .\RE gentlemen along the Avenue. 

—stop that noise!" Her two co-worken (men. Pastel-tinted hosiery la enjoying- quite a 
of course) in the adjoining room, knowing the vogue. 

Identity of the "gentlemen upstairs", enjoyed Bedroom slippers, with radium buckles, are 

the situation In mirthful sllenee and passed the latest. These buckles shine out distinctly 

tbe Joke along to the st-age manager, who In the dark and save one a lot of futile fumbling 
soothed the Irate lady by telling her that be about. 
would do all he rould. At the end of the en- , , , , , ,, 
gagement, her patienre exhausted, the vaude- lEHIINlNE "lOL I)E HOLS" 
vllle lady said farewifil to the dressing nsim MUCH IN EVIDENGE 
and informed the unseen "gentlemen" np.tairs j-erer has Jenelry M-en so fa-hlonable as It 
that th.-y were "Beast, iH-ast.*" an appellation ,, ^a a man at the ZUgfeld "Folllaa" 

vvhlch her oo-worker. heartily aeconded. with e,„„ked to hi. fair companion: "Thla I. the 
vly winks at each other. 

THE VANITY BOX 

The right kind of perfume is one step "The Dame Nature Rkin Improver It per- '•»- 

age of exterior decoration.'* The fad for nov¬ 
elty Jewelry and other obJe<-ts of feminine 

adnrnroent Is so universal that one may go to 

great lengths to pleasing one's fancy for the 

"bizarre". 

With your erenlng dress you may wear a 

Cleopatra pearl rap, with pendants over eltber 

are being offcri-d hy a well-known silk store, toward making you the sort of being one builds feet for face and hands.'* writes one of onr An nnuaual and effectlte "conceit" for the 

which Is sending catalogs with free samples dreams almut, a rhallenge to the imagination, readers. They alto make a cleansing cream "vampire lady" of tbe cast Is a long earring 

on request. Now that st’k Is popular for roraantie, elusive, uccaiigbt, even when you that Is very soothing to the sensitive skin and •" form of a be.ided tassel that sweeps the 

all round summer we.ar. It la most gratifying seem captun-d," says a perfume specialist. She very agreeably perfumed. It Is 50 rents a Jar. shoulder In one nr and none In the ather. 
to be aMe to shop at n leading New Yoi-k 

silk shop l>y tn»ll. 
T. 

will help you find your right perfume, "which 

will breathe from you like a fairy smoke hiding 

you from banality, defying classification”. If 

Wriat decorations sc-m to be a necessity. 

Rome shops are oelllng ostrich feather braca- 

Smart. all-white slip-over sweaters for you will write, stating your type, we shall bo 

t'J 051 l/Kise stitch, llght-we'ght wool. Thin glad to refer your letter to her. 
shop also specializes in the bathing suits we 

mentioned two weeks ago and gets out a rata- . .... 
. . , ^ , . -A I'arlslan beauty specialist, with a branch 
log featuring hathing sulfa and sweaters. . k — .h k . 1 

.. Suite 712. fit West Rsndniph street. Chicago, 
ad to refer your letter to her. 

writes as follows: 

"If It Is not ssking too much of yon, would 
A I'arislan beauty specialist, with a branch ,,p have you pass word along to th* 

on the Avenue, show.Hl us a very beautiful profession that they are always welcome to 
liquid rouge which la waterpimif, so that one 

Madame Ethel, who ha. a beauty parlor at •"'* "* 
mrnta or contrasts to the evening gown. 

Home women wear chiffon bands on their 
wrists, others wear hands of black velvet, 

set off with cameo plna. while the llirlslan 

knots a colored voile hankie about her wrist. 

Jewelry Imports favor bbiefc and white. 

If you are j" wigs T"" wHl . rhTr«g'\“ rhethVr‘\h”\’lJrrn^^^ Ne. kl.ee, romhining, pearls. Jet and crystal 
r#»rt»tnly want a booklet Hlnstmting and do- # * ut u t ' niraao. wnotnor tftoy bore any boaoty work 0fri*rtlT#i mnA nikw 

•a-. a. AS. a.t t At 1 T**'® watiTpriKif rou|te, which U the exact c'olor ^,-1^ i, ^ eniriiee ana new, 
arriblnp not the conventional old-time wlya. 4^ CasYt» •'■T parlor la alwaya cool and ♦ 
but «Tnart. np-fo*date wlc«. dr«*RRed to con of the blood, enable, one to follow faithfully homey, and. aa I have three sisters and 

form with fashion', latest edicts. For be.ntv *he beauty n.le oj "'i"* rouge for hr.„hcr.ln-h.w In the profession. 1 feel as If , '"♦ro'luetlon of Rumanian eolpr. 

and character roles *"** "P”- ** '* * *’"*•''*• I were also one of them. Hituated. as I am. •weatera. the M.lld color, slipover sweater 
In the Garrl.k Theater Building. In the heart '* **’' ^•rorlte with the New York w.ungb. 

( 

ZABELLE THALL MAKES DEBUT A reader asks us If there is a concern ape- K'rU visit me dally." 

- ' — elalizing In makeup for the colored a.-tor and 
Chicago. June 24 —7.nb.He Thall. four-year- actress. There are several such .-oncerus, do- <f» 

old daughter of Ram Th.all. head of the traffic (ng a tremendoua baslmsa in losmetirt and hair Have yon received your eoi>T of flu 

Keen: A very effective aporta costume. eoB- 

plating of’a white flannel rape with brushed 

wool collar, with skirt to match A French 
Have yon received your copy of the new Mae allp-on sweater, French Mue wool hose and 

department of the Western Vaudeville Managers' go.sl.. If there are other members of tbe pro- makeup booklets being sent out hy the leading white aboes eomplet’ed the nsTlfect 
A»w>clatlon, made her stage debut this week a# fc^slon who desire the names of these oosmetle makers of roamettesT If you haven't tend ^ ^ 

r"T‘?ieaVlhI’'^leM"'’ tl **' **•" **• ” ^-'lowing the crowd 
in T.niea of the Field . at the Powers Theater, them. ,h,t yon get copies. i^oodon. yon will be intereslen to know ihkl ^ 
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lioitted garments an> the Togo* orer there. 

Ji.miK;rs, knitted skirt* and brosbed wool capes, 

as well a* the knitted wool dress, are much 

wiirn. Bright and pastel colors, too, are worn. 

Just as they ate worn here, of coarse. 

Hat brims seem to be growing larger and 

riere "floppy". 

The return of the leghorn bat, trimmed with 
a “catelesa" black velTet bow, makes It 

possible for crery woman to "trim her own”. 

ATTAINING BEAUTY 

The Best Pronunciation 

in America 

II 

Must Tlsitors to the salon of Elizabeth Arden 

expeit to And a haughty grande dame, erect and 

tiBlitly I'orrsti'd, with elaborately wared white 

h.iir and a face unniistakably "made up". In¬ 

stead one finds a si.gbt girlish figure with the 

#(ift skin and the rounded cheek* of youth—no 
makeup, no artificiality. It seems imposH'.ble 

that this delightful young woman ran be Eliza¬ 

beth Arden, the famous skin speclaliat, but 

from her own lips one leams that she has been 

developing her art for twelve years, and to the 

wuman In <inest of a perfect complexion she 

gives advice freely. 
"Never use soap and water on the face," says 

Elizabeth Arden. "The skin is tender and easi¬ 

ly Injured and soap is too harsh for It. Above 

all things don't scrub the skin with a com¬ 

plexion brush. Use a good cleansing ereara at 

night, and the right astringent afterward, and 

y.iiir skin will keep soft and lovely, 

*T do not believe in massage for the face," 

declares Miss Arden emphatically. "Massag* 

it elfeilive for other part* of the body where a 

flight stretching of the skin leaves no 111 eft'ects, 

but It is not good for the face, for It pulls and 

stretches the skin too much. Instead of mas¬ 

sage, a tapping or patting movement with tbo 

finger tips along the muscles of the face stimu¬ 

lates the circulation, but does not pull and 

stretch the skin. 
".V good skin food should be ns.'d to keep 

the face plump. As a woman gets older the 

lines of her face begin to droop, so she must 

remember always to work upward. She should 

tap arunnd the eyea to keep crow’s feet away. 

The neck, and especially the curve under the 
chin, it very Important. The strapping method 

It a great aid to forestalling that much-dr< adid 

enemy—the double chin. There Is a >t*ap wh’ch 

is worn at night. It Is not uncomfortable. It 

supports the throat and nevk muscles and re¬ 

lieves the strained muscles of the face. 

"The unpleasant frown between the eyes 

should alto be watched for. First make sure 

by a visit to the oculist that it is not your eyes 

that are at fault. A good skin food should be 

patti'd in. alto a forehead strap should be worn. 

This may be put on when one has an hour or 

two alone in one's room. If you have a tendeucy 

to wrinkle your brow or to frown wearing this 

strap makes the bad habit impot<IMe for at 

least an hour or two during the day . ad also 

helps to discourage the habit even when the 

strap is not in use. 

"The essential thing Is to study your type. 

If, for Instance, you have any decidi-d charac- 

terl-tlca of the Russian—dark hair, dark eye*, 

long face and olive skin—then make yourself 

the Russian type, in your dress, your hair, your 

perfume, your makeup. A woman *bould use 

makeup Just as she uses powder. It is only 

the notieeable rouge and cosmetics which are 

obJectinnaMe. Makeup Is vulgar when it looks 

unnatural. A haggard, worn fare, smeared with 

rouge. Is horrible, but I never let my clients 

make up until I have put their skins In g>K>d 
condition. 

"No eye* should have the slightest trace of 
makeup unless they are bright and well rested. 

Never, never make up your eyes when they 

are tired, hoping to hide their lack of brll- 

Haney. It will only accentuate It. And another 

Important point. If you make up your eye* 

and your lips, PON’T rouge your cheek*. Some 

type*—the Interesting RusKlan type, for In¬ 

stance—look better with eyes and Ups made 

up. To most types a little rouge 1* becoming, 

hut eyes and Up* must be let alone. What¬ 

ever you do, don’t combine all three. Eyes, 

lip* and cheek* all made up look brasen. 

"Thin faces should have the color on the 

middle of the cheek, in a n)and spot, which, 

however, must be carefully rublH-d In and 

blei.di'd with the fingers *o a* to look natnmi. 

ThI* makes the fsc* appear plumjter. The round 

face need! a bit of ctdor high on the rheek- 

h-'oe*, another touch Just at the lower Jaw, 

•ml another on the tips of the ear*. This 
mikes th,. fj|p„ seem more slender. 

''If you are going out and want to give your 

face a treatment and make up a little, do all 
yniir eirming and patting first, then make up, 

exaggerating U. and then r**t afterward*. 
Sleep i( When you wake up th* 

^kln will have absorbed some of the makeup, 

making it look much more luitural. Then you 

tan tone It down to suit yourself, 

"The liijuld rouge la best for oily skint, and 

the greaoo rouge for dry skin*. However, It le 

alw.iys convenient to use the Ikjald, and 
Ine little boxes of dry rouga are very satla- 
f*ct..ry to have on band. Hut don’t mb the 

Pufr directly on the skin wltkout shaking off 

The best pronunciation in America is found on the 
American stage: C.H.Grandgent of Harvard University. 

My Coirespondence Course gives a scientific “key” 
to pron unication and teaches the best pronunic'ation 
of the American stage. ' 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. PRIVATE PUPILS. 
Send For Circular 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 
327 West 56th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

tome of the rouge first. Pat It lightly, then 

spread It with the fingers. Don’t exaggerate 

your makeup. When your fare is flushed by 

some natural cause, study where your color 

comes, and when you are pale nee the rouge 

where your own c»)Ior would naturally be, re 

membering, however, what I have said about 

fat and thin faces. 

"Most women these days shape their eye¬ 

brows, and most of them do it badly. Not 

everyone looks well with very thin, narrow 

eyebrows. If they are naturally very thick 

you are meant to have heavy eyebrow*. Modif.v 

them if the shape Is not good; don’t let them 
meet over your eyes or straggle over your 

forehead, but keep them consistent with your 

t.rpe. A pair of tweezers is all you need. The 

prettiest eyebrow 's the one which arches 

dlrectl.v over the eye on the side toward the 

nose and then curves down into a thinner line. 

That Is the general shape to bear in mind. Use 

an eyebrow bnish to keep them smooth. 

"If you like perfumes and sachets, they, too, 

should suit your personality. The dirk. In¬ 

teresting Eastern type should use a rather 

heavy scent, suggest've of the Orient. A daint.v, 

alight girl should use a flower perfume, either 

one flower or a blend of flower scents. To the 

"little girl" type 1 should give a fresh sweet 
pea perfume. 

"Don’t depend on clothes and makeup to 

makn yon beautiful. A lovely rompleiion is 

absolutely essential to good looks, and proper 

rare will give It to any wom-vn. Remember— 

my beauty rules are rest, exerrtse and care 

of the skin." 

SUMMER COURSE IN DRAMATICS 

vice-president; .krthnr Hohl, secretary, and a 

lamrd of d’reotors and a<lvlsory board com¬ 

posed of Ceorge Arllss. Rachel CroMjers, Elsie 

I’ergnson, .lose Ruben, Frank (.'raven, Kenneth 

Maegowan, .\rthur Hopkins, Ernest Truer, 

Robert Edmond Jones, William Lyon Phelps, 

Brook Pemberton and ;rtuart Walker. 

The rurrieulum of the School of the Theater 
afforils young people who earnestly wish to 

prepare for a professional career on the stage 

n course of training which combines all the 

necessary studies of an efficient technical school 

with the acquirement of that acting technique 

which can be secured only thru acting con¬ 

stantly before intelligent and unbiased audi¬ 

ences. In orler to carry out this ideal form 

of training the Threshold Playhouse, having a. 

full-size stage, is conducted in conjunction 

with the school, and all students who have 

creditably jussed their fi^^‘t-teml tests be¬ 

come members of the stock company, giving 

eight performances a week. The current bill 

Is a new play by Rachel Crothers entitled 
‘•The Tlouse of T.orrimcr”. 

The regular school year conaistl of nine 

months of consecutive work, divided Mnto three 
terms of three months each. During the 

whole nine months students work for not lesa 

than four hours dally on the following tech¬ 

nical studies—voice production and control, vo¬ 
cal Interpretation, speech articulation, pronun¬ 

ciation and enunciation, dramatic Interpreta¬ 

tion, stage deportment, decorative pantomime, 

rharacterlzatioa, life study, stage direction, 

makeup, sight reading and play analysis. Lec¬ 

tures are given each week on the history and 
tendencies of the theater. 

theaters. For this reason no instructor of 

acting is engaged by the school except those 
who conform with this requirement. 

Students entering the school must be over 

sixteen years of age. No definite entrance 

examination la necessary, since it Is expeettsi 
that only persons with some eduestlon and 

ability will seek to enter the school. It Is 

however, a fixed rule of the Institution tli.it 

at the end of the first term students must 

accept, without protest, the opinion of a body 

composed of the entire teaching staff and a 

number of the members of the board of coun¬ 

cil as to whether Individual students; fl) 
Shall enter the acting group to begin work 

Immediately In the theater. (2) ,«(haH continue 

for three months further In the development 
class with the possibility of entering the act¬ 

ing group at th# end of that time. (.3) .Shall 

discontinue work in the school under the as¬ 

sumption that such students are not fitted for 
a atage career. 

This opinion Is based on the report of the 
Initrnctora covering the students* work In class 

for the first term and the Judgment of the 

directors who see the students’ public per¬ 

formances. No student may receive a grad¬ 

uation certificate from the school without hav¬ 

ing played for six months in the school the¬ 
ater. 

A competitive examination la held at the end 
of each school year to determine the choice 

of two stndents, one m.ile and one female, 

for places in Walter namiuicn’s Shake¬ 

spearean comp.uny for the following season. 

A very high standard of merit Is necessary 

to obtain these positions and only those with 

perfect records in class of Industry and talent 
will be permitted to enter for examination. 

Daring the students* third term they are di¬ 

rected in plays by members of the board and 

(Contlnned on page 29) 

Delicately moulded 
r ANKLES, CALVES, allur¬ 

ingly curved, are your birthright 
Simple scientific treatment, pre¬ 
scribed for your particular case 

cBeHeJanibe 

Is Opened by the School of the Thea¬ 
ter-Practical Experience Offered 

in Stock Company 

New York, June 24.—The summer semester 

of the School of the Theater opened June 18, 
St whliij time two spec'al courses were In¬ 

augurated. one for teachers who cannot at¬ 
tend during the fall and winter terms and the 

other for the preparatory students who plan 

to enter the acting groups in the autumn. 

Tile School of the Theater, situated at 371 
licxlngton avenue, has as its president and 

director Clare Tree Major; Waiter Hampden, 

During the student’s first term the plays in 

which he is cast are not publicly produced, 

but played for school only. During the sec¬ 
ond term he enters the acting group of the 

theater, playing the small parts in public .per¬ 
formances. .Vt the beginning of the third 

term he becomes a principal In the company, 

playing leading roles. Each hilt runs for three 

Weeks. Scenes and lighting for these perform¬ 

ances are worked ont by the scenic design 
class. 

It la the opinion of the director* of the 
S'bool that the technique of acting can De 

e‘*'e!ently Imparted only by actors and directors 
who are actually employed In the professional 

will overcome your deficiencies. Write 
for ADVICE and FREE consultation 
chart. Tell me your age. Are your 
Ankles and Calves thick, ugly or thin 
and spindly? Legs crooked? Feet large 
and Painful ? 

ARNOLD BAYARD* Ph. B. 
Speeialiiing exeliuively on the lower limb$. 

295-301 Lafayette St., New York Gty 

: OUR SECOND ANNUAL FALL SPECIAL 
Our First Fall Special Issue (1921) was an experiment. 
We did not expect much business for it—and we did not obtain 

much. 
We did want to ascertain whether there was need of it, and we suc¬ 

ceeded. 
We found there was. 
We proved it to our entire and complete satisfaction. 
What proved it? 
The demand it encountered on the stands, and especially the way 

that demand endured. 
For five weeks after its Issue orders for single copies poured In at 

a rate that we had never before experienced. 
Then we raised the price to 25 cents per copy, for they were getting 

scarce. 
This did not arrest or check the Inflow of orders, and, as the returns 

out of which the orders were filled were growing lighter and lighter, 
after six weeks we advanced the price to 50 cents. 

Still the orders came. 
Then two months later, with less than a hundred copies on hand, we 

Jumped the price to a dollar. 
The orders ;ictuany seemed to increase, and, had It not been that 

we received some two hundred belated returns, the edition would have 
been out of print long since. 

As matters stand we are still selling one or two copies every week. 
There was some life to an ad in that issue. 

, And those in the second annual will enjoy, not only a longer one. 
but a wider distribution. 

HAVE THEM ^ 
JEMOVED 

BY DR. PRATT \ 
40 West 34th Street, New York Citv 

Crowsfeet removed. B;ipgy ovcrlids 
flabby pufline.s8, furrows and (i:i,Lguniip 
lines removed immedi''.tel;f. 

Remove the "Age” from Your Eyes 
Tetephone M2S Pennsylvania 

SPECIAL • 
I INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 

For the endoseJ 
SOu please vend me 
a regular 41.00 bot- 
tl- of ORICT PO- 
M.XDE. Address 
PAULINBU DIVER 
4 Washinston Place. 

New York City. 

Feraooal minacement IkigacemenU all branefaes. 
Coech. Ceatract ts *lae*. Not an ordinaiy aohoot. 
l4St BrsUway. Naw Vatt. RSM 422. 
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LEWIS-WORTH COMPANY 

RMum«t AeiivitiM at Cycla Park— 
Savanth Saaaon in Dallaa 

DilUa, Tex.. Jone 20.—fianday Bifht tb< 

IN HOUSES/kND UNDER CANVAS 

MARTELLE WITH POLI PLAYERS LE 8EUER IS ATHLETE 

^ Laading Man Wint Many Prizes in nirtf^rd. Oonn., June 21.—Stock patrons are 
_ Outdoor Competitions brine el»en a treat this week by the Poll Play- 

era. with Tommy Martelle playlne the leading 

Affam for Wilminffton. DeL >’• ^ 22.-Robert Le Sener. .-n^ raaclnatlng Widow”. Wlnnlfred 
Again lOr nimUUglUUy l/CU ,..,^.0^ t^e Carlton PUyen. who g, ciaire .lne« and danrea welU A. H. Van 

- opened a aeaaon of enmmee atock at P.orlck’i Boren and Boasell Fillmore are Meal college 

<m Cium Cl. .retifw la Taalc Tneaday. is a farorU j,_ Franrea Wllllama ptaya the aunt, and 
lO Win VVCr dKCpUCa l* l«»is ,, ootd'^'r man in the eastern section of rendition of "Do It Acaln” and a dance 

AhMld of New Organization l inxer Lakes region, where ten years ago num»/er are a hit. BiUy Towna and Harold 
c* • XJ J captured ail prirea ia salt r-g regattas Kennedy complete a comp«-tent caat. An 

—laCe Smith ricaos ataged by the Owaico Tacht Club on Owaaco extra cast belpa to make the play the auc* 

a lake. The entire region here enjoyed hie ceaa that It la. Mr. Martelle waa a big local 

biatrlonie art when he waa leading man with faeorite when he appeared here la borlcaqae. 
the BayP.ea-Hlcka Playera during th* most He la being given aome laudatory presa notices 

WUmlngton. Del.. June 21.—The WUmlngtoa atjcceeeful atock aeaaon la Anbnm a hUtory. this week. 

Players opened a sesaon of snmmer stock at 

the Oerrlck Theater Saturday night. This IS 

the flrst time thts house, wU'h wis built and 

operated by the Ute W. U Doekstader, baa 

esn been need for legttinsite performances, hav> 

Ing been devoted in Mr. Docksuder's time en¬ 

tirely to raodeTille and since to pictures and 

TaoderlUe. 
The seasou which opened at the Playhouse a 

few weeks ago resnlted very disastrously. A 

lack of compeieat back-»tage directioa, a mini¬ 

mum of attractive people ia the cast and an 

utter disregard for prompt cnrtslns made the 

tbeater-golng public skeptical and there was so 

patronage. Fred Weber, who came here from 
fblcago te direct the Playhouse venture tr'itn 

the bnstnese sUndpolnt, felt that there must 

be stock patronage In the city and has been 

I'ntlrinc la bis efforts to put on another com- 

psr.e 
The vehicle this week la “Fair and Warmer” 

and despite the fact that It has played Wilming¬ 
ton three times before baa drawn good booses. 

I>ea Smith, leading woman. U pretty, vivacious 

and a hard worker. George Cripps la playing 
opposite Ul— Hmlth and U good looking enough 

to fin the needs of the moat ambitions flapper. 
George Conner arrives this week from Philadel¬ 

phia to play second bnslnesa In future produc¬ 
tions. Eleanor Gordou, the former popular 

treasurer of the Playhowe, la hi charge of the 
hox-oftce and her very presence has given the 

enterpr'se a t.ersooal touch to the people of the 

city who have regretted her resignation from 

her former berth. 

Springfield. Mata., June 21.—“The Nightcap”, 

current at the Court Square Theater, la splen¬ 
did amoeement fare, but hardly recommended 

to prodace peaceful sleep. The play does not 
make any demands which the Poll Playera can¬ 
not fnlfllL In the many scenes loaded with 

comedy Bogera Barker Area the laugh gun for 

a bull's-eye again and again. Mx. Barker's 
work lu the role of a pessimistic, acarcastlc. 

acldy bank director la splendid. Harry Fischer 

adds another to bis many floe chamcterlxatlous 
of an old man, thia lime as a Colonel; alao in¬ 

terested la the bank. Harry Baud does a fine 
bit as the man in whose house the story uafoldt. 

and Marjorie Focter plays a amall role with 
grace and charm. Virginia Holland, cast as a 

dItsaUsfled vrlfe, realises the poesiblllUes of the 
part. Arthur Holman, director, appears as a 
policeman. The reat of the company are 
twpablc. 

"The Cave Girl" next week. 

MINNA GOMBELL 

MACK BLAMES WOODWARD 
FOR COMPANY'S STRANDING 

Edmonton, Alta., June 22.—Richard Mack. 
Equity depnty with the stock company now 
playing tmder the management of Earl Wolf, at 

the MetropollUn Theater, and which was closed 
by O. D. Woodward after playing short en- 
gsgementn In Beattie, Calgary and other cities, 

has sent a statement te hla atsorlatiou claiming 

that Woodward'a mismanagement is reaponalble 
for their stranding. Mack states that Wood¬ 

ward owed the member* of the company from 
$100 to $175 each when they arrived tn Calgary 

and that he paid only one week's salary for 
the three weeks worked there. Equity wired 

the money to take the company home, but It 
wes returned when Earl Wolf engaged them for 

a season at the Metropolitan here, opening June 
12 In “Lombardi, Ltd.” 

AUDITORIUM PLAYERS SAY 
FAREWELL IN “THE W0LF“ 

Malden, Mass.. June 20—The Anditortnm 
Playera closed Saturday evening with a preaea- 
tation of "The Wolf” after thlrty-seveu weeks 
of floe bnsinesa. The offerings area at the 
Auditorium included the best of plays, all pre¬ 
sented in an excellent manner. Bach and avery 
member of the comitany baa been deeply Inter¬ 
ested In bis work and the resnlts have been 

The players were given a routing 

. --_j reraem- 
Presentt were distributed in abniidanco 

and speeches were made by the varlons actors. 
Members of the company were Walter K. Blch- 
ardsou, Dillon Dearry, Charles Compton, Enid 
May Jackson, Sidney Mansfleld. Jane Manners. 
Gerald Pblllps, J. Irwing White, Helen Beree- 
ford, Eleanor Parker and Jack McKee, director. 

N0RCR0S8 STOCK AT 
LITTLE ROCK PARK 

Little Rock, Ark., June 24.—The Norcroas 

Stock Company opened Its engagement at 

Whlta City here Jane 15 with "Shnny''. 

The sUy is indeflnIU, hut it Is thought that 

the company will remain at long as *dld the 

Dillln "Follies'', which recently left the city 

BRANDON EVANS PLAYERS 

Celumbos, O.. June 22.—That the manage¬ 
ment of the Brandon Evans Players at the Hart¬ 
man Theater does not fear to put the talents 
of the company to the moet severe tests la 
evident from the selection of plays being pre¬ 
sented. First, there wss the "Boomerang”, a 
play of thistledown comedy, which could hare 
easily been mined by lack of expert and deli¬ 

cate artistry; then “The Cave Girl”, a comedy 
drama of exceptional aitnationa and roles. 
"Bmoth as Bilk'*, with Its tense moments, came 
next, and waa followed by "Miss Lula Bett”, a 
stark play ef American life that required char- 
Bcteritatlons that railed for delicacy. The 

current offering, 'Three Wise Fools”, calls for 
talent of the unusual sort and experience as 

welL For the sixth week of the engagement 
In Columbus the Evans Playera will present 
"The Love ef Bu Bbong”. Important roles vrill 
be In tbe hands of Brandon Evans, Beth Mer¬ 
rill, Walter IteKsa, Florence Mason, Grace Fox, 
Edwin Nr>el, Angela Warde, Sydney Reynolds, 

Vincent Dennia and Guy Kibbee. * 

Minna OombelL stock star, has signed a contract for a show which Outhrie KcClintock 
will prodace in New York in October or Kerember. Mr. McCUntock was inflnenosd to ei^ 
gage Miss Oombell after teoing her work in "The Little Teacher'' with tho Prootor Players 
at Albany. N, Y. Miss Gombell will open with the Forsyth Players iu Atlanta, On., aa 
leading woman June 26. 

splendid. _■_ _ 

farewell reception that will ^ long 
bered. P .. . 

LEE MILLER STOCK FOR PROCTOR’S, TROY 

To Direct Allen Players in Edmonton .\lbany, N. Y., June 21.—After a highly suc¬ 
cessful season lasting sixty weeks, the F. F. 
I'rwtor Players have moved from Proctor's 

opened their season at the New Empire thia Harmanus Kleeker Hall to I'roctor'a New The- 
acek with a very fine performance of "Madame ater in Troy, intact. During the engagement 
X”. Verna Felton gave a strong and con- here there have been three leading women, 
vincing p«rf<>nnance of the name part and the Clara Joel, Charlotte Walker and Minna Oom- 
Bume can be said of Alien Strickfaden, who bell, and now the company Is again headed by 
played the son. His big speech in tbe trial Miss Joel, who returned aften an absence of 
wene was an admirable pie<'e of work. Fred three months. This will be the first time in 
Btilliran's Florlct and Taylor Bennett’s Leroque the history of Proctor’s Theater, Troy, that a 

Would be turd to beat. The support was of tbe stock company has l>cen Installed. Tbe Prootor 
best and bu«lnev8 flrst class. Players win present ''Smilin' Thru” as their 

I-ee C. Millar, who has Just closed with l.eo bret week's attraction and they will take this 
Deltriehsteln in San I'ranclsco, will Join the ocession to Introduee to the Troy public Renee 
Allen Players as director this week. His fl st Titus, who comes from that city and who made 
production win Ite "The Two Orphans". This debut in Albany some few weeka ago. kfler a tuccesaful mn of naarly three weeks 
will relieve Miss Felton of the double duty Proctor’s Theater will return to Its regular at White City. 
of dire* tor and leading woman. policy of vaudeville and picturea in tbe fall. H multaneously the Gem Thaater here was 

bt1l<4 with Duke Learta* troupe. Ae Gem 
DOUGHERTYS LEAVE VEES-BALL HIPP. PLAYERS SHIFT play, musical comedy exclusively. 

- TO MUSICAL COMEDY 
J. M. Dougherty and wife (Hattie I.amar) 

closed a ten weeks’ engagement with the Vees- 
Ball Stuck (.'oinpauy in Wheeling, W. Va., 
Saturday night, June 17. "Our engagement 
lias been very pleasant in every respeot," Mr. 
Dougherty writes, "and we have nothing but 
the highest praise fur tbe management and 
m>'ml>ers of the 100 per cent Kqnlf^ company. 

ACADEMY PLAYERS CLOSE 

K. C. GRAND REMODELED 

Yonngstowo, O., June 21.—With an all-star 
cast beaded by Florence Webber, widely known 
niiisiral comedy star, the IlipiMidmme Produc¬ 
ing t'ompany is offering "O Lady, Ijidy”. The 
ple<-e, the first attempt at musical comedy by 
the stock company. Is Is-ing reproduced in de¬ 
tail. C. W. Miller, manager of tbe company, 
plans to offer musical comedy attractioBS for 
several weeka. 

Kansas City, June 20.—The Orand Theater, 
tbe home of the Drama Players, which clos'd 
a very satisfactory season June S, has undte- 
gone extensive remodeling at an expenditure cf 
$75,000, according to Al Strode, who Is looking 
after the destiny of the booM. Mr. Strode 
says be Is booking a number of blgb-dass. 

popular-prired Independent toad attmctluns far 
tha aaaaoa of 1923-2S. 
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LLOYD NEAL 

Is Big Favorit* in Louisville—Genteel 
Old Man Playing Lead This Week 

liOuinvillt. Ky., June 22.—The adTance Bale 

for thl« week at Ma<-nnley’a Theater is better 

tlisD asy of the previous weeks of the Malrolm 
Kasxett Company, even tho every slnsle week 

baa been (food, with a number of exeeptlonally 

siH>d ones. “PaddleB” la the attraction, pro- 

diu’<-d by popular request. At Wednesday and 
Thursday matinees a speelal price was made 

for children under 15 years of ase. but the 
show is billed to appeal to younssters from 

6 to AO. Julia Morton baa the lead as the old 

aunt ip “Paddles”. 

Mr. Fasaett has displayed some very shrewd 

business Judsment thruont his ten weeks In 

Louisville. Several weeks ago a musical com* 
edy, “Oh. Boy”, was presented. In which ton 

of the most popular university girls of the city 

took part. Showmen ran readily understand 
the value of such action. Many new patrona 
were gained, of the very best type, the friends, 
relatives, admirers and families of these ten 

girls, besides many other Louiavilllans, who 
grabbed at the chance to see home talent 
worked in with the stock company. 

Now the opera company opens stock In this 

THE GORDON PLAYERS 
WANT—For No. 2 Show, Tent People in all lines, Gen. Bus. People and 
Comedian with Specialty, Plano Player, Violin, Drums. Rehearsals 
July 6. Also want for No. .1 Show. 50 or 60-ft. Round Top, with middles. 
Long season in Indiana. F. 8. GORDON, Kouts, Ind. 

FORSYTH PLAYERS 

Present “My Lady Friends’*—Nora 
Sterling Makes Debut 

Atlanta, Ga.. June 21.—Nora SUrUng. of tbia 

city, who played with Minnie Maddern Flake 

laat season, and who baa been with the Toledo 

Stock Company, made her debut tbia week with 

the Forsyth Players at Norah In “My Lady 

CURL BOBBED HAIR WITH CURLEEN Friends”. Bntb Kobinson la seen in the role 

Don't expose your hslr In a stringy oor.dltion. One appllcati u of CURI*EBN and you will have that wife and Creighton Hale as her husband, 
natural look ki your curia which you have long desired. Curia will laat UU washed. Satlaftottoii guagan* James Smith. He ia particularly pleasing and 

wod or money refunded, l^rge bottle. CO.. 1865 E. «0th St. Cevrimid Ohia ^obln- 

-' Bon hasn't much to do, but playa the part with 

FIR8T STOCK SHOWING 
OF NEW MYSTERY PLAY 

Utica, N. Y., June 22.—The Majeatic Players 

are entertaining tbia week with "The Seventh 

Guest”, a new mystery melodrama announced 

ai a sequel to “The Bat” and ‘"The Cat and 
the Canary”. The newspaper advertisementa 

state that It la the greatest mystery drama of 

the century, a statemert which la possibly open 

to aeriouB dispute. The local presentation la 

declared to be the first In stock and the play 
destined to "he back In New York next season”. 

Like all mystery plays of the present cycle, this 

SELLOUT FOR REGENT PLAYERS eharm and grace. Mary Tarry makes 
rwrt rxKwcm i r'l.MT cno , lovable Eva and is a hit with her 

cute orange and black bathing suit In the sec. Kalamazoo, Mich., June 22.—Five hundred 

or more patrons were turned away Sunday night 

at the Begent Theater, as the fire ordinance 

would permit no one to stand. Cbaira were 

placed wherever permissible. The current play, 
‘Up in Mabel's Boom”, la catching the after- 

ond act. Franklyn Munnell lends force and 

sincerity to the rather trying role of Smith’s 

friend and lawyer, and Alice Baker as hie wife 

brings out every truism of her bright lines. 

In addition to hiatrionie ability. Misa Baker 

draft of the old but reliable "Tess”, which was ®“ agreeable personality and a charming 

given with every detail that the manuscript 

called for, and a number of effective hits of 
stagecraft were introduced that brought much 

comment for Director Tom McElbaney, who 

also appeared In the cast aa Ben Letts. Naacy 

city next week. Possibly without an exception one depends for Its thrills and Its entertaining Duncan bad to overcome the wonderful Imprea- 
every individual p<'rson who has at any time 

during the ten weeks of their stay witnessed 
the Fassett Players Immediately chouses as his 

mascot the old gentleman. Lloyd Neal. The 
first week of competition Mr. Fassett casts Mr. 

Nell In the leading part of '"The Fortune 
Hunters”. This will nndonbtedly prove the 

strongest individual drawing card nsed to date. 

All who bare at any time during the ten 
weeks seen the company will make It their 

huslness to attend when their musrot, the fa¬ 

vorite ot all. has the principal part. 
Members of the company were the giieats of 

the Kiwanla Club yoste-day at Its weekly 

luncheon at the Tyler Hotel. Mr. Fassett spoke 

of the life of the actor in the stock <-ompsny In 
an address to tbe members, and explained the 

work necessary to stage a new play each week. 

VEES-BALL SWITCH PLAYS 

qnalltles about ninety-eight per cent on situa¬ 

tions, action and stage effects, and two per cent 

on dialog. 

The Majestic Players treat “The Seventh 

Gueat" snrpriaingly well, considering the short 

time which they bad to prepare for its coming. 

Several members of the company manage to con¬ 

vey the impression that they are a little more 

than mere puppets moving on a string at the 

author's direction. Maurice Franklin, pla,vlDg 

with hit usual ease and skill, gives strength 

sioa made here by Nancy Boyer and evidently 

snoceeded. Marshal Chapel was all that the 

lead should be, while tbe Mother Moll of Lilian 

Stuark was a clever bit. Guy Aator lent a 

shadow touch as old “Satlifled’* that was clever 

also, and Dick Dickinson was good as Ezra. 

Irene Daley was well received in Teola, a part 
reifuiring delicate handling. William Dorbin, 

borrowed from Al H. Woods daring his vaca- 

ton, was wonderful as old Gnves. His wardroba 

alone was a revelation of detail. All In all the 

manner, two valuable assets in stock. The 

real comedy in the play ia provided by Bridget, 

as played by A. S. Byron. There being no fat 

lady In the company, Mr. Byron obligingly took 

the part and handles It to perfection, to the 

great delight of the andlence, who held op tbe 

performance for at least five minutes at his 

first appearance. With hie lisp and makeup, 

including a perfect Cupid’s bow. tbe iUnslon 

was complete, notwithstanding the fact that 

his shave was not close enough for a perfect 

lady. It la a wonder that James Smith did not 

add Bridget to hit list of lady friends. 

Next week, “Polly With a Past”. 

and substance to the piece. Augusta Gill acts eoHont seemed warranted from every standpoint, 

with consistent discrimination and understand- 

Wbeellag, W. Va., Junh 21.—Altbo “Three 

Live Ghosts’* had t>een announced for this week, 

tbe Bex is presenting instead ' Smilin' Thru”. 

As far at tbe patrons are concerned, tbe sudden 

switch makes no difference, at from indications 

this will pnive to be one of tbe biggest weeks 

yet turned in. and as far as tbe popular Vees- 

Bail Players are ctaacerned It would s«'em as 

'bn they have scored with “Kmilin* Thru” the 

nigh-water mark of artistic endeavor. 

Nothing finer in the way of production or 

aetujg can be recalled In tbe history of Wheel¬ 

ing stock, and praise it due tbe entire cast, 

which includes Pearl Hazeltna, Eva Sargent. 

Blyth Daly. Laura K. Brooks, All»rt Vees. 

Percy Kilbride, Milton Kibbee. Craig Neslo, 

Charles Horne. Dick Elliot and Charles Green. 

While Mr. Bull doesn't app«-ar this week, he 

is. nevertheless, responsible for the admirable 

stage mansgement. 

PUPILS SUBMIT MODELS 

Detroit, June 21—Petmlt school pupils de¬ 

signed tbe apl* Jessie Bonstelle's produc¬ 
tion of "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray'.' this 

wei’k. A few weeks ago Miss Bonslelle aa- 
Dourced that she would hold a competition for 
models for the settings of the Pinero pis.v to 
he coiiflueil to Detroit school pupils. Thirteen 
models were suhinitted from tbe various high 
schools thruout the city, which will be placed 
on exhibition at the Children's Mus«Mim In tb« 
Ih'trnlt Institute of Arta. Miss Bonatelle ia 
highly pleased with tbe quality of tbe models 

suhmitted, all of which display much thought 
and orlglDality. 

McCLINTICS IN EUROPE 

ing. Frederic Ormonde has the only “quiet” 

role in tbe production, that of a calm, stoical 

Jap man servant. It is no easy task for an 

American actor to handle such a part convinc¬ 

ingly, but Mr. Ormonde succeeds quite well. 

Bhea Dively and others do as well as the artl- 

ficialty ef the piece allows them. The stage 

engine “driving” the play Is tnned up so that 

It hits on six cylinders a good share of the time. 

PRICES FOR TROY STOCK 

Troy, X. T., June 22.—While bidding farewell 
to Albany this week in “Twin Beds”, the Proc¬ 

tor Players are rehearsing “Smilin’ Through” 

for their local opening at Proctor’s Fourth 

Street Playhouse next Monday. Clara Joel, 

William Boyd, Eric Dressier, Pierre Watkin, 

Mabel Colcord, Marion Lord, William Amsdell, 

Bena Titus and Norman Tracy will be members 

of the Troy company. Miss Titus should be a 

_ drawing card, for she lives here and appeared 

Bessie Farrell, of Manchester. X. H., Informs in amateur theatricals prior to her pro- 

th.t summer stock has opened at the Empire *1 Matinees are to be given on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Prices in the afternoon will be from 17 to 40 
cents and at night 20 to 75 cents. 

FALL RIVER HAS STOCK 

Theater, Fall Blver, Mass., with Stanley James 

as manager. Says Miss Farrell: “Mr. James 

is getting to be known as the miracle man 

thrnout New England. He breaks in where 

others fear to tread. He's managed a stock for 

over two years in Manchester, X. H., and last 

year in Malden. Mast. Tbe cast inrindes Bella 

Calm and Hooper Atchley, leads; Jessie Brinls, 

Marion White, Joan Faber, Walter Scott Weeks, 

Hugh Banks, John Duggan. Edward Wade, Hugh 
Cairns, Byron Hawkins, Fred Woodbur.v, Wil¬ 

lard Bobertson and Claude Miller, director.” 

JAMES BURTIS PLAYERS 
PRESENT “THE ACQUITTAL” 

Youngstown. 0., June 20.—The James P. 

Burtia Players are putting on this week at 

Idora Park a prodnctlim of “The .tcquittal”. 

To their credit it may be said the Burtis Play¬ 

ers measure up to all the rwiuin'raents of the 

Itlta Weilman mystery play. The work of 

ireme Homer, in the role featured here last 

fall by Chrystal Heme, and James Burtis as 
the newspap*“r reporter, made a distinct im¬ 

pression on the Mouday night's audience. Harry 

Marlin, Jimmy Swift. Marguerite Weston. 

Sherrold Page. D'rritt Keltm and Bennett R. 

SELLOUT AT GARRICK, DETROIT 

Detroit, June 21.—For tbe seventh week at 

Garrick Theater tbe Jessie Bonatelle Company 

abandoned lighter entertainment and ia giving 

Detroit admirers a fine Interpretation of “The 

Second Mrs. Tanqueray.” with tfie result that 

the house is already sold solid for all perform¬ 

ances. This is Miss Bonstelle's third week 

wilhin tbe past six months as Paula Tanqneray, 

having previously played the role in Providence 
and Buffalo. When she pla.ved the role in 

Providence, Prof. Thomas Crosb.v, of Brown 

University, took the part of Cayley Drummie, 

tbe first time a member of Brown faculty has 

accepted a professional engagement while regn- 

larly engaged in college work. 

Xext, “Walt 'Til We re Married”. 

WOODWARD PLAYERS, DETROIT 

AWTHEKTie OFFICIAL NEWS AND OP-Tt* 
DATE METHODS NAVE MADE "rNB 

FEHFORMER” A VITAL NECEBSITV 
: TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

’IHEPERFORMER” 
mm Ofletal Ona* af tha VaitaW ArtMUa* Vad> 

watton and a'l Otbar Vartsty OrganlaaOeuil 
•CALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 

•V CVCRVSNC CONHCSTEO WITH 
BRITISH VARIETY. 

Thn fMW That Ehawa RmsHi to ABtmlhtra. 
ADTOmsmO BATWB: 

Wbria Pat# .SU.W 
HaH Pass .n.W 
Third Paw .»dS 
Ruartw Paw . IS.IS 
Sixth Pas* . li.M 
Elabtb Paw . IS-M 
WM* Criuaia, wv lath. slSO 
Ntrmw CaluaiB. par Inch. S.W 

Tha PERFORMER Is Sltd at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OMew la AmwIml 

HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charias Craw Read, LwdM, 
W. C.. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: Ml Bath Strast. Blsaama. 

Detroit, June 19.—“Parlor, Bedroom and 
Bath,” the Woodward Players’ twenty-third 
week's bill, la proving delertable entertainment 
at the Majestic Theater. The treatment by 

rlnn pUv thrir asaignmenis with their usual ‘hia farce la accompllahed without the 
—.kiiiet.. ' alighteat Jar to the most captious minds, while 

leas delicate reading of some of the lines 

Guthrie McCIlntlc, former technical director 

f<T Jessie Bonatelle at the Garrick. Detroit, is 

viKitlug Kiirope, accompanied by his wife. 

Katherine Cornell. After visiting London and 

I’aris they pro|M<se occupying a cottage in 
rural Kngland until Atigust, when they will 

return to prepare for next season’s activities 

Mr. McClintic produced “The Dover Road," 

which la successful In New York. 

capabilities. ^ 

ACTOR WINS DAMAGE SUIT 

STEINS MAKE UP 
\ Upon Requi 

Detroit, June 29.—Justice of the Peace I<. 

Eugene Sharpe awarded W.tlter Davis, member 

of the Wo<Hlward Pl.iyers at the Majeatic The¬ 

ater. a Judgment for $01.05 against Earl E. 

Bowers ye>terday. Autos driven by Davis and 

Ih.wers collided May 13 last. lUiwers »ue,l for 

$,■190 damages ami the actor filed a counter¬ 

claim for the same amount. 

GLASER’S SEASON ENDS 

Toronto, Can.. June 25.—Vaughan Glaser and 

his players brought their present season of nine 

months to an end Saturday night. “Fair and 

Warmer” was the closing week s bill and a 

capacity audience was the,rule at every per- 
f.vrmsnce. On Friday the pla.vers celebrated 

their :tOOth performance with special featurea. 

Mayor Maguire ami memlx-rs of the city council 

were present. The company will open again 

early In .Lugust. 

COLONIAL PLAYERS’ “BUDDIES” 

Plttafleld. Maas., June ‘22.AThe Colonial Play- 
vVri 

would be risque and vulgar. Tbe two sets re¬ 
quired are painted In the usual capable manner 
that chararterizes Majestic prodoctions. 

Next, “The Brat". 

“DEAR ME” IN AKRON. O, 

Akron, 0., June 21.—"Dear Me” Is the offer¬ 
ing at the Colonial Theater. Pauline MacLean 
and Ed Clarke I-illey have the rotes played by 
Grace Laitue and Hale Hamilton in the original 
production and are doing them most creditably. 
Tbe stage settings are very elaborate. 

STOCK NOTES 

Helen Neff, of Watertown, N. Y.. baa signed 

a contract to ap|>ear in ingenue roles with a 
stock company in Savannah. Ua. 

Krancisia Itotoli and Kikel Kent opened with 

tbe Adelyn Biishnell Players at Portland, Me., 

in “Gn the Hiring Line”, last week. “Three 

Wise Finds’’ ia the current offering. 

“Three’s a Crowd.” by Earl Derr Riggers 

and Christo|)her Morley, it available for stock 

production In all territory by tbe American 

ers ostablish Tory frlendly^relations with the pigy Company, Inc., of New York, 

andlence at the Colonial Theater this week in Stuart Walker Company entered upon 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workintiislup->-Proinpt SerricB * 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Carils, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi* 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

EVERYONrS VARIEH 
The title of “Auxtmllas Variety and The Shew Werid” 
has been chanaed to the foregoing. New caplUI and 
new blobd tnoorporated and a new and virile Doltcy 
adorned. It will continue to cover Motion Picturee. 
Vaudeville. Drama, Circus. Fairs and Chiutauauis 
in a trade paper way. The advertl.stng rates remain 
unciiianced. All communications should be sddresoed 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mana«er, 114 Csstlemaah 
St.. Sydney, Aaitralia.__ 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
TIm Oaly Aoitileaa. Publloatlea ia Bruit. 

Illustrated. Filled with news and Information 
about the rtcheat and nuMt fascinating country •>> 
two oontlnenls. 

SUBSCRiraON PRICB 46.00 A YEAR. 
Send for Sample Oofry 

BRA2ILIAN AMERICAN 
Avaalda RM Braiaea I IF, 2 Aadsf. Rw dt lanslre, Braiil. 

Pickert Stock Go. Wants 
for permanent stwk, two bills per week, Ii.ger.UF ibat 
<’an play some Second Bualnws parts. Man for Ju* 
▼enl1e5 and General BusJnesti good Si'enlc Artlnt: pro* 
fer one wbo plays hits. Those who wrote liefore write 
aicaln. FUR S.\LK—Dramati' Tent Outfit, cornplete. 
6i>. with 30. useil one season I>er>thk g 
up. Best offer takes It. Address ('LINT DODSON. 
Academy Theatre. Lynchburg, Virginia. 

MORAN’S THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
irs IN DALLAS. 

House and Cpmpany Managers. Dramatic and Mn- 
slcal People, Vaudeville Arts. Fairs. Criebratlaos. Fres 

. -. - .. - „ - - -- Acu. etc.. If you are looking for time, shows, engtga- 
“Buddlca". Th* pl«c« its tenth week at the Cox Theater. Cincinnati, raents or wooie in til lines. ^ hi touch with 
produced. Hnndny nlsht, pmentlns “Tbs Booasna(.” ebbis mo^n. iTOSVh Una Oak St. OaMak Ts 
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CHASE-LISTER HAS BLOWDOWN 

Big Top I* Entirely Destroyed 

Tbr CTisneUiter Tmt Tb>-atf/ «ullir«| t 
blowdown at JrlfirTviu. la., in tlif of 

Jun«! 12. and tlw W» Vip waa lorn fr.Jin oa» 

rod to tbr otliar, m^-i-saitatinf tliv pun-baw of 

a <-ompli-tF now oiitnt. Mr. l,i«tt-r arr.rtoj at 

tbr Kakar it I./«-kw<iod factory In Kan-aa <*,ty 

on tbr mornlnc of June Hi and witbin an hour 
tbe entire factory force waa at work on a 

seTenty foot rrtundtop with two forty fw.t nil'l. 

dlea. At four o*clo<-k tbe aame day the first 

middle-piece was shipped from Kao>aa C.ty. 
Only three and on« half workine da^a were 

COMMONWEALTH THEATER re.,aired to mi the order, which t.nt emphaalxen 
■ the fact that the Raker A lye-kw.erd plant ia 

'ord (HI > haa a commonwealth theater amply and fully e<julpjo-d for turnine out 
Clyde Waddell, formerly IcadInK man work of this kind In tbe ahort.-at pcrsalble 

Sberman 8to«k C"mpany. which cloned a apace of time. The now top ia aald to be a 
1 weeks’ en«aif ment at the I’alace The- beauty, made with the beat of material and 

ere June 17. and John tiifford are hark- by skilled workmen. Incldenta ly Baker it 
proproiltion. The ll.K-kford theater will L..,.k,ood made the flrat outBt u^d hr the 

ire of the new venture in which other _a#. 
t naae-Hlater people a.ime fifteen years aco and 

•a of the Sberman company will be fea- ^ 
... ... . .1.* • -a.-a since that time they have furn abed nearly 

BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUOUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM’SHOWS AND TENT VAUDEVILLE 

(COlOIt'MCATlO.N.S TO OI B CISaSNATI OmCtKl 

BENNER TO LAUNCH 
PECK" SHOW SOON 

Chat. W. Renner la yettlDK ready for the 
OpenlBK aoon of bia ’T’e.k'a Rad Boy’’ ..-’mpaiiy, 

after a ao-penalon of 'deratlona for a l.jng 
perl'al. Mr. Benne- haa annoumed bla inten- 

tioDS of makirr hU attraction one of the hikkeat 

b'.z-.'ffl.-e winner, eo tour and keeplnc it op 
to the atandard of former year*. Many of the 
old standa and a'lme territory not riaited by 

tbe c.jmpaiiy heretofore will be played. 
Ollre- KIrht. who plays the part of S'-taultz, 

baa l.een enyared f'jT bia tenth seawm. Mr. 
KIrht ia immen-ely iM.paIar with patrons of 

the Benner ale-w and an act.ir of whom Mr. 

Benner tbinka a rreet deal. Mrs. KIrht. Kath. 
erine Kenner and Rllly Farrell and wife, old 

favoritea, will also be in the ca«t. 

b Store for Repertoire 

Is Opinion Voiced by Leaders 
of This Branch of 

Amusement 

An impromptu ratherinr of some of tbe 

leadera of the reperto.re buaine-a took pisc* 
In the oflliea of C. O. Tennis at 1474 Rr<.«d- 
way, NfcW York. June oc,^ if tbe raeet:ar 

had been p:awried and advertised tbe at¬ 

tendance probably would not have l»en 

er. Tboae in atfewlance were Charles K. 

Chsmplln. Charles K'-aakam. William Ilarthr. 

Joseph Payt.m, Karl itipe, John A. IDmmelein, 

Earl R'.;rre.a, o. fi- Hathaway, Jean Relaaco 

•nd Charles O. Tennis. It was strictly a 
nodal ratherinr. and after tbe customary 

rreetiori and a reneral comparlnr of notes 

these pIoDyert of this brsDch of tbe atnuae- 

naeot l^rso tnmlnr back tbe pares of history 

with some startlinc and amusinr resnlta. Dor- 

inr the conference it develo;>ed thnt In the 
days of the H mmaleln Players while j,laying 

Red Rank. N. J.. John nimmelein waa ac¬ 

costed by a y'.nth with a mannacript called 

“tinly a private”. The younr author wa* 
Charley Champlin. and Himme'eln remarked 

tl,at If he had bourht that play he jnlrht 

have kept ot.posltlon out of tha field, bu» 

Oiatnplin repl ed that he waa m<wt thankful 

to Hiinmelein for not purchaa'nr hia brain child, 
for It served aa a atepplng^stone to his ati'- 

reas aod was used at hla opening play for 

many years. Mr. Harder aumruDred that he 

bad porchaaed tbe greater portion of Staten 

Island and was going Into tbe real e«tate 
basinets on sn eitenalve scale. Charier 

n.amplln mcaleafly acknowltdg.-d that he was 

conaMerlnr writing the great .\merlcan drann 

and h'i;»d to see It on Broadway aoon. Fjiri 
BIpe la oijt of the repertoire game and la 
going with the F'.s Film Company a* a spe¬ 

cial eiploMatlon man. Joo Payton la con¬ 
templating wnding several one-nigliter« ont 

•o'in. Earl Pergeaa is an executive with \. 
I.. Erlanger. Charley Roaak.im la giving the 

natives of Alt'ona. Pa., the usual summer 
treat C«,IIe«t1ve'y they look for a big sea¬ 

son In the rep«.rtolre field. Escb of the virions 
nnits la busy it present strsmhllng for plays 
and product'ona and conferring dally with 

Charley Tennis relative to bookings for the 

coming year. 

GINNIVAN BUYS NEW TOP 

A. PAUL D'MATHOT VISITS 
TODD DOING WELL 

SWAN WITH TEXAS DAILY The William Todd Motorired VanderiUe Show, 

' • completely equipped organization playing 

Frank M. Swan, agent and publicity promoter, under canvas and with capable artists, haa 

la spending tbe summer as traveling repre- Just Cniabed fourteen weeks of North Carolina 
sentative of The Galveston (Tex.) I>aily and We*t Virginia territory. The show plays 

Tribune. He states that he is tboruly enjoying wet k stands, one performance a day, and is 
tbe wr-rk and finds much pleasure in occasional reported doing a gu<.>d husineiw. Roster: Wm. 
dips in the surf. Mr. Kwan says the prospects Totid, manager; Mrs. Wm. Todd, professionally, 
fo.’ a g<eid tbeatric», .eason thruout Texas look .\lma Fern: John <J. Shlmer. front door; George 

promising. He wilt remain in Galveston until fievere, general «ui>erinteDdent; Tom Lawson, 

the op<-ninr of the regular theatrical season. bo-s canvasman, and Henry Poole and wife. 

BUCKING THE ELEMENTS 

ED. WILLIAMS CORRECTS 

•‘In your Issue of June 24.” writes Ed Wil¬ 
liams. ‘’yoti carried an article evidently pnr- 

,s>rtinr to come from The Rillhoard cor- 

resiamdent at Assumption, 111. (wber* I had 
my company playing that week), wherein It 

is stated that Frank E. Moore was the man¬ 

ager of my company and that I was do'ng 

the comedy. Sir. Moore Is my advance agent 

and plays a part In several of the p'ays. b«t 

he is not the manager. My company has bad 
only one manager and own.-r since Its Incep¬ 

tion years ago and that ia none other than tbe 

writer himself. After many years' experience 

In that particular rapac'ty the writer bellcTea 

he ia fully rapahle of filling that position.'* 

MYRKLE-HARDER NOTES 

Advance res»TvatIona are said to he rapidly 
Increasing at the Majestic Theater. Johnstown. 

Pa., where the Myrkle-Hardeg Company en¬ 
tered Info its fourth week Monday night. 

Edith Gresham, popular second woman. Is 
enjoying a visit from her sister, Martha. 

Mande Ehurne. the comedienne, one of the 

featured members of “B.itu**, the pity that 
opened In the new Earl Carroll Theater, New 

Tork. this season, la v'sltlng her husband. 

Manager E. J. Hall. Mr. Hall Is a1*o looking 

forward to a visit fr<>m hla daughter Marlon, 

from Osslnlng^tn Hudson. N. T», where she 

haa been attending the Ossining O'rls* School. 
The working title of this Miss Marion will spend a few days with her 

innah and Its locale the father an route to the Canadian North Woods 
The Maxwells are writing , vacation. 
requeat of Lawrence Kus ^ company. 

. Paramount 1 aye*, who „ g 
after reading “Mary Make . 

Johnstown. 

Tent repertoire shosrs have the elamentt. amorr other things, to centoad with, and la 
tbe aocompanying picture ia shown tbe tent of the Mar&hall Players, after a sudden and on- 
expected rain, at Chariton, La. A bit damp, hut no particular damage waa dona, and only 
one night waa lotL The Marshall Flayerg are reported aa doing good husineaa thru Iowa 
territory. 

NUTT COMPANY ON ROAD MAXWELLS WRITING NEW PLAY A aevere storm did con-lderable damage to 
the tent of the Frank Glnnlvan Dramatic Com¬ 
pany In Resding, MIeh., recently. Manager 
Glnnlvan Immediately wired for a new top 
which arrived the following wdek. It Is a 
fiffvllti. of ll’-oiinec d. f. duck, dramatic end. 
built by Raker A I/vkwssl. The company 
played und r an emergency tent, which Mr. 
Glnnlvan i-arrie* for such casea, and the hliow 
lost no time. Rusine** ia reimrted satisfactory 
and ever>body I* happy and contented. The 
members of the eomliany enjoyed a visit the 
other day from Norma Glnnlvan. who re,Hq-ted 
smooth sailing with her attraction. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Duvall will have their daughter, 
Vida, ss their guevi tor the summer. Miss 
Duvall has l«*en with a big dancing act in 
vaudeville the past season and is laying oft 
during the liot months. Mr. Duvall is finding 
the Miih'gnn roads In fine shape for moti>r 
travel and since the recent purehgse of a new 
flivver the speedomiter has clicked off many 

miles. 

WILLIAMSON HAS BIG CATCH 

O. M. Williamson, who until the sale of his 
company recently has hern managing the Horne 
Hfoi'k Company at the Hlpmstrome Theater. 
Young-town. O., reports a recent day’s catch 
of eleven bass ranging In weight from one to 
two and one-half pounds at Rin keyr Tuikc. Mr. 
Williamson In resting at his farm Just out of 
Columbus and says that he will In all prob¬ 
ability have another eompany of hla own this 
fall, as he thinks by that time conditions will 
have reached normsiry. 

UNA PELHAM’S BIRTHDAY 

Cna I’eihum, of tbe I’clham Tlayers, bad a 
birthday June Hi at Kinsman. <*., ami that 
night after tbe sliow tin- mcmlH-r- of the com¬ 
pany bad a siirpri-c 1,’ribday party in her 
honor. The stag** wa- very artistically deco¬ 
rated and there were lots of gissl things to eat. 
The handsome pn-sents w!r* ti Ml-s I'elhani re. 
reived were all liank<d around her plate. The 
surprise wa* so gnat to Ml«s reihaui that she 
tiroke dow n and i-rii-d for j* y 

LLOYD HAS MISFORTUNE 
LESLIE KELL’S COMEDIANS 

EMERSON IN CHICAGO 

BUSINESS SATISFIES OWNER 



MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

ChloiKO, June 22.—Adolph Wlnninger, who 

niil tike out his Unit reiiortoire show, has the 

• ast lined up, which was furnished by O. H. 
j..liii»t<>ne’K American Theatrical Agcney, In 

tiie past .Mr. Wlnnlnger has always been asso- 

ti.itcd with one or the other of his brothers, 

Jiilin or Krank, in the show business. Among 

the people In the show will be Walter Barrett, 

apint; William McKnroe, Helen Bussell, Clyde 

lilusBow, Vivian Marlowe, Hugh Adams, Lein 

llill and Clyde Armstrong, director. 

The Frank Hawkins Stock, in Peoria, 51L, 

will close Its season July 1. 
Lawrence Foster has Joined one of the “Friend- 

ly Enemies” companies, of the Bedpatfa-Vawter 

people, In Colorado. 
Ucz Wilson, agent, ran ont to Elgin, III., to 

see the performance of Gollmsr Bros.’ Circns 

Wi-dneaday. 
Jake Vetter, dean or near-dean of moft of 

the agents around the prairie country, known in 

Indoor, outdoor and moat other arms of the busi¬ 

ness, is back in Chicago. Mr, Vetter has been 

out with one of the “Four Horsemen” pictures 

for many mouths. 
Di. k Ferris, who once trasersed the stretches 

of the Mlddlewest, out of Chicago, with reper¬ 

toire companies of his own, and who has long 

been lost, has written friends from Loa Angeles, 

where he la the president of the largest taxl-cab 

company In that City. 
Ranlls Lawrence, formerly of Chicago, Is or¬ 

ganizing a repertoire company for Randolph, 

Mass. 
Harry Kenneth Js organizing a picture pro¬ 

duction company for Fort Dodge, la. 

Lem Parker, playwright. Is now Bring in Kan¬ 

sas City, writing plays for Dubinsky Bros. 

Balpb Dunhtr's “Mascot” Company finished 

rehearsals and took to the road Friday. 

The Robert L. Sherman Stock Company, In 

R.>rkford, 111., and the Dorothy I.aVeme Stock, 

Sioux City, la., also a Sherman show, closed 

th<lr -e.isons Saturday night. Clyde WaddelL 

leading man in the Sherman Stock, will. It la 

said, remain In Rockford, and later put a stock 

la the Rockford Theater. 

The Sherman Kelly Players have closed their 

stock season in Pontiac, Mich., after a long and 

auccessfu! run. Bob Barton, leading man, has 
the contract to put a stock In the same theater 

the coming season. Mr. Kelly will resume his 

ruitomary repertoire tour with the opening of 

the season. 

ED. MURRAY IN HOSPITAL 

Mrs. J. E. Steenrod writes The Billboard 
from Iowa City, la., under date of June 18, 
that her husband, known professionally as Kd. 
Murray, is confined in the Oakdale (la.) Sani¬ 
tarium with tuberculosis. Mrs. Steenrod fur¬ 
ther states that they are without funds and 
any assistance from friends will be greatly 
appreciated. Letters, newspapers and other 

tokens of cheer are InTlted. 

REPERTORY NOTES 

C. A. Simon, old-time repertoire manager. 

Is making hla home at Benton Uaibor, Mich., 

and It In charge of the Fourth of July cele¬ 

bration to be held there under the auaplcea of 

the American Legion. 

George Blades of Oibson City, TIL, hat been 

appointi-d entertainment committee rbairman 
for the combined Fourth of July celebration 

to be held there under the anspicea of the 

American I.«glon and Lions’ Club. 

IT I inrnTV sketch 

FOR SALE 
tba UU^ booktnga, wlUi or without equipment, for the Middle States tr New York, Peon, and New Sigland. 

Cutter Stock Company 
A real bamln for a real shogniati that wants a sure-fire proposition each season. Act quickly. Bepertolra 
pecplo m' an llnea write. ^ W. H. CUTTER (Sale Owinr), IH'/e 8e. Bread 8t., Laacaster, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Complete Dramatic Tent Theatre 
50 by 100, aSOO.OO; Light Plant, $300.00; Two-Ton Truck, $800.00. $1,500.00 
takes all. Cash or teyns to responsible party. Everything first-class. Worth 
$3,500.00. Would consider clever Team with some capital as partner, or or¬ 
ganized Show. Wire L. H. GERRARD and mean business. Hermleigh, Tex., 
this week. • 

U/AMTrn I IRAN FOR GENERAL BUSINESS WANTrn I for general business 
HHIIILU . J^ND specialties 
Other useful people that do SpeclalUea write,_LAWRENCE RUSSELL, Meridian, Mlailuippl. 

WANTED for MAG STOCK COMPANY, Under Canvas 
Muilcltna fur Jazz Orohestra; Drummer playk.g Xylophone a(.d Bella prelerrej. Join at once. Jasper. 
Ind., week of June 26. 

MUSICIANS WANTED. WALTER SAVIDGE PLAYERS 
Band Men In all lines that double OriHtestra, Low pitch. Baritone. Clatin .t. Cornet. Do not pay the 
larsett salaries, but you get tt,Al pay all. Arcnmmo'lations oi; Pullman. Violin to double Alto. Tou must 
rut the stuff. Join on wire. WALTER SAVtOGE, Plainview, Neb., week June 26; Tildes, Nab., week ef 
July 3. Can use male Piano Player. 

Comedian and Gen. Bus. Man Wanted 
state preTloua engagements, ag', beUht, weight. Must do Spcelalties. HverythltiT first letter. Address 

MANAGER GUV STOCK CO.. HarHerd City, Ind., June 26 week; Warren, Ind.. July 3 We^ 

WANTED—SINGLE NOVELTY PERFORMER 
who ran change for week. Prefer oi.e who can play own musla Also state if you can make openlnga of 
bally-hoo on our few fair dates, .tlso rersatHe Team and other small time people with med. ^ow ezpe- 
rleuoe. AU men help on SOzSO.top. Week stands. Steady work, state all and lowest. 

JOHN A. WALKER. Manaper “Hav-a-Laf" Show, wa-.k July 3. Knightatewn, tadikaa. 

LITTLE THEATERS 

AT lIBEtn ’fSb" 
O-tmI line sf nouNna. Work In acta. Jttafe salary. 
IHRUY KERSH.WV 702 X. Main St,. IJma. Ohio. 

WANTED- Song and Dar.ce Character Comedian 
thaCa a fait worker. Change for week. Salary, 
IIS 00 and alL Also two Worktng Men. F\ir week- 
atind tent ,tvnr. D.VXDY DIXIE «UOW8. New 
Market. Virginia. 

WANTED 
3 GENERAL BUSINESS TEAMS 

Cnmedlan Mat for llraTlee and some General Dual, 
neis. two General RusinrAP Men (one who ran direct 
If nriv-i^y), ,\ii muat be k-l and hare apeclallleS 
If *’"** I' t week. Plano Player. Other Musicians. 
Slit., age. height, etc. Week-atand rep. «ho« under 
cttitaa. Opena July 31. near Ore-naboro Tb-kcta only 
to Ihoa,. W, KOW.kHD !l OKCZAllD. Ocn- 
eril- tVllTrry. Oreenghoro. North Carolina. 

WANTED QUICK 
general business team 
«fh ‘ipi-lallles OIIHW useful Hep People write. 

KK A JG.VFS. Prtnccae .“l.ak C<v. week 
;*UT>’ a^ulllTtn, O.; folIrmUic week lANcrNn3f. O 

WANTED—HEAVY MAN OR GEN. 
BUS. WITH SPECIALTY 

SHOW BOAT. Gllhertayllle. Kr.. Juhr 1: 

in' 5^' *• »'•. Care In 

WANTED—People In All Lines 
I*'^*'“****f Show. Long tteasoii. Prefrr- 

^ to those doubllna H. A O. or Rp-elaliles. 

It to said that ptoy agnelea are gleaning al¬ 

most as much profit from community and little 

theater players as from stock companies. 

The Little Theater Dcrar»f-nt of The Bill¬ 
board welcomes correapondfRco from am-'*‘t'r 

groups, reporting thslr sctlTimes and manner of 

solving problems pertaining lo i>rudaction, cos¬ 

tuming, etc. I 

The graduating clasa of the Deerfield Acad¬ 

emy, Deerfield, Mass., gsre an outdoor per¬ 

formance of “The Merchant of Venice” June 12. 
This is the fifth year that. a Shakespearean 

play or a light opera hat heeif presented by the 

outgoing class of the Academy, which ia one 

of the oldest In the country. 

The Little Theater riayert of Paris, Tex., 
with a charter membership of twenty, a six- 

piece orcht-atra and the Episcopal Parish House 

for rehearsals, gave Its inltlaL performance June 

11, Cbarlea McDonald, who la well known in 

the professional show world, is director, and ad- 

ylaes that the players will produce one play a 

month. 

Jack Shatter, of 250 W. rifty-aerenth street. 

New York, announces that The Strolling Players 

are opening their ranks to a limited number of 

men and women Interested In the drama from 

any of its angles who qualify according to the 

requirements of this distinctive dramatic organi- 

cation. Interested persons are Inrited to address 

Mr. Shatter for further Information. 

The Hart House Theater of the rnlvcrsity of 

Toronto closed Its season recently with a pres¬ 

entation of Shakespeare’s “Tke Tempest”. The 

yoong players handled their roles with such 

artistry that the Toronto press “spread Itself’ 

to sing their praises, as well as to congratu¬ 
late Bertram Forsyth upon bis achieyements as 

teacher and director of Elizabethan drama. 

A production of Oscar Wilde’s “Lady Wynde- 

mere's Fan’’ was given by the members of 

the “Box and Candle”, the dramatic club of 

the Russell Sage College of Trey, X. Y., in the 
gymnasium of the Emma W’illard School Friday 

evening, June 9. Mary Ida Hare directed the 
production and Hope Elizabeth Coxbead, presi¬ 

dent of the dramatic club, played the leading 

rule. 

The Greek play, “Thesus”, was presented by 

the students of the Emma Willard School at 

Troy, N. Y., June 12. Inclement weather neces¬ 

sitated shifting the production from the open- 
air theater of Russell Sage College to the Emma 

Willard School gymnasium, where it was wit¬ 
nessed by a capacity audience. Seventy-five 

students took part in the play, Marion Mlehoel 
handling the title role, that of a noble yonthfol 

Greek soldier and lover. The settings, showing 

the Palace Garden at Trozoene, the palace at 

Athens and the grove near Athens, adhered to 

the old Grecian style In the smallest detail. 

The Pasadena Community Playhouse to con¬ 

sidered the most model noncommercial theater 

In the country. It Is now five years old, and Its 
director, Gllmor Brown. Is rbairman of the 

Community theater committee of the Drama 

League of America. It is said that globe trot¬ 

ters wintering in Pasadena have written to the 

local and Los Angeles press, comparing the work 

of the Pasadena Community Playhouse favor¬ 

ably with that seen in the foremost art theaters 

of Europe. These Pasadena Players, in addition 

to presenting popular current plays, offer Shake¬ 

speare, Ibsen, (ialsworthy, Shaw, Pinero, Barrl^ 

etc., and they employ eleven recognized experts 

as directing heads. Three thousand persous have 

appeared in their productions during their five 

years of activity. 

The Little Theater group of Mobile, Ala., Is 

making quite elaborate plans for the coming 
season. At its recent business meeting it was 

decided to form several committees to facllitato 

the selection of plays and players for the fall 

season, which opens In September. Several of 

the proposed plays have been written by mem¬ 

bers of the group. Extensive alterations are 

to be made In the auditorium of the group’s lit¬ 

tle theater, and a membership drive Is now on 

to reach the 000 mark with associate members. 
At the anonul business meeting the following 

elections took place: Mrs. Stanley Sheip, pres¬ 

ident; Clarendon McClure, vice-president; Mrs. 

Elmo Davidson, vice-president; J. H. Zellnlcker, 

treasurer, and Mrs. Claude E. Jackson, secre¬ 

tary. Lillian Toulmin will he in charge of cos¬ 

tume design. 

Shakeaspoarean plays seem to be favorites 

with little theater groups of late. Judging from 

the following; The Class of 1022 of Smith Col¬ 

lege, Korthampton, Mass., gave a notable per¬ 

formance of Shakespeare's “The Winter’s Tale”. 

A scene from “Pericles’’ was added to the fifth 

act of the play, where Leontes recovers bis 

daughter. Prof. Samuel Eliot, who has had 

charge of senior dramatics at Smith for the 

past four years, was responsible for the pro¬ 

duction and the additional scene, which added 

very much to the classic appeal of “The Win¬ 

ter’s Tale”. Mary Dickson, of the class of ’22, 

played the role of Hermione, and was a beanti- 

fnl vision in white silk and black velvet. The 

Bohemian scenes of the play were set In a 

natural amphitheater, hemmed In by little trees, 

and electric fans were utilized to provide the 

agitation necessary to the tempest scene, w'aen 

Baby Perdita is deserted. 

Look at the hotel directory in this issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may De 
Bated. 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SPECIAL $5.00 OFFER 

50 Cards, 10x14 and 3,000 Dodgers, 6x9. 

SPECIAL $10.00 OFFER 
100 Cards, 10x14 and 3,000 Heralds, 9x12, 

-OR- 
100 Cards, 10x14 and 5,000 Tonighter8,4xl2 

Writs for Cemplsto List. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
(Eatabllihad 1875) 

L08ANSF0RT. . INDIANA. 

The Shuberts on ^^Equity Players, Inc.” 
Interest In the following centers chiefly In the fact that It appeared In The New 

York Review, owned. c>dlt^ and controlled by the Shuberts. and published, 'It Is widely 
believed, to sdvsnce, protA-t and further’their particular interests and enterprises: 

“The plan of E<)Ulty to produce plays thru the organization of the Equity Players. 
Inc., seems to be an elastic proposition which is full of 'potentlfil good for the theater 
as a whole. 'The n'sults.klf Kqiiity makes good as a producing factor, may be quite 
astonishing. Indeed may fievolutloolze the whole Yiusineas of producing plays. Equity 
may pr«>dine as many plays ns it chis>««‘s. at-cording to the powers ronferri'd upon the 
corporation, and la not confined to producing Diem all at the Forty-eighth Street Thea¬ 
ter. There Is no limit to'the amount of money that Equity la willing to receive from 
guarantors, and anyhidy. whether Identified with the profession or not, may become a 
guarantor. For example: There tis nothing to prevent a guarantor going to Equity with 
a play, and. by putting up* the money required, get a certain play produced. 

•'This, of course, provided E<|iilty approves of the play. In effect this would be ea- 
tabllshlng an open-play production bureau on entirely new lines. The iwsalbilltles of 
such a burean would be very great. 

“Of i-ourae. Equity la primarily eofleerned with establishing the Equity Players as 
a producing company, and undoubtedly will concentrate entirely on that project to begin 
with. If It Is successful and the productions attain the high degree of artistic merit 
that they should with all the facllltlea at Eijuity’s command, there is not the slightest 
doubt blit that Equity will N' able to get all the financial h.ncking It n-qnl'es to make all 
the prodiH'tlons it chooses. 'I’he success of the Theater Guild In producing plays Is an 
example which Equity will do well to follow. The Guild play committee has shown 
n-markahly gisKl Judgment.' It has N-en able to find plays that both pleases its aub- 
sf-IN-rs and the piibllr. It,has made a great deal of money, without having the making 
of money Its prime objective. It has shown that artistic alms are profitable when 
i-oupled with artistic achlAremcnt. But actors have had little to do with influencing 
the policy of the Gulhl or Its selection of plays. It still remains to be seen whether 
artora can put individual conslderatlona aside and aelect plays with an open mind on 
their artistic merit.” 

I “FRANK & KING’S COMEDIANS’’ 
A real “trouper” Band March 

Full Band (32 parts), 35 cents. 

GEO. O. HILL 
Pit, -mSK t KISS* CO. tin, CiB. 

WANTED QUICK 
For CALLAHAN DRAMATIC CO. 

UndoT Canwas. We«k Stands 
TEAM, woman Ingenue Leads, roan General Buslnwa. 
With Sir,ale and Double Specialties. Man to tkwble 
aoroethifiK In Band if possible, state aces. heUht 
And lowMt salary, pay own. Other useful people 
wrttei Addreaa ARTHITI CALLAIL\N. Route Gen- 
eseOa uLg week June 26: Henry. Hi., week July S. 

SIZE 11X14 PHOTOS 
Double weight and one lantern slide, from any 
photo or drawing for C3.30. And latest price 
list. ,'ixlO Reproa, special 32.50 per dozen de¬ 
livered. 

BARBEAU STUDIOS, Osweto, New York 

WANTED AT ONCE 
(UNDER C.LNVAS) 

Fiano Player, male preferred: Otneral Business Wom¬ 
an with Specialties: MusMai.a doubling Stage or Spe- 
clalUea. dtheg useful people wGte. .Address ill mail 
to ONA Wnj.lAMS CO.MEDY CO.. Aberdeen. N C.. 
week Jtaie 28. 

WMITED FOR BTBEE STOCK CO. 
A-l Kosa Canta.sman. for 50x100 Dramatic Ii>id Top. 
-Mso a real Trap Drummer. Ovi-hestra only. One do¬ 
ing parts preferre<l Wire M. E IIYBEE lyeston. 
Kan,, we k June 26; Kingman. Kan., week July 3. 
ray your wires. Thank.s to pi-ople answered other ad. 

L. G. BAKEN WANTS 
Specialty Man. plav small part, double Jazz Band 

sing on street with aazz Band. One-night motor¬ 
ized lent Nww. Sleepers or. trurka. Cook House 
flrst-clasa. Buasla. June 27: PL Laramie, 28: Anna. 
•£.>: Botkina. SO; ail I. O. BAKER SHOW. 
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Conductedfy\l\t\D%OR R DAGGETT 

iroom ID the last hoon ox or a^ofriana. By uie tixteenth eenniry all mother cooatry. Broao-e ana oac-D caiae iqfo ce«rtimaa nroDooiirea **tboarh'* with i 
pastor had time to apeak writers n«ed aome •‘-ari* apellinca, which at that fashion In Enclaod at different perioda. one Th^ unaniuiUtU- *«!• 
t him and said: "Wa on* time was a better ffnide to pronnnciation than eupplantin; the other In a itreat manj words, . with 

0 fear. As we are. so apetltaf ta today. The words “clerk”, “heard” with two pronnnclatinns sometimes trarellat .. v_* __ •• 
--.... ,..h widespread, ac aide by aide, and with a slftlnr proeeas that ’*«* »* danyhter 

- ^1 “The RlTaU” comet back to teach ns that tnre. hat remained fairly eonatant. If Ameri- 

i m. •“ Shrruun put “Laru ptesaret met" ca now uses Bat-a where Bnglaad doe. not. 
^ . rvrV of a }>ruTincial woman whote the arfument Joei not prove any great mperi 

■Bfa ™ ^ y7' rV^I meticuy would hare put Bub Acres to shame, orlty either way. The simple ststement of 

H iJ /I Tl^A ^Perhaps this shows us how old-fsahlooed rural the ease to that the outlying parta of the 

speech and frontier speech often to. On the country have Dot always changed fashions with 

stage and in the cultured speech of persoot the older ceaten of culture at home aad 

who travel It is different, 1775 the abroad. 

Conductedb/^\liD%0^ R DAGGETT •“** •“<* “>• it Mr. AcMte refm to “broad”-a as the 
✓ kept In fairly clot, f.nich on pronunciation. .onnd lb TnwB lor “raac”. pawk for 

and eoIttiTed Amcrlcaa sifcch baa always had ••park”, (laws for “fUaa”, that la another 

Lillian Russell Moore M we torn to Sbcrldsn’s “The Rirals" we ■ometbinK la common with the cnltored speech matter. ITiat la not hiwid-“a” at all but 

The B. r. Keith NaUonal Tribute to the ^ tl"! tl>e Iow.comedy Darid describes of Sonthem EnKland. the snhstltlltlon of another oonnd. The.^ pt®. 

Ueaaory of LUliaa Bnsbell at the PaUee Thea- liow Mrs. Pickle would exclaim at the algbt of ^ An open letter recently published in nunclatlons are affected nltra-Britlah. class 
ter waa impreaaive. It brought home to a largo Bob Acres to his city dress; “Lard preaarve New York Times orer the name of “Acaate”, dialecta. They have nerer la recent times been 

audience the eimplicity of her llfo. It made “c!” ThU broad-a pronunciation had once Brooklyn, read In part: accepted aa cnltnred speech and aUndard Enc- 
nnmlatakably evident that there waa a aptritual been ataodard in “lord” and “preserve”, hot “I am told that aome of the beat opeakere Hgb. When the la-de-da Brltlahor drops these 

beauty at the aource of her character. She now it bad become provincial and vnlgar. In England are now beginning to Imitate the extra-broad -aw aonnda he doea not drop broad 

dwelt with great thoughts. Hon. Stephen H. O. There are some Americans who are always American accent, and It wouldn't turpriao mo ^ adopts It In the best British standsni 

Porter spoke of Miss Bossell's admiration for referring to the broadA of English as If It were If It were to put the broad-a to root eventnal- fom. when Mr. Araate Is told that the tag- 

thc philosophy ot Marcus Aureliut, and ho quoted •» affected BriUabism. He forgets that the ly. Stranger things have come to pnaa.” ,,, “ImlUtlng American accent” he Is 

her favorite passage from Uio Stoic's American speaks broad-a quite aa much as the Mr. Acaste writes as If he considered that miginformed. The Engllshana la limply drop 

“ThuHits'*- Englishman, altho he may not always apply it America bad Invented new vowels far the Eng- hid riase dialect and maaaerismt of 

“From Maximus I learned self-government, to the same group of words. As a matter of llsh language. Aa a matter of historical rec- speech, and la adopting tha staadard of pi«. 

•- and aot to be led aside by anything, and cheer- lart British English did not always have a ord “flat'*-a developed In England and waa onBclatlnn that la widely accepted by the 

fa'TtfTt in all circnmsUnces, aa well as in 111- broad-a sound. It la a comparatively recent accepted In cultured si^ecch before English ••best speakera” In England and la the Eng. 

aeaa, and a Just admixture In the moral char- n>age to prononnee “vase” with the sound of -a was ever tsnght on Manhattan Island or In Dsh-speaking world.. When Rev. Prederirk W 

acter of sweetness and dignity, and to do what "father”. The old-fashioned pronnnciation the borough of Brooklyn. Norwood, of I.oadoa. prearhet at the Breed- 
vrai aet before me without complaiulng.” was .“vawi**, and the aupposition Is that tbit In ISW Cooper, an Engllih phonetlalaa. may Tabernacle. New Tovh, and talks “Just 

Mr. Porter spoke with personal feeling in em- word came Into English at a time when there pnt>1lshed a list of words pronounced orlth the Bn Amerlcna*'. ha la not “tmltatlBg*' 

phasialng the jiower of those prinriplea aa they waa no broad-a sound In the English language, fronted-a (-a In “hat"). These words were: Americaa speech. He talk, as be has bee* 

wera redected la Miss Rnssell'a dally life. The broad-a was rare before the fifteenth cen- bar, blab, cap, cat, car, dash, flash, garb, arenstomed to talk la Melbonrae, Aottralla 

Rev. Dr. Bdw. Travera, without consciously fnvT- There were few “-ar” spellings when grand, land, mash, hit, tar. quality. In to and In Lomlon. England. He speaks Eagllsh. 
following this thought, spoke in the same vein Caxton set up hla printing press (1474) and in far at America has some of these prononrla- standard English, with no Sonrlahes. 

when be described Mias RaaseH'a simple greeting that period they were confined to the sooth and tions today, ahe borrowed them all from tlie scene one of "Hia Rivals” Thohisa. 

aa he eatared her sickroom in the last hoars of ot England. By the tixteenth century all mother coontry. Broad-a and flat-a came loto ^pgiaaB nrononneea “tboagh” with an** Jr 
her life. Before the pastor had rime to speak writers nsed aome “-ar“ apellinga, which at that fashion In England at different peiioda. one ThU iHonoiulatU- UJ becom *vuta 

MIm Rnsscll omlled at him and said: "We on- time was a better guide to pronnnciation than eupplanting the other In a great many worda, . We*^haU reUtoed “lanah” with 
deratand. I have no fear. As we are. ao spelling ta today. The words “clerk", “heard” with two pronnncUtlnns wimetlmea travellag .. .. 

•re we received." and “serve” with “-.f were widespread, ac aide by aide, and with a sifting proceaa that Tw-W^ And^ 

It was these simple facts about Lillian Run- - ^ _ 
oeU that gave the service Its message. It waa _ •* Jawea T. Powers as DavM 
her cheerfnlnesa 1. all clrcumsUncea, her sweet- ..... e # > e o • DwmHhlie ^lect or any other 

ness and dignity that gave Mim RusaeU the I A 1 A. 'T m?1kX A IM " Tl. *"L/^** -T*"* 
, beauty that ahe has left to the friends who knew 1 r I .A E S Tfl/vT 1% r.lVI A I IN " ^ c*pmlng toe much. Mr. Powers ws. 

her and to the husband who worshiped her. I * * RAl-lAFRA-RAA N ,, ^ ^ prennnrla- 

During the sixty second, of ailent prayer 1 f si*!/ kI^* 
could but recall an Incident In the theater not J [ It la no go<)d trying to generalize about what the public wants from the plays that < > * » * wi* * aa o onaly la- 
many years ago. It waa the Weber and Flelda ,, ntlll manage to keep going In New York In June. The pobllc la of all kluds, from the <> ‘ "“™ servanM. 
Jubilee revival In 1912, and my long awaited op- <. tux-ooth who Ungh at the most serious parts of “The Hairy Ape** to the people Just .. Mr. powers pronounced "devil'* with the oil 
portunlty to see LlUl.n Russell on the stage. '< > ‘The First Year" aomethlng of ^e wme levrilng exp^rl- .. (aeevll) re sound, which Is recorded by Chirtes 
i . j u rrrw » <> ♦®''* ***** ***^ hare hid at home. Because th»Te sre people who In one mood esn enjoy <> n i 
I watched her admiringly. The great moment .-n,e Hatry Ape”, in another “The First Year**. In still another "The Truth About .. ***«• Slwk'sp^are a 
came during her part of the program. *‘Tho ,, Blayds**, and so on. these all have remained to the beginning of summer. Then there -• Btratford pronunciation according to the lecon- 
Oarden of Yesterday** introduced a number of <» are ‘The Bat'*, “He Who Gets Slapped** and “Captain Applejack", for each of which < • atmeted record worked out by the Oermas 
favorite tongs Then came the memorabW < > there would have to be a different explanation, based on the old facts that the pnbUc < • scholar Yietor. He nsed the oo-eonnd far ths 
«xfy seconds when Miss Rossell stepped down ' * »• Individual within the public Is full of ^ “-o** in “out" and “company*', and he gave 
- AS. M All VA A a MAN L o ttat thf wTitpr* and prodocem who desire to get oter • aomethiog to all this pabllc ** ^.a _ 
to the footlights to sing “Come Down. My ,x»„p„fy , ^^1%! variety themselves. '* *“*, **“* ** 
Evening SUr”. A tenderness of sentiment swept why, for example, has “The Dover Road'* gone oo for sis months) In the llrsf <’ “*•* •“* **•*“■*• 
over the audience and hashed It Into alienee. It ' ► place there are some trivial meohanloal reasons. Because the play uses only one act ' * ** *o that Walher to England rt- 
was a silence of communion. It knew no Ian- ' * that ta not elaborate, tho it is Interesting enough to satisfy the eye thru the evening, and ’' corded the muteness of -r where that latter 
guage of outward demonstration. It drew tho ' * because the cast Is comparatively small, the whole thing not being nnduly expensive ^ ^ comes In tho middle of a word befon another 

audience Into Its Innermost mmctnarle.. That **'*w*^k”’ " consonant and at the end of words naleaa the ■ uuienit) inio iw e wuiv w u. ,, B Milne fashion. BO that there are numerous people who have heard that It la . . , . _,._i 
moment in burlesque was more spiritual to me ■ . p,„sant, after dinner, to laugh at Charles Cherry deftly playing with the old recUngnlar J the sentence begin, with a vo^I. 
than the sixty seconds of silent prayer at the " marital problem until he is flipped by Milne Into an ending which la obviously no solution ,, ^e may conclude, therefore, that the actOTs 
memorial service. I am still pondering over * [ at alL It is a whimsical attempt at a lesson which teaches the world little but that ,, In “The Rlvali'* In 1175 left thalr comic 
Its full slgntflcance 1 ‘ * Milne can get himself called whimsical about aa easily as a Barrie, If, for the most ,, rharseters to roll the -r while the educated 

The most beautiful part of the memorial serv- o ®***’ I** on the surface of his theme, rod Unghs at himself whenever he characters mntwi the -r la the gases where the 
,, tends too much to seriousness or astlre. Altogether It la a very agreeable little thing kept <. .e i, ..iii mntMt in nnitnreA mrrrb ar .n. 

Ice waa given by Mr. Edwards Davis, whose Bllve every evening by very agreeable acting. <• . ^ cultured At any 
feeling, voice and Inspired eloquence put Into Compare “The Dover Road”, however, with n cheap vaudeville sketch at Proctor*, o ®®* Piayvvs bad a* MMdle-westen 

. words the meaning of the theater and of • life , > on the same theme and yon see the difference between the cynical throwing of a bare < > ceremonial over the printed sign. For 15o 
devoted to Its people. < > eituation over the footlights at an audience which cares nothing for niceties and the < > yeara the theater has bad a fairly fixed 

.TTg .<^1- D* I w ' • presenting of types with the skillful lightness that Is necessary to win the patronage '' "itandard" of speech, despite Ita apo and 
•rThe Rivals ,, of the people from Idaho or Oklahoma, as well as those who by five or six years* real- < > downa la Ignoraact and csieleaaaaaa. 

“The Rivals'', with Its baronets, ita country < > denee have heconae New Yorkers, all looking for laughter on Broadway. Compare the ' > 

gentlemen, and its comic servanUl One cannot <> profuse hysteri.-s of llelro Mac- -■ _ 
Y-A dKm nt.wm*.* vsmrsmmvvfmftcvi ** K^llsr tu “The Shadow** tod Jou to© oD® whf th© ooe pUy on whlto th* Till? 4 •PlJoC 
let the Players presentation of ’Tho Rivals difficulty only Into lU second week.-TIIE IXTEUN'ATIONAL IN- <• NKW I HrlA I W.HS 
pass without fixing in mind the date of Ite , , TBRPRETEB. '* AYBd f f A AAAAfR» EAEEAF 

original performance. That date, 1775, marka . ....T ____ 
, tha beginning of our present standard of pro- Aee*#etaeoaeaaaa#aaaoeaaaoaeaeo***eaeeo*oo#ettttttttfli .wkaoo t*.. 

nuncUtlon. “The Rival.’* stand, half way be- -- ’tauTbl bllltli itLS, S! 

tween Shakespeare a * Henry VIII ’ (1615) and cording to the report of Henry Cecil Wyld. At has given us “pass’* w th broad-a and " ■ - 

the present day. In Shakespeare we find many tjjBt timq ‘‘-ar’’ ^^pelling and a broad-a pro- “passage** with flat-a. The reign of flat-a In Tba new DeEalb Tbenter. Osaeva. IE., ta 

unfamiliar meaninga. In Sheridan we find a nnneiation included a larger group of words than England lasted from the 16th century to Jnat Scheduled to be opened early tMa fkO. 
modem vocabnUry with Just a auggeetton of present. altout 1775. The elder Sheridan in hit die- - 

eome of the older fashions. John Philip Kemble, of our Violet KemMe- tlonary (17S9) gives all prefen-nce to the flat- Oeorge H. TanDemark. of BImlm, N. Y.. has 

k Shakespeare wrote at a i>eriod when the stand- Cooper ancestry, waa a contemporary of a and so did Noah Webster In If**#, hnt by I*'*'* • pnbUahed i*|^U that he 
' ard between the Spoken Word and the Written Sheridan, who acted as late aa 1S17. In hit Webster recugnizea an “Italian a** la a l®****^ to erect a new theater them. 

Word was very close. The greatest latitude late day be continue.! to pronounce “virtue” number of wocls. It Is a little doubtful to lyiiB BarMa Oonatractlon Company of Lei- 

I of ezpression waa allowed la speech and In lit- la the old fashion ivartue) long after that guess whether Mr. Shnter as Rlr Anthony |agt>si, N. C. has been a warded the caatmet 

PLAYS THAT REMAIN 
It la no go<)d trying to generalize about what tbe pnbtlr wants from the plays that 

•till manage to keep going In New York In Jane. Tbe pabllc it of all kinds, from tbe 
uncouth who laugh at the most eerioua parts of “The Hairy Ape” to the people Just 
In from Kansas who find In “The First Year” aometUng of the same leveling experi¬ 
ence that they hare had at home. Because th*Te are people who In one mood can anjoy 
**The Hairy Ape”, in a*other “Tbe First Year**, In still another "The Truth About 
Blayds**, and so on. these all have remained to the beginning of summer. Then there 
ere “The Bat'*, “He Who Gets Slapped” and “Captain Applejack", for each of which 
there would have to be a different explanation, based oo the old faets that the pnbUc 
is exeeedlngly varied, that each individual within the public Is full of vsrtaflooa, snd 
that the writers and producers who desire to “get over” something to all this public 
exemplify a good deal of variety themselves. 

Why, for example, has “The Dover Road” gone oo for six months) In tbe first 
place there are aome trivial mechanical reasons. Because tbe play uses only one act 
that 1. not elaborate, tho it is interesting enough to satisfy the eye thru the evening, and 
because tbe cast Is comparatively smalt, the whole thing not being unduly expensive 
even If all the seats In tbe theater have not been filled. In the second pU<-e, there la at 
present a Milne fashion, so that there are numerous people who have heard that it la 
pleasant, after dinner, to laugh at Charles Oherry deftly playing with the old rectangular 
marital problem until he is flipped by Milne into an ending which It ohviousl.v no solution 
at alL It is a whimsical attempt at a lesson which teaches the world little bat that 
a kitlne can get himself called whimsical about as easily as a Barrie, If, for tbe moat 
part, he keeps gently on the surface of his theme, rod laughs at himself whenever he 
tends too much to seriousness or satire. Altogether It la a very agreeable little thing kept 
alive every evening by very ag'eeabl* acting. 

Compare “The Dwer Road”, however, with n cheap vandcville sketch at Proctor’s 
on the same theme and yon see tbe difference between the cynical throwing of a bare 
aituation over the footlights at an audience which cares nothing for nicettca and tha 
presenting of types with the skillful lightness that Is necessary to win the patroaaga 
of the people from Idaho or Oklahoma, as well as those who by five or six years* resi¬ 
dence have become New Yorkers, all looking for laughter on Broadway. Compare tba 
hyaterics of Anne In “The Dover Road” with the more prwfuee hysteri«a of Helen Mae- 
Kellar in “The Shadow” and you aee one reaauo why tbe one play goes on white tha 
other lasted with difficulty only Into Its second week,—THE INTERNATIONAL IN¬ 
TERPRETER. 

fraa dafter ta daw-tar. And aa M goea. 

It It doobtfal If James T. Powers at DavM 

attempted a Devonshire dialect ar any other 

dialect with any great prerialon. “niat would 

be expecting tea mnrh. Mr. Powers was 

happy, however. In hitting apon aid pronnarla- 
lloos that were coaslateat with the “char- 

arter’* dialects which Ebcridaa obviously In¬ 

tended for bis servants. 

Mr. poweri pronounced "devil'* with the old 

(deevll) ce-aound, which ta recorded by CTiaries 

Bntler In 1664. and which scat Shakespeare's 

Stratford pronunetatlon according to the lecon- 

atmeted record worked out by the German 

scholar Victor. He nsed tbe oo-sonad far the 

“-0** in “out” and “company", and he gave 
the “-r** in “world" the roll that we now 

hear In Ireland tad Scotland. 

It was In 1775 that Walker In England la- 
corded the mntenesa of .r where that letter 

comet In tha middle of a ward before another 

ronsouant and at tbe end of worda nnlen tha 

next word in the sentence begin, vrith a vowel. 

We may conclude, therefore, that tba actors 

In “The Blvalt'* In 1775 laft thalr romic 

rharactert to roll the -r while the educated 
characters mnt«.| the -r la tba gaaea where the 

•T is Still muted In cultured speech. At any 
rate, onr ptayers bad aa MMdla-Weatero 

eeremenlal over tbe printed sign. For ISO 
years tha theater has bad a fairly fixed 

“itandard" of speech, despite Ita apa and 

down, la Ignoraact and csreleaaaaaa. 

NEW THEATERS 
A new tl0().600 theater, ta be callad tba 

Broadway. Is to be bnllt la Oouncll RliSa. la. 

Tha aew DeEalb Theater. Oenaen. V.. ta 

erature. While there was a recognized standard pronunciation was out of fashion. This may Absolute In 177' said "aik“, “pass", “an- 

of speech In Shakespeare*, time it was limited have been a pronunciation that he bad grown awer” and “grant” with broad-a, aa Tyrone 

■ to tbe Court and tba rnlverattiee. In the coua- tip with for some reason or other. Power did ta In.’S, er not. Tliat period waa 

tor the l-exlngton Theater Caospaay'a prapoaed 

haw 5155.000 theater to be arected la that city. 

try dh-tricte of this period people of all claaset remember that George Arll-a In “Th» ®" ***' ®' transition, hnt dor- A company haa been formed la Criafteld. Md.. 

spoke regional dialects. This situation prevailed Green Goddess*' prononneed “god” with the "*'** twenty-five years l,toad-a became *o bnUd a 560 ooo theater in that eHy to 

well Into the eighteenth century. But by 1775 hroad-n Igahd). This la an ordinary pro- ^*'*'*7 spread In a large class of words la seat l.OOa Henry W. CooanI, Lae Insley and 

the standard speech had b.-come ^rrent sa that nnneiation that la current In aeetionf of S"®***"® England, and Webater’a dictionary Frank Whitt are saM ta be laterastad la tha 

regional dialect of accentuated form was aaao- America. Many of the early brood-a pro- ^'^®™ *® bears witness that those Ohdartakiag. 

dated with servant! and vnlgar characters. nunclatlons of Old England survive la New I»roo“n<'>**'on» became the accepted standard .n nrien .ir .wt.. -itk - 
The coontry gentleman of the eighteenth cen- England, or did until recent year.. For “cer- America. Professor Grandgent cbo««m the J 7 II 

tury was familiar with country dialect. He tain'* we may still hear sartln In mral New thereshonts”. when the fashion '* M “ I ^ 
spent a portion of each year on his country England, and for “mercy" marry. I think *be standard pUca in grated by the ^ 
estate. Even If he himself spoke country the Maine rustic Is still living who descrilied " *'•'** ®^ words that had been pro- a»tva<^ 
dlalect more than he Intended to. bis mingling j,;, day-old Infant as having a head at “shiny “«nnced with tha “flat" vowel. Uona wUI be oBoroi. 
in fashionable circles af society teught bim „ b pickerel and eye, jnst like a little “T.rtue” of Kemble and tho 'a 5100,000 theater to nadar ccaatruction la 

what rorrect usage was. and made hi. ear sarpenf If Grace George on the stage may ••pMsrve** of Mra. Pickle never WelUvllle. O.. which wiU ba ready tor ac- 

sensitive to the ««*«•*• tetween the speech ,i„oat say “common" and “on” with a touch They took other vowel., but enpancy the latter part of October. Tha la- 

of the natives on hla eatate and the speech of „f broad-a, the alraplest explanation la that these vowel shifts alt Illustrate tbe same Itlal policy will be plctnrea which later aay 
hla friends la ***« ^ *» ^ 7 I’®!®*’. n®"''‘lF. »»*•» fashion, change, and that be .npplemented by vandrvma. 
gentlemans dignity and social standing de- hoard these pronunciations all hex life. She ^he history of tbe English langoago the - 

pended on hi, talking nnllke hla aervanta and avoids them in stage diction. The pronnncla- f„hi„B of the English-speaking world has ’*'*'• • ■•** IWB.Oflb theater beta# 

rustic neighbors. The rustle dialect of the tion of “virtue” as vartne which survived hern aet by that town on tho River **®"* *® *‘>merset. Pn., la expected to be com- 

serrant characters in Sheridan’s time waa all in the stage diction of John Kemble still <phamei In the mother country. pleted by November. Cecil B. Pascae. laaaagor 
part of tbe toll, and it wat dellghtfnlly fa- survive. In remote parts of the moth -r conatry of the Grand Theater la Somaraat, aad • saw 

mi'lar to tbe andlence. Now that the speech and In the speech of the older rural stock Just aa these sounds held favor la Eng- caaafni ozhlMtor, haa arraagsd tCK tba 

of the soil has lost much of Its tang In the of New England. In a milder form this land at different perioda of time, sc were atnetloB of tbe theatar. 

Bngllsh-ipeaking world, It haa been replaced broad-a survives In a good deal of onr ordinary they Introduced Into America at different " 
by tba dlalert of tbe foreigner. Today Fannie American dialect as we move westward from periods of colonization. Flat-a spread over Look at tba hatal directory ft ftfi toMM. 

Brice and her “Jewish** la funnier than any the Hudson. We may hear ft ta “hot”, “on”, more territory. The broad., ta a eertata elaan Jnat tho kind of a hotel Wl MF 5to 

native dialect of English. “Rochester” or “Lot Angeles”. of words. In tha older centers of American cut- Mated. 

lAok at tba hotel dtraetetr ft lift twM. 
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MANY COMPANIES CHARTERED 

In New York During Past Two Weeks 
--Capitalization Near ^OOOiOOO 

New Tnrk, Jene 24.—Of ■Iztern amotement 

conrerna jrantt-d rhartera at Al)>aii]r recentl/ 

el.-ven are New York City rompaoiaa, and they 
have a total rapitaliaatlon of nearly 12,000,000. 

The new rorjM>ratl<>na are aa followa: 
New Strand Theater Corporation. Manhattan. 

To i-onatroct and operate theatera for theatrical 
and motion picture purpooea. Capital, $.’1,000, 

Silrerton Amuaement Corporation, Manhattan. 
Theatrical and motion plctsre attractions. 
Capital. $18,000. 

American C'tnmedla Dell* Arte. Inc., Man¬ 

hattan. To maintain theatera and provide for 
the production and the exploitation of dramatic 
playa, mualeal and other ataze offerlnft. 
Capital. $,'10,000. Mnrlel Draper. Ruth Dali 
and Mrs. A. D. Crevellnz are the eubacrlbera. 

WInmark Producinz Company. Inc., Manhat¬ 
tan. To own and manaze theatera and to act 
aa azenta nr rrpreeentatlvea of corporations and 
ataze pradnctloDa of various klnda. Capital, 

$:.0.000. 
Mines Bay Park Aaaoclatloa, Cape Vincent, 

Jefferson County. Theaters, motion plcturs 
houses, hotels and restaurants. Capital, $.100. 

Three O Amusement Company, Beacon, N. T. 
To hulld and operate theaters and enzaze in a 
zeneral motion picture business. Capital, $15.- 

000 
Sue Dear, Inc., Manhattan. To acquire, sell 

and lease operatic, dramatic and other literary 
works, photoplays, motion pictures and rizbts 
therein. Capital. $20,000. Bid.' Dudley, F. n. 
Gray and Arthur Roeenfeld are the shareholders. 

Albert Von Tltzer, Inc., Manhattan. Pub¬ 
lishers and dealers In mnsical compositions, 
eperss. etc. Capital. $200,000. R. F. Okecfe, 
A. Mopper. 8. Frl<.dman. 

Schubert Plrtures Corporation, Manhattan. 
Theatrical prnprieSers and manazers and to pro- 

doce and present pla.vs. comedies and motloo 
pictures. Capital, $.100,000. 

Mjlncr notel Corporation, Batavia. N. T. 
Manazers and proprietors of hotels and theaters. 
Capital. $l.V).fino. 

The Bockaway Aeroplane Swinz Company. 
Brooklyn. To operate aeroplane swinz* and mo¬ 
tion picture theaters. Capital, $10,000. T. F. 
Murphy, W. Qnenley, N. Marks. 

F<attrr Manufactniinz Company. Manhattan. 
To manefacture motion picture machines, espe¬ 
cially apparatus for windinz film*. Capital, 
$7.10.000. 

Wavs Crest Amusement Company, Lawrence. 
Nassau County. Theaters, motion plitures and 
other amusement features. Capital, $2.000. 

Rialto Produclnz Company, Manhattan. To 
promote and finance theaters, mutton plrtures. 
circuses and radio concerts. Capital, $40,000. 
W. 8. Phillips, T. Rnhinson, D. Rafael. 

Ethical Film Bervirs Company, Inc., Brook¬ 
lyn. To provide for the production, leasinz and 
dlatrlbotlon of motion picture and photo-play 
aims. Capital, $10,000. M. and M. Baschler. 

The Leo Boyce Amusement Ctunpany, Brook¬ 
lyn. Amusement parks and other amusement 
features. Capital, $5,000. 

Henry Baron Theatrical Enterprisea, New 
Tork. $50,000. n. Baron B. Baxley. 

Tbemashnfsky-Kaks-Ooldberz Theatrical Cor¬ 
poration. New York. $20,000. B. Thomashot- 
sky, L. Ooldberz. M. 8aks. 

Central New York Amusement Company, Her- 
kiaser, S. Y. $100,000. C. H. Iloyer, C. T, 
Mllor, B. Earl. 

Jester Production*. New York. Theaters and 
motion picture*. $20,000. E. Dudley. L. Hess, 
C. L. %ahn. 

Dover, Del., June 17.—-Wheeler'* Corporation 
of America. Motion pictures. $Uz>,0ti0. John 
Wheeler, Washinxton, N. J.; Martin U. Bury, 
WUliam E. A. Wheeler. Philadelphia. 

Bert Williams Memorial Country Club. Phila¬ 
delphia. To u|>erate club hou>e. $2.10,000. 

SUMMER COURSE IN DRAMATICS 
(Continued from page 2:t) 

ronne I. includlnz Walter llanipdi a. Rachel 

Crothers. Jose Unben and Arthur Uobl. The 

weekly lectori-B on "The Theater" are given 

by Kenneth Msegowan. 

Evealnz classes for students otherwise em¬ 
ployed during the day meet twice a week, on 
Moixlay and Thursday evenings at Seven. 8ul>- 

Jects studied are'dancing, voice, diction, pan- 
l"m me and actinz. Kvenlng class stmlenta 

P'sy In the public piTfomiance* after alx 

n I'h*' work whore the ability of the stu¬ 
dent* warrants. 

Hie s.eiii,- design class mer-ts twice a week, 
on .MuQiiay and Thursday evenlnes at seven 

0 clock, and works until ten o'clock. The course 

I* a thoroly practical one, preparing student* 

for prof, ssluoal work. All the |>r<-diit ti«ns In 

•he Bcbool theater are done by this class, stu¬ 

dents having tbs great advantage thru this 

plan of seeing their work In It* relation to 

• ' nc performances. ThI* claaa la Instructed 

by i.-mpetent oTperta in connection with Rob- 
•ft h 'mund Jones, 

43.000 AT "PASSION PLAY" 

Nf* Tork, Jnne 24.—Report* from Born*, 

Bwttrerlend, say that the hoped for Invas'on 

of Atrsrlcss* to view the Psgslon I’lay at 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Offices 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

UUIME 24 
•By “WESTCENT" 

Oberammergau did not materialize. The sta¬ 
tistics of the Swiss Tourist Bureau show that 

of the 43,000 persons who had visited the 

Passion Play by the middle of June only 2,100 
were American*. 

STAGE DOOR INN GIVES 60 
TO 65 FREE MEALS A DAY 

SUGGESTED SALARY CUT IS • 
REJECTED BY ENGLISH ARTISTS 

A* anticipated, vaodeville artiata, by an overwhelming majority, rejected the managerial 
anggestion that they cut their salaries or be paid according to the fall In- the honae receipts. The 
Variety Artistes' Federation, in cummunk-atlDg the result to Walter Payne, of the Entertain- 
menta Protective .Vs'ociatloii, asked aaanager* to submit other schemea in which artists would 
have a sporting rhaoi-e of winning or losing with the managers. 

There are many reasons for the biillot result, mainly thru higher-priced acts having already 
aacrlflced much by postponing or canceling immediate weeks or because a' cut was asked on dates 
postponed from last year or from a general fear that it was an organized attempt o* the part 
of the manager* to force an all-round reduction of salaries. Further, It was thought that the 
Moss Tear, with ita huge reserve fund, should utilize same snd not ask .artists to cut their sal¬ 
aries to preserve managerial reserve funds. So the next move is up to the managers, but It is 
possible that now they will try to deal with artists indivldnally and direct. 

"CHUCKLES" GOOD LAUGHING SHOW 
“fninckle* of 1JI22'’. which opened at the Oxford Theater Jnne 19, certainly is a good laughing 

show, altbo it Is doubtful whether It will be a successful financial venture for Charles B. Cochran. 
Bobby Clark waa a riot thrnout, and his female bearer business in the' burlesqne Arabs simply 
rock^ the house crazy. Jack Edwards scored heavily with his dancing, Bkewise did Charles Mac 
with bit souse bnsiness in the hotel bedroom scene. The White Way Trio got over well with 
‘'Oeorgla Kadto” and "^unshtne Alley*'; also the Saxophone Fonr and the musical entree of Emmet 
Baker. Clark and McCuHough. The women were weak, but Emily Earle scored best. The pony 
trot by English chorus girl* scored heavily. In fact, the press gave the English praise second 
only to Bobby Clark. ‘ThBckles'* certainly la a good show. 

MARX BROS. NOT SO GOOD, BUT ALAN BROOKES IS LIKED 
Why the Marx Brothers were imported as the Coliseum headliners June 19 is a mystery. We 

caught the act Friday night, Jnne 23. and their curtain was icy, made more so by their at¬ 
tempting a second tab. call. Rumor baa it that they are asking ^,(X)0, bat they’ll never get It. 
Sir Oswald Stoll gave them the best position—closing first half. 

The same night we caught Alan Brookes In “Dollars and 8en«e*’ at the Victoria Palace, 
and what a difference! No end of tab. rails, culminating with a speech of thanks from Brookes, 
and this occurs at every show. England will welcome as many American acta of thia caliber as 
possible. 

ZERO BUSINESS AT FINSBURY PARK 
A1 ITerman has been handicapped at Finsbury Park, where be opened June 19, by zero busi¬ 

ness, so it is unfair to paaa opinioo, as yon can’t make the wood family laugh or applaud. 

BUSINESS GOOD AT PAVILION 
Charles B. Cochran grossed over $10.ono with vaodeville at tbe London Pavilion week ending 

June 17, hot then Mr. Cochran Is a real showman. 

“WAY OF AN EAGLE" PRODUCED 
Ethel M. TVll’s “The Way of an Eagle*', produced at tbe Adelphi Theater Jane 30, proved 

an aiueptable dramatixation of tbe novel of tbe same name, with Godfrey Tearle, Marjorie Gordon 
and Jessie Winter in tbe cast. 

"SPANISH LOVERS" UNSATISFACTORY 
“Bpanlsh Lovers", produced at the Kingaway June 21, is an appeal pii-torlal. leaving the ear 

and Imagination unsatisfied. Tbe actors did not seem to sense their characters, altbo Doila 
Lloyd was anccessfnl as Marie Del Carmen, with Ivor Novello as tbe sickly lover. 

OPERA SEASON ARTISTICALLY SUCCESSFUL 
The British National opera season, which closes tonight at Covent Garden, on the whole has 

been artistically tuccesafnl, and probably breaking financially even. "The Goldsmith of Toledo" 
was t-bo only real failure. Moreover, with conductor* like Eugene Goosens. Julius Harrison, Albert 
Coates and Sir Tbomaa Beecham, there is no necessity to fall back on foreigners. 

GRAND GUIGNOL CLOSES 
Joae Levy eloees the London Grand Ouignol at the Little Theater tonight, giving as bis 

reason that the Lord Chamberlain deletes all of hla tbockers and blood-curdling thrillers, so that 
the plays at bli disposal are too mild to attract. 

ARTOIS DUO ABIDES BY N. V. A. DECISION 
Henry Chesterfield, of the N. V. A., has advised Albert Voyce, of the Variety Artistes* 

Federation, that In his complaint on behalf of Alf Artbis, the Artois Dim, now la America, 1* 
abiding h.v the decision of the N. V. A. and will discontlnne tbe nse ot tbe name and eoatnme* 
complained of by tbe BrltUb Artois Brotbera. 

“OLD VIC’S" WINDFALL 
The Identity of the donor of the $150,000 gift, made thm the medium of The Observer to 

tbe “Old Vic", is still imknosm. In some quarters it has been stated that the giver of this 
munificent sum, which is destined to save the classic South London home of Shakespearean 
drama, was Viscount Astor, but his lordship denies this. It may be added that the donor Is 
known to I>ord Astor, but he wishes to remain anonymous for the present. Mis* Baylis stat^ 
that, tho she had not yet the slightest idea as to whom her theater is indebted for its windfall, 
she re<'elved a little while ago a hint that substantial assistance would soon be forthcoming. 
Lady Ciinard. who has been taking a keen Interest In tbe effort to raise money in furtherance of 
the "Old Vic’s” reconstruction scheme, told Miss Baylis she hop^ that a friend would come 
forward with the entire amount needed. The key to the view taken by “Old Vic*’ audiences of 
the present windfall is contained In a letter in which the sender of an humble subscription refers 
to It as s “thankofferlng". An Intensely hnman note Is struck In all the messages. “Only an un¬ 
known rircle-lte“, who “loves tbe ‘Old Vic* " and Shakespeare, declares that the full meaning of 
the splendid surprise packet is too wonderfni to be realized, and goes on to express a fervent hope 
that Mis* Raylt* will now he able to carry out her Ideas and her ideals “unhampered by financial 
worries". Another enthusiastic supporter of the “Old Vic” writes; "That the ‘Old Vie’ should 
h*ve to he closed would he almost an Incredible disaster. Many of us—your piihllc and yonr 
friend*—hid the will, bnt lackiHl the means to relieve you of anxiety. Fortunately, there waa 
oae who had both the will and the mean*, and the safety of 'Old Vic* Is now a fair accompli. 
Quite apart from the wonderful ‘Vic’ productions that yon and your co-workers have given os. 
what wonid the theatrical world do without Its nursery? How proud yon must be of the stars 
who graduated under yon and were launched by yon upon the sea of fame. Long may you remain 
the soni of the new ‘Old Vic*, which la to rise. Phoenix-like, from tbe ashes of tbe ‘Old Vie'! 
That is the prayer thousands.’’ 

KINEMAS VS. TAXATION 
.4n agitation against what is regarded a* excessive taxation Is rootinutng in several European 

countries tn<tay. In France and In Germany the owners of cinema theatera for aome time paet dren to he known as tbe "Lillian Kuasdl Play- 
have Wen threatening periodically to close their do«)r» unless th* goveanment* grant them some house” has been proposed by leading Washisg- 

tonlans as a msmorial to the late dlstiugnlshcd 

Hilda Sgong Tells Advertising Women 
of tha Work of the Inn 

New York, Jon* 23.—Hilda Spong, one of the 

founders of The Stage Door Inn. 43 West 

FoTty-*evebth street. New York, and who was 

recently the guest of honor at tbe regular 

weekly luncheon of the League of Advertising 

Women, art Keene’s Chop Honse, was called 

upon to make an sztemporaneous speech. After 

telling the advertising women some Interesting 

stories about theatrical publicity Miss Spong 
told them some startling facta about tbe work 
being done dally by The Stage Door Inn. 

“There are approximately 10.000 actreisea in 
America who are employed and 40,000 who are 
unemployed,’* said Miss Spong. “Girls out of 
engagements come to Tbe Stage Door Inn every 
day—some of them stranded actresses from 
other lands—who are discouraged and hungry. 
The fact that Tbe Inn gives from 60 to 65 frea 
meals a day shows the necessity for greater 
activity on tbe part of those who wish to help 
along tbe work of Tbe Inn. We take aa many 
of these gfri* as we can and give them work 
as bottessea (we do not call tbe girls who wait 
on the table waitresses), paying them $15 a 
week and their board. 

“One of tbe ideala of the sponsors of Tbe 
Stage Door Inn is to organize a Stage Door Inn 
Dramatic Association. We are already getting 
up n big committee, composed of prominent ac¬ 
tors and producerz to make this Ideal a reality. 
And another project we have in mind i* to 
raise suffleient money to purchase another bouse, 
where actresses can be accommodated without 
work while looking for engagementa or re¬ 
hearsing. Of course these girls will pay us 

a very reasonable sum for tbe accommodations 
after they have been working a while. 

“It la a generally known fact now that we 
are planning to establlsb Stage Door Inna In 
other ettiea. In time tbe work of tbe National 
Stage Women’s Exchange will be a *nattoDai 
institntion'—an inflnence for good that will be 
felt from coast to coast.” 

When qnestioned about tbe work of tbe older 
women who applied to tbe exchange for help 
Miss Spong said that they were pot to work 
la tbe Interior decoration department, doing ma¬ 
chine work, oe that aeemed to be tbe eeaiest 
thing that conld be thought of. 

Miia Spong concluded her bt-antifully delivered 
epeech with aa appeal to tbe publicity women *u 
do all they conld to promote tbe work of Tbe 
Stage Door Inn. “When a girl has aa empty 
stomach, a broken spirit and no friends aba la 
la danger. It Is tbe aim of Th* Stage Door 
Inn to remove that danger," said ibe. 

Teresa Jackson Wetll, Inncbeon chairman, 
pledged tbe anpport of the League to Tbe Stage 
Door Inn and the proposed players’ organiza¬ 

tion. 

AROUND CHICAGO THEATERS 

Chicago, June 24,—rauline Lord, star la 

“Anna Christie", at the Cort Theater, may act 

tbe same play in London next season, according 

to report. 

The North Shore Players have called off their 

revival of “Two Gentlemen From Verona’’, and. 

instead, will give “Jeanne D'Arc", at the Patten 

gymnasium, June 29. 
Ed Wynn has had a lot of advertising since 

it wa* first announced he will bring bis show 
to (Chicago. Announcement* and reiiudiatioos 

to thia effect have been man.v and regnlar. Now 
they say he will come about the middle of 

August iaatead of waiting until Labor Day. 

Flake O'Hara is dne at the Olympic August 

13 in “Land o' Bomance'', a new Auua Nichols 

pUy. 

CHILDREN’S THEATER 

Proposed for Washington as Memorial 
to Lillian Russell 

Washington, Jnne 24.—A theater for cbil- 

n-llcf Taxation, howevez, »o far as the cinraa I* concerned, I* much heavier In both these 
ouintrlc* than It 1* In England. The French exhibitor ha* to pay. In most Instance*, nearly 35 
per cent of his gro** receipts, and. In some places, as for example In Lyons, where the mnnicipal 
authorities take full advantage of their privilege to levy a special rate, tbe total tax paid by 
certnln cinema* Is said to reach aa much as 60 per rent; That la to aay, the owner ol th* theater 
is ellowed to keep 2 francs out of every 5 franc* he receive*. 

NORWAY MOST OPPRESSIVE 
In Holland, which ha* barely 2QD pictare theaters altogether, the standard tax enthorisrd by 

the government la 20 per cent. But here, tv>o. the municipal antborttles have a voice In the mat¬ 
ter. with the result that the actual sum paid by* the exhibitor varies between one-fifth and two- 
fifth* of hi* takings. The Duteh exhibitor, however. Is far better off than his Norwegian col- 
b-azne*. The latter pay* In taxes between 30 per cent and 40 per cent of the money he receive* 
from the piiMle. and. In addition, ha* to divide hla net profit* with the government. The Danish 
exhibitor I* In little better case. In Swolen, which, in proportion to Its population. Is believed 
to have a larger number of picture theatem than exists anywhere else In the world, the tax- 
atlon, tho high, is not ao oppressive aa In the other two Scandinavian countries. 

AUTHORITY OF LORO CHAMBERLAIN 
It is Interesting to recell that the act from which the Ixvrd rhamherlain derive* Ills authority 

to license plays waa passed during Walpole's admlnstmtlon as the resnlt of Henry Fielding’s play, 
••Pasiniln'’. This piece, like Gay’* "Beggar'* Opera", wa* a heavy satire at the ex|>ea*e of the 
g.>vernpicnt. aifraetlng crowded audiences to the Uaymarket for Its run of 50 nights, the cast 
being termed "The Great Mugul’s Company of (Vimedlana". The attack proved very galling to the 
giivemment. and, la spite of great opposition, tbe act wa* pasted la 1737, decreelnf that ao play 

actress. The proi>osition was advanced at a 
largely-attended and repreaentative meeting 

held at Keith's Theater last Sunday, which took 

the form of a memorial service for Miss Rus- 

s*n. 

ahoold be produced which had not previonsiy 

beea licensed by tbe Lord Chamberlain. 

The Oxford’s Profits 
Having regard to tbe weather conditions that 

prevailed last year, the Oxford did very well 

Indeed to Increase It* net profit by $2,000, or 

thereaNrats. to $.19,000. This enables the dh 

rector* to declare a dividend of K) iier cent ns 

for the previous year, strengthen the reaervn 

fund by another $.1,000 to $135,000 and keep 

$23,000 In hand anbject to taxation adjostmenta, 

in contrast to $19,000 hronght la. 
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>^ND >\ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPEFiA, SYMPHONY" 
AND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

ITHACA CONSERVATORY 

Announces New Members of 

Faculty for 1922-1923 

Season 

ARTHUR J. GAINES 

Accepts Appointment as Manager of 
New York Musical Society 

The New York Muitifal Society, one of the 
oewi'Ht niiiNical orcauizationH of the metropolis, 
has announced the appointment of Arthur J. 
Oaines as mansKer of the sm-lety for the 1022- 

MRS. McCORMICK IS NEW TWO CONCERT COURSES 

RAVINIA OPERA SPONSOR Offered in Pittsburg by Edith 
Taylor Thompson 

Former Benefactress of Chicago Opera 
Company Now Working for Music loTers of rittaburf are to be offered an 

North Shore Organization * abundance of good muaic durinc the 1922-1928 
- concert season. line to the enterprise of Mn. 

rhieaito. June 2t.—Mrs. Kdtth Rockefeller Edith Taylor Thompson, well-known concert 
- ’23 sea^iai. Mr. (;aims for the past ten years McCormick, who, together with her former manager, three of the world’s beat.known artists 

secretary and manager the 8t. j,u,.hand. Hin-ld F. McCormick, floated the will be heard in l’lttsl.ur» nezt season. In 
I'.'n’I^hony S-s-lety and thm his duties Companv thru stormy years to January Mrs Thompson will preaent the dla- 

the instruction staff of the Ithaca Conservator, has acqu.red a wide experlei.ee In musical af- something like W titSMtOO. la an tlnsul.hed Russian singer, Feodor Challaplne. 
of Music and Asaoriated Kchtsils, for next sea- fairs. Mr. Caines will take up bis work with 
•on. according to an announcement made by tbe new organization almost immediately. 
General Manager tieorge C. Williams. Two The New York Musical Society directors de. 
new schools are to he added, tbe Chautauqua cliued to make an.v further announcements as 
and Lyceum Art School and tbe Conway Mill- to next sea'on'a plans, atatini; they preferred 

noiii'eed as one of tbe new workers for tbe for bis flrst appearance before a Fittaburg audl- 
Ravinia Oia>ra Company, which bolds summer ance. Then in February John McCormack will 
opera on the nortff shore. be heard, and the final concert In this aeriet 

and Lyceum Art School and the Conway Mill- to next season's plans, atatini; they preferred ' „ „ *"» ,h u ei.i. mark the first appearance in that city of 
tary Band 8< ho<d. Dr. Edward Amherst Ott. to wait until further progress has been made “1*1**“ urg ng nant a| siippo o e Maria Jeritza. of the Metropolitan opera, 

who Wat formerly a teacher at Illram College in their plans. Emil Mix, who is engaging tb" ^^^*****.,'^?* f . ***?L,^, addition to these eoncerta Mrs. Edith Taylor 
and Drake I'nlversity and prominently identi- players, re|sirted that the orchestra will be i ' I", "™*‘ ““ <-1,1 n ^ ” ’ Thompson will pre-ent the aerlea known at the 
fled with the Kedpath Lyceum Bureau for composed entirely of professional musieians, .,'”**,1^"***, ^ '****.. Pittsburg Con.erts. The first of the aerlea will 

• ^ • ' #n«* vc/*ra rntvf»r ‘'nnittpr** . ThF» * ^ _ 

who Wat formerly a teacher at Iliram College in their plans. Emil Mix, who is engaging tb- 
and Drake I'niversity and prominently identi- players, reisirted that the orchestra will be 
fled with the Kedpath Lyceum Bureau for composed entirely of professional musieians, 
twenty-four years, will be dean of the new but that there is no intention of comp<-ting with 
Chautauqua and Lyreiim Art School. Patrick the established symphony orchestras. He 
Conway, who will lie the dean of the new Con- further stated that practically all of tbe con- 
way Military Band Sihooi, is known the world certa will be given below Fourteenth street, 
over as a famous tiandmaster. The piano de- 

the McCormicks were never "quitlers”. They 
simply said they believed tbe time had com* 
when the burdens of tbe company should be 

be given XburMlay evening, November 2, by 
TItta Riiffn. and Thursday evening, November 

psrtment of the conservatory will have three 
new teachers, the most prominent of these be¬ 
ing Jaromir Weinberger, wbo will be director cf 
the theoretical department. Mr. WeiniH-rger, 
who is a graduate of the Prague Conservatory, 
will teach harmony and musical composition 

ROLAND HAYES, 

Negro Tenor, To Remain Abroad 
Another Year 

Word has been n c-lved in this country from 
and also piano. Another addition to the de- i>|,rig to the effect that the noted Negro tenor, ■ 
partment will be Mailer llandorf, wbo for jioiatid llaycs, will remain abroad another Vccordine to word ree,-lve<I In th'a country 
tbe past two yeara has been teaching in In- ,, ’ ... .... , -X<cording to word re«lve<i in u.a country .. 

dlanapolls. F^lith Klmple, of Ithaca, will le J., “•«"I-Htrs. Theodor January 23. 

an asilitant teacher in the piano department. ^ V ,J, '» * i tt* i '*!*'(* ^*'*’**I’*“‘'* I*’® celel.rated Russian singer who 
traoHlated Into l rt*nc!». lie la appearinit la appeared here in concert and opera la^t aeaaoii. a* * i 

In the \oeal department the cons<‘rvatory joint recitals with Phillip GauUert, with Mrs. will leave Russia ahortly to settle in the United 
Will have as assistant to Professor Herbert c^bert as accompanist. Btatoa with bis family. 
Witherspoon. Mr. Bert R. Lyon, of Cincin¬ 
nati, who studied in France with the eminent 

rnwrPRT Awn hpfra nhtfq 
known English vocal tearhers, and also studied it JL LjaVXa 1 n t 
extensively with Herbert Witbers|Ksm. An¬ 
other memlier of the Visal department faculty !■ i— 

will be Louise Case, a graduate of Comeil Cecil* de Horvath, pianist, will appear in a During that time Misa Peay and Mr. Hamlin 

distributed. The present busineaa organital ^ «PI»»«r*ncy in 
tion. headed by Samuel Insull, big Chicago of Erika Morinl, vlollnlat. There win 
financier, to handle the affairs of the company, *** concert in December, on the Hth of 
was the rtsnit. month, when a joint recital will be given by 

Queena Marin, soprano, of the Metropolitan, and 

chaliapine Vincent Batlestre. baritone, of the Chicago and 
Scottl opera companies. The fourth and rloalog 

_ _ .J ,1 •» J i concert of the aerlea will bring two of the most 
To Reside m United States Pittsburg. 

Harold Bauer, pianist, and Pablo Casala, cellist, 
.Vecurding to word rece-lveil in this country who will present n program on Tuesday eyenlng. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

MANY FAMOUS ARTISTS 

To Be Heard at Ravinia in Operas To 
Be Presented Last Half of This 

Week 

known English vocal tearhers, and also studied Bach evening this week General Manager 
extensively with Herbert WitherstKsm. An- Epstein baa been presenting with each anc- 
otber memlier of the Vis al department faculty s^—s— —eeeding perf'>rmanre at Ravinia celebrated graud 

will be Louise Case, a graduate of Cornell Cecil* de Horvath, pianist, will appear in a During that time Miss Peay and Mr. Hamlin artists, and no exception is made for the 
L’nlvemlty. who for the past year has been rpoiui ,t the Midsummer Festival at Chapel will give several Joint recitals at the Lake Thursday evening. 
teaching in North Cnrollna. In the violin de- jim, N. C., July 7. 
partment Frances Ella Yuutz will be an assist¬ 
ant teacher. .Miss YontZ won the Ottokar Vme Teels X'iirn 

Placid Cismtry Club. 

Mme. Teela Vlgna, the noted vocal teacher. 

June 29. ••PagliarrI" will be pr senied. with a 
caat including Fram-ea Peralta, Morgan King¬ 
ston. Danlae, Batlestre and Paltrinlerl. with 

Witherspoon will .gam teach in the vo, .1 de- 1 8„„day.. 
partment. beginning with tbe new term, and ^ 
will come tu Itbuca on tbe first Saturday of 
each month. 

I Eden Park and Burnet Wooda on alternating on Saturday. July 1. a double bill will be 

iin ays. given, "I.^ Navarraia **, with Alice Gentle, 

‘ Kingston, Rothirr, d'.togflo, Malatesta, Pal- 
On NoTotnly^r 21, !n the Town Hall, Nt-w York, trlni^rl, and Mr. natarlmanaa coodnctlnfc, fol- 

In the Chautauoua and Lyceum Art School w ' Harris, well-known vocal Instructor, I^ vlnsim. Russian eomiioser. w.ll give lowed by • Cavalleria Rustlca’na”, with Petal- 
ID i*e \ nauiauqua ana L*yceum at\ dcnooi Lastbampton, L. 1,, for the Fum- ^ a*. t» n ^ • 

there will be associated with Dr. tit, as visit- „er months. Mr. Harris will conduct summer ’ A feature of the ' •*’* 
log teacht*r8 Uona ( rane. fc.rmor dlrw tor of the cla^KoR in tbe morning. l^roL-ram will l>e the flrat |>erformanre fnmi conduct thi« a^ cond opera. 
Art Extension DivUit*o of the Art Institute oi ^ luunimcript of Mr, I,**vini»rtn*a eounta f*>r violin 

The fiist of five Friday eveuing coo.erts was “"•* Atexand. r B orti. EDWARD JDHNS Chicago; Glen Irauk. i-ditor of the lentury >pj,p g,g( Friday eveuing coneerts was 

Magazine; Alton Packard, well known cart.Kin- i,j. miversity of Chicago last week. 

Ut With the Redpath Lyi-eum Bureau; Johu si-hiKluled for th< ■se eoneerts are Cyrena 
H.«o character studies, now artist with the _ _ 

Kedpath L.vceum Bureau, and Honor* W Ulaie. the State Clinrlties AM AHSoclatlon plans are 
noted author. Patrick Conway will have as- _ „nder way for the holding of roni-erts rego- noiiywoog 

wav* Military Ba™d "si hoid S^ EvauMin'cU^nTt According to word received here Beniamino *“ *’’•* ro'>n'<’ll'al hosidtals thla Mimmer. Opera lovers in the Immediate vicinity of 
cf tbe Chicago Symphony Orcli*'tra"; Jose|ib tenor of tlie Metroisilitan Oi>*ra Com- ^ rofesslonal and amateur mnsirlans of the city HollywiMid are elated over the anooiineenient 

LaMuuica, flute, soloist with Philadelphia Syra- P»“F« I*** I'een decorated by King Victor *''« *’*‘'"* acrvlcea. that Edward Johnson, famous tenor, baa bee.t 
phony Orehestra; I’edro Lozano, brass instru- Emmannel with tlu Order of Knight Command- - engaged for the b'g outdoor pnsluction of "Car- 
ments; Ernest F. Peehin. cornet; Cardell Si- er of the Orown of Italy. The new edition of the •'Miislral Blue Book • *'* *’' given in the Hollywood Bowl the 

and piano by Mr. and Mrs. Alexandi r B orti. EDWARD JDHNSDN 

rt^er the direction of the Music tvmmltte. American Tenor, Engaged for 
'filing ommlitee of Production of “Carmen" at 

the State Charities .\M Association plan* are Hollywood 

moDS, trombone, soloist with Philadelphia Syra- 

larly in the municipal bosidtals this Mimmer. opera lover, in the immediate vicinity of 
Professional and aniateiir mnsirlans of the city Hollywisid are elated over the announcement 

are being asked to offer their acrvlcea. that Edward Johnson, famous tenor, baa bee.t 

- engaged for the b'g outdoor pnslurtion of "Car- 

The new edition of the •'Miislcal Blue Book “cn". to be given in the Hollywood B-wl the 
of America” will be Doind to be exceedingly r'cnlng of July H. Messrs. Harry H. Hail and 

phony Orchestra, and tJeorge Allen, |M-r<ussion Two important summer engagements will lie valuaide as a reference Isiok. It contains a Alexander Bavitnl. who are staging the big 

inatrumenta. With but two exceptions the ki'pt by Dm’try Dolikin. the P.iisstan tenor, vicgHh '*f authentie information ronreming mu- Pr"'lHellon under the auspices of the Hollywood 
remainder cf the present faculty of the con- before going away for a short rest. Hia next sctlvit'es and a list of lO.OiiO names of Uliamlier of Commerce, have been negotiating 

servatory schools will be intact for the ensuing season will ts-gln with the Maine Festival to “■♦■""••'I. sltate and city org.anizations devoted *'"■ H""' iiHb Mr, Johnson and finally se- 

aebool year of l»22-'23. W ,„„owed by tour in Canada early in’the t» tb* contract calling for 

253 CDNCERTS 

Announced for Piers of New York City 

music or its enterprises. cured bis signature to the contract calling for 
-- hia apiH'srance as "Don Jose”. Mr. Johnson I* 

Mile. Daganova, of the Cincinnati Conserva- '“•'••"<1 gr**"*! '»l«‘ra star of note announced 
ry of Music, and her group of advanced dan- HnH-Vivood production, aa Marguerite 
ng Diinils reccutlv aiiueared for a week's on- Hjl'a signed several wi-cka ago for th* 

Elizabeth Parkinson, who sang In the qu.r- •"'J •4^«nred dan- h7,,., 

tet Of "LaBoheme” with CaruM,. Melba and ‘ ing T «Pl'oared f^^ ^Ie of ''C.raen” 
J . . J. . . . gagenient in I.exin-ton. Ky., at the "Dream ™ ® “* i-anocn . 

Scotti at Covent Garden, L/mdon, died last ... ^ „ J, 
. , _ , . ... ... City Kx|s>sition and Fashion Show. Thla 

At a recent meeting, at which Mayor Uylan, i;he was known in tlie operatic world aa Par- 
of New York City, presided, the city was kina. 

authorized to prewnt during the summer the _____ 

most extensive raus cal program in the history Rronateln. Russian nlanlst. has ar- 

weik at ^lorado .‘♦pringa. Col of tu^rculosl^ dancing'at the CDLDRED AMERICAN MUSICIANS 
. he was known in tbe operatic world aa Par- 200, in Cincimiati, in connection with the antn- FOUND UNIVERSITY OF MUSIC 
‘‘Ip*- mer opera now playing there. _ 

Colored American mnslctana have founded 

and tneon'orated a University of Music in Chi- 
most extensive raus cai program in me nisiory Bronateln. Russian pianist, has ar- ti,, a„n„a, „p,.,in. of the Woman's Mn.leai American mnslclana have founded 

of the city. I'laus were announci-d for the j„ t|,jg country and will make a con- club, of (inciiinati was held June 15 at the Incon'orated a University of Music in Chi- 

giving of 253 concerts on iccreation piers and Rronsteln has home of Mr. Robert Saltier. Mrs. Philip »'••'«>• •« located in the former home 

In tile var ou- parka of tlie city. A committee bppn, aim* 1914, Commissioner of Music of Werthner was eleeted president; Mrs. R. E. Mme. Sobumann-Helnk, wbo baa let It at a 

was apisiinted. of which Mayor Hylcu an- jjjp province of Cberson and professor of music Wells, vice-pn-sldcnl; recording secretary, Mrs. ocminal rental. Pauline James Lee ii Ihs 
punred Jip'P'ph J. O'Brien, of Brooklyn, as 
airman uf tip* Cppmmittp'e on Rep-reation and 

ygrpput.ds. and this committee will siipcr- 

at the Conservatory of Odessa. C. C. Aler; rorres|ponding wcrelary. Mm. Jo- president, and nsslstlog her ns teacher* Will 
_ aepb Ryan; treasurer, Mrs A. II Sm<tb; and M.ijor N. Clark Hmllli, Florence Cole Tal- 

Impigen Peay, young pianist, of San Francis- the direetppr. are: Mrs. Cliffpprd Benoelt. Mrs. bert. Clarenp-e Cameron White and others. la 
via* the concerts thruout the summer and will will J<pln Mr. and Mrs. George Hamlin on Mary Pfau, Mm. Jamea Brennan and Mm. Jetae addition to vo|p-e Instruction and on ail Instro- 

have tlie ppplice. tire, street cleaning and .Tuiy 15 at Lake Placid In the Adirnndarka, Sfrana Mayer. Miss Martha Frank waa ap- menta there will be claasea In composition Wl 

numerous volunti-er bands to supply tbe music, where she will Ipc their guest until September, pointed chairman of the program c'>mmittee. In music history and pedagogy. 
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HEAVY DEMAND 

Fop Tickets for Revival of Gilbert & 

Sullivan’s Operas at Carlin Park 

Kvi-r Kinrr annnuncrmpnt ivta made of the 
r.llhiTt and Sullivan light opera revival at 
I'jrlin'a Park, In Italtlmore, orders for tickets 
liuve l)een received dally at the box ofllcc, and 
In the last few days the demand baa b<-cn 
rvccrdlDgly heavy. In addition to orders for 
tickets, rarh and every jnall baa brought re¬ 
quests that the aeason be prolonged beyond the 
original three weeks, which starts July 3, 
rvlien "The Mikado" will l>e presented, wtia 
1)0 Wolf riopper In the leading role. Mr. 
H'lpper is to be surrounded with a notable 
cast, as baa already been announced in these 
rolumns. The revival will be in charge of 
Mr. John Pollock, who is one of the best- 
knonn American producers of these light 
oiMTJS. Mr. Prederick A. Bishop will be in 
full charge back stage, and as his experience 
has been most extensive it is a surety that 
everyth ng will run along smoothly. No pains 
have been spared to make the three weeks’ 
season a notable one, and Manager Carlin an¬ 
nounces that the Arena Theater will have the 
new steel canopy top completed for the open¬ 
ing of the revival, and opera chairs will re¬ 
place the benches which have previously been 
Hied. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Chamber Music Society Playing South* 
ern Engagements 

A aeries of concerts, wlilch commenced June 
:.'i, is being given in ijanta Barbara, thru 
Jess ca Colbert, and will extend to August 21. 

These cemcerts, under the auspices of .trnett 
Iln'vn, of Philadelphia, will occur at inter¬ 
vals of about one week at the various summer 
r-sidences. After this scries, under the dl- 
reetb n of Ix)nis Perslnger, the society will fill 
its kngs'.:>'mi-st at Mrs. Coolldge's Chamber 
ilU'lc 4'cstlval at Pittsfield, Mass., and on 
the return from the East In October the ao- 
flety will begin Its series of six ehamber mnsic 
concerts, at which several of the moat noted 
artists will appear as soloists. 

SUMMER OPERA 

Is Being Presented at Halifax 

A scsson of summer opera is being presented 
at the Majestic Theater In Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, by the Boston English Opera Company. 
The np<-n1ng opera was "Maritana”, in which 
Belena Merrill sang the title role and made a 
decided hit. Other members of the company 
include Marguerite Porter, Norman Arnold, Ed¬ 
ward Orchard, Henry Balff and a chorut m 
Hbkh there are many good voices. 'The or- 
cbestrs ia under the direction of Howard Cook, 
with Joseph Monahan aa stage director and 
John Pritchard stage manager. 

OMAHA MUSICAL CLUB 

Announces Artists for Next Seaton 

The Tuesday Muaical Club, of Omaha, has 
announced Its program for the in22-'23 season. 
The e.rst concert Is scheduled for November 3, 
with Geraldine Earrar as the soloist. The 
sefind of the series will be given Pecember 8, 
with Benno Moiseiwitsch, pianist, as the artist. 
Edith Mason, soprano, of the Chicago Opera 
Company, will be beard In a §ong recital on 
January 19, and for the concert to be given in 
February the artist will be announced later, 
as negotiations are under way with a famoua 
soloist. The series will be brought to a close 
Miri'h 21 with a concert by Frits Krelaler, 
violinist. 

JHEWOK 

ATTENDANCE 

Shows Big Increase at St. Louis Mu* 
nicipal Opera 

According to reporta reaching nt the attend¬ 
ance at the performancet of the St. Honis Mu¬ 
nicipal Opera tbia season show a decided In- 
cr<av(. oxrr last year. It Is said that the rc- 
c pis are far In excess of any of the prcc»>dlng 
ies«'jns. The opera presented this week Is 
“The Venmsn of the Guard", and for the week 
of July 1 "The Geisha" will he given. 

El-a Thli'dc. the new prima donna, who made 
her debut June 20 In "Snrl", baa won much 
favor with the St. Loulaana. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 

To Resume Winter Concert Tours 

Buring the 1022-1023 season the winter con¬ 
cert tours of the .Minnraimlia Symphony Or- 
chestrs will again die taken, after having a year 
at home. Engagements have already been 
niad,- for appi-arnncea of the orchestra In 
Kansas City, puinth and Wlnnl|>og. "The 
®e guest conductor for the coming season 

.1, ho llonri Verlirugghcn, who is director of 
•he s’tate Orchestra at Sydney, Australia, ac- 
'■ording to an announcement made by Elbert L. 
•'arpenfer. president of the orchestra aaaocla- 
flon. with the aid of women’s clubs, civic 

(Communicstions to Our New York Offices) 

SEVENTEENTH CENTURY STAGE PRODUCTION 

A most Interesting study of the manner of stage production In Shake¬ 
speare's time has been done by R. Crompton Rhodes, In his The Stagery of 
Shakespeare. It Is a slim little book, but packed full of Illuminating informa¬ 
tion as to the manner of mounting plays in the early seventeenth century. 
This Is a subject which has interested many students of the theater and many 
fantastic theories have been built up on the meager material at the disposal 
of the scholar who Invades this field. Mr. Rhodes prefers to go to the Shake¬ 
spearean plays themselves for his material.s, and. In his own words, "to ascer¬ 
tain the nature of Shakespeare’s stagery from an Intensive study of the 
stage directions In the original texts in quarto, authorized and unauthorized, 
and In folio.” As this is probably the first attempt to determine the nature 
of the performance from the directions in the text, the book is interesting 
from this standpoint .alone. However, when one sees the astonishing amount 
of matter that can be gathered by this method and the deductions that can 
be made from it, without distortion and without stretching, one sees the wis¬ 
dom of Mr. Rhodes’ scheme and wonders that It never was done before. 

Of course, there is no great amount of actual stage direction indicated in 
the Shakespearean texts, but, as Mr, Rhodes points out, that is to be expected. 
In most of the speeches, when action is required, it is indicated, and to have 
added direction to what was plainly indicated in the actors’ lines would have 
been superogatory to an Elizabethan player. A thoro study of the texts, with 
this point kept In mind, has enabled the author of The Stagery of Shakespeare 
to throw considerable light on the manner in which plays were acted on the 
Elizabethan stage. For example: Mr. Rhodes shows that the stage of that 
time was “a more resourceful place than Is commonly supposed”. What W’ith 
curtains and properties and an adroit use of the balcony, which was part of 
the permanent stage equipment, many effects could be obtained that were 
probably not any further removed from reality than some of our "stylized” 
productions of the present. The element of “discovery” which most scholars 
predicated must of necessity be absent from the Elizabethan stage. Is pretty 
conclusively proved to have been used. The author cites several instances of 
direction to that effect in contemporary texts and shows how the effect was 
achieved by drawing the curtains which separated the picture stage in the 
rear from the fore-stage. 

I have only quoted these points from the book to show the possibilities 
which R. Crompton Rhodes has realized from his painstaking study of the 
original texts. He has done his work well and laid the foundation for more 
extended investigation. One would think that these texts had been worked 
over enough, but it shows what can be done when they are looked at from a 
new angle. The Stagery of Shakespeare is a fine scholarly bit of work and Is 
deeply worthy of study by all interested in the Elizabethan drama, its players 
and its theaters. 

ADAPTING SHAKESPEARE 

When the London theaters were reopened during the Restoration, a change 
wis made in their structure. The picture-frame stage, so-called, replaced 
the platform of the Elizabethan players and there was great demand for “ma¬ 
chinery" and what-not to dazzle the audiences of the day. Instead of serv¬ 
ing Shakespeare plain, he had to have the sauce of theatrical splendor poured 
over him. So he was “adapted”. 

An examination of two of these adaptations and a Shakespearean bur¬ 
lesque is made by Montague Summers in his Shakespeare Adaptations. His 
reasons for so doing are excellently expressed by him in the Introduction to 
the book. He says: “Most critics have passed the severest Judgments upon 
Restoration adaptations of Shakespeare. Yet when we review these versions 
we must take into ample and understanding consideration the reasons under 
which they were prepared and the reason why the plays were thus modified. 
In the first place it was not thru any lack of appreciation of Shakespeare’s 
genius. Without losing themselves in uncritical excesses the dramatists of 
the reign of Charles II yield to none In their admiration of Shakespeare. . . . 
But with the Restoration a new dramatic instrument had come into being. 
The picture stage had replaced the platform stage, and the picture stage 
nocessltateu the revision of the plays, which were w’ritten for another method 
of presentation, but were now to be interpreted by another theatrical medium. 
That such revision was generally undertaken in accordance with the taste 
of the day is not denied, and very often the fashion of two and a half cen¬ 
turies ago seems to us preposterous and absurd. Yet. Judged by their own 
criterion and by what their public then demanded, the Restoration dramatists 
had good warrant for their adaptations. That the Davenant and Drj’den The 
Tempest’ and Tate’s “King Lear’ possessed theatrical attractiveness, which Is 
surely in a play .a quality of no mean order. Is clearly demonstrable from the 
fact that ^th of these versions kept the stage until the first quarter of the 
nineteenth century. And a drama which lives In the theater for 1.50 years 
cannot be ignorantly dismissed with a shrug and a sneer. The reason for 
such vitality must be seriously pondered and examined.” 

The opportunity for such pondering and examination is given by Mr- 
Summers In the book, for he has reprinted in it the exact text of the Davenant 
and Dryden “The 't’empesf* from the quarto of 1670, Na'hum Tate’s "The 
History of King Lear" from the quarto of 16S1. and has thrown in for good 
measure Duffett’s “The Mock-Tempest, or The "Enchanted Castle”. As all these 
plays are groat rarities, in their original printed form, it was well worth 
while making them accessible to students‘of‘the drama. The differences be¬ 
tween the adaptations and the originals are of Interest, and. ns Mr. Summers 
points out. the plays are valuable a^ plays. “The Mock-Tempest” is a Jolly, 
ribald burlesque and makes splendid reading. 

For most of us. tho. I think the Introduction to Shakespeare Adaptations 
will be more valued than the plays themselves. There Is a great amount of 
information in it, and it is a pity that tho author did not furnish an index, so 
that it could he more readily tapped. A word, too, should be said about the 
book itself. It Is a handsome volume, beautifully printed and on splendid paper. 
Altogether, Shakespeare Adaptations will be a most valuable addition to any 
dramatic library. 

THE STAGERY OF SHAKESPEARE, by R. I SHAKESPEARE ADAPTATIONS, by Mon- 
Crwupton Rhodes. Published by Cornish Bros., tague Summers. Published by Small, Maynard 
Lid., Birmingham, England. Price 4/(1. i A Co., 41 Mt. Vernon street, Boston, Mass. $4. 

organizations and the school children, a cam- tinlte la giving two concerts with the Mlnne- 
paign will I* conducted during Angnst In apolts Choral Society, the first during the early 
order that every seat may be sold In advance part of necember, when Mendelssohn’s "Hymn 
for every conoert In the season, the opening of will be grlven, and at Christmas 
concert being schedniod for October 16. time, when Handel’S "^Jvsslab” will he pre- 

It was siso decided that the orchestra will seated. 

WELL-KNOWN ARTISTS 

To Be Presented in Detroit’s New Con¬ 
cert Course 

Under the name of Detroit Concert Direc¬ 
tion a series of six concerts will be pre-ented 
during the coming season by Isubel J. Hurst, 
who was formerly eonnected with Julitt K. 
Hammond in the Detroit Concert Bureau. The 
series will open October 10 with a com-ert by 
Martineill, distinguished tenor of the Metro¬ 
politan Opera Company, who will have an as¬ 
sisting artist from the Metroiiolitan. Other 
noted artists who will be heard are Mischa 
Elman, violinist; Isadora Duncan and twenty- 
two of her dancers from the Moscow Ballet. 
Ross Ponselle, Alfred MIrovltch and Nina Tam- 
SOVB. 

SERIES OF RECITALS 

*To Be Given Abroad by Germaine 
Schnitzer 

Mme. Uermalne Schnitzer, concert pianist, 
has sailed for Europe, where she will give a 
series of recitals In the large Europein water¬ 
ing places, including Barienbad, Carlsbad and 
Deauville, during the summer months. In the 
early fall she will start on a concert tonr of 
Holland, Austria, Germany, France and 
Czecho-SIovakla, and expects to return to this 
country !n Novomber, when she will commence 
a tone that will take her to the Pacific Coast. 

JOHN ALDEN CARPENTER 
IS HONORED BY HARVARD 

Chicago, Juno 21.—John Alden Carpenter, 
musician, compovr and author of "The Birth¬ 
day of the Infanta.” and other operas, has 
boon honored by Harvard rnivcrslty with tho 
honorary degree of master of arts. The degree 
was conferred on the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of Mr. Carpenter’s graduation from Harvard. 

MAUD POWELL ESTATE 

Appraised at Over $10,000 

According to a State appraisal of the prop¬ 
erty of Maud Powell, distinguished violinist, 
she left a net estate of $10,107.(>0. T’ndcr her 
will the estate in full goes to her husband, 
Harry Godfrey Turner. Included In the estate 
Is a Gatidagnlnl violin which Is valued at 
$4,000, also a number of royalty agreements. 

BROOKLYN MAY HAVE 
FIRST MUSEUM OF MUSIC 

Due to the Incorporation of the American 
Museum of Musical Art, of Brooklyn, that city 
may have the honor of being the home of the 
first museum of music in this country. Mies 
Alice A. Driggs is the founder and has worked 
for the project for the past twenty years, and 
has a valuable collection of instruments, manu¬ 
scripts and other material. All expenses in¬ 
volved In traveling, lectures and coilectlog 
have been assumed by Miss Driggs. 

MO'nON PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Two distinctly different programs are being 
given at the Rialto Theater, New York, this 
week by Hugo Riesenfeld. A young vlollniit. 
Robert Velten, new to audiences at this thea¬ 
ter, is making his debut, playing the second 
half of the week "Spanish Dance”, by Grana- 
doe-Kreisler, and “Llebesfreude”, by Krelsler. 
Otto F. Beck, guest organist, is appearing for 
a second week. 

Edward J. Fitzpatrick has been engaged to 
head the reorganized orchestra at the Strand | 
Theater, San Francisco. Mr. Fitzpatrick is 
one of the best-known mnsicians in San Fran¬ 
cisco and for two or three years was concert- 
master with Herman Heller. 

•Vn excellent musical program Is being pre¬ 
sented by S. L. Rothafel at the New York 

i Capitol Theater this week, opening with Tschal- 
kowsky’s “Marche Slav”, played by the or¬ 
chestra under Erno Rapee’s capable direction. 
Elsa Gray, a lyric soprano, who has appeared 

I In concert work thruout the country, is making 
her debut at this theater. Miss Gray was U-st 
heard here when appearing as understudy of 

i the leading role of “Irene". Other interesting 
features are the Gavotte from “Mignon” and 
’•Danse Tzigane”, a Hungarian Gypsy dance, 

I by Nacbes, interpreted by Mile. GambarelU 
> and Alexander Oumansky. 
i The soloists at Hugo Rlesenfeld’s Rlvoll 
, Theater, New York, this week are Miriam Lax, 

soprano, and Adrian daSilva, tenor, singing an 
I especially arranged duet by Josiah Zuro of 

Butterfield’s “When You and I Were Young, 
Maggie”. 

. Jacques Gordon, violinist, concertmaster of 
1 the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, and who re¬ 

cently made such a successful appcarence at 
the Capitol Theater, New York, was soloist at 

s the first evening concert given by the Chicago 
organization last Monday night. 

ETHEL CLARK 
SOPRANO. 

, Jlnsl.-tles. Cosicerts. Church. Recitals. 
CORNELL. 60T Csmsgle BaU. N. T. C. 
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WHEEL 
AHRAG- 

TIONS 

STOCK 
COM¬ 

PANIES 

Conducted fy /ALFRED N ELSOK 

COLUMBU^S THIRD 
HOUSE IN CHICAGO 

Empresa Theater in Englenrood 
le Leased by Warren 

^ B. Irons 

MUTUAL BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 

An Entirely New Organization To Con¬ 
duct a Circuit 

Oktearo, Jeae 28.—Warm B. Iron, geiieral 

Wntem itpresantatiTe of the Colombia Amoao- 

mcBt ComaaBZ. tafomird The Billboard zenter- 

daj that ho baa loaned tbe Bmpren Theater, in 

■aglcirood, for oie oa the Colombia Wheel. 

Thia will make tbe third boooe in Chicaso to 

be vaed bj the Columbia, the other two iielng 

tbe Imperial and the Colombia, tbe latter a 

Loop hooao. Alao, It glTes the Colombia Wheel 

three atrategic pointa, the Colombia Theater 

downtown, tbe Imperial on the went aide and 

the Bmpreao on tbe aontb aide. 

Mr. Irona denied that the Colombia Amoae- 

meat Company is aerlonaly enoHidering a north- 

aide theater. In addition to the other three. Tbe 

neweat addition, tbe Empreaa, ia well located 

in a decidedly theater-going center and la a 

modem and roomy booae. It ia bat a atooe'a 

throw from the Englewood, where American 
Wheel bnrlearioe ahowt were giren for oeveral 

yeara, under tbe management of B. Tbomaa 

Beatty. The Englewood la now ahowing plc- 
turee. Jnat acroaa Halated atreet from tbe Em- 

preen ia the N'atlonal. which baa ran dramatic 

atock for the moat part for aereral year*. 

1.ant week tbe Colombia Amnaement Com¬ 

pany leaned the Imperial Theater from Prank 

A. P, Oanolo, who had been running dramatic 

atock in the bonae, and dropped tbe Star and 

Carter Theater, where Colombia nhowa bad been 
pia.Ting for aeveral yearn. 

MAX COHEN TAKES OVER 
STAR THEATER, CLEVELAND 

CieTeland. O., Jnoe 2t.—Thankt to Max 
Ooben. well-known backer of athletic teama 
in tbia city, the “Flapping Flapper*’’ Company, 
pUying at tbe Star 'Theater, can probably look 
forward to a anceetafol aeaaon thmont tbe 
aommer. 

lAit week owaera of the theater threatened 
to forecloae on the lea so, but Max Coben 
atepped In. took on the new title of proprietor 
of tbe burleaqoe botiae and announced that he 
would guarantee that each employee, including 
tbe atage banda, would be reimburaed for tbe 
loaaea aoatained before be took over the man¬ 
agement of tbe theater. 

“I'll pay every cent they loat under the old 
regime,” be aaid. “If we have to run tbe thea¬ 
ter all aommer without making a rent.” Coben 
oaya that aa tbe aeaaon now look* good, tbe 
Star will probably remain open thmont tbe 
■pmmer. 

; PORTLAND THEATER BURNS 

Portland. Mt.. Jane 22.—Tbe Oayety Thea¬ 
ter, Portland’a only bnrleaqne bonae, waa com¬ 
pletely deatroyed by Arc Satnrday night with 
aa eatimated loos of 3100,000. Saturday was 
the eloalng day of tbe season. 

Tbe preaeat leasee of the bonae la tbe 
Brewster Amnaement Company, of Boston, and 
it waa managed by William Gallagher. 

EBNER CLAIM ADJUSTED 

New York, June 22,—Aa pnbiiabed In Tbe 
Billboard last week Itave KrauSs, manager of 
tbe Olympic ’Tbeater. New York, baa been 
pianping a new clrnitt propngitioo which be 
baa submitted to owners of theaters and shows 
In tbe Ra-t. 

A meeting of tbe aforesaid tbeater ewnera 
and show prodneera waa held thia aftemoun 
in tbe Columbia Theater Building, at which 
time it waa derided to retain tbe law firm of 
House, Oroaaman A Vorbe«-te to incorporate 
tbe Mntnal Burlesque Association. Once thia 
decision was reached Mr. Kranu and bis aa- 
sociatea set Tuesday nest aa tbe day and date 
for the aelertion and election of ofBcera. 

In tbe meantime a committee has been ap¬ 
pointed to secure a suitable building or suite 
of oflicea in a building for tbe occupancy of 
tbe officers and tbe condocting of tbeir bnai- 
ness, which will take tbe form of a booking 
office, adrertising office and an executive office. 

At tbe meeting this afternoon, what baa 
heretofore proved an obatacle in the formation 
of tbe circuit has been overcome by an allianee 
with a Western circuit controlling about flfteen 
bousea between Cleveland and Detroit. 

As ontlined b.v Mr. Krauss after tbe meeting 
the new association will control thirty-five 
bouses between Waablngton, D. C., and Detroit, 
and grant thirty five franchises to producing 
managers of buricsqne with tbe noderstanding 
and agreetnent that tbe franchise bolder, be be 
a financial hacker or a prodneing actor, travel 
with bit own show and at all times keep it np 
to tbe standard set by and required by tbe 
Mntnai Booking Aseociatlon, and, furthermore, 
not be associated with any other circuit pre- 
aentlng burlesque shows. Eacb franchise 
holder will engage bia own cast and chorus, 
bat tbe contracts for those people must be 
ratified in the offices of the Mutual Buricsqne Prospect Theater, Brooklyn, N. T., where be 
Association booking office prior to going into waa booked by Alf T. Wilton to do h;a banjo 

8EDAL BENNETT 

En Route to the Coagt 

New York, Jane 22.—Sedal Bennett, tbe 
Jewish Tompire and leading lady of Irons A 
damage attractions en tbe Columbia Circuit, 
and more recently In their itisk company at 
tbe Haymtrket Tbeater, Cbirago, baa closed 
for the purpose of taking a much-needed reit 
In tbe land of sunshine and flowers at Lea An- 
gelen nntil Irons A damage send ber a "re¬ 
hearsal call” to start in on ber three yeara' 
contract, beginniDg next season, for one of 

tbeir Columbia Circuit ibowt. 

REDEL8HEIMER REPORTS 

New York, Jnne 22.—Ixniis, at bia agency in 
tbe Colambla Theater Bnildir feporta en- 
gagementa, via.: Gordon and I^iMar, Hebrew 
comic and aonbret; Charles Country, tramp 
comic; Barry Kilby, straight; Gene Fox, in¬ 
genue, and Bessie Bosa, soubret, for tbe 
Gaycty Stock, I’biladeipbia, for week of Jnne 
2C; Scotty Friedell and Lee Hickmaa, comica; 
Wenn Miller, Juvenile, and Billie La Teme, 
ingenue, for tbe Olympic Stock, New York 
City, for week of June 26; Harry Seymora, 
Margie Catlin and Grace Howard, for Billy 
Vail's Priscilla Stock, Cleveland, O., for week 
of June 2H. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

By HELSE 

That “Your Old Pal Al ReeTea** to atlll la 

the game aa a oonght-for theatrical enter¬ 

tainer ia being made manifest daily by tbe 

bookings that have been handed b:m for 

vandcvUle. We have it on reliable authority 

that be was a riot at Proctor's Fifty-e.gbth 
Street Tbeater, New Tork City, likewise the 

^eft. t 
Kacb show will carry silk drape scenie'%f- 

fecta for tbe first part, and tbe bouses will 
fumlah tbe stage sets for tbe bnrieaqne. 

Each show will carry a full cast and chorus, 
likewise a leader. 

Each show will be guaranteed $200 over and 
above tbe actnal coat of presentation. This 
to be agreed upon by tbe Mutual Booking Aaao- 
ciation, tbe bonae owner and tbe producer of 
the show. 

Each tbeater will pay its pro rata of trans¬ 
portation and set charges for the presentation. 

Tbe Mutual Booking Association will main¬ 
tain a press publicity bureau in charge of a 
qualified press representative. 

act, oong and monolog, and his manner of 

doing it proves conrlnslveiy that be Is not 

a has-been, but an old newcomer In tbe- 

atrlcala. Mr. Reeves la ably assisted by two 

page girls, Helen Murray and Lillie Livings¬ 

ton, supplemented by Geneva 9mlth at tbe 
piano. 

I. B. Hamp and Raymond Paine have been 

signed np for one of Jacobs A Jermon's at¬ 

tractions for next season. 
Col. John Walsh of the Oayety Theater. 

Philadelphia, waa a Colombia Bnlldlng visitor 

recently, and ’tis said that he was 

negotiating for Colambla Cirenit attractions 

for tala honae next season, bnt be informed 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 

Chleago, Jnne 23.—tJeorge Ebner has adjusted 
a claim against Irons A damage for 3100, thru 

the Continental Casualty Company. While work¬ 
ing at the Gayety Tbeater, Montreal, on Irons 

A damage's “Whirl of Oayety” Company, tbe 

top of a set fell, injoring Efimer'a foot. 

jjiwi$pii»ns$|p 

Qvaranteed pore silk, fnll fashioned. 
dolltrt more elseabere. 

Coat eeveval 

CALF PADS, $10.00 
No C. O. D. orders. Add 15c postaae. 
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"JOE ROSE STOCK COMPANY'* 

“JOE ROSE STOCK COMPANY"—A burlesque 
stock company presentation, produced by 
Joe Rose at the Irving Place Theater, 
Irving place, above llth street. New York 
City, week of June 19. 

REVIEW 
Part One opened with an Interior set for an 

ensemble of singing and dancing choristers, fol¬ 
lowed by Pauline Hnrer, a bobbed-hair, shapely 
aonbret, who put speed into ber number and 
wakened the chorus up to something doing, for 
they put more pep into tbeir activities tbaa 
they had on tbeir first appearance. 

Margie Pennetti, the vivacious signorina kT 
Cnion tbinare, came on in a scintillating beaded 
ingenue gown that set off to good advantage 
ber brunet beauty, and Margie made a decided 
hit while singing a parody on “The Sheik”. 
Hattie Beall, tbe dealing blond butterfly, of 
Union Square, bn-ezed into action on ber first 
appearance and maintained ber brecty activittea 
until tbe final drop of the curtain. 

Harry P. Kelly, a dignified dramatic straight, 
discoursed on tbe prospective victims of a 
conspiracy, and they appeared in tbe persons 
of Joe Rose, cbaracteiizing a Dutch wise-crack¬ 
ing boob, and Dave Sbafkin in clean Hebrew 
makeup and mannerism, followed by Billy Wain- 
wrigbt as a red-uniformed bellhop. Straight 
Kelly then wiwd np tbe comics to meeting wom¬ 
en in tbe tbeater ticket invitatiOD, take it slow 
and easy, to Soubrets Barer and Beall. Bellhop 
Walnwrigbt then put over a nifty song and 
dance to encores. 

An Innovation in gambling bits waa engineered 
by Ingenue Margie, who played tbe backer la 

a crap game, with Soubret Hattie aa tbe atatl 
for Soubret Barer as tbe country girl falling 
for a lesson in African golf, who on losing ber 
bankroll commits suicide, white tbe comics band 
out burlesque comedy. Billy Walnwrigbt then 
reappears at a juvenile straight in a mixed 
patter with t'omIC Rose on “who-me-what”, 
etc., and then stage* a novel bit of the husband 
seeking evidence against his wife with a camera, 
in which tbe various prlnclpala took part. 

Ingenue Margie then reappeared on atage for 
a song number, with tbe choristers In tbe or¬ 
chestra singing tbe refrain, then reversed by 
going Into the orchestra and having tbe girls 
on stage, and It went over witli a bang. 

Scene Two was a silk drape for Kosa Rosalia 
vocaliiing uperatically in Hebrew and lUilian, 
for which she was accorded an ovation by tbe 
audience, who encored her repioiti-dly until tbe 
little lady was completely exhausted. 

Scene Three waa a drawing room Interior for 
a dramatic playlet, entitled “The ('rlmlnal”. In 
which Harry P. Kelly characterized tbe district 
attorney seeking the arrest and conviction of 
the Criminal, portrayed by Walnwrigbt, with 
the evidence be has In hand and about to'nae 
when he It Interrupted by Soubret Hattie aa 
bia wife, who appears on tbe scene with bead 
bandaged thru an encounter with a speeding 
taxicab, from wbirb she la rescued by an an- 
known. 

While Dlatrtct Attorney Kelly it ministering 
to bin wife in an anteroom tbe stage becomes 
darkened, tbe mounbeama come in thru French 
windows, likewise tbe Criminal seeking the 
avldence In tbe office of tbe district attorney, 
who dlscoren him in tbe art and at the point 

(Continued on page 38) 

oa prior to hto departim for bom* that he 

wonld la nil probability coottanc nrltli bor- 

leaqoe stock aa beretofora. 

Joe Howard, managrr of tbe Bljon Theater, 
Philadelphia, was a rialtor to tba Jacobs A 

Jermon offices recently. The nneornmnnlcative 

Joe and J. Q. Jermon wonld not release 

anything tor publication, bnt it la a 

conceded fact by those in a position to know 

that J. O. Jarmon baa snbleaaed the Bljon 

to Howard for the nnexpiicd tune of tbe 

leaee held by Jermon, and that Howard will 

ba on tho new barltsqna cIrenIt If tbe plana 

of Dare Kianss arc carried out to fniflU- 

menU 
Loe Reals has been engagad at company 

manager and Frank Lanning aa advance agent 

by Sam Sldmaa for “Bam Bidmaa’a Owa 

Show” on the Colombia Clrcmlt for next sea- 

sen. 
WblU stopping at tbe Kartsvegn Hotel la 

Pbilly recently oar atteation was attracted to 

tho ntuneroua bobbed-balred femtalaee in and 

abont tbe hotel, for each and erery ona of 
them appeared ae If they bad Jnat come from 

the hairdreaser, and oo making laqairies we 

were advised that for tbe moat part it wae 

true, ae Edna Mae's modera beauty shop at 210 

Franklin street wae a popular rendesvoua for 

all tka feminine bnrleeqnera pUytng Pbilly, 
which aoconntn for tbeir attmctlTenees. for 

the Pbilly girls are there with the lookt, 

take it from na. 
Joe Barnes, ye old-time bnrieeqper, who wee 

one of tbe original cast in Bice and Barton's 

Bnrlesqnera. is still in tha game and aa late 

aa last eeasoa bad eet oa bit own book a 

typleal ona-alght dramatic show, with whlrk 

be did pretty good. But whrn we met Joe 

at tbe Karlaragn Hotel ba aaM that, while 

be wae In good physical form, be preferred 
to giro np traveling and locate permanently 

In on# ptaea. and there la ao donbt bet that 

Sam A. Scribner will find a dealrable place 

for him, for it is a conceded fact that the 

Big Boss of tbe Columbia Circuit Ukee good 

care of all the oldtimera. 
Arthur Lanning baa signed np with Irona A 

Clamage to produce and do atralgitf tme of 
their attractions oa tbe Colambla Circuit nest 

season. 
Waldroa'a Casino, Boston, closed shop for tbe 

season Jnne 10, thereby releasing the cast, 

via.: Pbll Ott, Gus Fay. tbg Alpine Trio, Nettle 
Nelson. Kitty Glasco and Bonnie Lloyd. Tit 

Mid thpt Boanle, wbo wae eonbrettlng at tbe 

Casino, attracted the attention of tbe mann- 

facturers of a portable bath banao, and that 
they made her a lucrative offer to pose for 
moving pictures demonstrating tbe neefnlneet of 

their houses, and that for the poae Bonnie 

polled down I'^O. supplemented by a bathing 

enit and one of tbe portable bath honsea after 

doing ber aet at Durksbnry Beach for the 

company, and In addition won the "Bathing 

Beanty” contest end bed ber picture in Tha 

Boston American. Verily, Bonnie bad no kick 

coming from her Boston engagement. 

Ed Daley has engaged "The Big Three Trio”, 

Eddie Drury, Frank Rtanhope and Barry Ander¬ 

son, for kis "Broadway Brevltiee", the new 

show which will feature Rmlling Lena Daley 

on tbe Colnmbia Cirenit next eeason. 

Bert Wreton and bia "Broadway Playera”, 

Eddie Cole. AI Hllliar, Eddie Lloyd. Billy 

Wallace, Leary, Harriet Franklin, Helen (Baby) 
Fordyce and Bee Berlyir and twelve aelected 

rboristers entrained Satnrday, Jnne 17, for 
Norwich, Conn., where Bert and h s conipan.v 

will open at tbe Broadway Tbeater. Westoa 

^ will prodnee tbe sliow and manage It. 

There have been several keartaga In tbe 
bankmptcy proceedlnga agalnet the Amerlren 

Burlesque Aasorlatloa, llkewlee In tbe suit of 

Fred Irwin agalnet the Colambla Amnaement 

Company, and In the ronnter suits between 

the Colnmbia and Amerieaa, but they have 
been legal formalities only and not worthy of 

publication ns it relates to bnriesqnen la can- 
emL 

Bernice La Barr, formerly atar of “Pretty 
Baby”, has been signed np by Ed B. Daley 
for bis “Broadway Brevities” oa the Coinmbit 
Circuit. 

YoiirOwnStationcrijS' 
100 Notetieegls and 100 Envelopes of 
flne quality printed wltli your name 
and addrens. Thousands of satisfied 
customers. Simply send dollar bill with 
your name and address plainly written. 
COONOMY FTO. 00, c Wotk Drtys, MUON. 0> ^ 



A SPBING DANCE by six girls was a special Bobinson, aoabret, who was obliged to lay off 
niiiiiber at Luou Park, Cleveland, last week, a week on account of the climate affecting her 
and met with popular ftivur. Jack Knoff, tenor, throat, is back on the Job and as peppy as ever, 
was seen in the feature role of the weekly offer- She has lost none of her popularity. New mem- 
ng by the Hurley company. Other specialties i,^rs of the company are Jack LeBoy, general 

^eluded eccentric dancing by Shinn and Moore; business and top tenor, and Helen Boles, chor- 

anfnh.'n*’ 7 Phrsmount Trio i> making a big stunts by Aellum and Shinn; songs by the I.nna bit ” » • 
quartet, and special features by Dcnnie Graves 
and Frances smith. PY REGISTEBED MAIL came the following 

MAY JONia and her review and sii pie.e IT"''''’ ** Bi>c*»arest, Rumania. 
Jazz band are phiying an indefinite run at the Loeb: ‘T am far away from the 

Jockey (Tub. Juarez. Mex. The review Includes L”"*’ tah.olda. I- am in Rumania with my 

May Jones, owner, director and -blues- twenty-two 

singer, and Misses I.ee Itoi.inson, Murie Sny- ff”; * 
dcr, Bath Whistler. Bobby .Tordon. Babe Bell- * *“ «»'! welcome 

nient and Jackie Rees.-. Miss Snyder, besides **’“ ^ 

working in the chorus, cxeentes a hula hula “7 P«»P>e are among the few 

danec to the liking of the spectators, as does 
Miss Bellmont with her toe dancing. naturally, they live very good. Bucharest Is 

. a very pretty place and very busy at the pres- 
HAPPY DONALDSON and his -Girly Whirly e.t time, as the Russians. Bulgarians and 

O ru Comimny. at the Prince Theater. Tampa. A„trlans are coming here. fWnce arriving 

r.r,;;e ^ u "r • •'ere I have seen quite a few shows that were 
etroD^ arawinK <*trd. M»»mlM*rK of the comnaoy ^ ^ w *. ^...s ..a. « 
are: lla,.py l).,nald.on. principal comedy; Lily good b„t nothing like our American pi^ 
Hill, second comedy; Scotty Morse, Juvenile Cant say as yet how soon I will 

ami iTfn^ral buRlnesu; BloDdie Lane, bits; Teddy here, but I don't bellere It will be 
B.m>eft, sonhret; Mrs. Hill, prima donna; Jen- August 1. At any rate I shall be back 

nie Tucker, Bee Rodgers, Hortense Oatto, B“n- •’* America hy September 1 and will Imme- 
nle name's and Jennie Thom.is, choru^. The diately organize my show again, known as 
company opened at the Prince May 24. ♦•>e ‘Hip Hip Hooray Girls’, unless 1 decide 

J. M. DUNBAR and son. Buster, were visitors *'•«•« »<>'••• ^ ’ *« “P 
to The ISilltKiard offices last week, coming to connection. 

Cincinnati for the purpose of organizing a No. JIMMIE ALLARD and company held forth 

2 show to play the Kentncky coal towns, where G>* Happyland Theater, Dallas, Tex., last 
they stated business was very good. Among week. The following Is a review of the per- 

the p.-ople engaged were Billy (Swipes) Bussell, formance by a Dallas Morning News critic: 

comedian, and wife. Bussell told the writer "Jimmie Allard proved as popular as ever with 

last week that he will prcsiuce and do principal the Sunday crowds at the Happyland. When 

comedy with Jack Wald's -Darling Dollies”, a •>« ^fst stepped on the stage the applause 
siiteeu-penple show, next sea-on. Bussell had stopped the show, but It was In his specialty 

In bis possession a letter from Mr. Wald, who 'bines’ number with the chorus that the audl- 

stated that he Is successfully operating a fca- really evidenced its delight, demanding 

ture girl show at Rivervlew Park, ChlAgo, for nn»eroua encores at each performance. The 
the summer. comedy offering, ‘Watch Your Step', has to do 

vi>v4r-r-T> • . , v, .4 • , j With a queer mixup. There is more nonsense 
THE MANAGF.R of a tabloid musical comedy .. * v * < 4„ -a 

___ , u V . . than sense to it, but it affords Jimmie Allard 
company said to have hern in arrears on sal- j , ... * 

a,..!.- ru.1 _ 4 •nd all the other principals opportunity to ex- 
aries during a Chicago engagement took the . ^ , u * .u a. t 

» i. _ , a 44 t, ,a tract many laughs from the audience. Lettle 
position that he was always In debt himself ,, s-.. . v.4 < a , ■ .4 a 
. a 41_a 4 II 4., TT I .4 4 . ■ Mae Etier, a winsome bit of femininity, made 
and therefore not liable. He la said to have . . . „ „ a, , 

4U 4 4 1*. .4 bec Initial how to a Dallas audience in a song 
dared the attorneys for the Actors Equity . . . cw u .4 ..,44 4 , 4. 4 .. _. 4. and dance number. She has quite a hit of 
Association to sue him. When the manager 4,4 a v * * ‘ .1 t..ii 
, a 41. 4 1. 4. la 4 , 4 .44 talent, and her act went over well. Lillian 
learned that he could not give a show with no „ ’ „„„ „ 4 4» ». a 

. _ . I * 4 a 4 a Be-sent. Billie Hackett, Tommy Wamc and 
actors, musicians or stage hands he made ar- ^ , 4_.4 4a. . 

, 4 4., „ . , . 4 Evelyn Murray also contributed pleasing spe- 
rangements to settle. .Several complaints are , ,4, ■ . t, 4 n 44 a 4 
.... . , ,4 44 i" “ » claltiea. The genial Pat Patterson does not 

said to have ^en filed against the manager and 
he Is Charged with having left chorus gir s ^ 

stranded In one or two cases away from their jjj, 

dry humor proved as Irresistible as ever and 
ACCORDING TO A MEMBER of the com- he was forced to come hack. Chorus costumes, 

pany, Eddie Buri-b and his ‘'Klassy Kids” are entirely new, are mostly black or black and 

still packing ’em in at the Zaza Theater, Den- white creations, and made a very fayorabls 
ver. Col. “Mr. BnreVs shows are of the coast impression.” 

type and going over big,” the Informant’s let- _ _ _ 
ter reads. -’Mueh of the success 1» due Crank PATRONS OF THE STAR, Cleveland, found 

(Rnhe) Milton, manager of Zaza. Jazz and i" "P® 
Follies theaters. Mr. Milton was formerly in Gamboling the boards 

vaudeville with the DeLong Sisters. Mildred (Continued on page 3#) 

(Conimunlratlons to our Clndnnau Offloea) 

JL'dMY MOOUE, one of the principals la 

I! irley’s All-Jazz Reviiu at Luna I'ark, Cleve- 

lai:d, broke hia collarbone in a couple of places 

the other day. 
WALTER N, BROWN, last season with 

•■Estelle's Joyland Girls”, Is recovering from a 

recent ot'eratlun at St. John's Hospital, Lowell, 

Ma^a. Mr. Brown Invites correspondence from 

friends. 
grace MON IE reeentb' rejoined ‘The 

Bro.adway Jingles” in Texas. Mls-s Moxie, who 

has been with Mr. Carr for several seasons, 

took a short filer in stmk prodiutiocB. bnt the 

wanderlust seizi-d her and she Is now bitting 

the week stands. 
MILTON SCHUSTER recently returned to 

Chicago from a trip to New York City, and 

states that he had a most pleasant trip. He 

transacted business for the Hvatt Booking Ex- 

rbaege while In New Yoik. 
D.iN FRIENDLY has written Chicago friends 

that he has put on the twenty-sixth musical 

tabloid bill In Lo* Angeles for Jack (Rooky) 

Lewis, which la considered a remarkable life 
(or a ahow of this description in California. 

Lewis, formerly a single on the Pantagea 

Time, it doing straights In bis own show. 

SCOHY McKAY 
LYRIC TENOR 

WITH 

HI JINKS COMPANY, Kinball Fob 
NBUiaK THUTtE, IM aHOtlES, OAL 

Doing Fine, Thank You 

Plaip the Hawaiian Goifar 

just Like the Hawaiians 
Our method of teaching la so sim¬ 

ple, plain and easy that you begin 
on a piece with your first lesson. 
In hsir an hour yo« can stay HI 
Wa have reduced the aeotssaiy 
motions you learn to only four 
—and you acquire theae tn s few 
minutes. Tbeo It la only 4 out- VglSsiu 
ter of practioe to aoqulro the Jm 
weird, faaelnatlnf tremnlns. stac- 
citos. slurs and other cffacu that N | 
make thie tiutrument ao dallfht- ^1 l.l^^Ht V 
fuL The Hawaiian Out- ll tm I 
tar plays any ktad of 11 I 
muale. both the melody ^ 
and the acnompaniment. 

Oar eemalete awiria at if ii§ 
52 isaaeae InelodM FRtK 

•end Coupofi NOW 
Cel Full Particulars FREE 

First Hawaiian Cmtaarvatery at MmUl Isa.. 

I M tntarested la learning to play the HA¬ 
WAIIAN GUITAR. Please send ms complete 
Information. M^ectal price offer, etc., etc. 

NAME . 

ADDRESS . 

Town. Cotmty. State. 
Print name and address clearly BB 

Get Your Franchise Now 
HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE ”*c5{a!S’o“ 

-FOR SUMMER- 

XAB SHOWS 
READ THIS LIST 

TlfiHTf Cettaa. all eaters.I I.M 
■ ivnis Marcarized. all eelerv. t.fS 

Silk Plaited, all ceiart.. I.M 
Sllkolsae. all oelera. 4.M 
Pure Silk. sink, whita. blaiek. ealy. I2.M 

TRUNKS !;S 
Velvet . J-*0| 

fill Art Ballet Sheaa. black. 2.101 
• nvn« Baiirt Saoea. whita. JOt 

Flats. Maek. L75 

OPERA HOSE “KS;”' • . m 
Pure Silk, elek er white- 1.00 

lAfinC NOftO.Me. >1.00. SI SO. fl OO 0 SO 
WIVaa Bald.SSOO. $4.00. $.00 
C:rSBND RBSilTTANCB WITH YOUR OHHER. 

EXPRESS OR MO.NEY ORDER. Add 10c postaxe 
to any of the above rnleea. 

WAAS A SON, ^"pHaADELPHlJr*' 

Prefer sure-fire Specialty Man. Must have high renge. quartette experlen<e. wardrobe, snappy delivery. 
.\-l young, attractive Soulirette. Fast rnmbers. Prefer epeclalty talent. Must open HousUm. Saturday. 
Jub 1. THIS SHOW RETURNS TO SU3U’U1S AUGUST 27. SECOND SEASON. Wire 

PETE PATE, Cozy Thaatre, Heutton, Texas. 
(Jack Ripple. Lyric Quartette, please write.) 

100 Chorus Girls and Sister Acts 
For Musical Comedy 

HIGH SALARIES PAID 
Apply At Once 

MORRIS & KASTLE 
106 COLUMBIA THEATRE BLDG., NEW YORK CITY 

"i- ve got ’em alt on our lUt. We fumlah poster 
l*!: tirvi! to the Migeat theatree In St. IxNlls and n>ma 
« the imallett mad shows that play the one-nlghteiw. 

oiaiier whirh riais you are In. we can aerve yon 
vnil at prloea that can’t be t>eat. Write ua for sam- 
r- -- and printed price list. or. belter than that, send 
*•' a trial order and teat our aae<rtlaii4 

Costs only ONE DOLLAR, but ia worth a 
hundred. It containa an almost cndlesa 
assortment of bright sure-fire monologues, 
arts for two males, and for male and fe¬ 
male, parodies. 200 single gags, minstrel 
first parts with finale, a sketch (or four 
people, a tabloid faro* for nine characters, 
etc. Send orders to L. J. K. HEIL. 
Businets ICanager of XADISON'8 BUD¬ 
GET. loss Third Avennei. Kow York. HERALD POSTER GO 

Collinsville, III. 
BERT SMITH’S RAGTIME WONDERS WANT 

SPnriAL'nY TKAM USEKI I. as tab. PWIPLE. top Tenor iw Yixieler who can haiid'.e lltie of parts, 
four t'honis girls carsl>le of itoiiig real dance routines not under 5 (U, 3. Wire or write full particulars, 
age height, weight, w-hat you can and util do. Tliis Is a two-a-day park mcagemeiit for the summer, 
proparwtory for the mad In the fall._FOUR MILE PARK THEATRE. Eris. Pennsytvasia. 

Trunks! 
$50.00 

Five.Year Guaraatsa. 

6. B. ll B. Tnik Co. 

MARVEL GREASELESS 
HAIR DRESSER 

AN-I .MAT Hia.SON. Tab. Bhows. from 14 to IS 
Pt-X.- Alan Tail. People In all lluea. Work year 
W..,J BKEVt-NTBR AMl’BEMEST CO.. ISO Tre- 

This wonderful preparation keeps your hair just how 
you want It. Nothing like It on the market. Keeps th> 
most contrary hair In at.y position. If you cannot ob¬ 
tain Marvel at yxwr drug store, send 75c for sn S-oi. 
boUie. 

MARVEL ARTICLES CO.. Ine. 
548 Fmrth Avaaaia. PrTTSaURO. PA. 

Priivi ate iba law tot ta rears and our astvte 
•» Ikht. Wuta •• roar wanta tor low prkaa. 

OVItTISVy OHtlaaatal.' OIrtai 
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NEW PLAYS 

p.E,VUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTR.'T 
ConducUdby GOaOON V/HYTE» 

(OOlpn KirATlOVS TO OUB S’BW TORE OTFICB) 

CHARLOTTE AND ICE “Lovej^ughs" -nellie kej^- starting 

BALIE'^ FOR MEXICO Olentangy Park, c.o^‘*“V"^:.eSCin"rb.ch‘h/Jr 
D/\LLL*. rua 11xE.AlV.U Columbus, O. v,.„ Tom whore be 

^‘NELLIE KELLY" STARTING 

Botton, June 23 <irorKr .>•. ».■■■.■•• ...=• Ilondoreon. Bud llalliday, Jame-i (Jrer-n. 
Cloeed ••The Tsvern”. in which he was play- 

iDK here, and left for New York where be National 
will start rehearsals shortly on -Little Nellie 

/Mm 11 “STRUT, MISS LIZZIE" 

“STBt'T. MISS LIZZIK"—A musical rertie to 
t^o arts by Creamer and Layton. Pre- 
sented at the Times Square Theater, New 

York, by the Creole Proiltirlnk’ Company, 
June 1»-I!t22. 

THE CAST—Creamer and Layton. Oeoraette 
Ilarve, I.ake SUters, James Moore, Charles 
I'n-rlerieks. Hamtree IlarrinKtep, Ahre Brown, 
tirai-e Ue, tor, Cora tlreen. Beatrice Williams, 

Y” STARTING Jaim-s Barrett, Brevard Buraett. Irla Hall. 
^_ Henri Saparo. Edd'e K elds, Jean Iloiindtree, 
eoree M C. him has ‘'urr e Cdwards. Ellierta Jones, Ethel Taylor, eorge .'I. i.'nim naa , n„H II.in,*..,. T...... ’ 

^Vill Sail June 29 for Six Weeks’ ducim.- company, recently founded by Charlc 
17 sil71 'T' I'""'- made i‘« premier pe'diiction of it 
tngegemenL et £.1 loreo, musical comedy. -'I,«ve written b 

Cfliirabus. O.. June 23.—The Columbus Pro- Kelly-, a new mus'cal comedy. Ellrabeth 
it was a slow morini; entertainment, but since 

X. Lum. made i-« premier pe.^n. tion of its l h 1 h eS m Xn !t th^ Tre- injected Into the per- 
muslcal lomcdv. -Love I.huJi,. -, written by , Z summer ^ fmioaoce. new m.iterlaJ add.d and additional 
Mr. Lum. a- tl... ..lenBimiy Bark Theater here. »" Improvements 
under the au-idces of tlie Eranklin County CATU RDCIQ IN "MUfilC BOX" 'Strut. Mias LIzxle is a (cnod nlybt a fun. 
Pr.i.Un on Ti.o ni.e „RATH BROS. IN MUSIG OUA Hatiitre.. llarrinKton handle, much of the 

Mexico City 

tr *1^ ' t*”’V ‘1*"* * '^‘•‘■••arMul in Sprineflel.l, Jr*Urd^^lThort aJe ll Europe^ at pn-sent look- 
Mexico City on the S S. Ksperunx.. -Jun- -•» o.. for production there July in nod 11 la over novelt cs for the ^ew a^w and rc- -l«eclaltles which scored ||roncly. Inclua. 
to lieicin a six weeki<- cnead hient at -LI p, jh»r a isoices l J ! .k i ins Creamer and I^yton. and Mfore and Fieldt. 
Tcreo”, the bull-rinc. with a scatlo,- .ap.clty vesr^ on th. i.rof'esslonsl Jones and Biatrice (Happy) Williams 

-t«-' «»« him wen' for the«i unde'rt.Wincs, * "T. TnTtt of I”"'’.! * >»>Pre».lon as a couple of “Strut- 

linder the aii-piies of the Eranklin County 
Pythian ,\i.-is iat on. The play was warmly 
receiv<<l and wni kiven excellent notices la 
the local newsi.apers. It playr-d to two packed 

RATH BROS. IN “MUSIC BOX" 

New York, June 2’t.—Hath Brother*, (tym- 

Hamtree llarrinKton handle, much of the 
Comedy and does It exceedinwy well; (Jreen 

of the Ire”, and her Ic e Ball* t will sail for Tile play is Is-iuK rehcarMul In Sprineflel.l 

world. Charlotte waa niarrbul to Dr. (lOetzl •- —' .— 
_, , , which are quite prctcntiuis amone amateur pr*- .v.-i-.m. t.«h 
•oly a few weeks aco. . n-t • .r * H la obtainable. Arth 

^ . .. ducers. The company rejxwt* many excellent , 
Alexander Oumansky. the balletmaster of the contracts for the fall seas- n In Ohio cities. Ttsily ImproTcd. There Is plenty of *ro<J 

^pltol Theater, has Wn entrusted with the ^p,cral large Southern cities. mini CV CUnW Jill V 10 <J«nclnK. the ensemble iimnbera are staged nice- 
task of producing the new spectacle, and the DUDLEY SHOW JULY 1U jy ,vork which audiences have 

company has been rehearsing at his private mrinMAN TCI PlIRriDP ’ come to expect from Negro entertainers is 
•tndlo, 110 West 47th street, and at the St, twriurc York. June 23.—Bide Dudley's latest tliere to a large e«ent. Not wholly to, It 
Klcholat Roller Skating Rink, in West CCth ^ ^ Ding at musical comedy, "Sue, Dear", will t, true, hut a splendid beginning baa been made 
•tr^et. >ew York, June 2.».—Alfred Gtvdman, who prYibnM^ N» nt*en here July 10 at the Times further playlnff will doubtless speed up 

Besides Charlotte the company embraces condnetinp the orchestra during the Si|uare Theater. This will necessitate ‘Ktrut, t|ie perfcrtiAnce. 
eight principals, eight skating girls brought to "The Rose of Stamhoul", sailed Miss Lliile" moving, but It w.-nt Into thg Th* pvi,., of tj,g I, go top. and when 
Kew York from Europe, and a rhonis of eix- Europe last week. While there he plans hojiso for a thr.e weeks’ engagement only. that Is taken Into consideration no one ran 
teen akating girls, together with four men. to famlllarlre himself with the latest prod- -Sue, IVar” will c|s-n at Lmg Branch. N. J., doubt that real value la being given for the 
The principala are: Paul Kreckow, male star nets In the mu*.cal ahow field. TTe will meet July 3, with olua Steck playing the principal money. .\nd that cannot be said for all ISiusd* 
•kater of the Hippodrome, and skating part- Sigmund Rnmlierg in Vienna next month and role. John Hendricks and Suf Brown arc also ,ray attractions._GORDON WUY’TE. 
Ber of Charlotte, who returned from Berlin return to this country with him in August. in the company. 
onlg last week; the well-known team of Stone _. EXCERPTS FROM NEW Y'ORK DAILIES 

■ , ‘.I. ‘ ‘'fol sl'cclaltles which scored Wrongly. Iccliul- 
ing over novelt cs for the new s^w and re- 

hearsals will begin npon their return. j B..atrice (Happy) Williams 
Is a rumor that Charlotte Gre.nwo^l will he ^ Impresalon aa a couple of “Strut- 
s<s-n In the new show, Imt no verlflcatlon of 

It Is obtainable. Arthur West has been def- revisions “Stmt, Misa Llztle" la 

task of producing the new spectacle, and the 
company has been rehearsing at his private 
•tndlo, 110 Weat 47tb street, and at the St. 
Klcholai Roller Skating Rink, in West OOtb 
atreet. 

DUDLEY SHOW JULY 10 

GOODMAN TO EUROPE 

and Darling, akating comedians; Dora Wiseber, ^ 
Eltla Dcrckaen, Hilda Major, Jack Coffey and o 
BntacU H. Jones. The prineipal skating girls T 
are: Elsa Rakow, Elsa and Ema Schaefer, { 
Ella Kreckow, Hilde Rosenthal, Betty Ruckert, ^ 
Helen Carr and Marcia Mark. < > 

Gene Rautenberg Is the musical director in ' 
diarge of the orchestra of fifty pieces. The ' 
costumes were designed by IVilly Pogany, Carl ,, 
Link and Mme. Haverstlrk. Erich Poiselt is , , 
bandling the advance and press work, while < > 
Can Granville is back with the company. ' ' 

“G. V. FOLLIES" SHORTLY 

New York, June 24.—John Murray Anderson < > 
will put a new edition of "The Greenwich Kol- ' • 
Uaa" Into rehearsal shortly. The production ' | 
la acbeduled to open at the Sbuljert Theatei ^ ^ 
In Angust, with perhaps a short engagement at . , 

the Gretnwich Village Theater to precede that . ► 
date. The book will l>c written by George V. ♦ 
Hobart, with music by Louis Hlrsch, and the ▼ 
staging will lie done by John Murray .Anderson. T 
Ko engagements bare been made for the show A 
aa yet, with the exception of Savoy and Bren- ^ 
nan, who were with the show last year. _ 

KEARNS LEAVES M. C. I 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Bombar af oanaaontiTa perfonaaaoaa np to and iaclnding Saturday, Jusa 21. 

IN NEW YORK 
Blossom Time.- 
Chauve-Sotiria (2d edltioo).- 
Good Morning. IJearie.- 
•Mike It Snappy.- 
Music Box Revue. 
•Perfect Fool. The.I 
Bed Pepper. 
Shuffle Along.- 
Stmt. Ml*s Lizzie.- 
Ztegfeld Follies.. 

•Clo*e8 July 1. 

Ambassador. . Sep. 20.. ...211 
Century Roof.... Feh. 3.. ...H(4 
. . Nov. 1.. .,.27.-1 

AVirter Garden.. A*. 13.. ... 8S 
•>o ...»22 

Gto. M. Cohan... a 7.. ...2*17 
Shuhert. . May 20.. ... 24 
ffSd Street. . May 2r». - ...4.V> 
T-mes Sqntre.... . Jiifte 10.. ... 17 
K?w Amsterdam. .June a.. 

C
l 

IN.CHICAGO 
For Goodness" Sake...Garrick.June 5. 
•Garrison and the Girls. Donald Brian.(' '•iin’a Grand... June 11. 
Hotel Mouse.Taylor Holmes.Apollo.May 2S. 

•Closed June 24. 4 •Closed 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

New York, June 24.—Allen Kearns U loaring 
the musical comedy Held for straight comedy. 
He has been engaged to play the par, originated .. 
by Otto Kruger in -'To the Ijidies”. He will 0*tl.r • 
start with the show next season, opening at * > 
the BIaek«tone Theater. Chicago. Lalsir Day. Peggy Wood will sail tor Prance July 1 

Allen Ki-srns has l.een seen in several mu. take singing lessons from Emma Calve, 
■leal comedies in New York and alwa.vs made — » 

a favorable imiirt **ion. Hi* latest hit was MIMnd Soi»er, of “BloKM.m Time", is po 
made In "-Tangi-rlne". where he demonstrated for a series of painting.* by Everett Shinn, 
that he Lad remarkable gifts as a light come- -- 

diati- Ed Wynn will elo«e his New York eng 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Tlie Keen Twins hare been engaged for be seen In a musical piece on Broadway In 

"Daffy Dill”. the fall. 

EXCERPTS FROM NEW YORK D.A1LIE3 

Times—-A generally ehtertaiaing If som«- 
wbat n iH.titioiis siktcssIod of wmgs, dances 
and cvaied.r s<-ene*.” 

Tribune—"lt*» a gooil colored show, engaging 
aome of the mast talented of the Afro-Amcr- 
Icans, and it excels in semg and dancing. 

Post—- ‘Strut, Miss Lixzie’ bat its amusing 
moments.- 

Globe—” -Rtmt. Mlsa Limie’ bat one hannt- 
ing song, one perfect comedian and Its own 
racial hilarity.’* 

“RAYMOND HITCHCOCK’S PIN 
WHEEL" 

• RAYMOND HTTCHCOCK-S PIN WHEEL"—A 
revue in two acta, produced by Miebio 
Itow. Pre*ented at the Earl Carroll Thea¬ 
ter, Ni'W York, by Richard Q. Herndon. 
June 1.*, 1U22. 

THE ('.AST—KntmotHi nitch<*M-k. Frank Fay. 
. Anita Eiili r*. Rosalind Eullor. Tuji Itow. 

It.iinilton Condon. I»uisc Riley. Margaret 
▲ I’eilt. I.IIHsn Greenf'eUl, Eel c.a Sorel, .Marie 
X I A'i»cardl Hazel Wright. Deity Bruce. Gliella 
- • I Kuiie. Ms’ie Warner. Jeanne Piccard. A’iolet 

We"er. K ly ('ari'n. Joeeph'ne Head. PhTlIl* 
— JackMjn Bae'na Devi. Saral laihiri, E»raJ N'lm. ]t bilker, r.va ('lark. Seiiia (;■• ck. I.oii Denmv 

• Meriaule* Guthrie, Marian Will aras. Zoltan 
Hccht. Maria .Montero. I atrir s Gr d'er. J.ibii 
Burr. Mb- ruf, l.iipne, Alanadino Fernandes. 
|jisu*hl Wiir'a, lasre Boneck. Koger Dodge, 
Calli'haii III! hers. Fred.riik B. Mauatt, "Lit¬ 
tle Joe" and M rhio Itow. 

There la little doubt that the "Pin Wheel" 
It the odde*t entertainment ever seen In New 
York. It has moments of thrill%ie tu-auty and 

Peggy Wood will sail f.d- Prance July 1 to J* to write the tones for atretch.-. of dullm-ss. Solh. ..f the stage pic- 
ke singing lessons from Emma Calve. A *^‘‘**’ tu"* thoroly artistic and a*me freakish 

-. by tharlea Parks. It will be produ.ed In the ,, m of 

Mildr.d SoiK-r, of -Blo*a.,m Time", is posing *uininn. „ amateurish. There are bit* of comedy. 
Rome of the dancing Is sph-nd d and some of 
It Is amsteiirish. There are bit* of remedy, 
anatrhes of song, no plot and tlie wh"le makes 

n eong'oineration of gotal and bad that is be- 

m/nt July 1 with 2r, performance. tcT bit 

, , . . , . . „ „ Felice, known In private life as Mrs. Harota 
tmknown to musical comedy circles. Is to pro- ^ -.Sally-, now 
Jnce two mus.cal pieces for ton- 

■I IS imru lu 
Slssle and Blake have written a new show < tainty. But among ll 

9 be presented by the "Shutne Along" Com- Rs.im 'nd Hltcbcsick, t 

gumption. The first, called "The Sawdust 
Girl" and dealing with aircus life, is to bo 
tried out in Toronto shortly. The other. "Molly Darling", which has la-en running at 

that he Lad remarkable gifts aa a light come- -- John E. n:<*Mrd 1. having his home guarded „ ,.«ng’o,ner.tion of goeal and had that is be- 

Hien. Ed Wynn will clo*e his New York engage- ’’V’'"’' T wlldering. 

•piA/n NCAA/ «MCi\A/«t RV PARK^ ^ P'tforatoooo* ‘o Ws * "enders will k dnap bit entertainment Is dancing and 
TWO NEW SHOWS BY PARKS children. _ program has be.m-shifted around a lot. 

■ -■ ' It 1* hard to Identify the members with ceT- 
Kew Y’ork, June 23. tharl»*s Parks, hitherto Felice known In private life as Mrs Harola Slssle and Blake have written a new show < tainty. But among those we are sure of are: 

unknown to mu*ical comedy circles. Is to pro- Dolores in “.Sally” now *’® P*'''*''"*'** by the "Shutne Along” Com- Ra.im 'nd Hitchcock, who la Tory dull; Frank 
ilnce two mus.cal pieces for New York con- poaton. ’ season. Rehearsals liegin July 2«. Fay. who diu-s one corking hit In a hurlesqne 
■umption. The first, called "The Sawdust ’ _____ The cast has lieen about completed, but baa » of "The Hairy .Ape"; Mlchlo Itaw. who dance* 
Girl" and dealing with aircus life, la to bo J*** pihllc. ’ * In an iiltra-exotlr fashion; "Lil’tle Joe", a 
tried out in Toronto shortly. The other. Molly Dari ng . which has l»en runu ng at - ^ 

“Geneyieve". will he produced later. Both ***"'•* P*”^ A critic In Atlantic City roasted ’Tp and intense enjoyment of the aiidieBce; Rosalind 

were written by Parks. t®*L_ Ihiwn", a musical remedy produced by Tntt Fuller, who sings sweetly: Eva Clark, who 

..anw VJAIISI IKI orsAcex/ mi i» * Whitney. The musleal comedy editor has .inga, hut 09^. ao sweetly, and Anita Enters. 
MARY HAUN IN ‘DAFFY DILL Emma Haig left the cast of "The Music Boy seen a letter from one of the company forloa- who dances very beautifully. 

- Revue” last week for a few days on account Ing the noth-e. It says among other things: Broadway says that the "Pin Wheel" atarted 
New York, June 2;:—.Mary Haun. ballet of the death of her mother. --This la a fair notice. We deserved most of out to be a dancing entertaiiinojit pure and 

dancer, ban been engaged by Arthur Hammer- -- tlm criticl-ro." Indicating a spirit which is simple, but aomeone In authority*.'pined that 
stein for “Daffy D U", the new Era^k Tinncy Elsie Thiede is the new prims donnu of the all too rare, unfortunately. Jta cbancei of going over would Ih* better with 
show, rehearsal* for which start July 10, st. laiuig Municipal (ijicra Company. She haa Anybody who thinks that a critic likes to . IP tl ed iiov 
•nd the first public pcrfoiman>e is scliedu'.cd replaced Sophie Brandt, who is sick. roast a show Is ignorant of the crlHc's work. ' ***' **** **** P*kP -) 
tor August 7, at the Broadway Theater, Ixug - It is always easier to write a good nolIre than —1 — 
Branch. Fallowing a tour of two weeks it At Jolson was made an attractive offer to a had une. I'o pii u out the |flnwa correctiF 
will be brought here to the Apollo Theater, appear in the films. Ue declined, saying that retiuires knowhslgn. Po Indiscriminately praise 

the “vertical drama” was not for him. Is the easiest lli.ng in the world. Moat men 
EDDIE CANTOR CLOSING - would rather say nice things of players than 

-- Hugh A. Grady, general manager for Arthur the reverse. 'I he eritic hss always to battle | 
New Y'ork, June 2:1.—Eddie Cantor and Ilamnierstein, is hack at his desk after a against this inelinatioii when a panning is ' 

“Genevieve” will he produced later. Both fix’ Palace, Chicago, is closing and Will play 

were written by Parks. ‘be falL_ 

MARY HAUN IN “DAFFY DILL" Emma Haig left the cast of "The Music Boy 

dancer, baa been engaged by Arthur Hammer- 

ateln for “Daffy D U ', the new Erai^k Tinney 

(Continued on page 112) 

EDDIE CANTOR CLOSING 

Make It Suappy”, ludding forth at the Win- vacation. lie has lost twenty-five itonnda. 

ter (torden for some weeks, will close the - 
season Jnly 1. Late in August be will make Gertrude Solon, wito was in "Cbu C 
a tour of the country in the same piece. Chow”, has returned from abroad and 

[lonndB. deservt-d. If actors would realiic this they 
would be kinder to their critics and value their 

Cbu Chin services. Particularly when they know that 

Chow”, has returned from abroad and will the critic Is a disinterested one. 



AUSTRALIA 
Bj MARTIN C. BRCNNAV, 

IK Cftstlereftfb ttraat, Brdnay 

>.uh.fy. M.iy ;j.—With thp ccoler weather 

iH'tii tiic It'gitinmte tlit-iiUrs and picture 

ui'i' touie active ai.d there ia hirdly 

.1 city ^ilow that is out doing fairly well at 
pn-'iui. On Satiiivliiy oiKhtti every place is 

ijkril to luiiacity. 

At ihi- Wil.iiimson theaters are the foDow- 

iT.. Criteijiin, Kliiilie J'oHni in **My loidy's 

Itn ; iliT Majesty’s, ••l.lftlo Uutrb Oii 

’.Maul ut the .MO'iiita’ns"; ralhee, 

ilaik ‘\e\t week toe AliliCy Irish J’lajeri* in 
—lie Wliilohaiteil Ihiy". 

ihi Ti.oli has the sti’Oml edition of the 

.MiecioTe show, •‘All the Winners’’. Inelinteil 

in Ih- east uie Marie Le t’liire, Mion atnl 

Mr.rr s. 'I’al Uriicll. Tiessle I’le.iton. llarrliii;- 

tiiii Ilevnelii'. .Ir.. Kay .Mi-I/aii, and the tol- 
liiH.i.i.’ !U ihe vaudeville xetinn: Sain I'.ii.ton. 

ll i.n lo Itray and .May t’iviaii. Seott Aigy I. 

Will ijii 111 rill. 
\i tiik I’nller ’riienter are T/'la !*r intonne, 

.tii.iTiisn vinliniste; Tnyior ami Suruinei'K. 
l.nalisli fUeteh artikts: I)e W’ilfut), sylo- 

iihoiiist: Si/nor ral'oictto, Italian tenor, and 

.lenn e Hartley, Knclish musical comedy star. 

The ^IfTy and Mo revne has tlic second half 

of the show. 
Arotird the scbnibs. Clay's swatll-time TSiide- 

Tille appear; to b« doinc Just the same as 

ever, while there are a number of itinerant 

cnmp.mics irettiof their little b't. 

'Ifllvir.riie .iltraftlens include “A Night Out"; 

I -iiis t(en.il-en. the .\meri<an star, in •.lohn- 

nr Cet Yonr Onn’’; .Ada 'teeve in the mn.«'eal 

eome’ly. ”Sp;inclvs”. nnd the Iter. Frank 

Comisr ir ’ The Ss'lenec of pe-n Maitland". 

Vsnrti'Tlllr .it the Tiroll 15 hemled by Talnot 

O’Kanell. trlfh the following In snpjiort: 

lieorse nnrd. Three liOttoe. Jnnee ned Rcinet. 

pof.dy and Wright and the Franlaeks, wltb 

the Two Raaeals making the big hit of the 

bin. 
At Melhonme Pijon the Fullers are present¬ 

ing Tubby <*tevens. English bnrleaque artist; 

Madame Dnlinda, traper'at; Flfl and Edole 

IV Tisr.e. Ainerlean atetch teem.; Tront and 
Hndle, English sketch eo'inle; Maud roortney 

and Mr. C., old favorltea. and Miller and 

Rainey. American eomedy couple. 

Ceorge Oamey, who arrived here this wceV. 

w'll open at the Tlvall, Melboome. next 

Saturday. ' 

Laura fSuerlte. the American comcdleane who 

Is now in India, lost her yalnable di.amrnd 

rings, the Jswc’a being stolen from her llagcra 
wh''e she w.as drngged. In this country 

Miss Giierlte wss frequently wnmed against 

wearing the sparkltra. Tliey were rained at 

slont ei.sno. 

Alf Edwards, singing comedian with the 

nsrry Clay companies for some years, la now 

In a jfvdrcy hoeplttl. where bia care in con¬ 

sidered almost hopeless. 

The Wajtcr Johnson revne company w*Il 

pmb.ibly disband at the end of the month. 
Johnann Is a very h.ird man to get on with, 

hnt he haa been moot auocessfni on the Puller 
Time 

Effle rei’cws. the Australian glid-boy, la 

creating pultr an amount of Interest in Sew 

Zealand Mlaa Ella Shlelda. by the way, la 

row eonelndlng a snecesafal tour of the Do¬ 
minion. 

T A Ph.'ifto la now doing hia own hookinga 

from thla aide for hla Westrallan bonae—the 
Sbaffn»hT]-y, Several vrell-tnown acts leave 

here th's week for Perth. 

The ladv p.irtner of the Darwinian art— 

revolving tropese—le now alowl? recovering 

from a aeriima fall during the laft week of 
the New Zealand acaaon. While doing the 

flnishing trick the lady lost her foothold and 

was preclpated to the ground. The curtain 

was towered and the next aet went on, Ihua 

obviating a deal of explanation. 

Isiiila r'onlaon. the American cowboy actor 
who haa leen very aurreaafnl In Melbonrne. 

cf.mmcncea hia Svdney acaaon next week 

Newton Carroll, prominent manager of a 

long estaMifiied dramatle touring organU.r- 

tlon. liecame the father of a ton-pound boy 
on Anril 22. The mother (Olive Carr Pymnnrl 

was formerly leading lady of the show. 

At Rrikhane the fo’lowlng nets are playing 
♦he Emidro- .Taek BIr.'hley, Amcrtean r#ntor- 

♦lonist: E.arltnn .and Rnsslya. English sketi h 

artists; Keating and Itoss. American eomedy 
Connie; loiiioy nnd Loader. Rnglith Instru¬ 

mentalists; pnvey nrd Tlltchle. Otis Afitehcll 

Rert roiemnii (sll-Ameriean acta) nnd Verna 
R'lln. danseiisc. 

■Inliii N. M.-fNitum’s "Town TVplca” will 

rhortly flnith here after several years of anc- 

It Is iinticipated that tlila well-known 

rroprietor-manager haa nemllatod with Hirry 
••• Mnsgroy* for an eutire Tivoli company from 
time to time. 

Monslgnor Rella, eonductor of the SNtine 
Hiolr now playing Melbonrne. wns roldied In 

at city Inst week, thn thief getting away 
w ih C21P Itallnn money, csr, Rngl'ah and 

Pbleelcsa gifts, notably medals pre- 
•'"tcil (o Monslgnor hy vnrlniia popes and 

* II A'I oUl lyock-Mc-’ro-Slecp idea 
iM "'’A cryhudy kiujw’s me and mv 
incrcliandisc” Iia.s lony a^o failcfl 

oblivion. N’aluablc idea‘s 
and dcejicr insight into the es¬ 

sential requirements of the showman are 
worth dollars and cents to you and your 
business right now. 

You prominly call for the most rcputahle 
physician when i)hysically disabled. You 
look for the most skilled and-resourceful at¬ 
torney when you have an important law¬ 
suit. You should assume the same attitude 
with your advertising and sales or bnsi- 
ne.ss building plans—anything else might 
prove very expensive to you. 

In The Billhoard there is naught but jiriii- 
cipal to concentrate on your problem—jirin- 
cipal that has long and practical experience 
in providing methods for jirogrcssivc Mer¬ 
chants and Manufacturers who want to do 
business on the highest ]dnnacle of ef¬ 

ficiency, and answers the clarion call of 
economy. The clientele ’with whom yon 
deal may judge you by your advertising, and 
your business transactions will reflect this 
in many ways. 

A sales message applied in a well-dis¬ 
played advertisement in a medium that is so 
consistently read by the greatest number of 
prospective customers is the most conclusive 
evidence of your growth in the business 
world. It bespeaks your progressive spirit 
—your modernism. It has a good effect 
upon everyone with whom you deal. 

We offer you long and valued experience 
that assures you accurate administration of 
your advertising appropriation thru the 
Annual Fall Special Number of The Bill¬ 
board, to be issued July 31, dated August 5, 
the edition of which will be 80,000 copies. 

Beware of the little expense mice that 
gnaw holes in your profits. Place your ad¬ 
vertising where it will produce results unob¬ 
tainable thru any other source or medium 
you can employ. 

All copy should reach publication i^fficc 
by or before July 26, as no -j ecial or pre¬ 
ferred position will be guaranteed after that 
date. 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
New York CINCINNATI Chicago 
St. Louis San Francisco Philadelphia 

Pittsburgh Kansas City Los Angeles 

London, England, Office 

18 Charing Cross Road, W, C. 2 

^ other ecclesiastipg. The conductor is prepared 

to take DU actiuD il the thieve.^ will return 

the prescnt.itions and keep the mone.v. 

“Sawinp .a Whm.in in Halves" (s still beint 
‘lone in the country towns b.v a ooiiplo of 
itinenint m.uticians. Why all ii,p fu^s .,hnnf 

s^nch a slow trick surpasses iindersfandlnir. 

Seihit s man opens here next w*eek with tlie 
illusion. 

The Fuller Arm lost their arpral ease in 

which Ernest 'F. Rofe, formerly in tlie Fuller 

firm, is the contendins party, and ha -e now 

applied for leave to appeal to the Privy 

rminei) from the decision of the Full Court 

in an appeal hy the apptieant.s in .a common 

law action for ejectment in respect of the 
-Adelphi Theater (n.-w known as the flrand 

Ol'era House) and eert.iln shops forminir part of 

the hiii'din?. The Full Tourt sustained the 

original finin;; of His llon«»r .Tustiee ,'Street, 
and le.ave wa.s miw granted to appe.al to the 
Privy rounril, eon‘1itinna!ty noon Pei'urit.v he 

Ine sivon in the snin of C.V:o for the pro^eeii 

tion of the .ipp-nl. No olijeefion heine taken 

on the part of Rofe. .1 stay of evreution wa'- 
ffrante,; fop three months This is flie out 

eoine of the Rofe ejaetment ease, in whieh 

tlie Fullers took aetien to h.ave Rofe fore-o 
the use of a private hoy which the latter 

eontended was his for life l.y virtue of an 

araneement with the Fullers. This litieation. 

whirh was eondurted with much aerimon.v. re- 
‘oilted in Rofe investi^ntinc his claims on 

the orieiii.al leases, and findinc that, hy virtue 

of title, the land on whieh the G-and Opera 
TToiise and ediaeerf premises are ereefed are 

si’ll his. Tills diseoveey was the sensation 

of the rase. >!ymp.athy i.a very much on the 
side of the Fullers. 

"The ?!heik” la now in its tenth ’Week .it 
the Rtphe Theater, stydney, where hnsinesa la 

nearly as gnort as on the npenlnir. It should 
run at least anoth'>r mouth. 

Tlie mneh odvertlied Piiaplln feature, "The 
Kid’*. Is to eome on at the rrvstai pa'aee nevt 

Satii-d.av It should he another bltr money- 
sp'nner 

Tlie "fiun .\Rey" film, show’inc scenes and 

episodes in eonneetion with on ont-aireons mnr- 
d-r. has been censored hy the State Pnlln 

Ross, who was fonnd cuilty of erimlnnlly 

nssanitin? and then killine a twelve-year-old 

irirl. was hunt; la't week after several ap¬ 
peals had been lest 1-r. his ee-.e.el 

G O. Daenall. who was Selrniek's Doeens- 

land manager for sometirue. was recently fare- 

welled at a dinner in his honor, when oppor- • 

tnnity was taken of weleomlne the new man¬ 
ager. A. O. Blaekshaw. tvlio arrived from 
Sydney. 

Fox reports excellent husiness In Tasmania 

with “Over the Hill”. Recently the film re¬ 

ceived a screening at Hoh.art Gaol, when over 
eighty Internees were present 

Speaking of Fox reminds nle that the head¬ 

quarters have been almost entirely remodeled 

and n very spacious lounge is at the disposal 

of exhfhltors, with exceptional facilities al¬ 

lowed those from the country Thl« should 

encourage business with the eorporstion Msn- 
ager Walter Hutchinson is responsIMe for 

the innovation. 

Hoyt's I)e Luxe. George Street, has Installed 
a Mg orchestra for their night sessions Man¬ 

ager PurvcB. formerly at the Tivoli. Bris¬ 

bane. Is making Mg improvements here. 

.Taek Mnsgrove, who reeenflv returned from 
South .Africa, Is to he located in the Sydney 

offlee of Harry O. Mnsgrove for the time 
1,'etng. 

Beaumont Smith. .Australian nletiire pro¬ 

ducer, left for England this week. He will 

go on to .America later. 
Durham Mareelle. recently with a the.sfer- 

ehslr company, has decided to go hack to 

vnndeville. Some years ago he wa« In the 

dancing act of Al.srcell .and Fal'on. suhse- 

qnent to whieh he held managerial position" 
at several theaters. 

.Tohn W. Hleks. .Tr.. chief of P.aramount. 

leaves for America next Wednesdav He 

Is to be farewelled hy the staff tomorrow 
evening. In Ms ahsenee the affair* of Para¬ 

mount win he in the hand* of William Hog 

gan. assistant genera’ manager 
Arthur Davis, i* chare.-, of T’nite-I Artists’ 

husiness In New Ze-l-n.l repnr's rerord hnsi 
ness with "pollTannn”. sti'c.-iMl featurrs ar® 

being made of the matioee shows—all of them 

playing to capacity. 

The censorship .appointment hel-l hr the 

late J. T. McGo-van ha* hrep allowed to 

lapse, as it is aekuawledged that the Friers' 

Tensors are aMe to take rare of all there i* 

to he done in this department 

H r. Ross-Soden. formerly gfnem! man¬ 

ager for the paja Film* here has heen in 

consultation with Walter Hutchison the head 
serang here, with a view to a settlement of 
what 'c d"e to the former In the wav of 

romnensallon. Neden Is sti. k ■ g -n for the 

original flguic, h'.it Hu'ehinson desires to cut 

It in liolvcs. If a g.atisfartory arraDgemeot 
cannot be reme to litigation appears a cer¬ 

tainty to ensue. 

Frank H. Harris, well-known suburban man¬ 

ager, leaves for a bolid.oy t-lp to the East 

(Continued on page 38) 
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PUTTING VVAJ.TZE3 ACROSS 
KfTT Vorlj, Jiin<«"I’.l.—Tbe «»'litor of 

M«rt wu» with Mix Winkler, the pr<-*|. 
dent of B'Jwin. Inc., lately about tbat firm's 
latest waltz rmmle-r, “When the Leaves Beiftn 
t« Kair*. Max lia« treat faith in that number 
• Dd explain*-! Just wl.y he had a prsctioe, by 
the way, that all pebl.ohir* have not. Many 
of tb»m never formulate the rea-ons they have 

for believing that a piven iujuk will lie a bit, 
but this man had. 

“Do you know," said M.ix, “that ‘When the 
lieaves Bepln to Fall' is the last of a lice of 
waltzes that have s<-!d over S.riiSt.fitift copi>'S in 
the last three jears'r Belwin was the oriRin-jl 
P'lhlisber of ‘That Nauphty Waltz', ‘ Klsa a 
Miss', 'When Sweethearts Waltz', 'By the 
Waters of Killarney' and “Silver Sands of 
Love'. All of these waltzes, with the exrep. 

tlon of 'By the Waters of Killarney’, which 
is published by Harms, were taken over from 
os by Forster, of fhicago. They were all pub¬ 
lished by us within a span of three years and. 
•a I said before, tiny have bad a gross sale 
of over 2.5<'Shfr<'t copies. That is a lot of 
sheet music to sell in that ienpth of time and 
particularly so when you realize that they are 
all waltzes, a style of number that is notorious 
ly bard to start. 

“Now,” continued Max, "I have look'-d over 
a lot of waltzes in order to pick one that wouM 
continue this chain of success. The one I 
finally selected was 'When the Leaves Begin to 
Fall’. It was written by Maurice Baron, who 
wrote 'Kiss a Miss', and in my tipinlon it is 
going to 1«- as liig a hit es any <.f its fore 
runners in the Belwin cutslop. We have just 
started to woik ••ti il and it Is shatiiiig up line. 
The orchestra leaders speak most highly of it 
and are (dayinp il niphtl.v. I'll wug-’r that by 
this Christinas it will Im- another 'That Naughty 
Waltz'." And ns Max has the ability to make 
hia predictions crime true, the editor went out 
thinking, "Yes, you never cun tell." 

ROSSITER’S BIG FOUR 

New York. June 2d.—.Milt*iu M'eiroo tij'pen 
beim, penerul ..ales ni.in.iper for Will Hossiter. 
is busy lo re lueacbiup the merit-, of tlie Itos- 
slter “Big Four" to the l<«al orchestiai. He 
has bi-ta suceessful in lauding some of the 
biggest and tlu-se tunes ate getting a gissl play 
in the city. Tlie “Big Four” are “In Bluebird 
Land' , "Love Days”, “Tliesr- laiiiging for Y'oil 
Bluts" and "If Winter Conies". A big show- 
Ing Is lieiiig made b.v tippenheim with the me- 
chanicul (ompaiiies. He tells the editcr of 
Melody Mart that Itosslter will shortly release 
a danee arrangement of “.Some ef These Days”, 
which was most popular some years ago. 

LUNA PARK SUED 

New York, June 23.—The owners of Luna 
Tark, Coney Island, have been sued by the 
American S<K'let.v of Composers, Authors and 
I’liblishers for royalties wtiiih it alleges are 
due for playing of iiunil>*-rs written and puh 
lisheil by menilH-rs of tlie societ.v. The society 
requires a fee for iH-rfotniaiice rights of sucli 
music. It is saiil tliat tliis is the first of a 
string of suits that will lie brought against 
all attractions at Coney Island that do not pay 
the required fee to the society. 

PLAYING ROSSITER HITS 

Chicago, June 2t.—The Oriole Terrace Or¬ 
chestra. playiug in the Ldgewat r Beach Hotel, 
under the direction of Dan Itiissj, is featuring 
four of Will Kossitcr's song hits, “In Blue¬ 
bird Land”, “I.,ove Days”. “If Winter Comes” 
and "Longing for Y'ou Blues". The orchestra 
was brought to Chicago by J. L. Woods, of 
Detroit, who also has orchestras in the Arcadia, 
Detroit; the Arcadia, in St. Ixiuis, and Dream- 
land. in Cleveland. 

TRIANGLE NOTES 

New York, June 23.—“Not Lately”, the new 
comedy coon niimlx r which the Triangle Music 
Publishing Company has issued, has lieen re- 
leased by tbe Columbia I’bonograiib as a solo 
sung by the late Bert Williams. This was the 
last record tbat this great arti.-t made. 

“Hawaiian Nightingale", a pretty waltz num- 
ber. written by Vaugbn de Leath, is expected 
to do big things liy Joe Davi.-, the hustling 
president of the company. Tlie song has melody 
snd a sentimental lyric, two qualities which 
i|iell favor for any song. 

LOVELIGHT GOING AHEAD 

New Y’ork, June 23.—The Lovelight Music 
Company is carrying on an extended campaign 
for Its (Kipular niimlK-rs. These include “Khar¬ 
tum", “When Miss Bose of Washington Square 
Meets Broadway Uos->, Y'ou tb w.-ire”, ‘’That 
Filipino Vamp’’ and “Spo >ning”. IleiKirts 
from out of town say that tbi.v .are all going 
well and locally they are sliuwing up. 

“SING 'EM" NOW READY 

New York, June 23.—The UefoiiSse Music 
Puhlisbiug Coni|iany, this city, has just issued 
its new Song, “Sing 'Em”, and it is now ready 
for profession'll distribution. This number was 
written b.v Kay I'risby and it is in liue for 
recording by the mecluiiical companies. 

'TH E pOPUt-AR^ SOMO BO U RL S eT” 

JOE SAMUELS JOINS SPECHT 

New York. June 23.—Joseph Ssmnels. noted 
musical dlneior and composer, is now Bss<iciat.d 
with Paul Sp*-rht, the well l^iown orchestra 
leader, in the ea(iaclty of business representa¬ 
tive for the latter's orchest.'s. 

Samuels Is ene of the leadiug orchestra and 
n.<ird:ng i-xpeiis m New York City, end was 
formerly assmiat.-d with the utliee of another 

well-known orebestra liooker. The Spcclit oflJcea 
are now situated at LYOl Broadway, and consist 
of a three-risim suite, where out-of-town mii- 
sieians and orchestras are iiiviti-d to make tlic.r 
headquarters and secure advice and service. 

Ileretoftire the outuif town or«he«tra leader 
has been at a 1*>s8 us to Imw to break "Into 
the game", but tbe plans of Paul Specht will 
do away with this thru tbe medium of orcbcbtra 

exchange. 

NEW TURNS and RE TURNS 
MR. LIONEL ATWILL 

(By Courtesy of Dsvid Belast-o) 
—In— 

“The White-Faced Fool" 
By Edgar Allan YVoolf , 

*CHAR.tCTERS 
Mons. .tntoine Dejaret, a Fameus French Actor.LIONEL ATWILL 
Babrielle Dejszet. His Wife .Kl'lo Mtckay 
Pi-ard, His Vslet .."ill Hitidson 
M'lr.s. Pliillippe Croisset, a French Tragedian of tlie First R-suk.M.iuart Klpisui 
Mins. Max Badct, the Manager.. Holland 
Piirrctte .-.Daplme Malone 

THEATER—Palace, New York. DATE -June PJ. Matinee. 
STYLE—Dramatic sketch. TIME-20 minutes. 
SETTINO-Full Stege, one, full. SPOT—Five. 

SCr.NEST — This ski p II Is enacted In three econcs. The first and last are laid in the star 
driss.iig nsim of a French theater; black velvet eye., with opening upper center, 
bucked by drop of same material. The second, a leafy exterior. Drop In one. 

WARDROBE—-ttwill In evening attire, top hat. cloak and dress suit, rhar.ging to plerrot cos¬ 
tume. Miss ilackay in evening gown snd wraps. IHndson in csinservative 
••VI lyday attire. Kippen In square-cut. Holland in tux. Miss Malone in pierrettc 
i-istume, toppid by black cloak. „ . 

rOBTII-TE — “Tbe W’.iit" Faci-d Fo*ii” is a back-stage drama—a play within a play. Brteny 
til*, stoiy Is tills: It Is the evening of Antoine Dejaxet’s debut as a tragedian. 
-Mtlio a famous actor, he has liltherto been known <inty as a portrayer of comeily 
Oiles, Just prior to the first i-urtaln call he discovers that his wife has left 
him for liis rival, Croisset. a tragedian of the flr«t rank In ■ isunbat scene 
lietw.>en tlie two. in the play whi.-h follows, the infuristed Antoine chokes 
CroiKset with hearty reality, while his wife looks on from a stage ^x. Be¬ 
lieving he has killed his rival. Antoine returns to his dre sing riHim and Is pre¬ 
paring to give himself up to the police when his wife and Croisset appear and 
inform him that it was all a ruse, concocted and carried out by them In order 
to attune him to his new role. 

REMARKS — Till.; veliicle affords -Atwill ample opportunity to display his prowess as a dra- 
m Itic a. I(,r The role is much the same as that portrayed by him in "Deburan , 
the outstanding dr.-imatic success of tlie season past. It is a rather fine bit of 
stage writing-almost I'arry i ke in parts. Only In the hurried explanations 
leading up !o the “cl'nch” finish at the curtain does one find signs of a faulty 
tediiiiqiie. And then but for a moment. It’s a bit of work of which Edgar Allan 
Woolf may well be proud—quite tlie best be has ever done. Runniug thruout ar* 
Inugli.-iMe totu-lies of coraedv, which are capably handled by Will ilindson In the 
role of IMcard. the valet. Miss Msekay. as Gabrielle, the wife. Is all that could 
be desired. Manart Kippen is most i-apable as Croisset, and Gustave Ridland 
and Dapline Malone do what little tliey have to do well. 

SUITED TO CLASS A HOUSE—FEATURE SPOT. 

MAURICE DIAMOND & CO. 
THEATER—Coliseum. New York. DATE—June 16. Evening. 
STYLE—Singing and dancing. TIME 16 miiiutea 
SETTING-One. full stage. SPOT—Thr.>e 
SCENERY — Special diop In one, with boi-der and legs, for opening; ruitained hangings of 

old rose and bine, in three, for remainder of act. ' 
YfARDROBE—Diamond in misfit dress suit as waiter tor opening number, changing to tne-si-ngcr 

boy uniform f*ir dummy dam-e with Miss McMalion, and later to tuxedo Helen 
McMalKiii In “S.illy” eostiime for opening number, changing to dummy dress for 
danee, and to blii-k patent lesthim souhret costume for fitdlle. Florence Gast in 
"Sally*' costume f<ir ii|ieiiiiig. kid costume for special number, and black patent 
leather snub ct dress for finale. 

ROUTINE — “Snapshots i>i i;(22'’ <imsi'ts of one “snapshot”, and, from the picture pie- 
seiiliul. tlie print seemed from a poorly developed neg-itive. Mauriie Diamond 
opoiii-d with a niniN-r, “Bvery Girlie Wants To Be a Sally”, In which he, as- 
sisted by tlie two gi-ls, attemptiul a travesty on I.«siii Errol aud tlie musical 
comedy in whicli the latter lias been appearing for some time. The falls by Isith 
Diamond and tlie girls were un-Errolian. With Raymond Walker at the piano, 
in full stage. Floiu-ix-e Gast sang “Ail That I Need la You", which was folloni-il 
by tlie ap;M'ar:in<-e of Diamond lugging a large box. which was afterward eliown 
to contain an ii;i]iarent diiniiiiy. Helen McMahon, in her oft-seen, but except! uiiill.v 
well-ex*‘cut<-d. dummy dan>-e. followeil Walker next played “Say It With Music” 
from the “Music Box Kevue”. and rcjieated the •-horus with his own variutiuns. 
Maiirite Diamond execiiti-d a niimtier of Russian dan'-ing steps, after which 
Florence Gast sang “Sa.v It With Dan< lng”. to wliicli she danced a chorus, lieing 
Joined by Helen McMahon, and Diamond. Jiiining the others, worked up the finale 
with tlie r-pid exe<utioD of ati-euuous dan<-ing contortions with which he has been 
nssfH-lated in the past. 

REMARKS — Tin- pii-i-e de resistain-e of llie act 1« urdoiihti-dly the “Iiunim.v D.ance” of Helen 
Mi'Mahon and the lio<’k steps of Diamond—otherwise there seems little In tlie 
offe-ing to maki- it other than an ordinary act. The singing Is lann-ntahly w.uik, 
and Flnren'-e Cast la not only painfully thin physically, but vocally as well Her 
solo was isdntlrss snd lioorly clHisen. Bay Walker » fli-liy vaudeville |.'atitst, 
drew a hand with Ills exe<-ution of a previously plugged theme, hut tlie o-i-ln-stra 
was too forte on the second chorus. Tlie finish of the act. w<irked up with an 
exceptional tempo by Diamond, is abuoliitely sure-fire aud the act took four bows. 

“OBLIGATO” 
(Auspices of Bronx Women’s Clubs) 

A Sketch by Lillian Saunders 

THE CAST 
Mrs. Brooks, of Belle Glade Manor. Virginia.Anna R. Ilausrath 
Georgie Brooks, ber daugliter.Janet Cameron 
Lm-lla. Georgic's maid .Catherine Wise 
Soloii, a pickaninny .Jimmie Burrows 

Directed by William Van Dresser. 

THEATER.—Keith’s Foidbam, New York. DATE-June IS Matinee. 
STYLE -Sl-ctth. TIME -K. iiiluutea. 
SETTING—Full stage interior. SPOT -Five. 

SCENERY — Evidently bouse, but the props very likely were furnlshi'd by the players and 
tlieir friends. Tlie olage was delightfully arranged to 'give an Intimate im¬ 
pression of iin old Southern liome "iH-fo’ de wab”. The liorsolialr furniture aud 
tile old black ebony square piano were only two touclies which made tbe place 
seem real. 

REMARKS — The eostnraing was In keeping with the set, and. altho the effort was not ptt>- 
fesstonal, the idea was a momentary relief from everyday vaudeville. Tbe 
sketi'li could be tbe basis of a charming act worthy of tbe heat Imuses and. 
with pnifessloDal development, would be more than a pleasing plctpn*.’ The 
pla.vers, liowever, deserve much criKlit for the attempt to do sometlilug enter¬ 
taining. In its present form it cannot be classed as atroag enough fur vaudeville. 

THREE NEW SONGS BY 
MOBILE C0r.';P0SERS 

Mobile, Ala., June 2».—Three newly-written 
eoDge bad their premiere at tbe uih-d meeting 
of tbe Alabami. Pen YVom<-n, which features 
tbe close of tbe season for tbe organization each 
year. Two ballads, “nallowed Memory of My 
Mother” ("Now I Lay Jle IViwn to Slee;i”( anil 
“.My Ih-autifu) .\ngel of Light”, were written 
by Julia A. Fowler, author of “Moliile Blues”. 
Another, "Ia»t .Me Turn to Dust in Dixie", was 
written by Kate .Yyers Robert, with musical 
setting by Mrs. D. T. McCall, and has been 
dedicated to Rapiiael Semmes Camp, Con¬ 
federate Veterans. This song was forwarded 
to Richmond for presentatinn at tbe general 
r.-unii-D of C>'af*-<leraie veterans. 

All three Msig' an- -till iu mainiscript. Mrs. 
Fowler's lyrics b.sve loM-n eet lo music b.v ibe 
staff writer of a promiuent music publishing 
house aud will be brought nut shortly. The 
Pen Women ia a national organixation devoted 
to enrsmraging creative work in literature, 
music and the allied arts. 

G. & R. PUT IT OVER 

New York, June '23—When a protninent 
vauilevllle artist comes into a puhlUber's office 
and wants to bear what he bat to offer, be gen¬ 
erally hustles aroUDil and tries to please. One 
of these artists drift»d into Gi odman A Ri>s<'t 
plsi-e the other day at .*i:3rt p m. an<l said she 
bad lieen all over town tr.vlng to g.et a >onc to 
suit ber. Her •piest was vain, she aaid. and 
the wanted to know if Gooiiman A B'«e hs<l 
anything to suit. It must he dlJfrrent. she 
said, aud up to date. 

One of the boya suggested “I Ceriainly ilust 
Be in Love”. Tbe artist tried it and said 
“That’s what I’ve been looking for all day.” 
Tbe following day it was In ber repertory and 
scored tbe bit of ber act. 

NEW RECORD COMPANY ISSUES 

New York, June 23.—The new catalog of th» 
Gaelic Record Company has just been Issued 
aud contains many features in s^m^s, reds, Jig< 
and other instrumental numliers that would Is* 
bard to equal. 

Tbe demand for these new numbers has been 
so great tbat tbe ordera have been filled with 
difficulty. 

All new releases are ready now and an extra 
force has been put to work in tbe dUtributlng 
department to give prompt delivery. 

Orders have been received from as far West 
as San Francisco for the rei ord, ‘‘Ireland's Dead 
Leaders”, by the Countess Markievict, the 
"Joan of Arc” of Ireland. 

GOOD COMEDY NUMBER 

Vaudeville artists are always on the lookout 
for a gisnl comedy number, and such a one his 
come to light. The edlt-w of Melody Mart gets 
lots of songs sent to him from out of town, 
(•eneraily they are poor stuff. YVben a good 
one comes along be likes to mention A. 

Wimbrow A Arriogdale, of Eastun-Salisbury, 
•Md., have sent in a number, called “.Vladdin”. 
which ia a nut comedy -ong of real merit. Tbe 
hoys are publishing it themselves and say tbat 
professional material can be obtained from 
them. The song it well worth while writing 
for. 

GETS SONG IN TWO SHOWS 

New York. June 23.—It is not often tbat the 
same song is suug in two Broadway shows, 
but Louis Welpiiert, manager for Cbappeil- 
llanns, Inc., has auo-eeded in turning tbat 
trick with “The tVurld la tVaitIng for tbe 
Minrise”. Eva Clark la siugibg the niimlier in 
Bayuioiid IlitchcxH-k’s “Pin tVbc-el " at the Earl 
Carroll 'Cheater, and .\deie Ibiwlind ia featuring 
It iu “Spice of l'.i22,” which is coming to tbe 
Casino Theater here, next week. 

REISMAN MAKES HIT 

New York, June 23—Leo Ri-isnian and his 
orchestra made a big bit at Kelth'i. Ihiaton. 
last week, according !•» advices received here. 
It was their (first vaudeville date and all the 
palters tif Boston gave them laudatory notices. 
Reiarnsn featiirtai “Kitten on the Keys", “Dear 
tild Southland” aud “Queen of the Drient", 
tlir«-e Jack Mills’ numbers, during bis engage¬ 
ment. 

McHUGH IN NEW ENGLAND 

New , Y'ork, June 23.—Jimmy Mcfltigb, the 
professioniil manager for Jack Mills, Inc., is 
oil a trip thru the .N'ew England States. lie 
will visit all the imp-irtaut trade renters In 

tbat section of ilie country singing the merits 
of the Mills* catalog. 

HENRY SANTLY SICK 

I New York, Jnue 23.—Henry Santty, a member 
of tbe Feist profcsHlonal staff here, ia laid up 

I in llie hospital recuTer4ng from an operation for 
■pia.-udicUiN wbicb was performed laat week 
He will lake a varatlon befoie be returns to 

■ work. 

’ Lawk At tbe liott* director; In tbU Usiie. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel yoa w.unt may Ue 
listed. 



BASS NOTES 

Al Nap aod orchettra are booked for tbo 
r..«aoD at The Terminal, New York. 

Jack Mllla haa had a dance orrbeatratlon made 
of “Kitten 00 the Kryt” and It la meetlne 
with i:reat favor. AI Jockere Is plarlns It 

Biphtl.r. 

i;e<>rirle T’rlre la alnelni; three Mills ninnbers 
In “Spice nf llf-J”. They are “Jake, the Sheik”, 
“When Those Finale floppera Start Tloppln' ^ 
Around” and “I'll stand Iteneath Your Win¬ 
dow Tonight and Whistle”. 

- A 
Ooc 

James O. Hudson. Western manager for the Soi 
Joe MiOanlel ('ompan.r, has left for a tour of 
the West. He la plugging "Delaware”, a new ^ 

waits. M| 

Holcomb and Henderson are shortly to re- — 
lease a new arrangement of “The Osark Trail”. ZZ 

“Isle of Zorda”, written around the photo- — 
play of that name, has been recorded for fifteen S 
mechanical companies, according to a state- — 
mcDt from K. C. Caine, the publisher. ^ 

Incidentally. 8. C. Caine was one of the suf- ZZ 
turn In the recent Are at Arverne, I-ung Island. — 
Ills father s home, where he la living for the “ 
summer, was totally destroyed. Lew Hrown, — 
another songwriter, bad bla house burned down, ^ 
too. ~ 

'•Waiting for You”, a new fox-trot ballad by “ 
.lack and Vincent I.e Hue, will soon be released S 
by the Jack Lc Due rublishlng Company, of ^ 
Chicago. S 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTMIN6 IN MUSIC EP/ ANY PROCESS 

estimates gladly furnished 
ESTABLISHED IB7t> REFERENCES, ANY PUBLISHER 

MOMEY WRITING SONGS 
A tueesaaful muale compoaer and publlaher writaa a book arplalnlnt bow to make monay publlahlnc aonia. 
totaou. OorrscUni Tour FaulU. WriUng a IftlodT, DlrocUng the AmblUous Toung Composw, Placing Tatw 
■^s Bsfort tbs Public. Usu o?sr 500 Muale Daalert—200 Band and Orchestra Dealers. Tou need this 
book. Only ona of Its kind on tbs markst. Only tl.OO, postpaid. Money back if you aay ao. Send for clrcuKt. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Ciaelanati. Ohio. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

NEW 1922 

Great English Sensation 

ROSE OF AN HOUR 
High-Class Waltz Song 

Hall A Hantcr, Chicago publlthert, announce 
that their waltz-ballad, “The Bose Jar”, haa 
been leased to the Columbia Music BoU Com¬ 
pany. 

Fuller Orchestra*, the Originality Fire and 
Paul Biete’s ri>mbinattnn are among those said 
to be landing favor with “My Indiana Mary ;I 
Mii-a Voul" and “Indiana Mammy Dlues", 
Mack'a Song Shop releasee. 

Joaeph B. McDaniel, bead of the publitbing 
firm bearing bis name, advises that the wide¬ 
spread popularity of bla “Delaware Waltz'* 
has prmipted flattering offers for the number 
from large publlabcrs. 

s Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 2Sc E 

i t^^OrdL Ludirs, be sure to get this Vaudeville Singers, send for Prof. Copy. = 

BRASS TACKS 
By VAHD E. VILLE 

Low salaries, abort routes and proaises don't 
augur well for the success of vaudeville. 

Again vaudeville artists are talking of form¬ 
ing an org.inization by tbe artists and for the 
artist*. 

Talk in these matters gets no resnlts. Action 
is tbe thing. 

From all Indication.; such an organization 
could be formed and put over successfully If 
a leader can be gotten wbo bas tbe confidence 
and support of the artists. 

Things are changing. Many so-called “stand¬ 
ard acts” are coming to the conclusion that 
they must have the undivided supiiort of the 
small acts if they are to get anywhere near 
a square deal in reality, as well as in con¬ 
versation. 

We have been Informed that several who a 
few years back were considend “office” acts 
are now ready to join bands with the majority 
of those in vaudeville, to effect an organization 
that will result in giving tbe artists something 
like an even break in conducting their business 
with the managers. 

5 . Well, we'll see what we'll see. 

In the meantime things are going along In 
the same old way. Plenty of salve, cuts In 
salaries, high commissions, “try-outs", “show¬ 
ing dates”, no routes aud all the other things 
that go to prove that the artists, despite their 
“club bouse”, Insurance, etc., are still walking 
tbe path as laid out by tbe managers. 

ICHAS. E. BOAT MUSIC CO., \ 
jriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

DOINGS OF VAUDEVILLE booking the theater. Mr. Blanndin has m.an- 

AND ARTISTS • number of theaters on the south side. 

Looks like tbe coming season will be tough 
on vaudeville authors. 

REAL MUSIC 

UuJwlcr 
SONG WmSTLE 
A HIT OF THE SEASONI 

THIS IS THE WHISTLE YOU HEAR 
ON BRUNSWICK AND 

VICTOR RECORDS 

If you can hum a tune or whis¬ 
tle you can play this popular 
instrument. 

f 'p is a h«h tone—Down is a 
low tone. That’s all there ia to 
playing the Ludwig SongWhistlc 
\Vhcn played with a slighttremolo 
it closely resemhle.* a human 
voice. 

The Ludwig Song WTiistle haa 
a range of 2 1-8 ociavea. All per¬ 
fect notea. 

! REDUCED PRICE 
:]pNow..$2.oo 
tl Lulwig qu.ality means satis- 
11 fact i< tn guaranteed. 
(m Afk voiir deafer fo demonsfeafe fhe 

l.udrrig Sono WhiilU oe sendiis $f 00 
tortilZ and it irill be senl lo you potipatd. 

LUDWIG &. LUDWIG 
,,,, _ Drum Milkers Co Ihr rofrssiom. 
Hll N Uiicoln SI., CHICAGO, 

I B COMPLETE Your SONGS EVENTUALLY 
uol let m« arrsnee them nowf 

Nsthnii. Carrlck Thsatra Blda., Chleaae. 

SONG WRITERS 
nav uioarr.jife votir Muilc 
"ST HIBBCLCR. B-4040 Olcfc*n( Aw.. Chleaaa. 

Chicago, June 22.—The Broadway Theater, 

Gary, Ind., booked by Walter Downie, of the 
Western Vandeville Managers’ Asaoeiatlon, la 
playing only such vaudeville acts as do not 
require an orchestra. Tbe management Is 
quoted as saying union requirements of a flve- 
plece orchet-tra make it unprofitable to offer 
tbe regular run of acts during the summer 
months which require an orchestra. 

Tbe Mllda Theater, Slat and Halsted, whUh 
Mr. Downie booked six years straight out of 
the W. V. M. A., is hack on his book*. aft>T 

an Interval of six Weeks, (luring which it was 
booked by fharle* Whillnc. cf the Itillv Dia¬ 

mond Agency. George Watson, wbo managed 
Uie house for a few mouths, bas been succeeded 
by Frank M. Satkansky, a member of the Board 
of Directors, wbo resumed the Association 

b<H>kioga. 
Sam Maurice, manager of the Orphenm Thea¬ 

ter, Lincoln, Keb., la in Chicago on bis vaca¬ 
tion. 

Boyle Woolfolk Is organizing an act with five 
lady haniists. some of whom will double other 
instrument* after tb-' first number. 

The Happy Six, notable on Columbia records, 
t* being offered to film bouses in tbe Middle 
West, by Mr. Woolfolk, who has a department 
in the W. V. M. A. 

Alriander, mindreader, wbo played some East¬ 
ern dates for I'antagcs, including Memphis, 
where tbe attraction remained three weeka, 
oiH'iied on tbe circuit proper, in Minneapolis, 

this week. 
Ethel Mae Barker, violinist, who bas been 

playing a great many picture bouses tbe past 
season, scored a success at tbe Wiiid-uw Thea¬ 
ter, Chieago, the last half of last we k. 

Delbrldge aud (iremiiier, now pIa}:og some 
Michigan and Indiana dates for Carrell, will 
a’.ipear at the Capitol Theater. Jackson, Mieb , 
the Week of June 1K>. Eva Delbrldge is a 
native of Jarkson, where abe ia better known 

as Eva Carr. * 

liic latest dUhiuIty to contravene the ordar- 

ly flllltig of vaudeville dates happenej List 
wi-ek wlu'ii several Carrel', acts were barred 

frim reaching their deafinations by high water 

and bridges put out of (sitniiiission. Acts weie 

unable to get from Fond du Ie;ic lo Appleton, 
\Vi' . and elbera were unable to get from St. 

UmIs lo TaylorvlUe. 111., for the above rea¬ 

sons. 
(iiHirge Chooa, whose act. “f*|>ringlime”, re- 

eeiilly opeiusl for a road tour of the Pan- 

lages Circuit, lieu<tl miug one of the naid 

shows, ha* namiNl a race horse “Carmen Puu- 

tagea” after the daughter of Alexander Pan- 

t.iges. 

The New Aahhind Tlieater. IiortT-nlnth and 

South .\ahlaiid. Cli’eago. which baa been rinsed 

for five month*, oln-ued last week with three 

art* of v.aadeTlIle and a tabloid, in connection 

with movies. .Sidney W. Ellston. of Mlnne.ap- 

olla, has leased the house, and Harry 'V. Blaun- 

dln. of tho CYrrell agency, ia managing and 

COAST TO COAST AFOOT 

McDonald and McDonald, vaudeville artists, 

who left San Francisco last February on a 

walking tour from that city to New York, 

dropped Into the home office of The Billboard 

in Cincinnati June 12. They expect to arriv* 

in New York tlie latter part of July. Their 

itinerary takes them from Cincinnati to Day- 

ton and Columbus. O.: thence to Wheeling, W. 

Va.; Pittsburg and Baltimore. When the op¬ 
portunity affords the McDonalds play vaude¬ 

ville dates, offering their comedy singing, talk¬ 

ing and dancing act. Thus far they have 

played many dates in large Western cities. 

Including Salt Lake, Omaha, Kansas City, St. 

Louis and Cincinnati. 

HAPPY HARRISON CLOSES 
TOUR ON THE KEITH TIME 

Chicago, June 23.—Happy narrleon, iKipular 
Chicago vaudeville artist, arrived from Nj-v 
York Monday, where she closed eight weeks 
on Keith Time, several weeks of which were 
spent in the big Keith houses in New York. 
Miss Harrison's big animal act met with much 
favor in the metro|K>Iis, where it was shown foi 
the first time. Miss Harrison came to Chicago 
to prepare for her fair date*, which open in 
July. She told The Billboard she purchased a 
fine Rusi.m wolfhound from a circus man in 
Trenton, N. J., on her way to Chicago. 

CON KEY’S “ONE-TO-FILL” 

Chicago, June 22.—Bob Conkey is around 
again on time with his new annual volume, 
“One-To-FlU", a b>H)k of particular interest 
to actors in Chicago and tributary territory. 

The book this year is even more complete than 
heretofore and Its contents has been carefully 

and painstakingly (H>mpi1ed with the practical 

end In view of saving reader* time and furnish¬ 
ing needed information at a glance. 

ROCHE RAISES SHETLAND 
PONIES BY THE GROSS 

Chicago. June 2*2.—William A. Roche, mana¬ 
ger of the Palace Music Hall, la said to be the 
Shetland pony king of tbe prairie country. 
Five new arrivals lately have increased the her.l 
on tbe^Shetland farm. Some of them are sail 
to be little larger than a fox terrier. Mr 
Roche supplies many animal acts with tbe tiny 
hors»». 

AMEND CONVALESCING 

Karle O. Amend, scenic artist, is convalescing 

at Cbrist Hospital, Jersey City, N. .1., follow¬ 

ing nil ujicration I'erformcd at that hospital 

Juno St. Mr. .kmonJ suffered a ratlier iiaiufiil 

injury to hi* left kneecap. Hi* home is in Co¬ 

lumbus, O. 

Fisher Thompson has the repu¬ 
tation of writing only numbers 
that are melodious and a pleas¬ 
ure for the musician to play; also 
favorites with the public. You 
have heard his big waltz hit, "Rio 
Nights." TRY THESE; 

mUk twilighT^ 
(The aaocessoT to Rio Niirhts. and a Better 

and Bigger IIILI 

KITTY 
(A Beautiful Fox-Trot.) 

Double Orchestration, 2Sc. 

MAMMY'S TovInG lUlLABY 
(Big Waltz nit) 

BROWN EYES 
(Fox-Trot Hit) 

Double Orchestration, 25c. 
Professional Copies Free. 

MEADOW LARK RAG 
The most original rag written In years. A 

knoi-k-out as a Fox-Trot. One-Step or Xylo- 
pliona scio 

T. M. A. MARCH 
6-S March. Even'hody works. 

BLACK JACK MARCH 
How thoav Basses woric. 

Small Orch., 25c; Full Orch,, 40c. 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 
Just a little different than others. Tou 

will not on'y reeelve our popular song hits, 
but all li.Atrumental numbers «e publish dur- 
ins the yrac. Ttie dance orrhestralions will 
be arranged for 11 peris piano, horr.s and 
•aiophone*. Qiolose $2.00 for a year's rub- 
scrlptlon today. 

FISHER THOMPSON 
MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Gaiety Theater Bld{., - • NEW YORK. 

WONDERFUL MELODY—BEAUTIFUL WORDS 
Just Out and Makint a Trrmendous Hit Whenever 

Featured 

MY MISSISSIPPI DREAM 
Greatest and Most Wonderful Dream Song. 

SENSATIONAL JAZZ ONE-STEP 

HARRY CHIARAVALLO MUSIC PUB. CO.. 
7 Nesbin St.. Newark. N. J. 

Pref. Copies Free. 11 Part Preh.. including 2 Sax . I5c. 
Soecial ARractiv* Prices t* Jobbers. Write. 
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m nght c-.nrua» by 
it« LA^i* CM*, f'/rmer '«-««rkM with Mirki. 
Icir tt>» Bfw tbtfU ttiMt Mr. rta(>(>eU «a4 

M.« S}4cU w.ii fj9t om tbr Colbmbli 

Clff-b * o*it is vSt'-k r«*l4 w.U be es- 
fe»f.f*4 iDij u; »itfc M«rk> 

J'B W ill *Bt ha* » f«p B)Uy Barker 

a* bi* Jead'-r f«r >ea».>a aL4 i|r* Billy 

«..l b* aero acDMir !«»** U'fw yirl* is h>« 
“itadt* ‘.airU'’ •-jB.ptLf vt. 'b* (a -.Bb a Clr- 
ralt 

Tb» l«o Harry*. S^-pp* as>1 0'N*il thr 

ritraard sary r-,Bk aL<] rtra yht m»» of bar 

b-aqoe, bar* t»*Bn-4 ab to <la tb»ir "Bfa- 

iillao .Vat'* Mt is Taod'TUle and v U op*e 

Ic Brnokiya, .N. Y.. ax>d r-ootisv* oa tbr Lora 
T uir. 

Ik* Wr>r. abo loa* b*«i Ta*at«BiB« for 
**t*ral «*'ki part, tbomf^ sp os Co'jbWi 

r'.mer B’»»jD«-r<lar '.att. hjr.sy gM'a-i a*T- 

*ral (lOtiDd* ta a*:cbt as4 a beary coat of 
b*altby tan oe hi* faro 

Mary WaJUc*. a fonoer <boritt*r of bnr- 

Irtqo*. lta»Dta iK't tb* fa<t tbat rbe Is ao' 

• t I'fraent one of th» merry ni>'iTi*a, for Mary 
f.»* aaori'd a lo*iai;T* ;<rj*.ti<jo a a ro*- 

tnerrial boot* on Foart-ratt -tr**! tkat per- 

m t« Mary bar.cy all tb* J!*t e icknr-a »hat 
a •unimer of idiro*** v-xild ixd yir* b*r. 

Irm* Leary, while k.rio* Harry Bartiag* 

aa opiioe ns h*r raliaaM* wif aad srrrice* 

f'>r D*tt year’f rbriw, ha* B>-t a* yet dfar-l 

up and la all pr^boM ity w :i aot 4a to. 

raol.ne Harrer. harle; r|-.«e-d with tb* Ja* 

Ro<.e ?tork Cotnpkny at tb* Irr-rf p;a** The¬ 
ater. New Tort ntj. bwl hrraelf arer to 

John Palmer'a palmer H'-t*! in Rrooklya N 

T . for a much needed rv«t while aarai* nr 

the (lyn'cy of her contract for next reaeoa. 

lot retnm<-d art n to ‘he Ro»e Stock by pe- 
qoeat. 

Joe Lyon* cotntnanlcjt*-* from Oereland that 
he opened with Mdle ♦; : ran Stork Com 

pany at the .Star Tt.-ater. Cerelind. O.. 
June 4. and at the «ame t me sa-lle Mahoa 

opened aa eonbret and to t'ct an anmt-ers 

Hoe ta an attack of i-tieamonia Uttle Tida 

Soil raa. the Jarerlle »on of Fd-lle Salliran. 

and nepbf'W of Tom Sulllran. with whom he 
lire* at tirrat Kill*. Statrn I*land. Mr* Tom 

wired for Eddie to rocae oa. which be did oa 

tb* flr*t train oDt of riereland. and we are 
highly p1ea**4 to bear that little Tom wi* 
mncb tmprored oa b * Oaddy * arrirnl. 

Jo* Murray communicatee from Kaltmtroo. 

Mich., that hU wife, Katherin*. Is now oa 
the way to recoTery fe-im tb* recent Fin*'** 

that cit’ed for a dangerou-- opcnitioii. 

I> la .\oetin. pf ms donna extraordinary, 

prietil* from Eddie Shafer'a Show op at Meyer* 

f-akc. Canton. O.. that the entire comptD.r 

1* haring a klorjOB* tim* and hope* th* eo 

engagement lattt forerer—boat.ng. Ihthlag. 

ho B'king and one sll-ronivi good time. 

JUST OUT FOR BAND 

A Beautiful Oriental Fox-Trot Romance 

Band Arrangement by George F. Briegel. 
25 CENTS PER COPY. 

1&58 BROADWAY 
HEW YORK CITY TRIANGLE MUSIC 

PUB. CO. 

LESTER SCHAPFF JS A 

BUSY MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

I'rjfeaiLiEi&l coppk* to profehaotiiili. Orcbeytratioos, including saxopboDe purta 

A. S. P. MUSIC PUBLISHER 
27 EAST 430 STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Wadef <t *r-' 

(TIVOLI CIRCUIT aao RCW ZEALAND TOUe«t 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 

BOOKING ONLY MIGN-CLASh ACTS 
X(*W ir.ATIvr, w.Ujc Ki.-J K« -‘.i*; ;• J W. It- «; —Alt (Veto liuuv 
»<-ru rriuivr; Teo hewwl> T»!r»< C* fWal. MtWIm a-rnt. •i-ni'.’Vrv 
NLVrROVt TMEATSE rROPTY. LTD. Tnwli Thaaf-. SyS*ry. AuWralim CaS<* Aaar*m 
NSetr 

'JOE ROSE STOCK COMPANY •Mi* Ley MarLwo>jd »ife <« tl.e fr -at etej.e of 
the Karitriga n .r. i 1™ Lice t'- picture of 
health and n<>t rr-yrring a hit alejwt next eea* 
►on. 

n»rT.T N*.rtb»teln. tit* p-pular i.[>ect.it office 
man <.t C.j.ly Theat. r. i. |..;.r ..n h . J.d> and 
ht* ..n e»cle tj. im (».< rteifare of the theater 
for.* and i*e |w(pm». If an; thing grl* part 
Harry lh»y haie g..t I- g.. . 

.tno'ber B|ie<ial r ght on the j* is .air well- 
knovD M:Le Hay.-a. n.iw l.-i.r guarding the 
Hf..ed Bijou Th.*ater. Mike alwar. manages 

2 NEW BALLADS |( on* cue.; from |«ge «-1 

' t I -I p!»' < • him under arreet. tf.f- 
n*t*ie, Ik.ring (he d*no'x In-at .-f the Cr minal. 
• tr.e. f-'♦*. and d'e.-*.''er. in him her r>-*'-u< r 
r 'he tali miTup and plead* for hla rel-a-* 
i.d a rhtn'e ... t f e'ra clt. whieb he pr'mir* s 

to do. t-i a '! w d-►'■ending '-ir'tin and ellenr 

• f.'* An .-utljur-t apj-lau-e *etit (he 
■ up f'r t*ie i.t- r* to reappear and *aL<- 
•I.e h-—age d'le their preeentitl.-n of dramat.e* 
• n l.'.rlew(tje a* a norelty that made g-K>d 

•'ene Four r.a* a Venet-an put<..rial dr<.p f. r 
c.ilIc Shafk n ta pretend a -"ng f'-r an argu- 
n • r,t with the or>b.»'ra mueieian* and order 
tli-m out one hr •me until he had non* Kft. 
»li|rb I r Kjght f'.rth htra.ght ktlly aa the «tag“ 

manager f-r a diaieg * 'I. r.-mlc Shafk.n uja.., ,^r, ,,,, 

» er.e F te ea- a garden aet f-r an Oriinlal g>r, ia right <in the j..h l-~.Ling after 
eneetnl.le BuDiher hy the »b.jri-t-rt. and tbeetho of the hotel patrt.na, and ha- a hie rmile 
hit hy .‘>lra:?ht Kelly and C'-m!'- Shafkin. which Cherry Miller. I.e-kiiig a* fre-h a« i 
wat foil-wed hy Jureo:ie Wainwright'* intr-.- all dolled up in wb.te and all -mile*, 
dj'ti.m of t-. mummy Margie, who ping at the hut.l. She i« one of tli 
Tamped ti.em for the.r wat. he* and m- ney w.th p<d*ulae girl* of the Tru. a.Iert. f rne* i 
the • giT* me” hit. with Straight Kelly a* the pecta to t>p.n there again In SepterulN-r. 
colleetor aad the <<iaire ae the burle*quere. It girl! 

waa 4 rsi when the cur’ain came down on the Al Manning, well known to i>h»wfi>lki 
finale. where, ia the popular manager of tb« 

Second Part was the interior of a moTing pic- Kaufman. .Li ha- a emile and kind w 
tur* atudi.r for the u*ual run of comedy by ail all and trie* to make the giie-tg ri.e| ■ 
the prin. palt and cbori-ter* in en-emhle. an.| and i-omfy at all t m* .. .More |m.wi r. 
dance numlK-r*. rig.: Peggy Clayton, Sally Eteryb-ely 1* -till ta k.ng of “Nelte’*'' 
Van, Connie Walker, Ito-e I.en.y, Sue Uobert*. vlait from New York City ami arc 
Kthel U.e.l, (..lie Keed. Imttie Uueb. May h. will ( Dd t m. tejon jga n to drop 
Brake, Kk.*-t» .Martin, Klir .Lllen. Bone (lord.in. I'hillytown. The Mtle party at the Tt 

Myrtle Bender. Maaie Irving, Alma .rimith. Julia will be alway- r. meiulM re.) by fr 
By an. Vivian l(obi(i-<m and Helen Sm th. lo ad 

(OMMENT .nd 
The acenery, lighting effects and .oaluming 

wire up to the standard of burlewjue stuck, 
and better than some. The company well .-asted 
in their reepective part-, and one and all aliku Ba 
worked well. Msje 

M'hile the ebow wa» not up to the oio Diog a n-i 
w<-ek kbow, it waa. neverth.-lesa, rufficiently City 
go<*l to plea-e a fair aiic audience.—N’EI.SE. oi-ut 

By J. S. DEUTCH 

SEEN AND HEARD 

SEND FOR THESE NUMBERS 
PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

FRFF 1 1 Kipbt (ir< hr*>tzations of the 
1 DLL . * |.,t, jtcjpui^r numbers by 

joiniri;; ‘mr (»r< licet;;i rlub now. Two 
ru w nuinltor* :i riionth puarabtord for 
oiif yttar. .'-•ntl S2.00 with thiti offer 
and wn will -onrl voti nifTiiborrhip card 
and frot' orchot rat ions at tiiicr 

By Note or Bar. With or witlioat muMe Short Cavr** 
Adult baginnera taught hr mall. No tnarbar* raovlred 
S*(f-In»trucUoo Course for Adrinced Blanlaln. Ii«Ar* 
(7 style* of Baa*. lAO Bynonpated affacta. Rtu* B*^ 
trroiw. Oriental. Chime. Merle and Cat* Jtas. Wm 
Eridings. Olaeer Brraka. Bpao* Mller*. Rax Blur*. 
Triple Bat*. Wicked Himonjr. BIim Obligato, and 
34T o'bw BuMart* inrludlng Ew Plvlng 110 pat* 
of RBAb Jaza. 3J.OOO word* A tioetal brtnp aof 
rRRE BpedU Offer WATERMAN PIANO OCHOOL. 
ZSa Suatrha Thaaff* Bldg., La* AagalaA CiM. 

IKI BROADWAY, 

SONG WRITERS 
.t ;e arrou'.d at ri aaotiahle prl.ca 

VOUNO MUSIC PUB. CO.. Coiumbut. Ohio. 

With larx* imitle Hbrtir for tM<Uure* and rauderin* 
Beat of reffTeni-e. At IlnertT accotint of house cloain*. 
Tonng and married. LVNh tci locatr C*n fumljn 
other good Mn«lcl»n». Wire or write 

VIOLINIST RIZAN. Saartaahart. t- C. 

vnio—Fifv Any Act—Quartette 
••DRHIINl. TO SHAOOWLAND”. F*x Trat. 

l.-'.t t... 1141. , Or il W-ll S4T 
MARY M. HOPKINS Nrw MarkM. Maryland. 



iCommuokations to our Cbiclntittl OfBcto.) ' 

Mickey Aruold iB varutioninf; in KprlnKficId, 
Mi.-H. ilc will be Been in u new two-act next 

BCaFKD. 

“Taddy” Callaway and wife are restlnp In 
CaKcston, Tex. They have a new ido for a 
Mackfnee act for next BeaEon. 

NeWh coutribiiliona are wclcomitl from min- 
etn-l .-irtlt-lE. Letters that arc abort and to 
tlie iKiint bare the be.'-t ebauco of publication. 

"TIh' nierr.T niiiii-trelb will soon be in action 
mid iioxt M'lison i-Loiild be a pre.it one.” writf!* 

Itsoii.’'" lli'iiWHy. ‘T will Ik' ou tbo Itmwiiy 
M.ipO- Villa Farm soon foediiiK np old ‘Nance* 
f.if I lie C'lulns season.” 

Tbc deatb of Oaiar K. Hodge, uiauaKcr of 
.\ei| ti’l’rien's Minstrels, In Ur. tstcru's private 
li<.s|>itul, Ni'W York. Siind.ay uioruiiip, June Ht, 
ilid not becouie geueraily known aloDR Ilroad- 
\\3T nniil Til* .“day. Many expresaiouB of regret 
wiTC beard. 

J. r (i'ltiien’s Fuiiioiih (ieorgia Minstrels. 
Ill'll'r til” nianiii.'eiiieiit of John T. Sullivan, are 
n iHirled plat iiii; to giHnl I>ii>iii<'sh in Northern 
t iririol.'i. The eonii'any, v\liii h hu' a p«'r8ouncl 
of ats.iit >'Ci |H>ople, will lour the “Old Do¬ 
minion” State nntll SepteniiMT 13. Mr. OTtrien 
is at present visiting the organization. 

J. A. Cohiirn will liid fnn'Well to the pis- 
eatoriul delights of his home at Ttaytoiia Ileaeh, 
Kla., shortly, and togetlor with Mrs. Cnhiim 
Will motor North to join his diiiighter. I.eota. 
in t'hieago, and slmrtly thereafter will busy 
himself with the preparations for opening the 
show. 

A reception waa tendered recently to the 
Seven Honey Hoy* in honor of •Tlappy" Tten- 
way's “terrihle” wig hy Jack Stokes, formerly 

manager of iHiuuelly’H and the West Minstrel 
eoiiipanles. Mr. Stokes sis-nt the day with the 
Ikivh talking over the days of hi' ex|ierieiiee 
with the 11: to gang. In his ,vfter.dititier speech, 
he said: ‘‘Itoys. I’ve waited fifteen years for 
this Opportunity and I've Nen repaid, heeanse 
in this envelope I have a few hairs from Ilen- 
wa.v's wig.” The dinner ended by Indulging In 
light (?1 heveriiges and Mr. Slokes departed 
fer a Iriit aliroad. lie went to Jersey City. 

James n. Stuart, of the minstrel revue of 
tliat name, advises that his organization has 
Is'i n playing to nice hiisinesa during the 42 
wi-eks if has been on the road. Next season 
Jlr Stuart will play the same route as the 
past .ve.sr with a larger eompuny, which will 
U kiL.wn as Stuart'a ”Illai k and White Re¬ 
vue”, he says, and that several well-known 
minstrel stars have heen engaged. The pres¬ 

ent company has remainod intact since Its 
<ipening last August niid incitidea, liesidea Mr. 
Riuart. Dan Ilohy, Harold O’Drlco. Buster 
Henry, <;e<«. I., llurton and Rtilli Iturlia. 

.Vnjrew Ilolihun, "0, whose name Is synony* 
nioiia with all that Is esteemed in Syracuse, 
N Y., enjoys notliing iHdlor than to sit down 
With a hatch of newspaper clippings and relate 
stories of the old days when he thrilled theater¬ 
goers with his rich tenor voice. Mr. Hnlihan 
IS our of the few survivors of the onec-fiimous 
San Krineiseo .viinstnds, nn all-Nyraruse troupe 
ri'Dow’iiod thruoiit th» country more than a 
century ago. ".tnily,” as he ts affcetiouately 
Known to his assnriates, is employed in the 

millwright deiiartiiier.t of the H. II. Franklin 
Miiriufaeturing Coniiiaii.v, of Syracuse, baring 
iieen with the firm nineteen years. He still 
writes verses for The Franklin News, and when 

lbs eniployeea of the Franklin Company plan an 
entertainment ”.\iid.v'’ is all enthusiasm. “I 
first got Into minstrels when I was aliout II 
.^ears old,” “Andy” said recently, growing rem¬ 
iniscent. “I first tiH'k itp singing as a choir 
•*".v in St. Mary's Cliureli. Syracuse, now tlie 
tutlu'dral of the Ininiaeulate I'ouception. I 
w.is 01.ly a lad then, selling pii|iers at the old 

t eniral Station. Wlieii tut voice finally was 
reisignlre.l | Joined the san Fraiielseo Mln-itrela 
•■'lid toim'd all around the v.einity with them, 
lU' sily on heiielit p' rform.sneos.” "Aiwly” Wua 

dso a member, of -Ilapiiy Oil” Wagner’s JIlii- 
-treis. ,\moDg the Ollier famous minstrel eo- 

J iiiisllaiia with whom Mr. Ilollliuu was associated 
f ar.': I'.ua Williams, n iirigr.n and Hart, Jidin 
I A 1oo1p_ |•,.|^sley and Th.tm.as Fitzgerald, 

"n .Viigusf h, iST.'i, II benefit iHTformaner was 

given In honor of “Andy” at the IVospeet Hill 
llieiiter In Syracuse, lie was stage manager 
of the theater at the lime and also took part 
in the ..a. After he marrieil “Andy” 
rciircd from minstrelsy and entered the plumb- 

% Minstrel Costumes 
_' 4^ sry.n|e ard Mtbtlnv Fffre:» Brerr- 

iMnn In Vfini'iel Siirp'ir* K a 
li'.;!! ^jV '•<■1 Is In alanip- '"r enr t'l?" "\| n. 
'I'v.f ’ ‘•'nereelli'T's •• 

n HOOKLR-HOVUE COSTUMf CO 
—' DdX 703. HaverhIH, MaK. 

ANNOUNCING 

THE CLEANEST, FUNNIEST COMEDY SONG OF THE YEAR, 

“I CERTAINLY 
MUST BE IN LOVE” 

By WM. TRACEY and DAN. DOUGHERTY. 

Now Being Sung In Vaudeville by 

VAN AND SCHENCK, AILEEN STANLEY, 
ANNA CHANDLER. CLARA MORTON 

and scores of other headliners. 

A LAUGH IN EVERY LINE. A BEAUTIFUL WALTZ MELODY. 

Send for your copy at once. 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc. 
222 W. Forty-sixth Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

“KHARTUM” 
(EGYPTIAN FOX-TROT; 

First featured on Hrotidway in manu.'icript by Cleveland Jones’ Novelty Orches¬ 
tra at Wilaon’s Dance Palace—and is still beini; played. 

“WHEN MISS ROSE OF WASHINGTON SQUARE SHAKES 
HANDS WITH BROADWAY ROSE, YOU BEWARE” 

(NOVELTY ONE-STEP) 

“SPOOTlING” 
» (MELODIOUS WALTZ) 

“THAT~nLIPIN^ VAMP** 
(SPANISH FOX-TROT) 

Send stanijvs forjprofcs.-'ional co|)ic8. < )iTliestration8, 25 cents each. 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO: 

DEUVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
tights.wigs and make-up 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Sitkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116.120 N. Franklin Street, . . CHICAGO, ILL. 

I (New Address) Phone State 6780. 
116-120 Na Franklin Street, 

(New Address) 

^ ‘^THAT THE7ROFESSION"5AVM<lNOvlr^ 

®Ig>SIS] feSif'IPgE 
b. CFT-TINES VII^VSAfUC UVC«T Nl^ 

Editor Thr ItilllHianl—npt'vnlly I lii-anl Muit 

orriain perfomiors would like tu have some¬ 

thing aew and original in the iilusi«n line, 

ami are iiu'llned tn use sninelHMiy rise R liriins. 

I only state tliia for the Ixuiefit of those 

gentlemen, and to stive troithle .anil expenses. 

a\ll of my illttsious whieh I put on puldie 

exhildtiun arc original invcntiniiR, and they 
are in the hands of my lawyer to he pro- 

teeted, patented' yitd isjpyright'sl as luechanii'nl 

ilevlees. 
Till' illiisiotis earrying a title are; ”Mumni.v”. 

Noah’s Ark”, ‘Ta'vifallon of .a Pug". “'I'he 

tllrl in the Moon”, "rouutaln of l.ifc” anil 

“t.ily of the Val'ey''. These illii'^ioiis are 

not pieki-d out of old eatalogs or books and 

Claimed for my own. 
1 tiope tliat th!" I-tti-r will reaeh those con¬ 

cerned and will avoid law suits, ill feelings 

and banlsbips. 

(Signed) CARLO STEKANIK, 

Euronetin Illusionist. 

New Bo'ton, Xi H., Juno 13, 11)22. 

Editor The I?llUH>aivl—I a.sk you to jiriut 

this In your Open Letter eolnmu. I tiike full 

reaiionsUiIility for every statement made and 

hav,- witueases to prole them. 

Marie Fuller has been a nu-mher of uiy 

company, File gave her notIre. Ilcfori’ if 

evpired her husband. Clareree R. Chase, a 
Ti"il known afoik aetor. eame on to visit her. 

Two d.vys later she derided suddenly to leave, 

’ll.is she did. absolutely refusing to work out 

her notice. 1 appealed to her husband but 

reeeived no satisfaction. He assisted her to 

get away, even helping her to get her trunk 
away from the theater. 

riarenee R. Chase Is an Equity member; he 

was .a deputy when I worked with him in 

I»we;i, M.isg. Whether his wife is, I cannot 
s'gv. What kind of Euiilty Is it when a dep- 

u^.- will stand quietly l>y and allow, and even 

assist his wife to jump her eoiitrart and de- 

litierately cause a niitn finaueial loss and tlinw 
her fellow artists out of work? Tlie qui-stion 
of money did not enter li ,o the ease as sal¬ 

aries have heen and will eonfiniie to be paid 

in full as long as I have anything to do with 
the compiiny. 

(Signed) M. H. STACK, 

Mer. TTal Stack and His “Pitter-Patter” 

Players. 

The Weirs, X. TI.. June 10. 1022. 

Editor Tlie Pillhoani—In The Rillhoard of 

June 17 you reprinted a story from Tlie New 
York Evening World ulMuit niy hiisliand, P.m! 
Larues, anthor of “thsKl-liy. ttolly Gray”, 
whic h ronlaiiieil untrue st.iti ments. 

Here is file triitliful story tliat t shouM 

I ke vi'U to jiiililish. to try to undo the Iiariit 

that has bemi done to tioth the dead and the 

living: 

I. I’hy’lls Karnes, wife of Paul B.-imes, au- 

ftior of ‘'Good-hv, P'diy Gray”, wish to say 
that my bnshr.ud was not a pauper and tint 

he was no* buried In Potter’s PleW. He died 

May 8 at Manhattan State Hospital, Xew 

York, .and from tbure the body was sent to 

Ids home. The Weirs. N. H.. and buried in his 

own family tot at Rayside Cemetery. Laconia, 

N. H.. beside his two sons. 
The Alasons did not p;iy three dollars a week 

for him, but the Xational Vaudeville Artists 

paid for all the little attentions that he got. 

I not being in Xew York and they being 

kind enough to take that responsihllity off 

niy hands, and they stood the expense of ship¬ 

ping his body to me. 

Hie reason for hi*^ being in a State hospital 

wa.s |>eL'atisc we eiiiihl not get .1 private hos. 
idfal fu take him. Me never went to St. LnUia. 

He never was out of my sight. lor I. myself 
tis'k rare of him thru Ids i’lness .ii nearly 

five years, hut fin:il1y deeided .o take him 

to Vi'w York to Kell"vn'.' IIo',i;fal. where tiny 
tidd me he was aiisoluti'l.-. iniiir.ilde. lie was 

f.iken there at his own reqne-t. as New Vnrk 

was his home and the place whore his sons 

were horn. 

I did all I could to make him as hapi'v as 

posslldr. When we came bai-k from Englnn'l 
we did not lose our eontniets here for being old- 

fiishioneil, as we had all the time we want'”! 

Imoked in England, our show running sivty- 
three weeks, whieh we were the stars of. Mr. 

Karnes, the romedi.an: myself the straight for 

him, tioth doing hlaekfaer. He did not go 

insane from the loss of inonoy. for when we 

eame haek we h.id a nice hank aeronnt and 

owned our homo worth SlO.fiOrt. whieh T «tl1I 
own. Sineo T hail to tako rare of h*ni it l- 

true that T earned onr living and paid for 
whak we had hy trking paying guests into 

Onr home, and I am m'ire th.'in promt to have 
heen nhto to do so, as my darling was one of 
God’s nohlemen, always ri.ady to help his 

fetlowmen, a wonderful hiislnnd. a good father 

and everything that a man shiotld he 
One thing more let me B'ld T was never a 

sonhr.st on Ki-oadway, so Kroadway does not 
remember Phvl’is Ttnffell or n-.^d he ash inie.i 

of her. Furthermore. I never wore shimni-ring 

tights. 
(«!igned> FnYT,T,T8 K.tKNEH (nee KnlTell). 

TABLOIDS 
trontiniieil from page :’>!)) 

were Vivian T.awrence. souhret: Joe T.yon. 
straight man and prodiierr: fieorg" Puget, etsr- 
aeters; Sam 3Tieheis :in*l .\1 K'dasi'o. eomles, 
and a fast stepping ehurus. .\t the Prlseilla 
Theater Killy Vail and his company put on 

“I affin’ Through 1022 " 
W\T,T KET-r.AM is s'luimcring in r.ap.' 

rharles. Ta., following lOs r'-i'cui closing with 
the ‘‘Milo-.\-Minute Kcviic ". of which he was 
proilurer. “I ramp home for a miii'h-needed 
rest and will write seme new hills for the com¬ 
ing season,” Mr. Keihitn adv's.-.. ‘•The ‘Mile- 
A Atiniile Revue’ was a wond'-rful little or- 
gaiiizaation whieh eom|>r's"l muuc very elevrr 
talent. Managers evcr.i where spoke in glow¬ 
ing terms of the aitraition, which Is being 
routed hy the Ylyatt olfii.s, Mrs. K Ilam )s 
.also eiijoving tho outdoor 1 fc at Chim' Fharles” 

ARTni'R STONE writ.'S ns follows; ’'The 
Rurhank Theater. T.os .\ngeles. one of a rhain 
of forty-five thrnters owned hy the Gore 
Brothers, still eonllniies to draw the erowds. 
and if the shows prescnti'd arc all on a par 
with the one review'd hv tlie writer this is 
not to be wondered at. The ever geoisl mann 
ger, Fred Wolfe, is still in eharge of afTair- 
and is responsible for thi> various setting' f"r 
which be is deserving of praise. The Dalton 
Krothers are the owners i.f th - show, whiih i- 
playing on a percentage, and are to he eon 
grntul'iteU on the offerings. Ice Kinl Ilarrisnn. 
Iilaekfnee, handles the prini it’ai e"m''ty snd i' 
ably assisted hy Tlenri* Sherr n.trr son is now 
In his sixth year on Main «1r. ei :"h|, judging 
hy appe.'iranees. is gooil fur a f'-w more as 

the andtenees never seem to tire of liim 
Kherr, using Jewish romeily, is a fast, clean 
worker and a gn-sl foil f .r the real Southern 
witticisms used hy Harrison .\ very clever 
comedienne Is ttilUo MimhIv. w lm In Ips to fil. 
the house and ke- p tlie ernwils laugliiiig So*' 
is of a verv or-giiial tipe elever and fiinnv 
without in any Si'ii'.- Iwing vulgar Violet Teet. 
a comedy ... . is nf the liruiu't typ*- 
with heaps of iS‘-s"Ualilv Sin- h:is a sweet 
voice with a laiigli eulirelv li. r hwm Olga 
Krooks, primn donna, p'lrirns eharael. r with 
the ease of a veteran of [uusii':il eom>'dy. altho 
her youthful apiiearaneo gives ties the lie. 
Gene Darby is without il'iutit one of the fore¬ 
most juveniles. IIi (•.•miiires style, grai-e and 
perscnnlity which nowadays s,> rarely go to 
gether. The Klmlnl Fe';r. tmis well known on 
the Coast, are eeitaMiIv there w th lln 'larmony 
and are always sure of tim gi.-oi hami The 
prcajiicer, ■ George rlark, i.s iteserving of praisi- 

as the nnmhprs. tho not lu'w. an' all liandleo 
, with the skill of an rvpe-t whilst his char¬ 

acter studies leave nothing to lo ilesind. The 
musietl numbers, sia'g'd li.v X'il Harding, i 
chorister, who has introdm-ed any amount of 
novelty, look wM fnin Hr- front. .\ shapely, 
peiqiy chorus of twiiity girls reflects gn-at 

* credit on wh'iier is resoousilde fur their 
' eh'dee. Th' .' wrk wid] nii l know how to wear 
‘ wnrdrotie (whieh. by ihe way. is first-class). 

and last, hut not lea-l, know bow to smile 
• when working, wliieh is a rare thing in this 
■ class of show. M'it.cgcr Wolfe informs me that 
t his biggest sueress was a mi<sleal farce, ‘Abie’s 
I Irish Rose’, a skit ou a musical comedy '' 
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RAYNER DALHEIM (i Co 

man and Winflold Shuak. saxophonrg; Ca*. 

I'rpdorick, banjo; Dor ITUchlpr, (Iranu and 

xjinpboae; Mra. Hitchivr, aingur. Waltz Ballad Beautiful 

“SHE’S JUST A neorgp H. Drprleew and hia wife, formrrix 

of the Sunflower Tlieater Drehestm, Peabody. 
Kan., are with Brunk'a ('omnliant. Mr. Over- 

leeso, T'otiniat and aaxpphone player, la dt- 

reotor of the oreheatra on tbta show' In which 

Roman RIanel playa clarinet; Roy Davit, bass; 
Bernice Overleese, piano; "Burk” Sawyer. 

troml<one; Pt-arl Rrunk, cornet and aax., and 

Frank Baehua, drums and marimba. 

Conducted by O. APETERSOH 

Walter Klinguian, organist of tbe Lyceum 
Theater, Duluth. Minn., baa accepted a aim- 
liar poaltion in Indianapolis, Ind. 

illkita'a Orchcitra, numbering six pieces 

and hailing from (Jury, Ind., Is reported to be 

continuing sneressfully In that section. 

Melody and Harmony UNEXCELLED 

(ALFORD Arrangemanta) 

ACTS—ORCH ESTRAS—BAN DS 
THIS is the Number YOU’VE BKEN LOOKING FOR. Musical Directors, 
if you have a sinper in your organization, you can not afford to be with¬ 
out this song. You need it ans^way; your Library IS INCOMPLETE 
WITHOUT IT. 

Send for it Right Now! 

James .t. .Johnson's Famous Orchestra, form¬ 

erly of the Straml Theater. Brownsville, Pa., 

has been reorganized with Frltx Baldy as 

violinist and leader; Bill Richie, piano: Rl'l 

Mason, sax. and clarinet; Gene Noble, trumpet; 

Jimmy Thomas, banjo; Bud Addis, drums and 

xylophone; .\1 Berger, singer and entertainer. 

The combination li booked hw appearance In 

Ohio. West Virginia and Western Pennsyl- 

v.ania. 

Art Smith, pianist and song composer, in¬ 

forms that be is now associated with the 

Todd Vaudeville Company, tonring the South. 

The All-Star Society Entertainers, directed 

by Frank Boulh anil holding forth at Mono- 

tain Park, Roanoke, Va., are reported as the 

best dance musicians beard at that resort. 

Mr. Orche.stra Leader, if you haven’t got ’’UNDER ARABIAN 
SKIES,” Oriental Fox-Trot, send 25c for Dance Orchestration. 

Omtmets for summer concerts in New Or¬ 
leans parks arc tiring fnlfllled by the Italian 

Concert Band, under direction of Albert Fer- 

roni. and a second band beaded by Barry 
Mendel. 

Leo P. Kitchen and His Tuneful Ten aje 
repeating their Florida anccess of the past 

winter at Wrlglitivllle Beueb, Wilmington. N. 

P. Kitchen leads on violin; E. C. Record it 
riarinetlst and raxoplionist; Bernard Falk, con 

cert piano and sax. for dance; Mrs. Uliian 

Tompkins, dance piano; Svgnnda Lopex, bass; 

Jim Doacy, violin and cornet; E. C. Charter, 

flute and banjo; P. H. McCormVk. trombone; 

I onla Witten, drums and xylophone; Roye 

Kitchen, singer. 

The Bareli Theater Orchestra, Schenectady, 

N. T., comprises Ollie Tettrn, condnetor and 

pianist; Edward Bice and Tom Be Stefano, 

violinists; riurcnce Diirieigh. cello^ and A. 

Elzie, organist. 

The new collapsible mute invention of Jack 
Turner, a member of the Lyric Theater Or¬ 
chestra, BrldgeiKirt, Conn., is said to be 

catching on in great style with trombone play¬ 

ers in the East. 

Terkes' Flotilla Orcheatra, now playing at 

Fe’tman’s, Coney Island, New' York, has In¬ 

troduced a novelty in the playing of “Mr. Gal¬ 
lagher and Mr. Shean”, popular novelty num¬ 

ber published by Jack Mills. Inc. Impressions 

of how such famous 'muHir ni.i-tcrs us Sousa. 

Victor Ilerliett and Liist would play this num¬ 

ber are given nightly. The innovation, an out- 
atanding hit in the repertoire of the Yerkes’ 

combination, bringa many encores. 

By RAY PRISBY 

A “BLUE” EPISODE 
PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW READY 

Send for Yours Today , 

Harold Creyts. piano; Paul Bedell, sax.; Jack 
Lewis, banjo, and Leonard Boomer, drums, of 

Lansing, Mieh., are at Gnif I-uke, Mich., for 

a summer engagement under the name of the 

Paramount Novelty Entertainers. 

L. L. Dale, eominunieates that the Blue 

Melod.v Roys’ Novelty Orchestra, of which lie 

is director and manager, is proving a red 
letter attraction at the dance pavilion of 

White City Park, Little Rock, Ark, 

Employees of tbe Sontbern Railway, whose 

headquarters are at Charlotte, N. C-. recent¬ 
ly organized a twynty-plece band for which 

new nniforms and instruments are to be pro¬ 

vided. A. F. Bartlett has been named di¬ 

rector. As the members of the new musical 

combination represent the clerical, mechanical 

and yard departments of the organization, 

trooping mnaicians may expect added courtci- 

lei from the steam road tooters. 

‘The Kite Owl Orchestra, in popular de¬ 

mand around Evjeth, Minn., comprises John 
Moroni, eornet-lcader; Armidas Pottinelly, sax¬ 

ophone and manager; Neil Van Buskirk, drums; 

Lonis Portl, piano; Fred Tumqnist, violin. 
145 West 45th Street, 

The recent query in thlg department about 

Fred E. Waters brings this reply: "After clo¬ 
sing the season with the Parker t*hows In 

1917 I returned to Elkhart, Ind.. and ac¬ 

cepted a position with C. G Conn. Ltd., of 
which company I am now assistant sale* man¬ 

ager of tbe brass instrument department. A 
few of the old troopers are'localed here. A1 

Anderson, clarinet, also with the Conn con- 
pany, played with me a couple of seasons and 

was with Fieid’i Mlnstrela and tlie Ilngcnbcrk- 
Wallace Clrcua. Fred Holt, of iCells Kioto 

fame, is now aaleg manager of the Martin Rand 

Instrument Company. Harry Lewis, an old 

trouper, is connerta.1 with the Buesrher Band 
Inatrnment Company, also Earl Burkle, comet 

player, and Clifford Barker, drummer. AH are 

doing well. I will be pleased to hear from 

To make a snceeia of marketlnc your own compniltion. a book covering all catentlal pointa It pubUAed Con- any of the old tronpera at any time." 
tains over luO puses of valuable informatinn, incluilinc lists of ten-cent ttorea. muaie roMiera. reeard and plan* 
ndl maniifai-tureri. music dealers, mutlcil macazinea, etc. Poeltively the best and w-to-tba-tliBaa book evat 
•Sered. $1.00, pi^atpaid, and If tiot ai claimed will refund money. Bend for detail. 

Jimmie’s Joys, novelty orchestra. Is said to 

be in great favor In and around Houston, 
Tex. Jimmie M.vloney. manager, clarinet and 

eax.; Jack Brown, trombone; C. R. Ballew. 

piano; C.ilils Rradt. sax.; Dick Lewis, banjo; 

Dick Hamel, drums. 

Word from Iowa has it that Fred Holt’s 
Fyncopators are leaving a path of soccesses 

on their trip to the Coast. Ilo'.t is pianist; 

Jimmie Chase, violin; J. Mattis, drums; (Hlf- 

ford Holz, hanjo; Dick Wood, sax., and C. 

Booghton. advance agent. 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS The Central -American Marimba Band, which 

has been appearing thruoiit this country for 

the past five years and has recorded for the 
Victor Talking Machine Company, is playing 

Wiais 

MELODY MARKET, Niles. Mich.; 
Will say that your ’’Under the Honey Moon” is a big "hit,” ns Bernice 

Allen sang it last night and had FOUR encores. Repeated tonight on 
request and had two encores and four bows. 

FRANK ELL NEWMAN, Stock Manager. 
They tell us “A Body Can't Help Loving You” is also going welL 

If you are troubled in any way, 
write us for advice. 

INVESTIGATE OUR XYLO 
PHONES. 

for the sunimer with M'NcIley's Orchestra at 
Riverside Park, Springfield, Mass. 

Giradofs Novelty Entertainers are drawing 

big at the Becreatlun Park Dnnsant. Bay 
City, .Mich., where they b.gan a twenty weeks' 

engagement May 15. Roy Giradot is pianist; 
Herb Vaughn, aax.; -kmll Gonzer, aax.; Roy 

Bcatte, violin; Jack De Arey, banjo; Buy 

Hawkins, cornet and sax.; Ray Oorrell, drums 

Remember, LEEDY service and 
advice are at your command. 

Emmett Farley, bass player, formerly with 

Nii-k Warck's All-American Band and last 

se.iaon with C. W. Anderson's Band on the 

Krause Greater Shows, writes that he is lay¬ 
ing off trouping this season and doing cler¬ 

ical work fur a firni In Indlanai>oIi8, Ind- 

- Irwin Gerding’s Syncopated Shreoaden, ful- 
Thru error announcement vvns made in these tH'ing a summer engagement at tbe Zoological 

roliiinns lust week tliat the engagement of Garden Clubbunse, Cincinnati, following a auc- 

llarold Raclimun's M'llion-Doliar Band at the ces-ful two months' run at the Hotel Portage, 

Zoological Cardens, Cincinnati, w.i* for two Akron, O., comprises Irwin Gerding, plano- 

we«>ks. when, in reality, the date was for le.nler; Hal Stargardt, sax. and hanjo; Roy 

three weeks, from June 4 to Stargardt, sax. and clarinet; Ross Baker, han- 

- jo and trombone; Andy OilHgan, drums. 

n>e Original Rio Six, of Brooklyn, N. Y., ■ — - 

and providing music at Whitman's Paradise Doc Hitchler, who with Frank Wilcox la 

Casino, Camp Paradise, PatciespH- ilamg manager of the Foot Warmers Orchestra, of 

Island), N. Y., consists of Rill Sales, p sno- Kansas City, Mo., narrates that the aggrega- 

lea.ler; Dave Brandmark, violin; Tom V ir<-j!l, tion has finished a nine months’ tour of the 

sav. and clarinet; George Mione, tnimix-t; J. Southwest and la still going atmng. The 

CHICAGO. Ack. trombone; AI White, drums.. roster; Agnea Wlltox, piano; Ernest Boaxe- 

"Wire orders piven prompt at 
tention. 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST 
DRl*M FACTORY. 

You can play classical or Jazz. Two 
weeks' practice will make a player. 
It will put more pay In your con¬ 
tract. Get ready for the fall circuit. 
Write for information to 

PAUL QOWARD, 4St WUin St.. Woroetttf, Mass. INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA. 

ALTO SAXOPHONISTS ATTENTION 
Can »ou play nine tones almve the reruUr lange of 
the SaxophoneT Yunkera’ riiart. with lliivetiag ex¬ 
plained Irllt liow—AN'V ONE ('.\N DO IT. II hss 
tieivi a S'cret with soloists fur yeses. Iiul Ymikrrs' 
riiart makes it eaiy for any one hi art these tones. 
S'lilt niiiney order for two dollsrv ($2 00) U> 
JAMES W. YUNKERS. Box 7S9. Elkhart, ladlass. 

FOR SALE—Brand view Kli Barltotie Saxnplioiir. C 
n Oomi make, silver plated, xold liell Only hud 4 
lessTMis on It. Perfect condition. Prby. $180.09. 
includes cair and method Addrees 

E, I. MENKER. 24 HKk 8L. Oaytaa. Ohia. 

EEii mWfM 



HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By NELSE 

SHOWFOLKS SEEKING SUMMER 
RESORTS 

Duriog the past two weeks we have reeeived 
numerous requests from theatrical folks to 
advise them where the/ could tlud desiralde 
botel accommodations for the months of June 
and July and part of August, or until they re- 
ceiTe their “Behearsal Calls" (or next season, 
and we have gone to considerable trouble to 
procure the desired Information, therefore we 
will welcome communications from summer ho¬ 
tels. Niarding and rooming houses catering to 
fhowfolks. 

In writing kindly give your rates single and 
double, also if you provide meals in the house, 
or if it's necessary to go ontslde. Also state 
if there is boating, bathing, fishing or other 
summer recreations convenient. 

We have Just had our attention called to a 
large hotel in the Catskills where the head 
waiter, being a progressive fellow, has taken 
a cottage not far from the hotel In which 
be works, and in the cottage chters to the 
colored professionals, who ofttimes find It in- 
adv'sable to frequent hotels which do not cater 
to colored folks. 

This man is rendering Inestimable service 
to his own kind of people In providing con¬ 
genial comforts in a section of the country 
that affords them the healthy environments 
that many are seeking. 

If yon are seeking the patronage of the.itrle- 
al professionals, it’s tip to yon to communicate 
with ns immediately. In order that we enn 
render service to our readers and at the 
same time benefit you personally. 

Address all communications rel.atlve to ho¬ 
tels. boarding and rooming houses to our New 
York City office, aa we have a card Index file 
syitem of locating accommodations for our 
readers. 

Alvin Samuels of The Billboard says that he 
visited the Hotel de France at 112 West 49th 
street. New York, and that Herman Ecker. 
general manager of the de France, Insisted 
that he Inspect the hotel, which he did and 
found it to be desirable in every respect. 
Furthermore, he found It a favorite rendezvous 
for theatrical folks. Registered there on the 
day of his visit were Flavla Arcaro, Bob All* 
right, (leorge Austin Moore, Flying Russels, 
F.d and I.ena Daley, Harry O'Nell, Musical 
Hunters. Davis and D.imellle, Frankie Far- 
rum. Valentine Vox, Dave Davidson, Haywood 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

OFFINED family and tkan- Rffined family and t 
SIF.NT HOTEL. Dlrectl tctlv op¬ 
posite Carnegie Music Hall. Is 

In the best residential aectlon of 
the city, within two blocks ot 
bcantiful Oentral Park and five 
minutea of the theatre and ahoy- 
piag centera. PVir ail who deairo 
high-clasa accommodations at moder¬ 
ate prlcea, and for ladies travel¬ 
ing alone, the Grenoble It nneur- 
ptaaed The cnialne and eerviea 
• re eteellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, 513.00 Up< 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

HOTEL HORMAHDIE 
BROADWAY AND MTH STREET. 

NEW YORK 
The Actera* Haaia Whan la Tlmta Seuart. 
noM thornughlT renovated. Exorlleat aerv- 

lOf end rultltie. 
RATES; Sinela Reoai. with Hat and Celd 

Runnina Wittr. $IO.M> Wtakly: Double. IIS.OO. 
Sisato Reem. with Private Bath, 112.00 weekly: 
Dauble. tl7.S0. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
KAY BEROER. Manaser. 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
770.ne.7M Eifhth Ave., Naw Verh. 

FtiRNlSHED APARTMBNTS 
AU Improvements. Rraaoimble rataa. StrioUy 

Theatrical House 
MRS. CEO. W- DANIEU Prapriebf. 

HOTEL IROQUOIS 
••I W. Celuaibra. of Woodward. Oatieit Miah. 

c.ji,. Special tbaatiinal rates. 
C>dllne M7I. _T. I- EBAN, PreerlotM. 

PIEDMONT HOTEL 
*’ SMla St. Phase (I22S). Saartanbart. 8. C. 

Tlicatr1,-al lIoteL Spi'cltl Raise. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Cenduetsd by ALFRED NELSON 

(Oommunloatloaa to our New York Offleea, Putnam Building, 1493 Broadwayl 

ADVERTISING RATE—One Itoe, two columns wide. Hotel name, address and phone number. 80o 
for eaob iaeue. No ad accepted for leas than five iaaues. Payable In advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
•t Ceeasentlva Haas, set llaa aeroaa two eelumna...tU.SO 
*5 " “ “ •• *• •• " .. IS.M 
•• ** . « M •• .. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 West 47th 8t.Bryant M94 
• .'®' Weal 44th St. (aff Broadway).Biyant 1197-8 

H^OTEL .^..252 West 38th St..Profeaaional Rates 
.48th St. and 8th Ave. (N. W. Cor ).Lonqaere 5995 

OE FRANCE HOTEL .142-6 W. 49th ..Bryant 8710 
HOTEL (Stag) .44th St. and 8th Ave.$10 Weeh'y 

£2^2.*’ .Broadway and 3lat St.Lengacre 4100 
^ .*"** Broadway .Fitz Roy 8442 

HUDSON HOTEL .102 W. 44th St.Brvant 7228-9 
KING JAMES HOTEL .137-139 West 45th St.Bryant 0W4 

STANLEY HOTEL.114.118 Woat 47th 8t........,...... :;:;;BrVmnt 2735-4" ' 

furnished APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ave.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .....306-10 West 51st St...Circha 6040 
BUL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 West 65th St .Columbua 2273 4 
WESTOVER COURT .210 Weat 44th St. .. Bryant 5860 

FURNISHED ROOMS 

AMERICAN ROOMS .......248 W. 46th St. (oap N. V, A.).Bryant 8882 
.327 West 48th St .J Lon,«” 5998 

MA^SFiTlSF haIl.eon .Low Theatrical Ratea 

ATLANTA, GA. 
CHILD'S HOTEL AND CAFE. Free Rehearsal Room. 8 South Broad St.Phone, Main 2151 
POSTAL HOTEL. For Performert, Buddie lAcMiilan, Mgr. 39 Fairiie SL, ogp. P. 0. Phono, Ivy 1678 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL . Howard fc Franklin Sta.Ratea. $7 per week, SinpK: S10 and SI4 Double 
"MAX INN ’ .420 W. Franklin St. Rates reasonable..Vernon 6144 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN fForiaerly Now Trtmont)43l Tremont St.Profoatienal Rates 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Bowdoin St., near State House (I minute frem Soolley Square) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC .Spec. Theatrical Rates. 5 Bowdoin Square.Hay 2751 

CANTON, O. 
NEW CONGRESS HOTEL .South Main, near Congress. Reasonable Rates. Main 124 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
hotel PASADENA .600 N, Dearborn St.Phone, Superior 10^6 
hotel RALEIGH .548 N. Dearborn St. Phone, Suorrior 5980 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL .Dearborn, bet. Madison and Monroe.Rand 7020 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTtL.Z5 W. 5th St.Main 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH .Rpgmt and Heutekeoping Apartments.1122 Superior Ave. 
HOTEL SAVOY . Euclid Ave., near E. 14th SL.Heart ot Playhouse Square 

DAYTON, O. 
THE ANTLER HOTEL (European).One-half block east of Urlen Station.25 W. 6th SL 

DETROIT, MICH. 
HOTEL CHARLES .Centrally Iccated. 1452 Farmer St.Ch»rrv 1400 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.....Ovorlooking Grand (Sircua Paill.Chtrry 1080 
HOTEL CONGRESS .Down Town, 32 Canoresa .... Rates; $6.00 Single, $8.00 Double 
HOTEL HERMITAGE. Saeo. Theatrical Rates . 0pp. "Gayety” Staoo Entrance ....Cad Mac 1362 
HOTEL IROQUOIS. Spec. Theatrical Rates.161 Columbia. W.Cadillac 3771 
hotel MORGAN .Special Theatrical Ratea. $6 Single, $8 Double.. .Cor. Cass and Bagity 
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Montcalm St.. West. ...Cherry 922 
HOTEL OXFORD .Down Town, Cor. Woodward and Lamed..Phone. Main. 5625 
hotel roe. Sseo. Theatrical Rates.Down Town. Cor. Hiah & Clifford.Cherry 3615 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Btoloy.  Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Best In Michigan . 

HOBOKEN, N, J, 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudson St.Single, $5.00: Double. $10 00 wrekiv 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
•TH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Eighth Ave. .Beth Phenes 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE..Tenth and Wyandotte Sts.Ball Phone. Main 4821 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .„,Next Door Oraheum .$1.00—$1.50 

LINCOLN, NEBR. 
WAVERLEY PLACE .13th and "L” Sts.Professional Ratea 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hollywood Blvd. A Highland Ava. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN .Henneoin A 8th St.Professional Ratm 
HOTEL MAJESTIC  Hennepin Ava. and Seventh ^.Profess,onat Rates. Phone, Moin 7060 

NEWARK, N. J. 
LIBERTY HOTEL .47-51 West St. (near all Theaters)... Ratea. $6 up. weekly 
SPAN THEATRICAL HOUSE .366 Washington St. (2 Bloekf from Mintr’a)...Hitcholl 2686 

NIAGARA FALLS, N, Y. 
CATARACT HOUSE .Main Street.Phono 1152 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL .Chest ait and 9th Sts.Filbert 0166 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326-328 Penn Ave.Phone. Court 9098 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL .N. W. Cor. 14th A Chestnut Sts. Alamae Hotel 
PERSHING HOTEL .1508 Market St. 3 blocks east of Union Depot... .Rates. $1.00 and up. 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Caters to Theatrical People. Europr^n Plan. All Rooms with Bath. Good Food 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .European Plan.Opposite Union Station 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cor. Kirg and John Sta . Phone. Adelaide 7600 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
HOTEL WORTHY .I Minute from City Hall_Rates. $1.00 per Day end up 

and Wuod. An this hotel la ronvenlout to All 
the thi'iifera, likewise the Stibway, L and sur¬ 
face cars, it la very oonveuient for those play¬ 
ing In and aruund Nvw Y *k City. 

Mr. Samuels advises us that the American 
Booms at L’lS West toth street. New York, 
is the largest and best ninlri'cd place of its 
kind In the Times Square district, and that 
Mra. Jennie R.ninsey looks after the cinnfort of 
the promem like a real mother; also that the 
rates are exceptlomlly low, considering ethe 
location and the comforts to be found thert. 

That the management of the Ilotel Cimgresa. 
on South Main atreet, Akron, O.. la progressive 
is made niaiiifert by a letter, a eopy of which 
wp have before na, to employers, est>eclally tlie- 
atrioal managers eu four. .\ny hotel under 
aiieh management must be a deiimtiie place in 
whleh to stop, thert-foro wp ussh the informa¬ 
tion along the line for the b* neflt of i.:ir readers 
—artists, artisans and managers. It was due 

With the 

STAGEHANDS 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Scene 
Shifters, Fly Men, Other Hands and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Address communications to Stage Hands 
and Projectionists Editor, The Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

This (Kilumn, which was discontinued some 
months ago due to laek of space, is started 
again and is open to all of the class indicated 
in the above beading. It is for their benefit 
and amusement and it is the hope of The Bill¬ 
board that they co-operate by contributing 
news of their personal activities and items 
regarding the various I. A. T. S. E. locals. This 
column Is not conducted for gain but for the 
promoting of a better understarding between 
stage bands and affording a few moments of 
pleasant reading. 

Arthur Searles is the carpenter with tba 
"Broadway Jingles’* company, playing in Texas. 

Oscar Ryon, Of Chicago, Local Na 2, waa one 
of the many delegates to the Cincinnati con¬ 
vention. 

Charley Priest, for many years secretary of 
I.o<-al No. 7fi, San Antonio, Tex., has again 
iK-en re-elected to that post. 

There are a number of the I. A. T. S. B. men 
with the big tops this season who might drop 
us a line whenever they get near a mail box. 

Speaking of celebrities, Harold Lloyd, 
bespectacled movie comedian, was at one time 
property man and later electrician at various 
theaters in San Diego, Calif. 

Walter Reohtin, of Local No. 76, San Antonio, 
Tex., is summering with his mother in Cincin¬ 
nati. He has signed with a vaudeville act and 
will leave for Chicago some time this month. 

Bill Elliott, newly-elected business agent of 
Local No. 5, Cincinnati, is rapidly rounding 
things into shape for the coming season. Mr. 
Elliott is a very grewl man for that positi in. 

Luke Callahan, of No. 5, is handling the 
props at the Cox, Cincinnati, where the Stuart 
Walker Players are enjoying a successful 
season of Slimmer stock. Ltike expects to take 
to the road this fall. 

Charles C. Shay, ncwly-elected President of 
the I. A. T. 3. E. and if. P. II. O., was in 
Cincinnati the past two weeks attending the 
A. F. of M. convention. He returned to head¬ 
quarters in New York Sunday night. 

A great many delegates to the recent I. A. 
couventiuu, held at the Hotel Sinton, Cincinnati, 
were suffering from an illness that has become 
quite common in the past few years. However, 
we understand prescriptions from accommodat¬ 
ing physicians soon fixed them up. 

Charles Briinning, of Local No. 107, San 
Antonio, and Mr. Fox, secretary of the 6lh 
district of the I. A. T. S. E., with head¬ 
quarters in Ft. Worth, were demonstratiug 
a projection machine at the Cincinnati coi- 
ventlon on which were many new appliances 
and devices, the work of Mr. Fox. 

Quite a bit of favorable comment has reached 
our ears anent the efficient manner in which the 
stage crew .at the Palace, Cincinnati, handle 
the four daily shows. Here arc the names of 
the crew: George Mc.Arthur, stage manager; 
George Hoemer, electrician; John Bruehl, 
pro|>erty man; Charles H. Morgan, fly man. 
and George Smith and William Meader, stage 
hands. 

to Eddie Shafer and his "Midsummer Follies” 
Company playing the park at Akron, that we 
are indebted for the letter, likewise the repre¬ 
sentation of this botel in The Billboard Hotel 
Directory, and It is due to the commendation of 
Mr. Shafer and his company, who are guests 
there, that we pass their recommendation on to 
others. 

Grand Theatre 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

RUSSELL’S DANCING MODELS Now Booking Independent Attractions 
Chicago, June 23.—The Three Russell Sisters, for Season 1922-23. GKT BUSY TIME 

known as Rnsseirs Dancing Models, arrived in FILLING FAST. FLAT RENT OR 

Chicago from the East this week, accompanied PERCENTAGE Write or wire 
by their father, B. U. Uussell. This is the AI «tTROnP 
first visit of the Russells to Chicago in five 

years. They present .1 scenic dancing novelty « ■ m a a 

and have l>een playing in and around New York. Lf|||l|nFy Triinv \POI|Dril 

They will open on a park circuit next week, rUIUIIIw I 1 Ulllt UUwllwl J 
booked out. of Chicago. ® ^ 

, ,-Tr-„rrsr- - , , EMI*- NEIGLICK A plaD4‘f® ftt the Uotel Dir*vtory in tbm 
may miv*» time tnd in<'onYenien<*«. iS57 Wofdtawn Av«.. CHICAGO. lU. 
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WE6LEy VARSELL’S REVIEW 
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•N the interest of the colored actor, 
ACTRESS AND f^USICIAN OF A^^ERlCAw 
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,»t»krt 'o-xJ-^-d of tbk •'-V'* d Bt-Dt^ if Ma'k'a M'-rry '!:ik»TK. Ihit--- It-I^ifr' ' 
.. T^, •"j't'ywd aboat the h-ab- MHo» aad J« fTer—ti f'--, f *" *' I'oir «o 

. «d v»,-* ’o ••••'-•r' tbkif f*V>-» w*-h*ro jiay Wiltdia <'a.. and llard-Taik Ja'kMto Co Vl*, 
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w-IO. a tlkW 'f t! . ' p IH- 

tw.^a tb*- t*.. rr’oi.*. 
Alrrrdr H ; K. :• "-'1 Tf rr.r V:.*.oi; »! m 

Ji* A -t.n. :5-d; C.irl n-.I: I-'n M • ■• 
Ik.*). :;2.l T-...- Makko. Slrir.k'-. flarkn..* 

WlllUm-. t ... „r ." I l•..h<r: P rtkt riralna-r. 
r; T irr.kr l-' t-n,. Menp.-«-r; d m 

VkOrhn. ..r. W m*' . r. 
•Knik-t ‘..f (.Ar,.rk; J'k> i|.,.ri..o. ...TDkdlaa; 

Wi-ttlk AW. 
IHk 5-.f'riBk» 

. n.r'j 

L ,f.t 'r>* btjair.. »• k'aS of Tbe foIV.wio|r T^od^tillf a. •» arr li»'<d .n 
■ T:i.d tlwt rraap rit-e additloa to tb* tab. nnlt*: PaltervtB and 

wkn- oi**.,.: to bk there in y r- p.a-ler. dark Taylkt. K W R.wiaona’ data 
',,i.tka.e hak w-w. Q.jartet, Eroert B. WV'tmao. I^ rr'tt Sl-t- ra, ^n"onBte'ed Cbarle* Andkraaa To. kkr tod 

-Id tbk »h. w ark oa r.ahy l^ait Trio. n.^yd nod IW’Td. Ma«lkbl nreebam. Elbert and Wrifbt, rr»d decDiaf*. 

Otit at Kalwirbaa liardka* we a>et two jen. 

ninety laten-ki.d «Bi|>lor»e*—B <ia.4win. **. 

»i,tant oo the merry «a-mood, aad Oroaad* 

b>»p.-'lnfkridkot Itnc.-r %|.>f,r'w. 
Siw a lot <4 eetdter* at tbe Tloward and 

leomed that •l,e aniform !• a p-i** t-w *'1 «f 

t'.e Tktiran* qnder Toeatteaal tralalnr at the 
I|.d CroM, H.odrftal In the elty. 

Itown aroood the Itndley rdbe* god tbe 

A.tora’ rnpin. flim kladly aMUtane*, w.- 
kn"onnte'ed Cbarle* AndemaB To. ker tod 

rr.ttkkt, M> qai. V’y wi, th« qnallty ft ’ba and l^wi*. and B dley Trio Mary Brown. Ferehee and CopeUnd. Bo«h aad 
■ r«-korrirkd. ■ I .tin tflld .\b nt Tb* followite are the h.rti..k« reported 8* book* .Mkjgnder, and Jn»t alB*ed Eddie Green, wbo 

>.'t" ind n It ■th Itn* T'laod ncmber will inf Ujra tbe M. A P. oflie*.: j, mlalna Taoderllle and pletare*. 

•..y f. i-.w ■ Tk -r 0 4 S«.«thbnd" and the Btaadard. ITrCadelpbla. P* Andrew Tribble pl.-ked ■* op In front Of tbe 

Tortt*' Irto ppa'.ir f»Tr,r. Btyn. n'.btt, *'d. Va Un.nln and ^ptll.d a Vd af lnt*re,t'nB ne*. 
Aryontik li .-r llobert Lery, of the II«nanI and Duatlat 

AN EXHIBITION SKATER B-*. rbar?»4te. N r tboaier* and the Bern Pinore OaBrany. told n» 
iHrab.nr. r;*kt. r,i». N c *•■ y*t-.f to featore bla »tir* ia tbe wii. 

.!•: IT -hltirt.®. P» . .ante* tl»e newt that xjherte tirwarille. 8. C. laf ft fntmrr plotnre*. 

.. iVi'. r, a ra'ler ekater. with an ac» nut* Palte*' Aorri-ta. Oa. J K*!- l*n'i*b. '.f "The Poimiter*'. a fratern,! 
r fpoo <’rht *0 tw'Ire m'-iOte*, aB dUed petia ' Savannah. Oa Joo'nal. told oa that he i« «*p>nr for the "IV.I. 

rtrli'* 1- to t.k ndd.d b our r*ll»-ry of prUa. Brotitwhk. Oa. ft Joy”, the tb.'Wfalk(' yfa«oaie elnb. and 
.••y Tue .la^oi' for tlie aet are baeked .‘ni.*. Atlanta, Oa. PnbllHty Oommlttee of the big eanraotlan 

t y a theater mtn.-?>r*a roeotniBendath». Htrao'd. Ja. k-.nr111e. Fla. *® *>* ••‘‘•d •" *be city at onee indnrtkd tbe 

Tiream, roiiimboe, Oa. Hea. ra the dellfht of Billy Kiaf. who ia only 

M. & P. CIRCUIT Belmont. Persa™.la. Pla • "3d. 
-- ptar. Meridian ^''k- 1* o’Hork I met Plnley Wllmn. pobllkber 

C. U Cmi:mlnr«. re-e-al m'.nairer of tbe re* Otbello. New Orleaaa. Lb. of The Wakhinaton l-Ucle. who vay* If be be- 
V.T orrnnl»d Mat a?, r** and Performer*' Park. DalUk. Tex. f«mf* Exalted Bnl.-r of the Elk, He i« ^..lax to 

• ’’t, wi.d* ont tiie f..ii.,wlna U-t *f attrae. Preamland. K.m .Vatonia, Tkx. make anme kK'wfolk* take none of the ap- 

.1 and theater- now leinc hof.ked by tl,e I.yrle. Anttin. Tex. polntlre o®ee». 
. .,Ia lK*d.|narterk of the eir-.ilt. We are Ttyamland. Tul-s. Ok. ‘»Ter at the Tribtme Bnlldint ehatted with 

■..-■I thrt tfi*. ri.i.na". ..tt’.e, nrd<7 the dire.-- Ttrraroland. Mit«koiree, Ok. Murray Brorhera. They don't know whether 
•n .f Ma tin K'. in, I n- -t'l! other bonne* and Aldr'dre. Oklihfnn* City. Ok. t® P"* aome extra rtronf attraetlxiia doiinc 
I, oi-ratint ni.der M A I’. k..ntraet.. Tmman, Hot Pprlnr*. Ark. fbe ranreatinn p>"lad n. xt Anmat or load tip 

The ll-t natuk. Tie- P.lIIy T.'uuc Co., Adx'e Uii'ttlB, Kan*as City. Mo. balMInf* rontalnloff their font theater* 
and the andltorinm with rats to cet aome of 

— - r ' ■ ' ''' —the etay hotel maoey. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS ..;k,pe;- ~.sr/r«. 
rafateiib and toda foantaia in the l.lB.*>ln Thea- 

— .- ter. Ibey are penl lw«iBe.w aaaeta. 

Chatted with Miks Waldnw, who ha* tbe or- 
The Star Theater, Pittrborg. Pa., recently releaae*. The Page baa labored pertlatently for rbevtie In the honae. while ahe onpa. k.d a lot 

Mte t',. tvpe 

hr pnt'i.. 

.tlrm-l'p be* 

<*on|k.** r, 

X’kOrhn. ' 

^,r.'..*.,y f.’1..W .'Tk .r 04 Sr-ottiland*' and the 
!=••■ Ton-t*' lrt») ppa'.ir farr.r. 

AN EXHIBITION SKATER 

, rn IT -hltigt.®, P* . .ante* tl»e newt that 

I*. '. iVi'.r^ a ra'ler kkater. with an act mit* 

I r fr.wn <’rht *0 tw.Ire fn'.-iijte*. all dlled 

v’.> r«rli'* 1- to t.k ad4.d V our r*lbTy of 
r •. 'ty >■Tbe . la'm- for tl,e let are backed 
tip t y a theater man.'g'r'* roeommendatiob. 

M. & P. CIRCUIT 

n. Ik. Cntcmlnr*. re.e*al m-'inager of tbe re- 
<..t;y orranl»d Mat.a?. r*' and Performer*' 
< . . It, wi.d* or.t tiie f..ii.,wlnr ll-t ef attrae. 

t...i and thenter- now leinc hre.ked by tl,e 
r. •i-.,Ia lKad.|n»rt« r» of the eip-iiit. We are 
,4......I flirt »*>e t''.i.wa‘' ..th.e, nrd<7 the dirt-.-. 
t.'..n .f Ml. tin K'.'n, In, .t'l! other bonne* and 
a I, oie-ratinjr ni.der M A I’. e«.ntr*rf«. 

The II,t natuk. Ttie r.llly T.'UUC Co., .AdC'e 

Staadard. ITiOadeipb!*. P» 

Payt*. n'.htn "d. Va 
Aryontie. ll .-r 

Be*. Cbarltdte, N P 

iHrab.nr. Oakt'iia. N C 

Uberty, liretarllle. 8. C. 

Palaee, Ancn-ta. Oa. 

pekia, Sa-annah, Oa 
Pekin. Bmtitwh k. Oa. 

.Atlanta. Oa. 
Htraod. Ja- k-k-nrllle. Fla. 

Bream, rolnmbo*. Oa. 
Belmont. Persa™,!*. Fin 

P*ar. Meridian nt',- 

Otbello. New Orleaan. Lb. 
Park. Dalian, Tex. 
Dreamland. K.tn .Vatonio, Tex. 

I.yrle. .knatin. Tex. 
Dcamland, 'Tul-a. Ok. 
Drtaroland. Mn*ltoifee, Ok. 

.nidr'dre. Oklihtnnn City, Ok. 
Tniman, Hot Pprinr*. Ark. 
Lineolo, Kannas City. Mo. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

cIo».d by tbe city, will ondnrco eouu etmetnral this reeapiltian of tbe artiat. 
hange*. he reo.iTated, r*'|H,lnted and decorated Wesley Vamell, onr Shreveport roirenpoode tt, with the new ntnff. 

of new me-lc. She bellerea in keeping in ton-h 

Simm a'.l iV rt’ id, in.;-i tiir<:.‘’it. aoo reepeuMi aieuit joiy j. jnanaa.-r 
I'lKir-- ‘filT'ii:. .'I "r.tr.te rw f.am“; Tannetwim and ‘Bltjenfefl" William*, b.ione __ _ _ 

I, . .' J - - f • aielevl'I..; man. Intend to make the temae the flatat little Becnnte of the llltre** "f the wife. Mr. and tha M. A P. Ctretilt' He wat paHteg aome 
l- .ul »•'i T .-y’ .t C. t-arpe t-r. f.mt WMt Viney. fh. :.ti r in the eoontry. Mr*. Odelt B.,w11n«.n bare retired from the ,„jr_ Maybe’ he'll let nt know aooa. 
tl,e I T.I I.n.,., -irnifylnc their Iw,b Uii—eli write* to kay that the "Siia* rad. and entahlinlied a h-me at lOft’: Henr.e ARAfiT SAaim waiba 
Inteithm ti» l«. • .r< d,< n<f 'tie n* w elnb. »;r.-ei/* ,tinw did a tremeodon* hiwine** f-treet, Durham, N. r. They have bi-en with ABOUT SOME FAIRS 

-iL j. r” " VrT>«,i-'ti. - and the In Norfolk it playnl to more than a tho,i«a id nme of the best attraction* on the mad. e1o«- rw,. ^ 

...J.:;:::;, .. »*, -..mi,. .........«e -i.....*1.1. -Fi-rik. n,z 
ta« ...; a. f.rr 11 ga OtHf-TT m.ir T^t Nj *'> •*«*h tTiou*-«Tn1 rnETir of th*m *th.% «iic0 from former a«'Ror!at<‘« K iDTlted. . .<•#* a*^ n. ***? w rooc^ 

*'** V 4 '..I n-a.. will tK- ,kte.ted nntll the ’■how ia rapdly making new gloHe* for Jtaelf. Bum* Grove, a new colored amn*ement P-irk. Tn *”** ***^ Septem- 
■ iivae* ■ a I . I.nnrh of White dalHcr are romraend nc It bicbly. baa t^en ipen' d along the C.. 11. A Q. B. B. 

of "r.tr.te rw J'T.'-*" f.ime; 
J.k I. .,. . -f • ell'levl'l..; 

.t Ci «.arT>"'nn'l WMt V:ney. 
.I. n. r% -igiilfylnc their 

. . .n. DKo’. o, of Ma- .|. w elnh. 

3‘if", ".krt'>*'i-'li; and the 

. n .dy alar*; thp;< >it. and reopened aleoit July 1. Manager has been ill for a few dt.v*. but la again giving 
f.*m»; Tannetwora and ‘ Bltjeateei" William*, booiie the wiuthem art* the "on.-e over”, 

idevl'l..; man. Intend to make the teruse the Patwt little Becnnie of the llltre** of the wife. Mr. and 
■ Viney. th. niir In the country. Mr*. Odelt Biw1ln«on have retired from the 
1C their iw.b Uii—eli write* to ^ay that th* “Siia* rid, and estahlirhed a h'-me at |0f*’: Henry 
w elnh. tireeti” ,tinw did a tremenden* hiwine** rtreet, Durham, N. C. They have bi-en with 

and the In Norfolk it pliyul to more than a thoM«a id aome of tbe best attraction* on the mad. e1o«- 

Wa* Joat d day to* late ta eateh Marti* 
Klein, the rbirago ngent, and nn nfll.-ial "f 

• Iiaifeat.4 and n.4 <. will iK- -j-le. red nnrii vne .. ...j. ......e* .. 
fll.r, m.-. t ir W.-hi,.goo- Till t-uneh of White dnlHer are commend DC It higbl.e. 

I, w -.od t'„*ler o*n.-r.. park *-4 f.lr officials Illllik*n t.rimr. and h.* •Clr-n. fhaw-r 
' * . with the Doe'* Show* in Mlnnne,.*,*. have ad' 

m.n.i.laor ,-4 T-rto.mer* ..^ ^ f,o.pie.e Jarx hand to the company. They 
plore., :..4 Pl.tnre .pom • r-. and aiUhom and ^ 

Mho repre^nt o- '* _,,h„rlne * kn .wn to In> e*I««'lally fWid of .a gcal colo 
half. I Oiake a 'rnly Inter.-tine gathering 

... menitarkh'r hr virtue ..f Mlnatrel-. on the Wa 

legltlnnite Mjk/,.i1<. artillafh-r.- .lo a' iia 'it Main Cireu-, liaye add**! a tinritone j.l* 
giigetiient in imy pha-e of the einn«<meiit w.«-ld. ^ ,|,.iw, the latter J-inina 
elllier In t!.e raechanhal. pmfei-vional or tm-l- Ma-*., Jnue 3. Tlie rb.iw 1* a 
II4',* depiirtm.-nt*. or a- a wlti-r .n amn-eraent pp„„j ..y jj, pa rformanee* and Invite* alt 

_f.ik oinei*,*. Illllik'n t.rimr. and h.» •ChMui fhaw-r*”. track* at Oale-biirg, Ill., with entrance from 

.' ,1 .trVe “m- »»«• Mlnnne,.,,*. have ado. d Hendor-on atn-et. 
,■4 T“ t o.m.r* 1. .1 T I ^ fie-pie.e Jaxx hand to the company. They are D*ven|H>rt and Daybreak write from Gantunia. 

1 pt.tnre op. '* • r-, an a doing a 8. B. O. tnrtlne** dally. Tliia terrlto-y N. C., to adv1«e companie* a.rain,t that terrl- 
eho repre«..nt t o- Pt^’ '* ^ kn -wn to In, eepecially fOiid of a gtKid color.-d t-irr. Th.-ir letter Indicate, that they and their 

The B. N*. Jjfk«on Mlnatrel,, on the Walt r In that clt.T. 
I.. Main Cireu,, liare add**! a tinritone j.Iayer B. D, Lee reopened the I.tu.oln Theater a' 
and two girl* to the ,li.,w, the latter joining at B«.aiim.int, Tex., Jiin*- 12. af'.-r tl,e h.,„*. l.ail 
W..rtlian,. Ma-*., Jnue 3. Tlie abow 1* a hit te-en ,lo*ed f'T *lx m'Vitli,. J.itin II. Maxan 
pr.«,d of it* p< rtomiance* and Invite* alt ..f iMr. B:,rebark) and hi- e-iiiiiuny w.-re tbe 

Bum* Grove, a new colored ama«ement p.trk. *“*• «p»» tor the week of Septem- 

a t^en iiten' d along the C.. ll. A Q. B. B. 
:iek« at Gale-burg. Ill., with entrance from This la tbe flrst fair of this a-aoclatloa cotn- 
ender*on atn-et. po*oG of a nnmher of yonug and aggre-^lve 

D*ven|H>rt and Daybreak write from Gaatunia, bttalnea* men. and they propose to aet a high 
. C., to adv1«c companie* again-t that terrl- atandard and pnt their aawM-lation oa the map 
TV. Their letter Indicate- that they and their na a big one. The idea la entirely fei»it>Ie. 
fiip.iny of eighteen p.H,i>le are In had «tralt* «inee they hare more than a bnndrv<l thoti-.ind 

T ic«,g>ilred piibllcation*. are in- jirof.-k-ion. who bapia-n to Ik; in any t.-wn it Initial attraction, and d •! ii tnroaway lnwnm. 
rited to join t»,1* fecli--.. fnterr.vl IkkIv 

Inti rce'ed. write to .1 .4. Jaekson tThe Page) troni«. a* a h..»iiitahle luineh of f..lV* 
play-, to give It a The Page re<*>mmeD.U The new management iir..n,i,.-« a poll.y of flrat- 

at tl.i Vi ;• ^ fk < ;!!• •• -if Tin Kll'tr nrd, giving I.«-li;, Hall of I{<Khe,ter. X. Y.. ha- In- Battling Jolin«<m of Omaha and llattlin* Nor- 
yoiir imme. hidge .i.nn< . t'.on with nam*. of oorp.>rat,n| a eo,tinning husiue,*. The Initial folk of New tirlean- are th.- hig attra.fl.'n .tt 

•tjrand M*-ler. jK.'mari<i.' ioMm -- n’.d prc,rnt order for th.. mw eoneern i* for snf) rviktnme* Field’* Park, Mcniphi*. for inly 1. K. IV Ben- 
niii*i*«.fnci t .riliati.i; . Advi,- wl .>’fr or no fo^ ,ho hig Sept.-nilK-r pageant In that city. net i* managing the affair ..ml -hle -h.iws, ,on- 
y..,i cvtM-. t to '... ‘n W.i I in-.’' • • -t C-12. Jimmie Klliw.n, tr<dnlKinlkt, ha* left the ee-«!on* and ride* will 1*. featiircl. J.i'ir*.*,’* 

I.elgti WI.lTiper. 'ii’i "• II !• iie.i'.“ lor what- Ge.irgia Mln-tirl*. hand prnvidca the mn-ie. .\ jiriiv- »ca!e np 
cr. r d lee T h.- -i.'. . tcl'. , -* p.uineed 111* The Sid Paria Show, with the World *t Home to twii<1otlar>. 1* ann'innccd. 

I.»-lia Hall of U.K-he-tcr. X. Y.. ha- 

run pictiim, and li:*t.il.,, vaudeville. 

Battling John«<m ef Omaha and IVittlin* Nor- 

niiiu*«.fnci t ,n,|iati<i; . Advi,- wl .*’fr or no fog the hig ScptenilK-r pageant In that city, 

y.iii eviM-. t to '.e W.i I iii..’'.' .'I'-t C-12. Jimmie Kllikon. tmnilKinlkt, has left the 
I.elgti WhlTiper. 'ii’i 't II !• iie.i'.“ lor what- rie.irgia Mln-tirl*. 

ev< r It. lee le v h.- .i.'.-. ti .l >. , -* i* p.iiineod hi* The Sid Paria Show, with the World *t Home 
lnt..,i**. i: ;ri dim lU' im . 'oi' •■'••I in f" ’ the Show*, i* entin-ly oiH-niti-d and managed hy 
«..k - ,!lai,.. f 1 ,.l. 1— "itli I'lC ’ reel Xcgeo ei.|nr,*l people. Sid I* a ri-al ►hoWBann. 

KT pageant In that city. net i* managing the affair ..ml -hie.-hows, (ou- 
tronilKinlkt, has left the ce-«!<in* and ride* will !«• featiire.V Jo'ip«i*,'* 

hand provide* the mn-ie. .\ jirii-e »ea!e np 
The Sid Paria Show, with the World at Home to twii<1otlar>. 1* ann'inneed. 
lowa. ii. entln.ly oioTiited and managed hy Jada IVola i* in Durham, X. C . piittiiig the 
■lortal iw-onle. Sid ia a ri'al l•^<,WBB*lt. fini-hing rom he* on -. nu new tri. k* and lllu- 

Pr'lii*. Mv-teria. » 'lukte. v::.,.n P* well a< 
\|.v*iei 'It*.,I**, .»,id 1,11 Oivt'.'V. a SnhIImt 

Piliee if Muwinry ne.d hare jil'l 
;..!.|...l ,!.. lr iir.me, to the Il-t a* we go to pre-a 

Alfriul Drew, the Juggling jeeter, 1* prejuirlng 
* well a* to retire from the allow lMi*i,it-a«. He I* at- 

I Sublime tending a harlaT e.illege in Meiiiphi*. and in a 
hare jil't few w.'ek* will .i|a.n hi* own -h.ip. 
1 to pre,a. Mar-lial ami Cornier, ,Mr«. Ciiiiey Conner-t 

«i<,n*. .\t prevent he 1* iM-irig a—iat.-d hy hi* ColomI IVyfm , _ _. _ __ 

wife, hut the ivimph tlon .if -miie n. w ,,r»«i tal rJ'*”..’**"* Violin and Saxophu le'Pi»>«» and 
,, ,, 1 giral pPtie.ll*. *. Thuae mho ran ihiiihlr priderre.! 
ffeeta will teipiire that amdli. r woumn he *|) j., !>,*’i 

Neyroe* in tbe tidewater di*trlrt upon which 
to draw. 

Jame* L. Jtihnaoo. secretary of tie C. I. and 

A. Fair of Saliehnry. Md., aanoniic.-* Septem¬ 

ber 3-7 a* the diitea far tbe 8all«bnry Fair and 

Angnat 28-Sl a* the date* for the Poeomokc 

F.vlr. He I* h<H.klng exhibit*, ride*, free act* 

and *how* for both faint. 

SEE PAGE 59 FOR ADOmONAL 
J. A* JACKSON*S PACE NEWS 

WANTED AT ONCE 
rIsT Hu* OuMtr tn i 

hF* fcno'.rn tliRt h.ivo 

luvf to i3tTn<*ll®C pof- 

'T rofKl In thf* 

MISS LIZZIE HITS 

11 KlMpiiintf ptjN-e pruft**- 
viMlfinL' N«w Ytirk nt r»0 W*—t 

to tli^ ;ict. Il^* lnf‘»nii« x\t 

iu:<t«*riNl in «if )ii>4 tiwn lnxt‘n<i<tn 

Tbo t Ksi** ,.V'''*4m 

Va . KJ'** <• M'lri'tliii! Ihiy vx-n 

IIf* lnf‘»nii« x\t flint tin n'-w mNt»vf<**efif \A', jiAj- fstr aftr? tolijh^r 
.iwn Inxt.fifM.n ' r.UOt'U nt-iuefaf IVlitiTT. IVm iW, HI. 

rIooaIr viMlfinL' N« w Ytirk nt 7tfi W*-.f Ya . kj'** <• M'lri'tiiii! Ihiy fix-ni* 4t jIh 
‘<tn*<‘t. ApurMiP'iil n. V**'»l*' «rtWts of ll*** ]»r"|MTt.r .,n T*rnvM.-iw> !!• iulif^ n*'ar Kaiia 
U*ttf'r ty|M«. ttii'X kiMtW jii*;! wiint is rwpiirtMl r« rimr* li. Vs. llfurt- llarMnnn. pnltllritj' man of 

mako tho folk'^ tto' fair manau*'*! tlir 

Tbe U<H)I {’<tmpan.v I*, f^atiirine IMdIc Bruwn mii-le was lij* tii»‘ Montpomorj* Co. Iiaui if Teipin rAA«t»»ta*»v tX’Mir 

CULPEPER COLORED PAIR AND 
RAOINd ASSOCIATION 

AUSU9T n AND M. CUim^ril. VA 
Tutf b»c U's sti.) (Kn hlf ntflit' Co!>«*»•‘•iloiu ixati’H. 

.I.I.I Iind l.ii.vfim levue, “Strut. Mi * ‘h*’ Morton in the hilling for it* lale*t (Coutinmd on pegy .'.!>) 

mov.d into ihc Tune, S<nmre Tlienter aa j| m ^ w an a D a 

lid went into a-tivr opini-ifion to the ti^X 11J I I ! 

"H shot in the NIGHT" and "THE DEVIL’S MATCH" 
1|. '.ii; .■ ovil .4 III. \\ h*. , Who ffatarlag BOBBIE SMART, the WerlU'i Greatnl Near* Child Actor, tupporltd by an All-Star Colortd Cajt. 

,iv I>, .H.ild. I'nd they -iivcl InrludlKf WALTER LONG, of K«itl» laair. ar**no<» ready tor booking. 
« Cm -I gi nuine me.i(.iiie of m.Tit JK^IIHIK SM.tRT will make them Isush jf d cry In th.« two I'eetuie Plcduie*. Ulr«< led liy Ibn 8iras-ei. 

' . * ' , . .... Full I.l’ie (ff •>*»*•, Tlitt'e JKtd Sli“Sbc<'t8 

(CoutiniH'd OD poffc TaP) 

MR. EXHJBITOR: 
"A SHOT IN THE NIGHT” and "THE DEVIL'S MATCH” 
Tratarlng BOBBIE SMART, the World's Greatnl Negro Child Actor, tupporled by an All-Star Colortd Cast. 

InrludiRf WALTER LONG, af Koith laaie. ar**no<» ready tor booking. 

• ■'t;.v-tion o!i llu* Vic -tr. t* T--' 

were nei*t liheriil In -pkc.- for the n-- 
which were In the iiiiiiu u.iinlmou-'y 

Hook them now tiul give >oiw patre.. treat of tlw WTIIe of 

BEN STRASSER PRODUCTIONS, Lafayette Theatre Bldg„ Winston-Salem, N. C. 

b. T ALLEN. 8«ty.. Boa t»7. Colaegor. V*. 

FOUR COLORED THEATRES, .tolne *.<*1 )*i»liie«« 
'.»■ eilr !.»•.- ..r retd. Ml npilrt' d a'l.l now PI"- 

inr with «i.*l .'U<4 pMiiro* aii.l laudCTlIh. Ill 
(iir for rtv,*u.,li«lr naPte*. .kihlre** all enwifou. 

I.*i|.«,« ,o F I 1 I \IMI*(nA inf .North B«rh' 
.*l . PiKiMim,* n.et4a _ _ 

MAHARAJAH ne 
M*tl**ivi surl’irtit Pfirli. Sfw York 
nfVbklni ftw thr xtP frr 

JOSEPH FOSTER’S JAZZ BAND 
Mnd. fnr ill ih'iaaloMi. 

2212 Fifth Av«.. New vorfc. Phone. TSOI Harli» 
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Ilondinl ItrouKht Maurice over. Harry Jnat 

oaid ‘’conjc” and he came. 
t t t 

Carl and Mra. Strfanik report that they are 
building a new Illusion In New York. 

t t t 
AlMtt, the magician, played the fairs la 

Aiiatralia as long as they lasted—and quite sue- 

cr^8fully. 
♦ t t 

Nifty cigaret and card tricks Intermingle the 
rag picture work of Vacco during bis present 
TsudeTlIle tour. 

t t t 
Every real magician Is a Mason, In one re* 

spect at least. Y’ou’ve guessed it. Quits aa 
A Mas. n never tells. 

t t i 
Patrons of the Pantages Circuit are again be* 

ing treated to the mirthful and mysterious rou¬ 

tine of Judson Cole. 

t t t 
Cecil, "the girl mental marvel**, who la said 

to he eight years old, is re|>orted to he offering 
a clever mInd-readIng art In vandevllle. 

t t t 
A Itrnadway rumor haa it that Plackstone*a 

big mystery show will he on the road the com¬ 
ing aeason with Ned Alvord as general manager, 

t t t 
A lengthy dese-riptioii of the recent R. A. M, 

annual bsoquet and entertainment, hy Clinton 
Uurgess, is a feature of The Sphins for June, 

t t t 
Magic, pa|H‘r-tearing and fire-eating are In¬ 

cluded In the one-ma*i novelty show that Prince 
Askaziima, an Indian, la offering to big re¬ 
turns in the West Indies. 

t t t 
Leo Altringer, card and flag trickster; Waller 

Msgnusoa and Anthony noss, promising young¬ 
sters, are keeping magic Id the fore at Bock- 
ford, III., their hums town., 

t t t 
Lloyd H. Peterson announces that his "house 

of wonders**, with George L. Doliyns* Shows, is 
dtkwlng big and pleasing mightily at each 
stsnd. Two lllnsiont, one escape and small 
magical effects constitute a thirty-minute pro¬ 
gram. 

t t t 
Prom Ottawa, Can., the Gm«t Upton narratea 

that be ts keeping buiy thr| the summer with 
local dates and plant to atart out in Sep¬ 
tember with a nine-people show In which magic. 

well stories. They are: ‘Cease thy senseless 
prattle lest thy tungne betray the emptiness of 
thy head*. Does this cover It for you, brother 
magicians and magic fans?** 

t t t 
W. J. nilliar declared in The Pittsburg 

Runday Post, June IS, that Sir Conan Doyle 

has been imposed upon by fake mediums. 

This view Is wideiy held among magicians— 

and, up to now, quite rightly .so. 

But science is advancing. It behooves mem- 

plans for reopening bis road show in the fall *’'** fraternity to at least 
have been abandoned for a route over the Shu- Iicep their minds open. 
bert Circuit, with the opening set for Labor to hold fast to this one partlc- 
Day at the Apollo Theater, Chicago. Eastern ti*ar thought, I. e., scientists are not seek- 

night I walked out on the stage t « cxicse the 
trick to the public I could not restrain niy tears, 
I felt that I was In-trajing my best friend—the 
most successful act of magic ever proiluccd.’ ’’ 

Magicians and niagicsl fans will tind a few 
laugh.s in the newspaper yarn, especially on the 
score that ‘'For years 1‘itrolT. Horace Goldin 
and others mystified the world with the act** 
and "we fought them in tlie courts and lost.” 
Tbat*8 that. 

critics sre praising Richards for bis ‘•Girl of 
the Air’* and **Lady of the Lantern” illusions, 

t t t 
Teller, the magician, communicates that his 

presentation of the "sawing a woman’* illu¬ 
sion is proving a big feature this season in the 
side-show of the Al G. Barnes Circus. Teller 
greets local wand wielders at each stand, and 
aaya every courtesy is accorded them by Robt. 
£. Kane, manager of the kid show. 

t t t 
Mahendra, "India’s greatest seer”, under 

management of Herbert T. Frankbam, is again 
being featured as extra attraction at leading 
moving picture bouses in Chicago, following a 
successful thirty weeks* tour of Wisconsin, 
Iowa and Illinois. A fall opening is planned for 
an enlarged attraction in which, it is said, 
some new mystery ideas will be offered, 

t t t 
Princess Mysterla, one of the fastest mental 

arts in the business, has begun a tour of the 
bigger picture houses of New York and vicinity. 
The billing fur the act has been altered to In- 
clwle the suh-title, “The Human Radio”. Sam 
Kuhn, a former hooker on the I.a>ew Time, is 
handling the act out of the Walter Piimmer of¬ 
fices. 

t t t 
The tale about a aeventb daughter of a sev- 

enth daughter being born with a veil, etc., la 
being used by Princess Yvonne, crystal gaxer, 
in explaining reason for her "mystic powers*' 
to the press in Texas towns where she is ap¬ 
pearing with Magical Irving. That the old-time 
yarn Is still reliable is attested in a first-page 
story about the pair that appeared recently in 
The Concho Herald of Paint Rock, Tez. 

t t t 
The editor of this department was one of 

thousands who greatly enjoyed the act of Hugh 
Johnson last week at Keith’s Palace Theater, 
Cincinnati. Professionally Johnson is a gay de¬ 
ceiver and personally he. is a regular scout. 
Those who appreciate personality, fast and free 
stage work, humorous patter and skilful execj- 
tlon of card, billboard balL egg and linking 
ring tricks will be more than satUfled at see¬ 
ing tbia chap in action, 

t t t 
George E. Houck writes from Akron, O. 

llUiilons, esespes snd crystsl gating will fea- r"B«rtoo Braley's poem, ‘Magicians*, reprinted 
turt. 

t t t 
One who signs himself "A Trouper”, writes 

to the department in complaint of a “tawing 
a Woman in half* expose which, be alleges, is 
being done by a Ben Lockman with the Hansber 
Bros.’ Attractions. 

t t t 
Horace Marshall, of Wadsworth, O., and John 

W. Frye recently combined their talents and 
are touring the northern part of the Buckeye 
Htate with a magic and illusion show. Mrs. 
Wadsworth is principal assistant. 

t t t 
"Yours Merrily** John R. Rogers returned to 

America on the same boat with "Maurice”, tho 
niagU'lan, and assures us that be is a marval 
with cards. "You cannot make it too strong,” 
he decitred, "in recoipmending him. He will 
live up to anything you say about him.'* 

t t t 
Lord Dieti, who has "a wonder show” on tho 

road, advises that be not only does the stunt 
whereby no person ran lift him. but also has a 
way of reducing the weight of his 117 pounds so 
thkt a child can carry him about. He asks If 
the latter described trick is being done by any¬ 
one else. 

t t t 
The Society of I>etr*>it Magicians has sus- 

prndid regular meetings for the warm weather 
period, altbu its members flo<k together to 
greet conjurers playing local theaters. Slick¬ 
er* headed that way may herald their coming 
by addressing Secretary Fred II. King, SSI Pun- 
tsu avenue. Highland Park, Mich. 

t t t 
Prof. J. F, Krayak, "Euro|)oan raysttfler”, 

who lias tieen with Gerard's tlnater Shows the 
early part of this season, informs that be has 
•hiftod to I'aptaln La Belle's Eskimo Village at 
• '■'ney Island, New York, for the lialanre of the 
Slimmer, after which lie will tour with bla 
niagic and illusion show. 

t t t 
The Great lot Follettr, who 1# completing his 

third tour of the Loew Circuit, will have an 
entirely new art next season, when he will 
use his former title. Rush l.lng Toy. The aet 
will he Oriental and employ the servleea of i:i 
Is’eple, Several of them Chinese girls engaged 
e-p..,.laity i,y Shuherta, on whose time the 
turn will appear. 

t t t 
s*> sneis-akfui .has bn-o the imudeville dehut 

of Ul< hards, the "wlxard". It la oaid, that 

in the Magic and Magiciaii.s section of The Bill¬ 
board, issue of June 17, brings bark to me a 
few Words of wisdom I read abont fifteen years 
ago in one of the then pot'ular Frank Merri- 

ing to invade the supernatural field. They 

deny the existence of the aapernatural. Noth¬ 

ing Is supernaturaL 

t t t 
Prof. Ed A. Wallace narrates that his “Pal¬ 

ace of Wonders” on the Mighty Doris Exposi¬ 
tion Shows Is creating a fine Impression with 
the throngs who witness Its program of magic, 
thought transmission and the "divided woman” 
illusion. He adds that Mme. Estelle, raentalist, 
is still hatHing the natives in and around St. 
Paul with her act. and states that Sig. Bas- 
say’s black art attraction, “Lunette”, also with 
the Mighty Doris Exposition Shows, is meeting 
with great sucress. 

t t t 
Members of the Pittsburg Association ot 

Magicians visited William J. Hilliar's show 
with the Rubin & Cherry Shows in a body last 
Wednesday night, and thoroly enjoyed his per¬ 
formances. When Ililliar went down Into the 
audience and permitted people to see the an¬ 
swers to their questions in his g’ass hall the 
Smokevllle slickers literally threw up their 
hands and excla'med; ‘‘.tt last here is some¬ 
thing new in the eryKtal-gazing line,” TTilliar 
bad a speelally-rarved wand, made hy the Igor- 
rote family with the show, which he presented 
to the local lads. It Is recalled that the seeond 
Installment of this department was written by 
Hilllar in the club rcsims of the P. A. M. In 
November, 1917, when Hiiliar was on tho 
editorial staff of The Billboard. 

t t t 
Tnder the title, "Magician Laments Exposure 

of Trick”, a press agent landed the following 
story In The Cincinnati Tlmes-Star of June ’£i: 

"Probably no performer goes about hla act 
with a heavier heart than Alfred Pitroff, Eu¬ 
ropean illusionist, a bn Is exposing the trick, 

’Sawing a Woman in Ilalf’, at the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter this week. For y-ears Pitroff, Horace Goldin 
and others mystified the world with the act. Be¬ 
fore the war Pitroff gave a special performance 
before the late czar and czarina of Russia and 
their children. 

" *I could have gone on for years with the 
trick*, said Pitroff. *It was nnguessable. But 
the moving picture people got the secret from a 
magician and proceeded to expose it in pictures. 
We fought them the courts and lost. Now, to 
nse a popular expression, we magicians will 
"tell the world”. We are compelled to expose 
it. For. as soon as the moving pictures get 
thni with it. it will be a case of “that’s ail 
there is—there Isn’t any more •• The first 

Conductsdiy ALFFLe.D NELSOtf 
(OOlDfUNlCATIO.NS TO OVB NEW YORK OFTICBSI 

Jerry Crowley, formerly of the "Silver Slip¬ 
per” Company, has been seen on Broadway 

frequently of late. 

Charlie Hunt has been located on the mana¬ 
gerial staff of the Selwyns and no longer car¬ 
ries the keys to cut and bill trunk. 

Walter Duggan has pi-rmitted it to become 
known that be Is taking life easy at Mineola, 
not on Long Island, but down in Texas. 

Arthur Crandall, general manager of the 
Spellman Shows, has purchased a farm adjacent 
to Charles Farrington's place on Long Island. 

William Snelling, who made Maud Hillman 
famous in the old rep. show days, ts now 
managing a movie hou-e at Fail River, Mass. 

William Fox. who has been exploiting the 
featured film, "The Underworld”, thru Wis- 
rniisln. is again back among the boys on 

llroadwa.v. 

We have had inquiries for Howard C. Roby, 
Hank Siuiib, .\l Dushman, Tom Hodgman, John 
Sheahy and Li-o Leavitt. Anyone knowing 

SPECIAL OFFER 
With each order for my new book "Mac’s 
Magic” enclosing $1.00 I will include, with¬ 
out charge, the following NEW AND NOVEL 
EFFECTS: 

Offer Good Oaly Until July 11th. 
No. 1—Complete Printed Instructions, Full 

Apparatus and Fatter for 
“THE NEW RADIO TRICK" 

An entirely new trick in effect and working. 
An applause winner for parlor or stage, and 
unnqiialed for the carnival ballyhoo, worth 
a Dollar Alone. 

No. 2—The Challenge Vinishins Bird and Cage 
Regulation size cage vanishes from per- 
formers hands, coat removed and body 
searched, and a sum of money offered to 
anyone who'can find the cage on the per¬ 
former’s person. Giiariinteed practical. Cost 
of construction about $2. Plans and In- 
atrnrtiODs only. 

Send a dollar and mention The Billboard 
for the biggest bargain of real worth ever 
offered. 

W. T. McQUADE, Box 42S, Leonard, Texas 

MAGIC 

DICE CARDS 

Put and Take Tops 
Books, Novelties 

Send for free catalogue. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
812 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Mo. 

Dtgt. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature Acts In Mind Kesiting aud 
Spiritualism. Laree ttov-k. Bt-tt qual¬ 
ity. Pron pt shipments. Larce Illus¬ 
trated Prolessionsl Catalog. lUc. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
140 S. Dearborn St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

their whereabouts will confer a favor on this 
department by advising os where they can be 
found. 

Ed Harrington, of “Quincy Adams Sawyer” 
fame, bas deserted Boston long enough to visit 
New York City to negotiate a K. & B. show 
for next season. 

We have had several inquiries for the pres¬ 
ent wberesbouts of Benny Vans, who at one 
time was the man ahead of the Bennett-Moulton 
Rep. Shows in Nrw England. 

Frank P. Folkofi, who ia awaiting the word 
and bis getawa:^ bank roll for the coming 
season, is carryilig on a mysterious business 
that permits him getting sutficient long green 
to live in the luxury of a suite of rooms on 
4.1111 street, off Broadway, New York. 

DICE, CARDS 
Lodestone for magic use. Books, 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK. MO. 

MAGICIANS 
Magical Apparatus, Card Trirlii. 
♦ ry-ital Gazirtg Act.t. NotelUtt. 
Jo'.vt's. S«r4satlonat ^I'apea from 
llandruffa. Jails. K')pea ^ 
I/arge assortnienl. S**nd (or ouv 
large Illustrated catalof. 

HEfiNEY MAGIC CO. 
Berlin, - • Wisconsin 

MAGICIANS 
We are the headquarteia 
for Handouffs. be* Inms. 
Mall Bags. .>:trait-.I»okeU. 
Milk Cans. and. la fact, 

everything in the Escape Line. Prompt .-’ilpaients. 
14(>-paKe Prof 'sslenal Catalogue. lOe. 

OAKS MAGICAL. CO.. 
DEPT. 54B. . . OSHKOSH. WIS. 

Harry Ijoavitt, ye old-time blazer of dra¬ 
matic show trails, has been seen frequently oi 
late on Broadway after a very successful sea¬ 
son thru the West in the interests of featured 
films. It is very evident that Harry made 

(Continued on page 107) 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
ninn crooked Games eii>ase<1 
1111 L Learn how esallr you roev 

UluLFBEt***^ 
D. VINE&.CO., Swanton, Ohio 

M MAGICIANS’ headquarters 

ARTI NKA &, CO., INC. 
The Oldest Magical Sufply House In America. 

Ventr1Uxiul,<t and Pu h a> d i-i l> Kigi.e.-^ 
Gazing crystals. 304 W. 34th Shvet New York City. 
Professional Catalog. ’3.'<c. 

QUALITY MAGICcdk 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MABIC ■ ■ « ■■ ■■ OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC 

MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD. 

-IF IT FOOLS *EM—WE HAVE IT- 
Largest Catalogue ever Iteued. largest Stork of Maglral Books and Publlegtlona. Our 
own Magirsl Muasino every month Catelocue and Completo Lists SOe or ft *0 
Includes a uuirteely subecrlrtloa to The Migi.-al Bulletin. 

THAYER MFG. CO.. - 334 S. Saa Pedro St.. LOS ANGELEb, CALIFORNIA. 

68-Page Magic Catalstue. 
Lowest Prices on Earth. 

Buy ilirr<t from MAGIC 
FACTORY. 207 S. 5th St. 
Minneaeol.t. Miwiesota. 

Continued success to Hv.ry Clayton in 
I/nidon. 
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anraasonable Increase in actors' sal- 
ATiea. 

The avidity irlih which they have 
swallowed this very recklesB statement 
and tbe alacrity w.tb which they have 
paased It on m their readers do not 
argije a very profound gramp of the 
BJbJect with which they are dealing. 
Consequently their prophecies of d;8- 
aater do not carry conviction. 

*Tt is not in man to command suc- 
cesa” All that the Equity Players, 
Inc., can guaran'oe Is to dc-serve it, 
and the fortunes of the enterprise are 
in shrewd, ssne. capable hands. 

But—and every member of the 
Actors' Equity Association should 
take most careful note of thls-~not 
one dollar of A. E. A. money can be 
Involved. 

A rufflclent sum has been arranged 
for entirely outside the funds of the 
a >sociation. 

The best show always does beet 
Mo matter what you consider, 
dramatic, vaudeville, chantauquti, 

r!rcua cinema, carnival or cabaret, 
the mairfm always holds good. 

Attached to the New York staff 
of The Billboard is William Jud¬ 
kins Hewitt (Oar BUI), whose 

special intercut centers in the outdoor 
show world. Altho they are Improv¬ 
ing. things have not been well In this 
field, especially in that section of It 
pre-^-mpted by the carnival corn- 
pan.es 

.Ks a consequence Mr. Hewitt has for 
weeks been compelled to lend ear 
chiefly to tales of woe, hard-luck 
stories and narratives of disappolnt- 
menL mi-sfortune and disaster. 

L.ast week a friend of hla Just 
back from abroad, breesed in and In¬ 
quired: “HoWs the carnival game. 
Bill?" 

“Ever hear of Dr. Herman Lorber’n 
patient?" asked Mr. HewltL 

“Never did," rejoined the visitor. 
“WelL Dr. Lorber Is a physician 

here in New York who had an East 
Side woman who came to him for 
treatmenL T got such swollen veins 
in the legs I can hardly walk,* she de¬ 
clared, ‘and awful stomach pains and 
rheumatism on my lift side and back¬ 
aches something terrible and every 

WE clip the following esccerpt from 
the shipping news of a New 
York dally: 

“On board was Father Nicholas A. 
MarmelL rector of a small congrega- 
Uon In West Orange, N. J. He U go¬ 
ing on his first vacation in twenty 
years and the church Is paying his 
way. He said this was made possible 
by the production of 'Irene' and ‘Fire¬ 
fly'. two popular Broadway musical 
comedies, by members of tbe congre¬ 
gation. to which be obtained rights. 
profitable did this venture prove, he 
said, that tbe church is now out of 
debt and he is on his vacation." 

Thru tbe generosity of a theatrical 
manager a deserving prelate is en¬ 
abled to obtain a well-earned and 
doubtless much-needed vacation. 

The people of the theater are like 
thaL 

They are kind. 
And their klndneae Is manifested not 

only In what they do and say, but in 
what they do not say—for instanci-, 
they never say hard and unkind things 
about tbe church and churchmen. 

THE BACH FESTIVAL 

It 

(CHARLES 8. A8CHER IN THE NATION) 
There are a great many of us, I think, who feel that musically there 

Is nothing to do but trudge life's dreary way to next Decoration Day. 
The seventeenth Bach Festival at Bethlehem, Pa^ Is over, and there 
will not lie another till May, 1923. 

It you eome into Bethlehem from New York, all you will see of Mr. 
j^chwah’s Hteel works is a flying smudge aa the train whirls past miles 
of mills and furnaces. Once you have left the railroad station, you are 
In a town In which Sebastian Bach would not have felt himself a 
strarcer. As you board the street car, a substantial citi*en Interrupts 
the flow of I’ennsylvanla Dutch passing between him and the conductor 
Fine enough to mutter at your “Gottverdammte satchel”. The Moravian 
housewife upon whom you are billeted tells you that the man con¬ 
versing In the next room is an Allentowner (seven miles off); you can 
always tell an Allentown man by his dialect. Apparently you can tell 
a Bethlehem woman by her sugar cake. 

It is from this background that there has arisen the most remarl*- 
ahle community undertaking in this country—the Bach Festival. For 
It is primarily a community undertaking. One need look no further 
than the roster of the choir, with its Heffelflngers and Fenstermachers, 
for evidence that It Is the hardware merchant and his wife, the baker 
and the .school teacher, who have sung the stupendous B-Mlnor Mass 
fifteen times in the past twenty years. (It has been heard twice in that 
time in New York. I believe.) L-ist week the posters on the interurban 
electrics proclaimed the Allentown Fair, with champion hogs and prize 
trotting; this week they announce the Bach FestlvaL And everj'one In 
town knows “Fred” Wolle by his first name. 

Tbe choice of the St. Matthew Passion Music for the first day's 
program this year showed particularly clear how little the material In 
the choir differs from that In the community choruses which brighten 
our fair land with “Silver "nireads Among the Gold" and “Marching 
Thru GiHirgia" In many various cities—including New York, N. Y. Dr. 
Wolle permitted members of the chorus to sing the minor parts In the 
“Piission”; the results ranged from a very fair Pontius Pilate to an Im¬ 
possible I’eter. And yet the publicity agent’s “chorus of soloists” (how 
terrible If there ever should be such a monstrosity!) could not have 
made so fine a thing of the unbelievable stillness of the “Cruclfixus" or 
the splendor of the “Sanctus” in the “Mass”. For every singer nt Bethle¬ 
hem has that quality which Dr. Wolle has wild is the only one he de¬ 
mands—enthusiasm. It is the consequent fine patience which alone 
makes possible the superb result. It will be seen that this theory of 
community singing differs from the more widely practiced one of getting 
the folks together on something they all know; the difference in result 
should cause others interested in community singing to study Dr. Wolle's 
methods particularly. 

Everything indicstes that the 
theatrical season of 1923-‘23 will 
be late In starting and slow in 

getting under way at this writing. 
Managers are noL Just at this time, 

very enthusiastic, and few of them are 
making many plana. 

But the outlook will brighten as the 
weeks go by. 

There Is little doubt but that busi¬ 
ness in general will reach normal by 
August, and while there will be no 
boom there will be a fair demand for 
the staples In entertainment and dl- 
verslon- 

THB farmer-actor has arrived. Two 
thousand of them are rehearsing 
under Nina Lamkln, of Communi¬ 

ty Service, Inc., New York, for a huge 
pageant, entitled “Forward, Farm 
Bureau!” which will be the feature 
of the Decennial Celebration at De 
Kalb, III., June 30. The event Is 
sponsored by the Illinois Agricultural 
Association, the College of Agricul¬ 
ture of the CnlveVslty of Illinois’ and 
the American Farm Bureau Federa¬ 
tion. 

It is expected to attract from 
15,000 to 30,000. 

QUESTIONS 
. AND 

ANSWERS 
A F. r.—A “biller'* of a clrruB Ib one wbo 

poets bina, Utbofrapbs. tarke cardi or banners. 

T. B.—Tonr qneetlaiM are entirely too per- 
soonl and anonymoos letters are tWetated to 
the waate-paper basket. 

Y- D.—Tee. Clara Kimball Tonne played In 
“Skylark", a musical production, onder tbe 
managaincnt of Henry B. Harris. 
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Editorial G>mment 

Amid the chorus of acclamation 
that hailed the announcement by 
the Actors' Equity Association of 

the launching of Equity Players, 
Inc., here and there a pessimistic 
voice has been raised. 

In almost every case it has been a 
dramatic critic who has uttered 
gloomy forebodings as to the success 
of the undertaking. 

This Is perhaps naturaL These 
gentlemen, unless their past writings 
grievously misrepresent them, do not 
expect much from actors anyway, and 
some of them have a distorted idea, 
culled from certain partisan state¬ 
ments, that the present depression in 
things theatrical is directly due to the 

Sometimes It happens that It is a 
lewd and filthy presentation, but even 
these must he considered as shows, 
and when they are so considered and 
contrasted with competing offerings. 
If they are found to be doing best, 
they will also be found benefiting from 
the best showmanship. 

Our contemporary. The Performer, 
of London, England, in a recent issue 
referred to a case in point “The best 
business seen in seventeen halls was 
that at a house notorious for bad busi¬ 
ness under normal conditions. Natur¬ 
ally there must be a reason. So far 
as we can gather the reason was be¬ 
cause of a thoroly well-balanced bill. 
Only seven turns were thereon, but 
not one turn clashed w'lth another, 
and for once, at least, the public had 
been made fully aware of the fact that 
this particular hall was easily the 
coolest place in the neighborhood.” 

And there you are. It Is ever thus. 
Business is poor, all right, but it is 
the near-showmen and the poor-fish 
sort that are feeling it worst 

night a headache so I can’t sleep and 
fainting spells and a carbuncle and 
besides I don’t feel good.' ” 

JUDGE GARY, the steel master, is 
reported to have declared at Ev¬ 
anston. Ill, June 17, that “a large 

majority of business men now conduct 
their affairs in accordance with the 
avowed belief that right is superior to 
might, that morality is on a par with 
legality, and that the observance of 
both is essential to worthy achieve¬ 
ments.” 

Po.«sibly, at any rate we read some¬ 
where recently that men, like ani¬ 
mals, as they grow older do not neces¬ 
sarily grow wise. They simply become 
more carefuL 

Several producing managers who 
bumped against Equity during the 
past season are sure that Judge Gary 
has hit upon a great truth, but their 
experience has rendered them so dis¬ 
creet that they even hesitate to en¬ 
dorse his sentimenta 

W. B. E.—Alice Hcsbb Rice, antbor of “Mrt. 
WlgXB of the Cobbage Patch”, “LoTog Mary”, 
“Sandy", and author of abort nagaxlae atortex. 
married Cale Tonng Rice In IMS. Her home 
it in Loulayllle, Kg. 

B. B.—It la claimed that perfuaco ore naed 
to tame wild anlmala to perform. A motion 
picture comt>ang U aald to bare a abort time 
ago made cxperlmonta on wild animalo In tbe 
New York llroax Zoa Tbe effects of the per¬ 
fume rauaed them to roll Sboot and oct aa 
playful aa kittens. 

Reodei^Tbero woro proso otorloo In ancient 
tlmea. Rgyptlana. lang beforo tbo beginning 
of tbo (Arlattan era, delighted Is some of tbe 
tales which centurleo Inter save pleoanre to 
Enropeans. The atorg of “Olndoralle'*, for et- 
ample, originated In Eggpt in verg earig tlmea 
There were proae talea In Greece, too, but 

none of them baa coma down to na. 

R. R.—Sobaatlaa I^enormand la credited with 
baring larented the parachute wbU-h waa uaed 
bg btm in 1784 ia making a doKcnt from an 
tipper window of a bouae in Lgooi, France. 
Tbe flrit deacent from a balloon wa« made by 
Oarnerln In Parla In 1707, according to atatla- 
tlca. A paraebnto 23 feat In diameter, com- 
poaed of aereral gorw of canrao, was uaod. 
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INNOVATIONS 
By GRANT STEWART 

WHEN King Solomon said, “There 
is no new thing under the sun,” 
and again, "Is there anything 

whereof It niay be said, ‘See, thy Is 
new’?” It is an open question as to 
whether he might not have said It to 
protect the Innovators of his time 
from the attacks that were being made 
upon them. 

Without going Into the merits of 
that question, it is certain at any rate 
that the Innovator has always had to 
contend with a more or less solidly 
entrenched opposition. There is al¬ 
ways, of cdur.se, a certain section of 
the public to whom anything that bears 
the appearance of novelty will instant¬ 
ly appeal; but, on the other hand, there 
are very many who are reluctant to 
welcome any change in things to which 
they have grown pk*a.s;intly accus¬ 
tomed. 

Con.st>quently, when an Innovation is 
accei)ted the Innovator is generally 
told, more or less patronizingly, that 
his Innovation is only a very, very old 
idea with a new face, and then, like 
the cuttlefish, the critics disappear be¬ 
hind their cloud of ink. 

The greatest, the most pre-eminent 
of all Innovators, from actors’ point of 
view, and the one to whom every act¬ 
or’s heart should go out in gratitude, 
is. of course, the Greek poet, Thesi>i3. 

Deeply indeed is the actor Indebted 
to Thespis, for it was he who first 
broke thru the long-establi.shetl rule of 
having the whole iday decl.iimod by 
the chorus and wrote lines to bo spoken 
by one individual actor, thus establish¬ 
ing the first Principal. 

And. in honor to the memory of this 
great and good benefactor, actors have 
been proud to call themselves Thes¬ 
pians ever since. 

In strict Juatlce, were everyone to 
get his due. Aeschylus deserves a meed 
of gratitude from all v.audeville artists, 
because he improved on the idea 
started by Thespis and introduced the 
first duolog. 

The so-called Trilogy and Tetralogy 
followed in quick succession where 
three and then four actors were en¬ 
trusted with speaking parts, and 
thence it was an easy tran.sitlon to the 
present form, where entire companies 
were made up of actors having in¬ 
dividual parts. To these Innovators, 
all thanks. 

And who can say how great a debt 
of gratitude may not be owed by fu¬ 
ture generations of playwrights, and, 
indirectly, future generations of thea¬ 
tergoers, to that daring Innovator. 
Eugene O’NpIII? 

He refused to be trammeled by the 
conventions that limite<l the form of 
a play to. at most, five acts. “If I 
want them Ml have a dozen acts.” he 
said. And he did. And he proveil 
that It could b«' done succcs fullv. 

Reverting ng.iln to the Greek Drama 
—and. nftor .ill. the debt owed by tb.e 
Modern Th.-ater to t*’e Greek Drama l.s 
Well nigh lnc:ilculable—anollv'r dar¬ 
ing Innovator was Arlstoph.anis. It 
was he whose proud bo.ast it was that 
he h.ad purified the Drama of his d.ay 
and shown th.it plays coiiM he pro¬ 
duced successfully that contained no 
appeal to the prurient-minded. 

This mav sound somewhat strange 
to those who are famill.'ir with the 
work of this great playwright, for, 
should one of Arlstoiihanes’ plays bo 
produced in these times the blue pencil 
Would have to ,be vigorously applied, 
because in his deadly thrusts at the 
fplliles of the times Aristophane.s never 
hesitated to call a. >'pado . , • 
whatever the Greek for “spade” is. 

While, however, we bend a grateful 
itnce to Innovators such as these, there 
la no such stickler ns the actor for the 
traditions of his cnlling. Some of 
these he clings to fondly, altho their 
origin may be more or less blurred by 
the mists of intervening centuries. 

For instance, every actor recognizes 
the phrase of “sock and buskin” as 
bedng emblematic of his calling, yet It 
is not every actor who knows that the 
ex|>re.ssion originated from the distinc¬ 
tion between the “.soeciis’’. or fy>ft shoe 
worn in comedy, anjd the “buskin”, the 
high boot, or, more properly. th»* 
Athenian cothurnus, the thick-sojed 
boot^ worn by tragedians to heighten 
their stature. 

The inference is very obvious that 
the ‘‘strut’’ that for centuries writers 
have associated with the tragedian hud 
its origin In these same Greek “heel- 
raisers”. 

i^tlll. sticklers for tradition tho act¬ 
ors may be. let us all rejoice that cer- 
t.'iln traditions of the actors’ calling 
h.ive not withstood the test of time. 

In the Lower Empire, for instance, 
v.hcii the Emperor Theodosius legis¬ 
lated for his vast dominions, the 
sacrament was not allowed to be ad¬ 
ministered to an actor unless his death 
wa.s imminent. 

Even as late as 1572, in England, an 
act was passed that ordained that 
every actor who could not show a 
license endorsed by two Justices of the 
Peace was liable to Imprisonment and 
to being burned “thru the grristle of 
his e.ir with a red-hot iron” 

In China, even at the present time, 
as W’e are informed by a highly cul¬ 
tured Chinese merchant now resident 
in New York, the actor has no social 
standing whatsoever. Despite the very 
real respect he may Inspire In his fel¬ 
low’ countrymen for his art, he him¬ 
self Is really looked upon by them as 
a pariah. 

■rhe Chinese actor may at least con¬ 
gratulate himself that his fellow coun¬ 
trymen appreciate his art. Think how 
hard China eggs arc! 

.\galn, in the earlier stages of the 
European Theater the actors all were 
slaves and tho profits from their work 
went to their masters. Those indeed 
were the days of “No salary, but a sure 
engagement". 

One theatrical condition that has 
never been overridden in China, that 
most conservative of countries, is that 

In all cases the female characters shall 
be portrayed by male actors. 

This condition, of course, obtained 
for a very long time on the English- 
speaking stage, an(L while we can 
imagine no more disastrous blow to 
art, to the theater and to our enjoy¬ 
ment thereof than a reversion to so 
gloomy a condition, it is not quite fair 
for us to assume that the perform¬ 
ance suffered thereby as much as we 
should like to think. Undoubtedly 
there w’ere actors who gave remark¬ 
ably clever performances of many of 
Shakespe.are’s heroines. Samuel Pepys. 
in his “Diary", grows eloquent in the 
praise of one of them. 

Still, when, if ever, China realizes 
how far she lags behind her more ad- 
^anced sister nations in this regard 
and accords to women their rightful 
place upon the stage, she will have 
taken the first and most important 
step towards recognizing the actor as 
a fellow citizen of w’orth and standing 
in the community. 

And, speaking of good acting, we 
have no right to assume, as, alas, we 
are often prone to do. that, witli all 
the Improvements in equipment and 
surroundings with which modern civ¬ 
ilization has furnished us, we have 
now much better actors than those 
who preceded us. 

Every so often some brilliant ex¬ 
ponent of the “natural" school of act¬ 
ing will be hailed as if such perform¬ 
ances had been unknown In the days 
when grease paint w’as still a thing of 
the future and the stage was only 
lighted by wicks floating in bowls of 
oil. 

Yet, to prove that equally natural 
acting did obtain in the past, one need 
look no further than to the tribute 
paid to David Garrick by Henry Field¬ 
ing In his immortal book, “Tom Jones". 

Partridge, taken by Tom Jones to 
see David Garrick in “Hamlet”, If 
terribly frightened ^w’hen the Ghost an 
pears. Excusing his fright to Jones, 
he says: “I am not afraid of anything, 
for I know’ it is but a play . . . and 
yet if I was frightened, I am not thti 
only person.” “Why, who,” cries Jones 
“dost thou take to he such a coward 
here besides thyself?” “Nay,” replied 
Partridge, “you may call me coward 
If you will, but if that little man there 
upon the stage is not frightened I 
never saw any man frightened in my 
life.” 

And, when we read of the tre¬ 

R. O. ClnstiT. of Renton. 111., ha* purchased 
the i’alare Theater Ruilding, Jobnaon City, 111., 

from Ixiuit Moroni. 

Milton Frankie, the new manager of the 
Strand Theater. I.eon. la., ia adding many im* 
liruTementa to tliat hoiiae. 

The Metropolitan Film Salea Corporation haa 
been formed in Boston, eapitalized at foO.OOO. 
Samuel Biseboff, of Brighton, Mass; Hannah S. 
Stelnfeld, of Brookline, and Jennie Edelateln, c-f 
Cambridge, are the ineorporatora. 

William Swan ha* repurebased the I Swan 
Theater, Columbus, Neb., from the A. HABlank 
Interests, of De* Moines, la. ' 

The Bradley Theater, a picture house in 
Adrian, Mieh., was recently sold to F. H. Guy, 

of I'etroit, by Kdnard Mark. 

The Negro picture theater In RennettsTllle. 
S. C.. owned and oix'rated by Geo. A. Stoney. 

was de-treyed by lire recently. 

R. E. Falkinlujrg, manager of the Majestic 
Tbe.iter. l.eiington. Neli., has purchase^ the 
l.jric Theater, that city, from A. H. Records. 

\ permit w-as issued recently for the remodel¬ 
ing of tile Majestic UbM-k, Vtlea. X. Y.. in 
which the Majestic Theater is Iorat«>d. A hotel 
la to la* added to the present building. 

nie llajali Temple Theater, Reading. Pa., 
leased hy Wllmer A Vincent. Is being remodeled 
Slid when this work la linished the house will 
have a seating eapaelty of approximately 2.ra)0. 

The Porrhester Theater Company has been 

Incorporated In Boston with a capital of $100,- 
000. The ineoriiorators are Eben O. Ramadell, 

of Malden. Mass., and George A. and A. Judson 

Ranisdell. of Medford. 

W’. J Hartwig and L. H. Sutton, ownew of 
the I.ilierty Theater, nsmllton, Mont,, recently 
piirehaseil the Kavalll Theater, that city, from 
A. J. Pavenport The new policy at the Baral- 

II la pictures and road shows. 

The Grand Theater, Auburn, N. T., formerly 
leased by J. S. Burnham, of Cortland, has been 
leased by Staley & Howell, of Bocheater, who 
will operate the house with pictures and vaude- 
Tille. 

Gallagher A Lynn, contractors, were awarded 
$12,000 from John Lynn, owner of the recently- 
completed Lynn Theater, White Plaios, N. Y., 
as a final payment on the work of eonstruction. 
A counter claim for $18,000. filed by Lynn for 
alleged excess wages paid laborers, was dis¬ 
allowed. 

A wise judge of spending has decided to save 
the “Old Vic” from any further necessity of 
begging fur its reconstruct ion fund, and by a 
great act of generosity has saved for Ixtodon, 
England, a unique and admirable theater, says 
The Manchester Guardian. “It should be re- 
memliered that the ‘Old Vic’ was not falling 
to pay its normal way, but was reduced to 
seeking alms by the unhappy necessity of 
building a goo<l deal better than its original 
arehiteot. The management has deserved a 
stroke of luck and received it. and we are 
heartily glad. But London's luek emphasizes 
the general theatrical poverty of the country. 
Despite a good deal of loose talk to the con¬ 
trary, the serious playgoer In London is now 
better off than be was before the war, and 
If he Is rich enough to aubserlbe to the pro¬ 
ducing Bocietiea be has ample scope to see good 
drama old and new. But outside London the 
situation ia very different owing to the partial 
collapse of .'.jc touring system and the refusal 
of first-rate actors to take their success to the 

*niimb«r one* towns After a LoidOA mn." 

mendous effect upon the Athenian au 
diences of the plays of the great Oree'A 
playwrights, knowing, as we do, thal 
with regard to art, a more discrimi¬ 
nating people never lived, it i.s a very 
obvious Inference that those same 
plays received full Justice at the hand, 
of the actors. 

But to return once more to tho sub¬ 
ject of Innovations. When Nichola;i 
Nickleby was questioned by McCurdle 
as to whether he intended to preserve 
the Unities in the play on which he 
was then at work, Nicholas retorted 
by asking his questioner what, in his 
opinion, the Unities were. McCurdle 
coughed and considered. “The Unities, 
sir,” he said, “are a completeness—a 
kind of a universal dovetailedness with 
regard to place and time—a sort of a 
general oneness, if I may be allowed to 
use so strong an expression. I take 
those to be the dramatic Unities.” 

Credit is very generally given to the 
late Sir Henry Irving for being the 
first to insist on the preservation of 
the Unities with regard to stage ac¬ 
cessories, scenery, costumes, props, etc. 
A very great deal of credit, however, 
for this most decided Innovation should 
be given to the late Charles Coghlan. 

When Coghlan was engaged by the 
Bancrofts, at the Prince of Wales 
Theater in London, to produce and play 
In the old comedies, such as' “The 
School for Scandal”, Bulwer Lytton’s 
“Money", etc., he fairly startled the 
theatergoing public of the day by the 
minute attention to detail upon which 
he insisted and which was then new 
to theatergoers. 

The pictures on the wall, the props 
that were used, everything was of the 
style of the period of the play. This, 
of course, is the common practice of 
today, and he would be a poor pro¬ 
ducer indeed who did not pay the most 
scrupulous attention to such details. 

But sixty years ago it was almost 
unheard of, and all credit to the pio¬ 
neers who Inaugurated so necessary 
tin innovation. 

Coghlan, always a student, had 
delved deeply Into his subject. Here is 
a rather Interesting instance of his 
careful research as regards “The 
School for Scandal”: 

He had found out that in those days 
of powdered hair, after the head had 
been thickly powdeied, a soft brush 
was used to remove the grains of pow¬ 
der that still clung to the brow. This 
explained what had somewhat puzzled 
him, namely, that In the portraits of 
the period there was a distinctly vis¬ 
ible line around the edge of the 
hair, where the skin showed paler than 
the rest of the face. 

Accordingly, he Instructed the actors, 
when making up, to leave this nar¬ 
row margin unpalnted. so as to pro¬ 
duce the desired effect. 

This one little detail created a lot 
of discussion at the time, and Coghlan 
was endorsed most strongly In hi.s 
aims by both the press and the nubile 

Ever since then the desire fer ac¬ 
curacy in detail ha.s steadily grown, 
and accuracy, as far as possible, has 
been steadily achieved. 

There is one point, however, in 
which absolute accuracy canno^ be 
achieved on the stage, at any rate In 
England. No one Is allowed to wear 
His Majesty’s uniform except those 
who are entitled to wear It, and con¬ 
sequently whenever a uniform is worn 
on the English stage a very slight 
alteration has to be made in it—some 
slight deviation from the exact uni¬ 
form that, tho practically unnotlceahle 
from the front, prevents the infringe¬ 

ment of the law. 
Of course, there is still lots of room 

for the perfection of technical accuracy 
in both actor and producer. What a 
splendid thing It will be for the st te" 
w’hen accuracy in pronunciation will 
be so generally achieved by actors— 
of course, In such cases as where the 
actor Is supposed to be speaking cor¬ 
rectly—that the stage will be accepted 
as the criterion of correct pronuncia¬ 

tion. 
The stage should be the criterion of 

correct speech and correct dress. 
One day it undoubtedly will be. 
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Ilarriaos 4 Dakin (Keith! I h ladeipbla 
Bart'ard 4 Brace (Lerw) London. Can., 29- 

narrey. Chirk 4 Tiny (Dsew) Montreal. 
Baatiny*. Walt, r (Pantaged Kanua City; 

(I’antaye*! Memphiii 3-8. 
Bawkins, Lew iKiveraide) New Tork. 
Haye* 4 Lloyd (.Noreltyl Tcmeka. Kan.. 29- 

July 1; (Grandl St. Louli 3-8. 
f Beiley 4 Crusa iPro-pect! Brooklrn rO-Jalr 1: 

• 4 (Ilirer.jde! New York 3 8. 
4 Hector (Loew) Bohoken. N. J.. 5S)Jaiy 1, Illeyedua Suters (Hamilton) New York 29- 

Ji'ly 1. 
Benlew'. Bcrachel (Proctor) ML Vernon, N. 

Y.. 29 July 1. 
Henry Slater, (Greeley S<j.) New York 29- 

July 1. 
llerlM-rta. The inuehwick) Brooklyn. 
Herman 4 Shirley (Palace) SprlngUeld. Maaa.. 

29-Jnly 1. 
Hibhitt A Malle (Pantagea) Loi Angeles; (Pan- 

teye«) San Diego .3 8 

.. ^ J niyyin* A B.itea (Maitntic) Chicago. 
Hill. Eldle iGlolie) Kan.aa City 5!9-JnlT 1; 

■ - (Novelty! ToiM-ka. Kan, .3-5. 
Binei, Harry (State) New Tork 29*Joly L 

rni'dt, Johnny, & Girls (Pantages) San Fran* llodye 4 D>wrii (Loew) Ottawa, (^n. 

B'dlinyer 4 Reynolda (State) New York 29- 
Jnly 1. 

Be.tl.l.v 4 Eyerdean (Skydome) St. Txiula 29- 
Clifton. Maggie, Co. (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pan* 

tage.) Kansas City 8-8. 

ri*co 3.8. 
E| Key Slaters (Academy) Norfollt. Vs., 29- 

JUIT 1. 

Uolman. Harry, 4 Cu. (Kiversidr) New York: 
iKoyall New York 3-8. 

Homer Slater* (Pant.ige*| Spokane 8-8. 
Elroy S.etem (Princras) San Antonio. Tet., 29- Hori 4 Nagami (Pantage.) i.oa .Vnyelra; (Pan- 

tage*) San Bleg.v 3 8 
Howard 4 ( lark i('oliimbla) Far Rorkaway. 

July 1. Clinton 4 Cappell (PanUgef) San Franciaco; July 1. tuge*) San IHeg.v 3S 
Itoreiiil I roiifa. (Pantage*) Memphla. (Pantagea) Oakland 8-8. Em< raon 4 Baldwin (Hill 8t.) Loa Anyelca. Howard 4 (lark i('oliimbla) Far Rorkaway, 
Booricer. P.ilh, circi. (Pantaye*! Vancouver, Coatea. Lulu, Co. (Pantages) Eoa Angeles; Emil 4 Wille iPantaye*) I’ortlaod. Ore. N. Y.. 29 July 1. 

Can.; (Pantaye-l Tacoma, 3Va«h., 3-8. (Pantaye.) 'Sao Diego 8-K. Erford'a Oddities (Pantagea) Oakland (3alif.; Bowanl, Bert (I’alace) Milwaukee; (State- 
Bowman Bro*. (Pantagea) San Francisco; (Pan- Coyert, Silaby 4 Roberts (Colisenm) New York (Pantagea) Ixw Ang>’Ica 3-8. I^ke) Clucago 3 H. 

taye*) Oakland 3-8. 29 July 1; (Broadway) New York 8-5; (Hen- Erretto*. Four (Pantayes) Salt Lake Olty; Hudson. B. rt K (O. H) Tlach Mill*. Wla.. 28- 
Brady 4 Mahoney (Main St ) K*n<ae City. dorsr^'l Conev IsfandVN. Y.. 6^. ’ (Pantayea) Oyden 8-8. July 8. 
Brava. Mlct.leiina 4 Co. (State) Memphla, Cole. Judson ’(Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) E»pe 4 Dutton (I'Klfh St ) Cleveland. HudKon 4 .Tor.ea (State) Buffalo. 

Tenn., 2t« July 1. Vancouver, Can , 3-H. Ev.ina 4 Maaaard (National) New Tork 29- Hiighea. Fred (Palucci Milwaukee .3-R. 
Ilreer.y Bud lo-a (Pantaye*) Denver; (Pantaye*) Conley. Harry J.. 4 Co. (Poll) BrldyeilorL 1- Uuyhea, Stanley. & 0», (Loew) Toronto. 

Brooklya. 
H/de'o, Alex. Orcb (State) Newark, N. J. 

Ilreer.y Bud Ilea (Pantaye*) Denver; (Pantaye*) Conley, Harry J.. 4 Co. (Poll) BtldgeporL •^"’F 1- Uuyhea, Stanley. & 0», (Loew) Toronto. 
I'lu-blo (i-9. C'mn , 2'.'.Inly i. Kvana 4 Leever (Rialto) fhicayo. H/de'a, Alex. Orcb (State) Newark. N. J. 

Brice. Fanny (Palace) New Tork. Conlin, Ray iBalto) Chicayo. » Exposition Jubilee Foot (Pulton) Brooklyn. 
Brice. ElizalM-ib (DaTit) I'ittabury; (Orpbeum) Conroy 4 Howard (Jefferson) New York 29* _ J •cl'*''". Thnny* P.. 4 Co. (Roulersrd) New 

Rrooklyn 3-8. July 1 r acr 4 White (Grand) Atlanta Ga 29Jiilvi * Tork 53-Jnly 1. 
Broad. Billy (Orpbeum) Paducah, Ky.. 29- Conwa.v, Jack. Co. (Pantage*) Oakland, Calif.; i.-.irtipid Four (Poll* Scmntmi Pa ’sojnl/1 (Pantage*) Denver. CoL; 

JiiIt 1 111..r<..k tv*.. Ae*»aaiAa 9 fi rainif*ia ronr iroiti ^rraiitODa Zv-Juiy 1. il»mntaipo«) I'lmhiA ra 
Broken Promise, (Victoria) New Tork 29- 4.' vernon (Orpbeum) Bostim 29-Jaly 1. Poccell 4 Hatch (PanUge*) Ogden, btah; (Pan- j,,,!*. Ed. 4 Co. (Keith) Syracn«e. N T. 

July 1- „ „ <^o<k. J'-e ll'aUce) New York. w* iienver a.* - - . „ .. 
Brower. Walter (Pantaye*) S.in Diego, Calif.; Pooner 4 Ricaplo (Palace) Rrnoklyn 29-Jnlv 1. 

(>-k. VpaTa.e)''.New York. .. The"(r?nTf«n r-e- oa. ft Co. (State) New York 29- 
Cooper ft Ricarlo (Palace) Brooklyn 29-JnIy 1. ^ (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 29* juiy 

Cooler ft Seamon (Avenue B) New York 29* F^ntoo 4 Fields (Majeatic) Chicago Jarvis. Willard, ft Co. (Pantagea) Winnipeg. 
July 1. . I u _ no Pem 4 Marie (Mam St.) EanKas (Sty. Can.; (Pantaye*) Great Fall*. Mont.. 8-5. 

Cooiwr. Jimmie (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala., 29- fern. Blylow 4 Kiny (Hipii.) Briyhton, Eng.. Joan ft White (Orphciii^ Brooklyn. 
_ ^"'P J- _ . o- July 10 l.'G (Hlpp.) Portsmouth 17-22; (Blnp.) Jm" & Eisle (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 29- 
Corb. tt ft Houston (Orpbeum) Boston 29* Liverpool 24-29 * » 1 r | 

July 1- . Fields. W, C. (.Maje*tlc) Chicago. Jennlcr Bros. (Palace) Milwaukee. 
ComelL Frank, ft Co. (State) I/w Angelet. Fifer*. The (Columbia) Far R.K-kaway N. T.. Jefotn**. A) (Regent) New York 2!)-Jiily 1. 
Corwpy, Ferry (Pantage*! Winnipeg, Can.; 29 Julv 1. Johnson. B.al. ft Co. (Jefferkon) New Tork 

(Hantases) Great Falla, Mont., 3-5. Finlay. Genevieve (Keith) STraeiiae. N. T. 29-July 1. 
Cosela ft Verdi (Paotages) Spokane; (Pantages) Flandera 4 Butler iKeithl 'Indianapolis. Ind. Johnson C Wesley (Pantaye*) Kansas City: 

•Si-attle 3-K. Flanigan 4 Morrlaon Kiolden Gate) San Pran- iPant'ace*) \leninb1. 3 K 
Co**lar_& Beasley Twins (Victoria) New Tork cisco. Joh„.,.n 1 Baker (M.lVstir) Chicago. 

Brown Histera (Gold'-n Gate) Ran Francisco; 
idriibeufn) fxis Angelea .3-8. 

Brown * Elaine (State) Oakland. Calif. 
» cw.., sc. 

liXin;'«“S.D apok...; Ill 

r"** oV1L.1i kcu.t.v D_«r.i. Coaslar ft Beasley Twins (Victoria) N( Bryant A Stewart (fstste) Buffalo. _. , ... . „ 
Biriiii A ll.iig il’ant.ige*) Vaurouver. Can * w'”" m-Tl- • r, • -o. . . » mi. Flirtation tltamona Park) Grand Rapida, MIrh. Johnston. Hugh (Grandl HI, I.-oiiia. 

(l’."ntag(.e) Tacl.ma^^^W^^^^ 3 8 Williams 4 Daisy (State) Long Beach. Fh-renies. The ii.rand) St. Ixuila. Jo-Jo (Sl.ate) Buffalo. 

l-rnn (ilris. l our (Pautage^ S.3n Francisco cr?f,s-& Haley (Ac.f my) Norfolk. V... 29- jl,” l.’'"" M®- 2»- ' 

July 1; (Kei*‘ I’biladelphia 3 8. Fh ry. E leen (Palace) Cincinnati. Jose|.hlne 4 Hcon'ngs (81st’Ht.)' New York. 
. ^ t ('"V*""*’'- „ . Loley 4 l.ature (Harlem O. H.) .New Tork 29- Jn.yee, Jaek (Bitsliw rk) llraiklyn. 

John*s(>n ^ Hnkfr Chlf*fijcO. 
Johuikton. Ilucli Msrnnd) 8t. 

I!-rnn Giris. lour (Pautage^ San Francisco crafts ft Haley (Academy) Norfolk. Vt.. 29- 
July 1; (Kei*‘ Pbiladelpbia 3 8. 

Caledonian Four (Pantagea) Winnipeg, On.; 
^ (|*,antiiges) Great Fall*. Mont., 3-.3. 
Cail.'ihan 4 Bliss (I'.int.vye*) Portland. Ore. 
('ameo Revue (State) fxis Angeles. 
( niiii-ron*,' Four (Hill St.) I.o* Angeles 3-8. 

Craig 4 Cato (Palace) Cineinnati. 
Crane Sister* (Pontages) Wlnni|H-g, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Grent F ill*. Miait., 3 r.. 

Creole Fash'on Plate (Bnsbwick) Brooklyn. 
Crisp Sister* (National) I.ouiaville 29-July 1. 
Criterion Four (Riiiltol Chieago. 

Canila 4 Co. (Emery) ITovidence. R. I., 29* prosa. Wellington (Orph<iim) Loa Angelea. 

Rtal Hair. Irish, ftw ar Dutch Catnediaa, 
thr famout Gsrman InipaG Character Wtat, 
$1.50 each. lOr niora by mall; Ncyre, 30c; 
Nearru, SI 00; Seiibrstta. Sr.lW; raal hair; 
Cattae TIahD $1.20; Silkalatia Tiahlt. 

(’"pid’a Clo*eiifi* (Pantagea) Mem|ilil*. 
Currier 4 Williams (Empreaa) Omaha, Neb. 

29 July 1: (Globe) Kan*aa City 3-5; (Novel 
ty) Toi>eka, Kao.. (5-8. 

July I. 

Foley 4 Hpartan (Ixvw) Ott.iwa, Can. 
Foley 4 O .Neill (IVintiigea) Kansaa City; (I'an- 

t.-igeal Memphis 3-H. 
Ford 4 iTIee (I'antage*) Ran Dleiro, Calif.; 

(Pantages) I,ong Beoeh 3H. 
Ford*. Four ll.yriel Richmond. Va.. 29-Jiily 1. ■*'- .I'*!ki 
Fox. Harry (State-Lake) Chirago 3 8. (tolumbl.i) f 
Fox. Al (Sherman) He* Mnine*. la, ’ JOd •- 

Juvenility (Main si.) Kan*sa City; (Grand) SL 
IxiiiN :i 8. 

Kahne, Harry (Temple) D< trolt. 

Karev. Karl (Golden Gate) San Frtnclico 3-8. 
K.'Mifmnn, I 4 J. (s|«t Si 1 New Y’oik. 
Keane 4 YVliilney (Columbl.t) far ItdCkaway. 

ly) Toiwka. Kao.. b-S. Francis, Kitty. 4 Co. iHamllton) New York 

ai'ey Broa. (Lincoln Sq.) New Tork 29- Pninkllib Irent (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. R. R. TICKETS 
July 1. 2»-Jiily 1._ DAVID LY0N8. Linaaied R. R. Tiekat Brakar. 

• KLlPPtRT“'4«'c*a«5ir*8iJkr^Nrar'\otk.*”’ * Bcrlew (GrccIcy 8«-) New York 29* Franklins. The (Avenne R) New York 29* 
III 9. Claift StraaL 

T-listhons. Ilxrrlaiai SOTS. 
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Krhli'ii;. A: «•». (Novi-Ify) Topck*. Knn., 
July 1 

KiiiiT. Ki'ifl, A Churn* (American) New York 
r.tjiily 1. 

,1 , 111 ij’III* •!;?») Mi'iiver, (I'aii- 
tiiifin) riiiMii 8. 

Kenni I* A Davis (Orplicum) New York IX)- 
Jiily I. 

Ki'iiiii 'D . A Co. (Dreelcy K«i.) New York 
jt'Jii:} I. 

k. iii; .V .«>'<" tl'alMcet ('ini'innati. 
KInit A. It' *v (St.ite) KulTalo. 
Kirkillo*. 1 lie IJelfer.Kinl .New York SO juIy 1. 
kiiarii'. 1 he (Kordham) New York IXt-July 1. 
Klee M I iCciluiiihia) Far Kockawty, N. Y.. 

jijiily I. 
KliitiiiK''* AiiAnaU ((irand) f*t. I^ats; (Mujca* 

tirl ( lileaRo .» S. 
Kuhns, ’Iliree White (Ornml) 8t. fxnils. 
l, Him ti'iir (I'aiitaRext S.ni UiegQ, Callt.; (Pan- 

laRist I.OKK llcacti .S-S. 

LaPi ltfe Uuo (Itialto) Chicago. 

1. |i. .Vithur A Kill ((Iraml) Grand Forks, 
v D. 

Lalol; Ite A Co. (las w) Toronto, 
l.al ranee A Uyrou (t'antugee) San Franciseo 

3 S. 
lei.riihs. The (I’alacc) Waterbury, Conn., 29- 

Jiil> 1 
l.all'ien A Dnpreeec (State) HtocktOD, Calif., 

.•yjiily 1. 
laiijuin an l.eseb Trio illlpp.) I^'rtlaIld, Ore, 
lj..iie.V liiiierr il’antuges) imetilo. C'nl.; (Fan- 

aice>l Onutha 3 8. 
1. lie .tliee'a !'• I- crnnlages) Ogden, Utah; 

I: .in 1.1 see) Ihiieer 3-H. 
l.ahr A Mens ilea ll'roctor) Newark, N. J., 

lli-Jul} I 
I.am'int I'rin (Hennepin) Minneapolis ,”-8. 
I.iDt;r«i I A Kreilere ks (81st 8t.) New York, 
{.awreiiie llroa. A Tliel'iia (Kkydoiue) 8t. I.ouin 

20 July 1. 
l.eM I r . iteiirce (Drplieum) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

I I.iileli.hia 3 8. 
leltiiT. IDldit ilDpp.) rialtlmore. 
le... .-. 1,1 I Iv Itraiiklln) New- York 29-Jiily 1. 
I ■ 1.all-toll iMaiii St.I K.iiiaas City .'{-S. 
le 2hton«. The I )Ietro|>olitan) Itruoklyn 29- 

July I. 
L<-ter .V Moore (State) laia .tngeles. 
1. niv. I III iiir|ihe.,iul Sail Frani i-eo 3-8. 
Lewl». r.ert (llipp.) Seattle 29-July 1. 
I.iDil A Treat (1‘alaee) Knaiklyn ‘.“i-July 1, 
1.1)1 i r... - Dogs (I’antages) Taroma, Wash.; 

I|•.•nt.lge*) I’ortlar.il, Ore., 3-8. 
I Die t'ntlage (I'alaee) New Haven, Conn., 29- 

July 1. 
I tt'e t in (t’sntsges) Salt l.ake City; (Pan- 

( •' 1 Ogilen 3 8. 
1 loyd. Ar hur (.\\enoe P) New York 29-JuIy 1. 
I.h'jril A Me.trille (Palaee) Itmoklyn 29-Jnly 1. 
1. keii A t.lnii (t ranklinl New York 29 July 

1; iForilham) NvW York 3-5; tllamtiton) 
New. York (’. 8. 

1 ■ khart A laddie (Pantage*) Vancoover, Can.; 
I (''i.taBenl Ta<s>m.i. Wash., 3-8. 

t. bse A Sterl nc (Keith) Syraeuse. X. Y. 
la’la A Senia Itirphruni) lava Anseles. 
Lorraine, Ted, A Co. I Davis) I'ltti'hiirg. 
Low Xe*t ll‘antai;ea) Seattle; (Pantagea) Van- 

reiiver. (’an.. 3-8. 
I-uea*. Jlrnme (Main St.) Kansas City 3-S. 
Lneas A Inex (Keitbl Philadelphia. 
Luster Pros. (Main St.' Kanaaa City. 
l.rle A Fmersnn (t’antages) Putte, Slont., 1-1. 
Lytclls, The (Orphecni) New York 29-Joly I. 

M cCirmaek A Wallace (Grand) Norfolk. Neb., 
29 July 1. 

McCormack A Wlnehill (Ix>ew) Toronto, 
McC.illougb. Carl iPantngisI Vancoarer, (Jan.; 

(P.iiitages) Tacoma, Wash., 8-8. 
McCune-Crant Trio (Shrlners* Clrcoa) Wichita 

Fslls, Tev . July 1-8. 
M' Permott A- Vincent (Loew) Hoboken. N. J.. 

29 July 1. 
Mei>>n.iM, rhas.. A Co. (Hlpp.) Raltlmoro. 
McDonald A Fairchild (State) New York 

2!iJuly 1. 
McKee. Margaret iRroadway) New York. 
McKIm. Kubt., A Co. (Pantages) San Franciaco 

8-8. t 
Mclanghlin A Evana (Pall) Worcester. Uasa., 

2»Jiily 1 
McT-ean, Robhy. A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Mrl.ellsn A Carson (I'antagesl Vaneonver, Can.; 

(Psntsges) Tsi-oma, Wash., 8-8. 
McNsnghtona. The (Fulton) Ritioklyn 29- 

Jnly 1. 
Mcliae, Tom, A CV). (SUte) Salt Lake City, 

Utah. 
McWiiiiama, Jtm (Sth Ato.) New JTork S>- 

Jiily 1. ' 
Mark A T.ane (Pantages) T/ong Reach, Calif.; 

s.nit Tike City 3 8 
Mark A Nelson (Crescent) New Orleans 29- 

Jnly 1. 
M.ick, Jie, A Girl* (Boulerapl) New York 29- 
, July 1. 
Mack A Rrantley (Hlpp.) Seattle 29-Jnly I. 
Maker A Ke.lt.ir.l (KeiHi) Portland. Me. 
Msnimy (I»ew| Toronto. 
Manley. Have (Orpheuni) Roston 29-Jnly 1. 
Jl:ii,thi. Walter. A Co. (Polil Scranton, Pa., 

29 July I 
Margot A Franeol* (Ixn-w) Toronto. 
Msrk. n A Hoy (Keith ( Portland. Me. 
Marshtll. Edward (Colden Cate) San Frsnclaco; 

(Hill S(.) I.oa ,\ngelea 3-S. 
Martell A West ihlsi K( » New York. 
M.irtin A Moore (Ornheiim) San Francisco 3 8. 
Msrtln A Poise lillpp ) Baltimore. 
Ma.on. la-e. A Co. iHlpp.) Freeno. Califs 29- 

July 1. 
Msn.'ii A Italley (Paolages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansm city 3 8. 
Mauren A F.nglln (Pslaoe) New IlaTen, Conn., 

29 .1 111 T 1. 

Milo, pert A FIori'niH* (Golden Gate) San 
»raii0|.r.i; mill Si.) I.oa Angelea .3-8. 

Mr-h.iii’s Dogr (Poll) Pridge|Mirt. Conn., 29- 
Jnlv t 

Mel-iy lleriie (Aeaitemr) Norfolk. Va.. 29- 
J«!v 1 

Mehuly Sextet (Ke|(h) Syrariiae, N. Y. 
MelMl. liunten I Paiit.igek) Mem|ihla. 
Melvn siotert (Poll) ltrldge|mrt. Conn., 29- 

Jiilv 1 
Mririiis Three (Tlenoeptn) MInneapolla; 

• (iiaiid) Fargo, N. D . €-8. 
Merle, Murg.iret (Ciipllol) Hurtford. Conn., 29- 

Jel> 1 
Miles. Homer, A Co. (T/oew) Ottawa. Can. 
Miller, null. A Co iKe'th) Porll.iiid. V.- 
Miller, Piirker A- S«‘lt iStale) HiockUm, Calif., 

29Ji|ly I. 

NEGRO 
WIGS 30e. Ma and 7St r>-8. 
liiriaan I’liimri Ctiara t r M''". 
II 50. Real Hair. Cnstooie f-w 

G. KLIPPrST 
M Ctaper So., Naw Yark City. 

Miller, Klint A Ciiby (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; 
(laiitages) Denver 3-8. 

Miilerkli,)! A Gerard (Furdhum) New Y'ork 29- 
July 1. 

M ll». Tom ((irand) .\tlunta, Ga., 29-Jnly 1. 
M nstrel Mouarrlis (Hill St.) laia Angelea. 
-Mole, .leNtu A .Mule (Piiutiiges) Long Iteucb, 

• 'allf.; (I'lintiiges) Suit I.uke City 3-8. 
M'nroe A Grunt (I’nlace) New Y’ork. 
.Montgomery, .MarsliaK (Academy) Norfolk, Va., 

■-•9-Jiil.v 1. 
Montgomery A .tlleii (State-Lake) Chicago; 

(Palaee) Milwaukee 3 8. 
Miealy A Duucaii Klipheura) Pruoklyn. 
Mora, Sylvia, A Hecl.leo'r Duo (Palace) Water- 

hpry, Conn.. 29 July 1. 
Moran A Mack (Keith) Indianapolis; (Benne- 

(ilnl Minnea|>olii> 3-8. t 
Morun, Ilaxei (i(g>tb St.) f'leyeland. 
Moran & Weiner (Puntagea) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantuges) Denver 3-8. 
Morgan. Gene (r,8th 8t ) New York 29 July 1. 
-Moriebe, i<me (Fordh.im) New Y’ork ‘J9-Jnly 1. 
MorrN, Will (''.nitage->i 8in Fr.-inei'iro 3 8. 
Morria &, Towne (Creseent) New Orltkins 29- 

•1-iy 1.' f 
Morr.n A Shaw (Columbia) Far Rockawuy. N. 

Y'.. 29 July 1. 
Mona A Frye (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Miildn<.n. Franklyn A Ko'e (PalAre) New York. 
Murphy, Poh (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Yla- 

jertlc) Chliaco 3-8. 
Murray Girls I Keith! Portland. Me. m 
Murray Sc (ierrish ((irpheiim) Snn Frsileiseo. 
Murray, Kinsen A tV). I Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Murray A dakland (Sl.ate-Lakel Ch'cago. 
Murray, Charlie (Pantagek) Putte, Mont., 1-1. 

Na o A Rixzo (illjou) Birmingham, Ala.. 29- 
Jnly 1. . 

Nevada. Lloyd. A Co. (State-Lake) Chfiago. 
Neaves A Jaaon (CYescent) New Oriels 29- 

July i. ^ 
Xel-on A Madison (Pantages) Long Weach, 

Calif.: (I’antages) Salt L.iae City 3-e 
Nelson A Parry Povh (Terap'e) Rerrolt. / 
Nelson, Grace lOrpheuml Ixis Angeles uC July 

i 
Newhoff A Plielp* (Main St.) Kansas CSv 3 8. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN -profiteering.” | 

Just flnlahed SI conjemtlve vn-eas on Keith. <frr'ieiin> 
and iDtrratat- Time. Direction W. 3. Hirvy BSSY 

NIohl (Orpbeum) Los Angeles 3-8. I 
Nulan. lYiul, A Co. (Pulace) Waterbury.lc.iho., 

2'.i July 1. . ’ 
Norcross, Hale, A Co. (.Ymerican) New York 

2!i-July 1. ^ 
Norraine, Nada (Pantage*) Ran Francisco 3-8. 
Xovillp Proa. (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- 

tages) Oakland 3-8. 

Q'Connell & Austin (Orpheum) Boston 29- 
July 1. 

O’Couuor A Clifford (Rtate) Newark, N. J. 
Officer Hyman (Lyric) U.cbmund. Ya., 29- 

July 1. 
Oh, Hoy (Pantages) Portland, Ore. , 
Ob. Yon Sheik (Foil) Wilkes-Barre, ra.. 29- 

July 1. t 
O’Hanlon, Famhoiinl A Elvira (Pantages) Spo- 

k.vne; (P.-intages) Seattle 3-8. 
Olcott A Mary .\do (Hill St.) Lo« Angeles. 
Oid Timers, The (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 29- 

Joly 1. 
Ormvhy A Rrmig (Bukhwlck) Brooklyn; 

I Broadway) New York 3-8. 
Osterman. Jack (Kamona Park) Grand Rapids, 

Mich.; (Majestic) Chicago 3-& 

Paddeu. Sarah (Busbwick) Brooklyn. 

I’aldrcns, Four (Palace) Brooklyn 29-JaIy 1. 
Pantages 0|>era Co. (Pantugea) Tacoma, Waisl).; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 3-8. 
Pantheon Sisters (Prince»«) Nashville 29-Jnly 1. 
Uariimo (Lincoln Sq.) New York 29-JiiIy 1. 
1‘arish A Peru (Puiilagesl S|>okane 3-8. 
Patty, Alexander (Hennepiiil Minneapolis 3-8. 
Paul A Pauline (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Pearson, Newport A Pearson (LaSalle. Garden) 

Detroit. 
Pender. Bob. Troupe (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

t.vges) Seattle 3-8. 
Perfect Day, A (Bljon) Birmingham. Ala., 

29Jnly 1. 
Perry, Florenc* (State) Memphis, TeSn., 29- 

Jnly 1. 
Petticoats (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pantages) 

Omaha 3-8. 
Pettit Family (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver 3-8. ’ 
Phina A Co. (State) Rnffalo. 
Pickfords, The (I'antagesl San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Oakland 3-8. A 
Pierce A Ky.m (Proctor) Newarlt, ^N. J.. 

29-Jiily 1; C.RIh St ) New York 0-S. 
Pinto A Bovie (Davis) Pitlsburg. 
I’opiilarlty (Jlrls. Four (Pantages) LongfBcacb, 

(’allf.: (I’anliges) Salt luike ('Ity 3-3. 
Poster Girl (Hlpp.) Fresno. Calif.. 29-Jnly 1. 
IVit-Pourri Dancers iPant.ages) Long i Beach, 

('allf.: (Pantages) Suit Lake City 3-8. 
Powell Quintet (Pantages) Los Augcles; (Pan¬ 

tages) S.'in Diego 3-8. g 
Prineeton A Watson (Majestic) Chicago, 
Putting H Over (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 

I 
Qal-vey Four (Broadway) New York. ^ 

Radio I.lfes. Five (Glolie) Kansas Cty 29- 
Jiity 1; (Novelty) Tiuieka, Kan.. 3 

Kuwson A t'latr (I’cdi) Scranton. Pa.. 29-4uly 1. 
Iteddlnglon A Grant (Daris) Pittsburg. 
Keed A Selman (Lyric) Richmond, Va.. 29- 

Jiily 1. ' 
Reeder A .Vrinstrong (Hlpp) Seattle 29-^nly t. 
Regav, John, A Co. (Unc-oln dj.) New York 

•JUinly 1. 
Remolds A Dunegun (Main St.) Kansas City 

.3-8. 
Rh.'v, Mile, (t'antages) Si^ttle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, ("iin .38 0 
Rhoile* A Wataon (.\venne B) New Ydrk 29- 

Jiily 1. ' 
Rlt>on, .\If (Prlncet Houston. Tex., 29-JnIy 1. 
Pilfer .V Kiiaini iState Lake) Chiciigo It-R 
Klves .V .\ruoId (.National) New Y’oik 29-JuIy 1. 

■ Poherts. Joe (Fu’ton) Brooklyn 29-JuIy 1. 
Itoberts & Boyne (Htpi>.) San Franci«i*. 
Boherliis iGre«dey S'! ) New York 29-Jury 1. 
Itiiliiiisiiii. H‘ll mruheomi Sail Franelai ■. .9 s 

' Roekoa, The (Stata) Stiwkton. fallf.. 29-3iiIy 1. 
lingers. Phis. A Co. (Pantages) San Diego. 

I Calif.: (Pantages) Long Beach .3 s. ’s 
Ito'ley, Joe. A Co. (.keademy) Xorf<dk* Va.. 

29 jiily I. . . 1 ,ws 
pomaa Tronpe (.\merlcan) New York 29- 

• liiuui^A Wager (Pantages) Memphia. 

Rmincy A Bent (Kiveraide) New York; (Co- 
lumliia) Far Rotkawa.v, N. Y’., 6-8. 

Rose Keviie i.Metroiioilian) Broadway 29-Jnly 1, 
Ro-e, Jack (Keith) Syracu.se, N. Y.; (Or- 

Iiheiinil Brooklyn 3-8. 
Ross A Dell (Hipp.) Fresno, Calif., 29-Jnly 1. 
Ross A Foss (Pala<-e) Spriuglield, Muss., 29- 

Jiily 1. 
P.osB, Eddie (81st St.) New York; (Fordbam) 

New Y’ork 6 8. 
Roasow Midgets (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 29- 

July I; (Grand) St. Louis 3-8. 
Royal Ridneya (Crescent) New Orleans 29- 

July 1. 
Ro; al Itevievv (Puntuges) Portland, Ore. 
Royal pek nese Troupe (Hipp.) Fresno, Calif., 

2!) July 1. 
Ruhini A Rosa (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 29- 

.luly 1. 
Ruhini Sisters. Four (State) New York 29- 

July 1. 
Rui ker A YVinifred (Orpbeum) New York 29- 

.Tiily 1. 
Rnge A (So-e (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Rulowa P...llit (laiitages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

I Pantages) pnrtl.ind. Ore., 3-8. 
Iti'iiawav Fo ir (Palai-e) Springfield, Mass., 29- 

July I. 
Russell, Marie, A Co. (State) Oakland, Calif. 
Riis-ells, Fiy ng (American) New York 29- 

July 1. 
Ryan. Weher A Ryan (Orpbeum) Brooklyn; 

(Riverside) New Y’ork 3-8. 

Sudlier, Dorothea, A Co. (Orpheum) Bro.ik’yn. 

Falle A Robles (Boulevard) New York 29- 
.Iiily 1. 

S.iltl, ElizalH-th, A Co. (Emery) Providence, 
R. I. 

Ransone A Delila (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Savo, Jimmy (Oridi'cin) I.os .\ngeles 3-8. 
Savoy A Capps (Grand 1 St. Louis. 
s.liiehtl’s M.irioneiti's (Pantages) Spokane 3-8. 
Schoi.ler. Dave (Hennepin) Minneapolis 3-8. 
Schwartz A Clifford (Harlem O. H.) New 

Y’ork 29-.Iiil.v I. 
Sealo (Grand I St. Louis. 
Seeliaeks, The (Temple) Detroit; (Majestic) 

Chicago 3-8. 
Seed A Au-t.n (Columbia) Far Bockaway. N. 

Y’.. 29-Jul.v 1. 
Segal, Y’ivian I Palace) New York. 
Selden. Rose, A Bro. (S*tate) Newark, N. J., 

29-July 1. 
Sewell Sisters (Main St.) Kansas City 3-8. 
Seymour A Y’atea (Gates) Brooklyn 29-JuIy 1. 
Se.vmoilr A Jeanette (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) I.orf .Vngelo 3 8. 
Shaw A I.ee (Greeti|M)Int) Brooklyn 29-July 1; 

(Broadway) New Y’ork 3-8. 
Shayne. .\l (Coliseum) New York 29-JnIy 1; 

iBreadwav) New Y'n-k 3 8. 
Shea A Carroll (Pr ncvss) San Antonio, Tex.. 

‘29-July 1. 
Sh rman A O’Rourke (12olh St.) New York 29- 

July 1; (figth St ) New York 3-5. 
Rhireen (Riverside) New Y’ork. 
Shirle.v, Eva. A Co. (S(ate-Lake) Ch'rago. 
Show off. The (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
Silk A Fisher (Poll) Scranton, Pa.. ’JO-JuIy 1. 
Singer’s Midgets (Orpbeum) Los Angeles 26- 

July 8. 
Rkelly A Holt Revue (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memphis 3-8. 
Skipper, Kennedy A Reeves (Pantages) Pueblo, 

Col.; (Pantages) Omaha 3-8. 
Small A Shepard (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 29- 

Jiily 1. 
Smalley, Ralph (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Smith, Ben (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y’. 
Solar, Willie (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 29- 

July 1. 
Sos-man A Sloane (Loew) L,ndon, Can., 29- 

Jnly 1. 
Southern Harmony Four (Pantages) Omaha; 

(Pantages) Kansas City 3-8. 
Springtime Frivolities (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 

! 4 

Stafford, Frank, A Co. (?tate) Stockton, Calif., 
29-Jnly 1. 

Stamm, Orville (State) New York 29-Jnly 1. 
Stanley A CaTery (Pontages) Denver.; (i’an- 

forres) Puehlo <’ 8 
Stanley, Stan (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
Stanley, Geo., A Sister (Delancey St.) New 

Y’ork 29-July 1. 
Stanton. Val A Ernie (Orpheum) Brooklyn: 

iBushwick) Brotiklyn 3-8. 

WALTER STANTON 
Now at 

ELECTRIC PARK. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 

Steel. John (Majestic) Ch'caeo. 
Steppe A O'Neill (Greeley S<1.) New York 29- 

July 1. 
Sterlings. The ISkydome) St. Txiuls. 
St-rnad’s Midgets (Keith’s lOTith St.) Cleve- 

land: (Teiniile) D-troit 3-8. a 
Stoddard. Marie (State) Newark, N. J,, 29- 

July 1. 
Stofer A BeOnro (Shrine Cirrus) Wichita Falls, 

Tex.. July 1-S. 
Strauss, Jack (.American) New York 29-JnIy 1. 
Stryker. Al (Harlem O. H.) New Y’ork 29- 

July 1; (.Y8th St.) New York 3-5. 
Sullivan A Mack (Palace) 8t. Paul; (Crystal) 

Milwaukee 2 5. 
Sully A Thomas (RNt St.) New York. 
Sunbeam Follies iHipp.) Seattle 29-July 1. 
Sweet. McCauley A Hill (Delan(»y gt.) New 

York 29-JuIy 1. 
Swift A Kelly (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 29- 

JulT 1. 
Syncopation (iPalace) ClncinoatL 

TAD -Yrakls. The (Broadway) New York. 

■IssK Dean (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Thomas A Frederick Sisters (Loew) HoUoken, 

N. J., 29-Juiy 1. 
Thomas Saxolet (I’antages) Pueblo. Col.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Omah.i 3-S. 
Thoinlon Sisters (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 29- 

Jiily 1. 
Thornton. Jim (l*antages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seiftle 3 8. 
Tojette A Bennett (Bljon) Birmingham, Ala.. 

29-Jnly 1. 
Toney A Norman (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Traeey A YloHride (Jefferson) New Y’ork 29- 

Jnly 1: (Hamilton) New Y’ork 3-5. 
Transfleld S'sters (Hennepin) Minneapolis 
Trevette. Irene (State) Salt Lake City, IHah. 
Tuek A Clare (Delancey St.) New York 29- 

Jnly 1. 
Turner Bros. (Loew) Montreal. 
Tyrell A Mack (Keith) Philadelphia. 

iJlis A I^e (Davis) Pitt.'sburg. 

V '. D'D, A Co. (Victoria) New York 29- 
July I, 

Vau oc jielle (ITo.spect) Brooklyn 29-July 1; 
(Ke.ib) 1 liilBdclphia 3-8. 

Van A Corbett (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Y’an A Emerson (Prince) Huu.stun, Tex., 29- 

July 1. 
Van Iluven (Temple) Detroit. 
Vanderbiits, The (Mein St.) Kansas City 2 8. 
Vardon A Perry (Emery) Providence, it. L, 

29-JuIy 1. 
Versatile Sextet (Jefferson) New York 29- 

July 1. 
Victoria A Dupree (Pantages) Butle. Jlont., 1-4. 
Virginia Kumanee (Grand) ‘3t. Eoui.s. 
Yokes A Don (Regent) New Y’ork 29 July 1; 

(Franklin) New Y'ork 3-5; (Jefferson) New 
York 6-8. 

TA^ahl A Francis ^tate) Long F.eacb, Calif. 

YVainian A Berry (Boulevard) New York 29- 
Jnly 1. 

Waldman A Freed (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
(Pantages) Ogden 3-8. 

Wabiron A Winslow (Princess) Nashville 29- 
Jr.lv 1. 

Waldron, Marga (Majes(ic) Cbicago. 
Wally A Wally (I)eiancey St.) New York ’29- 

July 1. 
Wal'h, Jack, A Co. (State) Salt Lake City, 

Utah. 
Walti rs A Walters (River.-iiilc) New Y’ork. 
Walters A Bould (St.ite) .Merapliic, Tenn., 29- 

July 1. 
Walton A Brant (I’vinee.-s) Nashville ;.■;) July 1. 
Walton, Bert (Laucoln -*j.) N« w Y’^rl; 29. 

July 1. 
Wauzer A Palmer (Temple) (uiroT. 
Ward A King (I’antages) Miuiu a| oli*, '.rian.; 

(I’antaire-) Winrii eg. C ii. bS 
Weber, Beck A Fraser (Nat.ouu!) l. i'.lavillj 

■JP.IiiI.v 1 
Welch A Norton (ot!) Av,-.) New Y’ork 2!) 

Jiil.v 1. 
Wi'lls A Montgemery (Globe) Kansas City 29- 

Jiil.v 1; (Novelty) Toi.el.a. Eaii., 3.'); (Ma¬ 
jestic) G.-and Lsland. Neb.. 7-)(. 

West. Arthur (Temple) Detroit. 
Westen A Eline (State) I/jng Beach, Calif. 
Wheelers, The (Novelty) Topeka, Kail., 29- 

July 1. 
White, I’erfer J., A Co. (Poli) Wilkes-Barre, 

I’a.. 2') July 1. 
White. Harry (Greoley Stj.) New York 29- 

July 1. 
Whit.ug A Burt (Keith) Ph.ladeliihia. 
Wife Hunters, The (.I’antagesl .’dinneapoUs, 

Minn.; (I’antages) Witiiiipeg, Cin . 3 8. 
Wilcox. Frank, A Co. ((irpheuni) 1 os Angeles. 
Wild. Gordon. Co. (Pantages) .M .nr.eu|K>li.s, 

Minn.: i I’antages) Winnjieg. Can., 3-R. 
Wiles,Charles (Globe) Kansis C.ty 2‘J-July 1; 

(Niiveltvl Topeka. Kan.. 3-5 
Will A Blonrty (State) O.iklund, Calif. 
Williams A Howard (Orpheum) i’adiic.tb, Ky.. 

29-July 1. 
Willi.s, Boh (Pantages) Minn*'apolis, YHnn.; 

(I’ant.iges) Winnijieg, Can.. 3-S. 
Wilson, ('has. (Hennepin) Minne.vpolis 3-8. 
Wilson, Misses. ,V Howard (Capitol) H.irtford, 

Conn., 2i)-JtiIy 1. 
Wils.'H, Jack (Davis) Pittstuirg. 
Wilson A Kelly (Prince) ILoustou, Tex., 29- 

July 1. 
Wilson A Mc.Yvoy (Pantages) Salt L-tkc City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 3-8. 
Wilson A Keppell (Palace) Rpringfield, Mass., 

2.9 July 1. 
Wilson A Larsen (Hlpp.) San Francisco. 
Wonder Girl tllill St.) Lis .\ngeles. 
Wonder .\ct (2.’)rd St.) New Y'ork 29-July 1. 
Wood. Britt (I’antages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Can., 3-8. 
Wright A Dotielas Sisters (Empress) Omaha. 

Neb.. 29 July 1: (Ghdie) Kansas City 3-5: 
(Novelty) Topeka. Kan., C-8. 

Wrtght A Dietrich (lO.'dh St.) Cleveland. 
Wyeth A Wynne (12.5tb St.) New York 29- 

july 1. 
Wyoming Trio (Fulton) Brooklyn 29-Jnly 1. 

YsPhting (Prince) Houston, Tex., 29 July 1. 

Yorke A Maybelle (Emery) Providence, R. I., 
29-Jnly 1. 

Y’ogt A Clody (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 

Zardo, Eric (Riverside) New Y’ork 29.t"iv 1. 

Zarrell, I^eo, Duo (Fulton) Brooklyn 29-July 1. 

Pat Cas y. a.sk Zangir. Free Ir.cloja, 
Wikay self-addrescicil sI.mii • I , '.o l .ot . Ad- 

dress care ’’Billboard” Pub. Co.. Clriflnnati, Olilo. 

Zelaya (Main St.) Kansas City 3-8. 
Zuhn A Dreis (Prospect) Brooklyn 29-JuIy 11 

(Riverside) New Y’ork 3-8. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 
INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

PERMANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE. 

Anderson’s, Parker, Ponies; (iitepple Chase 
Pier) -Atlantie City, N. J.. until Sept. 17. 

■ I CDCUn fQiusrIvY Grratrst of aU Conirdy and 
HLrllCnU ^^dWailZ) Smutlsnal Hiiih Wire Aetx 
Address YIRS. A. A SWAUTZ Ma-aj.r. .are Tlie 
Billboard, or 252 Fulton St.. New Y’ork._ 

Christensens, .\erial: (Capital Beai'h Par’g) Lin¬ 
coln. Neb., •25-July 1; (Mid Summer Festival) 
Aberdeen. S. D., 3-8. 

OSCAK V. BABCOCK 
Parforaiini ths larsast Soeaational Art in the Oiit- 
Hosr Amuaement World. A Combiitatioa ’’DEATH 
TRAP LOOP” AND ‘’FLUME” ACT. Address 
unt!) further Dotlee. 
J STURGIS street. WINTHROP. MASS. 

Cromwell. Frank A Maud (Luna Park) New 
Y’ork. N. Y’., until Aug. 9. 

Dare-Devtl Oliver: (Firemen’s Carnival) Bangor, 
Pa.. 27-July 7. 

Dare-Devi) Doherty; (Dominion PBrk) Montreal. 
Can., 2<i-Jnly 8. 

Demers, Leo: (High Cliff Park) Kaukanna, 
Wia., 29-July 1; (Celebration) Menominee 
2-4. 



h.r.-u.fr: Dwjoc/im. IIL, 3^n>r 1. 
u.t.zt >ykng'jti Ptrki >ssiaik«t 

Kkx . :tad<f. 
liaco. Ca^t. E. H.: >ra:raaoQrt Ptrfc) Etniai 

C:t7. U«.. ustU L 

pujer,: (StoMt BiBCUsta*. T, Peti t, WtUer. Ore* : jCMlot Te* Gtrdeat) ®*■‘'I;. ‘‘j JJwiUer. K/.. aJ40; 

TT«,t' l^yer.: Trentot. N. J., mOtt. Pitferkofi. J«ht;’ Atdertot, li«l.. I; »how Bott. Bo4: Ntplej lU 

l»»»Btn 8U^k c«.; (Bex» Whe*;.B». W. Tt.. Loctn. W. Vt., »-8. ri^’ ****i?’I?*u'*i’ i**!I***ii2?^*^^“* 

Cbas. Oe Phil’s 
Orr«*.>«l Birk * r» T il-TT-:* arid ar!y 
a't «r U« a# 4 la ',b> wzti. Car* BiUkotrd. 
Pataas B.dr . York. 

Ormv-e Part. X'wa. X J.. or.Ul J3r« It. 

L:etaT.aB. l’a:r| Bottia*-aa, !>,, 38* 
Jtlr 1: H^x'T 

LtDartt*. Male; ■ .\br3iBt>est park) Botto* OB* 
til Aof. 1*. 

Payae, Jt'k irapital Beaefa Park) Liaeotn, 
Neb.. 2f. JulT k. 

B*ere, Edd: Kiouz Pa'.U. R. D., 1. 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
firatlut ef Atl 8e*Mt>***l Fn* Acta. 

Add'cec Car* Tk« Blllkaart. New Vert. 

Bobmar/o'a E.rpbaB'.t. (CtrUa Park) Baitiaore, 
M4.. isdrf. 

'Wllkiiu' Birdi: Rt. Jamea, Vina., Jolj 4-0. 

April 24. ladcf. 
Wa.krr. Stuart, C«.: (Iforatl latflkBapolla. lad.. 

Ylay 2. tadaf. 

Pruxaie't: 0«»*d Rld». L. I , It. T., 22-9. 
Poller a. L.. Orrh : Bay PtTlUooJ Prank- 

fort, Yfic*.. until 8»pt 9. 
Walker. Stuart. Ca.; lOoz) Clac;aaatl, O., G:rar4ot'a Orch.. Bay K. Gorrell, mgr.: (Kerr*- 

Plrminc, Paul, Ylaglclan: Halem. Ore., 29; Rt. 
Jobna SO; Gladatooe July 1; Kaimood, Waib., 
S; Aberdeen 4; Olympia 5; PuAHap 4; Seat¬ 
tle 7; Anacerte* 8. 

April 24. Indef. 
Wi.kea player*: L«a Anfelea. CaL. ladef. 
Wiikea Playera: (penbam) Deaver. Onl.. Indet. 

alkm Park) Bay City. Mlrb.. ontil Sept. 23. Helm*. Harry, Wonder Show: (O. H.) Xattoon 
Go.den Gate Band. Jubo Caloa. dir.: Tolaa. 

Ok.. 2e-Jaly 1 Al»a 3-8. 
W. kea PUyen: (WUkea) Sacrameate, Cel.. Hartlgaa Bro*.' Orrh.. J. W. nartlgab, mgr,: 

Kept. A iodef Cleceland. O.. 2<; July 1: Toledo 8-8. 
W rriwarl PUyen: (Grand) Ca'gary, Alta., Howard'*. Jame* H., Orrh.: <Mld-Way Park) 

Can . indef. Jame-towo. N. Y'.. Indef. 

Wia., 28-July 1; ll.yrlc) Leona S-S. 
Reilly. Yle|. pirtarea A VaodeTlIle Co.: Pari*, 

la . 28 July 1. 
Bltldo'a l>«c A P'diy Rbo**: llaTana. lU.. 28- 

July 1; ll<e>pe*ton 3-8. 
Birbarda the Wizard. B'>y W. Rampaob, mgr.: 

DRAMATIC & BIUSICAL 
(SeUTtt FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH w-rk^V Dob Orch • (Larr^e 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY kATURDAY J* 
H0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) La^^^rt^i'vVlter: V 

Man., Can.. 2»; lielornlne 30; Klllnrney July Wnlinre. Ed A.. Magtcinn, A Ume. Bttelle, 
1; Pilot Mound 8; Morden 4; Morrin 6; Stone- MentnIlit; Bt. Cloud. Minn., 28-Jnly 1; Du- 
wall 8; Carberry T; Rourla 8. loHl S 8. 
irkhnm’A Don. Orcb.: (Lagooe Beaort) Balt 

Abie's IrUb Bo*e: (Paltan) New Tork May 
22, Indtf. 

Abraham Lincoln. 8. C. Freefleld. mgr.: Aber- 

Lankford n, Walter: Elgin, III., 28-July 1; Be¬ 
loit, Wia , 3-8. 

M'Klaerrey'*. George L., Raltant of SynropN* 
lion: (Hotel KeTllla) Harana, Cuba. Inoet. 

deen. Waeh.. 29; Tacoma 80-July 1; (Beiligl MicBrtde a Orch. (Green Pnrk Hotel) Grees 
Portland. Ore., 3-8. Park. N. C., June 15, indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE (Monaco) Sew Terk Aug. ». 1.. r‘rinL*"8-8'^““*“‘ ^ '’* * **■'“*' Q^o' 

Meotallat: Bt. Cloud, Minn., 28-Jnly 1; Du¬ 
luth SB 

imXfilHOfiift 
* Anaeera quaftlaoa three wayt durlnc 
_perffjnnanre*—In "Booth." in Theair* 

and In Vrwipiprra. Addma. ear* "BlUbowd" Piih 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Time: (Affibattadot) Sew Tork Sept. 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBUCATION.) 

Academy Players: (Arademyi Richmond, Ta.. 
Alhambra Playera: (Alhambra) New York, la- 

Sef 
AI.en Player*: (New Empire) Eimocton, Alta., 

Can., Indef. 
AUen-Nec p.ayer«: (Oakford Park) Greensborg, 

Pa., May 22. indef. 

Aagoitin Playera: (Miles Academy) Srrantoa, 
Pa.. April IT, Indef. 

Arlington Rtock Co.: (Arlington) Boatoa Feb. 
22, indef. 

Bayonne Player*; (Opera Bouse) Bayonne, N. J., 
May 1. ladef. 

Betecy. Jick, fl’ork Co.: (Wathiagton) Rich¬ 
mond. Ind., Indef. 

Bi>ou-Arrade Btotk Co.: (Bijou) Battle Creek, 
MirS . indef 

Bon*tel!e, Je«>ie, 8f*--k Co.: (Majestic) Buffalo, 
K. T., YUy 1. indef. 

Bonsteiie, Je*t:e, Rtock Co.; (Garrick) Hc- 
trOit May ». Indef. 

Boitoe Rtock Cb.: (St. James) Boston A'lg. 3S, 
Indef. 

Brownell Mabel. Playera: (Victory) lYayton, 
O., April 24, indef. 

Borge*>'. Haxei, Players: (Palace) Jac<tonr.!le, 
P!a . May 28. indef. 

BurtiS. James I'., Players; (tdora Park) 
Youngatown, O., May 22. Indef. 

I'see-Parkef |:;i« hford Rl»o«»: Ciiarlen City, la,, 
28-Jnly 1; Clear I.ake 3-15. 

Colonial Player*: (Colonial) Pittafleld, Mata., 
indef. 

Colonial Player*: (Colonial) fiaa Diego, Cal., 
indef 

Desmond. Mte, Pliyer*; (Croia Beys) Phila¬ 
delphia May 1, indef. 

Elltrb Garden Player*; Denrer. Col., Ind^f 
Faeactt, Malco m. playera; (Macaaley) Louin- 

*llle, Ky., April 18. indef. 
Feadcll Playera. Dan al PendelL ingr.: (Em- 

airel p, .fTalo. N. T.. Indef. 

28, indef. 
Bubble, The. J. Moy Bennett, mgr.; Rtanley, 

N. D.. 28; Ambrose 29; I.an(ford 30; Danteilh 
Joly la rkth#’r 2* Pic^ ^a Arthur A1 
Chaffee .8; I>srae*Tille, Minn., 8; Twin Val- “5; r**^*^*®*' (Tiaileatoo. W. 
W^e ^X’mesKesM ft * B^e w OO^ 1** lUQ^k, 

I. YsauDun 8. _ . _ Seattle Harmony Kings: (Merry Gardena) Chl- 
Captaln Applejack: (Cort) New Tork Dec. 2S, cage May 2T. indef. 

Crbanna 3-8. 
Bainbo Orch.. T. Burke, dir.: (New Kenmor* _ 

BoUl) Albany, N. Y.. Indef. Zangar the Mystic: New Tork City, indef. 
BiTcrrlew Orch.. Claode M. Morria, mgr.; (Ble- Zarh Kerah: (Ca*ino) Portland, Ore., indet. 

erriew PaTilloa) Kilboum, WIs., April 13- 
oct I. nTPnns a wTT.n ■on'.flT 

crarld the Canary: (N.tlncal) New Tork '•* 

Feb. 7. indef. „ w -t. w w SyncopatlM Sailor Sextet, Geo. B. Rearick. g- Erel'etta 4 ^ ^ * 
CbauTe-sh^url*: (Century Boof) New Tork Feb. agr.: (Blrertide Park) JanesTtlla. Wia.. 1»- Barn**. A) G • Tooeka Kia 28 

3, 
Doyer B^d, The, with Chaa. Cherry: (Bijou) Synrofwtlng Fire. Herb Hayworth, mgr.; (Ca 

New York Dec. 23, Indef. aino Garde 
For Goodness Rake: (Garrick) Chicago June 5, 4. 

Indef. Thoma'i, W 
Prom Mom to Midnight: (Frazee) New Tork Mich.. Jon 

17-Jnly 1. Twentieth C 
CoIdll*h. The. sclth Marjorie Rambeau: (Max- (Ei^aitlo 

ine Elllott'i) New York April 17, indef. 
Good Morning, Deane: (Glo^i New York Nor. Tellow Jack 

1. Indef. lo'W Jack'i 
Hairy Ape. The: (Plymouth) New Tork April 

17. indef. 
He Who 'lets Flapped: (Garrick) New Tork 

Jan. 9. indef. (ROUTES Fl 

Hotel Mouse, with Taylor Holme*; (Apollo) Chi- ^^^1^1(1* 
cago May 28. Indef. 

aino Gardena) iDdiaaapolis, Ind., May 27-ftept. 
4. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
<R0UTCS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
H0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Atterbury Ilnw ; Culrer, Minn, 2R; Meadow- 
land 29; Kelsey SO, Zim July 1; Iron Junction 
8; Ereletta 4. 

Barnes, Al G.; Topeka. Baa , 28: Learenworth 
29; RL Joseph. Mo . 30; Kama* City 1-2; Falls 
City, Neb., 8; Omaha 4; Atlantic, la., 5; 
l>e* Molne* 8; Ottumwa 7; Muscatine 8. 

'*^"Cj^e-5.''lnd":?f’: a? W^^ 
Twentieth Century Boya. Paul B. Goss, mgr.: , r\. n, « 

(Ex^altlon Park) Er.n.rllle, Ind , April 15. '”^5; “Sl'.Vafll iSrst.’^aVy*^” ly 

Tellow Jack-t Orch.. Pete Hafner. mgr.; (Tel- 
low Jack's C.f*) PhlUdelphU, Indef. AmrrlTlVugf^i i': IToMf^afoiS l! 

m A TYT ATr\0 Gentry Bro*.: Logan. Utah, 28; Proro 29; Eu- 
TABLOIDS reka so. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Dulnth. Miam. July 1 

H0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Hagenbeek-Wallace: Detroit. Mich., 28; Battle 
Creek 29; KalamatooSO; Laporte. Ind.. July 1. 

Jam*. Ei-ie, and Her Gang: (MetropoliUa) Be- Alfred's. Jack. Joy Girl*: (Foto Pity Theater) Holme*. Ben. Wild We*t: Jobn«town. ’o., 28; 
attle 28-Iuly 1. /r Alexandria 29; OutTllle 30. Ml’.lersport J8ly 1. Watertown, R. D., indef 

Ja«t Mamed, with Vlrlan Martin: (LaSalle) Bora'a Guriy Hmd* No. 1: (Coney Island) Cln- Main Walter L.: Milford. Mast., 28; Norwood 
Chleago April 16. indef. -r. /-i • 

Kempy. with Grant Mitchell (Belmont) New ®<>T« *^**'^* Clnclnni 

York May 18. ind^. BroidwaT* jingle*. Harry Cirr. mgr.; (Ami 
KIkl. with Lenoro Clrlc: (Belaico) New Tork rau Airdomel Bre<kenrldge, Tex.. 28-Jaly 

N'oY. 29, Indef. Brown’s. Mary. Tropical Maldt: (Moza 
Lawful Larceny: (Republic) New Tork Jan. 2, Jamestown. N. T.. June 1«. indef. 

Indef. Burch, Eddie, riaity Kids: (^za) Oenrer, C 
Letty Pepper, with Cliarlotte Greenwood: Salt jum 5. indef. 

Ijike City, CtaU. 29-July 1; (Mason O. H.) Follies ReTue, Jack Shears, mgr.; Boebeg 
Los Angeles, Calif., 3-22. X, y., Indef. 

Lightnln*, with Frank Bkcon: (BUckitone) Chi- Gilbert'*. Art, Berue: Waterloo. la.. Indef. 
cago Sept. 1, indef. Gilbert's. Art. Broadway Whirl; (Central) D 

n.rr, r.» mwT.-. IAm,tU -*1 *“l-- * Broadway Jioglea. Harry Carr, mgr.: (Ameri¬ 
can Airdomel Bre<'keDrldge, ’Tex., 28-JaIy 1. 

Brown’s. Mary. Tropical Maldt: (Mozart) 
JameatowD, N. T.. June 1*. indef. 

Burch, Eddie, riaity Kids: (^zt) Oenrer, Col., 
June 5. indef. 

Bingling Bros, and Bamnm A Bailey Combined: 
Lewiston. Me.. 28; Berlin. N. B., 29; Sher¬ 
brooke. (}ne.. Can., SO; (Jueb^ July 1; Mon¬ 
treal 3-4; Ottawa, Ont, 5; BelleriUc 8; To¬ 
ronto 7-8. 

• n.) Fonie. shears, mg,.: Bochetter, ®^it7a“ 29f®l?^nr M; cSbo.^« 
. .r-v. _s. ...a.e pemlng 3. 

Forsyth Player’*;’ (Fonytb) AtlanU, Ga., la- Lillom: (iSbubert-Northera) Chicago May 7. In- 

Garrick Players: (Gtrrlrk) Washington. D. C.. 
indef. 

Make It Snappy: (Winter Garden) New Tork 
April IS-Joiy 1. 

pemlng 3. 

Gilbert’s. Art. Broadway Whirl: (Central) Dan- Colombua 
sille. HI . May 21. Indef. ntTrl.-. v V* .. 

GIrly Whiriy Girls, Happy Donaldson, mgr.: oJ?r’n*harJ^’inW 
(Prince) ’Tampa. Fla.. June 12. Indef. Carthage 30. Ogdeosburg July 1, Pottsdam 3. 

Hank's Arthur, RTin«htne Berue: (Majestic) _ 

oXn-'TSa'/W ™,«. -. CARNIVAl COMPANIES 

Rock. Ark.. Indef. HOSNINS TO INSUSE PUBLICATION.) 
Martin's. W. F., F(x>tllgbt rollles: (Prince**) 

WichiU. Kan.. 28 July 1; (Tackett) Coffey- Ackley'*. H A . Shows; Ludlhgtoo, Mick., 38- 
rllle 3-8. July 1; Manistee 3-8. 

Pbelps, Verna. Jolly Jollier*: (Regent) Mat- All-Canadian Showt: VancoaTcr. B. C., Can., 
kegon. Mich., indef. 30-July 5 

Rendon. Billy, Musical Comedy Co.; (Hippo- American Eipa Bhosr*. M. J. Lapp, mgr.; 

Gene Lewlt-Olga Worth Co., srith Olga Worth, Mn«lc P,ox Kerne: (Music Bog) New Tork Sept. 
Daro Heilman, bu*. mgr.: (Majestic) Ft. _ *- j. »• , 
Worth, Tex.. Ma.r 7. indef. Partner* Again; (Selsryn) New Tork May 1. 

Gone Lewl*.riiga Worth Co., with Gene Lesris, _ . ,^01. /rv_...v.a 
Dare Heilman, bus. mgr.: (Cycl* Park) Dal- ^***.!“/ 
la* Tex , May 21. Indef. 2r,-2b: iPoweri.) (erand Rapids, Mich., 29- 

Oordlnler Player*, Clyde H. Gordlnier, mgr.: . ... n- .r- %e 
(Orpbeom) Kloux Fall*. 8 D.. Indef 5** 

Hartman p'.ayer*: (Hartman) Columbus, O., May t ** 
22, ladef. Wheel: (Earl Carroll) New Tork June 12. 

Hawkim'. Frank Plkyer*: (Orpheum) Peoria. RiS’^'pepper. with Mclnt.Tre A Heath: (Shs- 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
HORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

HI.. May 14. Indef. bert) New York May 29, indef. 
dmme) IxniiaTille, Ky., indef _ - - , A Colioe*, N. Y., 28 July 1; Green w-.- 

Bnque^e*. Henry, Musical tomedr; (Lyrle) Barkoot. K O.. Rhow»: New Philadelphia. O.. 
Ft. Wayne. Ind., May 7. ladef. 28-July 1 

,****• Barlow * Big City Showt: Kiowa, Kta.. 36-Jnly 
(Dixie) I nUmlown. 1’*.. June 12. Indef. 1. nk I R 

Wehle^ Billy. Blue Grant Helle*. Billy Wehle, R^rnardl Greater Shows; Bridgeport, Conn., 28- 

Co : (Hippodrome) Toungatown. E E. Cole’man. mgr.; (Casino. 
O.. May 1. Indef Summit Park) .\kroti. 0.. 25-July 8. 

Keith Htork Co.: (Keith) Colnmbna. O.. April 24. gjmfli. Along: (83rd Rt.) New York May 23, 

loVem. Dorothy. Stock Co.: (Rialto) Sioux gjj C.elinder Lore: (Harrii) New Tork Ang. 28, 
City. la , Indef. Indef 

lokessood P-oek Co.; Skowhegan. Me., Indef. Tteelo- ITIme* Mnnarel Km Tork 
l.ewlt Rfo. k Co (under cauvast. Wm. F. «« 

iiO-JulF 1; Arn- 2legfeid Faille*: ’ (New Amsterdam) New York 
_o)as,H _ _ _ _ _ _ 

mgr.; Eldorado. .Lrk . Indef. 

Wehle'a, Co Billy R^wn a’D’y^ Rbow"‘“riJt^lt. Mich . 28-July 9. 
^ ' Little Ro<k, Ark., until K„ndage. 8. W.. Show*; BeWldere. lU.. 38- 

.{5; TTS... Wee... ^ »: ^ood-tock 8 8 . _ 

indef. Wehle’a, Billy, Naughty. Naughty Co., Billy 
Rtnit. Mlat Lliile; (Time* Square) New York F.arle. mgr.: (Gem) Little Rock, Ark., until 

Jttne 19. Indef. July 15. _^ ... .. 
Zlegfeid Pollle*: (New Amsterdam) New York Wehle'a. Billy, Whlx Bang Berue. Marahall 

July 1; New Britain 3-8. 

Luttringer, Al. Player*; (Herkhey Park) Her- moei. 
they. Pa., May 29, indef. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
*^nne Vg'^ndef Aabnry Park. N. J., COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

MarLe.n P.u ‘fie Plareri- (ColonUll Akton THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUROAT 
' X I PlkJetF. (Cownui) Akzon, mORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER- 

«1W1 « w MANENT ADOnrSSES WILL HOT DE PUB- 
llabcr, Phil, playera: Wilkiasburg, Pa., Marek LISHEO FREE OF CHARGE.) 

20. indef. 
Majeitlc Htocfc Co.: (Majestic) Ctica, N. Y., Abbott's. Ruth, Orch., T. B. Vaughn, mgr.: 

June S, indef. Walker, mgr.: (Manhattan) Eldorado. Ark., 
ontil July IS. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN •MOULD IJEACH (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAT neeier aw aawiienav 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER- 
MANENT ADOnrSSES WILL NOT DE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
HORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

April 17, Indef 
Mknhattan Plarers: (Temfile) Rocheitcr, N. Y., 

May 29. indef. 

Miltoo-St. Clair Players: (Grand) Hamilton, 
Can., Indef 

Wheaton, 111., 28; Chicago Heights 29; Whit¬ 
ing, Ind.. 30; E. Cbleago July 1. 

Alex Wang Wang Boys, Russell O. Alex¬ 
ander. mgr.: (Lake Park Pavilion) Ludington, 
Mleh., until Rept. 1. 

Faraou* Georgia, Arthur Hockwald, mgr.: Deer 
Ixidge. Moot.. 28; Helena 29; Butte SO-July 
1: Manhattan 2; Rozeinan 8; Red I>odge 4; 
Rilling* 5-8; I.ewi«town 7; Htrlowtan 8. 

Hello. Rofu*. I.ong A Edwards, mgr*.: Ber 

Burn* Grester Show*: Gallon, O., 36-Jaly 1: 
Marlon 3 8. 

Centannl Greater Shesr*: Scranton, Pa., 28- 
July 1. 

Central Rtate* Expo., J. T. Pinfold, mgr.: 
YHddleabnro. Ky., 28-Jaly 1; Appalachia, Va., 

Clark'a. Billie, Broadway Show*: Pleatantrllle, 
X. J.. M-July 1. 

ClarkN, Billie. Iflue RIbtwm tniosr*. Bllll* 
Winter*, mgr.; Jenkins. Ky., 28 July 1; Nor¬ 
ton, Y'a.. 8-8. 

it.. 28; Helena 29; Butte SWuly Coppl'ng. Ha rry. Show*. T, J. GIgllottl. mgr.: 
an 2; Boz**m«n Kan^. Pa. JOJuiy i; A\Wu»ftf 18. 
* 1 Gmit^r Rhuwa, K. 8. Cwy, mrr.; l^wU- 

burg. Pa., 26-Jnly 1. 
“c« ""[ndeV*^ “ntn llpT 1."" wind. W. 29; War July 1; Boderteld 2; pRhTw.V White Sulphur Spring., 

“Sr^nSV?*' ^ ^“**’**' DeK^iro* h,^.'^"«.ow.: oramte nty. m.. 28 Cal., Indef. 
Olirer Players: (Oliver) South Bend, Ind., April 

2. Indef. 
Orpheum Players; (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn., in¬ 

def. 

Allen'*. Jean: Eldorado. Kan., 20-JuIy 1. 
Alpetre’a. S.: Turner Fall*, Ma»«., 28-July 1. 
Anderson'*. C. M’.: St. Jo*epb, Mo., 3(>-July 1. 

- . vwM eiae Astolfo’*, J.: Lorain, O.. 28-July 1. 
Orpheum Players: Omaha, Neb^ May 8. Indef. B.ngo Goff A Royal Garden Ten; (Waldameef 
Orpheum PUyer*: (Orpheum) Harrisburg, Pa., j, j. g j p , 

Indef 
Perurhl Btork Co.: (Bijou) Chattanofign, Tenn., 

Indef 
PIckert, Blkochc, Stock Co.; (Auditorium) Frea- 

P'.rt, U 1.. X. T., indef. 
Poll Stork Co.; Waterbury, Oonn.. Indef. 

Barnard'*, Pep.. Orcb.: (Pine Island Park) 
Manchester, X. H., indef. 

Beverly Garden* Orch., F. W. 8in*abangh. mgr.: 
SiilHvan. 111., ‘29; (Ferrie* Park) Decatur SO. 

Bobbles' Dance Revue, F. Hecnar, mgr.: (Blue¬ 
bird Cafe) Philadelphia, Pa., indef. 

Prtl Players: (Court 8q.) Springfieid. Mas.., p.u„„y.g . (Bunny-’Hafner* cife) PhlU- 
May 8. indef. 

Poll Players: Hartford, Conn., indef. 
Pfili T'layers- (Grand) Worcester, Ma 
Proctor Players: (Proctor) Troy, X 

def. 

delphia, indef. 
‘“'v, •„ i_a-» Bunny’s Classy Kid* Orch.; (Bunny's Fai 

Mass. Indef. Camden, X. J.. Indef. 
y. >. y-s in- Clay, Orifiotl CameU: (Clark*! 

Btutrt! MiDrtM K^rni^: c nntonTUi^^^ DcKi^ko Hroa.* Bhowa: Grtnlte City. III.. 
Green Bay SO Jaly 2; Menominee, Mien., «'5. I w ^, , 

EXCURSION STEAMERS Freed’*, n ’t.. E*|m.rVj2?n'g.’ M*lr’h^ M'/nUr 

•"VJfc'.W.Ill? .Wcr.JW.D".',*'" o’„,. lU.™ E»„. L... 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) .-u-auiy i. 

(Continued on page 110) 
Str. Washington (Streckfn* Line): Hannibal, 

Mo., 30; Keokuk. la., July 1; Burlington 2; 

vanna. III., 7; Dubuque, 4 5; enntoo 8; Sal ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
Btr. Capitol (Streckfn* I.lne): Winona, Minn., DSF'C t4A 

28; lAke City 29; Bed Wing 30; Rt. Paul July rAllC 111) 
2: Wabasha 3; Winona 4; Lansing. la., 5: 
Dubuque 6; Davenport 7-8. 

(Continued on page 110) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE no 

S'""* Kalamaxoo, Mich., Ca'^^?*Cla’y.*'orig!nal'cameuV cbeno*. HI.. 28; 
MISCELLANEOUS 

AmerkM Pro|r#*shft Shows 
Conrvoslnnt for a rircult of Fi|r» Address 
FRED M JOITKRON B«i SOI. WYllItmaon. W. V* 

May 22. Indef. _ Decatur 29; Rjiringfleld .TO; Pec; ia’July’1-: 
■‘,ln*, Elward H.. Playert: (Royal Alex- Rockford 3; Chicago Height* 4; Routb Ben 
andrt) Toronto. Can., Indef. Inj 5, 

Rockford Stock Co.; (Rockford) Rockford, H).. Chleppo's, Joe: Port Huron, Mich.. 28-Jo1r 1. 
June 28. Indef 

Decatur 29; R|iringfleld .TO; peciia July 1-2; (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 1 m mm **e» nx ESFBIC/^M CUFMA/C 
Rockford 3; Chicago Height* 4; Routb Bend. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY JAIVIC.9 IVI. DB.ri9Vn SrlVJvVS 
Ind.. 6. MORlilHO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Route withhold. Telecrama and lattWs to Tb* Blll- 
ileppo’a, Joe: Port Huron, Mich., 28-Jo1r 1. hoard will h* forwarded promptly. 

(^rlmra, B.: Elkhorn (’it.T, Ky.. 26-Jaly 1. , Adama, Jame*. Floating Theater; William* 
snlel*. Art, Entertainer*: (Oomo Hotel Boot Wharf, Va., 28-July I; Crbanna S-8. HI/\BYAJlAyPC*FPBMI CAJ/kkAfC 
Garden) Hot Rpriogs. Ark . Indef. Almond, Jethro, flbow: Belmont. N. C.. 38-Jnly 1. IwVr* I 11 VwC,9 I C,Kri 9rlWV9 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Adams, Jame*. Floating Theater; William* 
Wharf, Va., 28-July I; Urbanna 8-8. 

Almond, Jethro, flbow: Belmont. N. C.. 38-Jnly 1. 
Sayle*, Francis, Player*: (Pack) Ashevlll*, 14, Daniels, Art, Entertainer*: (Gomo Hotel Boof Wharf, Va., 28-July 1; CTtbanna 8-8. oa^^p%^w asas^aoi^^a^o* 

C., June 15, indef. Garden) Hot Rpriogs. Ark . Indef. Almond, Jethro, Show: Belmont. N. C.. 38-Jnly 1. I fl WwtS I tMlw iflVWwS 
01^*1. Fred, Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Spokane, Engelman’s, Billy, Orcb.: (Manhattas Beack) Conn's. Lew, Congo Entertalser*: Baselwood, Publteattmi of rnui* prohibited. Genaral OfBcea M 

walk., indef. Cedar Baplda. la.. UBtll Oct. 1. O.. 26-JuIy 1. £. Woudbrldg* BL. IMrotU Michigan. O., 2e-JuIy 1. £. Woudbrldg* BL. IMrolL Michigan. 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John J- Koiiip. .’.j John »t.. New York City. 
Kilpatrirk’x. Inr.. Kookory Ride.. Chlcafo. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
R Gklintl A Rro" . M avo.. N. T. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
The Pair I’liMii-hlnit llnino, Norwalk, O. 

advertising novelties 
6 Cobra A Son. s:!-t S. ‘Jd at., PblU., Pn. 
Crurrr Mfe ' " , J;n k»i>ii IlU-d . Chi., III. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
j n Willia. l.’l.’O w c.nh at.. Now York City. 
aeroplane FLIGHTS AND BAL* 

LOONING 
Solar Aerial Co., .'Cl'l Triinibull, Detroit, Mich. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Coolry Mfy. fo , .VlO N. Wt-atorn a»r., CbtcafO. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broa., .'I.t RriKidwuy, N. Y. C. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
(Hand and Autoftiatlo PUyera) 

EIrctrotour Auto Miiair t'o., 247 \V. 4tltb, N. Y. 
1‘nrumatlr Calliopr Co , 34.% Market,Newark,NJ. 
Tangier Mfg Co., Miiaratlne, Iowa. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm, Wr»t I'alm Reach, Fla. 
Cocoa Zoo, CiMoa. Fla. 
Florida Alligator Farm. Jackaonrllle, Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amrr. Almo. Ware Co.. 371 JellllT, Newark, N.J, 
Carnival A Raiaa- Co.. 2h K. 4th at., N. T. O. 

ALUMINUM FOR CARNIVALTRADE 
Shipped tmmedlalely. Write tor Information atoot oor 
rapid aervloo for ihow people. SUNUTG ALUUl* 
NI M CO.. Milwaukee. Wlacooeto. 

\Ve«t Bend .\lnmlnum Co., Ill Mh ave .N. Y. O. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. ni!» Spring Garden at., Phlla. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Welle at., ChlcafO. 
Sterling .kliiminum Co., Erie. I'a. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. I>evlce Co., 434 E. Court St.. CIn'tl. O. 
Blow Ball Hare Co.. 4015 Pabat. .Milwaukee. 
Payton Fun llouee A R D Mfg. Co.. Dayton. O. 
H C Evans A Co . ISJS W Adam* Chicago. 
Great American Sport Co., 619 W. 4.'lh. N. Y. 
MllierA Bak»r.71!>Liberty RKlg.. nr!dget>ort. Conn 
C lY Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 
Sycamore Not. Co., 1325 Rycamore at., rin.,0. 
liarry E Twiot 2'.*4.% W. Rth, foney Uland, N.Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry liartela. 72 Cortland at , N Y. C. 
B’vllle Snake Farm, Boa 275, BrownaTllle. Te*. 
Flint a Porcupine Farm. North Waterford. Me. 
Max Geltler Bird Co.. 29 Cooper .Sij , N. Y, O. 
Iowa Pet Farm. P. O.. Roeflyn. Va. 
lyinla Rube. S.%1 Bowery, New York City. 
Hiram J. Yoder, Bee Co., Tuleta, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capf Geo M MeGulre. Santa Barbara. CsL 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stuck Co.. 174 Cbambera at., N. T. 

ART PICTURES 
European Snpply Co., Box 12, Uptown Sts., 

Plttabnrg, I’a. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Brandan Co.. 4.39 3. Irving are., Chicago, Ill. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE* 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain ‘>19 Spring Garden, Pbila., Ps. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
F. L. B yd. IT N LaSalle at.. Chicago, III. 
Hofholmer A Samelow. 1.‘7 N Dearbirn (^I’gO. 
Richard T. Wallace, 2'.‘ni Michigan av..Chgo,IlL 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU* 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Miielcal Inatrumrnt Worka, 
North Tonaw'.iuda. N. Y 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Ja«. Bell Co., 1^1 Cheatnut, Newark, N. J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 125 5th are., NYC. 
Fair Trading r,,.. Ine.. 1.L3 .%th are . N T. C. 
Mill Product! f>>.. Rol^ Dept , Sanford. Maine. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R M Rowee. Inr., 124 B Ohio at., Iiidlanapnila 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kraii>. 1.31 Clinton at.. New lurk Cti 
Pblladelph a Badge Co.. M2 Market. PhiIa..I*a. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., .15.3 Wa-hlngton. Boaton. 
Ibdge. U.i.lge Co. 151 Milk at.. Beaton. Maaa. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 012 Market. Phlla..Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co . Inc . 27 lllee. ker at . N. Y, 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For ExhlbttioB Flighta) 

Nortbweatern Balloon Co., 16S.’> Fullerton, Chgo. 
Th'impaen Broa Balloon Co.. Aurora. III. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Fanitleaa Rubber Co., .kahland, Ohio. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip A Novelty O' . W eatll. Id, M li*. 
Geldlu-rg Jewelry Co., Mt> Wyandelie. K C..Mo. 
E G. Hill, 423 Delaware at.. Kanaaa City, Mo. 
Klndel A Grah.am. TfC'-ST Mlaalon, San Fran. 
Mnhlean Rubber Co . Aahland, O 
Mueller Trading Co., 27*4 2nd at.. Portland. Ore. 
I an Amer Doll A Not Co . 111.% B way.K.C. Mo 
Newman Mfg. Co., C41 IVoodland aTe., CleTe- 

land, O. 
H * I. Reader. Ine., 121 Park Row. N V. C. 
^nger Rrot., SSB Broadway, New York. 
TIpp Novelty Co. Tlpiwcanoe City, 0 
tl. n. Tammen Co., Denrer, Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nua Mfe Pn 11th A %tMtbeTrT. Harrlabtirg. Pn. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
PIECES 

A. B. Matbey, 02 Sudbury Nt., Boaton. 14, Main. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Okrlatman. 4027 Indep. are., K. O. Mo. 
North Tonawanda kinalral Inatrument Work*, 

Mottb TouwanOa. N. T. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will publish the list of American Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians. Clubs. Associations, 
etc.. Dramatic Rdltocs, Dramatic l*T0dncer8, 
Korelgh Variety Agents and MoTtng Picture 
Distributors and Producers in the List Number 
issued last week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

'If e name and address la too long to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for 
a whole or part of second line nsed, or $21.00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name sad 
address, under one beading. $24.00 s year. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Carl Oreeubaum A Son, 103 I-ewli, N. T. 

BASKETS AND FANCY GOODS IMPORTERS 
HENRY IMPORTING CO.. 

508 S. DMrhem St., Chicato. 
127 Uaivtrsity Place. New Yaik. 

_2007 Seeend Aye.. Seattle. Wash._ 

8. Greenbanm A Son, 318 Rirington at.. N.Y.O. 
Independent Basket Co., 1016 East st.,Pittsburg. 
Uarnbout Basket Co., 815 Progress, Pittsbnrg. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jas. Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J. 
CamlTsI & Bazaar Co., 2S B. 4tb at.. N. Y. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th are., N. Y. C. 
Geo. Gerber A Co.. 42WeTboBeet, ProTtdence,R.L 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. 133 5th are., N. T. 0. 
Products of American Industrica, Inc., 168 B. 

32nd St.. N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Mission Factory L.. 2421 Smith, Detroit. Mich. 
National Bead Co., 21 3V .3Tth st., N Y. C. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Mag Geialer Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq., N. T. C. 
I>t Shop. 2335 OllTe at., St. Loots, Mo. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illiona A Sons, Coney Island, New Toik. 
C. W. Parker. Leaven worth. Kan. 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, 8kn Fran. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Baker A Lockwood, 7th A Wyandotte, K. C. 
Chair Exchange, cor. 6th A Vine, Pbila., Pa. 
O. E. Flood, 7820 Decker are., N. B.. Cleveland. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1602 Aahland 

ave., Baltimore. Md. 
The Gondey Gum 0>., 113 Broad st..Bott’a,Maae. 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Newport Gum Co.. Newport. Ky. 
Toledo Chewing Oiim Co., Toledo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co.. 817 Sarrimento.Snn Francisco. 
Brown A Williams. 1514 8th are.. Seattle, Waeh. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co., 28 B. 4tb st.. N. Y. O. 
Pair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave.. N. Y. O. 
Henry Importing Co.. 2007 2d ave.. Seattle. Im¬ 

porters' Brh.. 815 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago. 

Ctilnese Oaskets 
Immediate shipment Lowest prices. 

GEO. HOWE CO.. 
Astsria. Ore., or 32 Uaioa Sg., New Yark City. 

MAKING IT EASY FOR THE BUYER TO 
FIND YOUR ADDRESS 

Suppose you wanted to buy a certain article used 
or sold in the Show World Enterprises and did not 
know the dealers’ address. Naturally, you would turn 
to a list of names properly cl.assified under headings 
describing cert.iin lines of merchandise, like The Bill¬ 
board Trade Directory. Th.it Is the aim of this Di¬ 
rectory. To make It easy for the buyer to find what 
he w.ants the minute he is in need of goods. If he’s 
In a hurry he consults the handy list. If he does not 
find the goods listed he usually refers to display ads 

iii Tin- Uillboard. 
rut yourself In this man’s place and you wMll see why The Billboard 

Trade Directory Is referred to by buyers of Show World Merchandise. 
If you want to know how the other fellow gets the business test out 

Directory advertising. Your name and address, properly listed, ought to 
bring the same results. You are offered a year’s advertising (52 issues) 
for $12.00—if your name and address can be set in one line, one column 
wide. Let’s get together in this advertising opportunity. You ought 
to win. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
urivatal Nov. Co., 28 tipvra I'lacv, Cincinaati, O. 

BOOKS 
J. L. Ogllvlc Pub. Co.. .-,7 I* Ito-'C at.. N. Y. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Coitunip \Vk« . Ilu N. Franklio, Chicago 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calcium l.lglit C».. .'-I '• Kim at., St. Loala. 

CALLIOPES 
Tanglcv Mfg C<i.. Miis<ii:inv, Iowa. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Fertotvp- C«>.. Chi<-ap». Ill. 
CAN OPENERS 

Berk Broo., 543 Broaiiwa.v, N. V. C. ' 
CANDY 

B;iiinfr C.indy Co., 8ii<v. to J. J. Howard. 1822 
ll.i.>M-v«'lt Cliirago. III. 

Chaa. .%. Bo>l*-» A Son. Columbia. Pa. 
B. G. Iini. 428 Delaware at.. Kanaaa City. Mo. 
I.akofr Brn» . .322 Market. I’hlladeipbia. I’a 
Premiiini Supply t'o., 177 N Well- at , Chicago, 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Klndel A Gntliaiii. 7S6 "7 Miaai-m. San FYan. 
Puritan Sail- Co. Ft Wayne, ind 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritao Chocolate Co., Ciiu-innati, Ubio. 

CANVAS 
IL II. llnmphrva’ Suna 10-22 Callowhlll, Pbila. 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
Ilalcyon Konga, :U)7 E. North. Indiana|)Oll8, Ind. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C W' P.ii-ki-r. 1 p.-ivenwurth. K.an 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 
Jaa Bell Co., isl Cheatnut. Newark, X. J. 
Berk Broa.. MS Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Bcatyet Fair A Cam. Supply Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark. N. J. 
Brown Mercantile Co , 171 lat, Portland, Ore. 
Midway JohlM-ni. 300 W. 8tb at.. K. 0.. Ma 
T. 11. Shanley. 4.52 Broad. Providenre. B. 1. 
SlBger Bros., 536 Broadway, New Toik. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Honston R. R. Car Co., Box 223, HoQ9toa,TkS. 

Geo. H"We Co., Aatorla. Oregon. 
Klndel A Gcaham. 7'-.'>-^ Mission, San Fran. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

Pan-American Doll & Novelty Co. 
t In the Neat w d 12-Uu-t^ 4-legged Baskets. 115 
Breadway (Pkeas: Harriioa 4174). Kaaaaa Cl^. Me. 

Shanghai Td. Co., 22 Waveriy, San Franriaco. 
Sing Fat Co., Chineac Bazaar, San Francitco. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 5th aYO., 

New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

EdW. Van Wyck. 2613 Coleraiii. Cincinnati, O. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter, 400 B. Marshall, Richmond. Ta. 
Talbot -Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine at., St. Luuia, Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supp.y Co., .'85) S. Dearborn, Chicago. 

COLD CREAM 
Maaco Toilet Cream, 482 .Main, Norwich, Conn. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edvrard R. Collina, Hartford Bldg., Chicago. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A I. Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Bow N. Y. C. 

COSTUMES 
Brooka. 143 W. 4t)th at.. New York City. 
Chicago Costume W’kt., 116 N l-'ranklin, Chicago. 
Harrclaon (Vatunie Co., 910 Main. Kan. ct., mo. 
Kampmann Costu. Wka., S. High. Columbiia, O. 
Plehler Coatnme Oo., 511 3rd ave., N. T. 0. 
A. W. Tama, .318 W. 46th at.. N. Y, O. 
TImea Sil. Costume Co., Inc , 10l> W 48. N.Y.O. 

COSTUMES (Mingtrol) 
Chicago (ootume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Hooker-Howo Coatnme Co., Haverhill, Maaa. 

CRI8PETTE MACHINES 
Ung Bakiaa Co.. IVTS High at.. SgrtegAali. O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

B, L, Gilbert, BB. 1113.5 s. Irving aTo., Ohicafo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
OadiUae Cupid EtpH A Statuary Worka, 1363 

Gratiot ave.. Detroit, Mich. 
Billy McLean, 722 Tremont at., Galreaton, Tex. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co.. Bergen ave., Jersey Cdty.N.l. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pnemnatic Cuabion Co., .%03 S. Wells at.. Cbi- 
J. B. Potter. Mfgr., 617 Howett. Peoria, HI. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Old Glory Decorating Co.. 30 S. Wella, Chi.. HI. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broa., 543 Broadway, N. Y. O. 

DOLLS. BEARS A ANIMALS 
Blektra Toy A Nov. Co., 400 Lafayette, N. Y. O. 
nalacher Toy Mfg. Co., Inc.. 171 Wooater.N.Y. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jaa. Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, .Newark, N. J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 128 5th are. NYO. 
Fair Trading C!o., Ine., 133 5th ave.. N. Y. O. 
Klndel A Graham, 785-CT Mission, San Pnodaeo. 

DOLLS (Indian Charactera) 
U. F. Woods Co.. 1025 B. YamhiU, Portl’d.Ore. 

DOLLS 
Araaea Dell Co.. 412 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Aabara DoU Co., 1431 Broadway, N. Y. 0- 
Art Statuary A Not. Co., Toronto. Can 
Brown A VViliiama. 1514 8th ave.. Seattle, Waab. 
Capitol City Doll Co.. 1018 W. Main. OkU- 

homa City, Ok. 
Carnival A Bazaar Oo., 26 B. 4th it.. N. Y. O. 
Columbia Doll A Toy Co.. 44 Lispenar^ N. Y. 
Dallaa Doll Mfg. Co., 2218H Main, Dallaa. Tax. 
DaPrato Broa. Doll Co., 3474 Riyard. Oetngt. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
SOBT, BAVI80W. tOO Blaa lalaad Avaaiia. Cklaaaa, 

De taixe Kewpie Doll, 36 Union 8q.. N. Y. O. 
Diamond Tlnael Drea# Co.. 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 
French-Aaaeiican Doll Oo.. 317 CanaL N. Y. O. 
Heller Doll Sup. Co. 779 Woodward. B’klytt,N.Y. 
Ill. Art Statuary Co.. 1431 W. Grand, (fhicago. 
Mick. Baby Doll Co.. 2724 Rivard at.. Detroit. 

THE HOME OF BASRA HAIR DOLLS 

MIDWEST NMR DOU FDCTORV 
1621 Leaiat St. KANSAS CITY, MO, 

Pacidc Coast Statuary Co.. Los Angdes, Cal. 
Pan-Amer. Doll A N0T.C0..III6 B’way, K.O.. Mo 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONIIRES 
in 3 alxet. id. IS and 13-Inch: la 30 mvIm 

PHOEHIX DOLiTcO.. 134-38 Sarlin SL, Nw Yariu 

Progresaive Toy Co., 102 Wooster at., N. Y. O. 
Beisman, Barron A Co., 121 Greene at.. N. Y. C. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Uo..82S Sunset Bird.. Los Angeles. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
_ _9I0 Brssdway. Ksaiaa Cty. MlMsorl. 
Wigs. Write (or prloes. imported Kewpie Waved Hslr. 

MutusI Hair Goods Co.. Ine.. 12S2-54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring, N. T. 0. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Klndel A Gnbam, 785-87 Mlaaioo. San Fran. 

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS RABBA DOLL LAMP 

MIDWEST HMD DOU FACTORY 
_1421 Leeuat 8t.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

THAT CALIFORNIA DOLLAR DOLL LAMP 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
Phase: Harrises 4174. 1115 Broadway. Kasaat CKy. Mo. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. N. T. 0- 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix DoU Co.. 134-36 Spring. N. Y. 0. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St. l»ula. Mo. 

DRUMS (Snare and Baas) 
Acme Drummers’ Supply Co.. 218 N. May. ChL 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. .3425 Market at., Phlla.,Pa 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611-1613 A 1615 N. Lia- 

roln at., Chlrago, III. 
Rogers Drum Head Co., Farmingdale, N. J. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
OersbOD Electric Co.. 9o7 E 15th. K. C., Mo. 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 
Amer, Stuffed Nov. Co., Inc.. 113 Prin-’e. N’.Y.C. 

Electric-Eyed Standing Bears 
ATLANTIC TOY MFC. CO., 134 Pfiacs St.. N. Y. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa. Newton, .305 West 15th at , .N Y C.ty. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bros, .">43 Broadway, New- York fit.v 

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC. 
Fred 0. Ksuts A Co.. 2t’K33 W I-ake. Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
U. O. (Vlaon Co., Colaon Bids . I’nrl-*. III. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
United Fairs Hooking Association. 402-3-4-5-6 

Onrrick Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at., 
Chicago, 111. 

FANCY BASKETS 
Sing Fat Co., Chineae Bazaar. S-in Fraaclsco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
B. L. Gilbert. BB., 11136 S. Irving ave., Chicago 
Chicago Feather Flower Co., 439 So. Irrlng 

ave., Chicago. 
DeWitt Siatera, B. Prairie, Battla Creak. Mich. 

(Continued on pag^ 50) 
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DIRECTORY 
lOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 

‘Vi* ft ' -V c 
JC“ #r '0 t.M 

'Ka«Bf*rtiir>r( u. t.t/t -•( E wCLL i^tGS AN 
Kis. Ijt , ., i^trt. ;il X.; ...• ’ 

FIREWORKS KMVE8 
#■ .'•'•v'*! Inatmi. Ft H*-.!'. Cfct^ At*- Xt«. 

* 1: h«j-u-jt tar^-jOL*. J.tt C*^ >*■■• LAMPS 
* • y C F £.■ ttif* 4 C* . 

tr J*> » rr»(/ri4 C*., iZ7 g. iHtr- LIGHTING PLAN! 

F f C«rJt, Ft '- V^^vrUri- C, 7—. Hi 
w'-* r-. 'f. f, 1^/>• st«t« ML chi>a«« •,» ^ .- 

F' » ■• r ti^r. t !*• , F O • - 
ivi f 1- U-., > T LOCAL VIEW POST C 

.‘.’•-t » -v .■ ' a.».i Jr ^ r**; Cti« fcr^'-w. 

"z.; li'i*,.; :»* wagic goods 
-— - —-——-r«r1 Errst 4 fc t ji'rt.. •-»•*. 
Tut •■Tlthtr tt*. r.»t«btvt CO, Eatrr • ti-t**. -v 1*0 I Dtt'V^ 
rwabarv. >•••*>■•. .»« OrarCLtc 4. F»4Btt » i'.K* ■ .ff.t H *' 
Matt^t>9t-9*'f tW til b. L. '»..««■•*. IKl' * I—" 
***'— **• MAGIC PLAYING CA 

t » '»» •• » • ■» B B A'^-it Atbao Ftrt, i 
- ' * ' MANICURE AND TOILE 

»tt* v,'.': t Co, 1» » 
Fti >.« ■»!./•••<• F U MARABOU TRIMMI 
F'- • .. • >: r-tM..r. Fart. ID As.-f €7 4»* 

»c: I • ' « ' ‘i“ laCr. ?• T 0»rtBt>4 KtrtUj* C* Cb E. I- 
i 'V ^ *« MEDALLIONS <Ph, 

*->"r < 1 t't n !< Y. CttF E«s)aa t II 7-'- ’• 
M H t^bai i't F.tft. Jt Y O^F- p ^ t I aj c prs d c ▼ D c i 

' Cr^c iaO firViry, 

ti. 'tf. '"ii-ii i i -f < . . 5 L'»trtiura.Ck> 

THETHICiGoTuG I OECOPATIHG CO. 
attv^t'la'v't t rittt t'« lar AJI 

l»ar«tia» 
1141 0* •kMrt *M, CI4»CA0e. ILL. 

H H.--; Tt *«i.t, yj2 
E L b';- ’•' . ::!2 g P-t 

KErtFIE DOLLS 
Art C*.. -- —• I i*t F-r»»r-jbn dadcb n io 

»:.bC«. 4 Orttatt *' »».ja. bat Fti-.- VUK 
J£- -f 4'r 7r » ; «J*4 iij. M Irt-bt-n* 

•^•'ErtP E OCLL rtlGS AND CURLS* PAPER I 
i. .'-t 4 it XJ  :• ’ * ; » krt»^ > 1 

KNIVES ACer-J>.««-• C* . 
Cm.^ 4 C« - Xa44««. ChaCAft P 

LAMPS JLwtbvMtan ht 
C. W E'i.bt'* 4 Ca . >f.«<cA X^-rarta*. Tl.iB.faot bno 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J F'tti* .-rt »» • t 1 •Af'" IB r~izlf t4 U^t 
'.r-<A AxaVr l»ji: Co, T*-*-* Ua.-.* LiA DAPBrtTe 
;i* b.>«>a •• ' i.- ixa:. <- rAr.Kuis. 
Hiii." • . . ' ■• -i-bi >TC_ 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS l-oriMn y 
Ear** Fto; CarO br^ i C.tj. RJiCI llrdll'PR 

MAGIC GOODS * l«»ioo tc* 
Ctrl Brrst 4 fc t ^’ru. Pbat Ft ~ ' ‘ 
■ aK-ttb MtC'' •' 1»0 B Irtt'txox rt . Ch.'-r« DP a. Min 
A. Ftastt » i-.K- ■ .rt a H" IMAy CA ^ 
b. L. ii;*' » 1—' -c t»» ‘ ; "»** Bax** 1 -■'•l < r 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS ^ f 
B B A'^-it Atbarx Fata ^ *' 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS * 
Errata J»vJ7 Ktr-ixart Co . 1^ W r * y wot*- •• tx» 4 ! 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS PENNAI 
Maratxs *.o.. Cl itM A»*. t. .’.T- A**-- as •fta 

OartBtA Marabjo Co <» E. ILIA N T. C. F'-.d? M 4 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) PHOTO EN 
B«s)aa a Harr.* I-. —■ ■ w'-j, f T.C. Ecriar-t' 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN PH 
AIl»a IfT^ H.i •-/ai .». ' C. Fb'^*' Rplb. I'l 
boa root W*»4»t Co., • -r'.tla, A ^ fcl.--'»-d t-t •' 
r»l-T«o-aa botot^x O . 10!1 Con'ral toe., C.a. PHOTO R 
!MVur* Mfc. Co.. 274 N HaA C«.;.aitl«t. Ob.'. 
l'3.aA H*rt. I/r.j Co, Kportatborp. B CaroS.aa _ _ 
7bo Cfttk-r U-M* r*, ( i'.Laati, O L*' . *• 

T-j-.rt^r Io.x/raW.rx. Ctr'l*!*. IUU.'..». ' 
WtrLaw Iil-B M*4.F.'.t-t K < ,SI.. P 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C vr. I>-aTn.«..r-:. K-t v- 

ES PAINTS 
Ci,.axi PL--at-Ftti^ Ptist MTx - r !..« • Mo 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
I» Ai* Ir-.»t-n* .0 ■ .or . f Ur'.b 

URL^ PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

AtitT-J'Jmtrt Co. '• -a . . 1 t»« , CbiCtBO. 
CkrrtFt PARACHUTES 

gtrxAtrfitfr* b» - • ■ •' F«‘.*rtoo. ChBo. 
:'rBrto«. Tbiifoot Erv» F.i • \vj~a lU. 

PARASOLS 
AH" IB r-itir-rfl K'r ■ -t tt, pbiu, Pa 

PARROTS. REPTILES AND ANI- 
> X T r M A LS 

Aiericin-Meiican Bird & Aniinal Go. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 
M«ft* m’f'wz* 4C.J Ntu.iy r xsuer 

YO^Kt • riKtt%^LVAIitA 

;a*w V'/rt FtitOa-A w :;>t. b y c 

SCHELLS SCENIC STUDIO 
Mt-MI m Baott MIt BA. Calaobaa. Otia. 

K*ttW BtodMit. 2212 W Vatl -.m CtAaro lU. 

SCENERY 
(That Camea in TrunVa) 

1111'- B Im't.bx. F«- I* » !V. . r«rtbd Kif. . V. h 
Kir. v- t, W • ' t - t. 

IKIao.* 
SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

T» A'It» ^i’.d - - W ba-2. , I ..; ifo 

V ' a.oa* - Ar.4 >:a> r.pfB 
.. j» ^ aTo! . f« Wl.« A# tAJ 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
BtXrt I' --'•1 i r »■ Lut..t, Mb. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Hoe—ab 4 H'-tt Mff Co.. 212 Van Forta. 

ibd.aaa;' ..1. li.d 
PENCILS 

I ' .-dir Rat d» loirt. 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

./ SCENERY and BANNERS V' 
K-tut-rui 4r I'.l • Xf* r Fir- 

"" ftlJi Frx^. tHKIBOLL tFT CO . Oatti bat 

BcbtU'a Srealf ■4 Hi«- C'-'::rr. 

Universal Scenic Artist Studios 
Writ* for ror.^-1 »*- 

L. p. Lartca. 6*a. Mfr, IM N Mat* Bt Ca.roto II 

NO PILLOWS SCENERY TO RENT 
•' Han"'’** »t IVi*<oe Craia. h12 fi;rtn« Card*"! *» Pe!’a 

, f. Hooker Hinr* C'Otor.* Co H.t.rlli M* 
PHOTO HALF- gg^^lC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

Cettral V C 
photographers (La-man 4 lAodla fo.. 417 8. C-ittca rt.. C‘ »> 

FWe Roto. l'»4 e.xtb are.. .N. w V«rk Cltx. To> raex * Vbllaad »>ceoic Co. '.7 ;lCa.,.At L*. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING RECTION PLANTS >, j. *f.n« 'airTV-^^-'i'"' Bnith PttotiBr r- vt -vin-** " 
crioVoc’Iarr'r; Me.it« 1 I»l't Co L-.L.- • ...VM. SHEET WRITERS 

Frt*r. iit’ 5 J »^^8IC COMPOSED A ARRANGED c. e .« 4 c>. i.?‘ w S?®., Chlctr>. Mercbta* ‘‘ 
FORMULAS ■ CUa,L L'*.' a.-* li. t:i'.r."i c.t.ir^tLO. FLUSH DROPS tx. n.kee cboe ® ii r • i 

fT.-a.4a 'ar.T-.i.** tbd M Frvooaa**) MUSIC PRINTING Aerlia CraSa, '■13 F: r tt Garden. PhlU.. Pa ^ *'' /' 
B 4H 4 Co. w Lak*. Cbie*» POLICE WHISTLES. REGULATION SHOOTING CALLER 

j, * _ y. FUrk. W. I'.. .•- »a Iie4-:Hle ate M L"--.*.M llama Co.. Isc.. Betj-m n 2-'> lF.werx. .N.V.C. ^ ^ UnmjiaiUlJ A 
rv.1 t™ .-7.V MUSICAL BELLS 4 SPECIALTIES POPPINOCORN (Th« Grlip) t. H. MOr J WAIt PI O 

,5.'. ^ ’• ’• iSS." u.. >.» 
RUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS MUSICAL GLASSES jowa l-op^.rt: c. F. halier. I. .. «... 

(Aia. Fa. MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- 

fct-’-'a-d 4-t f .♦ IV It' at N.« T'-rk. 
PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 

SLIDES 
r r CaKr.C. 12- ^ I -iMe rb;r-»fO. III. 
Vo*..ua F.ctim I r'-it,!. \V Itamaos. Chi. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M l>. rrcexlart. K.-'inie *t., N T. 0. 
•r ; r Art Co , 12 Kaa: f-dar *? . Chl'ABO. 
V.Vr-ra Art I.eat-'r C Incter, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P Mvller. Har r* _ M. 

PLAYING CARDS 
a. C. £ .ca 4 Cs. l-'.-k \v Adana. CblcafO- 

FLUSH DROPS 
Atcrlia CraSa, -13 F; r-ct Garden. PhiU.. Pn 
POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
llama Co., Icc.. l>tj-ni.ii. 2-> lutwerx, >.V.C. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Pair 4 Carn.Ttl S'Jpplx C« . ".*•• • NTC 
Pair Tradlnr Co.. In'"., Ml '.lb ate . .v \ 

THE LARGEST 
manufacturer of SCHULMAN’S 

» Watt Bth Mroet 
BERIAL PAPER PADDLES. 

Rro Yart C r> 

Scbnlman Pnctir.c C- I* Wext -th N T C 
Beiith Ptintine C- vt • Vin- a» . ■ .c Ilc-.-i. O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brom Mercantile Co . '.T: lar I‘ "rtland. Ore 

SHOES 
The Baker Shoe II: r ’ 'lar* 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN &, SON 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
>• y. C. A.-Sra^i.tit'a, 3712 I'dfth at KJehni'itd Hill.N.T. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
!n. Ant- . '.d, F.U d.r. 1. .b«e.bt,2alo. NT. (A-.U-matic 4 Hand P.*xed 

« r Eran. 4 r. w A'l.tn.. Cblrajx Crtwfcrd Botan Co, 212 E 10-h. E C 

GASOLINE BURNERS r^nDt cTcTnu' 
H A farter. E lla.-aLa .. K.-nn'ind, Va. trfMrlU r I 9 Ve rl 
t: Hfz fo.. 12:7 p.r.e at .-t I>,Q.a. M*. «»<• n* ■wdabi* In 1 
fai iJ/. r,.x.ht Co, W 4Jn; at .\. T. C. Coam Mcara. Re* Yart, 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES je^a na Mane to. lOir, 
AND MANTLES Kohler-UeUrh re. -,'.3 

niiN T. ’ ’popcorn''for’POPPING StiootingfiaileTiesandCamlval fioods 
5 p.ecnett poDeom C ' 1- 1 W- .4^^ j, Ci'.alof 

POPCORN MACHINES f. C. NUELLER. I*4r Kabraaka Art.. Cbica*A 

C., ilo. Doleomb 4 H ke Ilf? Co. 910 Van Boren, 

Klcterx ilfr. Oo.. 4J0 E. Pearl fMacinnatL O. A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
L*m« Elkina Co.. 127" Hirt* at.. For nfISeld. O. SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Peerleaa Rale* Co.. 411 Hicbland. Iloaalon. Tea. 1247 W. Va* Buraa St.. Chirai*. lU. 
Pratt Miehice Co . 2 Bi»a. ll at . J' liet. lil. 
Talbot Mff Co, 1817 I ne. St. I>-J,a. M- SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
Wrlfht Popoorn Co.. 1!«>", Gear> San Franclac'* Alien pricUn? Co.. —4 K -C... la - Ar.g"’.ea 
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- Show Pr nt . RoM tVllr-.acM I*aIlaa.Tea 

DER CANVAS l>onal.'»"n Lith-irraph C«.. N«-»«port. K.r. 

TnmlQ Portable Skatln? Riak Co., IRth and l/\nTb A AT CIT/\Blf flOI^T'T' 
Collefe are.. Kanaa, Citx. Mo JORDAN SHOW FKIN 1 

POSTCARDS 221 laatitutc Plata., ... Chioaia, III. 
Photo 4 Art Poatal Card Co . 444 B'aray.N T O. TYp* and DidTared Foatan. Kc. 
Photo Boto, 104 Sixth are.. New York CltX. 

DftTATn PFFI RRR Henregan t.\> . CinoinnatL O. 

Berk Sr<w '^B^Pdenr N T C Berk Brot.. Brraaear. .x 4 t I*loneer Printing Co., 4th .Marl.«. Seattle. Waah. 
POWDER PUFFS gulclex I. th,. . Kan-t* IM.r. M ■ 

The C. 4 K. Mfr Co. .New Haren. Conn. Weatem Show pr nt. I.von BMc.. Seattle. Wtib 

PREMIUM GOODS SHOW BANNERS 
Singer Brot . 53« Rr-adwax “-ew York. The Bererlj Co . -j.i \V M>>o rt , Uonieiille.Kx. 

GASOLINE BURNERS ^ADI F I C F'14 P D H*a!l7i.i.-4«a fer Klngery Mfr. Oo.. 4.‘0 E. Pearl fMacinnatL O. 
irter. K lla.-kLa .. K.-nsiood, Va. » 1 3 V* n b rt, b»**tu-.ji* la Mb- Lxmg Eakina Co.. 127"- High »t.. Spr nfISeld. O. 
fg fo.. 12:7 p.r.e it .-f I>xi.a. M*. *»«• 74* woclahi* In DmiEaert' tmiSta. 4a-*4 Peerle** Salea Co.. 411 Higb’.and. llooaton. Tex. 

Jei.k:na MB»ie r'o., 101' Wnitut. E.-a. Cltx, Mo. 
Kokler-LlebSeh < e . 2.V4 L.ncoln a -e., Chi., Ill. 

Pratt Mi'-hice Co . 2 Bi»»-ll at . J' liet. lil. 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1817 P te. St. I>''i.*. M ". 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. 
W 42aii tt..X.T. Vega On , I-..', ' an o* 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Iroer- G;a»a Co . V n-lar "! N" J 
K.inb.e r,.t*B Co , Vn W Ha"l')!:h nj‘'-aco 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
or.'**'" G,, , f. _ 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES Fantoa P.roa . Inc . !125S Dearb'.m it.. Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING .PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- 
Otto Link 4 Co.. I 107 iv 4oth at., K. Y. C. DER CANVAS 

Tramin Portable Skating Kink Co., lAth and 
novelties Cotlcge are., Kants* Cltx. Mo. 

B. E. Noreltx Co. Sub rth. Sionx Cltx. la POSTCARDS 
^rk Brw., MJ Broadwax, N. Y. C. Photo 4 Art Poatal Card Co . 444 B'Brty.N T O. 
fh. Iter Noreltx Co.. Inc, 1 Dinlel.AlbanX.NT. ^<^0. 104 Sixth are . New York Cltx. 

C. hchoepfer, :'r*, L 12’" •. *• . N 

GOLD LEAF 
•<* York C;;x- 

Haringa 4 Co . 4 ;l a j l ladelpblj. Pa. Karl G gge:,he:m, Inc.. 17 E. IT'b »t . N T. C. 
GREASE-PAINTS. ETC. U ^ Boyrx, New YorL 

fKxk'up B'.xet, Cold Crearr., Etc ) Knlrk^xker Tox 4 Nor. Co, 12rr Park Row. 

Ea.-ler I-. 117. w t-t. N V Cltx. xVwniai) Mfg. Co.. G41 Woodland are, aere- 

HAMBURCER TRUNKS, STOVES, Und, O. 
GRIDDLES DAI Reader, Inc, 121 Park Row. .V. Y C 

TalleA Mfr ' . ]-;i7 «. Mo RoMcrteln Merchandiie Oo., IFO Patk Row. 

• ;.,:<l*>err Jew.lrr Co . Wrsniotte.’K.C .Mo! POTATO PEELERS 
JoM-pb f;o dateln. 7 Duke atreet. AMgate, Loo- Berk Brot.. :.43 Brr adear. N T C 

don. E c.. 3. X- V r POWDER PUFFS 
in Bower;, New’ Vork! ^he C. 4 K Mfr Co . New Haren. Conn, 

c Nor. Co., VJt Park Row, PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Brot, 53»’> Broadwax. '■ew York. 

Newman Mfg. Co., G41 Woodland are., Clere- TYiree Star Nor. Co.. 113 Norfo’k. N T. Cltx. •'“''•1 Baun-r ». 11" N 2a. loo.sr.'.lr. Kx. 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, Und, O. DRINTIIor 

GRIDDLES T) 4 I Reader. Inc, 121 Park Row. N. T C » . » 
Ta'UA Mfr ' y-;i7 jTtj^ «7 j „ RoMcrteln Merchnndiae Oo.. 1Ff> Patk Row. ^ Factna Co. ..i. > D«irbom. Chiraro. 

HAIR FACE and FOOT fiPECIALIST CANDY PACKAGES 
Dr 8 E Ju^. *12 Gr.'T *• 'b ago. IllOOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS “"IT** * Show C.ndx Co . 93 BIwon at . Berertx. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. Bernard 8. Michael. l.Xi 12*.th. N. T. C. 
B. B'l.ea- ■ 47 W 42'nd. New Yo-k. OPERA HOSE 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS Chicago Coatume Wk*.. 1 id N Franklin. Chicago. 
Moorehead I-reltiring Co., Zanetrllle. o. OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 

HORSE PLUMES Berk Uro. . f.iS Broadwax. N Y r 
n Srha'-aiba Drill >!3tb. Ri'bm'itid HIM. N. T. Jacob 111’lz. 173 Canal at 

PROPERTIES 

E. J. Haxden 4 C", ine, i<<: B'd'x Br.oklxa 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chinakx Adr C"> . T-7 7th a.. N Y 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Rawaoo 4 Kvau» Cm . 711 \Va>biDgtoo Bird.,Chi 

SILVERWARE 
Chlckgo Cootune Wkt.. 116 N Franklin, Chfo. Pair 4 Camiral Supplx O" . U*i: .Mh are . NYC 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES * <» • H" . i r*‘h av* n y. C 
L Gilbert. BB. IIM.V S Irring ere, Chi. C?aa*Vurru‘\^ (''! i'';^V?“ila^n ^ 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
AIco Cot,e Co., 4Vi N Front. Mempbia, Tenn. IRniinkt seid ^nlrl\ 
Cona'.lidated Wafer Co, SSfliZ Shield# are., (nil. (Bought and Sold) 
- ...—_ O. B. Flood, 7'"30 I)e< ker are, Clcreland. O. 

FAMOUS HONEY BRAND orangeade 
U il - j.-»r ( i/- '’on*-! Will ftand rrfUla where oth- American Prnlt P.-odn't* Co.. New TTaren, Onnn. 

k7CRt.N0 coNico,y.iUri6t,8tteu.,.Mo. ~~^f,ngeade Powder and Glassware 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY write for atvntfeg fii*h RowIs. OlaaaN and 
K ingerr Mfr Co 42ft 1' I'farl Cincinnati O ftrare.aile l*»‘*ilcr, n.ngerx airg co. i.ari. . incinnnii. u. ^ lAUBER. 9 E. Court 8t.. Ciaelnaatl. Okie. 

IMPORTED MEXICAN PRODUCTS i. 

RAG PICTURES 
Ted Lxtell, 298 Main at., Winthrop. Mtaa. 

RAINCOATS 
Cheater Waterpro-1 Co., Inc.. -.1)2 E 12, N T. 

R. Hefeld iWilliani' llr.-a.l, 5 X. Wabash. Chi. 
Kindel 4 Gcahim. 7-'>'S7 Mit«l"n. Ikan Fran. 
Kettle Cufirx Co •'•tb are, N. V. 

SLOT MACHINES 
p... . A*aie* nA*v*e' svBine Aotoniaftc Co'n .Ma< hine Supplx Co., r>42 W. 
ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS jacka-n itud t hi.ag... 
Dooaldaon IJthograph Co., Newport, Kx. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Sicking Mfg., Co i;»ti lYreman arc, Cin'ti. O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baxicaa Bma 4 »>> Ti 4 IV Main. Leularllle 

Hancock Broa.. 25 Jeatie at , San Franriaro Cni. Fantna Br>a . Inr . :,ir, s Ibarhom at . Chicago. Oranxeade Powder and Glatiware Hancock Broa.. 25 Jeaale at. San rraaclaro Cal. wAotn* ttr>a . 
uranieaoc rowoer ana uiassware T‘rket co., lo Hamex at., omaka. xeh. SI 

:e f.jc .GP* alvoigg fii*h Bowls. Olaaaea and Trlmount Preaa. 11.8 Albanr at. Bo*loa. Mia*. ^ q 
SNAKE DEALERS 

9 E. Court 9t.. Ciaelnaatl. Okie. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Lerx, 4ft>i Lyceum BlUg., P.ltiburg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
I'"'-* B M'il*rek, H >o Dearborn. Chicago. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Tlie Samnel Winalnw Skate Mfg. On., t^or- 

ceater, Hana 

RUBBER BANDS 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND 8ALESB0AR0S 

■ - - -Charle* (<ran?eade 0>. .Madi-on at Kostnrr.Cbi. ceater, Hana 

HILARiO CAVAZOS & BROTHER L^d;er rubber bands 

Krrw;?ey’c(^V';S!ra.»^'‘-" '^silTssSARD’ A^OR^MeTts’’'' 
■I A. L. White Mfg Co . .>15 W r,.d PI., riiicigo ^ SAL SSROARns 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC Dixie Salea c«, Bainbr.dge. oi 
Maurice Lerx. BA Ly.eum Bldg, P.ltiburg, Pa. q ^,oii„ari & Soon, 11? 3?nd. Brta.klxn Fair Trading Co Inc.. l.Tl 5th are, N T C. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER ORGANS ANO ORCHFSTRIONft “•u"'*®®’ ‘^“’•*® ' B Hol-r.k, H >o Dearb..rn. Chicago. ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS J W. Hoodwin Co. 2949 Van Buren. Chicago. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
VV. If Bar en. Gordon. Ni li Tonawanda Music Inat. Wka., North Tonawallda, I |DI||| T OH ?F*Kj*-**^**’* *** aaXJW- 

INVALIO WHEEL CHAIRS New York. LIlAULI uU' artST'^itraer'^^ 
G 1 Sargrnt Co.. 138 E. .35th st.. N. Y, N. Y, ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE* - fmiladelphia' 

JEWELRY PAIR SHOPS I.. o.,„ u". 

Trxaa Snake Farm. Br<>«n-tillr, T<\i« 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
IndianaiKilii .s<iap c.<.. i-..!! mai-'li , lod 

SONG BOOKS 
The Dxkema Co.. 1023 LlVn.r P ttshnrg. Pa. H. Roarlter Mumc Co . .131 W M..d..-.’n, (hicigo 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Suurenlr O' . 441 Broadwax. N. Y CltT 

SPANGLES ANO TRIMMINGS Fair Trading Co Inc.. l.Tl 5th are, N T C. . i ni i>i mi i* 
Hecbt. Cohen 4 Co.. 201 W. Uadlaon. Chlmgo. ** AIlKTt.a to., Full. n M . Br-oUx" 
J. W. Hoodwin Co.. 2949 Vnn Buren. Chicago. ‘7»‘<‘»F0 Coatnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin, t hi 

■ “■». j. WYLE 4 BROsTT(tcT 
BPBCIAUKre IN AAJJM- a u'.*i 

I. r..^'y^r:;t'7"ti:'y:‘;a:YV>’c,tr 

FHiLADttPHiA STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Ind. Chicago Coalniue Wka, tlG N Franklin. Chi 
New York. Harrex TTh'ma*. .M* r. Van Btircn, t'hicago. Ill 

Hooker-Howc C..»»timc Co. Unvrrhill, Meat 

_ STAGE HARDWARE 
MNt Jamei H Chanm n Mfg. Co.. 22.3-233 Weal Brl' 

UDIO ** ’ *" 
leaiait, STAGE JEWELRY 
C0LUH8U8. •NIO Arthnr B. AIbcrtia Go.. 7 Fulton, Brooklru.N.T 

JEWELRY HAIK SHOPS 
Avt-rbach p.irjs., 7".5 l>cnn are., Pittsburg Pn. «* 44527 indep. are,, K, C., Mo, 
Berk 543 Broadwax. New York Citx'. “• Ffk“k, 3711 B Rarenawood aTe..Ohlcaro.IIl. 
.Singer G.-iiO Bruadwax. New York. PADDLE WHEELS 

B. 0. Erann 4 Oo.. 1628 W. Adama, Chicago. J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
iB tKxmaft 4 WiU. 

II tad 7% Emit t7tk 9L, Nt« Y«ft d^. 

a. o. Evann 4 Oo.. 1628 W. A6ams. Cb&raro. ew.....wr,x. 
Fair 4 Oamlral 8apptx Go., 126 Stb ave, NTO. SCENIC 
Fair TTadlnf Go., Inc, 133 .Mh are, N. T. C. Dye Cel*r 0 
Wm. Gretaiiger, 502 East at. Baltimore, Md. X4I SOUTH FRONT ST.. 

Puritan Salea Co.. Ft. Warne, Ind. 
Singer Brut., 6.3c, Bruadway, New York. 

_ SCENERY 

H. ARMBRUSTCn 4 MNt 

SCENIC STUDIO 
... ....... • ha^Uitr 



STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
(Iiutul Thentre Kqulp. <'o., M2 W. M, N.Y.r 
Ui»pl«y »t»»f I.iKbt t o.. 3H \V'. «th. N Y. C 
blli-Kl Itrnf., 31!I W. TiOtb ■t., Nrw York Clt.\ 
Ch;!’’ Nrwtiin, 303 Wr«t l.Mh Bt.. N. Y. Cit>. 
It.slto StBge Mkhtlnir. 304 W. 32«1. N. Y. C. 

STAGE MONEY 
n. L. iliU't-rt. Hit in3."i k. IrvInc «Tr., CbtcAfo. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old m ill ■ l-’l’T \\ Ciilli g,. avr., Pbila. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
r.crk Itr.i'., '•!3 l'riiinl«-. N Y'. C. 
M <;crt«*r, r.0r» M:irl,*'t «t.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
SilDjor ItriK.. ■'•'A Itri.ailmajr, Sku York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
JI W. .\ii-ferlinri{. Ilnmi r. Midi 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI* 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. .Tnseph KIciM'Iniian. T^mpa, Fla. 

STUFFED ANIMALS 
Atneri. Stu(I«><I Nov. Co.. lnr.,lT3 PrIncc.N.Y.O. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waaa & son. ll'.^l N. stb at.. Philadelphia, Pa, 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. n. Temke. HUH Vine at , flnriDnall. O. 
Chaa. Wajiier. IStS Itowerjr Se Chathau S<i..NY'C. 
Perrj Waters. lO.'a) Kaiidulph, Pi troit, Mirh. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. 8. H. I.lnaertnan. 705 N. 5lh at.. Phl’phla. 
Prof. L. T. Scott, Till let at.. New tirleana. La. 

TENTS 
Amerirao Tent-.\wn. Co., Mlnneapollt. Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at., KransvIUe, Ind. 
Baker A IxM-kwood, 7lh ft Wyandotte, K. C. 
llapttatc Tent'AwD Co., Iit2 N. 3d, 8t. Loiiia.Mo. 
The Iteverly Co , I’l’tY W. Main at., I.oularille.Ky. 
Krneat Chandler, J.''2 Pearl at . New Y'ork. 
Daniels, Inc., C. U., Ill South at, N, C. 
Dnwiiie Itroa., OH S San I'edro, I.e^ Anaeleg. 
Poster Mfa. Co., rev Magazine, New Orleans. 
Pulton Baa ft Cot. Mills, Bkljn, N. Y' ; Dal¬ 

las, Tex.; .Atlanta, tia.; St. L'Jia. N.llrleana. 
Ucnr.id.uelibert Mfjt. Co., .3^0 Howard at., San 

Kranclaco. Calif. 
tie 1 T. licit « o , .'2 S. Market at .Roaton.Maia. 
R. H llnmphr.ra' Sana. 1022 faliowhlll. Pblla. 
C E l.indh. Ine.. 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia. Pa 
M. Micee ft Sen., 1.39 I'ulton at.. N. Y. City. 
J. J. .Matthews. 2531 K. Lehigh are.. Phiia. 
L. Nlckepaon Tent. Awning * Cover Co., 173 

Stite at.. Bnatnn. Maaa, 
Norfolk Tent ft .Awning Co., Norfolk. 3’a 

Ponea Tent ft Awning Co., 228 N. Market at., 
Wlehlta, Kansas. 

A smith ft Son, .37 N. f.th, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I Horlaa, 38 Walker at.. New Y'ork Ctt.T. 
The 8haw Co., Bloomington, Illinois. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at.. St. IiOnlS, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main at,. Louisville.Kv. 
M. Magee ft Son., 1.3H Pulton at . N. Y. City. 
•Norfolk Tent ft .Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. H. Humphrya' v»,na. liT.ej Callowhlll, phlla. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reierved Seat Coupon) 

Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 740 N. Franklin at..rhrgo 
Trixnount Pre»a, 11.5 .Albany at., Boston, Mass. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
n. Thomas. 59 E. Van iluren. Suite 310, Chicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie, 247 W. 4oth. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Coatiime Wka., lift N. Franklin, Chicago 
Dalian's Theatrical Kmp., 142 W. Ilth. N Y C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR* 

PAULINS 
Krnest Chandler, 2.52 Pearl at.. New Y’ork City. 
Chaa. A. Saliebury, fil .Ann at.. New Y'ork. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios, 22*> W. 41st at., N. Y. C 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. n. Zellers. 119 Thorn at., Reading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa ft Son, 22<1 N. 8th at.. I'hiladeipbla, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Aasell Ticket Co.. 730 N Franklin. Chicago, 
riilott Ticket Co., 1619 Sanaora, Phiia., Pa. 
Trimoant Press, 11.5 Albany st., Boston, Mass. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Alberti* Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 

WALTER G. BRETZFIELD CO'. 
MakiTS of 'Tlootllte'' Brand 

TIGHTS. PNTON SUITS. BYMMCTBICALS. 
13*7 Broadway (Ctratr 37th St.). New York City. 

Chieago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Dazian'a Theatrical Krap., 142 W. 44th, N. Y. C. 
A. W. Tams, 318 W. 4ftth st.. N. T. C. 
W’aaa & Son, 226 N. 8tb st., Philadelphia. Pa. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Suereatoea to Slvtman ft Weti. 

IS sad 20 Fart 77th St.. Naw Yart CHy. 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 

BETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOll FACTORY 
_1621 Locust St.. KANSAS CITY, MO._ 

TOYS 
D. 4c I. Header, Inc.. 121 P.irk Bow, N. T. 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. 4c I. Reader, Inc., 121 I'ark Bow, N. T. O. 
Knickerbocker Toy ft Nov. Co., 120 Park Row, 

N. Y. C. _ 

TRUNKS ■ 
Books' H. 4c M. Agency, 9V1 Main, K. C., Ho. 
Newton 4e Son, 50 Kim st., Cortland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill. Kochenter, N.Y. 
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc., 30 Church et., N. Y’. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co., 122t F. 111th. Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable Aluminum, 540 E. 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Kindell 4c Graham, 785-87 Misvion, San rrancisco 

UMBRELLAS 
iLarge) 

Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert st., Phiia., Pa. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Combs^ 1308 Hasting st.. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. .Mfgrs.. I.rf-omih'ter, Mass. 
Dbio Comb ft. Novelty Ci>., Orrville. O. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enoxall Doll Co.. lid» Gnene st., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks, 143 W. 40th st.. New York City. 

I'be Henderson-Ames Co., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
D. Klein ft Bros., 719 Arch st.. Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros, ft Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, III. 
G. loiforte, 215 Grand st.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co.. lO'JS Race st.. Phiia. 
R. W. Stockley ft Co., 718 B Walnut st.. Phils. 
Utica Uniform Co., Utica, N. Y. 

VASES 
Otto Goetg, 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Oo., Oriental Place, Newark. 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 8. Irving ave., Chicago. 
Tbeo. Mack ft Son, 702 W. Harrison at., Chicago. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndbam, 24 7th ave.. New York City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Fuff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High. SpringOeld, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh ft Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

. WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, B. L 

WATCHES 
Louis Sternberg ft Bro., 47 W. 42nd st., N. T. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d st., N. Y. 
G. Shindhelm ft Son. 100 W. 46th, N. Y. City. 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 113 W. 4Sth st., N. Y. City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Tisalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Filigree .‘Supplies, Rm. 1007 . 4.v7 B’way. N. Y. 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 2.35 Eddy. Providence,R.I. 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy. Providence, R.I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street, 28 Brook st., Hartford, Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
-ANDf- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTI SEM ENTS 

ACROBATS 
S« WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lar*s Blask YV*n) 
I* WORD, cash (First Llni as4 Nsmt Black TyN) 

It WORD. CASH (Set in Bniall Ty»e) 
(Nn Adv. Less Than 2Se) 

FAST GROUND TUMBLER AT LIBERTY— 
.Men do a little understanding. YVould like 

to beer from m-ognlied acrobatic act*. Age. 
2.’: he ght, .5 ft., 9; weight, 158. FRANK 
CLAYTON. 4;;i5 Hawk St.. San Diego. Cali¬ 
fornia. Julyl 

TOPMOUNTER for llcnd-to-nind BcUrchr .4(1 it 
llhrty. Will Join eil or pertner. Hriutlful. muv- 

fnlir flgur ; cze. Jt; ae'ihl. 126 stvtppid: lieixht. 
S It.. 2. Write JOHN llKYEHltAK. csre BHlhnerd. 
Monio* end IL-arUini St«.. Chicago- Th’krt? Y'es. 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3* WORD, CASH (First Lin* Larie Bla-k Tyael 
1* WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

Is WORD. CASH (Set In SninIJ Type) 
(No Adv. Lms Than 23c) 

At Liberty September 1—Suc- 
(‘e'isful Advance .\gent dentren to locate a* 

house manager. Fifteen year* with the bent. 
Addres* BOX 489. .South Norwiilk, Conn. lulyS 

Reliable Agent for Circus, 
Hep . Unndn. etc., at liberty. Rond* and ref. 

fiimUhid. F. S., care R. 11., Clni lnnall. JulyS 

AT LIBERTY—AGENT. ONE NIGHTER OR 
tent rep : nnt territorv. twenty year*’ ex¬ 

perience. JAMES W. EATON, Gen. Del . 
Biltluiore. .Maryland. x 

-....expet. 
Tciv liiiic'h o; the hunitirsa. Cn haiitll* anythluT 

pi,.«, ni.iti, r'ose ivtctmlor Can P<* I 
lively Jrltrvr th. xoo.l». Over (Iftecci yenrs’ su.TTMful 
exiw*.,-i ,,- .4,11,11, AGl^v’T 307 Uoy*l .SU. .Vi*> Or 
Inn*. L iBlaiii. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE 30 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. N( 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CA5H MUST ACCOMRAPkJY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2} CENTS. 

COUNT ALL WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 

Aets. Sanit and Paradia*. 
Aiaatt and Saliellan Wanted- 
Animala Birds and Pat*. 
Attra-tlans Wanted . 
Banda and Orehestra*. 
Baoka . 
Baardini Hauaat (Thaatrieal).... 
Businet* 0**ortu*iti*s . 
Cwloona . 
Caneosalans Wantad . 
Caatuaia* . 
Exehaai* *r Bwa* . 
Far Bant #r Laaae Praaarty . 
Far Sal« Ads (Naw G*ods< 
Far Salt Ada (Saeond-Hand 

Gaads) . 
Farmulas . 
Furaishad Raaras . 
Hatals (Thaatrioall . 
Halt Wantad . 
lastruetlana anil PInaa 

First Lin* Attrai-tiv* 
la Small First Lint 

Tv*#. Ad. 
PdvWard. Per Word. 

3e 
3e 5o 
3a 5i 
■Ae S' 

3* 5a 
2e 43 
3« 55 
4e 6a 
3« 5e 
3« 5a 
3e 5o 
3e Sa 
5a 7e 
4« 6a 

35 55 
3a 5c 
to 3e 
3a 55 
3o 5e 
2* 4a 

Miaerllaneaua far Sal*... 
Muaioal Instrument* (Saoand- 

Hand) . 
Partners WanM far AcrU (Na 

Investment) . 
Personal, . 
PriviHias tar Sala. 
Readers' Notices or Information 

Wanted . 
Want Advert I seal ents. 
S'haals (Dramatic, Musioal and 

Oanc.n,) . 
Shaw Praaarty (or Sala (Saoond- 

Hand) . 
Songs far Sale. 
Thsatrrs far Salt . 
Theatrical Printint . 
Tynawrlter* . 
Wanted Partner (Caaital Invest- 

ment) . 
Want'd ta Buy . 

First Line Attractive 
In, Small First Line 

Tvae. Ad. 
Far Word. Per Word. 

4« So 

34 So 

3a 5* 
4* 6, 
4a 6a 

3c 5a 
3* 5* 

I* 3a 

3* 5a 
3a 5a 
Sc 7o 
3a 5a 
3o Sc 

4a 8* 
3c 5a 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

First Line Attractive 
lis Small First Lina 

Ty**. Ad. 
Par Word. Par Ward 

5* 7e Mevin* Pietur* Aeeassarlt* far 
Sala (Seoand-Hand) ... 

Theatecs far Sal* . 
Wanted Te Buy . 

bands and orchestras 
:• WORD CASH (First Lies Lar-e Bl*-k Tyne) 

I* WORD. CASH (First Line and Ntm* Pla-k tyM) 
It WORD. CASH (Set In Small Tyte) 

__(Na Adv. Lett Than 25c) 

At Liberty July 1 for Hotel or 
Xt'Mort—n\x IMrt'fs Novrlty Orrh**ntrn. Younj: 

'ni'ii. iiT>p«‘Mra(i«T. plfrtulnif Sinic 
'•nil pLiy. rnton. *iil'fm AL 
KOMFR, "04 S. KMipivA*, Illinois. 

Italian Bandmaster at Liberty. 
Fir-1 cine* lUrcctnr and Inetnicfor drnirrn 

rlinng. .,f liH-iitloii. TcnrIi nil biinil Inntnimintn 
• •'.irn ,if c-pciience |ii orgaiilxlng nnd dln rtlng 
|•||'lll•^ Itpf.-c-nccH nfi to nhilltv and rlinmctnr, 
lii'liidinr prpni-nl lopnllon. Age. 35. Ad.lrea* 
FRED M. TITTA, Dircctur lUyllicvllU- Bund, 
B'-v 273. Kl.vthcvlllr, ArkHnvan. Jul.vH 

theater orchestra, for hotel or 
r,-orl wink; vinliii, tlutp. rrllo. triininrt and 

riuirert or danrr. JOHN R. AMIS. 

At Liberty — Young Heavy, 
General BuMnees; 24; weight, ItiO; tall. .Tu: t 

closed with Mae Edwards’ I’l.ayers. JOSErn 
LIBBY, 39 Beacon St., Portland. Maine. 

AT LIBERTY—Man with A-No. 1 a-vlpti. Dlrci. 
play lead 1-nlght. 3-nl(:ht or week stand. C.m 

Dame shmv and look after all baik of (ootllslitv 
BILLY GILES. Weston (Wood Co.). Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
I* WORD, CASH (First Lin* Line Black Typt) 
3* WORD. CASH (Ffrst Lin* and Name Black Typt) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typt) 
(No Adv. Less Than 23c) 

Armless Lady Wants Opening. 
Can sow by hand or on raachiiie. Can wash 

and iron. Do anything any other woman can. 
Married and have five children Wii* born with¬ 
out arm*. MRS. IVY M. MILLER, Memphis, 
Tennes-<ee. 

AT LIBERTY—MAGICIAN; ABILITY, PER- 
sonality. appearance: what have yoii to of¬ 

fer? JACK BARB, 274, Bay St. Louis, 
Misslsaippi. Julyl 

AT LIBERTY—Young Man; age. 23: height. 5 feet. 
8 In.; weirht. 140 pounds: KOoil amateur. I am 

hoping tha- ffm- manager of a - oi k or repertoire 
o mpany will he khid enough to g ve me a start witli 
email parts at a low wtary lu ex'liange I will 
work hard both cr stage ami off r< garjle.as of the 
kind of parts otfived or duti'S r. pi -tid I am not 
afraid of work, 1 am not stage strm k. I»it am serious 
and ambitious. Have you an ope; hig for me) Ad¬ 
dress J. P. A., care Billbearil. Nia York. X. Y. 

PIrM Lin* Attraetiv* 
In. Small First Line 

Typ*. Ad. 
PtrWord. Per Word. 

Caleluai Li*ht*  -7. 
Films far 8*1* (S*c«nd-Hand).. 5* 7# 
Films far Sal* (Nmr) .J* 7# 
Far Rant Lsas# *r Sal* Pr»**rty. 5« 7o 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED AOVEKTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE, 
PwWaH. I „ . Par Ward. 

la Sma'I Tv**) ... lo I At Liberty (Futur* Data) . 2* 
At lIS^ (oTsalM ^rst Liaekid Nam# At Liberty <Fir« Lin* fa L*r»# Typ#).... 3* 

la BlaA) . 
Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is 46fir«d 

with copy. 
Weareservp the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO, 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

DANCE ORCHESTRAS-Arc vou looking for a real 
Dii.mmrif With m.\ slyl.- of playk g your orchestra 

will be lu big df-meiid. Not a harr.l of irhks. but 
high-ehiM wmk Am single, ii aL If all you neid 
I, * g.M)d Drummer It Is to >. ur »dvsnlaer Jo get 
In tou^-h with me st eisr II. Jt>II.\NEt-F.\. 3906 X 
\I. r irt SI . Chi' s o. 11 po'* 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
s« WORD, CASH (First Lla* Lar** Bia<* TV**) 
2a WORD. CASH (First Lla* and Ntmt Blaek Ty**) 

I* WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typt) 
(Na Adv. Laaa Than 25e) 

R“>al llicutcr. Atchison. Knnsa* JulyR 

at LIBERTY—For clr.nu or carnival. eii**rlenivd til 
sMimd Man. Kellahle hustler. Can join at once. 

Tti'ket) Yet. Aildres* RHtHlKS, csre 'Tha Billboard. 
Ksiisas Clly, MIssourL 

EXPERIENCED Candy Butcher Conci-ssloti Worker 
wants woik lu ai.y kind of stand. Will work for 

imHierste salary or tier cent. LliSI.tE CL-Vl'T. 213.. 
N. Delaware St., Indianapolis. Indiana. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
WORD. CASH (First Lla* Lartt Black Type) 

fORO, CASH (First Lin* and Nsmt Blaek typs 
It WORD. CASH (Sat I* Small Typt) 

(Na Adv. Lsas Than 2Se) 

Young Man, 18, American, 
want* Theatrical tw-<ltlon for summer for 

Light Comedy, Juvenile*, also Kemalo Imper¬ 
sonator. Height. 5 ft . 7 In.; we|*ht, 137. I'hoto 
OB request. Write EARL FRIEND, Box 65. 
Spivey, Kansas. Julyl 

M. P. OPERATORS j 
3* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Black Typt)' 
2* WORD. CASH (First Line and Nsmt Black Typt) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Last Than 2So) 

Projectionist of 16 Years’ Ex¬ 
perience desires position In a first-clasi 

house; .am also a sign painter; Power’s pi|nlp- 
ment preferred; am .it prf...ni employed; if 
you Wiint as stead.v man, one that will deliver 
the good.* and stick, wire or write J. W, 
MATHEWS. Box 235. Sns<)Ueh:inna. I*a. P. 
S.—Xo Junk houses need answer this nd. 

AT LIBERTY—M. P. OPERATOR; RELIABLE 
and competent. Will go anywhere. tVrite or 

wire. L. C. BUNCH, Atlanta, llilnois. JulyS 

AT LIBERTY—M. P. OPERATOR; EIGHT 
years’ experience; also good hlll]>o-^ter .ind 

stage hami: age 2'2; goc,d ref-renee K. G. 
McCALL. Gen.' Del., Wellington, Kans.is. 

A-l MOTION PICTURE 0PER6T0R wan's *» nlv 
position at on<'c. Ha* die anv marh'ne. S«'veti 

years’ evrerlenre. Csn t>e revirrm-r i-' l G-> a-v 
p’ace. S’stc sslary. Write or wlr". HAROLD rOl’F. 
Dl rks. .Vrkansas. JulvlS 

AN OFFER will tv.- gn iflv appre.-at. d hy evperl-nced 
Oi'erator of twelve v.'.irA Ixtue-^t salary. $25.PO. 

Write or wire rHO.Tl'X’Ti(>Xl.ST. 2110.4 College. St. 
t. ois, Ml-isourl. 

AT LIBERTY—.4-1 Projectionist. .Ictlve. reliable, 
strictly I'tisli) »». Ten years’ eepeelence Do 

Igii palntlnr. hillposting. .Vnvtldiig around 
thea’re X. t sfrai.l >•< work a d work for 
owner's tiiteresf at all tlm,-*. Can ptwltlvely glv 
satlsf.i. tion WJ'I go anywhere. Write or wire 
K. X OREEU. Maji-stlc Theatre. Seymour. In.liana. 

(Continued on page S2) 
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C-nm t; Gc-?e*^. Truzipe:—UcioiL Experienced, 
0 r-cL.#w_ i-3 . ^ T. . u*-’-- «-»• i f Ti i-r-...-a« n.rKBr2, or* fc_. ;; z**: .***f“‘^ '«•;-»■*«, 

' " » -♦ ^y~* * ''.Oi^iu ■r.<»i T -*k*^ La-Irr. ' T*^ i.’ I 3 ^r^*y !>■#♦ v»* f*?*'’*^-*-* oy^yC 
vi^rt ^ >^Ef •» zc:—in . , , \liZMLVT, auwm. t2I? 

I. JLx'l ^ 
ir Ct^iK i.: I:*:^n7 — I>er>fe£ *7.; ^ »■ 

-.»,r- - «• ;.- I ani n 1. I. ••» C I- iH* 141. biUT». Jt T • ^ ^ . T>*u.»fi JV^ Xirt. 
mirrii s.->-j« - ;■<. “Z- - 

-- ■ ——- crmsi—i^T. Exj'iitrt»ci2^ xrrEiiii 

Clorii-e: l: L!oerrT After J:::t Violin, Pisno and Dnuns— 
at VK ASTVJ ZZMM±. TWr^ » naort. Luft St-irr Tw^-ttn.*^ I'iri A»«.. X»Tr 1 vrt f'*y 

... w ^   ^ .«„• . r . *.4. . 1. • m ^ «f «« ♦ • .. uf  _ ^■*7 - 

Tmiii>et Also Drummer— 

••■•^•^ OTTO 
AuRjk. 7exk» 

MUSICUSS 
»• »tri, C.4M -»U» .iOk »u« ry, — 

k »VH !*».• •»..» _»• aM •>*•• fcM* *»*• 
■• '.Ukb« vt« a fcaMi ^i«a ^ 

A 1 hi^y/jT.—Umom Sinei 
taaC fT.-t** Wit u: TO-*^ fc*—wu’- 

^•fV.*ia T-A.tf^' jui-rt »• ■» :i.-.a k>^ fnj* At ..turtf li^kuiu (rf 
' 2 *uu«-T. ^040.4 rmcuv:. tzi K^. ut*. ik . 

. , I ’-kOir»A £.»i racrj taat rr.^m. wn u: To->r» fc*-w » %- C.-yV ...y.>-kOi.^A Li^tacr; “ ’ ECmmrcrD Ali LOrrs- 
«^A. tt ^ n« «:J«( ftM. I«r*r h« tM.rtM i , CT *0 &^XOp£kO^&^ - — -----— - vtLU «vt»t«4rr M tur #vi.u 

!> A- -..ua. 4 uik-._•'I Letfcder — Competent, ^^jncu, i«, Aa*^ 
T . ^ gr>*r<»* f au€ T««*» ••f riv*T. ** 
A 1 C^mnet — Emenenceo 

a. ( ' laaa aaA v^.o. «r V'r>. 
riJ.rz Z’.MtX 2A iaai IVU. tr. . 

:i.7»TT, a o»* »r . btUTo, y 

A 1 Dmm: 
tail, tauk tn 

Union. 

A'l Fintift—Any Located Job.- 
»■ 'a n.7;U7 brrVarC Ci*'=iaa— ' 

A 1 Violiniit Leader—Ezperi-1 
»*»»• Zjtrft **tn»T '"i.* T'.' ] 

t .'ia «-aT«at.r, t'.iaat Af* t a «f>»rw» ■-• At ] 
tf*»a Maair.^ tM »«.«•» t;* ».!>• »< TIOUM- i 
XW «17 kiAnryu^ hrif'jL, 

Alto Sax. — Read. Locate. 
AIAZ b.lltiwtc OfiC1>—u. 

Alto Sazophoniit—Bead. 
«r t«k« U«»t«r '.if taatJi’t ^j*i/4 

•♦ ' iiii^nrty af ISlatW Wl.;; .•icuit.a tty- 
U !« r-/’/4 W'r. fM tmtt. lAXOZSoyifiT, 
A '.jrf Hart*. U.iaa«. 

At Liberty — A-1 Dmmmer, 
Tmmu-n tut Ty^apbiA ■ Kiarav f*' 4kM«, C.-itifw •» ntt tvrat tViTv.y 

►-»* ^ fyfa'.li'** tu-»Hi»IU*t «V t**ilf* 4r.t* 
u.t>U9l auvw; -.f "* GEO. a TILLIZO. 
XABT. VtM r ft. K. WacULXte*. 1> C 

tvifi 

At Liberty—A-1 Trombonist. 
Bs»aru''..'wt kJ Uai;* I>k »»» FJrtl- I 

atMk tk*«U* or A 
r. af M A«4r<*t TkCilTBCiym O. or* h .: I 
tmarf. Cttrtawtl. Ot..- }o.;» 

At Liberty—Cellist. Desires ^ 
GratuAkkk *x.|MilB*t.t' A. T. of , 

If A44r*«k n* I'ob Co.. C.*' •- 

THE BILLBOARD IN EUROPE 
To tbt xw*y AroftsMoaaU. arm aal WK-nro orW viii amt tora^i 4«mc tte 

•ca^uT. «* 'tk ttL'-'Ot,'* tLkt krrkiA'ObAttk b*Tt tu^-a Ka4* to pt’. T^i* S'llboarl 
«( at th« prvriim'. lr>ok rtaXt ax4 fcrya»ttT>4« ta Ebtoa* Tto% tA* Aworicaa yr«« 
r.iw;«ry ••; Tork t»< Tta la'*T»triaB*J y»^ Covocf 'j< l/»nV>t The Bi’Ibu r4 
w.:: M 4>'*'Ibv*.'4 *'. •*wa4«a.cri la Lar toa. Farit Ber*. a Tfmt>a. B «>* C^fKabaaca. 
Li^«L. likC-4 k»4 aaaay '.tWr Bar-Auaa eif.e*. M«-lka'art.*. AAe'.alA« and Bria- 
kaur la Anirraiia. Xmrtmtd. WelUz^toc. Ckylatekar'^ aad iModia la N*w Zea'aad. 
iMaakay aaA Cak-atla la ladia. aad Cwpt To««. Joktaaeobvr aa4 Kiakerly ta Booth 
Afr.-i 

Tat fc iHioarf to i>«a 'j* vie .a tl.* prht!::;*! UxA rUeea to FhaaAbtl aal Htsf-Koac. 
tut Gy tie Mi-.rrt Ma-aara A r^'^Bjaty to Tokyo. Eyoto. Fokookt asd 0>«ka. lapoa. 

T:.» f'-.JowHif ji-'Ur it of tt tt tttare* t tbora d of The KUboard 
to EuronaT etttco thro the afcbr.ea of The btcTLatieaai yewt Covpeey tt LeadM: 

TTiE AvrEicAy yrsTB ooKPAyy. i:;r. 
C»t.*Tal Mattrrr't Oftr*: 9, U. It and 15. Park Ptoce. 

New Tort, May 22, U2X 
TUE fcriXBOAEn 

21/7 <yp»rk Pia**. OB'iaaatl, Ohio: 
‘.♦f .'-si.^t,—Taaok j j'. for LtriLf ftreraMy *aef.d*«»d 'ar fcrrrttiea to hao* 

Tta* UterT.»'»'*tl y*w, CoMpaLy. Ltd., act aa yt-ar Bor.'p^aa m>r***aU*lT*. So that 
rn4.r» ki-d d'a.^rt Bity be itf'M’md of wb*T* •'opwa 'oa he pr.-tr*d. we rtcoMaead 
th. p.» ir "f the Bkioe tad of The lete-oatioot y^-w Conpa&y. Ltd.. Breim'a 
batldiic. lu'L'ijt. E C. 4. Etctohd. to mtatbetd of roatehti ptf* 

tt - tLt.'iot to tot*.r»»t EoT'v*ah d'a.'-i* it trry.iy a It rye rarWty of oat 
pertodi'aU. khd w* ro* aaoi'c yoo that erery eTort w»u he made to prowote the tale 
wf 7'i-r cu»»z.t» ahr-.-kd. We thali aot b*«ifat* ta cooler with yoa if ta a Broaite 
of farther derttopsei.'.. Very traly yoart. 

BTEPBES 8ABBELLT. Ceteral Bt&afe-. 

Lady Trombonist at Liberty 
af.'-r ion*- 15* Ti-'iroogt j etperiet-rd ia pic- 

tari-o atd T»ud*T...e. Ltlot. TBOXBOJCTBT, 1 
Vhj HlAi.laLd At*., Scmierrine, Mom. loiyl 

At Liberty-Concert Orch. Cel. Orch. Leader-VioUnist. On 
Mtt derlrro atRnnrr >ob '/f '^'oitt.iat {I'uitV/a 

ChVow. H'Aet. p.'t’aria CELLIST. ^ Etot 
h.'th. Xew lork. Si-w Y'lfk. 

At Liberty—Dance Violinist. 
TooriC. teat ltd ptccty pep J. ^ KL&BiyS. 

Chitiworth, Itlio'/to. JolT*! 

At Liberty July 1—Cometist; 
doftblo HI) Tetfir Bia I>»»trei to locate with 

t'/relty oectioatra. prefcral.y on* pla)lri( r* 
o'^rt or hotel T'/ooe. tc*t, cocfetial and 
ar.loe. E. BOICEB, rQetci>ellc Ilotel, Omibi. 
yetrtw'ka._ 

At Liberty—Red-Hot Synco- 
patlof daii'.a druoiaer atd ettertalDcr for 

real w'/rkitz or'bcotra. AL SPRIKGATE, 
V^t! Merino hL. Lexltdtoe. Kcattcky. 

At Liberty—Trap Drummer. 
Tr'/ap* or Iwat*. Theatre, rewift «r mad 

ri.'iw Doubles iiuan parti. Will clooe June 
»r Write or w'.ro. DBUMMEB. care Ancell> 
f'.rfr.edlarit. Cedar Ealli, Iowa. ' 

Celliste, A-l (Lady), at Liberty 
for lammer enfageineot; A-1 experience with 

>rio atd orrbwtra. HIM SACK, 194 (hiuth 
tse.-ruid Ht.. Krooklya, N. T. Jo'fl 

rummer—Tympanist. Union. 
Prefer jdfrtureA Cm fomlih rery good ref- 

efea'eg Concert hand or orcheitra. Tauderllle. 
Married mat. wltltnc to locate. Pupil of Karl 
(ilaasmat. .N'ew York City. Hare tym|ianl. aona 

t bella Oioiplete line train. WX. CEBISTIAN, 
,i IW WMtailMter BL. Wllkeh-Barre, Ta. 

aceowEt Of Keith Hootbert Time cloaing for 
aeaiiter. *..l « ■ ej.t bvlei, picture or tent Utow 
for aea~yt. ■' j-^r- at ti.li hoote; beat of 
reference r 'en; n 'e a>jd plat at J. La 
aCE EABLT, Vfj .4. Oder St.. Mobile. Ala. 

Org-anist at Liberty—Union. 
firat-ctoM mutlrlaa of tctemationxl reputa¬ 

tion. Well kt'iwt theatre and cot'ert perf'.rmer. 
Organ graduate of two college.. Kir>ert at eg. 
Ing pictnrea. rnllmited library. Tlandle pipe 
orgata any make and ilz*. Would give tfA'm 
atd mcltali aa xpecial feature wbeaerer de- 
• Ired. Wire <>r write ABTHT7B EDWABS 
XCBES, Box 194. I'ortamouth, Virginia. 

Real Theater Organist—Ex¬ 
pert: xacceaaful ten yeara; any organ; 

•pendId Itbmry; played beat hooaea; Chicago. 
Waataington. Atlaota. etc.; reliable; married; 
iiaion; permanent only. TOZ 602, Saraitoali. 
fleorgla. 

String Bass — Experienced 
I TandeTill*. pirtarea; double on E41at tnhn; 
!at Iltierty July *>tb act.-ount theatre doting. 

CLTDE LOMO, 200 East 4tb. Torwka, Kanaaa. 

Trumpet at Liberty—Absolute¬ 
ly reliable In every retpect. Fifteen yeara' 

experience with the be^t of them. A. F. of 51. 
Young and neat aptiearing. Picturea or vaude- 
Ttlle. Nothing under 135.00 conxldered. Ad- 
dreaa A. TBUIIPET, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 
Oblo. 

A-1 SAJfCE DBCIQCEB AT LIBEBTT— 
W.abe. to trt/Up- ■ tn fiat, anai-py dance 

orchettra of rrputatioD. Want to be with 
buLcn of p-ppy young fellowa. Coder twenty; 
g'^'id ai'peannce; not nn.oB. bat willmg. 
iMuble iy.oph'.ne F.r, y-ae' exierierire in 
the danc- l.ne. Dne year with Oer’.ach'a Fa- 
ra-'Ui Of'be.trt of Mankato. Prefer Sovtb 
Ltakota. M.tL-aa'a. Wiacr^ain or Iowa. Raa- 
aor. ijr t‘ * a' T-o moefi d a-- playing 
while ttodent. B7ABE K. SKOOK. 720 E. 
Wa.nut St.. Mankato, Minneaeta. 

Ael OBCX. LEADEB—TIOLnf DOTfBLZ 
trumpet, lead band if neeea^ary. Alao A-l 

pnniat. t-am at I be — y on t».. wieka* notice. 
;>o«a‘bly acemer. ReiitMe reiwrtoire onmpaniet 
aniwer qniok. F. E. BTAN, 4159-A Weat 
Plor.aaani. bt. lu/u.*. Mi-o.iuri Julyl 

ALTO SAZOFEONE—DOTTBLE PIABO AMD 
marunbaa. Bead and improrlae; good tooa; 

theater or daae*. BILL COKNOB, care Mor¬ 
gan Theater, Henryetta. Oklahoma. julyS 

AT LIBEBTT—A-l OBITlfltER; COLOBZD. 
with xylopboDe*; fight reader: for permanent 

poaitioo la theatre. W. A. GOT, 36 W. 21at 
flt , Birfamond. t .rginia. jniyl 

AT UBEBTT—C XELODT SAZOFHOVE. FOB 
lammer cigagement. read cel.o, riolia and 

alto aax. parti. Want to locate In or around 
New York CiiT or aur [art of New Jeraey. 
Addreas LOUIS KAUFXAH, 728 8Ute St.. 
Perth Amboy, New Jeraey. 

EZPEBIEKCES TRUMPET AT UBEBTT— 
Capable in all lines of theater irork. Ad- 

dreaa TRUMPET, Box 211, Joplin, Miaaonri. 

LADY CELLIST AT LIBERTY AFTER JITME 
17—Thoroughly exiierienrt-d In picturea and 

Taoderille; big ton*; union. CELLIST, 371 No. 
Main St.. Brockton, MasaaebuaettA jalyl 

Ads, Pleisa Mention The Billboerd. 

TIOLOflST AMD PIANIST BESIBZ EKBAOS. 
ment to pP-tnre bonne or reawn. Fine d- 

^tJ. f«e pi turea perfectly: Jata mwrr for 
dm-ea- can fumiah othera. State all in firat. 
AZLEM B BUTLZB. zH & Pranklia St. 
Mobile. AUbama. ' 

ZTLOPKOVE SOLOIST, SKAPPT SBUMMEB. 
tympant. great lyncopatur and imptwritr; 

aoeg whiffle; double trumpet Ose of tbo 
beat ia boa nea.. JACK ZBWABBS. B.L’baaid. 
New Turk. July* 

S-ISAIIlOirf AMD TMDHSONirr AT LISCRTV— 
cool dancf trrhfftra Barjoiai play* cOerda 

d^Ma ftolin and nnxn Can debam the foods 
Writ* faU par-1-Ulan J A FEBBT. IS! Thaop- 
a*. New Bedford. Miimidiiio '.u. 

AT LIBERTY—Ikiwtvncad ^mmhaoe ar Battawa. 
rnlaa. Locate or trv,.ona Addma NICE FBAX- 

tBt. car* Billboard Clneinnatl. Ohio. jnlyl 

AT UBCRTV—OUria-aai; ntwrlerMud hmid and ar- 
...dhaatra. Write VixrKST BBOWN. Oao. Dattmer 
CUihaburg. West VMgaila. julyt 

A^ltEMTY—A-l TMtoMt with luge Hbrary. T?n- 
1^ Tmmg. Married Thratr* or daaca. Post- 

tleely *W tht !*ta OfWtral • Fiatea prtfteied. CM) 
y? y o^iee. ViPUNirr. (U B 9l. NO.. 
ItocrolL Mtarwaota. 

LISEMTV—B-O. Leader. Twlln and Oott et 
W:fa, TiAet SetlrT. Trjonr or larnte. F M 

.4AXDEBS IIT Loeuft SL. .\S Pt; 

LIBERTY—Thha. B. A 0 . aorawai OopoUnd 
.‘thaw doat'.g Don't aik lay lowoit; acau axtory 

BeHable. Wrtta 
BEBT POTTEB. Harper Kanaah 

BAtuoiBT AT LISERTV—A-I daiMo playre Perfect 
rngthm. Double other ttrtogi. Sight reodm. Sea- 

>eu<gvA> eoklB* OfN^i^rt Of twmif Addrrtf 
FEATI'RE soloist. BUlboard. Clachaatt O 

COMPETEMT VIOLINIST. t»tmi yearf expertme-. 
•n Tlnee. deetres permeneni thottre or hotrl ao- 

we»:x ^te ar-ywh-re 1 M KINGSTON. PU 
TYIhol BnlUlux. Ignn, Maaaarfauaetti jnlytd 

CORNET PLAYER AT LIBERTY—Alao Bandmaa»’ 
aerar rr mnrtc for hand and orrheatra C. S 

Army expcTicncp. Hixhew rade o» referencm. TVtlr- 
a rood khutMD. .iddma R r. PEBALTH J6J9 K. 
Latayettr Ht . Detro L Michigan. 

ONANIST, a)l)ece ata, viBhot t«o«!tion to fnocton 
pjrtorr offtnlA m untrrrelty towti. Cn>nieo<^i 

reltable. Best oT refeteccri. Addrree BOX 
iJTo mersor. Nfbnskt, lolr^ 

PARKS AND FAIRS 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la SmaU Typa) 
(Na Adv. Lam Thaa XSal 

At Liberty—Comedy Bar Act. 
A blgh-rlata novelty, doing wbirtwind tum¬ 

bling, bar perfoYmlng and trick eomeraanltiag. 
One real good acL L. A. WOOLLEY. Xenia. 
Ohio. Jalyl^ 

At Liberty—Parachute (Aero¬ 
plane) Jumper: you furattb the perachnte 

and make olTer for aervirea. B. B.. care Bill¬ 
board, Clnrlnnatl. 

Balloonist—Lima, Ohio. 12 
ancceaafnl aeaMMu; gsarantee my work; 

Tuly 4th open, and later. Write or wire OAPT. 
EDDIE SaVZB. 023 M. Broadway. 



JULY 1, 1922 The Billboard 53 *. 

MT.iViprtv — RSUlSSIl RiSiV’S At Libertv—Pianist EtHpH- PBODTrCIKO comedian and INOENDE— l wmie to ORDCB ExcIusDs Acts, aketctie? 
Liioeny AVCUUCU «.ajr S Ajiueiiy iriduisu JIjApcri- numbej*. Man does A-1 dancing Monolotjuea and Special Suno. Orichial material 

Nleht at the ClrcuK. America's greateKt out- enced leader TaiideTille and pictures. I.arge specialty, eccentric, ging lead in quartette. a,^*S”’**’** OELLBll. 53(i 
side combination of free acts, acrobats, jiigglerB, libary. C. HOTOFH, 847 Evergreen Ave., Have cborua wardrobe, also scenery. Special rji«t iratn st.. Bronx, jlew Tori._ 

wire walkers, contortbinists. trained birds and Hrooklyn. .New York. oiieniiiKs. I’nsline clionis. In fact, we know uh.i^ •■•aunrn «... ~~ ~ „ . 
an.ro.la. featuring Alice Teddy, that Roller --- the bus. No show too large or small. Wonld "SArru rr/w “iwh' 
Skating Rear. Addresa all eonimunlcatlons to PvngTnPnOPri PiotlirP Piatlicf_ outflt, bnt we itojj,. Wisconsin. *'a^l2 
('are of The Billboard, Kansaa City, JIo. aiiglD iCilLcU. x Itabluc xlotlllSb— will consider anything and answer all letters. - _ 
-■ — —- Devires situation. Piano alone. Pletiires rolled telegniins—not working now guT COMEDY—Four i>ag« prU^ted both sides, f 
Dr.11/v/vniaf OTiH TTlcVl "ninpr_ ""'y- Kxceptlonally large library. Married —o'***'! what little we’ve got. If yon want OUT WBffP, Billboard. Clixita^. july, 
UELllOOmSb ailU Xllgll i.flVcl Permanent lis-.itlon with teaebing possibllitiea •'•■fular people that will work hard, that's 

Hives from lofty OO-ft. ladders Into small net. Preferred. JACK PIERCE, Bex Tbeatre, Albion, "s- We understand conditions of the country, 
t ..Idcrs beautifully illuminated for night per- •'Nebraska. jniyl *o don’t be afraid to state your best. Ad- 
fiirnisnces Itimking parks, faira. celebrntiona. _ ■ ■ - dress BERT REED, Gen. Del., Roanoke, Va. 

SONS LYRICS. M0N0L06UIS TO ORDER. $2. 
so don't be afraid to state your best. Ad- Samples free. ATELIEB TRADE SERVICE. Lou- 

f..rnisnce« liiK>king park-*, faira, celebrntiona. - —-dress BERT REED, Gen. Del., Roanoke, Va. d°n. Ortsrlo. 

c E. WANNAMAKER, 1338 W. North St., In- LadV Piailist - ExperieilCed --- WILL MAKE BCLieVC." bMUtIful walu bs’- 
d nspolls, Indiana, nr , , ... ^ WIRE WALKER AT LIBERTY' AOE 16: *•<*• Juat pubUataad by the MtS/OliY 
-, -.7,, 7,T-TT" \dd“c8s' weight m;he%ht -l play mand“i W. Chippewa 8L, Bd- Book Dare-Devil Chandler Yorkf “P^^^IENCE. care BH-hoard. sew a variety of stunts. LEROY IjUyjrL V V ** lOrK. InlwrQ ^ Wtss.g-a/ v* ss.iaasao. * 

and you book the best. Bar none. Two big —---WIRE, Koxlick, Billboard, New York. 

renru“.,.'.;nut‘indl^^^^^^^ Thoroughly Competent Pianist, at Li.ERTY-Touug 
V'r'-a '\m*nnc7''*c“V''T&A^L‘ER*^'.uft cofefor burte^ue. musical t.S?r.* UiV%Vier d‘.^r? ^ 
July 4 still open. C. A. CHANDLER, ItMO comedy, vaudeville, etc.; best references; nectloiie edth vaudeville, musteal or comedy apt, or 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS ao.l 
Mboolfouea. 56c: New J^e Book. 25e; lOO Dllfer 

ant Comic and Dramatic Bacitatlona. 2S«: new Make 
I'entury Balloonist ana America s premier ilgtn , ° ^ Vo eitvr'eoce Please do not'mUuncIwtanA flood I “P Book, ISc; or aend $1 for all. Includkig 150 Paro- 
Blver. Write or wire for terma ll^ratiire, etc. Age, 24; exp..rienced for burlesque, musical taikfr UIr sVier da^r ^^iamDridtes con- ««»<» P<>P“>*r »«>««• CaUlog free. A. E. HBlM. 
July 4 still open. C. A. CHANDLER, KMO comedy, vaudeville. etc.; best references; nel-thgia * dth vi^(WrtIIe umskSl or comX »ijt!« I MW North Ave. Julyl5 
North New Jpreey St., Indianapolis. Indiana. tronj^e or locate; state all. W. a CONRAD, young, experienced partner. IRTINO EPSTEIN, im | ~~" -— — " -. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

July 4 Htlll opon. a. caax«u^£.a, i»hu conjpny, TaudeTille. etc.; beat references; nection* edth vaudeville, ntual^l or comedy lOt* or 
North New Jersey St., Indianapolis. Indiana. troni^ or locate; state all. W. a CONRAD, young, experienced partner. IRTINO EPSTEIN. 18*6 

47 Cvnitral St., Orange, Massachusetts. Jniyl 55th St., Brooklyn, New York. lulyS 

Eight Musical Rubes-A Rube yoHNO MAV_PTAVI«T nr rTPEHIEVrE at LIBERTY-M«i<-lan for vaudeviUe. or win loin 
T«« li.nd festnrine "Eira” and “Ramantha" * PIANIST OF EXPERIENCE, recosnlied Magic Show that has htxiklngg "KAB- 
JsM Hand, fMturing rara ana Bamanina ability and appearance desires summer posi- jjaH " Ow.eral Delivery. New Bocbelle. S. Y. JulyS 

Burlington. "The season’s comedy and novelty tkin; soloist aocomiianlst. RAYMOND DEMP. ‘ nocneue. a. ju.j. 

^'rankllnvlllc. New York. | WOULD JOIN ANY SHOW. Managers rcrite. 
iiwfd daD*et. The attraction -- _ _ tt-m Experienced Comedltn, 2 years; food habit- & B. 
In .rears. Book it quick, Mr. e aT LIBERTY-A 1 Dance PlanUf »laht reider and WSON. »20 So. Halsted 8t.. Chicago, lIllr,ol8. 

i;'*^RrHA"jER ®F.to‘n' ^ “** Hre veirS'^eir^flenrr,tda^  -—“ 
D. SCHAFER. Eaton, Indians. dance orchestra; travel or PAMAHASIKA’S PETS, the moat famous high-class , ^ _ _ 
——^— - locate. Age. I!, neat and reliable. Write or wire bird and animal attraction. Th«e are 5l) beautiful glne for those who care, containing wonderful 
■Prir PnilY^'Vl nf .Tnlv—Wirp AH- *’'*’l* H0HM.4N. 107 North 4th St.. Cambridge, doineaUc and tropical birds, cats. dogs, monkeys and list of money-making opportunities. Sample 
* * UUi HI \J1 V Uljf VV Xa tJ awGL* Ohlov a very handsome little pony. A complete company, copy. Dime. CHRISTIANSON, Box 183, So. O. 

Open for booking; very reaaonable; prefer ' 1 ■■ ■ . giring a full a^nioon's or eTeciIng-s pnjiTam. No sta., Omaha, Nebraska. 
gulng South; transportation one way only. PIANIST, young lady, desires position with orchestra oth« Mke IL We are the originators of this kind of —. — ■ ■ — — -' • 
F.»e ferrna write At TALK Gen TW.I nnliifh Pldurt*. dance Of hotel work. College gradu- eirtertalnment. Managers looking for a real standard A /1ms/1/v fP/vll/. YZ7Vv/v«a 

^ ^ ate; goml aigbt p aOer, -Several years' raplrlence atlracUon send ua your open dates at once. Write us AgeUt S VrUlCle-16118 WUere 
.Minneaou. r),ojourhTy reliable. Only .4-1 places accepted, today to secure dates. Established over forty years. 

•a WORD. CAtN. NO ADV. LEM TNAN tSa. 
la WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Agents, Advertisers — Maga- 
sine for those who care, containing wonderful 

High Diver—Booking Parks, 
'airs, celebrations; dive made from lofty' 

1 PI.VNI.ST, Maple 8hade Inti. PuliskL Virginia. Testimonials from the best people in the United To Buy Almost Everything. The most won- 
. I. .. — -- .. . ■ . states and Canada. Hundreds of them. We deilvee Oerfnl list of business opportunltleg ever pub- 
SOLO OR ORCHESTRA PIANIST, experienced all the goods; that Is the reason we get the crowtlx lished. All up to ^te Seiid lOi^und r^lv^a 

lir.ev; r.tilowcr, 40; good ipp^ivtnre. (Vaudeville Pamahtsika*d Peta are knowTi every^'here. We will it by return malla wlLSOa, THE grufiLISHCH» 
foot* ladder* into *ama)l net* ladderi heaiitl* Pirtner with Iwoklnf rcM^sldrred.) Mall forwarded. fUdly give yoM alt rartl^ulan. Addreia GEO. B. 1400 Broadway, New Tork. 

fully illuminate "for* nlUt TwrLm "I-- 
E. WANNAMAKER, 1338 W. North St., In- * xmahaslka a home for his ftmous pets. Julyl Aprpvstfs DemOUSt] 
dliDipolis, Ind:ana. ■ ■- ■ ■ - . , , , -- --—. * 

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs 
■ Dd (vlebratinns. Finest of wardrobe and 

rggingt. Unneat bosinesa methods. Write for 
description, terms, guarantee and references. 
July r urth, Eaton, O. LASERS AND LASERS. 
Carry, Ohio. JulyS 

AT LIBERTY—FOB FOURTH OF JULY 
relrbratkiD and later. Hifgins and nigg'.us; 

noTrlty frog cuntortion, sensatinDal Uoman 
r ng and trap<'ze act and also single perch act. 
Three b g ai u fur the price of one. Address 
Ora. Del., Kalamazoo, Michigao. JulyS 

ATTEN'nOll. ATTENTION — CONTRACTIllfl 
my three arts. High swinging wire act. 

original comedy table act and comedy Juggling 
art. Send for clrculari. JOSEPH CRAMOB, 
123 E. New York St., Indianapolis, Ind'ana. 

JulyS 

ATTENTION, COMMITTEES—BOOK AREDO'8 ! 
-ensational slack-wire art for your rule- I 

bratlOD. My deposit in yoor bank makes yon 
fe Two other big arts. For terms aiMress 

JOSEPH AREDO. 1220 Locust St.. Kansas 
t'.tj, MIssourL 

BALLOONIST NOW BOOKING SEASON 19tf. 
I bsTc the best-equipped balloon outflt nsrd 

by any ba'loontst on the road. I give tingle 
or double parachute drops. UNing lady or gent 
rders. All mall or wires given prompt atten¬ 
tion. R. C. THURMAN, Ralloonist. fl2<i 
Meridan St., Tel. No. 2‘cj.a, .Anderson, Ind'an.v. 

MANAGERS FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS 
now b<M>klng distinct features, .tingle com- - 

edv acrobatic act, introducing original ground CHUfjCDC I..5**^®*^^*"* 
scrnbafle treks different from all other scro- OUlUCilO I 
bat, and clown gags. FAMOUS LINDSAY 3a WORD, CASH IFirst Llaa Laras Slash Tvl HUiboarq. Chh-ago. 
COMIQfUE. 411 Prnn Are., rittsbarg. Pa. --- ... _ .i 

NOW BOOKIMO FAIRS. PABKS AND CELE. 
hratlons of any kind anywhere. The ■ 

Parentoa, lady and grent, three different and IAMATEUH TENOR—STHONO; DESIRES TO 

Agents, Demonstrators — Sell 
"King Grip Patch". Self-vnlcanlzlng, no ce¬ 

ment, no heat. Auto owners and dealers buy at 
aigbt. Make $50.00 a day at fairs. Get terri¬ 
tory quick. KINO GRIP PATCH 00., 1341 8. 
Broadway. St. Lonta, MItaourl. 

A New Field — Electricity! 
Live-wire Agents to install our Door Bell 

Outflta. No big ontlay of money and quick re¬ 
turns. Territory unlimited. Let us explain 
•ur wonderful proposition. Something different 
for the real hustler. Bush us a post card for 
particulars. Sample outflt, $2.40. EASTERN 
SUPPLY COMPANY, Mercer. Pa._^llx 

Harris Choc-O-Cone, 5c—Choc¬ 
olate Coated Ice Cream Cone. Make them as 

yon sell them. Half proflt. 1922 biggeat seller. 
We sell complete apparatus, including electric 
heater, chocolate warming pan. water boiler, 
chocolate applicator and give you free enough 
ehocolate to make 600 Cboo-O-Cones and siippl.v 
of advertising matter, complete instniction-i. 
No royalties. $15.00. One-third down, balance 
C. O. D. J. L. HARR A BON. Nora Springs. 
Iowa. Chocolate Coated Ice Cream Ban eaa 
be mannfactnred with this outfit. JulyS 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
daily. We start you. Representatives wanted 

everywhere. Permanent bu/inese. "OLIFCEOS'', 
600 Division, Chicago. 

Salesmen — Unusual Oppor¬ 
tunity with eatablUbed, nationally known 

manufacturer. Very attractive airangeroente 
for those who qualify. Only those with proven 
ability, who can develop Into reanagerlal posi¬ 
tions, ennxidered. Expisin your nnalifteatlons. 
P. 0. BOX 385, Rtenhenvllle, Ohio. X 

___ __ “Shakeless” Salt and Pepper 
YOUNG MAN would like to loin vaudeville or bur- Cellars. Everybody bnya. Over 100 per cent 

It WORD. CASH (Set m nwail lypsi Ie«>iue show. Four yeara* experience. Jew Co- proflt. Easy seller. No eompetltion. Exclnsive 
(Ns Adv. Last Thnn tie) meiliin. Mm tcert write. BOB LA MOYNEL 131T territory offered. SUREN-CmURCHllX COM- 
. .. Wsahmaton Bird.. Chlcsxo. Illinois. PANT, 25 No. Dearborn. Chicago. x 

THE ENGLISH KINEMA 
Jesse Lasky, the American film producer, has reached Europe with a scheme for 

"Intemationalizing the kinema". He ta to discuss It with the authors of France, Spain, 
Germany, Anstrla and Italy. At the moment he la expounding to Sir James Barrie, 
Riidyard Kipling and Arnold Bennett his desire to see our English dramatists “har¬ 
nessed to the screen". Mr. Lasky admires whst progress England has made, bnt ha 
sees no future for her until she commands a world-wide market and thus brings ber 
Im'oma from the film industry up to the level of the American. The film industry in 
America is now the third commercial wonder of the Western world. Its supremacy in 
this ronntry Is nnquestioned. Behind it (since the censorship was lifted in March) come 
the German plays. Four of these, including "Otbello" and a veralon of Edgar Allan 
Poe, have already been acquired for exhibition In England. The borne companies are, 
therefore, nnquestioaabiy bard pressed. How are they to keep up In the rare? There 
are two courses open to them. First, they may examine the success of America and 
follow her methods. She has depended on heavy capitalisation, on technical photographic 
skill and on well-advertised "stars". In the matter of technirni skill our companies 
rannot do better than imitate. Capitalization will follow when they have slmwn more 
convincing signs than hitherto of their efficiency. It is where "stars" sre conc^ed that 
we may be original and establith ourselves. The position of the "star" was excellently 
put by a critic, who remarked: "When Miss Pickford Is in the east the film can always 
be left to take care of itself.” Now, Miss Pickford is a good actress, but only adver 
tising can persuade people that she is competent to carry a film on her own abonlders. 
There is nothing to prevent our training platoons of Miss Mary Plckfnrds. If, besides 
doing so, we ran produce films capable of taking care of themselves, then we may hope 
to internationalise our kinematic art. This today it the great opening in the film 
industry. There are, without exaggeration, no good autbore writing tor it. Bren the 
uncritical public ft growing tired of the plays carried along so laborinnsly by Miss 
Pickford and ber colleagues. If we lighten their burden we can gaily enter the field. 
Perhaps Sir James Barrie, Mr. Kipling and Mr. Bennett are even now conspiring along 
these llnee.—MANCHESTER (ENGLAND) GUARDIAN. 

WAMTEO—Soprano desires to iein vtudsvllle cnmpsny 
or to get other alnfing enzagementa. E. T., care 

mpletf open-air platform Dee acts. Each 
S't tntirely different from the Other. Fbr 
'•■rms and o^artienl.irH write our permanent ad- 
Ir*-' THk PARENT08. Tidloute, Pa. 

Each Join quartet or musical ahow. 
FV>r ."IStO Third -Vve.. New York. ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES Concession- 

_ ...u ...... airea Have a large amount standard ehew- 

BOY SINGERS — CAN GUARANTEE SATIS- | 
faction. We King songa illustrated by a’.ldee. 

PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW AND COMEDY WILLIAM WILLIAMS. What Cbeer, Iowa, 
musical ai't. Open for fairs, cetehratlons, -- 

St "r^uis^*'" InlvOS AT LIBERTY—First and Second Bass Singers wish 
. lAiuia. jDiyio quartette. Five years’ experience In 
-- ■ ■ ■ — quartette and solo work. Will consider anythliiK. 

tom and BESSIE HATES. GREATEST LIV- InmanawiuMnduLa.^' "i 
•n| gymnaata. Cradle tra|>eie and wire aett. 

Iwo acts. Address SHRINE CIRCUS, week 
July 1. Wichita l•'allB. Texas. JulylS 

»• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM YHAN 3ie. 
$e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

lug gum at a bargain. Samples. FRUITORA, 
Eureka Bpring'', Arkansas. Jtilvgg 

AOENTS—Send 15e for latest fast-seillng. Ira- 
ported Novelty Hit. Write for free samples. WA¬ 

BASH C!0.. 1554 Waba.4i Are.. Cbicaga lulyi* 

_ » T V. ww • AGENTO—Big opporturlty. Make raonev quick. Glynn s Jamboree Maguzine— Ha*di. our ime of Musici evocka^mpv ms. 
'' dozen US 06 Alao the 5-ln-l Ves» Poctet Tool Kit. 

Hot Stuff, Smoker Stories, Rhymes, Jokei, etc. made of the best steel, brass ease, nickel plated. Sani- 

Eddie (Hayden) O’Connor, 
Vaudeville .\uthor, 13.'U Bro&dway, New York. BASH (?0.. 1554 Wtl 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
U WORD. CASH (First List Laras Blaak Tjrae) 

a WORD. CASH (Ffrat List asd Nama BlaA Tyae) 
le WORD. CASH (Sat Is SmsB Tyas) 

(Ne Adv. Ltas Thaa 2Ss) 

25c copy. $2.50 year. 40 Palisade Ave.. Ton 
kers. New York. Inlyl 

J. C. Bradley, Author. Exclu¬ 
sive vaudeviUe material. 110 King St.. New 

Ton- I pi-. *V; doion. J2 00; gross. 122 06. Other good 
Inlyl I selling ifamdtlex. Ur- wire?, ari quirk. _Wr1te for 

' ■ parikmlara. UAH. NOVELTY CO.. 559 W. Madison 
St. Chicago, nibiols i"*'' 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS can 
earah In quick profit, handling our new 9elf-Thread- 

••''ly 1. Wichita l•'allB. Texas. JulylS 

PAMAHASIKA'S PETS, the aUndard aitrU-Uon. TTie 
only ahwa Ilk* it I’renenl.? the he* trained MnVl 

S’ d animals, under the personal dinsdlon eg I’rof. 
I’amahaalka Managers of I’arks. Fair?. Horae Civn- 
•' r< Old Home Wt>eks and rraiTeotliaia wanting a 
•'••I entertainment, write MANAOKB GHH. B. HHB- • . T HITS isji N Fairhiii .St. Phiiadetphia. Pa.. Tele- At iiioerty—Jow Gomeuiau. 
''iniie. Diamond 465T iu<ll ... ... .. . .xionoiogueo, I'aroqiw, ei. tompieie .Minairei aerurw •vwrrrwrM f«VMnM«Taa.Tnnk r>ml. 

- tirw V ‘"MilT 'lE^LL^ (jeneral’ Itellve'r^ ^ PlsTwright, K.at m'on The la CROIX (lAdy and flentlemanl. original tlcki t. MILT WILIAMS, Oenernl Delivery, i.lverpool, Ohio. julyl maker. Send dime for samptm; refunded flr?f order. 
Xeeial Trapere Artlits. Two different, dieltnrt. Brooklyn, New York. —' - - ■ ■■ FRAVK NOTBLTY CO.. CenUOpoUs. Kansas CItr. 

b viflbij m-e Acta for tth July Celebrathwa. FalT*. " ' — —' ACTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, written by the Mimouri. i<-'lyl 
Mnme romlngs. etc. Swell costumes. Write tta for _ _ , T _ x author of the successful musical comedy. "The Isle --— .. , , 
frUTs etc. ISOI Waltoo Ave.. Flirt Wayne. Indiana ClaSSV Female ImUerSOIiatOr- Vamho ". Send HAO, state your wants. POHBSS AGENTS. SALESMEN. PIT(UIMEN--Write for .am- 

lulTl *aai^va savaao vva THE.tTKH'XL SCPPLlf CO.. Box 1912, Boston. pies of four wonderful filers: Hula Hula ^.cer. 

JulyS I tng NeMIea. Big 'bargain Neodie Assortments ai d 
Aluminum 'Ollrobnw. Sample and price list 115 free. 
FRANriB J OOnOT. Bor 266. City Hall Station. 
New York. Bitabitshed UW*. 

riuylng vaudeville, parks, musical comedy, I MsMichu-etts. 
WEBER THEATRICAL AOEN.OY. Times Blilg. SI photoplay screen. E. WALTER, 02 Wasbington ' 
t.^••turliif Free’ Act. Bowman's Fire I'lsce. Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. 
Jubilee Colored Uitertatners. ]llu*lc, singing, dan- 

IMsappearW Spots Card Trick. Imp Bottle and Bud¬ 
dha Money Mystery. Befall value, 55c. Four sam- 

ACT8. 8KETCHES._M0NpL0G8 juid SneriD .Sarra | ^ 

cing; half bour'a (riterulnmrnt: 3 shows dally- JuivS 

PIANO PLAYERS 
h CASH (First Lise Larae Blaak TVae) 
M WORD. CASH (First Lias asd Nasi# BlaMl Tyae) 

U WORD. CASH (Set la Smalt Type) 
(Na Adv. Lata Tkaa »a) 

At Liberty—Good Piano Play- 
comedienne. JACK STABOTTO, 05 

ictk Ave., Pstcraon, New Jersey. 

wriftm to order. Brc'usive. origfaial material guar- 

ALDO. COMEDY JUOOLER. OPEN FOR EN- I AGENTS-Dteeelnc Comha. Ptne Cbmbe. Fancy Hair- 
gagoments. 240 N. Twelfth 8t., Pbiladel- _ ^ i pine. Fancy Colored Ruttor.e, FYenoh Ivory. Cellu- 

phla, Ponnaylvania. Jull pOR SALE—Cop.vrUht manuscript waits sont, "Won- I lo"* MoCAFfMT 00.. Leomli^r. 
drou, Isie of Love". First $15.00 .jets It. Sent C ' Mamachuaetta. Ittlfl 

O. n BHEHMER'S MCSIC STORE. Rutland. Vt- 
AT LIBERTY—AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD 

finger whistler. Will consider anything. | "HOKEM SONGS"—U,t 250 free. FRANK C. 
WHISTLER, care Billboard, New York. I QVEEN. 1601 Cone St.. Toledo. Ohl& JulyS 

AOENTSw DEMONSTRATORS—406% proOt aelUng 
Sliver deanlng Plate*. $5 par faundted: dample, 

15e. JOHNSON SPECTAI/TT CO.. BoK 168. Clsee- 
lanA Ohio. itl^ 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Giitinsed OB Pago 54) 
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AGENTS WANTED—Her»’i aonirUilnc orw. Pit- 
pnted Milk IVttile Lock. Sclli foe SOr*. HamDlc liy 

mall. 50<3. Special prlcea to acenU. Brerr houM hold 
vaJ U oiir. KxclualTe trirltorr cleen to huatlen. Oixid 
xrtlolc fur mall order and ipedalty houa>'s. ItAKK 
tVllXl.\MS I'O.. I>cpt. B. Kulpmont, PcDOsylraiila. 

JulyJS 

TGENTS. CREW MEN NOVELTY MEN—<}VM> rrn 
a 5(>e miic41a«o fountain Deo. BrenhtrdT trjya on 

■lemcaiHt ration. .Sample. 25c. BUr profit plan fre«. 
'Jli<K>Pi:N COMI'ANT. 56-CC Pine Strut. Ne* 
Turk. iulylAz 

AGENTS CAN MAKE blr proflta Introdudrut to bual- 
iiMi and club men the oi.ly Dra<llcal Mer^anleal 

Pencil cTer made. Outlaata all othera. Sells i«i 
.'I tilt. Pleasant asaoelatlon. Write PENV’IL 
<X\. 115 Broad St.. Ni-w York City. JuIyS 

AGENTS “!>ee trial off’r. Ilarper's Comllnatloo 
Brush Set and nitre Broom. Conslsta of fire parts, 

has ten different uses, kuaranteed for two yeatV wear 
and coHla leas than three coni brnoma. It swetps. 
wrash'e ai.d dries windows, scrubs and moixi lloirs 
and diN-s tire niher thinks It Is an easy si-IKt be¬ 
cause It U practical at d fits the needs of the times, 
tber lOUT. priflt. Wilte to.lsr fur our free trial 
offer. lLVRI*m BUVSll WORKS. Dept. 1). Fairfield. 
Iowa. julylk 

AGENTS—Sell attmelhlnc new. Nothlne on market 
like our Pliotuikraph Needle. .Sales liare areraited 

aeren otit of ten detnct ^'ratl ma. tH to 111) dtHy 
easy. Write qu*ck. E\ EllPI tY. .'Id Floor ifcKay 
Bldk,. San FTaJc Istst. Califon.la. july22 

AGENTS—Make bik money. Sell mv Silk Knlttfsl Tlee 
direct from the mill. |:i.35 iht dor... assorted. Spe¬ 

cial offer to deipe--. Par. *1 po-t. prepa d .VIso Ber¬ 
man Imported Noreltha. WM. EPSTEIN. 101 FI 12th 
St. New Y’ork flty. julyl 

AGENTS- Needle Books. Spiral Curt.sln Roda. Broom 
Protectors. Ironlne .Sheet nips and lar.-e line of 

ffeneral tnerchanillae. You may eave inot.ey l»y wril’.nc 
ua. HI NT MFO. CO.. Bok 1652B Patersun. N. J. 
_iulyS 

AGENTS—The Home Needle Case si-Ils everywhere. 
Cos's I'ic. sella for lie. Sample fr e. DIMFIGDI.B 

NO\ F3LTY I'tl.. 124 Bowery, New Y'ork. JulyS 

AGENTS—Start to make money today. Every home 
wants thill). R. cords and music rolls of all kb ds 

Prices rb-ht to y.iu. IlFrRBERT Ml'SIC CO.. 3728 
Ko. Broadnay. St. Louis. Missouri. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. D EMONSTRATORS — The 
fastest selling llan r on the market. S»’nd SOc for 

aample and iiarticulars. 4-S-RAZOR CO.. Ilulchm- 
eon. Kamus. juIyS 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS. STREETMEN—Cvr 5n<1 
profll. WhlrFtilnd dime seller. Small package, 

easily carried. .“neaw Hat Bleacher ai;d (’leaner. 
Nonrolaonons. Sample a- d wholesale prices 10c. W 
J. APPLEM.IN. 1321 Pine St.. Easton. Pa. 

AGENTS—''OOt;!- fcoUt F'eee samples, (btld Window 
Letters for store:*. i ffp es. I.arce demand. Auylsiriv 

can (To It. Big future. Evcluslye territory. Can 
trayel. s'de line. At'.ME LETTER CO.. 28()6n Ti* - 
griss. Chicago. juIySOAx 

AGENTS WANTED—flood commission selling beauti¬ 
ful. sparKlIng Chipped Glass Name or Numlier Plates 

for reslden. »s. Plate glass, allv r letterb.g. Nice for 
inside autos Sample tl.50. E. DEWEY. 612 Ren- 
wlck Are.. .Syracuse. N. T. 

AGENTS—Make SOflej profit handling .\uto Mono¬ 
grams. New Pictures. Window Letters. Transfer 

Flags. Noviltv S'riA Catalog free. HINTON CO . 
D pt. 123. Star City. Indiana. i 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—Just 
out! Hygiene Comb Cleaner has thr e sets of dl- 

agmially srrs-red strands. 1!>22 Inymlon. .Sample. 
2V. HYGIENE ( OMB STROP CO.. Box 3198. 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvanlt. 

AGENTS—F'or new Sanl'aey Milk Bo’tle Operer and 
Sealer; tjulrk seller; big profits. GENBR.IL MA¬ 

CHINE & TOOL WORKS. 530 N. La .Salle St.. Chi¬ 
cago. , X 

■ A-l SELLERS—Pillow Cases and Bureau Scarfs. 
Beautifully emhruldered Big profits FNervb dy 

buys. Retails fl on eseh. Simples, tr.ur for $1.00. 
ART EMBROIDERY WftRKS West New York. N. J 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make.spar'gling C.la - 
Name-PIaise. Numl>er«. Checkerboards, Medallions. 

Signs. Big Olustrated hook free. E PALMER. 501. 
Wooster. Ohio. july29.\k 

ANYWHERE HANDY MEN CAN MAKE BU M ney 
with our up-to-the-mltiute gold Window Letters. 

SLANN SIGN SYSTEM. Detroit. Michigan. julj«x 

ATTRACTIVE CARD SIGNS-Blg profit for agenta. 
Sell erery store, shop and rtfico. SIGNS. 131 N. 

Bampart St.. New Orleans. Julyl 

BEST MONEY MAKER—Everyhlng tor making 
Chipped Glass Sl”:.s. etc. Improyed. SP.ARKLING 

SIGN. A-10 Broadway. Buffalo. N T. july22 

BIG HOT WEATHER SELLER—Every autolst a 
prospeet for the new summer str.iw Automobile 

Stats. Some buy fotir and five on sight at $l.(in a 
thrwa (mirl.ed $1 50|. "iS cents each In dojivi lets 
50c eaeh In 100 lots. Simple ROc. P's'pald. Sample 
hunters ally < ff ATTO SE\T MANI F.VfTTrRERS. 
210 W. Washtngtea. St.. Chleago. Hllnnls. 

AIG MO.sEY MAKERS—Large factory offer- you Mg 
profits on 130 fast sellers Toilet Gift Sets. F'laTor- 

In’ Ex’eatdg. Reme<lles, Soaps bring you fs.Oft ’n 
$25.00 dally. Howe, of Tlllnols. makes $1 00 sr hour. 
' .ftpl- outfit free to cwrkers. LINCOLN CHFTVfICAI. 
WORKS. Dtpt. 153. 2956 No. Leaviu. Chicago 

July29Ai 

BIG AGENTS* MAGAZINE, three moDths. 10a 
CHAMBF31S' rRINlEBY. Kalamaxtx). Michigan 

Ju1t8 

CANVASSERS—Se'l a new Tool to users of canned 
milk. Opeiis can in ore aetind pour out what j 

wr) want, rwit l>ack on can. seats air tlghL Sample, 
13r MnA..tNE STANfPIN'G WORKS. Dept B. 
15;h Street. M illre. Illtnol*. inlylx 

CANVASSERS WANTED-To aril a paletted Alumi¬ 
num Kitchtn Ctensil N'W ; nothing like It; sxlipig 

*» t Be t.!v fi.’-l to work your city. Sample. $1 m 
r Ta'd. S'MrFX ROSEN MFX}. CO., 616 Plant 

. T’tica. .New York. July* 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn $150 week. 
Klectreat G'liuliie rlo-irieal Iceatinent in own 

home. Enormous prottta. Mia tIon Billboard. EI-FM- 
TRKAT AIKG CO.. Peoria Hllu.da. lulyl 

DEMONSTRATORS FOR NO-DIM at every countT 
and State fair In C. S. Chrinlcally treated cloth 

applied 0(1 uliiil.^hli Id. no rain or fog will cloud 
G'ves attractive ai.d lyautiful demonstration. Won- 
ilerfiil seller at fairs; guarat teed; 200ct profit. R - 
tails .5f)i-: samide 25c. FXchisIve territory glyen. 
Nd-IHM WINHsmEI.D MFXJ. CO.. 229 E. 8th. Los 
.\ngtles. Callfiuida. 

DISTRICT M.ANAGERS—No inveslm tit or bond re¬ 
quired. Supply hank and hoslne.ss refervneew In 

first letter. Moat altrKdlve district mar ages’ eontrted 
In exlh’i i.ee. Exclusive territory, from four oounties 
to an entire State, depimdlng on ahllliy or chararirr 
of l>snk and bust, -sg refennicea supplied. Only ai>pll- 
<*atlona acinmpahbd with hank and lusineis referenn-i 
In first letter will he ennsidered. Flrpiwleneed pro- 
dueers (* ly. PRIFA’.NI SIIJv CO„ 6*07 Euclid Are . 
Cleveland. Ohio • Julylx 

DISTRIBUTORS Here's your chance* Want lif 
Nifty. cUver little ’’Cataract** Washer; oleaiisci 

a*, s quickly. Afaehei to g'rden hive. AH brass— 
ean’t rust. Wiv ’t mar ftorst Tarnish. Breyy's'dy 
your customer Three styles? No. 1. $2.50; No 2 
$1 75: No. 3. $I 35. .Alluring proflta Quhlr ship¬ 
ments CATARACT AT TO AA'ASIIBR CO.. Topeka. 
Kan sat. 

DISTRICT MANAGERS. BIG PROFITft—Men eaps 
ble Ofganirliig Slid mat sxirut crews of lady sollcltora 

can easily clear $100 to $'-’00 per wi-ek with the B 
& G. Protector, the original and best protector • 
the market. FNrrv woman needs and buys It. Two 
grades. B A O RfBBER CO.. Dept. 501. 61* P tin 
Avenue. I'lttshurgh, Pa. july29.Ax 

EARN BIG money FAST applyb g Gold Initials to 
autos, Flvery own. r buys. $1.35 profit in $1.50 sale. 

Parllculirs and samples free. WVIte qulek. LITHO- 
GRAM CO., Dept. 10. Bast Orange. Nm. Jersey x 

FORTUNE MAKER--The or ly Thread Cutting Thlm- 
blo- I.lv? •’Ires only. Sample I5c. Al’TOMOTK 

MFYI CO.. 3753 Montlcello SL. Chicago. Julyl5 

GO INTO THE EXTRACT BUSINESS—Me furnish 
eyerythlne, clrculirt. lAlieli. bottles, eitra*-! In ke-s. 

You bottle. laliel. s“ll 6 ounces 50c; 1 ounces. 35c. 
Big profl's. lIousewlTes grab thlA Particulars free. 
OZARK PBODI’CTS CO.. Cherry St. Springfield. 
Missouri. ju]y22 

LIVE AGENTS -Make $10 day vlllng Eureka Strainer 
and Splash Prereiiter for every wat r farn’et. Takes 

on sight. Wtililv a lrenlseJ aid known. Get detallf 
todiy. A .s. .<1^:1) F'lLTER CO.. 73 rraiiklln. New 
York. _* 

MAKE *60 WEEKLY telling Porroulit by mtH. We 
furnish ftst-selllng F'ormulas betutlfully printed. 

•Dd cirnilixs adTertiMnj^ thi‘n). with hUnk 
for your Imiwlnt, lOe A"', 
wholrskle rateA .AIJ.FTN’S KNTLRPHJSLS. I--J 
Mllwauk « Avr.. Chleaco. Hllnola julyl 

MAN IN EACH TOWN-To r finish chandeliers, brw 
beds. autom<>blles. or i ew method $10 *0 dally 

witliout eapltal or experleniT. Write GLNMF^-AI. 
CO., Are. O. Decatur, IFlnuls _lo»" 

MAGAZINE SOLICITORS. S holarship Cred.-ntlals, 
Pald-ln-Full Receipts 

rienoe when writing. J. E. KRN>I1F.BGER, 
vine. Missouri _ju»» 

MAKE *60 DAILY—Som.thing newl 400'> profit 
Vll buslnixS. professional m«s need It Sells $.5, 

COS'S $1. Bro'tks. T xas. •o.d 2" fii« dty; profit. $•10. 
B g w ekly repeater Sell- quickly. FXperleiiee un- 
r.eeessary. Write today for t yr.toTy wanted. Sample 
lU’.fit free. F’FH'ERAL ASSOCIATION. 71-F* Asylum 
St.. Hartford. Cor.necthut _July’.*9Ax 

MIDGET COLLAPSIBLE GARMENT HANGERS sell 
fast. No bigger than pnki.lfe. Easy to tell sev¬ 

eral In beautiful lealh r ixe. 100'*’ profit Salute. 
33c SatLsfaetten guaranteed or money bark. K.\- 
I.INA COMP.VNY. 391-0 Alabama Avenue. Brooklyn, 
New York. _* 

MINTON'S IRON ROST. MILDEW and Irk Bemonr 
Vanishet stains like nisjtc. Retails 25c; profit. 

l*c. 25>* brings working outfit. Demoristratloti one 
minute, sale the next. MINTON CHEMICAL (20.. 
7011 B Kelly St.. Pittsburgh. Pa. _ Julyl 

MAKE *3100 PROFIT WITH ONLY $1.50. selling 
Pure C«>M Leaf M'a.ograms for Auloroohllea. Tnuiki. 

Bh.-s. W tidow and Wajon L.tlera. Applied Instantly. 
No expwience neceasary. No. 1 Gnifil brings you 
$32.50. cost only $1.50. You make $31.00 profit. Get 
(xCcred catalog, full particnitrs. free aamplea (36 de- 
slgnsl. ’Hurry.** NITJF-E AITO-AID. Hartford. 
Connecticut. julyl 

NEW YORK MAIL ORDER NEWS—Speclil: Or.e- 
Inch display ads In next three Isauea. over (l.ono 

copies. 75c. TOPPING. 506 Wrst 12d St. New York 

WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOU. Distributor. Dl-trl.i 
Mai t er Salesman or A^ctiT. to have the agmry f. ; 

the Imat line <it ItuhlMT S;ie:’laltles on the market jf 
HiK Wat r Bottles Bathin’ Caps. Combination Shop, 
ping Begs. P'lrv Bubtier and Rubberized Aprniii. Rm 
bet OliiTea and forty other fast selling arlh’les nre.l.-1 
In every liome. I'n-hls ranging from lOO to l.'iU ' 
Write B. G. RI’BIIKB .MFC. CO.. U pt. 502. 618 Prtin 
Ave.. Pittsburgh. l*a. iuly29.1x 

WOMEN EVERYWHERE m.xking big money seliln- 
hl’h-gradr. extra Urge Hair Nets (single or dou¬ 

ble mesh) at 10 r ids. Gusranb'ed PiTfect- I’niivii) 
ralur. (Juick srles ai d rep,’at orders certain. .Send 
8 oenis for .sample and litvral agency plan. IM- 
POHTm. 82 Wall S’t . Suite 70S. Nesy York ' x 

WORLD'S FASTEST SELLING Auto Access, ry Wil 
and traveling aalesnitn write. O. L. W. SPRING 

Oiler CO.. San nicgo. California. juljS 

YOU CAN MAKE *10.00 DAILY taking orders fr.r 
Caps, made to order, r’ldersell stores. He .Ird 

AUMSTUONC. CAP FACTORY, 396 Marlon Bldg 
Cleveland. Ohla 

*72 WEEKLY TO START. You aetl. We deliver. 
New Is-autlful Coeoholo Handle Cutlery Set; »tis 

Itself to min or women. Fire-year guarantee. Wrlie 
eastern KEFTk-WAHE CO.. Dept A. F'ranklliirille 
Ni<w A'ork. julyl 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
St WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

LILLIAN RUSSELL 
By FRED HOLLMAN 

“Death cannot write the last chapter In a life of anch fullness.** 
In the above aentence, by Rabbi Ilirwchberg, of Temple Sholem. rhieago. at a 

memorial to the late Lillian Russell, Sunday, June 18, la one of the finest eotoglea to 
the late Ringer and philantliroplat that will be apoken. 

A potential figure ateps Into each of mnnkind'a crsfta at Interval*, but Destiny la 
not prodigal In casting up Ita super-ROUla on the aandy aharda of Life. TTiey come, oc- 
ea«k>nally, loom with '’aat apread on a ahining horizon, and paAs on, leaving ua the 
heritage of their ministry. And we grieve that they are ao few. But It may be the 
effulgence of many would dull our eyes which yet see darkly. 

Forty years in the sunlight with her fellows was the measure of Lillian Ruxseira 
stage career. And she lived the span with a joyout grasp that apread to milliont. 
Greater aiffreases, greater singers there were who trod the stage boards with her, only 
to be dimmed in her radiant presence. Kindness to othera was‘the keynote of a life 
dedicatesl. It seemed, to all the world. 8<imewliere, safe from enrioua eye* of m'.rtal*. 
there must be a book wherein is told the story—the real story—of Lillian Ruasell*a 
aervicea to her fellows. 

A friend of Miss Russell, a clergyman, has said that in her earlier year* the singer 
told him wonderingly that at times ahe seemed to stand in the rays of a strange light. 
Not many of us will think twice about this statement, but the writings of Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox. Wait Whitman, Emerson and othei great souls tell us much on the subject. 
Ever giving of herself freely, it was but natural that Miss Russell should typify the 
true American spirit daring the war, which she did with distinction. And last Sab¬ 
bath, when prayers were said and hymns were sting to her memory In hundreds of thea¬ 
ters, soldiers stood at attention and buglers sounded a farewell from the Government 
which she had served in Its time of ne(Hl. 

Lillian Russell passed out gently, in the fragrance of a June night. In the serene 
dignity that had rrowned a life's stewardship. And we feel that thr same stisnge 
light of her girlhood must have enveloped her in tlie lart vigil and glorified the way 
as she was lifted Into the ether of the larger life, smiling her farewell to those who 
wept, and winging her Bight to heights where still greater service called. 

li 

.'.NrfsSIONAlRES. NOVELTY DEALERS. Strret- 
i.ff ring you the greateM motivy mik- 

■ t on the .tmerlcan market. Imt In 
I ! A life-like Punch aotl Judy Show 

; rforms. Measure* 10 Iticli.* high: 
!' :■ I . Ur.t-. at cl made bt n tail at l.i 

>1’- ' I'c ' I- f.*- varnple Stsxs, or $'(.00 for 
t Ti'-. I’ •• ’ . i I rot(HUe(l. M’e are ex -lusir.- 
loribii’t.’ "I.KK BRdTHKRS. 543 Broadway. 
New Turk fbty 

CUPIE DOLL SCARF PINS—B1a(d( eyes, flssh col¬ 
ored Is 'lies It I • I'll' Oh. boy'. Rampba. IV 

c-ol’'. MERIT S.kI.F's Cf*. Warrevi. Rhode Ifland 

HIGHEST QUALITY Rrlral Raah Rod*, each one In 
an lllu-trated envelope. $7.00 per gross delivered 

east of Mis-sisslppl Sample. 10c. S.ANn’EIj ROS’TN 
MFO. CO., 616 Plant St., t’tica. New York. July* 

HOSIERY. .Aprons. Hou-e Dreese*. White Goods, 
Rug*. ShoppI' g Bii*. N'oveltle*. etc. Write for cat¬ 

alog FTCONOMT S.ALF,J CO.. Dept 109. Boston. 
Massachuse ’vB. 

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE SALESMEN—Sell an article of 
merit. Needetl by OOri. of tlie p’Jblla lOOtJ. profit. 

aiKl sella Itself. Carry Ir. your po-ket Send 25c for 
■ample, prits’*. etc. ll.ANDY CO.. 235 AIljo St . 
L« Angcici. California. Julyl 

IN MEMORY TO KEEP ME BRIGHT. They thought 
that Magi'' namtd me right: F'or seven years I've 

satl.sfied .A'd Kill'd to the hou.sewlfe’a pride. By 
k'^n’ing silver, copper, gold As bright and hai.daome 
a* when sold I've never »eratclied or marresl the 
beat. And never spl'Ieil iw made a mesa; Am ever- 
rearty, quickly uaed; Am lull tlie thing for alt abused. 
NIckeL brass, yes. any metal: t'ae me and the (T’es- 
tlon'i set’led. I po'tah quiidtly ar d ao I right. Tbit 
I wtn friend* t'ed keep them right I serre well and 
I lerve lo g. 1'n:il my price app.'ars a song So let 
me be y<nir willing aid. And thee, another friend I've 
made. T’otirs f. r si*yt Magic Clotih. Agents’ 
prist's: Dozen. $1.50; gnis*. $18.00; full alze aample. 
25e; small sample, free. W He for full parUrulani. 
nilAI’M AN COMPANY. 807 Dwight Bldg.. Kanaaa 
City. Missouri. Julylx 

“IDEAL** SIDELINES—'’Sureshof* Selling Method 
free. C. HOMFl. I:i57 AVirren. Chicago. AugI9x 

JEWELRY AT WHOLESALE—Tne hetltw grad 
11-K. gold. Send for free eila'og. RADICM 

r.EM CO . HrooVIvf, New A e-k Jnlvlv 

L*RGE HAIR NETS. 7*ic dor Sattc'e« 20 • 
THE STANDARD. 6007 Jitfgnon, piuiadelphla. 

Pw.ntylyania. 

MADE GOOD. REGARDLESS OF COST—You ran 
“make g'sel'* demotistraUiig that Am-Square Auci 

and FAirnture I’ullah I* “true to name". Gyer 1004$ 
profit Flilly pv(Weef"(l terribsy. Full sizo can to 
agents. 25c. AM-Sgl’.AKF; PRODI’CTS CO.. Boi 
761. Kansas City. .Missouri. lulvl 

PITCHMEN. GRINDERS AND OTHERS Waterproof 
Cem.'nt. fir e. demonairattvr. for street work, mend¬ 

ing •hoia. furniture, etc. Hrles In wa’er. Hr-stlxate 
Ihl*. PBRFFX'TION CFXIFINT MFt). CO.. 1027 
Cliestnut St Loui*. Missouri. JulyS 

PORTRAIT. SPECIALTY SALESMEN, permanent 
prtrfitahle biidne**. selling Photo Jewelrv. Ilrliiloua 

and" I’h'Wtr M'dalllon*. Catalogue. B. F. LF.THER 
CO., 017 FTuelld Ave., Cleveland. Ohio. July2S 

PULLING ADVERTISING NOVELTIES, ween sam- 
p'es, lOc. CH.wniras’ PRINTERY. Kalamazoo. 

Michigan. July* 

SALES MANAGER—Why work your head off with 
piker pisttUins. when our line Interee’.i all pro- 

greastve merchantaf We need men who can handle 
salesmen. 8. W. P. CO.. York. PmtiaylTanla. julyli 

SALESMEN—Both ■eze*. to aell our (symplete line 
of Silk llosli'O'. leg eommissions W. deliver and 

eollect ALICIA .SILK COMPANY. 168 Dartmouth 
.ut.. Itoston. . July22 

SEl FOLITE—Agent*, Stnetmrn. S’lfollte mike* a 
rel-ta»t blaze lit It*. If. Set It tvetihig and It 

light* fire mi,niln*. or any tlm ■. Fully patented; bU 
■(artier; big demunstrator; bl- iwofli. Perform* aiir- 
prislxig stunts also. New thing; work* alone: elgar 
sire. Partleulars free. Agenfi sample. 2V. liy re- 
tun mall, pos’pald. M<r ry hack if dissatisfied. Enor¬ 
mous sen a’on where smartly dem'insttaled. $10 00 
and upward a day Mjnufartuvixl ex ’luslyrly 11 
KAATWO MANCFACrrHI.NO CO.. 195 .Ulatlexi 
Boston. Muss'-husetts._ aur'o 

SHEET MUSIC Stl^men attention IJve wl-es clean 
up with (Sir hig Hong. ••Il'Sdng". Make big 

money. We show you Iicr. Wtlte at noeo. .MAT¬ 
TER Ml’SIC PtHIluiHM; HofSK. 2t6 F>at 12lli 
Streed. Ihil.notie. T's>a Julyl 

STREETMEN—Write ua for priors Cement and Sold¬ 
er. Put up under your i ame Quarter brinra aam- 

plsa Selling talk. .SOLDER GO.. 1275* Houtii 20^ 
SL, Birmingham. Alabama, July* 

VEST POCKET DERBY and otlr r tmnorisd Itrma are 
mqr ey makrra. Send for deaerlptlv rtrcular 

Ml'ELLER. Importer. 27% Second. Portland. Oregon! 
JulylS 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard 

Dogs and Puppies—^We Have 
for 8*Ie .ill popul.ir varieties, clean, healthy 

stock, bred on the farm. State us your want* 
LEFnOH KENNELS, 31 So. 7th St.. Allentown. 
Pennaylvanla. juIvS 

A BEAUTIFUL four-vear-oKl Trotting a'd Sh'.w 
Mare alre.l hv Peter Scott (2-n5l. Wmild make 

fine polo or sad Be h tte. GFG II. ITK.s.'JE. Cartliace, 
Fair Grout i|<. Ctr.tdnnatl. Ohio. 

AIREDALE DOGS. Toggenburg Milk Goats! BH-V 
S’.heriin H'res. Farm rtl-iwl lATTT.EWDOH 

Farm Niv't.lV. Mas«aehusftts. July22 

ALLIGATOPS! ALLIGATORSI All sire* Aim-’ 
given a»3v. Wire for list. ,LLLIO.\TOR FARM 

We.st Palm B' a.-h. Florida. julv22 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND SNAKES—Send for our 
prlt-t list. It you want sometli'nr apeclal write m 

IOWA PET FARM. Dept B-C, Roaslyn P. O.. Va. 
Ju1a2? 

ANIMALS FOR SALE—AYotvef, B-’irs. Deer*, p-rti- 
plne*. Biiffaloe*. AA'Hd Cats. Squ'ere'a. 7'hu B'lll 

BIk. Poxe*. Ferrets. Raccoons. AVIld Turkevs TV,tits 
O esc. Swan. PheisantA A'l cla-ses of nird-, anl 
Animals. CHARLES C GARLAND. Oldt'wp Me 

July22x 

CANARIES—R a1 Canaries. $15.00 per Dozen; AVhl'e 
FViimeled Cages $19 00 p-s- Ik.zen: three styles, 

pound, square, vtbeg. oome nested, three to a ne.*; 
easily carried, ris'ly asst'mblel; best made. .AIv> 
Yamato Bungilor' Cageti, $21.00 per Doren: eratra of 
all dozen, $117 on. if rages i tnie d'wn any during 
the a.’ison we will give our ira-le the advantage Line 
up with us. Pionipt «hlpm nf.s, dt ir atock. fair deal¬ 
ing*. The bl* B td and Cate Hn-ise that wants your 
patronage this season an'l the mat y seasons to oome. 
We hate the Birds. »* hive Ihi Cages, we have th» 
organlrat'on to rd your stock o’Jt on time and In 
right ahape. Half cash, balance C O. D. Let’s r- 
acquainted AATioI-sale or retail. N.ATION.AL PFT 
SHOP.u. 8t. L'Uls Missouri. 

CARNIVAL MEN—Ft male Canarle*. fine, healthy 
birds. $15 00 p r dozen; with small caee. $18 (Vi per 

dozen. Traced Rear lalne (Vyotr. MIVNEAPOI.T'! 
DOG A BIRD STORE. 4 -Vo. 7th St . M'exieapo'is 
Minnesota. July22 

GET YOUR ALLIGATORS from the AU.lG.ATOR 
F.ARM. W St Palm Beach. F'lorlda JuTy22 

CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 52* Surf 
Are. (5ar.ey If1an(L N. 'T.. buy* FVeaka. Animals 

and Birds of all kinds, alleo and mounted. Write ua 
what you have. *ep23 

FOR SALE Golden brown Perf irmlng En-le. wb gs 
S-foot apread Address E.AGI.E HARNESS CO. 

Mrholasvllle. Kenlus’ky. 

FOR SALE Canary Bird Act. trained C<trkatoo Art. 
Do* Act. Cat A'’t. trained and untrained Monkeys, 

all klnda lYqw for Bird and A’-'mal Acla Wo 
have no Jiirk W-lte GFO E. iloBERTH, Pama- 
hasika’i lleadquar’ers. 2324 N. FairhUl .SL, Phila¬ 
delphia. Pennsylvania. Julyl 

FOR SALE—Baby Coyoltw. for kennel or shows J.ACK 
TAYI/IR. 6510 E 37lh St.. Lee I*. Mo. July8 

CANARIES—Dr ier from ns and you wlH He to a firm 
that can supply you rverv w ek—all the time—Nh 

tie early. Start with us. N.VTK'NAL PFTT .ulIOPS, 
St Lout*. Mlco’'rl 

FOR SALE—Tanie cs 200 F'rmale Canaries. $15 00 
a dozts : also Bore Ctskatoo. Shell Parnkets also 

Mounted Peacock. Sulphur Crested C»>ck.'ti«i PirnU* 
Shark. BOI’I.ITVARI) I’ET SHOP. 1010 Vine SI 
Cli.cinnatl. Dhie. 

LARGE RHESUS. Mothew ltd Baby Monkeys: also 
ameral «mall. r Rhesus. Giant Java Sphinx Baboon. , 

female: Kk flails, also Rcrllliig Basket and Keotiving 
Tildas for dogs, one a t I’.iiiy Ilame**. BOI’LBA'ARD 
PET RllOI*. 1010 Vine .St., rincinnall. (*hlo Julyl 

FREAK ANIMALS AND BIROS of all kinds altes 
mounte.1. bought by E\‘.5NS A GORDON. 

Whit* City Park fhlcago. Illinois. dr''30-19ll 

GROUND HOG. $10 00: AVIld.-al*. $10 no each- Rac¬ 
coons. $7 50 each; Caiiadlaii Black,lb ar 1921 cub, 

$75 00: CIt.iianioii Bear. 1921 cub I $75 00- .Splcjer 
Rk gtall Monkey. $25 00; three African Rlngtill Mon¬ 
keys. $25 00 each: t*o Rhesiia Monkevs $3ii no es'-h: 
larrs Bald $> le. $12.00; Isr’e Hawk. $5 00; two 
yonng Ba’d Fi-Ies. $10.00 .ach; |eo i sirs FI'rMs 
De. r grown. $150.00 iwr pair; oiie 1921 female D-.*. 
$6'i.00; six Gray S.rilrrels. $2 (lO eieh; one \A3ille 
k 1. 30c; flfle n Guinea Pigs. 7'k- ra h: 100 Ool lfl-b. 
$25(10: ( .s> Fox.s. $10 do .ach; Al’lga'or Turtb'. 
$' (H) etch; (lophera. $1.00 eieli: Terrapin*. $1 00 
eirli: fife large F’lortd* Dlain mdl arh Ralllcuiak.-s, 
$5 00 each; Kk'g Snakes. $2.50: (wo lar-e F’lorlda 
Cott(»imculh McsYSslns. $5 00 each: ala H'la'I. $2 5'' 
eadi; (.tie Heron. $10.00; tlilrlv Caiiiranx Plg'on*. 
$2 00 per pair: one pair Glia Mu’t-ier*. $12.00 ,AU 
pn.’es F* fk It Errrcaa Office. Cox.a Wire rcml’- 
teney* will re.el-> irompt •ItenU'*'. Addr-S) COt’f'.A 
Z(K>. Coco*. Florida. 

LIVE ALLIGATORS, for Cimtyils. .Show* or Parks 
We aave you tnciiry on any numixv one or a theu- 

*a'd. iKixed right We ship liui dte ls .la'lv (J id k 
shipments made Write for list. AIJ.KIATOR F'.AUM 
West Palm Beach. FLirld* lulr22 

LIVE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR delivered parcel pnat 
for $2 00. IntfVrslIng pets. Will pay for lUelf 

exhibiting Addrrm COCOA ZOO. Coexta, Florida. 
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CANARIES—Grand lol real Canarli-^. WV li»Te flifm 
il all lii> Jio»a all uTrr the oiia try. Itlnta ar« 

c. tllii* th' play and acltlna the mtMiiy Kveryhody 
k ,o« what a canary la. I'Jveryh.Mly wants a (-aiiary. 
(Id rid i>f Stn*' dead ftock—handle live. aitraillTc 
birds that arc In demand. We can - ipi'ly your w.i » 
(Jet In touch '■•Uh as early. We will hay tlKniSanda 
'or the hlK week and the We wre>is to follow Why 
b. hri - T (let the money. .SAT1(IN AI> I'CT SIIOI’S. 
St I. nls. .M.st-mirl. 

LIVE ALLIGATORS-d’an fill orders same day re- 
e»-Tell V.ir any sire, any amount, at a' y time. Still 

inittl' .■ out rit (liitfita tir> ur. asoirtid si/ea. 3 ft 
iLiw. to I'iMis. InelU'lln:: eej »hell. Have some flne 
10 to 11 ft. >i>ecinietis. caueht last fall. I'erfei'l con¬ 
dition. pr;.s-s ria«»a le. Just the thine for parks. 
.L|i<> o'* of ft. 0. fiti and 7 ft. atm-k on Iratid. 17.50. 
110 mi <12..50 a-'d 11.5.00; line condition: all eatine; 
euarai ticd llennrahcr I can save you $1.00 to $10 00 
per shu mi« t on evpresi rales than other points In 
ITcrtda. TIIK KIX»KI1>.\ AU.lfl.kTHR R\HM 
15'uunc .Mllsitor Joe'a IMacel, Jacksonville. Florida 

julyl 

0. K. HAGER buys live Freak Animala And Birds 
of every desiTiptlon. Addrev O. K. II.. Billboard, 

rinclnf.atl. Ohio. Iuly8 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—10.000 ntT" ready to ship. We 
save you root ey. Write for price llrL AUsin.k- 

TOK FAlt.M. West Palm Ituaoh. FlorldA. iubt22 

CANARIES—^The blscest flash. The most attractive. 
st.acs that have life have theiiL Heal I'anarles 

for real cjiv.lval men—vte have them. X.VTION.AL 
rL'T .xiIOPS. St Louts. Missouri. 

LIVE ALLIGATORS- Thousards. all alzeA. 6. 6H 
ard 7-ft. |•r^>■d $9.00. 111 60. $1100. Also «. 

0 ar.J 10-ft, ahxdi. Spesdal dens for carnival*. $15 00 
a-nd $25.00. One pair Wild Tats. $30.00; Coons. 
$1 no each. Wood this and Blue llenms. Quick 
shipmenu made. AIJ.IQATOK FARM. West Palm 
Beach, Florida, julyS 

LIVE OSTRICHES—All sizes for aale. Can make 
lmme.tiate delivery newly hatched Chicks $50 dO 

pair Ostrl.-di Eirfs. FAr*. Plumes. Raw Feathera 
H/ORIDA OSTRICH E'ARM. Jack.sonvlIl9. Florida 

tulFl 

MALE POODLE. Wire Walking Do* and rlkirinir. 
MISS R5Y D.WIDSON, 1321 Republic St.. Cln- 

rp.rat'. Ohio. 

PERSIAN CATS. Kltteni. Boston TerrleTir. Russian 
Wf.l'tiound. t'ollles. -Mredale*. Kahhit Doga Poodles 

lOW.V PITT FARM. Dept B-D. Rosslyr. P. O.. Va. 

PIT SNAKES, assortetl. harmle!i!i. 12 to 20. $10; 
Bader. $s.i>0: pair Prairie Dogs. $.5.00; Monkey- 

Fared Orel, $3.50; Kanitaroo Rat. $1.00. LEM loAlRD 
Ilirp.r. Ka':iK3. julylj 

PUPPIES -.As-orteil kinds. Deaithy. cl an stuff Six 
for $25 00. Bargain Ms. XATIO.N’AL PET SHOPS. 

St Tiouls. Ml5.«ourl. 

RABBIT HOUNDS. Fox Hourds. Coon. Opossum. 
SkiirV. Squirrel Doss. Setfrt. ClPCUlir. 10c 

BlUrWN j! KfANEIJt. 5'ork. Pa. aeptSx 

RING DOVES, breeding pairs. $1.00; 8 full grown 
White .Mice. $1.00. R-AY KRET. Sheboygan. 

5V foinin. _x 

RING TAIL, $5,00; Odorless Skunk at;d .Armadillos. 
1100; Prilrlc Dojs. $2 50 Bargain In Pit Snakes. 

II.UT. Toids. I.lrards. Tarantulas. Petvarirs. Mexican 
Hairless Do-gles ard rare coloreel Spanish (loafs 
Pit an.I Park .Atfractlm.a our spertalty at all times 
HIR AM YODER. Tuleta. Texas. jUlyS 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS. $100 each; 
i'ow F'lsh. Ilallfior, Fish Perenrine Pish. Bat F5sh. 

Sea Untie Fiih. JOS. FLEl.HCHM-AN, Ttmpi. Fla. 
julyl5 

WANTED—Freak .Ardmils or Pouitrv. Sucrolt price 
and pho(. raphs CHARLES BROWXIXtl. Rivet- 

view Park. Chlrago._septio 

WANTED—1 would like to buy FVeak Animal* for 
aide slKor \A3iai have w>uT GFX). U PAYXE. Mex¬ 

ico MIsMurl. JulyS 

18-IN. ALLIGATORS. $2 00 each; J-fL AlItgttOrt. 
$2 50 each: 2'4-ff. All gatir-. $ . 51) each: 3-fL Al- 

IlgMors $1 50 each; l*:.-ft. .tlligat.irs. $10.00 each; 
5-'t Alintaloii. $!• 50 eaih; 5’e-ri. AIllcat.HS. $15 00 
ea h; «>-ft. Alllgatorv $2'> 00 each; 6*i-ft. .Alligators. 
$25 00 ea. h; 7 ft. .Alligator*, ‘so 00 ea.-h: 7's-ft A1- 
1 Hors. $10 00 ea.'h: s-fi. .Alligators. $50 00 each: 
S'j-ft .Alllea’o'i, $05 on each; n-ft .AHIgaiors $75 O'l 
ei.-h. B VI I. r O. II Express Dflh'e. Coco*. Ad¬ 
dress rOfi».\ ZOO. Coco* Florida. 

100 FEMALE CANARIES. $1.00 EACH. Fox T«»- 
r1er< HOiUms. Wlille Hull Terri r Pups. Plfmns 

Wh'tc R.ts, BREEDERS' E.XCHAXGB. MtnneAPoll* 
Mli.nr*^^_miy* 

CANARIES! CANARIES! CANARIES-Rral live Ca- 
nar:es. tii'autirut . elms full plumage Everybody 

I ket a Fanarv. .N.ATIOX.AL PET SHOPS, St. lamia 
Mis ouri 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tS*. 
5fl WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Attractions, Concessions and 
Cimival Wantinl for Mg New Fair Mid Sep¬ 

tember. .All sorts of Clean Shows iind .Attrac- 
finti* dc-:riil CARL W. MASON, Seerptary, 
M b”'. N.iith D.iLota. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND. Ferris Wheil. Whip. Inde¬ 
pendent Shows and Cita.ceaiilons. No girl shtyws or 

prifi all.iwed. 50,000 people here for W O W. 
F.'i.iampmeut. 4th. and First Four.ty F'alr. .Also 
want to liear from some good Flee .Aids. Pay your 
own wire* Wvlte. plume or wlrev II. L. CR.AW- 
F'DKD. II Wuo<lr/w Ave., Asheville. N. F. 

SOLDIERS. SAILORS AND MARINES’ REUNION. 
Aiutust 11-19. inclusive. Mammoth Spring, Ark., 

auapice* AmTicxn laiglon Post. AUrgi-tloaia write. 
B. E STFIRLIIVG. Secretary. aug5 

WANTED-Merrv-Go-Round. Carnival Company, Gon- 
oetilons and FVec Act*. Seventeerdh Annual Hmne 

Canilval. .August 17. Ik and 19. Addre* F'. C. 
WoLAintTlIN. lUme*. Kansits. JulylS 

WANTED d'amival. to play week of July JO or 17 
TIIDS. F'. MrU.FA'. 66 Drake Afe.. NrtV BOtdlelle 

Sew York. 

WANTED—F'or Lake Vl"t Park. CoruieaUt, Ohio. oi. 
I.ake Fine. Outiloor F'ree .Acts. Balloons and Not- 

eltlcs open. Flah Pond. Devil's Rowling Alley. Hoop- 
La Pltch-Tlll-You-Wln. All must have own tents. 
Hurry. Wire or write MANAGER PARK. 

BOOKS 
2* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3S*. 
4e WORD. GASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

If The Royal Advertiser”—A 
henut!fiil illuetrated .12-pagc mall order 

magazine. Splendid reading m.ntter; hundred* 
of lid*: copy lOc. Three months 2."ir. THOMP¬ 
SON PUBLISHINO CO.. Rox Ms. Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

ADVERTISERS. Arents and Wide .Awake Men, send 
tor hook. How To .Advertise at Little or No Ex- 

00* *•. 3.5c, *A, (1. L.\NCIONE. 2521 Relmont St.. 
Rrllatre. Ohia- 

COMPLETE POCKET MAP AND GAZETTEER of 
Nw' York State, auto load.v. etc. .Size 26x2.* inches 

open. Smallest village to largest city local'd in- 
stanlly by Index system. 25e. postpaid. R. J 
CL.ARKE. P. O Box 609. Syramse. N. Y. 

THE TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE (HINDU) Society 
Swaml Brahmavtdya (India), president. Masonic 

Temple. Chicago. Illinois Prlrate Lessons for 
Mediums aiid Dsychint. containing th- gveat Hindu 
secret of Crystal Materialization. '$1.00. "Thirure 
Kept .Secret F rom the F'oui elation i>f the Worlil”. 
ogiitaiiiing the mysterl s of myst.ries (». I/evilatlon 
Materla'izatioti in the Light. Instantjneoiis Influence, 
Astral PntJectii*! atnl Traveling, etc.. $5.00. Hindu 
Black and White Magic, or the Book cf Charms. 
$1.00. Send 10 Cl* ts for our large lists of the rare.si 
and never i eforc -.I'd I'luikson F>s: It tflan arid Oriental 
Occultism. Spiritism. Magic. Hypnotism ai d Genuine 
Hindu Mind and Crystal Reading as used by the 
adepts in India. July* 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Start a Business of Your Own. 
Small capital to start. Bt* independent. $1 

will start you. Order now. W. F. KERIVAN, 
Bergen. New York. 

A THEATRICAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED I" 
every city ai d town by a fast-growing Theatrical 

Producing Corporati.iti. In aiflve operation High 
• lass stars and plavs. Wonderful earning possibil¬ 
ities Dept. A.. PL.AYERS AND PATRONS. 1157 
Broadway. New York ( tty. 

WANTED—Lady Organizer. Society Committees. Edu- 
catlonaL AVI'NDH.AM. 24 7th Are., New York. 

_ augl2 

BUILD UP YOUR BUSINESS under your own label. 
F'or 25 year* s'e have been manufacfurlrg Toilet 

Pveparatio'.s. Perfumes. Flav. rirug Extracts and Pri¬ 
vate Formulas, for mail order, agency, retail and 
wholesale flrma. Or we covild giro you an ageviey for 
our line for a specified territory. I.et us quote you. 
COMFORT MF'O. CO . 173 N. AAVIIs St., (nilcago. 

julyl3 

PATENTS—'Write for free Guide Book ard Record of 
Invention Blank. Send nahlel cr sketch of Inven¬ 

tion for free opinion of if* patentable nature. Highest 
Ttsferences. Reasonable terms. VICTOR J. E\ ANS 
& CO,. 9th and G, Washington. D. C. JulyS 

THE TRAGIC GOOSE-STEP 
(STARK TOrSG IN TnE NEW REPCBLIC) 

In onr theater the health acd the possibility of creating and of aeting poetie drama lies 
In our understanding one fact; that there I* no ditfereni'c in kind between what we 
eall pc.etie end what we call prose. No difference In kind. We may have arrangement* 
obviously, gi'iire* if y<'U like, in verse or in prose. But on the whole they are relited 
to eaeli other, the poetic and the prosaic, exactly as the moments of life are related 
to e.'ich other. In life, for in-taiice. we have i>artlcular moments of deep feeling, say, 
or suspense. We do ii"t sei'arute these, hold them compartmentally off to themselves. 
Wh.'it happens in a gradual heightening, an intensification of our beings. The pulse 
(Ninrentrates Its stroke, it is quicker or it seems almost suspended; but its existence 
Is deepened and made more compulsive. The Issly Increase* its life, it moves toward 
more complete unity. The mind is cliarged with a vaster region in which It dilates and 
seems to breathe « wider air. The whole of ifi. mind, Isidy. spirit, is driven *oward a 
simplification, a oneness. We draw more easily and luminously a radiance from ourselves 
and from the life of the world that we h.ive shared. .And tlio all this may haii'en 
In a graver nr a slighter m's>d. the point remains the same. And that Is wliat the 
p.ietie is. then. In our evi-tenee. It iliflers in no way genericall.v from prose, exactly 
a* tlie moments of a life do n' t differ in kind but only In completeness from one another. 
Atel that U< what the p.etir Is In the art of the tlumter. The rhythm, the word, the 
In ident d<y not e-'sentially change. They are only driven down into their inmost sub¬ 
stances. By a hei'th'ening in vitality they a'e simplified: and thru that at the same 
moment they are made m >re subtle. They become more accurate. Tliey become truer 
to the experience expressed. 

.And for an actor or a producer when these plays are presented, what ought to 
happen means not necessarily any change In method. Even In Racine, to take an ex¬ 
treme ease, the meth'sl changes only in the sense that it fits itself to an accepted 
and confessed conventionalization of idea and form. But In the poetic drama as wo 
have It In English, most of it, all that need happen ts what happens in en- lives: where 
the Intensity and accuracy of effect approaches a larger and simpler order er a inoie 
passli'iiatr ornament In beauty and Imagined grace, there the gesture, the rteliver.v, the 
expression, follow. Even in the reading of verse the same holds true; there is no 
dlstlnet method implied or necersary. Verse requires a better use of the tongue, the 
lips, the sense of tempo, the vocal tone, only because of its greater accuracy to the 
meaning Good verse followa its content exactly. It is In form precisely true to Ita 
sense. To read it. then, requires no ramping about like he-rauses marching to 
I’ariisfsu*. no startled reverence, but only an Increa-icd exactitude. 

But for a sudden break to come Into the actor’s life, into hla brain, hi* apine, his 
knees, his fhi»at. hia soul, when he hits this poetic phase of dramatic experience is for 
him to falsify the thing he undertake*. The only reverence worthwhile in art Is not 
one that Jerks the legs about, blows up the lungs and gets the soul on a higli-horse. It 
ia a reverence that, once under way, la scan-ely conscious of Itself save for the quiet 
•mplltnde or the beautiful ease or absorbing Intensity or passion or elevation or clarity 
or spacious precision that has come into the moment. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
3s WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Concessioners—Harr’s Clioc-0- 
Pone is proving a Mg winner at all • el.-'hr.i 

tion*. See our ad under Agents & Solicitors 
Wanted. july*^ 

Legion Homecoming^, Loda, III 
Latter part of August. CLYDE CLESTER. 

Secretary. Julyl.l 

HYPNOTISM WINS YOUR WISHES—It banishes 
dlsraiw omtrul* o’h.-r*; astound iig exhihlttona pu«- 

slb'e. 25 e*'X I«» ii5. $100. "Mind Readli r” (any 
dbtanee). wender.ul yet siinple. 30c. Radio. World’a 
laiteat and G'eal Marve'. ProdU'-.w music. Ircturea 
etc., from the air. Instructions. 30c Satisfaction 
guaranteed SCIFriPE IXSTITITE B62 1011 
mn.t. Fhlcign. Jutjrlx 

SHELL POT PARK—Rox Candy Concession, also 
F'nilt Basket Cotux'sslun open, aceount disappoint¬ 

ment. Game of skill (Silv. F'lr*t Tacamw five Tears 
HENRY '{ YOF.NQ. 806 Ford Bldg., Wilmington. Del 

tolylx 

Big 4th July Celebration by 
I*'Clon Wanted free attraetinn. merry-go- 

round and romv**lon'\ only eolehratlon ia 
radius of Oft miles- well ndverllsed In mfg. 
eliv working full Ma*t Write W. E. BRA- 
ZIL. Comm. .American le'glon. UtcMleld. III. 

Wanted — Free Acts. Also 
Merry-Go-Round nr other Ride* for Amerlean 

1 egloii Colehrstion .August S-15. No Coneeaslon* 
Hiipplv hi>u*es write. CHA8 B. FRANKS. Cold- 
bat •r, Ohio. 

Wanted — Spectacular Event 
for Vanronrrr Fair Auguat 19 to 2fl. Rend 

fxll detalla to VANCOUVER EXHIBITION 
ASSOCIATION, Vancouver, I). 0., lmm<Hllately. 

julyli 

free outdoor acts WANTED-FVw Waterloo 
Ont , Can. Aurutt tlh. What have top to off«t 

Write N A ZIFK Waterloo. DnUrlo. lulyl 

HARDIN COUNTY FAIR—F1r« or aeomd week In 
Aeptemher. Want Catrnlval with ridea Mo tam- 

bVof (g af.jt kind allinyed. Write u* what you hafe 
pay tranapnrtatton from Corinth to Sayannih and 

wpim. virgin lerrltory. No camiTal in tee year* 
< H. RAlaLKAY. Sorretary Raraitnab. TYtiix. lulyl 

MAIL ORDER at d New Thought Magazine, four 
month], and other Ititerreting publication*. Me 

‘niB 7.AH.ATHrSTRAN. lasuion. Oi tarin julylx 

MAN THEY COULD NOT HANG—Absolutely true 
story from life 30c. BLACK DI-AAIOND DB.VL- 

CRB. Sugar Not^-h. Pi-nnsylvanla. Julyl 

ORIGINAL LETTERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. P. 
Cl'RTlS. 3329 I..ara>rtte St., Denver, Colorado. 

SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER. $2 50. postpaid. Catalo..- 
free. ROM.A.N ARNDT. 3131 Meldrum. Detroit 

MJIehl ran_ 

SOVEREIGN PUBLISHERS. 291 Rlvnle Island. Ruf- 
fali>. Catalogiiis Uati- lUsk*. 2c: Voxv Gveat 

"Seiura", 30.*; "I'ht iioiiirna". 25i'; "Cotivorslng W-ih 
Spirits", "Sucix-M llai>ptne*<". 33c ea-h; "Astral 
Infliieiioca’*, 50.’. Coin" latest Song HU with $1.00 
order. _ lul.v'2'*x 

STAR MONEY MAKER. Kk- Write fer I st of latest 
B.h**. MiniAFR, PLAVCAN 675 Ib'ward. San 

Fraf cis sy. California. set'12 

WORLD ROMIC SYSTEM — Masterkey to all Ian- 
guagiw. Six lextF'stka. $1.73. French Chart, 37c: 

Rpanlah. S7c; SiwhOegan*. 37o Pmnuttdauon Ta 
blea. 79 language*. .lOe ea.'h. LANGFAGBS rFB 
USniNO COMPANT 8 Weat lOlh »L. New York 

lulylS 

WE CARRY Mill-Order Merchandise of every dc- 
•eriptlon. Write us jnir wanta. Our latest 

catalog and wholesale pri.-ea for stamp. MAIL 
ORDER SFPPUES. 113 SUst St. Jictson. Mich. 

July* 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish eTerMhlng; 
men iiul wnmen. $30 00 to $100.00 aieiily operating 

our "New System Spteialty Can.ly F'aitories" any- 
«her-. OpiHtrtunlty lifetime; IssAlet free W. 
IIII.LVEU RAGSDALE Drawer 98. East Oraiiee. 
.Vew Jersey. july29.Ax 

YOUR PROPOSITION advertised Lu our list of 125 
clear., anapry. up-to-thc-mlnute Magazines arill 

hrtng profitable P’Su1l«. Only 5.y per wonl Three In- 
s.-rtlens for 10c p. r word. Simple copy. 10''. H.5HLBY 
SNEIaL. 1021 State .Ive . Cln.'lnnatl. Ohio. 

CARTOONS 
1* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN U*. 

9a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted — Carnival Company 
for week of .Inly I or week of .Tilly 10 

Auspices Loyal Order of Moose. I.arge pat¬ 
ronizing town and vieinity. No carnival* here 
this season yet; want large and showing car- 
niviil. F'irst adv.-inie iirin on the ground or 
by eommiiniration gets the contract, as this 
is the best carniv.-il territory in Kastern Ohio 
Address .all eonimunieations to J. GRANT 

WIANDT, Secretary L. O. O. M. GDI. East State 
St., N.-weomorstown, Oliio. 

COME QUICK—Ntm amusement park beltiir opened 
Free Concessions. O. C. MEEKS, Corinth. Miss! 

iulyl 

THE ANNUAL HOME COMING AND PICNIC will 
be held Saturday .Vui'iut 19, 1922. Coatesville. Ind 

.Vddreas '■oronnrilcaiioti* tjo SFJRFn'.VRY, Home 
Comtiig .\s^i.. Box 165. JulyS 

HYDE PARK WANTS R.-afaurant. Ice Oeara. Hlgh- 
Striker. Roller Racer, .Shooting Gallery or any 

legitintiito Con'vssibti. M. M. DONLV. care Denver 
Hotel. Muskogee. Oklahoma. JulyS 

WANTED—Fandval Co. Week of July 17th till 23d 
Inclusive. Population. lO.Ono to dra'v from; live 

tnwtr and gO')d roads. Wo have the patrons. What 
have you! Make it snappy. Auspices Fire D"Pt. 
OHO. HAt'SCHILD. Dundee. Illinois. Julyl 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(U8EDI FOR SALE—WANTED TO BOY. 
J* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25# 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BAND UNIFORM COATS, good as ne-w. Rig bar¬ 
gain. Dark blue, fancy trimming. $5; plain. $3.50 

Also Red Coals. $5.00; Caps. $1.00. P.iL'L DOtTI, 280 
.Mott St,. New York City. augl9 

EVENING GOWNS, Wraps, .All Stage Wardrobe from 
simple fris-k to most elahoi.it<- Imported models. 

T’p to the minute in style; som - ji we’ed. spangle an.l 
Iridescent. Also Chorus Sets. .*'l:rrers. etc. On» 
tr al will convince you tha' this is a te-use of cla's 
ard flash, as viell as rellabll'ty. '0 year.t at thl- 
a-Idress. C. CO.NLBY, 237 Wiit 3ItU .Sbre t Ne- 
York City. july22 

FOR SALE—1 Tliila 3 Oriental Costum”*; all $20. 
PAl'LlNE. 5911a Theodo.sla -Av.-., St. Louis. Mo. 

SELLING OUT—Inilia'3. $3 00; Cowgirl <3 c 
Colonial Dress. $3 00; Vc’vet Sult.s. $3.00; Buster 

Brown Dre.sses, $1.00; Watermelon Suits. 75c; T'licle 
Sim. $3.00; Afen’s Velvet Coltmials $5.00; .lo.-kevs. 
$2.00; Ballet, $100; Japanes - and Chinese Kimonos. 
$2 00. You p.iy I- - ag" lots of othi-rs. Write your 
war ts. Money or ler to FI LLER COSTVME CO.. 
419 N. Virginia. Reno. Nevada. 

SIX SHORT RED AND GREEN SatiM'. Chorus 
yresses. six short Bine and Orange Saie-n Dresses, 

six Purple and White Sateen Dresses; new; $25 rakes 
all. Imported Beaded Head Bands. 50 otmts eaeh. 
Costum-s made to o’der. GFlIirHCDE LEHMAN, 
1311 Vine St., CAneliir.atl. Ohio. 

TEN BAND UNIFORMS, with Caps. Red Coats. 
Blue Pants. .Also 10 ex'»a Pandp Pants, praill-allv 

new. J. M. J.ACOBS. Plaza Hotel. Ir dlanar-nlls. Ind 

perforated fake sheets, 15 for $2.00. RAIDA 
.ART SERVICH Oshkosh. Wisconsin. julylS 

TEN CARTOONS. In color*, stare size two lard- 
scape* ta seL $1.00. .ALLAN TROKB. Lima. Ohio 

iulyS 

In Answering Classified Ada, Please Mention Tbe Billboard. 

4 rnORT’S T>RT>5SK:< $100 each: one Plnb 
Silk and Net FNe’In? Press, one Satin Rv*'* Ins 

I>rp^9. pink, latest drfj'weg, like r.(^' : Capes, 
rnlfomi 0()atg. 3 at $l.rtft $a 'h. s^7 ■ on** Cutaway 
Minstrel Suit wb^te a d b!a "k. $3 00; larjfe size 
T>ress Suit, like n$nv. $1L* 00: one*T’lxedo, like rew, 
$12.00; 3 HiTh lUviT Hats. '^2.00 eaeh: 2 Army 
C/*ats, new, $1.'tO ea«*h; 1 TTi* r»0 rents: Ostrich 
Feath-'rs. 25 ci-nti* ea’ ii: 1 adteb Hidii.^ l*ants. new. 
heavy material. $1 50: Sati* all an‘l 
colors. $1 50 pair: one U‘11 H-y ('oat. like new. 
$4.00; one blue and whl*e .f’lifary Suit, lady's. 
$5 00; one Spangle Tan. 5^ i- • one \Vlrt$ Hat. .’n 
Cents: 1 Ho-’hy I>r ss. r bite4'sati’i, $2 00; StrerfK 
Dress, blue aatift and crepe. <.% 30. $500; r« itMH 
Fans, lateet styles. Yes. we also buy t’o«t'jmes. 
only those In cooil condition * Rest prli. s paWJ 
BOI'LFIA ARD PET SHOP, l(.f) VLne St., Clnctfi^ 
natl. Ohio. 

EXCHANGE Of SWAP 
(N* Film* lor S»I* ads arceoted under tlila bsad.) 

3* WORD. CA$H. no ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
5, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

TRADE WAX ANATOMY SHOW for Tents, or rffers. 
SILAW. Victoria. Missouri Julyl 

FORMULAS 
BOOR FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Lemon Cold Cream — High- 
class formula of a competent driffeWt. Peo¬ 

ple are wild al>out 0II toilet prepantions contain 
inif lemon. S;iu»pTe and c«»mpi»‘tc formula fc-^ 
m iklmr same f‘*r $1 DO money order. W, J 
APPLEMAN. 1^24 IMnc St.* Ea-ton. Pa. 

Red Light—Make Your Owm. 
Gu.qmntood formula. Price.’-lOc. ED DEGER, 

1357 Broadway, rincinnatl. Ohio. julyl 

This Formula Just Released— 
More actual monoy-gofting-powor than fifty 

givid ones. Propcrlv 'Uin'll'-I wi’.' Irirg Ir-lo- 
i»-ndoncp quickly Holds a roil surprise. Noth¬ 
ing like It pvi-r off'-ri d Po-tt'.aid. $1 50. SE¬ 
LECT SERVICE BUREAU, fttcubcnvlllc, Ohio. 

CHEMICAL DANDELION KILLER, without Injur¬ 
ing gra^s. 25o. H. H. RRISTV'V. Morterry. Call* 

(Continned on page 56) 
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FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
M UOB. Hi* !»'_. “ta >'raa'i»’x» C»:ifor: u rs r\r\r\r* 
-- bUUUo 
CVERYTHIMC KttOWW IN FONNULA*--*-.U'.'f , , r.. <ru..i *«- 

'n- Aar K 'ffiTjl* yjT. Al.:£S ' ENTK'K }• wSIS !'TT»ir^^iwr*ri»i'T*?iS? 
PRirL'*. ;Ji: A»e.. Cai-M->. IB. ;ulrl ** '*0"0 CASH ATTHACTIVE FIAST LINE, 

FIVE FOANuiAs. 11 •» T-.r-M» u - ocrt, »►- A Good Opportunitv—Thirtv 
nttirrr. nt- Oil •.), lartru 

FOB SALE—-Xorl-* PrtT'r" Pw. Tripod tr.-l B. A L SLOT MACHINES <iru or B>»u OrIp |I<; Ro,- 
MlrrooT-po tVi, or wbtt hirr rout F, KADIC. 

z«i>i w i»th gu. Chi's«o. i:il’>o1a niji 
Die, I Arid LHt-S<i’jrn«. IT*. fici I Puth WV«1 
nljlItlK; Mill* PiirumatH' Pu:.<-b. }29. bilton or iUxi 

phonr Phonotrapbi. f.’O; p Lift. IM; felt or 

P.LlutRO BROS.. S18 Eau Third. WT>ma llirui 

'■f>- KOPP ro , 
t>., Pitiiojr* Pa rJlrI>Ai 

FORMULA CATALOG FHEE-Poteta U» rra, to J 
■ ^lOL AIXKN H KVTEKPBI.'ES. 1227 M.:wau- ’ ' 

A*.- f'. 'ito lllt.rda JuDl SCOPE BEE 

FORMULAS THAT PAY—K»*a Bdrr Raaor Shan. “RnTr Vm 
Irull and Her.*-, ,4uio Pamt Pr wi-ialHio Pcli b * LI 

tl OS fata 'an alL Mw aarTi. T. II COBDELL. V*« \fnf, .ra.ric 
IL M A»» . M'l a. 7-ia» ;Jd22 tnraa fha* < 

fiia Ir'D M'.i •* Ma< n.r.af :n W'rk.cf FOR SALE CHEAP—DtVry Prnator apd Kiad 
oonditKdi. r. -r . « -b raai -a'-. 2ti - f D. L }.■ V ' r** 
,.r^ ar.d K- K.r-, tba Tri. T-f‘rda://r"'*Al.:;'• 
T^"}" ^ ’’ "> eo«na*-f»I faa'jra • .arlr »•»'. »l'h papar. a< riTTEEBATiosAi. Krro- 

!■; WV-t 2^3 -t . .Saw York. jnlJ) SCOPE EEEL CO , .' p; W—t 2rv3 -t . .Saw York. 

Buy Your Mutoscope Reels and 

FOR SALE CHEAP-DtVrr Pr-a tcr apd Fad ?i«^''l^l*t-n!*^*7 
2" T •'♦ #Ktra nv * ’f and liiDM f®f fl*.vO. tnuil lAiTit irtw^r. #7 Owni'^ 
Good ;,r*d7K,^ I2?0.00 ?or Ju w7l 

«MP r O V or. Alio * u*av*tt. ^ ^ E.^'^TERN NOM^TT 
W> Toiftr'* *-r»»l fffjfe • *«rJy r .»■. with pap^r. »♦ CO., Malna. Ittlyl 
I o <>o Eo’jf moo4 ^'to di^*. rich. Glpa%HH ~ ' ' 
ATTR.4CTI0N'S. Mar.ka'o M'.rnr*da. JulyK SLOT MACHINES—MIIU O K Oum Floor Vapdori 

. J»a a O, J. IIVOO, l.ounUr B lU. l.'T.Sil <■ J HoLaBAl-H. 
FOR SALE—(P.a Har.d-Po»»r I”ioM MaobYa Bnttra. Dupofit. .S.. Mi.’iueapolll. illisiarota. pllrTsi 

aimoai rair. baan unad ihraa wa*kv Flrw {40 00 .. - „ . 
r'ta 11 B!a<it»<;! f'k . naak o? Jur.a 2*. Poooa City. SLOT MACHINE^-S'.amp for Uat nOWARD 

LANDAI'. .'ihaizKiklii. Pa. 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Oi'Xa-r- 
tunpy IPaa.m- Maaa ard aaU your oam toralf. TIOKAL JirTOSCOPE EEEL CO., 53C-P; Watt 

w# I an fu.'T. it ary P'ra.-a nar-tad Vt Vai. ■i.-'d •■■.) <1 S-w Y'rk 
f'rr our r.aw r/xjr Z'yi H.^aa-aatul Fon&ulaa; pnra. 

Mdt'j'or.iia Pan* dira. t fr m lha manafar- ''J* '•_i?,'.,b ^ 
lorar. tha ,*Iy or a in tba fcilad .SUTaa and Ok., work of July 3. Addra^ rilAS BLAIR. 

r*!r w’'r.‘ai/‘’Vha Fl.t^r'a \T.tT"'^'**IE-TEEKA* SALE—Candy Floaa Mt hlnat. iwiti maka. to- j rlOT MACHINES, naw and aaoond-hand. hotifh! 

TIOKAL irrol^^oVE BEeL CO.. 5^4.7 Waa, '■y:^s.‘"rMltLini.-'5So“S ira.'. I .!? 
22.1 St NV«r T'rk. p.r.a L^m.. lElaaou^ 

2V-. rote AUJTs-x EVTERPhl.'ES. 1227 M luau 
k*ia Ara.. IIMnOK. pjly 

GIRLS'—B* your tr r Vauty spedallit Talli artry 

j-uiyi For Sale—Steam Carrousel. 
LOriS PBEVOT, r;aa Cil.r. ltdiana. JoIylS 

DEAL POST CARD MACHINE. *!«: Sphinx For 

PIuaTatad ar.d daarrtptlaa Iiit. Wa hara for Im- 
ma liata dallrary MlIU . r Jrnnb xt O K flam V>n. I dart, rroodao caaa fha'ator Balli Callla, Ifi'b. 
I>ni.y. all In Sc or TV* play Alao Rrmmta* Badat 
NaUonaU. Judiaa. Ow'a a*.d all I'y at and makar 
Pio Dumaro'ia to mantlix . S< nd la your old Oparitor 
Brila and Irt ua maka th^m into nninry-tatttnc two. 

GOOD FORMULAS maka rkbr. Tap cool Fomni'k*. 
II SO. St sSET SERVHE. D/<S EaM Ora-. l 

Boutarard. Dair<At. Ml Mtan. )ulj- 

k t'haratt... h xhiv run 2 milaa. |<'ampball Ara.. Cbpapo IIUcoli. 
i Coat »<; 'flO Will taka S-T Writa or orur.a 
. «aa. CHAS. WIBTZ. St Marya. Obip. x 

lulyS I ^sfxb. PanniylTania. 

KHAKI TOPS. Sxl. rad farter, naarty naw. I 
fl. SLEIT. Ill Dauphtea St. N'i» Orlaant La 

I DON’T OWN th* «jalJ but I do 'm v.m of 
the w-jfld'a baat 1 a f'raain Pie f-jrmulaa. F >rmn a 

lnaU-iaoti.»,a a-M p.at.i. II. CHA.s. CALL.AHVAN. 
KuPalu Kantat july2S 

INSTANT ALUMINUM SOLDER. alto National 
< W»»- ff *•11:141,,*. iV. 1 ormerly 11 0(J. J L. 

WRIGHT. HjX '.Vf3. fjiotif. AT'OtM t 

MILLER. '•FORMULA KINO"—He t-jpnilt-a ar.i 
Form-jia S'tmp 52A Mali. NorfoRi. Va, JulylS 

c* rf Jazz Swinff—Run by Electric large hamburger trunk. u«ad i waak». rath 
TO'». .. . ®_. „ . ^ or trada for Candy FVoti MA'hlae. BO-SCTTER. 
.yAN. Mot r and naw V\ urliliar Band Orcan. fl<a4 .\ii«r.y. fihlo. 
juljTj aainij.niar.t f r carniral. In a.parntlon at B't. h- _!_ y - ■ —■ 
- wa» Kanrjktjurx. N’ W Jar«a.T. Addr.aa THIS LECTURE OUTFIT—Bartala-s;aod A* naw. WTVD- 
itlotal DPHJt. Jn’T* HAM. *1 Tth Are.. New Toft. lulyl DUKH. JnlyS j HAM. *1 Tth Are.. Ne* Toft. lulyS 

BARGAIN IN PENNY SLOT MACHINES—2S E>o- I NANDEL CAMERA. TYipod lot of fuprllat. II OS: 
tr a p.raa*.iafe Whaalt. Jn-nambar. latatt ar.d j 15 ftianxaabla Slf^f. In'* of la'tart. IS.PS: SmI'h 

BTUPENOOUS VALUES. Trthandoua RaelMt—Bai.k- 
rupt st.irk of Hkpun laufacr To . mAkart of blfb- 

crada Export Lufxafa. puratiia d at a fria. 
Loo of ofifuial mat Wardrotiao. IIS. Bara. SI SS up 

or irtur i jr vauor i »«...»*. . .. 1^^ rr*«t4W( falua a»er offarad. KRIil.\OTV.N l\» 
Altwfiy. fihlo. I S’Yantun. Ptat.Bylfaf.ia. BuylS 

LECTURE OUTFIT—Bartala-s;aod aj ^aw. WTVT)- I TENTS—Hill. lOxlS. 12*. atcb Cot*cata<on TiM«. 
framaa, awntne. .iP dy thipr; .Bill. flO: I!il2. 

$15. EDW RODE. 4604 CantoQ li.drolt. MVdtlcan 

REMARKABLE DISCOVERY—Po«‘i;Ta»y ramotat 1 j; 
U'vaau -.al nurat. mow: -afa aura, aimpla 

pr.. wa fwlrteal t;r.at I’ll! Formula II.SO. HARD- — 
INO Cf*. 112 r»ar;-jrn St.. Pbliad lpbu. julyS 

* * ' --■■■-■ ^ 
SEND 10 CENTS for Lumlrsnia Pakt Formula and 4 

rwrtTa dat r':-*iTa ri'tiofua of tha batt FofmuUf A 
wd Mall O'dar Plar.t. C. K. MATTHEWf:, Hamp- T 
•trad. New York. 1 ▼ 

tr a p.raa-.tafe Whaalt. 2f‘-miinbar. latatt ar.d 15 ftianxaable sirs*, lo*. of la'tart. 15.PS: SmI'h TV^ COUNTRY STORE WHEELS FOR SALE or 
ftpp n»y-y xa"ar v the markat. ftrlctty lari'lmit' Pram -e TrpewTliar 15 SS: No 2 Po-kat Kodak. |IPS: TYarW Ad<te ja ta P*e routa. DD WHTBBO. cara 
.iir-Tata »'ih la-irry »2S PP aa'T: 15 Mutoaamwk cav Tralntrif Wild .ArlmtU. hr Biabwli 75a: Pdra Bat- Gold Madal Showfc 
rabteat aour.'ar tira, ratdy to opartta. 120.00 aarh. Irx. by Hcidlnl. II 00 Trada for Punch af d Judy « 
All micMr ai i.'. rfa-t worklnx ordar. MILLER. 320 O-itflt. JORD.AN 3235 WaihLifton SL. Jamaica VENTRILOQUISTS—FInt Ks<« and Walktef rifijrai 
E '»lh SL. Naw York. Plain. Maaaachuaetta SUAW. Vietoru. Miaaoun. lulyl 

A CIVIC CENTER OF MUSIC 
1.»M>RiTfmi'Tyf/Ioi The MafT and the city ChamNrUln are admirably io aamavt in thalr pr>Jact for 

ral^llt. L.iuuR.tTiTtJK-. BOX ^jQ. ML.. T ^ mu-lral. d'amitlc and pictorial art. It it to bo hoped that thalr effortt 
--X lute retdlt In a favortbla ]<wation and monnmantal hon«inc of Inttltutlona whbh would 
CN RIG FORMULAS. lOc. Dollar aa^h altawhara X rx.’aMy adranae tha coirnral life of the city. In aplrit, at lai«t, efary anllRhtanad 
BRDKA cI'Ei ialtY CO.. 505 East B»h:>'b I .ttnan will be with th>m. But tba actual plan, as now ontllned, nlaet Tory tariout 

ttaat. Naw Vrk f I'y._^5 J „uattlont, 

rATTftora prMnvrn a_.,i. rn. ♦ I’ >• propr^ad to place tha naw irronp of bulldlnr* arjnarely athwart Seyenth trenue 
t‘m« .r f c dolnrTli^r ♦ «» rifty-eyanth riraat. blocklnr the entrance to the pa*k. It la true that atreet. are 

’IWiF. WATEJLS. P'to Rand'.iih. Detroit. M;ch. ♦ P* f"- s'tf aifhar 'Ida of tha condemned land »o that traffic may rea> h Fifty-ninth atreet 
ruly29 ♦ by maklny a detour, hut at thia p<ilnt Flfty-aavantb atraat ia already conxaatad. and 

— " ■ ' ♦ the raault will t.a a choklnx of one of our north-and-'^th arteriaa, already far too few. 
' f ctia y -^iila for IP oantt rLIN- • On tha northem aide of the projK^med rfoip of buildinxa there will be a aimllar difficulty. 

TO. K M.tTTIIEW .u. ID mpttaao. New York. ^ main entrance of the new opera bonaa would confront a hu»y c'oaatown trolley line, 

tl FORMULAa 50 ocr-> Aitrcrirr \ti_rM t I'hambarlaln Baroixhalmar propoaaa to cink thla beneath the atreet lofel. but the apace 
RhBfli.t rrnni flo'h • CPanar Auatrallan ramwV T I* already occupied by the Broadway aubway, which tuma from Rerenth axenue Into 

Snake oTl Ur.lroe-1 s.dd-'f.x Pifadar R»j»r Pute! I Fifty-ninth atreet at thla preclee apot. The neceaaary alteration would he of rraat 
poliahinc rich E'eflaii riwi.c. Ckrprt Omar ate. ♦ d'ffi' nlty and expenae, and would almoat certainly be oppoeed by the two llnea affected. 
w SH.5W. \ ictorlg. MlfcoorL lulyl ♦ F'inally, the plan Involvea a "aeml-clrcular plaia” for acce«a to the opera hon«e from th# 

__ _ _ , , _ ai^i.. — — — — _ I north, which can only be made by tbruatins forward the architectural achemf of tbit 
rOR SALL''”'NEVlf GOODS T municipal youp Into the preclncta of Central Park. That It a thlnif the community bat 

T alwaya realated, and will continue to realat. with the utmost enersy. 
a! Mown' c*au' I'-r-raP.iwiif*?.!!'/'? .2.*^' A hislc conception of thla apreadlng “musical Tlllace” is there not R fatlacTT 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ▼ sllxhtest and most insubstantial ties bind blether rrand opera, chamber 

o <1 _ A 1 T» Tk' A 1 BJT ♦ mp'lr. • conaerratory of musical and dramatic art, a theater and a hall for exhlbltlnf 
Ail JX16l£L.1 A6niiy A IStOl lu3r A Palntlnra and sculpture. There la absolutely no reason, except such as appeals to the 

chine, ropj-r oxidixed. tireatest money getter ♦ ot<n>lan fancy for houslnK them at a common center. Their requirements as to apace 
for arcades, carnivals. Price $00 00 fhie-thlrd ♦ •“** other material conditions, moreover, are by no means fixed quantities. Live Inatl- 
rash with order, balance C. 0. d! collect A^k ♦ tutlons ceaselessly grow or decline, and are crmstantly facing new artistic requlrementa 
for circular. INTEHNATIONAl MUTOSCOPE ♦ changes In popular taste. To subject them to the rigid requirements of an architec- 
CO., SStl-ffi We«t '2Sd St., New Y’ork ♦ tural compo«ltlon would be to cause from the outset many Jarring claims and counter- 
— i --A claims. Even If present harmony were achieved, the happy village must erentnally rest 
ATYltiaorrionf Parlro J^omiyrolo ♦ upon them one and all like a atralt-Jacket. What happens to the best-laid architectural 

A altLS, *k^ax Ui VdlS ^ intention la In melancholy evidence Just across the comer of the park. It took • brief 
aod circuses know that Poko and Sp'«to, <wo ♦ two years to prove the New Theater a huge mistake, 

wonderful, big trying baseball games of skill. ♦ The Impulse that moves the <dty to provide space for the fine arts and a worthy 
are wow for ssle. '^he«e games will pay for ♦ architectural setting cannot be too highly commended. But freedom In institutional 
their investmsxt In three days. The biggest ♦ g-owth requires buildings at least semi-detached, and there ahonid be no question of 
moner maker ever Invented Photo «nd deaerin. A blocking traffic or encroaching upon Cent.-*! Park.—NEW YORK TIMES. 

TEN RIG FORMULAS. 10c. Dollar ea-h elsewhere 
BRDKA -l'l>l\LTY CO.. 505 East Bgb.>'b 

Hiret. N»w Yfdk t'l'y. JuDlS 

tattooes REMOVED, guarar.tred formula. SOo. 
Swret furnu as 1-^ dolr.c Tftootnr. II.0*' tyjesl 

PlWir. WATEIL-i. 1050 Rand'.lih. Detroit. M;rh. 
_  JUDJ* 

YOUR CHOICE ff ene r mola for 1ft («iH rLI.N- 
TON K J1.5TTIIf:v5 .«. H-mpstrod. New York. 

2t FORMULAS. 50 cet.'a mirrrtef Mlrrort. Self. 
Shtriiit I'r-iin I'lo'h • Cleaner .kuatralltn Cemw v 

Hnske (Y.l IJr,lro<» t 'L ld^so-.g Pitsder Bator Paste. 
Pnllahlng ric'h Bieglasi rioa;.T. Carpet Oaerr etc. 
W SH,5W. Vicv,rla. MlssoorL Julyl 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 
4t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25*. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SUaW. Victoru. Muaoun. lulyl 

M ADVANCE BALL GUM VENOEBS—Made nf 
premnl otcet with No 4 com dotaolm; brand 

A I new; saiatjle. tS 0ft: entire lot. S4.T5 aoch. H VL 
XI C. Mornv. Danriue. IllmoaA lutyl 

^'SOO YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Fork 
Fansd; Ce’Verr.ment ••irplus: at priors fully half m- 

tAll Perfect ciscD. J. P. REDl.N'GTON. Scranton 
spranaylranta lulylk 

EOOO OPERA CHAIRS -.'iteel and oaM ikamr. no 
nink: tome gonil aa new and guariiitwd. No aut- 

lee what you want k thit line, rri quotaHoOB and 
aare half J P. RntlNOTLSN. IL-rantoc Pa JulylS 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN SSo. 
Si WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FURNISHED ROOMS. 54ta-S51b—NIeu looma Kitch¬ 
en prlTilege BlecHlrity Phone. Reasonai-I ■ 

rataa UVl.NtJSTO.N. »23 Elgblh A»».. New York 
tuDI 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Clnrinnati. Ohia A 
etialn of It. Ririoii's ILime it at 114 C Sth Sutel 

Bictoo's Todrtl Bevur goea ou tha road In BepL 

for arcade*, carnivals. Price, $00.00. One-third 
rash with order, balance C. 0. D. collect A^k 
for circular INTEENATrONAI MUTOSCOPE 
CO., 53»l-4»! We.t '2Sd St., New York 

HELP WANTED 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN ISa. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Help Wanted Introducing 
narr’a Choc-O-rones, opening In all parks and 

with raralval*. See ad under Agentt and So- 
licltora Wanted. juIyS 

Opportunity for 'Ambitious 
Young Ijidy avlth a voire and attractive ap¬ 

pearance to take a leading part as Sunbrette ia 
mualcal comedy. Financial backing necessary. 
Partnership offered. Addresa P. J., care Bill¬ 
board, New Y'ork. 

Wanted Girl With Good Fig¬ 
ure. about five feet, for Iron Jaw Act. Have 

booking for season with show Rend plcfnre, 
age. particnlars BAIZER SISTEKS, 310 West 
4»lh. New York. 

^—.... ,, , .Wanted—Female Impersona- 
» reel. Act unmi-dlately. Big- CLOWN FEET—Extrt Urge, leither soles, never used. I MERMAID ard «ilO Banner. $20 ftO; <5ei Serpent and I „idtimer wnek in .c«. Vn .in.ine 
tetter for arcades and ramiv,-il $6 OO i l.>»n Outfl s lanichl and sold. Send your I SxlO Banner. 425 Both for $'<>. Irish sn.l Necro I ^ 
picture In Suring Blllb'ard. IN- I Rirplua I'll <end check. J. (JINQLEl HAMMOND. I V-nt FIrures. $s.00 each. QUACKENTH'SH Blx I **‘*^R“T tteketa to 

and rircuaes know that Poko and Rpiito, <wo 
wonderful, big t>aying baaehsll games of skill, 
are flow for ssle. 'che«e games will pay for 
tbeir investmasit In t'.ree daya. The biggest 
money maker ever Invented. Photo ond descrip¬ 
tion on ivHjuest. MUTUAL AMUSEMENT AND 
NOVELTY CO., 81« Reed 8t.. Philadelphia. 
PennaylvaDia. X 

New Iron MutOSCOne Machines book*- novelties, etc.—ritllogue sent for LONG-ESKINS CRISPETTE outfit, used twice 
AYCYV XI WU XTAULUateUfye XVXaLlilUCa. CIZsTHAL SITPLY HPISE. 615 Swic* Prlc*. $200 00. <.-lth formula $100.00 frith order 

Weigh seventy p<iunds. Best looking machine Ave.. Hrooklyt.. New Tort 
ever put on the market. Works by hand, St!0 00 - 
eomplete with red. Art |mm*-dlttely. Big. CLOWN FEET—Extrt Urge 
ge«t money-getter for arcades and rarnlv.al $6.oo. i loan Outfl's lint 
ahows See picture In Snring Blllb'ard. IN- Rirplua I'll ‘•end check. . 
TEB.NATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO., fetfl Adrlar. Mk-ldgin. 
West 23d St., New York. -- 

FOR SALE—20 ritpp Esrtham Begenerktive Wireless 
Rtdk) Telerhon a Best for money. Good for 

NIvS I haltnce C. O D. JOHN DAYTON, Lot rawer. Ohio 

luly22 I FTatt. New York strangera. BENTON'S COMEDIANS. St. Libory, 
Illlnoia, 

®®A'* BARK*Klteoiiu® P*L*^ntr^ ^ **ICTURE SHOWMEN. ATTENTION-BIg Sftlertlon o' III I II = I 
A. BARK hulpmoiit. PetiMylfanla, Iuly« 5-„, WaUtCd-A MEU TO PerfOITO 

Pliyer PUno Bolls. 20c to 50c each Rend us a dol ** ^ xfxaix XU XTClluiixi 
2.000 miles I-rser giri'er than rest tsk, il.LY'PORT DIETZ CANDY COTTON MACHINE, latest model. Ise Lei ns send you s dollar'! worth. We hkfe with two animals already trained. Write or 
RADIO rr* . Alayport. Penufylvat-la. Imprav-'d so It can be operated In open air and on hundred* of sitlsflnl customers and know yon v1II call. Must understand his buslnea* COTTON. 
■ ' ■ . Wt.dy days. I'kcd one week only and earned from $35 be. HERBEWT MUSIC CO.. 3738 So. Broadway. St 31 wieet Rt Jersev rttv New Jerse* Inlvl 
MAKE B15 MONEY working filrs. selling the fimous to 8125 dally Msriilne Is complete, ready to set Ixjula Missouri ' ' '_^ ' 

Hlcka Almirir. Thoutanria bought by farmers and uP and operate; also testrurtlona. Coloring extracts ■ ■ ' ■ w __ , —, wii- ww • ww-n 1 

?;i^;;*ur?r,r'i5.' "J.; 'Z SolS "b^V^';^glrarp®ri^®■"U"li^5e‘^B®.r‘.tV-"^^^ wanted—Big EU Fems Wheel 
and .rent*, price. 1 or. THE LINCOLN PRESS. 3101 Mwg. Pero„.vse N JuW* ,riio,e.a> priU RFI^’OT^ V ""wfrwwV'‘"s“’"^«ra2s'i5 

PffvjutylS or wlr^ HEIfRT A. HOFFMANg ow 
- Waukeaha Beach, Pewaiikee, Wlaconato 

Irrgular prle». 45< ' can he sold for 25c Ram'Is I $125. A. T. Cf 
and agent*! price. lOr. THE LINCOUf PRESS. 3101 I lowg. pe-nev'TS'' 
FTankUn, St. I-oula. Mlsaouri. lulyS 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouds, ripples. 

half original prior: good leather Bars at le«s than 
whole«a’e prices REIilNQTON A CO. Scrt«i»on. 
Pen gylranla. JulylS 

8ALE8B0ARD OUTFITS *1) fire, wat-rfalla, spotllghu. ateveopticona. rheoatatt. ftunnTiue CALLFRV roR SAtr—K>a includln. 
ro«t: to close them lett VfinX RPErT.lIjrV CO., studio lights, condenstga. lenoew. NEWTON 305 ““P“'INIi GALLERY FOR SALE 018 Including TXT—-.s... J XT-- — — T J__ ^ 

Dept No. 2. S« Fxft 27th Rt^N^ Torl^ Jolvk.H w4l isih ^ g,£“^Wmf H‘'itS^' EB.* Kr^te"''WUUted - YOUUg Ludy fOr 

TO CLOSE OUT BELOW COST—Befurrectlon Plants —-- Jnice joint; experienced; state salary ex- 
$5 00 per wex of 500. <» ly a few sacks left! SLOT MACHINES—MHU Wotxlen Csblnst Counter Addreaa J. THOMPSON, Stoufb Whit- 

MANNINO. Box 1»2. Dallas. .Texss. JulyS BelU. $35 00: used on’dr a short lime P. PAN- loy, Indiana. 
ru I advance .\0\ELTT company. Iowa koNEN. 544 E Water St. Mlbtaukee. Wl*. lulrtS----— - 
l-alia. lows, - dancer (FEMALE) WANTED -For vauds. act 

JCE DENI-rr. 215 E 12lh 8L. .N.w York. FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

Ss WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$x 
Is WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FAIRFIELD ORANGEADE MACHINE. Ire CaltlneL 
lO-gallrai I'onelaln Crock. Milk Ihirop. efl In 

fir-it-claie condlUtai. BOX 74. RothariUe. Px 
julyl 

SLOT MACHINES—Rig harralnt Price list RIM- 
INGTON. 2541 Larimer, Denver, Oulorado. }uly22 

ONE HUNDRED MEN for big paying proposition 
... , . . No ranvaaslng. CK.IIO. Box I9I2-A. Boston. Mias. 

SLOT MACHINES CHEAP, or exchanged. LANG. ■ ---- 
All IMvIvlon .Rt., Toledo. Otilo. aug5 WANTED ladv Fortune Teller, hriween 20 and 45 

FIVE UNITA STICK GUM VENDORS. $2.50 etch; | ... — — . . yrtra, to locate In IhrlTb.g town on 50-50 propo 
2 Rouire Bill Gum Mschkie*. $3.00 etch. HAI, C. SLOT MACHINES—Town clowl. Too cheap to It<t •*'!"" Hoard and room fne Rtsle ill b flf«t 

lOUDY. Danville, Illlnula Julyl l®ig. All in food vhapr. Mill* lion Bella $25 oi- I*'Ber No Buddha workera. BOX 24. Canton. Ill 1 

SLOT MACHINES CHEAP, or exchanged. 
All T>tv1*ii>n *Rt.. Toledo, Otilo. 

FOR 8ALE-Mofi pupuUr Picnic Grove in (Tilcago. | MOtT)T, Danville, lUli.ola Julyl loig All in rood thapr Mill* lion Bella $25 ot >'’ter No Buddha workers. BOX 24. Canton. Ill 1 
Fir* milet from aty HaR <xi N W^em Am-y,l,, Vlie< k Hoy, $35 00: n,e,r Maclilne*.' $35 00-- 

Une Four other car Unea frttliln two bl^ka ygn SALE—On-? large Bale Ring Tent, also one art B’ka $17.50; Hetaiy Reginas. 112 50. Ca*h to tvivee WANTED—Girl for Scotch Danclnt and Drumming 
ar want* to retire. A J. HARMS. .328 Her- of Orchestra Kells tor $10 (10. I am going r id rf eiprco*. 4>slar C. O I). LOl'IMIN NOVFUTT rt'M- let, or run- willing to leant Please stst all A • 

u Are . (Tilcago. Illlnolf. >ily8 the 4>u*lnest. WM. PARKS. P. 0. Box 21*. Fragevs- PANY, A* .N lATiltrsleiro St , Oilevhurg. Illinois, risring t*lth Oolhnsr Beoa' Circus. Address KUANS 
■ ..... I burg. Ohio July2!t lulylSi Klt/TIIOS. cars Blllbntrd. Cincinnati 

''w SALE—Two fine large Bstates In the hills of 
eOJdghem Pennsylvarla. Suitable for summer homes. 

•-t dee*, elk and trout rery pletiUfuI. TTire 
^%,vby auto from Ruffala N. Y. AddreM BOX 

oestoca. Naw York. jolyS In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
WANTED—Comedian that plan Conirt and 8aa»- 

phons; tmall man. about S feet tall for vaude¬ 
ville. Addrtm BOB TBN'NIBr. 140 W. 41th St.. New 
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WANT BARITONE SINGER Tt Rube Q<iartftte 
Want Has* aiid First Trnor Mu<t fakr. W.iiu Tall 

Mil aiiJ Short Man. Want I’Unltt. Ona tint 
,s;ixiiiihimf. slur a Iltlli*. Must la- »’<a>il Uaiktr. 

H'. for Vauil.-vlllp. IlAX SIIEIUIAX. Sherman Lake, 
liavelipott Center. Ni-w York. 

WANT FEMALE IMPERSONATOR who <in ilanoe. 
• ilrls amateurs renahlensl. Fairs v •! eelebra- 

II «. Write r.arllr«lar$. MKYKltS. Raim IL't. W '< 
Vti .We.. .New York. 

wanted—Experleti-ed Ride Help on ra»Ver Cs'- 
. •» lie. also K I Ine Man (No drinkers.) JOHNNY 

KLINK 1131 ItroaiSt ay. New Y'ork. 

WANTED —Rot Partner, not o»er 16. to do sketdies. 
J.\CK ST.XK.kTTO. PS IHth Are.. Paterson. N. J 

WANTED—Colored Men and Olrla who kina *d 
,li Men d'sihl' hand. Opera house show. 

Atliri-s^ RKUNAIin .MsOIlAW. naiisTlde. New York. 

WANTED—KUlit Chorus Olrla. Clean taud-TlIle. 
" d fh-.i .fate experlcii.-e. OLir< R. W.I.soN 

Ort-nrllle. Penn.ylvufla 

TTprVl T^no+nr ^0/** TTpiT fn IVTail I secrets—OrUrmal methods. Strongest man cannot 
Aid U 17ULlUr, OUO, A\.ejf to iUctll | lut^you. and siwen other such ttielu. 15 FTro I3at 

Order IlnsineKs. $1.00. .Agency. PEOPLE'S 
SUPPLY CO., Uome. tieorgia. 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE, lurerlng tum¬ 
bling. riowii w.ek. eiK.turtluii. balancia g. etc.. In- 

■ hilling mmt dlltieult feats and easy method learnln-. 
Plana for aeroliatie apiurafus with ea«h eourso. Com¬ 
plete. $J.nii. I'iuwi i ■' for Cl wiis. contains 32 new 
clown niiii-liers. I iin;le,| nem'nei. $1.00. JlXGl K 
II.IMMIINI). Adrian. MUhlgan JulylJ 

A NOVEL ARTICLE that can be put up at a mat 
not over .5 eenla eaih; tliat sella the year aroiin 1 

at r.O e<-tit.s. and reo-iires not the least sjieelal skill 
or knowhslge to tnak». F'-'.II Inatru tlnrui only .10 
eenu. M.ML ORDER SUPPLIES. 113 Hrst St . 
Jaekei.n. .Michigan._JuhS 

AGENTS. ADVERTISERS -Rig ’O-page Magazine. 
thrm montha. 10c. Cll-AMBl-aLS PRINT WORKS. 

Kalaniaroo. July? 

WANTED—O-tlelans with mad at.d exp dilon ex- 
perlmoe. Write It.VVSINGER. Box 313. Wichita. 

Kar.saa. julylS 

WANTED Skelih Tom. Norelty .str.glea douhl nj 
piano .-relere .. HelUble Taudiwlll. tent sUev, week 

,-v,la eu'itry fv.yia We pay til after joint 
Team* $23: SI«,:Ua. 115. Wlf partleuUra (ju'ck. 
Ul iLLIN FAMILY. Syramse. OhUi. 

WANTED- Man and Wife. dean. Pve eoticeaslon 
people: itw-e doubling stage preferred. Otlier g.>.et 

Mid P-'iplr write. C.ood ehance for right pmple. 
Jti'k U VEltK Matiaeer. MHo. Mo. 

WANTED filrlv that can tine and dsi i-e. Lady to 
l-td iirlvr*. giMvl T.'hv. War* Hawaiian a--1 

EiiT’Isn Hin er I fnrpith wardrolsi. ETTA 1X)1’- 
IsE ltL.\KE Itlllhoa-d. Cinch tiatl. 

WANTED—Col-rm1 Laily to assist In Vtuderllle A-t 
Kxp rirn-e t -t r-<|U'rel S'ale age weight and 

he;sht. Send iho-o (TIA.S. FRANK. 2136 O Hirer 
Are.. Detroit. MUhlgan. 

WANTED—OIrl WhIstI r who can Imitate Aloeklng 
Ilird. W II o' the Wi.p. either with mouth nr lln- 

r-ra WHISTI EK. cat* Billboard. Nrw- Y'ork. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 

BIG MAGAZINE (motiry-maklng plans). 3 mr.ihs. 
I'V- LTIAMRKRS PlUXT WORKS. Kalamazoo. 

Michigan. juIyS 

CHARACTER READING from your handwriting Isn't 
oi ly Iiistructl-.e Imt t terestlng and cntertaliilt.g. 

Send about t n lln.-s and $1.00 to ni'RE.AC OK 
SCHPCTIFIC INl'OKMATIOX. 308 East FToi.t St.. 
Cln -lnnstl. Ohio. julyS 

CHARACTER READING from handwriting. Trial 
for silver dime. F. JARVIS. Box 1381. Salt Lak* 

City. Utah. 

CUTS—Make 'em yottrself. Rellah’e pla’e m-thod. 
$1. Paiticultrs. sump. M. E L’L.\RKB. Ottawa. 

Kansas iulyl 

DANCING CONTORTION FEATS—Develop <vir.me 
I'-ids- es* Inipruve vonr iTaisii- nr E-mptele 

ds-*res Kxen-lse fur fltnt*s liesUle- your act. Eghty- 
f-iur isinturUm at'-rds used by gr ste-T professlo el 
ditw-er*. l-U-hiy-foiir <dear lllu'tiitiuiis ird <s,m 
plete uiaiiuciiui.j Five parts, at one dollar eae'i 
nr all f.ir four ilo'lars. Apadie Dane —wxwiderful 
roulli e. S.vetifcen tricks an<l twenty-five clear t ic 
tures. with ciimplete Insrendbai*. thrr^ dollars. 
BOYD'S, 311 Studio Bldg.. Kansaa C'ty. Ml ■■ irl. 

GOOD MONEY selling, clean. Interesting Bonka hv 
malL tTLVMIliatS ITU.NT YVORKS. Kalimszisv. 

Yficliiga.'i. JuIyS 

Ing Tricks, etc. All for 30c. SILAW, Victoria. Mo. 
iulyl 

SOCIETY AND EXHIBITION DANCING—Complete 
easy lessons by mall. Clear pictures. Niwv Fox 

Trot. One Step. Two Step. Waltz. Social Hints. One 
dollar each, or all live parts at four dollars. BOYD'S. 
314 Studio Bldg., Kansas City. Yllsaourl. 

SOFT CREAM. Chewing Candy. Everyone you sell 
comes be k for mure. Gets the money around 

fairs, carnivals, randy storea From experience*! 
cendy maker. Will s -nd this receipt and Instructions 
for two dullars. Will make this offer for 15 days 
otdy. H. N. SMITH. Royal Hotel. Kokomo, Ind i 

SUCCESS IS WAITING FOR YOU—Paychlc-Crim- 
Inologlst Telepathist and Finger PrL-it Experts are 

In demand ererywhere. We teach yuu and •e'-ure po- 
sltlotiS. $1.00 a mrr th pars for personal 1rs.soiis by 
mall. Act now. Address TWT'NHAM SCHOOL OF 
SCIENCE, Box 98. Goldsboro, N. C. Outfit free. 

Iulyl5 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mall. 
Must praa-rical and inexp nsive course In existence. 

I.^am at. exclusive tnulr; It pays big. W'e also sell 
Imported Theatrical S--enery M<Mlr1s- They are great. 
Send aumpa for illustrated llt-rature. E.s'KBBOLL 
ART AC.ADEMY. Oyaha. Nebraska. julylS 

TYPISTS! STENOGRAPHERS!—Make $25-$100 week- 
ly .Mail $1.00 today for original, proven money¬ 

making plans. Sa-Isfactlon isoured. Earn Imm di- 
a-elv. HKNRY B.IFMAXN. 2023 Hlmrod. Brooklyn. 
-New York. July!2 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at home. 
.‘tmatl oost. Rend 2c stamp today for particulars 

and pro<if. CEO. W SMITH. Room M-567. 12,5 N. 
Jefferson. Pnirla. Illinois. augl9 

YOU CAN EASILY LEARN Trick Cartooning for 
Vaudeville a-id Chalk Talking with Baida's simple 

Tnstructlona at d .Snappy Stiinta No talent necessary. 
Send $1.00 for 23 TrU-k Dr-wings. Evolutions. 'lYirn- 
■ v-r Stunts, wl’h comp'ete 1-struct Ions. BALDA ART 
SERVICE. Oshkosh. Wia-onsln. July22 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
«• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 2$s. 

•• WORD. CASH. ATTRAOriVC FIRST LINE. 

Men’s Suits, $4.00. Good Used 
HEKCANTILE”. cj)!) Suita, dnsen, $36.00. 

DiTlaion, Chicago. 

Send for Booklet of Old The¬ 
atrical Programa If yon are Interest In mak¬ 

ing a collection of play bill!. Address F, G. K.. 
Bor 8T2, Cincinnati, Ohio. tf 

CANDY KISS SHOP—Fully efpilPPed for making t. f- 
fl s. Delco Ilsht for power and lights, on Cad'llec 

chassis. Make me an trffer. E. A. SMITH. Box 309. 
Fayette. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—100 sets of Serial Numbers. 2 numbers 
per ticket. 60 tickets to the seL for 120 wheel. $8. 

C. J. MURPHY. BlyrU. Ohio. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR DALU-WANTED TO OUV. 

U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN RM. 
■e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

2 Bemi Organs for Sale, With 
music. BOX 212, Devon, Connecticut. JnlyS 

Beautiful Buffet Boehm Sys¬ 
tem Clarinet. *‘A*' low pitch. Like new. 

YVnnderful bargain at Eighty Dollara. 3, T. 
SILHA. Oelifein. Iowa. Jnlyl 

20 YEARS IN PREMIUM TRUST PLAN GAME— 
WeTl teaih y.m this tremenduusly prufltahle. fved- 

rttlng busa ese your own fr -e PATTEN PRODTTTS. 
631 "H". Washington. D. C. JulylS 

ts WORD CASH. 
$e WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—Eb Alto Saxophone 
for A 1 dance orchp'tra. Must he g-MMl. RuhiI. 

fake. improvNe and know hurmunv. YY iro 
TRFD HOLT. Mrard Theatre. Iowa Cit.v, la. 

Wanted—Band Director Who 
tan plav Solo Curnet Job with psv on vide 

fer band work OSWEGO CHAMBER OF COM- 
MERGE, O-iwego, Kanaas. Jnl.v? 

SAXOPHONE AND TROMBONE PLAYERS—Twarr 
the 'Twugh". Two ea-r metlioiU. v-e s.iilvfae- 

tlnn or money lack. Addreav 0. FYRL YY'IU.IVYIS 
lY’X II. YVe**pert .-«iat|no. Kar-uis City. ?! > liilyS 

SAXOPHONISTS 
princi. Alto*. 

WANTED—Young ladles. .«o- 
T'ucr*. C-Mclo.IVs. B*tllon,i, princi, Alto*. T-ucr*. C-Mdo-Itcs. lUtlton.i, 

Bvvtca. Olrla. tbl* I* your chance for a reliable aril 
rermax mt cltv etifiTeroetil, .Yppearance counts at 
much a* ability O w-d amatrtira con*ld- r,-d Address 
MI.8S SA.XK'TTE. ewe Blll'ward. New York. 

WANTED- PUn'«t« OrgatiDta: letm pipe organ. thea- 
Ad- 

}U1T8 

ter playing; ex.-ep' onal opporturlty. pialtlona. 
driM THEATRE, care Billboard. New Turk Cl'v 

WANTED—Ladv Plat IsL to irtTeL 
Billboard. Ctnclnratl. Ohio. 

RUSS HARRIS. 
iulyl 

WANTED—Two Olrla that play brass matniraet ts. 
for Viii-tevliv, Addf sa BOB TEN.NEY. 310 YV. I'lli 

Ft . New York Cltv. 

WANTED—Banjo Plavcr and .dlngiT for mcd. atrr. t 
wetk. Mutt hj reliable and wlldlif worker. State 

•alary V. TANIHIA PHAHM. CO-, Box 216. Day- 
tor Ohio 

WANTED—Ftrtt at d aeeotid Sulo romeia. .Y»*l*ti-it 
Molo "B flat" t"ar'ni-t and double "It-flat" Baaa. 

M'i*t be iirlon. Ex tervbe m-n preterreil. ai-.d rity 
all high-ritta aeleeilon* ard orerturt-*. Se«t..t. July 
to (Vtoher l*t llllnol* and Iowa Other* write. 1. 
F MDHOYNS O'* ihictor. Morgans' Rainbow Dlrlslon 
Hied. Waterloo. luwa. 

WANTED—For Trni Rrpcrfolre Pianist that doubles 
hand. No parades YV- ek stsnds. Live nii b • 

Rest of eimp toovnmodatlotis I psv til Igzw. yr 
salary. J. \V. SIGHTS. U Harpe. llllnolv. 

WANTED—For Kohbln*' One-HIng Ovi-tland .shuw. 
M-jali-lana t’oiv et at d Rarltone. Satan . $15 p< i 

• tek and all. Eat and aleep on b't. .Y-1 Cieik 
lion*.,. Show on the mad. Klndc. June 30; Fort 
A’i*tln. July I. IMniiehog. 3: Had .Yxe. 1: Elkinii, 5; 
( a*.TllIe. 6: I'lg.-v . 7; Owetidale. 8; all In Ml hlgati. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
la WORD CASH 
«• WORD. CASH. 

NO AOV. LFSS THAN tit. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
NOTICCI 

AivartlaasiMts uadtr this htad must k* stnAaed Is 
laitruallsat snd PItns •fliy. slthsr printad. wrlttaai 
w Is ksak Isrsi. Ns ads •sssttad that sirir artlaias 
•sr lals. 

Aren’t You Happy? It Might 
he because you are not In the right vountlon. 

U r chiimcter ansl.vwls write to JOHN JURSA, 
East Front St., Cinelnnatl, Ohio. 

Get $100 a Day in Quarters— 
Indie*' vsliisbie secret (ind legitimate mall 

U'li. '2V (eoln). 8. B, OSBORNE. Druggl't 
b-lk-ninn, Miasniirt. 

LOOKING BACKWARD 
(From James L. Ford's "F«rty-Odd Years in the Literary Shop") 

rtarrlgan's last highly successful production was "RelUy and the Four Hundred", 
given In I'-OO, at the theater which then bore his nnme and Is now known as the Oa'rick 
This play served to introduce to the public a character entirely new to our stage, called 
"The T-'iigh Girl", played by Mins .\da I>-wi*, who literally awoke the next morning to 
find herself famous. YIIss I.d*wls was then very young and ve-y pretty, but very early 
in the game she realized that beauty quickly fades, and she determined to devote herself 
to eharai ti-r parts. In which line of endeavor she has b»-en extremely snccessful, and, 
altho not a star, ranks high In popular favor. 

"Keep the meney In the family" was the motto that might well have been displayed 
In the lobby of the Comlqne, and this, combined with the clannish Tl-h sense, served 
to put relatlres of both partner* on the psyr-dl. Tbive Braham, the composer, was Har- 
rignn'* father-in-law; Hart's brother, Johnny Cannon, was manager, and Harrigan's 
father had charge of the box^iffl'e. The elder Harrlgan was a faeltnm Celt of dour 
mien, whose native hnmor found expre>siun in the apt phrases with which he replied to 
Questions that he deemed superfluous. 

"HaTe yon got any seats?" 
"Yes, we've got nine hundred of them." 
"Are they go<Ml seat*?" 
"They're covered with raw silk." 
•'Can I get two for tonight?" 
"If you've got the prii-e." f 
"Are th“se the seats for tonight?'’ 
"No, those are the ticket*. The seats are Inside." 
"Will they be there when I come?" 
"Well, they're screwed to the floor." 

C -Melody Saxophone — Wur- 
litzer, brass, with case; excellent condition; 

n*ed only two months; $70.06. Yfery good 
Y'iolln and case. $30.00, or will trade toward 
Y'ega Tenor Banjo. These are bargains. 
THOMAS O'BRIEN, 86 Balmforth Ave., Dan¬ 
bury. Connecticut. x 

For Sale — Piano-Accordion. 
Italian, A-1 condition, 60 bass. Frlc^ $1.50. 

Tsed two months. Address ACOORDIOlf, care 
Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Slightly Used by U. S. Navy, 
In flrst-iTass condition. Conn sllverplated 

Rarltone Saxophone, L. P., with ease, $11.".00; 
Bnescher sllverplated Tenor Saxophone. L. P , 
with case, $115.00; Conn sllverplated Upright 
Alto, with case, $.30.(X); Katashem ailverplated 
rircular Alto, with case. $.30.00. Send live 
dollars to guarantee express. Will send 
r. O. D.. privilege examination. L. APPLE- 
MAN. Lynchburg. Virginia. 

BAND ORGAN, 52 note, endless paper played, good 
condition, and 25 mils Music. OLIY'BR r. DAY’IS 

* SON. 517 .So. Alta .St.. I/w Anceles. CslM. Julv22 

FOR SALE—B-llat Italian Cen et. rntarv vabrr, eooil 
eondltlovi. $15.00; B-fiat Alto, good shape $8 00; 

Br»** Tmmbnne. $12 00; one SU-IInc Mandolin. 
$.5 00; Hawaiian Guitar, with hook. $9 50; Ra-is 
Guitar. $10.00. .Ml In gnnd condition. Half with 
order, balanct C O. D. HFTRBERT ft CO.. 3738 .s 
Broadway. SL Loula. Mlaaourl. 

FOR SALE—Leedy 28x14 Ba** Drum and trunk Just 
like new. $110.00 outfit. Will aacrlftm fer $65.00. 

Act quick, as this Is a rarr harsaln. Address H. A. B.. 
1727 N. N«ai' Jersey St.. No. 4. Indianapolis. IniL 

FLUTE INSTRUCTION. Boehm or old svatem. Mml- 
ederite rates. PROFESSOR EHRLICH. Bxpi'rt 

Tea<*her. Studk). 519 YY’est 138th St.. New York. Par¬ 
ticular! with tateresttng flute literature mailed free. 

JulyS 

0000 SALARY addressing envelopes In spare time. 
5'un particular*. 23c. GUIDE PUB. CO.. 128 E 

1st SU. L*« .Yi.gelrs. CalHiriita. JubT 

HAWAIIAN STEEL GUITAR nr TTiulrle Self-Tn- 
atru.:ora. 2V e.n h. FXMiA PUULISUINO HOUSE. 

RuMlI'ig Gret-n. Ohio. 

HOW TO MAKE A VIOLIN TALK. The Smashed or 
Deceiving V;ulln. two Mind Kcadk g Ai-ta, 20 

elrvcr Magic TrI-ka. $*>111 Instructioiis fee all above 
50 iTnti. YV. SII.VYY'. YTcforla. Ml.sviurl JubT 

WEIGHT REDUCED OR INCREASED, u deatred. 
Ouarir.teed tnsiruotlana $5 50^_No additional ex¬ 

pense. SELF-CULYTTRE SOCIETY. BB62 Olendala 
CaUfomla. Jutylz 

YOU CAN TELL CORRECT AGE any person a once. 
Secret, prepaid. 2Sa RAVONA. Billboard. -New 

York, New York. julys 

500 SUCCESSFUL Money-Making Knrmulas. YVadt 
Secrets and Manufacturliig ITocrsaes. 2.5c (coin). 

9RA.MOCK. 545 North Saltna. Syracuse, New York. 
July* 

HUMAN MAGNET, xlth patter Strongcft man can. 
mil lift Tim. Re.’ding the mk d by Radio. 

KUDFAIBK. ' The Northern Wizard". Box 1181. Alll- 
ance, Nebraska. 

ICE CREAM PIE. Candy Apples. Polar Wave Bever¬ 
age Three dandy instrui lions, 50 cents. YY’. 

SII.YYV. Y'ictufla. MJmmurl._JulylS 

IF YOU HAVE FAILED in writing Movk.g Plfure 
Plays or are thtnklug of taking histructlon* along 

that or nome other line, write mo first. Y’en will 
h'ghly value rav advlec. .Yddres* lU’RK.Yl' OF 
SiTVA'TlKIC INlDRMA'nON. 308 Ba*t FToiit St.. 
Uliii k tiatl. Ohio. 

INSTRUCTIONS for ComnlT Magic .Yet. Steomd 
Sl:ht .Yet Si-n-iatlimal FawalH-s. CrViUal Oailng .Yet. 

Spirit S^nnce L.nd 132 other bVaiures. Hicludb g many 
Trb'ks. Illusion*. Efcapea. Spirllu'llstic OTets. etc., 
that are eiia\ to pr.’*Tit anj tiiexp v:*lTi’ to huDit. 
Send four cent* at isnv for our 137 IJsl. N<» e free. 
Till* list will save you dol'arj si d start you rl-li*. 
GW*. \ RICE. Auburn. New Y'ork._jr'-J 

LOOK—YY'nuld vou I'ke to makr mi* ev In spare llmr ■ 
YY'e have one of the best plans In the world -fiw 

hegk ners In the mall order hualne**. YY'e will g*T 
you full" In/orm ifkin and material for 25 orilers whlilr 
will net vou $6 25 when sold. Thl* is a re.al plan 
and iv.e. will sell eomplete for $1.00. THE MARK 
SYSTK.N. Box 775. Ixrwell. Massai-husetta 

Rubber Belt Salesmen—^Make 
vniir own belts at cost of one cent pach 

ft"m materials obtainable In any town. Oae 
n.iin can make two gmsa dally. No ma¬ 
chinery requireil. Bnckles coat thirty cents 
"' I* Complete Instruction*, $1. CHAS. 
CONYERS, Clayton 8t., Macon, Georgia. 

MAKE GOOD INCOME IN SPARE TIME—Either 
sex. Full Instruction*. 25c coin. OITDE PUR 

CO.. I'Jk E. Isf St . Ix)i Angeles California. julj8 

MAKE $5.00 PER DAY SPARE TIME. Send 25c 
(.viln) for full Instrucltona Ask for plar. N K 

JOHNSON BROS. 5319 Princeton -Yve.. Chicago. Ill 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

fNtarly New and Cat Prlssd) 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE—Wurlltxer Pin CyllndeT Rand Organ. 
new, $225 for quick sale H FB.YNK. 3711 Ravent- 

wood Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Bb Tenor Saxophone, sliver plated, gold 
belL 'Xlth <*a»’. $65 00; Alto Ham. $11.00: 9-atrlns 

Guitar. $6.00; Table Phoravraph. $10.00 O. POR¬ 
TER. 155 I/wmst St.. Y’alparalio. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Wood Flute, Haynes make open O aharp. 
low pitch, exrellesit eondlilon. $75 00 MBS. K. C. 

FOSTER. 6748 Normal Bird.. Chicago. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Electric Pia».o. large slie Peer¬ 
less. 88-note; all Ir. good shape; cost $950.00. Or 

what hare you to trade? YV PHILLIPS. 508 E Uni¬ 
versity Ave.. Champaign. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Clarinet*. Buffet Boehm and Albert Sys¬ 
tem. and French make* IL ehm ii\d Albert A. B. C. 

B also Buffet Saxophone and German Boehm fystem. 
wood ar.d sliver. Flutes and Ptienlo* at reiannable 
prleeai .Yak for bargain ILst. PETER HOl'SEAS, 
516 S. Halst-.-d St.. Chicago. Illinois. iuIrlS 

ATTENTION!—A great summer sale, everything re¬ 
duced prl.es. Magic. Illusion*. FX-apes, Ciistumes. 

Drolls. Ltaig for sump. ZELO, 198 YY'est 89fh. New 
York. 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP—New and used Magic. Il¬ 
lusions. Tables. Base*. .Ypparatus. etc . at bargain 

prl.w*. Pink stamp for new list. Ju.sl out Roll Paper for 
hats. etc., lowest price* on earth YY’e buy used gooits. 
Have ihre* Illusions, cheap. Our real blue print for 
Sawing a YY'omau In Two now only $1.00. Imt buy 
them quick.' YVrlte ua for anything you want. 103 
No. State. Chicago. 

CRYSTAL GAZING taught with apparatus, W. 
UlMI.VUl’S. Hillioara. New York City 

HORACE GOLDIN'S book. Trick* and IlbiMona. 
•-.■•e SOr, whllr they ta*t. 3,5c. JOH.N YV. FRYTl 

in»;6'Raymond. Akriwi. Ohio JulylS 

FOR SALE—Sehmidt French Hrm. $50 00, MM- 
lophone. $20.00. Addrea# BOX 44. care Tdie 

Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. JulylS 

ILLUSIONS. Yfind Ritding Effects. Plush Drop*. 
largest atock hi America. Lists for stamp. Dl'N- 

TflNGBR. 810 Jaekson Ans ue. N>*w York City. Juhrl 

MAGICIANS—Get a miniature moilel of the "Sawing 
a YY’oman'' Illusion. One woman used. Modo 

and sp'Clfliatlon*. $1.50. IL ROBINSON. Breugh- 
ton. Kansas. 

RESISTO'S SECRET—Strongest man ctr.not lift you. 
No apparatus $3.00 complete. MILLETR. 526 Main. 

Norfolk. VIrgIr.ta. JulylS 

In Answering Clisirifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

SOME REAL BARGAINS—Deal with the professional 
house. Have th* followlrg slightly used high-grade 

Saxophones, low plt.-h. "#th case*. Just like new; 
York ’Yoprano. silver. $85 00; Conservatory Alto, 
stiver. $72 ,50; Carl Fischer .Ylto. silver. $80.00; .8«l 
mer Alto, sliver. $90.00: Holton Alto, silver. $85.00 
Harwood .Ylto. sllrrr. brand new. $95.00; Lyon A 
Heety M lody. sliver, $85.00; Con*. Melody, illver, 
$90 00; FUsi-ber Tenor, bras*. $70 00; Harwnol Tenor, 
rtlvtr. $90.00. Conn Cornet, sl’ver $35 00; Conn 
Conet, gold. $40.00; new King Comet, sliver. $12 50: 
Holton A Y’ork Trombone*, sliver. $37 50; Kru»pe 
Double French Horn. $60.00: Bu-scher Monster BRb 
Tuba, silver, with ca-se. $110.00; Deagaii No. 879 
Xylophof e. with trunk. 8T0 00. Many other*. YY’rlfe 
us Wfore buvlng anvthk.g In new or used band and 
orikestr* tnstnimenta We are d's'rlbuiors of 
Bufscher Pnzel. Irndwlg, Vega. Grand Rrpld*. 
Kohler-Llehlch and other high-grade lines. We huT. 
sell, exchange and repair. We are mus'ejans rv"r- 
selve* r d alway* give you real vain ■» and service 
All shipments subject to trial. YYYI'e for catalog*. 
Mating gorsls wanted CR-AWFORD-HtT.YN COM- 
PANT. 219 E. Tenth SL. Kann-is Cit.v. Missouri. 

TRAP DRUMS. 26x14 Baa* Drum 3x14 Leedy make 
Lniteig Pedal. 12-in. Cymbal D—m Stand \v 'I 

trade for C. Mel. Sax. LE ROY BATES. Qutney. IB 

Violin, 200 jman old genuine Amatl. 
stiwage. FOLA-Y. 8056 Madlaon. Chicago. 

$150 00. 
Julyl 

WANTED—Set of Organ Chime*, complete. Must b* 
In A-1 condition. .Yddreis BALL ft BRAT8 CO¬ 

MEDIANS. Caddoa. Colorado. 

YORK BASS DRUM. 33x16. round leather board 
trunk, thumb rods, good beads. $25.00. lA BOY 

BATES. Qutney, IIUdoU 

(Continaed oi Page 58) 
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PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(M* INVESTMENT.) 
la W«P5. CASH. NO ADV LESS TMAN tU. 
Sc WONO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE EIRST LINE. 

6ENTLCMEN WISH PARTNER—OIrl Irstnirnir.ul- 
IK And Atnf. Viudrrllr at fir P'p*™**^ !■< 

Rrh't'tal row In Chl'’-o. Addrws C. L. B.. cart 
B:llboArd. Chircro. 

YOUNG LADY FOR VAUDEVILLE—MnK U full n> 
life. <;«w>d dtr^". flood wardrobf. IIiTe lore 

rrnrrmiT't Wri'f ff Will rttom photi' 
S-f.LNLEY rOX. Blllur.ard. N>w Tort 

PERSONAL 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LFM THAN tSa. 
Oc WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Get Acquainted Club. Free 
pamphlrf. BOX 41, Nerwood Branch, Cin¬ 

cinnati, Ohio. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINS.) 

• • WORD. CACH RO ADV l«-s« THAN ««. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE" 
Na advartiwaa caay ar-vatMl 'or icMrlloa under 

“Srliaalt" tliat rrferi to inttructieni hy nail ar any 
Tralnmi and Coachir.a taucht by mill, na adi of 
aoti or alaya written. The copy mutt be ttrirtly can- 
Rnad ta S>->ooli or Studiot and refer ta Dramatic Art. 
Muaia and Danrina Tautht in the Studia. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play- 
tnf taufht (j.u-i-'r and ica'-tirally by thraley n- 

pert Bcrtelnr tur»au crciner-ed with nrhnol ?;i- 
ewptliipal oprriru.’ I’ien for jonir wit Addre^ TITKA- 
TER, care Blllbnard. New Trrt City. Julyl 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Da-ndEK Burk and 
Win*, Soft Shoe. Bo-fr-ric. etr. Vaaderllle Arta 

written. Dnnttlr Saerrhea eoarbed. An able ataff 
at inatrudora to take rare of eyrry arant. Fn'jr re- 
haamal looma. Partner* fuirl-hed: talmted people 
In all Urea jwt on the ata** lOe brlr.rs partlrulara. 
Rae HARVEY THOMAS (20 yeira on stA*e), 59 E 
Van B'jren SL. Office 318. CTilrarJ. Illinois. Phone. 
Wahath 239*. apr21.1923 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tfa. 
•a WORD. DASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Divingf Tank—15 Ft. Long, 6 
ft. arlde, 6 ft deap; 2 CRnra* tarpanllnn to 

flt tank; one narer h^n nnad; Dlrln* Padan- 
tala. Cyrr'hia Sprn^ Boards; all ready to 
net nr: fdr aale at barsaln. Addre«n A. L. 
OREOOBT, 30fi MetropoUtan B'-df., Sfonx City, 
loaca. 

Electric Carousel — Three- 
abraant; flfty-aaTen key Orsan. axtra motor. 

7. O. SCHAD, 1007 Penn St.. Beadlns, Pa. 
JnlT29 

Ferris Wheel for Sale—Condi¬ 
tion like new; ran be neen ranninir here; for 

denorlptlon addrena BOX 274, Front Royal, 
Virginia. 

Smith & Smith Aeroplane 
Swina. with Wurlitier oryan. Everythinr 

eomplete tor the rood. Now in Harlem Park. 
Apply T. lEES, Bnrkford, Ililnoln. x 

ATTENTION!—Bord'a Erravet on Heid of pin t.5: or 
Mnall Baryle. Jl.IO. W. SHAW. Tltdorla. Mo 

JulyS 

A TEN-PIN BOWLING ALLEY-Bt'lr pa'ent. A 
wonder. Pln« are •■■t and hall* re'um automnt- 

leally. W more pin hor*. Srirnee. «k11I. pleasure. 
<>>«• or.e-htlf o' o.h-r al’eys. You tmin see ft. Ht’f 
lr'r»-(«» or nr T-fv.l-T, 'or sale to rlrV party. Bin 
buslr,.** H T.fil'tAPVBArn, Hartland. Wlj. 

BILL TRUNKS, elrtit dcllara eaeh; nl«o TPwr 
Trirke $* 00 each Pine fxndlti-s;. WTI.LI.tM!' 

?720 Park Are,, ut I./)u1a. 

LORD'S PI5AYER PIN. comi Ir** with Tripod ird 
leeia. A .omiile-.* , . Will aeli cheap. 

1 1IL.'TE:k. 10- .■:"*re. Chw-.o. 

LONG range shooting GALLERY. SITS.OO. Y'U 
--k on t'll* k. for the t>lf 4;h rf July 

.. -,l... ard a lore '4 'aln. PR.aN'K 
;-llM.ANN. Great Whre We;.- 'V.-ai. iUnneapoll- 

M -va )u'y» 

mummies, illusions. BANNERS. Wb-ela Oimea 
— P.ofira" (ri9:.'i*. floatn » ar.d di-appeartn* laily '. 

'i'" ': "Iiola" Ihumai rnrolil. w.»h bar.-rr a 
1 'U'lon (T'. ' Ii-til rhi'd. -^eil Hoy, liijok Hoe 
I'lr ' h ;Mce k-y IL.y. rl IT Irwrper. bar ner w:ih 

(•• '•■ir. fi.-rr'1ii. Ll/ard. A llri'or O rl We 
bjy. vi; -rr fe. .-liOWVfW.'l IIXCHA.NGE. 409 N 

p.rw-'iT.r.U. 

OLD SHOWMAN S STORAGE WAREHOUSE 12.r 
W folUy- \Te , l*h:I«delp’,ia. Pa. huya and eefla 

fa.', ly FIW Crram .*:jr. Iwii-h. .-iutir Puff Waffle. 
P'.poorr.. Pea—i» or rY: .?<""e Ma-Tilr e$. Hamburrer 
Ou-.f.ta; roft'-r Can-ty Ke-ilea. Corvenlon Ter.'a. 
Oaroen; ar>--..-r ;.-t«|r.ln* to aJiow. oarr.lTal or con- 
oearoo bttf'reir Write me what you want U) buy or 
»rlh_ aurlt 

FOR SALE—Tomplere Dramatic T(*t O-Jtllt. A-1 con- | 
di'IOD. All needed with thla outSt ta the artora. Hca> 

anr, for *eliirjt. in beiirh. Addreaa CHAS E. D£X- 
BOY, Gcticral PeiiT-ry. W.llUiyport. Md. JulyS 

SET of A "Ian Herachell Rwlnn. Addreai SWINGS i 
care Bll.boarJ. New York City. 

SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carouielte TT* | 
Wh* 1. Jar* Htin* N'oah’a .Ark oa wa«'jni Oter the 

Pall* I>-p the-IvO'ip. Crary Tlouee. Pun Houae Mon¬ 
key -Wpe.HlwaT with aer-.plare. P'lt'orm Sliow. aer- 
eral yoo-t IliuaUin R-om* Mutovopea. I.eather Ar- 
ka.'waa K!'1« and ra'j hi* tt.d Iftle Tei.ts. (Smia. 
Far :ral and <' • yaalo-. >• ri'll a of a'l ktnla: Scen¬ 
ery ar.d SM-eShon Ran «;«. heat Delia ar.d Doll 
l,aripa or tlie marl*' r>>T-'hlny unej by ahowmer. 
tn a'-y r.ra»'-h o' f * ’.'ij5i*' -i. eecond-har.d or new. 
We htTf It or can set li, l^r* .n and oldcat dewl-wi 
In .Amert-i No catal'wue on iiwd romia. aa a'ook 
cha; rea dally Write your warta in detail. We man- 
uft-ure anythk * wanted in new eooda. Beat me- 
cha; tea arad inaepir,. rr. S. 11 ne any yooda you er- 
throt'-h rrh. Fa r prle-w in cash. WESTERN STT't" 
PROPERTIES CO.. 51S-52T Delaware SL, Kar.es 
City. UlMOUrt. 

COMEDIANS. ACTORS—G t a copy of "Otra Ma a 
Chan rom dr foi-trot. "It will make A hit ** 

Me a copy P-a.r-ald L. MATTSE. Pub.. tSO W. t4th 
Street. ( Illlnoii 

GLORIA OF THE SUNNY SOUTHERN HILLS-Tbe 
aO!.y >uu win alt war.L Every line brlt.yt a thrill 

of p ea< ; * merairlei or Joyous » tle!patw,nt. Send 
25 <-»»ita for ri'tuUr copy. T. 1. MANLEY, Outliria 
Center. Iowa. 

PIANIST. Ner Tork r.-ident. aco-ild aak to call or. 
m-jatc publ.theri [day my ae.fa for them T- 

to place aame on royalty If mj' '•aaful a ahare *oea 
to you. 2 Koi Tron. a One-atrp. a Ballad, by Id 
W'fera AFGrsT WAGER. 3941 N. Crawford Arc.. 
Chlraxo. llldioia 

4 HIGH-CLASS NUMBERS, cnmi-oaed for and naed 
tn the Me-tell nr lu tlo:.- "Lu'lra Son* to Itru- 

tua". "Je'elei. Speak" "Ave Meela", •Tamr''. 
r-and march. Pho-o of R B. Matitell on title paie. 
»«w- ea-h four for 11.00 .se-, | morey order or atampa. 
ANDRBtV BYRNE. 275 Wert 15th SU, N-w York 
City. JulylS 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
' «• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM YHAN M*. 
I Ge WORD. CASH. ATTRACHIVE FIRST LINK. 

1 IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES. SnppHea. 
lyyaeet r duced pricer. IMPORTING SCPItLA*. 524 

Mam. Norfolk. Vinrlr la, lulylS 

INSTRUCTIONS FREE—Amiteur'a Eiee-rle Taltoetn* 
Outfi". FT.5'': PR. toe Tattme-d Pt-iple, 11.00 d-k. 

"WATERS", 1050 Kai.dolph. Detroit. 

SEND FOR LATEST IMPRESSIONS. 230 Arm a^d 
Cheat tlzea; two feta cf Alphabet. 12.09. 'A’M 

roWKBS. 30T Adama. Eiat. Detroit. Julyl 

TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINES, eomblratlon. 
fo-jr tute*. complete 15. Suteen eheett Deatima. 

15; 25 Tattoo Photosrtpha. 12. WAONEB. 298 B-'W- 
ery. New Tork.   lull! 

"WATERS" SPECIAL MACHINES, made for Tat- 
tcoera who kr.jiw. See lUuftratetl lUL "WATERS". 

1050 Ra-ndolph. Detroit. july29 

•ale —Well ruulrrid Morle. with ttaire Beat tra r 
In .SUIe. DaryalJ.. IIABRT KBA31EU 3i:5 Cam- 

hndiw St.. Tobdo. Ohio. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2St 
•* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Be Distinctive — Individual — 
1 M Letterhead*, printed with jronr photri- 

rraph In heaut.fiil tlea cn. Price, inciudir.e 
plate. F<1.<h». EnTek.p.w,' r,i» M Smaller 
•{iiantltie* In pr"por1i'in. Sard for eample. THE 
Acme, CO., lia Opem nice, riDMnnatl. 

100 Noteheads, 2 Colors, Beau- 
tlfnlly tinted ^ rder and .black print and 1<>0 

Envelopee. postpaid, $1 2.>./ C. P. PRINT, D. id. 
I. Rtink.ikee, Tlllnoia. 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Cautloa Labela Pariro. 
CallA Aimpa" RepertA BOX 1155. Tampa F a 
__f-;lr2 • 

DRAWINGS made from N-yypaper and Marazine 
CutA W. R. ZlMMmM.LN. JopUn. Mo. Julyl 

FILMS DEVELOPED. Se; Prtn'a 2r: P'rtt Cirdi 5- 
J “ CHRISTOPHEHSON IL.t 

1951. Salt Lake City. rtih. 

IMITATION TYPEWRITTEN FORM LETTERS 
niwt-claaa inrk. 1(*0 for SI 00 500 for 13.00.' 

i'R.MO. 6 Beatdi St., IV'Slut., Maraacbuaefta 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each SI 
pcarpaKl BnaUlahed 1912. STANLEY BEVT 

norklnton. Iowa, julyj 

LOOK!—250 Bo" d I.e"ti-rhead9 or 250 Enveloper SI "A 
T«YP»ld: Vtu , »;• Tor.laht Bill*. SI 15; l.eOO Oil* 

n-ral lr, S3 85; 5n0 11x11 Tack Cards. S12.0(i: 25.;t<v, 
Jlkl I'yti*. SIO'*0. Crrcful wcrkmanrhlp. S-mi-ha 
2c. BLANCHARD PRI.NT SHOP. Hopkt.'oo. I< wa! 

PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS and Rep-tre-rt- 
Uro. S5 monthly. Write for rn'crmailon gboUGE 

SH- MM.4T. rsi6 North 29ih. PhllaJel;!da. 

FRENCH ACTORS IN ENGLAND 
This week-end the company of the Comedie Francaise Is to play twice In Txmdon it 

Bis Majesty"* Theater. Would It were to be in Manchester. Too many year* have 
ps'sed since we had a chance to see such a French actor as 51. de Feraudy here, or the 
■‘Misanthrope" either. They were yreet days when Bernhardt and Co<iucUn u cd to 
come; we seem never to ret to the end of the thinus that have been spoilt by the war. 
Ttiis time the Com<-die cornea simply by w.ay of friendliness and to help ewd causes in 
Icondon and Kheim'-. It Is not as It was in 1871. when the rrt at company p.ild Its first 
Tl*lt to London—and. Indeed, only its M>cond to any place outside Paris. It havinr till 
then been a sacred tradition that mountaina and even Islands must come to the partirnlar 
Mohammed, and Mohammed Ro nowhere out-^ide his own home in the Hou-e of Moliert 
for anyb'-dy. In I'-Tl the Comedie came to I>ind<'n. as yon mirht say. for dear life. 
Tlie Commune had then, by indirect action, rodneed the receipts of the rreat Theater 
Francais to as little a- 2'Ki franei, on a rood nirht and .54 fram-s on a bad one, and one 
of the effe<'ts of the division of these dl-bearteninr sums am-'nr an lllnstrlous company 
was to make some of its members propose to re-lirn and ro elsewhere. To meet the 
crisis It was decided to seek fame and wealth in Enriand. Bnt If the theater had been 
left empty the Commune mirht have used it as a barrack or an arsenal. So tlie manarei 
and the tail of the team remained in Paris and rave tlie Communists a quality of acting 
Justly propc.rtioned to the inadequate sums which they consented to i>ay at the dfxira, 
and all the star";—C.ot. Coqiielin, Delaunay and the rest—came over and delighted London 
with some of the rrcatest acting it had ever seen. 

. It was something of a venture, for the lines of earlier visitor* of the kind bad not 
always fallen in pleasant places. The first that we know of, Jean Mounet, who brought 
a French company to England In 1749, was receded in a severely Protectionist spirit 
with cries of "No French actors for ns" and a heavy fall of apples and oranges from 
the gallery. Even Garrick, at the high top-gallant of bis fame, vainly tried to get the 
famous French dancer, Noverre, tole-ated at Drury Lane. Garrick craftily contrived 
to have the King in the house on Noverre’s first night, and he hlmsi-lf played Richard 
III, a safe draw, before the ballet began. But stalwart patriota In the press had been 
asking were Englishmen dogs "to muintain upon the English atage a horde of French¬ 
men", and as toon as the dancer* came on tbe'e began a riot, which continued, night 
by night, till at last the interior decorations of the house were all wrecked and the 
valiant Garrick had to give In. That was In 17.55. It was only In 1835 that a French 
actor, the great Frederick Lemaitre, was first fairly heard and warmly applaodi-d In 
England. Then Rachel bad an immense reception, and, ever since her time, French 
compiiiiie* have, with one bad exception, been treated as distinguished guests and not 
a« dumpers. We are sure that next Sunday and Monday Mrae. reclle Sore! and MM. de 
Feraudy and Duflus will be received aa cordially in l>ondon as Manchester received 
Mile. Desi'Iee In "Frou-Frou" and Mme. Chaumont in "Toto Cher Tata"—as some few 
elderly Manchester playgoers may still remember.—MANCHESTER (ENGLAND) 
GfARDIAN. 

CAROUSEL FOR SALE—Tao-ve abreast. oTerhee I 
‘’imvi'*. 40 't. In diameter, complete. Also 

ksxn \Verr of Pwlr.ts. E02 Jamaitm Ave . 

CHAIRS. Fo'dlrc and Theatre, new and us'd. Brady 
ffir Immedia*. thipment NATION.LL "HlEATRE 

SfPPLY COMPANY. 939 E. Tremont Are., New 
Tor. 

CONCESSION TENTS. Ball Hoods, atur and us'-d. 
Gr-1' ' iTiiins. Our b-s" make. 12-lnch Wr.r Pats. 

" 'y (12 oo per do*. Hurkley Buck. Ir. shipping case. 
S* 'Id. Fdls-ui Picture Machine, complete, fitted for 
ris or eier'rlo. Has strong trunk, with rompart- 
me-'« Made eeperiiHy foy travrilr.*. A ■sooderf"! 
"I'Tl'Me "U'flt Price 1100 00. We do nr.t issue a ctl- 
iloe on u*-d f sids. Tell us what yost reed. S-II e- 
ehat y.ei doi "t : eed. RAY SHOW PROPERTY EX- 
rilANGE. 1339 Po. Bnoidwav. «*„ lynils. Mo. 

FERRIS WHEEL, 10 seats, r.rorly psinted. wl'h 
Waterloo eeirine. Beep runnk * in New York. 

S700 to quick huysr. JOHN KLINE. 1431 Broadway, 
New York. 

FOR SALE—200 ft of 9-ft Side Wail. In fair con¬ 
dition Price S40. Half down, balance r. O. D 

.aaml* i‘lon. WARREN WOODBCBY. TS3 Clifto- 
Ave . Springfield. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Carousel, established permin at; iarre 
nrrflts; located In (Monecticut ParUtailara. BOX 

212. Devon. Connectictit )uly2;' 

FOR SALE—Recor.d-.und set c/t Flying Horsee. track 
DP ; also a 50-foot Tent and a Herschfll te Spill¬ 

man Or, .' 5dd'e«s K H ADA51S. lOO Congress 
St. Milford Mss.^icbusctta. 

HOOP-LA. 12alfi. - ew khaki fly. 52 velvet lined 
Hock., hr-nps. s’lm. flash, etc., good bolt frame. 

T5 dollar*. Conklin Di'-ket. ready to work, flrst- 
elaai IX nd.t'nn 45 dollara; 2 9a!0 8-D. -Ide wall 
Kbaki Tops, n I three wieka. hinge ai d l»dt Dame. 
40 dnllir- ra ; 5 Clgar,tte Rltooting nailery Guns. 
15 (JoHwa -licknews reason for Felltng. Write or 
wir* R05’ R.AHBEK. 590 Reytolds Ave., ColumtOS. 
Ohio. 

TRUNKS, all fiber ?7i2T. and 20 Irviifs wide. 
S3.00 each cash with order. CHAS. 5V1IJJAMP 

2720 Park. 8L Loula. ]Uly3 

WHITE TENT, goi-d ahape. Hip Top, 12al6. 8-ft. 
side wall poles and stakes. 120.00; Tuaeilo Suit, 

size .36. 110.09; gray I'nlforro Suit, trlmne-l k, black 
iiraid, 85 00 3 (hillapilble High Hata. SI 09 each; 1 
g.aJd Irish Wig. Si nO; 1 long-haired White W|g, 
SI .50. HEBERT A CO., 3738 .«o. Broadway, Rt 
Uni s. Misxturl. X 

3 AUTOMATIC EVANS PIN GAMES. S20; Bartender 
Hall Game. $15; 10al2 Trot. S14; niwr Dwble 

Wheel. 60-I20-numli*T bh-yclf whe-L lot of paper 
•etles. S“.00; Eta.'ia 3-Mirble Tlroll. lew. S't.oe; 
:.0-number Wlieel. large sire. 18 00; 1,000 Charles 
chapman, good for give away, metal. 3 inches high, 
n w, no on. FRED VANCE. 521 80. CAmphcll 
Are.. Chlea.-o. Illinois. Jiilyk 

AL SHERMAN, care Blllbeatd. New fork Ctty. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
•* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN t»a. 
U WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVt FIRST LINK. 

Attention, Music Publishers— 
Walt* Song for wale ontrighL $1,000. Won- 

der'Ml melody. Title, Ireland SYLVESTER 
ALEXANDER, 30.5 Tomoa St., Foltoo, Ky. 

Attention, Music Jobbers—The 
hir wnltz aong hit (De.sr Little Flower) Ih 

ready fur dl'trlhntion. Write today. EVAN 
OEOBOEOFF, P. O. Box 0a5, Cleveland. Ohio. 

500 LETTERHEADS. SHall. 1150. pr.pald. O"'. r 
prl-tin* r»aacn.t‘le. Sample* fer .It"; 

RIKORA 2403 South SCd Are.. Cicero. Ill, July;:* 

9.000 QUARTER-SHEETS FOR SALE—F-j!tabl. for 
vaudeville road sherw. Sample sent en reoue-.* 

Address J. RYAN. P. O B. * 323. New Haren, C-i-.n! 
^_ a 

TYPEWRITERr^R'sTLE ' 

RIBBONS, 72c; Typewriters. 110 to $85. WESLEY 
TRrtn. Derdwn. Texts. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

2! **•- »* WORD, CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

LINGERMAN. Vejitriloqtilxt—Partner wanted 5Ox'0 
Rwe Sh-wn_ Kid Shows. Park*, etc Phl1adrl[ihla 

vtcliitty only. I rnust he hx.-k h.iroe can n' i" 
For parUeulars -srlle VFNTRlIJkQt'IST LINOnt- 
M.4N. 71*5 North 5th Ht. and Falnr.'-inl Ae- 
Philadelphia. JnlylA 

PARTNER WANTED with DeVry mnrtr.r picture m«- 
chltie and ge-.erator (nr Ford. Hare ton tru k. On 

50-5(1. EHWAHU LOVITT. 4 Main SUert. Bet.hei. 
OPinectlcut. 

PRODUCING COMEDIAN and Ingenue wait Part-'r. 
Must tiiTcst tl«ee luitulred dollars to orgt' l’c ta'i. 

«h. w ,1* Will . njl ler man with lei'L We har* 
wen-ry. wi-drotie a'.d are .L-Nn I p.Tfrnnrrw. Nn 
time to lit "n r. Hai clle ymir «» ti money. AJJrt« 
RRRT HEim. Gen. IVI.. Ibianoke. TlrglnLi. 

PARTNER with 1250 00. A,rial Bttie Vw Ry for 
TaudeTlIIe. Illg-llmr .-allhi r. Dlatlndly nrigleal. 

acrtierv. wanlrnbr. aptwatu- Cotizlder ainat.-nr. 
SIDNHY VAN. 121* E. Market SL. H dU: apods. 
Indiana. 

PARTNER WANTED—One-car *horo. Rr'ffltlnc.xl 
prnpi'«ltlnn. VartlniUr* by malL Addr.-sa HHE.A. 

Middiesboro. RMiturky. 

WANTED—Partner with flfieen htHidred dollars, fnr 
popular-priced Trot Vauiierlll- .show In ripe E)a«t- 

eni lerrllory. No trifl rv .Address V.AUDKVIL' 
Billboard. Clneli nail. Ohio 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
la WORD CASH. NO AOV. tCM THAN tlai 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Picture Theatre—Did $37J00 WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
last ten month*. (‘heap rent; long lease. 

$8,000 handles. FULLER, Wichita, Kansas. 

TOR S.AIX—Morlnr Plrtare Theatre, (n Marion. Ky.. 
a spare mh In* town. Thro Power's *A Machine* 

and til enulproetd (xtropMe. now nmninr to gn.id 
bnalnens Populiilon. S.on*. WHJ tell for S9$0.no 
Half down, balinre on fttoe. A real baixaln. BEX 
THEATRE, Marlon. Krotucky. 

PICTURE THEATRE—Patront*e, industrial workers 
Good rordltiin. (l.S'k' A Idreia EVA CtiOK. 3334 

Penn SL. 8L Jostph. Missouri. 

RENT 

care Billboard. ClnciMiatt. 

SEVERAL THEATRES. Irate or for sale, hi and near 
Boston, large and xmall. for piclurra and rauilr- 

mie or ftock. A. C. RLYTRB. 854 Old South Bldg . 
Roftoo. M.issachusetta 

THEATRE AND MOVIE HOUSE FOR SALE—Grow¬ 
ing towu 10.000 II It IkKMn town In Central Pim- 

•vlvanla. New in lnsln will ilnuhle T*'P"'*’lon. (It.lv 
road show hoiue. Seats ISO. tTwo-year IMS* M 
krw rental. iMIl stage and pK-ture ixinunueiit. Lo- 

■•ailoii and rro»th-'"l* unereelled. Immediate possewlos. 
13,009 ct«h lake* IL Whole outfit complete. (Tianoe 
of a lifetime for lire -Ire.. Addreaa TEMPLE DIB-A- 
TRB. Lewi.xtown. Pent.sylranla. 1 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

■a WfiRD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 21*. 
I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Used Dye Scenery Wanted— 
Cheap for cash FITZELL, 803 Newton Are.. 

Oaktyn. New Jersey. Jiilyli 

Wanted — Caille, Twobit 
Eclipse and r^nt.niirs. Address P. 0. BOX 

917, Charleroi, rennxylrsnls. July! 

ACROBATIC PROPS BOUGHT AND SOLD. J 
••JINOLFT" HAMMl'ND. Adrian. Mioh. lulTf3 

SECOND-HAND MAGNAV0XE8 WANTED—We will 
pay tlie best rash prliY* for Marnfmx outllta. Se" I 

deacri.pMon lo-lay and wc iwtll make rath offer. W\U- 
NAX MFYl. Co.. 346 Canal SU. N.-w York. pilyl 

WANTED—10x12 PnrtaMe Concession Frame. Csah. 
JOB P. CRAWTORD. Purcell. Oklahoma. tulyl 

WANTED—Mrli.* Tem Outfit for ro«[!e. Mfs! lie 
OomptcL 11 .\ LESTF.H. Oen. P.'l.. Fayette. Ala 

WANTED—Slot Ma-hln.'S, Jennlm-e and Ml'ts Gtur 
Vendors llrsl prlv* paid. WIU.IAM UiaHHb 

1045*Plne St.. Cincltw all, Ohio. Julv"- 

WANT TO BOV—Push Pole Tents. 11x2*. Hx2i. 
fOx.lfi. Piftn kliaki or airlpes. .No Junk. Seoind- 

hand If In usable ooa ditlon. (lire correct descrlpiloi' 
Make price right. E O. BABIUTrT. 19 liarlow 
CourU Bangor, Maine. 
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WANTED TO BUY—Sllthlly \\n». ii.U all 
|[! .. i/f rhararttr »int i^hp.Ii Al«j 

,T W, t.ltolH-. JACK IJOM»STKIN. Curi K>i awha 
.'t. « urlijtoii. Wat Vliirliila. jiilvl'i 

wanted to bent—<}r'>u'.<l Kl-xir Otvti Hnu*. 
jitalili- Nir plitiirra. Iiiillaiia Oliln ih VlliliiSJti. 

ilVHKY KltAME;H. 3115 (Viuliriac . T.^l,-,lo. 

WANT TO BOY—Wardrobe. S'"nerv of all klthl*. 
';IIE\VSTKR Aill Sh'JlKNT CO.. U30 Tr m.; ,i .<i 

r . Alasaai'lluaettf iulyl5 

WANTED Merry-Oo-Koiit d. .No .*uiik. Mu-t lie 
t .leap '.nr ' H^h. W. 1'1111#LI1'S. 3<ta K. r’llreralty 

\i. . Chanipaian. Illlnolt. 

wanted Small, payin* rir»ure s|v,«, le, albr . 
- ir.-.if Maho. W. E: la SALLK 3j7 K ltr< i l 

■>.1). Kii 'la:.*- .Sprlim*. Aflavmrl Jllyt 

WC.L PAY CASH (or a D -aon r.rw rr.allon Plro- 
;. ai.i> Cornet. 8. IL KCEI.NEV. W-Ibbuto. I’a. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

A BIG SALE—We bare lu«t bought out the eoilre 
e'luli mrnt of three nnoiiia pieiure theatrra and off r 

t'lr rale at rx> eptionally ba prk-e,: l.NOO OiLa-a 
I hal's. 2 .Slmplea. 2 I'onet e ar <1 2 MotPiaraph I>e 

Motor Drive Hrojectora. I’i«« r\ ai.d Mo’iograiOi 
llai il Drive rrojertora. I'O'moni rpli I'.ittable Pro- 
rei r .a. Kt>eu..tate. Wall aiV'l t'ellinr E'ana .Sereeua 
Dihl.y DIai lay E’rariH-.-. It lotba. Tioket rtioppei.. 
T eket lb,lea. TIrkel Ma' liir es. E'lr, Proof Kilni 
It «•*. .t'™! lletaiiirlK. Hull,,, d Ki-Uliids. Coin 
thr ser;. 1« Pvreli.- l-'iri’ KxliriytlWin ra. ETe.trle 
Dei era. Veri'llatina E'aiia. Sr el. K iliUr and Leather 
Mattbia; Sp<>c|lirhfa. Stereopiliieig. Plira Shippiri,’ ai.il 
rarrvii,.: (',aa.. Theatre Cloeka. Dlalnfeetora. MDVIE 
SI PPLY t <i.MPA.\Y. 8!i l»o. Wabash Are.. Cho-ac. 
"Hi'loA._lulyKi 

BARGAIN SPECIAL—Tallanai Maeldnel eririlppe.l frjr 
Maxila. rarlarn or yaj; Sa-reen. slides aiwl (our reela 

Klim World rful road outfit. All for $85.00 Ex- 
amk atimi allowed MltVAIlClI THEATRE SITPLV 
CD . Memphis. Tetineaaee. x 

BARGAINS IN MACHINES foe theatre ortxradthowa 
Hlma. i)aa ihjlflta and Supplies. Maxda M d Ele,-- 

Rar.-aln ll,t N.SriONAIa EXH IP. 
MENT CO.. 109 W.ait Ml,-hl2*n Su. Duluth Mlim. 

_ lulTl 

BARGAIN SPECIAL—M.intrrh Afachine. eouipped 
for aaa. mania or carhon; Srreen. Slides and four 

reels E llm. Wonderful riaid outfit. .\ll for ES.") 00. 
Lxamli allon allovve.l. JIDNARCU THE.\TRE SCP- 
PLA' CO . Memphis. Tiitnes,ee. JuIy'.’ltAx 

EDISON PICTURE MACHINE, first-rlsss ror.dl^n~ 
with Maxda lamp outfit, eomplete. or clcctrle. First 

$75.00 takes IL F. ,M. i’L’NGE, Mentor, MlnncsotA. 

THEATRE SUPPLIES. WE.SLEY TROCT. Denlsoi, 
T, xas. 

POWER'S 6-A. sHkhtly used, with Ilell & Ilowell 
eoiDPensarc. .4-1 condition. Barirain- C. J. 

■Ml RPirr. EbTia. Ohio. julyl 

THEATRE SUPPLIES. WE.<?LBY TROUT. Denison, 
Teias._julyg 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. I ESS THAN 25a 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED TO BUY—.\I1 makes Morlm: ph tu'e Ma- 
|■tll•.?S. Suitoa-e PrrJe<-lor.a. Ch.l:., 'ompeiisatr-s. 

Motors, Fans etc. Write us Nfot aelli.._v S'a'e 
tH-<t cash price In first letter. MONARCH TIIE.VTRE 
.srPPLY CD . 721 So. Wabash Ave.. noea/o. 111. 

july2;i.Vx 

! WANTED TO BUY—•'The Kieht To Be Happy". 
FII.LI.'^TI. 7-'i 7th .\Te.. Xi’W York. 

‘‘Tlio Flat Belrrw” pla.verj Newark, N. J., 
durini; the N. A. A. C. P. convention week. 
Otherwise the firofession showed little in>rr st 
in meetinff, larKely because no efi'oit was made 
to Interest them. 

FIVE S-REEL FEATURES—Moral Corle, rrtul.hrrni, 
n'ii <.! Oeraldine. Fedora. Truth M'axon. Cnwlreome 

" '• Ph-nty of posters. Go-d -h R wn d exvra- 
Intlh-'n. First $-5.00 takes all. MOXtRCIl THKA- 
TUL rllTPLY CO.. 228 Union .\Te . M mphU. Ti!,n. 

Julv2i Ax 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN 25a. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Monarch Film Bargains for 
R'sdmen—LVaturei, WTce'erie, rComrdies, 

Irr.rnia!-, Kdiii-.rtlonal, TlellKiuits. One to six 
reii.rr. vvttb and vvltlmut poatera. Al.isy ju-r 
r> -1 and up. Excellent condition. I'.tiunus movie 
.tats Special list free. MOKARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO.. Memphis, Tenm sece. Jul.T'Jhxu 

Westerns, Features, Comedies. 
Ilirf. Falrh.tnka. riiaplins. Farniima. Stew¬ 

art.. P.illy Wets. Tim k .lone«. Gtilnans. .800 
r.,ls dirt .heap. KEYSTONE riLM. Altoona, 
I>nr‘..l\arhi. 

BARGAIN SPECIAL—Porser'a Maeh’ne. ec.ulpp.d for 
EX', mvxda or carhon: screen, slides ax d f iitr reels 

rrra \V.» ,|.Tful r.ca l o.-tflt. All for fsx ofl 
Ev.Tr.Inxtl.ai ill.itv.'d. MONARCn THEATRE STT- 
I'l Y' CO . M mphls. Tennessee. Julylx 

FILMS. $1 reel up. Good condition. C. MERWIN. 
KiVxrninR. Pennsylvania. fijlyS 

FILMS FOR SALE—Choice, $5.00 per reel. Rend for 
Il.t. CO-OPERATIVE FILM COVIPANY. Box 585. 

Blrm.nrhara. Alabama fiilylS 

FOR SALE—500 reels Film. $.8.00 j.r r el. F.atur.s 
c. t;,. 1 .-5. Westerns and Dramas A l In first-class 

■ H ■ Paper free. INinTPUNDENT PRO- 
I'T ( EK.s, 3105 iTlIye. .RL l/arls. julxl 

FOR SALE—T«o-reeI Wetttm Dr. mas. f'a'urinf 
Vd Finley. Strikina one ax d lhr.‘e-sheet jviitera 

arvrHXL nun company, 729 .«r?emh Avenue. 
Ne v Y'ork. 

FOR SALE—Life of Christ nii..>. Box 88, Elyria. 
Ohio JUlTl 

GUARANTEED PRINTS—ThrllUnc 2 reel Westerns 
l'.2(j [rr hi 110.1S. posters. phoLva. $7.50 reel Re¬ 

wind .w, ,1,; d- Al. Jennliies-O ll.*.ry. In ‘ Ou'ls.- 
Dejiii'i., ■■ M,.J| Rrr.,Iuiloii." •‘Pixltlye’s Life." 
PHI>T(»1’I..\Y.<. Pulsskl. New York. 

SIX THREE-REEL FEATURES-'»now S* iff Ken- 
'•I • I .nid. rtiiler .\7iiee Rkles. Rlttir Sweets, 

Game ■Tpirtl, M.slern Rphtiix; cood shape Pie ly 
| . u li. Aind examination. First $85 00 'akes all 
MI'NAKCII THEATRE SITPLY CD.. 22s Union 

M mphls TetineMce. July29Ax 

SPECIAL CLEARANCE on TOO reels <Y fiice features 
from one to six reels. Msny have paiier. trrite 

foe new Usts just out NATIONAL FGUlI*5rFrsT 
l05trA.\Y. 409 W. 5Dch. 8t.. Duluth. SDnn. 
__ Juhrl 

lOOKI LISTEN!—I’rlom wrecked. We ire 
Tin* our evymphde stock of F.’aliires snd Short 

'.I' .• ••s at prl.es lower than v r hcf.ite oiKited 
' » 11.IS now arallahle. .•oniprls'.ie hundreds . 
.iii '.c.. jay J, ,11 ,.h,y,,x,.r ,h'slred We ar.- 
oy' ' ■ ked and ther.f ,re most .acr fl,.e IVeFt orhr 
" * 'hite till you have seen our I s*. I’.l-rcr htr- 

"'■’"f .iffered. VXTIDVVL FILM 
oKOKERS. 4065 Penn Street. Kensav Ctty. Ml'Xourl 

1uIt22x 

twelve to twenty-five-reel serials St 
hir/al: a. r_dlh paper. .4la.i 1 to 5 r.X‘l Filnia. $2 '• 

IT-.. "St. QUVn’A' UE.\TURE .SERVICE. 
F5' . Rlrmb xhsm, .Althsma )ulv22 

IS OdE.REEL BILLY FRANEY. 5 V .. r.< 1 H.111V 
Man- Slapstick r.>medl a. 5 two r.cl lll.ixa.l Trail 

VI F'" Ikl a rix-l rewlii.l ■ xaniinalhai. K.\l F 
M\N 'I’Ta'i.Xl.s. M.snphls, Tiudiea .e July' 

JCO REELS OF FILM, hi ahisl.s a'lj two to alx- 
i..?,'... F'x’ut' A lUraaln II.. !• ••. .NATIONAL 
t.'l' II MKNT FO.. Duluth. Mhmi'a.8a. lU'yl 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

Ja WORD. CASH. NO ADV ' THAN lla. 
'• WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Jf Interested in Movie OutfifI 
write mo for p.iillciiliirs. V. PIT¬ 

MAN. Mit.h.ii, Indiana. 

Bir, SPECIAL CLEARANCE .m all rehml t.vad 
‘ mai hluiHi. V\> are «n<l 

ftf V 'ma> hlni»'t fi* .•m-fiwirFh 
ri.i *"'r •'5hAl W'Wth. .STcclala on «»m*lle« l> a.'t 
r,o'.. 'DM*' Fur frw baraam INU WTIOWL 

H MT'AT CO.. 409 W. Mich. S*.. Dululli. Mum 
Julyl 

A HAMSUN PLAY 
“At the Gates of the Kingdom” 

a Knut namsun’a ureatnexi docs not abide onr question nowr that his novels arc beinr 
so widely read In Eniflish. and the first r‘'rfurm;uicc In IkJndon of one of his Riays, "At 
the Gates of the Kingdom” (given by the Stage Society at the Court Theater. London, 
on Sunday night and Monday aftemrxin), gave impressive confirmation to one's faith 
in his mastery of his craft. 

‘‘.4t the Gates of the Kingdom” stands with Teliekov's "Uncle V.inys” as the best 
work the Society has shown us in the years since the war. Ivor Kareno, at the age .if 
2!*. is an author, clattering in vain at the gate.s of the kingdom of this world. He is re- 
thdllous. attacks everybody and terribly grieves the bourgeois pr.’fe..or8, who will find 
him a doctorate and a stipend If he will only mend his rauniiseripts. Kareno's phil- 
Jsophy, when we come t» it, seems poor enough stuff—fag-en.is of Nietz^hcan hero 
w.irship, abuse of democracy, and pmans to "the gr.'at Terrorist, the quintes.rntial 
r.Tsar”. So one's sympathies go out to the profes.ors Just a little, and one rememliers 
g'^atefully Mr. Chesterton’s line of Kareno's master: ‘‘He made war on the .weak and 
they banged him about.” 

Poor Kareno. preaching this giddy ecstasy of violence, was left to et.arve by fbe 
professors, was deserted by his rebel friends, who did Icam to mend their nsana- 
stTlpts, and was not even tyrant enough himself to keep his pert little wife in order. 
She resented life with the brokers, always menacing the candlesticks, tho maTiitscripts 
were made to be mended and husbands made for wives to own. Possessive to her finger¬ 
tips, she hated Kareno'a immersion in philosophy, fell into a passion of Jealousy if he 
said a word to a servant girl, and yet flirted freely herself with a flashy type of gossip.' 
Ing journalist. The part of this helpless, restless suburban rem.sntic 1 keeping a servant 
while they starved) is magnlfleently written and it was magnifleentlv play. .1 l.y Miss 
Jeanne Casails, whose French technhine, so much more finely pointed than our own. had 
the exact formula for every mood of the woman’s crushed gaiety and open greediness. 
If only Kareno had played true to his philosophy and raised Cresar’s eagles In the 
par'or! Unfortunately he stooped to conquer, brushed up his elotlies, inquired the pnee 
of fan.’y handkerchiefs, and spanieled to the woman, lie even offered to re. .mt to tlie 
professors, but the fawning was too mneh. She went, and when Kareno beard the garden 
gate .Teak and looked for her return it was only the brokers coming In. 

There It ends for the time being, since this is only the first piece of a trilogy of 
which one hopes to see more. It is ail masterfully done. Francklyn Dyall, tho missing 
the touch of defiant youth in Kareno, hit better than any other actor the note of haffi'd 
idealism and of the puzzled philosophy that sees everything but the obvious. Yet no 
player could ask for better material. Both Kareno and his wife are tme metal, minted 
by a master. Hamsun's deiirate powers of observation and his sonsit'"e reaction to 
life's Ironies do not run away with him. but take strength and emphasis from .>e limita¬ 
tions of dramatic form. In this tragedy of the gentle terrorist there Is something of 
Ibsen’s technical economv. much of Tchekov’s exquisite compassion. 

“WHIRLED INTO HAPPINESS" 
The restoration of free trade in musical comedy and light opera is simply Justifying 

Itself, and in the new piece at the Lyric Tlieater the music by Robert Stols is reminiscent 
of the best Viennese trsdltions. Its waltz music undulates richly, and the Jingles for 
the conce-t numbers have a delicate In.livlduality that In recent days one has learned 
not to expect. And In Miss Lily St. John the compsny has a comedienne who can do the 
music, as well as the airs and graces of this "genre”, an adequate Justice. But naturaliza¬ 
tion papers hare been taken out for the humor, and Harry Graham’s book gives ample 
scope for the Indisputably all-British clowning of Billy Merson, who has left the music 
halls for a spai-e. 

Mr. Merton's art ia a detailed and convincing exposition of the notion that genius 
Is sn Infinite capacity for taking pains. Pr>he his Wurk and .vou find nothing that is 
strikingly personal. He uses the raw stuff of traditional rough-and-tumble and hur- 
les.iue, and yet by an exact knowledge of where to stop and how to set a craftsman’s 
polish on the obvious he can turn the gamlnerie of the music hall grotesque into some¬ 
thing like g.>ld. Even from the muddy humors of "clicking” and the upturned thumbs 
he distils fun that is somehow clean-flavored to the public. His rattling go.vl spirits 
raise low r.medv to a higher power, ant so. exploiting a gift of d'.varfish drollery, he 
can make the stnlcst things seem ripe. Moreover, he can follow the fashion set hy 
Chaplin and drop tnirles<|ue suddenly to strike sueeessfully a note of pure pathos when 
tile pl.'t .pins disaster f..r a brief occasion.—- MANCHESTER (ENGLAND) GUARDIAN. 

ElECTRICITY FOR lOe PER HOUR—Motseo Au • 
Gencrxlor. OpiTStrs wi »ny m.ike ■utomohile. Pro- 

dii.T. ^•l.•.•ltlcltv fur niotl' x pl.Mure ma.-hlnes. thca- 
tr a .ch.v.ls. ■ hur. hi'S. Is’mrs. etc \\>lte for free par¬ 
ti.mats MDNVRl'H THV:.VTRE SI I'l’l.Y CD.. 
D.-ul. tG. 721 S.iuth Wahssh .Are.. Ch'csKO. July29Ax 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOe PER HOUR—Mot.sco Auto 
Oriii ist.)r. OiMTSt.-* <«'. any make aiitom.)l>:Ie. Pro- 

du.-rs flf>-lr1cllv for ovTlng picture miehlnra. theatres, 
s. Igs'ls. ehup hes. homes, etc. Write for free pav- 
tl.siUrs MONARCH 'niEATRB SUPPLY CD 
Dept. AO. 721 Smith Wabash Axe., Chicago, julyl 

FOR SALE—1917 Simplex 5f P. Maclilne. in A-1 
eoBdllhm. STAR TIIR4THE T>k1I. Ohio. JuM 

FOR SALE—Acme PorMlle I'l.iiect.T Motlor. Pldiire 
Midi I e (xiillcjai- ..iiyli '. ev.TlIent condition. ED 

Mil.A.VDSKl. tllO llh .<t.. 0;a!ul Rapids. Mlchk-an. 
tuivs 

MOTOR ATTACHMENTS. $2.iiil; Billvn $10.00, new: 
Wfe-m t3i8lne, $18 00 (laii^.^. Riituers. Slot Ma- 

clilii. s. F inis. CH.AMBI.l'JSS. 128 E.nt Fril.klln. 
iSansvIUe. Iridiaos. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS fr.m $12 up. Over 
:i(iO wmiii. r'iil har'a ' s 11 ibe icoyie. line. Send 

for ns .‘atakviuc .xn.l dl.si’ou.M sheet. Would also 
sel! my ixmiplet- shop a'd sfix-k for one-tw.'ntleth 
hs xa'iie. V Genn.-ii ns'Tle earners with 2 exira 
maaizliies. $10 lltTTZ. 802 B 28rd. New A'ork 

PICTURE MACHINES $10 00 up. Slrreopltenns. 
Rliss I.lghts Power's Maiaxines. Txkmipa. Sulfcsse 

Machines. Tiap Dnininier's thiiflt. Stampi FRED 
U SMITH. Arastenlani. Nos York. 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

HERE AND ThT^ AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from p.igo 42) 

Maryland under R. F. Plummer's direction. The 
proceeds capitalized further improvementa oi 
the fair grounds, which is the oul.v one actually 
i-wncd by Negroes in that district. 

The Kirkpatrick .lud Bowman team has es¬ 
sayed vaudeville. Mr. and Mr--'. Kirkp.itrick 
have for many sea.ons been doing dramatic 
work, nolwithstaiidliig both entered the pro¬ 
fession as singers. 

Coleman Brothers have closed the “Creole Fol¬ 
lies’’ Revue till the winter season np<>ns. 'i he 
show is too elaborate to play to summer audi¬ 
ences and prices. 

Gmalwyn's Drehesfra of Cleveland. O., Is at 
Hover Inn. Ikover Center, D. It is an exclu¬ 
sive roadhouse and the hio-s have attract >d 

favorable comment in Cleveland papers. 
''Biizzin' .Around" i* the iisiiie if the new 

revue arranged hy Edgar Dowell and Mamie 
Medina for the Club Msnriee on Rriiadway, New 

York. "Ua-Ua Strain” is mentioaed aa a hit 

numlier in both tbig production and with Ger¬ 
trude Saunders at the BeUenweber “Bandanna- 
land” a few blocks farther up the atreet. The 
number ia a Clarence Williams publication. 

STATE STREET STUFF 

^mms and Warfield are rehearsing a show of 

twenty-five people to open at the Grand Thea¬ 
ter, Chicago, June 27. The title of the produc¬ 

tion is “A Boy From Home”. It is a musical 

comedy with book and lyrics by this pair of 

enterprising vaudevillians. 

Tho Harper A Blanks Revue, the principals 

cif which came from New York, opened at the 

Green Mills Garden with twenty-five people. 

This is an exclusive North Side resort. Be¬ 

sides Harper and Blanks there are in the cast 

Lnwren<'e Deas, Marjorie Sipp, Dave and Tressio 

and the Q. R. 8. pianist, James J. Johnson. The 

musical numbers In the production are by 
Edgar Dowell. 

Elvira Johnson, Margerie Lorraine, Clover 

Compton and the Noones Band are at the Para¬ 
dise Gardens. 

Johnnie Woods and Chick Beeman are work¬ 

ing in and about the Windy City for the Martin 

Klein office. 

Tabor and Green and Bojangles BUI Robinson 

are keeping up the reputation of the race among 

the big timers down town In the loop. 

On June 19 the members of the profession pre¬ 
sented Clinrles Alexander, a well-known violin¬ 

ist and performer, with a benefit at the Avenne 

Theater. Charlie has been a paralytic invalid 

for some time. His years of good fellowship 

deserve for him all the profession can do In 
his days of adversity. 

Norma Thomas, of "The Modem Cocktail”, 

is in Chicago looking over Super Sizes with 

which to startle Seventh avenne when the act 
gets to New York. "The Old Rolltop” is hia 

guardian in the transactions pertaining to tho 

purchase. If the car bears his weight and 

the price suits this clever financier Norma la 

safe. It's a good bny. 

The Associated Avenue Players, a co-op. dra¬ 
matic group, retired from the Avenue Theater 

June 17. The "Flat Below” moved Into the 

house from the Grand, where it la reported the 

clientele did not give extensive box-office en¬ 

couragement commensurate with the needs ol 

the production. The retiring company lost 
money, 

O. R. C. OFFICERS RE-ELECTED 

.At the annnal meeting of the Dressing Room 

Club, in its new clnb bonse in New York, ail 

of the executive officert were re-elected, and 

but few changes were made in the Board of 
Trustees. -The election amounted to a unanimous 

approval of the manner In which the club's af¬ 

fairs have been improved during the past year. 

President JeAs Shipp (the oldest stage director 

of tho racer was especially complimented on 

the efforts kL has made in the club’s interest. 

J. A. Jackson (the editor of the Page) was 
re-elected vice-president. Wm. Todery (Just 

now famed for the musical arrangements In 

Ziegfeld's "FoUiea"), is again treasurer. A. O. 

Bmoks and W. B. Carr are respectively the 

financial and recording secretaries. 

W. C. Elkins, the musical conductor; J. W 
Jackson and J. F. Carr are the re-elected trus¬ 

tees. The new members of the board are Sam 

Tol-on. who has also been appointed custodian 
of the house; Leigh Whipper, of The R. el Negro 

News; Carl Johnson, of the business staff of 

"Shuffle .4!om”, and Leon Williams, motion 

picture actor.® A 

The trustees met June 19, the day following* 

the general election, and authorized an audit of™ 
the books, an inventory, some new regulations, 
and the third year of the club has .started in a 

most promising manner. 

In an effort to recover the interest of derelict 

members the club passed a resolution rescind¬ 

ing all dues owed prior to June 1, 19'22. for any 
ex-member who will at once reinstate himself 

by the payment of current dues. A campaign 

for added members wa.s also authorized. 

BUSY ARTHUR COYKIN 

Arthur Boykin, owner of "The Delegates From 

Dixie” Show, has placed the comp.any in summer 
stock at Cape May. N. J. Besides these six¬ 

teen people he has a company of eight playing 
the smaller Jersey towns He and J. Robin¬ 

son. of Lewes, Pel., with Raymond Smith, of 
the Cape Jl.ay Opera House, have organized a 

circuit of one and two-night stands for com¬ 

bined vaudeville show and dances The De¬ 

pendable Or.’hestra ia one of their units. 

JAMES S. WHITE’S NEW ONE 

The pr-ftlest catchy fox-trot song puhlished 

for a long time, is the opinion of orchestra 

leaders of the James s. Wh'te Co.’s new re¬ 

lease, “What (Auild Be NVeeter, Dear". It 

is the filature n'lmhcr with all of Tom 
Howard’s wnn,!prful orchestras of Columbns. 

O.; featureil at Wllberforce College Com¬ 

mencement .Tune 1.5 by Howard C- Washing¬ 

ton. accompanied by the Famous 9th Ohio 

Band; Sol. p. White, director; Thoo. Howard, 

I (Continued on page 107) 
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WHEN’ YOU BUT OAK 

BRAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THE 

BEST. SPECIFY OAK 
BALLOONS IN THH 

BLUE BOX ^VTTH THE 
YELLOW DIAMOND 

LABEL. 

JULY 1, 1922 

PIT SHOWS 
AND 

PRIVILEGES 

WANTED—2000 Second-Hand Knock- 
Down Bleacher Seats 

Mult bi In food roadltloo. Write to the SANDHIU. 
KAIR association. PUMhurtt. North ClioUol. 

TENTS, AWNINSS, CANVAS GOODS 
SMITH BROS. 

Tts-ns NwHl Weill St. CHICASO. ILL. 

AND HIS MAJESTYi THE TROUPEIt 
SPARKS' CIRCUS 

BALLOONS) Does Largest Business 

BURNERS AND TANKS 
W« make • ipce- 
ialty of Oaaoline ^ —- 
laiipenent for Show 
Nea le weli ae • n L-^T. 

■niipioff lereica. 
Gi^idc r—"'p- in I 
■Mof eMw Lab* * L ^ mm 
teriM. Barneri. M zwwl 
Tinke and HoDow U 
Wire Sritenw. ^ ■ 

RET WHOLESALE PRICES 
4-ia. Ecoeomr Bornor $4.2S 
a-in. EroDomy Burner- 6.50 
2-£aI. Pressure Tank— 3.2S 
6-itaI. Prenare Tank.— 6.60 

10-ita1. Praaitire Tank.— 8.60 
20-in Foot Pump - .2.2S 

F. O. B. Kanaaa City. Eeery 
Shiptnant Rushed. Write oa 
for special prices on any 
eqaipment Uiat you need. 

Wire your order if in a 
_ hurry. You'D ret our low* 

eat poaeible prices. 

Wl ECONOMY LAMP CO. 
L'M l781-1i«lsMiitt»nSL 

MISU CITT, MO. 

SNAKES 
BOA CONSTRICTORS 

Finest Lot ever offered. 6 feet tip to 

12 feet. Low Prices. 

MONKEYS TOO 
DADTCI’C 44 CorlUnAt SL, 
DfllllLLd NEWYORxcmr 

Tr M L»r«e ijeortaieot 
t. |>l I O ""'I- «> •!••• ""D- 

rlrte. xety nuoBiblei 

ASIA I I C Aide Will. rew. wht'e. l-ft 
WALLO $30.00 Per 100 
o TP A C* O P»>'- »ilh ferrule* 
O I MrXELO $35.00 Per 100 

Ipireit Prices on Cooceuioa Tecta 

THOS. MARTIN, 
m Caaal Street. NEW YORK. 

Phase. Caaal 0726. 

^TENTS 
SCN* POR CATALOe MW ■BCONO-HAND LirT 

In History of Show Week June 
12—Record Elstablished at 

Fall River and New 
Bedford 

New EsEltnd baa rertaialy Leea goud to the 
Siwrka Circus and the seek vnd.Df June 17 
pruvHl to be a record-br«-aker—ilie Uryeet 
wet k f bUsiDeiii in the biitury uf the sbuw 
I- ug recorded, .'lundayi-d (June ill in tVi!- 
I lUiD'ic. Cunn., and ai the day was warm 
etriyhudy took advabtare of the hithlnf la 
a nearby river. In honor of AI K. ilreene, 
advertislDf banner man, and Eddie FInran. of 
the privilege department, the public school* 
were cluii-d for the day (June 1J| and at the 
n'ght perfurminre the Elk*, aecvmptnied by 
the r fimilie* and two band*, orupied eight 
Hei-tioD* of the reaerve*. Both AI Greece and 
wife (Minnie Thompson! rc<i'ivfd an Innova¬ 
tion upon their apte inni'e in the performance. 
They came In drove* to the iftemoon per- 
forminre and at the night show the manage¬ 
ment had to spread straw and I»rp*nl1n for 
them—In fart the high-Jumplng hor»e* were 
elimtna'ed and the men.vge nemher* were in* 
trt>dnted in the ring* in«tead of the Hippo¬ 
drome tr«ek. During the afternoon perform¬ 
ance Joe, a four-foot baboon, eicap^ from 
h i cage In the I*it Show, Weaver Grey, roper 
in the Wild West Contingent, wt* qnirkly re* 
crnitc-d and captored tbe animal. Weaver is 

(Continued on page &.’) 

DENVER, COL., 

Gives AL G. Barnes’ Circus a Grest 
Business 

Henrer. Col., June 21.—AI. G. B.vrne«’ Wild 
Animal Show and Circus atmek It* tent «ity 
late last night, and early thi* morning pulled 
o t f r North Platte, Neb., leaving behind in 
IVnver. where It shiowid for the 6"st time, 
tlMjiis.,nds of friend-. 

The show picked 'em In la«t night and 
demonstrated to the crowded tier* around f le 
arena that It presents one of the most erm- 
plete elreiia performances of an.v organltatioa 
DOW tou ing the land. 

With the fxception of the opening matinee, 
wbtu heavy shower* preventid large attendance, 
the big top wa* crowd>-d at every performance. 
Tlie show made a highly favorable lmpr>‘**loa 
with everyone by Its policy of square dealing 
and entire abeen'-e of flim-flam. 

ATTERBURY’S ANIMAL SHOW 

To Dedicate New Building in Evsieth, 
Minn., July 4 

The Atterbury Trained .Animal Circs* will 
abandon tbe white tups for one day, July q, 
and show in tbe new Hippodrome Building at 
Eveletb. M nn. Tbit will be th* dedication 
and opening of the building seating U.ilOO 
|>eopIe. Tlie Boy Scouts have arranged to co¬ 
operate with the management In filling the 
UiPi->drome three t'me* on the 4th. 

The Atterbury show has had good biislne** 
In Wisconsin in the blueberry district and 
will follow with the Iron llange. Tb* iron 
tnines are all working and should be good. 
No aeeidents or blowdowns have occurred 
since opening six weeks ago. altbo many 
cyclones nearby the towns played recently 

^ have done considerabis damage.—A. D. AU.EN 
(for tbe Show). 

LOT QUESTION SETTLED 

Grounds at Grand River Avenue 
and Mackinaw Street in 

Detroit 

Detroit. June 22—The matter of securing a 
lot for Rlnglint; Br^s.-ltarniim A Itailey'i C‘'m- 
b ned Shews, b.'hd to exhibit here July 17-16, 
which baa been "up ID the air" for the pa«t 
month, was settled today when W. J. C»a»ay. 
contracting agtnt with the «how. closed a lease 
With tbe 11 iroit I'uiied Ha Iway for tbe 
grounds at tlrand Kiver avenue and Mackinaw 
street. 

Mayor Couzenii precipitated tbe mixitp when 
be vetoed a re»oluti"n (lu'-ej by the City 
(’oUDcll granting the petitmu of ("l.'de 1) Wix- 
om. reprc*enting the Uioglioc Karniiiu Clrciis, to 
u-e city pMiierty. known a- Memurul Park, lo¬ 
cated on K.i't Jetfer-iiti ateniM-, a* a sh w 
Ktoiind dur.ng the 1) tr-lt engagement. Not¬ 
withstanding the Council's fivor.ilile action and 
tbe fact that Mr. t'onway had a letter from Ed 
ward <1. Herkel. comrai-s oner of parks and 
iMiulevards, In whit b the latter anthortaed the 
circiiB to line Memorial Park as a iseult of the 
rouDcir* ret-'l'ition. the action was reronsidereil 
and some of tbe aldermen flopiied to tbe support 
of the Mayor's veto. 

In defen*e of his veto Mayor Couien* said: 
"In my Judgment granting the nse of public 
property for pr.vate gam would be a dangerous 
precedent to establish. If we granted Rlnglinc 
Kmtbers tbe right to n-e Memorial Park how 
cmld we conrietently denv the nse of our psrks 
and boulevards to our own citixen* for private 
galnr* I 

SELLS-FLOTO DOtS 
YVELL IN NEW YORK 

Gloversvltl*. N. T., June 21.—A holiday air 
Pervaded Gloreriville Tuesday, for tbe Sell*- 
rioto Circus wa* in town, n-ra'ng from Albany, 
where It played to a go d-slied atidience In the 
afternoon and an overflow one at night. Busi- 
nesa at Springtield. Mas*., last Saturday wit 
also reported excellent. 

Tbe esprit de corim of the outdoor aggrega¬ 
tion appears to lie splend d. b th tbe mechanical 
and the artistic forces working with Tim. en¬ 
ergy and cheerfulness. There are several 
things, however, to wh ch the circus manage¬ 
ment shonld give Its attention. One Is the mat¬ 
ter of uniforms for the hand tbst play* in the 
big top at night. The men play well, hut 
present an Incongmon* aptiearance dressed In a 
variety of clothing, *■ me w th coat* on and 
some with coats off. a few hat* on and the rest 
with hats off. It may lie a ptt’e hardship an I 
inc'iTiven.ence to m ike a ch-an te at n ght het 
it should be stiffered In the 'nterect* of the per¬ 
formance a* a whole. Iletfcr pr>'vl*'on« «hould 
be made for tbe handling of overflow ertiwd*. 
The present arrangement I* nn-atufartorv to 
th- se who have seat* and tho»e not Ai fortunate. 
Accosting of girl* by ras-.rhark* tit i* only a 
small m.Dority that engage In this pncticel 
sbottld he stopped at once. These siiggest|i>na 
are made hy a Billboard renre«entatlve with the 
best of feeling snd in the th-iught that thev 
mav a'd tn improving a circua which already 
ranks very high. 

SUN FAMILY TO MICHIGAN 

Toledo, O., June -.1.—pete Bun and wife and 
three sons. Pete. Jr., Paul and Jack, are 
leaving their home here for Grand View, Mich., 
oa lAke Erie, to spend the (iimmer at their 
beautiful cottage there. Grand View It three 
miles east of LiHalle, M'ch., on the Pixie 
B ghway fpim Toledo to Detroit. Ineldertal- 
ly, as mentioned in a recent laaue of The 
Billboard, Pete and On* Shin have aold their 
Interest In the Rivoll Theater in Toledo, and, 
as Gua aay*. "I am now at leisure again." 

R.-B. ON NEW LOT 

Hartford. Conn., June 20.—For the first tim* 
in many years tbe Kingllng-Barnum Circus had 
to exhibit on a new total lot, which Is out 
of the way and on a single track trolley line. 
The show drew (wo caiiaclty crowd* here to¬ 
day. I.ew Graham's Hide-Show was crowded 
and bad a fine lot of attraction*. 

For Sixty-Two Years 
The Daddy of Them All 

TAYLOR 
CIRCUS 

TRUNKS 
Write for Catalogue. 

C. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS 
210 W. 44th St. 28 E. Randolph St. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

THE ARMS PALACE 
HORSE CAR CO. 

Room 614, 332 8. Michigan Ava., 
CHICAGO. 

Have a few 60*ft. BaEgage Cars 
equipped to run in high apeed 

trains. For rent and sale. 

HATS RENOVATED, CLEANED AND BIDCKED 
In latent stytaa Felts. Oowlsv. Panama and Straw 
Hit*. .M»o make to o.-d.r New Ilita. Frlta rowboy. 
Panama and Straw* Our Oenuir.e Panama nfa. 
45 00. 47 40 and 410 04 Mid W Oideat and beat 
lilt Manufacturer* and Mall Oriler Houa* tn the 
South. We make spectilty of Shiisrmui Ilita. Tour 
order* kindly aolhHed. HAVANA HAT CO.. 214 
Braad St.. Jackmavlll*. Fla. 

VniTA SHDW TENTS. HACK TDrS 
I LM I V MERRY-OD-RDUNDCDVERS 
I ril I A CANDY TDPS AND 
R fcl 1 1 V CDNCESSIDN TENTl 

TSCHUOI CATS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.’ TENT i AWNING CO. 
lit Sauth tin StraaL ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SOR DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER sf 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 64. 

If you gilley or if you have a 100-car railroad 
show, we have just what you want. 

Makers I 

Best Show 

on Earth 

BUCK IGUANAS 
61.00 TO 4J.00 EACH. 

Snake* for Pit Shows. Order* shipped prompUy. 
415.00 dent atkd up. Cash with order. 
_TEXAS 8NAKF FARM, BrawsavtII* Trxsa. 

PULLMAN CARS 
Wa hav* hlib-elti* ttandtrd Pullman Kltohao Car*, 
nimn'etely eguipped f<T tele or lesM 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 
714 Searltt Bid* ._ Kanasi City. M*. 

I EVERYTH ING s^lv'en™. I 
I OF CANVAS^^^X,or price. ' 

C. R. DANIELS, INC., 114-11$ Soatt St., N.Y.C. 

SHOW AND TrMTC 
CONCESSION I 11^ I 9 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 
8(X> N. S—onC • St. Loula, Mo 

PdIds, Stakes, Seat Lumber 
ROY. E. BELLOWS, Roteburg, Ore. 

WANTED FOR KRETZ BROS.* 
OVERLAND CIRCUS 

'' r'urm'T doing two or more act*, lady preferred. 
.V .0 Hot. Cinvtinun. Gook *>>d Cantaaoi.u Write 

\NK KKEmC. 140 North Tenth St.. Reeding. Pa 

It IM Mt H li TB* MllbMrd. Ml tiMM 
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T TENTS AND PORTABLE SEATS FOR RENT 
UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 

217-231 No. Desplalnes St., CHICAGO, ILJL. Pfione, Ha>xnarKet 0444 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS BOUT 

Larry—DM you send It back to Jerry? 

Hold your horsea, the elepbanta have come. 

The rubllloncB Clrcua la reported In atralU in 
Mixieo City. 

Fred Darker of RioKlin* Bwa.-Barnum * 
lUiley Combined Showa, waa a UUlboard caller 
June 19. 

It baa been proven that the RinKlinit Brothera 
cannot l«! • peeked” when It comea to the clrcua 
bul>lu>'^a. _ 

Carl M. JohnHon clo?<ed with the Sparka 
CircUM at Sunbury, I'a., to join John K. Btuwe'a 
"i'om‘* ahow. 

Cbarlea L. .Sasae. American repreaenUtlve of 
Sanioa A Artlgaa, la reatiu* on bia farm la 
lvnn^yl>anla. _ 

Cha». O'Connor and Ed Hopkina. late of the 
John Robln»*'n Circua, are with 'f. A. Wolfe’a 
.'oip< tior Showa. 

Chy Alexander, who haa been presa agent for 
the Howe »bow. liax left the organiaation and 
tfoue to Chicago. 

SoDy under-tamla Loula Roth la thinking 
•••rioualy of retiring from the clrcua buaineaa. 
How about it, Loula} 

What la a ''Tniat'* clrcua? What la an 
"Independent'* clrcua? Aren’t they all clrcuaea? 
If not. what'a the an>wer? 

(barley D'niiinnd, the Mlleaalan Minatrel and 
tcieian variety aitlat, and »on are with l.ew 
(irnham’a .'♦Ide-Show on 

SIX CIRCIS BILLPOSTERS 
BAHRERMER WARTED 

TO ENLARGE BRIGADE WITH 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 
Long ^cason and good treatment for men that can deliver. Address 

ARTHU R HOPPER. 709 Crilly Bldg.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Olrcns and going big with their harp and 
accoroion specialty musical act, ucconliui; to 
W. S. Garvte. 

Tony Lowandr'a Circus la In winter quartera 
la Huenoa .\irea, South America. He enjoyed 
a very lair I'.Cl .eaaon. 

Wtrtb'a Circiia did not do ao very well at 
the Ilippoilronie in Sydney (Au.tralia) owing. 
It la Mid, to It, (eatureie.a program. 

"Trailera” followed the big onea even In the 
days of 1*. T. Harnum and James A. Dailey— 
ao what are you going to do about It? 

Ringling-narnum turned them away in Phila¬ 
delphia, Warhiuglun, Ualtimore. Cleveland and 
other big cities. Tbat'a the answer. 

The ^parks' pro(>oscd tear of the hiaritims 
Provincet la rr|iorted to be oil aa It the Mme 
of another fur that aection of Canada. 

fJj'' 

^r; - 

r>i^- 
IT WILL PAY VOO TO COMMUNICATC WITH US 

BCFORC BUVINO ANYTHING MADE OF CANVAS 

FUUON BAG & COTTON MIU5 
330 WYTME AVE., .BROOKLITN, RV. 

^ ATLANTA, GA. ST. LOUIS, MO- N^W OPLEANS. LA 

DALLAS, TEXAS. 

Al. G. Barnes' Wild Animal clrcua la reported 
on Itroadway to have opened the aeaaon at SI 
admiaaion t.ifi prtee and to have lately cut tba 
reneral admiSMon to ?Ci centa 

Jtmea E. Orr recently rloaed aa twenty-fonr- 
hour agent of the bparks Clrcua. Says ko 
cannot any t»<i much good in favor of Charlea 
hiuirka and hia aterling organlutlon. 

Any clreqa proprietor who will leave a tows 
without seeing that th, lot la cleaned np la 
working against liii preatige and that of the 
entire clrcua hualncaa. 

DIRK-TAIL MDIAN PYTHON SNAKES 
MONSTER OEGAl PTTNIIN SNAKES 

RHESUS MONKEYS—BABOONS—LEMUII&- 
SWANS—DUCKS—GEESE—CRANES, etc. 

A. B. Christie, Tommy Veasey, Col. John 
Mack, 'M;Iton Oukes and Reg. Parsons vlslterl 
the Sparks Circus at Pall River, Mass., June 
15. Christie says that the party that named 
the Sparks Circus "the twentieth century 
wonder show” termed It correctly. 

James R. Anderson writes that the John 
•Robinson Circus gave two performances In 
Findlay, O-, June 10, to ring-bank crowds, and 
that the show left a good impression, also 
that the Schultz One-Ring Show (motorized) 
played to good business there June ISA. 110 
and gl. 

R- Haines, traffic manager of the Al O. 
Barnet Circus, was a Billboard visitor June 22 
while in Cincinnati arranging for railroad con¬ 
tracts. The show la headed in this direction 
and will make a two-day stand in Cincinnati. 
The exact dates have not been decided upon aa 
yet. 

A. reader of Tbe Billboard writes from 
Carrollton, Sy., to tbe effect that no circus 
baa played there for tbe past four years; that 
it is considered a good show town and tbe 
people would welcome one. Carrollton is eight 
miles off tbe L. A N. main line on tbe C. A 
W. R. R. 

Tbe fiagenheck-Wallace Clrcua appeared at 
Dufferin I'ark, Toronto, Can., June 19 and 20 
to capacity buainess. Our representative there 
states that tbe {larade was the nneat seen in 
Toronto for years. Tbe Uingling-Barnum Cir¬ 
cus la booked to appear at Duffsrio Park 
July 7 and b. 

Buying elephants has become quite a rage. 
Ringling-Barnum recently got six from Hagen- 
beeje of Hamburg, tbe Modello CIrco of Mexico 
two. the Ballard-Mugivan-Bowera combination 
some eight or ten, Walter L. Main cirrus two 
and a stray one here and there, and they say 
they will get another shiiunent siion. from 
India. When the parades pass count 'em. 

C. 8. Munhall, of Callaway, Neb., writes that 
he visited and decorated the graves of the three 
Burdeau Brothera—Henry, Lewis and Joeeph— 
well-known acrobats during tbe late 'ikis and 
'•Us; also William llollowell, famous Knglish 
clown with tbe Barnum show, buried beside bia 
mother, Mrs. Hollowell. Mrs. Henry Bureau, 
profeasionally known as Jeanette, equestrienne. 
Is buried in London. Rug. 

nxle la from Herman Joseph, with the Sella- 
rioto Circus: "Frank Mc8tay, Cbaa. Ruffy 
and Phil Keeler are new additions to clown 
alley. Toby Tyler visited Austin King, Earl 
Shipley and others at Albany, (,'lean-up week 
la the talk in clownville. Leo Hendryx aa 
president, and a selected bunch of clean fun- 
makers aa Hank Sylow, Grover McCabe. Earl 
Shipley, Jack Albion, Austin King, MeStay, 
Ruffy, Paul Jerome, ,\rt Borella, dlerman 
Joseph and ‘Poodles* should do a great deal 
of cleaning. Bill Oiristman la looking for¬ 
ward to the coming of tbe show to Terre 
Haute, Ind." 

LOUIS RUHE, 351 Bowery, New York 
It is reported in New Tork that Messrs. 

Santua and Artigaa, tbe circus and theater mag¬ 
nate. of Havana, Cuba, will invade Mexico 
n< It winter with a mammoth circus urganixa- 
tiOB. 

John \V. Kelley, attorney-general for tbe 
Kingllog ItariMini i lrciia, la s|H'U<liiig tbe summer 
In and ar<>uiid .New York—mostly at tbe office 
In It. P Keith's Palace Theater Building on 
Itroadway—right among the specialty actors. 

The "Srparatora" are fatting mighty rusty. 
They need a little more than lubrication to 
niuke them work aa they did In other days. 
<iee. hut that fellow Mr. Public la getting to 
be a wise guy. 

Joe Kpla.ell, rinwn with the Ringling-Barnum 
Circus, was entertained by friends at Hartford. 
(onn., bis home town, when tbe show pla.ved 
there. Hilly s. Carvle, Billboard representative 
at Hartford, and Mrs. Oarvie, visited friends on 
the ihow. 

Manager Robt. B. Kane, of the Side-Show 
with the Al tt. Karnes Clrcua, waa rem*-mbered 
by the p<-i>p|e In his show oo bis birthday In 
Kranstun, Wy., June 11, when he was pre- 
.enifd with a gold watch and chain, reporta 
Teller, tile Ylaglclan. 

< lilek Kalle.v, randy butcher, who waa In the 
llageiilH'ck-Wallace Clrcua wreck, is located 
u NewiMirt Keach, M. I., opi'ratlog an electrle 
liiiip dull wheel. Itusinesa la good, reports Mr. 
IJalley. He vlNlled the Sparka Clrcua when It 
shimed at New|H>rt. It. I. 

YOU’RE PROUD OF YOUR SHOW! 
E^speclally proud of It If you have a "Baker*’ Top. We know that, be¬ 
cause so many of you “Baker” owners have told us already this spring 
just how much you think of your new outfit! And we’re proud of the 
Tents we build, too—and proud of the Rttinss, the Bally Curtains, the 
Prosceniums, the Marquees, and the Concession Tents and Cook Houses. 

“The Sign of Baker’*^ 
Isn’t Just a name to us or a trade-mark—It’s an Ideal—the best In 
Canvas Show Properties, with Right Service at a Right Price. 

If the "Baker” sign Isn’t on your equipment, you can’t know all 
about the "Baker” Service, "Baker" construction. “Baker” lasting quali¬ 
ties, "Baker” appearance. And it’s your own fault. We’ll glady fill your 
order. 

We are in Missouri, anxious to “show you!” 
We dare you to call, write or wire. 

Baker-Lockwood MIg. Co., Inc. 
7th and Delaware Streets, Kansas^City, Mo. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

Laella Collins, of Ord, Neb., in a letter to 
The Billboard, gives a word of praise for the 
Honest BUI Show, which played tticre June 20, 
as follows: "This little circus, _ which travels 
cross country with wagons and mule-*, is a ahow 
Of real merit. It Is clean*and honestly tries to 
earn what it gets. They have a fine contortion¬ 
ist, clown, line ponies and a dandy dog act. 
For a concert they put on a Wild West show 
that is good. There are three good riders and 
some real bucking horses. The show also has a 
few wild animals. They had a good turnout 
here, which was well deserved. If we had a 
few more shows of this kind it would certainly 
help tbe show business." A 

the Ulngling-Bamiim 

SPARKS* CIRCUS WANTS BARITONE AND BASS PLAYERS 
Can place Immediately experletwed m.-n «m these Insinimei'is. Wire at per route; Carthage. N. T.. June 
SO: (igdenshuri;. N Y., July I; I’uladsm. .N. V.. J; Couveniew. N. Y.. 4; Maloi.e. N Y. 5: 8araiiac 
Lake. -N’. Y., «: Houses PoUit. N. Y.. 7: WlutehaU. N. T.. S; Saratoga Springs N \ . 10 

JACK PHILLIPS Baedmatttr. 

This la what the Mandan (N. D.) Dally’ 
Pioneer said about the Christy Show In its issue 
of June 1(»: "Christy Bros.’ Animal Show lived 
up to all that is said about it, both in presentinr 
a parade and giving a most wonderful perform¬ 
ance this afternoon. Tbe parade was splendid 
in apiiearance from the handsome young ladies 
and horses to the many open dens of wild 
animals. Tbe music for tbe parade was fur¬ 
nished by four Jazzy bands ana a sure enough 
‘steam calliope’ with a keyboard master who 
got away from the old biff-bang style of calli¬ 
ope playing. The show performance defies de¬ 
scription and those who love animals, love tbe 
daring and thrilling. love to laugh, love to 
gasp at tbe courage of men and women trainers, 
will be satisfied to their hearts’ content." 

Mack Gardner, writing from Phoenix. Aria., 
says: "Reading in the Billboard the story of 
J. P. Maloney brings back to me tbe old circus 
days. I very well remember the Pogle O’Brien 
Shows. They showed in Harrisburg. Pt.. I 
believe. In 1886. It was tbe first year that 
they showed for ten and twenty cents. Was not 
in tbe show business then, but 1 remember 
seeing him and recognising bia picture which 
appears In the book called ’The Days of a 
('ircua*. written by Conklin. I became associ¬ 
ated in the show business in 18S8 and 1889 with 
the Porepaugb show. I worked with Big Wbitie. 

(Continued on page 63) 

TENTS 
WALTER F. DRIVER. PraaldanA 

ISOD-iaiS W. HarrltAbn Streel 

“DRIVER BRAND THE BESTlON EARTH” 

Carnival Tents That Beat All Others 
DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 

(THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA) 

BANNERS 
CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sm** aad Trwi. 

CHICAGO. ILXJNOIS RItonet Haynuiricot O: 
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THE CORRAL 
>7 KOWDT WASDT 

What ever bappeceil to the Panama Ki4> 

••Antt Bnckihot”. New York City—PImm let 
va ka*e your corre^ “handle''. 

W. J. Fletcher write*; “In an«wer to an In¬ 
quiry. there wat a Wild We*t show oryanlaed 
in Montana aVuit llOl or 181*2. It was called 
'Mont.tna'a Wildest West’ and was oraanized 
^ a man named KeTcrcdae and wai manaeed by 
E. I). Colrln. It was ont about three or four 
weeks play inf IIIIdoIb towns." 

Mlsa A. R.. Oklahoma—There Is no refular 
one-nlffat-stand Wild West show In your terri¬ 
tory to our knowledR*. There are attractions 
of this kind, tho, with camlTal companies. 
Could specify no certain one for yon. altho 
there are numerous calls for help in the ad- 
Tertlslnf columns of The Killhoard. 

Kina I'erry. who sails under the sobriquet of 
the '•shfjck-absorbliia'' press aa“nt of the Dodson 
A Cherry 8bow*. writes that that caravan will 
soon be carryina a Wild West show that will 
be a beaut. K nr I’, sa.vs, altho he Is not at 
present as-oclat<-d In the Wild West end of 
the fame, bis heart Is with all hands. 

# 

Kentucky Frank and wife. Little Fawn, who 
hate been off the rf<ad for many years and hare li 
been operatina a Iona range sbo*>tlna gallery on ■ flltt ■ 
Vine street, rinclnn.stl, were visitors to the 
ninkle A Urizzle Circle IVjt Wild West with the pLAYED SAME AS PIANO 
Zeldman tc I’ollle Shows when they played tho 
environs of Cincinnati recently. Frank was ei- THE Li 
ceedlnglT enthusiastic regarding the perform- _ 
ance, especially the trick riding. sh<K<tlna, bronk 
and steer r ding presented, and dropped a post- W 
card to The tiilltxwrd stating that he pronounced • 
It the biggest and best show of Its size he or DcaSBFt Bldg, 
his wife had ever seen. 

W L D 
With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 

This Kind of Advertising Pays 

RINQLINQ-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Many Viaitora During Boston Engage* 
ment 

PlttsteU. '.aas., Found everyone In keen 
expectation of the Boston engagement of the 

^ KingUnf-Bamum Circus. Many availed them- 
selves of the opportunity to make a week- 
end trip to Ntw York, including Lww Un>h,im. 
Bill Burroughs, Fred Smythe and Willie 

■/ Moshier. The Uart Brutliers and M-veral 
.n^Ksy;-'j-7 Others motored thru so that they could xpcuJ 

// the Sabbath in Providence with then n-l- 
ativea. Pat Valdo went to b.t farm near 

uaf ' Worcester and Bill Ulllete stopped off at his 
7 place for a few days near Pittsfield. Wh r- 
■ mUfm in New York I>-w Urabam completed the de- 

^^*d “lirabam Vll.a'' at Sheep- 

Boston week was spent very pleasantly by 
people who have the.r dear ones in the Kaat 
Urt. Uarry Creamer ylalteU her husband, as 
<1*<1 Mrs. Joe Boynton. Secretary Frank 
LentinI, of tbs Side-Show Soi ial Clul., xa>s 

I ■■ they are planning many novel enteitainuients 
m I ■ ■■ for the summer. Mrs. Thomas Uaynea, known 

In profesaional life as Mary Uanes. vio iisi 
^ husband. They were gueals of Fanny 
B I ■ 'M Stedman. Un Thuraduy night they gave !i 
P party to the boys of Tobi’b department at th- 
' ■ * apartment of Doc .Nolan and ''Mac" Mi-Oowan. 

— ^ With all tlie ahowB that are touring i. 
I England this show has had Its share of visitors 

.'Voted among them was Butch Freiler ek>. 
Cbas. and Clifton Sparks. Charles Kir.gl tg 

Baum and Allie We'ob entertained Cbas. and Cl l 
1 op® tun S|iarks on Wednesday of the Boston werk 
_. ..MW Terrell and ' Buddy ' Uatchlnaon were 
BRASS BAND VOLUME bIbo Tiiitor* diumf lUe wi*ek. \l Irwio aud 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
Write for catalog F and full information 

•J. C. DEAGAN, Inc. 
3. 1T60 Berteau Ave. 

several others made a motor trip from ^stun 
to Worcester to see the tSells-Floto Circus. 

The folks were very sorry to learn of the 
accident that befell Mrs. liannaford with the 
Sells-iToto Circus, who Is tiie mother-in-law 

CHICAGO "f the popular Earnest Clark with the R 11. 
show. Mrs. Clark was visit na her and she, 
to make room for her, went in an upper berth 

a few performances. 
Aloysios Magette bad • nice vtalt with his 

mother during the week and Andrew Casino 
was happy with bis lltUe family who came 
on for the engagement. Paul Jenme was 
si-en on the lot Hnnday, June 11. Among other 
visitors noted were Cbas. Storgess, ^’ha*. 
Wue.-ti, <;wv. Magee ant] Hap Ward. 

I'ncle Frank Schaefer is back agvin. Prom 
hia department it ia learned that Willie Cusick 
has l-eeu tick for three weeks. Bill Thomp¬ 
son had not returned as yet from burying bis 

they are really grr'rf. The top hands with the office pens are generally badly used up. ain't 1**^ Sparks banner. -^^ter the maliaee per- jp twenty years. Tony Martin blew In 
concert are Jack Cavanaugh and wife, Carl thev’_SOBER RAM ^ ^ *• formance Chai. lUngling and p-Tty motored „p Wedneadar to have a rMfeiwne. with hla 
Bruce and wife. Ben Moulton and wife «nd Mr. ^ Manager Chas. Sparks.—EDDIE T.. hi- 

CLOSELY CONTESTED EVENTS ^^CKSON (Press Repreacntatlve). on the’sick Hat for a Week. Mr. Charle. Bmg- 
and girls will make their appearance around a w v.vwivi,a _ _ W-rrel .-.t ni.A. i.e.ii. 
rodeo some time ao that we enn repay their _ . ———. 
kindness to n«. We«re making thediig eventa, Snrinen Rodeo at Frisco Proves In* 
amull ones and. all. and if we miss anything teresting Affair 
around the 'hen house' Just notify ns thru -_ * ' ’ ynirago. ji.ne ircus men in v..iea*o 

Corral' •' - today report<-d that the city council of IVs 
San Francisco, June 21.—Many th-d and close- Moines has passed an ordinance fo'blddlng all 

* ly contested events marked the Shriners’ rodeo, cir- uses and carnivals to show In the Iowa city 
A reader from Sialt Lake Cit.vmsks: ‘‘Why don’t •* Ewing Field during the past week, and within a date three weeks prior to the opening 

Bober Sam tell us somi-thing aNiut how some of oceaslont It N-eame necessary to of the Iowa State Fair, It Is said this Is not 
these “Westem’ heroes In the movies 'got that certain events over again, so close were the tirst time such an ordinance has been passed 
way*? I've punched cows all over Nevada ond results. la i>,-s Moint-s. It Is said In Chicago that the 
Or»iron and .Montana for the past thirty years Among the featured riders was Vera JIc- ordinance will not affect the bookings of any 
and darned if I ever saw any of the sort of Glnnls, who added new laurels to her r'< wn of the larger circuses. It Is reported the John 
cowpiinchers that these movie fellows bill as When she successfully r-ide “Mickey”, a bucking UoMnson Circus will show in Des Moines In 

lArKsn'\.^’<'^e«““n.mJe.J^tVtlver*^^*'~*^°^'^ Partner, "Buck’’ Baker. Olen Graves has been 
JACKSON <Preps Ri'pn^sontatlTe). 11^1 ^ w^k. Mr. Charles Ribk* 

r'uif Ann Kirtwee **"*• ^''' ^’•fcI god Clyde lagallt motored 
^niV/AVaU nu I to over fn>m Boston to Worcester to vlall the 
- Bells-Ptoto Shows. Billy Burke wsa B SiottOD 

Chicago. June 23.—Circus men In Clilcago visitor.—STANLEY F. DAWSON, 
today report<-d that the city conncH of IVs 

MRS. HANNEFORD 

Cheered Each Day by Her Children 
and Sella-Floto Folks 

Something of the concern felt by Sells-Floto 

•resl rowtfoys'. Can any of your readers give broncho, thst had unseated several male con- time to get snugly out before the ordlntnco Manneford. mother 
Elizabeth, George and Grace 
g Id St. Joseph llospitjl In 

the addre-s or any dope on a man named Reyn- testants before It fell to her lot to ride It. limit becomes effective. *»!I!t***i' EllMDelh. George and Ol 
olds, who used to J>e with some of the Wild Another featured rider was Cupt. A. H. Clippings received fn m Milwaukee newspapers zisnnetor^ ly ng In bl. Josep h Il‘>spltJl 
West shows? Bill Reynolds I knew him as. Hardy, who astounded the big audlen'-es with todav say an ordinance has bo-n favorably re- • “fF *]!!•»,w 
Was in Europe with some show at f>De time, his r< markable feats of mark-manship. The p.irt.-d by the oounell committee to prohibit ^The Albany, N. Y.. 
Why don't you get some of the old-time cow- final results of the rodeo were given as follows; .ort'vals from showing In the corporate limits •^"'<'*’'f"<X'ker IVesa of June in. Mrs. llanor 
punrhera who never were with a sh.tw ihut who Cowboy Relay R.v. e—First. C. Burrell; second, of Milwaukee. The ordinance also prescHbes a Tu'*V."'^".V 
know plenty about the real range cowboys and “Sleepy” Armstrong; third. U. Slaughter, license fee fur clrruses which it said to be pr<e f"'. 
their sports and pastimes! to write In? I'll polbemen’s Race, participated In by four S in bibitive i^eceiMng m..«t kindly and pal I't.iH ig « if 
bet tbev could ask st.me questions and tell some Francisco mounted police—First, Merchant; sec- John G. Rohlnson. of Cincinnati, stopped off “I?”! ' 

oi real bappcnlngs that would make these „„rt, Hanley; third. Pruett. Cowgirls' Pony in Chlcigo today on hla way back from the n-7rlrr 
19^ ^wtMjyR sU up. —KirRt, R**rtha Rtadler; Kwnni, Vt*rt Me- Coast with the Shrinem. Before thia appears nU^iii^^nr?mf ^Mt" 

Replying to our friend from Ctah we would cinnls; third, Celia Bc'ual. Calf II ping. Judged be will be in Cincinnati. jj',f ' 

AURORA (ILL.) PARK 

No Longer Available for Circutot 

« VT 'V Vsli A #_T-* 1. 1.1 —ttrst, itiTtiia stadicr; Ke«f.nd, > era Me- Coast with the Shriners. Before tola appears ni* !• 71.1^.#;..- .. r * J. .*^1.. 
Replying to our friend from Ctah we would cinnls; third, Celia Bc'nal. Calf II ping. Judged be will be in Cincinnati. P*', K'»»vrn Star. I 

say that any time any of the range men want — taken to niirsue and rone cilf—Flr*t 8 which Mrs. Hanneford Is a life n rinWr. call 
U kick in with anything that will prove of In- jtalsh' second J Judd- thlTd C Fletcher AURORA flLLl PARK dally. The patient, encased In .1 plaster case, 
tereat to our reader, we ll be only too glad row^Vg.^w for Ml Rvea—Flr^t M?-Oant'‘ AURORA (ILL.) PARK ,, ^ expected, and she 
to publish It. Go to it. you range men—we ' ‘"J' -- meets every twinge of pain with « smile. 
know that there are many of you who retd this ^ri-vn^Rarc^^FlVt ^ A-m tronc^* Mrond^'lturrfll' Longer Available for CirCUte* The Knickerbocker preas said In purl; 
column each week-bfcanse we have several - "ElUabeth Hanneford 1. In the ’losoitul at 

M^^v^ the w‘.^' mv?;;^«Sd. Ky Uy"u?U.lrt^^^ Elgin. HI . June 23.-Whne no building, hav i?;.t";im7?n ^heV^u 
ranches all u er the ^ et. Cowgirls’ Free for All Ha.-e—First. Ve ra -Me- as yet been eon-iruct. d on the old Aurewa (lai f" 

. Ginnls- seismd Bertha St idler' tlii d Marietta Driving Park tiround*. the land h.ua been laid >0 Euroiw and In America—the* Hanneford 
Dear Rowdv—Gosh, they ’’ain’t" makln’ suck J, “J*’. off Into building lots ,nid shade trees have been rhildren are separated from their mother, but 

lond talks about their contests, now that It’s . j, ' p,,rowelrls* ilelav' H ire_Flr«t I'here Is not enough vacant space to night. In the day time the great 
gettln* to he contest weather, as they wui when ® o,/..J-,, hous, a cln iia without removing some of the ’Poodles . Kllzaheth. Grsee. George and Fred 
there wut too dern much snow on the ground to trees, which cannot he done without • great with the hig show, with It 10 tbs utmost 

Dear Rowdv—Gosh, they ’’ain’t" makin’ suck 

gettln* to he contest weather, as they Wui when s,oui„.. Jeeond Marlelts Greeorv- thi-d’ without reiiio' 
there wut too dern much snow on the ground to ^ trees, which cannot he done 
do anything during the wlntc-r. are they' “tVell. ^ >o>». R look, a* If Aurora 
SH the felier^sai-^ '"rf.‘.“dVrn'lonV^fnne "that Vc **‘cthrd‘’,I‘Su'nMrsr'iri;^ wBhout’a Xcus un ril a“new loria"r;;%;°o 
ain't got no turnin'." guess It’s Jest peter^ pli ‘•ke care of one can be secured, and to 
down to the fact th.it lots of them d>oys that s l-T.* } a lulto a problem, 
been 'v-ollectln' " sum of that soft coin fer the Race—First. Patrick; se<-ond. Armstrong; third, 
past few years b.‘tter have sum of It salpd. Bernal. Chariot Race—First, Russ Kendall; 
_ second, J. Hawn. 

DEER LODGE FRONTIER DAYS SPARKS’ CIRCUS 
Api CDDATinN (Continued from page 00) 

^ ..... w .. . * brother of Bee Ho Grey, a former cham- 
DEER LODGE. MONT.. lULY 2. 3. 4. pKm in his class. 

without • great with the hIg show, with It 10 tbs utmost 
will k.ive to go of their ahlUtirs, altho th'lr hearts are in 
a..a «__"a. KlmSknm _m«k<« 

DEER LODGE FRONTIER DAYS 
CELEBRATION 

DEER LODGE. MONT.. lULY 2. 3. 4. __ _... .. .. ._ _ _ _ 
prizes. ^ .T- RINfJIJN’G AND U P Putnam, June 13, a big day’s business Shows play three days ,n and iin>iin<l Detroit spectacle. ’Night In Cairo*, 

WbRK, Managfr*; JOHNNIE MLLXilNS, Arena Dl- registered and It was Sparks’ first visit rtsiulring thr*-e movements in all. Tliew show -Mrs. ilBnoeford. Each day the Selli-noto 
>“ '"““.T years. Wism-ocket, June 14, the Ilaintramck lot June ;.H, the Grand Hirer- folk have fresh flowers on the sick ‘mothers 

muRTH ANNUAL ^*’*1 somewhat at the aftern'sm perform- Mack naw lot June 27 and the F’orl Green lot table. Each night they send a wire 
ance, hut more than m.ide up for It at the June 28. The show Is well hilled. Every snipo nod sympathy, and each ntgkt her ck’ldren 

7 IT AA A M D^kll M QU P night show. C. E. Phinney and Foster Lard- location has *be<n dug up and covered owing reach her. And Mrt. Hann* ford, altho 
^ —— " fciwir^iw iw w w • Providence, made their annual visit to tho heavy hilling of the Hingl ng-Barnhm auffers, sallea and aaya: ’The world la OU*’* 

BWEMAN. MONTANA. AUG. 1-5-4-5, here and voiced their approval of the ebow’a Show* which arc due July 17-18. with love. Isn’t Itt’ " 

without a circus until a new lot large enough Ntihua, where their mother—and the 'mother 
to take care of one can be secured, and to *e- ®f Hi* eleven hundred people 1 the heils- 
cure it is quite a problem. Kioto family for that matter—lien helpless in 

a plaster cast. 

HAGENBECK*WALLACE CIRCUS "But. at night, the children are at the bed 
- aide. By train, by auto, and evru by plan*. 

the Hinneford children rea'-h their n.oilnt 
To Show Detroit and Vicinity for Three after acknowledging encore uftcr em-ore under 

Days •*““ *®P rghts. 
-- “In the Hanneford act I>ottie I-e Claire, a 

Detroit, June 23.—The llig.-nls-ck Wallace prima donna in the hig Sella-Floto o|>enlng 

FOURTH ANNUAL 

BOZEMAN. MONTANA. AUG. S-«-4-S. 



MAIN HAPPtNINGS J. WKLLINGTON IU)E (I'ress ROSE KILIAN SHOW 

On the Walter L. Main Shows 1‘atterauD Sbuw U-ft tho Dakotas at 
N. D., Juuv 17 and a^ain 8tuit<d Into 

*•» at KvrKUH Fulls. Dislion g.ue the ui„,v 
l<Kk- IsTft^'t circua wfutln-r and tli« in.inaxe- ai 

run •'"■'■t sat them on the ground at the mat nee, and 
ill l> ""•i* a fair night house. .Vt Drake the show fair 
ud II estohliahed a fast-muvinK record that will he JI. 
l.oial l‘ard to lieat hy giving two eoui|ilete hIiowh, t'hai 
It It and out of town at l(>:;!lt ii.iii. .\t Fessenden eidf 
husl- the show gave a matinee only, leaving town 
latea at <i:do and therehy miSKing a storm tiiat at- 
lir> s- taiiied almost ryelonie proiiortiuiis, and would 

the have played havoc with the show bad It been ti 
luoy- on the lot. . ‘' 

|"»t Mm. “Candy” Meyers was taken 111 at j?", 
■h® .Minot and a-emuiuod there in St. Joseph’s 

' lluspitul. She iH reporiid all right at this 7,'"'’ 
pc time and will rejoin tlie show at Fergus Fa la. ”**’ , 

.\lyiie Flitter tt't'onnell and .Mia. Klla Harris, 
litll. *’*“’***^ singing is a feature of the opeuiiig I 'T 

veryl spectacle, are ,gieeted with great applause at 
every pert'ormuiK e. y 

ither Uodney llarrla'a splendid band plays a de- 
lightful concert of popular airs and standard • 

Ding, overtures between “diHirs oi«u” and the J'"" 
tent spceiacle, and on the tra<k the clever work of 

I the Eddie Dorey, rube tnick worker, ami Harry 
incy. Mick, female in>|>ers<inator. Is greeted each 

1, of iicrformaiice with great applause and hearty 
a ou biugliter. llaj 

Headliners to he seen in “clown alley’* are ^ 
l-..m'* Dorey, tallest ruhe in all the world; 
• haa *’''**’*’• Ike aerohatir iluwn; the famous De- I'*"!' 
Itoh- Hershey, the human frog; Dob 

•" in ^•‘**”01 Hebrew impersonator; flurry Mick 
and Mark .Mexander, producing elown. priv 

day, I'ke Wild West concert continues to draw CSCf 
ids a please. It is under the able direetion 
■ ytng “Ihsiger Ded'* In per-sin, and a program 
•\eral of thrills skill and real action has been 

old time arranged by this veteran of Smith & Wesson 
In the D|ieras. In the lineup are such well-knowu 

aa was Wild M’est perfarmera as Thomas Frivitt, Jr., J| 
■ himself In trlek and fancy roping; I’cte Workman, tur« 
line jMir- broncho buster supreme; ’Texas Dose, fancy taki 
ei i.._,v "hooting; Sandy Dogers, the human 'The 
F rtl d Tv*«s Slokem, really riding un- Fa. 

n Operation for Sixteen Years With 
out Closing 

LAMONT BROS.’ SHOWS 

twenty-fivc wagons now in the show, with two 
wag'ns and mie auto in advance. Manager titto 
W. Kiliun made a flying trip to Missouri and 
retuTiii d with f'liirlci n head of big long-eared 
Missouri bajljuruers to buudle the new rolling 
ciiuipmcnt. 

.\miitig the acts that arc meeting with favor 
in the big show iirograia aie the Edwards, Cbas. 
and DIaui he, n.iveliy aeriulists; the Miller Trio, 
trapeze, rings and acrobatic numbers; Tho*. 
Moss, Jugg.iug and chair h.iiunciug; the 
La.Montes, wire act and revolving ladd-r. t’lowii 
alley ba.s Fred Duller, Dud Echols, Claude 
LaMoote and i'lins. l.aMoiite. A strong l.mui> 
of animal ni ls got -, to complete a very pleasing 
progiam ot aii h-ur and foit.v live miiri'cs that 
aeud-i the li'it.ves out of the l.ig top s-i.vuig l.’.et 
it is the bi-.-i nhow that ’•.Viint Uose ’ lmi. i v« i 
brought them. Fr.iiik Dcimout is paikiug ufier 
the Anni'X. Fit .Sliow and t'onct-ii and tl-at 
those department.s are bringing in the "kale" 
goes wilheut saying. ’Tin- Sale Sh iw lias il ■ 
following aitractious: 'The LaMontes, mind-read- 
ing and escape acta; th- t’lifious, .Sw.ss bell 
ringers; Capt. I lir's. Hov.-unl, figbting lion aci; 
Delmont, magic and vciiti ibs|uisiu, and seven 
cages of animals. Wui. Ki iiip-uiiili 'ms elinrge 
of the front of the I’lt .Slunv, with a very fine 
three pit frameuii. iueliiding big siiak-s, i a|i.>- 
bara and -armadillos, and is nlwu.vs on the ; n 
hamling out the jiast Isuird'. Mrs. Otto W. 
Kilian bus charge of the big show ticket wugoi , 
and Mrs. yiabi-l .Smiley looks after the front 
door and has charge of the inside tickets, .vir^. 
Smile.v ba- the reputation of la-ing the fastest 
lad.v tieket s.'ller In the business. W. * . 1 ar- 
ri-oii is musical director with the following 
musicians; W. E. Larri.sun and Mttbcl Smiley, 
cornets; ll-.y Chamber* and .lobn il. Smilev, 
clarinets; Fred Collins, baritone; Wra. Perry 
and C. C. Wlilting. trombones; tins \Vo.,d.'v. 
a'to: Fred Daller, bass; Jack Wilson and Claude 
I.oMoutc, drums,—U. C. WHITINO (Press 
Agent). 

JULIA ALLEN SHOWS 

Now One-Ring Motorized Circus 

A CLEVER AO STUNT 

MILLER CIRCUS 

Wilton. Wis., June 21.—The Miller Circus has 
Ju't received a freak—a two-headed ealf, with 
six legs. It is a perfect Guernsey calf. An in- 
tere-ting time was hud here Sunday by the na¬ 
tives in an alligator hunt. Due of the large 
alligators with the show gut away and was dis¬ 
covered by the natives on their way to viait 
I he winter quarters. They informed the show- 
folk, so all gath -ri d armloads of side wall and 
w-iit on the .•illigat.,r hunt. The •'boys” worked 
for several hours, but failed to catch it. At 
this writing ilK-y are preparing a special net 
with which to snare it. 

The show at present Is playing Independent 
dates. Several gis.d Wisconsin fairs have been 
l ied up, the fair season >tarting late in Au¬ 
gust. Th" show is hilled for Kendall. WIe , 
•Iline ‘J4. The m.inagement has engaged the 30- 
l-iece Wilton Doosier Diiiel for future engage- 
meiits. A large gila monster has been added to 
tile snake collection in the Side-Show. The 
-how is being lighti-d with electricity this sea¬ 
son. Manager Miller K preparing to break a 
f -r.r-wolf act. The big bear, “Denny”, which 
ride- a htickiiig horse, is still the big feature 
act for the chibiren. In the course of a few 
weeks several load of Shetland poniea will be 
added. 

The weather in this part of the country Is 
Just st.irting to be «.f the real cirrus kind. Up 
to a w ek aco it was everything but that. The 
financial condillon of these parts la not any too 
(food at present, but this show*la getting money. 
—EMIL A. AKF (Press Agent), 

AL. G. BARNES’ CIRCUS 

Adds Several New Features 

Tiic .\I G. Darnea Circus has a new feature 
“Is’t - . the large hipp<>. taught to I'ctforra. 
tins I'l'P-l mottii'r to her nAiny trick*. It Is a 

ii'irie specialty of dr.xw ing a large, dec¬ 
imal.a . rt. oil »h ch are natm-s. while dogs 
gallop att.oit. Tb s sttractum has i-auscd a 
grthi ■!. ,1 of piiblii ity. Cheerful Gardner was 
lb- fraii.cr. 

ri.- Kuriuino an-J bis troui>e of Kiisstan 
Ever- iii l dac.-i rs have arrivisl on the show for 

tl: ..11. Mr. Karmino will s ng the '’King'* 
f'.lc -a the ’’spec’’, while his ballet will be a 
fi.itiiri- ID the loni-crt. 

Kang. r. '-tl r*. natives of Au-tralla. are at- 
trilling a gnat deal of attention in their na- 
l,\.. - i,g< :.i„| iimi,Mr. Dames has con- 
trx'iid them for five years. D'dletta, “the 
V rid s siiiaili'st mother”. Is hat>p.r. The rea¬ 
son IS thit fur two children, who are four 
t.niis a* large a* their mother, are with her 

r a vi-'.t. Mr and Mra. Drako, with their toy 
Tom. riaii dogs, nre sharing h -nors with their 
w -nili rfiil h'linun lu-ts. .Mma Smith. princl|ial 
li'ilet dineer aud rider, sp.-nt a week In Ibn- 
'•r lb r home is there, and .\1ma snd her 
t.ii»ti:iii'l ent. rlaliied the sh .wf.'lk* during fne 
show - two days' stay In that c l.v. Frank anil 
Ji->l't.:.e riiirau also live In Denver, and re- 
n-w.-o old acquaintances during the engagi- 
n.eii: 111, rr. 
^ 11'i rt Mlckiiey and family, famous ridi'ra, 
" r. gill-Is on the show at Ki arney. Neb., 
June 111 itolH-rt .*ttirkiiey, Jr . gave a party to 
hs fr < nd- at tin night iMTlonnance, and after 
t.i si,, w s'-veral of the sh wfolk- were enter- 
l.i i.s'l at Mr. Stickney's farm 

Jii't JI H'.rd about Prof. Artbiir tVrIght and 
>o- I i.iri i| band. Com ng dtr i t from a roa»t- 
' ' .-t tour Mr. Darncs ha* secured this great 
I I'll! for the bnlance of this season and next. 
I II ii I'Vi ninc It gives a full hour’s concert, 
' most cliisslcsl mu-lc written 

while In Cheyenne Harley Tyler, general 

Whan the Sella.Floto advertiaing car Mo. 3 arrived at Portland, Ho., June 5( William 
T. Polkinghom, manager, put on a clever advertising stunt, fifty or more of Portland’s boys' 
parading the streets on their bicycles, carrying pictorial cards telling of the arrival of the 
Sells-Floto Circus at Portland June 12. 

- UNDER THE MARQUEE 
ridable horses, and last but by no means favorable business was fair. M Ulinhnrg next /n.-oiioo,..! e.o™. 
least, ‘’Kooger lied’* bimaelf. The announce- for two day- and sliowi d slight in' Tease, and (Lontinuctl ir m page t>i) 
meiits arc all made by Duke E. Mills, who up to pr.-si'nt time of wri'.ing b i.sir.ess has _ 
apis ars in the dual nde of Inside anmnmcer In-en giid. name vvas*^ iT-w MullTn I was kn 
and m.anager of thg big Patteraon eide-sbow The following ^leople .arc with the show: Ti-V• -...rt,. 

and anncl. V'-. '' hitle wa^in St. 1,0’,";* Nvhitie d" d tl 
P. M. Audi rson, .idv.iiue agiiit, -Mrs. 11. 1. year. He had loft the I.emon show and 
\oung. secretary and press ag. nt; Texas Jack, y^av to Toledo. 1 eamp to Fhis ni) 
fancy and trick riding aud roping; O-car Minu, „ine years ago and oiienul a diamoml I 
producing clown, introducing his latest sensa- ptorc and have praetb allv made all the 
tlon. .the bucket act; Young's f., x terriers; i for tho r.-st of my life. I am v 
I.appel and Company, acrobats and tiimblera; take a trip East this summer to s-o -oni 
Sid Hibhird and his comedy mule; Julia Allen, old time circiia friends, especially Dig f 
with her troupe of performing dogs and ponies, wife, who lives in Toledo Have not s 
also her great drawing attraction. Teddy, the since I visited the Niejiel 'I’late Show 
(lo.iMH) dancing horse; George Parsons, band ye.xrs ago. I was then living in P'lt-ti! 
d'rcclor; .\ndy .\nderson. tsiucstrlau director; 1**’'* w-i'h the Korepsi’ch sb w fhe-e 
D II liegeman, boss hostler. .Mrs. P. W. party named John Cahill, better kr 
Anderson has the novelties and candy priv- Owiiey tlagin. I believe he is still Ii 
vlege.—Mils. U. F. YOl NO tfor the Show). York City. 

GOLLMAR BROS.’ CIRCUS 

To Be Stopped by Mexican Govern 
ment 

ROBBINS’ OVERLAND CIRCUS RHESUS-RINGTAILS 
JAVAS ' n-’ Dne ltlng Overland Cirrus It in Its 

"ii'I, jttiii liiisiness hat been good. With 
w are the Kckharls. rlngle and doiitde 

'I -s Oludys.' iron-jaw and awliiging 
Mr. Eckhnrt, shirk wire; Hiird'l 

; t'MlucIng clown, comedy bar* and ring 
' (;..o. A. Miller, with Ms is'ny 
riling dog. Spot, and tnoipe of dogs, 
"g llennty on a ten-fisd high wire. 
Williams has the band which Includes 

Diii'tH'ik, cornet; C. H. I..ine, sihle 
■ne; Thomas Tthlam, has*, and Harry 

dninimer. Mr*. Williams aiel bah.y 
'I'ltni to visit Mr WllHams for a 

■ f Weeks. Mrs. Maud Miller Is on the 
I '1 «ii-l;s in fh" after show 

’I’lg) Keafinr la annoimeer and b<>s" 
hi* assistant* being C A. Doh- 

M .« .1,1 Hetrick ami Arthur Baxter. 
' M gnire Is chief eleetrletan. and Mrs. 

■>' leer I* the cook, all of wh'ch 1* In 
. l> Mrs. >nilcr with the show. 

Also other varieties. 
Low Prices. 

HENRY BARTELS 
72 Ihirllandt St., NEW Y 

WANTED FOk LaMONT BROS.’ SHOWS 
Coes Up in Chicago 

& 
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BALLOON RACER DECISION 
Chester-Pollard Amusement G)mpany Wins Its 

Suit Against Kentucky Derby Company,Inc., 
and Arnold Neble—Sweeping Victory 

Mattoon-Charlefiton. III., Jtj»e 24.—BeTeriy 
Gardena is now on its seventh week sod busi¬ 
ness is ^tting better each wet-k. sumi.ijr 
crowds are enormuna and ai>er!ai ear M-rvlee 
is required to handle the crowd*. Manager F. 
W. ginsabaugh states. Business in the big 
dance pavilion is the best ever, due no doubt 
to the exrellsnt orchestra under the leader- 
ship of Chas. E. DIgby. The orchestra con¬ 
sists of Fred Rose, piano; C. W. “tapud” 

Judge rharles M. Ilougli, Tnlted States Clr- modification of such sn arrangement, ns until Senll, sax and trumpet; Eddie Herrin, sax. 
cult Judge, Hitting in the L'uited States I>1h- th<.- L'bohter patent was issued, no device of nnd Tlolin; Chas. E. DIgby, banjo, and Bill 
trlet Court for the gouiheru District of New the kiud had ever bwn brought out, Ifr. Armstrong, drums. The II. W. Smith Con- 
York, has baiidid dotvu bis opinion dated June Aiiderson further inform* tin that the Chester- cetsioa Ampnny kts all the rooceaalona aod 
21. in favor of CliesttT-l'ollard .Ainu*e- I’ollard Amiiwment Company. Inc., has ad- is doing very well, according to report. 

.. dltionai patent* which were not involved in Every Sunday night free moving pictur-s 
the alwve suit and which cover* balloon racers are given. The park baa a nice lake with 

inent Compau,v, inc. In this suit the plaiutifT 
t hester-l'ollard AmuHcment Company. Inc., 
charged the ilcfclolants, K. utuck.v iierliy Com- 
puny, Inc., and .Viuold Nelile, liotb a* an of¬ 
ficer of that Company and as an individual, 
with having liifringid tiie Chester pateut. No. 
1.3t«.ll.">. date.! KeI.ruury 8. IfL'l. for 

riginal 

DRINK POWDERS 
Orange-ade, Cherry, 
Lemon-ade, Grape. 

Paataald. SI.OO aar lb., is 5-lb. Lon. 
51.IS aar lb., last Suajititlaa. 

A.. B. IVf EWH1NIME.Y CO. 
TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA. 

oe .u.i aiiu »uieu eueer* uaiiouu racers ,re glTcn. The park has a nice lake with ^ m 
n which an int.ata .le halhain i* brought into ,K.ating and bathlbg. Biondell’i Water Spec ^ 

contact with a puncturing device, and that one - , to nias this nark earls In 
of these patent* of the Cheater-Pollard Com “-.e Hov.l Wch Hlghuidert' hat d Wli 
pany. while it wa. pending in the Patent Of- a 

was put into an interference proi-eeding 
-musement device. Tlii* pateut covers an in- with an ^application whlcj^had been_ IBed_ by 
veutloD of Frank K. Chester, vice-president ot ‘ 

made a wonderful impression at the park 
even tte the crowd was rather small owing 

Arnold Xehlc for an apparatut involving a V* rainy weather. This band will be back 
imncturing pin. and that Mr. Ncble fail^ to during Its fair scaaon to play a Sunday con- 
take any tesi.inoiiy in that proceeding to tus- r^rt. . . 
tain bis claim of invention, and that the Patent Several ridei have l-eca contracted for and 
Office decided the issues in favor of the Ches will be la place tor Fourth of July and acv- 
tcr-PoIIard Amusement Company, Inc. eral big picnics have been booked. An all* 

Ylr. Anderson further advises ns that bis day eeMratloo will be given on the Fourth 

EXPOSITION and PARK BUILDER, 
383 Canal St, New York. the Cbester-Pullard Amusement Company, Inc,, 

which was liy him assigned to the eompauy. 
It cover* the "Balloon Kacer'*, which has been 
manufactured aud sold by the cumpauy since 

h f i fa 
biU**of V^midarnt’Tn^Ma^y, 1921. ^In firm haj been retained to proceed’MaTiMt Vll of' Juiy7'fsaturlng a flreworka spectacle’at CONCESSIONS OPEN at CROTON BEACH 
defendsnts were charged with Infr'ngement ol users of movie contests or balloon racers la- night. ml” . "..V ,1.”L. Ho" . „" 
the Chester patent, and asked for an injunc* 
tioB as well as an accounting for profits and fud that in addition to the suits which have AAKLANO REACH 
damages. The defendant, filed separate an- ^ca already Inatltutcd against aeyewl al- OAKLAND B£APM 
swersV and the answer of the Kentucky Di-rl.y leg.-d infringer, .uita sgainst other infringer* - 
Compinv contained a counterclaim in which will he instituted at an early date. Such pro- proyideace. R. I.. June 23.—OakUnd Beach 
if charged the Chi-stcr-Pollard .Amusement ccedlnga are warranted because a patent ae- entertaining record crowds, who have 

‘ **’“ “"-'"..e. ei.i.* .o -,.w. inviting coolness of Its waters 
from the beat. Several popular 

evidence this year. Including 

an"l^rln‘g'inrdeviw.'’bit •‘gitn“t"“the“ om" who the aeroplane J^ip. coaster, toe flirt 
sells and the one who naes as well. ’ the Iwaih Itself rcMlns 

chief center of interest. The bath houses are 
equipped with safety lockers and many new 

... .va- have been added for thlt season. Shore 
lAOk thn thn XMtar lift b this laatie. dlnneri at the beach are popular. 

if charged the Chi-stcr-Pollard .Amusement ccedlngs are warranted becanae a patent ae- baa bron enterta 
Companv with Infringing the Clorius patent, cure, to the owner toe cxcluai^^^^ ,he invl 
No. 1.2II.T,8.'.2, under which the Kentucky Derby of n^tenr to relief from 
C ompany bad been manufacturing ami selling *‘*p^*^* VniV not onfy the manufacturer of t'**tnrei are in 
the horse racing game or amusement device proce^ against not only tnc maniiiacturer or . ..^ig-e si 

Deaigaer and Builder of the NIAGARA FAUa Ef- 
feot aad Oecoratlans for Madison Square Oarden FooL 

Keep as ta mind for tbs 1923 aeasoa 

Novoity 8tand, Iloor-Lt stand. Japam-ar KolUrui Btll 
Game. Casutes and Boating. Ponies and Saddle Boran. 
Address T. H. DBCLXTT. Rarmon-on-Hudsuo. N. Y. 

LUNA PARK 
the horse racing game or 
g'Derally known aa the ‘‘Kentucky iH-rhy . 
nhe rhester-Pollard Company answered the 
counterclaim, denying that its balloon racera 
ooDstituted an Infringement of the Clorius 
patent, and asking that the counterclaim be 
dismissed. . _ _ ... 

The case came on for trial June 7. and at 
the trial evidence waa offered for plaintiff to 
the effect that Mr. Ncble saw the Cheater- 
I'ollard balloon racer almost as soon aa one 
cf them waa put out at Asbnry Park; that he 
tru'd th^ •nda while compllmentlDg the 
Cbe*ter Pi>llard .Vmusement Company on hav¬ 
ing a very excellent device, at the same time 
stated that it wa* the first device of the kind 
which be had ever seen which did not infringe 
the Kcntuckv Derby Company patent, and that 
he sought Information from the officers of the 
Cheater-Pollard Company some time in 
ceroiicr, 1920. aud with a skilled mechanic 
visited the office of the Cbestcr-Pollard Com¬ 
pany. where he exaniined the meolianical 
rangement which hud been enbodled in tlm 
Cbestcr-I’ollard * BiiIloon Kacer". Judge Hough 
say* in hi* opinion: 

"I lielleve the evidence that Mr. NeblO ex¬ 
amined I'hcvter's ball<s>n burster; that he ex¬ 
pressed the oiOnion that it wa, the only 
amusement devici- that he had aeen which did 
not infringe bis Kentucky Derby patent, and 
1 find that he thereujion simulated the amuse¬ 
ment feature* cf Chester's apparatiia a* soon 
a* he could. 1 nm also of opinion that be 
simiilati-d the merhanism which an examina¬ 
tion of Chester * apparatus revealed to him.” 

The opinion of the court continues: 
"It need, no citation of authority to bold 

that as against a plain copyist a patent may 
be more generously construed in favor of the 
patentee than would he proiH-r where the line 
of action of iMTs -n, wholly independent of each 
other bappined to cross. This oimervatlon Is 
made, altho 1 do not think that this cate 
rei^iiire* aiipllcation of the doctrine referred 

^''’At the end of the trial the attorneys for 
the plaintiff e\l>ressed their willingness to 
take a derision from the bench, but the de¬ 
fendant* requested is-rmission to file briefs, 
wh‘*r*‘iip<'n th«‘ court tbc 17th day of Jun6 
as the da.v nt>on which lirief* shonicl be filed 
and ill the exhibit* Introduced by both parties 
delivered to his chamliers. 

The opinion broadly sustains the Chester 
patent in the following language: 

"I th.nk that Chester’s patent 1* a pioneer 
in the use of mechanleally compressed air for 
the piirp-'sp indicated: that under such clr- 
ciimstam-e* he is entitled to a range of equiva¬ 
lents which will make defendant’s putting of 
hi* own pump out of action by disconnecting 
a clutch by mean* of a governor, the equivalent 
of Chester putting hla pump out of useful 
action by bleeding it. also by mean* of a 
governor.” 

The decision finds that the defendants, and 
each of them, have infringed claims 1. 2 and 
f> of tho Chester patent and orders that ■ de¬ 
cree with eosts lie entered against each of 
the defendant*, sustaining the validity of the 
Chester patent. 

Concerning the counterclaim of the Kentucky 
Derby Company on the Cloriu* patent, the 
court, in ordering that it be dismis*<-d with 
costs, has this to say: 

"It is imiKissIhle for me not to feel that 
the conntercisim in this suit Is an afterthought, 
and indeed something like a smoke-screen. 
The riorliis patent is a very clever and in¬ 
genious mechsnictl enntrivsnee; it I* in Its 
wsy aa much of a pioneer as Chester.” 

We are informed by Mr. Anderson, of Miinn, 
Anderson & Munn, the attorneys for the Chet* 
ter-Pollard Amusement Comptny, Inc., that 
tbia la a most sweeping deciaion, and that in 
addition to covering balloon racers In which 
the pump la connected to and disconnected from 
the band-whi-el, such as was made and sold 
by tbe defendants in this case, it will enable 
tit Cbester l’ollard Amusement Company. Inc., 
to maintain control of almost avery concalvable 

A Place of Many and Varied 
AmuaemenU—“NeUe” Makes 

the Rounds and Records 
His Impressions 

Kew York, June 22.—In response to repeated 
reflnesta from I'aui Bergfleld, sales agent of 
Tha BUlbuard, at Coney laland, to come down 
tbara persoiia:iy and pencil laudable Luna 
1‘ark, we mutui^ down to Coney on Friday 
last and made tha rounds of all the show* 
and stands in Luna Turk, renewing many oM 
and making many new acquaintances. 

Arriving at the entrance we found Charlie 
(not Doc) Miller in h.a old box handling the 
combination tickets, but we passed him up and 
patronized a young Indy in one of tbe side 
boxes, who re<|UK>.ted that we do not advertise 
what she is du ng. 

With our ticket* in hand, for there were four 
of oa, and fur that reason we did nut utllUe 
the season iiasa tendered ua by i’ubllcity 
I’ropagandiat Ilerliert Kvaua at tbe opening of 
tbe aeaaon, we eutered tbe park profier, and 
a* wa did so ran into J. Kelly, formerly an 
actor in "The 8<|uaw Ylnn” and at present 
chief of the red-jacket hrlguds of ticket 
taken. In conversation with Jim Kerr, who 
haa charge of th* ticket takers on tbe en¬ 
trance. 

Unce Inside we made our way to toe pub- 
Ijclty bureau to pay our re*i>ect* to Herbert 
Evans and get his uoiiwnt to p«-ncll the say¬ 
ings and doings of those on the shows and 
htands. In the absence of Mr. Kvan* Bessie 
Murrsy, the bashful brunet, in charge of tbe 
office for the time Ix-lug. adviHcd u* to await 
Mr. Kvant’ return before beginning op«-ratlons. 
Cognizant that .Mr. Evans never object* to 
publicity, we took a chaucp of making Uie 
rounds of the park in quest of news, liut 
hadn't gone far liefure a gentlemanly chap 
In afternoon drcaa accosted us and iniulred 
tlie cause of our questioning the various at¬ 
taches, at the Hame tlnig introducing himself 
as ('apt. U. I’etcrsun, chief of Luna's iwrk 
IHilii-e, aod ere we could confess that we were 
a Ulllliuard scribe, Lieut. Tuny Izzo came upon 
the aceiie and Informi-d his superior that we 
were making our annual review of Luna. Tony 
haa been a uniformed officer In the park since 
its opening, and his ahlliiy ha* b«‘en rei-ognlzed 
by hia sniierior* who have furnished him with 
tifti-en otllcers. Lieut. 'I'ony was loud in hia 
praise of Capt. I’eterson, formerly a ral'road 
detii-tive, known to evlldwra a* "Big Bob. 
the man who always gut the uian be went 
after". 

.\fter the formalities, we starteii with 
Jidiiiny Ileiipe's iMiny track, where we found 
Harold Ilepin- in the box and Bill llio, Herbert 
Tex and 1‘aul 1‘etrlaoile ia charge of tbe 
iHinles. 

At Jolinny Heppe’s candy meat market we 
met our old friends Kmnia and Carrie Kuntze 
and Catherine .Maloney, under tlie pi-rsooal 
Hupervisiun of Mrs. John lleppe, and Johnny 
Informed us that he was anil laughing at that 
story in The Billlioard of Syil Wire’* whisker- 
growing for moving picture posing. 

Attracted by a lion la a den on the platform 
In front of a theater we stopped to listen to 
tbR lacturer, who proved to l>e Waiter Beck¬ 
with, who discoursed on the menage on tbe In- 
aide, and than put hla hand In tbe Iton’a 
mouth, thereby giving the spectators a thrill 
as tbe Hon In apparent rage gave forth a 
roar that made ns feel decMedly erfepy. On 

. _ **** Inside we found iM-veral dens of lions, which 
__. 1 appeared later In the staged arena to Tsrlooa 

performances. In addition to Bechwlth’a lions 

(Oonttooed on tag* Ml 
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A complete, sweeping decision, with injunction and costst was granted 
us by the U. S. District Court against the Kentucky Derby Co. and Arnold 
Neble for infringement of our ' 

BALLOON RACER 
PATENT- 

The amusement device of breaking a balloon as a contest is F. R. Chester’s original idea, and four patents were 
granted to him by the U. S. Patent Office, and these patents are our property. We spent over three thou¬ 
sand dollars in advertising the amusement and to warn you against infringing devices. We protected and will 
continue to protect our property, just as much as you would protect your home. 

WE AGAIN WARN INFRINGERS—HANDS OFF! 
We want to play the game fair. We do not want innocent parties to suffer or lose their investment. 

But from those who knew and deliberately used our property, that is, our patented invention without 
obtaining a license from us, we shall demand compensation in due course. 

We thank our friends and patrons for their letters of encouragement and good wishes. It’s clear Railing now. 
We admire and thank our attorney, Mr. T. H. Anderson, of Munn, Anderson & Munn, for the masteriy*lra5^ 

handled our case, and appreciate the true and expert advice on every question at issue. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., he. 1416 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK CITY 

BLUE LAW TEST 

It To Be Made by Park Men in 
Charleston, W. Va.—Park Men 

Fined, But Will Appeal 

THE EVANS VENETIAN SWINGl 
AVALON PARK 

!• New Resort Soon To Be Opened at 
Springfield, O. 

A fight oT.r Hunday clo«lnj( I. oo botwren 
the Mayor of Charleston. W. Va., and «-m- 
ployeea of I.una i’urk in that city, with both 
iides predirtinir that they 0^111 br ylciorioua. 

Eipre-eine doubt as to the validity of the 
rity's blue law, but refutinK to take the re- 
kpiD^iblllty of dei'larinic it invalid. Judge W. 
W. WVrti .>0 June 17, In I’ollre Court, dorlared 
the Luna Park fight formally "on** when be 
found guilty the 21 defondanta arrested the 
prevlons Sunday by police when the park opened 
in the fare of Mayor Uall'a edict that it 
should remain cloned. 

Tentimony tending to show that the defend- 
»nts bad violated the municipal Sunday cl<'«lng 
law win Introduced by the city. .\t it* con* 
elusion, and after a short conference between 
itterneya and Police Judge W. W. Wertr. the 
city Iwncb announced that it waa in doubt 
regirding the ordinance and would render de¬ 
cision in such a manner that tbr caae could 
be taken to higher court,. 

Tulli'wlng this policy Judge Wertx assessed 
a fine of $10 and costs against one of the de- 
fcndanls. K. i>. Iludnall, and fines of $.'> and 
co.ts against the remaining 'jn. This dl^ 
crepiney in fines was made in order that flud- 
Bill m ght appeal the case, aa the State law 
is that no penalty of lesa than $10 can be 
*PPeil,.d, 

I’syment of the $.^ fines by the 23 was an 
Bounced hy the judge until July 17, when, it 
is believed, the case of the city against Hudnali 
wdl have resehed final settlement one way or 
the other. Should the ease still he hanging In 
•he htliinee, however, fines of $"i will have to 
»■ paid. It was ssld. That will leave the 23 
Without rceoiirse of appeal. It whs stall’d. 

Immediately after the fine hail been aaspssed 
•rsliist ntidpiill Attorney E. 8 Ituek. appearing 
tor the park in the absence of Its regular at¬ 
torney. T. r Townsend, who Ih now defense 
counsel In the mine trials at Charles Town. 
MVS notiee of appeal of the case to the Kt- 
niwha Intermediate Court. 

Aftiimeya for the park and the city expre --ed 
themselves ss confident of final victory, lloth 
cd'd derisions by the Supreme Court In slmllsr 

blue law eases”, appealed from ITuntlngton. 
Wheeling and niiiefteld. aa supporting their 
ttspertive eontrntlons. 

Writ^for deteription mnd our time propotition tf 
THE TOP MONEY RIDEII IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

Write /or our 96-ta$» Cotmlog of .Vatc and Money Making Ideas 
H. C. EVANS & CO.. 1528 WEST ADAMS ST.. CHICAGO 

Sprinfield. O., June 24.—Leasiug of eighteen 
acres of ground in the southern section of tbs 
city for the establishment of an amusement 
park baa been announced by Henry M. Hill, 
president of the newlv-lncoruorated Cities' 
Amusement Company, of Springfield. The park 
will be known as Avalon i'ark, and immediate 
steps to beautify the grounds will be taken. 

Three semi-natural lakes will be created for 
boating and swimming, and other special fea¬ 
tures are alto contemplated. Contract for the 
construction of a big dance pavilion will be 
let at once, Mr. Hill said. 

The entire grounds will be fenced in. and 
two driveways ennstructed with a view to 
making them the most beautiful in this section 
of the State. 

Management of the park and dance pavilion, 
aa well as the boating and swimming conces¬ 
sions, will be retained by the Cities' .Vmuse- 
ment Company. It is hojied to have the park 
In shape for the opening hy the first .Vugiist. 

Besides Mr. Hill, officers of the company, all 
of whom are of Springfield, are; F’ercy Rosen- 
fleld, vice-president; Justin Altscbul, treasurer: 
Orln Bulitt, secretary, and Max Fisher and 
Louis L. Miller, directors. 

TURNSTILES 
Ws css »t*s the Uski—writ. 

US how. 

} PtaCY aiFG. CO.. IHC.. 

30 Church Stre.t. N.w York City. 

FEARLESS GREGGS MAKE HIT 

O. K. STUART 
King of all A.rl.v| Kings High Tight Wire Comedy Act. 

TRAMP AND MERRY WIDOW. _ 
rctiur 84 oleoes of cloUilnc. tmdrewlnx in two charoeuws, Male and Femala Part a^ rtlt iMMers 
wintlni a i^cotncly act. Uke rotice. Tlme^of act 1* minutes v>jrth of Ju^ and later opc* tEne. 
Addiess y Bax >4 8.. Isdiaaaaells. Hid. Ball Phess. Irvlagtaa 3106. R. 1 

Canton, O., June 22.—So popular have been 
the Fearless Greggs that the act will be 
retained for a second week at Meyers Lake 
Park. The Greggs are doing their well-known 
free attraction, “Autos That Pass In the 
Air”. At the conclusion of the local engage- 
inent the Greggs go to Akron, U., where, 
for a week they will entertain crowds at 
Summit Beach Park. 

Boyd Senior (Himseio and Orchestra 
CONEY LANDMARK SOLD 

TWO PARKS SOLD 

NOW BOOKING ENGAGEMENTS 
—^ Plem. Belches CIuIm, etc. An up-to-the-minute dance iggrexatioo with a repaUtloo. 

For’StM^ g*T0N E. MASON. Mgr., errs Oieaha Athlrtls Club. Osialia. Nsb. 

Ben Brinkman Buys Fontaine Ferry 
and Forest Park Highlands for 

$500,000 

LIABIUn. 
COMPENSATION. 

INSURANCE 

One of the old landmarks at Toney Island. 
N. T.—Staunch's dance hall and restaurant, 
on the Bowery between Straton's Walk and 
Bchweikert’e walk—has been sold to a syn¬ 
dicate that will erect a hotel, Hccording ti> 
report. The purchase price was approximate¬ 
ly $1500,000. Lonls Stanch had been engaged 
in httsinesa in the one location for 45 years. 

CLARK T. BROWN, 55 John St., NowYork 
RETIRING FROM 

AMUSEMENT BUSINESS 

l^ilsvllle. Ky., June 22.—Pcntalne Ferry, 
Wt^Jl*’**'* ""'Y amusement park, and Fon-st 
ly* Highlands, of 8t. I.<>uts, were sold yest’-r- 

hy .Vnton t*. Hteuver to Hen G. Hrinkman. 
!'"Uls. The tranaactlnn was said to In- 

™l»e S.SIO.IKI0, and Mr. Brinkman now owna il.l 
}?• cent of the stock In the two parka. Judge 

A. Wilson will continue as resident 
■•Bar r of FonUine Perry. 

TURNSTILES 
DAMON-CHAPMAN CO.. - - 234 Mill Street. Rochester, H. Y 

New York Office: Room 1003, 29 Broadway._ 

HATS FOB S.\LF5—Three lllohe Bicycle Riee Skill 
Gamely to opention at imU'ement resorts In New 
Totk and New Jersey. .Vlso three Pe«.ny .Vretdes. 
fully equipped, and oiM-rated at Kockawav B< ach and 
New Jersey. Also twelve-horse Kentucky Derby. May 
tv purchased for Immediate delivery or at end of 
present seasen. All good money cetterA 

UNITED ARCADES. Inc. 
Baas 820. 1328 Braadway. NEW YORK CITY. 
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THE FOLLOWING PARKS ARE OPERATING AND MAKING A CLEAN-UP ON DODGEM RIDES: 
NEW JERSEY 

I’allMadra Turk 
Atlantic ('It; 
IlurlintctoD lalund 
Atlantic City 
ColumMa I’ark 
Olymiilr I’ark 
W<M>dlawn I’ark 
liciTcdcrp Reach 

MASSACHUSETTS 
NnnimtwKP I’ark 
Sal.-bury Beach 
Kiveraide I’ark, SprlnKfie'd 
Revere Reach 
White City. Worce'-ter 
Merrimack Park, Lawrence 

.'♦.indy Reach. Kail River 
Acuoiinct I’ark. New RiHlford 

NEW YORK 
Luna Park 
Rye Reach 
Huutb Reuch. .>rtaten lalaiid 
tiolden City I’aik 
Sea Rn’c/e, Ro<'heatcr 
SiarliKht Park 
Mid City Park. .Mhauy 
Rewt ry, Coney Ixlaiid 
ItiN'kii way 
Midland Reach 

CALIFORNIA* 
Venice Pier, Venice 
Lick’a Pier, Venice 

I..ona Reach 
PickcrinK Pier, Ocean Park 
Idora Park. Oakland 
Chiiteii-at-the-Rcach, San Francisco 
Redondo 
Pacifle City Beach 
IMronado 

CANADA 
Dominion Park, Montreal 
Sunnyside Park, Toronto 
Crystal Beach 

ENGLAND 
Blackpool Pleasure Beach 
London, England 

MICHIGAN 
P.tlace tinrdens, Detroit 
Flint Park, Flint 

OHIO 
laikeside Park. Dayton 
Kuclid Reuch. Cleve uud 
Lima Park, Cleveland 
Coney Island, Cincinnati 
01entani;y Park, Coliimhns 
Idora Park. Youngstown 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Frederick Road Park, Raltlmore 
Spanish Fort Psrk, New Orleans 
Crescent Park, Rhode Island 
Rocky Point. Rhode Island 
Forest Lake Park, St. Louis, Mo. 

LotUsvlIle. Kentoeky. 
Pleasure Reach, RridKcport, (Vmn, 
OalrestoD Reuch, Oalveaton, Texas 
Blyeerlcw Park. ChlcaKo, III. 
White City, ChienKo, I.l. 
Wolfe Shows 
Johnny J. Jones Carniviil 
Rocky fllen Park, rxranton. Pa. 
Kennywood Park, Plttsliiirg, Jhi. 
Ocean View, Norfolk, Va. 
Virginia Beach, Va. 
Cumberland Park. Nashyllle, Tenn 
Saltalr Park, Salt Luke City, Utah 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Exposition I*ark, Rvansrille, ind. 
BiTcrrlew Park, Washington, D. C. 

W’e crin now make immediate deliveries and you can build a structure in ten days. Why not order now, and besides making money, have an early 
start next season? 

DODGEM CORPORATION, Lawrence, Mass, 

ORANGEADE 

\dv. Posters Free with every order. Oiir drinks have the tangy flavor of 
the true f’-uit itself. All that is necessary is c<lil water and sugar. You 

Will have 60 gallons of pure and delicious drink instantly. One pound will 
Mi ikc l.L*O0 glasses. Guaranteed under Pure Fisxl Laws. Trial Sample, 25c. 

I'l;ii;is 2.-> drinks. Ail 7 flavors, $1.00. 

Puritan Chemical Works, 3016 W. Van Buren St., Chicago 

The Whip 
Thrflling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

LUNA PARK 
(Continued from page til) • 

it Charles Wc r's colle. tion of tigers and I 
bears that represents years of search by Ex- . 
plorer Wicr. A special feature of thla at- I ^ 
traction is the mov ng picture lion, Jim. an | Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 
Important actor In the featnn-d tllm ’’Tarzan | PlJl? iTAN ,, % j, ^ 

H: S:; -^7: ; oibvNof# i per lb. 6 lbs. for $10.00. postpaid 
Corsla makes o|»'ningH. Th.da Feines Is I Posters Free with every order. Our drinks have the tangy flavor of 
cashier, and James A. Kisldy takes tickets. POU/nKP- ’*"■ itself. All that is necessary is c<lil water and sugar. You 

\t Rob Kershnian s shooting gallery Joe VVV UP-* |„.jll go gallons of pure and deliciona drink instantly. One pound will 
Falcone was waiting on the patrons, while Roh Jm ik.. l.ooo glasses. Guaranteed under Pure Food Laws. Trial Sample, 25c. 
wis following his usual summer activities in . >|'Inins 25 drinks. Ail 7 flavors, $1.00. 

sriSTSli,,. Puritan Chemical Works, 3016 W. Van Ouren SI.. Chicago 
and Marvin White were in attemlanee. ’ r o 

On the tolKhfjjran we found Al iiarnall, vete 

inent of Ernest Castcllona, with Jennie Fade _ 

*^*Tli'"'''dd battleship Recruit has been re- 
christened as tlie Radio Rbip under the man- H H M W ■ M 
agement Gavin, who is ably assisted by ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
M. Sheppard. Ml'e. Hose la cashiering and Jib JHa Wr 
Joe HirneH Ih taking tickets. JH» 

c ‘'scbw..b^k'm shier!ng."* Thrflling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 
At the iiali.T Ini'iibator hospital we met Dr. should have a Whip. New Booklet free. I 

r<MiDe3r in ihthgii, f<»r due to the ahooence of • ^ 

t'ottney .H v*‘«’.v iiiu< h in erld«*Dce, exiiUiniOfC to I W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer I 
the niinurous visiting phys.ciuns his method ases^rx# lei Auirx MFULf VODkC 
of fostering the life of the Infants entrusted CONEY ISLAND, • • • • • nLW TVJnfV 
to liis in- 
fancy. Dr. Cooney is assisttsl by a staff of 
trained nurses who give contldenlial advice to 
mothers how to care for their rhildrcn from the gyroplane lynils MPgram is managing, .Yt the dart game W. B'ilson was in charge 
the time of b itli. That grand old man Pete \jck Carter and Murray Kernan are o)>erator for Richards. 
Conklin is still on the front, having been an second fare man. Sopliia Kaplain is At the hiu-ket l>all game Michael Rice was 
attarlie of Dr. Cwney’a hospital for 26 years, oasliicrlng and Jack Kuplaln is taking tick- in eliarge. 
Juck .Md'lellan in on the d<Hir, and thiwo two j.tg_ At the pan game Freddy Duffy haa Bert 
«M-tlme sliowmen are known to everylssly in At the Mermaid a free pit show, yc old- Nichols in ch.arge. 
sbuwdom. I'rancos MeMann is cashiering. timer, John Shields, is in charge. At the triangle ball game n.irry Kaplan was 

Just as we were leaving the hospital we At the kiddle aeroplane, a free amnsement In charge, 
rsu into Char le Castellano, of the park ride for the little foijts, Jackie Corrine is in At the circus ticket we found Charlie 
p<dlee who has t«-en doing iduty there for five charge. <(’nrlyt Ddecker, who has been an attache 
years sln<-e he «inlt the B. H. T. and who Is At the cirens free slww the stage has iieeti of Luna since the days of Frederic Thompson, 
aehedulcd to discard his gray uniform for enlarged and at the suggestion of Frank At the kiddie kars. a free amusement ride 
plain elothss and become a practical park Cromwell the park management has erected for the little folks, Betty Lincoln, formerly a 
dctc-ctlve fwo tall steel jcoles, one on cither side of the show girl in hurlvsciuo and musiral comedy, is 

At the dragon’s gorge, Floyd Dykman Is stage, lent on the outside, that will be a in charge, 
managing, with a crew of men who were permanent fixture for the use of all aerial .\t the magic cari>«t .\1 TIall Is managing, 
busilv engaged at the time of our visit, and ac-ts. tliercdiy doing away with the necessity of with the assistance of Joe Fanlisi, in the box 
■we didn't get their names. erecting uprights for each new act. Gn the and talking: Gene Fitrpatrlck, taking tick- 

It the chess players’ contest board we stage Henry .Morey, the grand old man of ets; Tom ismnclly and Tony Muriono, oper- 
fonnd A. Orlewitz and ‘Emil Gies mee ting all e<iuestrianship, Is director. while Danny ators. , , ,, _ , 

D'Brien, yc old-time leai«-r, clowns thrunut .\t the ballcMin racer, fliarlie (Mhltey) 
At the general administration building we the show alone, and Danny nsiuires no us- Rcsdlng Is managing, with the assistance of 

found everything sp ck and slain, for it has sistants as lie is there with the goods suf- Harry White and (b orge P.romley. 
been thoredy renovated, with new paint, tiolent to hold the stage indeflnitel.v, and his .Vt the fflietk Harem we found a swell haliy- 
eiectrle effects and flonil adornments. In this makeup and mannerism has class to it that I'oo with several men and women In Oriental 
building the gcncr.il business of the park Is many other clowns could copy with credit to costume, with Sain .Martine making openings, 
condui ted. It is likew'se the head<|uarters of themselves and the shows In which they ap- assisted by Herbert TyrcII: Rose Su tzman, 
the po'lce and fire -departments, and has a P’'ar. Other attractions In the show are rashicrlng; Seth smith, taking tickets. on 
bospit.'il f..r llr-t aid s..rvi.e to visitors who Pearl's .'Mallions, e<|uestrian act; Moll Bros., the stage was a classic posing act by six men 
may iH- taken ill. oiUMisitc the administration perch act; Aerial I’romwells, trapeze artists and women characterizing famous works of 
l.iiiiding is the grand band stand wllere Arthur extraordinary; B’illiam Hill's dog and pony art. under the producing genius of Mmc. 
I’ryor’s musical instruraenUllsts bold forth circus, and Ren All’s troupe of acrobats. They Ilcnrlette De Serrls. 
daily. ufteiniHin and evening, blending gave a full hour’s show that was par excel- At a Trip to rhinatown, Martin Dale, 
harmoniously. lence. formerly of ”('11110 Chin Ciiow'’ en tour, la on 

The Kentucky Derby was doing SO much At the roll-down gama we found S.im Levitt the front, ndieving Ed Rarnslead at times In 
business tluit w"i- didn't butt in on the boys. snd Jerry M’olforth ittisy as Mavers. making openings. whib’ Pearl Franklin Is 

Reck and Jaffe at their butterklst popi-orn - __ 
stand were two busy hoys. 

At tbe .'♦ki* Theater Vera Hall was eash'er- -- n 
Ing. while John Cox was on the door. On the ' 
Insliie the stage presentation was one of 

Splendor in electrical lighting effects that set 
off lie- W'liiibTfiii exhlb t of Skia, the p*Tfect , 
woniiii. siii'plcineiiled b.v a levy of mystic 
beauties ill sh.olow ilan<-es that are classic. ii : 

.\t the witching waves Tony Camporla Is ' ‘ 
managing, and Mrs. l/illy Bowman and Mrs. 
E. K1 lie are cashiering. 

.M tile ni.i't I’eef siand of Eugene J. and 
Mrs. .lero Paul Gellert was seen serving 
the patniiis appetizing -andwiehes. SjlBisra-’^ • ME V 

Tom Manning, the husband of .\ray the Fat 
Girl, of eiri'us fame, is <iinducting a lung 
tester, and .lolng well with it. 

At the Pig ^*ii■l^■ Mr. and Mrs, Van Camp 
were uceejil.iig onlgrs from tlieir Juvenile 
daughter Margery, wlio was liaving hc-r hands 
full ill a roDiii around the laainlwalk with 
Pearl tVhlte, the bulldog mascot of Luna, and 
when wc iiiijuired of M le. .Margery why she 
wa-ii't at the Pig Slide, sb,. rep ied. ’'Let 
Benny do ir.'' and R* nny Yoiiiiiitsky was right 
on tlie fell to do it. and the .diieated pigs were 
doing 'r to tlie satlsfaetlon of the players, 
who ap >l.!iiile,l the r funny antb-s. 

.\t the ivory noveltv and bead stand we 
found jaeob Meyers do ng a rusliing business, 
and he bis an ‘ewept/'iially aftiactivc display 
of ornano'ntal and us»‘fiil art'i-les. 

At tbe Ihidg. in ride Ray D'lvls is managing, 
with tiie assistance of Tom Vorliach, and 
Anita Giieiry casliierlng. 

l’h'E|i v..iliM'h iias a very important posi¬ 
tion ill Gie iiark. inasmiieh as he is the able 
Ins'ru< ter <>T einpb.je. s on the various rides, ■--- - 

and iis he is a iiiis-ler in the art there is no - . . , s. s- , m n v u. o- 1 0 ■ j j , 
lii.rfhvn > ill the liundling of tba crowds on Opening day of the New Noah’s ArY at Plcasu-e Beach. Bisckpooi. E gli d. inxtalled by 
the rides. the Noah’s Ark Company, Vf. H. Deetzel, president. Philadelphia. 

Opening day of the New Noah’s ArY at Plcasu-e Beach, Blackpool. E gli d, installed by 
the Noah's Ark Com/pany, Vf. K. Deetzel, president. Philadelphia. 

cashiering. On the stage Cene Hugard is pro¬ 
ducing manager of an Illusion and magic 
presentation featuring Millie Clare ami Etta 
Clifford, aupiilemented by Tom Hickey's $>encli 
laiodle ’’June", who evidently takes her role 
very seriously for she resiainds to encores like 
a leading lady. Mme. Caroll is pianist. 

At the shiait the chutes 8arab tlarfleld Is 
casliierlng, wh.le G. 1*011111 Is an o|>enitor. 

At the Virginia Reel Lilly Daniels was re¬ 
lieving the regular cash cr. Mrs. Danny 
O'llrien, while Charles U. KiK-nlg was taking 
tickets. 

At tbe ballroom uumernus couples were on 
the floor and evidently having Lite time of 
their sw»-et young Eves, whl e tbe tables in 
the restaurant lieneath the bab-ony were be¬ 
ing well patronized. FYorsI deoirations there 
were in maiiy and varie<l isdor schemes, which 
are a crcilit to the laadsca|>e artist who laid 
out the designs. 

At A. Fox's photo gallery the horse and 
carriage, likewise the auto car, held posing 
parties for pictures. Harry Neustndt and Mrs. 
Martha Burr were In attendance on the posers. 

At A. Fox's skee-hall alleys, eight In num¬ 
ber, M. Fox was In cliurge. 

.\t the Red Mill James Mutfly is managing, 
while Carnival V.to U taking tickets. 

At the Coal Mine everyone was busy and we 
did not stop. 

At Over the Top Ilatfle Bowers Was busy in 
the ticket box ami the others likewise. 

Takigubi wHs demunstrat ng his expertness 
at his cotton cand.r stand, wh.le bis assistants 
on the Japahesc rolling ball gamea bad a line¬ 
up of Interested players. fakigubl also has 
another place on Surf avenne, and is one of 
tbe most progressive operators on tbe island. 

At the Bushel of Fun May Green wsa 
cashiering, while F. Raymond was In charge 
and R. Carter taking tickets. 

At Monkeylsod George Troughtnn Is manag¬ 
ing, with Jimmy Wadsworth soil Miss I..enshaD 
in the act. directing the fierformanccs of the 
monkeys who are funny in their antlrs, and 
denioiistrate their careful training. Lillian 
Walker la cashleiing and George gawyer tak¬ 
ing tickets. 

RLl Smith, characterizing an ultra English 
fop, walks around the park on high stilts 
and acts as a ballyhoo for the numerous shows. 

At A. Fox's clgaret shwitlng gallery Jennie 
Rchwartz is in charge. 

At the silbouet blfcith Sam Bernstein is the 
artist, and be Is one busy man at all times. 

-Vt the dial striker Bill Clark ia In rbarge. 
.\t the Ruess-yoor-weight Dan Burke is In 

charge. 
Al another sllhouet booth Mark Cohen was 

kept busy with a lineup of posing patrons, 
and .Murk has another stand outside the park 
on Feltman’s Walk. 

At the whip Dot Stanley, ye old-time the¬ 
atrical professional, la cashiering, while .\1- 
hert Dishaw, an oldtimer at the park. Is i>n 
the whip. .Yndrew Newell Is taking tickets 
amt A. II. Kltzmcyer is operator. 

At the <-aptlTe aeroplane Dolly Canton is 
cetbiering. 

At laiule (Kinlnn'a tango allverware stand 
Gene Ha lien is in cherge. 

.\t laiule Gordon's country itore Haonih 
Singer Is in charge. 

In addition to the ticket takers met on the 
various shows (Yipt. Kelly wl-nl us up to the 
others scattered a'ound the park, that we did 
not meet pt-rsonally, and they Inc'ude R. 
llamwltz, J. Murphy, D. Warren, George an<l 
Charles Cuslns, Charlie Mmi'hy, Frank Alt. 
Jsnies MeMann. F. Williams, F. Rogers, C. 
McCliisky. S. Walnlek. J. Kspisn. C, Hiisten. 
J. RiisM'li, A. Grasiioff and .Messrs. Kotllns uml 
Kriested. 

At the hui'ket gsme Benny Ilask Is ifisnag- 
ing. along with J>»'o Rels'er. 

At Johnny Nb-hols* balloon game George 
• KIdl Izzo Is In charge. 

.\fter making the rounds of all Ihe show* 
and Mlands, we gave the park a fliial om-e 
'•\er. and eonvlim-d our-elf beyond all n-asoii- 
ii'.le doubt that It merits all the lauding that 
ni' can give If. for If is a phire of beauty 
and a Joy to everyone who Tlalts It. 

It is notieeahle fliuf there are more free at- 
tricllons th-m foriiuTly, especially the minia¬ 
ture rides for the kiddles. 

The general price on the rides Is ten cents, 
I lid tliu Slime la applieiihle to the sdmisslon 

on week days, and for the price of aduiissloii 
lisitors evil Hnd many and vured forms of 
iiuiusefuents, that tnrlmle a hand conceit by 
Pryor’s Rand, free damdug and other diver¬ 
sions along recreation lines. 

Luna Park Is more attraet'vy th.in ever, anil 
the coiirtiMuis treiitiiient accorded visitors by 
the many attaches of the park, and the shows 
and stands within the park la an exainp'e 
that many other parks ran foRow with profit 
to themselves and pleasure to their patrons.— 
NEI>*K. 

liook at tbe hotel directory In tbla Issue. 

Jnst tbe kind of a hotel you want may t/e 

Hated. - - 

I 



• NEW YORK’S GREATEST PLAYGROUND 

LONG BEACH, LONG ISLAND, N.Y. 
45 Minutes from Times Square. Good train service from New York and Brooklyn. Want immediately, Portable Merry- 
Go-Round, Whip or any other good money-getting Riding Device. Location on the Boardwalk. No rent, 50-50 after 
lights and power are taken out. If you have anything, wire. I pay my wires, you must pay yours. 

MAX GOODMAN, Phones: Ashland 2277-2278, 133 Fifth Ave., New York City. 

remarkable growth 
OF DODGEM CORPORATION 

STARLIGHT PARK 

Celebrates Its Fourth Birthday^More 
Free Shows Added One of I ho muxt roiuarkable tcrowths of a 

new ix «hat of tlio K'kIui iii Corpora- 
tlciD of I.auri-m-o. Mai-i.., manufacturer an<l 
pBunt'-e I'f the well-kiHiwii (l<Hj>:ein ridlnc de¬ 
vice. Siiicc the inc<iri«>ratl«i of the conipan.r 
in Aucii t. li'Jti, immediatel.T folluvcinK the 
Oinratuui I'f the fir»t diMlitem ride in Saliahiiry 
Keai h. Ma^*.. the ci'iu|iajiv hua suld tlS dtalKein 
rules, . r a tet.al <if l,4iio car*. amuuntiOK to ap- 
pf i.matel.v 

This siu ee-s. Is due chiell.v to the efforts of 
th.' eimiuii.v’s trea-urer and ueneral manaKer, 
llali'h 1 ratt", well known In the amuaement Vld. 
Mr. I'ratt has Is-en in the amusement huslnes. 
fur the (last :;."i years, and at different times bus 
oiierated various ridintr devices and picture 
h ui'c«, h'lt due to the larife demand for doditema 
he hits' h.iii to Kive up some of his other enter- 
pri-is and ilcMitc his entire time to the dtslaem. 

IWsidcs i ..»er iiK this «-ountry the rompaD.v has — 
pxiiorted dcilcems to Canada, Knitland, Culia H 
sad lion"!'.ill. Ihere are twelve rides alone in M 
the nine ■! ate v.iinity of New York. EJ 

Si me i;..' u'ht of the success diMluem owners mK 
have lad with this ride can be learned from H 
the number of reiamt orders is ceived. tuie h 
man after oisratinK for the season of 1021, in- " 
stal'id two additional rides this season. Mr. ■ 
Adams of I.i ni; Ilearh. Calif., iKiuitht out hi. gg 
partner who installed rides at Itedondo, Calif., h 
and Salta.r Itcach. I tah. and Mr. Adams .and his ™ 
fstbir p ir. based another ride for Coronado. H 
Milfitd Stern has purchased another ride, he mm 
cat nc ;it Klint. Mich. Charles B. Boss of S 
tirantwo'd. N. J.. Installed two rides this sea- • 
son one at llidvidere Beach and one at \Vo<sl- H 
lawn l ark Charles KruK. Interetted In dodyem a 
r di's at ITeasure Beach, Bridueport. and South " 
B. aih. Staten Island, purchased another ride ■ 
fur Ili'ckaw y ■ 

BALLYHOO IS O. K. 5 

JUST ADO COLD WATER AND SWEETEN OUR SOFT DRINK POWDERS, ^ 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, Grapery 
A POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS CC Postpaid^ 

1200 Large Glasses ^ J. eWO 6 for $9.00 i.' 
Our drinks are all delidoui. beslthful ar.d fully fuiianiced under the Pure jiL 

Wxid I-aw, Too fust add oold water ar.d swaeten. We consider Quality first. <1^ 
then price. W* beliera we have the loweet price in the Vnited States and wo era ^ 
6UKS you WUI like our Quality. Lirre aample, 3So postpaid, four for TSo post- 1 
paid. Bemlt or postal or exproa mooey oidera. No checka We pay pea. see. 

GOOD & WRIGHT, llh Floor, tl L Joeksoo Blvd., CHICAGO. ILL 

New York, June 24.—fidarlight .tmusement 
Park will have iis fourth hirtlnluy in the com¬ 
ing Anniversary Week beginning June 26, with 
more free hIiuw.s being added to its list. One 
of the most successful innovations of this 
category that the park has ever liad la the 
series of Kvening Mail free concerts, the first 
of wliieh was given last Monday night under 
th.‘ direction of Charles I). Isaacson. 

The free vaudeville for tlie coming week In- 
clmles Plying CoIviPe, liigh trapeze gymnast, 
and Cliester. 

Capt. K. W, Whitwell is f.irrylng out kls 
managerhil slogan of “Always something new 
at Starlight’’ by in-tailing a radio outfit of 
two thousand miles rad ns for nightly con¬ 
certs In the bathing isml. In thg pool also 
Fred Spongherg, high iliver. will present a 
new stunt during the eoming week known 
as the diving firebrand, in which he seta fire 
to himself before making his high dive Into 

Make Big 

HIGNUTT’S PARK OPENS 
Runs itself—automatic nickel 
collector and scoring devico. 

Each Mliirl-OBaU Carac Is otixCO ft., and has H 
an earning capacity of $3 to $10 an liour. Brery- H 
lioJy piavs—m, n. w-inef. aiid childrcnl Moder- B 
ate hivc-tment repaired. Writo today fer com- H 
plctc <ati!o2. prices and terms. H 

Ponton, Md., June 22.—Thursdn.v evening. 
June l.">, witnessed the official opening of Hlg- 
nutfs Park at tVilllston, at which time the new 
ItKl-foot pavilion was opened for dancing. This 
pavilion is built out over the water, which will 
insure as much coolness as Is ptwHible. 

(lilbort Ilignutt has greatly Improved the 
appearance of the park hy extensive gradip 

-. .. — ami planting of shrubbery and the placing m 

34 Eisl Georgia SlfMt, INDIANAPOLIS, IND. ■ shorT^nd^n The'liiisTde. 

NEW CLEVELAND PARK For a little while on June 18 there was con- 
itkrn.vtiiic at Couey Island, New York, when 
|)ul.ce alteiui ted to ban the ballybooa in fivmt 
of the \ur.'us sliow'. Inspector Byron K. 
Saisctt foui J a paragraph hidden away in the 
i' le Ilf urilinanees wliieh he declares forbids 
a Iwll.vhiKi, and he sent out several patrolmen 
to enl'i i'■ tile law. .>.ummon»es were lerveil 
en Manny .'-.ill, manager of the Uageuheek 
Anin-al .'-liow. l uderground Chinatow n and 
IM* n .Mo-.e. Henry IW 11 and llerlK'it laiBelle, 
nianig'ts of Iieak shows on rfiirt avenue, for 
t!.e r a|i| • arauee in ooirt. Wlien their cases 
wt'te lallid lieioie Magistrate ICeyuolds in the 
Corny I-laml court the magistrate dismis-ed 
the •■ompla nts. declaring “this ballyhoo bu-i- 
E'ss has l.-eu gti.iig on for at least fifty years 
and .t w II gi, on for fifty more. PeopU' ex- 
|»st trail), in Oiney Island to be blouked In 
tbi- manie-r 

■'Cumy I-lanil Is the nation’s phsygronnds.’’ 
said Mag - irate Keynolds. “Crowds floi'k there 
to M e s. niething dllTerent. They exi>ect to 
tie entlc. d by frtv acts outside the varloui 
I'hii.> ot amu-e’.iient. They do not mind it. 
The ballyhoo men can continue to ballyhoo and 
this 1 cirt will uot interfere.’’ 

Cleveland, O., June 23.—Plans are lieiug 
made for a new amusement park to be opt :■ 
uted by Solbe & Loehr under the title (lordou- 
I.akeside .Vmiisement Company. It will be bl¬ 
eated at East 72nd street near (Jordon I’ar’e. 
A dance hall is already in operation at th ■ 
site, and is drawing fine. Permits were 
grunted Saturday for a high ride to cost 
#40,000; a carousel to cost #6,000; an old mill 
and chnte to cost #15,000. 

Doll and Candy Concessionaires, Take Notice 
IF YOUR CONCESSION IS A FLIVVER THIS SEASON 
HERE IS A GAME FOR YOUR COME-BACK 

Some of the fe.Ttures of the game are: Tlie game draws the crowds and 
holds their inttrest; is new, novel and entertaining; interest in the game 
comes first; prizes are second in consiileration tvhen playing the game. 
The game is sold at a low figure, within the reach of every concession¬ 
aire’s pocket-book. If your concession is not drawing top-notch crowds 
you cannot afford to miss this wonderful opportunity. Only a limited 
number will be put out this season. 

Write for full particulars immediately. 
CANDY KID, care The Billboard, New York. 

NEW FERRIS WHEEL INSTALLED 

A new Ferris wheel has been Installed In 
Monarch Park, Oil City. Pa. The wheel has 
twelve carriages, each large enough to carry 
four passengers. It ia operated and lighted by 
eleetricit.v and is a splendid addition to the 
park’s attractions. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

Paul Bergfleld says; Butt.y Snookum. the 
idiicnted monk at the tVngner Br'-.’ Bowery 
Side-Show, made a getawa.v the other night, 
and whot Botty did while cavorting around 
the Island wilt g.i down in history as some¬ 
thing extraoiVIln.ir.v. for she upset several 
estal ..shments while out sightseeing, which 
caused the iMilite reserves to come forth In an 
effort to capture her. Nay. niiv. far be It 
from 113 to aeriise the M'agner Bros, of turn¬ 
ing Betty loose with a hrilie of a bottle of 

(Continued ou page 71) 

COL. F. J. OWENS RETURNS ROLLER COASTER FOR SALE 

STREET CAR TIEUP 
HURTS PARK’S BUSINESS 

HAMILTON BEACH 

PARK CHANGES HANDS Mutt Close on Sundays, Due to ActiV' 
ities of Lord’s Day Alliance HERBERT A. BYFIELD EJa.st Liverpool, 0., June 19.—Six weeks ot 

no street cars in the Oliio Valley has seriou^ y 
affected husine-s at Uo.k Springs Park, it 
Chester, W. Va. Hue to tlie street-car tieiip 
m.iny bookings have been c.anceted an<l the 
re-ort, which this season prom si d tu he tin' 
most siieeessful -siure it has lieen reopened 
will jirove disastrous unless tlie cars s.ioii 
are placed in operation. Friday night dan¬ 
cing St 11 is continued, hut the more ttinn a 
mile and a tialf w.ilk from Fast Liverpoof 
doi'8 not appeal to any great extent to plea-- 
ure seekers. Tliere is no* indication wlieii 
street cars will operate again, acconling to 
P. A. itaiith, Jr., manager of the park. 

It!., June 23.—Or-onte W. McLarand 
as,St the West Side Park of fifty- 

near Koehestor, and plum to make 
tar amii-ement resort. 

Ottawa, Can., June 24.—The Billboard rep¬ 
resentative here la advised by a visiting vaude¬ 
ville team that the Hamilton Heaeh, Ham¬ 
ilton, (tnt.. has been ordereil eloseil on Snnd.iys 
thru the aetiviiy of the Ixirii’s Pay Alliance. 
This .issoeiation has I-'cn very active in Can¬ 
ada, venting their forees against ail forms 
of bhinday amusement, even to the pn'Vuution 

of children making innocent use of tiieir mu¬ 
nicipal playgrouml. 

FRED THOMPSON’S MEMORIAL 

THOUGHTS FOR A HEAT WAVE 

(M.WiUFSTFlt, F.NU.. (JFAKPIAN) 
I "The stamina of the Americans arises 

from tile fan that they coiisuine from six 
to tw'eiva i-IasHi's of soda (sihIji water, I,''' 
cnain anil crushed fruitB) (mt day In sum- 
niiT and winter”—'’The Ice Cream and 
h’da Fountain Jniirnal.”] 

Uliat makes Coiiimtila's cliances gay 
''liile tho-e of otlier lands grow lliiiiin'r? 

"bat puts the p.p In F. S. A. 
-Viid leaves the Yankee well away. 

NEW SEAPLANE FOR 
SPRINGFIELD LAKE PARK Fri'd Tliomiison, who .Iri-amed Luna Park and 

tile IliiiiMidronie and willi FIliKT Iiunil.v’s lielp 
Iiroiiglit lliose large aniusemi'iif enterprises into 
lielpg. earned in his loo short life Hie me- Akron. O.. June 21.—.\nnotin<'omeiit is made 
mortal ills friends will dedieate to his nieiii- ly Foster .M. frawford. manager of Siiring- 
ory tislay. Ilie tliird annirersary of his death, tield I.ahe Park, tliat a m w se.iidam* won il 
He was a showman witli vision, ami lie tuiseil i„> insial'ud.at tlie |iark. Tlie jdane wa.s pu"- 
his enterprises on the hel i f tliat the pirhlie elia-ed from the government .iial will be ns, l 
wanteil eleiii eiitertninmeiit. IPs anitulion t., earry pa-SLOgers. I.. p. Hiitehlnson will 
was to niakg I.iina Paik an amusement place i,e in charge of tlie plane. 
to wliieh women and uliildreii might g,> at Business at Siiriiigfiehl Fake oontimies good, 
aiiv time w Itiout the jKissiliility of otTeiise aceordiiig to Cruwfonl. and more pieiiiea have 
fniiii any detail of tlie entertainment and with- lieen tM.oked than in any year since tlie park 
o .t annoyiinee from row,Fes. w.is opemsF 

In this Fred Thompson suceeislcd. and led 
in til,* ii'geiierat.ioi *‘f Conv.v Is’and lialf a 
generation ago. There were irenty of repu- 
tildc men in buslin'sa on the I'eaili, hut before 
’ihomiison iipparxl tlien' the toiigli element 
and Hie tough r,-sorts had got most of the 
puldletty. Tliompsoti and Piindy I'hange,! this; 
Coiiev islaml 118 a place for mothers to take 
their children for an outing is in large nieiia- 
ure due to their princll'les and enterprise. 
I'oiiev Isinnd itself is » memorial to these 
men.-NKW YHKK HEllAFD. 

ausi' In every dally achepie 
ill tiiidemies to sloth tli.y slaughter 

gulp iig ilow ii, with high esti'i 111. 
pint or two of I'ho’ee Ice cri'Sin 
did several uiiarts of aodii water. 

that's the stuff on whl, li to b an. 
o l.riiil Hie Isiost that lilidgea moun- 
tiitii'— 

‘ true. Hie Miishfiil HIlMMiereno 
le sort that gols yon there. I mean) 
s sipiirti'd out of aoda foiiutiiins! 

' well file folk who sought to liiilld 
'nil lioat'iig tilings like l»er as liasis; 
t Hills, not thus an* tieroos fiili'd — 

v preve liy potions chaste and chilled 
hat softest drinks moan hardest races! 

—FI’CIH. 

CHESTER-POLLARD REPORTS 

Mr. Byfield is president of the White City 
Company, Chicago, and one of the beat 
known park men In the Middle Weat. 
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THEIR MUSICAL>VND/AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
\/ITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES /^ND CONCESSIONS 

GREAT FAIR TEN MILES 
FROM CHICAGO’S LOOP 

Ambitious Plans Are Being Developed for Chi- 
cago-Cook County Fair—Fine Exhibits 

Promised—Rodeo and Air Stunts 
Among Entertainment Features 

ChlctRo, Jane 23.—Preparation* for wbat the 
dereloper* **y in to be the Rreatest connty fair 
In the I’nlted States are under way. as the di- 
reetor* of the tJreat Cblcaao-Cook County Fair 
are ontlin.nc, enlaretnc and aystematixinK their 
plana for the event. If favorable environment 
and skilled aupervtaion count for anything thl* 
fair has a world of good signs In Its favor. 

The fair, wbirh will ho held August 28 to 
Soptomher 4. will be located a short ten milos 
from the heart of Chicago's Loop. A mag- 
niflient plot of ground has been secured where 
Koo.ovolt road cro>»e* the Desplainos Uivor. 
These grounds, geographically, are midway be* 
tween the north and south houndariea of the 
county sod the north and south boundaries of 
the city. The location can be reached by all 
< fiicagu surface lines. Forest Park elevated. 
Aurora A Elgin to Maywood, C. A N. to May¬ 
wood. C. A G. W. to Maywood and C.. B. A Q. 
to Riverside. Bus lines will take everybody to 
the grounds. 

This fair Is being sponsored by the Truck 
Gardeners’ Association, of 1,500 membera; the 

be covered with the fair announcements. The 
K.sme men who made the Cuuk County Fair a 
big success last year, altbn it rained five days 
out of six. are at the bead of this fair. Her¬ 
man Sebwake, president, is also president of 
the Coidi County Farm Bureau. Frank liiek* 
man, vIce-preHident. la also vice-president of 
the same bureau. ‘They are two of the biggest 
and most successful farmers in Cook County. 
Glenn <i. Hsyes, general manager of the Cbl- 
eago-Cook County Fair, filled a similar position 
nitb the C<K>k Coiiniy Fair of lli'Jl and was 
responsible for roiieh of Its success. He knows 
the fair business down to details, is an agri¬ 
cultural expert and knows how to systematise 
a big undertaking. 

CENTRAL STATES EXPOSITION 

NEW $140,000 BUILDING 

Baing Erected at Texas State Fair 
Grounds To House Auto and 

Manufacturing Exhibits 

Daliss, Tex., June 24.—A magnifleent new 
automobile and manufacturers* exhibit building 
that will enhance the value of the Texas State 
Fair holdings and will rontribute greatly to 
the Interests of the exhibitors and to the en¬ 
tertainment of fair visitors is now in process 
of construction at the Texas State Fair grounas. 

The new building is Ix-iug erts-ted at a coat of 
approximately fl-tU.OUO. It Is being constructed 
of brick aud steel and its Ix-autlful arcbllee- 
ture makes It one of tbe finest buildings in tbe 
Southwest. Tbe strueture. which is going up 
on the site of tbe old machinery hall, will 
have a frontage of ,VXl feet on tbe main street 
rnnning thru the fair grounds and will extend 
to a depth of 180 feet. It faces tbe main en¬ 
trance to the grounds and a beautiful archway 
75 feet wide will extend tbe entire length of 
tbe building. 

The building will be occupied br tbe manu¬ 
facturers and automobile dealers of Dallas, who 
have co-operated In the plans for its construc¬ 
tion. The fair management expects tbe com¬ 
prehensive Hade-ln-Dalias exhibit to be one of 
tbe most interesting and informative features 
of tbe fair. 

W. H. Stratton, secretary of tbe fair, made 
a special trip to Mexico recently to arrange for 
a Mexican exhibit building and exhibit, which 
promises to be a highly interesting feature. 

Active in promoting the building of the new 
anto and manufacturers' exhibit hall was L. 
R. Munger, the recently appointed member of 
the fair's board of directors, chosen to fill 
tbe vacancy caused by the death of Col. F. P. 
Holland. Mr. Munger Is tbe son of tbe late 
8. I. Munger. who for years was a most iisefnl 
member of tbe board of director* of tbe fair. 

“OLD-Tttffi” FAIR 
Is Largely Thing of the Past— 

Good Roads and Autos 

Have Made the 

Change 

C^Kik County Farm Burea*. of more than l.fkX) everything will ^ in readlneas for the ©pen- 
memliers; the Beekeepers' Association, the Cook *“1 ot the fair August 
County Farmers' Institute, the Chicago Milk Among the stellar attractions engaged U 
Producers’ Asaociation and other representative a gigantic hippodrome allow featuring 
bodies. The checkerboard Flying Field la a Wlrth and Company and many other high- 
art of the grounds to be used for the fair, clasi acts. Tlie Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

Work is progressing rapidly on tbe buildings 
that go to make up the plant of the new Cen¬ 
tra! States Fair and Exposition at Anrora. 

Ill,, and the KENTUCKY CARDINALS 

FOR MT. STERLING FAIR 

The MtrsTine Bojf* Btod. of MayfvfllOg 
Kj.g hta been engaged to play at the Mont- 

part of the grounds to be used ror tne rair. ciasi acis. me jonnny j. joues E.xposiiinn Cxiuntv Fair Mt <!terllne Kt JiiIt 
Thrilling airplane racas and air stunts will will occupy the midway. Tbe evenlfig shows ,a ,wj o, to Thia‘makes three fair* an 
be among tbe drawing cards at the fair. The will be ideal in their makeup. It is promlaeJ, J"’, J*”* .j**™ 
government mail aervice station I* connected the main event each evening being the fire- 
with the flying field, and hundred* of planes y,„rkg spectacle. "Mystic China”. The hlpi^ “f'^' ” ***'**f'r*' "«'»<>“•«<>“• “f* 
are expected to participate in the air enter- drome and apeclal music also will feature the Thoac ''ICrntnckv On 
talnmeut features’ at the fair. Some of the evening shows. 
»>est known flyer* In th* country will bp present ciiffonl R. Trimble, secretary-manager 
to"Vompete^o; ,he‘prl^“.“ Competitive .pot .^e fali" I. hlS" M.teT over^ the’Tr^U.; •'*2^rVu«7ll^^r ha.^,^k:fl Vhe’^'^Horae- 

^^.taged by nationally-known expert, of tbe {."etd ln the Middle We.L* ***' *“• 

Another_lnteres_tlng feature will be the great p^yRONS OF HUSBANDRY FAIR QREEMAN RETIRES 
Western Rodeo Exposition, a genuine roundup 
In which famous cowhoya from the ranges will 
compete In feats of hnlldngging. bronk riding, 
roping and trick riding. The best riders and 
tbe most untamable horses known to rodeos will 
be there. 

The offielnls sav the prixe money will be In 

will DC neia ^eptemr)er z to » at urange rarx, y*7;-- 
Center Hall. Pa. Thla is the only fair of its of the Cortland 

... • .... .- kind in Penusylvania. More than 300 families Agricultural S<^lety. Mr. Greeman de^t^ 
excess pf anv turn ever offered at a fair of from the central counties of the State come year* of hit life to developing the Cort- 
. - . - .together each year at this fair, camping out County Fair from a puny agricultural 

for from one to two weeks. There are ex- ahow to a county fair second only to the an- 
blbita of farm pr^ncta, agricnitoral machinery, on*} New Tork State exhibition, 
etc., and various entertainment features. Mr. Qreeman ha* been succeeded by Floyd 

B. M. Sankey to ncretary of tbe fair. BcntleF. 

this kind. Cook County commercial clubs and 
similar orginixiitlons are taking a deep interest 
in the approaching event and children from 
schools all over the connty will have exhibits. 
There are to be some of the finest exhibits of 
live stock, farm products, women'*, boys' and 
girl*' work ever s»-cn in th- country. Cattle, 
sheep, swine, fc-rso and poultry exhibits will 
be of the finest. Merchants and manufacturers 
have promised tL* mo«t ilhoral co-opcratlon. 

A feature ol inusual interest will be the 
Jiini'>r Cook Corpty Fair—a fair within a fair— 
which will have 4 prominent place and where 
the young people of the county will have tb<-lr 
own "fair Th -re will be a mammoth and com¬ 
plete radio shnw iri*h a group of radio experts 
present to explain the mysteries of the mechan¬ 
ism and I'jjptrt Information. 

The manager of the Chlcago-Cook County 
Fair is n trained publicity man and tbe bill¬ 
board* 1'“ arery direction for a long distance will 

8^'0RETARY OF TWO FAIRS 

HAROLD BACHMAN. 
Cenductar. 

gba Million-Dollar Band 

Anuounci-mcnt Is made that twenty-three 
county fairs will he held In Keiiiiicky this 
.vear. The first fair now listed I* the Mont¬ 
gomery County Fair at Mt. Sterling, the .late* 
of which arc July 19 to 32. The oiitl.Mik for 
the fairs this year is exco dingly bright. This 
is especially true in the Blue (Jra'i, section 
and in We-tcrn Kentucky, where tbe fair as- 
socintlon* have provided programs of real 
merit. 

■The following article, under the heading 
"What of the County FaIrT" recently appeared 
in The T.ouisville Courier Journal, and will be 
read with interest by th.ine Interested in fain: 

What of the County Fair? 
"Reference to tbe list of Keutneky 

coimt.v fairs discloses that there are 
not as many of these exhibitions as 
there were two decades or more ago. 
For one reason or another manv of 
the old-time fair* that were famoiia 
thniouf the State and country have 
been ahandoDcd and tbe plants ob¬ 
literated. 

•There is a prevalent Idea that the 
State fair Is most n-spontible for the 
waning of the county fair as an Insti¬ 
tution in Kentucky, but this notion in 
altogether erroneous. It always has 
been a well-aetticd policy of the State 
fair to foster and encourage the ennn* 
ty exhibitions, wbirh are esseutially 
feeders for the hlg show. Like every¬ 
thing else the county fair has chang'd, 
and where the piihtlc formerly was 
satisfied with the old fashioned exhlhl- 
tloo and display of horses, cattle, p g« 
and pumpkins, it now demands other 
attractions to give the f.-ilr a carnival 
•api'Ct. These add largely to the ex¬ 
pense* and have had more than any¬ 
thing else to do with tbe abandonment 
of many county fair* that formerly 
flourished in all part* of tbe State. 

"In lotna conntiea effort* are being 
made to revive tbe annual fairs. In 
moat cases such movements are being 
promoted hy the local commercial 
organizations. It being readily rccog- 
hised that nothing can better advertise 
• town and county than a well con¬ 
ducted fair. Not only must the modem 
county fair l»* made to pay if It is 
nzpected to last, hut It differs In other 
respect* from It* predecessors. The old- 
time bos)iltality and social features also 
are lacking In the present dav countv 
fklr as compared with the day* that 
made these exhibit iiuis In Kentucky 
famoos all over the Enltod State*." 

There are two factors that have entered Into 
”1* Ilf* of fairs that have revolutiontaed them. 
They are good mads and the automobile. It 
waa only a few years ago that a farmer WiMiId 
arlae before daylight, hitch up hia team, load 
hla family In the wagon or carriage and start 
for tne county fair. If be lived a distance of 
15 or 30 miles he would not reach the fair 
grounds much before noon If be waa forced to 
travel roads full of mud holes. He would not 
make more than one visit during the week to 
tbe fair. He would he forced to leave the 
grounds about the middle of tbe afternoon to 
reach home before dark. 

Now that Is all changed. With the advent 
i. 1. a » good roada—metal roads as smooth as the 

During the past three years we have been featured at asphalt atr.-et*—and the automobiles, tue conn 

These "Kentncky ’Cardinals" are making 
s splendid record for themselves and their 

UX anOnsoM kav* sal 

n?shVn^«*^f‘’ren^,V Pe^i'seWaiiU Aabnm. N. T.. Jun* 24.--WllIlam J. ore#- PStrOOS Ok HUHnEndr^ of CODtrSl 1 anmn Itmm wADIvAgl r-jLiLL AKm -ma_mnevmmlaa 
will be held Septemhir 2 to 8 at Grange Park. of apperln- 

Bachman’sMilOoii Dollar Band 
mw puritt ciacnuTi zm 

Direct from Madison Square Garden, New York City 

Dr. Hanafourde To Serve Both S'L'! 
Ilcn dollars to ths Amrr- 'writ* 

K 
JackBonville and Savannah 

27 State and Inter-St.ite F.ilrs. The wlnteF seasons of 
>.«.io 1922 at West Palm Beach, Fla. (re-engaged for 

name *orumaVM‘*fr(>m“Tiw season of 1923); summer 8e.Taon 1921 at Ocean City, N. 
band Mr. Bachnun led J.; and Over 500 Concert and theater dates. Book direcL 
during the World War and 

Sm US; ZaalSfieal Cardtaa. Claaiwiatl. Jua* 4-3t. 

anaansat addrtat. ear* Billboard. N. V. O. M. HAOHMAN. M«r. 

^r B. K. Hanafourde will be secretary of 
h»1,t the Florid* State Fair. Jackaonville Fla., 
■Covemher 17 to 25. and the TrI-State Egposl- 
fl"n. Savannah. Ga., October 21-25. 

Both fair* are plann'ng new feature* and the 
nrospects seem exceedingly bright for business, 
it has been decided to offer nothing but run¬ 
ning races at both falri thl* year. Tbe horse¬ 
men who go to the Hivana truha) track will 
arrange to stop at both Savannah and Jackson- 
vMle. At the spring meet held In Jacksonville 
last March nearly 40<» horses came up fmm 
rub*. The owner* expres*ed themsefve* a* 
willing to come back in tbe fall—many of 
them have already entered. There will be nix 
race* eseh day. 

Jacksonville ha* decided to cut out rande- 
ville In front of the grand stand and replace 
thli form of entertainment with a big spectacle 
and two big college football games during tbe 
week. It la likely that Savannah will do tbe 
same. 

Tbe Rnbln & Cherry Show* will play Jabkton- 
ville this year. These shows bad a conlract for 
Savannah a* well, but tbe change of datea 
necessitated the cancelation of the Savannah 

FAIR AND EXPOSIl 
If you want the best in Free At¬ 

tractions communicate with this 
office immediately. 

Send for Catalog. Write, wire, 
phone Fair Dept. 

nON SECRETARIES 
Afniiated with Wlrth-Blumenfeid 
Fair Booking Ass’n.. Strand Theater 
Bldg., New York City. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
New Regent Theatre Bldg., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 

try people, practically all of whom own 
machines, can leave homes at noon, travel from 
20 to .30 milea, reach the fair grounds at om- 
o'clock, spend the entire afternoon and. return¬ 
ing home, arrive lu-fore dark. These people, if 
an attractive program Is given, will attend the 
fair three anil four times each wi-ek. While 
they are Interested In the exhibits of com. 
potatoes, pigs and cattle, they also are very 
much Interested In the raring events on the 
track, the sen-atinns provided on the midway 
And the shows that iipiieal to them. 

It is true that some Kentucky fairs have 
been ahandnued iM-eausi- they could not keep 
up with the strides tba' other fairs have made 
and were financially unable to provide programs 
that tbe p«-oplc demanded, prolMbly because the 
dirt-ctom were not far-alghted enough to make 

(Cootlnued on page 70) 

LEWISTOWN FAIR 
LEWISTOWN, PA. AUGUST 22-23-24-25. 

date. The management at Savannah has not Concession space for sale. Dodson ft Cherry Sbows have exclusive on ahowa 
been able to reach them to learn if they can .nd rides. nnDiieeeii 
All the new date*. rioea, B. RUSSELL, 6aoy. 

AL. NUTTLE 
THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 

Now bonkhif Fair*. Park*. nome-Oomlng* and 
Crlehrallmia Write car* Th* Billbaard. ClaeHi- 
natl. OhM. 

son DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far race orrea as 

LILY CUPS 
BEE PAGE 64. 
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THE GREAT 

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY FAIR. 
PLYMOUTH, WISCONSIN 

Chance for a fine circuit with near¬ 
by fairs. Immen.se crowds. 

5 DAYS—4 NIGHTS 
August 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19.. 

WANTED—Hides, Shows and Con¬ 
cessions. OTTO GAFFRON, Secy. | 

AMBOY, ILLINOIS, 
LEE COUNTY FAIR 

AUGUST 15, 16, 17, 18, 1922. 
We want clean Shows and Concessions. 
The good locations are selling fast. 
Write at once. 

WM. L. LEECH, Secy. 

WANTED 
Bono, Arkansas, July 3ril«»4th 
r,<xxl Swin*. Show*. ConrcssloDS. Tfrrlj WhetU 
Gimtha c. Write or wire F. W. DAVIS. Secy. 

DUBOIS COUNTY FAIR 
HUNTINGBURG. IND.. AUG. 7 TO 12. 

r>io Sluniii aiij CotKVMimt wtnlrj for the bti 
Ihihoit Co. Fair, to be held at the above placr- Aua. 
I to 12. No Canilral Company. All Conceaslonf 
arid direct. For partlnilara write 

GIL C. 1.\N1)<;re»k Sec'y, Huntlnicburt. Ind. 

WANTED 
Good Concessions, Showsand Amusement Devices 
For one of the huttrM rrirhratlona In thla State. 
Home Comlnc at Feleartlsport. Indiana. Auc 10th. 
llth and 12th. I’lidiw aii.ploes of the American 
Letlon. C. O. CRAWFORD. Cat. Sacratary. 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS’ 
ANNUAL PICNIC 

NARKA. RAN.. AUGUST II AND 12. 1922. 
WANTS Coiicetalona. .Attra-tlon* at d Merry-Go-Round 
and Ferrla Wheel, .\ddreaa 1>. L, SVMNEB. Sec- 
retiry. Narka. Kanaaa. 

lOIAIN MTV FAIR 
Tbra* Bit Daya and Nlfhta. Sept. 4, 5 and 8. 

Space aolnc fa,t. Writ- or wire 
a U WORTHINGTON. ElyrI*. Ohio. 

Union Labor Day Celebration 
SEPT. 4th, 1922 

WANVEla- ramlral. Concriwtotia . MerrT-Oo-Round 
and Ferrta WheeL Addrrae CLIlTORU BEZINGl’t; 
Srereury. Ilux 131. .\rma. Kanaaa. 

RIDES WANTED 
Merry-Go-Round and Ferrta Wh'-el. Shows and Con- 
reetlon*. Auxutt IS. 18. 17. IS. Viola. Wlatviialn. 

W. J. nSHCL Secretary. 

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR 
SEPTEMBER IS. 19. 20. 

Opno for AUrartlotia and CiHiceealonA Writ* tlia 
aecreUiy. puiL J. EIIRCT. Tiler. MUxncdoU. 

MR. FAIR SECRETARY 
BOOK REAL FREE ACTS THIS SEASON 

GROTH BROS. 
Two mtlrely different Utah KUdnc Art*. Booked 
etrhialTely by HARVET HOBART. 325 NerUle Block. 
Omaha. Nebratka. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Want Free Attractions and Carnival 
Company for TRI-COUNTY FAIR, to 
be held at FAITH, S D . AUGUST 29. 
30. 31, 1922. W, H, PINE, Secretary. 

THE LOUISA COUNTY FAIR 
fhie Ilf ihi> larpeat County Kalra In the State. Sep- 
t'liiliT 27, 2H and 29, 1922. We are open for a cood 
I'anilral t'ornpai y, Midway t'uniTaaU>nt and any 
Aiimnementa. I'leate writ# to KHKO W. KURSKY. 
L iilaa. Vlrilnlt. 

CARNIVAL WANTED for bir Rutherford County 
' 't<il Fair live davi, SeptemU-r 5. 6. T. 9 and '' 
J.ir crnuiul In P«n and uulaltle of oily Pmlta. Writ* 
nr I'nnieMloTi uMiea at onre. Addieae JOB A1,K\ 
AXPKH. .Supt,, 111 Bublle Sq.. Murfn-eetMXO. T<«.n. 

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR 
birtka. Meatana. 8e*t. 14. 15, It. 

J. W. MoCAlDER. Seeratarv. 

HE:rricK, ill—wanted, Merry-Go-Round 
•■'"r bla 4 daya, FUh Fry Hlmlr. for laat week In 
July. MRS. J. H. NOWLIN. Como. 

IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

Mapped Out by West Virginia State 
Fair—This Year's Fair To Be 

Biggest 

'(lie Weit Tirtini* State Fair, at WbeellDg, 
ba* made impruvemeutg and udditiona to ita 
plant tbia year in exreaa of $.'tU,0<H>. Theae 
are the first stepa in a welldletlned program 
mapped out by the manuKvment. wbieh will 
rniminute in the erection early next year of 
new buildinga, at a cost of about $ilUO,00(>, 
that will make the Wheeling plant one of the 
finest In the country. It was bopt-d to hare 
thcHe Lnildlnga thla year, but the impoa.<*ib!lity 
of completing them in time for the fair, 8ep- 
tenitH-r 4-'J, caused postponement until next 
apring. 

This was one of the few State fairs that 
enjoyed Increased attendance last year, and 
several factors. In addition to the general 
prosperity, promise the •mashing of all rec¬ 
ords at the 1022 fair. 

A 110,000 program of free attractions, 
booked thru Wirtb-Blamenfeld, Gordon's 
''Ilawalisn Nights”, and a $30,000 card of 
running and harness race* are a few of the 
features Secretary Bert Swarts and hia ai- 
•iatsnts are preparing for the biggest Weat 
Virginia State Fair in blatory. 

DUBOIS COUNTY FAIR 

Will Omit Carnival Feature This Year 
—Auto Polo and Fireworks as 

Free Attractions 

A letter from the management of tbe Dubois 
County Fair, Iluntingburg, Ind., states that tbe 
carnival feature, after having been tried out 
for three years, will be omitted this year ow¬ 
ing to tbe objections of local concestionera. 

There will again be a night abow, it is an¬ 
nounced, with a fireworks spectacle, “Battle of 
the Sea", furnished by tbe American-Itallan 
Fireworks Company, as tbe principal feature. 
There also will be auto polo each aiternoon and 
at night, the track in front of the grand 
stand being equipped with large electric lights 
for the night entertainment. 

Racing will be a prominent feature of the 
fair. There will be tix harness races and 
five running races, tbe latter a new feature for 
thla fair. Secretary GH O. T.andgrebe is on 
tbe Job and states that every indication points 
to tbe best fair the association baa ever staged. 

FIRST COUNTY FAIR 

To Be Held This Year at Connell, 
Wash. 

Pasco, Wash.. June 22.—Franklin county 
will bold Its first county fair next fall. Tbe 
people of Connell have taken the initiative, 
obtaining grounds and organizing a fair asso¬ 
ciation. 'The county commissioners have ap¬ 
propriated $2,500 toward tbe erection of build¬ 
ings. 

('onnell people have undertaken to raise the 
balance of the money necessary to insure the 
success of the first fair. It Is planned to 
have everything In readiness for tbs opening 
some time In September or October, but the 
exact dates have not yet T>een set. 

Pasco has held an industrial fair several 
years, except during the war. and an effort 
will be made to bold this exhibition in con¬ 
nection with tbe county fair. 

SPECIAL FEATURES 
FOR OWENSBORO FAIR 

Owensboro, Ky., June 24.—TTie D.aviess 
Cvianty Fialr and Expoaitioo, tbe dates of 
vhich are i?eptember 4-9, inclusive, and of 
which James 5f. Pendleton is secretary, prom¬ 
ises to offer one of the best programs ever 
seen on a fair grounds in Kentucky. In ad¬ 
dition to an attractive harness and running 
race meeting, special features are being 
booked. Announcement was made this week 
that Fnlted State# Senator A. O. Stanley 
will come to Owensboro from Washington on 
4.:il>or Day, the opening day of tiie fair, and 
deliver an address. .\ contract has been 
closed tor one of the best auto polo teams 
in the country for the entire week. 

ST. LOUIS COUNTY FAIR 

George B. Bowles, secretary and superin¬ 
tendent of the St. I.oui8 County Fair. Upper 
Oreve Coeur. 51isaonr1, predicts that this year's 
event, the twenty-third annual fair staged by 
the assoi'latton. will be the best ever held. 

The management is putting forth every 
effort. Mr. Bowies states, to make the fair a 
success, and the Interest shown indicates an 
event of unnsiial magnitude. 

There will he a splendid racing program, 
large machinery and anio exhibits In addi¬ 
tion to the usual agricnitnral displays, and 
the entertainment program will provide some¬ 
thing of Interest to everyone. 

CENTENNIAL OFFICIALS CONFER 

Washington. June 23.—D. C. Collier, head ot 
the rommisshm apiwlnted to supervise the .Amer¬ 
ican display at the Brazilian Centennial Kx- 
IMisitlnn, and three other members of the com- 
niissioii were In conference with Charles K. 
Iliighes. S,-cretar.v of St.-ile, this week, and It 
is iinderstiNsI that Secretary Hughes has taken 
under consideration the contis-versy which has 
arl-i-n within the ranks of the commission. 
Frank II. Harrison, rvsldent commissioner, who 
is said to he not In harmony with some of the 
other commissioner#, wa# not present at the 
conference. 

INTEREST IN AUTO RACE 

GwensNiro. Ky.. June 24.—There 1# much 
lutereat in the .'lO-mile automobile rare to bo 
run at the ttwensboro fair ground# on the 
Fourth of July. Harry Milton, rtmsin of 
nNimmy Milton, of .'iGO-mlle-race fame, and 
Homer Blandford are among the entriea. In 
addition to the adtomobile ram there will b« 
motorcycle racea. 

DELICIOUS 

(iDAN^EADi;' 

'^ur totwir 

SOFT DRINKS 
Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julep 
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price 0nly»^2.0Q Postpaid 
Six One Pound packages for $11.00 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barrel. You make 80c clear profit on each dollar 
srou take in. Fancy colored signs free with all orders for a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make 30 large glasses, for 25c postpaid. Put up in one 
pound cans and 25c packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food 
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.’s or checks. 

CHARLES 0RAR6EADE CO., Madison SL at Kostner, CHICAGO. 

GREATER LYNN FAIR 
FIFTH ANNUAL 

Meadow Park, Lynn, Mass. 
ATTENDANCE LAST YEAR, 50,000 

The most promising Fair in Massachusetts today. In the 
midst of 1,000,000 peopl©'. The American Legion, Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce and^ Mayor Harlai:\ A. ^IcPhetres co¬ 
operating. Conc^ions desired. Communicate with 

BARBARA H. K||LTY, LOUIS A. SCHERER, 
Secretary, 

17 Franklin St., ijfnn, Mass. 
■ ry,. Supervisor of Midway, 

17 Franklin St., Lynn, Mass. 

WANTED FOR THE 

NATIVE SONS AND DAUGHTERS 
CIRCUS AND MARDI GRAS 
JULY 15 TO JULY 22, INCLUSIVE 

Ooncessiofls.Side Shows, Circus and Vaudeville Acts 
-Address- 

W. F. HAMILTON, Director, Chamber ol Commerce, San Jose, Cal. 

TWO BIG KANSAS DATES! 
WATERVILLE, KANSAS, July 25-26. I DOWNS, KANSAS, July 27-28-29. 

O. H. Rommel, Secy. I D. B. McKay, Secy. 
AN EASY JUMP AND A POCKETFUL OF COIN AWAITS YOU HERE. 

(Positively No Exclusives.) 

T^iEnFORTY^FTRSX 

OLD SOLDIERS’ and SETTLERS’ REUNION 
CASSVILLE, MO., AUGUST 8, 9, 10, 11 

Get your reservation early. Write R. A. GORG, Secretary. 

FAIR DATES, ADGUST 911, lOU, 11th. 
Clfin Gimes and .kttrsctlors sollilfvd Wheels of Fr,rtuT<e. F.-iidlest Fortunv Tellers or similar attrsolion* 
reed IMH apply. VALLIC HAWKINS, care Pen Mar Caunty Airloultural Seciety. Faw* Grtvs. Pa. 

IF IT IS A FREE ACT YOU WANT, LOOK US OVER 

GOGSWELL’S AUTO POLO TEAMS 
N(sw biokiiic Fain. Canitvals or aigr Attrwnioo. Price* rlxbL JACK C. WOODWORTH, Mir., Frtak# 
f*4t. Indi*«a. _ 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOB US. 
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LIBERTY FAIR 

Is New Name Chosen for Philadelphia’s 
8esqui*Centennial Celebration 

PbiUdrIphta, Judp 22.—a nii*ctint: of the 
dIrectorH of the SesquI-CoDfeiinial Kx|io«itloD Aa- 
■KH'latloD held Tuexday the uame wax rhuiiKed 
to ‘•The_^ I.ltieTt.T Kalr for World Peace and 
I'rocrexx”. One of the reaxonx for the chanae 
wax that It would make poxxlhle the itoxtpone- 
ment of the fair. If xueh a eotirxe ia deemed 
adrixahle, without indicatinK that it ia to repre¬ 
sent IfiO years of American lilx-rty. At Tues¬ 
day's lueetinK no action wax taken on the mat¬ 
ter of iKixtponinK the fair until 11»27. 

Ilesiftnations of two directors were accepted. 
Alba H. Johnson rexlftned tiecauxe a prop'siition 
had Ix-en put forward to postpone the exposi¬ 
tion. 

ItcslKnations of two directors. Alba B. John¬ 
son and W.lliam I'otter, were accepted. Jules 
K. Maxthitum and Charles Yarnall were elected 
to succeed them. Announcement wag made at 
the raeetins of the resix’nation of Bdwin 8. 
Stuart, former Rovcrmir of I'ennsvlranla, but 
mi action was taken. It Is understood that 
efforts are beinit made to induce Mr. Stnart to 
reconsider bis action. 

In the report of the Orirunlzatlon Committee 
AS adopted it is stated that the fair shall be 
ntldar the antbority of the President of the 
United States, the Oovernor of the Common- 
wealth of Pennsylvania and the Mayor of the 
city of Philadeliihia. tither ..offiees fixed are 
honoriiy presidentx, president, president of the 
Hesqul-Centennlal Exhibition Board of Finance 
(this iHiard already has an ofiicial namet, Kx- 
ecutlve Commltt*-* of Seventeen Vice-Presidents, 
each of whom it la suetresled be selected lie- 
cause of a apeclal familiarity with certain de¬ 
partments of the work cf tlic'Kihibition Asste 
elation and whose advice and assistance will, 
therefore, prove particularly vaUiablo; recordime 
aecndary. correapondioK secretary, treasurer, 
Director of Works, Director Cf r’litilicily, the 
Women’s Hoard and the Vi-c-pre-idenls. 

To arranKc for such an ortranizution the by¬ 
laws of the association Were amended to licrmit 
expan-ion of the number of directors and vice- 
presidents. 

Neither Mr. Hok tjor J'JinlWanamaker at¬ 
tended the meetinir of ttie dins tors, those pres¬ 
ent helm; John Kn'derlek I.e»vis. K. A. Van 
Valkenhnra, J. 8. lv. Holton. John H. Mason. 
Ellis (flmbel. Jndee Eiiuene Diuiniwell, Andrew 
Stevens and Mrs. J, akVIIIis Martin. 

JULES MASTBAUM 

KATS KAT HOODS KAT TABLES 

PARACHUTES-BALLOONS 
NEW tl-FT. BALLOON-1 USED PARACHUTES. CAMPING EQUIPMENT 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 
Phone: Diversey 3880. 

W. F. McGUIRC, Manager. 

1635 Fullerton Avenue, Chicago 

AERIAL CIRCUS 

Is Feature of Shrine Convention in 
Frisco 

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY FAIR 
WARSAW, IND., WEEK OF SEPT 26TH.30TH, INCLUSIVE. 
Night and day on city streets. Bigger and better than ever. 

CHESHIRE GRANGE FAIR 
KEENE, N. H., Au{. 30,31, Sept. 1, 2-4 Big Days, 4 Big Nights 

TVE WANT shoB'H. Kbles and Concesslona of every dearrlptlon. WE WWT all kinds of Free ActA Noth- 
hig tuo bl£. nothka too xnuU. WE i'.AN V8E A BIG. CLEAN CARNIVAL. We IgIIom Greenfield. N. 
IL, and precede Athol and Fludiburg, Ma^a.. ai'd Ku'ln.'.il. Vt.. fmtf. Wr !<- 

W. F. LaHIFF, Manager, Keena, New Hawathlra. 

San Franctaco, June 21.—Featured na the bla 
outataiidlng outdoor attraction of the Shrine 
•'onvention, held in this city during the yiast 
week, was the Gntea Flying Circus, hooked by 
the Western Aviation (\impany, of this city 
and Salt luike City, I'tah. 

Elpcctacular night flights, with flreworka. 
were Kinged nightly over the downtown s«H-tlon 
of the city, those taking part being “Dlavalo" 
Fn-ddy Land, formerly In the pictures In Los 
Angclea: Captain Liwell Terr-x, R'itlah ace; 
Lieutenant Clyde Payne, champion iipsideHlowii 
flyer: Joe Itawson, former overseas pilot and 
former flight commander w'itb Eddie Kicken- 
Ivicker’a sriuadron. 

In addition to the night flights the Shrine 
visitor* were entertained with rpr-etaeular day 
light demonstrations of wing walking, changing 
from plane to plane and general aerial aero- 
batIcE. 

Fr-im this city the Gates Flying rirens, under 
the personal dlre<-tlon of Ivan B. Gates. g.s-* 
to Salt Ijike City to prepare for the opening 
of the Eaftem and Middle-Western fair sea¬ 
sons. 

The pilots In the outfit are Captain Terex. 
Joe Dawson and P. Payne. Lund speelallze- 
In wing walking and plane changes. It is ex¬ 
pected that this all-Westem aggregation of 
flyers will prove a big attraction In the Eaat 
and Middle West. 

EXPERTS EXPRESS DOUBT 

That Parachute Saved Three in Plane 
Fall of 3.000 Feet 

On Board of Directors of Sesqui-Cen* 
tennial 

•JULY 4 LA FAYFTTE 
CALL! ar Indiana. 
All day and evef.lng Patriotic Celrteatlon. 25.000 expected. >X)R S.LT.E—Ix'ititlniate Wh eU. Ball 
Games, Oiit.d Stores and Shn a; 315.00 each. ChlMrm admitted free. I^inrh. Soft Drlnki atid b - 
Cream, $500.00. Merry-Go-K-'Utid. Whip or Ferris L'hetl, ‘25'r cross. lUcvs—$t!00.00 in piirvi. liitir- 
taluera. 31,800.00 Fireworks Display. .Mntricao-lUl'an Firewiwks Co. Hl-gest Celr'.iratlon k. 50 mllr> 
Elrerybody working. Plenty moru v here. Money or Express Hrjer. 

J. H. WESTFIELD, Secretary Boosters' Club, Room 4 Court House. La Fayette, Indiana. 
NOTE—In case of rain July 4. Celebration will be h Id Saturday. July s. 

les ^ \ 
’•'ny.rof 

__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ FENNIMORE. WiacONSIN. AUGUST 3 AND 4. 1922. 
hns lrf*en elected to the board of directors Biggest and beat event In Soulhwestem Wlscotiiln. Starts the Fair Clrcnilt, 1921 attendance. 10.000. .. . ... 

Of the .‘♦eaqul-Centenn al Exhibition Astoclt- $5,000 in Attractlcui. ^4; J'*,';*': bnilsea. but otherwise were uninjured 
tlon which w ill oversee and snnervlae the reasonable. *^1*'’'** p£2!iir*’3 

pATtlculaiie write or wire E. i. RO^Ht, Secr€tary, Fenniintra. wiaoantin 

Comp.iny.Fof America, of rhiladelpliia, and one 
"‘ -IW best-known theatrical men in the coun 

Try, hi 
of thi 
tlon which will oversee and aupervlae the 
mammoth exhihition which will be held In 
Philadelphia in 1926. 

Wh le the position of a memlier of the hoard 
of directors of the Setsinl-Centennlal is wholly 
honorary, there is a vast amount of work to fiATTBDAT, ACOVST 19, 1922. Good 
be acoomp’I«hed before the exposition can b* Balloon Maa ar-d ConccgalouA Adartsa 
opened, and. Mr. Masthaum being essentially 
a man of action, he will doubtless be to the 
forefront in whatever work is to be done. 

FENNIMORE BIG DAYS 

Wichita, Ran., Jene 21.—.tvlatlon experts 
here voiced their doubt tonight that three per¬ 
sona could have escaped death by leaping from 
an airplane which went into a tail spin at 
three thousand feet, as told here today by R. 
H. Norman, |inrfe*«ionaI parachute Jumiwr. of 
Oklahoma City. 

According to Mi story Norman, with a pilot 
and A woman patsenger, narrowly escaped 
death by Jumping at a height of about 1.5no 
feet, nting parachutes which had l>een strapped 
to their b^lea before the flight as an emergency 
preeantlon. 

The airplane was said to have been virtually 
deraoliahed with the exception of the engine. 

The three were -a'd to have rec-lved slight 

18th Annual Redmen’s Pienk, Whitestown, Indiana 
FLYING CIRCUS HAS 

SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
Sliowa wauted. T\aiited to bear from Outdoor Morn..: P-auisw 

CLYDE 0. LAUCHNER. Wbiteetbwa. iRdlana. 

NOTES OF FREE ACTS TRAVIS TO START RACES 

SELLING STOCK fN FAIR 

Sergeant Jack Cope, of the International 
Flying Clrena, writing from Rterllng, Til., under 
date of June 22. advises that the organlxation 
ha* had a very sncceasful season ao far, and has 
about eight weeks of falra lewked. "Onr show 

Reckleaa Kecklaw, who is playing Inde- At La Fayette (Ind.) Celebration— ronslat# of auto-to-plane rhange. plane-tn plane 
pendent datea, api>eared at Norwood, O., June Splendid Program—Thousand! change, wing walking and parachute Juii^ 
lb as a s|>ec.ul attraction and was entbusi- 

For the purpose of reornnizlng and paying -gticallv received 
JllTs,'!.*. The LsiCroix it'harlcs and Edna), gymnasta 
O'Neill. Neb., la selling stock In the aaaocia- of note of Fort Wavne, Ind.. stat^ that they 

Expected to Attend 

secure auSIrient capital to put 
baaia that will enable it to continue. 

DOUGHNUT BUSINESS' IS GOOD 
this gear at Besorta. Fain. Camlrala. Cltlea and 

Towns 
MORCAM 

SOUCHNUT 
KING 

The organization at present consists of Fan 
_ Nutter, pilot: Pete Berger, atunf man; Eddie 

i«,i , Shinn and myself in the usual roles. Mr Shinn 
Faptte, ^ Ind.' June -1. Arrangemcnta |g the only man flying an Italian Rergeao ahlp 

. euDOV. 

*1002? 

of July celehrat ou at Huchauan, Mich. field. s..x hundred d<d ars will l>e hung up in 
James E. Hardy, noted high wire performer, purses for the three r.ices. The fireworks ex- 

app*-ar<Hl recently with his aerial feature at- perts from the .Vnierican-ltulian Flreworka 
traction at the Buffalo (N. V.) Police Festival, L'uuipauy airiverl iu la Fayeite last week 

AVIATION AT PALISADES PARK 

♦ 3922 

We have all kinds of Dough.nut Making, Oooklric. 
Servlns E'liilpmriit. from the simplest to the finest for Sparks be'ng the 
fancy doughnut shops We also have a tiled and 
proven 8ellk:g plar for wholesaling Doughnuts that 
It v>TT profitable, which wc funitsh free to OU> cus¬ 
tomers. _ 

TALTO PREPARED DOT'OITNrT MEXTCBB. In 
200-lb barrels, per pound. Il'/'je. 

Write for complete imtalogues. 
TALBOT. 1317-19 PIS* 9t.. 9t. UuM, Me. 

Jiinetloii with Frank I'. Sp Ilmun - si.tin 1 
and pageant. His night exhihitious anud fire 
works W‘Te 

The 
clo-ed with the Wilde Aeroplane (.'ompany. of 
Charlottesville, Va.. for a full exhiliilion us a 
free act on Detober 10, 11 and 12. Dare.Devil 

nter of Interest. .Lfi-r u 

traction at the Itiilfalo (N. L.t Foliee rcstivai, Cuuipauy MiriV(.-<I iu la Fayeite last week v-._ ... _ ^ 
where his performances were witnesecd by to get iifteni.s'U and evening displays in the ^ ‘V al' 
thousands daily... Mr. Hardy appeared in con- ,,..n shape ,K,ssiMe fur the '.n It I. a" pa?k. .NIcholVs“'M “Jlchenck 

.. ..- ..„„.r,aii.lng atid interesting ."nd the nTht ‘wo 
«..r,. e-i>e,- ally startling. di-nluv will isiusist of moie than one hundred capacity of two passengers and a pilot 
Fluvanna Fa r. fary-hrook. Va.. has ^ hundred .viators who oi-erafe tlie passenger planes 
... .. -- . ... . Boosters''Club. whi. h Is ensuring this 

celehrat on. la expecting u-Vimh. people to at- 2,jl", « passenger planes make 
tend. Williams- Jarz Band and entertainers ”1’'’’*" ‘‘7^ 
will furnish music for both »ftern.K,n and r,""!-?.''.’:’' ni.l" 
evening. Ill i-ase „f rain on .luly 4 the cele- ’•'T'L’-. Incl'"fna Atlantic CHy. 

platform act of merit Sparks will !«■ blindfolded, 
after which lie w 11 mount the pl.in<- un<l d 
thrilling series of acts in mid-air, finishing bration wid take place on Saturday, July b. 

height of half a 

G. M. Harris Company 
Successor to R. Tomeoni & Co. 

2328 Larimer, DENVER, COLO. 
Pet 100 

PLiin Cupies . .^15.00 
Marcelled Hair Cupies.27.50 

One-third deposit, balance C. O. D. 
Prompt Shipments. 

rith a leap into spue 
mile. 

The Parentos, novelty acrobats and equll- 
brlsts, opened thvir outdoor season .\prll 24 
and have been working steadily ever since. 
Last week they wire at I'cden Park. Slsters- 
ville. W. Va. Week of July 1-s they play 
the big Dokty Festival at .Akron, ft., and they , . 
h.ive a long list of fairs and cebbratlons to 17....*..?^'^-“'?! 
follow, including dates in New York Ntate, 
Michigan. Wisconsin. Tennes-.i-e and Ixilisiana. 
Tliey arc considering going with a big bur- 
les.jue show next winter. 

J. H. Westfield 's s<-crctaiy of the celebra¬ 
tion. 

TO BUILD NEW HALL 

BROCKPORT FAIR ENLARGING 

PhlLidelphla and Boston. 

LaWARRE IN CINCINNATI 

n. Ij. TdtWarre, known In aviation circles 
* as Daredevile Fi.x. was a visitor to The Bill- 

Cliarlotte, Mich.. June 2:{.-Tlie board of dl- I" rinclunatl la-t wc-k ind nar 
r«‘ctor8 of the liiaton (.‘ouuty Fair lia* author* T?/ , h'l ri*r$*nt adM^ntiin* in 

,.1 hall to cost 37,.'K)0. the new ' IfiKinla. where he l;;» t«;en "'ahltig imrschutr 
structure to be ready for thl» year's fair. Ju^l'"- *^*J*^} ‘J’** I" thank 
Tlie society Is one of the pros|>erouB county ^"1 ^ I'ailuk h.sd " 
fair* of Michigan, having a surplus of $10,000. iftning within a few feet of falBng Into a 

” ' ' misvnshiner s boiling kettle. IgiWsns' e«n- 
rliidi-d that he lias a bii«y summer t»-ason 
ahead of him in West Virginia and Pennsyl 
vanls. 

OATES CHANGED 

P. G. Uutter, chairman of the entertain- 
Brorkport. N. T.. June 22.—Pnpiiralions nj.'-ut i-ommittee of the Kosciu-ko County Fair, 

for the annual Brockport Fair include many 1',“’^"*''; .*“**, ' ■il'i’" ’* ‘ dates of this 
permanent Improvements to the ground and 1*“''® ‘J’”™ Septem- 
biilldlng-. The officials df the association “> September 2<. do. Intluaive. building' 
have voted to buy about ten additional acres 
of land to add to the grounds. The fair is 
to be beld .August 2 to 5. 

BROWN & DYER AT 
SOUTHERN FAIRS 

The 26th Annual Ohio Days 
at city park. WAVERLY. KANSAS. AUGUST 

17 AND 18. 1922. . 
WANTED—Swings and new Kldk.g Derices. Shows 
sod eTeo'tldng to inike It bigger tnd bitter than 
,Ter. A. C. ('DDK. Secretarv Wirerly. Ksn. 

WANTED—FIVE GOOD SHOWS. ^ ^ , < • __ 
row Rides and tidrty to forty Ooncesslons for the I'^r of Georgia Fairs for the shows, including 
I.egs>:i Gala Week Aug 31. Sept 1. 2. What h the Colquitt County Fair at Moultrie and the 
you? U H. FXtSTER. Chairman OAnmlttee, Ftowler. Albany t»outh Georgia Fhiir. 
Indians. 

BONO ISSUE DEFEATED 

The Brown dr Dyer Shows will again play 
southern dates this year. Gcneril .Agent Fblix 
Biel announces thnt he has contracted a uniu- 

“OLD-TIME” FAIR 
(t’otitinued from imte i'i8( 

the necessary investment Hint would eventually 
iUMire a financally sound fiiir. 

It seems to lie n s- til d fuel that the “old- 
time county fair’* with littli- of lnteri>st I* 
fust pHs.Jing nn.iy. In th.s age of hustle and 

WANTED 
AT THE GREAT BOSCOBE FAIR 

Botcobel, Wit., August 9, 10 and 11- 
ThreP nlRhts and thr^n days. Rides 
and Shows. JOHN T. RUKA, Sbc. 

, , American Balloon Exhibition Co. 
iiii'jfl** ff»o vant Mnii|»|»y jiftiTUiMin pro- ... *.* .... 
L'nmK fh»n i virn,!! thru thi* iiii.lwiir Ttw iturlf, ilouhlf, triple ptrarhutf leaps 

.'.V ,;7,Twenty years' experience. Ely sherr money talks 
also made" Usl'lbie Ihi ‘'mJcM »«'-M..g .Jfice. Humlsddt. Tennessee. ». H. A 

WANTED SIX INDEPENDENT SHOWS 
r our Fair. Knoxytlle. Iowa, Aug. 7-11; diy and The bond Isetie of $2r>.nfV) foe H,o niirp<i«e of 

building and equipping a fair gn.i.nd st Hal- 
mt ww^ted M W t ONAVEiJ. Pi,T»r «onresxiiw.t. ,|p,hurg. Miss., was Uif' ctcd. 

WANTED — MERRY.QO-NOUND AND FERRIS 
WHEEL for tho Otiiwa and AWnt R^Tt Airl^^ltu^al 
Soolfktr. ItrM Kept SW-S*!. Inrhinlri*. 

CHAS. r. fiOODCHOW. Sty,, Barlla. MIeii 

CBARtra 9aBNF>». Secy.' 

uiiti inollii 
faellities havi 
fairs. F'lilr ground- close to town are made 
as light !iH day at night, and with meritorious 
atiraefions draw (intronuge from brilh the eity 
and country. 

With the passing of the “old-time fair" the 
owners of amusement enterprises are always AA/ADQCM TQI_^AOIMTV PAID 
psiking for new nttraetions that will please _ I m-UWIl I T rFAin 
the piiblie and enltlng nnt tho-e th'nes that Wiften, Ind.. Aag. 1%,I0. It. 1$^ flhe«. Bide, 
prove objectionable.—JAMES Jl. I’ENULETDN. CotxTXsipns. 



••CHICAGO” SKAXES CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 
are used by all the BIG Rinks in (C'-ntinupd from pace 67) 

tI/CHICAGO. »f<xxl liquor if she made good is her stunt and 

__ ^ MADISON GARDENS 2.400 Pair, Ct “XharHiJr did ‘.lid ”eTr?“^eW8pI5e- In 
~ RIVERVIEW PARK 2.200 Pair* New ) -rk City and Brooklyn hewirdXtty" 

white city 2.100 Pair* escapade. 

‘•‘•'S'' operators- ex- ervitcs“'‘’w(mde?inff * h’* '’Vi.*'* /•!’'* 
p rience ar.d use -rmc.vr.O" SkaUs? r^civ ^ 

iDornio)?, and be refuses to say if be 

CHICAGO HOLIER SKATE CO. ’isv-'"*- ■««•• 
ha* mg hcci.me proficient in the art while con- 

NO. S02. 4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago, 111. ‘^.r.'.lL'd “to"“te:ch ^fhf .'rr‘o"f ".Lelrr, 
to others, which probably accounts for h.m 
siguiog up SIX pugilistlc sspiraDts. 
ou * tJInger. the pride of the Lewis House at 

« Bay. lost hla Job and told his 

BEADED BAD BASKETS r«IIS=-.^-'SS 
e »• ▼ j It Ml • . Biley and Pat Daugherty, of the Coney 
Satin Tops and Draw Strings Atlanttcs, make a daily Investlgatloi 

• of the new B.^rdwalk and aay that It has 
NEWEST CREATION “ combmg beat a mile. 

In Beautiful VarleKited Colorings. PARK ASSOCIATiON SUED 

S13-50 PER DOZEN. Watertown. X. Y.. June 23 —That the Thon- 
PackcJ 100 Assorted Baskets In Caaa. sand Island Park Assm-iatiou and its president. 

S100 00 PER CASE treasurer and g.-uerai manager, all of which 
»IW.VAJ rtn poKitiona ar.. held by Harvey w. Kreu*berg“ of 

Sample Assortment of 6 Piecev *7.50. Cincinnati, ti . reganl. d the lease which it 
25% UiDOslt on all orders. B'-tt'f'’ B. Itos.s as a mere "scrap 

__ o" paper is the content.on of Mr. Kiws In his 
MiiSM imiaiBi A . ®"i* ‘o fe^'D’ain the as-or-iaticn fpim permitting 
PUA^ 711111 9. Pn Inn competition against h.ra in the sale of Ice 
UnAui Z.I1III 6L llUii inC> cream and soft drinks, which was beard before 
WlinWI A.II1I1 W UUl) lllUl Justice Alverein in special term of Supreme 

I I®(k 3S—8 laeba SlimeUr. 4 Inches Deep. 16-18 EsSt 15th St. NCW York was all taken* the ^'sirt” granted eoun^c*l**^o 
weeks in which to file briefs. .Motion for a 
n"n-suit was denied. 

n 1 i| nil muiZS,f?iVMDv IwnA. n i 011 for^nday dancing 

Unll 111 MARY SWEET CANDY CO. f LMU ll 
709 D, N. W., WASHINGTON, D. C* Summit Beach Park was the subject of much 

Itissean, one of the best trick skaters on the has taken the matter under advi<emeat and he stopped without arrests. dancing was 
ciiaft, gave an exhibition and was followed by says that If It is decided to hold the meet in 
Howard and Clayton l.Mrs. Howard) In their Baltimore it will be the biggest thing in years, AERIAL HOWARDQ AX innOA 
art. llolh uctb Mt*re Wfll rfAi*iv«tl that tlu-y anfl jis he is odi» of the leadiiijc rink m*n K»f the * lUUKA 
r. petted th» m on the ch»-*inK night, when a eountry he dmihtlfs^ will be able to put hath a Yonngmtn^n n Tnno 09 nn. a 1 , ^ 
confetti battle aUo w.i:. held. meet over most )Auor»-..fulI.v. arfU Sfp 

Mr. Howard pr*‘bably will be at the Lincoln vnxrc T»*^rk * week at Idorn 
Park Mink all summer, or at least until Mr. ^ , SiK.kTINu NOTES lu.Manager Rex Billings 
Rolph, the manager, returna from hia vacation. June 14^ ^Jenree PanMinir opened up h*s ® ** proving an excellent drnwiuL 

(Conununlcatlona U> our Cincinnati Offleea.) 

cniPMAN AT KT. CHARLES. MO. 
S K. tbiiiman Is operating the Fairyland 

Bilik 111 St I harles. Mo., and, aei-ordlng to re- 
,..ii- reaching this office, buslnesa has been 
^Jt..factory. 

.MilKM HITS PENNSYLVANIA RINK 

The roller rink of Billy Carpenter at Boyers- , 
t. iMi I'.i., was demolished by the storm that 
swei t the liistern States recently, we are In- 
foriiKil. No word has been received aa to 
whether Billy will construct another rink. 

PRANK SOLOMON IS ILL HEALTH 

Frank H. Solomon, proprietor of the Stratford 
Itoiu r Kink. Rochester. N. V., la lir 111 health 
ard writes that owng to this fact be may re- 
tir, from the rink business at least temporarily. 

Mr. Sidiimon has one of the best rinks In the 
country. 

ADELPHIA CLOSED FOB SIMMER 

Tkc .\delplila Rink, Philadelphia, closed for 
tl„ viiiiim.r June 17. .tltho the season was by 
no nean> a record breaker biiainess was satisfae- 
ti.rv and the rink management was well satis- 
1,1 j The season will n-oism S«'ptemb<-r 1. 

II Die night of June 14 a grind mask carni¬ 
val » * held at the Adelphia at whleh many 
fsi,.A costumes were displayed. Rex, trick *od 
fiii.\ -Wulir, gave a fine exhibition, Incli'diag 
bis MC-saw trick and Jumping over ten chair*. 

GOODING IN CHABCE OF RINK 

F, E. Gooding is now in charge of Camden 
R.,!;. r Rink, Huntington, \V. Va., and re|>orta 
that business to date ha» been very good. --The ' 
riiik here was In a somewhat run-down rondi- 
ti.n.’’ .Mr. Gooding saya, --but I have bad the 
ficor planed, the organ tuned and put In 3i)0 
piirs of new Chicago skates, and it Is easily 
seen that the public appreciates It. as the at¬ 
tendance ha* grown excry week since I opened 
the rink.” 

D'VORAK’S IN AGAIN 
Adelaide D'Vorak. who has been missing from 

the eolomn for some time, has replenished her 
fUl'Ply of green ink, desjdte the fact that Green 
River has run dry. and kicks in with some notes 
of her iierambulatlons. She has been playing 
thru Ihlaware. West Virginia. Pennsylvania. 
New York and the New Plnglaud States. Week 
of May 29 she played Walton. N. Y.; week of 
Jane Riverside Park. Springfield, 5lass., where 
Mr. Perkins, the manager, hooked her for a 
return engagement week of June 19. Week of 
June 12 she played at Mid-Cttr I-ark. Albany. 
X. Y.. for Bay Moody, and for the last week 
In June she i» at White City Park, Herkimer, 
N. Y. 

Miss D’Vorak expects to move westward soon 
ar.d may take a vacation. 

5IALT0SIA TO BE PALACE GARDEN 

Edward Scott, manager of the Buffalo, N. Y., 
roller rink that has been known aa the Maltosla, 
advl-es that henc’forth the rink will be known 
a- the Palace Garden Roller Kink. 

The rink closed on Deeoratlon Day after what 
Mr. Scott says was his most successful winter 
M.ison. and on June 1 it reopened for the sum- 
nur season. It will run all summer, starting 
the fall and winter season Septemlier 1. Ex- 
tin'lve repairs have Just been made at the rink, 
about "fi per cent of the surface being relald, 
arff the entire interior being painted and dec- 
"Mted. -o that Jlr. Si-ott now has one of the 
Urgest ar.d finest rinka In the State. 

The rink will open the fall season with • staff 
ef eight I i'mpetciit Instructors 

Business .at the rink st the present time 1* 
eyeeii, lit, Mr. Scott has been conne, ted with 
rinks In Biiff ilo for twelve year*, ai.d h. says 
att' tolnni e has tnrrrssed each year. He ha* a 
iwniofint an‘1 eonrteoua staff, give* hla patrons 
g d musli-—ha* an elght-pleee band and find* 
It a great drawing card—and haa built up a 
-;‘lendid ellenlele. 

IBiW.VUD AND CLAYTON IN LOS ANGELES 

I'llff How.ird and Helen Clayton, well-known 
f i.ev skaters, are In I.os Angelea, where Mr. 
II. sard is at the Lincoln Park Rink. Mr. How- 
iril has been managing the Armory Rink, Pasa- 
dei.i, Calif., for 8. Rolph, and closed June 
IT after a most succeasful seaaoo. The rink 
will re I pen October 1. 

Howard held a four-day raring meet at the 
.trniery the week of June 5, the contestants 8n- 
Ishtng. .iceording to points, as follows: Cliff 
II' ward. Eddie Molltor, Krnir Bartlett, Shorty 
B 'ver .and Cliff Vorhee*. In the amateur event* 
Art loms took everything, with Jem McCoy 
•’cond. On June 10 the patrons were treated 

to some splendid exhibition skating. Billy 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

Tilt First Best Skatt—Ttw Best Skate Today 

are iLsed by all the BIG Rinks in 
J CHlC.\GO. 
/ MADISON GARDENS 2.400 Pair* 

' RIVERVIEW PARK 2.200 Pairs 
WHITE CITY 2.100 Pair* 

^ WTiy not rtvifit by these opcraUirs' ei- 
^ p rieuce ar.d use ‘TTnCAGO" SkaUsl 

I CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

BEADED BAG BASKETS 
Satin Tops and Draw Strings 

NEWEST CREATION 
In Beautiful Variegated Coloring. 

$13.50 PER DOZEN. 
Packed 100 Assorted Baskets in Cas* 

$100.00 PER CASE. 
Sample Assortment of 6 Piecev *7.50. 

25% diDCslt on all orders. 

GHAS. ZiNN&GO.,loc. 
N(k 33—8 laeba RUmetar. 4 Inches Deep. 16-18 East 15th St. New York 

CANDY 
DO YOU WANT A BIG FLASH AND 

FINEST QUALITY CANDY? SHIPPED ANY- 
WHERL SEND Ste FOR SAMPLES 

MARY SWEET CANDY CO. 
709 D. N.W., WASHINGTON. D.C* 

FLASH 
Howard and Clnyton (Mr's. Howard) in their ltaltimtir<» it will be the biggest th!n*r in yt«urs, AERIAL HOWARDC AT in^DA 
art. Both uctb wt*re wtdl rt’iidvt d that tlu-y and as he is oni» of the leading rink mt n K»f the * lUUKA 
r. petted them on the clo-«inK night, when a eountry he doubtless will be able to put hath a VotmKzutnxrn n Tnng* 09 »fn. - * . ww 
confetti battle aUo was held. meet over most i^uore.wfully. arrU afp 

Mr. Howard pr*‘b«bly will be at the Lincoln vnxrc * week at Idora 
Park Rink all summer, or at least until Mr. ^ , 5>K.\TINu NOTES lu.Manager Rex Rllllngs 
Rolph, the manaser, returna from hia vacation* . June 14) iJenrge rauliling opened up b*s ia proving! an excellent drawiuL 
<rnv* Xfvnvn m-xr xc t-ci'at I’alace in Philadelphia for roller skating and T® , **,. *-J,*’* Pluy the- 
SHEA M.kKlNO THINGS HIM. .\S I SI AL dancing. The place will remain open all *um- P»«-k thla eeason and other* are to 

Peter J, Shea la a hustler, no matter whether nier. A courteous and efficient staff looks after 
ho Is in Detroit or some other elt.v. Having the needs of patrons. 
taken the management of the skating rink and (’liff Howard, of I.os Ang-Ie«. want.* to know PARK NOTES 
dance hall at Carlin's Park, Baltimore, be is what Cionl is doing this Hummer. How 'bout - 
making thing* hum. as 1h his wont. It, Cy? Mrs. Katherine Allen, widow of J Hamv 

Mr. Shea says the daylight saving has been The ice skating stars .at the Zoo. Cincinn.atl. Allen, recently gave a christening nartv at hee 
a Mr drawback to the amusen’cnt enterjirises rontimic to attract g.s»d <mwils. Tliey will be home in New York City for her baby daoehter 
of Baltimore. Desjiite this handicap farliu’s at tlie Zoo all summer and at the close of the Harriette Marie, at which were nresent i 
Dance Palace, under Mr. Shea * able supervl- season will return to New York, where they will number of friends of th. Allen fami’v 
Sion, is becoming very popular, ns Manager appear at the nipiKxlronie. "ItoHelaDd”, the new moving nletiire .n,i 
.Shea is IntrcHlu. liig many new and u.o-to<lat« The Philadelphia Roller .Skating Club has dancing pavilion at Casco Bay Peak’s t.Un.l 
novelty attractions and featurcH. l»..rHey’H Nov- sent a nice purse and a new outfit to Jack and Me., omned June ”1 with aoecial ste.meis 
vlfv Orchestra has made .a big hit with patron-. Blanehe Carson, who are skating from Philadel- carrying large crowds *o the resort * 

Mr. Shea is making preparations for a won- phia to San Franeisco. At last report the Car- piece orchestra dispenses mus^^ on the ^at’ 
derful roller skating season next fall and In- -ons were at L.h k Springs, IVy., and still plug- The resort has one of t^r lareV d.neing 
tlmates that Baltimore will have a roller rink ging on toward Frisco. * a^,-. w„, '®'^*'‘^** 
•e.smd to non. in tl.e ennntrv The .. will Chas D V.ron known the *he new summer fesort 
timates that Baltimore will have a roller rink ging on toward Frisco, 
seismd to none in the country. The siui-on will Ch.as. D. Nixon, km 
open early in October. The rink will have walker’’, will no^ .W 
2«!.00rt s(|nnre feet of new maple fiiMirlng and the mer. but will !■ 
latest style Riehardson fiber wheel skates. A radio business. 
number of suggestions have already been re- llarohl H. Keeflei-i! 

r.v. The sca-on will ( has. D. Nixon, known as the "Kk.sting Jay- t,>(jg f.ai, .u- --owds 
rhe rink will have walker", will not W with any rink this sum- Record crowds have X. n att.i 
aple fliKirlng and the mer. but will l",1?;^ter his rapidly developing nati’« two big summer resortI-1! 

radio business. 
llarohl H. Keeflei-i.s not running the rink at 

reived from skate manufacturers and skater^ Conneaiit Lake Park. Pa., this summer hut has 
Mr. Shea states, in regard to hold'ng a world's a couple of concessions at the park. He expects 
meet In Baltimore next winter. Manager Shea to he back in the rink business in the fall. 

Record crowds have been attending CInein 
nati’R two big summer resorts—Coney Island 
and Chester Park. At Chester Park splendid 
vandevtlle bills have been attracting capacity 

Hirhardson Skates rolled into promi- 
nonre thirty-six years ago and still 
hold the lead. 
The auccemful rink man knows the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Writs Isr Priest snd CsIsIo(im TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
1809 Balmont Avo., CHICAGO. 

■ been operated to capacity. At Coney Is'and 
wjr A la V O W O W W X ’*"* <J'xl«pm, lust installid. leads in itopularity. 
|r yw |\| W W ■ I I \/ with other rides getting gcHsi [lay. being taxed 
Nm. 1 w xj xj w „ III 1o their ntmost on S.itnniays .and tttindivs. The 
“ • * * ' * * skynteket am] the d p-the-dlps have M-en in- 

loriUB euri I rx/ ere.-ised In height, thereby adding to their 
By irtBrMB orTBLI_BT, thrilling nature and making them more popular 

226 Lee Bldg., Tenth and Main Streets. n h •• t . 
Phnn* Main « Frank W. Darlinc, pn-siil* nt L A. Thompson 
Khone main OUfa. Soenic Railway Co.. N. w Verk, has gotten out 

plans for the propose^ I,. ,\, Thempsoo Amuse 
nient Park to lie ere< te(l and o(>cned Decoration 

The Orcater Alamo .^hows were at St. .To- we dropi>e<l in the Globe for a few minute* Day. 1923, at Ko<-kawnv Beaih. L. 1 
seph, M.>., Jung 12-17, ami we of Kansas City and thoroly enjoyed the act tli;s clever trio Ilerman Sandberg, fsvpulir w'th the hoys at 
Just natur.ally had to Journey tiiere to see this offered and .Mr. Gordon'.s selections en flie Seaside, Far Roekaway and Rockaway Park, 
caravan. Several parties went from here, cornet were gspeelally ptasing. The harmony ha* opened a liitlg drug st.re at Long Reach, 
among them b*' ng W. .1. .VI man. C. J. Cbap- effects obtain,-d by the three 'ing,'rs w.-re all N. Y. The store is a few di>ors from the 
man and TYaey C. tJiramy) Hieks, prt.sldeot that could be desired in a blending of voices. Hotel N.assau. .After all of these years In 
of the Pan-American Doll and Novelty Com- — - the outdoor game ail we can says Is "Lots 
pany, and .A. X. Klee, proprietor of the Mid- Dawes E. GIga, of .‘.rggntlne. South Amer- of lock, Herman.” 
West Hair Doll Factory, and v. ife and son. lea, was a caller at onr olliie .Tune 16. Mr. ‘’Fir>-works in Many I.and«’', 1* the title 
All came back with glowng accounts of the O’ga has been in this country about two of a magnificent work of art just published 
fine np[>earance of the shows nnd the goM months and r.ame to Kan.siis City from Los by the Pain Ffireworks, Inc., New York City, 
business they enjoyed at the St. Joseph stand. Angelo* and the P.icific Coast. It is not a eiitalog, nor n price list, nor a 

- - • circular, nor an advertising enumeration. It 

A Wter from Vceey Normand, of the Pfcpy Joeoph W. I4*‘ls;h. rtpresentative of The \l 
Norm.and Players, from Anthonr, Kan., adTl>e9 Hillhoard at Orleans. dropi>cd in on na o splendid Ht of publicity for aL that. It 
that they have had four succcaafnl weeks and June 14 for a friendly visit and chat on bis miRht best be des4»rll)ed as a pictorial record 
are rolng atmnff. The outfit, she aaya, l§ home and to riorida fn^m a trip to BIU- t>f achievement—-n notable past performancea. 
bnilk^ new. Tjist wewk J. L. Harvey, man- inj;8, Mont., and the .\orthwest. an example of the possibilities of the fine- 
aaof boncht a seven-p.i^scnxer car, ■ — — graphic and printing? crafts. It classes vet* 

nmnnet In to see F Wsrrcn Aiinleton (F Ylouglas, arriveil in llie city June 14 and railed ** copyrighted by Henry J. Pain. 

A.®w5?;:\,you n.m.m„HW,''arir" i^^riTtln^pilui --T- ■ - 
under the Coates House. uuhiIhtci) ill.’i A\ est ha'I clo>*d their boat show in I.on.8i- 
Tenth street, and found it one of the livest ana Just prevUms Gv eoinim. here and would handsome one-half carat diamond ring p;" 
nUces In Kansas Cltv. It I* n very clean. 1" th.s city a w.-ek or ttj days, a* they .ented by the cafe of the Ooatea House fo. 
well-kept-np establishment and Is turning out I’"n>ose of buying trartoa. j^e lady winning the most rotes. Nell i* a 
«>me eVgant work, as shown bv the s.imp1e* "’“’T ricnles. eelehriitlons popular favorite here. 
r.en Mr Aiiideton I* still strong for the Missouri and Kansas until fall and - 
Thow h^^nes* ^ ‘■'•n™ I® 1''*' ‘•’‘'‘J' s'mwboat. ^,.4 xv. Hughes has returned to K.ansns Cit- 

DU. u . - -- ^ ^ several weeks’ tour with Wortham 
Kirk Vel.ire. of the Mighty Doris Expos!- World’s Best Shows. He left the comp.i’ 

Felix Snow we were glad to see ’bark ([„„ shows, was a sl.ort-time visitor here June at Hannibal, Mo., an.l when calling at fh- 
stage" In the role of electilcian at the Follies running in for some snppl es for his eon- office said he was now returning to his fonn.r 
at Electric Park when we visited there last resslons and returning right away to St. Pan’, field of dramatic work, 
week. Mr. Snow is a very capable lu.iii ami Minn., their stand for the week of Jnne 12. - 
In the winter is connected with the (..uyety . _ , , ' j 1 . -Take Vetter. Kansas Cltv and Southwest rep- 
Theater. _ Clifford Hanley has recently arrived In town the Oordon-How.ard Company. 

an<l i* iMth I Ht\r»*m‘e < Mosle) li:in- m.inufacttirera of Mlnncapolia, wrote us 
We were lurprised last week with a de- It'F I® bis picture studio and has coanre of ^ letter from Fort M.adi9on, la. He 

Nome e eaant worn, nn piiewn pt ine Mnipir?* , • * * # la i 
r...n Mr Anoleton I* still strong for the Missouri and Kansas until fall and 
show b^^nesf » t e then return to the South and their showboat. 

.Take Vetter. Kansas City and Southwest rep- 
rescjitatlve of the Oordon-How.ard Company. 

lighifiil visit from an old friend, (JrilT Gonlon, the kod.ak department. 
aecamipanied by Mamie Bradford and Jule -- 7 . _ 
I.indrudd. The thr.s- appeared In a tr'o of Joe .\redo *I.aek w re arrived 
harmony singing and Instrumental music at here Jnne 12 and rali»d at the office. Mr. 

e kod.ak department. ,^,1^ j,p j,pp„ some twenty tent shows 
. . * 7“ , nnd .all were doing fine when the weather waa 

Joe .\redo. *I.aek w're equFibnit. arrived |j, jf,pjp jjvor. 

the Globe Th.ater (vaudeville) here June 1!)- Aredo said he was working independently this 
17. They have been playing over AV. V. M A. summer, playing park* and fairs. 
Time since the first of May. They went from 
Kansas City to Omaha and will then work East Mr*. Nell Duncan, wife of H. H. (Fat) 

the Fourth of July. Satnnlay afternoon Duncan, was the snccessfol winner of the very 

John F. lArl.’i. owner-manager of the Mlality 
Doris Exposition Shows, write*; "We nav* 
been experiencing some very good lock, both 

(Continned on fMge 84) 



By FRED^HIGH 

Frank Dixon Discusses Reports 

The Reverend l&ys Committees Are Not Com¬ 
petent To Judge—He Says the Reports Are 

Childbh and Pusillanimous—How About 
Jesus, Socrates and Emerson? 

“Mr. Ftei HiK^Your cireular letter of Juno “I am not writing tbit for publication, but i)Txouran‘7utp".7 WK“M-.'n'tiTiniT^''«‘iM, 
I, ^rr rtaili.U uic. I wldom take tbi- an p»rhoiial to yournolf and await your asxurauce a rclU- of hate and vltriolU- ►p.o.b dial t 
irirtdd*- to n ail a • ir. ii'ar lutor, aiul rarely tlmi iu.\ re<|iie»l ••tiall be resiiecUHl.’’ auv too well on niaur Moma. b» 
•ee a copy of lUe tra.U joorual willi wliub you We are proud to auawer Mr. Uiaon'a uueHtiona fbiliipK and liarriaon were IhUU flaLlera for 
ire looio^-li-d. Mild to try to 'Imw wberein be in in error on ti,.. rlubt. .Veltber one of tbem ^turtld lu u' 

I Iiiuleieiuiid. liowever, Ibat you bave a uiauy iioiiita. We are Horry tbnt be doenn't iirufeaaiouul leetiirera ’I bev liolb talked for 
-ynteu. ,.y „,iub y.ii Moire irom lyeetiu. lom. know .i.ooyb «I..k.i die ey.fem of urading talent {beira^ It "as oiili in after real. IIim[ 
uiitleea, or friiu >ome iijdiv.i.iial in a town to give us <.i,jjie eonstruetive ideas instead of ebaraed for tbelr siM-evlno Tbej would 
ixUefe a Ijeeuiu .niii'. le put oii. a giadiDa of luuii<biiig Into bis one sided irituislUH. Still, ao to auv tilaee to talk agHiust tbe^ains of 
Ibe talent wbi< b upiu uie on die eouree, »ueb if dies., are Ibe be«t that the opisisitiou to tbe »i«vere aiid *do it free The tuoba that stonisl 
grading ruiiniug Iroui iSi to lisi, and that you s.vhteiu of marking attrardoni can muster, we ib.m were not asked to nav to bear tbem lee- 
iim thus to establisli die standing and ituallty are g.ad to bave tlieiu. '‘rher be^me ^id bn-turers aftoi^ fbev 
of all talent on die plalioriu. l.ol me ask Tbe first question tbat Mr. DUon aiks la Ld earned^t^^r naht^to atk for a f.V 'but 
wbetber you likew.s- Miore Irom die latent a whellier we aeiiire the Ulenta' rating on the l^eir tauw was Bret * ^ ‘ ^ ‘ ** * 

“I am not writing 

CTen tbo 1 may be aa ignorant aa a bull pup 
about tbe great inspired offering. I do not 
preacb about tbe Indisiiensable Implementa of 
Uemocracy. but I have dune quite a bit of 
scrapping fur tbe right of some poor devil to 
nse tbe very Bret tool of democracy, tbat is 
his right to express himself, even when be 
differs from me. ibat was why 1 opposed tbe 
admiuiatralion when it put Debs in tbe |ieut- 
teutiary for expressing bis views, even tbo 1 
differed with Debs. 

'Then be silaga a crushing question at us in 
this une: “What sort of a mark wou^d your 
committees have sent iu on Wendell rbillipa 
or William l.luyd liarrlsou from a town in which 
pru-slavery waa atrungf" 

1 am not at all surprised that tbe Uevereud 
asks that question, for be and bis clan are from 
tbat part of tbe Old tiuutb where Ibe |>eo|iie 
started tbe war against tbe Tuiou, and die 

■ee a eopy of Ibe tra<le Journal wilti wliub you 
ire luunected. 

‘T iiiuleisiuiid. however, that you have a 
■ystem by wliub )iu secure from lyceum com- 
uiitleea, or friiu s.ime ludiv.iiiial in a town 
ivUete a lyceum is.ui'e is i.ut uu, a grading of 

set any t<Ni well on many stomaibs. 
t'billips and liarrisun were liutb Bgbters fur 

the right. Neither one of tbem startid lu a' 
professional lecturers. i bey Isilb talked fur 
their cause, and It was only in after years dial 

grading of the loniniillee in eoutrol of the 
course and of the u.id.eiiee the laieut faces? 

ciimiuiltee in rontrol of tbe course. 
No, we do nut. We have tried to have talent 

111. go to any place t<* talk against the ains ut 
die slavery and do it free. The muba tbat stomal 
we them Were nut asked to pay lu bear them lee- 

tiire. They became paid lecturers after they 
** had earned tbeir right to ask for a fe«. Uut 

the their cause was Bret. 
. Itid aa.v one ever bear of I'rank Dixon offer- 

illiteracy. di-miHracy and good 1 
•What are the stsiid.-irds which determine lyceum and cliautauq 

your gradings, and b"w well arc those standards ‘'indispensable Tisds of 
niiderstood b.c tin- ii-oide wbo do ,tlie grading? verv first one a belief I 
What are their qiilificadonsV peo'ple shall rule, shall 

“What Bort of luorks would your committee wiiat they don't want? 
have sent In on Wt-ndell I’iiillips or William That is'all that this c 
Lloyd iiarrison fr.aii a t'lwn in which i>ro- people who buy the ticki 
slavery sentiment was stiong? How many of as to wh -ther'an iilracl 
your committ.'i s wruuld have .flunked Ualph rest of his ticlalsired i 
\\aIdo Kmerson? school and how to pass 

“Do you rciuember the grading the citirens he would refer to sdio 
of Aibens gave S-crates? interested in tbnt line. 

That is'all that this is. It Is the right for the ’ When*';h"y gave ^ 
people who buy the tickets to express themselves f, ^ • .* Vh,.,.,r„iiJ L vfe aj 
as to wh ther an iilractlon pleases or not. The . ,c i'„U,.„ ii,tf.,„.d to hir 
rest of his bclals.red argument about teaching ", 
school and how to pass on the cblldrcn we wish *** *“ ni ><i ru l, it 

a receiver of whatever the audience wanled to 
give him. When they gave him Hemlock be 
took that as cheerfully as he did tbe applause 
of the loafers wbo listened to him. To compare 
Socrates with the nioderu lyceum lecturer Is 

of Aibens gave s-crates? interested in tbnt line. 
■■Jesus fill.St g'.t Ills grading at vhe bands whnt are tbe standards? Why, man, the.v are 

of the authorities In Jerusalem, and they never the same ones used when people buy tickets to 

•hold teachers or some ...i.. •'"'“t •* absurd as it would lie for some sensl- 
m>ol teat hers or some one es.eitisti. tl, oratorical platform plnwhi-el 

Whnt are tbe standatMs? Why, man, they are V’ ‘The‘LTJi'Vi.tV.l"'*' “**" 
enus u'hen nennie rielr.Oc ... lOr Vile Same IlllUg. 

dreaiiieU that their Judgment would be ques- (irand tqiera, buy diamonds, motor cars, wasn- 
tioned. hoards; pick out a wife, hire a pn-acber. or 

“Is the leitiirer chiefly a showman whose employ to measure human wants or phvSical 
legitimate uiin Is simply annisement? Or, m.-iy i„.,.ds. The ones who hiiv have the right to 
his purpose lie to challenge the prejufllces and mij. whether they like It or do not. I have the 
convictions of his hearers and run the risk of right to express my cor.ttmpt for Hrand Opera 
incurring tbeir displeasure? and when 1 buy a ticket and go to the perform- 

“It ought to be plain to you that nothing auce 1 have the right to express my contempt, 
but misuiiderstauding and mischief ran result 
from your system, and that. If you seek to build i - . . . . . , 
the lyieiim and chsutaiiiiua upon the basis of 
the •■onstriictlve criticWm of our life and insti- VAT TPT^ A V 
tiitions, you ought to ahandoo it before further m ' LJ III I I > 

"Whatever lie your decision, I have the right. A** R Am ^ 
which yon can scarcely question, to insist that 
my own name shall he omitted from your pub- - 
lisb.'d reports, until 1 shall be convinced that _ . . 
Tour standards are Just and that those who Tom Burke, aecretary of tlie I. L. C A., la 

If the Ileverencl had stuck to preaching lone 

(Continued on page 73) 

RUNNER STUDIOS 

STAGE ARTS! 
Singing 
Acting 
Dancing 
Instruments 
Make-Up 
Personality, Etc. 

Taught by exports. Summer course 
for profes-sionuls and talented ama¬ 
teurs, June 20-August 25. 
We place cajiable students. Direct 
supervision Mr. and Mrs, Louis O. 
Uunner. Keservations now. 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
321 N. Central Avenue, Chicago, 111. 

KIRK FREDERICK 
AND 

Company 
EIGHTH SEASON 

LYCEUM. STAGE, OPERA, CONCERT, 
TEACHING PROFESSION 

eOUItSEt AT A COLLEGE OF INTERNATIlNAL 
REPUTATION. 

Sand for catalog to 

MaolaM CalUia al Muaia. Oraaiatia aa* Spaatb ArlA 
(Tha Collrgt That la Dlffarcotl. 

' 2SSS Sautb Mlrbigaa Avaaua. Cbicaia. Ililaali. 
ALL OUR GRADUATES SUCCEED. 

; lESSIE RAE TAVLOII 
ENTERTAINER 

t FeAturinc MaU Charactar 2<ketch«a In luake-up, wUi 
i And oMtuniea. cumplatr On anaafemmtA rsportad 

makf^ aa averaa* of dS-OdlS*. Winter aeaaua booked 
S'dd br t'olteraUlee of Wiamiiiin. kiiiineeota aad 
Karate. ESatvoalaa Dl^iaAona <7tb coneec'vttve aeaaoa.1 

• Kummer with Colt*Albef Independent ChautaQQuaa. 

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES OLIVE KACKLEY 
Totir Htandard* are Just and that thone who Tom Burke, aecretary of the I. L. C. A., la denta to prUn flfhtera. The talk la illuatrated 
undertake to apply them are thorjiy competent the offleiu! bulletin makes thla aasertion con- by the allowing of enlarged photograpbH and 
to do 80. cerning the I. L. C. X. Convention: “It’8 to I» replete with Inside and flrat-hand informa- 
_ be a big •dotihle-header' affair thin year, and tion. Of counie, he putii lota of fun lu hla 

It ought to be a real ‘live wire’ couvention. We uoderataiid he la booked for the 
Yftt without your help it may prove to be big Indepeialent Chautauqua at Uunnihal, Mo.. 

PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PUT ON IN I.BSS THAN A WEK 
'■llii put on acfaily-two plays In alx towns. Twm- 

ty-aia plays In oc e town. Ncrw filled to be called 
for return dates. Coaiiies over oDe thousand eich 
•aasoo. 
Cara Tbe Billboard. CHICAGO. 

Thla It the frost page of a White k 
Xyeit Chautauqua foidar, and it ihows that 
Manager Moreland Brown, who last yyur 
tiled moving picture actreioee at a bait ^ 
the front coveg. hai drawn upon the circua 
for hit pull thla aeaaon. Of courae. the 
horie will he on the platform, “PoUy" 
wlU have him than. 

Captain Shellyy Ctillom Chapman, who for 
toiue time wae axsooiated with the liutual- 
Murgan lluteau bh office manager, wa« am-Kteff 
in Chicago, charged With im|)eno>Dating a 

■loctor’* auil selling Iwoze preacriptams at 
i>cr. Y’e liotls, of all the crluics committeil 

by wayfaring man what is cheaper or lower 
tii.-in .the life of a lexitlegging medicine man. 
Aiiil for a former chuutuuqua and lyceum man 
to fall lu that depth is worae than tbe fall 
of I. iciftr. 

The following notablca have aceepted an 
invgatinn to utteud and lake part in tbe com¬ 
ing I. L. C. A. Lecture Conference to be 
held at Drake Hotel, Chicago, called for Sep- 
t.niher I’t. U :iud 1.1: ITesident Harding. 
Daron Shidch.ira ijupam-e .\nihnSKador), 
I'rank I. (ohli (editor. New York World), 
Mjik SiilUvaii (X. Y. Kwtiing Post), l*rederlc 
William Wile (I'hil.idelphia I’uhlic Ledger). 
Ileriiert .Adam- i.ihlion-, John H. Tin ey 
(New York Time'll. Dr. Vasconceloa (Minister 
of Kdiieat on. Mi’Xico), Padere-wKkI Iformer 
Premier of l“<>ian<l). I.ord Kober.t Cecil, Dr. 
Carl MeU'liolr (economic expert, (iermauy). 

David Young, Boy Scout of Del Itlo, Tex., 
so:d EliMi.'H, worth of fo-ason tickets. That 
mIiows tiiat the .Scouts are all iM'hind tbe 
Chautauqua. Del Itio advertised sale of re- 
seivcd se.it tickets at 111 a m.; at o::iO P.ni. 
the nrst buyer showtsl up and by 7 o'cloik a 
long Tne wik waiting. The ladies of seven 
cliiircheH take tuius in decorating tbe platform 
li-.iutifull} with dowers. 

B. i:. Mnnilnghtar baa now blosaomed forth 
as a lulltledged lecturer. Ale recently gave 
a talk at streator, III., for tbe Kotary Club. 
He made g<HHl with his maldaa effort and ao 
Is now getting ready for aouie big ditea, Bia 
a ibj,-< t Is “Ce ebritlea f Hava Whot". The 
talk is the outgrowth of years of snapping 
celebrities in all walks of life. Boh la per- 
hu|>s the greatest amateur photographer la 
America when it comeH to taking pictures of 
prominent people, and has a collection of 
several thouauud pictures ranging from prati- 

for their regular program. 

We have jnat heard of a suit that baa lioen 
in'.tiguted against one chautauqua by an en¬ 
tertainment comptiny which claims aif.iHMI as 
doe from breach of contract and damages 
from said breach. Again wc say that all 
attractions should do everything in their 
power to avoid trouble with the managera. But 
the day has aliout passed when managera can 
treat talent as tbo contrarta are less than 
a wrap of pai>er. 

Here is a bit of gossip that has come to 
our ears, and, as it has all the marks of 
geouinc inside news, we break our usual rule 
and give It wings. K js rcpoiieil that at 
cheap ai-rew In lies Moines, la., went to an 
employment agency and arranged for th(f 
usual campaign for agent, to »ell Ijccum 
course*. It was hinted that the girls could 
go out nights and have a gtsid time with the 
fellows. It Is even said that another manager 
went to the Bgeney office and c«i>lcd the let¬ 
ter in which it was said that there was no 
otijection to tbe girls making some money on 
tbe side. 

The Rmttb-Sprlng-Holmea Orclieatral Com¬ 
pany played an engagement fur the Chicago 
Hadlo hroadraatlng station and gut a good 
notice In Tlie New York Times for the splendid 
wotk done. That shows something. 

Oalen Rtarr Rosa says I/>ar*a International 
Clrj-uit is going greater than anv cirenit be 
ever traveled. Julia Le Bean sllpp^ at 
Rose, HI., last week and sprained her ankle, 
and will be off dutv for ten davs. Audrey 
Ove la substituting fur her, and IVecd Uosi 
tayt UiAt Mlaa Ove It n wliard. 

Tbe Bedpatb-Harrlson Bnrean la going back 
to booking Independent chautaminaa for tbe 
season of 102.'<. Amy Weltkopf will bave 
charge of) the booking of tha independent 
dataa. It la our >>elief that there will be 
more independent chantsiiquas next year than 
thera bav« been for several ycara. 

RALPH BRADFORD 
Rsarsasatiat 

“THE CAMEO GIRL.” Musical Csaiady 
“MINSTREL FROLICS." Os Luxt Rama 

Toa Vsar’s Out.iM.dli.a Amateur SuacesscA 
Prvduccd by 

HARRINGTON ADAMS. INC. 
Prnontl Address 
Cara Blllbaard, 31 S. Dsarbrs. 81._Cbltaf. 

ACCOMPANIST 
One of New York’n leading pianist- 
accompanists unexpectedly free for 
summer engagement. Competent to 
fill any position. Write or wire imme¬ 
diately. 
H. G., 191 Whiteford Ave., Atlanta, Ga, 

PlttsiiurKli Ladles Orchestra 
Ortanlaod till. Has mtdt Conrsrt Tourt In 11 StaUt. 
Vnesl and InatrumaiUI snUrUiiiara. ALBBIIT D 
LI VISA). Dlrertot, 305 Mol'anr* Blodi, 8s*Mlb 
Art. and RmlthSald Ht., PltUliurfh, Pa. Prtpsrini 
small oompsiilsa for I.yosum and Chsutouqua work. 

WILL-IAM ^ ' I w I 'Tf! 
STERLING A A Ai9 
la delnt for Ulcksnt In America what Branaby Wtl- 
Uams lisa dons fur to* novelist in gkirlaad. 

—TIm DIckvnslan Maririne. London, Viflaad. 
A Nuoiarmt Eatartalaaisat al tha HIdhadI LNarary 

Vahia. 
rwMaai tddraat. tSiS Ysla Avtsud. thlaatd. IN. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Jtsae A. 0>ltr<r. Jr.. Produiffiic Co.. 

75 Hroodway. OMntag, If. T. 
RmersoD O. Bsrrww, 

Creatwood, Ky. 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ON SIX ATTRACTIONS 

19*1-1922 LYCEUM COMMITTEE KEPOBTS 
fvuihted. ICO: Well Pl«..ed, 90; Fair. 80; 

lately Oot By, 70; Uotati»fact«i7, 00. 

COI'LEY QUINTET 
towns ivi>ort<(l on thf Copley Quin¬ 

tet Ten marked them ItKt, one U7, two 05, 
one ■-«> i“"l average 
it ceut. 
Ii.kiind Oity, InO- 95 llemington, Ind. 00 

O.W Brooklyn. Mlcb. .100 
t;erm»iitown. O...10i» IMnekney, Mlfli. .Km 
Z,D.‘nel<l. «). -Bm Cory. Ind.H«» 
Allijny, Inil. •Worlliiuifton. liid.lUU 
i;r.s>kville, Ind. Hm I'l.wler, Mi. h, .. i»7 
Oay City, lii'l i’alesjtine, III. .. 05 
CliiitoD, Mich. . 100_ 

IIIIMM.K CONt'EKT CUMPANT 
ilut of ninet.-en reports received oo the Hip¬ 

pie Concert Company Fourteen were for lw», 
four no and one SO. Their general average 
Is vi.fi |M‘r cent. 
Mt. Jewett, Pa- ..100 
Sew Winilsor. Md.KKi 
.Northampton. Pa. 1"0 
I'slrvlew, W. Va. '•*<» 
Tremont. l*a.KH) 
tViKslstu.'k. Va. .. iHt 
I'lirport, N. V...1UO 
S.irtbsnipt.in, p4..l«a» 
tVilni ■•Ktuu. O. ..10i> 
>Vood>tu«k, Va. .. '.to 

Ixirkland, 0.100 
Prini-etoa, W. Va.lOu 
Pocahontas. Va. ..I't) 
iiak Hill. W. Va. 100 
Kt. Morgan, Col. Ml 
Iron Alountaln, 

.Mich .100 
Keiidallville, Ind. Kai 
Angola, Ind. s... 1*0 
Hegins, I’A. ..S...10O 

“UTTU Gin. 
W LONG AGO” 

A BALLED OF UNIVERSAL SENTIMENT 

By MAURICE BARON 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES ONLY FREE 

BELWIN, INC. 
701 SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

AU'MNI SEXTET 
The .Vlumni Sevt. t waa reported by eighteen 

iMmiulltees. u tie gate them KK», live SV, and 
fuur Their uter-vgc is 1*0.58 per cent. 
IMainville, liid ... 1<*0 SlleiiwiKMl, la. ..00 
i:.Uar»l-iK.rt. In>l. 95 
IMnekney, .Mich. 0.5 
Ham Iton, Ind. ,. 05 
Liberty Center, Iml. 
.95 

Stillwell. Ind. .. 05 
Clinton. .Mich.i*<* 
Wllliamip..rt. Ind. !♦<» 
(iranville, IlL ... 90 

Man'.lua, III.100 
Straughn. Ind. ...100 
Ilaniniond, Ind. ..too 
Chesanlng, Mich. Kk> 
Fowler, Mich. ..100 
Sweetaer, Ind. ..loO 
Mlddlelinry, Ind. .Tit* 
Long PoIdL III. ..loo 

TEMPI-E SINGERS 
The Temple S.ngeie were reported by eleven 

eommltieis. Koiir towns marked them Ksi, 
two anil five '.si, making their total general 
atcrage !i| .54 l«er .-ent. 
.Mlln>y. Ind.100 Pentcrvllle. Ind. 90 
Madison. Ir.d.l'>0 
.turora, Ind.100 
Middletown. Ind. 1*5 
.Monreland, Ind. .. 9,5 
LtguniiT. It^l. .. 00 

Hope, Ind.1*0 
Gr.-enwood, Ind. .100 

tatorm lake. la.. 90 
Ocean Grove. N. J. 9o 

STERLING MALE QUARTET 
Fourteen commllteea reimrle.! on the Ster¬ 

ling .Male Quartet. One town marked them 
t»>. »ix W. ail 80 and one 70. Their general 
average being 84.iier cent. 
(ias City. Ind. .. 90 Winaraac. Ind. .. 90 
Culrer. Ind.90 Milford Center. O. N) 
Weston, 0.80 West I’nity, O. 80 
Ilanmi, Iml.80 Burling;ton, Mich. 90 
Ohio City. 0.7t> Yale, Mich.9.* 
Bunker H U, Ind. 90 Argo*. Ind.80 
Tawaa City, Mich. 80 .'ttryllcr. o.tdj 

U.VOOLN JUBILEE SINGEILS 
Fifteen towns repnrt.-d on the Lincoln Jnbl- 

Ire Singers. FYom four towns they received 
1.0, one IC,. live ia>. one k5. two 80 and one 
town mark.-d them 7ti and the other 00. Their 
general average Is 84 ;>er cent. 
\ekoo»a, Wls. .. s.5 IVeyauwega, Wls. 90 
Winamlngo, Minn. 90 Payneavllle. Minn. 9i 
rolfsv. \V:«.80 
RvU'Irtfe. Minn. .. »o 
It'rrls, Mhin. .. 70 
Cvrus. Minn. ... to 
Granton, Wit. .. 90 

Amboy, Minn. ..100 

. 80 Norcross, Minn. ..100 
. 90 Mankato, Minn. . list 
.70 Spring Grove, 
. to Minn.100 
. 90 Madelia. Minn. ., ao 
.100 Watervllle, Minn. 100 

CHAUTAUQUAS 

Gning It by Gasoline Route May Strike 
Labor Snag 

Rome week* ago a bunch of chant.a-nna m in- 
agers gumshoed It to Chicago and then pussv- 
^>ied It liaek to their several haunta. But 
Where In the city did they aotemnly debate 
wnst to do In the way of transport.tt'oB rf 
laient and equipment? It was Anally agre.-d 
iiiat nil bands would buy “nivvers" and so 
• II tabnt was Informe,], a few daya Iwfore 
time t<i ►tart out. that antomoblling la to be 
iiie favorite form of aimrt thia season. Talent 
Was told to get busy and learn to drive. So 
► •fi’rat arm.v of talent doing 

chauucnr's duty le-tween iirograms. Do they 
g'‘l a dime for driving these eura? Not that 
Wr have ever heard. 

Pi-rliaps It Won d be asking too much for 
the t'llenl to even hint that their wishes 
in tlds might ha con-nit.d, and that. If they 
oo the work of a chauffeur, they might reaaon- 
• *lT ex(»it a little addition to the stipend 
on Snltirdajr night. But that 1« hot all. Now 
eomea White and M.vers, nnd, thru their pn-ss 
»dope, they put the fnlelit In a class 

th Byiialcs. oh, borrows, Llrrle„ won’t 
^r.ah IHaj, yell when he learns of thli? May- 

••II. If the eook tent Is not Just around the 
we will miss our guess. Sleep la the 

1. . " by some do that -now. 
. ' 11* Ibe lili-a of placing the resitonsl- 
n iii.v of human life In the hands of untrained 
arlv..rs Is tiKv farfetched to bother the 
Ihansgerlal upllfters. 

1*0 talent have rights? Not the kind that 
Some managers hire. The.v are fast ts'mtng 
’''"'••r that law whieh sa.v«: liven that wnVIi 
•b'V have not shall he taken awa.v from them. 

Here is the press dope, as copied from 
lb” .liyersbiirg (Tenn I Carette; 

‘When the Gypsies began to travel by atito, 
• ny one might have forseen that other wan ler- 
big tribes—armies, for instaiiee, and -bows— 
W"iild take over tha Idea. Yet how few did 
lore.i.el Euro|ie's taxlciib armies filled ua with 
aiirprlse. .Vow that a chaiit.mqua has gone 
la for gasoline, the surprise Is almost as gen- 
'**1. Indeed. It looks as If the one surest 
"^y to astonish was to do the logical, aensibi* 

thing that anylKtdy with bis wU« about him 
ought to expect. 

Fur years the White A Meyers ('hautauqiia 
System has been at the merry of midnight 
tiains, delayed trains, and ahomiuabie waits 
at JunrtiuDS. It was not the railpoid's fault. 
Like the pianist in the m niug eamp saloon, 
they were doing the hest they could. But with 
what result? .Any day, almost, a gifted 
lecturer or s nger might arrive too worn out 
with fatigue and exasperation to hypnotize the 
audience that had looked forward for weeks 
lu the lark of a lifetime. .Any day almost 
some invaluable batch of ;)arHphernalla might 
Is* held up, nolssly knew where or for how 
long. Even the big tent mig'at fail to come. 
.And, no matter how exceUent Mie service was 
(frisjiiently it left nothing to l»e desired) all 
the etjuipment and all the ’props.’ had to be 
carted to and fntm the grounds at every 
town, and the loe-al committee paid. 

••What more natural, then. than that 
eventually the worm should turn? This year 
the White At Myers Fhautauqna System Is 
using on all circuits twenty-five automobiles la 
carry its ‘talent’ and nine two-ton trucks to 
carry its tent equipment. This n-iy turn out 
to bo a bit costlier than going by rail—that 
is, in dollars and cents. As regards nervous 
wear and tear, however, it promises great 
ei-onomy. Besidei, It promises always a bet¬ 
ter performance. A flfty-two-mile lump by 
rail, with scandalous hours an.l unforeseen 
delays, takes the fin* gusts out of genius—or 
tends to. A flfty-two-mile jump by auto means 
fie-h air and recreation and entire absenc-e of 
anxiety, to say nothing of the ease with whieh 
seandaious hours are avoided. The talent ar¬ 
rives in gayer spirits than when it started, 
and the audience gets llie benefit. 

••.Meanwhile, the local committee lejolfis. 
Luggage and eqnlpment go straight to the 
giiiiiniLs, forestalling expense which the local 
Committee is spared paying. 

“For a numlier of yeara acme attractions on 
various chautauqua circuits have autoed a part 
or all of the circuit. The White & Myers 
Chautauqua System is pioneering in the matter 
of putting all its companies and all its tents 
on wheels. They recognize that the practice 
has still to stand the test of experience and. 
that changes may need to be made before 
everything mns systematically. But with 
trains, the White & Myers people have had 
experience enough to last them the rest of 
their davs. They mean to see what relief 
there Is tn gasoline, and will give gasoline a 
fair trial on a large scale, trusting that in 
gasoline lies the escape from Innumerable 

advise all talent to look Into the State 
laws governing workmen’s compensation li¬ 
abilities. There may be some big wrecks be¬ 
fore the season Is over. Who will he re- 
gnonsible? . , 

Th«‘n there liable to come tip ffome fne- 
tion with local authorities about driving with¬ 
out a rhauffetir’s license. It’s the old tight. 
But wa should worry, as we have pointed out 
this possibl lty long ago. It Is coming our 
time to look wise and say bright sayings. 

COIT-ALBER METHOD 

Of Stirring Juvenile Interest 

The following news Item was taken from 
The .New I’h bidelph.s, O., ’’Tlmea’’, and, as 
it shows one of their schemes to arouse In¬ 
terest in the rhautauqua, we are presenting 
it for the study of all. It was received and 
printed in .tune n Issue. Here it is; 

"The final d.ati'«« for the New Philadelphl.i 
Chautauqua. July rJ-iib inclusive, have bc«'n re¬ 
ceived from the r<dt-All>er rhautauqua Bureau 
iind plans arc being made by the local com- 
m ttee for a rccoid attendance. The pro¬ 
gram Is unusually strong this year, and siie- 
cla! emplnsis Is t>eitig placed on the Junior 
work. The pageant ’(>)nqueBt of Peace’ wdl 
be given on the sixth day by the children. 
Special oostnraes will be used. 

"The notary and Kiwants clubs are stimu¬ 
lating’ an interest among the children by 
orrering prizes for the best essays on how the 
elilldren earned a doUur to buy their ehau- 
tuiiqna ticket. 

"fbis morning a eommltfee from the two 
rlnbs callad oa the schools and explained the 
tides of the contest. Parents and citizens 
are urg<-d to e«>-oiHTate, and give the boys 
and girls an opportunity to earn their money. 

"The following general rtilea will apply: 
*‘l—To include all children from 6 to 12, in¬ 

clusive. 
"•J—>»uhject of essay, ’How I earned a dol¬ 

lar to buy my rhautauqua ticket’, not to be 
over 100 worda In length; must he written 

and composed by the child Itself, To be writ¬ 
ten on one side of paper in ink. Name must 
not upiatur on manuscript. Essay must be 
turned in to O. K. Limbacb on the first day 
of eh.niTunqua at the chautauqua grounds, 

"5—Impartial Judges will ba appointed by 
eiimmittees of the Uotary and Kiwanis eltihs 
to Judge the essays. The following points 
will l,e considered: originality, composition 
and neatness. The industry and effort put 
forth in getting the dollar will have great 
weght with the judges. 

"••—The following prizes wil! be awarded 
by the Rotary riiib: $:{ to the bov writing 
the best essay, $2 to the boy writing second 
best essay, |1 to boy writing third best 
essay. 

"5—By tbo Kiwaoia Club; $.1 to the girt 
writing the best assay, $2 to girl writing sec¬ 
ond best essay, $1 to girl writing third best 
essay.” 

SHEPPARD BUTLER 

Says “I Come To Bury Molly Darling, 
Not To Praise Her” 

Mr. Butler is the dramatic critic on The 
Chicago Tribune. Here is a part of his post¬ 
mortem coroner’s verdict after the early de¬ 
mise of the pretentious summer play that was 
so good its promoters thought Chicago would 
pack ’em in for a long run: 

’• ’Molly Darling’ will be withdrawn after 
tonight’s performance from the Palace Music 
Ha’.l, where it was to have held forth all 
summer. The other, ’Hollywood Follies’, came 
to an unheralded and untimely end at the 
Playhouse a week ago. In the terse nnd 
statistical language of baseball, the record 
stands thus: 
At bat. Struck out. Batting average. 

2 2 .OtlO 
“ ‘Molly Darling’ was mostly Scenery. This 

was expensive, gorgeous, and In some of its 
tnanifestations genuinely beautiful. If scenery 
could make a show, ‘Molly Darling’ would 
have been made. But the lovely sets were 
used to decorate dull dialog, which meant a 

, dragging performance. In selecting their 
principals the producers followed lines of least 
resistance, engaging a prlma donna because she 
already had a contract with them and mis¬ 
casting a comedian I'ecause his father had 
invested in the pnKiuctlon.” 

ELIAS DAY MISTAKEN 
FDR GREEK ATHLETE 

We hop^ that any one who can give any 
information that will solve the problem 
brought forth in this letter will do so. The 
letter from Elias Day, president of the 
Lyceum .Arts Conservatory, should set our 
readers to thinking. Here it is: "I am en¬ 
closing a lettvr and photograph that will give 
you a good laugh. A'ou may see from looking 
at the photograph how the parents mistook 
me for their son and yet the letter is very 
pitiful. I am writing them that I am plac¬ 
ing the letter in your hands, know ng that 
The Bir.board will be anxious to help them 
and with its machinery perhaps can locate 
the boy for the sorrowing parents.” 

The following Is the letter Mr. Day re¬ 
ceived: "We read your name in The ^iliboa^l 
magazine, and it gave ns a new hope regarding 
onr son, Elias Dimidrian, a Greek, who was 
traveling in vaudeville, putting on different 
athletic poses of Greek statnes, also lifting 
weights. His name in Greek was Elias 
Dimidrian. The last we heard from him he 
had changed bis name to T»uis James or L. 
J. Dimidrios, so, when we read yonr nam« 
In The B llixianl, we thought you might be 
our son. Ellas Dimidrian. We. his parents, 
are Dimidrios E'ion and .Amilia D. Elion. Our 
name in the Greek language Is also known 
as Dimidrios Ilangigagos. We w'sh anyone 
who knows an.vtniug about him would com¬ 
municate with his parents at 420 M street, 
Fresno. Calif.” 

EDITOH'S NO'TB—'The picture referred 
above Is too poor for reproduction. 

FRANK DIXDN DISCUSSES RE- 
PDRTS 

(Continued from page 72) 

very cause he represented. The only reason that 
we are enjoying freedom toda.v is because some 
brave men and women risked their lives and 
their all to question the judgment of those same 
officials who never dreamed that their Judgment 
would be questioned. 

The lecturer has a rjght to question the Judg¬ 
ment of the committee. We give them all that 

right. Any committee that does not give the 
Judgment or consensus of the audience should 
be taken to task. We are ready to do that 
service for the sake of getting at the facts. 
Who has been misrepresented at any place and 
where'? 

When Mr. Dixon gets into discussing the lec. 
turer be is more logical. But the policy of 
bis own bureau will serve to answer his ques- 
tion. Dues your bureau use its lecturers as 
headlines to pull the crowd, or doe.s it use mu¬ 
sic and the dramatic comiianies? 

The lecturer hasn't a better friend in the 
business than I try to is-, but the sad part is 
that all too many of them are like Frank Dixon, 
whom I sold as an agent fur some of first lyceum 
dates, and whom 1 am boosting even today and 
expect to keep on boo-ting so long as be i- 
delivering tbe giHtds. Frank spi‘ms to take a 
fiendish glee in telling me that he doesn’t even 
read what I have to say. The reason being that 
he is interested in Frank Dixon. If he had given 
as many hours as 1 have given weeks and 
months to building up a profession and trying 
to get the talent to get together and pull to¬ 
gether, then be wouldn’t lake pride in his ig¬ 
norance, but would be trying to assist in 
spreading light and truth aliout our common 
cause. 

IVe are sorry that Frank Dixon has been filled 
with so much palaver liy those who seek to live 
off of his eariiiugs that he sees wrung where 
there is no effort t" wrong an.v one, and falls 
to see the liglit wlo-re he above most men 
shoiibi williogl.v carry that light beyond the 
uiitixists where it is tislay. 

We are sorry that we can’t take the same 
X iew- of tliis tliat our friend takes and look at 
It as a private matter. have no private 
interests in iliis. We liave to treat it as public 
matter as it affects the entire lyceum and chan, 
taiiqiia iiioveuieiit , 

A word to committees. All We ask Is that 
you try to tbe very best of your ability to 
give us tbe inarkii’zs as to how you think the 
attractions please .vonr audience. If you are 
qualified to go ou a guarantor’s contract you 
eertaliily have sense and morality, brains and 
giMsl Judgment enungb to tell whether tbe audi¬ 
ence was delighted, well pleaaed, whether the 
audience xxas only fairly satisfied, whether tbe 
attraction merely got by or whether it waa un¬ 
satisfactory. 

To the attractions on the platform. We know 
that this is nut an infallible rule, there are 
mistakes, there are even injustices, but we be¬ 
lieve that if Fear's 8<iap could clean up a few 
millions by telling bow well pleased its users 
are. other lines could do the same. And that, 
since all selling is based on that principle, all 
progress is founded on that law, we think it 
only right, fair and good biisineas for all who 
aceept money from the public for lecturing, 
entertaining and amusing tn submit to the 
Judgment of tbe committees which do the work 
for us, post our advertising and pay onr bills. 

I do some talking myself. I am delighted tn 
siilimit all reports on niy own work and would 
gladly submit them to any bureau, attraction, 
publication that is looking for them or will pub¬ 
lish them. I don’t feel that it is right for me 
tn fill The Billboard with reports about my own 
lecturing, but any other paper in the world 
can have all the facts. Who wants them? 

I ran a chautauqua for the past three seasons 
at Woodbine Park. We built up the largest 
rural chautauqua in the world there. 1 not 
only used that system there to find out what 
the people wanted, but I told my own two 
little girls when they went upon the platform 
that they were then to be Judged by the audi¬ 
ence and not by the platform manager or the 
treasurer. They atudioiisly studied the votes. 
We had more than a thousand ballots to count 
and tabulate. A'es, scime of these votes were 
cast by poor, ignorant country people who p*‘r- 
chance could not read or write, but their votes 
were counted and tabulated and their wishes 
had a great deal to do with what went on the 
program the following year. We built that 
• hautanqiia Itecaiise we tried to help and please 
and satisfy the people. 

If a lecturer has a cause he has a right to 
advocate it. But he must submit to the same 
rules that govern all advocacy. When it is 
in its infancy its advwates must go it often 
alone. They must suffer for conscience sake, 
and right here I would just like to ask Kev- 
erend Dixon what he thinks Jesus would have 
done had a bureau manager approached him 
with a chautauqua contract and bud said; Now 
that you have chased all the thieves and money¬ 
changers out of the temple, wish you would 
sign up with me anil agree to deliver lectures 
for a year with a one-sided option on ail of your 
time for say the next five years'? 

"ITie committee reports are not perfect, but 
the.v are the only practic al thing that is being 
used today for the purpose of informing com¬ 
mittees of how all talent satisfies. 

Does any one else care to discuss tbe merits 
of the committee reports? We welcome dle- 
cussion. 

Look at the hotel directory In this Isaoe. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel yon want may Ua 
listed. 

Easy to Play 
Easy to Pay 

Saxsphens BMk Frte , 
Tells when to use Sax- Jm 
opbone—cingly. Ineex^Q 
lettM or in reculmr^^^' Essleat of all wind Instru- 
t>and: how to menta to play and one of 

f th* “ost betuUfuL You 
***™ the acile tn aa 

hour’! prsctloe and play 
w^ld like to popular music In a f e w 

jAm week*. You can take your 
h|£x- in a band within 90 

W days, if you so desire. Cn- 
rtviUed for borne entir- 

tamment. church, lodge or 
■ achooL In big demand for or- 

M " chestra dance music. The portrait 
Sy above IS of Donald Clark. Soloist with 

the Fam<.us Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra. 
TbSaI You may order any 

(34) r rC© I ri3l Bu"tcher Instrument 
wtthont paying one cent in advance, and try It six 
days in your own home, without obligation. If per¬ 
fectly satisfied, pay for It on easy payments to ault 
your oonrenlence. Mention the Instrument Intetested 
In and a completo catalog wilt be mailed free. 

- BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO..' 
Makers of Everythisg In Bind and Orebsstra 

Instnimsats. 
1234 Bueseksr Black. EIkkart, iBdlaaa. 

Saxophone 
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FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 
BROWN & DYER SHOWS ■SIAMESE TWINS’* VISIT 

THE BILLBOARD OFFICE 
Report Having Good Business in 

Detroit Big Wortham Attraction and Friends 
Drive to Chicago From Joliet TO REMAIN INTACT Pptrolt, Mich., .lime 1!>-—The Brown A- I>mt 

Shows enjoyed satisfactory and profitable busi* 
ne-is at Ferndale and Heard street* on a new 
rhow arounda last week. 

The ciirn-nt week hinla the shows at River 
RouRe, one of the siiburbs of Detroit, under 
the auspice* of the City Welftre .tssoclatiee. 

-tmonic the many \lsiiors last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Murphy and practii iilly the 
entire Murpliy Show. Harry CroRan and Mr. 
Orecn of the Juhnnr .1. Jones Kipos tion.— 
FK.VNK L.V B.VRR il'ress Represent a live). 

Chicaco, June HI.—Violet and Daisy lliltuii, 
tcrown-tofether aistera. better kuown as “San .VO- 
toniu's Siamese Twin*", a big feature attrac¬ 
tion with Wortham'* World'* Best Mbow*. and 
tlielr entourajce, visited The Billboard offices 
here today. The girls drove In their own auto 
from Juliet, where the shows hold forth this 
week. This i* the sixth season that the twins 
have been with the Wortham Hhowi. Fastened 
together at the hi|M by nature, the twins, who 
are Kl years old. are healthy, intelligent and 
winsome youngsters. 

Beverly White, press agent of the show*, was 
chief pilot. Others in the |>arty were Myer 
Myers, manager of the twins, and Mrs. Myers; 
little Theresa Myer* and I>:in O'Connor, chauf¬ 
feur to the twins. The girls, Mr. White said. 
i>wn their own ranch near Ran .Vntonlo. The 
party had lunch and drove hack to Juliet th.s 
aft ernoon. 

Widow of Slain Owner-Manager Preparing To 
Have Organization Fulfill All Contracts and 

Kindred Arrangements—David A. Wise 
General Manager ARTHUR BRAINERD 

Reports But One Bad Week 
Bloomington, HI., to fulfill their engagement 
there last week, and business up to June 21 was 
re|>orted at excellent, the location (Lake Park 
lleuch) l)eing both ideal physically and in is^pii- 
larity and with most favorable weather eonill- 
tioiis. Very commendubie trolley service also 
addtsi to file attendance, whirh gave every evi¬ 
dence of Increasing nightly. 

Mrs. Veal and her two brothers-in-law, Earl 
and Fred, all three of whom accompanied the 
remain* of the doo'ased showman to Nashville, 
Tenn., returned to the organization June 20. 
Special Agent M. L. ?IorrI», who was sevendy 
injured in an automobile accident near Wabash, 
Ind., a few we<-ks ago, haa rejoined the show 
and with Mrs. Murrla. also a special agent, la 
again officiating in hi* nsual capacity. 

When a calamity overtake* an amusement or¬ 
ganization it naturally follows that each rep¬ 
resentative of the profession—of which there la 
no other rivaling Ita remarkable di-pluy ttho 
sometime* latent I of hum.inly feeling among Its 
nieniliers—feels a pang of sorrow. Kspeeially 
is this tru<- when tlie Drini Reaper takes from 
earth the soul of an owner or oiierating head. 
It also follows that augmented Interest ari-es 
among show-folks relative to the continuation 
or disbandment of the organization affectist. 

Htieh 1* the case with the Veal Rro*.' Show* 
since It* owner and geni-ral manager. John D. 
Veal, met hi* death in a hospital at Joliet, 111., 
after iH-Ing murderously attacked, while with 
a party of hi* attaches, late the night previous. 

Advice from Edward U. Hanover, general 
agent for the shows, June 21. while they were 
playing Bloomington, III., stated that Mr*. \eal 
Intends to fulfill all .contracts and c.arry out all 
arrangements made by her late husband. Aitho 
the untimely death of Mr. Veal had cast a 
sliadow of gloom over the entire personnel, and 
hi* pa-sing had dealt a hard blow to the organi¬ 
zation a* a whole, it was a-sured that the show 
will lemaln intact, as would doubtless be Hie 
wish of its departed organizer and op*-rator. 
David A. Wise, the well-known showman and 
who had b<on serving as assistant manager to 
Mr. Veal, is taking charge of the show- as 
general manager. 

Tlie murder of Mr. Veal, according to the data 
furnished, was very much along Ike line* as 
iiieiilioned In lust is-ue. Further comment will 
lie found on the obituary Jiage of this edition. 

The show* did not exhibit at Jnli. t on Fri¬ 
day in deference to their departed leader. Among 
visitors on Satnrda.v night were Mr-. 11. G. Mel¬ 
ville and Mr. and Mrs. George Coleman, of the 
Nat Reiss Shows; Fred Beckman, of Hie Worth¬ 
am Shows; Ed Mathias, of Snapp Bros.' Shows, 
and Janies Barnes, of Soil* Bros.' Cirrus and 
Wild West. 

From Joliet the Veal Bros.' Shows moved to 

WHAT CARNIVAL WAS RE8P0N 
8IBLE? 

"For tho some members of our race 
Are low and base and mean. 

There's more you know who like a sboir 
That's absolutely clean.'' 

—JA.MES T. MONTAOCE. 

Belvldere. HI.. June 20.—The Saturday night 
•'blow-off'' In a girl show with a carnival here 
a few weeks ago Jii*t about elosed the town 
to that form of entertainment. Why a car¬ 
nival manager, after having a free rein a'l 
the Week, will raaort to a •'blow-olT" perform¬ 
ance on Saturday night and show the offlc.als 
up in a bad light it snmetb'ng the aransemen' 
goera of this good carnival center can't Just 
umlerstand. 

After several days of buttling with the "city 
dads" sufficient pressure has bean brought 
to bear to allow the baiehall association to 
bring .n another show, they to occupy the flats 
Id the rear of the City Hall. 

Belvldere has always been a good show 
town. especiaEy for the <-arnivals that hare 
visitt^ n*. Tlie majority of people here want 
the rarnival, hut the actions of the last show 
here aliout nailed the Ed down for good. Our 
town will always welisime clean shows and 
the iM-ople w.ll spend their money for them. 
.M«ire iMiwer to The Btlllioard for It* effort* 
to make some of the carnivals got the " 'Oold 
Dust Twins’ to do their work”.'—(Signed) 
BERT WOODSON. 

NYE TO BURNS GREATER 

B. n. Nye, general agent, advi-i-d last week 
that he had rinsed his enga.;ement with the 
Smith (treater Shows and joiued the Burns 
Greater Shows as general representative. 

Books Variety of Attractions at 
Armory Park, Toledo SYD. WIRE TO HOSPITAL 

Designs in Beacon Indian 
Blankets are wonder¬ 

fully effective for salos- 

board and premium use. 

The brilliant color at¬ 

tracts, and the thickly 

napped, light weight 
quality holds. 

Sydney ire, if arrangements were rarried 
out a* mentiont-d in a letter to The 'Rlllboard 
from him June Id. is now in M< mnrial Hos¬ 
pital, New York, as he was to I.e trnnsfeired 
there from the Hotel .Vmerioa the afternoon 
of that date. "It's a trifle unpleasant to 
think of leaving the Joyous gayety of the 
hotel for the i-old matter-of-fact atmosphere 
Of a hospital." writes Syd. "but it is for 
the best. I will at least know whether there 
In a chance (or me or not. so k.ll or cure 
I’m on my way. I will be a bit lonesome 
up there, aitho Mazie will come up as often 
a* «he can. Uit *t II I d like to see some 
representative sliowfolks now and then, so it 
would he nice if you could make a mention 
to that effect.” Mazie mentioned aliove 1* 
Syd'a wife. 

If those who re.-id this are personal nr- 
qualntanees of th:« good oldt'.mer and happen 
to be In New York City with a few- moments 
to spare, give him a personal call, or if that 
is impossible phone him, and st.ll if that 
i* ImiKissihle drop him a few'lines of chi-er. 
Let's try to make his day* in the hospital as 
happv a* jHi-s iiie. Address him care Menni>-ial 

Hospital. 2 \V. KSith street. New York City. 

The Geo. Wm. Martin Co., organized last 
May 1, according to one of it* executive*, leased 
.Vrmory Bark, Toledo, and has promoted two 
very Hiieressful carnival* there this year. The 
w-eek of May 8 the Coo|>*-r Rialto Shows played 
under anspiee* of Disabled Amerle.m Veterans 
of the World War and week of June .% the J. K. 
Murphy Show* played there fur the tirotto Drum 
and Bugle Corps. 

Dn July 3 the rompany will begin a neven- 
dav engagement for Hie benefit of a colored 
ehiin-h. IxKikIng independent, having secured all 
of the attractions thru Its advertising In The 
Billlsiard For week of Julv 21 this eomp-iny haa 
contracted with M. W. Mctjiligg, general agent 
for Hie Siegrist A Kllhon Rkows. 

For the fail months It Is booking football 
games for Aniiory Bark and antlcl|iates having 
a big indoor cln-u* during Thanksgiving Week. 

HAS FINE FACTORY 

emergency comfortable for the bed, as a traveling wrap, etc 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the weight; 
will not shrink nor attract moths. 

We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi¬ 

nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and 

Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country. 

We also manufacture a complete line of blankets other than the 

Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, liobc Flannels, etc. 

Kansas City, Mo.. June 20.—The Kansas City 
representative of The Bllllioard had occasion to 
go to the factory of the Midwest Hair Doll 
Factory, this clt.v, and was very courteously 
shown over the entire factory by A. N. Rice, 
the proiirictor. 

It is a mammoth place, occupying in depth 
half of a clt.v hl(K-k. and with Ih.- two rooms 
Ju«t secured by Mr. Rice and added to hi* fac¬ 
tory makes plenty of i-iKim for every department 
of the doll making and doll dressmaking busi¬ 
ness. Here I* seen ail the processes, molding, 
dipping, drving, ttalntlng, hairing, etc., from 
whii-h a beiiitifiil tlnll emerge* and then Is 
converted Into a lamp doll, w-lth dre-s and shade 
to ni-it>'h and bitih and wiring added. Early 
this spring, notwithstanding the large amount 
of fio<ir spare and raiiaelty of his faetory, Mr. 
Riep had to c->ncel s-me orders. ** they were 
coming in so fast. Rut the two new room* give 
amole facilities for alt the big business of 
summer. 

HOSS-LAVINE SHOWS 

Cleveland. ()., June 20.—The Hoss-Lavine 
Show* are now in their tenth week in Cli-ve- 
land and all with Hie sliow eeem of the 
opinion that tlie management has used good 
Judgment in rema ning here no long, a* with 
Hie Sunday sliowings and good attendance 
linsines* ha* lieen remarkable, considering eon- 
dltioiis this sjii.ng. The lineup of attractions 
rem.-i ns alsiut the same a* at the opi-niiig of 
the season. 

The Ho-s-I.avIne Wliip and W. E. Dean’s 
Ferris Wlu-el liave ls*en doing line, us hive 
also the Circus ;rde-Sliow, manuet-d by Rlly 
I.-iRea, and Hie ismcessiona, including R. B. 
Tice w'th his Htriiig, W. F. Fullam’s refresh¬ 
ment -Hind. L. Stevens' cotton candy m.irh'ne. 
Je:oine GotHleti’g "Big 7” and W. E. Welch'* 
* X big stands.—BEARL McCANN (for the 
Show-). 

HETH SHOWS SECOND AT ELGIN 

Elgin. III., June 22—The I.. J. Heth Show* 
will exhibit here next week on the Highland 
avenue lot. Thl* will make the aecond carni¬ 
val *o far for the neaaon In Elgin. James Bnlll- 
van. the Heth Shows’ general agent, has been 
In the rity' making Hie necessary arrangement*. 

son DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
F»r FREE OFFER at 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 64. 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND Tvxik at' (be hotel directory lb thia l**ue. 

Jnst the kind of a hotel yon want may Mb 
lUted. f 
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GREAT ANNUAL 

N in FU 
BIG DAYS-8 BIG NIGHT$=IIICLUDING BAY 

August 28,29,30,31, Sept. 1,2,3,4, inclusive 
The Greatest County Fair in the World Where City and County Meet 

ROOSEVELT ROAB ANB DES PLAINES RIVER 
ONLY 10 MILES FROM THE CENTER OF CHICAGO’S LOOP 

Street car lines, elevated lines, interurban lines and railroads right to the grounds. On the boulevard. Park¬ 

ing space for 100,000 automobiles. 

National Aeronautical Meet, Aeroplane Races, Plane-Changing, Big Agricultural and Live Stock Exhibits, 
etc., etc. 

This is positively the biggest event in this part of the country. Population, 3,000,000 in Chicago, also 50 
suburban towns to draw from. Biggest publicity campa ign ever put on. All territory billed like a circus. Ex¬ 
cursions on railroads. Special days and special events. 

WANTED-A REAL CARNIVAL 
MUST HAVE CLEAN SHOWS AND UP-TO-THE-MINUTE RIDES. 

Concessionaires Get In For Reai Money 
WHEELS, GRIND STORES, BALL GAMES, BUCKETS, CANDY, SOFT DRINKS, NOVELTIES, ETC., ETC. 

WIRE FOR SPACE. 

GREAT CHICAGO-COOK COUNTY FAIR 
Room 231, 31 West Lake Street, 
LONG DISTANCE PHONE, RANDOLPH 5208. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
GLENN G. HAYES, General Manager 
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WHAT AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE NEWS¬ 
PAPERS SAY ABOUT CARNIVALS 

CARNIVAL CO. GETS BIG BOOST 

Connersville Legion Drum Corps Nets 
Good Profit From Burns Shows 

and Claims Them High-Class 

(FYom Itoosier I^glonniri- of tmiiuiu, liy 
Cln'bt..r lic/ono, fJiloi 'i'lie Exuiiiiut-r, 
▼llle, lud.) 

8pT<TaI wefts cg!>, when th<-y were oon- 
Bi(lerli;g the <|iieitien uf bigniiig u I'ontrait 
with a carniviii <-.mij'ai>r for a weiU'a ei.guK*'- 
tnent hori', the ni ■'nher'i of the Anieriean 
la-Klon Hu'-le aod limm ('ori>«i of the Ueg nald 
KUher I’obt reeelvMl woi 1 fruiii tlie I t ition- 
airee of Lawretnehiirg th.it Itolart lliirii.i, of 
that city, owcer and niiiii.npir of the Hums 
Greater Shows, had been granteil hy them 
the freedom of tUbir e!uli rooms ar.i miioy 
of till; other iirivileges of a inenit er, iiltho Le 
Is not a serxiee man. For a t me the local 
Legiociiii-i s w'r" inelin.d to woiKler «hy .Mr. 
Burns hid neeived such generous treatment 
at tlie hands of tl.dir Lsiwieucetuirg eom.'adeg. 
But now that Mr. Burns has been here and 
has g'liie, afler a more thau suevessful week, 
they have (- ..-ed to wonder and have la cun 
to connt >Tr. Furns one of their re.il friends. 

In the liist ,.;aee, Mr. Burns agreed to bring 
a cle.ni larn v.i:, with noth.iig liut wholesome 
amusements, to Uie city, aud in the estimation 
of laie ligiouaires and of the public in gen¬ 
eral he kept his word. Fu.fliermoie, he gave 
the drum eorps u reasoualde eontract and 
grout.si unnsualiy liberal tre.ntment to the 
urgaulzatain on tsilnts not exaetl.v eoyered by 
rontraet. Siiiuming up the situation, the 
members of the corps ehar;ii-,tcri7.e Mr. Burns 
ns a “square sii<>oter’* and they do not 
hesitate to say that they hope to be able 
to contract with him to exhilnt bis carnival 
here again uex4 year. 

The corps met with financial succesa on 
its carnival venture and now has a sub- 
(tantlal bank aocotint. The carnival was held 
the week of May 22. Robert Welch, mana¬ 
ger, was the cliairinan of the committee In 
charge. City and county officials gave full 
co,operatlon in the event. 

SNAP? BROS., CHIPPEWA INVITES 

You to Bring Your Fairyland of 
Amusements and Entertain Your 

Host of Admirers—Commer¬ 
cial Club Welcomes You 

(From Tho Chippewa Herald. Chippewa Falls, 
Wit., Juno 10.) 

Gentlemen—I bad the pleasure of Inspecting 
your shows during your play there and wish to 
rompUment you on the nii'e layout and clean- 
line-s of vour shows. Should you play up thru 
th;s circuit again l’hipt>ewa Kail* would gladly 
welcome a carnival of the high class wh.cli 
you arc presenting to the puldic. 

Very truly yours, 
(S gned) A. L. PUTNAM 

The above is a copy of a letter of invitation 
sect by the C •mmerclal association to the 
Fuapp Bros., wlio are tonight closing a week's 
eugagemeiit in Ihni Claire, and tlie association 
surely has made no mistake as it Is without 
doubt the bc-t and cleanest show ever seen ia 

this part of the eountry, and the Invitation 
not onl.v comes from the assoeiatioo. but from 
the p“opl« of our city, who wish to have a 
Week s pleasure of the Isiter el;,ss ftiriiisliial 
them t,y rhi- woiiderriil aiiii.-etiient eompatii. 

Kven till most severe erilies have h, en loud 
•n tli'di i.r;, s," of the Siiapp Br.ss.’ Shows, and 
their high moral aud ediuational value <s>uple<l 
together with tlieir purity and eleouliness has 
eausid all Chiiqiewa Kalis to wehs,me them 
sill,old they desire to show here. 

SPENCER SHOWS START WELL 

(From BroohviUe American, Brookwllle, Pa.. 
Hay 4.) 

Sam B. Spencer’s Shows struck tents at 
Brookville Park last Saturday night after a 

aueeessful week here and departed for St. 
•Marys, where the earuival is loiateil tli's week. 
.'Ir. .SpeueiT exi>ei'ts to pot ’ll the sea-on of 
1P22 in Northern I’euiisj ivama e.iol Biuthern 
New York. Ills show- .ti’’ ii"l expected to 
return to this vieiuily ua'il SepletulM-r. when 
they will, as i:s;;al, lie a part ■! the nildiiay 
at the Great J.’fiersori County F.ur 

Mr. .sisneer has Is’-n warmly eoiiiplitneoted 
for his ailvaneed posit ou in ‘ i leaii ng up ’ the 
carnival liiisiiii’ss. Ills r ties and other aniilsi*- 
ments lived up to the rontrait he made with 
the Brookville Park .V-soi iat on and he has 
demon-trated that a earn:val ean lie <ai:idiiet>-d 
w.ihont features of an objeetionable sort. It 
is priHlieted that if sh 'wiiien g.-n-rallv w II 
follow the example of men like Mr. Spencer 
the carnival will continue to be a popular fea¬ 
ture of summer amusements. 

PETITIONS AND CARNIVALS 
(From THE DEXTER MESSENGER, Dexter, Mo., June 1) 

We learn that a petition hits been presented to the city council ask- 
inf? that body to deny all street carnival aggregations the privilege of 
exhibiting in Dexter. 

We believe the petitions are actuated by the best motives and that 
their intent is commendable, but we doubt the wisdom of this manner 
of regulating our civil affairs. In the first place the petitioners seem to 
recognize but one class of carnival attractions, and that class is branded 
as bad. We cannot coincide with this ideti. 'V\'e know that most aggre¬ 
gations of this kind have fe.aturcs that are bad, but if the Jittractions 
are properly censored the objectionable features can be easily «‘liminati il. 

We have absolute confidence in the ability of our city officials to 
cope with this phase of their duty, and wc would prefer that these of¬ 
ficials use their own good judgment as to what is good or bad, rather 
than require them to follow a hard set rule. There is a vast throng of 
people living in the trade territory of Dexter, and among them can be 
found a variety of tastes-as to entertainment. Many of our people like 
Chautauqua, some don’t, yet we would think it presumptuous, to say the 
least, if anyone should circulate a petition to keep out the Chautau¬ 
qua because it took money out of the community or for any other 
reason. 

If we are to be governed by petitions, we believe we would be safe 
in saying that another petition could be circulated in Dexter asking the 
city council to permit carnival companies to come, and about as many 
people would sign one of the petitions as would sign the other, and, per¬ 
haps. neither would represent the w’ill of the signers. 

There is no kind of amusement that meets with the unqualified en¬ 
dorsement of all the people. Baseball doesn’t do it, opera doesn’t do it, 
the theater doesn’t do it, the movies don’t do it, and we even hear com¬ 
plaint about the Sunday-school basket ball games that were played in 
the community building in Dexter last year. The Chautauqua anti 
lyceum seem to have run their course in Dexter, the fair is a thing of 
long ago, and the attempt last year of a throe days’ homecoming almost 
proved fatal. It seems that w’e are coming to .a place in our civic de¬ 
velopment where people won’t go where they would. Just what is to be 
the result of such a situation wo are unable to say, but await with In¬ 
terest. In the meantime we trust our oificials will temper Justice with 
mercy. 

REISS SHOWS ARE CLEAN 
CARNIVAL 

Reporter Fails to Find Anything at 
Carnival Not as Ought To Be 

(From The Timea. Cary, Ind., June IS.) 

INiTylMxly xvbii has lu-en it baa enjoyed it. 
Ki't-rybody uliu ia KoinR to aee It will en- 

j'*.V It. 
l.a^t nicht a mere “inqulrinf reporter’’ i,aw 

fit to atU'iiil itie carDival, a product of the 
.Nat 111 isa ShoivH, oMcrinK variuiia attraction* 
oil Calumet avenue ami llKllb iitrret. Current 
npiQiim liuK it that earnivala are below par, 
M’liiethiiiK b.irreil Iruni the pleuaiire* of one't 
cbildreii; Miniellilni; oneaelf Bbould Rbun. Or- 
d iiarily that opinion U well founded. But tbe 
Nat Uei'H Sb<iw* are dilTereot. 

Clean and wbolenome, well manared, diversi¬ 
fied and l,i|> hole. Thiae nieritu are auiired in 
your trip to llamnomd a carnival, with only 
two more days to ►bow. Every attraction la 
coiiinieiidalile, due of rourse to the careful over- 
SeeiuR of Mr*. Nut Itei*«, who la a most un¬ 
usual womaa and po-sesses keen biiMnea* In 
sikbt. 

Ma.v the public be Impressed with the fact 
that al. carnivnl* are not indecent and that 
one Is really wortbwbUe. 

CARNIVAL AT OLINGER PARK 

Thousands Visit Grounds Occupied by 
Brundage Shows—One of the 

Cleanest on Record * 

(From Oubuque Paily Harold, Dubuoua, In., 
June 13) 

The city took on a carnival atiAosphere but 
niftht, coincident with the openlnir Sf the 8. W. 
Bruiidaite Shows at Olinger IMrlf, under t^ 
auapices of tbe .Vmerican I.eirioii.* Thousands 
of persons flocked to tbe ground*. 

In Justice to tbe carnival company it must 
be said that theirs is perhaps tbe cleanest that 
ever pitched a tent in the contlneB of the city, 
.tttendants were noticeable for their courteous 
manner toward patrons, etperi.-illy when a down¬ 
pour of rain drenched the grounda. Several bnn- 
dred persons were taken care of by the carnival 
company in their large tents and made to feel 
at home until the rain abated. 

LEGION MADE $215 AT CARNIVAL 

(From The Keystone Weekly Oasette, Belto- 
fonta. Pa., June 16) 

Saturday niebt after the p<>ople bad left 
the fair eround* near Beiiefonte the Barry 
Copping Sliows quietly folded their tents and 
on .'siiud.iy morning left fur Lock Haven, where 
they are this week in tli^ Interest of the 
Casfen.'i t a“' hnll n ne. tVli I,; in Beiiefonte 
tlicy ronducti'd a clean allow gnd there wa« 
no tii’e,! Of a (lollccman on the grounds Among 
the attract'ons was a t>uny and dog show given 
hy Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kote. formerly of 
ColeviFe, which was worth teeing They 
gave a flne exhilittinn. The Brooks-lioll IVist, 
.American I.eg'on, under whose ansplcea the 
*'.,w was t’mught here, received 621.1 at It* 
share of the profits. 

Lot Angeles till* week got back to real aum- 
mer weather and with It came the desire of 
the popu atlon for the le-achea. This was 
lust to the 1 klug of tlie many concesstoiiei*. 
aa well as those who put on the shows. The 
crowd* were swarming fhn many pier* Saturday 
and Sunday, which sure played havjic with 
the usual blue Monday, for all took their Btt.e 
sacks and bags to the banka on that day. 
Down in the citv business has l>een go.id aud 
with two big conventions here and the Slirlners 
coming buck and forth, the extra influx was 
felt all along thg line. So again we must 
reiKirt generally that business is good. 

Charles Keeran has startled the concession 
colony here with a new Idea for a whwi. 
Instead of the regulaf'on line of merchandise 
he h;;« i-nt books goed for worth of oil 
and gasoline for his prize*. And with every 
I'ther clt’Zen owning an antoiuohile the Inea 
pri’ved popular fioei tlie st;irt. And Keersn 
will have a successful v.-ec-k. 

’■Grandma’s Boy’’, the Harold LIo,"<l hitest 
reme.ly p ctiire. Is in its -ixth wei k .md still 
p;rking tiiem in. It ]-'k- a* fl'e all rei’oril* 
will h,- i’.oktn at yynii'iiony V.th thi' 
picture, for in tl ’-i time the piettire Im* 
i,;id an attendance of c er Oti.'i'Si. Tii'.s h’ -I* 
l.lovd's rri'vions plrture, “.A StlIo’--Ma.le 
Man’’, at ’his san.e th*.,ter by M.lKMi in the 
same Uagiii of ti.xe. 

The New Pome I'i’T at tlecan Hark has Iieeii 
Joined to the I'iekeritig I’i'T S’> th.it it i.* 
roselble for its patr. n* to f.i-s from one pier 
to the oilier withnuf having to walk to tie 
end of eitiHT. More lit ti . i.'sH) tH-rsons vis¬ 
ited the Dome r'ani’e Hall h’st Jtiinday. A'lstlii 
McKadden has his hig r de, ’’/ip ’, petting 
most of the pr.tron.'.ge at his end «if tl.e 
ocean front. 

VENICE PIER OCEAN PARK PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
SANTA MONICA PIER 

WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

LONG BEACH PIER REDONDO BEACH BEAL BEACH 

WUBsm K. Howard, of the Khil GoHstone 
forees, nSB started active v.erk on the kjm- 

cial production, “nesert.-d ft the Altar”, with 

on all-star east of picture players. 

^ 11111’’ Itice and hi* friend Dick Ferr's are 
busy tliese days putting .’n a "Tiays of ’Vi“ 
Show for the popu af'in .>r ('•■ilver City. Tl|i“ 

•( atndio c'ty 1* expected 'o take mtieh tner- 
■ riment out of the eeleluation. Coneesaions 

an,! oilier larnival feature* will be put on in 
conjnnction. 

On June 2A the Orphenm Theater here will 
celebrate its twelfth birthday. Manager Jack 
Raymond announces that the event will be 
fittingly ohserred and It Will be n big event 
in local theatricals. 

Frank W. Babcock will entirely reorganize 
his stuck company, now play.ng under canvas. 
The title Rialto Stock Company will be re¬ 
tained, but the strength of the company will 
he ncreased. Tlie equipment will be kept 

at present. Tiiey arg In their third week 
at Huntington Reach. 

Katherine Hammond arrived this week, com¬ 
ing direct from New York to take tbe leads 
with the Smith-King Players, now in stock 
nt I1.ilt,in’a Tlieater here on Broadway. MI“S 
Briee leave* the company for the picture field. 

•Take Fenn. who ha* left the show world for 
past few years, writes that he has lately been 
touring with the Hagenlieek-Wallnce C'rcii* 
and ih.at it made him many year* young-r. 
It lock* I ke Jake would hg back In the fold 
again next year. 

'le’dwyn Pictures Corporathm will make 
twenty hIg production* during the season of 
i;i.’2. This Is an official .announcement from 
the home office of the company. 

.Arthur Hoekwsld. of Hockwald’s M1n«trela, 
is siill in 1.0* Angeles and, as lie ; iit* |t. 
"t’klng a miieh-tiiH-d'.d re«f'. Ttetwe-n * the 
*s-.ielies and the hiisv data of faxekina Ilia 
next tour he stilt finds time to direct the 
summer route of bis troupe 

Cullen I.sindis bat Iieen engaged by Meim 
Production Co.iipany to appear opjiosite Viola 
Dana in ’’I’ag* Jim (I'Brien’’, the luUe Metro 
atar’a newest picture. 

Robert Cavaneugh has a new Bnddha eah- 
inet that is making a splendid showing on tlie 
Venice Pier herg. He is now hnlldirg them 
for several order* that have come thni tiie 
anccesH of hla first one. Boh aiys that at 
first it won'd not take, but now he cannot 
get enough of them. 

Mary Newcomhe ig apjiearlng at tbe Pan- 
tages Tiieater th's wi-ek in a eonied.y hy Ret 
Taylor an<l Me| Brown, entitled “.As'slatanee’’. 
She ha* had a big week in p:itr>n'ige due to 
the mnuy friend* site has made lo re diir’ng her 
conneetion with the Maje*tic Stm k Company. 

■The Chamber of Commeri-e of this city 
thought to prevent the Icingliug Brotheis- 
Barnum * Bailey Shows from appearing Iter,- 
during the progress of llieir I'ii-e.int of 
Progress. Afler all details had lM’, n arrange i 
and their representative Imd left, tlie 
matter w.i* hrmiglit lo-fore the elly olficial;.. 
Iiiit with Hie promiit acti, n of Sum •’ llaiVr 
aa tires de.it of the I’aeific Coa-t Siiownien's 
.A«*'H’lut on flieir eitort* received a sefl’;iik 
and It 1* eijieetisl th.it when appiaranee 1* 
made next week the dates will remilii as 
originally s.-heduled. 

MellHiuriie MaeDowell hag (|ult the plcttires 
and gone on the vaudcvrie stage w th a one- 
a,-t filay hy Wil'ard Ma<k entitled “>!e«sind 
V'i-(,t •. Ali Howell w;i* the liusli.'iiid of the 
fiiiio-i* nii,-,.-« f.innv Bavenport and is wei? 
l’n< .cn to sit ' •■,t<-ri.-oers. 

Gi:y I’rlee, drscsllc editor of The tn* An¬ 

g<I,’S Herald, is one of tbe most ualvertslly 
I ked oewspaiM-r men among the showmen, un 
the puldi’-ity committee of the pacifle Show- 
nien'i Assiedation lie |* found much around 
(be theatriral gatherings of this city. 

•’Abie’s Irish Ro»e’’. now In its sixteenth 
week at Morosco Theater, show* no signs of 
let.lng np. Aithn the next attraction ha* 
l.ien nnnuan<ed there does not »<-em !•> I'e 
a chance to take It off. 'The ancces* of thi* 
i-omedy ha* been far N>yond any gxjieetattoD* 
Slid lias broken almost every record for tbt- 
ater attractions here. 

.«un*et I’ler, which has heci# closed after 
It* stormy beginning of last sunimer, when 
it fnilgit, ha* lii-eii parilia<-,d for llic *iiiii of 
V < O ),ir riisifle* E rt«l e --d IM-'-l-,' 
Ml rriSeld, both of Saa Diego. Tbe porchsse 
WI* II,.1,1- 111 biukrilplcy sile. 'I'liey ha»< 
Inimedl.it.-Iv st»rf<*1 a force of men to work 
and the dance liall. which I* one of the 
l.irccst on ths oeeaa front. w‘ll be restored 
and the pier put Info flrst-el*** sh*|ie a* 
<|Uiekl.v as I* potisihic. It Is Ii0|>ed that It 
ran lie made to attrsef during tlie present 
season. Tlie new owner* will spend much 
in the way of attractions for if. This pier 
Is liH’.ifed .ilioiit I'lO yanl* south of the Kinney 
Pier and is also in Venice. 

The tourr.iioent staged by Itongis* Fairbanks 
and .Mary I'lckford at their «tud <i, among the 
si’t* of his picture. “Robin H’sid’*, now In the 
iii.'iklng. v.'is a huge sncci ss A crowd of 
more than fi.issl attended. 'Tlie .Assistance 
L”:ig'te 4s a ri—lilt recelyed s handsniiic eh-Tk 
mil they iiaie been greatly lienefiti-d liy these 
two star^ of plrtiirrMom. 

Tlie Holly wtsul piot'ioD picture colony ha* 
f’l- v' wit tskin nn active Inleresf in the 
.ii-i' sir,' out toor prisliictloti of ••Cix-meii’’ wlilch 
will go on at the Hollywood llowl July 8. 
\V III ilie ■-Ingiiig of Carl tlniilvoort *» hnsso. 
Hie ,oiii|iiny now includes Ms ri'iicrli :i .-lyiv*. 
us Caciiien; Fdwanl Johnson. h»t,’l t'lilrago 
l■•no^: Ili-nrI Beott, of the Metropolitan ttliers 
C,’'niianr. and Edna I copold, a piotege of 
Alexander Bcvnnl. Over $.'i0.000 ^111 be speo* 
nn tiie unwluctton. , 

During the past week tbe following mem¬ 
bers were entered on the roater of tbe Pa- 
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WRITE FOR YOUR COPY AND SPECIFY YOUR BUSINESS. WE SELL TO DEALERS ONLY. 

We carry one of the largest and most complete stocks of Merchandise under one roof in the country for Streetmen, 
Carnival, Concessionaires, Pitchmen, Premium Users, Sheet Writers, Auctioneers, Salesboard Operators, Domon* 
strators and Medicine Men. 

XERRE HAUXE, IIMD 
clflc Coait Miowmen'* Ai^aociation: S. 11. Bar¬ 
rett. uf the I.inoolD AmUKvmeot Companr; 
Chat. W. Nelann, uf the Selig Zoo Booking 
liepartment; Arthur Ilorkwald. of Hocfwald’a 
Minatrela; T. A. ('arltoD. of Carlton's Exposi¬ 
tion Compunr: Norman tfchue. concessioner, 
and L. M. Barnet, amusement manager. The 
charter mcmt>ershlp Ls nearing completion and 
the headquarfers committee on location is ac¬ 
tive. The association has a verj healthy out¬ 
look and contains the best amusement on the 
raclflc Coast among Us membership. 

WuRUlZER 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

Strike Good Weather and Business at 
St. Joseph, Mo, 

Chilllcothe. Mo., June 20.—The Greater Ala¬ 
mo Shows enjoyed six du}s of good weather last 
week at St. Joseph. Mo., where they played un¬ 
der the auspices of the .\mericaa Legion Saxo¬ 
phone Band, which orgauizatiun. incidentally, is 
a decided novelty and intends etnrting a tour of 
the world in the fall. General Manager Waugh 
and bis aides, most of whom were with the cara¬ 
van last year when it played St. Joseph, met 
many old friends in that city. The showa are 
again playing here under the auspices of the 
American Legion. 

To the best of this company's knowledge Ad- 
vaee .\geot Andy l.ugsdoii, together with Cap¬ 
tain Hurst and the -Vnierican Legion commit¬ 
tee at St. Joseph, put on the first “Hadio Con¬ 
test" and it proved succes-ful. Assistant 
General Manager Sehne>-k Just returned from 
Itallas, and is now installing a radio station in 
Car No. 29. and w.rele»-ed news may he re- 
I'elved while the Greater .Vlamo train Is en 
route. General Manager Waugh and Mrs. Waugh 
are on a visit to the Wortham No. 1 show at 
Deadwood, S. D. Doc Klingman has charge of 
the Water Show attractions. Harry Pavis, spe¬ 
cial agent, and wife and son. left Sunday 
evening for Macomb. 111., where a gala week 
is expeeted. A number of cowboy and cowgirl 
riders will join at Mac<'mb. The show's 30. 
lar "fiver", one uf the l»est equipped of show 
trains. Is kept up in admirable Bh.')t>e by Super¬ 
intendent Kelley. Missouri, the baby monkey, 
and It* owner. Frank Strnbble. are preparing 
for the former to make Its appearance on the 
Mon'geT Speedway track this week. .Ml with 
the show regret the lllnesa of Mrs. Harry Poi¬ 
son. who was left In a hospital at St. Joseph. 

TTie writer wishes to "declare himself In'* 
on the prospectiTe good business era that to his 
' baervances and opinion is sweeping the West, 
thus causing calamity howling to cease. While 
there seems to he no remsrkably big profits in 
view for the outdoor show world, real, honest-to. 
goodness shows, no matter in what part of the 
country they are In. will do business and demon¬ 
strate that good shows will succeed.—!.<. BUCK- 
LEY (Press Representative). 

T. O. MOSS SHOWS 

Realize Good Returns During Celebra¬ 
tion at Memphis, Tenn. 

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC 

BAsIVD 
ORGAglMS 

FOR ALL KINDS OP SHOWS. 
RIDES OR RINKS. 

S. W. GLOVER. Manager. 

OFFICES AND SALESROOMS: 
NOg 300 Palmer House, 207 Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway, 

CHICAGO. NEW YORK. 
Adjoining BiilSoard Ofllce. 

Send this coupon for Catalogue 
showing Special Band Organ built 
for your kind of a show or rink. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
N. Tonawanda, New York Now Featuring the Famous 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 
BLANKETS .$6.00 Each 
SHAWLS (with Frlngei.7.00 Each 
GLACIER PARK BLANKETS.7.00 Each 

The Latest K. &. G. Plume Dolls 
(Tho Ones That Are Getting the Money) 

No. Each. Per Dez. Per 100. 
$—Plume Doll .$1.50 $15.00 $100.00 

42—Plume Lame Doll.... 4.50 48.00 350.00 
42—Plume Lam* Dell.,.. 4.50 48.00 350.00 
All the above Flume Dresses and Shades come in 

a variety of ten different colors. 
Our New Catalog Is now ready for distribution. 

We positively guarantee prompt delirery. 

Name 

Address 

Kind of Show. 
Tear out thla ad. write name. aJdn 

of show on duttrd m.v. a:.J iiiall to 

LUCKY ELEVEN! 
Everything You Need 

in Aluminum! 
Here’s a flashy assortment made up specially 

for Wheelmen anti Concessionaire.s by one of the 
biggest Carnival men in the game. 

Six of each item packed in case. Total of 66 f)ieces in each e.ase. Every piece heavy and high- 
y polished. Beautiful Sun Bay finish on inside. 

Dyershurg. Tenn., June 20.—The T. O. Moss 
Shows last week played the S uith 8 de Celebra¬ 
tion at Memphis, which proved probably the 
hlL-cest thine Memphis ever h.id. The event 
was held in honor of the opening of the South 
Side Viaduct. 

Both North and South Memphis united In 
mnk ng it a gala week. A monster rlrir parade 
offlclallv opened the week's festivities in which 
all fraternal and rivie organizations took part, 
and the week'a hnsiness In general was hig. 

The show op<‘ned In Dyershurg last night, un¬ 
der the an-plces of the baseball clnb. The 
lot ia located right In the heart of town, and if 
the n|>enlng night is a criterion this will be an¬ 
other red one. 

.5. n. Hogan, for many re.xrs with the Camp¬ 
bell Shows. Joined last week as legal adjuster 
and business manager. Frank Vfalllck and wife 
also Joined w'th several coneesalons and Fr.ink’s 
cornet materially strengthens Professor Reed's 
hand. Many changes have been made lu fne 
show's pi*rsonnel' in the last week and thru 
T. rt. Moss, general manager, with his energi'tlc 
aides, the show, in the writer's opinion. Is 
now one of the cleanest and hr'ghtest Ifi-ear 
shows on the road, eenslstlng of t"n shows, fe.v 
tiirlng powder River Moss and his Real Wild 
West: five rides and twenty coneesalons. ineli’d- 
Ing Mrs, Moss* eookhouse, wliere good nieals 
are enjoved hy almost the entire show. 

The siiow plays Mayfield on Jnly 1. .\U In 
all the season for the ••Mossltes" now loi.ks 
very promising.—BOBBY RICK (for the .8how). 

BOVS. 
THE 
BIG 

DOLLS 
ARE 

getting 
TOP 

MONEY. 
ALL BIG PIECES 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE 
6 Only S.Qt. Lipped Prr- 11 6 Only 4.Qt. Pudding 

terve Kettle. •' Pan. 
8 Only 5-Ot. Tea KMtl-. ' r 4.01. Convex Pudding 
^ Only 2.lit. Percolator. P.in (with Cover). 
6 Only 5.(it. Sauce 6 Only 9',.In. Heavy 

Pan. i; Fry Pan. 
6 Only 2-Qt. Double o 6 Only 4-Qt. Stew Pa- 

Boiler. || 6 Only B-Qt Lipped Pre- 
8 Only 2-Qt. Colander. II serve Kettle. 
68 Piece! Cost You 69 Cents Fa-h; per Case. $4500. 

NOfTE: Be aure to ipivlfy wi order just how nvinj < a»cs 

advance, halanee C. (*. 1). We sliip 3t. one l.our's notlee 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
19 South VKells Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

BEAT THESE pGICCS iF YOU CAN: 

!4-lnch Hoop Skirt Marabou Iiir,a $18.00 

L^k’ch iioop Rklirt Marat^ Dres*. QQ 

hd:r.'-h Marabou TYImmrd. 7.50 

Read Dn'te. 19-ln. Sateen. ^ ^ ,00 

12^00 
li-lnrh pjaalrr Doiu, enaiMi tin'll.30o 

No mlarrrresentattoDf. Prompt ecrrloa. 
first Unbretkahle Lamp Doll* Sateen Drese and 

le. Tinii 1 Trimmed. <1 O Crt 
Per Dozen . 

Case lots only st tlii-se prliva 
Circular and Sample on teguezu 

C. RRICE 
1014.1016 Central Avtaue. CINCINNATI. 0. 

McQUIGG IN CINCINNATI 

'l iM he grsid is.l rtaliicr and have zoml wardrobe. If 
'll irled liuelaiiil can lake tickets, tli'isi III July lid 
'" Vimlier Naiiii' ssisry an l |ht iviit. IL-sl iwitflt. 
I•■ 'l is-ople. B' »t talte You'll hevi- j.Msr U'St year'* 

tii.l. .Xl.lrvst 
fHAS. K BURDETTE. 25 On—a Place. Cincinnati. 0. CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS CO., Baltimore,Md Your 

Friends 
KOSS BACK FROM EUROPE 

Chlragiv June ‘22.—.). Wnss has rocrntly re- 
tnrni-d fr'tu Kiir<>p,> and Is alrradr roi-elvlng 
some "f his purchases of novelties, which b<» 
believes will go big with the carnival trade. 

COR C&l r SLOT M4CHINES OF ALL 
. Vn 9MI.C. kinds FOK SALE C H E A P. 
kdilria HB'KIN'Q klEXi. CO.. 1931 Freemau An.. 
Itini-liaiatL Ohnv. eVERV TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLCOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US, 



dcolates 

The PuritanChocolateCo Cinnnitati 0 

More 
Evidence Conducted by h\.\ BAB/L 

of the success of the Ell Power Unit 
will be found in the July Optimist. 
Ask for sample copy or write us for 
particulars. 

Eli Bridge Company 
N. West 8t^ Jacksonville, III. 

.''bitdr.k of roeco: We sba on tli’ wtodk siae Mr. and Mr«. J. F. Murnhr entertained their 
o the mid war tnia week! Shu Is! former crneral agent. Fella Blei, at dinner in 

- - their private car kinestnii. at Detroit. Mich. 
I.ota and lots of fun in this world of oan Another dinner parijr in honor of Mr. Hlei was 

would not t>p it It was not silly and foolish— given by Mr. and .Mrs. V. P. Tate in tbeir 
hilt It need not be d.rty, nor it need not he prirate car, Birminchum. 
vicious. 

—— Cecil Toftel, bustling secretary sf Oloth’a 
rioyd K. Johnstone wrote from Saint Cloud, Greater Shows, was a visitor to the World 

Minn.. tliKt he was no longer connected with at Ubme Shows while the latter was plavtng 
the tJeorgf Uarri'on Sliotvs. having resigned ^l->o«ngahela and 1‘ittabarg and the former 
h.s leivit on of gi-iieral agent. playing New Kensington and Butlar, all In 

Boxjf€' 
^i^hoat Quoiiiy' 
Prompt 6'prv'ic» 
prices 

The hoys on the Wtirld at Uouie ffliows are 
w<in.|*-rii,c VMint i.ili'eil liuke Uold.B to f:iM 
ill the mud a* .Moiiitiigaliela after a visit to 
■Vi VlTlsn’s "Safkat. Iiewan'* car. 

n n tWfa'stlinc) Itufos, who made a biking 
trip fr -m Danville, Hi., to Washington. 1). C.. 
and return last fall, under the auspices of a 
Danville daily, wa« out w th the S. W. Biuad- 
Bge Shows for a while and is now with ftiegrisl 
ti SllboB with t'. B. Tripp, the arml<-«s wo^er. 
Rufus says tbst on his Washingtea trip bo 
biked 2,3oU miles—and "nary a corn". 

You Tickle Us With An Order, 
We’ll Tickle You With Results. The llillbo.'rd Is marebiug ou. Up circula¬ 

tion grows a little larger every week. It pays 
to print fsets and to get things right. Also it 
I's: a to foliow a constructive policy. 

■aprsts chtr^s* liiowrd up to ft 50 per cwi. 

Write for Cs'aiorua. 

Mis. J. F. .Mmph.v and Mrs. W. A. Dyer ex- 
ehinge.i tinny i>lta>inl visits during their Ue- 
troit ri.gnvMiients 1 hi re was also miieh visit¬ 
ing helwei-B tlie mi mlo-rs of the two shows. 

J. L. Oolxapful and Andn-w Knllman were 
Cineinuati visitors and It lllHiard citllera June 
IN from Dayton and Hamitten. O., respee- 
tire y. These two hearties have been or¬ 
ganizing mus.eal eumi'dy eltravazanra to place 
w th some caravan for tlie balance of tho 
PeascB. AGENTS Uas anyone heard from Ilarry I,. Lee lately? 

The last .Mi bad on him was last September, 
at which tirae he was undergoing treatment for 
tiiliorculosis at Craig Colony, near Edgewater, 
Cl. 

MAKE loo'll PROFIT 
Soiling 

Plymouth Handbags J/ ^ Ont ailesmai aold It dozen 
' In T dan. Ills profit wn 

tiS no. You can do the same 
A g7 Made of Iratherette, 15x10. 

Sa'lrie lined ai. 1 sz-erprcjf. 
[m If IvVl Saniala Bao—OSc. FraaaM. 

‘ 'UilA xroaa of the large Plym* 
LAi imth Ban In stock. Dull 
iW (bitih. double tenure. 15 50 

i rr tli^n. Also colored. SO 

t.adies sell them In your 
ire lima. Money htrk If not sttlsfactorr. Write 

wbuMoaie prices slid make some real money. 

Secretary and Treasurer Fred Fotiett of iL '_li J 
the World at Home Shows celebrated a rega- 
lar liomrcomiog when h's ^gaatratina 1 

fur fonrtoen yeara a* manager of a local the- ^ 
atcr and haa myriads nf friends In the West 
rchnsylranln metruiHiIia. -i- - - ins 

- 'Vrile fur Caiaincue and rrlcet 
When a flock of hornets get tbeir neat built at ■ aaj UrnCPUn I Pfl letea 

in p< aiefiil snrromdlngs and are puited out bv IlCnuullLLL uUee lllw. 
a piacc-ioring family, they scatter and per- ' 
siatently seek a plaie "to i!|{ht’' among their NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.. U. S. A. 
own kind and atmosphere. There have hcea 

J. T. MeCnIly, prcaa representative, booked 
for the season by IT. W. Camptull, bus left 
the field of press agenting for newspaper work. 
He is now connei'ted with The Houston Evening 
I'opt as rewrite niao. 

How many remcmlMT Ferris Wheel Rosey 
with the S. \V. Bnindagp Shows several years 
ago? Wonder what has berotne of Pal and 
Edna Murphy, several se.-iaoiM with the Bniod- 
Bge Shows as musicians. 

SPECIAL 
REDUCTION 
Aunty May Felt Ruxt, 31x51. 

rsdiicvd to $1 earh. 90c In 
dozen lots. Sample. preMid. 
tl.S0 Waterproof Aprons. 13.50 
par dozen; ad colon 

E. H. CONDON, 
12 PEARL STREET, 

DEPT. A.. 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Manufacturura of 

SPIUMAN 4-CYUNDER ROWER PUNTS, 
12-FOOT JUNIOR CAROUSSELLES, 

Partaklc anA Park Machines, Hith Strikara. 
Write for Catalog. NORTH TONAWANDA. N.Y 

NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE: 

MR. HARRY E. TUDOR 
79«a W. eta street. Coney liland. N. Y. 

Baskets 
are Rapid Seilers 

wherever shown! 
THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSFLLE \Vr arc Die crlzinators of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
mad' 'iiMii till- viirlls of these ll’tle animall, high¬ 
ly pollhhed and lliieil with slSk, making Ideal 
nork haaketz. 

I.iet uf tell you more about them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,CeinforLTcx. 

Don't be litekvsrard about pointiag ont ytxir numerous "ztrtys" in evidence lately, altbn - * I 
own virtues and cmid polnta. It la a safe bet moat of them hare pulleil their stingers and jo p- I 'Ml .' i 1 it 
that your adversaries and ciimpetitorB are very ci-aaed being n ineuare. . ■‘-'^*1' IR i i , 
bu-y drawing attention to your sbort-c'imioga - - kX" 
and we.vknesi.ea. A frequent viaitor to the Zeldman A Pollie 'cY' * i 1 fS it I / 

■ • Sbowa, while playing in the envlrunt of Clacln- * .>.■ f Vi ^ zmaibi-j—ai/* 
"Snowl) ill" Clark writer that on bis arrival natl, was Ed C. Brown, of E. C. Brown * vsV' -e x | / r TLs-;'.! (j;, • S' 

in tircenville, S. C., he found that Benny Smith Company. Cincinnati coocezaioners' Mipplr -J,.i Jy’'• -a! - riktfl 
bad decided to leave the show huMness for a house. Ed met m.voy old friends of the lots *** 
few months and was night clerk at the New with the caravan and, incidentally, tisik some 
Commercial Hotel there. nifty orders, one of which he mentioned as ^ ov35HHPfBBHpNfNBW»vR^^wJ-3 

- being a.'Jki dolls for Wm. Price, who has a t,'--?-’ ; V'f''!'',,7.^ 
Ail nmferstands that F. P. Dart, one of the number of flashy coDceaatunt with the show. ‘ ‘ --- 

conlractlig agents and promoters with the S. ■— - ti‘v l.i'-l imn.i.oi sinl iu..si ■it.i.ii . i»» 
W’. Brundage Shows this year, bis firat season Word was received last week fr.m the m'l.t ihlii.z >l>iii» tor Parka. Fain and CarnlraU 
in the buiinesa, is making good and proving Bltcksfoiie Shows that live people had paid Portahts or statlnnary, operated by althar gaaoUnt a« 
a good man fur the Brundage organization. money to a young man located mar Boston who electiie motor Write today and let iia tall you all 

claimed be was left stranded by that cararan. alsmt tt. s.Mn ll A smith. Rprlngvllla, Etia Co.. N T 
1 lie lllaeksfiine Shows want to make denial of 
the fellow being left stranded and Intimate 
that the fellow may have reieived funds from 
others under the same subterfuge, as it it 
claimed. 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CRR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Everv Description 

HUNT & CO. 
Dept. G, 1M N. Wells $1., Cbicito, lit. 

Jimmie Terry and wife, well-known con- 
rcsMiuniHti. with carnival', are again at Coney 
Island i('ineinnati) with eliimmy dolls, their 
third sea eon at this isipular resort. Jimmie 
opines it's the best ticket lip bas yet l&id. 

CHECKER BOARD 
ALL S7ES 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Roanls ir* xnarantred Wr 

•Izo mznufarHire a full line 
o' P- ’l iU.l P'leh Ciiils for 
*11 PUIPOZ'• 
Writs lar Our New Cata'aa. 

J W. HOODWIN CO. 
2955 W~st Van Bursn Strsst. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

In last week's mail addrei-aed to All and The 
Billboard combined there were eleven requeiit' 
for the wlierealHiuta of snmeliody. and In eaeli 
in-tance the name of the pi-rsou referred to ha* 
not appeared in The Billlmard to the writer’s 
knowledge this year. To all these, pieaae write 
them letters (this has been explained so often 
—far more so than neci'Msary) care of Th,' 
It llboard, their names to be published in the 
weekly "Letter List". 

The 'how’s the thing. The nrivilegea are 
only a by-product and by th' ir ver.r nature can 
never be anything else. When—for anyareason 
at all—they eome to he regarded as the mo't 
im|K>rtant ennsideration, then you have the tail 
wagging the dog. 

HOROSCOPES 
MigiciWani! and Buddha Paiws 

Rend four CvuU 'or axmp'.tt. 
JOS. LEOOUK, 

IC> Wiltso Ava., Break'ya, «. Y. 

One of the Bedouins with the Brundage Shows 
wrote a neat little "caravan" and mailed it— 
after signing bis lor ber) name, and then cut¬ 
ting off the greater part of the signature. 
H iw eiim '' (TTie writer m ght also wonder "Uurrieane Bill’’ is lila sobriquet and he 
"bow coni"—it ian t published.) is one of Joe Oliverl's garcoiis (wliieh Is 

French for waiter-, in liis e.iting sinl nfie.li- 
*■ ment emporiums with tlis Z. A P. raravan. 

"Hill" liaili from the highlands nf Tennessee 
' sn.| Is very prund of the disllnetlnn. He la 

!*’ as full of read? wit as a 'pinfoplne Is 
'*■ eii'Itiwi'cl with sharp (|Ullls. and he’s popular 

with all the folks «f the aggregation. Wieiop 
T .. u .w . . , . . "P. Til'l: you’re thiTa with the mustard. .times F S'l'herlaud. genarsi agent for the _ 

L ,1. ll.'tb Show-', veis In lili'ln. III., about _ , 
th- Ij-iloie of !i • II ..n'li and conferred with The Biirlont Btduiiins riatm that If "good 
'V. . AtkUi' .ill It * . '-'V* repreni-ntstivi* w'lte iniprovt*, with .'ige ' and if toe .aine ap- 
tii.'n'. Sutherland ''ate.! tt.ii ;tie FTeth Sbowa plies In the show bustnes*. K. (J lliirkoot is 
had go<al business at North ("liengo. rapidly Improving. Ula show this vear la 

SPECIAL VALUES FOR 

SHORT TIME ONLY 
GO Tliarv flV' Ksgle ItalV*-is .13.15 a" 
175 M.mslir Mrslilp Rulhsn.a. AGO per 
Sets tsil llaliooii Slicks .20 prr 
th. Inch I’ltPi tut Itall'. ISO ptr 
H Inh tHihbir Taw. I 25 prr I 
!■' til.'ll li.'ii. Wnite J’ail Hltie iioMis.. 1.50 prr 
r.srliii-.s !' 1.' .. .. 9 50 per 

•y: » lh.*'l.r Sl-Mi ftHl CATVIAJt; 

JOPTICAN BROTHERS, 
114 Ntrth' Third Street. St. lotrph. Mil 

Heird that James P. (Col.) Dor Berry I 
somed f'lrtb all dolled up in "glad rags" 
in keeping with thn dign finl appearanee of 
rood old self (sod to the delight of hi* I 
friends I when the Kennedy Shows played 
irln. III. 

118 00 Daren, In Csaea. 
MoiiKeys. I'zrrofs. Dors. 

ATLANTIC A PACIFIC BIRD CO.. 
SB Wtzt Madizon Street. Ot 

Member Si. viini'n s ly-arue of AraerirA. 
Rztabliihed 1935 

Cl nPIAIAI I * ft ' <2 59. Drill, or B-ns, Daex. 
“T fctnighfc.l» roped. $'.;3.0ii i r 100 Ilne*r 

ft. (hte tWrd cash, haiance C. O I) TTICKEB 
DUCK 4i RDBBBK CO.. Ft Smith. Arkwisaa 

1 
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1922 “SUPERIOR” model 

CARRY US ALL 
lute :idiilliuiiH tu the /eldtuan 4b 

OW5 were and Mr**. Shi^er^, und, 
L‘, that widl-knoHU, b«>whiMkereiJ pit- 
l••rtalne^, .lapula*. |».h han guite • 
nil up, with “V'vrophiMji '* 'ii’e^«‘ry- 
I*' ami till* Mi«Hii>i have ft muter truck 
• it iii> whele uiittit Jiuiiled tor 
atlmi au<I x\liirh i-* •‘home** uhi-n on 

I le y met nmny friendti while ci« 
in till vieinity vf Cincinnati. 

We supply suitable merchandise for 
Concessionaires, Streetmen, Novelty 
Men, Carnivals, Paddle Wheels, In¬ 
dian Blankets, Cane and Knife Racks, 
Premium Users, Agents, Silverware 
Users, Watch and Jewelry Men, 
Salesboard Operators, etc., etc., at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

(."Ivill, tlif Vcii'r:iii UKi'llt, rtcenlly 
til hiiliiiiiiK', la., from Mayo ISrutb^ra' 

nil. l!iMlii'-*fir, Miuii., whfri* he under- 
• IM'iaiioii for iiu ailnii-nt of the 
;ii»l a letii-r from him etates that be 

iitiv iiiiproreil. H(iwe\er. .Mr. CulTill 
t lie «ai forieil In enter a bnepital at 
f'*r a few ilay-. because of lieinjc aa- 

b.i three hiclin Hymen and aeverely 
III his arri\,H in the latter rity. He 
|iriiises the S. W. ItriindaRe Shows, 
e • ii.ik ill” and ttreatly enjoyed on 

ll.s lot all n IS 111, for Iti* Ili'.-elplJ. 
Write (nr I’ttis- aiiil Hm-elli. atinii. to 

. PARKER. Warld't Larartt Maaiilarturrr at 
Amu«em.nt Drvim. Lmv.awarth. Kaoaat. 

Removal Notice 4 s. BOWER 
h»< mi Ti .1 hi 

'4 BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
A HOROSCOPES 
r FUTURE PHOTOS 

Till' fnllnwiii:.' ini|iiiry from a part; la New 
York t'll.i : ' Ali Italia—l‘lea«e anrwer in ‘Car- 
iiiral t'aravaiis' whether lleverly White, preaa 
repri sental i\e for WerthaiirK World'a Rest 
Show-. IS a lady or a iiian'r This ij to decide 
a wayir.” 

Ill an-Wir to the nlai\e the part.y under the 
iliipression that White it. n«>t a reirillar •’he” 
man 'liimld jirepare (o immediately ••aettle”, 
for III Ti riv is distinetively maaeiiUne. beini; 
ef rnl.iisi, liiit refiiii d apiiearani-e; an interestiui; 
lalki-r 111 male eomiiaiiy la'k some of the city 
edit-irs) and who knows lii:t Tihat he might 
eiiji'j a aiiiiil, strnn;. i igar heeaiise of the •'ar- 
aiiiiii Ilf . 

Bowtr 430 W.IBth St, New York 
M»ke a mi mo. of raw a Idrt‘c, Or h-rs to tt,r 

old oiie will ihlayid. Full Info, of oimpleia 
I n, for Ic In ttamrt. 

flocks are a 
ways h I c a ii <1 
frotttaMe busl- 
ni-ss bultdera 

A ivmyii le line of 
all grade* of Witi-hes 
at lowest possible 
prices. 

A complete lire 
of .Aluminum 
Conking and 
Household tT t e n- 
sils. 

n'lie wnrhl has a fashion of solving its 
[irolileni- whin it gits around to them, and 
It .ilwaj. iliH-s in time, hnt Ter; rarely to 
the s.it|sfai.tliin of those whose nii-tliiHls, prac- 
t.iis or Interests esinstitute the problem. 

Iii-tter not let yiiitrs become a problem. That 
is the safest wii.«. lYie world works with a 
*ti am-rolliT a whale of a one. too—and u«ea 
it alike on big Jobs and little ones. And 
the world is a rough worker. When it <le- 
lidis that anyone's jianta need pressing ‘.t 
ai'ts sudden-like. The wearer does not often 
have the ehanee to get out of them before 
the steam-roller has done Its work. 

.\ Me line n' In 
I'an Illat.kets for 

i’lini-tilte ilellTm . 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 
Savi Money —A Trial Order Will Convince You 

Nt. 4(4—21-Pirc* Ou Barry MaaacurrCIC Ann|>, 
Vt. m d wi'h tins i li l Plush.AlJ.WUUUi. 

ftiir I'oekii IvtiiTis for Knif. 
ItoarJ Me:i in-linle all popular 
sliaps* and .tvl.s of liiirdlcs. 

.V larEe assonmenf of To-Let 
Kiilrcs for Knift Rack Men. 

Willard Berkensloe. That show of bis on 
■' « ■ ■I*'' the Rarkoot raravan U the dernier orl In 

Na. 110—21 Rlac* Tsrlatia Mtll MtMrure Set. r.oM ela*s. (Note, •‘dernier crl” means that its 
dsoaratrd. ailk-sattn lined hand tool •^yinnririr the real tbinf.) 

Flylns Birds «rr am 
thousands of nofelties. 

Imported Safety Ra- 
rors in a wide r.nae of 
s»Tli-s .ird prices. 

SllTcrware i. one of the moat 
lopular Items today. Our stock 
a large and completa. 

a*. Ill—Pan* as No. HO. Irorr deon-i’ed. As- 
aertod eokirs—Blur ard Gold. Brown andCMMrfny 
<lold Red and Gold. W.WUUW. 

For samples add 2V. Jefe Bernstt with all 
0. O r> Ordsrs. 

FRENCH IVORY MANICURE CO. 
IK Waasttr M.. NEW YORK CITY. 

A rooTprsation between two geocral .igents; 
A—■'Whalchu think of the fair meeting?” 
B—"I only want one of the events Inamed It), 
but your show ia the choice with mine second— 
if you don't want it let me know and I'll book 
it.” A—“Naw, we don’t want that one. hop 
to it. By the way, I need about fifty berries 
and haven't time to wait on the show m-nding 
it, ran you spare that amountB—•'Sure— 
glad to accnoimudate you.” A few days later 
•'B” went after the date and to the secretary 
said: " says his show cannot make your 
fair, so I am m-sdy to do business per onr verbal 
agreement.” "rra sorry, my friend.” replied 
Mr. Keeretary. •'but ‘.V waa here thia morning 
and we sisned contracts.” (It was too good to 
• keeti”—from a couple points of,view, hnt Ali 
absolutely refuses to divulge the names of 
the g. as.) 

Speaking of ‘'Doe” Berry rerainda of a taie 
(said to (m- fact). Word was passed around the 
Barkoot Shows several yeara ago that he bad 
•'Just landed” on the midway for a visit nt 
Chilhowee I’ark. Knoxville. Tenn., and had con¬ 
sented to make an opening on the Uusslan 
Theater, which had an extensive and costly 
lineup for lially. on either side of the ticket 
lior. At the appointed time and when all was 
readv the veteran annoiinrer took his posltiim 
in tiie center of the vast assemlilage of talent 
and. meanwhile, m-arl.v all the folks of tnr 
caravan had stationed themselves at close dis¬ 
tance to hearken to his elis|iient flow of deserip 
five “iingo *. Their anxiety was rewarded with 
this brief oi>enlng: Doc. in his usual impressive 
manner, raised his hands beseeehing utter 
silence (and more •'sob” atmosphere). Then. 

(Tontinued on page SO) 

tl.OO VALUE. TO SELL AT tSe. 
P.ffvr.i t rr. m Ih- rest, with fui, v Nt. kel Buctls. 

I IN.. III.OO PER GROSS, 
i-unpio, 2.V-. Ihii-thtid deposit. 0. O. D. 

MECO BELT MFC. CO., 
SI Canariu StraaL PITTSBURG. PA 

LOS ANGELES SAMPLE ROOM ST. LOUIS SAMPLE ROOM 
R. 301 Hiberaiaa Bldt.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. | 403 Holland Bldg., ST. LOUIS. MO. 
We cany samples but no atock ia above simple rooms. All orders ar.d conrspondme# must be tent 

_ to ClUiigo. 

Send tiow for the new issue of the 

Shure Winner Catalog No. 96 
It contains the cream of the best, picked from the world's newest and most 

profitable sellers. 

THE LARGEST WHOLESALE 
NOVELTY HOUSE IN AMERICA 

F'lr lY Red nonje-f.mit.g Celrbratloiis. Going to 
n'er money towns. AY'fll give Merry-tJo-lV'und and 
P- rrtf WIhwi jiwwl idfiT. S.'l'x. Also Sbowi. 

A. C. BABCOCK, Mgr.. Merehaatg Caps. Fair Showg. 
 HarsMSy, Paantylvsals. 

Madison and 
Franklin Sts., 

IS-la Silver Ttaiel Ho«e Wire Drew. T-vo-Tonrd Cin ftfl 
Drnnltun MIk Crepe I’epcr. Bright Colors. Per 100 . 

40-ln. Celerrd lap. Garland Trintaird, Hoop Wir# Drtgspg, 
with Fdaptio Band. 'IY<o-Toneil Dennison Crepe I’apt-r .A 
M-W ONR A real fl«,h. ITec Head Dree* Cl 9 (Ul 

4S.|n. Colored Sitvrr Wool. TiniH Trimmed Hoop Wire Dresut. 
Elasilo HimL 'nvo-Tiaicil l)i-imlg«. Silk Crepe I’aihr. ini ludlii: 
Vrn- Tlniel for Head Ittc.s Cl 2 50 

40-111. Ostrieh Marabou Trlmmod. Hppp Wired Ore****, Wtstic 
Band. TWO TONED Ih-ni.isen Crepe Tapi r. A HEAL COO CA 
El.xsn IhiUtlful <vl<>r^. Per 100 . .gtfc.wv 

THE HIT OF THE SEASON 

Bradford & Co. 



Each. 
Wiilfout 
SiisJe 
vr 
Vrcsi, 

SPECIAL. 
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WHlftMULE 
‘•WfTHAKICK” 

THEY ALL WANT IT! 

WHITE MULE 
"WITH A. KICK” 

Gets larger play than any game ever invented. He kicks, winks 
an electric red eye, when you hit target with base ball. Short 
18-ft. throw, one nuin game, balls return to you. Game— 
6 ft. high, 6 ft. long. iMechanically correct. Last lifetime. 

Price,$100.00 complete. $35.00 with order, balance C.O.D. 
5% discount for cash. Sliip same day order received. 

HMITIG BROS, t REYNOLDS, P. O. Box 
No. 291, Mishawaka, Ind. 

MISS K-CEE 
ELECTRIC LAMP 

DOLL 
with n«u»hty hi.rk nr - 
»v. s, U.Klisli (uriy /UP 
h.lr .Ir.-?, iVIIuloia I,|U 
fli.-.tfh. fi'i ft. lamp • y 
<■ o r il 1II d so-lt.t, f.r , ■ 
t omMete Kich Doll )V. 
racked wpirat*. 50 
to tlif btrrel. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Cuntinufd from jia^e TU) 

lO-ln E'.'trif Doll. 

K-MOVABLE ARMS 
HAIR DOLLS 1 . 
Iijiho lit h. K i; I. 
CL.L.>SS AND FINl.su. 

30e EACH. 

PLAIN. 20« EACH. 

MISS K-CEE LAMP DOLL. 
With wir.‘ Ir.'ime. double tttni'l ulpunod 

slii'le and tlnskl allk ciei* hoop 
il.OO Each. .'.0 Ij, t 

With ni.irilH:ii jO-ln. .(Ik ri.p.j hi. ’ 
dr I i.inliiii.ttlii:i ahd'b’. New tlj''.i 
$1.10 Ea.-h. 50 Ixtls 

With <yihpr.Nl tir..| Tiu-l'i. siik rm*- 
lo’ip dt>-s... .-oiu; H «h..li- Sic Earh. 

Klanriof! slowly down the bally line tu bis 
riKht, and then to liis leit, and back tu bis 
larue audtcuie, sa d; "l.adiet and senticnicii, 
carit your eyes tli. re. and the re. Word* are 
utterly useless. The admi'-siun price is fifty 
cents.’ .Lnd the sli.tw plo.v.d t'« a iiaeke.i 
In usi—while the ekp’ etaiit show folks went back 

to Ihe.r woik sort of di-.ippii.ul'-.l, l.i;t wondt r.iid 
what it was alsiiit. ThiTe's a mural fur spi’-lers 
attached to the foren'oiut;: D o t KWell i.p and 
throw oratory becaitse friend* are walchinft. 
Learn to study your aiidiem es. The ’ ii yelioli.jry 
of salesmaU'bip " sells mure tii keis than at- 
tempta at self-pride. 

MISS K-CEE 
STYLE B HAIR DOLLS. 

With rusc. 

We Feature Service 

All s.Mdf ^rann? fat'ei* it* tioirs 
*’\u *rloN*k n»»f Ud.*' 

Sar.»)!e$ to Conreisionosrci tn Shows. 
Send $3.00 tor Ail Samples. 

If you wtr.t tile r ai iit*r, older from 
u«. If you p*e fi«»l inrHrj'ar. i>T«l«r fr- ’o 
•Kunif one ^Ve .\a.it ular vua- 
loruera. 

Send one-Uiird deposit 

$40.00 Per 100 

We Feature Service 
IS-in. Tmoel Hoop Dresses 
. S10.00 per 100 

BROADWAY DOLL. &. STATUARY CO., 510 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. 

COMEBACK BALLS AND BALLOONS 
FRESH FROM THE FACTORY TO YOU. NO OLD STOCK FIRST QUALITY ONLY. 

Pebble ComeUck H.U*. ctrlry att.rhed. PaekMl «’»o doi”. to th- ' ■ c. !’■ r «;ro«< B«IN.S 3-50 
Same as ahuTf. Uxi<r. lait alt.i'hed. i < 
r,0 t:»s Heavy llalliK)!.., P-r i;ro«. 
70 Oas Heavy Ballou’-. I’n fJrOe«. 
00 H avy (las Traiii-parent. Per O. -.. 
70 Hcary r.as Trai:«rarmL Per (liosi. 
50 Hrary Air IWllooi.a. Per Oti’ss. 
110 I.aree .Llr.liip. I’lr (jross . 
I'JS Latra Large .klra'iip. Pet Giou. 
40 Squawker. Per (ItcES. 
5o S-iuawkera. Per Gross . 
Reed Pticits. P r Ornss.. 
Whiatitf c Flunk Xovlty. Per Gtosa. 
fiO Gas Clunk a I.'’ P r Gross . 
Chink a Limk Rall'HHia. Per Gross. 

INFLATED RUBBER BALLS. 

SK-lneh Whif. or Black It flalid Balls, one Dozen to the B'X. Per (Hvss.SIO.OO 
J\-lii<'h Wb.'e er Ulack liiUated ( l»oker Balls. r,ii» I”.zen to the Ibjx Per Gross. 12 00 
3-lneti Wii.te i r BU'k 1'tilled Fhei k.» Balls, otic IVcren tu the Bcx. P r Gms-. IS.tO 

Seird SI uo ii.d we ’ 111 * iid jeej a full line of saiurlers of all tlie abore Cumeliiok Vails, Inflat".! 
Balls and nut full L’ e uf Balbe* v. puv’paid. 

All orilers shipis’d same day at re'elved. No delays. Tenns; 25ftr with order, balance C. O D . 
F. O. B A-l.Und. dhlc. .Nil free samiles. GIVK I S A TKI.VU SATLSFACTION GI AUANTELn. 
S'ret pTeuIatr ('a aloime will be ready In almut Uiree weeks. 

OHIO NOVELTY CO., ASHLAND, OHIO 

NEW 0. K. MINT VENDER 
1922 MODEL 

Special Price for 30 Days 
Tills new maililno Is maklnc TIO no to SiO.OO profit dally, 

one in yu.ir "il. r- doing this fur youl. 

NO BL.INKS. Should run every-abere wltlxait obieetlons If pigtperly 
Uiied. 

^ Speilel price of $110.00 f’«r a -ample' maclili.e. guaranteed, or money 
. e.ta. k. .v',., al pile Ilf $408 fur tire nui’tiinca in ear ahipmant. Slid 

> $75.00 ilepi-lt on ek.'U MaHUne; pay balance on lecelvlng It. 

1.000 .V Paikaces of Mint, for $15.00. 

Oriier tent*}’ for Saturday’s play. 

0. A. WILLIAMS MFG. CO., 600 Williams Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

C. G. COISJN, Ltd. 
WORLD’S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH- 
GRADE BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS. 

Wo have retvntly oia>ne<l two itw.re I rani-lief.: 

CLEVELAND CONN CO.. 1220 Huron Raad'. CHICAGO CONN CO.. 62 E. Vta Burtn SL 

C. G. Conn, Ltd., is represented In eyery large elty. it.'l our apt ie* are prepared to livi immediate 
tervice to all traveling vaudeville and lyixum artists. 

NEW YORK CONN CO.. 233-7 W. 47th St. 1 NORTHWEST CONN CO.. 706 Third Ave.. Seattle. 
DETROIT CONN CO.. 243 E. Grand River Ave. ! SOUTHERN CONN CO.. 317 Baranne. New Orleana. 

McOOUGAL CONN CO.. 129 Tenth SL. Pprtland. Ore. 

Drop a Uiie fur deU;!*. DEPT. B. ELKHART. INC. 

Needle Books 
earilak IfiK 107 .Neidles. llr’all v.ilin’. I'l ’ ea' li 
$6.00 Great. 

SEIF THREADING NEEDLES. HI to the pa¬ 
per aiiiik Ml la'I value up to 25<i p<’r pani i. 
$3 00 Hundred Papers. 

(Iihi r . He ll 'uVs aiul Wuoilw N«dle Fas.-*. 
Up to $43.00 prr Gross. Gu.irente<d up to .5""’’ 
profit nn pun iiaac prlec and at the aaroi' tlm > 
riving misinniet* value for llnir nuiinT. Send 
$I 00 for aaiupli’S Ciiaranteeii refip ded It not 

“needle book specialty CO. 
2 to 20 Eeat Fourth Street. NEW YORK. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

NOVELTIES 
A Few of Thousands of Spe¬ 

cials For All Occasions 

Quite often Inquiries have been received rc- 
paidiug that uidtimer, .Vndy .V letler 
reeeivrd from .Vndy last w«tk fuliuws; "I'ell 
lu.v dear shuw frn-nds tliat 1 want tu ma*e 
tile 1 nly aiipciil uf any kind 1 ev« r made, w h ■ h 
ir, that 1 unuld like tu have tluiu send me as 
inau.r packs of citarets nr sai k- uf tubnei u a< 
rb’-y CBU nlTerd. uf euui-e, I W'..Id ! k. m 
fii nd- with the Wiirllnim, Keaiu ly and old 
Itiee A: Duriii.'iU .*'huw tu -• r..| me -'iiie 
I'anir'K . " .\buut year agu .\ndy told u» 
that there were ninny gieid, but puir fellows at 
the iii’-tiiiitiun where he i- ’Staying and taking 
treatment, whu-e h. arts e”'i!’l lu- made Rlad 
by tile S’ ft of > igiirets ur s;.i. i.ing tubareo 
nuw B'ld then, and tbal it suieiy i- a blessing 
I’l pile it tu tbein. He < ,in I..- I’-I.lri’s-eil rare 

f ilie i.eurs’ia .State S.iiiit’ir.iini, .Milledge- 
vdle. i.a. 

F.ylng Birds, with sticks. Best Brodc. Per 
Gross .$ 4.80 

I'^'la. Bi St Quality Comeback Rubber Halls. 
P.r Gro«s . 1.75 

I^■'a. New Pebble Comeback Rubber Bails. 
I’-* Gross . 2.00 

Re.l H.ul»r Thread, 32-ln. lenzths. Per Or. .45 
.Vo. 4(1 Round .Vlr or Gas Balloons. Per 

Gross . .   1.00 
Nn .50 Round .\lr or Gas Balloons. Per 

Gross . 2.00 
No. no Hound .\ir or Gat Ballouiit. Per 

Grid's . 2.25 
No. 70 Round Air or Gag Ualluoi t. P’T 

I What .Ml can’t “savvy" is. buw a newspaper 
■ an > uuseienlimisly print in . uw ng beadliiis's 
that ■’ 'So-and Ml' Icily -ir tm.iii ■ii.e- nut want 

III iiiv.iiN'’ ami ia the an cles bent atli them 
state that a ‘'pel'linu was e.r< iiluled ill the 
bin-iii’Ss district'', or "('1111111 iinaii ——— made 
mutii.ii tu t'.iiiiKdi’'. ete . against He lu. 1' it 
In lie iss -iii, ,1 11,at ii; i,id'r ti- have a voice in 

the “rulings'’ uf a eiiy tv’-rv iiilmlutant must 
i.wn a store (cumpar,- the 11 iiiiImt uI mereliants 
w ih that uf the pi pula’e any w hcrel ? Doi-s it 
iiieuR that the new s|.aper lakes it f .r graiili'd 
that if the “piyver.s that be" deride tiny and 
their friends (nut the p piilaee as a whulc) are 
against (fur whatever reasiiil the ever longed- 
for outdoor entcrtpinineiit on tlie part of tin- 
• :t Zens, tint it Is ’’linal'' ami vvortby of head¬ 
ing if so? Here is fo"d f‘*r thought: Ju“l on" 
ridinir device w’ltli a earnlviil cost* lieiwien 
f’J.iHMi and $20.<Ki<i (at’cording to iiatine uni 
(s,nKiruction). With an aceounting of fruio 
three to seven of thes,! r d. s, tuci tin r willi 
tlnuisnnds of dollars exp.'nd d fur e -lie show 
tents and fnuita ati’l oiler parapliern.iHa, t* 
well as m ire Ihoii ai.'ls of ih llar- luvesled In 
railroad fiats, ei a' hes and sbu in rs. not con- 
sidering the einirni'iua oiitlay of fii.ani’e In 
earh town played fur npLeep and »ub*istetiee 
or attailie-. it si eiiis that it would be inin’li 
better to consider the eirnival owni-r and his 
individual stlraclion o’.vm rs ipiite -utne business 
men tbeais’lves. and tliiil ttn-y are eatering to 
the wants—need*—"f the masses. M.t a 
• representative" few. More fo’id of the same 
nature: It is vt ry n-ur a -afe wager that nut 
a carnival owner and very few. if any. iii- 
(livl’liiul aitractiun owners ran rlc’at now show 
a tialanee on the prulit side uf bis led n r fur 
til s season. So where do Ibo "knotkers" get 
all that "noise" abie’t "thi' sli'W takes all 
the tnuney out of town"? It wei Id be nineh 
more truthful, huiii.r.ilde nnd eltrUllunlv biiinan 
to say the sbuwfolks broeght riereulive enter¬ 
tainment and ilrove " .uy the tiiiglii ar uf muii'it 

■wonoua eaistenee to hundreds, v’a tleui amis of 
e'tizens (in large eitpsl and that the greatest 
isirtton of money spent by them elrenlaled, by 
natural cunsei|Uenee, right into trade ehaiitiel*— 
leeal business Ileuses ami firms and rullruads 
The layman I* too (|iiiek to J”d;’e |t„. aiu”iinf 
of actual receipt by tU*’ size of the crowd 
(gratis) on the midway. It Is esiuillv the l•.•■se, 
especially in the early sensuns, that the first 
half tf weeks larii val folks do little else but 
soend money (absulnte nceessiiy) in tin- towns 
they play, and the last of week* (prov'ilel It 
ilui-.-n't rain) they hope to recover t)ie defieleney 
'I'helr profits on the season Is gaimd from ex Ieeptinnally g(«id engagements at Interval*. An'l 
til’ foregiiing is fact, not "self.Interest prop.i- 

ganda**. 

Juiiilio Suutukliig Ualloon. Extra IkiQf. 
Per Gru<9 . 8.50 

lUliooii S;l. ki. Prr Grosa.35 
Souni.ir Fancy Loop Whips. Prr Gross.. 
.$4.50. $6.25 and 0.50 

Rtsf Grade Fhliiesr Coin Baskets. Xrst of 5. 3.25 
22-if . Basket, flllrd with Urge assorted 

Roses. I'lT Deriv; . 10.50 
Novi Uy Tissue Parssols. .\ssoGrd Colors. 

Per Gnus . 8.50 
lOU .Lssorted Cane Rack Canes . 
.$6 00. $7.50 and 8.00 

mo .kssurted Knife Rack Knives. 
. $5.00. $7.50 and lO.OO 

IdO lle'l Quality Rul. White and Blue Panes 3.25 
R il. White and Blue Paper Siapiiets. Per 

Gross . 3.00 
R. d White ai d Blur Crepe Hats. .L9sorte(L 

Per Gross . 5.00 
It’ gliisl .’.rmj and Navy Nee.JIe Booka Per 

Gross . 7.50 

.411 f.r lers all ppi'd the same day reielved. Big 
sto-k atways on ha’.d. 25'r d posit with order. 
Write for .ataloxue. 

L. ROSIN & SONS 
117411 Race St., Phoae Mow 4!7t, CiaciflMti, 0. 

ALLOONS 
CANES, 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES 
Jaai .Song Whistle*. Per Daiea.I 

Kazoo Whistles. Per 100. 
No so .\lr llsllouiis. Per Grou. 
No. CO .\;r Ua loona. Per Great. 
No. CO Gas l<ai:oons. Per Grets. 
No. 70 Gas Rsik-a.t. Per Grose. 
No 75 .\lr .'(hip Ualluodt. Per Grate. 
D-.l.ii PI; CjI; ' s.s. Per Gross. 
latrge Bros Iw ly Thicken Sqtuwkrr Per Grass.. 
Stuall LroaJaay Clil'krn H<iutnkrr. Per Grau.. 
.Ldvi-rtls ac Balloons. 500 LaU... . 
100 .Lsst. Knives for Ktdfe Racks, $4.00, $$.00. 
luo Asst. Cai.e* for Cane Racks. .$5.00. $7.60. 
Iti st M’tng li rl., with slicks. Per Grass. 
No. 0 Uetuni Usilt. thiradij. Per Grets. 
No. 5 Return Ra'Is threadeil. Per Grass. 
No. lOx lit’.uni Balls, taped. Per Grass. 
O.vl Chewing G’lm. 100 Paefcaget. 
23-l:iili R. W, ii. u. Paraaola. Per Daren. 
Ca'y Ktik Rase Rads. Per Dcren. 
Carnival sdvppirs. R. W. & R. Per Orest. 
No. 60 Jsp RIow Outa. Per Grau. 
N(»vtlty Push Pencils. Par Grass. 
Jap Cigar Fana Per Grata. 
Tongue and Eie Ralls. Per Greta. 

C-LTAUNll'i: rKEE. NO FR$7$: HAltPLES. 
’TERMS: Half Deposit. No peraonsl rbetdia aixapted. 

All Gouda sold F. O. B Clevalaii(L 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
Ml 8nd 147 Woodlond Ave.. CLEVEUND, OHIO 

DOLLS. TOYS. FIREWORKS AND NOVELTIES 
We liaiiilk' t.’Ui limiuileii and lieiii. Mli' Tula aii.l 
N'oveliles. sp<'. lall/.ln,S In lilgh-aiade artble* for 
Hie auiiimer and fall trade. Wille lor loir prices 
befiire nrdiring F’lnwoiks. Ilalltiwe'ie anj Fhrlat- 
ui.is goikIs. "ai.wavs SHMFrriHNd \$:w ” 
CHARLES KLARSFELD. Imne-ter and JabOar. 

63 Hudson Avt.. Albany. N. Y. 

YOU CAN MAKE A PEERLESS POP CORN MA¬ 
CHINE- PAY FOR ITSFLF IN TWO WEEKS. Spe¬ 
cial prices to Niyer* who will deiionstmte Mid sell 
machbie*. PkaniLKSS SALES COMPANTT, III 
Ulghland Avtuiua. UoutU». Tviaa. 
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LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Play Elaborate and Gala Event at 
Walla Walla 

BUY IN CHICAGO! 
SAVE TIME AND FREIGHT!! Stroefg, botrlg, buHinfBg bouKPS and private 

rt-KKieueeg K«lly decurated with the uutioual 
e.ilijiN, drill teams marebinK and counter-iuartli- 
iiiK te I lie munlc of many bauds and everywhere 
the embii m of the order of the Loyal Order of 
.\iisiM' told that the Northwest Assoeiution of 
Miki e was holdim; Its aiiniial convention in 
V» alia Walla, Wash., dnriiit; the week t^f June 
IJ ’rii- association includes the States of 

ushiimtoii, Idaho, Oret;on and Itritish (.'oluni- 
b.a. Liery IisIkc in its jurisdiction sent dele¬ 
gates and in many instances drill teams ainl 
biiielK. Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane and Viclor;a 
ciiiiie In th' ir own special trains of I’lillmiin 
soe|»ers. And to all of these the Walla Walla 
lisice Was the hospitable host 

The Lachmun Shows were located on “Moose 
Way ’ behind a massive wliTe arch, stretch tic 
from curb to curb over a lifty-fool street, bear- 
iiii; the inscription. ••Welcome. Moose", at tin 
cutriiuce to ’lie Lachman Kx|>osition Show-. 

It was almost ••old home week"’ for the 
‘hows Two Weeks in I’ortland, under the nns- 
pices of rortland Lodire, and a week in Tacoma 
made many friends lietween the snow and the 
baal members, and it was most tittinit that 
the Walla Walla loilge sbimld contract witb tb s 
attraction to furnish the entertainment for tnc 
vi-itmi: brothers. Seerctar.v I.ynn. of the Com 
nicrcial Club, and Krnesi Moreman were tnc 
movini,' factors, both in the entertainment and 
the show end. and a better selection could not 
have been made. The li.ind from Lew.ston. 
VI lu re tie show play- week of Jiitie !!•. under 
the auspices of the American Iicirion, captured 
the nr 2e for bands. 

Kollowitii: Lewiston comes Missoula and then 
what is hilled as •'The Heat in the We-t^’, the 
Irccs l.odce Koundup and F'ourth of July Cele¬ 
bration. followed shortl.v after by Boreman 
Civic Celebration and Roundup, both under the 
direction of that Bti rline yoiina showman, Rich¬ 
ard KiiiRlini;. Mr. Kincllin: is iisiiiK real circus 
method' in hillinit these event', sendinc form 
a regular bill car with a full crew of bi1l|iost 
ers. bannermcn and liflioc^'fli’bers. 

Riid.c Warner and his strinir of hoji rs and 
wrestlers are makinc them all “it tip and take 
notice in every town the show plays. Mr War¬ 
ner has a very plenainc personality and is t„l:en 
up In all the" towns by the lovers of real s|i Tt 
and made welcome. Stella Le Mar and Her 
DIvIni: Venuses are the stronsr card thru this 
section, as water gperts seem to have a strone 
hold on popularity.— n.AROT.D (Press 
Representnfivei. 

Ai Less Than Manufacturer’s Cast Today 

, til—LOUIS XVI. 3-PIECE SET. Ilnish, .s 
' x:. III.; Coiiih. sxi: in.; Mirror. Ijx7 p 

III. d Kicu.h Ivory. (L'-athrirlte Boy S3.2 
.109 Si I can he had In smaller sire S2.2 
^^i—j.piECE SET. JVml Shell, it aNr- 

• ^• I Iniit.irlrRj T»irro '<e Sliell.l fi 
itlfnl nuniiMT, (tA* ei’ea for Iwjxj.... W-O 

?nQ . 
Na. 0202B 

— K ab- 
rikold 
i.eather 
Iloll-L’t) 

" oit’tl. 
No. 0 02—n-p t r.i. iiiriioir to above Kanev 

. $10.50 
No. 02I6B—-IR Piece Manicure Roll. Oooit (jiisl- 
Ity yraiiicd I’I 'MU in.,y littimis. as- tO'J Crt 
sorted style h .?id'es Per Doz, Sets JefcvJ.Ovf 

No. .313B—2l.rie e Manicure Set. Cl C HO 
Ivory (iiKiijs hlc ll i h Per Dozen . J) I vZ.UU 

No. 237B- 21 Picee Pearl Manicure tO CC 
Roll, larsc pcoi li.iii.lh.v. Per Set •Pt.OiJ 

No 0’2'''t—5-P e-c Ma Icure Roll. .< 7C 
1., b'Tf..ii ■ lia'c uiii'il'cr. Per Dozen 4i**. I ij 

No. 5I2S—Hexaqonal Fruit or Cake Basket, gold 
lined, pierced, footed. Iitiglit fl;it.-!i, hiuhi, 1;;'- in . 
diameter 81i Inches. Stamped .Slieltleld plate The 
prettiest r.umlier on your silverware stand <1tli.rs 
are uuo’lns tl.50 Each. ffO Oft 
Our Pne«. Each. Jfc.OSJ 

Rog-i'g Sugar Bowls. Each.41.30 
^mo Flower Baskets. Each. 3.85 
Fruit Basket, width 9 fn., wnth handle . 1.05 
Vases, height 15 in. Each. 2 50 
Extra Largo Fruit Baskets. Each 4 25 

Nn 3n2-''»'v'xcH ivory tambour clock 
IVU. uui. Kvira l.ir -1/c. IleUht. .5‘j In Ra.c 

, -'Ml .-iiar.i*iOfil .X.neiican more-CO Qfl 
m 111 Ev'clhv t I renilum num: •▼. Our Price ^‘.00 

Nn ini—house clock French Ivors 
niLJLI H.’lit le ■ , .•..■nieiil. Melzht. 5 In. <1 OC 
Il3v. t In. Our Prive .JI.Oj 

'iM-dv nrdcre.l NOW -hipped Immediately, 
dep-Alt required wIili a 1 f O. D. orders 

Sc: J Money Order Only, 
write for our i ew li.jj catalocua. 

Silveroid Daisy Teaipogrvs. Per Gross ... 
Aluminum Teasooons. Cross 
3-Piec« Child Sets. Dozen . 
Dies or Ace Clocks. Each. 
3-Pleco Ivory Toilet Sets . 
Gillette Razors, genuine . 
N. P. Nut Pick Sets. Dozen. 
Fountain Pens. Eagle Chief. Dozen. 
Razors. Ameriran made. Dozen. 
White Stone Scarf Pins. Gross. 
Nickel Finish Cigarette Cases. Gross .... 
Waldemar Vest Chaina, gold plated. Dozen 
3-Piece Carving Set. silver plated.. 
3-Piece Carving Sets, stag handle. 
Cheap Jewelry. Gross . 

Genuinert 
';y Rogers % 
:tl 28-Piecc V 

III Set 

liio 
Bo*- i 

i:i $2.79 

PIONEER NOVELTY COMPANY 

ROYAL EXPOSITION SHOWS 

ATTENTION 
Regers 26 P.c e Nickel Si.ver Sets, wiili CO 70 
Genuine Regers Knives. .Nu hux Set ^ 
Rogers 26-Piece Nickel Silver Set. v ith ffft CC 
gilviT-plate I knives. No mix. Per Set Jifc.DO 
Sheffield Silver-Plated 26-Pioce Sets. cO AO 

Silveroid 26-Pieco Set, in fancy llniM C*! OC 
lux Set . > I .cO 
Box. as Illustrated aiove .$0 45 
Leatherette Chest, with drawer Each. ^65 
Hardwood Oak Chest -Ith ikawer. Each.. 1.10 
26 Piece Leatherette Roll. Each ..85 

One-Third Deposit with Order. Balance C. 0. D. 
Have you seen our ti.w e.i-aloeue? It Is free 

to Kve de.ilers. lllns'ratlnz Wat‘lies. Cloeks. Jew¬ 
elry, Sl'veriare. Phoiiorraphs Cuncesshm GoodP, 
Auction and Premium GovxLv. 

Vacuum Bottles for an In¬ 
termediate? We have the 
.stock at a lower price for 
Immediate shipment. 

^ Ter Gross. While the shows were playliiR Maysrille 
/ ^ B‘M—Air Billoonp ..$2 50 cently the tobacco growers who had p< 
/ K Balloons.. 3.00 their crop met there and sold it all at on 
I % 'il!'—9** Bs'loor.s .. 3.00 estimated at 24.000,000 pounds. Over $20C 
1% 'aW IbJ -t'hlniman Bal- the farmers in checks and this grv 
r* •V«i .ni^ot’ raa * business for the shows, rides and coi 
11% ' Rtlloons 3 50 «lons with this caravan, all the attractions i 
wL-s B3n—italLxin Sticks ! i30 Ing to almost capacity each night. Mr. Ila 

- V ' BIO—Balloon Sticks.. .60 Joined there with his big den of reptiles 
B65—S a u s 1 c p Air curirv-ities, as did Dare-IVvil Welch as free 

Balhasis . 2.00 traction. Bill Hopper and wife with four 
B.5-_Sa usage Air cessions and Harry Jackson with two. 
n51--u ; n ■ Tbe show moved to Greennp, Ky.. where ex 

I WiiiMle Ralloona 2 00 thing had a nice play, and most of the mem 
/ B52-B e ! g 1 a n RiL 'Islted the Billie Clark Blue Kibbon Show: 
/ WTtlslle lUlluons, 2.60 Kenova. W. Va. 
f B53—Belgian Rd. Michael Harvath, manager of the merrj 
I tVhlstle Balloons. 3.00 round. Is on hla way back from White Sul| 
V n66-- B e 1 g la r. l^. Springs, where he went to take baths 

b6--1'brhcumatlsm. W. S. Conway and Tom M 

. . / I, 
Rubber Balls, i .. .» Wlilpa, Brads. Paddle Wheelj 
and .s.Tlal I' .iih, Hull,, etc., Wabhee, Clocks MILLER'S MIDWAY SHOWS 
JewtiO'. SiluT'^ffiie tthd Cuilery- CiUJogu# fre# to __ 
Ofslers o^ly. 

No goods C, O. I), without deposit. M!ller*i» Midway Shows had a successful week’s |p 
— encaaeroent under the auspices of the American m 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. S 
122-124 No Ith Street ST LOUIS MO th» same results were enjoyed at Okeene. Ok.. ^ 

Pin aireei. »l. tUU15. WU. ^ the fourth sea-on « 

, for the shovv to play Okeene, and it has many S 
friends there. 5 

' -—T^ar ■ f f ^ I I 1 m li'"•>^l> "O'*' co'"'-'** of ••Blackle^’ Boyle s H 
*/ f tvvo-abreast Parker larry-us-all, ’•Curly" Bur- h 

’ / JfzCr w W * ' i I fl m * i *//■ U’tfs ferris wheel. C.ipt. Christ's 10-ln-l. Jar S 
/' (‘•vIJhl . i ' m • k. J M M '5Vhite and Joe Burns’ .\thletlc Sthow. Ralph ■ 
,L' ''.^1 Shore’s Hawaihin Show. Rogers’ platform show, ■ 
IvirAlWd n I ft ri J ft I 'trs. Fred Miller’s Midnight Follies and about am 

■ aU-JKl, bC3I 0r3nC6 Fisvor 3nd Colof tirteen concessions. Fred Miller, general mana- ^ 
-*1 S'lv.fl , ^ , ... ger. suffered a broken arm In an accident re- " 

le'fn^^t Imt-rUMTuiran’oTai:;; S 

li tl cuIcaS'leed'^^ndcrTho Harry Buckley, general .gent, booked Pond h 
v I’'re Food I.aiv. Th ir ts noihlpg Creek for week of June 1 Harry h.is h id sue- " 

I 'ter. Full streii-th and tlnv-t cess with his Nsikings, having arranged some ■ 
giia.iiv Jiiit t,|j cold water and guxir. fall fair contr.icis. .Anthony, Kan , follows ■ 
90 Gallon Sizo •! ^ Postpaid Fond Creek, for Fourth of July week, and as Wh 
^ Larga Glasses g $5.50 Mr. Bnckley advises that it will be a "hlg do- ■! 

Also made in GRAPE, CHERRY, STRAW. »'• ’tith the shnw are Im.klng forward to — 
BERRY and APPLE excellent htislne*s. ns the show has the ex on P|1 

Trial -n ri... iT v .s « 7 «« . »>' midway amusements.—GRACE HENRY bU 
Trig, „o.RU» Package. 25.-; 6 f..- }] 00 postpaid. (};how Representative). 

No. 390— 
Aluminum 
Va.uum 
Bottle. Pint 
size. 

Each 70c. 
No. 40B— 

Quart size. 

> Each $1.35 

ICY HOT 
Xlck“l Plated 
Corntza-cik 

No. 222— 
Plat size. 

Each $UI 
No. 662— 

Quart size. 
Each $1.18 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Dept. B, 223-225 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

“CREMO" WAFERS 

tSSs. brick of Ice Cream at a to 
THESE WAFERS CAN PE USED WITH T 

„ WICH MACHINE. Price. $'J.OO per box of 501 
case. Wlr# us your order. We duu't ship C. O. U. Saul money order for 
$12.00 half case, to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Ave., 
Largest Manufacturers of Ice Crtam Cones its the World. 

CHICAGO 
51»«ii‘y choenully refunded if not sailsfar-tory. 

THE LIVEST AND FASTEST SELLING SPECIALTY ON THE MARKET TODAY 

WATMUFF IN CHICAGO 

Makes delicious loe Cream Sand"Jche8, using any kind of cream. Doubles your pruflis in retail sales. 
Makes the most delicious confection in the Ice cr am line. I'sed In Stores, Tlieatres. Ball Parks. Carnival 
I'aounds. Ses'd one dollar and Il ly <eii s for sample Special i.rlces to JoIiImts, frc» .Mar.a«i.-s and Sae- 
clalty Salfsnuxi. HESS A RENDON SPECIALTY CO.. 132 N. Fos rth St.. Lou.fv.Ila. Ky. 

Chicago. June 21 —Charles M. Watninff, gen¬ 
eral agent of the H. T. Freed ExiHi-itlon, was 
a Chlcngn visitor tistny and said the show's 
opening Mon.lay. In Battle Creek, Mich., was 
a pnvmlslng one. Mr. Watmuir said the ex¬ 
tensive hilling of the Wortham Shows and the 
HiigenlM-ek-Wallnce Circus. In Battle Cre.’k. 
made the Michigan city look like a real center 
of coming show ncllvlt.v. 

living Wagon or a Home on Wheels 
Can be used as an olllcc. W.iKon In 
Ncw.irk, N. J. JOSEPH KROUSE, 152 
Park Ave. 

will t.ike in $1 00 .i minute if properlv 
have in stock 35 combin.ations of 
our star wheels to select from 
We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., ibii 
2014 Adams St.. Toledo, O. T 

East Orange, N. J. 
BONNELL CLOSES WITH REISS 

Chicago. June 21.—Harry Boi'iiell, expert pro- 
mnter, who has been vvith the N.if R.‘isM Sli.ius, 
has clnsevl with that org.xnlxatlon and pas-.-d 
thru Chicago yeKtcrday on hla way to New 
York. 

biis- Conan Doyle, ask Zsngar. Free. 
Iim'Ii'm' a I? s.Mrrske.l vtamp,'.! eiifelope. 

•M care • BlllboArd" l*ub Cio.. Cincinnati. Ohio, BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 
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RANDOM RAMBLES 
F*r ••Hifh Broof." "Low Brook" ond "No Biowo." 

WitliONt Apologict 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

Tbe people muM play. 
This id the outduur oiOKon. 
There is a sraxon for all amasementa. 

We bear a numlter of Beneral neento will be 
called to ChlcsKo thia fall to attend the “spe¬ 
cial Mle of ‘nut* cracker*" eponsored by the 
big maiiugera. 

toproTement Is noted In tlii* observation of 
tbe fact that one time “they" pinned a red 
row on them—now they wrap them in a 
blanket or “ariuful" them with a dull lamp. 

Tbe fair, park, clrcua and carnival owner 
BBd manaaer should keep youthful in id'-as, at 
least if he would impress the yuiinir ones of 
toriay. Impresalona of children make stronely 
for the |ir<-servatk>o of the outdoor amusement 
industry. 

S<‘Datur \V. II. Ileutzel, of I'h!ladel|iliia. will 
mean mu<'h to the outdoor show has ness 

Sorry to say that many in the Imsiues. are 
In the sanif plislit a» a wenk-niilided mother 
with a staae-sfu( It ehllJ. 

Polaek riros.' sliows <|ult is-iutt a nj'>torir*d 
show and t'sik to the rails with it- own 
isjiiipment at Ituthe'rurd. N J., and utadc its 
first ulovenient to llatia<>r, I’n. 

I. S. ITorue, tlie well known animal dealer of 
K.in-as fity, was a rcr-ent business vl-itor to 
New York. 

The Kastern Stales Fair K\|>ositi<m, Sprint:- 
field, M.i-s.. aiiteeifind It wiejid liiHtk independ¬ 
ent tnidwa.v ;stnu-en>ents th s sea-on. That 

means something. It's up to the sliuwtiian. 

show 3rou represent and know the local condi¬ 
tions iM'fote you step off. 

.lolin -MvXander Pollitt, wlien asked if he 
^•onId sjteak tJreek, retorted “All kinds pies." 

■litis would be a great promotion—“Three- 
Mill- Limit'* floating park on eltlier of the 
IK • ans. 

Tea, Ike Roa*, a showman at lioiue in vaude. 
vil e or on the lots. 1« in Uerm.sny now. Plans 
to iTiug over twenty-four midget-, including a 
Innil. Wonder who gets till- showV lie sa.vs 
it's getting big itioniy n r.erlin. 

J. C. Wodetsky—Hear you are going out ns 
a tar manager. J. t*. spent tlie winter us maiia- 
fer Foil's vaudetille lioii-e in \ew Haven. c->- 
iiig front the siitie firm's tlieater in Uriilgeimrt 
to the college town. 

No matter if it did rain the first week, 
wliut did the -tssiiid week cv« r nmount to in 
:in.v one locution > 

Kv, r read the rules nnd regitUtions, jirintisl 
in pamptilet fnrm. wliieli gotera the op,'ruttoii 
of the James F. Mnridi.v showsT Well, it’s 
wurtli a lot to any man w Im aspirs s to opernte 

H modern, model eariital organization. .\sk 
-Mr. Murphy to -end }«n one. 

Oiir old friend i.i-irge 1 lt..li>ii- i- keeping 
mighty ijuiet. .tnywiiy the ibsirg. L. Iiuliyiis 
Sliows are book<sl for one of llii- large-t State 
fairs of llio Hast and nnie other liig ones. 

Han K. Xag’.e says a Fit Show that ran pro- 
diiee laiigliter in one or more of its p'ts al¬ 
ways gets money, t'nn't dispete him. Hnn K. 
lias se\en sliows In tsrions jmrks In the Ka>t. 

Fell* Hlei—Some news from the Asso< lation 
of Cieiteral Agents, please. 

farnival nianagi’rs wi-hing to go a little Into 
the ‘'high-lirow’* stuff can devote a few tit n- 
tiies each dav on the hit to tlie stndv of the 
M.t.ss FKHStlX.M.ITY If you .lestdse the 
Mass Fersiiiiality get uff the lor an] «ta.T off — 
Jou will never lie a sliowninn. .\«k f in f. 
Kennedy. He Is that kind of an obserxer. 

TYo lisd a eliautainiua in our town last aeason. 
ttiir fair eiinnoi off in tlie fall. 
ttur .Mayor's p’ctnre theater runs all the year. 
The Itaptlst supjier Is next Wednewlay night. 
Mr. rjM.n Tlieliill'h lawn party la ’Thiirsilay 

night. 
'1 he merry.go-round baa been running two 

we, ks. 
Cuess if your carnival la all right you ran 

come In regardless. 

We hofte some day to have an article l,y T. 
.V. Wolfe c'<|itiiined “Helpless Henry**’ In the 
show business. 

Publish your routes. Failure to do *0 sitows 
cowsrdice in its first inception and may become 
chronic. Don't thick you are biding In this big 
country of ours—^because you are not. 

Press Agents—Write Sydney Wire a letter. 

This writer la not averse to rritlelsm and is 
certainly most positively nut afraid of a “bawl- 

B. W. fllover wants to know where ail the 
abowmen *'who died in the attempt" arc buried. 

Charle* RIngting is building a new ya<lit, 
and John King ing is listed to get even with 
bl* brother by buying another railroad. 

Tbe Maritime Provinces, Eastern Can.vla, 
are extending an invitation to a Ch'nese Opera, 
one circus and two of the largest carnivals. 

Nearly all the monuments In the world are 
dedicated to those who gave—but few to those 
whose only object in life was to take. 

'’Jcdinny J. Jones” la a bouaebold word in 
the United states and Canada. 

Milton B. Pollock, who pl«ya George Ade'« 
•'Spi'Mklng to Father" sketch In vaudeTlIle. is 
of the opinion it s time to revive “Flglitlng 
the Flames'' spectacle for parks. Milton B. 
managed one at tbe Cincinnati Fall Peatlval 
eome years back. 

Of old. “Wliom the goda would destroy they 
fliwt made mad.” Down to date we have 
“Whom the 'muck-raker' would ‘mace* for ad¬ 
vertising he endeavors to concretely class 
all alike.** Falling in this he now tries to 
patronise all who show the least bit of gul¬ 
libility to sop up hypocritically “planted" 
publicity <pf commendation, in view of It even¬ 
tually accruing in advertising to be bought, 
for the sake of immunity. Moral—No Intel¬ 
ligent showman has yet shown bimself to be 
povxcrless to cope with “bunk”. 

Wonder If C. A. Wortham wilt be the first to 
have k fifly-car carnival? 

The theme for pageanta and celebrations de¬ 
signed to be snceessful mnst necessarily be of 
ndVHBeed ideas of progress and emb^y the 
spirit of the future «nd not historical or of 
tbe dead “dull thud" paat. 

Cliris \I. isniitli is not rirtain lli.it tlie 
Niglits in u RaniKiiii ' fcur s|nn\s niiiy linxc 
Ik.i ii till- i iiii-e of pnihit :tion. C. .\. T.oinas 
is of the o.iinion "-xx'.ngiiig iliMirs ". ''iuii k 
riHinis", ''xxuiirid I«Ki7.e" jiial In-nlting lisr- 
t'-iiders hull a lol to do with the near-prolilbl. 
tion now prevailing. 

Wells H.vwks—Welcome back to the field of 
pr..-s ;ig.'!il.. Yiiii are alike unto a spring 
Bliowcr in the “Garden of Bhetoric". 

William J. Hilliiir—TIo “Attraet-tlNcopc'* 
in the Ixiliby of B. F. Keith’s Falaie Theater. 
New York, says tlie palace is th«! “.\rlsto<rat 
of .Music Halls'*. We say it is a compliment 
to you, William J. 

llie sni.'ill elrcuses that still nse barn doors 
for file mneert stage platform are not showing 
much progres*. 

Tlie carnival tliat nses the side of n Iilil for 
"runs'* needs to have a set of ‘'runs** made. 

Willlata/A. Scott ia operating a I'urio shop 
in Miami, Fla. 

Jiimes E. Orr says the Sparka t'Ireu« turned 
“'em-awvay” afternoon and night at Benn'r.g- 
ton. Vt. A gri at show and gisel people in Iten- 
nington. 

’’"here is a dearth of gooil ear managers. 
W. H. says tiiey don't seem to make ’em any 
nioiv. 

It‘s a mighty poor fair that a clrcua can 
“kill" by (losting an eight-sheet irpposite the 
ma.D entrance to the grounds. 

.A routine "fool** Is no good ahead of a show. 
Give ua agents with grit. Initiative and a hit 
of judgment. Know your manager. Know tbe 

Cob T. Kennedy, T. A. Wolfe, Riittn Grn- 
berg, J. fieorge Loos, I. J. Polack, C. A. 
W’orthuin, Johnny J. Jones and Alexander 
Brown nre names in the outdoor show world 
that mean much to the future of the industry. 

All the general agents are working this sea- 
eon. Tliose who are trying to make the grade 
OB past performances axe being left at the 
post. 

Richard M. Wheelan, traveling representa¬ 
tive of the Auerbach Cboeoiate Company, New 
Y’ork. says the carnival business will never 
die as long as it hna men like H. N. Endy, 
James F. Murphy, Rubin Gruberg and Johnny 
J. Jones In the game. 

IjCt’a go back to the front gate with ad¬ 
mission charge aa in the days of Frank W. 
Gaekili. Keep tlie “rabble" visitor aa well 
as the rabid hanger-on, follower, trailer, or 
whatever yon wish to call him, off yoor lot, 
Mr. Fliowman. 

Boost America. 
Boi'st the cities you play. 
Boost the hotter element of your Industry. 
Boost your fel'.ow showman—one hurt, all feel 

the tiing. 

W. n. Rico—Permit u» to indulge in cheers 
and prolonge.i apidause on your entry into the 
field of inde|iendent celebration promotions. 
You are now in ''elass’’ xxitb the biggest and 
brainiest men in the outdoor show game with 
few evcpptioTis. w TI.—Sometimes local events 
iK-x-ome national affairs. 

W r, Fleming is In the carnival buslneas 
be>-ai,KP he likes the work. He is of the opin¬ 
ion that no braneh of outdoor show business 
offers greater opjiortunlties. W. C. will fell 
the Govi-rnor if you don’t believe the above. 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 
Can you use a high-grade Artificial 

Flower? 

De Witt Sisters' 

FEATHER FLOWERS! 
are unsurpassed for display on the 
road, for decoration.^, in the home— 
AKYIVHFIRK!!! 

FROMT’T SHIPMENTS. 

DeWitt Sisters ^ ^^XCLu/l VE LY 

BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

fm 
y Tiiia 

’pm 
:C0MPA! 

Here*s the'Baby 
for Road Cooking 

^PHIS (pieman Bungalow Cooker is ju*t like hav- 
A mrr cifir eras nrScK xrciii* AciiicnoAMS If— 

The enme omti't liohtn govr 
eoneeacion, rnaUing you tn 
cook and light wfh gae. 
Writ'fur Cotolojr and prices 

ing city gas with your equipment.' You’ll find 
this Cooker wonderfully convenient and any old 
place you hang your hat will be ‘ ‘home sweet home’ ’ 

, as far aa mealtime ia concerned. Makes and bums 
M / its own gaa from common motor gasoline. Equipped 
( withmaater burner and txao additional burners—three in all. 

Attxiched to gaa tank bv hollow w ire. Wire your order II 
la rush! Special Prices to the Prolcaslos. 

Lanterns, Cookers, Tanks, Burners, 
Ftn Wo make a apeeialty 

inanweis, ©f Showmen's needs. 
Coleman products arc built right for best 
i-ervice. Everything you nex-d — I'resauro 
Tanks, Burners fur Coffee and Hot Dog 
Stands, etc. 

Quick Shipment! 
we can ship immediately. Take advantage 
of our r rices and save money on deriendable 
gooda. Write or wire nearest office. Dept. BB2. 

The Coleman Lamp Co. 
Wirl.tta. Phl'aittlphia, Lex Ant<;ct. 

Chlraae 
F artery, Torente Canadian 

out". The Derlaration of Independence wan 
elgmxl In 1770. 

Welcome Mra. M. T. Iternardl to the out- 
diKir field aa general manager and sole pro¬ 
prietor of her own organizntlnn. 

JiiKepb H. Iliigheg illKcovered the lodge or- 
gaiiirer and euiiimereial trsTeler type of gen- 
r-ral agent, l^’t'a watch and M-e how it wurka 
out. We eay, xonie on in, new talent. 

11.1 rry Kaver—You istaWtnlu-d an enviable 
r.-eurd wlu*n .vou put over the MaMinir Expo- 
K tum at .Mad leiii Sijuare Garden, New lork. 
Xu-i-k May h laat. .Niiw give ua a big outdoor 
Cl- I'liratiiin. Iz-t'a have Kaver and Ihirnahv In 
the game again. J. Alien D.arnahy, howdy! 

The public hae thorol.v enilor-,al tlie camivil 
nod fuily conci-des it.s right in tlie front rank 

of al fr*-»co I nti rtainmi-nt. Wliat’a thoae 
“barkiNg-Ht-thc-iii'H.ii gii.x-'' g'diig to i|., 
alKiiit It. They are lioar-e now, and their cries 
are almi-t inaiidltili--. Go on any lot and ice 
the miles of auto- piirki-rl and tlien refiect. 

The $1 admlaalon to a fa‘r grounds hna passed 
aa f.ir .'It we an- i .iric. rii.-d. ThoM- tliat trx 
to .barge H ibillar. or ev.-n 7.'. x-ents, this fail 
XX -11 letaa. If tiiey do. 

LATEST IMPORTED IIPINESE 
PAPER LAMP SHADES 

Our Shatie is known from Co.aat 
to Coast. IVe havx* various tyjxes 
of Shades, made in the follow Ing 
colors: Red. Rose, Cxtpen, Orange, 
(loKl and Green. 

WRITK FOR PRICES TODAY. 

Our new catalog is now readv. 

MARUNI & COMPANY, 
335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. 

JAPANESE 
LANTERN 

r-ip«T T*antrm, with B'AtU. 
■•Hk" IniiM-i a\iiiorl4vl <mI- 
ur*. 1 ttofrn to box liuiBf* 
flUtr t| MrrrT 

$1.7S per dozen 
OR 

S18.M per gross 
Write for t'titlxxme. 

T. D. COM I 
(Imsortrr). 

3 Esit 17th 81.. Nri» Ysrk. 

Concession Frame Tents ?r.«.''Tir...v,!'‘5iio*'i-«; 
Khsm. $17 ■:«; lo-xx*.. $ri.ri> l/J esah. Iisliiie*. r. t* 
D Tt'CKKIl DFCK A Rllllltl-at t'O.. FX .Smith Art 

This Ramburf. 
er Outfit x-ie ii* 
carried oa a H 
B. tirket at bag- 
gase. A flubr 
•uiltary xnitflt 
that evriT oor 
a III pitronlir 

Write for psrlli-ulani In retard txi tbrse and other 
niiK V mi'll ■ •k;li x-uni.- 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
3047-}) Larimrr Strsrt Desver. Ceto. 
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CONCESSIONAIRES!! We Offer 
You the Best Dolls and Dresses 

At the Lowest Prices. 
Per tOi). 

IJ-ln. Mowble Arm Krurlr* (pUln>. 
With wif» (8 diarrnit sh*>lr$) aiiJ .2J.OO 

DRESSES 
Each. 

3S-ln. Tln»r1 Ort-M. «ii wire »• J rl»»t!c tianj. lUa 
;tt III. Tlnwl I>ivM o« »lti! i'M band. *0 

Kintal !<llk I’aptr Pi >m'S. so 
a-pine .**illi Crrpc 1’oiht Prr».'<-i. 

Oso-Half Drpoiit. Balancs C. 0. 0. 
Brot made IVjlls In Amoilna K«i'h Pnll pai-ln'd irp- 

aratrly tiutronl vd a atnoi btralia;i" S r.l your ordrr 
Imiwdtatrl;. Ooo.l» ohlpprd aamo day nrd. r I* rc-'s:vi-d 

American Doll Toy Co. 
1638 Clybourn Avenue, 

Phene: DIversey 8953 

Chicago 

CALIFORNIA 
ELECTRIC LAMP 

ComcletP ^ 
with oo ket. 
plu^ HUd 
cord. 7 ft. 
wire, dress 
ar.d shade. 
In various 
oolora. 

Shade "dll 
fit on sock¬ 
et. which 
eliminates 
expense of 
von Includ- 
Iriii bulb. 

BIGGEST WINNER SEASON 

AT THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED 

This Price if for Order of 25 Lamps or Over 
Send us a itandii « order. 

DOLLS 
I5-In. Mevsbir Arm K-'weirs. Plain. 815.00 

per lUO. With WUa. six dltT. rent shades. $2i> 00 
per lOO. 

DRESSES 
36-ln. Tinsel Dreu. on wire and elastic 

tai d. 9c. 
d-Piecr Floral Silk Paper Dresses. 6c. 
Oil.-half casli. halamv I' i>. I>. Order from 

this ad. No Oataluk issued. 

EMPIRE DOLL & DRESS CO. 
20 East Lake Street. chi!:ago. ill. 

ACKLEY INDEPENDENT SHOWS 

Ackley’s Ind. peii.lent Shows finished their sec¬ 

ond we.-k on the mad as almost a l•oml>ll‘ted or- 
Kinlzation and are now kimic i:o<sl. The oprn- 
inK week in St. I.oiiis. under the ansiuees of 

th.' Ameriean I.eciou. was marnd only hy In- 
eh'iiient we.jther at the .h.-e ..f th.‘ .'n«as. mi nt, 

and the loeal olllcials and the committee hiichly 
praised thi' simsv and the man.itfement. Rain 
w.is als.a ,'neonnlereil to som.* ext«*nt at Ore.-n- 

\llh'. Mieh.. blit otherwise it was a suecessful 

week. 
The lineup at pre-eiit is eemprised of .Vekiey's 

eareiisel, witii ih'orire l.uesch as manaker; 
Itik Kli uhiel. lieu NewiiiiiiiMW iyer; t'lr, ils 

S di Show. Hilly iJr.'kory. maiiau'er: Ii'.'k I’liw- 
.•rs’ Palace of IHusioii-. Al i;riiil's Vaudeville 

Show, F,iriii.-r .Vtlilidi.* Show, Fat Lady 

Show, w th I. it. Park.'tt a- manairer. and 
Il irr.v IPekImni’s Penny .Vreade. also James l. i- 
Ro>.\ eookhouse; J-iek Honk, six .-on.-essions; 

Il.iy tVliitehill, one; Maxine Hn p ry. ball Ranies; 
Pd C.ieliel. in. oe.'. and Hill Pu k. i lev.’ii. Aek- 

lev’s ii.'W •'whii>'' Joins at R ’cil Pity. 

The show moves In bai'.raee ears and is Nvoked 

until the fairs betrin. I'he staff includes H. A. 
.\ekley. general manager; Hilly tlregory. lot 
aiiperlnteiident; Marg. I’elfler. seeretary; Harry 
Klekmaii. trainmaster: Heorge Daily, eleetrielan. 

and H.irry ilelton, adverlisitig .\11 of which is 
according tQ au executive of the above sbuxvs. 

WANTED AT KEANSPUR6. NEW JERSEY. FROM 
1ST JULY till labor DAY 

Slihcuflte or Sket.li .tr’ist. also Ruddha Worker. KUt 
rest or ier.vila- Write 
PROF. CHRISTENSEN. Bn 160. Keaiwburp. N. J. 

V THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 

VANITY CASE 
i r 1^' \ at MANUFACTURER’S PRICES 
>1 ■ 1 IIHI ij The season's most xionderful Flash. Made of gen- 
j|f“—■»-- -" ' leather, with an electric light w hich enables you 

(1 • ,** to use the mirror In the dark. Be wise and stock your 

A easeiijSi, • P store with a sure crowd-getter. No girl or woman will 
let her escort go away without winning one. 

Q] AGENTS MAKE 100 o PROFIT every time they 

show this Bag. Write and send $3.00 immediately 

duY'IJnifj h tor sample, and get manufacturer's prices on ail 
1' quantity orders of on,, dozen or more. They are the 

lowest prices ever offered. 

* ‘ iTi^^ Wonderful Summer Resort Seller. 

SPANGLER MFG..C0., ocpv.24. IN N.Wells $1., Chicago, III. 

CONCESSIONAnES-WHEEL MEN 
Aluminum 
Specialties 
ARE GOING BIG 

THIS SEASON. 

A' K The hoys all say: 
“Your goisls are splen- 
did. Prices R. and 

THIS ll-in. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY St.H DOZEN C"’’;.'.', 

FOUR MORE I ’»§!: oTh' prn"':*lo:» 
Rift Cn I roc 1 ® Qt. Cov’d. Kettle. 10.50 Dor. ■ . 
Dlu dCLLCKa ^ 6 Qt. Tea Kettle.. 15.00 Dor. I TERMS; | 

2i HOf/R SHlPPiyC SERVICE 
TERMS; 

25'’^ with order, 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Starts Circuit of Big Canadian Fairs 
Following Minot, N. D. 

The two weeks’ engagement at Minneapolis, 
while not a finani-ial failure, was a great 
dixappointment, which can be attributed solely 
to weather eonditions, as only two clear days 
were allotted to tlie organization during the 
two weeks' stay. The o[iening day and the 
final presented ideal weather. 

This was the initial Minneapolis appearance 
of .Johnny J. Jones' Kxisisition. hut all of tlie 
city otliciuls were so impressed with the gixal 
quality of the attraetions an.l the real clean¬ 
liness of the whole entiTprisu that it is very 
probahle next sias-m «iil tin,] .P hnny J. Jones' 
Exposith-n playing Minneapolis under the 
Police Charity I'tinl. 

Cliief Eleetrieian Everett La.s lately wired 
nil the miniature rides of Toyland and also 
has a new lighting effect on tlie ’'Whip” and 
tlie iliant Eli wlieel. Harry iSpeedy) Bauer, 
of motordrome faniT;, sustained a sprained 
wrist in a slight accident last Wednesday. 
Sometliing aliout the motorcycle bioke. 

Happy Hi Huhliard is now doing street 
ballyhooing in the interest of “.\imee”. Cap¬ 
tain Sigsbec purchased all new harness regalia 
for h s Wonderful ’'hiini.in-bra.ned'’ li.ir-e. 

“The Captain'’, also beautiful and expensive 
trappings for his trained troupe of .Vraiiian 
ponies. The Johnny J. Jones Trained .\nimal 
Eximsition has a brand new tent, as has also 
Jones' Musical Fantasy. Maybell Mack’s 
Wild West has new side walls and canopy. 
.MI of tills canvas was furnished by the United 
Htates Tent ct -Vwning Company. .\dam Uoivl- 
man, tattoo artist, is thu latest arrival on 
Johnny J. .Ton. s' Side-Slu.w. t'ld. I’liil Ells¬ 
worth last week received the very sad news 
of the sudden death of his best friend. Col. 
Jake dribble, of Tampa. Fla., and whose final 
message to Col. Ellswortli was: ••I'll go ahead 
and do some advance work for Phil and the 
boys.'’ 

Col. Canfield, manager of the Minnesota 
State Fair, was a visitor at Minneapolis, ns 
were Mrs. Oaskill and son. Willie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood. Jack l.cwis. William Hines, 
Mique Sullivan. Col. Williams, Felice Ber¬ 
nard'. b’ig Bassa and tlie Iiiugli.T’y family, 
Clifton Kelly. “Big Hat Al" Fislier. James 
(^lnwav, .M I.a;ster Col. 1. 11. Herk, Bert 
Howard. Frank Delloven, Brady and Mahoney, 
Tom Hoilgman. Buzz Baiiihridge. Mert Grib- 
1> e. C m T. Keaae.ly. Hr. liiiiican. ileorge 
mot Charles) M'hitmore is the new assistant 
to i?eeretarv-Treasurer Bobert H- Goeke. Mr. 
anil Mrs. Bert E irles. J.isei h Itng. rs. the “Bean 
Briimniel*’ eonce-sioner: Col. Ben Franklin, of 
J. .Mien iSIoan's “stable”, and some thirty- 
five aides have arrived, ready to invade Can¬ 
ada. Bert Earles and J. -Mex Stoane each 
have their own |>riv.ite ear and K.irle has 
three or four baggage ears, while Sloang has 
one. .Ml of tlies*' siiecial and extra ears will 
lie niovud on tlie Jones “steel Ilyer *, Minot 
to Calgary, starting at the latter point, the 
itinevarv givis Johnny .1. Jones' llxiiositlon 
ail fair dates until Becember 15, and .all 
b.siked np to tliat time.—EO R. SALTER, 
“Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy.’’ 

YE OLD COUNTRY STREET FAIR CELEBRATION 
Auspices of COURT GEN'L PHIL KEARNY, No. 27, Foresters of America. Held in the center of the city (main street) 

J[ Five Minutes from NEWARK. N. J. 1 Juljf 10til tO JUljf 1 5ttl, 1 922, BBllGVillfi, N. J. I 
V.'^T i‘N''T;ir£i6V*Bl?T'. "hVaVilV^^-V^Vt.Se^^ p'a*’^ D';Y^* DUl'.J'^‘'irAV2§'^ 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION, Hawthorne, New Jersey, ^PA'm^ON*^ 
July 17th to 22nd, inclusive. HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY. 

combined. IAI.OOO. drawing population WITHIN THREE MILES. 300,000. Pat. rwn H closed to Cam 
' PXTEK-'O.N'. 500 FACTORIES. ALL WORKING. There will be BAND CO.NCERTS. FlHFaiE> 
I’AllADtift, Oi TUOOR Ul'EN-.LIU FKLK ACT. CITY Wild, HE DBt oa.vrHH. 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION '"'^^^in'^ten'yea'rs.Auspices of Fire Depar 
JULY 24TH TO JULY 29TH, BUTLER, N. J. HELD IN THE CENTER OF TH 

Auspices Fire Department 

closed to Carnivals, and HAWTHORN'E. W71EKE THE 
ITS. F1HB.MEN AND FB-LTERN.VL OKG.MS'IZATIO.NS’ 

ULU nuiflb IfLKili CELEbRATIOR '"'^^in^tIn'yea'rs.Auspices of Fire Department. TWO PAY DAYS. 
JULY 24TH TO JULY 29TH, BUTLER, N. J. HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY. 

FIREMEN’S AND FRATERNAL ORGAMiy.ATIONS’ LARGE STREET PARADES. CITY DEt'OKATEB. Ol'TDOOR SENSATIONAL FREE ACT, lUND CONC13HTS. FACTORIES .MX WORKING FCLL 
TIME AOVEKTISElz LIKE A ClUCUti WITHIN FHTEKN MILE.S. Bus, Trolley and .si.am Lir ‘»*s. (tirK pt iiiij MUh Iar>je 'kawini' psJiiLlatiaii. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS AND RIDING DEVii^T~ HAVE CAROUSELL AND FERRIS 
WHEEL. WILL PLAY SHOWS OF MERIT. 

FOLLOWING WHEELS 0PE:N: LAMP DOLLS. BLANKETS. GROCERY. FRUIT. BEADED BAGS. COFFEE. SUGAR. CANDY. AUTOMOBILE 
ROBES, HAM AND BACON, CLOCK, UMBRELLA, SHIRTS, CHINA, ALUMINUM AND FLOUR WHEELS. 

HAVE NINE COMSECUTIVE WEEKS OF “OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATIONS’ AND ‘YE OLD COUNTRY STREET FAIRS.” ALL SMALL JUMPS. 
WRITE, '«je or phone TIIOM.IS BKAI>5’. INC.. Kepr scr.tatlve fjr tlie Commltleej. 1317 Broailuay, New York City. Phone, «:il3 Itrj-aut. 
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FRISCO $1.00 
■ DOLL LAMP * = PRICES DOWN 

COMPARE THESE WITH OTHERS 
$9.75 Per Doz. 

(». Ul.> with Sodiet. Plux 7 n 
lUlr. U-Ui Tlti.l Shtdi- and TI 
(niJat trm to apprcdalrJl. 

of Cora. Wary 
rrl llaO{> Dtpu 

Eight Quart Colonial Paneled Preserring Kettles, 
Eight Quart Plain Style ** “ 
Six Quart Colonial Paneled Preserving Kettles, 
Six Quart Plain Style, ** “ - 

TWO OF OUR LEADING SILVERWARE ITEMS 

l-CUP 
COLONIAL 
PANELED 
ELECTRIC 

PERCOLATOR, 
elx>nized handle 
and feet. 

Big money get¬ 
ter. 

Packed six to 
carton. 

ROGERS 26-PIECE 
SCT, each piece 
stami)ed Rogers 
Nickel Silver. 

OAK CHESTS, 
handles and 
name plate, TINSEL HOOP DRESSES. $10.00 per 100. 

EYELASH KEWPIE8. with Wl.., $25 Wl ffr 100; 
with \M.:i and Tluarl Dicwr». Si5.00 p«r 100. 

BULLDOGS. »$lh ULainunJ r.ia„ O * 7 Itt. bijh. 
$15 00 p«r 100; 10 In. hUh $C5 00 prr 100. 

California dolls, with iock I'uriy Hoir and 
Tli.rrl II,-ad Hand. $M OO atr 100. 

JAP PARASOL SHADES. Uat dua:ilr. $36.00 Mr 
Grata. 

N* dclayi in Uipmentt. Expert packlRf. FlrM* 
clPH work. 

Onr-ThkJ depnalt with ordrr I alanr,. r 0. D. 

PACINI S BERNI, 11«t W. RanJolpb St, Chica|0, IB. 
_ Ttlephpre. Monrpe 1204. 

Our Candy is hand-rolled and dipped. Placed In cups and packed In the flashiest box ever shown the Con 
cessionaire. 1 Pound Boxes, at $3.50 and $5.15 per dozen; two-layer, half pound, $2.15 per dozen; on<* layer, one 
half pound, $1.62 per dozen. Al.so carry a complete line of Blankets, Dalit, Aluminum Ware, Beaded and MesI 
Bags, Doll Lamps, Electric Boudoir Lamps, etc. Send for our cataloprue. 

TERMS: ‘257o with order, balance C. O. D. Orders shipped sajne day as received. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY, 171-177 N. Wells Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

Batppvillr, Ark., un'inr the aDspices of the 
Amerirao Lesion, week cndinx June 17 yrip 
not ax bi(t for In-Krtko llr,>». .Mmwr ax wa* 
expected. It proved very satlxfartory for the 
xhowx and ridex. altbo the ,xint‘cxxa>B bux*n<‘ka 
wax ilBlit. It wax the tirxt w..,,k x.n. e the 
opening at San Antonio tliat the pliow did not 
loxe one or more nights on ae.-oimt of rain, 
altho there wax a ligiit shower Satunlay after- 
nooa. Thunwiay atiout twenty-Ave of the .sim- 
pany enjoyed a picnic on the White river- 
boating, tiathing, fishing and plenty of good 
(‘ata, which tin, ladies fixed Op. and all re- 
tuined to the even.ng's "grind" feeling mneh 
refreshed. lAs an aftermath Corley ('<>|a>|aDd, 
IJeneial .Lgent Orandell and I.. « llledi Dal¬ 
ton are limping aroend, suffering from an 
overeupply of xunburn.) 

".Monty" Montgomery, who hap been ill for 
several days, wax sent into .-tt. Lou t, where 
he could receive proiier tr«‘aiment at a bos- 
pitiil. He will rejoin the show later. 

-Mrs. Harry E. (’randell left .Sunday for 
Memphis, Tenn., on a combined businexx and 
pleasure trip, rfhe will return to the show at 
Dexter, Mo. Thurwlay night the hand tieated 
the htatr to quite a mrprise. When the hoys 
returntKl from the uptowu <xinrert the.v raxrrlied 
to the office wagon and, as a o»-r*'iiade. ren¬ 
dered an entirely new march, dedicated to 
the xhow and named •KeKreko r.ro«.’ .Match". 
This was written by l>nnco (lonzxles, a mem¬ 
ber of the band, and it pleased not only the 
staff, but the large erowd assembled. 

The last three movex on tb*’ M axourl I*arlflc 
have certalnl.T Ite^n enjoyed. The service liat 
been excellent, the movementa rapM and the 
train erewa have handled the equipment with 
due consideration. 

As this Is being written the attractions are 
being erected on the streets of Dexter. Mo. 
iipecisl .Agent Wedge hss seven nearby towns 
billed and the cltirens have shown mnch at¬ 
tention. Re|Mirts on llranite City, the next 
week’s town, are very flattering, ami the Moose 
will sponsor the engagement, (leneral Agent 
Orandell (back with the show for the past 
two weeks) leaves tonight and expects to 

alatj C:srk. Silver. 
Id or br.mze finish 
ilnskcd top and 

It tlxu posts and 

Hits Jewtl Cate sail 

No 3033—Muxi. 

cases with bevelel 

•ng the moventent .Lssotted tu.<« to C'iQ DH 
Uie do/en. Pee Daaen . WW 

Ng. 2J56—BlackwMd Parlor Clark. H-dxy 1 ver 
time moventent. .\roerlean make L'axe Is black 
enamel llnlxh. with colovixl rolumn-. mxThlelr»<l 
veh s. and brush brass trimralnss 11 Ight Ifl In 
width I7'» In. .Lxxorted popular detlgns I’xcke.l 

three to the case. $4.50 

Na. 2043—bicp Ciadi. WTilte porcelain sides, 
with hlick afita. slinlUr to regular dk— One.dxv 
movement, sliver dial .special for 4 AA 
lln:p-I.x Came.. Darss "w • I ••tV 

Ns. 3043—Swinpint Desk Clack. Nickel nr bras, 
fbdsh. silver dial, otie-dav mote Cl 4 AA 
merit. Doasa . #11. HU 

Ns. 2t>44—MahstaPy pr Oak Cisritt. 6 In hixh. 
s.sorted alia lx s. une-day muvim nta. QAsx 
SMclal EmD . OUC 

1.%'G deposit required on C. O D ordera In 
• Imle poataar for parc-I piwl ordera Headquar¬ 
ters for Pair rarnlval llariar ard Premium 
(i-oda. "SEE US FIRST." Write fur new cir¬ 
cular of ppecta) valarp 

Round and Square 
Designs That Get the Play 

NEW—FOR 1922 
ROUND PILLOW 

WITH TRIPLE RUFFLE 

If our pillows don’t, get you more 
money than any other merchandiue 
on the grounds, return them to us 

and we will refund 3rour money. 

PALS dealing as on our pillows. 

MUIR ART CO.y 19 E. Cedar Street, Chicago, Dl. 

4th July Celebration at Mayfield, Kentucky 
KENTUCKY’S BIGGEST DOIN’S 

Concessions of all kinds. No exclusives except Cook House. Have good 
ofiening for Platform or Mechanical Shows. Will furnish platform out¬ 
fit. Have swell Athletic Outfit, complete; will furnish to restionsible 
parties. Want Cowboys and Cowgirls, Novelty Wild West Acts of all 
kinds. Concessioners, this will be :t BANK KOLL SPOT. NO OTHKR 
CELEBRATION WITHIN 100 MILES OF MAY'FIELD. HAVE PLENTY 
OP GOOD SPOTS TO FOLLOW IN KENTUCKY COAL FIELDS. 
OBION, TENN,, week June 26; Mayfield, Ky.. week July 4th. 

A. H. HOGAN, Asst. Mgr. 

JACOB HOLTZ, ITS Canal St., N. Y- 

with Ion? colon d d eoraUd atick. $6.50 firpu. 
Same iUrd with xlxwt atirk. $5.50 Orau. 
No. 70. iIh> lb at Kxtik lUary Traiiaturmt Gaa 11*1- 

lootia. $3.50 OrPM. « 
No 70 iipaquc lltlldont. fitahy colors $3.00 6rPU. 
I'airlutic llallooni. $4.00 Grati. 
Ilaltooo Sticks. SOa pod 40c Grpu. 
Cumpirtp line of Utaaa Niwcltlct Mielpuro Sal* 

Duila, Pllt'Wi. Chlntsc Uaakrta. Ktncy Qrocfry and 
$>11; Haakcta. Aluminum and Olvr-Awty Slum 

35% dfpc/plt roqulrcd with all ovdera. Writ# tot 
Fries l.l*(. H. SILBERMAN 4 SONS. 606 WalPHt 
. ‘ WlMPPaliw. 

Wanted for Mathis & Thompson Shows 
Oolng IntA Kcniuckr coal field* 

Other* that worked for mg befors. 
Onp or two morp Show*, or.e to feature, alio few more OrU.d store*, 
where miuert are worklni. Jimmie and IHiie Napbs, write 'w come od. 
WT'.te. T. B.. Bl'ltrcard. Cincinnati. All 'tliem write or come oi _ na. 

Street. MUwaPke*. The municipal liptbliig beach at Rarope Dark 
wax formerly opened June 14 snd after a nice 

In at eooHng rMe to thli park a swim ta ao aUUefI 
• pleaiura In tbp eummer. 

tip Dsneera. Hlghevi paltry and ttaterooia accommodatloni, drepatng roopa. wago^ 
•wart. O.i then Oothoctoo. Adfirctt D- 



MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, 13) 2 Inches Kieh 
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

Plain, $16.00 A Hundred With Hair. $26.00 A Hundred 
PUsua DocB at dUr»reat tarioUm. i'an il«> fomUb you wtth Va.si'* and fat aU purposes. 

ALL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. 
»% DUPUSIT KKQUIKBI). B.LUA.NTE C O D. 

U B. a. 4 COnPANY. 1431 Walnut St.. KAMSAS CITV. MO. 

A.1 MUSICIANS WANTED 
for XAT HKISS SlUtWS. rnriiH. ritrliirt. Trom- 
Iiiiir Ha.a llnimtncr up Ir mticTrt. Trap l>riiniMii'r. 
''••U lir Kislvratlcni mrml) ra I'NION Sl'MK Wrat 
• ulim.ti. June 2fi .lulv r I'livro. July 3 *; lailh 1111- 
'‘"H mWAHIl EMXK. llaiiiltiuialiT._ 

WiNTrn BASS RLAYER AND 
nAnlCU BASS DRUMMER 

lo join at onra. Ttila week Mrnorooiile. Wla IV V 
I.IRTELI.a. Band Maatrp. Ureal While Way Shows. 

HARSHER BROS.’ 
ATTRACTIONS 

WANT MI'SlCI.tN’R. naelnet and a atronc Const, 
to atr<«atheii Band. $23 and tranarorlatlon after 
joliilni. siMrt iMiura Wire S. U JOBB. Bandmaster. 
Meiiasha. Wis, week June 26: Rhinelander. July S. 
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ALL ABOARD FOR THE THIRD TOUR OF 

HAITI AND SANTO DOMINGO 
Steamship Leaves BROOKLYN, N. Y., MONDAY, JULY 17 

All Shows and Concessions open on arrival four days later, at PORT AU PRINCE, HAITI, Auspices U. S. Marine Corps. No rain. Work every 
day. Six months’ work Ruaranteed. Transportation furnished both ways. 

RIDES WANTED—Carrouselle. BiR Eli Ferris Wheel and Aerial Swings. CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS WANTED. 
Merchandise Wheels, Bali (iarncs, Kentucky Derby. Cane Racks, Knife Boards and ail kinds of Mechanical Concessions. We have all permits for a 
Long Itange Sliooting CJallery. Flat rate or percentage, including all permits, locations and electric current. 

For references, ask ;ill who w’ere with nto on the last two tours in this country. 
Will furnish “Tops” for several first-class Shows, run by showmen. Address, call, write, wire or phone. 

FREEMAN BERNSTEIN, care Criterion Cigar Store, Phone Bryant 0059, 206 West 42d Street, NEW YORK. 
I will be at the above address each day from 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M., to see you in person until the day the boat sails. 
F- S.—Wish to state It Is only four days to the first stop, and short “jumps” from then on. Moves made In Qov. trucks and automobiles. A 

proven opportunity to make money. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
-AND- 

WHEELMEN 
Absolutely the best prize 
wt to attract the crowds. 
Getting a big play every- 
whore. lieautiful and 

UKELELE 
WHh Fall Pick 

BIGGEST M 
VALUE \ 
EVER > 
OFFERED. 

BRINGS ^ 
HOME m 
THE m 
BACON! 1 
.srnd St.-lO for 
Samplr today and 
art oor rata^oc 
friturlng other 
rkulele* and Mu¬ 
sical Inatnimrnts. 

25% deposit 
with all 

C. 0. D. orders. 

k $16.00 
PER DOZEN 

M. s. POHS CO. 
100 FIFTH AVE.,_NEW YORK 

jBRIEF’ CASES 
A Big Money 

Maker for 
Concessioniires 

Made of amulne Cow 
Hide leather, with 
lurk and key. In black, 
lirown and mahnaany. 

$24.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE. $2 2S. 

Sairu Ca«e a. almre. In sp.ii Ph l^atlirr, 
818.00 DOZEN 

SAMPLE. $1.30. 
Spet-ial price on iiuaniliy pnlers. 

We alao maniiraciurc a wmiplcle III e of Bos'.on 
lUri from St so up. Alao Special Pitcra OO BUI 
told a. 
tST depnalt must accompany all C. O. P. «Jer». 

HYQRADE LEATHER GOODS CO. 
71-75 Sanaa Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Open as Scheduled on Sunday Evening 
at Green Bay, Wis. 

Oreen Bay, Wla., June 21.—The Con T. Ken¬ 
nedy Shows enjoyed the distinction of being 
the carnival in tills section to inangurate a 
Sunday night opening. After a fast run from 
Oshkosh llie show train arrived here at 11 a.m., 
and ererythlng wag up in readiness for the 
announce^ o|iening on Sunday night at Haaer- 
meister's Park. The midway was literally 
JammiH] for tlie opening and all the abowg and 
rides hung up new recorda. This week’a en¬ 
gagement is a retnrn event and is under the 
auspirea of Ilia .Vmerican Legion. Businesa 
hat been splendid and weather conditions ideal. 

Manager Kennedy has been away for several 
daya on a busine.a trip and tlie rarnlTal world 
will receive a b g surprise when bit new plant 
ore announced. Olen Ilyder, the Teias Giant, 
and the Itoyal Midgets were the guests at 
the (Vinnfry Club and on fh« golf links. City 
Kdltor llartz, of The Evening Post-Dlspstch, 
was tbg host of the occasion and a luncheon 
was served. A big front-page wr.teup was 
the result. .Advertising car No. 1 of the John 
ilobln-oD Circus wug parked directly opposite 
the Kennedy train Tuesdjy aftrrn<MiD. Col. 
nil! Roddy was in command and Bob Hickey, 
general press agent, was a weleume T'sitor on 
the midway. The Pircus >»ide Show, the latest 
attraction, opened Its doors on Monday night 
and bids fair to be one of the midway’s big¬ 
gest money getters. It has 1*0 feet of new 
banners, with all new canvas from the U. S. 
Tent 4 Awning Company and ten red and 
white strl|ied pits on the Inside. 

Harry Brown has a wonderful line of con- 
cesilona with the Kennedy Shows this season. 
He has added a parroi-xnneeasion, with h targe 
rage containing 3(i0 grsen and yellow parrois 
that is a great flush. Following the close of 
last Tuesday night's busiuets Hagermeister'a 
Hall was the scene of the Kennedy •'a<^.i^^,le” 
when the employees h« d a dance which laste<1 
until the early hours of morning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Con T. Kennedy led the grand march 
and over 200 couples were in tine. Refresh¬ 
ments were Served and a floe time had by all 
present. ••Rube" L'ebman has departed to 
lu'gin his tour of fairs, booked by F. M. 
Barnes. E. L'. Talbott, general agent, pays 
the show a visit now and then and is very op¬ 
timistic reganling the outlook for the fair 
season. Clarence S. Gribble, secretary for the 
Big Badger Fair at Plutteville, Wis.. was a 
visitor at Oskosb and was much impressed with 
the appearance of the Kennedy Xbowt, which 
wilt fiimish the attractions for the fair start¬ 
ing August 8.—WALTER D. NEALAXD 
(Press Agent). 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

GsmIIss ST Qas Hsaird. 
ll•M.l Power Madihie, 

tIUOO. 
I iiltersal H I ee t r I e 

Pow r Ms.-hliie. SISOOO. 
fomlik ■ilwt Hand aiul 

l’''wrr Machine, 
>700.00. 

ALL ELECTRIC. 

Roth hfrt and power. 
ITiilvcrial motor. $200.00. 

Terms; $50 00 with 
ocvler. balanco C O. 1). 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1317-19 Plaa St.. 8t. Leuli. Mt. 

BIG SUMMER MONEY! 
AGESTS, 

SUMMER RESORT MEN, 
CANVASSERS, 

AMUSEMENT CONCESSIONAIRES. 
FROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE PACIFIC 
FROM MAINE TO THE GULF 

are building Bank Accounts selling the 

POST STYLOLECTRIC PEN 
vwitea (wUh Ita h-ated point) on Wood. Leather, Paper. Bskelite, French trory. Glass and China, etc. 
Xo IarE<* than a Fountain Pen—just as easy to use—attach to any electric light aocket—uniform regu- 
latinn of heat. With our special trai.afer paper beautiful brilliant tones may be burned into any material 
Isllh absolute safely. 

Ton can readily sell STYLOLECTRIC PENS at a lubstantlal proflL Repeat salea on Leather Hldea. 
Trin-sfrr Paper, extra Points, etc., warrant a steady income. Every busUiess house needs one, every 
boms waiita one. Bverjoi.e who tries It, buys it. 

Dmi't hesitate. Now is the time to sell. The article Is entirely new—has no compctllloa wbatever 
4Qd the Held is unlimited. Pioflis are big and the demand Increasing. 

RETAILS FOR $7.50 COMPLETE 
Swid $5.00 today for .Scent's Complete fbiiflt. Inri'idliig one Pen. 500 erjuare Inches of TVlcd colored 

Transfer Paper, ona extra PolnL Agrt.fs Price LLl and Desr-riptlve Folders. 

POST ELECTRIC COMPANY, 30 East 42d Street, NEW YORK CITY 

-Attention, Blanket Men!!-- 
ALL-MY)OL DOt’BI.B PL.4ID Bh.tXKETS—the kind UiXt everyone Is eager to possess and wilt 
play until thev wki one (Retail anywhere for $10 Ea^h). t'onreaslunaires now ushig them flJ.il they 
get U»e ■ BiGGB.'iT PI.JLY EA EBYimiTlE." Thtse Blankets are size 66x80, «C nft a-scU 
bound edges, PRICE . ^O.Uv 63Cn 

GIVE ’EM A TRIAL, AND YOU’LL WIRE BACK FOR MORE 
Esmtfld Indian, 61x70. $2.75 Each. Cate Lott. $2.65. I Beacon PUid. $2.25 Each. 
Eamond Indian, 66x00—SPECIAL. $3.25 Each. I Beacon Indian. 6Ui89. bound. 
EaoMad ladiaa, 66x80, bound edges—BP EC IA L. $4.00 Etch. I $3.50 Each. 

Tornu: 25% with order. balaiiLe C. O. D. 

H. HYMAN &. CO. 
3M WEST MADISON STREET. •'Tko Houu at Blankets." CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Marshfield. Wi«., June 20.—With their own 
organization finishing ita engagement at Pond 
du Iac, Wit., In mud and rain, it requiring 
four and five teams to move the lightest wag- 
oha, how so many shown within twenty and 
thirty miles had the "ideal weather" condi¬ 
tions they reported is a mystery to Manager 
C. M. Nigro and the (treat White Way Shows. 
"C. .M.’’ says that he would like to get the 
dope on bow it is done, as this show Jias bad 
plenty of rain right from the opening date. 
The nhuwa u|>eue<l here last night after an 
all-day grind in mud. an the heavy rains bad 
softened the lot and put it in terril.le eon- 
dition, and. for the first time this aeuaun. the 
merry-go-round and the Ferris wheel failed 
to open. All the shows and the "Seaplane” 
twhieh la now iindi-r the management of one 
of the original Travers men, (1. 11. Tompkins) 
were up and ready to go at drltO. 

General .Agent Burgdorf has Just returned 
frvini the tsuupany's "Fourth” eelebration 
niH>t, St. Peter. Minn., aud Jmiging from the 
billing matter heiug used It will be a darb. 
tine of tlie big features will be tbe firing of 
several large guns at sunrise. "Sammie" taya 
that he had a very pleasant visit on the Mighty 
l>orlt, Johnny Jones aud tlie Dominlou Zibows 
while in Fond du laio. 

Prank N<h< and wife ami :4am T. Heed and 
wife (JerryI |>aid a visit to tbe Ton T. Ken¬ 
nedy Shows at ttshkiaih. Wis., and were treated 
One. While Secretary Kressmann was show¬ 
ing the parties around the lot a strung wind 
raine up and blew down the beautiful "Bag¬ 
dad” front, with eonaiderable damage. For¬ 
tunately. however, no one was hurt, as work¬ 
men were touching up the front at the time 
and saw it going in time to Jump. Neat 
week the Great White Way Shows will play 
In MInneapoUi.—S.AM T. REED (for tbe 
Hhow). 

NEW YORK WHEELS. 
Made of 7-Plr Wood. 

29-ineb Whwla ...$22.50 
36- “ •• ... 26.50 

WILLIAM ROTT (lavaatar tad Mfr.), 

Clock Wheal Variatiant 
(Patented) 

20-ineb Wheals .$15.00 
25- •• ••   16.00 
*9- “ "   18.00 
36- “ ••   22.0(1 

Prli-s Includes painting on 
both sides. In any r umhend 
ccmblnalion. Send for catalna 
on Games ar.d Carnival Mer- 
otiandise. Can make any Gime 
Devices to order in a few dxyi 
959 Sixth Ave.. NEW YORK. 

Corn Game 
I do not know whether thin Is the original Corn Game, neither do I claim it is 
the best. But I do know I am using it in my string of concessions and it gets 
the play in the toughest sjtot.'i when the other concessions fall down. Comes 
complete with 50 cards, numbers and complete Instructions for framing. Price, 
$15.00. Half cash with order, balance C. O. D. Address 

C. A. VITTUM, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

REDUCED PRICES ON CHINESE BASKETS. 

approximate SIZES: l2xS laeNM. IO'/tX4'/i laeti<(. 9',',x3% lacbet, Sx2V4 laebn, 7x2'/a Inchta. 
N«sU of Five. I'nuauxIIy bright tiD.sh. Plentifully trimmed nith Colna and Beads. 

5 Ringa. 7AS Na«. | 8 Rlnn. **r Neat. Sample Neat. 
5 Taaselx, w Sample .Vest. |:i 00 1 8 TaaaeU $3.56. P. O. B. Ghicag 

A. KOSS. 2612 N». Hklttad $L, Chleaau- Telaohaae. Oiversey 6064 

COVINGTON, OKLAa, THREE 
DAYS 

BIGGEST 4TH IN THE SOUTHWEST. 
WANTED—Concessions of all kind. No grift. C.'^n place one more Platform 
Show. Want good, experienced Help on Parker Two-Ahreast and Conderman 
WheeL Can place Dancers for our Midnight Folly Phow. Write or wire. 

MILLER MIDWAY SHOWS, Covington. Qkla.. July 1 to 5. 
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IcoiGIVE-AWAY CANDY 
BIG FLASH! If j 5 KiM 'i In c»rh rks. WV *hlp Instantly. Cash with orJer. or onp-half cash, balance C. O D. 

25o I’kia. to Carton. 250 Pke* • $2.50; 500 Pkgs.. $6.00; 1.000 Pkga,. *10.00. Samples. 2$c. 
H; J. MEYER COMPANY. MU. CoiKectitiafi. 619 Calheua St.. Ft. Wayi». inOlaaa. 

Rl 

Concessionaires!! Start A Perfume Store 
I rv. n-r eprr.iai laiTRoniir.TnRv nrrrn cev; tsrrj. Ob OLT SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER WE WILL 

SfPPLY Yl»l WITH A FT.ASUT 

$43.85 Assortment for $35.00 
In order to hare one ui >.ur Sioies In erecy Pacit, Fair and 

CaniivaL 
WB SITPLT nr SPLAY n.LXXERS AND AI>VERT1SINQ 

n..\SH FREE. r.CT STARTEIl—SK:XI> IN* YOI R OBDEB 
TKD.AY and START MAKING .SOME REAL MONEY. 

For list of a.aartmeiit refer to our ad in Juar 24 Issue, 
or write us today. 

SUPERIOR PERF. CO., 
338 West 63d Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

OilllES"^ 
2 GREAT MONEY MAKERS 
S-l Camblnatien Shepslnt Bats, made 

of the best suio leather, finest workman- 
•hlp. Size fulded, 6x3 Inches; unfolded. 
I2^sxl7Vr Inches. AA 
Seecial Price oer Daren. 

Sarapl'. 50c. 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASE. 
Made of genuine leather, with an electric 
light, which enables one to look Into tho 
inliTor In the dark. Drery woman or 
girl a cuahrmer. Retails for COT ftrt 
$6.00. Our Price per Doren. I •Ww 

Sample mail d for $2.50. 
We also mar.ufacture a evmirlete linn 

of Traxellng Rags. Roslon Raga. etc. All 
ord rs sldpiied the same <Iay as ri’ceived. 
One-fourth deposit, lialanco O. O. I>. 
Rar.d for samples and for our Bargain 
Bulletin. 

R. RUTENBERG CO.. MIr*.. - 160 North Wells. Chlcace. 

WE HAVE THE BIG CELEBRATION AT 
ELLENVILLE, NEW YORK 

WEEK JULY 3p<1 
OTHER GOOD SROXS TO EOU-OW 

WANT—Two more Shows to join Ellenville; will furnish 
outfits. Grind Concessions, Hoopla, Ball Games. Write 
or wire. BEACON SHOWS, Beacon, New York. 

T. A, WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Heavy Attendance and Favor Drawn JJ 
at Mishawaka, Ind. 2 

ONE OF OUR WONDER¬ 
FUL INTERMEDIATES 

Marabou and Ostrich Trimmings 
MARABOU THAT WILL SELL YOUR DOLLS. 

, QUANTITY USERS! 
Rsend for our Special Low Price List on our complete line of Mirabou Trimmir.gs. Ostrich Trtmmtmf. 
If Oatileh I'eather Stirk-up. and Oetrich Feather Plumes. Imroedlite dellTery. 
IT ATLAS FEATHER CO.. 34 E. 9th 81., New Yerk City. Phene. StuyveMBt 1770. 

T. 0. MOSS SHOWS 
WANTED—Kejpor.sible Wild West Man, to handle a real Wild West OutflL Will furnish Show oomplete 
swell pand front, portable arena arid 12 head of good stock. Show now In opera'lou. tVlII cut show 60-40 
you uke long end. Also wsa.t Balloon Jumper with outfit, for 4th of July Celebration. CMion Tenn.. week ol 
June 26; Mayfield, Kj.. week July 4. 

WANTED DROME RIDERS 
LONG SEASON 

I. J. WATKINS, Wortham't Wsrld't Beit Shows, Battle Creek. MIeb., week $t June 28; Stfliihw. Mlok.. 

THOS. F. WIEDEMANN, At Liberty 
General Agent or any Official Capacity. Circus or Carnival. 

PLANTERS HOTEL, Chicago, III. 

Milwaukee, Wl».. June 21.—The Mlebawaka 
enRagrmeot of T. A. Wolfe’a Superior Shows 
eoliiwed the Kucc'e** of KIkhart. due, perhaps, 
to the fact that the splendid reputation that 
bad preceded them and the iineeasini; activity 
of the Legion oIHclals. who by every precept 
of legitimate propaganda hammered home lue 
fact that the Wolfe uttractious were a stand 
ard. recognized brand of entertainment that 
could not lie Justly deleted by censor or against 
whom could not be raiM-d the voice of the 
carping critic. Consoiuently the ol>ening night 
found the attendance in a eontldent miaid. dif¬ 
ferent from the critical ••-how me” attitude 
BO prevalent on most oi>enlng n ghts. 

Promptly at seven o'clock Prof. JciM^rson 
raised bis baton offering a eoneert ran ly heard 
in that vicinity, after which Mr. W.dfe turmol 
hlR organization over to the Legion for the 
week’s festivities. 

Scattered about the grounds were civic of¬ 
ficials of the city and county, r«'pre»entatlves 
of 'The South Bend Press and Legion directors, 
while the crowds flowed in and out of the many 
attrnrtions in • their never-ending quest loi 
amusement. 

With the mnmeDtum gathered from the ans- 
pleiouR opening the engagement never faltered, 
but swept on. gathering added impetus with 
each suiTeedlng night till Saturda.v saw one 
of the largest crowds ever ass^-mbl*^ for cele¬ 
brations of this character From South Bend 
came carloads of humiinit.r to worship at the 
Wolfe shrine, every available parking space 
was ntiliziMl for blocks around and even Elk¬ 
hart. from which the show had Just come, 
caught tne spirit of the occasion and sent then 
delegations of auto parties to add to the 
Ilomiin holidar. It was a wonderful night and 
worthy of the Wolfe aggregation. Again the 
M'o'fe Shows have gone ''over the top”, an¬ 
other triumph for clean amusement. 

It seems trite and commontilace to attempt 
to quote press opinion; like offering an aivdocx 
for an accepted fact, but the comment of The 
South Bend Tribune was so unique that tii.- 
writer ventures an excerpt from the artlele 
written by •'Investigator"; "More than 2 0<»i 
Mishawaka. South Bend and KIkhart peojile 
saw the opening of the .tmerle.sn I.eclon Cirrus 
last night at Mishawaka. Many expected s 
•carnival' of an inferior type, but found It more 
like a •Coney Island’ that has come Into lie- 

' Ing over night.”—W. X. MaeCOLLIX (Press 
Representative). 

I S. W. BRUNOAGE SHOWS 

Vonriie, Wi«., .Tune 20 —Indications point 
to favor.aWe business here this week, the 
country and city being well advertis»-d, tho 
Green County Fair Grounds splendidly located 
and pmctieally every i>erson boosting for the 
enrnivHl; the tlrst time the fair ground has 
been us«>d for such a gather ng outside of the 
fair dates. .secretary I/elaiid C. White, of 
the Green County Fair, h.ts done a lot of good 
t.alking for the Brundage fronpe. his efforts 
tow'ard them doing a lot of good for tlie eause. 

The school commencement exercises at s>,. 
vannn. III., rut in on the husliiess while there, 
most every home in the rounty having in¬ 
terests in the various schools thniont the Si- 
vaiina district. 

Many d'stlngnished visitors made the shows 
Friday night at Savanna, among them ’leloT 
Major Gonghlln and staff from the T'nited 
States proving station a* Savanna, togetlier 
with two ear loads of officials of the C., M * 
St. P. R. R., who Were in Savanna over n'ght to 
Inspect their large holdings there. The rail¬ 
road offlelals were aeeomp-inled hy their wives 
and children, the makeup of the rail¬ 
road elan and the military offlelals forming a 
gay party that put much pep and life In the 
midway that night. 

J. Doug. Morgan, known where goml drs- 
matle shows cxhih.t, acted a* auditor and 
checker for the Hospital Committee at Si- 
Tanna. he transacting al! th<- official bus ness 
for the Mayor and the TTospital Board, doluT 
It quickly and aerurately. Ilia service was of 
much help to the eommlttee and treasure.-, 
Denny Howard, of the ahows. Mr. Horgun 
and his wife were on a home vacation et 
Savanna. Mrs. Jack Kenvon left the sh.iw for 
a week’s visit with relatives at C'lnton, 111. 
Jlfrs. Ray Fisher left to spend a wei-k with 
her grandmother at Council Bluffs, la. 

The new ImprOTements Installed by tatewnrd 
jBck Kenyon, in the Kenyon Klean K<s>kery, 
are proving highly beneficial to both steward 
and patnms. 

Prom here the show will move t-» Beivilere, 
III., on a lot adjoining the City Il.-ill. Monroe 
and Belvldere will iKitli tie maiden townj f- r 
the K W. Brmsiage sii iws.—H $*. BANDLB 
(Repreavntative of tlie Show Making Monroe). 

CUCKOO 
CLOCK 

EACH 

Packed 133 
to case. 

W« carry a eaiii’ I 
lue of Sil- j Cw 

verware, BeaGc4 j 
Bap aad Ekdrk / 
Specialties. Ow rw 
priea always low- lS 
ast Writi lar cal- / « 

•lot . / » ^ 
I CHAS. HARRIS & CO.. 

REAL 
MACHINES 

BRING 

Real Money 
If you like to 

make big money 
fast, don’t fail to 
gpt the E-Z Niekal 
Bafl Q«« VanJar. 

ADLEE 
NOVELTY CO. 

ISS N Mlrhltaa A*t.. 
CHICAGO. 

THIS QUEEN 
GETS the long green 

13-lnrh doll, with roor- 
ibte arms and natural 
batr. 

$30.00 PER HUNDRED 
lioon Tinsel Dressea. 

Per 100 .$10.00 
Vanin Dulls. Califor- 

liu style P.T 10O 35.00 
Vemn Dull lamps— 

20 Inch. Etch_ 1.3$ 
24 Inch. (3sch.... 1 $0 
30 Inch. Kach ... 2.00 

SPECIALI 
New MIrrur Doll Lamp*, 

with Hair Pin Reeelm. 
$1.3$ CacR. 

Shlpnua.t made on receipt of order Tcrmt: On#- 
thlid caab. balance C O, u. SampI a, 50% extra Sampl a, 50% extra 

ROMAN ART CO. 
2704-06 Lacuat St.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BICYCLE 

30 Number $ Space Star, 310.00 
60 Number 3 Space Star, 10.00 

120 Number 1 Space.10.00 
130 Number 1 Space.12.00 
COILS, PADDLE TICKETS, CANDY 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 
620 Pann Avanua, PITTSBURG, PA 

WANTED-GRAY SHOWS. Ferris Wheel Operator lor Bi{ Eli Wheel 
AIro Krrrla W'tiH I Help r'.W fSK W ^klriK Mfii In all rtfn»<ir*in«'n|t,_ \ fw rofirr««lona «ipsrii WIL!a 
HOOK at y SI)(»Hg tUat do not riKdlA<L llatuci KiMifi*. La., Ht-Hi of June SgI Hoxaltipa (!r^'l»ratEou fulKYW. 
AddretA _ rOY GRAY, Manaffr. 

MATHEWS A. KOTCHER’S EXPO SHOWS WANT 
Khowa, RIdea and roicv-iaiiitia for hig Mxsinli ('elcliratlnri, IleatlyTlIle, Ky.. Fbarlh nt July. Will book Frrrli 
Wlieel 70-30. Want nve-lii-Dne nr anv g- -I (Irlnd Hlem. War t Ciaicryatiina i'* all kbiila. .’.11 Wh-ela open, 
except Delia and I'eara $<5 00 flat; Crind Sf.>r.» S2fi00 Hat; Ball Oamea. $20 00. Have alx Slxma of our 
own and Dteve lla^hurst new tliree-alin aM Merry <;u KiMind All mall ar.il vtlrea to 

M, L. MATHEWS. HararS. Ky.. 2S t* 31. J. W, Watts, rone oo. 

BILLIE CLARK’S BLUE RIBBON SHOWS 
Want ior tlie Digest and Oest Fontth oi Inly Celebrafion in the United States 

Whoro the min*^ arc worklnfz full bla^'t nlfrlit and day. Norton, Va., on the Ktroots. WANT—MERRY-GO JIOUND AND TEN-IN-ONE or any othor food nion^y-fpttlnf Shown. 
Ilavf* thn*#* tfotid outdtH, inoludinf wafon frontu, for ridiable ahowmon. Norton, Va., ia cODoHl»*d to be the be'‘t M»‘rry-(to-Uound K|>ot ever beard of. Want I^fitlmate ConCY*aab»nt of 
all kIndK. Th«re will be NO KXn.rsiVE ON STOCK WUEEIil AND GKIND STORES, eo come on. EveryUkdy U invited to Join us and fet your 8eam>u*R B. R. at Norton, Va., and 
twelve *’hol(‘e KairM to follow. Want t'ohxed IVrformerH and M miciuns to Join at once. Can place flrstH’laaa General Aifent for balance of iH’aaon. Don t write. Wire or come on, 
aa there will be uo ex, djn Ig4*ifltlniate ('onceHKionn. ^tartinir week July 3rd. This in a 15-Car Show, and we w'lll furnish wafona for real attractlona. Bobby Bloom, coiDh on. Mall and 
wires. BILLIE WINTERS. General Manafer, BilUe CMrk'a Blue Ribbon Shows, Elkhorn City, Ky., week June SCth; Norton. Va., week July 3rd. ^ 

I 
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T. D. Brand 
Balloons and 

Novelties 
First quality, bright, flashy colors, tested 
Ualloons, direct fi'om factory to you at whot-- 
sale prices. 

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW 
All our Balloon Novelties are our own creations, covered by U. S. patents, 
Kach one tried and proven a fast seller at the Fairs last season. Boys, 
if you want big mone.v this season, (IKT IN TOUCH WITH US AT 
ONCK. WK TBEAT YOU KIOHT, 

SPECIALS YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS 

FIRST QUALITY TESTED BALLOONS CAN 
NOT BE MADE TO SELL CHEAP 

TOY DOLl BALLOON CO., Sole Menulacturers. WILLARD, OHIO 

HULA HULA LAMP DOLL. 

*‘Let Those That Serve You B6st Serve You Most” 
Compare our merchandise and prices tcith othprs and then place your orders. 

500 NEW CUSTOMERS, AND INCREASING DAILY. WHY? 

Quality—Service—Price 
PROGRESSIVE SPECIALS 

THE 1922 SENSATION 21 LAMP DOLL 
JUST OUT— TWO OF THE LATEST $12.50 PER DOZEN 

FEATURES COMBINED INTO ONE Large Sateen Fan Dress, with Wire Hoop and 0!oom- 

21 FIBRE lEL^TRIC UMP DOLL 
$12.50 PER DOZEN 

Large Sateen Fan Dress, with Wire Hoop and Bloom¬ 
er*. tr.mmed with Tinsel. Shade to match. Specially 

■ llll ■ ■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ BBBWB ■ constructed Shade, which does not come off while 
Ulll a Ulll m I IHNil llfll I carrying. In over six assorted colors. Open Lets 
nill U nill D I l]IV||w ||ll| I Measure* 2i inches from ton of Shade to bottom ol 
llVbll IIULn Lnifll UULL Base. Best Electric Eouiomcnt. with Wire Cord. 

^ complete, except Bulb. THE ONLY LAMP DOLL 
C01 AA DC*D r\/’\7nLI "'"-L STAND INSPECTION WITH THE 

I .lAI riUTS L/W^C.n FIRE UNDERWRITERS. THE BEST LAMP DOLL 
.fc,.  __ ^ ON THE MARKET. BARRING NONE. COMPARE 

Put tNit Lamp Dell m your stand, and you'll get all of THIS LAMP WITH ANY OTHER AND SEE FOR 
.1. .;"*** ""Uway. With this hit you can defy all YOURSELF. Deliveries made same day order is re- 

competitMn w.ttiout worries. _ceived, {it delays.__ 

^ All Dolls and Lamp Dolls packed 6 dozen to esise, except 20-inch Dolls and 
Kite Lites, which come 4 tlnzcii to the case. 

SPECIAL—BRAND NEW C A T I Hil i 

1 ,*^1 1 PfM.lii!;; 
I ; I Sh.i.l, I', 
I ■■I \ Atruttion. 

SPECIAL-BRAND NEW IT AT I IWI A 
99 iNf'iinniIQ 45*® * I lYiM 

WLLO Hu ei22—Serial No. 1115311.1 

L-irRcWirelloopSkirt and Sateen $24.00 Doz. 
BUximerg. Dres.s comes over ^A Dancer that Shakes a Mean Hip 
head. Appears much larger. ^ and Roll* a Wicked Eye. 

MARABOU TRIMMING, /f U III II UIII A 
$12.00 Per Doz. f ? H U L A - H U L A 

•- •> . ■ ' New Clock Movements. Work 20 

TINSEL TRIMMING, 4H& n""' 

$11.00PirOoz. 

HASKELITE. 
CopyrlKlit by I'riixrcsriri- Toy Co.. 19;3 

WOOD 
FIBRE 

UNBREAKABLE 

16-INCH DOLLS 
ASSORTED Large Sateen Fan Drer^ses and 

BRIGHT Bloomers, trimmed with Tinsel, 
COLORS $5.75 Per Doz. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY, 102-4-6 WOOSTER STREET, 
- Phone Spring 2644 - 

HULA HULA 
O’at. June i<, 1922—Se¬ 

rial No. tSUSiJ.» 

• New Clock Movements. Work 20 
Minutes on a Wind. 

& $18.00 Doz. 

I MARTHA WASHINGTON 
i ELECTRIC LAMPS 

(Dressed in Scco Silk) 

. $16.50 Doz. * 

NEW YORK CITY 
MARTHA WASHINGTON NITE LITES. 

Washable Heads and Hands. 

'JESd)D^lMf~WlTir6RI)Ei 

IT’S UP TO YOU TO FLASH SOMETHIHG HEW 
Folks are pretty sick of the Concessions—they’ve had their fill of Kewpies, 

f'oons ;jn<1 Hulas, Lamps and Baskets—all the "old stuff”—their everlasting 
repetition kills the business. 

Tte Fluify ESKIMO Doll 
Hits ’Em in the Eye—It’s Different 

A td-u, ol six dozM wffl makt yo«rs tho Bif Show oi the Pike. 
They’re so cozy, roly-poly that the folks warm up to 

them at sight. They'll flght for chances—the children 
clamor for them. 16 inches high, select, thick sheepskin, 
natural, fluffy chjimols-colored wool—washable, with un¬ 
breakable imported head, beautifully colored. 

IT'S THE REAL FLASH TO MAKE THINGS “HUM" AGAIN. 
Rpii Hrnkr of Hniko Bnw ' i Paul S.'hwafU. with Pykman & Joyce 

Attractlni.t. says »klma noils I Sluyws. u.skic a Id No.. 5 Spai» Whivl. 
m.ilr top mo' ry on t>ur MlJwav I »iys Uiklmo Uolls netted him $125 to $110 
ereO' eTmlna for the past 3 weeks. I every nlfhL playk.* Shehoyiian. Wia. 

$18.00 Per Dozen. Sample, prepaid, $2.00. 
3S9e drposlL hs1aii>» C. O. D. 

NOVELTY MFC. CO.. • 1112 Walnut St., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

For Sale, Ten-Car Carnival Complete, $12,000 
BARGAIN OF A UFETIME, $6,000 Cash 

EASY TERMS ON BALANCE. 
Show now doing business and ran b,. bought as a going concern at once. 

Outfit consists of: 
H.-S. Two-Abreast Carrousell. Uost new |6,S00. 
No. 10 Ell Ferris Whe.l. Cost $3,500. 
One Mecltanlcal Walk Thru Show, complete, on wagon. Cost $3,500. 
I'our Tent.s, Seats. Fronts. Stages, etc. 
Six FLits, one Box. one Private Living Car, one Comb. Day Coach 

and St.iteroom. oito Stateroom Car, twelve big, roomy Baggage Wagons. 
Kntiro equipment in excellent condition. 

Address C. C. A. C., car* Billboard Publishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
lit fore buying I Hills, IHdl T^tnips, Baskets. Aluminum. Silverware, etc., 

'write for our catalog. Our prices wlll.surprlse you. 
paramount sales company, Aft*r July Ist at 

507 Dak* Building, 279-281 Central Avenue, 
RocheBter, N. Y. Rochetter, N. Y. 



Look!—Look!—Look! 
Something new at last-Hust what the people are looking for. Think of a stuffed banana— 
stuffed with ice cream, clean and sanitary. The people are going wild over this new confection. 
Here is a machine simple in mechanism—one that a child can operate easily. Takes a core 
from b2mana, leaving a wall of fruit with ice cream as a filler; to be peeled as eaten. 

Nothing like this has ever been placed on the market This machine will get you the money 
this season. Be the first in your locality to secure this money getter. At least a seven-cent 
profit on each ten-cent sale. Lots of action, no waste, no delay, turn them out as you sell thenL 

Capacity of machine: One hundred fillings requires one-half minute to refill; always readr, 
cream in good shape. They always come back for more. Get the dimes. I’his gives the people 
value for tiieir money and a good profit to yoa Pays for itself the first hour. 

Orders filled the same day as received. Outfit complete, full instructions, $37.SO* 
Ten Dollars deposit, balance C. O. D. Patents pending. Weight, 15 lbs. Sete on counter. 

Cream 0 Fruit Company 
301 Herskowitz Bldd** - - Okla. City, i 

H. S. Nelson, Manager. E. L. LOUNSBURY, Treasurer. B. H. BROWN, President 

RUBIN a CHERRY SHOWS 
JUST OUT 
An .rtlrl. jou wtT. 

wiltlnt for. 

PUSH —AND 
: PROVEN MONEY 
- GEHER. 
1 PRICE COMPLETE, 

S2.500. 
Ready T. Otarate. 

* Exctatint LaiRM 
Roll Tickets. 

^ Incibdet Ticket Bax. 
K Fenoe. Elactrle 8i|ll, 
^ Electric Wiria*. 
B Eitlicr Enaina ar Matar. 
_ Terais: One-Half Cask. 
K Balakce Easy Paymaats. 
9 Make Imaiediata Otiiv- 
S ery. 
■ Get Yaar Order la New. 
■ Sead far Literatvre aad 
■ I'dornatiaa. 

■ CAPITOL MANUFAC¬ 
TURING COMPANY 
PITTSBURG, PA. 

AERO 
SWING 

Second Week in PKteburg Even Bet> 
ter Than Pint 

Plttaburic. JuD. 22—BuaiDC'.s for the eerood 
week »f the Elka’ Kiddl.a' CommuDit.? Frolic 
1h pT.n better than last week, and with Prcl- 
d.at Kiibia f,ruber,'a ratura frr« New York, 
brinrinx al.inc witb him wwie new ahoart that 
he dia<-oTer.>i| durinx hia rs»eeiit Tialt to New 
York, and th.- erinatraetina of a n.'W Motor¬ 
drome, erer.rthinx ia buzxinK merrily around 
the Kiibin dr fherry Sbowa. 

Vlaitora to the ahow are aatounded at the 
work that ia r.Hillniialtj xoiax oa. Nerer e 
mornlnx but what palnlera, he.ided by Eddie 
Marroni. aaaf.ted by Ifave Wolatein. are not 
buaily enxaxed in keepine ererylbinx aptc and 
apan. 

I.aat ThnrsMlay wia the birthday of Jan Van 
Albert, and Riatany'a Midxeta tendered bim a 
reception. Seyeral pr>minent newai.aper men 
and clfy officiala were present. Ineliidinx "T>an- 
ny” Wintera. whom many i.redtet will be Pitta- 
bnrx'a next Mayor. Tbe party waa aimnaoreil 
by Mr. and Mra. Rubin <irul.erx. and one of 
the bita of the affair waa the olever apeeeb 
of little Mlaa Edith ftruherx. Mr. Wintera 
talked to the laaerabled ahowf.ilka and tore- 
eaated that the Rubin dr Cherry Rhowi would 
alwaya he weleom>d baek to PItfabiirx. 

Mlaa Mary, one of the “divlnx nymiiha” In 
the Water Clrriia. mlajudxed the diatanee laat 
nixht and in conaeqiienee atnirk the aide of 
the tank, with the reaiilt that ah. waa car¬ 
ried to a local h.MpItal. It waa found that, 
fortunately, no tame, had Iwn broken and ahe 
la now hack with the ahow. tieorxe I,. Tlo- 
b.rna. Con T. Kennedy and "Irlah" Caaaidy 
ylalted the ahow yeaterday. Next week thi- 
ahow playa Yonaxatown. O.. in the city proper, 
and hix hualneaa in expeeted.—WILLIAM J 
HILI.IAR fPreaa RepreaentatlTcl. 

BisiK Partible or 8ta- 
tiaaarv. 

Hat 8 Aaranlane Cars. 
Carries 24 Pattrnxcrs. 
Makes 29 Trias aa Haur. 
Always Reaeats. 
Get the Crewdt and 

Money. 
Asroalanet Ara Upbal- 

stered. 
Hava Proaallen that Re- 

(Pal. applied tor.l 
Doll U m. hUh. Clork 
Boerenmt xood. 

^ PER DOZEN. 

Sample, $2.00 

A. W. POMEAN&CO. 
UM ObOB—lowR Avt., PHIUL, PA, 

With laiitation Motors 
and Winat. 

Set Ua in 66. 70 or ICO 
Faet. 

Can Ba Glllied—Alto 
Lsadtd in Bax Cars. (Pater, ted.) 

FOR sale: 

ELI WHEEL. NO. 10 For the 4th of July 
Order Today 

Regular 5c size 

GENERAL AGENT 
AT LIBERTY 

T|ffcsfcTr Tboiisani) 
Terms, cash with order 

ALCO CONE CO.,Mtmpliit.Tem. 
MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 

Just closed with a 25-Car Show. Tw'elve years’ Carnival experience. High 
est references. Address wires 

GENERAL AGENT, 2030 Poplar Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

INDESTRUCTIBLE 
Lose One Day at Louisville, Due to 

Derailment of Three Cars 

FINEST OUALITICS-CUARANTCCO TO DERBY CONCESSIONERS LoniiTillc, Ry.. Jane 20.—Miller Rroa.’ Ex* 
poaltlnn Sboart, ieaying ProTidence, Ky., Hun 
day mornlnx, comlnx to I»aiBTlllc. bad a 
allxbt railroad mlabap Sunday alxht at I) 
o’clock Dear I»rlnreton. Ky., In which three 

earn were derailed. Hplittinx a asrilch wua 
attrlbnted aa the eana* of the aecldent. No 
one wai Injured. The ahow arrived la Lonla- 
▼tlle late Monday afteraooB. It sriti open to- 
aigbt «ader tbe anapicea of tbe Lnuiarllle 
Poet, Wo. 440. Veterana of FVtrelRB Wart. 

POSTPONE ENGAGEMENT 

CHINESE BASKET SPECIAL 
Come three to the set. 8. 9 10 Inches (three medhun sizeil 

WHILE THEY LAST ONLY $1.50 PER NEST. 

A_78S-7 Mitsion Street, San Francisco, C 

Btate salary nnd experience. 
MORRIS & CASTLE SHOW, 

Wa«k 26th, St. Paul, Minn. IV* Bbrep and Goat atlaeti* Car.Tentloo, under the tutplc-o of the Amerlcac Letlon. wren dxya. June 
to July 1. on Main Street, San Anxelo, Texas. Blx Fourth of July Celebration to follow, nean fWv 
Attra<4loiis for Pit Show. ColoTed Muslcfana and Peifnrmert. ConcesaloDa of all kb-da with Mock m 
lire AkchU that can atand xood treaum-nt, com. on. Wire 
_L C. YOUNG, far ShMrt. or C. A. WARD, Diamtnd AmuMtaeat Co. 

Green Iiland, N. T., June 20.—The Keystone 
Kxpoaltlon Hbowa, which were to o|<en at Center ^ . 
laUnd Monday undyr tbe auaidcea of a Ineal Pjirni 
■re company, hare poatponed the enfayement 
far a week. Illey will ahow here hexinninx Have a 
aoxt Monday, eomiaf from North Adama, kf#^- WrUo u 

larw faoffl renter of 
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Made of extra qaallt; leather finish Dupont, silk finUb llnUif. rtltb tndiridual 
compartmentf. and eoa^ileta with eleren useful Irory Toilet ArUelei. (Wilstine 

of awiuine Bristle Hair Brush, Comb, \Iirror, Tooth Brush Holder, Soap Box, 
Steel Cutlele Knife, Steel Double Cut Flexible Flla, Salre Jar, Powder Box. Emery 

Box and Shoe Horn. 

A Trial Order Will Coflvinec You of the Value of This Item 
Send $9.50 for sample case. 35% deposit required on all orders. 

That lead tvill surely 
increase your profits! 

HERE’S A REAL OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A CLEAN-UP 

THE NEWEST AND GREATEST ITEM EVER PUT ON THE 
MARKCT FOR CONCESSIONAIRES AND PREMIUM USERS 

204 OVEI-mCHI CASE 

MID-SUMMER EXPOSITION 
Auspices Army-Navy Union Vets of Foreign Wars. Positively the biggest outdoor event of 1922. To be held on Carnahan 
Street Best in City. On this same legation the Barkoot Shows did a remarkable business. It is right in the heart of the dis¬ 
trict wha e thousands of foreign and American workers live—and Canton is booming. 

ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN OVER THE CITY. 
Will sell (Vneession Privilege.s of all kinds and Concessionaires are assured erf a harvest. Everything open that is legitimate and 
flashy. Will book good paid Shows and Rides on liberal terms. We want'sensational Free Acts that really thrill. 

FIVE days-JULY lOTH TO 15TH, INCLUSIVE-six night* 
Address all communications, Exposition Director, Room 207 Goldberg Bldg. (BeN Phone, M-Z738), CANTONy OHIO. 

“SPACE IS LIMITED—ACT NOW—THIS IS THE BIG ONE.” 

Our Oval and Square 
Baskets are the leaders of 
today; they are wanted 
by most carnivalSf fruit 
stores and grocers; they 
are pretty, stylish and 
durable. 

Nc. I Oval Barteti .0 90.2S 0. Dcmn 
N«. 2 Oval Baikvta.0 $0.25 0. Dan» 
Na. 3 Oval BaikaU.0 $6.25 o. Oatea 
Na. I Sc. Straw Baik...fl $6.00 p. Daxea 

Na. 2 Sc. Straw Batk...0 n.lO o. Dates 
Na. 3 Sc. Straw Baik...e $6.00 f. Dana 
Na. I Eattar SNall BaMu.e $3.00 o. Dsmo 

INDEPENDENT BASKET CO. 
1916-18 Eact «t, 

\ PITT8BVH0H, PENNA. 

Soft Drink Glassware 

5CAf# 6«c M I 
111 - *145 - Mif/ 
\ JO oa. 6 or . V. X 

Ifciid raada .Aluminum a'<»Tur!i. with turn-down 
rdi: for «I.M utikK. 5-Uall.in Stir. $1.50; fl-tJil- 
lo*' Hlir. $i.5(l; I3-(Ullati Slrv, $3.00. Ilr.t .Vluiu- 
a<ini Oioiwra. 35* Each. 

TAU ir FAMUrs SOFT DRINK FiaT'ORS. vtrlrt- 
b and himly nxii-nitratrd—Ora’iKv, d.i-mim, Chrrry. 
Oiupv Straahrrry, KaapiirTry. I'tr^r Amir. Talknia, 
3u-kallnn atrr. $1.23. Oraiifr. lauvHi, Talkola. $9.50 
P«r lallan; all othrra. 011.00. 

Tllalt *<tiFT DRINK IHkBTABI-F! tfTAND, ail 
mnipl t« «.ltli two S-callot) (hoa !•*«. two «V>ri-ii 
k a-r., ritir .vKintfcs and drain. ciKl haitd-italnU'd 
•at : ft. $75 00. 

TALBOT MFO. CO.. 1317.19 Pina 8t.. St. laula. *»#. 

FOR SALE—BRAND NEW GAME 
^rr moiiay maker. <t«a Caiidy-KI'! ad. i>axe 6T. 

If van lit It U Tka Billboard, tall thca ca. 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Tulkt, Ok., JoBe 20.—Aftar a pleasant and 
profitable week in Parla, Tex., the old home 
town of Clarence A. and John T. Wortham, 
the John T. Wortham Shows left Texac for 
the present and bexan their Oklahoma cam* 
paifn at Durant week of June 5. The only 
available lot wai rather far from the center 
of town, but despite diatanoe and daily show- 
era the yroonds was thronxed nightly. The 
rittsens of Durant were notably generous in 
their praise of the high character of both 
eihiblta and exhibitors. 

The next enfagement. at Henryetta. Ok., in 
connection with the King Koal KamlTaL was 
a red one. Henryetta waa thronged with Tis- 
ttors and all exhibitors and concesstonera were 
made happy by big buainets. At the conclu¬ 
sion of the engagement Mr. Wortham waa 
banded the following letter: 

"We have Jnst closed a most snccetsfni en¬ 
gagement with the John T. Wortham Shows 
and are most emphatically well pleated with 
the high-class attractions presented by Mr. 
Wortham. Wc feci that we cannot only com¬ 
mend the cleanliness of the Wortham Shows, 
but want also to emphasize our recommendation 
of the general condnet and deportment of the 
p^ple carried. Onr bneineas dealing with Mr. 
Wortham was of that friendly manner that 
leaves a sucretalve engagement to be booked 
without controversy. Wc want also to ex¬ 
press a frieodabtp for Mr. Wortham and his 
esttmable wife, with whom our busin-ssa visits 
were really social afratrs. 

(Signed) BEN O. EASTIN, 
Director Shows and Conceasions, King Ko«l 

Karnival." 
Henryetta waa a three-day date. On Jane 

1.5 the sliowa proceeded tn nlsa, where they 
remain until June 24. showing on the Tab¬ 
ernacle let, Fonrth and Elgin streets and 
near the heart of the city, under the auspicos 
of the .\merican Legion. The first Saturday 
night here was a big one, several of the shows 
setting new attendance marks for the season. 
The organization has been aogmented by the 
addition of a Wild West Show, which carries 
n ne [K-opIe, twenty horses and a dozen steers. 
\ new ride will be added before leaving 
Tulsa. 

11. It. Danville, the emaciated but energetic 
general agsnt, blew into Tulsa long enough 
to have a conference with Mr. Wortham and 
shake hands with the rest of the folks. 
Thm Inadvertence the writer has neglected to 
annonnee previonsly the engagement of Al 
Tinsrh as assistant manager of the John T. 
Wortham Rhows. Mr. Tinach ia giving hit 
espeeial attention to the concessioners, bat 
has long since "made good** w‘th the entire 
show (lersonnel. Next comes Alva. Ok., thence 
to Wichita and Columlnis, Kan.—ARTHUR 
UARR180N (Preaa Agent). 

liook thm the Letter Llot In Shis isaue. 

Frenchy’s Latest Science and Skill SUITCASE 

BALL GAME 

IRtme percentage aa Bu>-kets. Open and closed in five minutes. Does rot mnire any canvas of I 
** 'U*** ““ **** street SPECIAL—One, $65.00; two. $120.00: four, $200.00 I 

** Columbus to call a. me at No. 9 North Fv.mt .xtrret aiid I 
"T** Billboard f.>r somethliiff new. 50^,, ■ 

re<iulrra witii all orders. Address all mail to M 
FRANK CHEVALIER, Bax 536, Columbus. Ohio. ■ 

Sates price to the public. $2.00. Size cf sign, llx 
14 Ireht'S. Wholetalc price. 65c in Lois ci 50 to 
one wder. Lots of 100, 50c: Lots to 500. 
40o. Saves sign nvlt'T expense. "Cahh 
aiul Fetch." Can be u.aod aa a leader or aide 
Hits. orders shipped thn same dav order is 

0 received. F'or Agent a Sample eneiosa $1.00 biU. 
0 This 

* 0_* 0 Dept. 28. 283 Franklin St.,_BUFFALO. W. T. 

Wanted for Zarra’s Greater Monarch Shows 
Ar.y good morry-gettlng Sthow except flW Show, Ell Ferris Wheel, Man to take charge of Herscliell-Spill- 
man Mcrry-Co-Ri'utid. WA.VTBI*—Bapefl«i''«d Mon on same. W.\NTF;D—Palmistry, all Grind StoT'X 
exerpt 110(>p-I.« and Plteh-Till-You-WIn. .All Whe Is ex<ept iyill Wheel. Week of June 26. Tuckerton. 
N. J.: week of July 3. •'Big Heme Coming Celehratlori." Mjv ahawken. N. J.: also other big ones to follow. 
Thia show will stay out all winter, plajing good money spots. Addre.^s 

. * JOSEPH ZARRA. Geatral Mar«ter. 

WCRE BOOSTING YOUR GAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO CONCESSIONAIRES AND SHOW FOLKS. 

FINK’S EXPOSITION SHOWS, Inc. 
I’laylng bihjIh wher© Wheels work every week nnd grettfngr the money. Routed for the best Carnival dates and string of Fairs. Will jrlve information 
us Der our route to liitcre.wted parties only. SHOWS—Will furnish complete outfit for one more Show of merit. WANTED—Candy, Bl.ankets, Clocks, 
tjilneso ll;isket.w. Fruit and Grocery Wheels, or others thjit don’t conflict with what we have. WANTED—GRTN’l) STORh'S, lloop-la. Ball Games, 
Itull-Downs, Tip-Ups, Spot-the-SpoL Pitch ITntil You Win. etc. HELP WANTED—First Man on Three-Abreast Allan Herschell C.irousel, will pay you 
all you are worth; also Helpers. Second Man for Kll Wheel. First Man for Traver’s Seaplane; al.so Helpers. Joe the Wap, Slim wants you to write 
him. Harry Sills nnd Frenchle Philips, wire me, my expense, at once. Want to hear from first-class Scenic Painter tliat is also handy with tools.' 

Wire or write all communications LOUIS FINK, Gen. Mgr,, 133 5th Avenue, New York City. 

EASTERN MERCANTILE MFG. CO. 
159-161 Wooster Street, NEW YORK CITY 
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THE 
t>y GASOLINE. BILL BAKER. 

Jolly cp, me beartics, aod baey! 

Sommer's bere and it's time (or all to get 
“on tbclr toes"—bustle! 

Lew Conn postcards that bis ebow had a 
week o( (uTurahle weather and really did 
business at Dennison, O. 

Wsyne (iarrison recently left Erie, Pa., (or 
Buffalo and a<tat,.(1 that he will migrate on up 
into Maine fur the fall fairs. 

Ths Famous Austrian Manoo Feuatam Pan. glO.OO 

Jumbo Sin “ManM" Austriaa Fo«ntala<i9 An 
on. Par Croon .#lfc.UU 

\ bRIMFUl 
A OF 
CjtV “IlHfiER 
^VVALUEt- 

Th« Big Money Maker 

PER GROSS, $2.5 
Send 10 cents for sample 

PER GROSS. 
Tho Orlalnal Famous Coni' 

blnatlon Class. 
Heard that the •>li;ht-iieelnK" bunch waa 

back un the joh tn N. w York: Tom Butler, 
Fred llanser and Jim Costello. Forty.6eeon<i 
and Broadway, groateKt of all ballya. 

Several retjuests at bund from fellows want- 
Ing Bill to ask certain ones to write them 
letters. Sorry. Ixiys. but (as baa often been 
explained in this column) it's "aK'in the 
rulei." 

Dr. Wm. Hope, of mineral water nalta fame, 
drops a few lines saying that be is still on 
the road, can not complain about busineaa. and 
that (like their name) be and tbe Missus 
"hope" for hig result* in Pitchdom this cum¬ 
mer and fall. 

“The Famous 'Dusty' ” Rhodes recently 
stepped from Broadway to Washington, D. C. 
He reported having a big week at Philadelphia 
and at Chester. I’a. Ilusty has returned to 
the Southern Uurulist and la again beaded 
South. 

I Not shipped C O D. F\iU omouttt of moBoy BUM 
I wfomponr order. 

Bpodallsts In suptllea (or Stroctmeo. Pitch mi and Conceookioairst. ONE-THIRD 
deposit required on all orders. All sooda shipped asms day order Is roootosd. 

IDWAY BERK BROTHERS NEWYOMOin 

MONEY. 
SAVING 
GUIDE 
FOR 
SHREWD 
BUYERS. 

WHAT TO BUYI 
HOW TO BUYI 
WHERE TO BUYI 
PRICE TO PAYI 

AT alOBBEIR'S PRICES 

144 BEETS 1^4 
WITH ROLLER BAR BUCKLE FOR ONLY 9 J 

“SINGER VALUES” 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR A LIMITED TIME 

ONLY. 
B. ISO—Imp. Ne.-d1e Threader. Per 100.$. 1.00 

(■Packed. it'd to Box ! 
B. 151—Imp .Nickel Watch. FAch. .75 
B. 152—Knives fns Boards. Gross.$5.00 and US 
B. 153—Vest Pocket Safety Razor, ki 

nickel txix. Itozen.$I.R0; Gross. $21.00 
B. 154—Imp. Blades tor Gillette Razors. 

Groiis . 3.00 
B. IC9 -Imp. Straight BazorA hollow 

sroutid. Dozen . 2.00 
B. 155 Balloons and Squawkers. Per 

Gr..ss .SI .00 and us 
B. 156—Il-Pleee Du Barry Manicure 

Set. Doz n .$15.00 
B. 157—Imp. Beaded Bags. 

Per Dozen .$2.25 to 36.00 
B. 158—Impirtecf Musical Clocks. Etch. 3.10 
B. 159—C'omhlnstla. Glass Cutler 

Knives. Gvnss . 15.00 
B. 160 Imp. ,straw Baskets, 3 to NesL 

Nest .55 
B. 161—Imp. Opera Glasses, In hard 

cases. Itozen . 4.50 
B. 161 t'j—In'Jestructlble Pearl Necklace. 

in box . 1.55 
B. 162—French Indestructible Pearl 

Necklace, lai Princess. In box. 2.35 
B. 163—Geld Plated Clut.-h Pencil Gr. 10.00 
B. 164—Army and Navy Needle Books. 

Gross . 8.00 
B. 165- dlciagon Watcl* and Bracelet 

Set, La.lies'. In box. ctomplete. 2.95 
■ B. 166- F.xpositim. Watch. Chain and 

Knife Set. Men's. In box. complete.. 1.50 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

^SINGER’S ANNUAL’ 
COMPLETE CATALOGUE 

NOW READY 
-See That You Get It.- 

Atk for “Catalogur B. B. 33.'* 

25 per cent deposit must accompany 
all C. O. I), orders. 

QINGER BROTHERS 
^536-538 Bdwy. New York Clty'^ 

Or wttb ta oitn line damp buckls for only 
$18.50. 9pedal rrduotloos oo flve-noas ordeio. 
Why buy cheap belts at • blgb price wfaea we 
can furnish ycju with the beat,at theae pOi-esT 
.VU prlcet P. O. B. Barberton. Ofaloi. Ws requlra 
a deposit of $3.00 per groas *o b* deducted from 

.. .JI^M the C. O. D. ebargee Send raonew erdW. atUDM 
__ —--gj "I^P or telegraph. The ccxnlng Fair* and Carnivals 

Se **b be chs "Ilarreat Tim*" for you. Arrange 
with US to supidy your need* m Belta. 7V<y Bal- 
lix n* <4 all kind*. Rubberlacd Apron*. Bnuaehoid 
R'obber GIotta Bathing Cap# and other artlclea. 

SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE 
121*129-133 Lloyd Street. - • BARBERTON, OHIO 

FINEST HEAVIEST _ 
STOCK AMBER COMBS quality 

REVISED BRICES 

Comb, Orw * T! 00 

^ ^^ ^ leatherette Slide*, with nietal rta*. tor 
Pndut Comha GrJ*a. I.M 

If you want to make money handle line n<ed by orlelnal deiiKW.atra'ora. Send (or our Sample 
Aaaorunent and convince yourselve* o( q'zallty a.' i weight by compadni wUh other Itna* Bam,la 
Aaaortiwe-i. $4.00. arraald. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 Wavariy FI.. Naw Yarfc City. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Nicholson and their two- 
yciirnild son. .I'ninitc. motorol thru Cincinnati 
June 22 from Lexington, Ky., toward the coal 
fle’ds of Pastern Kentucky, and with Inten¬ 
tion of being In Logan, W. Va.. for the Fonrth. 
J. L. la one of the auh«crlption-atlmulat1ng 
fraternity and the Missus adeptly demonstrate* 
and sells art embroidery needles to the natives 
along their routes. Got the Now 4>Plod* Button Sot. You All Know 

tho Button Packago That Is Catting tha Monay. 
With a great deal of regret we learn that 

the oldtimer. Jack Williams. Is laid t:p in the 
Meroy no>.pltaI, Pittsfield. Mass., where tee 
doctor In charge said that be would be iinab'e 
to get well unless he was sent to Denver. Jaek. 
unfortunately, hasn't enough money to make 
the trip, and appeals to his friends. Jim Kel¬ 
ley. the Speeialty King, of 21 Ann street. New 
York •City, is willing to see that Jack Winiam* 
win get the money if any one cares to send it 
to him. 

Bi^d-r .V(&'.- M irwiJ 
?ri.aS?SL??b.x?r- «•* ETBssaU^ 

Chinese Lucky Rings. $7.00 per gross; Gold-plated Pen¬ 
cils, $8.50 gross. No. 220 a good seller. 

KELLEY,The Specialty King,21 Ann St., New York City. 
ComblnaUon Ig>eks now 

getung the muiirv M> George W. Horn. Icey-cheelc srtlst, shoots 
from St. Txuiis thst there has hwn entirely too 
mueh crowding and Jamming there of late tot 
tbe go<id of the cause, especially on Frankl'n 
avenue and Seventh street, and that a scatter¬ 
ing has already b<-en made on Washington 
avi-nue. tietween Third and F'ourth. himself he. 
Ing one zd the scattered. With the regular out¬ 
door season St hsnd there should be plenty of 
territnrv to work In snd there Is no ne«.d of 
"iTowding snd Jamming'*, ss Horn cslls It, In 
any city. 

Back tn tbe field with a great propualtlon oorertng 
Kentucky. Tenneaare. Virginia. West Virginia. Juit 
write for tupplln. -No r.d tipe 

C. F. BROWNFIELD. 
214 Cslumbis Buildiss. Laubville. Kv 

FOR 
CATALOG WRITE 

gALLOONS; 
I.arie Dying 

Chicken Hal 
loot.s SI 1.00 
•er Orc<*. >90 Heavy 
Trannwrrnt 
Pore Gum. 5 
cllffrreut eol- 
nra. IS dlffrr- 
e n t plrturri. 
printed oi. 
both aldrs. 

$4.50 Gross. 170 llrinr with 15 Dif¬ 
ferent Pictures Or. 2.50 
350 Mraister Gas Bal- 

looiit. Urosa. 10.00 
70 Heavy Patriotic. 

tiros, . 3.75 
12% Airship GroM... 3.60 
I.tirge MiKlBIrr Squawk- 

rrs. UriM, . 7.50 
70 Siiuawkera Gnws.. 4.00 
.s»u,*gc squawkera. 

tit.w, . 3.50 
liillism mickA aalect 

stock. Gruss.40 

WE SPECIALIZE IN ADVERTISINO BALLOONS 
t'aulug free. i'yU with nrcLsr, balance C. O. O. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
201 Braeme SIreaL NEW YORK OITT. 

19 INCHES WIDE. M INCHES lONQ. 

juMio thermometer, 
TTi RAROMETER 
SSIl A and eight day clock' 

I*»l ITil* I* the Mggewt thing In 
\ss/ adtseililiig. It’s not only big 

III feet and inebe*. but in d»l- 
ll''~KlrJ9m cent*. Bc.ve* of mm 

JU * *''* leeeasea by 
‘ In advertising space on th* 

I J S1II.N FOR A DAY AND A 
JSpLy HALF YVORK 

DltpUjr ii ar* In public pItoM 
lBiK ■|I| I and oQ prominent cdmccv If 

VlN 1 aerured for the big 
ijll ••JY'MRO** Thmn'»fDetef Tbe 

9^ IIII fourUeo adrertlctnc fparei fo 
HU like hot cike» «<«De of oar 

Sr** HB board In a 
dtj an'l a b.ilf i.r 

Uf Today and Lft Uf ftond Yav Fall Oftilll. 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMEflTi. 

Chsncy Mlj. Co., sprinofield. ohio. 

Dr. and Mrs. /leorge Oiwom report hav¬ 
ing nice returns in the Central States. Tn 
their l'.tter, however, they carried a sad mes¬ 
sage. at follows; "We Just received a letter 
from Indiana[iolls, Ind., stating that the 
mother of Dr. Bert r%ivt<m h.ad passed away 
at her home there .Tone !« She was known 
to all the p'tclimen who had the honor of her 
acquaintance as 'Mother', and we Join with 

(Continued on ivige 02) 

Briutiful Whlto Gold Bne. WatdL A ■■ A A 
11k Gold Fiiled. Ouarantci'd ^ WT -UU 
%'ears. 10 -Tcuela. Small Size. Grey 
or Black Ribbon. SPECIAL. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Arcade. Cincinnati. 0. 

•r $^j,s^:$^$rcS'^oS7cS' ci%S7c%7cS7cy/cS 

s’ A gents t 
L' % nSTREETMEN % 
” $ flMEDlCINE MEN | 

^ Aching Feet Irritate snd dlstrcs, tho most ^ 
9 gond-naturrd nun or wnmar.. 9 

n. % (JLAD foot % 
" C is the sngwer to all those ,«u have dicfore « 
-1 • you etch night suffering drnm acre, tired sod * 

Of aching feet W 
C RETAILS FOR 50c A PACKAGE C 
» YOUR PROFIT. 300 PER CENT * 
% I DOZ. PACKAGES. $1.75 % 

I J GROSS. $18.00 J 
, fjj ^end for a trial ordw today. ^ 

, $ MID STATES COMPANY j 
> 2101 Wtttera Av*.. CINCINNATI. 0. 

il«D« kyH*N*fftK *^1 
•ur fiC4* 
S««f. fedumo. 
AnicicG. Sricca. Ci- 
t(Kt$. etc. I’ttMkt 
•f IMP 4 ttruf 
••'■td ItAflf •ffrtn. 

St. Lenii. Mo. 

to ten. YY<^rktne famiilr fr^'. 
TT <'0\n*ASY. Bl/hl V. Slit. 

’ SAMPIF_N •* T$ pft»*nt»d 
I dHmrLL curiein Hod 
lii*' lUj (iruflt. !■fl••r to !»• 

Wrlfr fip- <r.* Niri'i.l.'. IIOMK 
I'lovldi'iKV. UIkmIv Island. 

15000 MaAiiifarfiKtjur VnrroulM. ProrrMea atd A**- 
rr^tfie sHtanop for parUculart. A. C LCNN. Box 
3307. rufUuid* ^loiL 
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Punch & Judy Theatre 
' hi h 7 I'l. car (v!- 
!«{'- ut oolors. OiH‘ratt*f hr a »>tr ng. 

$9.00 per gross 
Oi:«-liaIT i'*Wi with ordrr. I«l*i <v C. O. I>. 

StiDliIr millnl. criitt. 

BERK BROTHERS 
543 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

NEW AEROPLANE 
CELLULOID PIN WHEEL 

(3 dlitlnn oo oo« lUck) 

$9.00 Per Gross 
No. 50 Trjji«p»rrnt Btllo^in. Ptr OroM.• 3.M 
N*. 50 .\lr iu:i<.>n (Spn-UII. Per OroM. I.2S 
Vol <!0 .\lr Hilkv.M Prr Omu . ^*9 
No TO TriJi»p»r«it Bdlooni. Prr OrOtt. S.M 
Blllnon S!1-k. (J* »t Krrdl. Prr GroM.40 
Plyh.r Illrl* (Brtt KlnJi. Prr OT'im. 4.75 
Lute Klylnc ilird* Kith lore cDlorcd dorontod 

flok. prr Gro". . 7.W 
Jip ('ri.'k Cm f Piv 1 000. IS.W 
(■■•mo-H.rk Hal f. Prr GroM. 1.75 
No. 5 Comr-B»<Hi Ball*. Prr OroM. j.75 
Tipr tnj Thread Prr Pound. 1.75 
Tl klrra. Prr 1.000.$7.50 and lO.M 
.Norr ry Pip a. Prr Gpom... 5.00 
Muati'hr and G<'alrr. Per Grata. 4.0C 

35"- drpoilt rroulrrd on all C. O. D. ttnaa. 

NADEL BROTHERS. I2S LudUw St. Naw Vart. 

Laree Flying Birds 
fldk lot No. 540. Tlw Miy yossins odun hnilatioNi 

1 ^ ^ ^ 
Dtoorstid 

V* I QROSS 
Na. W Traaij. Cat Billoona 2 75 Grata 
Na 70 Eatra Heavy Tratta. 6aa Ballaaiit. 5.25 Grata 
Bailtan Stiefct. Brit Made.40 Grata 

Dreortted Cadulold 
Handle . 4 f0 Graaa 

Oylat Raaitera .It50 Grata 
Crilulala Da'Ia morahle Ami. aith 

"If anrl Marabou Drrat. 12.00 Grata 
35".- drr.tu Kith all C. O. D. ordr^ 

NADEL &. SHIMMCL 
n? Park Row. NcW YORK CITY. 

SEX INDICATOR 
T ■ 1 ir Prn-I)!<^l -Iat Sri Indirttor la at tlmple ai 
' .. ' *-»• . I pruarioutly funiiy—aclrniiHrally cor- 
ri.t. It a alt Id ib® motion. The laratrat and moat 

puitlina fun im>- 

titxluoad Into ao- 
/ cirnr. Brrrrbody 

a, waiila one the In- 
If atani they tee It 

I perform. Carried 
III * k / iSK tn purte or t e a t 

poekrL (Clreular 

for t^o. *0o 

G. RIE8ENFILD. 3M2 Braadaay. Ntw Yark City. 

BOYS! You Gan Clean Up! 
Ahtolutelr naw. nerer out 

1 heforr— reray rtUld Kraiitt 
V, Vn ««ir—eeery ntotbrt or t n t 

V , one for hrt child 
^ Look at the nrl • - ^ w.» aw 100. 

■’*' Samala. IS Caatt. 
A WtikiDi iNMi —w 11 h 

Imii atlck Madr of card- 
' pi Hj Uiard. Wotuirtful ninbi. 
rnalltMi of itikirai 

UnItaO Novalty Co. 
lit Park RtK 

^ NEW VOR 

V ■% s «« riKircT 

■ .T r,. Ti.;:"' 
* Ahilir Km^Wv** I« jrour »omnit>tty, W* •tmt* 

*w»Hns «*spk*rtunitjr unUml»4»d.riUtfFs»*<i sr 
iWlklots WrKs f«»r tt tiwJsf. IV*n‘l (hiI It 

(aAOSMLCb OrawwUw «A»T OHAWei, N. J. 

75 c. t TRANSPAREKT RAILOONS 
IdSSEl 8as Balloa lla-Looli 

The Product of the Famous 

Franco-American 

Balloon Company 

A TRIAL ORDER 

Per Gross 

is solicited with the distinct understanding that if 
not satisfactory in every way we will refund your 
money and pay transportation charges both ways. 

WE ADJUST PRICES DAILY IN KEEPING WITH MARKET CONDITIONS 

FRANCO-AMERICAN BALLOONS FLYING BIRDS \ ■ 
are the best balloons in the world. We offer you barge birds on long sticks. Best of 

here 75 c. m. balloons which blow up to So o. in. L made—none 

and 90 c. ra. Try them and you will buy more. you. Ask us how much per gross. 

*^HURE WINNER” MERCHANDISE IS ALWAYS QUOTED AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN AMERICA 

■ SHlIRfc UUi Chfcwjn" 

AGENTS’Slli FREE! 
Others Are "Knocking ’Em Dead"—So Can Youl 

SIZE. 8 INCHES. 

THE FIGHTING CHAMPIONS 
•ku iraproTi'mcct over th. old IIumptT Irumpty. 
Work< on th» aamo ordi-r. Made of cardboard- 
Lifelike colors. 

PER GROSS, $2.00 
Sample 10 cents 

BERK BROTHERS 
543 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

Mexican White 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Aa.<.'rlmrnt of 55 Baakcl.a at $18.00. ShlppliiK witpht. 22 iba. 

■:jchet BaakeU trimmed with Tawols.$19.00 per lOO 
N,.»t* of .5. Task-i-l*. 5 Ke ck, at. 2 28 prr Htst 
Xr»t* of 5. 7 Ta.aels 7 Ulnss. at. 2.65 par Neat 

IVtrknl 5 Neal* of aNwe Baakrtji In pa.-kaee. F-hlpriny we>lht. only 
16 ll-« Prioi'- for P. <> It. S.in Kraii.-i^oo. 0...--half of amount 
drpo.'ll rr'iulrc-l oii raili .-ril.r bali.m-e C. O. !>.. no matti» who >x>u 
are IVIIr, r>' in anv -I 'a' ;C' lo tw made Ktihtri the satue hour a» or¬ 
der receded AMERICAN.CHINESE SALES CO.. 
817 Sacramawto Strrat. San Frant'aeo. Calif. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE OILLBOARO TO QUK ADVERTISERS. 

No. 897 S;lv.T fli lili 
enirared. Im tatioci pla’- 
in-m with m-K Wl.H- 
S...na. Bli fla.'ih for the 
D o n e y. $2.50 Doren. 
$29.00 per Grots. 

No. 8jUU > amped 
r.-K Wlill,' Stone Bla- 
m-it Hash ou' Can't toll 
from the lenulne Bluo 
white l itter $4.00 POf 
Doran. $45.00 par Grata. 

Send 75o for sainplea of ttuae Kinas and a covj ata 
1922 money irttlni Cataloc. MEXICAN DIAMOND 
KIND. 36 W. Randolph St.. Chiraao llllnoit. 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Write Imniislintrlv If voii want tlrst-rlass II to 34 
paiil-in-fuM I.!)** 'u1 oOi-rs oti trade pulillraUofia In 
praifl. ally evirj 'i-,■ I’lioiioitrapli. Morlnc Plcttiro. tl 
Tire. M iali' Trade. Bar kins. lAiod. Busiaesp 
Uot.alLv Koe.di. Stdpplnir. Farmlni. etc. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 
1400 Broadway. NEW YORK OTTV. 



The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle 
Just what f«a 

want. Not* ibe 
tbumb tor aw. 
I'lat bsadad aaJ 
I'OC tnoucb to 

<4 th* oeoBMarr 
.>re*tur* to 
tichtaa the hoon 
•'HI HOW 

KASYII 

(ALWAYS) S POINTS^ FIRST BEST NCEOLC! LAST BEST NEEDLEI BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our new OUOINAL S-POINT NHEDLE hat BWW n ooint for earh kind of liYNieh Kmbroldrrr. (ran 
tho (hieat tilk thread to all alar* of ram and 
oarM nm ITm OrUlnal P.tBISIAN ART NEB- 

- DLB la made of nlrkel aUrer and will not nitt. 
1 ''fTTW- - - ALL .VKEni.BS orARANTTOO TO AOENW 
* t ■ ^ AND Cr.STOMBR.-^. SOTB IMPROVEMENT 

. <M* SHANK OF POINT' THE OAfOE WILL NOT 
rataolad Feb ni.ipi 

3 *** OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER. 
EST YOU; 

4 r'-^ir \ »■ NaaSlM «ltk 4 Faiata. NuRilMr* I. 2. S. A StO.SO 
__" ' ■■■ aar 100. la 100 lata. 

6 S«b4 si.00 for aamnle of our Noedl*. oomplata 
w a different alte polnu. roaebud aaaple of 

e ' work, full Inatrurtlon* and partleulara. Btttar 
jtlll. tend S2.J5 for acent'i oomiilete worktok out. 
fit oonstitinc of me O-poInt Neodle. one full* 

cie Pillow, detlcned In eolort; four ball* of Perl* Cotton, and work ttarted. Riowlnc fan how tt 
la made. 

NUMBERS 0 AND 0 POINTS. PER 100. S3.S0. 
SS% caMi required on all C. O D. ordera Get buav. folha. Our Needlm «U tM 4* aw* 

twtter than othar aaedlt* on the markat. Write today. 

All designs done by hand with air-brush 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.$2.S0 
RUNNERS,per Dozen.S4.S0 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.S0 

These goods are of extra fine grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
fine p-adc of burlap, from Sic to 
$1.SI EMh. 
RICHARDSON PERU COnON, sisenS and 5, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

A hoop that 
will meK BT- 
KRY DEMAND. 
Can be uaed for 
a 11 elaaara o f 
fancy work Er- 
ery lady will am 
Ita mrritt. Can 
not be outclaaaed 
when uaed far 
the heavy 
FRENm EM¬ 
BROIDERIES. PARISIAN ART NEEDLE .CO 

Mtauftnlurnd by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO, CHICAQO, ILL. 914 North Rush Street, 

DISTRIBUTORS PIPES WANTED 
Biggest 

. Rrofits 
h T n II ever made 
1 - with tMa n#fc atvlr 

hicbly pnltahrd 
iiliArl plated 

U Rail Hot Steamer 
Burnt (laoUne 

I Hmnkrieaa bnmrr 
a Srraraie compart- 

M mrnt for rrd huta 
^ and bua.t L 11 h t 

• rIchL Thla (a pot! 
[ Irvly the beat aauauc 

rttic on the market— 
'.km't rrt It coifuacd 
with Infcrliw mrrehan- 
dlar Write 

(Oontinued from paffe 90) 

the other boja and ffirlt of the road la ex- 
preasing our ayrapatby and condolence to Bert 
and the family.” 

Dr Witt Sbanka rrrrutly posti-arded fr<4ii South 
Bend. Ind.: "Among ibr boya working the 
fartoriea here thla wrrk are IKio Tburmrr, witn 
oil: ('bratrrttrld. otirn punk; Due Elirr, tablrta 
and oil; "Hupn" Manldrnbaurr. pro-: Mr. and 
Mra. Khaffrr. with gunim.v and with the Dif- 
tirat ‘palare on wIhh-U' 1 have yet eeen—ali-o a 
thurobred bull pup for maM-ot aad I am atiU 
telling the native* ah"ut notion*. Would like 
to have pliH-a from Danker and the boya work¬ 
ing in Detroit.” Sbunkit, aeeording to one of 
tbe lad* paaaing thru ('iney laat week, !• rnt- 
ting aomr vplurge three ila.vx—working all dulloQ 
up in gold allk Chinese eoal and turban. 

Thaoka to John 8. IWaisim for tip* on several 
rItieH in Ohio. However. John haa tbe name 
Mea a« the writer about mentiontwg no-called 
•Vloaed town*'' (would that there were more of 
the eame optnlon—tbe publivhtng of them I* 
requeued almoet weeki.v). But. he opine*, the 
Imya themselve* mar govern eoDdltionn (hy "i,. 
way or another) to a i^rtaiii marked degree, 
lie write* from Alliance, O.: "William Hiitdia. 
an oldtlinrr. died here laat winter. Tie waa a 
great friend of Big Jim BrIaeoe (there is a 
rumor that Jim is al«o deadl. Alliance has 
live fellows working Ha surrounding territory 
with nuveltle*. etc.” 

'*Sweeta** 

H. SCHMIDT fc -0.. 431 8. Clark St. Cklcaa*. III. 

Most Practical Strop and Hone for Safety Razor Blades, $24.00 pw dOL 

Sample, $3.00. Exclusive contract right parties. 

ONE DOZEN OTHER ARTICLES 

h ft win olearly ibow you bow 
/T rou (wn make 121 to tV 
■/ Week, la part or all tune aeU-1 
f Ina Clowa* Famoua Phi:ad«lpblt. 

Ilnelecy dlrvci to wearer* tram* 
oairmlllA Pleasant dirnlSedwork 
Goods that wear. Price* that wtw.' 

Permanent tneoma Writ* todar . 
BCORBE B. CLOtkS CO.. 

>«k M. Philadaiplila. Fa. 
CHENEY S DEISTUNG CO^lmiiiKtm. S0» 514 N. Dearborn SLCliittpJII. 

Ray Adams, comedian and lelllng 
and novelties with the Prank Thnmpaon yaode* 
ville and pirture show up in Wiaoonsin, tells 
of having a blowdown in an electrical vtorm 
recently, hut to no very great damage and no 
pereioal infurlea. Tbe company roosiata of 
Mr. and Mr*. Tbompaon. t’ha*. Adler and Ad- 
ama. Three tmeka. a touring r*r and a cirrii* 
wagon carry tbe bunch and outfit. Ray aayt 
he i* all set as principal comedian witn*Rie- 
ton'a All Star Vaudeville Revue, opening in 
September for a tour to the rarlflc roa«t. He 
add*; "R.ty. oldtimer*. what about onr pro- 
j(o«ed Chicago conventionT Some of you kick 
in about it." 

AQENTS AND STREETMEN 
at LAST! A REAL 

MILK BOTTLE 
OPENER AND CAP 

NO SPLASH. "YOU TURN IT." 
Alto Un:d t* Reelacv Paper Cap 

Wonderful •rller. I< I a profltv 
Sample. fV; ItutMi. 11.00. H 
Orom. $1TS; Gr «. » 50 !.(*■ 
1,'iO.OO. No cwtaloit. Ttii* ad teli* 
11 all I. M. MONTGOMERY. 
1424 Howard St.. Chicaaa. U. S. A. 

S 60 X Gas, transparent. A good Balloon. Per Gross.f130 ; 
Z. 60 Gas Balloons, transparent, guaranteed against pinholes. Per Gr. 2.75 S 
S 60 Gas Flag Balloon, gas weight. Per Gross.3.75 i 
E 70 Gas Balloon, extra heavy, transparent, pure gum. Per Gross... 3.50 
S Balloon Sticks, long and best quality. Per Gross. A5 
E Belgium Squawkers, white stems. Per Gross.$3.10, $2.35, 2.85 
Z Jumbo Squawkers, sausage, white stems. Per Gross.5.50 
“ Boardwalk Chickens, best make. Per Gross.10.80 
S No. 0 Piills. Per Gross, $1.50. No. 5 Balls. Per Gross. 2.50 
2 Red Rubber Tape and Thread. Per Pound. 1.60 
E Ching-a-Ling Gas Balloons. Per Gross. 4.50 
£ Metal Frogs, best make. Per Dozen. 70c. Per Gross.8.25 
“ Red, White and Blue Canes, ball knob. Per 100. 3.00 
£ No. 9 Wlilps. cell, handle, piano finish. Per Gross.8.50 
“ Japanese Canes, with Flag attached. Per 100. 7.50 
£ Canary Bird Whistles. Per Gross. 4.00 
• Napoleon Hats, with plume, red, white and blue. Per Gross.5A0 
£ Red, White and Blue Shakers, 20-inch, large size. Per 100;.  7.50 
S Catalogue ready. Send at once for our list of the best sellers. 
E 25% deposit is required on all orders shipped C. O. D., and sufficient 
S money to cover postage on all Parcel Post orders. 

= THE TIPP NOVELTY CO.* Miami County, Tippecanoe City, Ohio. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii 

STREn-PITCH-HOUSE-to-HOUSE MEN Some iwmple «*e too quick to pen«or without 
flr»t lieing properly loformed. .\* before men¬ 
tioned, when contribution* are (Hdlected for 
needy one*. tboMe *ddre««ed to The BI11i(o*rd. 
or to Gasoline Bltt Baker, will lie forwarded 
to the party in need. Dowever. pa«t experl- 
enee ha. taught n* that in auch ln*tanee* eev. 
w«l "fund.” are collected hy varioiia Indi¬ 
vidual., while other* «end direct to the *ame 
benefactor, which (bv ekeptic*) cooaea a 
"hallup” on our part, and thla muat be 
ayolded. in Justice to a/1 concerned. T’nfor- 
tiinafplr. there alwaya seem, to he «ome 
"crank'* bent upon diocredlting the honest en- 
deaviira of other*. 

Hi* now Bm- f RAZO? SLAOCA 
<lr a-iii-l and Wi!m I m —f » -.1 
4 ai-l »un the ^ I I 
o I d rrllable ••___* V r\ 
■•mrwiteed J ' T%J 
HANDY Tool _tL_JX 
Kfitf<>4iifi Sets* y 
mjT Sht'prafr. " 
A 4k the bnXA. Send 259* for Mmple 4Dd prior*. 

HANDY CO., 235 Aliso SI, Los Aifeles. CaL 

Dr. Ed F. Welae la reported aa having one 
of the n'ftip»t outdoor outnta ever, putting 
over a crackerjack *how and doing eicellent 
bn.lneat in Ohio. Doe la n.Ing a canva. air- 
dome, with a fine stage equipment, fourteen 
lengths of •‘blue*’* and reserve .eat* for 5(iO. 
Everything la br'lILint'y llght>-d with elec- 
trlelty and there la every reaaona’de con- 
venlentT for the patron* and ahowfolV*—a 
beaut of a (wik hon«e and dining tent for the 
latter. The evrn‘.p< indent atated that Dr. 
Wel.e, the Mla.u* and Welse. Jr., a. well 
aa the eompany, *eem to he enjoying their 
early summer “outini’* linmenwly. 

B* your own Bum. Mike 25 to 75 Dollar, 
a ' eek at heme in your .par* time \V 
guarantee to mal.e you a Show Caril Writer 
by our New Sms'k- .Mcilud No t'aiiTa**lu.; 
or Sollcitbig. Me neil your work u d {>i\ 
yon canh each wwW ii« maUer wtierr y<" 
livo. lllu.-Trated iMMiklft ami trrma fre*' 
THE DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL 
U. 8. Ofloe: 22S Lahrmaa Bulldla*. Dr 
koit. Mlcbi.aa. Caaadian Ofllea: 21 Land 
Socurity Bidf.. Tero to. Oatarie. 

Ask your Jobber for 
"BARB Rl'BBSB 
CO.'S QUALITY 
TOT BALLOONS" 
—acild by' dealert 
ihroughoat the onun- 
try. If your Jobbtr 
can't Mpply yon. 
writ* us to Inform 
yon of a nearby Job- 
her. Samplaa and 
deacrtlKive prlaa Uat 

.7 1/ — m rv *“ requasL 

^ ^ JLorain,01uo 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., - - Lorain, Ohio, U. S. A. 

ManufatAurtr* at Hl|k-Grada Tay BaHooaa. 

Two more Tnnney order* were received by the 
writer Ia«t week, ene for $10 and the iilhi r to, 
$7, from Mike Whalen. Detni'* for M. .1. (Joel 
Noonan, who I. ponlined and In dire flnanclal 
atraita at the Tnliermlo*!. Ilo.pltat. Oklahitna 
City. Ok., iind whieh renrewent* ronir luitiona 
•e"t er r'ven 'tike, Tht. make* a total oF 
$21 vent hy Wh:tlen for Noonan, the con- 
trihetor.. iK-ine Mike Whalen, foot doctor; Louis 
Ro*entha1, wholi-.ale iioveltle*; Jett.r Mvera, the 
"lilant king"; Hr. Silver ('loud, W. I*. Danker, 
notii-n*; Wll on, necktie*: Henry (5ra.«man, 
Fiorlan. knife Mharpener*; IT Harris, iioekef. 
hook.; Dr I’ete Devall, Dr McI><*rmott. Leroy 
f*. rrandell. |M-n.; 11, J. ralianan. linttons; Wat¬ 
son. h’rd fctore man. Detroit; Berh Cash, hut- 
t-m*; Whiteman, auctioneer; Hiinipy, novelties: 
.tl Clover.•aeopes, and Dr. Cco. Wine. 

Barr Rubber Rroducts Gxi 
CAH MAKE MORE MONEY 

WITH THESE GOODS 
Far Gr#,,. 

Saaatvd Sachet, imall siYv Sl.tS 
Sevaltd Sachvt. lariv iln.. 2 00 
Court Platter, best (radc I 75 

I Nall rile*.3.00 
Promnt ihlsmeati alway*. Oe- 

astit aiuft b* teat far C. 0. 0. 
tklament*. 

QT 133 W. 15th StPMt. 
'» • NEW YORK. STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 

Get down to real bustnesa where you ran ma'ae money quick and easy talllnf *ur 
bigh-sride Bectrie BeltA Voltaic Elrctrlc Irwlc «' d Medical Batterian An ei- 
c'lrtlorially r-xx! line for tro'jperi meklo- ire to *‘,-<l*y tttndA 500 1* 1,000% 
profit. 25c for sample belt oe pair of insole*. Send 

o,'I■ t, gfKt f'lr I-ecture oo Bectrtclty and net wh/.Ir*»le price* 
iSlIHi' TTIw on the beat line out. .tn arcnlle-.t denumctratlB* belt /d^W.L.! * , 

win be aent for $1.00. (V2CQtfiKM.W!|li ■ 
THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 

(InesrtitrLfet! Burliaataa, Kat.ia*. 

O, BOYI HOW THEY SELL 
AIJ. RUBBER RAd HUGS. Oiwy wonuti want, one. 
Sample. $3.50. Mbilatnre ('r.!*r rhe,ta Sample. 
$1.00. Risk and White Selt-n'llng F<xintaln Pent. 
II kt. Gold Point Sample ling Suug Hack (Vl- 
lar Ikittim. a hiittmi *0 flat vuu can uot feel It •« 
ywir neck. Sanip'e I'ir. Grust. $7 nO Tw ntv 
wHu-r gwxl ptupuallloiia for wlile-awake areii'a Tlieia 
I, one to suit you. LAWUK.\CK PRODUCTS CU.. 
Ueiver Dam. Wlwuniln. 

Dr Gi-orge W. W'ne grabbed hi. trolly hilt 
“••reader and the re.iilt read to the tune of this: 
Ib'i- left Dayton June 1. atid made a “wIng thru 
Indiana, where he found It toitgh pickin'*, ow- 
■pg to the farmer* being very Imay, He left 
K<irt Wayne J"ne HI. ixnind for D.-troit. where 
!'• Intenila r mri'n'ng iiijtll the harve.ting 1* 
ahcMit oyer. F'>rt Wayne, he aava. it a grx>d 
• own. and *o ia work at the shop., hnt the 
atri-eta are forbidden, because of narrownes* 
and conge-tloD, "One cannot blame them,** 
add. 0<-orge. "and I. for one. don't care to 
work where there I* danger of anmeone getting 
Injured" He rtpinea that the boya In the (Vn* 
fral Hfate. had Imtter .tick to mantifaettiring 
towna nntll the errtp. are harre.ted. or tbe fain 

(Coptlaned on page $4) 

PAPERMEN LOOK LOOK Daiaonttratart. FItchaiaa— 
tl30 mads In oo* day wilb 
Rhur-Stirk Uamwit .Sp*e- 
lal price grass tolA Sam- 
Me. lOc rirnilar fran. 

$32-334 PlyaMutb. Ckima*. 

W# Rave Joat made arrangrtnents with three poMlration* nev g offered bofore. $ WKEKI.Y and 1 SEMI¬ 
MONTHLY. Ail for national drcolttlon. dty or rural Yon <mn-<lean up with thrae fir e magttinr* Get 
oa tbem before th* Pair* open, *• we won't be iMe to take cart of any new men at that time. WHITE 
AGAIN IF YOU HAVE WRITTEN US BEFX/KH 

CONTINENTAL SERVICE CO.. 403 Qrang Tbaatra. CatuaibM, Obi*. 

1 



AGENTS! NEW, QUICK, EASY 50c SELLER! 
C2n A DAY EASY If "simplex electric and gas 
▼ IPQfl CORD HOLDER’* 

$25.00 PER 100. WOXDEBri'I. NTW IXVENTIOX. This patented deTl« wUl pte- 
<7'\ the trouble «onien siwiys hire In keeping the cord out of the 

1 JL^r I while ironing. It will elso savt wear and tear on the lord and 
\ /Tv ij prercr.t the wires fron breakinc at the contact plug. XEVEK GFtS 

OIT OF ORDER. Pllpa on and off In one second. Tou can sell this 
7x^$Cl reinarkahle Ineentlon to eeery woman who uses aei electric or gas Irixi. 

^ *'*® **• Tailors and Dressmaking shopa Every person us- 
X •“ electric or gas lro«. needs a cord holder. Erery demonstration 

X n re* TOU make means a sale. Xo trouble at all to make 115 to $25 a day 
/ /' / .*\h^ with this proposition. Holder is made out of heavy wire, nickel 

— ■ t- I Rlsted and nkwiy fliilshed. FASTEST SEUJa FOR AGEOTS IN 
_ ^ TEA3S 

SELLS ON SIGHT FOR 50 CENTS_ 
■' /Xc' if. TOr RHWLD EA'ILY SELL 50 TO 100 EVERY DAT. Costs 

CLAMPS ON IRONINO BOARD, you only 25o In lots td 50 or more. In 1,000 Iota. 20e each. Tour 
This ilevlre attached to your profit lOOCi at d up. RUSH YOUR OTIDER for 100 by return matt. 

Ironing board keeps the cord out Tou’II sell them out In a few hours and be right bark for more, 
of the way. TEKMR—Cash with order. Xo C. 0, D. Do not send personal checks 

50 ceS^?.7o"stpaio. W. J. LYHCH, P. 0. Drawer 711-B, SPRINGHELD, ILL 

CHESTER 
NOVELTY CO.i>t 
1 Duiol SL, ALBANY, N. Y. D^it B. 

LID HOLDER and DROP ABSORBER 
For pouring tsa or eoffoe. 

$7.00 PER GROSS 

SPORTSMAN'S KNIFE 
For Campora, Fisherman, Etc. 

$7.20 PER DOZEN 
VEGETABLE PARER AND CORER 

$3.00 PER GROSS 
VEGETABLE KNIFE GUARD 

$2.50 PER GROSS 
NEEDLE THREADER 

$1.00 PER HUNDRED 

POCKET TOOL KIT 
Metal Holder, Five Tools. 

$14.00 PER HUNDRED 

WATERPROOF 
APRORS 

$4.00 a dozen 
Heavy Black Rubber Back 

Kitchen Aprons. Come in three 
colors; Blue, black and pink, 
small checked. Our apreos are 
still strung favorites with the 
wise men who sell house to 
house. Gallagher made $19.50 
one day last wrek. Ymi can 
do the aamei Write for cir¬ 
cular listing many other Items, 
all fast sellers. 

RUBBER BELTS PELLETIER MFC. CO. 
115 Sa. Daarbors St.. Dest. A, Chicage. HI. 

P. S.—We hare 30 other live wire sellers, 
ijichiding Shopping Bag. Write for drculan. 

AL.L FIRSTS 
$18 00 PER GROSS. 99 50 HALF.GROM LOTS. 

Tlda Belt la well fltilshnl and hag no 'Pdor. 
Asa<wtrd Nickel Ruckira. TKUM8: J5«V de- 
Poatl required on all C. O. D. orders. Send 35o 
t«r >amtdK lleita sixes 35 to 14. kiclu^re. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING C(V. 
Mill Dlatributsrs. 

555 S. Osarbera Straet CHICAQO. ILL. 
COMCESSIOIM AIRES—JSTREETTMEIM—AGEIMXS 

SILK KNITTEDTIES 
Guaranteed not to wrinkle. Beautiful aaaorted colors. $4.25 per Dorsw. $48.00 par Grass. Saaipit Tip. 
prepaid. SOo. 25H with order, balance C O. D. W’rtte for Catalog. IT 18 FRBC. 

M. K. BRODY, ins-1120 Seuth HaMUd St.. dileaiP. IHIrpIp. 

meiedle: books 
AO^’TB and HTRCI'H'MRN—We harp the Beet 
u •“<* oheepeet Nenlle B<voks on the market, 
^tall from lOe to a dolUr. Ekigllth make. Ilpeetal 
JJ''* 'l'4)ee for Ri-8ervli'e Mm. .8eud for iwtalague arid 

ATLAk NUCDUD '.5'ORKS. lU Dtat 2ld SL. 
TOfl. IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN TOUN LCTTEN WITN *'l SAW VOUN AO IN TNC BIUMARO.'* 

AGENTS! CANVASSERS! 
3-1 BAGS 

"Thp Bat ef lOO Usea.** Ideal 
for shoppLng. school, itcnlo at as 
a bathing bag. Hire folded. 6x9 
m. Size open. 13xlT In. 

S3.es 
Per dox. Sample bag. prepaid. 90o. 

$38.00 
Per gross In gross Iota, 

same as above. In a.vsorted coIots. 
$6.00 per dozen. Sample Bag, prepaid. 65e. 

A “AUNTY MAY” WOMEN'S 
WATERPROOF APRONS 

Hlze 21x36. Twelve different Per- 
I patterns to choose 

Price, $3.75 Per Doz. 
$42.00 Per Gmsa in Gross Lets. 
Sample Apron, SOo, Prepaid. 

IBbP '‘AUNTY MAY” 
CHILDREN’S APRONS 

■ Nurserr Bbyoia. 

Sampldp 40c. Prepaid. 

PLYMOUTH 
BAGS 

Dull or bright leatherette.' 
Size. 14x15 in. $5.50 Dozen. 
Sample Bag. 60c. prepaid. 
Size. 12x13 m. $5.00 Dazen. 
Sample Bag. 55c. prepaid. 
Plymouth Bags. In assorted 
far.cy colors, from S8.00 per 
Doien UD. Sample Bag. olze 
14x15 in.. 6Sc, prepaid. 

•AUNTY MAY” FELT RUGS 
The Best Hug oa tlie market for the money. 

No. 1300, size 25x58, at $14.00 per 
Doz. Sample, prepaid, $1.50. No. 
1301, size 34x72, at $24.00 per Doz. 
Sample, prepaid, $2.50. No. 1302, 
size 28x116 Hall Runner, at $33.00 
per Dozen. Sample prepaid, $3.50. 
AGENTS—Write ua for our SPBCIAL WUOI.E- 
SALE GROSS U)T PKICE.S ON AU. THE 
ABOVE FAST-SEU4NG ITEMS. Also 35 other 
•tylet Bags, Aprons. Bathing Rags. House Dresses. 
Felt Bugs. Fancy Pillows, etc., eto. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
“Maximum Quality at Minimum Prices.” 

223 CMBmercial SL. DepL B.. BOSTON. MASS 

A lAVICO” SPECIAL 
THAT CAN’T BE BEAT 

LADIES' RING, 
Kind Enenved. 
Hifh THfany 

Solid SterBm 

JULY 1, 19L 

Get the 1922 Man- 

DOZEN 
No. V>1 

S. B.LAVICK&CO.,lne. 
41141$ $«.WelbtL, CHICAGO, ILL 

BIG IVIOIMEY FOR YOU—READ CAREFULLY 
NU-ART NEEDLES—KING SL DAISY NEEDLES-iSK’’’’^'’ 

The TWENTIETH CENTURY 
NOVELTY 

The stone used in this ring is of our 
own importation. It is without ex¬ 
ception the most brilliant white stone 1 
ever introduced. Has the real fire, 
beauty, life and sparkle of a genuine 
diamond. You must see the stone 
to appreciate its splendor. 
Have you a copy of our White Stone Cata- 
lop? You should have, as it means money 
in > our pocket. Free for the asking. 

tAero-fan 

New Miniature Rota¬ 
ting Mechanical Fan. 
Useful at home or trav¬ 
eling, at the theatre, 
ball room, etc. Nothing 
oKse like It—neat and 
compact — carried in 
vest pocket or ladles’ 
hand bag. Always ready 
for use. 

AERO FAN 
Dept. A. 501 N. LaSalle 

AGENTS, JOBBERS, 
CARNIVAL MEN, 

CONCESSIONAI RES, 
NOVELTY DEALERS, 

GET BUSY QUICK 
Two styles. Sample of 
each sent, postpaid, for 

S1.50 
COMPANY 
street. CHICAGO. 

Slikiw dr.y stitch. Perfect point and gauge. Silvered like l^wtelry. Works on finest to retl heavy material. 
50e for sample. $2.40 PER DOZEN. 

a a J20.00 PER 100. $28.80 PER GROSS. 

Perfect point and gauge. No tin, no wires; Just a perfect, good Needle. 

DDf^TT ^ 30e FOR sample. $1.25 PER DOZEN. 
» A A-A A $10.00 PER lOO. $50.00 FOR 500. 

AGENTS—lY'ou can get anything in Needle Work Zrora us—Tan Materials, as listed: also Towels. White Scarfs, 
White Centers, etc. 

New Book. 16 pases, showing 29 stitches made with these needles. B'^gest thing ever known to needle workerL Sample book, 15c. Per dozen, 75c. Now you can sell thousands of Books and Needles- 
AGENT’S NU-ART OUTFIT No. 1 I .«.d unud. « i AGENT’S DAISY OUTFIT No. 2 

Ihie Pillow T.ip. partly embroidered; one .Nu-Art Needle, alz Cl | Scarf# or Bunnert, oo aaaas aaatarlal. $3J$ gar Daiaa. I One PlP.ow Top. partly embroidered: one Daisy Needle. «$ CA 
balls Sire 3 O. N. T. Cotton, to oumplete Pillow, ail loT.. C-'ZU I , Canter Ptaoes. 38 bL. on aama $4JG tar Obzsa. ' one box 12 bails SUe 3 O. N. T. Cotton, all for.. 9l.wV 

0. N. T. AND STAR BRAND PERLE COTTONS, sliee 3 and S. all colora. 90a ter Baa •$ TwtPm Balia, RICHARDSON’S PERLE COTTON, alzea 3 and 5. 10 Balls tn Box. 75e per Box. 
Send In your orders early. All mervhandlaa fMaranUed. Prampt deUvary. One-haV cash reqolrad wttli all C CL O. ordeiaL Send for droular. cataloa and order hlanka. 

One Pir.ow Top. partly embroidered: one Daisy Needle. •$ AO 
one box 12 balU SUe 3 O. N. T. Cotton, all for. «' 

MOLTER-REINHARO COMPANY, Manufacturers 366 West Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

del-ette on our pay- 
as-you-earn offer. 
Makes 4 postcard 
photos in one min¬ 
ute on tho spot. No 
plates, fllms or 
dark-room. Make 
$50 to $150 a week 
t.iking one minute 
p1ct u r e s every¬ 
where. No experi¬ 
ence necessary—aU 
or part time. Full 

today—now, 
'CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO.. 

I4SS Waal RaadbMi Bt. OtgL SSOi. Cbleast. IIL 

ANNOUNCING REDUCTION EFFECTIVE AT ONCE 

MEN’S RIBBER BELTS, $17 °° 
Thi# composition rubber belt is superior to any one on 

the market and comes in black, brown and gray, with 

an absolutely ezclusire satin finish buckle. 

We hare no competition on the (luallty of belt and 

the design ot our buckles. Buy them direct and avoid 

middlemen’s profit. We_ are the largest distributors 

of rubber products In the country and you get the 

benefit. Xo delays. Order* are filled same day received. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS 
Factory Distributors of Rubber Products. AKRON, OHIO 

BUY DIRECT FROM 

CHICAGO SHIRT CO. 
AND SAVE MONEY 

COMPLETE LINE 
PRICES RIGHT 

FOR BIG FLASH 
OUR SPECIAL 

SWAZ SILK SHIRTS 
$288?f„ BROSS 
$27.00 PER DOZEN 

Ataartid Calar* and SizcA 

CHICAGO SHIRT CO. 
FACTORY 500 

S Sn. Clinton St, CHICAGO, ILL 

WE TRUST YOU 
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LANZI-DANERAENTI’S DAZZLING, SPARKLING 

EGYPTIAN IM. DIAMONDS, THE KING OF ALL WHITE STONES 

N*. B4. 
Inverted French Beaded Bagi. $2.40 Each. 

MP to $S.9S. 

GOUD FILLED PEN AND PENCIL^SET. No. 543S. 
Rolid oterllne all- 

Trr. rlatlniun flf.lsh, 
with four 1/16-K 
atonra mounted In 

u _ .. .. ^ Same aa So. S8SI. 
No. 62910. Pterllnc ailrer. hand onir a sinalli-r <rt- 
. .. .. eitaraved with IH-K. tlt'ir and ema'l •• 

Solid aterllna all- ^ , —■ .« Ktratlan Tilam.*nd. 
i»r. platinum EoTtian rn. Diamond. \ffy i»imlar with I 

shank. IK Eorptl.n 
im. Ulaneind In art- hi, 

I.wkWa llkea a i’ljlStSl IllU 

hand enrravcd. op n Opm back. verv the ladled. 

tiinr. IxHiks like a 
million aollars. '/a 
'/j Dor.$3.75 I 
I Dor.5.50 

I Opz. .4.00 

Vt Dor.$2.00 
I Dot.3.75 

No. 60407. 
Gold Filed. Green. Gold. Engraved Pen and Pencil. 

Small lead. Propria ai.d rrpt'la. draper and oik 
dtnai Irada under cap. Pen a If-flUer. cold po^nt. 
In plush box. 
I Only .$1.50 
'/a Doren .$8.25 I Ooren.SlS.tO 

OUR SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER—.smd ua a money order for threr dnilara and 
eiftht criits ($3.OKI and we will srnd you a sample of each RiiiC, or send us a 
money order for three dollars ai d richty-eisbt cents-(f3 8K| and we will send you 
a sample of all the Klncs. otie Moose Tooth and one each of the Stlek Puts—or srnd 
us a money order for seven dollars and i.lnety-ehrht rrnla ($7,981 and we vill send 
you a sample of the Headed Use. Peti and Pencil and all the BIuks aiid Pmj, by 
rreistered mail, postage paid. Only one act to each customer. 

Nt. E2$. I 

MOOSE 
TEETH , 

Stanieed I4.K. 
Moose Tooth 

Very finest qualltt I 
t'an not bo told! 
from cenuino teeth 

I Only.SO.C 
Vt Dor. 3.0 
I Dor. 5.501 

.lied Stick P.ns. $3.75 m 
Asoort-d sue Sua.oa. 

KRAUXH re:e:d. AMERICA’S LARGEST 
WHITE STONE DEALERS, 1118-19-20-21 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, 

THE HIKER EMBROIDERY NEEDLE 
The Veedlo Surrerae. E-reellmtly finished. Simple hi eo' sTueilm. Prietlrally no demonstrstlon 
required. All stitches made him and tight. An ideal aiUcle lor lain where quick tales aie esseutlaL 

PRICE TO AGENTS, $14.40 PER GROSS 
S5C5 cash required on «I) C. O. D. orders. I THE RIKER COMPANY I 

480 Washington Street. _ NCWARK, N. J. | 

MAGAZINE MEN, ATTENTION! 
Last word tn mazarine sellinr. Subscription plan copyrighted. Card hears romplete line of standard perl- 
odieals which can be used for club offers. You collect one dollar for each magarii.# sel'cted from card 
and Ilk return isrue a compat y che<k for Ofc dollar RIxteen years In the butin ss. If I bad to work alotiw 
the game lines as my cocriietitcra 1 would not hare returned to the game. Experienced m n. regardless of 
who you are w.akln* for. yet Ui touch with roe and we will double your ptoduitlon. Checks coat vou at the 
rate of fifteeti .IoIUts per hurid-e I. Other supplies iree. More fa.vorable terms to crew maiiagera. You will 
)oin us ereiduslly. why not now 1 

NATIONAL SUBSCRIPTION CO., Inc., Temple Court Bldg., Minneepolis, Minn. t ' —[ AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS 

German Silver 

IRE ARM BANDS ? 
54.50 Per ^^rOSSa N*. AI^—Ladies* Heavy Dresainc. Orost.$28.80 

_ , , 1 , a-i TN *'*—lasdieg' All Coarse Dressing. Orota.... 20.00 
One-fourth cash, balance C. O. D. N#. 412—Men’s Barber. Oms-. 13.00 

Ns. 413—Fins or Dust Corah. Cross. 13.00 
Carnival Supplies No. 4I4—Pocket combs. Omss. 0.50 
ea____I. Ciinnlia.* Leatherstte RUdes Cross. MO 

BARNES, THE COMB MAN, LsoMlnsItr. Mass. 
Novelties of all kinds ^ —— i a — 

J. C. MARGOLIS 200% Bamboo SeH FilliiiE 
159 Canal Street, New York City I [PROFIT Fountain Pen I 

^ Wonderful New 
DEMONSTRATORS \OVPltY the 

AGENTS, STREETMEN, 
DEMONSTRATORS! 

Deal Direct Manufactu^ T. KOBAYASHI &. CO. 
Two fast-sclhng kitchen articlcs--^M 31, mytf street_Chicago, ill^^ 
Lighter and Hot Pot I..ifter. 25c sellers. — 

FULLER MFG. CO., sell ford accessory 
13 ^^GSt Green St., Cincinnati, Ohio* AdjuM*ble rontruller ajuI JaUiN; holiH Ford in nMd. 

200% rK, 
PROFIT N 

Bamboo Self rilline 

FountainPen 
A. Wonderful New I 

DEMONSTRATORS NotpIu th^l 
WANTED ALL OVER 
AMERICA. This It the * V ,^.1 
Pm that sells m. aigbt. Our market I 
men are ttl ins 100 Peu, • ' 
day WThy can't yout Send us 
50c for simple and rfianlculari. 

T. KOBAYASHI &. CO. ^ 
311 River Street_CHICAGO. ILL. 

NEEDLE WORKERS AHENTION! 
$10 00 per ITmdr'd, prepaid. Quantity pri-ws oa ap¬ 
plication. irVCRY NEBDLE OtTABJLNTEED. 

A. H. KIRBY A SON. Csllinsvillt. Oklihsiaa. 

SELL FORD ACCESSORY 
AdjuMable fontruller and Jar k: huld, Ford in tvad. 
p-Urvea driving .stras.. kw-k, iwr whesi at<djp<-<l. pre- 
vea ta aoldcnt B-’.d theft; a'tactira fi» steer ng wnerl li. 
3 inlnuU-a; I’wla you 50 centa, teila for $2.50 Ten 
aaliM dally mai.ea you 1120 weekly. Write today for 
complete Inforinatlofi or aerid OOc fur aamiile and van 
>mir hie can.Inga Imme-llately. TRIUMPH MANU¬ 
FACTURING CO.. 1702 Washiagtsfl St.. Kantat City. 
Miassurl. 

DRUM-BELL BALLOONS 
Ralloon and Nnisemaker. C. DOYLE. 910 Rtrzrr 
Bldg.. Chicago, lllloola. 

PIPES 
(CoDtinufH) from gruge 02) 

start (Haren't heard lately from ‘Whitle” 
I’erHall, George. Last report had him beaded 
toward West Virginia.) 

Four of the Aioys sent Bill clippings—“edl- 
tvrialH"—from newspaiM-ra prlnteil In four dif¬ 
ferent cities, presenting a great lot of talk (if 
that Is a good term for iti relative to street 
sale-m.-n M-lIiug their wares. Quite naturally 
the layman reasons that ed torials are written 
by local staff members of the papers to 
cities in which they appear. Dnesn’t It seem 
strange that in ku<1i <ai-e several should l>e of 
the sania wording 1 Can you figure out a rea¬ 
son? The articles are headed ‘•.'itreet Fakers”. 
Well, that Is somewhat d stlnetlve from 
’•Store Fakers”, at Last. One of thise ’•edi¬ 
torials'* appeared in a rnlumhiis Ml.) daily 
and another in a daily of Hnhuiine. la., word 
for word alike. And yet there are thousamis 
of good .Lmerlcan eif /i ns right now making 
their Hying selling their wares and Just as 
honestly (there l>eing exceptions in all ' tnisl- 
ness) as the store merchants, despite the dls- 
IHuslonary statements to the rontiary. 

Well, Well! Congrats, are surely In order! 
The event transpired June l.'i st Smethport 
Pa., and It was heralded to the writer thus: 
“George Pranels McCoy, formerly professional¬ 
ly known as Jack Brannlgan, comedian, and 
Dainty Rahetta Marie (Miller), aerialist, were 

marritsl here at the Midhodist parsonage by 
Reverend Oregson. Harry Rnrtino acted as 
best man and Mrs. Kartlno as hrlde-ma d. 
After the ceremony the wedding party motored 
to Eldred. Pa., where Jark'e Comedy Players 
were playing at the Opera House for a week's 
engagement. Tlie newlyweds have already re¬ 
ceived many congratulations and gifts from 
friends In this section of the country, among 
these being a fine automobile from the bride’s 
father, also a house and lot in lAusing. Mich., 
from Mr. MeOiy’a mother. These two enter¬ 
tainers will henceforth be known as Jack and 
Bsbetta McCoy, and their mailing point for 
a few weeks will he 410 N. BprIOg street. 
Titnsvllle, Pa..’’( Now will some of you oH 
"isinfirmetl bachelors’’ be good.) 

Walter C. Dodge wrote from Alhanv. N. T.: 
••Thlo It the ‘big day’ of tlie Knlghta Templars, 
who are giving a hig parade. Tlrere are near'y 
10,000 Of them here. Also, there are but 
about three streetmen selling bsIhioDs, etc. 
When I attended the Shriners’ Conclave In 
Rochester, N. Y., a few years ago. the side¬ 
walks were lined with street demonstrators 
Selling badges, etc. Why the difference?” 
WelL Walter, the rule of “siiiiply, use and 
demand” has had a great effeet on the bsdgc 
and iiennsnt game. The m.iln point Is that 
a lot of “old fogies'* (and niimemns .vonng 
ones), located in buslnesa fur themselves, 
have used tpractleary isimmerelallreil) their 
Infl'ience to no small ejfent towa^l not letting 
a few Pinnies drift Info the lio,kets of oth.q-s 
than the “home Isirn’’—and, Hicldent.illy, one 
of the greatest hones of eontentlnn In this 
great land of lilierty has had headquarters 
right in .Vlhany. 

.\ ri'eent letter from Frank Tl Carr, from Nor¬ 
folk, Va.: “Heading of conditions thruout tlie 
Country I am niidcr flu- fniprt*-sion that we In 
this section cannot rotnplain, as we have Just 
gooe thru the etrawtorry -criHon, and, this being 
a tmekirig center, from now on vegetables will 
go iiorfliward In their respoctiv# seasons, which 
nifiimllv tirings pb-ntv of money to this ter¬ 
ritory. I do not cep manv ontilde workers, nnd 
cannot account for It. Yeg. licenscH are high. 

Agents, Demonstrators, 
Street and Pitch Men, 

Dealers and Distributors 
HERE'S < HEAL WINNER 

Universal Sanitary Milk Bottle Cover 
converts milk bottle into pitcher. Can 
not leak or spill if tips over. Protects 
milk from flies, inAects, dust or dirt. 
Keep milk wholesome. Every home 
wants one. Every demonstration a sale. 

FITS ANY MILK BOTTLE 

Dsottrg amd Hsalth Mts uy tvsry hosis tbauli 
kavs thisi. Send far sricet. 

SAMPLE, 25e. 

RED DIAMOND NOVELTY CO. 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

Qaugs . $12 6(1 
ti4s Cylinder, taaned.20.00 
Gks . .... 3.50 
Nik 75 On Trsnapkrent lUHooni. Or.. 3.50 

SmkI 61 vunr arders. J.ar(e and complrtr 
stock of cvcrvthlng. '-’.’.Tf.lepiailt. balance C. 
U. D. Inpovtlhle to tsiiue catalogue. 

PLTT NOVELTY CO. 
407 Fourth Avsaue. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

Pat. Every M<r WmIs tke “HATIGNr 

*'*^'*^ I k * hackhun* for soft hata 
I L '-..-V Krixis your hat hi ahaps. 

-I mHH&k ^ >1 Nn .lagging and klnktag. 
/OilSv smBtHB V . y Boldi tha ereaaa Priat. 

^n...... I... $2.10 aar Dstaa. Bam- 
- • ' ■ Ols mailed for SStl 

JUNO-I^NS MFO. CO. 
• Celtslair AdvirtMBa Ntnltiha. 

1307 Crash Bay Avs.._MHwahMO. WM. 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOAilD. 



BIG DROP 
IN 

BALLOON 
PRICES 

^o. 1444 . 0 0 M. Trtnt. n«s lUllunn Or $3.25 
Spr. Ill TO 0. M. Ail't I’alrUitlc Uilloun. 

Ur.i«« . S.2» 
Np 67^-to C. M riiit IlilliM/iL (iruni..., 3.75 
No. .i357 70 M I'liclp Siiu Uruil ... 3.73 
Ml SS3 Ilrary I>i.jqup in 0. M. liilluufl. 

i:t -»  2.50 
No 671 60 (' M. (i'Mxl Uoiile Air Balloou. 

lil.MH . 2.10 
.* .ISe. 30*. .«5 

tpijnlrpil with ill C. O D. ordrri, 
L". I r -'HI r.r I alil par i-l [>.iat ur.lm f 

T’.i'ir I' aim lliiu' to pit uiir KIIUC Citalucur 
'.T to.i* 4'ourth of .luly order. 

ED. HAHN, “He Ireats You Risht” 
W. Midiion Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Tbe bari «ho are In the thick of It 
rlptit now know tint our name mrana 

aofnrthk.i: that we lead not oolr Hi 
price, but tn mods and the prompt¬ 
ness with srhlcb we ship them. 

The reason? We put ourselTes Ln 
pour place, Rlrlna rou the treatmetit 
we would eipect If we were on your 
end of the tine. If you want top- 

notch medlcb.e and Uehtalnt serr- 
ice at lowest pricet. write for price 
list 

Quality Drug Co. 
P. 0. Box IS9, CINCINNATI, 0. 

SAME «tt«^*»*OR QUALITY 

N*. 8-7—GENUINE FINE 81ACK LEATHER 7- 
16*1 8lllboslit. Ileaey smonth flnlsh. the better grade. 
N.'t to be compared with othiTs for Ira* meney. Ear^ 
b..* jUmi.-d • AV.tRRANTEIi OKNI INE I.GATH- 
EU ■■ Si.ap fastener on outside. Samala, 35e. 

$2.00 PER DOZEN. $20 08 PER GROSS. 
<N'»-thlrd dennslt with enler balance. C O T>. 

isEOEi a CO. mw.Maiimst.. «aim.ia 

HERE IT IS 

That SoiiKthing 
Better . 

I ast vrar wr had thou- 
tanda aaklng for eome- 
thb K that was a little 
I ti. r You wanted 

tm-'liln* that would 
• s.-ll ofiT tbe pr de of the 

wi ildw’t wear cheap rings." TlirT want aom’- 
n that la r<iual to lludr pride, and we •Trtak ly 

'live It. Tliev all tell us Ifa a knock.wit. Bnrrar-d 
i. otwn iMKii ii itliig. platinum flnlsh. 
I'j « eat white. H peat orders are taking them 
ast. but there'a some left. 

$3.30 PER DOZEN. 332.50 PER CROSS. 
' wfli order, balance f O, D. 

R.A. A. SPECIALTY SERVICE 
4710 Wmthree Aveaut, Chicate. III. 

MANAEER WANTED 
I '"ur ■DiK'ty for the uneti'ellrd tel. Intiwiaiflrr 
iiinpbfae; a whisper carriisl clearly; splendid prois'- 

agerit's samrl« free, 
.8 & S. MFO CO.. 3323 Semiaary. Chlraie. III. 

RADIO GAS LIGHTER 

‘•••St T3c •leTIer cn the market 11.00 per Oarra. 
• 00 atr Great. Saai»la. 10*. 25Ct tl<TKi*li with 

, t* I>. orrtrta. 
I arid meg. CO.. 10 E. Uth St. • Hew Y*rk. 

KEY CHECKS 
YOU eta b* year earp beat 
srtth eur Kap Aeaft OutflL 
Good for $3 • 4ar ataeaptitt 
ntinte ea pocket kw abeetB. 
fobe. ete. Maple ehaidi, wtth 

' your name and addrtak SOe. 
ASE DIE WORKS. D*Sl. 0. WiMhatItf. «. N. 

but so the.v were forty yi urs ago—very little 
difference now and in those days. There* 
Honiethlng wrong! .tnd iiiau.s' of the fellow* 
’have no use for the oldtiniers'—some of whom 
are working right along and getting the inu2iima 
aa they did before Edi-oii put out the phono¬ 
graph YVtiafa tir uiatUr. l«o*'' On May Itt 
I celebrated my llftieth annirer-ary a* a troiipi-r. 
Fifty sear* ago 1 opened at the St. Croix Hall 
In Calai*. .Me., with King'* (’oneert and Variet.r 
(^ombination, with the late John K. Ibal.v, Jerry 
Cohan (t.i'orge Cohan's futlierl, Joe Sullivan, 
Johnny l.eevitt, Beynolds, Jule .Morse, all 
of whom have passed out. I am still gue*-lng 
and wandering, and Just beginning to get well 
aequainted with this good old >*irth. and, nltlio 
in the 'oldtlme* elass, am taking jHilnters every 
day and am one man who does not ‘know it all*. 
Ilpt I caa sen that there Is money In this sec¬ 
tion f)f the country for lively iiitehmen In a 
short time, al-o In North Carolina—but they 
must wnrk It atralglR" . . 

Ceo. K. Baker wr..te from iiklahoni.i City: 
. Just grriW'd Ji.^e ■ ffoni I cya* ai.d \m».s just 
tint t‘> the TnbereulosiH Sanitariiini see .M. J. 
(Joel Noonan, fie j* in u liuil shape pli.vsic- 
all.v and fiii.aneiall,r and is but a shadow of 
his fonner self. Altbo very ill since last fall 
when I was thrn here, he tried to w.irk u 
little every day. uis to the day he had to give 
up and go tp the .sanitarium. The d..< t‘>rs sav 
that with a feW mouths* uhsoliite re-t here hi* 
lungs will heal enough for him lo travel. He 
wants to go to .\rizona, where muiiv w th his 
ailment get eured. and he w nild like to have 
a g.sid siiiiply of Kt.M-k when he gets there, a* 
It s a tough eoiintry in wh . h t • !«• hroke. 
JiH* sa,vs that .Mike Whj'eti has alread.v started 
a fund fer him in lietroii. Now, hoy's, if the 
knights of the ton h and sheetwriters who 
know Joe will (h p in a little, he w ill at least 
yiave someth ng to go on when he comes out. 
And Jim is known by some one in nearl.v every 
lit.v in the I'nited States, and they know that 
in his iialm.v days he never failed to come 
across III an.v knight of the road when In dis- 
tre-s. The few road men of n* here have 
ctilleeted a little fund for him. I.et oontrihii- 
tions In- sent either to 'Gasoline IJill', care of 
The Hilllio.ir.I. or direct to him (51. J. Noonan. 
Tnberiiili.sis Sanitarium. Box VJT.'i, Oklahoma 
City. Ok.l. ari.l those who cannot eontrihiite. 
let them drop him a few lines of cheer. Any 
of the Iwiys passing thru here pay him a visit. 
They can get instruetions how to reach the 
hospital at Hotel Bashach.'' 

Tbe following from Dr. Harry C*. Chapman, 
Cleveland (June Itil: "Dr. Andrew Rankin i* 
At present on a lot at ll.Tth street and New¬ 
man avenue, 5Vest Side, to immense erov. ds 
and b g business. Drs. fhas. M. Simpson, 
(•wen Brady and wife. George E. Howard, the 
old-time enmedian. and the writer visited tbe 
'camp' la-t Thursday evening and stayed until 
the lini-h for the night, and all these old- 
timers t.. i.d It tbe strongest and one of the 
l•lean«■st riiedirine shows ever seen In Cleve¬ 
land. Two flue spots will be open here to the 
hoys as s.sin as the street* are repaired— 
Walnut avenue • and Ninth street and Heron 
road, m-ar the market (but no jams or crooked 
work, remember, a* It means ninety days in 
the Workhouse and Cleveland will not stand 
for anything that bxiks like a jam). I just 
received a letter from Mike Whalen, in De¬ 
troit, who says the knights meet every Sun¬ 
day at the bird store. l.W East Jefferson 
street, where they hold dandy pipe-shooting 
contests and all visiting kn ghts are weleome. 
I noted In last Issue of •I'ipes' what some of 
the 'Johnny-newcomers' say about some of the 
oldtimers. To a great degree the sentiment 
la right, as some of the old boys have heeome 
careless and they have no excuse, as they 
know better. 5ly advice Is to always reiuein- 
ber 'the other fellow'. By the way. I r- - 
member getting into a Kansas tovm and could 
not get a carriage to work from, so I Isieght 
a big l>ox—paid the merrhant a dollar for it. 
When 1 had finished my pitch I asked *f any- 
botly wanted It. Now, I did not want to 
queer business in this particnlar town f« r tin- 
next feTIow to eome In. and. as no one seemed 
to want the box. I gave a Negro fifty cents to 
carry it off the stn-et and out of the -xav. 
Now, if all the boy*—new and old—woni.l 
leave town* Tight, there wouldn't he many 
closed one*. It doe* m.y heart g sid to learn 
that many of the boys are doing their level 
best to leave the town* (and locations) ch-in. 
al«n dividing time with one another. More 
power to them." 

CARNIVAL IV-M IN CINCY. 

Among carnival showmen In rinclnnafi tne 
past week and who cave The Billlxiard s rail 
were Larry Boyd, manager of the Worlil <.f 
Mirth Shows, and hi* general agent. "Billy" 
Holland: M. W. MeQiilgg. general agent of 
the Slegrlst A Sllhon Shows, and Harry How. 
l*te special agent w ith the Do.lson & Ch' rrv 
Shows, and aHer that for two and ono li.aif 
weeks working the Greenwooii Hammon.1 mer 
chant*' free tleket p"li1‘rity s'imt at th ■ pa k 
In HvansTlIle. Tnd U.'W. at the time of lenv 
ing The nilDs'trd office, had Intentions of 
Jumping to riftshi’.rg. I’a. Visitor* on Friday 
Includi-d \. D. iRcdt Murray and W. I. Stauf¬ 
fer, N>th of the riodson A Cherry .Show*. 

WORTHAM'S WORLD’S BEST 

O 

NEW PRICE LIST 
20% DISCOUNT 

On orders amounting to $50.00 or more at one shipment 

\OUR./1D. HEI^ 

100 Holes .. .$0.15 1,000 Holes . .$0.54 
200 . .20 1.200 .65 
300 .25 1.500 .80 
400 .30 2 000 . 1.05 
500 .35 2!500 “ . 1.30 
COO .38 3,000 . 1.55 
700 . 40 3,600 “ . 1.85 
800 . .45 4,000 .2.05 

Smallest Boards Made Guaranteed Perfect. 
PRPP I BRPI Q printed in two colors, either 5c or 10c, 
• IHDLLO to fit all Boards from 1,500 holes up, 
c;(rried in .stock, and will be packed with your order 
when rcque.sted. 

Base Ball Boards, Put and Take Boards, Poker 
Hand Boards. Checkered and Sectioned Boards. Prices 
and full description on application. Our Boards are all 
HAND-FILLED—no two Boards filled alike, and the 

price is not any higher than the machine-filled kind. Samples free to 
rated concerns. 

Add 50e to orders amounting to li"S tha’i $5 00 to cover cost of har.Jling 
small orders. .\1I ord'-rs amounting to Ie*s than $10.00 must be accompanied 
by Mwey Order for IU‘ full amour.L Order from this ad. These are our 
best prlci-s for one IloHrU or a thousand. 

BUCK-BOARD MFC. CO. 
3711 MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO 

Clip this ad ai.J paste it in the back of your ledger or where you can find It when you are In 
need of BoanJs. 

NEEDLE WORKERS 
I .am putting on the market a sewing attachment that takes the 

pl.Tce of the hand Art Needle. Makes the work one hundred times faster. 
Much smoother. Nothing to learn. Can be openited by anyone. 
Territory free. Retails at Two Dollars. Big profits. Circular with each 
attachment. S.ample, with small sample of work, $2.00. Sold with guar¬ 
antee satisfaction or 1 will refund. Address 

W. K, JOHNSON, Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
(Factory here.) AVonderful Demonstrator. 

—I^——BM1M—I 

HERE YOU AREI HIGHEST QUALITY 

XRArMSF»A.RElMX BA.LLOOIVS 
with glistonii.g. sparkllT': edor-s. Buy roc. try me, snd hr hi style. No. 50 Gas, $1,65: No. 60 Gas, 

♦e.90; Not 70 Gas. 53.25; No. 75 Gas. $3.60; No. 65 lairge Alrslilp. $2.90; No. 60 Gas .Special, W.20. 
23'c with order, balance C, O. I) 

E. STANLEY SMITH, Manager, Bryaiv Ohio. 

STREETIN ATTENTION! 
We are headquarters for Quick-selUng numbera. 

Write for cur low prii-rs on ^ 
Germaiv Wire Arm Bands 
Imported Pencil Sharoener* 
Gold and Nickel-Plated Cluteh Peneill 
Imoerted S.in-I and lO-in-l Combination Tool 

Sets 
Needle B*oks 
Flyipo Birds 
Balloons and oomtiete Gas Outfits fer fillino 

Balloons 
Imparted Safety Razors. 

RUBINSTEIN MERCHANDISE CO. 
180 Park Row, New York City 

AM 11 New Form Soft Drink 
.V t k an.I Ixtt.-r f'>rm of wdt 
d i K I'MVor r-m.-i ii. air tiul.t 

tilhe*. tile P rifl.'d g- d <ii ie 1 fru:; lui.i’S ill a ci.ui- 
lirv-M'd tatih". wt.'ri.I ill >‘.tl‘d. ai*light saii - 
tire TIIHKE KI..\\(*!(1 I.m.vu. ClitTiy and 
Orartp AGtAT'i ^AMl'I.E. •-'Ilf (Makes 25 

gia.ses). |/fk|ju prt 506 West 45th Street. 
Kunn ,uu., CHICAGO, in. 

Real Subscription Men 
for largest campaign hi America on two most popular 
hmne weikll.-s for nearly 40«vc5rs. Circulation now 
'nn.oOO. Never usmi sub-rrlptlon m n before. All 
cleiiu. Tlrsin livrltory. with friends everyahere. Sh.irt 
term, small priced, full pay offer with premium mak¬ 
ing Qiil.'k oaST sal s. Wrde or wire 

C. A. DARLING. 500 N. Dearborn St.. Cliicigo. 

Report* Having Best Week of Season 
at Joliet, III. 

Joliet Ill., Jim* 22—The visit of riarence 
A Wortham'n World'* Best Shows to Joliet is 
proving n record-making week. The show* ar¬ 
rived late Sunday evening from Burlington, l.a. 
On the route (her pa-a.'.l thrn three Junction* 
nnd division iMiint* on the Koek Island With 
■jni mile* to make they left Burlington at 
R 2.5 Sundiiy morii'ng und dropped the runs 
In Joliet Jn*t twelve hour* later 

.\t each divNum (he train* were Inspected, 
approved without any delay, and passed on 
toward their destination, Pnloitd'ng hegun 
early Monday morning Every show op.'ued 
Monday evening before dark except the Water 
Clreus and se.il show But th's wa* not the 
fault of the show Before the shows arrive.l 
the eWy wafer department had made plan* that 
would not "utiset". ,\t six o'clock Monday 
morning wafer in tliat section of the eitv 
adjacent to the gnoiod* wa* cut off to permit 
new main* to he la'd. The diving girl* and 
seals, naturally, got a much desired n-sf. 

Violet and Dal»v HMfon. the San .Antonio 
growii-fogelher girl*, drove to rhirago Wednes¬ 
day. They were graeloiiRty recelvi'd by the 

j‘ A Gold M.ne for the Sire*'- j 

P.iZ mn» y u mi.Ie selling I 
i i ' —I h this }ipw pat. lit \V.vU'h and . 
I Ii ' |l Key Chain Holder to wear 
1 I I I on the lull .siample prii-e 
•A l & in silver plated, 15a. or I 
" $1.00 oer Dozen. Gold' 

plated. 25e. or $1,50 orr Dozrn. JOHN LOMAN | 
MFG. CO.. 95 North Main St.. Bristol, Connecticut. 

AGENTS WANTED 

Concessionaires 
Carnivai Workers 
Fair Workers 

We have a complete line 
of Toilet Sets and high- 
grade Perfumes, from 
%-oz. up to the fiashy 

r D S-oz. bottles, at the low- 
P H prices. Write for 
/|, ■ jirices. 

PERFUME 
Ii o n g Vial s assorted 
odors, $1.75 Jier gross, in 

iR i|a Send for our 19L’2 catalog. 

lEr M SOFT DRINK MEN 
^ SAVE MONEY ON SUGAR 

"SACCHARIN MONSANTO ' I. about 500 times 
as s«ect as suaar. 

PRICE. 95c li-LB. CAN. 

NAT’L SOAP 6l PERF. CO. 
20 East Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

A CRASH IN PRICES 
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 

Ho. 78 Heavy 
Air Ballo3n$, 

No. H- Red 
Head,? color*, 

\l// Bij Circus Worker, 
I/// $3.50 Gross. 
tf M* 70 -F.lr* IImwu 

newspapers and (heir pictures were taken and 
IMihlished. When the -hews arrived in .loliet. 
Juliet waited to be shown. They had heard I 
miieh ahoiif the eompany, hut were taking nu 
chances. The shows niade good the first night j 
and every da.v's business since has showed an 
Inercase. It will doiddless lie the best week 
the eompany has enjoyed siiiee It opened (lie 
season. IMiblie officials and the laity fcein 
to agree that the Wortham enterprises will 1h- 
weleome should they eome this way again. 
Mr* Tony Spring is s|icnding the week in 
rhleago as the guest of Mrs. I. L. I’eyser. 
Pam Keinherg 1* doing well.—BEVEKLY 
WHITE (Press Representative). 

ALL \\V/// „ i 
ORDERS m' No. 70 -Extri Hezvy 
SHIPPED w Transparent Gas Balloons 
Sav n *^ 25 Gross. 

n No. S6—Squawker$, Round, 
$2.50 Gross 

SWAGGER STICKS and BELLS, $11.S8 Grot> 
BALLOON STICKS 30c AND 40r GROSS. 

W* Sficiallze in. Advrrt sIng Balloons. Cata¬ 
log 1r«e. so**', deposit with order, balance C. 0. 
D For $1.00 we will send a lull lint at Sam- 
■let. 

S. 1 NOVELTY CO., !SS Bowery, New York City 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN 
YOU ANSWF.R OUR ADRI 
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AUTHENTIC 
DIGEST OF 

FILM EVENTS 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN, 

Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

▼ention to embraco the entire Southern 9tatct 

to be held at a rentraiized point in 1923. 
A committee wan ap|>o'nted to make plans to 

reach every Southern unit and receive their 

co-operation In the matter. ..... • - - 
picture Industry and, to attain higher itand- 

The Better Films Assoclalon also came up ,rda in the pisKluction line. F.moiis Flayers- 

for dlacnssion and a committee was ai>|)oint.<l x.asky Coriwration has formed a • Film star 

to make arrangements for inaugurating thia School” to teach its actors eorrect WhaVlor 
same system of film selections for North Caro- .nj observe the niiea Utd 

lina. A resolution -is pn-ed expressing con- by the n«w course are doomed to suffer 

fldence in Will H. Rays, as the Southern ex- dismissal in conse.,uence. If such radical 

hibitors are firm in their belief that if the measures are n-essary to Improve the dim 

offitvs of the M. F. P. D A. is properly func industry this may l.e a step in the right dl- 

tioning the theater owner will reap the ben. nt ^e,j^,n. But It seems ridicolou. to t-11eve 

therefrom. that among grown men and women such a 

At the hour of going to press we ran an- system of discipline Is necessary. If men and 

nonnce the clertlon of the fo lowing olflcers: women do not know how to conduct themselves 

President. K. W. WclN, W Im'ngt.iii; firs; properly It Is a sad commentary on their mor- 

WEEKLY CHAT N. J. EXHIBITORS’ CONVENTION 

TliP unpleasant and nt times ttylog weather 

which has prevailed during the tpring and 

early summer season has hit the motion pic¬ 
ture theaters a hard blow. Other commercial 

avenues have been affect.-d by the elements, as 
is noted In the l.iisiness depression of movie 

horses thruont the varlotis syct'ons of the coun¬ 

try. It Is not only the weath.-r hut the d.sy- 

llght saving wh'ch has driven the public away 

from the indoor theater to seek entertainment 

In other flelda. Word reaehes this desk from 

enrioiis sections that exhihifors are clos'ng their 

••Otises to prevent further leakage while the 
dull season Is on. >T*ny deelnre that thev 

have been operating tbelr hoiisea for the pa-tt 
few months at an almost total lost.’ 

Word comes from Portland. Ore., that Jen- 

aen and Von Ilerherg have closed the Victory 

Theater In Tacoma, and the People’s and Star 

In Portland. It Is also said that the r<>Msfum. 
wh'eh Is noteii for Its beautiful music as an 

aceomp-n'mert to the feature p'ctnres, has 
been eom"eltcd to ert Its orchestra of .34 pieces 

down to 12. Tills theater la situated In ft.-at- 
tle. But-the dltpstch further states that the 

closing of these bouses It for the summer 

months only. 

On the other band, at a meeting of lo.-tl the¬ 

ater owners at Minneapolis, held there recently, 

a ducls'on was reached whereby the movie the¬ 

aters w'll remain open, running full time dur¬ 

ing .Tilly ond August. Many of these managers 

felt that they might lose their patrons If they 

closed down at tlila time. 0 
In Baltimore rep >rt tavs that most of the 

theaters are to abut down during the warm 

weather, T*ry poor conditions priralllnt in 

that city. In New Tork the Broa.iway hnusi.» 

with few exceptions have been playing to 

a steadily deereatlng business. 

Wh'le all this may be true It does seem 

plausible for an exhibitor to shut dow.i h a 

bonae In the summer weather. People feel the 

rati of outdixirs and naturally return to the 

theaters In the cooler aeanon with renewed 

Interest. At every line of endeavor mutt bare 

Ite aeaaon It la but natural that the motion 

ICofitlatied on page OT) -'iv V 

ALLENS 

Two character stuibes W L.airi(.e Joy Ij ‘ Her itin 
Reorganize Their Company 

NORTH CAROLINA CONVENTION vice-president, k. f 
- ond vice president. S 

Big Meeting cf Exhibitors in the South ’•r'rctary, ii. it. Vai 

msin in the nrganixation and m.nnace the the- »''« le'ngnn Il.itel, Asheville, N. O.. the 

eters aa formerlv. There h.ive hein many ru- convention of ttw- M. 1*. T. O. o|iened 

mors along the Big Street regarding the offer Indi.ution of proving a huge suc- 

msde bv Famous Players thru V. I,. N.a*han- •''•ring its tliree-d.;y niee.ing. One of the Western States Lead by 262 
son. which, it is alleged, at various times has imi-.rlaut top cs discuss. d was tlie question of _ 

tsw-n rejected by the A leus. Whatever the ne- finance. Despite the fact that tl.ere had 
gotlationa were, it is said that theg fel’ thru ‘ clr. iiluted as to the Ds-I Insl.ad of theater owners lM>iDg di.may.-d 

rompletely and it looks as if the Ooldwvn '‘•'i'h existed in the miti.la of ‘'F unfavorable weather and the lack of em- 

deal would pn.ve entln-ly to the advantage of »'»'re was no fric- poyni.nt among the mass.s they have gone 
r*nadl«n firm wliwii tht* Kfsston wuh ruU«Yl to “<**’**<1 witti fnturp plann au<l a numher of d*'W 

onler. Harmony reigned supreme and no at- theaters have sprung up like mushr.mma, ea- 

NAPOLEON IN PICTURES tempt l.y some d'sgruntled parties was made pcclally in the Western country. The Paclflc 
___ n .r any revolutionary artlon taken to disrupt ■t*d Itocky Mountain States have opened 20J 

K foreign-made film has been brought to this the organ'.x.itlon and bring al>out a s«-pMrate new motion plrtnrc houses In the past year, 

country by David Howells. It is ea’U-d “The n It. (m ihe contrary there waa every evlden.-e crjvering a period from May, 1021, to May, 

Bon of Napoleon". We have bad many stage of a “stick-together" atmosphere with reso- 1022. Arizona takes the lead with 47 houses, 

plays written sround the life of the great lutions being passed in wh'eh faithful alle- Wyoming Is next with 3.S and ('allforn’s has 34 
Bonaparte and bia son, especially Rostand's glance to the national organization waa em- new houses. In San Pranrlsco three of the 

drams, “L'Algon", in which the beloved Amer- phasized without a dissenting vote. C. C. Pet- handsomest motion picture theatera have opened 

lean star, Maude Adams, appeared for many tijohn. representing Mr. Hays, made a brief with a seating capacity of 8,300. Jndglng 

years in New Tork and thruont the country, address, which waa heartily endorw-d by tbs by atatistica there baa been a gain of 202 

No date for the release of this picture has exhibitors. buildinga erected for motion picture purposes 

been given ant. Plans were also formulated far a big con- in tha paat year. 

MORE THEATER BUILDINGS 
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BIG STREET NEWS 
Ado Forrest is to Join the Fox Compsny la 

LodJoo. 

"The Country Fiapper" is the iaterestioc title 

of the latest Dorothy Uish picture. 

Corinne Orifllth ie casting her next picture, 

“One .Stolen Nicbt’*. ifounds interesting. 

KlorcDi-e Vidor has commenced the filming of 

tii-r fourth picture for Associated Kzhibitors, 

n-lileh is being directed by King Vidor. 

Alice I.ake will take her vacation in New 

York. Sounds funny, but this is the only town 

in which a mo\ie star can lose herself. 

Hen Wilson, one of the old-time stars, haa 

arrned in town to review the premiere of "The 

inniM-ent Cheat", his first work as an independ- 

> Dt producer. 

Prizma Company has defied tradition in set¬ 

tling in Hollywood despite all the noise of 

scandals, etc. Its new office is located at 

4000 Siin-et IJoulevard. 

"The Innocent Chest", featuring Roy Stewart 

and Katherine Kirkland in the principal roles, 

enjoyed a prosiH'rous week at the Itroadway 

Theater, New York, starting June 10. 

A Russian-made picture which features Nata¬ 

lie Kovanka in the leading role is shortly to be 

presented in this country. It is said that all 

the roles are played by native Ru>sians. 

Duntln Famum la going to knock over a few 

husky villains in his next picture. The list 

includes Malrice Flynn, formerly Yale football 

star; Kid McCoy, ex-pugilist; Fri>d Thompson 

and Fred Perry, 

Richard Barthelmexs, he of “Sonny’' and 

"Tol'sbie David" fame, diplomatically declares 

that be considers the finest leading lady is Mary 

Ray. Of course you know Mary Hay is Mrs. 

Harthelmess off the screen. 

Not many brides can sit calmly by and see 

their husbands married to another woman. Hut 

Katherine Feny did when she saw her spouse, 

Owen Moore, go thru a marriage ceremony with 

.Marjorie Daw. But this was In a movie, you 
know. 

Marilynn Miller denies that her futnre mother- 

in-law, Mrs. ITckfcrd, objects to the marriage 

of her son Jsck to the popular actress. A lit¬ 

tle bird whispers that maybe the young pair 

have already promised to I.ove, Honor and 

Obey—and maybe the bird is wrong. 

A title possessing vast possibilities Is 
‘‘•Jlmme*’, written by Rupert Hughes for Oold- 

wyn, and aptly describes the story of a woman 

who had been eronomlcally lndcp<>ndent before 
her marriage, but later on is compelled to ask 

her husband for the necessary cash to purchase 

the most trifling things. This gives ri.se to the 

title "Oimme". 

Pp St Starlight Park, New York, Arthur D. 
Storey is presenting a device which permits the 

•‘hiiwiijg of films while the sun Is shining. It 

is said that the method by which this Is ac¬ 

complished consists In having a picture shown 

thru a dark hoi by means of a ba^'k thre.w, and 

I* known aa Day Hereon of Pearls. If the de¬ 

vice Is properly set up. any standard projector 

m.sr be used in connection with same, the only 

difference being that the screen sheet used la 

made of a speel.al composition. Rut with his 

new device It may be possible to show those plc- 

turt-s outdoors, in the daylight, in airdomos, 

•vhich heretofore have been operated only at 
nights. 

TO GOVERN CONDUCT OF 
MOTION PICTURE ACTORS 

School Formed by Famous 
Players-Lasky—Attempt To Regu* 

late Lives of Screen Stars— 
What Next? Is the Question 

Asked on the Big Street 

a remit of many conferences at the home 
o(lli>e of the Famous PlayerH-I.asky, and fol¬ 

lowing close niH)n the announcement made by 
ihe M. p. p. 0. A. that the films must be 

•■I‘‘anid and tbs conduct of the actors rego- 

lat*d. a stock company and school has been 

fn.aiiguratod at tbo Lathy plant in Hollywood 
which will gire inatructlona in all branches 

of the film Industry, n«t only as to the conrse 

of study but the private conduct of IIk? com- 
rany will be regulated by a Imard of control. 

Tbit tmard la mads op of Adolph Zukor, Jesae 

’-•••iy. S. B. Kent ami Oecll R. De Ui:>. The 

I’oard of sdmlniftratloo Is comp*»ed of Jetae 
Lt'ky, preaident; Cecil B. De Mllle, director; 

Rolicrl T. Kane, Victor H. Clark and Frank 

P Woods. There Is ahn a players’ hoard 

0. rontrol whose membera include Conrad 

WORIDS l«GfSI HClUSIVf AMUSfUINT IlChfT PIANI TWtNIV-Sn VfARS HPfRIfNCf AT VOIR SfRVKf “ 

ROLL (*?OLiPON^) FOLDED 

TICKETS CARNIVAL; 

BfSI tOR Hit IfASI HONtV OUlfKfSI DfllVtRY fORRfCTNfSS OUARANIffD —J 

Nagel, Loll WilMn, Tbomat Meigban, .Syivls 

Ashton and Theodore Roberta. 

The rules govvrnijig the conduct of the play¬ 

ers are ten in number. We quote them be¬ 
low: 

1. To protect the good name of their pro¬ 

fession. the membera of the Paramount Stock 

Company have suggL-sted nnd adopted these 

rules of conduct and work. Therefore Infringe¬ 

ment of these mlea not only works harm to 

yourself as an actor and an Individual, but 

It also works injury to your associates. Strict 

adherence to these rules is demanded of every 

member of tbe company and it also is re¬ 

quested that members, by precept and ex¬ 

ample, strive to have other membera of the 

company observe them. 

2. The basis of all good work is good health. 

Therefore, members of the Paramount .Stock 

Company aliould guard their health as tbeir 

moat precious asset and avoid any conduct or 

clrcnmatances that will pnt their health in 

peril. Proper exercise, sufficient sleep, fresh 

air, proper diet—all these ara easentlal to good 

health. .Avokl alcoholic atimulanta and lata 

bonra. If yon are a woman, nothiag ran de¬ 

stroy your good looks so quickly; if you are 

a man. nothing can incapacitate you so mnqh 

for the ardnoua work of the stndio. 

3. Any member of the Paramount Stock 

Company wko fails to maintain T.T per cent 

standing In classes, attendance and general de- 

anything or say anything that will betray the 

confidence these millions of motion picture 

lovers have placed in you. Therefore, mem¬ 

bers of the Paramount Stock Company are ex¬ 

pected te avoid places, people, circumstances 

and conduct which might in any way bring 

themselves and the motion picture profession 

into dlsrepote. Any member failing strictly 

to observe this sole is liable to instant dis¬ 

missal from the compony. 

BRUNTON AT MIAMI STUDIO 

Florida has come into its own at last aa a 
very important motion picture producing center.' 
It has long been considered an ideal location for 
the making of motion pictures aa tbe climatic 
caoditioBS, tbe tropical and semi-tropical sce¬ 
nery and modern conveniences ha|e made this 
beautiful spot a anccessfai rival to Callfomla’a 
film colony. • It remained fur John Bnmton, 
who at one time owned the Bninton Studio in 
Los Angeles, to complete a studio In Miami, 
backed by a number of capitaliits, of which 
Glenn Curtiss, of the Curtiss Aeroplane Com¬ 
pany, is the head. Mr. Bninton will become 
general manager af tbe big studio and also wilt 
be president of the producing company which ia 
now In the formative stage. The stndio tract 
of land covers 144 acres. It is said that the 
production date is set for October 1, but an 
earner producing season will Ikely start before 
that time. 

MR. HAYS AND THE MOVIES 
The reason why Mr. Will Hays was c.illed into the moving picture 

business w-as to cleanse that business in time to prevent the creation of 
fortv-eight conflicting State Censorship Boards. That is a good reason, 
and'The World sympathizes both with Mr. Hays’ effort to clean the 
movies and with his desire to avoid censorship. 

Yesterday he was in conference in this city with the representatives 
of some flftv national civic organizations. He was asking for advice, 
and no doubt he received plenty of It. The Important thing, however, 
is that these influential organizations testified by their presence to the 
only possible principle in this matter. 

The principle is that no amount of legal censorship will really Im¬ 
prove the movies. At best it will merely cut out a fgw objectionable 
scenes here and there. More probably it will drive the best playwrights 
out of the industry, for no artist could possibly write with the prejudices 
and tastes of forty-eight censors in mind. Reform and Improvement 
must come from within. It cannot be Imposed from outside.—NEW 
YORK WORLD. June 23. 

portment Is liable to expulsion from the com- 

pany. 

4. Altho the"stock In trade of the membera 

of tbe Paramount Stock Company is the'r abil¬ 

ity to portray their etnotlona. the place for 

such portrayal 1* on the screen amt not In- 

the rtudlo. Temperameat ta a valuable asset, 

but temperament out of rontrol Is a nnlaanee 
to yourself and everybody about you. Bursts 

of so-ealled temperament In the studio wl!l not 

be tolerated; we are all grown men and wonaen, 

and OUT aetlona should be governed by sanity 

and rommoB courtesy. 
6. No member of tbe company will bo al¬ 

lowed to make a public appearance at a the¬ 
ater or public entertainment without j>ermls- 

slon of the director of the stock company. 
6. Gifts and pratultlea to any instructor or 

officer of the Paramount Stock Company, or 

anyboily else connected with the studio, are 

Otrlctly forbidden. 
7. Members of the stock company will be 

expected to play any part assigned to them. 

Bncccas can be based only on good work, and 

ability to do good work can be demonstrated 

as well In a small bit as In a leading role. 

Therefore never alight your work, no matter 

bow Inconsequential yonr role may seem. 
8. Be careful In the choice of your ttao- 

elates outside the studio. Remember, a man 

is known by the company he keeps. A woman 

is known by the company she svolds. 

ff. Do not confine your outlook on life to 

the activities of ths stndio. Broaden yonr 

viewpoint. Read good books, read a good 

newspaper and keep abreast of developments 

In politics. literature, economics, art. Re- 
m.'n\1>er that yonr mental'ty and yonr tastes 

shine thm yonr eyea on the screen. 

10. The motion picture, beeanse of Its great 

distribution, gives yon popnlarlty. wealth and 

s great career. But. by virtue of thla very 

dl«trlbntion. It also brings enormona responsl- 
Mlitles. Yon mnat accept these responslbtlltes. 

The motion pletnre has made yon an Intimate 

friend of countless people whom yon will never 

aee. Yon are their friend, nevertheless, and 

it mn«t be yonr constant care never to do 

ALL SIDES MEET; 
NO ONE INJURED 

By a strange coincidence the Sydney S. Cohen 

(sxnmlttee, the Senator Walker committee and 

the Charles o’Reiney committee met in the 

same bnlldiog last week, and tho we of the 

humble press were not permitted to enter, 

yet onr enrloslty prompted us to investigate 

and aee If there were any rasnaltles to he 

placed in the list of misfortunes. The meet¬ 

ings, which havei been going on for a number 

of days at the (^cea of the M. P. P. D. A., 

have been held Entirely behind closed doora, 

and while much bnslness has been transacted, 

there has been little of Interest given out 

along these liaes. Perhaps the most Important 

factor of the meeting has Veen the working 

out of an eqnitahle contract thm the diaenn- 

slons of Mr. Hays with the Cohen committee. 

There la one thing that appears quite certain 

and that Is the evident slneerlty of the et- 

hihltors who have come to New York for the 

purpose of having tho var'ons tangles which 

beset their industry straightened ont. These 

get-together meetings are sure to estnhlish a 

friendlier feeling and a better onderstandlng 
between tbe two factions. 

SYDNEY COHEN A BUSY MAN 

In these days of fanstle the national preai¬ 

dent of the M. P. T. O. A., Sydney 8. Cohen, 

has proven that he can cover ground and ac¬ 

complish results despite the unpleasant tem¬ 

perature of the weather. He not only appeared 

at the Nen Jersey State convention, but con¬ 

tinued to alt In at the conferences with the 

M. P. P. D. A. and also spoke at the Roch¬ 

ester meeting Jnne 27 and addressed the Fed¬ 
eration of Women’s Clubs at the rhautanqna 

during the aame week. Also such energ'es 

have reaulted in more closely uniting the In- 

teresta of the National If. P. T. O. A. with 

tho State units. 

Look at the Hotel Directory fa this iisuc. 
Just the kind a hotel yea want may be 
listed. 

MORE CASH NEEDED 

Tax Exhibitors Three Cents a Seat 
To Pay Walker's Salary 

To supply the treasury with sufficient money 

to pay tbe salary of tbe newly-appointed coun¬ 

sel, Senator Walker, the Theater Owners’ 

Chamber of Commerce has passed a resolution 

to tax each member from one to three cents 

a seat 

Judging from the membership roll tbe Sen¬ 

ator will not enjoy the inflated bank toll snrb 

as he received from the national organization 
' of the M. P. T. 0. A. 

At tbe Plaaa, New York, dinner it was 

noticed that the hall was filled with polltlol.ins, 

while the motion picture exhibitors were in 

tbe minority. But then, anything to fill in 
and make a crowd. Reminds us of the pic¬ 

tures taken in front of a theater to fool the 

poor boob exhibitor out of town as to the 

aetusi business done at the premiere of a 

new film on Bro.idway. The street crowd 

bally-hoo and the mob swells to enormons pro¬ 

portions in front of the boX-offlre- Then tbe 
wise eameraman “shoots". Great stunt! 

CHAS. E. BLANEY 

To Product Pictures—Work To Start 
in the East 

The well-known prodneer of melodramas, 
Charles B. Blaney, has entered the screen field 

and Intends to place before tbe silver sheet 

a number of his oldtime successes which flour¬ 

ished over the Stair and Havlin Circuit. 
The new firm will be known as the Blaney 

Prodnetlon Company and tbe first four releases 

are to he made in the Bastem section, hut 

after October 1 the company will take op its 

activities to California. 

A number of old plays which have done 

yeoman service in stock, repertoire, as well aa 

in the regular houses will be among the list 
to be fi1me<l and Inelnde: “Tha Factory Girl”, 

".Asleep at the Switch”, "The Boy Detective", 
"Child fflaves of New York”. "The Poor Sales¬ 

lady”, “Trapped by Wireless’’. “The Girl and 
the Deterttve’’, “An Irish Cinderella”, “*<ing 
of the Opinm Ring”, "The Girl Who" Came 

Back’’, "The Love Bandit”, "Back to Home 

and Mother" and other*. 
Tha new organization haa located In the 

Knickerbocker Theater Buildtog. New York. 

LIFE OF LINCOLN FILMED 

A new birth of inspiration is to be given tbo 

movies in the filming of tbe life and times of 

Abraham Lincoln. The screening of tho eventful 

career of this notable figure should, therefore, 

mark an epoch in motion picture evolution, and 

lend to the screen not only a new birth of in¬ 

spiration. but confer upon the world of motion 

picture lovers a service that will win their en¬ 

during gratitude. 
'nils picture Is to be produced hr Ro<kett. 

Naylor Prodnetiona, Inc. Government, State, 

municipal anil civic organiiationa’ co-operation 

has been promised and priceless Lincoln relics, 

gevernment and private collections, will be used 

to order that the production may be historically 

authentic to the iFft degree. No other story in 

the history of literature to tbe world can ap¬ 

proach this to entertainment value, in tragedy, 

pageantry, drama, pathos, comedy, human In¬ 
terest, beauty, homely virtue. Idealism and In¬ 

fluence for good. The people and events of that 

erucial period of America’s history will march 

across the screen In a continuous panorama of 

living, breathing flesh and blood, real and con¬ 

vincing, bnt there will be In It nothing to offend 

any section or class or race or party. 

Tbe picture Is promised for release about 

June L 1923. 

WEEKLY CHAT 
(Oontlnned from pege 06) 

picture theaters should also suffer from o»rloiv 

of depression. It would seem advisable to 
keep the theater closed and thus save money 

and the wear and tear npon the theater piop- 

erty. July and August appear to be the most 

dangerous months and from Indications It now 

looks as If the early anDimn was to bring inck 

a prosperous per'od. Tiierefore If the plan 

Is feasible a theater owner wonld Ve Justified 

in closing bla bonse dnring the summer period. 

ROADMEN, QUICK liGTIOII 
Best box offlo attraction today. "THB DNM.AR- 
RTED MOTTTBR " 5 reels. 1*. 8. 8. l-dbMt*. photo*. 
First print. »30«:_iecord prtot. |20a MANHATTAN 
FILM eXCHANGSr 729 7tb Am**. Now Ttrk City. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
•SOUTH OF SUVA” “THE STORM” "SLIM SHOULDERS” “THE INNOCENT CHEAT" 

Riviiwid by MAIIIOX Bl'SSELL 

The Rielto patrons were curtoui te aee 

how Mary Miles Hinter's latest screen 

drama would be received after the scandal 

which lately connected her name with the 

Taylor murder mystery. The result was 

evidently satisfactory, for there was a ran- 

erous patter of applause after the showing 

of the feature, 

THE CKITIC.tL X KAY 
frequently we hav*. fiiiind these tropical 

Island Ht4>ri*‘K ratlier tsireieime and unconviucing 

by reason of the limited surroundings which pre¬ 

vent the theme from iH-ing developed along 

plausible lines, but in "South of 8uva'’ the 

director has wisely dejM-nded uisin the atmus- 

sphere, and the s|M-ctators are certainly surfeited 

with picturesi|ue scenes of tropical islands, 

black-skinned natives and alluring vistas of 

the South raciHc. 
Whether this picture was filmed in Florida cr 

in Ilonululu. the result is the same and the eye 

visualites a genuihe treat almost from the very 

first scene, which starts on board a ateanrsbip 

bound fur the Fiji Islands. This story happens 

to be an understandable one with nothing very 
exaggerated or theatric in its development. The 

main situation could happen 4n the life of most 

any girl who was separated from her bridegroom 

OB the eve of their wedding, and a year later 

going to meet him at a far-off coast among a 

small group of islands, south of Suva. There are 

shown the tropical curse, namely liquor, and the 

mingling of white men with the native women, 

which proves detrimental to the now sodden 

husband. The bride is driven to seek shelter 
In the home of a white owner of a rubber plan¬ 

tation. Complications arise which bring a num¬ 
ber of dramatic situations. Miss Minter is 

ably assisted by John Bowers and Walter Long. 

The dramatic episodes are well handled. The 
comedy too has not beeti neglected, for Boy At¬ 

well as a naturalist caused considerable laugh¬ 
ter by his amusing antics. Miss Minter gave an 

earnest and at all times pleasing performance 

and seetned none the worse for the unfortunate 

notoriety which inveigled her in its clutches 

last spring. A rather sac<-harlne story at best, 

but which will please the high school miss. 
SriTABILITV—All theaters. 

ENTEBTAIXMENT VALUE—About the av¬ 

erage. 

“HER NIGHT OF NIGHTS” 

Directed by Hobart Henley, story by C. 8. Mon- 

tanye, m-enarlo by Boris Schraeder, starring 

Marie Prevost, I'nlversal Attraction shown at 

projection room. New York, June 30. 

Bevlewed by MARION BUSSELL 

Another snappy, saucy and fascinating 

Marie Prevost comedy. It will get over big 

In any community and also advertise ,the 

little star's future productions. 

THE CRITICAL X-R.tY 
|h The feminine movie fans are sure to be at- 

Hmacted by this picture, as it features a modiste's 

Hiteiier in which pretty mannikins dividay 

^goregous frocks, furs, wraps and sport suits to 

advantage. Irresjiective of this the story has 

a touch of heart interest mingled with suflicient 

exciting episodes to put it across in a satisfac¬ 

tory manner. It is particularly suited to the 

younger set, who will admire the trim little 

motlel (Marie ITevost), who eventually realises 

her dream of a bit of a house, with a patch of 

garden and Jerry Trimble as the head of this 

same little paradise. There are many laughs 

and a unique finish in which the heroine has 

difflcultv In convincing her prospective hus¬ 

band of her entire Inno<-en<’e as regards her 

particlp;it!on in a framed-tiji divorce scandal, 

but she wins him over by detailing various ar¬ 

ticles she will buy for their future home, such 

as lace curtains, arm chairs, green carpets, but 

the chafing dish is the piece-de-reslstance 

which causes Jerry to capitulate. Miss Prevost 

is delightful as the ingenuous girl and Irsiks 

most fetching, especially when she loses her 

pantniettes at a mas4|ue hall and is forced to 

flee down the fire escape when the place is 

raided ,!dward Hearn is the hero, Hal Cooley 

the smt. "g nunsi-viliain, and the bsiance of 

the cast nr. all compcient. 

SFITABII ITY—R.-sldentlal sections. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Good. 

Reviewed by .MARION KUS.<tEl.L 

A really worth-while picturiaation of the 
elemental in man and the lure of the 

great outdoors which supplies a picturesque 
background for. an. exceedingly dramatic 

Uie. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY • 

An interesting triangle which affords tensely 

holding suspense and a keen interest in the out¬ 

come is the pivot around which many reels re¬ 

volve. But this slender thread required con¬ 
stant padding and this caused the director to 

film hundreds of feet of inspiring scenery that 

included water falls and swirling rapids thru 

which the heroine safely battles a canoe to 

rescue her father pursued by mounted polic-e. 

This scene is thrilling and has a tremendous 

punch when the p<K)r old fugitive leaps from 
the cliffs into the rushing waters, where his 

daughter rescues him in time. But a flying 

bullet lays him low and death c<>me8 in a moun¬ 

tain cabin presided over by Dave Stewart tMatt 

Moore) and Burr Winton (House Peters), a 

natural born woo<lsmuB. From there on the girl 

becomes the object of awakened affections, 

bringing rivalry between the two friends. 

Hemmed in the cabin by mountains of snow, 

the three tight a battle of human hearts. A 

forest fire which destroys their cabin brings 

about the climax in the affairs of the entire 
pdrfy, in which Burr wins the girl for his bride. 

While this three-sided affair has been pictured 

on other occasions the direction and acting In 

this case make of the picture a classic not often 

found In a subject of this sort. Virginia Valll. 

as the French gixl. gave a natural and coDviDC- 
Ing performance of a difficult role. Josef Swick- 

ard, tho only entrusted with a small role, made 
the character stand out viTidly. Matt Moore 

and House Peters ran neck and neck to hold 

first position. The great outdoors furnished 
the principal background of the story and no 
finer photography has ever been shown In a 

motion picture. . 
SUITABILITY—Plrst-claSB theaters. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Always good. 

“THE STROKE OF MIDNIGHT” 

Adapted from the story by Dr. Selma Lagerlof 
and directed by Victor Seastrom, a Swedish 

Biograpb production, released by Metro, shown 
at Criterion Theater, New York. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSEI.T. 

A weird and at times almost uncanny 

idea mat thru this piotnrs. To those who 

belisvs ia the supernatural thia picture may 

appeal, but its antsrtainmant value is 

doubtfuL 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The acting of Victor Seast-om, Hilda Borg- 
strom, Astrid Holm and Tore Svennberg con¬ 
tributed the mo"-! telling points in the construe- 

ttoB of this film. The eerie atmosphere which 

piai'cd th's picture apart from the ordinary run 

of photoplays in a way fascinates, even while 

It mystifies. A man, released from prison, 

and very depraved in principles. Is struck on 

the head In a street fight and rendered uncon¬ 

scious. From there on bis sub-conscious' mind 

leads him thru very queer adventures w-lth 

spirits and many sui>ernatural situations that 

help to convince him of the error of hts wicked 

life. We cannot say that the audience was over- 

enthusiastic while wati'hing the unraveling of 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A v«y classy pectune which will please 

the feminine movie fan. Irene Castle la 

given ev.wy opportunity to exploit her dan¬ 

cing ability, as well as some clever swim¬ 

ming stunts and a lot of other sensstlonal 

action in which she shines te advantage. 

THE URITirAI, X RAY 

The producers wlse'.y emhellisl>cd the some- 

whit scattered story with charming setting!, 

the action taking p'acc mainly in Florida, g v- 

Ing the Everglades, the beach, the golf links 

nnd smart hotels a chance to be seen in the 

cinema. In one of these picturesque loca¬ 

tions the star, garbed in decolette finery, 

leaps into the water to save her distracted 

father from suicide. .\nd again to prevent 

his good name from being besmirched with a 

fraudulent transaction she drives a motor 

boat on a dangerous trip thru the Southern 
waters to overtake the wealthy money lender 

who demands her hand in marriage as a hos- 

tage. FVom there on the story tikes a switch, 

for laingden meets a violent death, thus trans¬ 

ferring the forged note to bli nephew-heir, 
Richard laingdcn. Jr. Here is where the 

story does ■ hack-somersault and reverts to 

ordinary film drama of a sensational nature. 

Evidently the d'rector wished to give Miss 

Castle every chance to show )»er versati’lty, 

for she disguises herself as a boy. Joins part¬ 

nership with a seoond-'tory crock to cbta'n the 

forged • note which reposes in the hero’s safe 

A mutnai love springs np between the two 
when Richard discovers that she is a girl and 

tr eg to lead her on the straight path. When 
he eventually learns the truth of the whole 
matter he destroys the note which had caused 

all the trouble and tbeir engagement results. 

.A few titles have been colored by Pr'xma. 
which adds to the high-elass appearance of the 

entire production. The interior sets are rich 

and the rosturainr ultra-ftshlonable. 

-Anders Randolph gives a fliw’ess perform¬ 

ance of tha money lender; Warren Cook la dla- 

tingnlshed as the distressed father and Rod 

T.a Roque givea a strong performance as the 

young hero. 

There is a pnMIc who will accept this pic¬ 

ture without question, tho the more aophlstl- 

rated will tmlle Indoigently at the arbitrary 
actions which permit a refined society girl 
to mingle with the denlzena of the lower 

classes. But then th*s it a movie intended 
to please the eye and to entertain the average 
movie fan Miss Castle’s reputation will help 

to put this over if) healthy fasbloa. 

SUITABII.ITT—City theatert. 

ENTERTAINMENT V.VLUE—Alw»y» iBter- 

eating. 

this plot, for the vagrant was not a pleating 

type and the story N-ing foreign made does not 
permit coherent and plausible sequences which 

are found in native-made pletnres. Bnt Mr. 

ffeastrom H a line actor and evervthlng he at¬ 

tempts can bs st:imi>ed as well-nigh flawless. 

In a more comprehensive story, with a trifle 

more of human jppeal. he would no doubt be- 

<-ome 8 favorite with the American public. 

The photography Is at times quite wonderful. 

SUITABILITY—In sections where .Swedish 

<'ommunltles abound. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—According to the 

individual point of view. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, • • • $3.00 
Ten Thousand, - • • 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, • m 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand. m 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - m 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, m 18.00 

Reviewed by M.VUID.N KUS.siEIL, 

An attractive piotnra possessjig all tha 
attributaa that ar« required to make a 

successful photoplay. It contains a atrong 

appeal for the tighta of motherhood. 

Kathleen Kirhham and Roy Stewart offer 
aplendid tsaa work. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

We noticed the intense interest which the 

audience at the Broadway Theater evinced in 

•'The Innocent Cheat" and evidently the 

Bumewhat broadly expressed 'dea caught the 

(ttentlon of thu more intelligent classes. 

While the titles do not leave anything to 

the imagination, there It not, however, any¬ 

thing indelicate In the situations wh'ch da- 

pict a natural love apringlng up between a 

healthy normai woman and a vigoroni man 

who find an affinity in the merg'ng of mutual 

affection. That the woman was married t« 

an old roue who dissipated hit wealth and 

vigor on fr voloua chntus girli did not prevent 

the public from potting the stamp of Ita 

approval upon the romance of the two young 

lovcra. They seemed to feel that their actlona 

were Justified by the brutal conduct of the 

husband and the natural cravings o( the wom¬ 
an t'* enj':^ the entdions of root'.lerh sod. 

In frequent flashbacks the unhappy wife tells 

the court the story of her marital difflcultles. 

Previous to this the Judge had given a divorce 

to the old mlllionaire-hnoband, bnt upon bear¬ 
ing the sorrowful tale of the wife's dlasolu- 

tlona His Honor revaraed hla own ’decla'.on 
and placed the infant daughter In the ruatody 

of Its natural mother. A year after the lover 

and woman meet again and marry, thus giv¬ 

ing legit'micy to their offspring. 

The subject is at all times delicately halidle<l 

despite the fact that it delves deep inte the 

elemental passions and lays bare the humliia- 

t'on endured hy many society women who are 
tied to elderly men by reason of their wealth. 
The picture rivets attention beeiuee It Is an 

intimate revelatloo of the human heart. The 

story is a'ded by the sterling acting of Roy 

Btewart and a strong'y emotional portrayal 

given by Ml«a Ktrkham. The theme, how¬ 

ever, It not purely fetp'nine, for it depicts 

many forceful scenes among railroad men and 

the near catastrophe whirb befell them thru 

a miatake made by the young engineer. Thus 

It supplies an e<inal eontrast In entertain¬ 

ment. A very sensational situation aboard 
the mllllooa're’s steam yacht has been handled 

in a way not to offend the cenaora, especially 
that part allowing a number of rbortf girls 

In one-piece bathing snlta waltrlng with the 

opposite sex. likewise la abbreviated costume, 

or div'ng overboard In the briny deep. But 

the. main pointa of appeal are offered by the 

heroine who saerlflces everything to fulfil her 

mlsaion as a woman. 

The production has lieen mounted with a 

lavish hand, the cast ia adequate and at 

screen entecfalnment It meaaurea ap t» the 
■ ceepted standanl. 

FUITABH.ITT—nty theatera. 

ENTERTAINMENT VAIL’E — OooaHtmtly 
good. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In tbia laaoe 
nay save considerable time and inconvenience. 

FOR SALE 
350 

l^iliolstered Opera Chairs 
Suitable for Moving IMcture 

House. Apply to 

SAM M. DAWSON, 
Olympic Theatre, Cincinnati, O, 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAl^l^ PRICE 
Tour own Special Ticket, any oolnr, aoniraUIr numi'crau. srsry roll guaran¬ 
teed. Cotipuo Tickets (<>r Frize Drswinca, k.OOO, te 00. Prompt atilpmwHtL 
Clib with order. Oet the semples. Hetid diarram (ur Rrse-s^ Heat Cou- 
Ipie TVketa. Stale bow many sets deairad. aetul or dated. All tk-hall 
must oonform to Oi'cernmaot rsiulatioLS and Usar eaulLabad prtca el 
admlMten ti>d tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO.. Shamolilii. PiSa 

Capital Starts You 
eat enr anay paymoot pIna. Beeia 

aaw aaal aet yoar ahntw. We ael! 
Q^^^eyafythiar. Write toAay. 

BESW aUwllaeiRcHclwCB. 
IBSQallPtsa. jif eea e. aaeitera eteentaat 



Booked at Chatham, N. Y., for “4th' 

on ruquert. 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
majestic exposition shows 

Leased for Ten Weeks by • Chicago 
Company 

CliIi’iiRn. 3ime 24.—Nat Narder baa leased 
I'.o KxpoMltion Showa to the ChlcarJ 
\niii- Company for a period of ten week*. 
Tlie ottidTB of the new company are Uarry 

preeident; Oib*on E. Gorman, secre¬ 
tary tieuxurer, and Maxwell Kane, general 
iiiinia'T. -Mr. Kane wu* for »lx years buatueB* 
miii.ik'ir of the World at Home and Polack'a 
••(» r.ic Show*. .Ml ridea. alioWH, cara. equip- 
nieiit and eoni'e**lona of the Majestic showa 
,{„ with tlie liase. The ten-week period will 
|.i> playi*! in and near Cldcago, and Mr. Kane 
fluted that fair dates may follow. 

DODSON & CHERRY SHOWS 

Sprincfield. O., June 20.—Buslneas at Blcb- 
n nl lud.. last week wae not all that was 
expr l.d, altho the l>od*on Ac Cherry Showe 
dd itKir xhare. KTerythliiR is running along 
nn'Oihly and all arc getting tbeir parapber- 
iiBhu in readiness for the shows' big etting of 
lenn-vlvuLiB fairs. 

Manager DihUoo Journeyed to Cincinnati re- 
rentl.T and purchased five more wagons, two 
Hats and a sleeper, and is contemplating secur¬ 
ing more rolling flock for the show. The fol- 
Uiwmg have been among recent vlsltora: U. J. 
I'ollie of the Zeldman & Pollie Showa, who 
talk'd over old times with ••Moss" C. Guy 
li.id-n and K. W. Connor*, of the Beverly 
Co., of Loulavlllc. who t«.k away with him 
severiil tent and canvas order*. K. K. (Pop! 
Ni-eiy Joined with hia ••Marretlii" show, which 
bus a very nifty frameup. Thomas Boyiatgl. 
the cookhouae boaa. who waa at a l.oKan«port 
llnd I hospital with apiwnd.i ltl*. ha* rejoined 
the show. Je**up and Lewis have Joined with 
three xwell concessions. Mr*. l..< wl* having her 
big hoopla. .Madam Roaela ha* placed her 
i.almi'trv. J. W. Corson hai added a b g elee 
trie lighted ball to the top of the • Seap.ane*". 
containing 123 forty-watt gb b *. Dort Hunt 
iDgton the painter, is going over everything in 
Drei'ir'atiou for the fair season. Poll .wing are 
the mi’mlwri of the llodaun l»ig t .ty Colored 
Min»trel Show; Petrona Lo«o. James Kan 
lAlaliama Slick). Anna Mae KriU. Allre WU- 
llam-. Helen Itiley, Anna Barlier, Kls'.e Hamp¬ 
ton .\fti.m Willlami, John Lewis. 1. ge Crillen- 
don M-b lloladay. Henry Kiley. planGt. and 
Thomas D'Tsey, drum*, and M' b Pre-st Is 
manager of the attraetlon. Manager Ilodsoo 
sent Louise Cody, vocalist with tile band, to 
I nna Park. Cleveland, for a we. k * engage, 
ment.—KING PKRKY <Pre*s It presentallve). 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED. 

Showfotks Enjoy “Big Feed” While at 
Evereon, P*. 

Everson. Pa.. June 21—Smith's Greater 
Tnited Shows openi’d their engagement here 
under fh" aii-pieea of the E\er*..n Volunteer 
Pire l)epartnn-nt. .Mimday evening, atid the 
firebov* are doing all In their p<*iver to make 
Th * the l.anner we. k of the seaw'U. The lot 
ba* ha-en paiked with people each night. 

At Aixdlo. I'a., June IB. a nine.pouml baby 
)*>> «a* horn to Mr. and Mr*. Hiram Ca.uey. 
T.niniy .Vrger. who baa the eookhoun’. gave a 
h'.g Hal an dinner on June 20, under the dlrec- 
t a of K P. I Brownie) Smith. It wa* de¬ 
li. - an'l prei iir. I in real "natiuDal " style 
hr Suiiiiny \Vit<.am*. the m nu Including 
cb'. kan xa rvi al In variant* ways and many 
Itj .an reli-he*. Mae Snyder liuChene. a^ntral- 
to, etf. rts.ueal. a* alld Pete Julian, Iwrltone 
► lo *1. iir.ler direitioD of Prof. CarnlTal. Those 
att> hd ng the party an.l feasl w.-re; General 
Maii.iger Smith. Geo. W. J..|iDHtoD, secretary 
and ir. ;.*iirer; Geo. Van Zaiit, siwclal agent: 
Mae Siiyd.r ItuChene, Pate Julian. Mr. and 
Ur- Hsiinv Kline, .kdolnb K. llniao, Joe Jallery, 
I'rof. i jriiival, mu*|i'at dirac'or; Tommy Ar- 
g. r. M.iry Smith and Jai k Biel. After con- 
graiiCating Sammy Watson on the pra-paratlon 
a.f the feast the m* rry p.irt.i r<-turneal to the 
show lot with their fare* wrealh.-d In smiles.- 
t.Ki.UGK It. VAN 7.A.NT (for the Show*. 

FELGAR RECUPERATING 

A letter from Clark B. Pcigar, pre*a repre- 
sentatite f..r the Slegrlst ic Silhoo Show*, In¬ 
forms that he has sufreravl nn attack of bis old 
arch enemy, stomach ttviiiMe, and has relumed 
tn hi* h..me in Kansas City, Mo., for a couple 
»..k» of rest and recuperation, under t)ie care¬ 
ful niir*lng of Mr*. Pelgsr. He expect* to 
reloiti fhe show for Ita engagement at Iliaipea- 
t Oo III . next week. 

NEW CONCESSION NOVELTY 

A novel ronreasioner’s device and one that 
pronii*..* to make a strong bid for public faviw 

r... enily Invented and put on the market 
'' t T. Wright, of Cincinnati, for many year* 

• :f a *lio»inan and well known among 
i..ik. iiH iiaiiie la "Pair Play" and la In¬ 

s'i.'ti-l.i lonstriieted so as to occupy very 
iioill sji.i,,. when closed reaeml'le* the 

ni' t' .,,f II,e traveling man. 

THE PASSING OF WILLIAM (BILL) 
KRIOER 

By WILL J. FAEIET 

On Sunday, June 12. at S t.m., at the Jew¬ 
ish Consumptive IteLef Ii<mpital, liuar..-, Calif,, 
our friend and corapnuion. William (Bill) 
Krlder, passed away. He was takiu ill jn*t 
a month before, aud thru the advice of his 
friends was Indm <*1 to enter tli.- Mellevidere 
iloapital. Imniediiitely then was organized a 
eommitiee to take care of him as the doctors 
had rejiorted that he could not r.-eover and that 
It would be l)i|t a (luestion ns lo how long he 
would live. The committee, cun>i*ting of Max 
•via**, sky Cl.irk iiii'l Lincoln Pliimnii r, was 
orleeted to collect fund.*, and, thru tlo' giiier- 
otia response of hia fellow-showmen, he was 
provided with every care. Then cam'- the im- 
possfbllity of the eommitteemeQ to take care of 
him. owing to the fact that their business had 
called them from the city, aud th.' Pneiti.' 
Coast Showmen's AKSor'iutiou waa a*ked t.i fake 

fo*** In hand, and their pr>'*idenf. .*am 
Haller. upisiinte<I the following comm ftee: Mav 
KUsi, J. a. Clark. W. H. Rice. Liiie.dn I'iiim- 
mer, A. P. C-anrr and the writer, as trea-urer 
of the eommitiee. 

Extra care being demanded In the en*e and 
the possibility of his living iH-youd the huaio es 
of the eommittee, he was remov.-d to the .f.'wisli 
Banitarinro, where he wa* provided day and 
night with d'.itor's care and eonitaut nttention 
by uiir-.e* until hi* death. 

Till* Same committee tis.k care of the fun. ral 
iifangemenf*. and his tsidy wa* bu.ie.l thru 
the help of the .Vetor*’ Fund In Lvergr. eM Ceme¬ 
tery. in a plot of gruuH'I In on.- of the pr.-ttiest 
*[>"!* in this r''*ting place. Floral gift* were 
liheral. 

We have lost him among us. and. while he 
niiy have had some enemies, yet ever.vone w.a* 
in grief at his loss, bei-anso It meant Jii*t 
another showman leas, aud we wen- all r' J.'i.;- 
Ing that he meets his Maker with the thought 
that he was not In the least neglected by his 
bo'ther thowmen. 

The pallbearers consisted of Sam C. Haller, 
Frank J. Morgan, J. Haley. A. P. Craner. Cha*. 
Keer.vn and the writer. He leave* a moth 
fatlier and sister. He was 35 year* of iige. 

EDWARp BUSSE AND FAMILY 

Leave Cincinnati for Three Months’ 
Tour of Europe 

Edward Biisse, a true friend of all olreus 
:iiid earnival folk, .md for many year* intimately 
known to hundreds in the outdoor field of en- 
t'-rtainment. left Ciiieiimafi .lure 20 for Canada, 
from the eastern ceast of which he and Ills 
Immediate family, eoiisi'ting of Mr*. Bus'c, 
their son, Norhit, and daughter, Ui gina, will 
sail for I.nndon, England, and a three months’ 
tour of Europe. Besides England they will visit 
points in Germany, I'rance, Italy and other 
eoiiutrie*. 

Incidentally, Mr. I'.iissp, who is of the tiiider- 
t.ikiug firm if Hu*^e A f.'irginaii, owns and 
resides In one of the mo*t plcturesiine and 
'•oslly homes in or near Cin.-iiiiiati. I'lie mam- 
niotli residencff and ground*. located on Coleraln 
avenue, form gone of the interesting lieaiit.v 
■qiof* of the Bueen city and a cent'.r of in¬ 
terest to out m town visitor*. 

It might bewdded In passing that Mr, Busse 
posse.SI'S a remarkable trait of interest in 
mankind, and his interest in ' he-.v people is 
not "all on the surface--, hut cine* from the 
heart. Altho at the head of one oI the largest 
undirtaking ertabli.shnienfs lu rii,.'ii.iiati, he 
his often been hear.l to r.iuaik tli t. should 
any showman pass away wlii!'- without funds, 
a-III altho angHi. r fuii'-i 'l lirm has complete 
I'liarge of inl'-nni lit, the di parti'd one’s re¬ 
mains may re-f gratis i;i* the beautiful burial 
plot of tlie Bus!*!' A I’.orgman Co. in Westwisid. 
It Is in this j'lot that the b".li''5 of several 
late showfolks aie in'err-it, iialuding that of 
-Ti e Ringllng, t^'e b. ** riva*!'an. ai d at whose 
fnner.il Mr. Biis'c told a I. lllioai'd man to take 
^10 of flic anig .it due for services and send it 
to the fund for,the upke.,p of Showmen's League 
Best In Chieago. 

SHOWLANU AMUSEMENT EXPO. 

Streetmen and Carnival 
Merchants!! 

01 It .NTiW "I'.Cl .\l./a;rK'’ has ju.*t been delivered 
by our prliiter. li s a rial live wire. A I.-iok through 
our dandv Flyer wall put yim face to faee with an 
iiinuiikrahle iimnbtr of real sale leiosters. It is bill 
of Ihc latest creations that rank among the leaders 
.vs bu-'iiiess stUers. Wriic fer Catalogue No. 80 and 
he convinred. 

' • Marble 

■>. ^ 'Hock. 
-■'Aasi.ii' \ Assorted 

1 ' \ styles. 

. round, 
octagon 

iq* rl square. 

.Ti'hnnv Dow. manager of fhe slmw’and .Vmuse- 
nient Evpo.sition, ailvlses that he has cmi- 
tr.'ieted to play ChatliHni, .V. Y., nnder the 
au-pii'is of Chatham Post, No. 42. .Vmeriean 
L.'gi'in, and during ••.Amcri.'.'.n Legion Cariilv.il 
Week ", .Inly 3-8. Mr. Pi w also states th.it 
the Legion boys .sre working hard to nia -p 
their event a b'C oa et-s niel th.it there will 
be free tirework*. races . i;mi -....-ts on the 
Natal Hin. 1h» .affair 'oeiug billed witliin a 
radius of twenty miles. 

CARNIVAL FAVORITES 
These Flashy, 

Attractive Boxes 
packed with 
our delicious 

Whipped 
Cream 

Chocolates 
have proven the 
concessionaires’ 

favorites. 

Try them and be 
convincod. 

Complete Price List and 
Beautiful Colored Folder tp -x. 

THE LEADER 
Sin. Prict. ISe. 

Cssh, bltlnCC C. 0. D. ‘’A trial it worth ehitc." WHINED CREAM SPECIAL 
*.-i 6x10. Pnc». Jtc. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
309 CHURCH STREET 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 
24 S. MAIN STREET . 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

S-CaL. 99.50 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTIOIM! B 

GatoUne Pressure and Crivlty Stoves of vsn.-iis styLs. GrM- 
dlci. Collspsllil.- Steam Tables, ('.ffie Crii*. (.'ati.iy Kur;.. * 
I'ni lluitirr*. .tumlio Burners. Tanks. I'yu’. 'i. ll-ll'a Wi-i. 
Gasoline lav terns. Ms' Ih'S. etc. (Vriti for laJk ( ataloguc. 
Prompt attention to all a.qultira and otdirs. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
(Dept. IS). 550 West 424 Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

I 'q* ri square. 

1», .V v\ ' 7 1*' 5 Jf- / about 

!'• V*/- 4^ ?er Oared. 

BB. 796—Dice Clorks. Each, 9Se. 

BB. 311—This Model American.Made Wateh. 
WTO face, unbreakablo cry.ual. dust iwoof. 

^ 8B. 101—The Le-Pe Jump- 
y Ine Metal Frog. Sella Uka 
__ wild Of'' 

Per Grot* ^ 

t7 7*; S 

BRAND NEW FIREARMS 
0 N. SOI — 

••Protector” la- 
ported Autoaat- 
io Pistol. .?9 
csllher. Shoots 
7 tlmiei. Verv 
timvrf’il niitol. 
Soecial Redured 

$5.25 
GN. 716—Tho 

Imported Or'eln- 
al Famous Gtr- 

— msn . Luoer Re. 
peatine Officers’ Pi«ol. .30 calllHr. Niv.r tIC f\A 
better made. Each . vaO.UU 

GN. 1635—Ortoiet ,25 Cal. German Automatic Pi*, 
tol. ShiNits 7 UtD"*. This Is strictly a *7 Off 
hkh-iiia'le self-l'iading aiiuiniafic. Each 

GN. 1632—Ortgics, same as abov .33 #7 oe 
caliber * shuts. Each. qfl.Aj 

GN. 380-'^rtaiet. Same a* above. .3sii e/\ 
ea'ili'-r Sl-.i|\I,. Each . ^f.OU 

GN. 484—Maux r. German m.ike. Stsmts ffiXA g/x 
11 Ji t- blue H di. .k’-i caliler. Each ^lU.&O 

GN. 485—Mauser. Siame as alxrvp, .33 geax 
cal'ber Each .   ^lU.lO 

UN. 619—Fritz Mann. Oerm.in autumatlc, « shots 
Pmallpst automatic made. Especially for tc AA 
ladies’ U80. Each...... ^D.UU 

If it’s in tho rarulval or Novi’.ty line worth while 
handling we have it. 

M. GERBER’S 
Undertelling Streetmen Supply Houl^ 

5«5 Market Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

SAVE TIME MAKE 
MORE 

MONEY 

Urn Burners (as 
!Ihix3ratrd). 

41-i-h .5425 
5.Inch .5.50 

_^ Bfiutitul Knife *r R^Vr Razor and Your Sam- 

'aVB 
kJu New .<ales Plan. 

You don't have to buy 
^t* la loG of so to m 

this set—IT'.4 FREE. 

" ra I T AMI n h Knives and Razors 
H d y a That Sell at Sioht. 

'■> M H SUPERIOR M.tDE 
n jVN ■- »- tu H and l-I.MSHED. 
!! TH -* IHm H Lavg* New Line nf 
H |j Beautiful Hand-Colored 

N Prln-ed Coblet) 
n VA \| II The South Bend Brand 
n ■ . ...Tv*--r ■ ■■•'Fr-.- It (World Famed) 

''>'».''X3W5'e3l!! knifp Maker* tor 20 

lU —• ' . J THERE IS A REASON 
M tS:.SjS|.;SSSU!S7it!i:SS il you o*n buy .\SSORT- 

-muM TJ.. --.ru -il W-50 *0 *'0-*0 Etch 
I—“?*0 ^mbletc with Board- 

Hon’t buy until you see them. FNery KNIFE and 
R tZOR guarantee Write today for otw BIO CAT- 
M.GG and prii-es and Special New Sale* Plan, just 

ouL Prompt shipment* made. 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO. 
Maifufacturers. Elkhart. Indiana. 

Dept (38) Established 1904. 

CHICAGO AMUSEMENT CO. 
WANTS TO HEAR FROM SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

Won(i(‘rful opportunity for hi);h-ciass sliOws and live-wire concessions. Ten weeks booked, stai’ting week of JUNE 26. 
Archer and Kedzie Ave., in Lucrative Chicago, .\ddress MAXWELL KANE, Gen*l Mgr. Offices: 520 
Ashland Block Bldg., Cor. Clark and Randolph Sts., Phone State 6490. 
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BLOOMINGTON GOOD STAND 

For the Veal Bros.' Shows 

INSURE!! Itl.MiniinL'ton, III., .Turn* ‘Si.—The first visit of 
the Veal Hum. Shuwa tu ItlieiuiiiiKt o ha<. hero 
a very )>rutltablc as veil as satisfacturj one, 
(lesiiiie the (all vt Kl'S'in east urer the entire 
l>ertunnel uf the iir^eoisaliou as a reaiilt of 
the tragic death of the owner ami manaiter, 
John Veal, last week at Joliet, 111. Ae«s»rdin>: 
to Dare A. Wise, now general manaiter of 
shows, IthMiininiiton is )irorluK to he the lianner 
s|Kit of the season to date. The shows are 
liM-ated at laike I’ark Ilearh, about a mile and 
a half from the business distrht. but are easil.v 
neiessihle h.v trolley and motor. Thia Is the 
first earnival In here in several years and. be- 
Kinninu .Monday niitht and eontinulnic thru a 
week of exeellent weather, the shows and rides 
have fairly lo-en Is-sieged by the thousands of 
show'-huiiitry folk here. Kverythine on the mid 
way is resplendent with frv'h paint Jnd new 
banners, and when illuminated at nigbl with 
the thousands of electric lights presents a 
wonderfully attractive appearauee. Press and 
public alike have Joined in placing their stamp 
of uppiovat on the Veal Bros. Shows as hedm; 
of the very h gheat order, the two local pa|>ers 
being very IIIhtsI. 

Mrs. .Mary Veal returned from Nashville. 
Tenn.. Wednesday, and ui>on her return ap- 
IMiinted Mr. Wise to the piisition of general 
manager. With this exception, the personnel 
of the staff will remain the same. The cun- 
pan.v carries twelve shows, live rides and about 
thirty eoDcesslons, The shows and ridos In¬ 
clude the following: 

Midget Vitlag'. .Vthletic Show, Veal Bros.* 
rireiis Side show Cannibal l.and, Veal Bros.* 
Minstrels, Wild West. Springtime, Motordrome, 
Ihirrison ,V Sehiiltx's Ilbin-I. Itainisiw Trail 
Mechanical Show, the “Whip", giant “Sea- 
plaues". Big Kli wheel, Allan llerschell carousel 
and Venetian swings.—K. W. RITt'HKY (of 
Bbeimingtoul, 

8H0WMKN, when you sign your 
contract and release yogr employer 
from damages, what protection Mve 
yout 

.'frriouB accidents on railroad 
trains, riding devices, or Injuries 
received putting up or taking down 
are daily occurrences. They are the 
canse of layoffs, short salaries, 
bosp tal and ibs-tor bills. 

Why take the UISK when PRO- 
TKCTION <-osts BO little? 

Insure with a reliah e company! 
We pay f’J.I.ui a wack hospital 
lieneflt for sickness or accident of 
any kinil. give you an Income 
while out of work and furnish 
many additional benefits. 

We have built a policy especially 
for showmen’s needs. 

If you are In good health, writs 
for full Information. 

L8.SMUTZ&C0.,lnsiiMce, 
(Kst. 1900) 

815 laeleds Gaa Bldg., St. Louis, Xo. 

Play July 4tli Greatest Celebration 

GETTYSBURG, PA 
JULY 1 TO 8 
The Reproduction of 

as it was actually fought during the Civil War. 5,000 marines 

from Quantico will participate in this battle. Another feature 

will be a reproduction of Pickett’s Famous Charge as a stellar 

event. Thousands of World War Veterans will participate in 

different features. 

Gettj'sburg Chamber of Commerce is advertising extensively 

through the leading newspapers of New York, Boston, Philadel¬ 

phia, Baltimore, Washington, etc. This is a national event. It is 

estimated that 200,000 people will visit Gettysburg. 

YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY! 

EVERYBODY SHOULD TAKE 
ME HOME FOR THIS PRICE 

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 

A ohort hsnl at Cardlngfon, where BlCle 
Clark's Broadway Shows played a pi'ofitable 
engagement, enabled the train to get an early 
start for Uaddonfield, N. J., the next stand. 
Kverything was up and In readiness for an 
opening Monday evening, but as the light com¬ 
pany was tardy and no lights wore to be bad, 
tliingfi were cIosi,‘d until Tuesday. Fair busi¬ 
ness was the rule during the week. Saturday 
n ght the midway was a J.<m of pleasure seek¬ 
ers. but they were compelled to seek shelter 
when a territic rainstorm came up at 9 o'clock 
and Fompletc'y ruin4>d t'ae night's business, 

A (lianga wag made in the routing and In¬ 
stead of going to Kaston, Pa., the shows were 
pulled Into I'lca'^antville. N. J., for the week 
of June Ltt. The lot is the same one used 
bv the Matthew J. Riley Shows and is one of 
the hard ones to get on, as It is all sand. 
Bnsiness so far has been fine here, show men 
and concessioners being more than satisfied. 
The g-ciinds are lo< ated Immediately off the 
boulevard, which Is us*^! by thousands of mo¬ 
torists around .\tlantic City, and every night 
machines are parked In double rows on both 
Sides of the road. Excellent trolley service 
from At’antic City brings crowds of visiting 
showfolks and others to the lot every night, 
all of whom have congratulated Manager C'ark 
ti'sin his tine line of shows and concessions. 
Csot Johnnie Wallace's Big Cin-ns Side-Show 
rontinaes to pack them In, with “Sawing a 
Wonnn In naif" running a close second. Rube 
N'yon's “Devil’s Carden’* la proving a great 
drawing card. Jack Rinehart's Wild West is 
proving a big attraction and a winner. Sim¬ 
mon's Plantation Minstrels, with sixteen peo¬ 
ple and Jaxx hand, is also doing big, as Is 
aNo .lack Dillon’s riawaiian Village, Space 
forb'ds giving a complete description of the 
balance of the shows, which are of blgb-class 
order and all doing good toisiness. 

During this engagement most of the folks 
are'living in Atlantic Pity and are making the 
Emmett Hotel on .\rknnsas avenue their bc.id. 
qn.arters. Bathing and sight-seeing along the 
Ixiardwalk are in or<ler. Most of the hoys a'e 
out In new fronts and cut quite a figure on 
the walk. T)oc Quincy, the "Bean Brummel’*, 
has ?)een busy since arriving '‘looking for 
■May*." and no donbt will meet her before 
leaving.—R. B. DEAN (Pnas Representative). 

WANT QUICK—Organized Band,Colored Performers 
who can double in brass, Circus Side Show Features, 
Ladies for Posing Show, Hawaiians, Male Performers. 
Concessions, can place you. No exclusives. Address 

LEW DUFOUR, Gettysburg, Pa. 

S5-1NCH FAN iHiLl.c :<siecn lin Dr»»s. mblch 
rones over head, with MsralsNj Trimming. $13 M Dsi. 

:r>-IN«'H DOLJ.S- III >•>! in .M lallne .silk Ucsip 
hktrt and Maralsiu Trimming. $13.00 Dorra. 

2n-IN('H DOI.l>—Dr. SM d In .M.til Clolli Boon 
Skirl, with Bloom, rs. Tin- I Trurmiiie. $7.75 Dorrs. 

20-INi'H rKtt.lJt—D-.-cd iinir as atsore. will! 
Ma'ala.u Trimmliiis. $0 25 Dsr-s. 

$0-INCH I>01JJ<—Hoop Skirt lud Bloomrra. with 
Tliisrl Tritr.roli'g with \V g $0.90 Oc’.'n. 

20-INC'H DULLS—ll.«.|i skirt r d It cMimrrs. with 
51arahw Trimming, with Wig. 57.25 Dorea. 

25-lnrh Itolls .simp tlire*. doren to tlw- caw. 20- 
$ncji Dulls tome 6 d<’7( n to s casr. .$1! rhlino. nts C. 
tl. D.. with 2.$*"' rlppusIL Goods shined same day 
order la received. 

THE CHARLES DOLL MFC. A TOY CO.. 
497.501 1. Hsiistea Street New Ysrk CHy. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
We are tlie first anti the larKo.st manu¬ 

facturers of 2fi-inrh Dolls in the coun¬ 
try. Wo wilt be;it any other Doll Manu¬ 
facturer by $1.00 on the dozen. Wc 
specialize in 26-ineh Dtills only, 

Dolls are dtrsio'd In M.'lsl cir.th or Sateen, wlih 
Maralam Trimming. Big Wire HooiS Skirts, Wigs wUh 
1‘urlA. Pj'k^tl 3 to the rt!***. 

WrllP tixlHy for i-rireA. SAmp'e IV>1| will be 
up«»ii rtHvljH of $2-00. bliiptNHi ^Amo diy aa r**- 
iviTcd. 23'.$? with ortlcr. bAlaiiCfi <\ o. I> 

We Mrry a complete line of Beaded Bat$, Baikct$, 
Manicure Set$, Doll Lamp$, etc. 

ISADORE CUTLER INJURED ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE TRADE; 
Ttie A* IrnAtcKi PTavtliitist. Inc., fornitrljr th# 

Doll ('ofiipjiny. W itavo «•« Ur^ttsl our 
Quartera and outtmt ctiriaMt'iablv, anti ar$> imiw In 
a pt>Mltion to take care of any ord «’i reyardleM 
of Uie amoiMit. Wlien In or i.car Ntw York, call 
at our alkowrooms. 

ANIMATED PLAYTHINGS, Inc., 
SweaRay Buildiny, 11-72 Water St., Breoklyu, N. Y. 

Local and Lons Distanoe Phare: Main 9<03. 

BEAVER DAM, WISCONSIN 
VISIT WORTHAM SHOWS 

•P. O. Box 211, READING, PA. 
Deposit of % required on all C. O. D. 

. orders. 

FOR SALE—POSING ACT. Complete Kllegl triple 
fl.iUble fed arc lamia, 3 matclied b : -es. 3 rbeostati, 
3 eiH'luaid switches, 1 eff.-rts. fire, simjw, water; si’des. 
table, cable, plugging b<'X. S|. lal pad le<l trunk. 
Hargaiti fur $2r>0.00 cash. BBOOKS, I'lymiHith Ilot.1, 
New T’nrk City 

Agents Wanted for Concessions 
ltusli>rM Kooil. Putting ofi nx>r ■ roma^ssiuijt. U ANT Man and Wlffi. >d$ilary nr iH-rt'vu*4gf. SroaM show, 
but playing cuod otn?* aiitl makk g m'>nry. Addr$‘ia 8> i> CANTARA, DtnvHla. Ky. First In three yasr" 

THE GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS 
Can place few more 10c Grind Concessions, also few more choice Stock Wheels now open. NOTICK, WISCONSIN FAIR SKCRETARIES—We 
have some open dates. If you want one of the better class of Shows, get in touch with me. Week June 22, Rice Lake, Wls.; then to New Rich¬ 
mond, Wis., the American Legion and Chamber of Commerce Celebration, and, believe me, boys. It looks good. Can always place real showfolks. 

Address all mail, H. T. PIERSON. 
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K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS Unequaled 
Quality Akron, O., June 22.—Canton proved to be S 

what was expected—a winner—and probably •• 
the E. U. Barkoot Shows played to as nice H 
businetis, both for concessions and shows, as wm 
anything in the same line the past two sea- S 
sons. The shows were situated nicely Inside H 
the most eligible part of the city and every- H 
thing passed the civic authorities with fl.ving m 
colors, not a single objection being raised to H 
anything thruout the week. All the Barkoot H 
folks ask is a few more Cantons. |a 

At Akron the show is playing on the circus S 
lot. The parking space and lots were to have “ 
been used, but on arrival It was found impus- H 
aible to locate on the space available. It is wm 
proving a nice date, however, and at this S 
writing the midway is packed, with the crowd H 
taking in the shows, rides and concessions, and H 
all seem satisfled. S 

The press has been high in its praise of the S 
organisation, and offlclals, in spite of rigid ■ 
censorship, have put the o. k. on the entire ■ 
outfit. Geulftl Con. T. DAld tbe itbow ■■ 
a visit en route from Bearer Falls, Pa., where H 
he purchased the latest Improved ''Butterflies” H 
*wlng. Con. T. was more than welcome and ■ 
these sbowfolks would like to keep him for an S 
extended visit. The “King of Connersville”, ” 
IM. Jessop, and bis “prime minister", George H 

WHEN 
SOLD 
•THE 
AIRO 
WAY" 

Wood Pulp Unbreakable Dolls 

20-inch, $5.80 Dozen 
24-inch. $7.30 Dozen 

Our dolls are perfect, 
our prices unbeat¬ 

able. Our deliveries 
prompt. 

All dolls guaranteed un¬ 
breakable and dressed in 
the best grade of sateen. 
Measurements figure as 
represented in iUustra* 

tion. 

The eighth week of the season fop the Bax- 
ter-Irvln Greater Shows finds them In To¬ 
ledo under the auspices of the combined lodges 
of the Independent Order of Shepherds and 
playing at Brown and Nebraska streets to 
the best business of the season. In fact, the 
management has decided to stay over until 
June 2'i, then move to another location at 
Front and Essex streets. The second location 
promises to be even better than the present 
ose. 

After flnisblng np here in Toledo the ehow 
will go up into Michigan, where General 
Representative Robert (Doc) Long has been 
euccessful in contracting several promising 
spots under auspices and in towns that have 
not been played yet this season. 

The lineup of attractiona at present consists 
of Jack Beardmore's (Klam) Sands of the 
Desert Show. Jack Achille’s Congress of 
Athletes. Geo. Emmerson's Musical Comedy, 
Mrs. Beardmore's Mysteria Show, Ralph 
Young’s Beauty Review, Ted Osser's 10-in-l, 
Harry Moore with his trained dogs, ponies and 
pigeons, J. W. Maloy’s three-abreast Parker 
carry-ns-all, L. A. Russell’s Big Ell and Baby 
Swings, Jaok McKinnie, two concessions; Chas. 
Joiner, two; Ralph Wall, two; Chaa. Larkin, 
one; C. E. HaatUr, one—on a truck: Eddie 
Gould, one; Joseph Duke, one; P. H. Mc¬ 
Carthy, one; Mrs. V. F. Knisely, one; J. L. 
Sheppard, two: J. Golden, one; I. H. (Pony) 
Flemm, cookhouse; Frank Fenly, Juice; Mrs. 
(.\da> Roebuck, two. and V. P. Knisely, one. 
the free attraction being furnished by Higgins 
A Higgins. It is the present intention of the 
management to play the dates now contracted 
thru Michigan, then go to Its string of fairs 
In Michigan and Ohio, closing about Novem¬ 
ber 15. The staff as It now stands fol'ows: 
Ben (BB> Baxter, prop, and auditor; Russell 
G. Knisely, m.mager: Harry Roebuck, legal 
adjuster; Robert (Doc) Ix)ng. general repre¬ 
sentative; Mrs. Baxter, treasurer; “Slim” 
Evers, electrician; John Shipley, trainmaster. 
—MOXIE JONAS (Show Representative). 

8IEGRI8T & 8ILBON 8H0W8 

SOLD ONLY IN CASE LOTS. 
50% Deposit required with order. 

Manufacturers 

LRALPH A. FREUNDLICH, Sales Mgr. 

614-64 Broadway, New York CH 
LsctI asd Lent DIMssee Phene. Serins 628a. TRIMMED 

WITH 
MARABOU 
AND TINSEL. 

SAME AS ABOVE. MARABOU TRIMMED, 
WIRE HOOP SKIRT. 

FULL TIME, SIDE LINE'ORISPAREJTIME.^AND MAKE 

DESIGNS 
OUR 

PRICE. 
* ■ Old Tkigllsh. 

Gold Script. 
Gold Komin. 

other sites 
and colors. 

Additional letters 
can be boucht 

time. $2.00 per 
% ^ ^ ^ 100: $10.00 per 

litUUSAUrd. 

REMEMBER - ,_ t—x-rmt --  _ 
no llcenie or experience la required tor this work, and to prove mf 
your proflta you ran flxure tor yourselt that our letters coat yoa ncCSiSCnil I 
|u quantity Iraa than Ic each, and you receive 25o to 50o A letter 

You can place^our Gold Tranafer InltlAia on trunks, lult- 
caaee, hand baas, tennis racka, solf baga, umbreils handles, 11^ 
canoes and hisidrrda of other aidtolea. ft 

When you receive your order. If It la not made up with i 
iurt the alylni you deelre. mall back any letters you have and I JnjV— 
se mil send you any other in their place. <>ur nioet auooesafui 
•cent, are these who t*trt with the larse outfit, aa they receive 
all itylea, alley and colori, and thla ettabict tirem to letter oars 
ai,d sell over a good amoufit of their auppUes to others who 
aant to art Into the monoaraming came. 

Additional letters can be bouabt at any time, as Vrw 
$3.0(1 per hundred; $10.00 per thousand. 

N'lno -No suodi lent C. O. D. unless accompsnird by s 
deposit rg 13 00 or more. Check. Spedsl DeUrery, or Rt'glatered 
letter Write today tar tree aamsles asd sartieulars, or save 
tine and arder ese of our Sold Trsnolor Lottwiso OutAti. We senai your order by paicvi pool, 
all chargee prepaid. 

YOU CAN DO BETTERJWORKTHAN 
THE SKILLED ARTIST 

with our OKSloemasla Trsssltr Initial Lsttsrs. Write 
today fer free asmplea and sartlenlari. or save time and 
1 YV ... 1. _ e.le I .H.rlii. O.iMU. SAME 

IN 

Trimmed 
with Tinsel 

Unbreakable 
Dolis 

These Are High-Grade Numbers at 
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES 

secretary” tn the world, which seems to a 
“whale of a lot” of territory, but It must bo 
the way he thinks. The writer sure would h.ive 
to take Issue with him if he laid elstm to the 
"biggest”. 

Twenty-three members of the Slegrlst A Slibon 
Shows were accepted by and initiated Into the 
DeKalb Ixxlge of ETls during the last week, 
which now makes the outfit netr 100 per rent 
Elk. The writer had the pleasure of a visit 
from his old friend, Jim Sutherllne, of the 
Heth Shows, and certainty enjoyed the gabfest 
and reminiscences. Me-dames Jordon and Mur¬ 
ray returned to their homes for a short ylsit 
last week. Prof. RIaido. of the Society Circus, 
has In training an exception:!lly promising pony, 
which. If it comes np to expectations, will create 
a sensation, Ckas. B. Tripp is enjoying the 
eompary of boyhood friends this week Next 
week the show goes to Hayans, 111.; then Info 
Hoopesfon for the Fonrfh.—n..AIlKE B. FEL- 

WANTED FOR THE AMERICAN LEGION EXPOSITIONgAND CIRCUS GAU (General Press Representative). 
•Thr liigg.wt doings In the .suts, on the streets. Welch, W. Va., fl»e days and nlgbt.s, July 4 to 8. C'rcua 
Side Show, I’ll or Platfonii Shows, clean t's.iuviialons. Noveltlea. klerehaiidlse Wheels. Ball Games, Palml-try, 
Glass, Shooting Gallery, Country Store, soft Drlnka and Lunch. Tnls eelebratlon la endorsed by the Stats, 
*'sinty and city ofllclali and Uic Chamber of Commene. Write or wir* quick 

Sold in Case Lota only. 33-tn. I^amp Ooll 6 
Doa to Caw. All others 4 Doa to Cua 

50% deposit required irith orders 

810 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 
Laeal and Lono Oistaneo Phona. Caaal 5228. 

TRAIMSFER MONOGRAM CO 
Dept. 0., 10 Orchard St., NEWARK, N. J. ■ 

—CONCESSIONS WANTED- 
Humansvllle. Missoivl. Keunlon and iiome-Coming. 
Fine park. No admission fee. Shows and Concessions 
of all kind wanted. Aug. 8. 9. 10 and 11. Addieu 
F. U GIUJiSlTK, HumanuTille, MiaaourL 

Ix>ok at the Hotel Directory in thla laaoe. 
Just tha kind of n hotel you want nay be 
listed. 

SPECIAL OUTFIT STYLE 1—$6.00 SPECIAL OUTFIT STYLE 2—$10.00 

300 Gold Letura of our moat popular atyica 
6 Sett of iiordera four borOeca to match cech 

alyle at lytter. 

5 Small Bottlaa Cement 
6 Camera Hair Bruahen 
Dltplay Board. CIroulara. eta 
All packed in a neat box ao you cia atart out 

immediately to letter automobtlea. motororclea. etc. 

YOUR PROFIT, $77.00 

1.000 Gold Lettera Ta> of oor moat popular 
•tyles. ir your telcctloo. 

8 S<'ta of Gold Iiordera to match Lettera 
10 Small linttlaa Cement 
10 Small Camera Bair Bruihea 
Display Board, extra Cin-ulan. eta 
Iskrgr Bottle Spedal Vamtab Cement. 
Ctmel'a Hair Bniah. 
This Stas outfit oomea In a large; bandy dlaptay 

CtSOa 

YOUR PROFIT, $250.00 
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FRATERNAL btltoKA UNo ANU 1 nAUt oHUWo MUNICIPAL 

ST. LOUIS FASHION SHOW 

Pageant To Be Staged in Municipal 
Theater, Forest Park, Gives Promise 

of Being One of the Most Spec* 
. tacular Events of Its Kind 

r ISCO SHRINE CONVENTION 

St. LouiR, Juno —The St. I»a!8 Fashion 
I’aKeant, which will be held on the pictureMjue 
ul frcM-o Htuae of the oiH'n air Municipal Theater 
in Forest I'ark AuKust 3 to !•>. inclusive, prom¬ 
ises to be one of the most s|M-ct;icular iirodiie- 
tions ever staged In the I'nited States. The 
Fashion I’aKcuut was the vehicle for the iires- 
entatlon of St. I»uis stales in niilliner;, ap¬ 
parel and Bbues and is the maanet which draws 
thousands of merchants aid hii.vers from every 
part of the United Istates to the St. Ix>uis 
mil rkct. 

The Municipal Open-Air Theater Is a marvel 
in its natural Imauty. The amphitheater has a 
aeatinit capacity of U.2*!0, every seat affording 
a perfect view of the stage. The acoustics are 
of the best. 

The Fashion Pageant this season will con- 
•ist of five episodes, comprising “Spring Blos- 
rioms”, “A ^summer Soirc*", “Autumn Fol¬ 
lies", “Winter S|M)rtg” and “S»-a N.vmphs". In 
addition to the array of St. Louis talent, whii'h, 
for the past five years, has won unstinted .and 
merited praise from art and dramatic critics of 
not only the liM'al, but the national press, will 
be agumentcd by professional artists of ri'puta- 
tlon. Among these will be Melissa Ten K.vek 
and Max Weily, artistic and elevcr acrobatic 
dancers. In the "Winter’’ episode will appear 
Katie Schmidt, premier skateuse, and Iluwaid 
Nicholson, star skater, from ('anada. The nov¬ 
elty of ice skating in midsummer on an o(>en-air 
atage will be something of n -eiisation in this 
Bei’tlon of the country. Joe Jackson, well-known 
comedian, will be the star in the ".Vutumn Fol¬ 
lies" episode. The llallet will 1k‘ under the di¬ 
rection of .\deline Uotty and Irma 8urama, 
who arrangnl the ballet of last season's Fashion 
Pageant. The Pallet will be eomisised of sev¬ 
enty-five of the best dancers in St. Louis, which 
Include p'jpils from all of the leading studios. 

"Sea Njmi.hs’’ will inidiide fanc.v diving, and 
a large lagoon, l.'d) feet wide, will be built in 
front of the stage. The aipiatic scene of last 
year, which was the sensation of the Pageant, 
promises this sea-on to be even more sensational 
and artistii- in the presentation of this episode. 

There will l>e two orchestras, one pla.ving for 
the pageant part of the performance and the 
other during thu disiday of the latest -t.vts. 
The styles for the coming season will l>e pre¬ 
sented by living models. The m-slels will enter 
the center of the stage, coming down the grand 
circular atalrway, parading over the st.sge, and 
across the lagoon, which will mirror their re¬ 
flections over the ninway thru the amphitheater. 

MILITARY MIDSUMMER EXPO. 

To Be Staged at Canton, O. 

One of the most promising outdoor events of 
the current seastin ia the eoming Mid-Summer 
Ex|>oeitiun to be held at Canton, O., under the 
combined auspices of the Arm.v and Navy Union 
and Veterans of Foreign Wars. The>e organi¬ 
sations are among the leaders in civic matte w 
in the city and they have (daiin d some real 
features for the week of July lu to l.'i. The 
location has heen selected and will he the same 
•s played h.v the K. 11. Itarkisit Shows receniiy. 
Each day will Ik- a spei-ial one and man.v con¬ 
tests emhracing civic features will be a part 
of the i-elebratifin. It will lie the lr*cal end of 
the event that will h -lp in the drawing power 
of the exposition. .\I1 bsal hands will lie en¬ 
gaged to furiii-h the niiisie. and Uaiiton, noted 
for its fine musical organizstions, can supply a 
different hand each day. ICidinc devices, shows 
of educational and entertaining features, as 
well as concessions and pleasure Issiths, will 
be booked. The committee is a large one, 
representing the two organizations, and they 
are all “go-getters” when it comes to boosting 
this event. 

Canton is one of the liest cities for amuse¬ 
ment features in Oli.o. The Carnahan street 
lot Is situated in the heart of the foreign dis¬ 
trict. and it is estimated that there are fifty 
thousand aiiui-.ementKiH'rK w.thin a radius of 
fifteen blocks of the lis-ation. A capable crew 
of promoters will work in cinjimction with the 
committees.—E. D. IIUTCIII80K. 

Estimated Largest Gathering of Its 
'Kind in Any American City- 

Spectacular and Business 
I Producing 

Syn Francisco, June 21.—San Franrisco is 
once more settled down to her work-a-day 
duties, following the Sbriue Convention, de- 
clai'eil to have Iwen the largest gathering of 
its kind ever held in any American city, 

S|M>etacnlar pageantr.v, parades. airplane 
fliglits, a mammoth nsleo, automobile races and 
all manner of uutdwr entertainment marked 
Shrine week here, and for six da.vs the entire 
city was in gala attire in honor of her tbuu- 
saiids of visitors. 

Shrine week proved a period of golden oppor¬ 
tunity for many outdoor sbowfolk, who were 
here in large niimliers operating concessions of 
various character and dispensing halloona. 
dolM, canes and novelties of every description. 

I HOME TALENT CARNIVAL 

Scheduled With Cowboys’ Reunion at 
E. Las Vegas, N. M. 

East Las Tecss, N. M. June 21.—The cow¬ 
boys' reunion management has announced a 
home talent carnival to be held the three daya 
of the big show, July 3-3. 

The ^ilans of the reunion eoncession rnm- 
miiteff call for the roping off of one or m<>re 
streets and erecting along the sides booths 
from which local church, fraternal and other 
organizations will offer for sale miscellaneous 
merchandise. Fortune telling, local talent side¬ 
shows, booths advertising the Normal, a Cham- 
lier of Commerce booth are all contemplated. 

4th of July Celebrations 
ALABAMA 

Greenville—Centennial Celebration. 

ARKANSAS 
Bono—r. W. Davis, secy. 
Jonesboro—K. C. I’ienic, I. P. ITopkins, secy. 
Stuttgart—Ansp. .Vmerlcan Legion. 

COLORADO 
tireeley—W. Norrress. seev. 

DELAWARE 
Wilmington—Ausp. Community Service. 

FLORIDA 
Pensacola—J. E. Frenkel, mgr.. Box 628. 

IDAHO 
IMoseow—Ausp. .Vmerican Legion. 
Twin Falls—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce. 

ILLINOIS 

Aledo—Auspices Mercer Co. Agrl. Soc. 
Arthur—Auspices Fire Assn. Jas. Lawrence, 

secy. 
Aurora—Auspices American Legion. W. B. 

Soules, ebrm. 
Bement—.kusp. American I/cglon. 
Benton—E. K Nolen, secy. 
Bridgeport—Ausp. American L<eglon. 
Canton—.kuspicea Eagles. H. E. Wallis, secy. 
Danville—.kusp. American Legion, Lewis W. 

Gass, ehrm. 
D'Xon—Chas. E. Miller, chairman. 
(iihsnn City—Auspices American Legion and 

Lions’ Club. 
Kewanee—Ausp. Elks. 
Mt. Carmel—I.. A .Mlnter, secy., 206 S, W. 

Grand ave., Springfield. 
Newman—Ausp. American Legion, Don C. 

Smith, secy. 
ttregon^—n. E. Wade, seey. 
Pa'estine—.knsp. American Legion. 
I’eru—Dokey Day Celebration, □. U. Eiten, 

secy. 
Sbelbyville—Auspices American Legion & Com- 

merrial Club. Dr. W. L. kVhite, Commander. 
Woodstock—Aiispires American Legion. A. E. 

Schroeder, chairman. 

INDIANA 

Anderson—Ausp. Moose, Frank Marshall, seey. 
Indianapolis—Ausp. American ' Legion, Sam J. 

Miller, aecy. 

Enightatown—Ausp. American Legion, B. A- 
Frankel, aecy. 

La Fayette (Fair Groumis)—Anap. Boosters' 
Club, J. a. Westfield, chrm. 

Salem—Chas. B. Morris, secy. 
IOWA 

Lowden—Auspices American Legion. 
Lyons—Auspices Commercial Club. 
Manchester—.kuspices Delaware Co. Fair Soc. 
Monticello—Henry M. Carlsen, secy, 
tibeldon—Semi-Centennial A Home-Coming. C. 

R. Rirbards, secy. 
Washington—.kusp. .kmerlcan Legion. 

KANSAS 
Baxter Springs—O. S. Hampton. R. T, D. 2. 

Box 35 A. 
Manhattan—.kusp. American Legion, 
ttttuwa—.kuspic»-s American Legnm. 
Strong City—Auspires American Legion. 

KENTUCKY 
I. <exlngtoD—Address Mgr. Blue Grass Park. Box 

727. 
LOUISIANA 

Bogalusa—Auspires American Legion. J. B. 
Lindsley, seey. 

New Orleans (Fair Grounds).—Ausplccs Amcr* 
lean lA-gion. 

MAINE 

Patton—Jamea Spr.icee. secy. 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Bradford—Auspices Community ASSD. 
tJloucester—.kusp. Elks. 
North .kdams—.kusp. Uoosac Agrl. Soc,, S. 

W. potter, secy. 
Winchendon—.kuspices Chamber of CciDraerce. 

MICHIGAN 

Benton Harbor—.kuspices Bed Men. 3. W. 
Brown, secy. 

Clare—Ausp. Knights ol Pythias, Earl Tapper, 
chrm 

Evart—.kuspices Knights cf Pythias. Frvil L'. 
Fleming, secy. 

Hastings—.kusp. American Legion. July 3-5. IL 
G. Hubbard, secy. 

Yassar—B. H. Clark, secy. 

MINNESOTA 

Adrian—Auspices Amrrii'sn Legion 
.kustln (Sutton Park!—.kusp. Linctiln Clnb. 
Blackduck—.kusp. Commer<-.al Cliih. 
Blue Earth—E. J. Viebahn. chrm. , 
Clotjuet—.kusp. .knierican Legion. 
Duluth—.kusp. .kmerican Legion. 
Fergus Fails—Ray T. F.anie*. s. ey 
II. biting—.kusp, .kmeriran I.,egioii 
International Falls—.krthur Carlson, secy. 
Montevideo—.kusp. .kmeriran T.egion. 
I’ipesfone—Ausp. .kmeriran L-gien 
Nashwauk—C. IL Haugen, chairman commit¬ 

tee. 
St. Peter—J. I* Markham, secy. 
Tracy—.kusp. .kmeriran I^-gion. 
Virginia—H. L. McCurdy, chairman comm t- 

tee. 
West Duluth—.kusp. Business Men’s .kssn. 

MISSOURI 
-kva—J. E. Curry, seey. 
Branson—O. J. Benight, see.r., L. B. 194 
Kueklin—G. S. Finney, chrm. B 
Clinton—.kusp. .kmerican Legion. 
Craig—.kdolph Dege, chairman committee.’ 
Jefferson Cit.v (MeCtung I’arkl—.kuspnes .kmer¬ 

ican Legion. 
Macon—(Fair Grounds). 
Ms recline— / 
Moberly—July 3-4. . 
Monroe Cit.v—A Leon Hays, AdJ., Edgar »Ic- 

Cann Post 2rs3. | 
Stewartsville—Hamer Gibson, secy. f 
Thsycr—July 3-4. H. W. Malony, mgr. 1 

MONTANA » 

Dt^r Lodge—Frontier Days Celebration. ^ly 

Fort BentoiK- 
Lewlstown—Auspices Chamber of Commerce * 
IJvingston—.ktjsp. American Legion. * 
Poison—Auspices Commercial Club. Z. B. flll- 

ver. chairman. 
Townsend—Ausp. American Legion. 

NEBRASKA 

Danbury—E. F. Ervin, secy. 
Grand Island—Manager Majestic Theater. 
Lexington—Auspices Daw-on Co. Fair .kssn. 
Reynolds—Herbert M. Richmond, aecy. 
Wilber—H. F. Magnusson, aecy. 

4" 

“FOURTH” AT CLEARFIELD 

Heavy Attendance Expected for Big 
Celebration 

Clearfield, Pa., June 22.—The local American 
Legion Post is pre|iaring to hold a mammoth 
Fourth of Jnl.v celi-liration. which will include 
a military and industrial parade and which 
promises l.tsMi ex service men in uniform, 
aliout 73 artistic flouts, a reunion of veterans 
of all wars, athletic meet, horse races, base¬ 
ball, airplane stunt flying, motorcycle polo 
games, a guaranteed jiroductlon of fireworks, 
dancing, an aiitomohile contest, lioxing and 
radio and hand concerts, at least seven hands 
to lie in the parade, .kiso other big features, 
among which will be riding devices of various 
nature. 

I.ast year this eelebnition was in charge of 
tbe American Legion and no less than IO,(ssi 
visitors were enicrtaini-d. Tliis year a much 
larger attendance is expected, provided the 
weather is favorable. Clearfield is in tbe 
heart of an industrial section and is oounected 
with the surrounding country by excellent State 
roads. Special trains are also expected to mul¬ 
tiply the number of visitors to the celebration. 

One of Biggest 4th of luly Celebrations in Ohio 
July 4th to 8th Ind.—On Streets Around Court House—Under American Legion 
The Rainbow Band and Pre* Atfraetiona already eontrirted for. Other Rig Features In the way of 
Oontesti, Ftreworka. Big Fight, Parade In A. "M and othtr Speclat Er- nts. West Jefferson to fol¬ 
low, on streets, and other big ones. WAXTinJ—Wheels. Teddy Besrs. Ktlverware, Plaster Dolls. 
Rllk Shirts. Doll Lamps, Oro'- ry. Fruit. Chlrltens u d Candy.’ Cindy Floss. Fish Pond. Olissware 
Is open, strong Joints and P. C people lave stampa. No time to write C.kN PI-.krB Amirlotn 
Palmistry. Wire JACK RICHARDS AND LEO LIPPA. Boakwalter Hotel, ^rinfflcld, Ohi*. 

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION 
Week July 3rd, Catorsville, Maryland 

Independent Concessions and Shows, wTite. All Rides 
booked. No Carnival need apply. Street car ride from 
Baltimore. Write JAMES A. FOOTE, Chairman, Catonsville, Maryland. 

NEW HAMFSHQtE 
llanchester—Auap. American Legion. 
Tilton—Auspices American Legion. Clair Bons- 

seau. aecy. 
NEW MEXICO 

Carlsbad—Harry McKim, chairman Concession 
Committee. 

NEW YORK 

Batavia—Ausp. Genesee Co. Agrl. Soc., F. B. 
Parker, secy. 

Chatham—Ausp. American Legion, J. E. Dow, 
chairman committee. 

Ellenville—R. 11. Eaton, seey. 
(tgdensburg—Ingram & Orr. 'mgrs. 
Port Byron—iHd Home kVeek, July 2-4. 
Seneca Falls- 
Silver Creek—.klupices American Legion. Jniv 

1. 3 and 4. 
We Isville — .knsp. .kmerican Legion, A. 11. 

Stcenrod, chrm. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Boone—Auspices .kmeriran Leg on. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Dickinson—.k. J. Osliorn, chairman eoaimlttee. 
Grand Forks—.ku-p. Fair -k-su. 
Mitiot—Ausp. As.-n. of Commerce. 

OHIO 

•kthens—Elks’ Funfi -t J. A. Fuller, mgr. 
Eaton—.ku«piers t li..mLer of Commerce. I rank 

.Mitchell, sery., l.ix-k Box 81. 
Carthage, near Cincinnati-Auspices Cirtbsgs 

Imptovetlient .k'Mi. 
Iliinuleii—.Vuspiees Hamden Band. J. L. Fore- 

nia’i. mgr . I’.i.x 3S. 
Il.imiltou—Eagles’ Outing. John F. Mayer, 

secy. 
Marion—B. T. Wlant, mgr.. Box 340. 
Medina—J, R. Moore, secy. 
Mt. Vernon—Auip. Elks, Donald M. Snow, 

chrm. 
Paulding—Auspices Masonic Lodge. 
Springfield—M. L. Brown, secy., F. 0- E. Bldg. 

OKLAHOMA 

Aledo—Barbecue & Rodeo. July 3-4. Pate 
• B<s)ne. secy. 

Blsckwel’—Ausp. Commercial Club. 
Reggs—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce. 
Bristow—.kuspices .kmerican Legion. 
Burbank—11. G. Stevens, aecy. 
Clinton— 
Deroya—July 1-4. J. O. Ell's, seey. 
Healdton—July 3-4. O. A- Brooke, secy. 
Hollis—J. p. Gatewood. Box 11 
Medford—P. W Schwartx. chairman 
Sallisaw—A1 Todd, secy., Box 512. 
Shawnee—11. G. Spaulding, ebairmtn. 
Stigler—M. W. A. Picnic, July 3-3. T. W Mc¬ 

Kinley, secy. 

FENNSYLVANIA 
Coudersport—Auspices American Legion. 
Port Allegany—Auapicea American Legion. 

TENNESSEE 
New Tatewell—B. H. Livesay, aecy. 

TEXAS 
Wasbbarn—Auspices Community Club. 

VERMONT 

Brattleboro (Island Park)—E. J. Fenton, mgr. 
Woodstock—Auapicea Fair Assn. H. B. Chap¬ 

man, secy. 
WASHINGTON 

Colfax—Ausp. Commercial Club, 
ib-altle—Ausp. American liCgion. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Oak Bill—Ausp. Fayette Co. Fair Assn. 
Parkersburg—Auspices Klwanis Club. Address 

Box 1. _ 
WISCONSIN 

Beaver Dam—Charles Yauman, Post Commander, 
Miller Post 146. 

Dale—Wm. Van Bossura, mgr. 
Fort Atkinson—Auspir>-s .kmeriran Legion. 
Marshfield-Auspices Fair As-n. 
Monroe—Ausp. .kmerican I.egion. 
Okbknsb—Ausplcea Patriotic Council of Osh¬ 

kosh. 
Rice Lake—Ausp. Elks. 
Watertown—Auspices Fair Assn. C. W. Hsrte. 

seey. 
Whitewater—n. Webb. secy. 

WYOMING 
Casper—Auspices Moose, t). H. Blsorbard, 

mgr. 

BIG CELEBRATION 
At St. CharleR, Mo. July 17th to 22d. 
Six Big Days. WANTF3D—Aerial 
Acts or other big Free Attraction. 
Can also place two good Rides. 

JOE REEVES, • 8t. Charles, Mo, 

LastGall—Notice—last Call 
BURBANK. OKLA.. 4TH OF JULY CELEBNATION. 
5. 4, S. 6. WANTED—Shown. Rides. Cuucesiiiuns snd 
smsil Band. Wsnt to bear from rsnilTsl Co. Wsnl to 
hoy or Issik Merry-Oo-Hound snd Ferris Wb-el for 
rest at srasoo. Want to hear from orgsiilied Plan¬ 
tation Trnutie This show is routed thru New Mex¬ 
ico and Arizona. 
_H. 0. STEVENS. Box S». Bufbisk. OMs. 

RIDES and CONCESSIONS 
Ctn pItre fooil Independent Bides and I«ltlmtte 
tVsiresslMis of all kinds. No exelusleos exeeiit Wheels. 
Ilaeo six rmigecutlee weeks Iiidiisirlal Kximsltloiis. 
Iieginnlng July 17. In Ka*lern liidlsiia and iNil<s 
Write WM F LEE S 8. 7th W. HI. hnmiid. Ilidlsiis. 

WANTED-A GOOD CLEAN CARNIVAL 
for 6-Hay County Fair This la one of the BUzest 
County Fairs In the Slate, and our Ground* ranunt 
be .<unia»*fd anvwhere. Fair dales August 14 to 19. 
19;!2 Oacatur County Airicultural Aiaoelalisa, A. A. 
Airney. Sooretary. Loon. Iowa. 

CAN PLACE Concessions of All Kinds for Ten Weeks of Celebrations, Old-Home Weeks and Fairs 
Address K. F. KETCHUM, Utkay New York, thb weeko 
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"CURLY”YOUNG KILLED OUTDOOR FORUM 
A. H. Murphy Seeks Address of Rela' 

tives 
In this department will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it ia re* 
quested that lattera be signed and ad* 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

A Icttpr frf>in A. H. Murphy, of the A. n. 
Murphy Shows, from Mnbcn, W. Va., statod 
that “Curly’' youiiK, a well-knojrn concca- 
Hloner with his v<>m|iuiiy, was shoC twice ami 
instantly killed slioitly after midnight, early 
niorninK of June and that A. J. Lewis, a 
waiter at the eisikhouse with the same com¬ 
pany, was arresti'd, charKed with Uie shootini; 
and placed in jail at Mullens, \V. Va. Tlie 
kililnK is thouKht to have heen the sequence 
of an arKuriient in which Vouni; ehareed Lewis 
with overeharcintf him for u meal the day be¬ 
fore. 

.Mr. Murphy stated that he had telecraphed 
atiout a dozen niauacers i.f eonipanles, with 
whom Youuk had been coniieeted to learn the 
whereaiMiiits of the latter’* relatives, hut up 
to last Saturday moriiini: to no avail. He re¬ 
quests that if an> of Tto- H lllioard readers 
can furnish any informal ion as to what ad¬ 
dress or with wliat eonipany any of the de¬ 
parted showman’s relative- may he eommuni- 
eated with, that they immediately wire, tele¬ 
phone or write H. .Murphy (ilen llocerR, 
\V. Va., week of June 2*1. 

Price, $1.00 
De Luxe 
SHADES 

()ider a barrel 
and be 

cH)nviiicod 
nf our quality, 

as there is 
none better 

made. 
Packed 40 to 
the barrel. 

One-third deposit 
with all orders. 

Erie, Pa., June 17, 1922. 
Ed.tor The Ulllbourd: 

My attention waa recently rtlled to an 
artieh' in your puhlication which stated that 
the UiaalinK Hrof.-Hamum A Bailey Cora- 
tuned Shows eould not show on my ground 
because 1 charK>-d them IMH). That itatement 
is uhsoiutely untrue. 

I refused to allow them the use of the 
lot last year beetuse they Tiolated their 
c<intr:iet with mu the year before, and liy to 
doins put me to an expense of over $.'10, 
abicb 1 told them they would bare to pay 
before I would allow them—at the regular 
price—the u»e of the ground again. ’Ihls 
their agent said would be done. I have 
neither seen nor beanl anything of them 
since. 

1 would ha very glad If you would correct 
the stall nient above alluded to as ap|H-aring 
in your publication. It la unjust to me to 
hare such a story broadcasted among the 
readers of your magazine. By ahowing cor¬ 
respondence I can vouch for the corrertness 
of my denial. .\nd by the same token con¬ 
sider It a very low move on the part of 
the Ulngling officials. 

(Signed) E. B. 'WILLIS, 
Owner of Bungalow Park, otherwise known 
as the Circus I/*t. 

in many pat¬ 
terns and d(*- 
signs. Doll lia.-^ 
the North Sid(* 
finish and 
toughness. You 
all know what 
that means. 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

lietroit, Mieh.. June 2.’!.—The J. K. Murph.T 
Shows played to excellent returns last week at 
IL'iratranu k isuluirli of Ih-troitl under the aus- 
Iiices i,f the local I’oli*h po-t of the American 
l.egion. and remained over Sunday to good 
business. The *hows are this week playing at 
• irand Itiver and .Maekin.-i' street, on the circus 
lot. and also to a nice husine-s. 

Manager Harry Kamish has just received the 
new Imniiers for his [ilatform show—liiike. the 
Smallest IIorsi‘—ar..1 the show is (“etting its 
share of patronage. (leneral Agent *Tora Ter¬ 
rill just paid the show a visit and lirougbt 
with him some very promising corjracts for 
fairs and celebrations. “The liovernor” has 
just iiurehased a new m'alel “six’’ -and it is 
some pretty auto. James Burns, uncle of Mr. 
Murphy, expects his new stateroom car to ar¬ 
rive next week, whieh will bring the train up 
to twenty-six cars. ,M. I’. IMaw) T,tte is do¬ 
ing a nice business with his privilege ear. as 
he is putting up some mighty nice meals for 
the showfolks. There hove heen many visitors 
this week from the Brown A Dyer Shows, 
whieh sre plsying at River Rouge. The Water 
Show is about completed, and Mr. Murphy Is 
directing his special attention to this attrac¬ 
tion. Next week the show plays at Kerry 
and Chene streetis. umler good guspices.— 
PRINCE ELMER (Press Agent). 

WE HEREBY WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE 

North Side Statuary Co 
of 1316 CLYBOURN AVE., CHICAGO, ILL. In the issue nf The Billboard dated June 17 

I saw an article which Dan Rowe bad put in. 
or In other worda had adviseil The Billboard 
that the .Max Wiltshire Circus bad stranded at 
Daktown. iniL. June 9. and that Max Wiltshire 
had d s.ippeari d. I wish to rortect this state¬ 
ment. as 1 had a half interest In the show at 
that lime 1 eame on here to Evansville ahead 
of the show to play some free attrartlnns at the 
park I hooked the Wiltshire Cirrus In here, 
whlih i« here at the present time, doing hnsi- 
ne«*. and everytiody with it Is contented and 
h.ippy. If yiHi will be kind enough to correct 
th's error both Mr. Wiltshire and myself will 
appreciate It. 

(Signed) ROT THOMPSON. 

ts now ready to supply all Its former frlcuds and customcis with the h st HOI L Myn* on the 
marks’. This IMti.L In workinansldp atid deeicu lus no .-uul Yon all know tiH. kl'ij of 
Itoll.s we shIp-.'Kl y .u 111,, last few years. You n ue mi, r tlie dilTcre"'V i-omparisl with others Weil 
tlut is wliat wc ace going to do again. Clve you a DOLI. L\MP in design, liidsh and heau’y 
aCPBRIOK to ail otliers. VMrthenuore. you r m,-nilsT our i-apa. Ity We at one time manufaitured 
more Delia than all the others coinhined. -o why tie op with soraebeUy tlial cant.ot sutiDlv vou as 
Uiore surely util Is- a Lt.MP lUlI.L, shctl. Ke ; lej j « 

Write to us at one--, stating the amount of I>olls vou Inu-nd 'o use per week a-d send us a 
atardlnx deposit, m order to avoid delays, as we d> man,! a cne-thir J deposit with all orders. 

NORTH SIDE STATUARY CO C. ». LEGGETTE SHOWS 

CHICAGO, ILL EMora<1o. Kan., Jung 22.—The C R. T>eggetta 
.sriiows opened here Monday nieht In Wonderland 
Park to a nice business, large crowd* being on 
the midway and all the attraetions well pat¬ 
ron zed. The Eldorado Times ig giving the 
sImiw some nice press notices. 

Bonnie Bess and her sister, .Tolly Bahe. have 
their own show and are doing fine with It. H. 
D."I.gindray fg repainting all the front* and they 
are liHiking fine. He also has his Wonder 
Show hcK>ked with the caravan. A new arrival 
Is Prof. Ilex and his Kuropean Novelty .Show, 
wiiieli Is doing a nice business. ’’Red’’ Gan¬ 
non lias adil.'l several new attiactlons to his 
CIr. u* g de-Show. The feature attraction. 
Dixieland .Minstrel*. Is doing gr>o,i business and 
rec-iviiig much favorable comment from the 
puh'ic. Everybody is looking forward to the 
Fourth of July spot, Dewey, Ok., where there 
will be a tliree-day eelel,rat on. Harry .San¬ 
ford. of the John Francis Shows, was a visitor 
tliis week. L. W. Howarl, general agent, was 
back to the show last week and tiroiight several 
fair eoiitra'ts for Oklahoma. prof. Jean Al¬ 
len’s concert band la pleasing the public with 
Its niifown concerts daily.—M.tNNY GUNN 
(Press Representative). 

ASKS ASSISTANCE 
Long Distance Telephone, Diversey 8702. FOR JACK CLAYTON 

The foDowIng. from Billy Oonnan. written 
from Boise, Idaho, June IS, it aeM-explana* 
tory: 

“At a trouper, I am dropping Billyboy a 
line regarding a showman that ia sick and 
j'lst out of the hospital here in Boise. He 
needs some funds to get along on nntil be Is 
able to go bark on the road again. He it a 
good scout and bus bel|>ed many good feliowt 
that I know of. In past years be has been 
w th the Con T. Kennedy, Tom W. Allen, 
Parker, Ksrnum A- Bailey and 8elI»-Kloto 
•hows. Many of hit friends of the A1 O. 
Its'Bes c r. ns helped him along some while 
they were here June 3. I am writing you 
t ..* D. te, a*king to send word to hit many 
f' ends on thy road to send him whatever 
they can spare, as he lus been laid up since 
last tietoher. I am playing a vaudeville date 
here at present and the party that 1 am writ¬ 
ing of la Jack Clayton, care 5>oldiera’ Home.'* 

NAT REISS SHOWS rides and forty conee-sions. There are also 
two li.aiids (one wliite and one colored) and a 
free uttraetion. Lv;t.v *how' top on the mid¬ 
way is lirami new this season and all are 
owned liy the maiiageim-nt. Visitors to the 
show pronounce it oiie of the neatest caravans 
on tile road. The managemoiit has also liiiilt 
two iilatform sliows eomiilete and these will 
Kooii I !■ a.lde.l to ilie list of par attraction*. 

Prank I.aiie, who liad a new T uger ".\ir- 
plane Swing ’ with tlie show’.fer tliree Week*, 
re. eiitly *eut it lull k to tlie' factory and has 
pur.Iiasi-d a liraiid-iiew 'I'ravers “Seaplane’’, 
wlieli makes a line a.|iliti..u to the midway. 
Mrs. Prank I.ane and daughter arrived from 
lo me. Youngstown *».. and will remain wifli 
the sliow until .Mi'S Lane’s sehisd ll••g^n*. wle ii 
they will return so tliat khe mar again take 
up tier Studies. 

Tlie Burn* Greater Shows are booked B<dld 
tip to Tlianksgiviiig we.-k. inelu'ive ef wliieh 
are five fair* in Kentucky, three in Tenm-ssee 
and seven In Gcrgia. the showy now having 
bona fide c'-ntrai-ts for tliese fair dates.—JOE 
JOSTEU (Shew Itepreseiitntive). _ 

'’Milford Center. 0., June 23—The Richards 
Amusement Company opened here Wednesday 
to big business. 

Atlantic Citv. N. .t.. .tune 2’2.—While Billie Jack Bieliards and Leo Lippa are the owners 
Clark’s Broaiiwav Show-* are exhibiting in ond managers, and the midway ma'is* a very 
Haniniontnn thi* 'week many members of that neat ap|iearauce. Ph-om the night y turnout of 
organization are sp. ruling their leisure moments peol'Ie lliis engagement, whieh is under t.he 
In .\tlaiitie City, .\mong tliese is B. R. Dean, auspices of the local merchants, will be a wln- 
who ha* been ai-ting .i- press repr<'entative of ner from every point of view.—PRAKK SEP- 
tli,. show Iiti.l who h d the pleasure of meeting TER (Press Agent), 
his old friend, J. Wilkinson Crowther. adver- 
ti* ng manager for Ttie I’ress-Ciiion and for- 
merlv press reureseiit.ative for the I’olack Bros, 
and other *hoiv interests. Rumor of an an- 
thentie natiiro i* afloat that Mr. Dean will next 
week sever his connections with the Clarlc 
organization. During hi* years of experience 
thi* was D.-an’s fir-t venture in the .arnival 
branch of amusements, and he ppibah’y will 
soon be ronneettul with the imhlicity staff of one 
of the circuses. 

To Increaae Attractions and Train 

Chicago Heights, Ill., June 21.—General 
Manager H. G. Melville, of the Nat Keiss 
Shows, ha* made arrangements for four more 
•si-foot siiu-l flat ears, that will ls» built by 
the Keith Railway Ei|ul|imeiit Co., al-o a state- 
risim ear with nine nsmis. These ears will not 
join the show until it is r>ady to leave the 
I hleago territory, by which time he slates tlie 
niinilH-r of attraetiona will lie im-reased to 
twelve and the ride* to five. Mr. Melville i:; 
having organized a new and novel attraetiuu. 
Three new s|«u-lally designed lops have Iseu 
ordered thru the C. S. ’lent A- .kwning Co., 
and will lie ready in time for the oismiiig of 
the new show. The gbows’ engagement at 
Hammond. Ind., was only fair as to business 
in general. 

.Vt Chicago Heights, tinder the auspice* of 
the K. of (’.. both atteiidanc*- and htisiuess 
oiiened up Very gisid. doubtless due to the 
reputation of the show and tlie fact that the 
K. of C. here has never heretofore held a 
carnival. The people start to ♦ho ground* 
early and from all Indication* this engage 
ment will prove one of the best of the sea«oa. 
Promoter Bunting Is in charge of tlie town 
and haa popularity and antoraoliile contest* 
doing exceptionally good. While here Mr. Mel¬ 
ville arranged with Hoti-hkis*, Blue ,V Co. to 
repair the Nat Uel** sleejier. which will lu- 
ready for the move Sunday. Promoter Col. L. 
C. Beckwith visited tlie show last night anil 
reports everything re.sdy at Cicero. III., fn*- 
Pisirth of July spot, under the auspices of the 
American i.egion. 

On account of the aldermen at Kensington, 
the shows were forced to cancel their contract. 
Hixti-en days liefore the show was to oiien one 
of the aldermen had an ordinance passed not 
allowing any show In his ward. Thi* wa* not 
known to the other aldermen until Thursday 
of last week, at which lime the alderman who 
had the ord'nuiiis' passed promised the ehuroh 
he would arrange mattera so that the show 
would exhibit, but late last Saturday, for 
some reason, he refused to give his eoii-,ent. 
and therefore, at the last nnnute. after all 
other permits had twin approved and jmid for. 
General .\geiit Colemiiii wa* forced at «-oli- 
sideralile exi>ense to the show to make otlier 
arrangemetils. After a visit to the show liy 
several merchants and eitv ottleials from We*t 
Pullman and Burr *taW. this town was eon- 
trncted and the shows will move there for the 
next stand. 

L. S. Hogan, special agent, i* hack with tin* 
show and for his first town will tie in eliarge 
of one of the li'.ggest “doings’’ ever nlteiii|i!i'1 
by any i-Hriilval eomiiaiiy. General .\geiit 
tjeorge t’olem.in visiti-d the shew for a few 
hour* this III -rnitig. K. H. Kink, who bail the 
band with (his stiow last season, will lie m 
charge from next Mouday. r< idaciiig .L*. Moi 
rls. AH of whieli is aeconling to an executive 
of the aliove *hows. 

C. W. NAILL INJURED 
RICHARDS SHOW OPENS 

C. W. Nain. of the IJtta A Nalll Amusa- 
neat Company. suatained a kcrlotis in¬ 
jury June jq when In attempting to atop a 

I runaway team he waa thiwwn beneath the feet 
^ ef the horses and trampls<l. one of bis leg* ba- 

Ing broken In three places below the kne«-. 
L. M. Brown, uf the same organization and 

• wb<i contribute,! the alKtve Information, states 
* In hi* letter that Mr. Nalll la at .'M. Edward’s 
( liiispital, Kurt Smith, Ark., and that, while he 

is ri.eiiing evi-ry attention that deyotion and 
, niuiiey can pPKure, he wishes to recalve let* 

ter* from friends. Mrs. Nalll is at the bedside 
j of her bu'liuiid, administering her aid. 

R, B. DEAN TO MAKE CHANGE 

WORTHAM FOLKS VISIT 

Chicago. June 21.—KrecJ Howard, with Myer 
Myers, manager <if “San .Viitoniu's Siamese 
Twins’’, on the Wortham shows, in Joliet. Ill., 
thi* week, wa* a BilllKiard i-ailer tmlay 

Irah J. Watkins, of the “Wull of Death" 
attraction with the Wonliam sle ws, came in 
from Joliet today and wa* a BilllKiard laller 
Mr. Wutkin.s is on hi* second season with the 
Wortham attraetions and wa* live year* with 
the Polaek shows. 

Col. (Windy! Hughe*, of the IVortham shows, 
visited The Billtioard t'd.iy. aiul aiiiiomie.d his 
seietity third birthday tomorrow. The eidonel 
i* said to be the oldest talker in the whole 
country. 

The following newspaper rllpplDg was 
sent The IlilllMiard last week, the aame 
having recently appeared In a Dew*|>api'r 
at Columbia, .Mo. Incidentally, It ia 
marked evidence that the general public 
Does want shows and ca'nlvals. despite 
' liropaganda’’ lo the contrary. The aec- 
nnd iiaragraph I* fact data and abould 
he read and ronsidered carefully: 

AMUSEMENT TAXES 
LOWERED 

Carnival and Show Licenses Re¬ 
duced Thruout County 

The County Court reduced the county 
■ leeiiae tax on showa and carnivals this 
nioming. Th • new tax as determined 
by the court will be $.'>0 for Columbia, 

REGARDING CIRCUS CONCERTS 

In last wsek’s Collier's George Bernard 
f>!iaw had an article that every circus owner 
could read with great profit. It was entitled 
“.Make Them Do It Well ”. There Is no ex¬ 
cuse. no reason and no extenuation for the 
sloppy way in which the average ooncert ia 
put on. 

nie negligence and downriglit slothfulness 
that characterizes these performances cannot 
he iu'litled or defend,*!. 

.\iiything that is worth doing at all Is worth 
doing well—even “a coneert"—and a real 
Khowiiian will see to It tliat it is done we’l. 

Tliere are tremendous pos.sil.ilities in this 
dis* of entertainment. Some day a manager 
of I'arls will sw the analogy between the 
"nigger hoapls” and tlie Elizabethan stage, 
and the result will be revolutionary. 

REPORTED FIRST IN TOWN 

Dykeman & Joyce Shows Booked for 
Tillsonburg, Ont. 

In a letter from Boy .\ Darrow. Tll'-on. 
burg, Ont., Can., he aiinoiinees tloit B.pre- 
s,utatlv,> tJreen. of the Dikenian \ Ji-i.e 
Shows, had been in the city and e.-ill-d on ni n. 
li r* of tin- local fair hoard, and hefore leaving 
h.id sign,*! contracts for tlie aiipearanee tlUTe 
of Iiis shows during a big ’ Ilomceoming Week ', 
starting .Vugiist 2S. .Aoeordieg to tlie letter, 
this w-ill !*• the first show of it- kind to ever 
jiiav Ti'Isonhurg HORROW IN CINCINNATI BURNS GREATER SHOWS 
A# I iKAiseu Scotch Pipe Band of 7 Pieooa. 

fc.IUa;rfcy .x fr,,, sttrsethm that cannot 
he lieat as a novelty. Hare a few open dat's. In- 
ciudinc the tth. tVrlte or wire J. L. C.AliKDIAx 
Box S31 Bav Cltv. .Michlean. 

Samuel Morrow, owner of the llorrow Nov* 
elty Company, of Philadeljihla, was a Billboard 
visitor Monday morning, June 2rt, while in 
C ncinnati working the local amusement parks 
with eoncessloners’ goods. He arrived from 
Charleston. W. Va., after making Baltimore 
and Washington, and plnnn<*1 to leave Cincin¬ 
nati Monday night for Cleveland to work car* 
uivals in that section. 

Fostorla. O., June 22.—The Burns Greater 
Shows played live weeks in Indiana to just fair 
hiisineas. hut. after coming into tvhio. the .ir*t 
stand lieing at Cleve* (near Cimiiin.stl), boih 
the midway altend.inee and re,-ei(its have 
greatly increased. The shows had a v, ry g,H»l 
week at Kr,mont. and recelv,*! pral*,- from 
the I'vpimiltee and .ottielals. 1 he Iitieiivi now 
contains nine' shows with panel fronts, four 

WANTED. QUICK—BALLOON MAN 
Can Iv Butchers. Man f.*- Hlrle-s;li.w Stand. M 1. 
flJVRK A SONS IL\HJ£OAI) rilKTS. Address 
W. \V. CL.AKK. Jeannette. Pa., June 29; Scottsdale. 
Pa., 30: Latruhe July L 



Shows of all kinds, Grind Stores, lew choice Wheels 
open. Big Celebration July 4th, Utica,llew York. 

East and AiiatralaMia, and bavr bt-en with th<> 
larK<‘at and somv of the muall finrx. I left tbf 
Wirtb Circoa in Aiihtralia to Jom t]iirniKton'» 
in the Kaat bfrc. I don't Kupp«a<> Wirtb'H CIr- 
cna want* murh tallcini; about. Am mhow pro 
priPtora they are bard to brat. My two yeara 
with Wirtb'a CircUK were nioat pleaaant. I waa 
treated itreat. Some (leople have trouble Well, 
tbat'a their own fault. I know aeta that rame 
out to Wirtb’a for one .tear and atayed four. 
Tbe right art with no kicka geta on—the others 
make tbeir own trouble. 

“tlarmatun'a Circua la, I can aafely say. 
about tbe beat abow I have ever bee-n with, 
llarmaton la a prinee of a good fellow, and bat 
aome great clri-ua acta with the abow. He aui 
fered a bit of a aetbark during the World War 
like many other luduatrlea, but tbiuga are grad¬ 
ually getting better, and It wuu't be long tM'fore 
thinga are in amouth-runniug order again. 1 
don't aupiNtae there la ou>' aet ever left Harm 
atun'a Circua that baa anything but a g<Hid word 
for It. Tbe traveling part of the abow in tliene 
parta ia a bard pru|M>aitiun. It ia movtiy tewt 
and rail out here. You eanuot owu y iir uwu 
train or engage a apecial train to take your 
etuflT, but have to run on sibediile train time, 
which lueana you miiNt lose a day putting up 
and often a day pulling down. Mr. llarmaton 
baa beat all that. He rune two t> nt-. one go 
ing up in the next town. Tbe tenia are ahipiied 
ahead and put up ready to abow lu. In Kreneh 
China nr Indoo China it in aliiioat all boat 
traveling on a tieautifnl tro|>ieal river and must 
be worked tbe same way with two lent«. The 
tide ia the big druwbaek. but Mr. Harmaiua 
never loaea much time with these tn ubles. tlxxy 
Delroy, Imiss tent man. knows tb.s Kaat |>er- 
feclly. in putting up and pulling donn alraut 
aixty coolies are engaged to help do the work. 
When you get back to these towns you often 
get tbe same line of coollea, and they know the 
Job without much trouble. It'a a great idea— 
It saves i-arrying them about with the show. In 
aome towns where you cannot get any coolies 
tbe police give you pr aoiiers to do the work. 

"China Is no gmsl for a circus at all. There 
are only three towns any gisid to show in— 
Hong-kong, I'eking and Shanghai. Tn go inland 
me-ins disaster. hee«u«e you get no police or 
Sjidier protection. They can't gi.ariintee it. 

"Japan is the worst circus ('••i.ntiy in Iho 
world. There was only one show ever went 
iheri- and made any money. I heard ibal wa- 
Schrenee’s Circus, about lift .Tears sgo. It went 
liack and lost almost everything—show and all 
None of the Kastern shows tniiches Ja|ian any 
more. India won't lie any gisid for a Kurop<-an 
(white man's) show for a brng time on account 
of the trouble there. There is a leiyrotl against 
all white people. A gind majority of the whites 
are unemployed and are unsafe on the streets. 

“No one nee<l lie afraid to <sime to the Kast 
The fever, etc., is a thing of the past I b"pe 
you will publish this letter In your most val¬ 
uable pap«‘r to let some of my brother circus 
artists know where 1 am. and who have inten- 

th»t can run a 60 with two SOi and kerp same In rrpxtr. Salary, tI5.flO a week and all. Summer making a trip to the East, 
and winter's work. Router MIddleaburg, June 29; Vppervllle, 30; Tbs Plains, July 1: Msiiaaaaa, 3: War- 
reiitou, 4; Remington 5; CuUieper, 6; Orantr 7; all Virginia. Wire J. C. O'BRIEN. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY I (NEW YORK OKKICK) 

Edward K. Ulce, of Dave Marion's “Vetcrana 
of Variety". itesume their vaudeyille tour 
August tt. 

W. R. itolden. newspaper writer, late of the 
Radio department. New York Evening Mail. 

('Ilff Wudetsky, of the I'oli staff of vaude¬ 
ville house managers. In for a day on businesk 
Imm New Haieu, C"nn. 

Emil Kalaiiga, manager of the band on tbe 
ltitpiM-l lirealer Shows, playing Ocean Side, 
Long Island. 

Milton Monroe Op|H-nheim, traveling manager 
for Will Uossiter, the Chicago music piiblisber. 
Kays they have a few uiimbers that promise 
great returns. 

li<*orge 11 Kurus. 
Jules I.arvitt. Has Iseiked 

hration li 

Wood pulp composition, silk finish 
dross, bloomers and shade to match, 
trimmed with heavy tinsel. Packed 
6 dozen to case. 

Kays he may buy a circua. 
■ - - Firemen's Cele- 

. Is- held in North Tarrytown. N. Y., 
Utter part of July. 

H. .M. .Msreiis. Ed Randall. Mrs. Sydney 
Wire, lieorge Hover, s de sli w manager with 
the Kmith (ireater Khows; laiuie King, eomedy 
magician; Norman, the Krug Man; William 
tieorge Everett. 

Rubin t,ruls-rg. ptesident Itubln A Cherry 
Kbiiwa, Inc. lu from I'ltlsburg. Visited Coney 
Island and other amu>emeut resorts around 
New Y'urk. Uooked several extra features for 
bis circuit of fairs to be (dayed this fall. 

James Marky. Represeutiiig the Harbor 
Haven Amusement lark ou Long Island. 

John 1*. Murtiu, of Kariliel A Martin, who 
bare an ice cream lonfectiun factory at Rich¬ 
mond ilill. Long lalatid. 

J. J, McCarthy-, of Columbia Park, North 
Rergrn, N. J. Kays bus iie-s is very good, 
especially Katurdajs and S .udays. 

John CulibsD, of (ioliliau A Durkin, ride 
operators aud coucessiuuers at Mid-City Park. 
New York. 

L. Apple and M. Lang. rutting on a 
Foresters' Celebration at I uion 11.11. N. J. 

R. C. Carlisle, Wild West sbuwnisn. Visited 
Bernardl (Ireater Khows at Mumstown, N. J. 
Claims it's a great outfit. 

Dan E. Na-'le. Has shows in a uumU-r ot 
Eastern parks, including Columbia. North 
Kergen and Kayonne Park. N. J.. and Capitol 
Park. Hartford, Conn. Was accompanied by 
his brother, A. J. Nagle, who is associated 
with him. 

Robert A. Josselyn. general agent Matthew J. 
Riley Kbnwa. In from points in aNortb and 
Koiitb Carolina. Ktated b*- had booked ten 
fairs south of Washington, D. C.. for his shows, 
starting early this fall. 

Scott Moore, of Freeport. L. I. Plana to Darners and Novelty Acta for Side Sl»ow. CAN PLACE some first-ciau Tlcktt Sellers. Ai swrr per routA 
install some concessions there for the summer 
season. 

Barney Demarest. Will play bis horse acta 
at fairs and in vaudeyille this fall. In from 
hia home in Newark for a day on some book¬ 
ing business. 

A. K. Greenland and R. 8. Uxxell. of tbe 
R. 8. rzxell Corporation, rida buildera, of 
New York. 

Dan Siegal, of the Kenner-Siegal Amusement 
C.ompiny, Newport, R. I. 

Kidney Iteynulda. Interested In amusements 
for Edgmere Beach, N. Y'. 

Oscar C. Jiirney. Working on a m-w atyle 
of park for one of the big Eastern ritlet. 

Morris Merson, of the Merson Brother!, con¬ 
cessioners on the Bernardl (Jreater Khows. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Westcott. He rame In 
from Easley. K. C., and she from Matoka, W. 
Va. Will lo€-atee at Long Beach, L. I., with 
some rides for the balance of tbe summer a>-a- 
son. Sir. Westcott says the cotton Industry 
in tbe Ronth ia in a moat flourishing condition 
and promises well for the fall fairs in that 
section. 

J. F. Fremont and Barney Lopei, conces¬ 
sioners, playing over in New Jersey. 

Morse D. Levitt, son of Vietor D. Levitt. 
Railed for England on the White Star liner 
Homeric June lo. I’lans to be abroad aeveral^ 
months on a commercial and amusement mis¬ 
sion. Will visit leading continental rapitala 
and IndiiKtrial centers. 

William (ilick, concessioner and ride operator, 
now- with Billie Clark's Broudwsy Khows. Re¬ 
cently tmuglit the "Whip" on that midway. 

Ted Kteinlierg. Has tbe War Exh.bit on tbe 
World of Mirth Shows. Came in from Wash¬ 
ington, D. C.. for a day's stay. 

James If. Lent. Retiring for the eoncesaion 
business. Played Y'onkers, N. Y.. with Gerard 
Greater Khows. 

Daniel M Giitclia, of Brooklyn. Builder of 
tbe dial striking machines. 

William Bremerman and Michael Lelchtar, 
of the Pacific National Amusements, concas- 

L eioners for the Mexiran Commerrial Exposition. 
■ James II. Lent and Fred II. Pouty, of Para- 
if dise Park. Rye Beach, N. T. 
r Joseph G. Ferari. Plans to sail for Germany 

about July I.*) in quest of novelties for presenta¬ 
tion in America fur season Ibll.’). 

J. A. Moore, amusement promoter, with head¬ 
quarters in New Y’ork. 

Ed Lang. Once prom'-nent in Taudevilla. 
Plans a new amusement venture, announce- 
ment of which will soon be forthcoming. 

Will n. Hill. Has animal acts in vaudeyille 
and plays circuses, parks and fairs. 

Horace Goldin, master magician. Is not ill 
as reported. Is working on a new magical act 
he promises will be a sensation. 

Harry K. Tudor. Reports Mrs. Tudor's health 
as improving. 

Johnny J. Kline. Operating rides end con¬ 
cessions in and around New York. 

D. C. Hawn and Fred Rells. Kaid they are 
putting out a circus. 

James J. Vermont. Raid he is going to build 
a park near New York, to be nami-d Venl<-e 
Gardens. 

Elmer Tenley. Raya be is going to put some 
rides and concessions on a plot of ground at 
White Rtone, L. I. He is now doing press 
work for tbe Gaelic Phonograph Record Com¬ 
pany, Inc., New York, of which II. C. Hukert 
is vice-president. 

Manuel Salazar Medina, accompanied by Mrs. 
Max Gruberg. representing Francisco B'-af’ 
Grand Clrco Theater Modelo. In fr<>m Vera 
Cruz, Mexico, to ship two elephants purchased 
from Bagenbeck. Max Gruberg and bit animal 
act are with the circus. 

Captain Jim Moore, who operates a "Daniel 
Boone" show under canvas Roiitb in tbe winter 
and frequently embarka in the carnival btial- 
nesa in Florida- riana to etay East ontll July 

Send for our Npw Catalogue, con- 
tHlninK a complete line of Carnival 
Merchandise. 

25% deposit with all C. O. D. orders. 

695 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY 
Local and Long Diatanca Phonos: 

Spring 8045 and Spring 8288. 

WANTED 
SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS FOR BIG CELEBRATION 

(>H' FROMOTim TO D1L\L WITH.) 
.411 kinds of Cou'-eksinus sre wanted: no Wh rU; but the .Isiid is a good one no raattrr »hst you use. 
Rides snd SItous of all kinds are also wanted. Aa long aa they are nn-ral aid clean you will not go 
wvnig. Three full months to play for a Free ri-arlty Home. Wire or write at oiiee. Don’t watt. A-idrest 
_ MR. GEO. E. MILLER. Younf Mea't Home. 1426 Eaitem Ave., BaltliMrs. Md. 

NOTES FROM THE HAYBURNERS 

New York orchestra of I. la organizing an "rncle Tom" show to be Foster, ow-ners of 
under a big tup and to open middle of July, fifteen pieces. 
lleiHirtH Juliniiy J, Junes ExiHisItion and Rubin 
A t'berry Kbon-s aa two great otganlxatious 
he n-cently visited. 

K.-im J. Banks. Is now devoting bis time to 
magazine articles, of which be has bad a num¬ 
ber publisb<-d. Rtill likes the circus game 
aa press agent. 

Rusty Widner. comedian. .. 
vaudeville with Jean Lcigbtou’i Revue. .. 
for biw biime in Carliale, Pa., for a abort Bum¬ 
mer vacation. 

Frank B. Hubin, veteran showman, 
Isntic I'it.v. Just finished the promotion of the 
Did Home Week Celebration. IMessautville, N. 
J. He reports it a big success. Tbe Matthew 
J. Riley Shows furnished the midway attrac¬ 
tions in a highly satisfactory manner, accord¬ 
ing to Mr. Hubin. 

J. II. Nichols, of Capitol Park. Hartford, 
Conn. Has a plan for circuiting shows in the 

' parks operated ^ the A. S. DcWaltoff Enter¬ 
prises in New England. 

1. Rosenbaum, concessioner, recently with 
Keystone Exposition Shows. Will play Inde¬ 
pendent dates. 

, General Pisano, vaudeville artist, 
playing some Gua Run Time. 

Andy Byrnei. musical direr tor. 1_ 
rhestra leader Rhuberta’ AViuter Garden, New 
York. Well known to vaudeville artists. 

‘ Elmer J. Walters. Busy boosting Y'orkville 
, section of New Y’ork. 

Chris M. Kmith, of the Smith Grester Rhows. 
Ret>orts most excellent business for tbe or- 

’ ganization during Its engagement at Kingston. 
■ N. T. 
^ Alfreno Swartz, high-wire artist. Is doing 

his own fsir hooking by making p<-rsonal rails 
, on the a«-eretaries. Recently returned from 

a trip In New England and New York State 
and returned with six contracts. Closed one 
in each call made. 

Peter Broad; 

'The Sells-Floto and Buffalo Bill’s Wild West lives, judging from tbe reisirt < 
Inter-Top Buti-ball League Is in an uproar. Frank Belmont is having a go 
The Broadway Stars, stirtlng the lot minor his Kide-Sbuw on tbe Rose K 

Past season in league season with the good wishes of all Kentucky. 
Left hands from front to bas-k, has (Mpped two Dur old friend, Ilughie George, 

games running, garnering all the tairefully muie staide in la-xiugtun, K.». 
hoarded Sunday jack and greatly Interfering nave Billie Held, the corkleg clf 

of At- thereby with week-end festivities in Albany Rome money-getter, that lory: A- 
and 'Troy. This lamentable state of affairs ^*'’* .*.*•* hayburner Is’)* 
followed the defeat of Don Montgomery’s "‘loy Ferris and D-ic 

".‘."‘.if,.!?.,? '"‘fu';;",? ks" that effect, at June 17. (Ireat Kevatone MitrbtT 
».Dce thiB disaster to the backers of tbe clr- and the llimt show* are 
cus hand n-'irr.v IJi Msrr has thrown away Shenandoah Valley of Virg 
his two silk shirts won on tlie Stars Simp Edgar Dav trapeze iwrformer, 
g.-imbol to make room in his trunk tray for a. B. Fowler. Reed’s Eurotiean ( 
aheifs of area and deucea, and former owners Broa. and the Gillespie Shows, Is 
sent regrets to Troy by mail. (»., in the grocery business wit 

However, there is revenge in sighL The under the firm name of Day 
front do<jr aggregation, including Fitxpatrick, thinks it will he a show next yc 

U Been Billy Cronin, Four-Eye Reardon. "Dad” name. 
Sweeney, Frank Oswego Loftus, Walter Me- (has. Hunt's big pony act 

L.nte or- Griff, "Mac” Mrl-aln, ••Rllk" Meyers and “bow la tbe talk of Virginia. 
other pros and semi-pros, meet the Stars In a known as Iliint's “Circus Rev 
few days, either on the Auburn or the Co- **' big at the Kbrine circuses li 
lumbus (wnitentlary diamond, and in this j ,, rt . • 
sweet and exclusive spot there will be doings, I wlerstand Roy Haag, legal a( 

both athletic and financial. U’“v.* tbi 
The band’s baH-ry was timely Ingersoll in‘h.‘„':rr I* ye.' 

Carsey alternating with Captain Don Iwlilnd how many 
the ilab. with Big Ben Carsey burling. .More j Lawrence Wright, the earn^ 
Carseyt were in action, among them “J ” one ear show plaving Virginia > 
and "H Arnot Bouton was on 1st. Dosa foimerly of the Buffalo Bill Khi 
Gibson, 2nd. and J.. Carsey on 3rd. Heath, Floyd Trover Is ahead of th«- 
Thorne Rice and lleney in the outer gar<len C. B. Christy Is with the K 
completed the band’s lineup, not forgetting advance. 

... talker. Beeently closed on "B" Carsey at abort, wbilg Don teamed In 
the BIstany Midget Show with the Hubin Ac battery with “H". 
Cherry Shows, la now with tbe Matthew J. But Slats Beeson and his Ktars had tbe game 
Riley Khows. In the bag long before a bunch of row-dies 

Orest Devaney. of Dreamland Park. Newark, from the front door tried to razz Traps Harry 
N. J.; Thomas Brady, amusement promoter; "Kid" Riley Into Hl-eonsldercd decisions. 
F J. Friuk, gen-ral agent Walter L. Main However, Riley waa right all the way. re- 
1 ir<-us; T. 4\. BaMenger. general agent Hparka’ celving an ovation from tbe liallet aa he 
Circus; Robert MeAdam stage meehanlc and for the eonnectlon. With Hlates w.-re 
prop,.rty builder; Mart M<-<orm.ek Jules Lar- j., c; Cotton. 1st; G^Kslwln. 3rd: »be 
vHt, fclwiMxl M, lUvona. Kiug Karlo, n-v.fi.a*... 
J.mephlne Fleming, swimming Instruetor; Irving ‘ la 
Cdowltg, eoneessloner with Frank J. Murfiby J s.s. Harris, Ia>o Hamilton and 
.Shows; John J. St.K-k, of the C.adalsxit clm Art Itorelln. tbe 
panv. Philadelphia; C, P. Farrington. Al BurC "isnager and Homer Hol.son sfissl 
Ed Randall; C. F. Chester, of Chester-Pollard ''•■‘“'F ‘be fray at all Instants. 
Atnnsement ('orapifi.v; M. W. Yolover, of lot* 4‘a^pr, unafraid and Indomltaliif*. 
Cayuse Blanket Coiniiany; James C. Mars, Ibirella figures iiwing the big show team, 
president East Hudson Develu|inii-ut Cnrisira- with Slats And Ixi Marr as put and take, 
t on; Kam I.aiwrenee, conei-ssioner with l.ew against the Aoburn or the Columbus peniten- 
DiiF’oiir Shows; J. 11. Willis, the •‘Kile’’ man; tlary team. 
.trthiir J. Randall, Marvelous YD-llvtlle, Thomas 
Brady, Arthur Hill. FROM THE FAR EAST 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rtefanik, magicians and 
illuxlonlsts. Have a new illu-<ion they are WRITES MOE AARONS 
going to (latent, register and copyright. 

Hur^ Halnert, of tbe Cbeater-Poilard Amnae- 
ment (.mnriany, maker of the famous "Balloon Writing from rbereton, Java, May 0, Moe 
Racer", Aarons aayt: “After being out of tbe Rtatea 

Callers at J. A. Jackson a Desk—Meraedea for almoat eighteen years, I intend to drift back 
Gilbert, com|)oser of "Decatur Rtreet Blues’* and take my place again with the white tops, 
and several other recorded numbers. Morton amoD(r tbe clowns. I have been almost around 
and Brown, a clever pair of vaudevllliana. tbe globe in that time, and lieing a reader of 
Aubrey Walkes, who goes with the Gut Creagh The Billboard makes me feel hometirk to get 
Orchestra to Brazil. Metsrs, Harding and back again. 1 have spent a few years In the 

VISIT SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

Ixok at tbe hotel directory In this issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may Do 
listed. 



PITTSBURG 
516 Lyoeum Bldg. 

Phones Smithfleld 1697 mnd Onnt 9899 
tUCILE DAWSON-KEX 

Reduced Prices 
Klittinic bsck and forth in the ritthbiirg 

diotrirt arc many uf the bitr abnw folk. Wilbur 
rhcrry, of IKkJmid At Cherry, quietly putting 
hla hhi w in a I'ittaburg diatrict boro; iicurge 
lioliyiiK. giving the situation the nnve over; 
IVrcy Martin, exhibiting In the Washington, 
I'a.. diatrn t; Con T. Kennedy, aerompunled ny 
Harry Traver of the Traver Engineering Com 
liany. Heaver Falla, I’a., visiting the Kubin & 
I berry Shows; Frank I’etite, of the Johnny J. 
Jones Ex|Hisition, taking t-are uf the shipment 
i>f a new ride from the Traver plant; 51. it. 
l•ul>len and young Tom, of the World at Hume 
Shows; .Steve A. W<mm1s. guiding light of the 
'.\riatorrat of the Tented World"; Paul Kngle, 

piibllrity of the Heaver Valley Fair AaarKiallon; 
Harry White, president of rhe Pennaylranla 
County Fair secretaries' Association; Sam 
I’rell. of Jaa. Hell A Co , Newark. N J.; Irr. 
I'olack. of I'olark Hros.’ I’d Hig Shows; reril 
Vogel. Iloht. Kline and T. Wyatt, of the Hloth 
tJreater Shows; Uoht. Jenkins, Harry Hunter 
Shows, writh Harry himself in town for an hour 
or two; James Higgins, just reenperated from 
an almost fatal attack of ptomaine poisoning. 
With a well known advance scout of a big 
caravan as his guest; and all the personnel of 
the two shows now in I’ittaburg proper. 

22 Inches High 

andMcliFANIIIIllS 
BIG FLASH 

iDMdistc SMpattiits. Win Deposit 

REPUBUCDOLL&TOTCO. 
INC. 

itt woosra smn. new york city 
Phona: Spring B1S7-91S8 

WaMtn ONsa: 56-60 Eaat Laka St.. Chleaga. III. 
Patent Panding 

Arthur J. Jarkson. who died In New Tork, 
June lU, and who wrote the lyrics for George 
White's "Hcandals" and "Two Little Girls in 
Hlue", was a native son of Pittsburg, receiv¬ 
ing bit early education in the public acbools 
here. He Is survived by five brothers, all men 
prominent in their aeveral profeaaions. 

SEASON’S a ten-piece band and Mri. Carlo will sing with 
the band every afternoon and night during 
concerts. Mr. Pinfold Is building two more 
shows, with brand-new fronts, which will com¬ 
plete the attractions for the present. All of 
which is according tu a "show representatlra" 
of the above sbowi. 

BIGGEST HIT 
GOLD-MOUNTED 

LEVER SELF-FILLER PEN, 
WITH 14 K. SOLID GOLD PEN 
POINT. REPEL asd PRO¬ 

PEL MAGAZINE PENCIL 
Nt gp IraN ittradivt vtivol-iMd boi. 

Ciih In full or deposit or. all C. O. D. 
oriiprs. 

IRA BARNETT 
Mfr. Elt. 1185. 

396-398 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Looking over the Pittsburg district—Inciden¬ 
tally Introducing the wares of Karr A Auer- 
btrb, of I’bllsilelphia—C. Henner and George 
Ingram paid this otflee a pleasant viait. They 
motored over from the Quaker City, and said 
their trip was a moat pleasant one. 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

EBtablithes Record at Fall River and 
New Bedford—Three Perform* 

ances Given in Each City 
Mrs. C. D. Maxwell, of the Rubin A Cherry 

Rbows, has gone bark to the old home town 
for a few days’ visit, but will rejoin the 
shows in Youngstown. 

Gn Dere Is one of the latest masters of the 
magic wand to Inv.ade this part of the coun¬ 
try. He left his home In Washington, D. C., 
and is now being booked for Ivrenm engage¬ 
ments by Harry Wletsel. secretary of the 
Pittsbnrg Association of Magiriana. S18.00 per doaan gets. Sample, SI.'SO. (Formerly loi'aied at *1 Beekmati Sk.) 

Three motion picture theaters In Westem 
Peniisylvanla were visited by Ore during the 
week of June 19. The Grand at Woodlawn was 
totally destroyed by Ore. caused by crossed 
wires; loss, S;i5,0(W. The Columbus, In New 
Kensingion. costing $75,000, was destroyed, 
when a disastrous Ore swept out an entire 
buslnesa block in the heart of the city: and 
the Grand. Monongabcla. was damaged to the 
extent of $9,000, by Ore of unknown origin. 

Doyle Greater Shows Want 

ants and other spectacnlar outdoor events to 
have the time to go to the theaters or movlea. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH, 

908 W. Stamar St. Phone, Tioga 8585, 
OAoe Houra Until 1 F.IL 

enjoying camp lire wun Dim. 

, . Charlie Chaplin, will be an Urpbeum head- 
Marx, With the RubJn A Chprrr Sbowo, liner hero within the next few week*. Ilifs 

J* leaving that caravan at the end of the Pitta- Harris is coming here with her successful play- 
burg engsgement. Just why, "Loneiome'* re- let. entitled ’'ilovie Mad", in which she is sup- 
fnaes to divulge. ported by Beatrire Morgan, widely known ac- 

■ ■ ■ tress, and 8. Sliller Kent. 
Olenn Pbillips, “Amerlea's yonngest aerial ' 

stunt king," droj^ed this otBee ■ postal from A stage novelty rnming to Loew’a Wsrfleld 
Jamestown. N. Y.. Informing bla Pittsburg Theater soon is "Rip Van Winkle’s Dream", 
friends that he has made aeveral good rlimba which will bring Frank W. Stafford before 
in Western New York, the Hotel Ramuels. of the local calcium once more. It haa been sev- 
Jtmotown. N. Y’., a nine-story building, ersi seasons since this popular whistling and 
among them. He la beading toward Chtrago, yodeling star has been in San Francisco, ana 
where he will join out with the air cirrus to many of bis old admirers are looking forward 
be featured at tbe Prugresa Pageant in July. to bis coming. 

Irving Polack motored from hla Polack Bros.’ 
^ Big Shows In Sunbury, Conn., to Pittsburg. 
He said tbe run was made in record time, 
with good roads and ideal weather. He re¬ 
mained in Pittsburg two days, then motori-d 
back to Sunbury. 

tbe profession. As in formur years, theiw 
is an absence of grift of any k nd. The side¬ 
show in clean, there are no Oriental features, 
and Manager Oonnors and his assistant, EL 

_^_. _ _ ___ - L. Doty, are two gentlemen who are a credit 
ture businesa picked up nicely this week due to the side-show game. Jack Phillips baa 
considerably to tbe rainy weather that made without a doubt tbe best band I have heard 
ventorea in tbe parks and other outdoor amuse- with a circus this* season, and I have visited 
menta a big drawback. ejx, xbe Sparka show this year is the best 

ever, and if It ,doesn't make a reputation 
wherever it goes then no show ever will. 
The writer wishes to personally thank Press 
Agent Eddie Jackson for one of the most 
pleasant days he ever spent with a circus, 

the It does one good to visit this show, if oDiy 
to m<-et such oldtlmers as Butch FrederIciV, 

ber Charlie Sparks, Jackson, Connors. Doty. Kelly, 
ison Charlie Henry, Tommy Mullens, Gary Vander- 

hilt, George Singleton and othera Brockton 
was a regular visitors’ day. From the Hlng- 
ling-Barnum Circus in Boston came Charlie 
RlngUng, Miss Leitxel, Hillary Long and 
about thirty others. Forepaugh Whitie was 
on tbe lot all day. In closing I wish to ex- 

[ press my thanks to A. E. Greene, who is here, 
_ 11 there and everywhere about the show, for the 

Mervyn La Roy. formerly of Le Roy and courtesies extended. Wlillmantlc shoohl 
Cooj.cr In vaudeville, is in San Francisco, hav- "pif'l »"'! rppeatedly c^"rcd. but a short ^ „ 
ing come here the past week for the purpose *tla would not go amiss, we feel confident, 
of acting as assistant dir»-ctor In the filming 
of San Frauciacu'a waterfront for tbe "Oboat The Ice Palace is now ninning dancing and 
Breaker”, a Lasky production to be released roller skating and has been doing excellent 
in tbe near future. business all this week. Papy’s Orchestra la 

> ■ - supplying the music and winning laurela every 
O. A^ Gilson, musical director with Howe'a “**bt with fine dance programs, etc. 

Great London Circus, writes from The Dalles, ' 
ore., that he now haa a full hand of 22 pieces. The screen version of "Smilin’ Thru" at the 
Mr. Gilson deserves much credit for the manner Karlton Theater was held over for this week. • 
in which he bus built up bis musical aggre- Fine attendance last and this week—In fact, P< ... 
gallon, which, by the way, is N-ing very fav- almoat capacity nightly. board representative there. "The whole town 
orably mentioned by the press of the Pacific ■ is talking about its wonderful merits. Its gor- 
Norlhwest, where the Howe Show now la play- Jules Black and bis Eight Perfect Fools In geous parade, cleanliness. Its fine equipment 

‘‘Vacation Days’’ went finely at the Glo^ and general makeup. While business at the 
vaudeville theater. Others scoring well were matinee was nothing to brag about, tlie night 
Dellaven A .Nice, late of the Frank Tlnney business was almost capacity. The weather 
company. waa ideal. The conceSRlon men suffered Ix'cause 

■ It waa a little chilly for cold drinks. Tlie peo- 
Bnshman and Bayne at the Keith house this P>e of Elgin will remember the Uollmar Show 

week registered well with their much-played when it comes again, 
act, "A I’mw Rich Man". A new vehicle 
would help things considerably. Tbe Walton 
Roof ran a bill of five good acta. 

Pat Conway and his band closed this week 
at Willow Grove Park. Victor Herbert and 
bis orcbeaUa open there Sunday, June 2S. 

J. L. Kaufman, of the Dodgem Corporation, 
waa a Billboard visitor the past week when 
he paid a dying viait to 8an 5'ranciaco. Mr. 
Kaufman baa been on tbe Coast In connection 
with tbe company's business, and recently in¬ 
stalled a 2<»car ride at Pacific City, the new 
Iwach resort here, scheduled to open July 1. 
Mr. Kaufman reports business on the Coast very 
good, aud says that bis company ig installing 
many rides at tbe various pleasure resorts In 
California, Oregon, Washington and Nevada. Blanche Rand Forbes Is meeting with ex¬ 

cellent success at Woodside Park with her fine 
soprano voice. Her selections are well ar¬ 
ranged and repeatedl.v enrored. but a short 
aria would not go amiss, we feel confident. Jack Daly, popular booking agent of Pitts¬ 

burg. Is now promoting boxing matebea for 
Boh Martin, the young overseas veteran. lie 
has hla star booked up to appear under the 
auspires of aeveral of tbe more prominent 
clubs, V. F. W. posts and motion picture 
houses In the Pittsburg district. Scores in Elgin, III. 

L. (Talre MrI.aiugbBD, of tbe Liberty Vaude¬ 
ville F^irhange. has just returned after a pleas¬ 
ure trip to Spring I.ake. N. J. He will spend 
the week-ends during the greater part of the 
summer months at this popular New Jersey 
resort. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B. DUNBAR 

606 Pantagsa Theater Building 

An annooneement of Interest to San Francisco 
is the fact that Florence Roberts has started a 
tour of the (Inihetim Circuit that wilt bring 
her to this city within the next couple of 
months. Miss Ilolierts was formerly In dra¬ 
matic stock in Nan Francisco, being leading 
lady of the old .VIrazar stock company. It 
was after she left here that she became a 
nationally known star. 

Fine weather In and about San Francisco, 
miipled with the fact that the Shrine Conven- 
'lou broiiKlit upwards of Hli.lNM) visitors here, 
resulted in the parka and benches of this a«‘C 
'Uin doing an miprecedentcd business and ear- 
ricil a stream of golden shekels to tbelr owners. 

Burinc the entire week just past Chutes at 
ino Bi'Heli, Mi.rn Park and Neptune lU-ach 
l'iay,-,| to CHpaeity hnslness, concessioners, show 
pri.prietors and nil others connocteil with tlieiu 
uy.iig a land-olllce business. 

TOWN HAS WOMAN MAYOR 

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 
E. G. Perkins has just 0|>ened tbe Moon 

Valley Theater at Aguii Caliente. a popular 
summer resort a few miles north of Ban Fran¬ 
cisco, and la prepared to play tent attractions 
on bis big platform. Mr. Perkins says that a 
musical comedy sto» k company could "mop up’’ 
at Agna Caliente during the months uf July 
nod August, as the surrounding resorts bring 
.-i.tsai or more viaitors there weekly. 

Theaters and motion pleture bouKes. how- 
ti'*,'.."V’** fortunate, and the biialiiess 
"'ll their managements bad looked forwanl to 
"as not fortheomlng. San Krancl-eo's visitors 
apparently had come to enjoy as much as poa- 
tmf C*llfornlB’a otitdoors, while the regular 
pairuus Were too busy witnesaing parades, page- 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

handreds of pri>fe!>HlonaI jm-ihiIp who vlsit<‘d (Vmetrry. Detroit. Il«-«id«*« hor two dauKbtfrs, 
ChiraRu aa “Talhor Hi'ii dinl I'J. at tho SlrK. Tboniaa Ifavfa her hiiKhaDd. 
Oak Korrst Inhrmary, tliat lily, frnin ^t<lmu^h VON HUELSEN HAE8ELER—Count C.eorR<. 

in ine rroiession actor and a patron of niii'ic. 

-- PATTERSON—Tho niolli.r of \Vllla.;l I*at- 
tpraon, nianaRcr <>t tli*' .Mi'lr"i>olitun Thi'a'rr, 

ARMBBUSTER—R. 11., rettran tint and liomo, H'JIO Rpsorratlon Road. Baltimore, Md. Atlanta. tJa., diod Juno 1". Mr, »‘at»^r»on la 
awniUR luaiMiljrturiT, who ha' cuiiidii-d many .Mr. Jalin waa a nu-mh.T of the Maaonk', Moone fram-hise holder of Kir't National Kiluis n the 

trouble. Mr. Mendelsohn was prominent in Imiienal Direetor of Theatera in tiermauy, died 
peditical rirelea in ChieaRo, was an amateur in Berlin. June 22. 

1 of niu'ie. YOUNG—"t'urly** W., with the A. II. Mur- 
ho nioiher of Willa'd Bat- I’**-'’ t^hows, was reisirted to have Iwen slio» ana 

tl" .Metro sditan Thea.?;. killed at Malwn W. V«.. reeently. Ilia al- 
1 June is Mr, 1‘at'erson is Ififd assassin, whose name was r^^sirti-d to 
’ First Nationil Kiluis ii the I-ewla. is said to Is- in conflnement at Ueleh, 

nrst National runs me awaittuR trial, whieh has Is-en set for 
-• the latter part of m-tols-r. The deeeased was tents for ehaiitauiiua assi nildies, died at his other fraternal luslies. Ue Is aurvived by Atl.mta disirlet. . thu istVer osrt of tn-tolH-r The dee* 

home in SprioRtielil. III., reeeiitly. lie was iu Hk „i.i.,„. Mrs. Mamie Jahn; one son. Arthur POLUSKl-Satn. .M. of the KolnsRl Brothers. niany ^ 
years old. Kiineral serviei-s and interment were .iai,„ ;,,„i two dauRliters, Beatriee and Grace nn act wi« 1 known in Knalaiid, died June 1 in 

n SiiririRli.ld ..... John! Funeral servie. s were held from his late that i-ountry. . EJADDIA^I7C 
BIGNOLD I'rank, .el, prouiinent .Vustralian r*.'id**nia* and Intermi-nt was made in a Haiti* ROGERS—Mrs. Rnlli, wife of I rank ItoRers. 

Jalin. Funeral servici s were held from his late that <-ountry. 

coninieri lal and amu'eiii. nt puhlieity promoter, ,^1,^,. oenutery. 
re-idenia- and Interment was made in a Haiti* 

died in .'iydn-y. .Vu'tral.a, May l.">. 
BLACKWELL- j.inies, kiiow'n in IlnRland, kn^n ^ln”th?atrkaI"i'inVs ^aV a^fat man died ‘•• "tiy a memU r of the l.orman Robinson 

where he appeared for a iiumlier of years on the Hospital. New York. June 24. 

ROGERS—Mrs, Rnili. wife of Frank IloRers, 
died at h<r home, lia.i.l Sixth avenue, Nash¬ 
ville. Tenn., June l!l. The deeeased was re- 

vaudeville staRe in the uet of IIU'Ls and ll'in- 
ter, us Janies lin ks, died in lamdon. June 
He was a meml-er of the Variety Artistes' Fed¬ 
eration. 

B00KER--.Mrs. ( liarles I’., died at St. V.n- 

Shows and had troiiisd with a niimlier of other 
outdoor amusement orRanizations. Her hua- 

In th« Profession 

opnrtammation of the heart. Before hla Illness various clr. uses and BtTOKLET-FAt'STMA.N-^hn Is Bnckley, 
-Mr. Kellelier is said to have weiRhed dsp rarnivals. Funeral services were held from a of Chicago, and Slaliel H. Faustman, of Cleve- 
IMiunds. His lust professional apis-aram-e was Nashville imdertiikiiiR parlor and Interment land, membera of a show that play*‘d Battle 

cent's llo'pital. .New York. June 4 She was pi..,ures. Two sisters survive, 
tli#* wifi* 4if M wi'll'knowD lnt*'r ^\rrr*ut i.siin aa-#a sim«»«m 

In “The Bronx Express", at the .Vstor Theater, in Mt. olivet Cemet. r,*, that eify. Creek, Mich. laat week, were married at 
New York. He had apiH'ured In a numlier of ^grahall Mich June '.’2. 

pictures. Two DESRAZELL-WUIGHT Jamea Deshazell. 
KNIGHT—l.alla, well known dramatic act- BlaRklan of St. Louis, and Ir.-ue WriRht, anake 

[n"Vl»“vme.‘‘IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY DEAR J Jn."--"' 
KRIDER-W'illiam. X,. a Brief notice of HUSBAND f'*;" 1“ neutsch non- 

whose demise was puhlished in The Billboard, __ i u i-iii i' i! I. * 
issue of June 24. died in the Jewish Il.mpital. Al ICCADn DFFIIFC rV^**,** """ 
I.os .\nReles. June 12. and not at Belviden- uLI| fUlfU fill Larceny , at the Republic TTieater. New 
Sanitarium, as was stated in that Issue. Mr. York, were married rec*-ntly in that city. 
Kr;«Ji*r wan a run<‘i*!isU>niT and wa* very well who pastad away Juna 29th, I9IS. KVANS*WAKKKIKIaI>—KvaDM, bari- 
known to showmen on the West Coa-t. lie « wa.tini. tone and prominent in grand opera clrel<-a, and 
was b-.rn In San Frandseo and leaves his par- nnnnTHV nrrvra Henrietta Wakelleld. well-known grand opera 
enfs and a si-ter. 4'urther details will be uunuinv netves. ixmtralto, were married recently. Mr. Evans 
foend < n snother psRe of this issue. and his wife are memlx-ni of the Cincinnati Zoo 

LAVENDER —Josepli. tK>, said to have been tlanleo ll|iera Company and were formerly 
a veteran circus and carnival trouper, died memtiera of the s<xtttl Grand Op<Tn Company, 
sudilenly June 24 at the General Hospital. Kan- ROSENWOLD—Mabel, of the met Rose and They u|>ened with the Clnc'-nnati opera organi¬ 
sms (Tty. Mo., of heart disease. The body la Wold, la r’|»rted t<i have died In Shanghai, zatlon June 2-Y In ••.\lda’’. 
■ t the Bergman Fnilertiiklng Parlors in Kansas China, tome time aRo. Mias Rosenwold, an IHtANK-SMlTII—Forrest Domne, of Bangor. 

ment was in <;reefiwieh. N. V. 
BORRADALE—The mother of Harry Borra- 

KNIGHX—l.alla. well known dramatic act¬ 
's, succumbed to a heart attack last April. 

II II 1 ui [1 f I I j Morrinsville, New Z<-aland. 
dale, well known la Australia as a character KRIDER-W'illiam. X,. m brief notice of 
mmedian, died at .innandalvi, .Vustr.ilia, early whose demise was published in The Billboard, 
In May. Mr. I’.orradah-. for some time, mao- issue of June 24. died in the Jewish Ilospital, 
aged “The .s'lurkh-rs'’ tVmpany in Bri'trtrne. i.o, AnReles. June 12. and not at Belviden- 

CASAD- ( harles I... forinerl.v i-f Ca-ad and Sanitarium, as was stat«-d in that issue. Mr. 
I>eVerD«‘. di<*cl at hi^ ln»m#*, .‘1-1 Valley ntnet. 
Uayton, (K, June 1.1. heart trouble. lie was known to uliounun on the Went Coa^t. lie 

year* old. SurviviDK i* bis widow, Mr». was l»«»rn In San Franeiaco and leaves his par- 
Graoe t a^ad. ents and a ♦‘i»‘ter. F'nrfher details will be 

CAYTON—The mother of Dr. IbTt Cayton, fopnd * n anotloT paire of this issue. 
the latter a mtdieine showman, died ut her 
home in Indianap'dts, Ind., June IS. ^ ... s..... ^_ 

COOMBES — !■ red, w«*ll-kDown advertising suddenly June -*4 at the General Ilospital. Kan- EOSENWOLD—Mahel, of the art Rose and They u|>ened with the riDC'.nnati opera orgaal- 

?.Tde Austr’liila m tori?' lie whs 11?; ’* ^old. is r-|«rtcd to have died In Shanghai, ration June 2-Y in ••Alda". 
father of T.Tm PreVinn Ltmwn •■•he Si^ <ke Bergman Fndertaklng Parlors in Kansas China, tome time aRo. Miss Rosenwold. an IHtANK-SMlTII—Forrest Domne, of Bangor, 
raneoua" dancer of the team of I’reston and t'ity. awaitinR disisisitinn, aa hla effects failed English artist, was a member of the Y’arlety Me., ami Dorothy Smith. vocaTat, alto of 
l“??n “ irrston ana the names of any relatives. His Artistes’ K.-deratlon. Bangor, were married in that city June 1. 

COYLE Frank, of Port Arthur. Tex., said prol'ahly be burled In the potter’s RUSH—Henry K.. a miislrlan of New Y’ork HAYES HEnBI.EYVAlTHE—Y. Hayes and 
to have a liroilier with thi- UinRtinR-Barnum- field In Kansas City. City, di*-d in Boston, June IS. Funeral tervlcea Edith Hehhlewalthe, dancer, were married 

Kriiler v*as a con<'*-asloncr and was very well 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY DEAR 
HUSBAND 

CLIFFORD REEVES 
who satiad away Juae 29tli, ISIS. 

. Juit wa-tini. 

DOROTHY REEVES- 

LAVENDER -Joseph. iS>, said to have been 
a veteran circus and carnival trouper, died 

Circus, died at Ins home in that eity rei-ently. 
CUSHING — • iild thick". ~T>. nationally 

known as a J-x-key. was found dead June 21 
on the fair grounds at Valdosta, Ga., where he 
was in cbarRe of a string of rare horses. In 
bis riding dsys the famous old jockey was 
known to many fair men and bad bt-en seen 
on almost every race track in the East and 
Middle West 

DE BREAN—-Mbert. veteran English vaude¬ 
ville artist and a mcmlier of the V.-triety .Xi- 
tistes' Federation, died in Engla-id June 2. 
Y'eara ago he appean-d with bis wife and 
daughter, who survive him, in au act cal --d 
“The lx- Breans '. 

DILTS—Mrs. Catherine A. M., widow of 
John G. Uilla, a resident of Br<siklyn. N. Y., 
for 7tl years. di*-d June 2<i at the home of a 
son. II Linden avenue, Brisiklyn. She was 
the grandmother of Diamundo Uilts. better 
known liy his stage name of Koln-rt llilts, 
prominent in the “Greenwieb Village Follies", 
She leaves one son, William I’arker Dilts, 
head of the mechanical department of The 
New York Herald and Evening Sun. Funeral 
Bcrvic*-s were held from a Bnaiklyn under¬ 
taking estalilishment June 21, and interment 
was made the following day in Fairvlew Ceme¬ 
tery'. Westfield. N. J. 

£l>WARDS—May Pearl, in private life Mrs. 
■ H. Tenney, was reported to have died sud- 

denl.v at Portland, tire., a few days ago. 
Mr. Tenney is a concessioner on the (ieorge T. 
Scott shows. 

EMGARD—Mrs. Julia. 71). mother of Henry 
Emgard, well known side-show manager with 
the Gentry Brolhers' CTreus, died at her home, 
11(1!* McKinney avenue. Dallas. T*'X.. June 14. 
Besides Henry, two other sons, William anu 
Geonre Emgard. survive. 

OeHDE—Henry T.. of the famous musieal 
family of that name, di«‘d April 24, In Aus¬ 
tralia, following an uiieratiun. His father died 
in March at the age of 1*3. The Gehdes were 
all prominent on the concert platform of Aus¬ 
tralia at some time or other. 

HANAFIN—Fatriek Jos* ph (Paddy). Tifl. for 
many years stage doorkeeper at the Criterion 
and Her Majesty's theaters, Sydney, Australia, 
died in that city April 24. 

HA2ELR1GG—A. W.. father of B. R. Hazel- 
rigg, of the Kliigling Bros.-Harnum A Bailey 
Circus, d'uxl suddenly. June 17. at bis home, 
i:(1« E. Ohio street, Indianapolis. Ind. 

HELM—John B.. (VI, theatrical manager of 
Paris, Fruni-e, and later of England, died in 
London June !». Mr. Helm leaves his widow, 
fornu-rl.T known on the stage as Florence 

JOHN VEAL 
On the morning of June 16, at St. Joseph Hospital. Joliet, Ill., there passed from 

this earth an outdoor showman whose name was almost dally on the Ups of carnival folk, 
thru reminiscence or current comment, thruout the Northern and Southern Central 
States. ev«-n to the East and 'West i-oasts. He had been assasslnat*-d liy unknown hands 
the night previous at Joliet, where hla company was exhibiting. 

It was not N-cause of earthly fortune en ma"*-d or of great dcixis accomplished 
that John Vi-al, owner and general manager of Veal Bros.’ Shows, became famed among 
his fellowmen; rather more from his fearle's bii'lne's attributes. Ills deiidedly un¬ 
assuming, but unfaltering and unrelenting, spirit of energy; the Impressive tact that, 
tho one of the youngest <if carnival owners. Ills shows In but a few years rea--hed the 
stellar ranks of like <irganizations. But this was not all. It was lo-causi- of himsi-lf— 
his personality and traits of eliaracter, among whieh was Ills ever-rcadlnes* to assist, 
"stick like glue” to a fellow showmen In distress. He was uttlliati-d with the Masonic, 
Elks and Odd Fellows lodg*-s. Hundr>-ds of telegrams and letters of sympathy to his 
show and surviving relatives, as well as the many and l»-autlful floral offi-rlngs at hla 
funeral, bore mute t<-stimony to the esteem In wliU-h be was held. 

John Veal was born at Keytesvllle, Mo., in IXiO. At the age of 17 he JointHl the 
J. O. Miller Shows, and later was isinne*-t*-d with the urganizatl-'ns of J. Ma<-y. 
William T. Harrington. Nat Reiss, James X. Patterson, K. G. Itarko t and others. Alxiut 
six years ago he laum-hed Ids own company, which operat*-d as tin- Gr<-ut I'nlti-d Shows, 
and this was changed three years ago to its present title, wlihli now stands for one 
of the most beautiful and l»-st *siulpp<'d amusement *s>mblnatl<ins en tour. Tlie Shrlnera 
held funeral s*-rvlces over bU remains In Masonic Temple, Joliet, during llie fo-enisin 
of June 17, after whieh, ais-onipanhsl b.v his widow, Mary: two bndliers. Earl and Fred, 
and sister. Daisy, the body was shipped to Nashville, Tenn., where further aervice was 
held June 10. tinder auspices of the Elks and Masonic lodges, anil plact-il In a vault in 
Mt. Olivet Cemetery. 

From b*‘st authority at this time available, Mr. Teal and three of his attaches, 
David A. Wise, assistant manager; Harry Wilson, trainmaster, and Ih-biTt Bloom, con¬ 
cessioner, were walking along the ruiln>ad tra<ks to. and not far from, the private ear 
of Mr. Veal, who was earrylng a large portion of the night re<-ei|ifs. when. It is alleged, 
without uttering a word, two colon-d men Is-gan firing at the party from a dlstanee of 
about fifteen feet. One *>f the deadly missiles •■iiterisl the alslomen of Mr, Veal and 
another penetrated Ills right arm. Wilson was nl-o serioiisly wounded, r<-'elvlng bulb-ts 
in his left arm and baek. Ja*'k Rainey, Mr. V<-jI’s se«retary and tn-nsiir.-', had not 
accompanied the party to the <ars on the night of Flip attai-k, he haring other biialnes# 
to transact, and turned over the money to his manager, the possi-'sion of which waa 
though! by authorities at Juliet to have been the cause of the slus-ting. The assailants, 
however, did not attempt to recover the bag of money, wlih-h had b»-en dropptsl by the 
deceased showman, but hastily departed from the scene as »Kin as they saw him fall. 

June R. The bride retlre<l from professlogal 
life last summer when she underwent an op¬ 
eration, whieh caused her to be confined in a 
hospital for some time. They are making tbelr 
home at the Hannah Hotel, Cleveland. 

JACKAON-l.ASS.VN—Piarence Jackson, of 
Troy. N. Y., and Alma laissan, of Ct ea, col¬ 
ored, were married at Carthage, N. T., last 
week. Mr. Jackson is a mcmlier of the Lewis 
Harmony Orchestra. 

JOH.YNN'Y'-HCNEY' — Charles Johanny and 
Marie Hnney, who have been appear'ng In 
vaudeville In this country, France, tfpain and 
England, were married In London May 2-1. 
They are known In vaudeville aa The lobarnys. 
Shadowgra pliers. 

LEWIS* de ST. CLAIR—James I^ewls and 
,\ida de St. Clair, of the Elsie Janis and ‘’Her 
Gang" Company, were recently married in Saa 
Francls<x>. 

■McfTiY-MILLER—George Francis McCoy, 
known professionally a* Jack Rrannigan, come¬ 
dian and d.inrer. and Ilabette Marie M I'er, 
also known as Babetta M. .Milette. of Titus¬ 
ville, I*a., were married at i*methport. Pa., 
June III. Mrs. McCoy Is an acrlallst and is 
featured with Jack's Comedy Players. 

MINOR S.XWYER — Ashley Harrison Minor 
and -Mrs. Antonia Sawyer, the latter a we'.l* 
known i-oneert manager- of New Y’ork City, 
Were married there last week. 

REEI> NOV.\K—Wdllam Richard Reed, cam¬ 
eraman. and Eva Novak, motion picture act- 
ri-'s, Isith of Los .Yugeles, were married at 
Riversiile. Calif., June 22. 

SIIADE-CLARK-William H. Bhade, light 
heavyweight fighter, and Rena Clark, Aus¬ 
tralian actress, were married in New York 
City June 23. 

SHEPI’ARI).WAIJ\ER— William Sheppard 
and Ruth Walk*-r, coiorisl. both members of 
the "Shuffle .\long" Company, were married in 
New Y’ork City June 12. 

WI fi.kER ITRHY—W. k. Wuelker. chief 
elei-trieinn for KI«le Junls amt "Her Gang”, 
and l••ran^■es .M. Purdy, of St. Ia>uli, were mar- 
rh-d n-cently. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In th« ProfMsion 

Annonneement waa mada In san Pranclsoo 

under treatment at the hospital two weeks. * rUie and ludge o^f 'muilc at ^he I CLIFFORD REEVES I ‘b** season, and lx>rls Skarllnsky, of 
She wa' Is-rn in Westboro. Mass., and went to ** ^ I Who aaiud awav four vsart s.. I t«nn. are engag<-d to wed. »p- 
Fitt'li. ld Hs a member of the Colonial Pla.vera r- i *. ’u. i i .a i I who paiwd away four years asa- ■ nouncement to that effect having been made 

fin 1!*12 A son. two sisters and two brothers LOYOLA—I red, about tK) years old, died In ■ **• ”• "•_■ by the prospective bride'i pari-n s last week. 
fcrvive. An aunt In Albany. N. T.. took San ITanciseo some t:me ago. The deceas*-d ____ 
Bbarge of the remains, w hich were interred at ^*s well known to Australian show-men, for he C 
^ew Lebanon, N. Y. bad operated his own vaudevll.e show in that SCOTT—Mrs. George W.. erstwhila actress Um ▼ \/I\VcLslS 

HILL—( aspar. 78. formerly for man.v years country for many years. Ue leaves a daugh- of the vaudeville and legitimate sUges. died _ 
a musieian with the John Robinson Circus, ter, an actress. at her home in Yliddletown, N. Juno 17. ■ a • 
pS'Si'd away at his residence. 2(i Lincoln Ter- XANNE—Srdomon J., noted Jewish actor, vaudeville Mrs. Scott upiu-artKl with her ||% th# ProfVMlOn 
race. Cincinnati. June 10. Funeral services tnan.-iger and author, died June '22 at the home husband as Scott and ilarks, using her stage 
were held from the residence June 2'2. with of his son. I>r. Alixandcr Manne, Brighton Dorothy Jiarks. otella Termini v.. .rental . ,tlvnr-. fmm 
requiem high ms" at flu- Church of the Aa- n,.,..h, N. y. Mr. Manne was born in Karakall, SEE-LeRoy A., famous -Jtl years ago as a Joseph T^rm"I In Detroit J^ne 
sumiition. ( incinnat . .Vustria, lst',;t, and started his stage career In bicyclist and l<-e-skater. died at SI. Bartholo- minu were mailed In Jan'iiarv 1911 and noon 

HODGE—(iscar F.. 43. for many years promt- lamdon. Eng. He eame to this country thirty mew's Hospital, New Y’ork. June 19. The de- «ft,.rw*rd beasn iilsvine rund^vi'le' 'under the 
neiit in the ministrel world, died at the Stern years ago and immisratcly Iieeamc asso<-latcd ceased bad won numerous tro|ihi>-s for his skill n-me of the liome tin.. Mr. Termini chereed 
n.mpital. New York. June 18. following an with Ja.-ob -Vdler. Me was the author of many as a skater and bicyclist, lie is survived by 
oper.atlon for appendicitis. ILsIge le-gan his Is.oka on Jewish tli.atricals **"• I wo daiight. rs and a brotber. her hualwnd with J.’-ilouay ami crnelly. 

eareer in Fort Worth. Tex. IIW first exjieri- XAHCEAU-Tli.-.slon- C., proprietor of the ’ ''I. V”'""?.. •‘'t!’*’’ a d «r<^ In 

SCOTT—Mrs. George W., erstwhila actress 

I'jc d.ay ••f his death. .\s general manager of KeCAFFREY—J. J.. f rinerly cwner of tic- I-land. Thirty years ago wlicn John Y’. .Me- Supreme Cinirt Justice Finch, in New York 
tile ni nstrel tr- uix- he lieRied build up the Ra.c Tree Ilolcl. Toronto, t'aiiada. and also Kane was kiionii as ihe ‘ czar" of Coney CIt.v. .XccordIng to her testimorv. Mr» Tl.i>'<T. 
repntat on whh-h it earned over the whole president and part owner of tin- Toronto base- Island, .Mr. Sullivan was h s right hand man known on the stage aa Louise Kelly, plavid in 
thtatru'al circuit. .Vliout eight months ago hall club, died June 2'i at a private hospital in and was also chx-f of McKane's detectives. "The Pink Lady". In Ixtndon, In 1912. 
H dge married Nellie Edwardy, by whom be is Toronto. He was -V* .years old and is survived When McKatie died, Sullivan succeeded him. _ 
survived. 

HOWARD—Rol-ert L. (Burt). 3(5, of tne 

by bis xvi-low. He 
known In theatricals. 

was well and favorably He was a brother of Congn'ssnian •'Christy" 
Sullivan and of "Big" Tim Sullivan. He re- 

vandcvill*. team, llo^ who pre- oiitd^wr showfolk, died’at the St. .Xnthonv 
rented-The -J-'Sh-ler s Dream .died ‘n Hospital. Denver. Col., May 30. of .-ancer of 
V'Hf*. T<*nD.. Juni* 14. PDf'UinODH. SurviTinj? ♦>»«* utFYmag'h ^Fya wh* fhn irifA nf A 1/ Ml* 
are his Widow Elsie Graff; a daughter, mother so??iv''e's'.’' ’Funerol S^rvte" wero 

XcKINNEY—Viola Belle, coneessioner, known tlr<'d from active business about fifteen years 
outdoor showfolk, died at the St. .Anthony ago. Funeral s«-rvli-es were held June 21. fol- 

BIRTHS 
hiwed by Int.-rment in ( alvary C.-metery, ’ New To M«mb«rt of th« ProfcStioiV 

THOXAS—Mrs Fred W . mother of T,ella S. _ ,, —. r- .. 
and three brothers. U,.. c^itiicdrsl of the Imm.xcnlate Con- and Julia Esther Thomas, known In the tiro. To Mr. and Mrs. Newton Carroll, a ten- 

JAHN—.\<1olph. prominent amnsement de- eeption. Denver, inlerm* nt following in Mr. fesslon as th*- Thomas Sisters, died at Pdund Iwy at their home In Sydney. Austral a. 
Tire bnTder and known to many park, fair and Ol'vet Cemetcrv St. .M.xry's n.«.pital. n* trolt. June 13. follow April 22. Jlr. Carroll U a pponiln.-nt manager 
carnival men. d cd scddenly June 19 at hit XENDELSOHN—Benjamin. 81, known to ing an oiM-ration. Interment wax in Mt. Dllvet of a dramatic road organization. Mrs. Cur 
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roll, known profeosionnlly as OlWf Carr Sy- 
nioii!<. »ux forniorly leading lady of her bus- 
1 till '* loiiii'an.v. 

I'o Mr. and .Mm. If. Caincy. at Apollo. Pa., 
.lii'.M- pi. u n I no pound aon. The parents are 
tnonilior.' of Kiiiilh's (Irratrr I'nlt^ tthuwH. 

To -Mr. anil Mrs. Dun .Malumby. the latter 
kauivu |iioffs»lonall.v as I'h.rllis I'honipson. a 
.. II n-|>oiinil iluiiKhter. Juno HO. at the Itevere 
IlooM'. Cliiraco. The baby has been christened 
.\rlo Carrol YiieK>-s»^i». The latter name, 
nieaiiina SnnBlilne. is after .Mrs. Y'dlngdeer. of 
the art Sunshine and Youngdecr. a close friend 
, f the Maliimbys. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEK K. CEKTEB 

2046 Railway Exchango 

Phono OUts 17IS 

B (1. Brinkman, president Linroln Housing 
Trust, last week became owner of 1*5 per cent 
of tbe stoik in the Dark Circuit and Kealty 
C nipaii.r. owner of Forest Dark Highlands, 
at.il the Fontaine Ferry Dark, of Louisville. 
K.r Brinkman obtained control of these amuse- 
iin-nt enterprises by purchasing the interest of 
.\nton C. tTonyl Steiiver. whose health Is not 
i; 'Oil and for that reason la elosina out bis 
aiuusement holdings. The remaining 5 p«-r cent 
of ^tllck Is held by Koliert llavereamp. manager 
of I'lirest Dark Highlands, and Louis Ihs-r- 
boffer, of .Memphis. Neither side would state 
the money involved in the transact ion. The 
same iBillciea that Tony Kteiiver. former owner, 
bail in force will be continued. The Highlands 
IS breaking all of Its previous records this 
siininii r (in each Utinday so far this season 
a 111 w high record attendance was made. Last 
Sumlsv H'l.'ss) persons passed thru the gates. 
Dr.er to this the highest Sunday attendance was 
l.TisS*. 

f'lmmittees and suh-commlttees appointed by 
the M islctans' roion and the theatrical mans- 
gi l.avi- le'en discussing their differences 
tcgiilar'y diir.ng the past week at tbe musicians' 
hi sdipiurtcrs in Dice street. Both sides are 
still Jeadlis'keil, and a settlement seems far 
off. 

Ed Werthen. who has been 111 In tbe Bt. Louis 
City Hospital for tbe last eight weeks, was 
dischargitl June 22, and will join Wortham's 
World's Best. 

The Jennier Brothers, who have been playing 
dates in and around St. lyviila for the past few 
Weeks, are now In Chicago, and are booking 
thru Bert Cortelyou. 

Monty Montgomery, ronceasioner. was • Bill¬ 
board caller last week. 

Gene R'Hlcmich. director of the foraer or¬ 
chestra at the i.rand Central Theater, ia now 
In New York making Brunswick records under 
the direction of <ius Hensben. 

Sam Rider, manager of the Gaiety, reports 
many impr.ivcment« are being made In his thea- 
ter, including a new stage and new decoratiODs. 
The roof is also being reinforced. 

The largest attendance In one week, in tne 
history of the Municipal Theater Association, 
was present at the six performances trf ■•Sweet¬ 
hearts" last Week. The official figures are not 
availiible, hut the opera la getting Into tbe 
$o,i.sJl*-a night class. 

Dressed In a smart Mark-satin frock, and 
wearing a tail-plumed hat. and French aandais, 
with searlet heels El«n Thiede made her debut 
last week as Juliska Fekete. In •'Sari”. She 
received cl.ete to an ovation after ever.v song on 
the op- nlng night and St. lyonts operagoera are 
speaking of her in terms of high praise. 

M.ajor Ted Dowell, who has an Indoor xoo in 
Market street, has opened a 10-ln -1 show with 
tbe Torrens Shows. 

•tn appreciative letter from Doc Foster, who 
Was wUh the Wortham Shows while here, reads 
• » follow-: ••D.-ar Friend—Yoti will remember 
me at St I>iiii« when Wortham's World's Best 
was there I am the sick old man. Doc Jack 
T'oter. who was treated so royally hy all con- 
•ermd. w'th Fred Beckman. I want y-m to 
think all eonceriied with the following shows 
for their k'tidness anil generosity to me- The 
Worlhsm. Waugh. A Hofer Alamo Shows. 
es|>e.'iallv Steve Kelly and Fred Weldeman and 
all attai'hes; the J. Ceo. I.<ms Shows, from 
tnati.igtMi.-nt to latsirers who helt>ed me; Worth 
am Wi.rlil's !(■ st Fred Beckman and all con¬ 
cerned. also those of the IVslson-CherTT Shows 
who helped me in time of need. Write this up 
and thank every one and say for me they are 
foisl. oldtime troupers, left to help their old 
and wornoiit pals and brother showmen. Tours 
Duly, Doc Jack Foster." 

By Gosh, producer of the Seldom Fed Min- 
str.'ls. refsirts that Mlehigan has had a very 
gisid fruit i-rop and says things are very go<Hl 
In the summer resorts. He enjoyed excellent 
sill'...-. In Soii.h Haven, Grand Rapids, Benton 
Harlior. St. Joseph and Muskegon. 

Td Wiltinins Stork Company, managed by 
Frank Misir. is reported to be doing a nice busi¬ 
ness in Southern Illlnoli. 

Klt*.v Smith, formerl.v with Jack Ucid's 
“Record Breskers'', left lust week to join 
Harry Feldman's “Yankee Dieslle tJirls’’, play¬ 
ing stock in Springfield, III. 

Lncille Bibb, formerly with tbe dies. Davie 
Musical Comedy Company, bus returned to St. 
Louis for a few weeks before going back on 
the road. 

Bill Freed, former general agent of tbe Camp¬ 
bell Shows, called last week on bis way to Chi¬ 
cago. 

Tbe Drisdall Sisters of the booking exchange 
which bears that name will soon leave lor their 
vacation in Iowa, where they expert to camp 
out in the open and rough it for a week or two. 

Tema Burke appeared last week at King's 
Theater In a vaudeville skit, called "The -Motor 
Romeo". Miss Burke Is a former St. Louis girl 
and was formerly with the “Dussing Show" and 
Fred Stone'a “Tip-Top". 

Desmond's New York Ktaif flarden Revue, un¬ 
der the management of L L. liesmon'I. la play-' 
Ing dates around St. Louis. The roster of the 
show follows: L. I.. Desmond, prinei)ial eome- 
dlan; Holly Dosmond, soubret snd duiicer: 
Buster Desmond, diminutive comedienne; I’edro 
Gutarious, tenor singer and cartiMinist; .\be 
Flefeher, second comedian; Del Itoiiinson. male 
impersonator; .Mr. and Mrs. Brown, comed.v 
sketch team. 

Ardery and Warlin. novelt.v comed.v and mu- 
sleal act. who have been ap|>eariug in bs-al 
theaters, with big suecess, will ►ooii leave fi,r 
Cbirago and go on one o* the big lime i-ireiiits. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(Continued from page -i;!) 

good, for be has every appearance of a pros¬ 
perous promoter of publicity. 

Stanley Mead, formerl.v publicist for M.aric 

“The .Simps Educator”. Tile other morning we 
overheard Charles “Jellybean" Johnson, a col¬ 
ored vaiideurti.st, recently returned from Lon¬ 
don, England, on a visit to J. A. Jackson, of 
our New York office staff, refer to The Bill¬ 
board as “Checker D'lts", that being the title 
given it by various artists in London who 
look forward to its aiipearance on Thursday 
or Friday after the date of issue. 

Syd Wire was bemoaning the fate that kept 
him a prisoner in his room at the America 
Hotel, West -17th street. New York, with a 
serious attack of legitis, whatever that Is. 
when we suggestc.l that he open up a press 
notice writing establisltment to help kill time, 
and which he consentcj to do. and would have 
done for the benefit of several burlesque shows 
handed him, liiit just as he was getting nicely 
set for the work he was kidnaped and re¬ 
moved to the Memorial Hospital to undergo 
railiotherajih.y treatment under the supervision 
of Dr. William B. Coley, the specialiaL 

Thursday morning’s mail brought to ns a 34- 
page, colorecl-cover booklet, prepared by H. W. 
Ibeker, general contracting agent of the Ber- 
nurdi Greater Shows, featuring Colonel Fran- 
I'is Ferari Trained Wild .\nimals, week of June 
Ifi.^at Bridgeport, Conn., for which city the 
h'Mik was iirogranimed. The layout of the 
bo'.k was ver.v attractive, and the information 
therein intt rc-tiug and instructive, and the 
Work of one who knows how. Dage 5 of the 
booklet is given ui» to a reprint of The Bill- 
Isiard's review of the show at Plainfield, N. 
J., by “Nelse" and J. A. Jackson of the New 
York office staff. 

WILLIAM HENRY SWANSON 
william Henry Swanson, whose name has l.een associated with more "firsta" in the 

motion picture Industry than almost any other living pcrMin, pa-sed away at hts home, 
R74 E. South Temple street. Salt I/ike City. I'tiili, early Monday morning, June 19, of 
double pneumonia, after an Illness of a week. Mr. Swanson was r.l years <'Id. and at 
the time of his death was president, trea-nrer ,.nd general manager of the Amerii’an 
Theater company. 

William H. Swanson entered the picture Industry 17 yea-s ago, with Col. William 
A Sellg. one of the pioneers of the hu-iness. Swanson and Selig made the first com¬ 
mercial films. His busines-s association with Sellg was followed by an uphcaral in the 
film Industry which resulted in the organization of the General Film Company. This 
trust waa vigorously oppt'sed b.v Swanson and others and caused the organizing of othe- 
lllm companies, among which was the Sales O'mpany, organized by Swanson. I.ater the 
rnlversal Film Company, which was formed May IS, IPI'J. absorbed the Sales Company. 

With Carl Laemmle and Pat Powers Mr. Swanson built what Is today considered 
the greatest film producing center In the world, I'niversal City, Calif. During hlg as- 
■oclation with Universal Mr. Swanson held positions of secretary, vice-president and 
other Important offices, and was. In a measure, responsible for the success of some of 
Blmdom's greatest atars, including Mary Pickford, Owen Moore, J. Warren Kerrigan, 
Lois Weber and Leah Baird. 

In 1912 Mr. Swanson bought the Hex, and later the Strind Theater, In Salt I.aike 
City, which gave rise to the organizing of the Swanson Circuit. In 1914 he bought the 
Gem, Liberty and American theaters, all in Salt Lake City, from the Scoweroft-Midgley 
Interests. 

He wss assoi'lated with Edwin S. Porter, who made the first feature picture. “The 
Prisoner of Zenda”. For eleven years he was associated with Harry T. Nolan, of 
Denver, In the Swanson-Nolan Company, which concern opened the fir-t picture supply 
bouse In the history of the business. This association lasted until about two years 
ago, when the supply houses were taken over by other Interests. 

Surviving are hla widow, Mrs. Katherine Swanson; two bn'thcrs. .\1fred R.. of 
Denver, and Frank B. Swanson, of Chii-ago; two sisters. Mrs. Hector B. Lisle, of Chi¬ 
cago. and Mrs. George Brown, of Boston, and his father, Alfred Swanson Sr., also of 
Chicago. 

Funeral services were held In Salt Tstke City, June 211. with ntunll«tlc services at 
the B. P. O. E. Istclge No. S-l. which were rendered 1mi>ressive by the large gathering 
of theatrical celebrities present. Following this the Nidy was shipped to Chicago, where 
the dei-eased formerly resided, where funeral services were held June 21. .and where 
William Henry Swanaon was placst in his eternal resting place. 

Hanson In vaudeville, hts signed up with “The 
Volcanists of Virginia", a musical family, 

presenting a colored minstrel show. 

A publicity stunt by the advertising agent 
of the Strand Theater. Broadway. New York, 
for the featured film. “One Clear Call'', at¬ 
tracted the attention of numerous folks on 
Broadway during Its run, for eight white horses 
carried eight riders eharaeterlxing the “Ku 
KIux Klan" In their raiding habillmcnta. 

Ye gods, what won’t a press agent do lo 
get puMlelty. The latest stunt of Terry Tur¬ 
ner, of tbe Marcus Lww staff, is to become 
a poetic publicity propagandist for the Big 
Boss hy extolling all his ups and downs in 
rhyme, entitled “Just a Man We Know”, and 
reasons that If It gets Into the daily press 
It will attract patronage to the Loow houses. 

JAMES S. WHITE'S NEW ONE 
(t'ontiiiNi'd from page -V.ti 

in.anagcr; recorde,! by Dace Phonograph Corp., 

New York, on D.Iack Swan Record No. 2.051. 
Tills numhgr makes splend'd vaudeville 
material. 

BILLY YOUNG HAS TAB. 

Billy Toung, who for a number of seasons 

has operatt'd one of the finest outdoor shows, 
h.as taken to the theaters with a new show 

called Billy Young's Saxophone Band. The com¬ 

pany of ten people opened at the Truman Thea¬ 

ter in Hof Springs, Ark. His children, Pnp, Bub 

and Mammy, are certain to make the show an 
immense draw. They arc natural comedians and 
musicians. 

NEW YORK NOTES 

T"m -treni, assistant at Ted Powell’s Zoo, 
Was lilltcn liy a deadly glia monster, hut. owing 
to the immediate attention of a vlalting phv- 
“'clan. his life was saved and he la now suf¬ 
fering no ill effects except a very sore finger. 

Tom E. Willard arrived In the city recently 
Jftir an extensive trip thru Missouri and Iowa, 
tss'king hla big tenti>d theater at fairs. The 
oijilit is alt new this seas'>n and will engage 

acting p«<ople. assisted hy Prof De Colt’s 
toni-.-rt Rand Willard states that conditions 
look prosperotis. 

Piorce Richardson of Rlrhardaon A Richard 
Jt'ti. “Mislern Maids’* Contpany, bought a club- 
joiise on the Meramee Ulyer, which opened 
^itic 10. The name of the club Is the “Bose- 

. named after Mr. Richardson’s (I month 
old daughter. Mrs. Richardson and the baby 
are sfiendlng the summer there. Mr. Richard¬ 
son takes the company out after the show In hia 
nia.-hine. 

Murry Livingston, an old-timc agent and 
manager, is now commerclallxing his talents 
by establishing at 49th and Seventh avenue. 
New York, what he is pleaaed to term a ’'Bean 
Pol", otherwise an attraetivo eating rendez¬ 
vous for showfolks. and to boost the game 
along he is utilizing some of his former stunts 
ahead of shews, for he has three sandwich- 
men parading Broadway attired in waiters’ 
white uniforms, on the front of each Is a 
cnnsplctious I and on the back a pictorial 

"Bean I’ot". 
VM Haffel, our vaiHlevillc editor, says tliat 

be has lieen heaning at Murry's and found them 

par exifllcnce. 

When we visited the Walter L. Main Show 
last season at Yonkers. N. Y., we overheard 
one of the showmen refer to The Billboard as 

The Florence Mills Revue at tbe Plantation 

Room has hocn discontinued for the summer, 

i.ew Leslie has arranged to place the show 

in the Izifayette for the week of June 36. 

Mrs. Florence Cele-Tallsrt, concert artist, is 

at 230 West 13‘:th street for the summer. 

David A. Donald, editor of Musical .Activi¬ 

ties, promoted a reunion of the Coleridge 

Taylor Society June 2.’’>. 

Paul Robeson, erstwhile of "Taboo”, la in 
the cast of “Shuffle Along”, having replaced 

Wm. Hahn in the detective role. It la 
nimc-ed that ho and Mrs. Knight will go 

to England soon to take part In an English 
production of "Taboo". Miss Wclbnrg. the 

author of the piece, is now in T,ondon and has 

Just about closed negotiations to that end. 

Noble SIsale, of the Big Four prodnoera. has 

presented his wife with a roadster of ex¬ 
pensive make. 

Ford Dabney and hia orchestra have opened 

at the Palais Royal on Kentucky avenue and 

the Boardwalk, Atlantic City. He ia writing 

a new revue for earl.v production there. 

Dashy’s Inn Golf Club at 3(XX) Jerome ave¬ 
nue, Bronx, and Scott's Parisian Gardens ia 

Asbury Park are new resorts popular with the 
showfolks of the metropolitan district 

Messrs. Wm. Green, Crosby. Stamps and 

Chas. Rowlette, comprising the Roger Wil¬ 

liams University Quartet, are in New York 
City. 

Hooten and Hooten were the only colored 

act on the hi^ <7nnday concert program at the 

I-afayette The,iter. New York, June 18. Yes, 

the audience rolled in laughter at the old par¬ 

son characterization that dominates the act. 
They were n hit In the fourth spot. 

Laura Pm'th, a single woman working under 

cork; Ruck and Dean, a wh:te act, and Irving 

Miller's “Hokum of 102'2" constituted the 

Lincoln hill of the .Tune mid-week. They got 

the money, and were worth it. 

"I'm Just Wild Ahont M-indy" U the name 
of a new Creamer and Layton song Just re¬ 

leased hy the Jack Mills Puh'ishlng Co. 

The F. 8. W. .8. .Amusement Co., owner of 
the Doitgias Theater, the b g'.;fst picture house 
In Harlem, is selling stoi-t in the company. 

Mad.m Robinson, Mildred Smallwood, Emma 
Rohinsoti. Beatrice I>ewls, Iviwrenee Chenanlt 

and Walter (Vmlek, all of 2'J3 West 14bth 
street, were the Joint authors of a beautiful 

memorial letter dedicated to the late Maxle 
McCree. 

Princess Mysteria and the prince are work¬ 

ing in the bigger picture houses in and around 

New York under the mamgement of Sam H. 
Kuhn, of the Pllmmer offlee. The Prince bis 

coraplete’y recovered from the accidental 
wound received recently In Canada. 

The Manhattan Quartet composed of Messrs. 
Sanders and E- Bntler, tenors; C. Todds, bari¬ 

tone, and S. H. Gray, bass, have been added 
to the “Bandannaland Revue”, as has the Leroy 

Smith Symphonic Orchestra. These with 

Howard and Brown and the original show 

from Relsenweber’s will make the show that 
opened at the Lamonte Cabaret In Atlantic 

City, June 19. one of the strongest shows Of 

Its kind In the conntry. Tt Is a Miller and 
Lyte-Sissle and Blake production. 

Mrs, 9. H. Gray, known to the profession as 

Virginia T.Iston, hag been eonflned to her hod 

for a t'me. hut is again about and recording 
numbers for two eoneerns. 

Johnson Brothers and Ju.stin. the daughter 
of Charles, for whom the boys forsook min¬ 

strelsy, opened on the Mg time at Keith’s, 

Jersey City, in the star spot on a strong bill 

and copped some strong press comment In the 

daiiles. It’s a dancing act with real claas 

and diversity. 
Ellen Ray. the movie actress, now running 

a strong favorite In the beauty contest tieing 

conducted hy the Tattler magazine of New 
York and the Deanwood Pictures Corp. of 

Washington. Is a swimmer of note, her sea¬ 

son’s record being two life-saving stunts, 

the latest Miss Tarltorongh of “Shuffle Along” 

Co 

TUCKER UPSTATE IN NEW YORK 

william Tucker and hia nine Dslmetto Jsi- 

zolas, with the Old Kentucky Minstrels, sre re¬ 

ported to he doing well as a l>art of the Smith 

Greater Shows In Northern New York 
The Jazzolns Include Jesse Hutehinson. T<lz- 

zie Hayden. William Tucker, Jessie Jones. Os¬ 

sie Gary, Wlllism S. Gihhs, Abraham Brown. 

John Mason snd Fred I.onshaw. 
Manager Harry T,. Small has in addition to 

these the following people in the minstrel; 
Carter Loekert. who staged the sh -w; I.llllan 
Lorkhart. Ida B. Tucker. Mamie G'hbs. I.ottie 
Walker. Helen Longshaw. Prank James, 
Charlie Freeman and Nat. Walker 

DAVIS HAS ORCHESTRA 

Harry F. Davis has organized a hand of some 
merit, which he has billed as “The Special 
Spellbinders and Virtuosos of Jazz Instrumenta¬ 
tion’’, and the hoys about Justify the big word 
description. Bobby l/co, once pianist with the 
Handy Band, later with Sweatnam and other fa 
motis Jazz outfits, is a member. Others are Dick 
Ward. Johnnie Mitchell. Seymour Irlek. Percy 
Glasgow. Hsrold Hattie and Wilson Job 

Moat of the fellows double on Instnimenta. 
and all of them sing. With the two girl enter¬ 
tainers working with them the outfit greatly 
Impressed the Page when he reviewed their 
work at a Harlem cabaret In New York There 
ia little doubt that the outfit deserves logger 

opportunities. 

TO FILM SONG PICTURES 

Ret Crosley of Terre Haute, Ind.. Is arrang¬ 
ing to film the story of his song, “Remember 
the Girl in Your Old Home Town", Oarence 
Johnson’s "M.v Indiana Mary” and. perhaps. 
Percy Stout’s song, “Oh. Death. Where la Thy 
Sting?” made famous by the late Bert Wil¬ 
liams. according to an announcement. Crosley 
recently promoted a concert for tbe Red Cross 
club of Terre Haute. Virginia Grayson, Edith 
Roach and Wilma Winstead were featured. 
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Fra*, prompt and far-famod, Um IS 
mail Fortrardiat Serrice of Tha llr 
Billboard otando alone aa a lafa m 
and sura madiiun thru which profaw ^ 
aional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of parfonnars 
and showfolks now raeelee their mail 
thru this hirhlp aAciant department. fm 

Kail it sametimes lost and mizuiw IT 
result because performers do not write ||i 
plainly, da net riya carreot address ^ 
ar forrat ta piya aa address at all 
when writias for adyartised mail. Chandler. Anns 
Others send Tatters and write address *<'iisrc. E>h< l 

•••Russell Adriene •••Thomnson. Babe 

rvxlson. Kitle •Ilansrl. Ruth 
tKllntty. Mary Fan Ilanipl. Ruth 

•••Kelly Mae 

and name aa near postaae stamp that •ChefBns. Kthcl IirHiyheny. Hee«le tK Hasison Vlrsinis Kelso. Pearl 
it IS obUteratad u» caacaUtion by **' hrl»tlsn Leona •••Doualierty Tlllie nsney Stella rr.KrtiH', Msile 

Kelly. Mrs. I.obbis MrMillen. niidys 
Kelso. Pearl McNally. Birlrble 

tha postoflloe stampinc machines. In 
such cases and where such letters . 
bear no return address the letter can uiJ 

I'Isrk. Mrs Reekie 
••risrk. Miss Pets 
•Clark. Barbara only ba forwarded to tha Dead Lettar M'Urk ' Barbara 

Office. Help The Billboard handla •('lark Francea 
wur mail by eotnplyins with the fol. •oiirk! Miss L. A. 
lawina: •('lark. Thelma 

Wrfta for mail whan it la FIBST Clark. Mrs. Claud 
adyertised. The following ii the key Clsyt>n. F1orea<-e 
to the letter list: ••Clayton. Natalia 

Cincinnati.(Ho Start) Cleary, Florence 
Hew Tark.One Star (•) Clifford. E<lna 
Chicago.Two Stare (••) Clifton. Carrie 
St. Louis.Three SUrs (•••) Clutterbuck. Mrs. 

Slsa^^CUr.V.-.V.-.-.-.-.-.-.V.-./Kl 
_ If your name appears in the Let- 

•BuBarre Miss Hsriietkln. Belle •Kennedy. Virginia 
DuFTesne’ .tllce Hsnltn*. Jean Kennedy. Eleanor 
•UuPrey Mra •••Ilsrsls. Helen ••Kennedy. Ethel 

Wilfred Hsrsis. Helen •Kenny, Jeane 
Dunnn, Ulllsn P.VJ*"'!; **,?• Kenny. Isabelle 
Dunsdale, Mrs UiUa „ a Kent. Mrs. CHntOB 
Oupret. Dorothy ®- ®- !*5r*^**„ , 

Minnie *Nola. Kra Mary 
■<1ys Norman. Ruth 
)blo •.Nijmisn. Jerry 
Iri Norria. Myrtle •McNally. Mrs Norris. Myrtle 

Chat. '.Nowell. Molly 
Mark. Lerte F. (KlO'Brten Kitty 

Rus'rll, Myrtle Thonittm. BllUe 
Ruseeil. Charlotte Thornton. Sirs, C. 
Ruth. Pefgy M. B. 
•Ru-kI1. Bobby Thurston. Jolla 
Ituth. Mtdsme Tibbs. MsrRerst 
ISC CIstr. Dorothy Tlnslry. Nell 
at. mnees. Ruth •••Tipple. Min 
M. Phrn. Nellis Bodin. 
Sadler. Mrs Billie Tremaine. Bobby 
tSsmson. Mrs M. Tucker. Billie 
Ssmiielson. (Tara Turnbull Blaine 
•Sanders. Mrs ••'Turner. .Mis. 

Robert _ Ross 
(Kl.Ssur.den. Eddie 

Mm Twyniin. Mn. CVa 
Schaffer Mrs. Ai *'.«"• Mrs F. B. 

Dot I ttrupp. NItis 

Dutio. Dcrothr Z. 
Dyer, Ixiulse 
(K)Perle. Irma 
••■ckmsn. Reas 
'••Kldred. Mrs. A.C. 

Harris. Mrs. B. 8. 
•Harris. Allens 
Harrison. Rose 
Harrison. Mscey 
Iterrlson. Mlldrel 

Madden, flortneo 
"MadJoui. Marie 
•Ma.lLsm. Marie 
Magnuson. NetUs 

O Nell. -Mrs Harry 
(SIO'Nrtl. Msnr 

•.Sehlssln. Netia 
••Schlueter Marie 

Valentino, Mrs. 
W. T. 

•••.schnell Paulino IKlTanBurwi. 
"O Nril Etelyn G. Schwilb 'Cslherlne 
1.VPJL17- ’V."* •••Si.iu. Edith •••Vaughn. Billy 

(> tUlo^, Hoott. IdOif •••VauchD MatIi 
Odom Mrs Dsn Scorllle Marllda 
••Dllrer, Mrs. K. C. (KI Seaman. Juantla Vsurhn Rub* 
Ollrer. Mrs. Ri.TSh Hearings. Mary •Vaushii Mae 
•••Osborne. Ruth (KHksrs. Daily 
•Osborne. Florence Self. Ruby 

(Hto*^;. *Lili Venturi. Msdim into. .Mra ls>la Chief v,mnn vmi 
•Owen. Mrs Dot 'Shaffer. Vl yf-^ » 

(K)Panen. Mrj *Rhrfflnt. Ethel tvaii vitwiniK 

Fldrldgi. Mrs Unda 

Hart. Mrs. Peggy King. Mri. -veUle 

••Keppte. Vina Malcolm, C.eraldlna 
••Kimball, perr'eo 'Malka. Mary A Odom. Mrs. Dan 
Kincaid. Bobble Mamie Fat Girl •*01lrer, Mrs. K. 
••Kincaid. Erelyn ^farle Fat Girl Ollrer. Mrs. Ra.n 
••King. Carria Marine.' Madam l!*?****"'-„^‘*‘ 
King. Mri. iLeUie 'Marlone. (Tinbby Osborne. Floreni 

Dorothy 
•••Vaughn. Billy 
•••Vaughn, Maiia 

L. 

• isnV St tv.ei Edith Dot 
» ••Hastlr.gs. Mrs 

•Klngberry, Mrs. F. ••Marlon. Mis. 

-r:;„re'MU .fttey. ^KTtT'.'i;-,e.”^*k.d ** 

Chitterbuc*. kfni. Km, Mrs Ijwls L. 
s. FJl.«nrlh Fae 

Cowell. Mrs. l>fd j^n.ry l.Illte 
J.®f; IKianmerson. 

•Klngabuig. Mrs. 

Fred R,be 
HaaOngi. Mlldrad ^ArRuo, 
Hawkins. Myrtle AriS;. 

VK.li. 'Hawley, lUbo 
rhyllf Mil,!.- ICHna 

•Kolle*. Mrs. Carl 
Koonti. Louretta 

•••Osborne. Ruth cKIticars. 
•Osborne. Florenc* Self. Ruby 
••Osborne. Edith Hettlng Sui 

Gyi«r Mra I/ola 
Blanche •Marrelle. Dorothy 'Owen. Mrs. DcH -onaner. *i Vlnwwi Mrs F T 

•••Marshall. Iteesla '‘Paddln. ikarah Shew, Mamie JyJ,^ ^ 
Ruth (K)Marshall. Alee (KiPaffen. Mrs •Rhefflna. Ethel will 

•••Marshall Bessie Sh.lton, JiDs J. H. wl lie. 
(KlMartln Irene (K)Paige Maatne ...shellon, Zella wH^' 
•Martin, Vallle "I^rr Mrs. Oiude Rhw,p,rcl Erelm w™ w 

iMti* a’niT mldl (K)Compton Mrs Brans Mrs. Erin E LaMarle. Helen 
ml forwarded K,.,ng Brerette Mrs Clara “•'Mch. LaPiane. Ulllan 

tho necoamty of advertising •••Connor Mrs. Tim Ete. Prince. Fawn _ . riT ••LalTant LlIHgl 
it. PoaUge is required only for pack- ••Totinnr Mrs. H. Fairfield. Radio Rrii"****' Ekiabeth 
age^Ietter aerrioe is absolutely free. Cooper. Gertie ••Far. Dolly ’I'"?""' 

Mail it held but 30 daya. and can Cooper. Ethel Fergursoii. Bessie Henlnilnger, Mij. I-aTo^ v2kS ** 
not U racoyered after it goes to the Copper. Ethel •••F.ruanao. Haiol iTlVyji, riom 
Dead Letter Office. ••Corllst. Rosamond Ferru-s. Jean Herbert. Eleanor Vella Blow 

Mail adrertiied in this iatua araa **Corniler. Mrs. Fields. Besale F. Heston. Aniu y- 
nncallad for up to last Sunday noon. ^ „ , ®ldl« (K)Flnk. iUrie LaVaker I^llmi 
All raquaats for mail must ba aignad Fomelia. Viola piaher DotUe I^karT' Ethel 
by the party to whom mail it ad- •••Coiseni. Mtrgtm finiher. hfiria Ugednrst. Joseph! 
dressed. Cortes. Bobby ..nsher, MrsMaudo n."’ 

•Cootello. Patsy (KIKltcb Ilrtli Laird, hfrl 5L 
PARCEL POST Cotton. Doris ••Klimmle. Guasio Wr. rr Lamar. Helen 

'netcher. BUilo mJI. (S)Larohert. Mr.s 
Barnes Gus. lie •Kennedy. Vic?. 2e Ko^wine (K)Floyd. Mrs Uirslibeff. Mm. j 

•Martin, Valllo 
••Martin. Iretta 
••Marlin. Dorothy 
(S)Martln, Mrs. 

Pirrtsh. Louise 
Paulson. Jewell 
Payne, .krilne 
Payton. Emily 

••Martinez. Blllla 
Marsh. Derrs 'IVaraon. Lffle 
MarsbalL MrA 

Martlne. Mayo 

•rlierry. Miss H. 
••!-'h"re. Babe 
••Slegriat, Ada 
••SItnal. Blanehe 

Wallai'e, Bee 
Walters. Mrs. B 

EUls 
Walton. Vera 
••Wtltetn. Peggy 

Kimvons. Era ‘S 
- Hlnipwm. Mrs Chas. 

lenre, •' hhie Sliietalr Billie 
Pepper. Mrs Harry stwie. Mrs Mildred i'*"’'®' , = 
••Perry \ lolet Cateiu •Warner Mabel R. 
Perry. Mrs, Bertha vill;* Warwick. Mrs E H. 
Perry. Pauline ,,r|“/rL^mie RoaDlee 
•Tester. Mrs. L. C. Stella 
(Kl Peters. Pearl Watts. Mri. Ira 

••I-a Velio. Blosaom Maruska. Priocea 
t<aVelle. ^trg. Pete 'Mashl. Bdna 
LaVelle. Mra. Loula (KlMiaon, Lura 

Barnes. Gus. lie -rvmnruy. vir. zc inirinya, Mrs * »» “s' 
•Bemsrd. Floyd. So .'Lordem S1s1>»s. 20c ewims Hixon 5 
Boll A M . Ic •MeFerno. R. B., Ic •••Flynn. Jearl Hixem. Mrs. BemeU r 
•Burnham. Praneva. Mansfield. Frank ’’'fhji* Jamee Hodge. Kithertne •••Laniion PanllBi 

Kr 47, Crawford. Greta C. ••Fontaine. Dorla 'Hodcklna. Charlotti Lare. Helen 
•••Btitls Thelma. 4e ••Marston B 4o Oawford. Mrs. Jean pvcuutaln. 'larte IKiHogg. Marie (KlLard. Myrtle 
••Cantrell. BJw E. ••ifamM. TMnv M Creamer. Louise "FniTeeter. Buster Holhert. Mrs B. Larenao. Mra Joe 

lOe A ••Creed Mrs Dennis Foster. Sarah ••Ho'hmok Emily ••Larson. Blanche 
(Vidy Frank W.. So ssuiRer Arrhle B •••Crodby. (Tara •••Fouta. Mra Effita Holden. Mrs Clirt Lawson. Litllan 
ColHna. Robt-. le ^ Oowley. Flcrenee Krx Lillian 'HoUla. Mlllred LeRoy. Gladn 
•Cook. Rcbert 1*. 2o Miller Florenc* ae CTimminghim. Mra Fraier. Mra KlUla Holme*. Elaine I.eVlfne. Anna 

L POET Colton. Doris 
CosKh. Bdna 

•Kennedy. Vic?. 2e T®*- Ko^etlne 

LaVaker, Ulllan •••Mauer. Mrs. J 
Lockard, Ethel Maurer. Mra 
Lagednrst, Josephine Claret 

B. May Virginia 
Laird, hfrl 5L May, Mra (Taudle 
Lamar. Helen May. Mna Walter 
(S)Larohert. Mr.s 

Ben •••Mayer, Carmen 

•••Mauer. Mrs. Joe (KIPetera Pearl 
Maurer. Mra ... 

Hig^na. Marjcrle ” Clirenee (SISmith. Edith 
thtan. Margarrt * r jl,y Virginia ••Phlllipa. Mrs. ••Smith. Virginia 

'*• 'fT. MtA ClaudleE (KlPlerce Mrf' ^ 

Hinds. Mra C.C. |^5La'rohVrt*°Mrs ***^' '*^*^'*W ****’'^’ SmTt'h Nellie* 
rshberg. Mra (S)Larohert. Mrs __M L. •••mlfh. Paultoe 

•Smith. Marie 
Smith. Nellie 
••Fmlfh. Pauitne 

Wc-ar. Mra P W. 
•••Wetyer. Iona 
••WebcTg. Audry 
W btcey. Florence 
(KtWelch. Dixie 
nVelto. Helen 
••Wella. Helesi — .siayrr, s armen svm u A. %r._—if .t. ••'Vetla. Heh 

Mayfirtd, Mra VeTle ona Snyder. Mrs. Ear^ 

^ Snider Mn. Fred A Fields 
•MMrcie mnkie P®’*"'*- Smwrtcm. LUlitn (KIWeat Bea 

J^ (K)Pollard. JIra S..uth. Mr* ^jnk «> *. |«n« ^ 
Mererau, Virginia , Fred 
•••Merwm lV>lMn, Mr* M. ^n*'ntn1. Marie . 

J*(tk Poison, NDs. Bert (K).Spenccr, NDl. 
(RiMerrin. Anna (K)Porteaua. Maggie K- I* i'Tt ttlngMll. Mra 
JletTlIL Mrs. A. D. Prwre, Leona Srtlngcr. Margie J; C. 

•Merrtll. June •••I’range. Henrldta ••'Wader. Mr? wFont M^ B. c. 
Hplrn •''ilnirt Brt'T 

•Mrlroae. mnklp 

P sTue. Ona Lee 
Poland, Mrs. B. 

••rtnoper Jimmie Ic Morgan. C. N.. fie 
•"Cottiani. WaMar. ••Mrem. Ihri B.. 

*« lOe 
xT-.^-i2s "Nteca. Anthony. 

••Croeby. P. L . IIB lAr 
^ Nefison. Bobt B . (Ic 

••DeAtley. Frank, fie •oillne. H.. 2c 
•Dorman Wanler Penhie. L. B,. fie 
.o.,. .. -• . ‘Ptagrea Earl, 2a 

•* ‘Ripplf. Alice 
•••Doyle. Diiy. fic McComb. 2r 
•Tirette. Trddr. Kobertg. Boy H.. fie 

Ic Hmith. MUe 3e 
•Former. Fred. 5c ••Spencer, Jack G . 
••Fox. Roe. 10c ^ , !»<■ 
Frost. Joa Se •Prichard, leone. le 
Cwrae. Mae. Te •Sawyer. Mativ 2c 
•'.rKrth, Wm. 1., 3e ••Thomas R D.. 4c 
-•Htrler Janice, fie 71*?“®*®- A F 
•Htrelock W. 2c 
Hem. Fred D.. ?c 
•IsMstrr Walter F. IS"!'®''' 

tOr •Wlckcwscr. Wra. F. 
••Johnson. Orace.lOc 
•Kelley. John J.. 2c 'Vcakle. Walter. 2c 

•Fredrick. Muriel 'Holmes. Agne* 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 

Stanflcll Mabel WMIlaiss. Alice 
• ••SUnfletd Mabel WTllams. Gertrude 
iKISfanfifld Mtbrl Wtlllam* Cleriti 
s*sn'rT, Dcr'ilbea Williams. Mrs. t Stanley. Alleisi 
•SianUy. Porotliy 
••Rtarley. Daisy 

J Stark. Mabel 
T ••S'arr .Teame 
• Stennett. Mtirlei 
• Sterns. Mrs. C H. 
A ••Rterruf. Esther 
X RtesxnA Erther 
T Stewart. Bobby 

LADIES’ LIST 
'RiAck'rmin Brsal* *Boultoo, Maude 
Adakr Nora 
Adair Mrs Ray 
•Ada IT Kitty 
••Adtiaa. Miss B. fUams. Mvrtle 

niTW •Ai*Tn«. Bin? 
•Adam*. Dode 
•••Adkins Beatrice 
•••Adklna. Lenlaa 
"•Adkins Eiotce 
Alarcor. Mrs A 
Atarcon. Rose 
Alb-c* M'le 
•Alberta. Kitty 

•A’lm k(r* C M 
ABiscn. Mr* R O 
Ame^ Mr*. R B. 
(KiAmlck, Mrs. 

Polly 
Row*t*. Blanche 
Boyer. Mrs. Ulllan 
Boyd. Bellle 
•••Brsdins. Verna 
Braasrell. Ella 
•••Breen. Mra. 

Ralph 
•Breen. Jean 
••Btssderlck. Mr« 

Blackle 
Rronaaaed. Mr*. E. 
BrewHer. Billie 
Rmcke*. Betfle 
••Brooks Betty 

If you elect lo make your permanenl addregg in care of The Billboard you moy, of 
course, ehooge any of our branch officeg, i. e., Nero York, Chicago, S(. Louig, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, hill you are advised, if en route, lo give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Mile* from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

TVf want our service to continue to he, as it always has been, the very best and prompt^ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Acldress, care of The Billboara, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to .send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Wrile names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after trhtch, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent lo the Dead letter O ffiee. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of Thit List. 

Mary 
Williams. Boele 
•Wll'lams Dot 
•wiiBsma. Bcatrlc* 
•Wllllamnon, Ruby 
Wtlllamsoo. Mrs. 

Daisy 
wnil* Htiet. 
wnilf. Busirr 
•Wds-m. Jirsi Cart 

••SlisV. Mra F. A. ^IVcn. Eletnny 
••Stoddard. Mrs. Wjnnrrasn Mri A. 

liurl Winter*. Mrs. J. V, 
•Stone Mr* Y'Mn (KiWilson Ruby 
Stone Orsoe 
•••Strome. Hilda 
strought. Grace 
•Stocky. Clara B. 
Summen Ml** 

Wils.si, Myra 
•••Wimberly. Mrs, 

B r 
Woodtll. Ruth 
Wood*. Berth* 

.Stellar W(sod*. Nellie D. 
•Swason, Kitty Wosstliury. Miss 
Sweeney Nilhlcen B. D. 
•Sweet. Mary Wcrihlngton Patsy 
Srlyeelcf. MrA tKlWray. Mary 

Jimra M. ••Wray, PhTllM 
•••Tahnr. Helm Wray. Blllle 
Talbott. Mr*. V. Yatc*. IBida Mre 
Tarr Jane Ycagiy. 
Tate. Mrs. M P. Toeraar*. Nellie 
•Taylor. Betty Yisu. Ulltan 
Tavlor Mrs Vallle (SiVoat. Ikomlhy 
•••Tbtnpl*. Mrs Yminr 'tetty 

France* (KlYoung. Mias J 
Tcmr^Ie. Mr* T. A •Vcwitig. Dear! 

Yatc*. Hilda Mre 
Yiace. H<1' 
Toeraar*. Neille 
Yost. Ulllan 

Ibcrtt Kitty Rmcke*. Betfle Ctilycr. Violet •••Freeman. Mrx B. Holt. Mr*. SUsUng 'Lrgarde. BUrche Meyer*. Mrs A 
_ ,, ••Brooks Betty ••Cundlff Beatrice •••Freeman. Mr*. Hood LeU Z. 'I.eina'. Madam Mxycr*. 'Ira. I 

Tm Mr* r M Winnie •Cunningham. Cecil _ Hopkins. Mrt BlUle ‘Lennon Bobble Miles. Babe 
((•''b- 'it* K O (ViRrnwTt (T»r* CurrlcT. Alice Prrcmtn, Belly Hopre. Marie A Unse Bttta MItier MH'er. Doyothy 
T. ^*1'^ a? ® RnU" urian D'ArriHe. Mrs. "ITHley. Jackie Gladys Uxmao. Mr*. Mary •M,ll,g. Ik-tty 
.lAmlck, Mr* .».R„„„, M. Ogden •••Gannon. Mrs.Bed TTosmer. Helm H "Mnifr Connll 

Foster R,.,^ Arlflie "Dal*. Bessie Gtrdnrf. Ulllan •••Howard. Daisy Mllliy te«»le 
A-drr*on Era A Brown. Mrs Claude ••D*1^ Doily Garland. Ruth ••Howard. Mon* Mrs. B. Miner. Pay 
rdr-w* Violet Pat Dsiw. Mrs. ••Gatcman. Mr*. V. 'Howard. Lillian *; ,'Jl" Milligan. ' ‘rrin 
•»P#el Mr* L. krown Mr*. Fred O „ Karmor.d C.cyard fyster* fKIHowcIl Peggy (SlLewis, *"'• Mllmar. BKtelle 

Meyer*. Mr* A. L. "iToi'Uir. Mrs. 
Mxyers. 'trs. Earl K 
Miles. Babe Pruitt. Mra M. 

•••■niarp. Sarah 
(KIThalher. Ralv 

Kittle ‘Tlisyer. Kdtih 
Pruitt. Mra M. C. Th.im*a Margaret 

•'rdr-w* Violet Pat DelW. Mrs. 
•••»p#el Mrs L. kroum. Mra Fred O. _ , _ „ Karmor.d - - 
.kmowi M'S Bert BmnetU. Mrs rA'T"" •George. AtU 
Amcld. Mn. Art Lucrerta •D*''®". Babe (SlCe'dr-. Ara 

V™ Bnirmrtt Myrlle •Dakwra. Henrietta ••c.'li'on Girls 
(MAfhrmta. Madam TIalton Mr* Trm (ilffin. Tltelm* 
Alihrrv IHr* fKiRrVM-. AtTI i#«Hon, Mrs. jT.ni %#«« i 
BJ»?r’Fdt>h 'BurkleT. Mae •DaMon, fnUab.th 
V i i, W. J. "Daly. Mrs. Kate 
BandcH. Gall Bm leB. Alma Dalv. Mrs. Frank Mr* 

Bivh*. Ruth (KiDams. Mr*. I.C. 
•Barfield Mr* C. K. turye**, Mrs. Maggie Daniel Leona 
Barnette. Marie (SIBurgen Mra ^ 
(KIBaTTcri. Jewell 
Barnes. Mrs TTioo. Rurk Mbuilr Dyby. Ruby _ 
(K)Rar^ Tad "Burke, Betty 
Biron. Tbere*a Burkhart Belty Darby. Ruby 
Barry. Mr. Leslie Darling Ann 
B tsiey Mr* Hall Burkhart Bee (KIDarring. Oco 
Beasley. Alice Burnett. Mr*. J. D. (BIDarmon Reh* 

Ogdm •••Gannon. Mrs.Rcd Hosraer. Helm B ••Miller Ciwmle ivie. Marie Diompeon Kathrr 
•Date. Bessie Gardner, Ulllan •••Howard. Daisy if®"™!’’ 7/’*’ *"* Mlll.y. .te«»le ftitllm Gertrude -wpuvi i 
•Dal^ Dolly Garland. Ruth ••Howard. Mona !*<»"*!''• ®- Miner. Pay ItadenasabeT GENTLI 
>»lW. Mrs. ••Gatcman. Mr*. V. ^oward. Lillian -oiC*'*’ Milligan. ' rrtnlt HenrtetlA 

Raymor.d Gerard fy»tcr« fKIHowell Peggy (BlLewis, Ml** Mllmar. BKtrlls (BIRalncg H<»e ••f'’"'*" 
lal.son. Babe sGeorge. AtU Hughe*. Bernice „ , ^ „ Mickle Mlastiia. Mr*. Rameau. BeMly O- <>• 
Dalvm. Babe (SIgTto.. Annetu tKlHur.vl. Helen .If*'*-, Orrtl* MIicIicH. Mr* Ben ••Rameaa. Bwal# Abelte. B. B. 
D.taon TT-oHMt. "(S'lemn Girls H. MargiretU Mitienmeyer ItuHte (ninwiv M^e •"Achuff. Waite- 
Ulto^ Mr” ira Glffi-TrilillJl J^rrbne'°'\r.rU« S'’**”" rxll^nd.' ttoa Ack^n. Harr, 
nlwH; Glthrigh Mrs BobL ’Hunt. Mr* Jack UbtieK MarUm Montague. Margaget r,,, Mr* J. Adair. Ray 
DaMon, piralulh niven* Urhlt •Hunt. A. Gertnid* Uttle Cbitt. Mr*. Morgan. 'Ir« M u,.*’ Anna Adara* Breyelt 

Hughe*. Bernice 
rsiGe-dce. Annetu IKlHugiScl. Helen 
••G'l-son Girls “ 
Glffln. Tltelm* Hunt. Mm. l^e 

Pulley. Ufian 
i'ullman. ITia 
!•> le, Marie 
Qutllm. Gertrude 
Bademaober. 

Henrietta 
(BlRalncg Hoar 
Rameau. Beaaly 
'•Bameaa. Bessd* 

•Th-nnag Bol'bie 
•nioraag Mattie 

•Young. Ml** 
Ftankle 

Zau. Prlnreas 
Zelick. Mr' Emm* 
Zimmer, Mrs. Bibi* 
Zlmmerg Mrs Ray 

Cbompeon Kathcrlna "Zulek*. ITlnces* 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

Btn^tle. Marie t.<((Burgen. y 
(KlBarreti. Jewen 
Baroe*. Mrs Thoo. Rurk. Mbuile 
(KiBarrtes. Tad 
Baron. Theresa 
Barry. Mrs Leslie 

Jafile* 
"Glenn Peggy 
"•Glerrrg ifrs 

Jute* 
•••Glerreg Mr* 

•••Hunt, Mrs. Maye ..i'rt„*.ton Cl^rli^ (KlMoon. Mra. J RHinon. Louis* Adam 
•Hnnter. U)U I Wd **" <!.•,», _ “* (hlHe»lmotid lewils* A-lar« 
Hu,at. Mr*. W K. Bedmond. Mr. •.tda, 
•Hutchins. Flnin* F s,!!! ^ " (BiMoore tJrrInU Mabel Adde 
•Hutchln* B R.ee, K'"®* I(u1« ••• At' 

••Rnrkp. BMtT 
BwVhtrt. Bftty 

..MW*..****« (K>S!<wit. Miiip 
_ pTinCM iKMF'tn^ll. Uif» MfWM Afw It 
iMril. Mrs I^irel •"Lorrakia Dortr ,K^M^or. 
•Jaekwm^ Beatrice Ixarame. Mis* Aria 'KIMoore E*etyn 

James, Mabelle E. Txwralne. Mlu C. ^ 

"Jwls. l^ld •lAweande Rodna kTb?* 
Jamison. Jeraldlne IxmeU Mr*. Anna »• '^7"’ »V Jesn.ite R.Kt leoteii. vr*. anna Morris Me* ( arrir 
Jeanne, Baby Idicas, Mr* M Morton Clara 

ITwKifi^aph Ca •Uidmlla Ann* "•MotreU. Mr* 

Beatty. Babe Bum*. FVorenre 
Bedell Mr*. Heslor •Bomucha. Betty 

••Darro. Mrg Ada 

••Gnnrale*. I.oI* 
Good«t’1n. Mary 

•Belle. Chrystal 

Bclford. Mildred 
•Bennett. Bell* 
Benetta. Bvty* 

Burrow. Marie 
"Burris. Motle 
•Burt. Vera 

D*y1*. PrlcTI* 
Dariv Marsollla 
Dari*. Ollre A. 
Dari*. Ouaele 

••craliill, Violet M. 
(KHJrafer. Della 

Julc* Isaril. Mrs Laurel •"Lorrakia Dortr 
I-orrame. Mis* Aria 

•Gnffln. Mr*. M. James, Mabelle R. Tiorralne. Mlu C 
••Gnnrale*. I.oI* ••JamI*. btid •Igerand* ‘ Rodn* •liOSkande, Roaina 

Kaa, Aima Adanaa. Brnstt I* 
Redmon. Louise Adana*. Johnnie 
(KIHedmond lewilae A-tam*. Kbid 
Bedmond. Mr* •.idame. Wm. 

Mabel .kdde. T#o 
Rceyrw I/il* •" Addison. A. R. 
(KlReeye*. IKwothy Ade. Jank 

•^tel*. Mrs. J I. .-1*" ** 
"Kenaiid Catherlna «„♦ 
Renner. Bteln 

Aaron* Herman Andernon. Puke 
Abe. d. O' Andcraon. B W. 
Abelle. B. B smtcrwin. Walter 
•"Achuff. Walter •".Aiideraon. Carl 

cnimn. Harry Anderson. Parley 
dr. Ray An<ler*on. Tod 
inaa, Brerelt I* ".Anderaon Bay W. 
imt. Johnnie Andrea. Geo. F. 
inu. Kbld (K)Andrew. Geo 
lanui. Wm. 'Andresr*. J. R 
(e. Tas> Anatead. Carl S. 
Addison. A. B. •••Aiilhrsiy. \A W. 
-. Jank .Ante,do. .Anthony 
Adklng Robert Apollo 
new Jag M. •••Appleby. A'rnjc*, 
en. Bill .Arllt e 
Ainsworth. Bert (Bt Arlington Bari 

Jeant^e. Baby si„ M 
Phonograph Ca •Uidmllt Ann* 

.Tenario. Mr*. Bob •Uoker. Henor M. 

Bennett. Mr* Jack J. Rurton, Bobby 
•••Bennett. Como Bti«ho. Mrg Grace 

Burb.n. Mrs. B. W. narl*. Gladys A. 
Rurton, Bobby Dawson Besde M. 
Btisho. Mrg Grace DeBarrie. Madge 

Bmo(tion. Bertha Butti. Mr*. Nip ‘DeFoe. Frankie Gray. 'Mlai Val 
Bermnanu. Clan Buxurd, Mra. Billf DeCriffo, Betty Van •*<;r*,.p Grare 
Berk & Saun D-tooTie B-’tt1e r— i—ki- 
(KiBeek.ley Doris MV^eT’Mil' V R •**I>eKtrk Bessl* rlTTniiu 

•^.bc^ Mm pe,®rt g:::™{;; a^ 

BetxUtlon. Bertha 
Bcmmann. Clan 
Berk & Saun 

•••Berry. Ruth 

ne^T'E^m'* '*• H'Voft. Jostr ' •••OreybUTg. Mn l iie,'"Mrt"'^.V B 

•Vryle^^’Smtrlee «'■«* Griffith. Min b"*M tSi:' ^lilJllne 
n* M,ttl# •••CamDben. nuthrle, Mr* Al Mrs'^Maggli 

Mildred (KlDcin. Irma Haines Mr- , Mrg Annie 
''w (KlCannon. Mrs. (K)Dean Dilly ^ Beatrice 

(K’lBieliuii, Mr.g B. M. Dean. Gladys "Halbert. IbgAiina lb’®*'?!!’ 
Fred Carey. Violet Dean. D-ir<ihy Bkl* Sue 

B ike. Irene •••Carey. Bophl* Dean. Ruth •tFlP- irSn’"'irIi^XT..« 
•B,»e* R,vn (RiCarmll Catherine (KiDean IMHy (KlHafl. Ada 
•••Bellman Mn J Caney. lottye Defenboch. MlssOuba HtB. Agne* "^elbr ^rtnrta 
V tK— St n ^*’'*’“*’4. ’’’'‘‘’'•fi Delacey. Pal-ma ‘Hal!. Ruth I m 

w •Detimin Annabetle Hambiet. Mrg T K. Keller. CuaMe 
•lUiJ^ c'hH^.ie t •B''"**®*", Wanda (KlHamilton. Or* Keller. Mn Nan 
a’m^ind Denham. Mrs (leo. Himillnti. Mrs J. R 'Keller. Mn Pbll 

n.toL I *• BelphU •Hamlltnn. Ireoa B 
Binriti' »I3k® "(HtIIL Miss ^e*. "•Ikennis Amy •Hamraotid. Anita 'KeBof. Nan 
Boawen, mb ^n Bte Dlat*. Gladv* tKIHammond Variie "Keltey, Mrs 
Boucher. Mr*. Paarl Chandler. Mary DUle, Prioceai •••Hamnion. Mary 

(K)(iraham.Gnrtrud* Jmklns, Mr* TttacTle •ijrnrh. Mrg Belle Moiicmlo Marie 
Grant. Bobby .Tmnings. Grace Lynch. Nan "‘Moy. Grace 
Grant. Virginia Jm^enth Mrs. !•>* "*10*00. Edna Mulli-rt. Faye 

ivSSC*** .iTJt!!- ... Fem Murdock Rather 
Gray. DoTly •"Johnani. BesaieW ••McBride. Mary Mund-m H.ster 
Gny. Mis* Val .Tohoson. Mrs C. A. sr-Cami. Pearl Murphy. Edna 
••(.rein (.rare Jobnaon. NrtUe ‘McCann. Gertrude Murphy. Margie 
Gree*.. Jackie Johnson Arllne (K)McCarroII. .Murray. Mrs. In 
crx-nvaii. D-gothy •Johnwwi. MyirG* Bonnie (KlMurray. Pr* 

"Rerv>. Madam 
Reno. l/*venie 

» Reynolds. Blllle 
Btrlla Bevnoldg Mlllred 

Alas. William 
•••Alban. Jar* 
Allan Jack 

Ami.md. A 
Pbllllpaon 

•••Arnold Joe 
’.All-ert Nat A Flo Arthur K*l 
••All-urtl*. Air 

Beyiiolda. Sllss TVd •Alexander. Ilcy 
Be\tw>l.l*. GenerlcTO ••.Alexsnler. Bky 

Fnnee* IJrttlo 
•"OreybUTg. Mr* ,, Mr* A 1 
ts^tw.w Sn S.®*.. j-me*. BtJiel 

^sl** lone*. Caroltne 
Oii.hrle, Mr* Al loMon Mr*. Mag 
Haines Mr- , Mrg Annie 

"Halbert. MnAnna 
Hal# Rue Jif" 
••Han. Arjt* 
(K)H*n. Ada EL'S^.V “Jf 

L'ton. Edna Mulli-rt. lave Richard*. Alarxaret iKlAllIre Enunud Atkins G 
McAIIestey, Fem Murdock Katherine ••Richard*. Alma Alten Jack 
••McBride, Mary Mund-«i Hester ••Richtr BobbI# "Allan Jerry 
't'Cami. Pearl Murphy. Edna Rlxier Mr*. Marla aBmi A Moon 
•McCann. Gertrude Murphy. Margie Blhuf. Ifig Halsm Alim. (Titg 
(K)McCarroII. .Murray. Mrs. Irene "•Bln*. GPst •"Allen J Don 

Bonnie (KlMurray. Peggy Rlxers. laRelle "Al'en. Hsppy Bt 
McCartby. Irene Murry, Fill* Tllter* Blllle ISIAIIen. Jamcf 
MrCirthy, ItrlUe Mv.r* Kr«"crs RJ-tI*. Mr* Rama aHUi. O D 
McCsrty. Marie (SlMyw*. Mra Rnlcrtaon. Babe AUkig Gordon F. 
McCarty. Aline M. ,••...,t. ABIs-o R o. 

B- .. ^ B’blnson. MIMred AToway. J. G. 
McClure. Peggy • llolilnson, lananur Alter, IJ..wrIlen 
••MoCormack. .. Nelaon. Mr* Roy Robson. IJllle Vhdet ‘Altnan. S Nlgiw 

.A«hti>n Harry. Jr. 
(KIAthey. Ray 
Alhex Ted 

• •Richard*. Alma Alten Jack ‘Alklnson Mw. 
••Rli’htr BobbI# ••Allan Jetty Atsrood. P W. 
Rlxier Mr* Mart# qivui A Monte Atstood. D. M 
Biter. Mrg Heltm Alim (Titg Audette. Albert 
•••Ring. Opit •••Allen J Don Aurlac. Gurard 
Rlxers. laRelle ••Al'en.'Hsiipy Burt 'wal Frank 
Tllter* Blllle _ (SIAIlen. JatiM-f Babbitt. U A 

"Kamm. Be** (HlMig-oftnack. 5 
Ketwii, Mn Harry Moti 
••Keller. Btr* McGmdgw. Artlr 
•••Kellrr. Victoria McKee. Maigeret 

I. M AfcKmrie. Mrs 

McClure. Peggy m.m , '’*'71* « llolilnson, laoanur Alter, IA-wrIl.n 
"MoCormack. 1 Rob*,*!. UBIe Vhdet ‘AUnan. S Nlgiw 

Mri N. '’Isa Theal Bllaabrih Alxln. Jack 
(SlMnCormack. Mra. Kodgera. Bugtr American Amuaei --- Kodgera. Sugar -- .....u - - 

y Monett* ninia Ca Jlmmif D. 
McGmdger. ArUne Nelen»>. Wy-m* Rogers, Julia "Ammt. Billy "'Baker. B. F 

I McKee Maigeret '"Nero Ro (HlR.gen, Balv (KlAnagnoeUne. Geo. Raker. Frank U 
M AfcKmrie. Mr* Anna r,«p Mn Dare ••Ano*c<eilro« G. lukef. Fred 

VcKeoti. Atef' ” (K»N"»inan. •••Roee. Mr* Prank ADdera. F. U Haker. Gilbert 

II '^«,nl. Newton. Dalay""’*"’ ^^.^y.^AHm Baf?' 

** ?K)McU^hUn"*" "Nlelaen’ VsH* **”• **' A®***®™"- Hmnle Baker! II A. (KlMcLaughlln Meteen. Marie 'Roy. Mn Ellaabeth Amterson. Andley Raker, Jack 
.1. UoT-nso- 'Rubrns. Lee Anderaon Geo Baldwin F. 
M Uolemara, Itn "Noel.. BobMs Bund, Mam Ftngegy Baldwin. ITedtriak 

Barba. W 
Backer. Jim 
•"Barker .Arthur 
•Baron. Waller H. 
"•Harr. Arthur 
Bagiev. Mix 
Bailer. Kdw. 
Baird .l-e 

•Hamlltnn. Iren* 
•Hammond. Anita 
tKIHammond. Variie "KeHay, Mrs 

•Hampton. Mary 

Co. Raker. Jimmie D. 
"Ammt. Biny "'Baker. B. F 
(KlAnagnoatto*. Geo. Raker. Frank U 
••Ano*C'ellro«. G. lUkef. Fred 
Aodna. F. L. Baker. Gilbert 
(X)Andeim. Geo Baker. Bernard F. 

BchMa UoLemoro, Mn 



• ••lull's, johr.nte 
mllili. ■' 
ftirkt Stm 
I ir.tl'if. llaTT 
•ititlH-r riifmi'® 
iS.iItirrl»r. H''*> 
•lUrd. WrsUy 
n»n ptt ch»i r. 
•luimtf 

tUr’.:'!'" 
11,11' nV f'oiil''* 

This. 

Ilirrv John 
••Rsrnr. 
•Hirry't 

• •lUrtloT. Boo 
H«., It) Htrry 

(K)H««<)I7. SU 
Jack 

Buckrrr, M. B. 
•Uiidilhk. Prlnoe 
Iliiford. l>te 
Bullook. WirrfO 
Kuri'kart. C. J. 
•Hurd. S»m 
tiurela, U. J. 
Utirk. Kiank H. 
Kurke, Raymond 
Riirkr. Ili'tihy 
••Iliirko. <’ II. 
IliirkiXt. Jtrk 
•llTirman. Monry 
Biinu. Philip 
•Rumi. Harry 
Riima. Ppif. 
•••llurrlJ. Tom 
RiirrlS. A. B. 
Rurrow. Darld 

Cos. Jimmie Edmo'vJ*. Frank 
Cot. O. C. (SIBdwrrds. Om 
•••Crain. J P. (KIBdwarda. Dat 
Cramft, WhlUe ••Edwarda. 8. J. 
•Craiiilrll. lUrr/ II. £lolKr, Jlra 
CrandHI. Errrrtt •••Elarn. Gu* 
(HRyarrf. Jack Elam. Bd J. 
•••Crawford, tiem Elllnston. OUn 
Crawford. Low 
Crawiry, Veis 
Crriishaw. Ei 
Crrwiy. Uirrr 
Crocker. IlaTTy 
••Cr.ioka. CbarUe 
Criaby. P. L, 
Cri'«i, Nat 
Oofaln. Robert 
Crntty. K M 
Crouch. W. A. 

Edmo'vJ*. Frank L. •••Olaaa. Sam 
(SIEdwerds. Oeoree •Ileaaon. Prof. W, 
IKIEdwards. Dan *Gllckman. Sam 
••Falwarda. 8. J. Ohith. Lout* 
Etcher, Jlra ••Oluakln. Sam 
•••Elaen. Gu* IKIGodby. B«o_ 
Elam. Bd J. Godfrey. Bdw. O. 
Elllnston. OUd •Gold. D. H. 
IS)Elliott. F. F. Golde*. IrathOT. 

Hlnlna. fVank Kerley. Tbo*. D. 
(SIHib*. Herinaa Kerleeky. Billy 
H.ibland. Barry (S)Kerken, Ba 

Kerley. Tho*. D. (K)L1t1b«. Sam Miller. Glen 
Kerleeky, Billy Lloyd, Richard MlUer, Fred 
(S)Kerken, Barney (K)Lockhart. BUly .Miller. I. J. 
Kernan Tkimmy ‘Lock. Bdw. S. Miller. Sammle 
Kbaym,* Bob Lockard. H B. Miller. H. Bllh 
Kidd L. H. Lmi*, Jim •Miller Chas. 1 
Kleffer, Cha*. LongltioUl. Jno. IK I Miller. Paul 

ISlBlltott. F. F. - . .- 
Elliott, Foster Golden. H. Nelsoo HUH*. Paul ••Klmpotk*. B 
Elliot, Del ft Bdak Golden. Bobby ••Hillman. Harold •••Kin*. C. B. 
IS)Elliott. Cowboy Goldie ft Thora* HlmmelbeTeer, P. B. King. J. Ed 

•HllL wm. H. 
Bin. Eddie U 
HID. W. O. Fat 
*HU1, Leeniard 
(K)Hia Clyde 
Hiller. Charlee 

Kbaym, Bob 
Kidd. L. H. 
Kleffer, Cha*. 
Kllomlfc Jno. 

Miller. H. Billy 
•Miller Chas. P. 
IK I Miller. Paul 

Klmpitrlck. BudoUlh Looney. C. 
•Longuet, Lot 1* Mills & Mills 

Biirfno. Sterheo M. ••Crum. B. W. 

(KIBatemin Bobbie •Burton. Mr. 
'’•lllai'S Ray B' •Rtirfi-n. II. L. 

Cumlnti, Jim 
Cummlnis. Fraik 

Elliott. Max C. 
•••Ellis. Cotton 
Blllston. n. (X 
ElRwcwth. Adrian 
••Blwood. Paul 
Emlwee. Geo. H. 
•Hmeewlc*. Mike 
•Emerson. R. A. 
Emery, F. W. 

RtulrMi. Har^ 
Unify. D 
•••Biilev. O. W 
lUit.r Ren 
RayflrlJ. Harry 

Burt*. Peter n 
Rii«bv. Claude A. Curley, Okla. 

•^.'■*'5. ••Kmmet. kOrhael 
•••Cundtff. A. B. English. Kernal 
Cunningham. B. B. Enohr. Soullbalrd 

Emmet, kOrhael Gordon, Harry 
igllsh. Kemal •Gordon. Huntlw 

Goldin Trotipo Hlnkel, Frit* 
Gohteln. B. Hloms. F. 
••Gome*. Atu^ne •••Hlser, D. 1. 

Hoaplll. Aleck 
••Good. H. B. Hodge. Jimmie 
•Goodman, Mas •Hoffman. Max 
Goodman. Ike Hoffman. David 
•Goodwin ft Hoffman. Louis 

Goodwin Hoffmsn. F. W. 
Gordon. Hirry Hogin. Rufus 
•Gordon. Huntley Holbrook. H. U. 

Kin*. Kellie 
Kings. The Two 
Kingman, Frank 
Kingsley, Joa. 

Lorraine. Fred 
Lnoa. Bill ft Bra 
•Lorette. Billy 
Li'Sters, The 
Love. Delos 
Lorell, Chlsldlne 
•Low, Sam 

Mills. Vincent 
Mills. Pat 
Milluslnlah. 

*Ptlftt«r, AKred 
•Palmer. Derrin* 

BiU 
•••Palmer. Chaa U 
Palmer, Judge A. B. 
(K)Palmer, Joey 
Palmer, smlltiig 

Jtm 
Palmer, W. F 
Pamphet. Claudo 
Paptano, Leo 

Hoffman. David A. Kirk L. C 
Hoffman, ^ja KlrkWood. Jst* 

Kkinon. Harry P. Low, Sam 
(KIKfeiSel. U H. Lowenstein, Abe 
Kirk, L. C. Liwery, Ed Pop 
Kirkwood. Jsek Lucas. Leslie 
••Kklnood. J. A. ••Luckett. M. C. 
Klrschner. Wm. B. Luffman, James 

Prof. N. Parlaer. Harry 
Milton, Gene B. Parker. Wm. B. 
Mims. Bichard Parker. B. D. 
Minting. A. If. Parker, Peter 
Mitchell, M. L. Parker, W. D. 
•••Mitchell, r. M. •••Parker. Harry 
Mitchell. W. Tats Parks. Geo. W. 
Mobbs, Alf. 
••Motier. Paul 
••Mohr. Victor 
•Monroe. B. A. 

Parrish. Estral 
Parrltt. Ernest H. 
•I’a'ifor. Joe 
Fatnode, Leroy A. 

(SlRush. L. H. 
Itiiskev. John 
••Butler. Prank 

••f lirt's. Jack 
Cushman. Jack 
Custer. L. T- 

Biyon. Harry B. 
Eopies, rude 
••Epp*. J. C. 
Epworth. Bobt J. 

Bearditiore. J. C. U >’’''frla. ’ Faymond 
■au. O. J. ^ Dalbey. Edgar R. •Quer. Brrest H. Beaty. O. J. 

•••Beatty. Dan 
neatly Joerih <’• 
It, k Edward 
•••Berker. Roland 
••Beckman. C. A. 
Beenon. Herb. J. 
••Hell. Chaa D. 
It,-l!.n)o. Vincent 
Ilrlm"' t Joe A. 

Butler, U C. Dalbey. Bdg 
(KlButler. Doc Dale. Jimmy 
•Builfrfleld P. B. Daley. Jim 
Bveri. Billy I'alton. Jack 
•••Bvme. Walter J. Dalv F R. 
Rvaell. Jamee Damott. R. 

Hstle. Bin 
Brana. W. B. 

Gordon. Griff 
Gordon, Jack 
Gornickl. Zemon 
Gould. Betmy 
Gould. Jack 
•Gould. Joe 
Gow. Jap 
Grace. O. W. 
Grady Trio 

„ _ RIrshman. Wm. 
Klrwtn, Joe 

• ^ ’f Klt«' Hal 
Holloway. C*rl Kittle. Harold \ 
Holme*. Lawrence (K)Klark, Ed 
^olmes. Harry A. (KlKlark. O. >t 
Holme*. J. J. •Kllr.e Bobt 

•'Erans. Robt. W. Grady. Billy 
_ „ , ^ _ Brans. Bert _ 
S'!!:’' ..5” r, rmmott. it A Evans. Eddie Grady. Mr.. 
Caldwrll. icmon C. •Danner. Fred A. Evans. Floyd E. A 

■ ^>s ’’"IRL Little Brans Georrle Grabim Johi 
••Calkins. Fred C. •••Danvers. Wm. Fagan. Bob •••Grange T 
Calvert. T C. ••Danville, Percy Fairhead Elmer nrine Harry 
Csmell Wm. P. •••Danwln*. Jolui Falk, Allen P. *GraT Roger 
•Cameron. At Darple. Jneeph Far*. Joe Great' Westtai 
Cameron. Charle* Darragr Don Farnnm Nat Greggs. Fearl 
Camerona. .Musical •Darrell. Jark Farrell A J. ••Griffin FT) 
••CametauT. Wm. (KlDarrlnger Eddie Farrell. Jack GrllTlth Cur 
Campbell, Inei ••Ihirm. Frank Faust J. F. Orlflllh’ Eil . 
csmrhell A1 O. ••Daugherty. Jark Faust. Victor •Grlzor Bob' 
••Campbell C N IKlDare. T. J. F*y. AMn Grl^' HaH 
•Camvialo Harry ••Darenport*. Great FeagIn. Bobt J. Grimahaw Ib 
Cantor. Mat Darenpert. Charlie •Fehr. Paul Grissom Bait 
Caos^so lla'rh ••Darldsegi. R O. FVIdmsa. Hariy A. Grock B H. 
(KlCapell. Doc Darldson Jimmy •Feldman. Hyman Groff Wm. 
Cardinal. C. R Dar's. Al I,. Ferdlend. Paul Grose’olosr M 
••Carer Jlra Davla. Prank C. Ferguson. M. D. (KiC.ruhh's ( 
Carl Wilhelm Dari*. J Ira Fergu.on B. L. (K)Gru^, ( 
(SlCjrl. W Dsn.. BlaeJrie E. ••Femander. Jack Ori^ct ^Mhe 

•Tarlell Rudd Darlea. Ray Ferris. Jimmie •••c" ntw C 
Carlin. Edd „ •••FVrrett. BIlHe (K GurDy 
Csrllng IT R Darts. JesSe H. ••Ferro Mack e-M, 
••racier. Mr ft Mrs •••IHris, J. L. ••Ferro ft Coulter Gurer JoJ^ 
Carlos. Don Darls. Charlee •Ferry. Charlei IKlGuyer Jf 

•Darts. Irrln* ••Field*. H. M. Hackman ” Et 

^.1?. Claris. Estus Fielding. C. R. 
r'Ve,^,ce'^’v*""w Df A L. «5'F1ed1er_ Russell Haftu MarJ 

•••Grady. Chas. 
Grady, kfr.. Mr*. 

••Calkin*. Ft)^ C. 
Calrert. T C. 
Csmell Wm. P. Belt. Harry B. F*""-" P 

li.-'a.llc* NI'ho,U •Cameron. At 
ii..nt-wr Orrri# Cameron. Charle* 

n„r Camerona. .Musical 
ll..nt><ur. Orerg# 
Ifnce. Bert 
••Bender Juhus 
Bennett. Harry E. 
BennHtl Mario 
Bennett. C. E 

••CametauT. Wm. 
Campbell, Inei 
Csmrhell Al O. 
••Campbell C N 

Fagan. Bob 
Fairhead Elmer 
Falk, ABen P. 
Far*. Joe 
Farnnm. Nat 
Farrell. A. J. 

Oeape. Harry 
•Gray. Roger 
Great Westtm 4 
Greggs. Fearless 
••Grimn. Fred 
Griffith. Curly 

Bennington. VT. B 

fKIHott, Jack 
Holtraan. Whltey 
HoUman. Herman 
••Hood. J. Baldy 
Hood. Die* 
Hooner. Clyd* 

Klrshmin. Wm’. Luken. Al J. •••Memtana. Al 
Kirwtn Jo* Lundon. Ed Montana Earl 
Ktter Hal Luse. Chas. A. •Montoro, DWa 
Kittle. Harold W. Luthen, Babe Kelly J*’. “• 
(KlKlark, Ed Luther, Clyde B. Moody. Robert 
(KlKlark O. M- Luther. Morris H. Al^y, Ralph 
•Kllr.e Bobt Luitan, Harry Sfooney, iCtpt. 
Knapp, Boland Lylo, A. T. Mooney. Jack 

•••Memtana. Arthur Patrick. B. P. 

Moody, Ralph 

•Patterson, II. F. 
Patton. Frtnk 
••Patton, W. B. 
••Patts. Aerial 
••Paul, Bniy 

& Helen Hopkins, Dtre J. 
Graham John B. •Hopkins. Ja*. C. 
•••Grange, Tez.Fr*d Hopper. Bill 

•Kllr.e. Bobt. Luitan, Harry 
Knapp, Roland Lylo, A. T. 
••K.napp. Wra. K. Lynch. Michael 
Knight. Vernon J. Lynn. Harry 
•Knight. Idiwrenee Jno. J. 
••Knight J. M. Lyons. Bay 
Knoi. Bdw. Lyons. Raymond 
••Knudsoo. Clyde •Lyons. John 

Sfooney. iCipt. H. B 
Mooney. Jack Payne. Fewest 
•-Moore, Freddy Poy”* * I'®™?* 
••Moore, Jack Bay^nd 
Moore. Curley * 

Horan. Irish 
Horn, Slim 
••Hombrook. Earl 
••Home. Harry 
Hotr, stein. Crow 
Hntson. Earl 

••KoM, J. P. 
Kohl, Ous ft 

Moore, Oea W. 
Moore, Percy 
Moore, Prof. 
•.Moores. Flyln* 

MeAdam*. JiS. D. ••M.Tre. Alonao 

fKlDay. Charlie ^^Fierro. Henry (KlHalnes. Geo 
Day. Jockey P'Ot. Jark F. Ht'«l'p Oarenee 
DeClarlon. Hirer Pllmafi. .Tack Halthcox J Pra 
•••Deroh. T.fsils F-diar Tho« M. •♦Hale, Marshall 
DeTottt. Morris link. Geo. Bed Hairy Leo 
••DeCoursey. W. T. F "n A WW Show Haley. Dr. W. S. 

Bentum Harry Cantor. Max Darenpert. Charlie 
iMiBerg Lew Cs-s.so lla'rh ••Darldson. R O. 
H..r» Iww (KlCipell. Doc Darldson Jimmy 
Bergen Fr.nk V. Fardlnal. C. E Dar's, Al I. 
ReiTird Howard ••Carer Jim Davl*. FVank C. 
•Brtnard J Carl Wilhelm Paris. J Ira 
„""",‘ln’ A L. (SlGarl, tV. Dsn., Blacjtle E. 

Sfii,, ••Cirtell. Bu'ld Darlei. Ray 

f^lio Csrllng n R Darts. JesSe H. 
.R,Sr.7d iSl ••Carley. Mr & Mrs •••Davis, J. L. 
BMW Chi^ Tlarls. Charles 
SHt D-i ^ ^ •Darts.’Irrln* 

Blgg^t.ff E C. ^r\&r"’rV Tk^; ^^arlfe 

rVr? CharBe'’" 

bmTu k'^ p""" 

-- - i" -i;;;&.^ja* 

•B^r-sisn'me 
(KlBUke. El K Dr W P 
••Blake. C J. J*"" ,.’1 " •DeMurry A\ 
•Bits* Miuriee r*7t, ■'V* •Del.iTnur M 
••Block Eric C*:r;JB. J- tKlDeReah Charlie 
B’mdln. Leo D Vail Dr Peter 
••Bloodoo L 9. cw-l* ”• DeVeBo. .Tick B 
BWm. Robert ?! Ifr DeV,m. Jack 
Bluey Bluey rltli J?*nO 
••Bhiey. Bnsh LieVore Jack 
Bolden. Shorty l" ' 
BOB*. Ralph „ 
••Bond, Blllr y'" DcZelira. Prod. D 
Ronger Arthur ^ , A 
Borrows. I'trid (Kinumhers TV an, W A. 
Bo*w'11 PICK . „ n*ro^ Deem. Vem 
•Bou.'hagd Pred D'rrtnj. B.-rt 
(SlRoufhrr French Osbriel 

Cbsn tVr Bu'die Dellcr. Geo 
R«lt'nghou«e J. K. • he' d.’nett. W*ll^ Detmar. Chick 
••Brurkf* J T (lOOiirtmtn, A P Tvionr. ^ancii 
•._ »f*_a. ■ Pharwfian. A'nr n»?tilyi*f 1*yW 

Pim Griasora. Ralph 
FVldmaa Harry A. Grock B. H. 
•Icldman. Hyman ornff. Wm. 

GrllBlh, El ft Dora ♦••Houplan, Be*. 
•Grlgor. Bobt. F. Houseman. Joe 
Grimm. Harry Honsner, Sam 
Grimshaw. I'rof. W. “Howard. Paul 
Grissom. Ralph Howard, B. J. 

Ferdlend. Paul 
Ferguson. M. D. 
Ferguvon B. L. 
••Femindeg. Jack 
••Feir.cr. B. B. 
Ferris. Jimmie 
•••Perrett. BIlHo 
••Ferro Mack 
••Ferro ft Coulter 
•Ferry. Charlei 
••Fields, n. M. 

Koth-PhOllp* 
Kolb. Biy 
•Roller. Carl • 
Kolodln. E 
Ko No, Doe 
Koontz. H. H. 
Konenhtf*r. ChlA 
Rosloff, Dare 
Koster. P. 
Koutnlek, Oeo. 
Kowne. Eddie 

MitIod McCarthy, C. E Moreland. Mantsn 

Howard. Jack Koutnic^ Oeo. 
•Howard Billie Kowne. Eddie 
Howard. Dr J. 9. f • H. 
Howe. Happy !Krlegor, August 

Harke't. 'Wm 
Haerisel ft Jnnea 

Groseolose, Mr. Howard. Dr. J. f 
(KIGrubbS. Cbu. Howe. Happy 
(K)Grubbs C. E. •Ilowr. Harry 
Gruet Brothers Howell. Albm H. 
G'lnnln*. A. Hoyt. Hal 
•••Gunter. Charlie ••Htidopetli. J. C, 
(KlGurley. Sailor Huebner, A. 0. 
Guy. Mlrkev Huggins, Jess 
Guyer. John Hughe*. Carl H. 
(KIGuyer, John L. Hugo. Chester 
Hackman, Emery ••Hnllbert. Gene 

•MrCarthy, J. Fran. Morey. Geo 
HeCasley. A. W. 
•McCloskey. Wm. <R>^'van, 
MeCorkle, Fred 

-ffiailel ^ “Morris. Ohet Mcuaniei, ••Morris. Billy 

McDermott. F. i>. WZZ’Z’ L ft 
McDonald, C. C. Morrison. Joe ft 
McDonald. D. S. 
•••McDonald, 8. Morrow. <^s 
McDona.d, Bd B. 

Payne, Raymond 
•••Paynor. Ashley 
Peaaley. Bob 
•Peck. Bov 
•••Pe*. OIsssBIowb* 
•Pellerin Nelson J. 
Penoe. Franklin ft 
(K)Pendleton, W. 

H. 
••Percy Jack 
Perry, Lincoln —Morgan, w. C. Perrv Lincoln 

(KlMorgan, Rupert 
“Morrill, q A. ..PeJtTr U C. 

Krtegcr. Os(%r 
McfDonald. Sampson 
McDonnell. Joe 

•Fierro. Henry 
F-'ct. Jark P. 
Pllmafi. .Tack 
F-d1ay Thns M. ♦♦Hale. Marshall 
link. Oeo. Bed Haley Leo 

Hackman, Emery ••Hnllbert. Gene 
Haeke't. Wm Hulme. Fred A. 
Haerisel ft Jnnea Humfleet. Edw. C. 
Haftu. Mark HumptiTey. Walter 
(KlHalnes. (Teo. F, Humphries. Harry 
Ht'«l'p (Clarence TTundeby. G. G. 
Halthcox. J Prank iTunt Zell 
••Hale, Marshall •Hunter, T. J. 

Kutolla, James 
Kyes. Henry D. 
LaBell. Capt. 
LaBooz, Jean 
LaBox. Jxek 
I.aro«te. Warren 
LaDell. Harry 
laGIre, Ben 
I-aMance. Geo. 

McGinnis. Donald 
McGinnis. Wm. M. 

jKll1pe«l'' McLean. M. ft 
Mrl envTP. Pick 

•^fiTlrhay. Store 
r^ •M'jllen, Wm. F. 

♦ ■' Mullins, Ishmll 
McGuire. Ltrry ••Mulroy, Nat 
Mcllyar ft HamUtoo ••Mulyey, Walter 
Mclntort, W. (L Munscr, Pr^ 
MoLaaghttn* MurdfxK. Arizofla 

-Mrirrl. ^t Sim Morris, Cnet •pptora Rbitv 

Morrison, D D •petersoo, T. A. 
Morrison. Joe ft Peterson. Jack 

Wneem* Ch.. ‘ ^•'•'Ite. Pranels J. 
Morrow. <^s pyhlffier*. Larry 

Morrow, l^h Phifer. Volney 
Mortimer, Orrille Phillips. B J 
Mwton. Chas. Phillips. Albert W. 

Morton. Jno. Phillips. Morgan 
Moscoe. Sam •Phllllpsoo, W. F. 
MotKy. Dorsiw Jsft ••I'lekard, Jimmy 
«?*'• ” (K)Pickens, B. W, 
•Mott. Herry Pickering, Lester 

u •Pierce. Ben 
Pierce. GUvcr 
(K)Plcrce. Oea, 
Pierson, Oran 
••Pilier, Billy 
Plraro. Teddy 
•••Pink, Wm 
PInxT 

F'nnfcan ft LeRny Ha||. A. L, 
••Flscu*. Foxey 
Fisher. Harold 

(KlDeGroat. D O Fisher. Lyge 
•••DeHiren. M'Jo F -Ve. Ftban B. 
Delotel. Ham 
•DeMurry .M 
•DeI.aTnur M 

Flfch. Mturiee 
Fl'TgertM IIlfTr 
••F’snagan Fred 

tKlIVReah Charlie Jj^ftt-lng. Mad Cody jurrf'ton R >L 
D Vall Dr I'efer Haoillton. Jack 
DeVello. .Tick B . Hamilton. Paul 
DeViw. Jack 
••DeVore. Bert 
DeVnre Jack 
•••DeWald John 
TTeWl't Harry 

Foley. Daniel .T. 
FoW. Vj*Ti V 
••Fmtella H. O. 
••F.therr. Al 
FTirhes. TTan 

Hall. O. Leon 
HalL Edw. I, 
Hall. Mai John 
•HaW Jack 
••Hall. Jos. L. 
Hsll. Tftnrdon 
•Htmlll. Dtre 

Hurst, Scotty 
•••Htlrst. DoneTI 
Hurst. W. S. 
Husuds. J S. 

••LeRays, The 

LaVelle, Bay 
LaVelle, Pet* 

Ilutebisnn, Jack M. Lahfria. Jack 
••Ihberson. B 
••llllon. Harry 
(S)Imhoff, Henry 
Tmlg, A. C. 
••In*leston. A. H, 
Ireland. Lloyd E. 
•Irish. Frink 
Iseraingrr. E K. 

•Hamilton. Gordon lyey. Bill 
Hatalltem. Harry Jack’s Comedy 

DcZelart. Prod. D Jo« * 
A. Ford Floyd 

Htmlln. P. W. 
Hamlin. Mel 
Hammer. Dewey 
Ilamr, Julius 
•Hinipl, Frank 
•Hantpeo. Mike 

1 ’ LatAayp. Richard sVlv. 
y Ladd. Rene MpW. 
^ry (S)Lafko, ?am JVJA 

Leldlow, BoM, Vt?!,-; 
^ ^ Lamar. Dr. P. 
V E • Lamar. Prenchey 
^ •Lamar. Arthur 
J. Limb, Philip 
^ Tamheito. Jno 

TamChos. Charlie 

Players 

Bowen Frank 
Bower*. Wilter H. 
•Bos e Gi'.rge 
Boyd, nil* O. 
Borrr Francis 
•Boyett. N K. 
••B-vle 1 I,. 
Braden. E B. 
Bradford. M M. 
Bradley, Doc 
'Bralnard Earl 
Brandon. Joe 
Brandit). tVnx 9. 
Brinnin. M A. 
Branson. P N. 
Brant Bohble 
tlBratton F A. 

••Brare Cha* 
••Brar Ge<rre 
Brayfleld Henrr 
Brairell Tommie 
•••Brarlll. Oro W. 
Brrmiin .lark 
iKIIlrrit W J. 
Brewer M A 
Brewer \V H. 
"ress.r riaire 

•Forrest, Bobby L. 
ForresA Jack bbT'’" *rv***w nH^difn nill 
Fhrth Bulin R. 
•••fvsiit r. J. .lU" 7 ^ 
Fnffer, J. E 
•••Fowte, C. F '’.•'‘r. 

•nsniTd, Frank •Jackson, A. L. 
•Hantpeo. Mike .T*. e^bs .T F. 
Hancock. Harry •laonbs. Jules 
Haedlrn Bill Jaeobien, H. M. 
Htnk'nson Ralph A (KlJicobuj. Boco 
•fUn'er. Wm J .Tames. Robert 

Jaeskson. Henry Lanahan Tack 
•Jackson. Chris n^np! ’ in m 
—Jaeftson. (Gronw 

rharman. A’gar •Denimln*. Jack •••Fowic, C. F, 
Charllm. Percy D.'niscn Ft- ' rick E'wlrr. .41 
ChePanlt. Arthur C. Dennis. Vincent J. V-nler. F-tw F. 
Chtderter. P •••Dennis. Walter Fowler. MclrlTle 
Church. Billie •••D -pps. tVm. V >wler H C. 
Churchill. Hal Derbes. VIo J. FTtnrl*. Victor P. 
Cjolnlcki. Zenesi DTshon. Wra. F^snk C, B. 
Clarendort Cenll W. Detnorest. Bob (KlFriser. SamT 
•••Clark V H. •••Derome Ewie fK)Fe,,,,f j,, K. 

••Hanlry. Raymond ♦••laii»e*. Cirmle **T.,nl 
Hanna. Matt^ .Tameson. G-o. W. rjnlSi'ed w7e.. 
Ilsnimn. A F. .famlnson. Haul itnC 
Hannon. Chirk Jansen. H. A. lireJ^’M^s^a 
Hirsell. James •Jansen. Hy Motorlie^ 

••♦Tana, M 
••L*r.e. ChtA 
Ikne. 17)18. B. 
latne. Harry 
I.aT-e. Malcolm J. 

. , , (KlMcLcmore. W. 
Aerial 

McLeod. Arthur 
McMahon. Vsn 

...A McMillan. R F. 
McNrlly. James 

. McNimira. JohB 
* ••McNimee. F. I. 

M'Na’nee. I A. 
McOscir. Mors* 
•Mo!ft)ane. Jack 

" McWllIlim*. E 
^ Micer, Dick 

Mack, Clifford E. 
I * Mack. Cheiokoe 

Show* Mack. Johnnie 
••Mark. Doral 
Mack Prkiee 

h ••Mack. Joe P. 
•Magic F^ra 
Magic Hindoo 

Munsrr, Pred 
^ Murd.xk. Arizema p, ^ 

SI V r\ • PIshot. Frank 
TltfRcr, Verele 

(K)Murphy. Tim f'ltcbios. Oeo. E 
A T» Tltman. .las. A. 

•••Mhrphy. L. P. •i>ttTot. Richard 
PI»W' Halph L 

(K)Murphy, D. D. ♦♦♦pu^.ff {nuj, 
w Shows Plumb. F. H 
>Iurphr, Pat ••Polk, Jsek 
Murphy, V, E. Pollard. J. A. 
Murriy, Lon •Policy Gw. I. 
••Murray' Ed •“Porrll. Jake 
(RIMurray, A. Porter's Animal 
•Murray Joe Show* 
Myers & Oswalt ••Post. Tom 
Myers. Al (SIPotts, Marcus 
MvHe Sam Potter. Homer 
•Nagel, ^Pchel Potter. Roy 
Nanzetta. J H PounUlr. A. 
(.'t)Napcleon Frank Fowell. Thos. V, 
Natale. Nfto 

••Miok. Joe P. Neal. John M. 
•Magic Far* Neal. J. J. pr/s!?*’ T.Il*''n 
Mule Hindoo (K)IIeal, W 9. H. 

Remedy •••Nealls. Tun A 
Mtsmnrt. Thos. Vedmtn, B. W. i*>! * ^ 
fKIMahoney. E J. •••Nelle, Mr. * 
•••Mahoney. Hy Mrs. 
•■•MtlkiL D. K. (KiNelson. S. M. p,„V‘^t7. 
(K)Maln. Billie Nelson, Prince iw!xb,iu,! t 

v'^.n’ n.T’ t^.a^r clty « ••Mamask HiSrt* Nerlllo. Otis e»,ii»t«r D.rTs, 
Manise. Emeet Nerin. Duncir 
IKlMandlgo ClarkR. •.Newman. Bed Zt" 

I.anfon. Win, 
Limy Motorized 

•••Clark V H. •••Derome Bwl 
riirk Cha*. (KiTVr. Billie 
Clark. Claude DIBsrl. Tkmv 
Clark. J. W Dlam. r.il*. Black 
n«rk F B Dl.kinson Cemh. 
Clark Sandy ^ 
<7irk VIrlor H IMharl Tony 
f7»rlon. FtrdfTlck (KlDlghy. Oe<v 

Hardfker Phlnts 
Harder Wra H. 
Hire. H. O. 

F'trler. L. A. 
Freeland Al H. 

'k FVels. Joe 
I Freeman. Al 
Show Freeman. J R 

F’''em an B. G. 

Jerome, Von 
Jersey. H. R. 
•.Tohns. .4ndy 

•••Mahoney. Hy 
•■•MtlkaL D K 
(K)Maln. Billie 
•Malouf. Johia 
••MAmask Hitrik 

Clreu* Manise. EiDe«>t 

"Price. Harpy Hll 
Price, Stanley 
“•I’roetor. Kerd 
P')eh. .T-'ss 
(K)Pullen. L D. 
ttuaker City Show* 
Quigley. Harry 
Oulnlan. Van 

Clements. Cliai. 
nereland SI 
C'esT Harry 
Clif* n C. 
Coant. Ig)a 

•D'ke. Big Bin 
•DIrecteur. Lea 
••Dixon. Wm. 
••Dlron. O G. J 
fKlIBxon Chester 

Freen. W.’ p.’. jy. .J”” 

irtrdlnhrotft H B. Johnson. Hciwr 
Hiriowe. Jota C. ♦••.Tohnson. Thrii. 

. •Johnson. Seth W. 
••Johnson. Jno. 

an •Johnson Sim 
^Hirrlneton, Bd ..Johnson, C. A. 

•r hh. SheldiSi B. Dlron. Bert C 
•Corhem. Oirl 
Cochran C. R. 

•Dlron. Bob 
Kino,lgW)n R. 

C.-.ldIn* Capt. Jack •Dolan. Btwnlo 
Coden. BHIt 
Cofhn. Cleon 9. 

U-ms'er Byron 
Brief* H. 
I'rlrg* Harry 
"IBrlgh* Henry 

•Britt Howard 
Hr..a.l It.iir 
Brock L. D 

Kiltrork N G. 
lirrrk. C S 
1l'..k* M.r I's C 
'tlllr'.k.. Joe O. 

Broe-r. Jill) 
Brow. Bofhwell 
Itnr.wn Harold R 
lirmm J C 
••Brown H R. ‘ 
Brown Dixie 
"Brown .4 E 

H E (■■•hen. .4he 

••Dollnger. Sam 
D.'mer. Bar 
•liondo M M. 

•••Cole Bd D->r1o. Ellon 
Cole Doc Chs*. ••Poryer Wm 
Cole. I’ H. Dos*. Wm B 
Cole. Ed Dougherty. Thomi 
(SlCole WiBer R. •TVuiglts. Jatk 
Cole Rlllle Douglis, TVrtn 
Coley. C. Donglas. Vem 
(SlColllns. J. B D-')wntng Theodo 
Collin*. Montio TVrte E Frank 
t'nlllnS. Bov Drsko. Howard 
•i'ldonlsl <)i*rlette •nraiwy B<ri 
••Comb*. Addis E. Drtpee 'C H 
Conger ft '"into Dre.den. E. H 
Connelly. BIIIt, _ _.a 

rreivT) nm 
•Frenoh. H. 8. 

••Frey, .klbert 
Jf. •Frietlmsn Chas. 
f Prulttlrhef. Mr. Tf^rTSton Jack .lonnson. jaea 

H.rTTm B 0« 
T ^wV n ••Hsrt. Harold 8. •Mohnston ' 

w ”■ •••Harter. C O. .Tohnstoo. B. 
xt •Hirtlgan. Boy Jor>«*. Frank 

V°' nartley, F. Jones. Ch'O. 1 
Hartrber*. C. A. jooe«. Swny 

Tora^ Jo# ••JJs*»ri'. Eennle Jones. Al K 
Diek ' Hastings J Fred Jone*. Hersr. 

nluUM*' pi!k Hatch. Harry •••Jordan. C niM'ifd. Pl« ^ \f ir ••TciFrtftfk TTi 

_ . __ Tohnson's Orch. 

Mbits'* vm^on EL Joho*"". »• *■ 
E W 'Johnson. Herscl 

fTirrlMn rhi,«. W .Tohnian. ^ C. 
(!i)TTarrit(in. Cwtla -Tohnson. Bin 

T^ughlln. B«i Minion. B. Vewman. TVank 
y^uren O. jrt^ Vfwman, Oforca 
(R)Lanrey. Bert *nfanr.1nf. P. J. Vewton. Binto 
La^eD4&, diAii Manninc. Ofo. H •Newton. O. A. 

Isiw. Wm. A. Mansfield, Prank Vf( hi is. Boncito 
•••Lawrenfo. 81dnry Mansfield. Al L. (K^Whols. C. V 
Tsawrenro Prank I* MariPau. Wilfrrd C ♦•Nir.e. C. O. 
Ti«Tton. Howard *Mar(nis. Harrr Ninneman, D. H 
•••TzoTitr-e, rha*. Marlon. Walter Vohle. Paul T. C 
T-rNolr. .Taok T. 

Quinlan, Joo 

N^n'^W'anl; Fr«il 
Nrwmin, George Bala, ChiA 
Newton, BHlle S. ••Ramos Pr 
•Newton. G. A. Ramey. J. L 
Nl, b, Is, Boneito 7*''""™*/- J- 
(Kl Nichols. O B Bamsdell. L 

.Tohnson! Herschel s.^t 'aow! 
Tohnwm A C wHoy ft LeRoy •Marrns. Wm, 

TcbelT Otto 

'■"’S' Johsison. Oeo. W. ^ 

••.Tohnston Walter I<e. Darid 
.Tohnstoo. B. N. •!.»,. J. 
Jone*. FYank M. (K)T.ee Joe 

Marino. Walter Noble. Paul T. C. 
Markham. Chs*. K. Noe. Frank 
Mtrtey. E H -No’s Carl 
•Marens. Wm. •••North. Ted 
•—Marsh, T.eror ••Northeutt. R. 
(KlMsrihalt. Al C. Norton. Eddie 
MarshaU. Leon Dad Noy. Harry 
•Mirtelle. Fred J. Nugent, J-'o 

w “•OheWeld. Erne 
Martin. J. 0._ _ n’Rrien Jimmie 

Htitlngs J 1 
Hatch. Harry ,n o fit’para. ricK IT 

Dougherty. Thoms* Gallagher, Paul R. 

.Tohnstoo. B. N. •I.»e. J. Virthi Blhle .P.-fr*'-'. J" , ..n 
Jone*. Frank M. (K)T.ee Joe Mirtln’ J O 
Jones. C,eo. Blakey (KlT.ee. CTiis E (KlMirtln N H. Re*. Jno. 

v29!!’ n (EllTeeper. Jack C. Martlne, Ralph B. 
J- “Martin. Btehard ^ Bl^ard 

•••Jordan. Chris T.»esr,.w.n /w -.♦...i- r_ r.-v I'lvrT*'’- E»ri it 

Quinn. Frank 
Bala, ChiA 
••Ramos Prank 
Ramey. J. I,. 
••Rammle. .T. 3. 
Bamsdell. I* B. 
Rankin. W. S. 
Kao. N H. 
•Rate*. James C. 
Rathstone F J. 
Ratliff. Floyd 
Rawls, James 
•Bawyler, Fred 
•••Bay Al 
••Ray. H. F. 
Raymond Billy 
••Baymond, 

Ocig. Juggim* 

OiBoway, Jm. E 
Gambit. Jerry 
Ganard. Tattt 

Br-wn. Baxophone I'nnmy. TVsu 
r.wn, C D. ••C.-nwaT ft 

llnmn. Jark Conway. C 
ItOTwn. Bam Bo Con\yr*. Wal 
••Br»»wn, Ernie C, Contm Noel 
•Brown. Kirk •••fMck. II. 
•Brown. IL B. Cook P Ij. 
Brown. Fred O. (KlCoohe J 

Cotiger ft 'into Dre«den. B. H 
Ciuinelly. Blllr _ 
•C-nnolley. B -b I. 97" 
—Conn'jr Harry •DuPey. l«e*tty 
•CnoDor*. Harry •IhMley Harry 
l-onrad. A W J'uff , 

- ••Diiffey Paul 

D-')wntnf Theodom* Gana A G«riS 
Dnrle E Frank Garela. Joe 
Drako. Howard Garden. C. 
•Driiicr. Btri (Tardmr. A. G. 
Draper C. H. Garland. E W 
Dre«ilen. E. H Garland All-Black 
Drummond. Cecil Revti* 
•D)iPiTy. Beatty Garner B M. 
•Do Hey Hirry Garrrtt. Sammy 
Duff R. B. ••Gateman. Vlo 

Hawlrln*. Bd 
•Hawklnt. 0. L. 
Hires. Bobt. R 
•Haye*. Ralph 
Haynes, Buhher 
(RiHayse. R J.. 

0*0. 
•.lordftT. Wm. »♦ rKftft 
(S)JoTtfcn. W B. sfiieh Bert 
•^nlcA John M. Lelnbirij, 0. B. 
Joyce. SMm 
Jud-n P. D. 
•Tudge. Johnny 
“i''.s.*hikl. Geo. 

•••Har.eltoo. W. H. Kaahikl. Geo 
••Healea. A. T K»l1. Bennie 
(SlHeart. Bonnie ••Ksmmeyer. 
Heart. Carlaln (K)Rane. Jai 
••Hemey. Frark •Ksnn Sol 
Hertner. Jimmie -Karlo. Ktn* 
•Helm. C. C. B-.- 

Lemon, Tywrlt 
Leonle. FTanrls 
I.ens, Walter R. 
•Leonard. Abe. 
I..e()r)ard. Gi-o H. 

Martin. Trs Jack 
Martm. Wm. 
Martin, Jerry 
Martin. H. T. 
Martini. Andr 

•(NConnor, (Tuia 
(I’Dell. Eugrne 
Gderklrk, C. J. 
•♦G’Dowd Dare 
D’Hara. Fltke 

-Martln_ Frank 9. *M)-nara. Bobt 
Mt^n. Cnlc C. «*0’Hare H 

•Tiff. Pfi TT. ttem TMifiA 
nellmthal. Johnnl. ?.'.tati ^ert 

••c.-nway ft Weir •DuDesne. W alt. 8. ““ “•Heller Geo. 
Conway. C I Duke J L. , '■■F >_J'- Heller, Daniel P. 
Conwr* Walter ••Diinawar. F. E “• •••Helm Ralph 
Cooke Noel DunUr. Mike J^jrd Ed-Be ..n,Iry. Tom 
“•Cook. 11 C. •Hrmherxer. Fred 
Cook P I* (KlDunhar. Harry ® • Tleo.lerson Frrd 
(KlCofte J. M. (KIDiincin Doctli* J-'hnny 1'.,,!:^- t.-, 

Kali. Bennie Leonid Ean! 
"Kammeyer W. (S)Leonard Ft 
(K)Kane Jack “•I/me» Jsek 
sr'”!’ S:’ Lessing. Majoi 
•Karlo. Ktn* * Vino, 
Ktrr. Clarence A. ••Tsmine Sam 

Mhson. Fdrry O. 
•••Mason. A. O 

Leonard Frank S. Mason. Dirk 
(91 Leonard. Fred C Masters, Arthur 
“•I/m»». Jsek Mathae. Mystic 
Lessing. Major Joe ••Math'm. Mvstlc 
Lester A Vincent Mathcney. H. M. 

Lerey, Harry 
•••I.syy. Sam 

IlMwn. C. Cooksle. C. Roy Dunetn. Mm 
Itruwn, Elwin Cnonry Joe Dunean. J A. 
Hriwn. Geo. \V. (HlCooivy. C. It Dunean. Danny 1 
lIrnwT). Herbert ••••Cooper. Henry Dtingan. B 
••Brown. (’ S. (K'CoolW'r. Fred • D)i«tn)an. II O. 
'•Brimn. J o. Ciwtoer Sam (KIDwan Billy 
••Brown Albert •••Copi’eH. Henry l*ve .b-''n 
••Browning Dantal (KiCi-reis-e)) Tony Dver Eddie 
Brownlee. W. J Cormier Fddio Fjirle E>ank 
Br)iee Bert ••Cornell. Harry Vjsrle B M 
Br))fk Geo ••C.ynell. Wm. E Errle .Taitioa 
Brumlere R p. (BiCortllll Oeo. Ehrl Mot)t« * 
Bnimmrll H 9, Costello Jamea K*sl-y (kerm K. 

Briina. P H. ••Cef'St Al (KlKlirrhardt F 
•••Brran Jone* - ' - ' • '••••• 
B')ehinan Eldle 
••Iturkicy. Ara ft 

(SlCortllll Oeo. I'>rl Mot)! US 
Costello Jamea Fasljrt Iji 
••Ccf<m, Al (KlKIsrhanB P 
(KlConeh. Bartler E.krrt. John 
•Coul.vw). 11.)r V O. •••E kert 1/oGle 
••Coiiller Bud ••Eldv. 

•••Fwlracmd. Lyla 

Dunean. AVm 
Dunean, J A 

TSanns TT OlbSOO Dr FlOTd 
Dunean. Danny IL oiers.lnrt Wes 

f Gilbert. George 
Gllltert John 
•Gilchrist Archie 
Gllges James 
GUI. Chtrlc* E. 
••Gin Chas. 
Gill. Tommy 
OHlen. Clarence 

|{ “OHUam Chirlcy 
I^.J Gllrsore E. J. 

•Hrmher*cr. Fred ^ 

“Kehoe. Borin 
•*Hf^<l . IJOU xr.w1f»eww 
— Hcndermnn. Dell M’jl™)’,, 
•Hendrlcka. John G. j i ^ 

Hen^Vro' pVaV^'s 

uXrt-Drn^sr;; 1^; 
TTerhert. Stanley 
•Herold. Jas.. Jr. Tom 
— Herr, John E. •Kellv. lew 
•••Herman Sam ^ 

•Kaufman. Jack I* Lrwls, Cheater 
Kay. Thoi. •••lewis. J. L. 
—Keihloh. Jss. 8. Lewis. James 
Kehoe ft Dari* ••Lewis. Phil 

Shows ••Tewl*. M J 
••Kehoe. Bentnald Frtnk E 

Mathew. Frank 
Matthew*. Lentco 
Mathis. Oeo. 
Mtxweil, Billie 

O'Hire. Herbert 
O'Keefe. Tom 
OllTer. Rupert C. 
G'Mara, Barney 
••G'Nearl John 
O’Nell. W C. 
(VRear. E. C. 
•••O’Resr. Eldle 

— Bead W 0. 
(K)Keide. O. 
»K)Re«mer ChiS 
R> I Devils 
Redmof). Mark 
Heed Claude E 
Re-d. Irish 
Reed M E 
Reere*. Vaud 

Shots 
Reeves. Ben 
Reeve*. C. B. 
RegIni. Tistr 
•B.'ld Harold 
•••Held. Jack 
Reid Warren Carl 
••Reid. Hoy 
Reise I<TU 
Renfro. Bert 

Oak* ft bt'Lourler ^'’*®* 
••Obenour. I. M. 
Ohiadlah ’Troupe 

Kelly. Robe 
Kelly. Tom 
•Kellv, lew 
Kemper. K K 
KeDer. CarBon 

•I.Id'lell. Dudley Afrloot, as'Jdo 
•LlfMang Nick -Merden 
LIghtfoot. Andy (SIMertmi C, W. 
(KlLlghthous^. John 

LlordV Msaser, Robt. H. 
I'"® SL Meaalck. C. W. 

Mayea. Otto 
••Mavflower. ^eWr 

’ a n?;., A Mlchki 
Melford oilrer. fMls 

“Ollln. Rolls 
AJcloot, atJdo n 

#u)*m1!?«) c w Opplce, Joe S. (91 Merten C, Av. lyRor 
M. ssb.yfer. , John_ n.rrv 

Reno Paul 
••Reno. Oeo. 
••Ben,). Geo. D. 
Beno. Drmoy 
Reno, Phil 
•••Ib-x. I’rof. 
••RevTMrd-', Cycling 

••Ollln, Rollft De TIrawnrtWft W A .IVIIHIL. viCiJUf* Wm TT RiyOOKlS. U. A. 
•Merden •,? a Remolds Ted 
(SlMertrt) C, W. 9l7,!,7eVn Jack B 
Mi'ssbtyger. John TTaera Brm. Slu 
Messer, Bobt. H. *!«'" E-lw Le 
Messlck. C. W. ^ Henry *B1chl*nd, Day 
M'dropolltan Revue uenry Mr 
Metz. Ted ' ix ^ n Ittttiaasds, Je«B 
“Michaels. MiO BiJ'Ue. J«fk R 
Millard. Frank .am.,Calscrt ‘•Rlgg* naroiii 
Milter ft Queens '.SIOTTL*, nwrr «*« Frank 

vni#r Trwln C Otait, Marttn Tvaait. 

lert. John 
E kert ls«lle V. tUnxraa. A J. 

Hiwdrl. k. Thoc F. 5®''!!®!’’’' J'® 

Llroerlek, Tho*. 
L'nbtik, C1*r«)ce 
Llndley. Al 
•“IJndsey. J. L. 
IJpple, (Teo. 

•Kenmore. Bobt E IJoaky. Maurice 
Kennedy. Vic Unstron. Harry 

M'dropolltan Revue 
Metz. Ted 
“Michaels. Mao 
MIHard. Frank 

••Rh'slc. Jack E 
B!co Brvrs.’ ShoxS 
•Bice Elw l,eTou 
•Bldhlir.d. Dayld 
••Bl hard. Mr 
IQIctiafSds, Teas A. 
Bid'Ue. J«fk R 
••Riggs. Claronca 

srleo* Coutrie, Dave 

GInsherg. Max 
GlmelL Wna 

Heverlek .John 
Herler. Orant 
Hickman Out 
Hickman, Fred 

Kenney, H. B. 
(KtKenr.ey. Burt 
Kennon. C W. 
Kent, Willard 

IJttle. Edw. U 
TAttle, life A. 
IJtts .Araase. Co. 
Utz. Oea 

n,.rt A^irrtn R>'>’T- «®"®L ^ 
Miller. Irwin C. RIngoJ. Louli 

MHw'\ f!*,. Wra O. 
Ml'lW.' Warner ^ ^ 
Miner* C. M. (Continued on page 110) 
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1»C 
Tinsel Silk Dresses, 10c 
23^c—Feather Vamps—23* 2C 

Ostrich or Marabou Dresses, $20.00 per 100 
Feather Star (.Shade and Dress) - • 50c 
Hair Dolls, 30c • Lamp Dolls, 75c Lamp DoH*. 35c 
COREINSON* - - S2S Sunset, Los Angeles, Callt. 

LETTER LIST 
(CoDtioupd from page lOU) 

Ritehle. Faul B. 
■BlUhlc, Arttaui' 
••ItlltlT. w tt. 
**IUTcrt. Eddla liaa 
**B<ib«rra. Johnnla 
R< hirii, Johtmle 
BoSerU. ). C. 
Bobertun. B. B. 
••Kfilirtto*. Harry 
Bobltisce, Bd 
BoblciOB P, 0. 
Boby, Wm 
Boekey, Wm. 
Bockwell, B W. 
••Boder. Billy 
•••Bulgera. 
Bodfcn. Praok X. 
••Bodgtra. tri.i‘»t 

\T. 
H 'liB-ri, RroKOle 
Bogen, Art 
(SlRogen, Babe 
Uogrre, nojd 
Boger^ Bill 
*ii<>gett Barry A 

UooDclly 
Boeers. N. 1. 
*Ba(crs. Jdo. B. 
•*Rcllo. tite IJmlt 
Booney, Viator 
Rose. Dare 
♦••Rose. Loula 
♦Koaett. Jark 
Roirnman, Hvmaa 
Roler.lbal, Joota 
Rom a Pan 
Kota. Harry W. 
*Rois. Wm. S. 
Rost, rbai. 
Rosa. Walter 
••Bosaiter, J. 
••Roth, I..re 
•••U >tltnr>'. EaMle 
Rothrock, Rook 
Bouaaey, O. B. 
Rowdy. Dirk 
Rowley. Kay I* 
•*K(iy. J. «;>>a 
Boyal Novelty 0<k 
••Boyce. Ray 

Rudman. J. 
Rtibl. Balpb O. 
••Rule. Craddock 
Bull. Alex 
••BViyori, .OleitB 
Burh. Austin 
Biithitig, I’etcr 
Ruthrr Bob 
Kusarll Rroc.* Shorn 
IKiKutsrI Thos. 
Buurll. Ekle. 
•••KusarU. K 
••Kurjell. A1 
••Itu.a n, K. 
(SiBuwell. Jasl H. 
Ruth. O E. 
••Ryan. Jaa. T. 
Ryan. Ted 
Kvan, J R. 
Ryan. Eddie 
Sat^afAz, Cbarka 
Saddo, PrarJt 
l>t. Cbtrlea, Leo 
•St Drrnia. A1 
••Saliittbury A Nila 
••Saloado. J. 
Salrml. Mr. 
•••Sales. Warreai 
Salmon, Harold 
Ralrill, A. L. 
••.Sabirs. C. E. 
••Samrs-a.. Wbitey 
•••Saiideri. H. F. 
RanJon, Thng. 
Kandy Jolm sliows 
•••SaTlllia, Frank 
Pawyer, K. 
Stwy.T, Besooe 
Saxtiai. Til 'S. U. 
S' ailitt. T.im 
K-'haffer. Arthur 
•••Srheal i-r. I'rank 
Scbrrk. E. A. 
•••.Si'lKvk. IhC 

Bcheer. Lcwla O. 
•S. htuer. Flank 
••Scblessi Dick 
SihllTir, Chtn 
•SchiniBg. Abe 
bchindiet, Cbaa. 

SibliikeL Lewis 
K'lK.i'ulir. Carl J. 
Schofi Id. Ed 
••Schofield. Elmer 
Kihooltr, Harry 
Scfa'jlla. L. C. 
Scott, John 8. 
8.<Xt. W. T. 
••.Scott. D. J. 
Scott. Donald M. 
Scott, rrotman B. 
••.Sett. R. E. 
Scotu Robt. 
Srott. W J. 
ScT.'Jtrs. w. 0. 
SealL U. A. 
SearW.t, Arthur 
•Sedlack. Wm. 
Seegood. Jimmy 
••.-irmueiiPT. A. C. 
SclgeL Doo 
Sei'inan. H. B. 
SettlBg SuD, Chief 
Settle H. B. 
•.Seymour, J. D. 
Shafer. C. A. 
••.Shafer, ^cd O. 
SbaT.'r. Jack 
shankland. Lane 
Sharer. Oeo. 0. 
•Sharo. Bert 
Sharr r. Ciamtce 
Shartie J. 
•^aw. Ed 
•Sliaw. Rrintlry 
(KiSliaw. Leslie 
•Kh' a. Louis \V. 
•Shean. Al 
Itheehan. JOA 
Khelrain, Hyman 
••Shelly A 

Fletdiet 
Sbeok'd. A. W. 
Sbertuody. C. 
••Sheridan. Robhy 
•German. A. B. 
ahermaa, Fred A. 
Shields, Cats. Jack 
•Shkgy, Stlto 
Sbope. Nig 
•Shrtt. Arthur 
ShJgart, J. B 
Kirklet. Rob 
••Sideoberg. Sid 
surer Tongue. Chief 

(K)ailrcr. Bonnie 
(KlSiiunx'iai. (lliiie 
Simms. Willie I*. 
(KlSimrsun. Karl 
Simpson, Floyd 
Simpson. H. E 
Slmpsu-'.. Jo* B. 
aimr.so.i, S'gurd 
Sk.iA Arthur 
SlniioU. J L 
KUlperat. R O. 
Skiver. K 
••Slater, Al 
Slirers, U. M. 
Smart. John Tboa. 
•Smart. John T. 
(K)SmUc.A Tattoo 

Artist 
Smith. Mike 
(K)Hmlth. N. J. 
••Smith. Moso 
RmlUi. R. U. 
Smith, Otis L. 
Smith. Earl 
Smltli. T' mmy 
Sml‘h. Jack J. 
Smith, Van A. 
Smith. A. J. 
Smith. Alton B. 
Smith. Bert 
••Smith, A. D 
Smith. B. We«ley 
••Smith, Roy D. 
•.Smith. 1. H. 
<S)Smithy, Dimond 
••Smucklcr. Barney 
Snook, Jake 
Snyder, Cipt. C. H. 
Snyder, Monte. 
Snyder. Jaa. N. 
Solalr. Lealle 
•••Sol»mi>n, Harold 
Sommen, Ja*. E. 
Si mmers, Mua 
•Slimmer*, Morris 
Surdclct, II. J. 
Southerland. W. B. 
SpaytL Dan M. 
Speagle, J. A. 
•siKCtoc, Henry 
SpeigbtA Sol 
••Snen-er. Jno. G. 
tKlSpencer, Boy I* 
Spiegel 

(K)Spott*. C. E. 
Siring. Tony 
Spry. Jbo. R. 
••Spurrier. Frank 
stall' rd. Jack 
SSalU'ig. Snowball 
Standeli. Earl 
Stantli'ld. T. 
Stanfvd. lack 
•••Stargland. Barry 
Ftanicy. Ed 
••stanliy A Stanley 
••Stanu*. P. J. 
•••Stark. Leslie 
Stark. Jimmy B. 
••.stark. Li-slie 
StesA-ns, J. B. 
Steele. AL A. 
iKlstelnrod, Ed 
Steven*. Geo. hL 
••.Steven*. O. D. 
•Steven A Carl 
(KliAerent, WTH 
Steven*. Hennle 
•Stewart, Qea W. 
Stewart. Walter M. 
'•Stewaru R. H. 
Stewart. Walter M. 
(K)Stewart Eme»t 
Stewart Ike 
••Stitt Wm. Dlxoo 
Stoi'k. D. B. 
St.ey. Al O. 
Stout Jack 
Storall, O. K. 
ktrabl. C. A 
Stttokland. J. H- 
.srnatt. siyde 
Sturge*. Ben 
Stutzman. Fred 

Sulier, Buck 
•Sullivan, Boy 
Sullivan, Jack 
SuIllTan, Ed 
••SuUlran. Klk* 
•Surry. B. 1> 
Sutherland. Bill 
••Swartout. Rollle 
Swinke. Brt*tol 
(K)SylV(Oter, O. 
•Taffet Joe 
••Talley. H. J. 
•Talmage. Fred B. 
••Tank, Barry 

••Taireooe, Jack 
Tate. M I*. 
(KITaylor. J. U 
Taylor. B. P. 
•Tavlor. Propi 
Taylor, Bobby 
Taylor, r. M. 
(iCiTi^lor, w. n 
••Taylor, B. 
Teetr.l. W. B 
Temple. L. B. 
•••Temple. Larry 
Tuiny. Chat. E!. 
•• *11141610. Gus 
(S)Tlioma. CiiaA 
•Thoma*. Phil 
Tboma*. Q. W. 
nicmpeon. Style 
••Thomi'Son, R. C. 
Thompson. W. R 
Thompson, Lem 
Thompson, Blackle 
‘•Ihi.mpMin, Earl A. 
••Thompson. Herb 
rhomiiaon. Ruaell 

TItompsor., ii. H. 
Thompson. ’1 W. 
Toiups n Frenrhle 
Thornton, Jerry 

Thornton. J. B. 
•Thurman, Chio 
•Tbutsum, Dan B. 
Tllford. Gi'O 
•Tobl*. Jack 
Todd. Bert 
♦Tud'l. Herbert A. 
TomltMOC, C. E. 
TampkliiA Lae 
Townsend. George 
Townsend, C. W. 
•••Trainer. JaHi 
Trainer. Eddie 
••Tranzone, Joe 
Traikey, C. A. 
tKITrarlr Geo 
••Treaaen. Joe 

Trime. LetUa 
Tmke. JtA AHits 
•Troy. Mike 
Tucker, Tom 
••Turner. BlUy 
Turner, Joe 
(K)Turptn, Jack 
ITiag, Sabas 

Feker Th-x Warfield. Leo White, Clyde 
Ihiglaub, Wm. H. Warner. Oea White. F. A 
••ValrtDlno. M Warren. & B, WhlU. V. A. 
•••ValW. Harry Washahaugh. Iloyu White, QcO. TbCA 
(KtVau Ator, C. M. Washburn. Jack Wiiite. WilUe 
Van Cleave. Hugh Waslibum. Oeo. H. White. Al 

B. WaterA Harry 
Van Falk. Wnt „ 
Van H rn. W JtL •■^'»t.rman. II S 
Van Uremee, D. ^ ®- 
•••Van Orman. Ha 
Van A Yorke V***?*' ^ 

Van MtU.r. Frank (biWaugUaii. 

•WlUlA J. H. 
••Wlllouehby H. S 
•••Wilaon Dramatic 
Wliaon. Rot 
WUton. Ben 
Wllaun. (1 I 

Van Sickle. WUU# „ . P- C. 
Varner. KUw. WeilTtn. Joe 
••Vaughn. Art WeathiT*. EIw. 
Vangbt. Melvin H. Buck 
Vrno. Geo. 
••Vemoo. Ralph 
VI.; try. Harry F. 
VlekvelL Robt 
••VuKvy. \Miltney 
••Vinson, Edgar 
Vlnaon. Hippy Jack . 
••Vkiser. P. ••Wiildt. Irank 
Vogel. Ralph WclnbfTf, Joe 
••VohalPeA The Weigand. Cart 
VonUdlo. Ben •••W. li.gart i_ __ _ 
(KlWa.Ie. Carlisle I. ••Weldon. ChaA B.' Wtllard. d^'lT 

Webb. Jno 
•••Webb. E D. 
•••Wetatrt. John 
Webster, Jack 
Weever. Kdwin 
Welch. ChaA 

Wliiu Hawk. Cblaf WUna. B. B. 
•wiilte BIm WUian. Duk* 
ttldta Owl. Chief Wi.aon. Tea 
•Whitemure'e Rand WUaoa. Rusa 
Whltea. Th,. (KlWil.i.n Ren D 
Whitle. Rrooklyti WUt D. H. 
•widiier. Mrrv^ WUUey. Alia 

, V.,— Winterhalter. C A. 
(Kt\\.ghtnian. jBrtk (K)WXse Earl E 

£J!;« 
Bkrtd ^ 

Wiley, Otcar 
••Wiley. Oscar 
Wllfoii*. E C. 
Wilkktaan. B«i 
•••W.lharsflo, 

Wonjo Chief 

•••WoodA Win>ur 
•Wooda. Cyrlone 

Stuart .'TSSi*: 5L * 
WHkeA M. W. 
•Wilkie. IMiaitoo 

•••IWoody. Joa 
Wool. Jack 

M. ^ 
Alb^ •••WllUr.t Tun Wrtih?." ji^J R 

Wagner. Frank 
Wagmr. Clyde E 
Wagner J.>e 
(Knwtagober. Joe. 
Wikefiel 1. PorUT 
••Waldron. Billy 

Wells. Paul 
W.'Ila. Irving D. 
•Well*, Mkrtto 
••Welialai'd. C. J. 
Werner. ChiA 
iKIWVet. Harvte 
laiWert' ft Flclda 

\t alker, Rllly West. Guy 
IMWaUicr. Harold W rniaa. Geo. W. 
Walker. J. P. . WestUkA W. H. 

Willard. BMIy 
••wiUen. ChaA 
Wlihams A I. O. 
Wil.lai.is. Jack 
••WHUama. A. D. 
Wlllianui. K D. 
William. L H 
•WUHamA Jack 

Wright. Hilliard 
WrlfhA Warriy. 
••Wright Ward 
•Wrlgbt Chis 
•Wright Harry 

•WuedA A. T. 
•••Wyn. Ge. 
Tiger, Bart 

Walker. Marshall 
Walker. Frank 
Wall. U P. 
Wail. E S. 
♦•Wall. Jno .V. 

•w, .ten. Murray 
Weston. Jack 
Weston, Wm. H. 
WhartoQ, Connie 
•WlieelanJ. Pal A 

•••Walmsey. U . E dv Ue ''.r"' 
•Wal4i. John Pau. ♦Wheeler. Eerl L. 'i.J*' 
Waltera. Drano _ . WalterA Drano 
WtlterA Joe 
••Walton, Wm 
••Walze. Jack 
••Ward ft Bray 
••Ward. Jaa 

Human Fly •••YaglA Frank 
••WllUima. W. 11 ••Timell. Buiraa 
(KlWlUiamA F xt Tatemtn, Fred 
••William*. Billie •••Yehle. F. A 
•William*. A. K Toung. f^ier 
•••WUlitma. Sirin* Toun*. Curley 

Bean* Toun*. Wm. 
•WllMams. Ortff i'ouii*. Cy 

•••Young. E P. 
••Younger. 8'iail 
•••Younger, Tea 
Zatno. JoA 

Wheeler, H. B. P. WlllitmA Vlrwerit 
•Wheeler, Oeo. Wllils oa Bu.-k _ 
XVheeler. W. H. A Beo Zarr^. *Zeh 

Jack Wintim, Frul X. Zenos. Leslie 
Whitaker. Dick WlHItns. H. B •••Zler. WlIRe 

Blacker TTiltO, F E ••W.llranoi A •Bmmermai.. ChaA 
Ware. SUm WblU ImP* (OZug*. Bert 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(Continued from page 48) 

Great White Wa.r Shows. C. M. Nlgro, mgr.: 
Henomonie, Wis.. i.bi-July 1; St. Peter, Minn.. 

Great Middle West Shows: Rice Lake, Wis., 
26-JuIy 1. 

Grent Empire Shows: Cornwall. Got., Can.. 26- 
July 1. 

Great Patterson Shows: Tuscola. HI., 26July 
1: Shelb.vTllle 3-8. 

Greater Shei'sley Shows: Vancouver, B. C., 
Can., 30-Jiil.v New Westminster 6-lS. 

Greater Alamo Shows: Macomb. 111., 26-July 1. 
llansber Bros.' Attractions: Menasba, Wis., 26- 

Jnly 1; Uhinelander 3-8. 
Ileth, I.. J.. Shows: Elgin, III., 26-July 1; Be¬ 

loit. 'Wis., 3-8. 
IIo«i-i.avine Shows, Bert IlosA tngr.: Cleveland, 

0., indef. 
Hunter. Harry C., Shows: Weirton, W. Va., 

2«-July 1. 
Isler Greater Shotvs. Linils Isler. mgr.: Ada, 

Minn., 2<>-July 1; Fertile S-.'i; Ilallork 6-8. 
Jones Greater Shows: Danville, K.v., 26-July 1. 
Jones. Johnny J., Shows: Calgary, Can., 26- 

July 8. 

Kenned.v Shows, Con T. Kennedy, mgr.: Iron- 
wood, MI' h . 26-Ju1t 1; Iron Mountain 3-8. 

Keystone Expo. Shows: Turner Falls, Mass., 
26-July 1. 

Lachman Expo. Shows. Dave Lachman. mgr.: 
Mlssoui*. Mont., 26-.Iuly 1; Deer Lodge 2-6. 

Leggette Shows. P. K. Leggette, mgr.: Eldo¬ 
rado, Kan., 26-JuIy 1; Dewey, Ok., 3-8. 

Loos. J. George, Shows: I’ittshurg, Kan., 26- 
July 1. 

l.oiils A W.iiters Shows. H. Walters, mgr.; 
Fnlon Bridge, Md., 26-July 1. 

Majestic Expo. Shows, Nat Nardcr, mgr.: Har¬ 
vey, 111., 264uey 1. 

Martin. Percy. Shows: Everson (Scottdale), 
Pa.. 26-July 4. 

Mathews & Koteber'a Expo. Shows, M. L. 
Mathews, mgr.: Hazard, Ey., 26-JuIj 1; 
Beattyvllle 3-8. 

Mathis ft Thompson Shows: Erlanger, Ey., 
264u1y 1. 

DOLL LAMPS DE LUXE 
THIS LAMP HAS THE FLASH AND IS THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE SEASON. TOP MONEY 

GETTER WHEREVER USED. 

SHIPPING 4,000 EVERY DAY 

DE LUXE SPECIAL.$1.12^ each 
Compifto with Shido and Drvas. 

DE LUXE LEADER.$1.00 
Complete wdUi Shade and Dree*. 

Can ship aame day ordered. Three are the famout IV Luxe Shadee and Drrjsea manufacturad by 
Leo Sandberg of Milwaukee. If you are not getting the ma ey It U your faulL 

Deposit required on all orden Write for confidential price list on other ttelDA Addtwt 
A. J. 21V. Mtnaitr 

WESTERN DOLL MFC. CO. 
Phene, Franklin 5131. I7S Nerth Jtflerim StrteL CHICAGO. 

► 
McClellan shows want 

HEAVY WRESTLER. 
HAIR DOLLS 

NO. I BEAUTY DOLLS. WITH MOVABLE 
ARMS: HAIRED. 

CALIFORNIA STYLE ..$33.00 A 100 
HAIR MIUGKTS . 6.50 A 100 
HAIR .lyFATS . lAOO A 100 

H CASH E.XLANCE C. O. D. 
MAIN ST. DOLL A STATUARY FACTORY. 

608 Main St.. • Kansas City, Me. 

BALLOONS—BIRDS—WHIPS 
SEASON'S BIGGEST WINNERS 

Gross 
Good Flying Bird, with tone Decorated Stick. .$ 7.50 
No. 60—Rest Transparent Gas Balloon. 3.50 
No. 60—^Patriotic Balloons . 3.M 
No. 60—Comp. Balloiins . 2.00 
Whips .$S.S0. $9.00 and 10.00 

OBO NOVELTIES 
530 Wilcox Bulldini. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Ptioto Agents 
into ^welry and Phi New Novelties for Photo Jiwelry snd Phn*e 

MedilHon*. Rotncthlng new in the market. 
Big money In tt. Good wivk and quirk 
f*'rvlce. Write for Informtllor.. 

L K. Guarantee Photo Jewelry Co., 
338 Bowery. - NEW YORK CITY. 

Man's Greater .shows. Wm. W. Mau. mgr : 
Sellerhburg. Ind., 24-July 4. 

McCaalin's, John T., Peerless Shows: Bsittmork 
26-JuIy 1. 

McClellan Show*: LaPIata, Mo., 26-July 1. 
McGregor, Donald, Shows: Bristow, Ok.. 26- 

July 1. 
McMahon Shows, Chas. A, McMahon, mgr.: 

Kearney, Neh., 26-July 1; Lexington S-8. 
Metropolitan Shows, A. M. Nasser, mgr.: New¬ 

ark, Del., 26-Jnly 1. 
Mighty Doris Kxno. Shows, John F. Lazzia, 

m^r.: St. Cloud, Minn., 26-Jul7 1; Duluth 

Miller. A. B., Shows: Newcomerstown. O.. 26- 
July 1. 

Miller Bros.' Shows: Rusbville, Ind., 26-JoIy 
1; Marino 3-8. 

Miller's Midway Shows: Covington, Ok., 26- 
Juiy 1. 

Mimic World Shows: DeNoya, Ok., July 1-6. 
ktorris ft Castle Shows: St. Paul, Minn., 26- 

Jiily 1; Brainerd 3-8. 
Moss, T, O., Shows: Ohion, Tenn., 26-TnIv 1. 
Mnihniland. A. J., Shows: Lapeer, Mich, 26- 

July 1; Ternmseh 3-8. 
Murphy, J. F., Shows: Detroit, Mich., 26- 

July 1. 

Pearson Expo. Shows, C. B. Pearson, mgr.: 
Filrbury, Ill., 26-July 1. 

Polsck Bros.' Shows: S. Williamsport, Pa., 
26July 1. 

Poole. U. B., Shows: Bowie, Tex., July 3-5. 
Princess Olga Shows. P. W. Wadsworth, mgr.: 

Cloverport. Ky., 26-JuIy I; Cannelton. Ind., 
3 8. 

Reed's Greater Shows: Woodward, Ok., .3-8. 
Reiss, Nat, Shows, H. P. Mclrille, mgr.: Burr 

Oak. HI.. 26-.Tnly 1; Cicero .3 8. 
Rilev. Mathew J.. Shows: Perth Anilsiy, N. J., 

2ti-July 1. 
Royal Expo. Shows. Jack Shepard, mgr.: Betsy 

Lane, Ky.. 26-Jtily 1; Wayland 3 8. 
Rubin A Cherry Shows: Youngstown, O., 26- 

Jiily 1; McKees[>ort, P.s., 3-8. 
Seott Greater Shows, C. D. Scott, mgr.: Bar- 

hniiryllle, Ky., 26-JuIy 1; Pocahontas, Va., 
3-8. 

Siegrlst A SlUion Shows; nayana. III., 26-July 
1: noopeston 3-8. 

Snapp r.ros.’ Shows: Winnipeg, Man., Can.. 26- 
July 1. 

Siieiieer, Sam. Shows; Altoona. Pa., 26-JuIy 1. 
Starlight Khow^: Muncy. I'a., 26-July 1. 
Texas Kid Shows; Pampa, Tex., 26-July 1. 
Torrens, W. J., I'nlted Shown: Charleston, III., 

■J6-July I; Newman 3-8. • 
r S. Expo. Shows: Whitesburg, Ky., 26-July 1; 

McRolierts 3-8. 
Cnlted Amusement Co., Moraara A Hart, mgrs.: 

Dnnklrk. O., 26-Jiily 1; Lelprlr 3-8. 
Veal Bros.' Shows: Pans, Ill., 26-July 1; 

RHdgeport 3-8. 
Wade A May Shows: Owosso, Mich., 26'JaIy 1. 

Wallace Midway Attractions; New Vienna. O., 
26July 1: Hamden 3-8. 

Wolfe's Siipi-rior Shows: Food du Lac, Wli., 
26-Jul.v 1; Sheboygan 3-8. 

World of Mirth Shows: Huntington, W. Va.. 
26-July 1; Clifton Forge. Va.. 3-8. 

World at Home Shows, Robt. Glotb, mgr.: Ell- 
wood City, Pa., 26-July 1. 

World's Standard Shows: New Castle, N. B., 
Can.; 26.July 1; Moncton 3-8. 

Wortham'* World's Best Shows: Battle Creek, 
Mich., 26-JuIy 1. 

Wortham, J. T., Shows, J. T. Wortham, mgr.: 
Tulsa. Ok.. 26-July 1; Alva 3 8 

Wortham's World’s Greatest Shows. C. A. 
Wortham, mgr.: Sioux Falla. S. D.. 26-Jnly 1. 

Zeldman & Polile Expo. Shows: Anderson, Ind., 
26-July 1; Logan, W. Va.. 3-8. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Beceived Too late for Claasiflcation) 

Armstrong, Paula, A Neville: (Crotona) New 
_York 29vJuly 1; (American) New York 3-.3. 
Barkoot. K. G., Shows (Correction): Lorain, 

()., 26 July 1; Massillon 3-8. 
Barlow's Big City Shows (Correction): Well¬ 

ington. Kan., 2(l July 1; Anthony .3-8. 
Baxter. Irvin, Greater Shows., Itussell O. 

Knisely, mgr.: Toledo, ()., 2C-July 1; Dott¬ 
ier 3-8. 

Berkridge's, Lew, Naughty Baby Revue: Ra¬ 
leigh N, C.. 26-July 1. 

Camplx'll Bros.' Cireiis: Sturgis, Mtrh. 29. 
Christy Bros ' Cirius: ChKiiiet. Minn., iuly 1. 
Clark. M. I,., Clrius: Jeanette, Pa., 29. 
Clark's Blue ICiblion Shows (Correction): Elk- 

horn City. Ky., 26July 1. 
Clark's Greater Shows: Biirkhiirnett, Tex.. 26- 

Jiily 1. 
Colasanti's, Sam. Band; Cornwall, Ont., Can., 

26July 1. 
Dohyns. George L.. Shows; Harherton. O., 26- 

July 1. 
Dyknian A Joyce Shows: New I>ODdon. Wla.. 

26 July I. 
Evans, Ed. A., Shows; Pattonsburg, Mo.. 26- 

Jiily 1. 
Fairly, Noble C.. Shows: Butler. Mo., 26-July 

1; Nevada 3-8. 
Foley A Burk Shows: Centralia, Waah.. 26- 

Jnly 1. 
Freneh's New Sensation Floating Theater: 

Mound Ctt.v, HI.. 28; Comnieree, Mo.. Jill.v 1. 
Gentry Bros.' Shows; Knunish Fork, I.’lah, 

July 1. 
Gold Medal Shows; Davenport, la., 26-JuIy 1. 
Haag CIreiis- Huttonsv'Me, x\’. 3'a.. 29. 
Hagenheek Wallace ('Irens- Freeport, HI.. Inly 

3; Dubuque, la., 4; Manchester 5; Iowa Falls 
6; Wiiveriy 7: Charles Cltv 8. 

Howe’s Great I>>ndon Circus: neppner. Ore. 
July 1. 

Ili.mplirey's, Bert. Banring Buddies: (Palace) 
t harierol. Pa., 2U-July 1. 

O'Neill’s, James B . Shows; Sheridan, HI.. 28; 
Somouauk 2:ti Waterman 30; Paw Paw July 

Patterson's .tnimal Cirrus: Darlington, W 
July 3: Plattevllle 4; Janesville 5; Klcblaud 
Center 6; MeGregor, la.. 7; New llarantij A 

Savidge. Walter. Amll^ement Co.: Plalneiew, 
-N'eb.. 26 July 1; Tilden .3-8. 

Sells-Floto Clrcuo: Terre Dauto, Ind.. July 3; 
Decatur, III.. 4; Springfield o; Alton k; St. 
Louis, Mo., 7-9. 

Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: .\ntlgo. W'*.. 6-11. 

—THAT— 
CAUFORNIA lAMP 

$1.00 COMPLETE $1.00 
100 ASSORTMENTS. 

Each Doll wraiiped and packrd In corru- 
aati'd cirtona Shipiied In VirtroU Boxes. 75 
to a Case. F. O. B. Kantas City. 

Ovr Famous Pan-Amer. Hair Dolls 
Exactly the same Boll a* shown In above 

Lamp. 
No. I .$42.50 oer 100 
No. 2 . 35.00 Hr 100 
No. 3. Plain . 20.00 ht 100 
Garlaad Tritnnitd Hooa Orvtui 10.00 Hr 100 
Hala-Hula Dancer*. W-mlnute 

automatic murement . 30.00 a Doi. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
5 In NeiL IXiuble trinini d. 12-Inch, 4- 

Irgcrd Basket*. 

BALLOONS, ETC. 
SLUM FOR GIVE-AWAY 

FANCY BEADS, ETC. 

PAN-AM^ICAN 
DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 

TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. ProA 
Phono. Harrison 4174. 

Ills Broadway. KANSAS CITY. MO. 
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Concessionaires and Wheel Men 

Golden Bee 
Chocolates 

BRING RtPEAT BUSINCSSII 

B«1 111-Sut, 1M%. iS CMh 
Boi 1l!-Sue. 1Ii4>4. SI-PiMt_ J| “ 
Soi II) l-Ounet Ct^—Larp lai il " 

Ptckcd !■ FiitMnt B» th« Martal 
Stlfibutrd'Owntori. (et our rtmitw oa "Momt 

Ui-tur.«" 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOUTC COMPANY 
Taylir and Finaty Av*.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

■ ROUND THE WORLD 
ELECTRIC AEROPLANE 

THE NEW 20th CENTURY 
MERCHANDISE DISTRIBUTOR IS 

THE BIGGEST MONEY-GETTING CON¬ 
CESSION OF THE AGE. 

Write or wire for details and t>rlcei 

TransDOftation Bldg.. South 

anufacturer and Oelaw.-ire Straeta. 
Indianupolit. • Indiana. 

L. J. ISEnhOUr, Manufactum 

CflNCESSIDNAIRES, J\TTENTION! 

"Take Me Home Package” 
Contal.na niiTohandltr Talued at tS 00. and trtla 

handily at a banaln price of $1.50. 

PRICE. $5.00 PER DOZEN PACKAGES. 

Send 5bo for aample packare today, and prlret 
in quM.tIty kola. 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODt CO.. 
51 E. Hauiton StraeL Naw YaiS dtp. 

WANTED—LOOK—WANTED 
< • cred Hand of tU or rl^ht plrcra. Alao Colored 
I'ruitMit f»r Mliialrnl Show. 5luat he able to de- 
[IVr ,'Oe ao(nla. or narr your time and alamiw. CAN 
Iii'i* '' • Couceanlooi atvrry low rale. WIUj 
ni 1 a I'ae with bertha and atatrrouraa Boutr: Farm* 
'i !'• *0. >»*$: HultU. Ark.. w.-eS 
July . wrrpk July 9. 1929. BlJnratio. Ark. Ad- 

J. H. RtXlERS 

•" Idf Two-NItht Vaudeville 
lent Shew—C<tiDf(iitn dolnf 81ng)#t. alfto Novrliy 
: can maKc thenanelTct generally uaefuL 1 

lolninc. TtckrU If I Vmm you. 
A. HKa.\TLK\. Islcta. Ohio, care Bcntjcy Showa. 

Wade &. IVIay Shows 
CAN PLACE COOK HOUSE 

and Juic'^ exclusive, hegining July 3rd. Address week June 
2()th, Otvosso, Mich.; week July 3rd, Hastings, Mich. 

FOR SALE—Gorgeous Gold Cyclorama 
:*in>Ul iivi.'h malorijl anl cohe. ‘JlxSi) feet. Two 
.t’Tloiis. f.eiwtxif lim'd. 3ii-fi«>t. border with trunk. 
Nothiiiis made hettiT. lUrtalu for $750.00 cash. 
ItltOOKS fhniiutli Hot4l. New Y-rk City. 

hUNTED—WANTED—For Fourth of July Ceirbra- 
<'• The Nat email ah»w town 

m w.wiem .North Carolina Indcpetulerit FNwrt and 
1 "TiUlNS. ITxenoler. 
J' I). JI.lilLL. J. B. HOUO.NETTE If yM aee It la Tha Blllhaard.'tall than M. 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

WE FURNISH THE BEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. We 
not only admit it, but we wrill prove it. Send for our illus¬ 
trated circulars. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED—NO QUESTIONS ASKED 

MOE LEVIN 1 CO., Ill No. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO. ILL 
Fasteat Sailing Salaaboarda on Earth. Ettablished 1907 

Ask The Old Timers 

LAMP DOLLS 

Whiei nirrohajidlao goea up yim pay the In- 
CTeaje. When raerehandlse goi'a dm« . you 
nhould get the benelll 4>f the dn'Tea.ae. IX> youf 
OlTe us a trial ainl ludge for yourself. Pidl.s. 
Rlanketa. Itaskets. Sllrerware Kt.i.leil Kars, 
Boston Bags. Clo-lts. Manlniie R. 11*. Ini- tnu- 
diatra ar.d ererythlng for J’r.mliiin and Carnl 
Tal trade. Snd for Catal'igue ai.d i’rlie List 

WM. A ROGERS 26-PIECE SET. $2.60. 
BEADED BAGS. 63.00. 

FANCY DOLLS. PER DOZEN. $6.50. 

PREMIUM SALES COMPANY 
025 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

FLEISCHER TOY MFG. CO. 
171-17S WOOSTER ST., NEW YORK CITY 

Phone Spring 2096 

UNBREAKABLE WOOD FIBRE 
Guarantei'd Ldinip Doll on the Road 

^ PER DOZ. $12.50 PER DOZ. 

KARR & AUERBACH 
Phone, Market 5193. 

415 Market St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

22-Inch 
ELECTRIC DOLL LAMP 

Marabou Trimming. 
613.50 PER DOZEN. 

With Tlnwl TrlmmlPK, 
$12.50 PER DOZEN. 

22-Inch * 
ELECTRIC EYE BEAR 

or 14-Inch 
ELECTRIC BULL DOG 

F.lther 
$13.00 PER DOZEN._ 

26-Inch MAMA DOLL 
616.50 PER DOZEN. 

Write for new Catalo:. 

Seed $2.00 for ar.y prepaid 
sample. 

Oae-foutth «uli. balai'.ca C. 
O. D. 

You Asked for Me—Here I Am 
BIGGER AND BETTER 

SNUGGLE PUPS 
Send 13.00 for 3 samples— 

I.ucky, 84 inches hiph; SnuKftle 
Lump, 14 inches hiKh; WtshlnR 
Pup. 14 inches hiRh. All are fully 
copyrichted and patents are 
pendinR. 

PUP TOYS CO. 
6T0 RUSH STREET. CHICAGO 

THE REAL OUTFIT 
THE REAL RAZOR 
Nickel tipped, assorted 

colored handles. 
$3.00 aer Doien. 

The Heal Razor Strop. 
$2.75 par Dezin. 

The Beal Gent's W’atch. 
$1.15 Each. 

Tha Eeal Watch Chain. 
On Card. 

$12.00 aar Grets. 

In Bulk. 
$9.50 Hr Grtst. 

Band Rings, 
$1.2$ Hr Grsit. 

Tilt Betl Whitt Stone 
-Stlch Pin, 

$4.00 per Grots. 
Safety Ra- 

■ora. in nick- 
y » I T e t 

lined case 

S24.DD 
•tr Groaa. 

Impo-ted Fiafety Ra¬ 
zor Blades. WUl lit Gil¬ 
lette Razora. 

25o Hr Dazsn. 

Genuine Leather Bill 
Folder 

118.00^.7^ $18.00^.7 
Yes, we have tho Genuine 7-ln-l Opera and 

Field Glasses. $18.00 Mr Grets. 
I.crer Self-FlIIU^g Fountain Pens, $30.00 per 

Grou. 
21-Piece French lyory Jfanlcure Set. beautiful 

leather roII-up case. $15.00 per Ooiciia 
Gold-Filled Pen and PeiiCll Set. self-fllUn*. 

16-Kt. solid gold point, complete in display boz, 
$1.25 Mr Set. $12.00 per Dozen Sets. 

Imported V.sniuni Bottles. $6.00 Mr Dozen. 
.Ml .Mumlnum Vacuum Bottles. $0.50 Mr Dozen, 
niie ('lo<’kj. $11.40 Dozen. 
Beautiful Gold-Plated Clock, fine moremenL 

size 7zt. $2.00 Each. 
Imported Opera Olass-s. $4.00 Mr Dozen. 
.Vmcrlcan made .Matin Clcx-k. beautllul tUter 

dIaL 75o Ea^. 

25Cc deposit, balance C. 0. D. 

THE R. & S. MFG. CO. 
32 Union Stuare. New York City. 

Promo Guaranteed Wheels 
1 *(Ilanufactu red 

.*> at our own fac-j 

absolutely 
b u a r a nteed. 

/*«</ Make^ any com- 

stock of rcR- 

y hand at 
V; aN- $0. / all times. In 

V •/ formation and 
!, * / S \ prices upon re- 

WB VIANVFACrrBE FL-VSITERS ANb 
OAMLS OF Al.l. DESCRIPTIONS 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND 
PREMIUM USERS 

Trade Where You Gel A Square Deal 



TIte Billboard 

COMPLAINT LIST 

STREETMEN’S ITEMS! 
Per Gr*M. 

IMO—Hl|h>6r«d« Alumhiun 8mo<i<.t 2.IS 
S06—NMid Clytek Prycile. with clip. 7.00 
002—Wlehtl Htivy Clutch Pencllt, with clip. 8.00 
•31—••ld-Pl»t»d Clutch Peaelli. with cl^.. 9.00 
378—Mirrur Back Mem*. B«ekt . S.75 
340—Gatd-PUttd Packtt Bullet C>8ar Lifht- 

•r* ..   8.50 
541—NIektl Packet CInr Liihtere. e.f-O 

IS4I—B-la-l Teal Kite . 21 00 
• 539—5-la-l Imaraved Taal Kite.24.00 
544—Hard llubber Packet Caaibe. In rtirs.. 9.0. 
840—Caaiklaatlaa Lacki. Work with rrcular 

act nttnbir itlon. Ex<vllrnt for oan- 
„ eaeacre .. 24.00 
78—I la parted Waad Jewel Baxet. fancy 

rtecorit'd. fitted with lock and key 
Worth S5c to 11.00 ea-di. In aeaortcd 
litre a* d dealena. Per Daiea . 1.00 

335—Gua Metal Peacil Sharpeaere. 8.00 
830—Alum laum Peacil Sharpeaere . 7.00 

4— Gemufac ‘'Cutwell” Peadl Sharpeaere., 8.50 
5— Gaauiae “Cutwell” Peacil Sharpenert.. 10.00 
0—Bpaulae “Cutwell” Pencil Sharpeaere. 

for t»T> pendle .21.00 

Par Grau. 
854—Peacil. with elide lock. .Somethlof 

entirely ’lew! .$ 0.00 
IS—Percil and Clear LIthter Cambinatian. 15.00 
17—Gat Lighten . 7.50 
19—Naveltv Silver Plated Catkt. ('an ba 

adluoetl to fit any ordinary holtle.27.00 
24— Cemhiaatian 8..it«aee. Clear Cutter, 

File and Cuticle Cutter In nrtal caae. 24.00 
25— Cambiaation Flla. Chaatalt aiwd Rauta, 

In metal caw   24.00 
3557—Auarted Ciiawtta Haldera In liidlrid- 

ual hotel .   5.50 
30—U. 8. CoMcnmeat Gun Metal Oilcara' 

Whiitle. cfirnplete wrh chain and belt 
atta hmeiit She retail rilhe . 11.00 

690— Compaeitlan Rubber Bella, black or 
tan .  15.00 

691— .Oame a< alv »e. *lr’rtly flrht irade.,.. 18.00 
8—One-Blade Nickel Knivn . 5.00 

17—Twe-Blade Nickel Knivei . 7.00 
29— Metal Aih Trave. with match box 

ho:!!.--,   0X0 
30— Ccyatal QIata Aih Trayt. 4.00 

202—Gald Finish Electrical Diamaad O^rf 
Pine . . 4.25 

s.S’aSeV 
IMPORTED RAZOR BLADES 

(CSlt-LETTE: TYPE) 

$3.00 Gross 
1193—GraaP Gald Octaaaa Shapa Exaal and 

Rapal Laad Paacile. with clip.$ 4.00 
187—Imaarted Lead Pan<cila with dip. at- 

OTHER FAST SELLING ITEMS! 
Per Oort a . Per 

402—Phatearxah Cicaretta Catai. with beau¬ 
tiful vubierte ix. back.S 1.40 

3244—Lexthar Cavered Pint Flaelu. 2.50 

25 Bthiar.piatcd Draa Knives. Push lerer 
and blade eppeera . 3.50 

28—Stack Cmbro derv Seistare . 3.50 

3.75 1 822—Bathint Suit Bats, rubber lined. 5x14 
Inch 1   4.00 

04—Imaarted Ha'r Clipaen . 0.08 
05—Imported Piaa Clearrn . 1.75 

m a,. 2 *® 385—Ratary Hand Fane-NirH PRiC*:;;::: dioO 
. I ®® 311—Revolver Paaer Wcitht. Looki exactly 

8028—Ladlaa* Aitartad Novelty NeeklacaS. 3.50 like a revolver .. 2.50 
“‘il’Lr? <^»”'M*8 ••• 3.50 30/3—Three-Piece Glati'AU'Tr*7 

590—Boye Rantaa Toy Pictole. Shoot with white end blue . I OO 
revolvert. 2.00 540—Aiucted Pearl Handle Broad Knlvae. 

<45 Sets . 6.00_ Berry Sptont. Gravy Laim. Hn. 4,25 

SAFETY RAZORS! P.r Oarea. 
845—In rkkel case .51.00 
M7—Larger site . 2.7$ 
846 -MMt t lire, with septic pencil . 3.00 

VACUUM BOTTLES! 
Dstta. 

598—Metal Lunch K its. w Ithcwt 
bottl's. as illustrated 8.50 

503—Ima. Plat Battles. 3.50 
500— Ime. Pint Battles. 8.00 
507—Ima. Pt. Bat., aluminum 7.20 
501— Seme as above, better 

grade .  8.00 
503—Carruoated Alum. Bat.. 9.00 

.25 Cal. “Wamiare” 

.32 Cal. “Walthara” 

AUTOMATIC 
REVOLVERS! 

Each. 

“Brawald’ .. 
“Modal” (SpaalMi) 
'•Ortaloa” ... 

...tO.OO 32 Cal. t.SO .38 Cal. 
.75 .25 Cal. 

32 Cal. “Orttlaa” . 
^ . 38 Cal. “Ortrlae” . 
3.75 .25 Cal. “Mauser” . 
8 00 .32 Cel. “Meueer” . 
6.50 I .30 Cel. “Lueer”. genuine Qermen. 

tech. 
.5 7.00 
. 7.50 
. 10.50 
. 10.75 
. 16.00 

CARNIVAL ITEMS! 
Per Daren. 

620—lO-lnah Cuala Dalit.5 4 00 
500C—13-Inch Clown Cuala Della . 4.75 

500—lO-Inch Cuala Dalle . 6.00 
16/29—10-lack Cuala Dalle, with new circle 

hoop drees . 7.50 
708—17-lneh Cuale Dalle. 0.00 

18/22—18-lnck Cuaic Delia, with new drrle 
hoop Iren . 10.50 

24/22—24-lneh Cupla Dalle, with new circle 
tw'cr dmi . 18 00 

Per Daren. 
■Hula HuM” Dancers.518.00 

27-B—27-lnrh “Mama” Dalit .21.00 

907—22-lnch Bears . 12.00 
988—22-lnch Electric Eye Bull Dots . 15.00 

X-6—Children's 28-lneh Fthcy Colored Cloth 
Paratala . 3.50 

1245—Beaded Pillow Tape. feni-y flowered 
sateen . 8.00 

1240—B-autiful Tinseled Satin Pillow Tope. 
round . 10.08 

140— 24-In h Limp Dalle. Includh.g shade. 13.50 
141— 24-Inch Lama Dalle, with mirtbou 

dreciU'i .   15.00 
298—27-lnrh C'awn Mama Dalle.21.00 

18/54—19-lnrh Bif Circle Hasp Drttl Dalle.. 12.00 

CLOCK VALUES! 

80—MIdiet Clacks 
103—Beautiful Enameled and Fancy Celluloid 

Clacke . 1.50 
I lOO—Oliver Elephant Clacks . 3.25 
4321—Mahogany Clo'kt . 1.63 
4338—Large “Gilbert' Mahogany Clock*.3.25 

.50.551 3102—Column Clacke, 9'i-lnch, all bronze....52.75 
3143—Heme ai aUwe. 6H-biCh. 1.75 

92—Oi^tk Clockt .95 
58— Dice Cle kt .93 
59— Un'Ic Srm's Little Wander Wall Cloekg. .75 

126—Cu kee Well Clockt .60 
907—“l’■8raham” 8-Day Mahokany Clack*.... 4.25 I 1201—Impcrird Musical Alarm Clack*.3.25 
832-White Ivory Clo k 

MANICURE SETS! 
Par Ocren. 

8558—8-Plcca. Ivory .5 5.50 
3749—12-Piece, Ivory . 10.50 
8552—21-Ple:*. Ivcry . 15 00 
5121—2|.Piecc, Ivory. wlJh hroeejed lining.. 18.00 
5241—21-Piece. Decorated Ivory . .30.00 

Per Doren. 
3242—£|.Piece. Pearl .530 00 
5621—15-Pie.c. Pearl . 27.00 
8559—14-Pieei Gent’a Teuriat Set . 30.00 
6560—12-Piec* Lady'* Teuriat Set. 27.00 

BASKET VALUES! 
426—Set •< 5. dmihlr rings, douhle ttssels on earh 

btikeL 53.50 aer Nett. 
450—8*t a1 5, double rings on two largest sizes. 

$3 00 per met. 
945—Set at 5. extra duality. 10 rings. 8 Usarla. 

53.90 per Neit. 
9C8—jiaancte'Lacquered Boxes, nrst of 2. 31.00 

aer Nett. 
912—Japanese Leeauertd Baxet. nest of 5. 31.75 

per Nest._ 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS’ ITEMS! 
Each 

30213—Razor Set. tn box. oontlstlng of strnp- 
per. safety razor blades, soep box. 8i.ap 
end shaving brush . 32.25 

2t—Combination Cairndar Clocks. THK 
yEWk>T ITEM ON THE MARKIN! 
Includes writing pad. pcc.rll. date, daj’ 
and nuinth .    2.25 

259—S-Piece Sally Whippel Oven Glass Set.. 2.75 
280—lO-Pitet Kitchenette Oven Glass Set ... 2.75 
4ll_|.Gallsn Thermalware Jars. Kreii foods 

or liquids hot or cold. 7.00 
201—2-Quan Thsrmsiware Jars. Keeii fivKlt 

or liquids hot or cold.5.25 
865—Pen. Ptnell and Letter Opener Set. In 

box . 1.90 
384—Pea and Peneil Set. In box. 1.50 

1^—18-lneh Tmvelind Hand Ba*. rubber oom- 
poaltlon. Looks like real leather. 3.50 

NOTE: 25*4 deposit requir'd oh all C. O D. orders. WB DO NOT DB- 
L VBH KTtEE When smtil Items are ordered. Include enough to 
ooviT pan-el post ohirges: otherwise elilpmefit will be mad* by expredl. 

■ Lb K ah N 4cCOa 
Ir^ 1014 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Th8 Billboard roceivea many eom« 
plaints from managers and othara 
against performers and othera. it pub* 
liahas below^a list of such complaints, 
with the name and addrtss of the com* 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest In the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com* 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list doee not 
imply that the complaint it wall 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information aa 
may be given by the complainant to 
partite inquiring. 

Namea will appear in thia liet for 
four weeka only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

COOPER. LEWIS, AND WIFE, 
Dramatic stock artieta. 

Complainant, Ed William*. 
Mgr., Ed Williams Stock Company, 

Care 'The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

DAMfRON, DOTTIE, musical tabloid artlate. 
Complainant, A. M. PInkaton, 

Mgr. Anderson Theater. iJreenaboro, N. C. 

DANMELS. JACK C.. AND WIFE. 
Vaudeville actor*. 

Complainant, FTanklyn'a VgudeTilllana, 
Care The Rillbuard. Ctncinnuti. O. 

GRIMi^nAW, W.. AND FAMILY, tatt.K) artiata, 
Oimplainant. A! U. (Pap) Campbell, 

Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, o. 

LOUAN. R. E., promoter. 
Complainant. C. J. Sedimayr, 

3Igr. Siegrist & Silbon Show*, en route. 

MORAN, FRANK. 
Bil’poster and boss ranrasman. 

Comp'ainant, Billie Owens. 
Ass't. mgr.. Greater sheealey Sbosre, 

Care TTic Billboard, Cincinnati. O. 

PALMER. JOSEPH B.. vaudeville actor. 
Complainant, J. Lawrence Wrtgbt, 

Care Big City A'andevlIIe Show. 
Care Billlioard, Cincinnati, O. 

WOBERTS. Jack, advertlaing solicitor. 
Complainant, BlII.v Gear, 

.Aset, mgr., Bnmx' Greater Show*, en route. 

“INFORMATION WANTEOr 

SILVER WHEELMEN’S ITEMS! 
Each. 

267—28-Piece Rotert Nkkel Silver Set*.$2.60 
547—Regers Fruit Bewli . 1.85 
599—Rpgrri Nut Bowl* . 1.25 
708—Bread Trayz, with handle.SO 
103—Bread Trayt. with handle . 1.38 

We list a tew tirm* only. Our atock embracra 
everything tor tlie tllvt-r wheelman. You can pur¬ 
chase anvthi-g here that you are running fur pei- 
hvn« I '« mie cv. 

Each 
278—Art Brush Aaiartmeat. ror.alatlng of 13 

ait cheh or hale bruahet. vjlh 1.000-hole 
salevlvianl . $7.50 

237—New Oval Shaae Geld Filled Watch. 
gold dial .2 50 

772—Ortagen Brarriet Watch, aold fllled . .. 2.75 
200—Beautifully Dcrerated Cigar Humidera. 

Will luitd 50 .i*ars . 1.00 
319—Radi* Rex. “The Win leu Doa." Clap 

yojr hamU. <>r tall him "R’l.” and lie 
will <*0111, nut of hW keiinrl wltluiiit 
toudiine hint Doze*. 18.50 

1503—Va'ley Farce Two-Bladed Lea and Beet 
Knives. Ilcgular rrl-e. fin.50 Ibireti 
To close out at Dozen. 8.50 

If letereaied In Salrjhonrda. write for our prUvv. 
WE CA.N SAVE YOC SOME MON'EY. 

JULY 1, 1922 

The "tipeclal train” (of nix aut<>*) of the 
Parinian Art Needle Co., beaded by Mr. and 
Mrx. Kenworthy, left Chicago. June 22. tn vlait 
and nhake hand* with old frienda on C. ,k. 
Wortham * World'n Ueul Show* at Joliet, and 
there waa wime handeliaklng. No talking of 
the “old daya": every one jimt talked of today, 
a* one can not realize the magnitude of the 
nhow. In a few word*, the Wortham ehowa 
are wonderful. 

But regarding the heading of thi* ntory— 
“Informatiou Want,si V' Why doenn't Freil 
Hei'kman tell wome of bln reni friend* where . 
tliat “fountain of youth" 1* locaied that every¬ 
body think* he vinit* earh wlnlerl Where in 
the man that said Harney Gerrity looked 
“tough” after returning from helping to win 
the war? 

What do Daisy and Violet feed Myor 
Myem. or in .Mrs. Myere doing nome under¬ 
handed work and getting him ready for next 
year—a* "The Fattest Man .\llv»i”7 Hosv does 
t^nakeoid make that suaku "turn a aomcr- 
uaiilt” 7 

What illusion does Judge Karnei uue. when 
you can plainly si-e him all over the lot and 
in the shows at the same time) 

How long did It take Harry Illlona to carve 
the lieautlfiil design* on the nierry-goroiilNl 
by hand)-KI> MATHIAS. 

HOUSE OF 

Heinan J. Herskovitz 
CDmAf C THAT CA1M»T 
Jl CilelALo BE BEATEN 

WIRE ARM BANuu. baih pair wrappeil 
in Individual t^sue envelope. $6.00 ger Grata. 

W* aarry a eeaialtle line it iteait for Salee- 
boards. Preaiium Uters. Fair tad Carnival 
Worker*. 

25% deposit mutt accompany all orden. 

HOUSE OF 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
83 BOWERY. NEW YORK CITY. 

(Phene, Orchard 391) * 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
LOOK! 

This la a photograph of 
"FAIR ahow- 

KV • ibt liidli-atot* (1) and 
“tde from heavy 

' I WJfigl . »ieel. enameled, with 
' 9 fAlBwHAAlll lo'^e white flgurr* 

^'“9* <^®*- 
Pre«f xnd ready tt> op- 

'^|^rTniDK4TKAAn-| rrale. Clote the ltd. 
*9*''' "b** U then 

I Innba like a tample 
fa J ca* . Slae. 7 in. wide. 

9 In. high. 15 ID. io.a. 
eliiJs i Weigh* 12 Iba. Made 
' ■ •: ' to last a lifetime. 

' GREAT FOR CLUBS 
I AND PICNICS. 

FAIK-PLAY take* 
I the Place of wbeela or 

anv game played with 
fiumlier* or n a m e e. 
When vuu own on* you 
. an learn mote than I 

I can t II you Ir. prtnL 
ti <■ o » t » len privilege 

I *'"1 will work when 
whetl* end other gimr* 

cannoL Wluvi i flgutr la aliuwti a large bell to 
trunk. op< leted from drv cells, linga at lor.g a* 
numbyr la In sight. I’rbe by parcel post 385. 
Monty with order. Refer ices: nillhnard. Johnny 
Jos <•*. K. O Harkoot ItiiMn Gruherg. Clarence 
Wortbim. Fifth-Third Natlouel. Driv-r Broa.. LNrl- 
ental Novidtv Co 

A. T. WRIGHT, Inventor. 
19 Oaara Place. CInrianitl. Ohie. 

I’atent* applied for. All right* rejerved. 

"RAYMOND HITCHCOCK’S PIN 
WHEEL”' 

(Continued from page 34) 
some comedy. Bo Hitchcock waa dragged In, 
with Frank Fay an an afterthought. These 
two comic* struggle valiantly to make the 
bonne laugh. I>ut they have no material. The 
reaulta, generally s|H-aklnB, are sqd. Vld Wynn, 
aa announcer, might get a load of laugh*, hut 
he In the only one who come* to mind who 

would )>e capable of turning the trick. 
It'* at>out an even tiet that the "Pin Wheel” 

wiji go over In spite of It* fault*. If It does 
it 'will be ber'tute of the lieauty of some of 
the ncenea. One In particular, a dance number 
set In a ballet srboid, look* eiartly like one 
of Dega*' Rtudiea. The mu*lc la drawn from 
claanic nource*. tieginning with the overture 
from Offenhaeh'n "Orpheus aiix Enfers" and 
leaning heavily on Delmnsy. There are spota 
In the "Pin Wheel" which are ao good th.vt 
one hopes a valiant effort will lie made to 
eliminate the unentertaining feature* of the 
show and add more of those which are reaiiy 
good. A good stage director could work won- 
dern with it. At any rate the show la odd 
aod unusual and it preaenta poaalbllltlea 
galore.—GORDON WHYTE. 

KIRCHEN FLOWER 
STORE 

SPECIAL OFFER 
7 25 BASKETS FOR 535.00 ^ 
* 25 8owi-r )>a*krts. with Itvte Chiffon ^ 
# Boa flllril with aaetirled Rotes. Car- ^ 

tiailunt. Popple* wd Dabh**. Vary ^ 
0 lirautlfuL llasket* »taud 22 laches ^ 

hish. Imrge boa give* a millluD-dollar « 
^ flash. Yon cen't help g tung the hig «e 
^ slay alth haekrts like tliese. EACJI ^ 
eC BASKET In an Individual box. Already ^ 
i* fllltd alth flower*, ready to go to work. ^ 
It FREE INTERMEDIATES With the ^ 
^ above offer we give you 50 Rose ^ 
JP Hoippliig Fkviv*. A 
^ 25';i, with order, balance C. O. D. •’ 

Kirchen BrotherSy 
222 W. Midltoa SL. 

#r* If® JO If'ir® If* IT® 

EXCKItPTS FROM NEW YORK* DAILIES 

Tlmeti—"It in the kind of production that 1* 
likely to be a good deal better in a day or 
two.” 

Tribune—"It wan all very lovely, and ad¬ 
vanced, with pretty colors, light* and simple 
backgrounds.” 

Globe—“With a little adjustment and much 
elimination the revue promise* mure originality 
and variety than any of its kind In town.” 

Big Money Selling Felt Rugs 
of the better kind. Eliminate middleman's proQt by 

buying direct Itum the manufacturer. 
26x58 at 314.00 Per Dezea. Bell tar B3.0a 

Sample. 51.50. 
34x72 at 522.00 Per Date*. Bell tar 84.80. 

Stmal*. 52.50. 
Made In cvroblnatloni of beautiful colors. No two alike. 
Term* 25% to accompany order. Imlane* O. O. O, 

WRITE FOR Ol'R RPBCIAL PB0P08ITI05L 
LACTU* MILLS. Bex 1550. Bastaa. Maes. 

Ixg>k at the hotel directory In this l*aue. 

Junt the kind of 6 hotel you want may Ue 
listed. 

WANTED Rhowa. Ride*. Clean Oonceaslcat*. Jn^ 
S. 4. 5. IMenly people. Wire S»'T. J. C. ROBERTS. 
Hlrand tlolrl Asheville. N C. Have four County Fairs 
for Sept and Oct. All matdm siiot*. May flx ceJ*- 
hratlons fiv week. CnnceMiiHit wire depoalt*. No grlfL 
CelcbraUun nut In Asheville. 

'i 
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RADIUM CRYSTAL 
-~<PIU0W topsh: 

$5b00 samples 
FVir Camirils Parki, IVtmlura TTam aiul Bklnboarda. 
nnftne In prior fium $7.S0 to $11.00 0«tM. Our Pil¬ 
low Ti'pa mu>t Iw aron to br approoiotod. Datoima make 
the flaihlret dlaplay on the Midway. It cpto a aore play 
rTorrahrro All the biz thowa are uskif them In qaan- 
tltlre. Sond for crw Cataloc. 

25% deaasit muit aocaatyany all C. 0. 0. orOtra. 

M. D. DREYFACH 

482 Broome Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Money! Money! Money! 
GET YOUR SHARE OF IT. 

Vacation time If apendint time. 

MONEY IS FREE 
IT yon tell Golden Rule IVa'a FPurteeo double-bladad, 
fully braaa lined Ki.lvea. with beary ailrore Boliton and 
Oaahy photo bandirt. Eaoh time you make a tale you 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
Prices fury sccordliif to size of knivet aiid board selected* 

but as 

MANUFACTURERS wo |ivo yon LOWEST PRICES 
cootiatent with butU-Utade merchandlta. 

BUY DIRECT 
and tare the ralddl.unan'a profit. 

Tour free copy of Circular L la walUnz for you. Where 
aliall we send It I 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY 
111 NORTH SHELDON ST., CHICAOO, ILL 

CRISP 
SWEET 
FRESH 

$2.25 
Par 1,000 
F. O. B. 

St. Uiuls 

Laoboadik lime. Cberry and Slnwherry. In powder. Simply add cold 
water and suzar. 

LOOKS AND TASTES LIKE THE TRUE FRUIT 
ONE POUND Makes 30 GALS. « 600 GLASSES 

1-Lk, $I.1S S-Lb. Lot$,$iOS 0.^0. 
If you appreciate BETTER QU.VUTT, LOWEB PRICHS and l’IU>MPTKB 

SIRVU'B. setid US your orders. 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO., Ill Market St., ST. LOUIS, MO 

['TNSE"'iIoOPDffiS$”o”peMOoT 
2 HARRIET NOVELTY CO., 333 So. Dearborn SL, CHICAGO ■ 
■ MI88 HARRIET 8HARP. Manacer. Formerly Detigaer fer Al. Meltier. ■ 

'-I 

-''a. ■' /• 

USE THESE THREE WIHHERS AHD 
LET YOUR COMPETITORS WORRY 

This New G>mbination 

SHIMMY AND HaA-NUU DOU 
Shakes so pretty that it will 
shake money out of dead spots. 
Season’s biggest number. Get 
aboard early and you will be 
taken care of for entire season. 

No. 77—Unbreakable wood- 
pulp composition. Over 15 inches 
high. Assorted colors silk 
d resses. Wide tinsel trimming on 
dress and head. Shimmies and 
hula hulas at the same time. Best 
clock movemenL Runs longer 
than any mechanical doll madet 
I’acked 4 dos. to case. 

P,im *18:22 b5^ 
A Complete Line of 

SILVERWARE, BEADED BAGS, 
BUNKETS, ROBES 

Clocks, Dolls, Bears, Watches, 
Haltimore and Bicycle Wheels, 
and anything else that can get 
the money on a Carnival, Fair 
Grounds, Bazaar, etc. Send for 
2nd Edition 1922 Catalogue. 

Games of all descriptions 
made to your order. 

Every order received must go 
out same day. 

Carni\'al Managers, write 
us what you have open. We 
have placed a number of boys 
on different shows. No obliga¬ 
tion. Concessionaires, can lo¬ 
cate you. Write In. No charge. 

AIR TIADme CO., Inc., 
MAX GOODMAN, General Manager 

133 Fifth Ave., New York 
MORRIS MAZEL, President 

Note Telephone Number Change to Ashland 2277 and 2278 

The boys are getting 
top money with this . 
number. If yon are ^ 
looking for a high- 'j, 
class doll, here you ' 
are. No. 52A—Full 19 . 
inches, wide hoop skirt V 
of best quality metal 
cloth, with heavy mar- "i; 
abou trimming, dress V 
comes over head, giv- \ 
ing the appearance of 
a much larger doll. 
Packed 6 dozen to case 

N0.62A 

The best Lamp Doll 
on the maricet, now 
ready for delivery 
(with us that means 
today). 22 inches 
high, wood pulp com¬ 
position, high-lustre 
sateen hoop skirt, 
bloomers and shade. 
Plenty of material and 
tinsel used. Packed 
six dozen to the CEise. 

No. 76 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST 
OFFER EVER MADE 

S-picce Toilet Set, Louis design, grained 
French Ivory. $3.00 Boxed. $3.25 
in Lined Leatherette Box. 

Inlaid designs. Rosebud, Black and Gold 
and other designs. $4.25 Boxed. 
$4.50 in Lined Leatherette Box. 

Also 3-piece Set, ungrained French 
Ivor>’, phin design. $2.00 Boxed. 

Indestructible Pearl Necklace, fully 
guaranteed, 24 in. long, white gold 
clasp, in handsome white satin-lined, 
grey velvet case, $2.40 Each. 

Shipment within 24 hours after receipt 
of order. 15% deposit on all orders, 
balance C. O. D. on receipt of goods. 

SUPERIOR PRODUCTS CO. 
3 PARK ROW, NEW YORK CITY 

SALESBOARD SERVICE 
W. ue now ready to tak. <‘are of yoor ordpre at the shortest possible notice, maklnz shlpnj-nt the 
aame date of receipt of order. We are now nuking a beautiful PVT AMI) T.kKB RASE K.VLJ. and 
FIGHT BOARD, also the WAG MIDGCT POKKR ROARD. If you hare not .*sti thi-se lioirds. 
send for satnrle front, shomlng exact site of Board and comblnalloiis contained therein. NO 
UHUiaU TOO 8.MAIJ. OH TOO LARGE. 

WAG MANUFACTURING CO., 234 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pi. 

clones Greater lSl:iows 
P'-AP® nne n«»e Show, »llh or wl.h.Kit outtlt. Few cholre Stock »n*l Grind ^tow. Orlht 
I*/linlalry and No*. HI a open. WANT fraiker-Ja. k . ’'V. 7 

I ti. » J I'nntarn wiiit* iVkOivnuUrli .XrHili*. ANT A T w moTtY PiAnU PPHormers md 
Colorfd MusiHiina. Wite ntilrk. WANT 10-in-l 
•l»rl aoon. WRITE OR WIRE QUICK. JONES GREATER •HOWS, weak June 28, Oanvilla, Ky. 

Hamilton Woolen Field Day 
AUOltST 5. PAIR ORO 

ig addrtas For reaerratloi-.j 
ROUNIXS. SnrRBBIDOE. MasA Frohable atteodann*. 8.M0. Gend Mktway tnMed, 

QkOUNDS COMMITTEE, Mra HafflIltOB WaalM Ca.. S«utllbri4•^ Mast. 
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“CELL-U-PON” 
UNBREAKABLE LAMP DOLLS SILVERWARE 

QUALITY 
AND 

SERVICE 

KAMSM. CITY, MO, 
SHOW Prop. Op.. 

ill Delaware SL 

CHICAGO 
N. Stiur. Co.. 
Moulton ■nd Fnuiklin. 

CHICAGO 
WMtem Dell C«.. 
l7o N. Mfienon St 

PtnSBURGH. nu 
VixM.. 4 PMjIau. 
•20 P*M Avo. 

TERRE HAUTE. MD; 
Uvi. BrN. 

HUNTINGTON. W. VA, LOUISVILLE. KV; 
BxtM Bm.. 
Ctr.2tUi8t.MdatkAm. ^ 

NEWARK, N.I; 
Bactxct Fair A CTAlml 

Suaaiy Co-. 
7»4 Broad SL 
Pbaae. Markat 0827. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS, 
Miaute SuMly 0., 
XOOl VUat St 

NEW YORK, 
Atuaiiai!m Salaa C«.. 
t6«7 l07tX 8t.. 
RichXMad Hill. t. I. 
Hhono. 3I7S M. 

U CROSSE. WIS, 
laara Navalty Ca. 

n. LOUIS, MO.; 
•t UMla Choaalata Co. 
410 N. 2Sd St. 

CEDAR RAPIDS lA. 
laioa Novoltr Co.. 
SIC Mullia Bldt 

TAMPA, FU, 
Natiooal Salat Co.. 
Olt Twilit SL 

TOY BALLOONS 
Whips, Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 

No. •0—H * » ’ J ***’" 

Urtry ' 

No. TS — Extra Ilrtay 
T^^^^^arel.t G»a ivr ^ 

6as. 2-color, with 
Flait. Start. I'lu-le 
Stm. tie. Per Gr... S.50 

Ltrs. Round Squiwk- 
art l/mx nhito it m. aWf 
Per Oroat . 2.25 . . ., 

Mui.i ,» Jumb<i Squtwkcrt. Per Oros« . a S.N 
R at Quality Round ili-aty Balloon iitickt. Per 

OroM . .40 
Laticr Yt'lUnr Flyi:.^ liirdt. /»tth ionc atlckS. 

Per Grnst . 5'®? 
No. 2 Flyinx Blrdi. with Flckt. Par Oroat.. S.25 
Souaenlr Ftr cy Toy Wlilpt. Per Or. >4.00. $6.50. 7.5$ 
huWicr R turn Kalis. No 0. Per Oroae. I 25 
Rubi'cr Rc'um Italia. No. 5. Per Oroea. 2.00 
Bubher Return Balia. No 10. P,- Oroat. 2.50 
Nlrkel Platt-d Trumpets. P'T Oroaa. 4.00 
Be«t Red Tap-. Per Pound. 1.80 
Novelty Sun Glisaea. Per Groas. 2.75 
Witer Gun Putola. No 542. Per Oroaa. 5.00 
Orlitlnal Larxe Rroadvay Chlcketia. Per Orots. 12.00 
Dylr.g Pi*8. Per Ovo<t . 0.50 
Aaaortrd Novelty Comic Buttoi.s. with smart 
. aayincB. Per 100.... 1.25 

25% with order, bilinoe C. O I). 
Send for our i.ew Cataloc—IT'S FREX. 

M. K. BRODY. 

-$8.2S- 
37 Fancy Illustrated Boiea of Chorolttea. Inrlud- 
Inf one $.5.00 Box of Cherrloa and CQ OC 
Chmlalea and an snn-bole Siloboard 

Brmemherl We use only the flneat erade 
Chocolates. Nn Junk. 

Before Buying your Knife, 
Candy and other Sales Boardsl 
send for our Catalogue and| 
learn how to save money. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201-205 W. Madiiea St 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

,1 Ho«m tliAt Is Always Firtt*' 

NORTH POLE 
PIES 

GET THE MONEY 
Make them TOTiRSBI.F 
with our •ianlftry. speedy. 
P<'rtable outllt We fur¬ 
nish everythlPK. AH you 
have to do it to start In 
maklne money. 

360% PROFIT. 
PrIi’e complete, with 

full dlrectlont and se¬ 
cret formula. 

$16.50. 
One-third cash, balance 

r. o. II. Write for ctr- 
cultr today. 
NORTH . OLE PIE CO, 

26: Beaaitt Bldi.. 
9th and Pina Streets. 

St. Ltuia. Ms. 

PRICES 

No. 23—A large Bowl, twice the No. 37—4-Piece Silver-plated Coffee 
depth of the ordinary kind. Set. Reduced Price, 

$2.00 Each. $2.75 Per SeL_ 

BEADED BAGS 
WRITE FOR 
CONCESSION 

FOLDERS. 

WRITE FOR 
CATALOG 

have 66e an every dollar you ara nsw lay- 
t the Exaratt Camsaay. Ona.tlilrd tna Int the Exaratt Camaaay. Ona.tlilrd tbi 

wtiiht sf Platter Lampt. No braakaae. Packed 
25 to the cartsiv. 

UNGER DOLL &, TOY CO. 
569-11 Sacand Ava.. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

No. 10—Wm. A. Rogers 
26-Piece Silverware 
Sets, each piece 
stamped Wm. A. 
Rogers. $2.87'/2 Per 

No. 91-21-^ece Vel- No. SO-Beaded Bags, 
vet-lined Du Barry « en r,-t. 
Manicuring Set, »».ou tacn. 
good implements. Other valuep, $3.00 and up 
$1.50 Each. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
88t 55th St.f - - - New York City 245 West 55th St.^ - - - New York City 

Representatives: 
H. C. EVANS & CO. LI FAULT COMPANY 

1524 W. Adams St., Chicago, Ill. 1028 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

N EW—NOVELTY—N EW 

Electric Pocket Lamp 

FOR SALE CARNIVArca PERCY MARTH SHeWS WART 
IncluJlnc Carry-Ut-AH, 4 rmpleto Sbnwt. Qi Ufht 
Plant and asTrral Cna<Tt.tiontL Account of gcUlnf. 
Ill bvtlth. SlKW la now oi>erating and dolnr a snod 
buatnrCG- Addrrss H. C. M.. UUlbovd. Oioctiuuti. O. 

Bxperlenird Bids Holp. Man U> taka chtne of Platform Show. A-1 Talkrr for hixh-rlaaa attrartlon WILl, 
BOOK Mrcry-0«-Bou:.<1. to join at ontw. Ixxig traton guarantmL Also one or t.o riod Shows wHh thrlr 
own outSik. &4irrtsinn3lrrt. a frw rholn. Whrrit ttlll opm—Sllvar, Boar.v. PlUowa. Beadrd Hags. Frutf and 
OrocrrlM. Good oprnh.g tor Grpid Slor-a and Ball Gamrai Palmistry it opm. klrliyofi, p,..’ wrak Juoa 
26. mining irv^oa. wbara the minr* arc working. Photo-, don't win-, at Uirra Is no trirgraph aiatloa at 
Mekrofu Jotuiatoun, Pa., wrek July 3. Addrsa JOE LIEBERWITZ. Batinctt Maaaaar. 

RKMARKARIJC BRIGHT BETLIKTION OF LIGHT 
Unrst nlrkrl-pIslMl makr Cua-arurtlon my alDH>lr. 

Mott rallablr. Always rrady to be usacl. 
A Trry iitaful artirla for ladles and tmUamni. 

Kafr to aaU. 

I/>rk at tha prira. $1400 Ht 100. 
Sampla, tSa. 

R. RIED Sl COe 
1552 Sedgwick SL, CHICAGO. ILL. 

It yae aaa M la Tka BlllbaarO. OiH BiaM *4 

Golden Brown Chocolates 
ffaf/ CahIi orith order* ^ 

balance C. 0,11. 

Price* .4ci4lif tonal in Piffg* 

burg and Paint* £o«C. 

lh<» .State of Florida, t 

sale 

III c:omp*a.N"^ Jj 
ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. 

ITVifp to the 
Home Office for 

Free Sample 
of our Chocolates. 



q^ngeac^ Best 
Yet 

Wheel mORANGE 
Alto Lemonade. Lime Grape, Strawberry, 

Raspberry and Cberry 
Drink Piiwdi*f bi superior Uiiallty. put 

'III In all sUea. Indudliitj attrarfir» lOi- and 
■.'3(* pai'kdKf* tnr a.:tiits. Get our prlo<a. 

Ctias. W. Barnard & Co. 
3dl0'a Van Bum Street. 

'gallon size makes 
350 drinks • - 

•gallon size makes 
700 drinks - - 

•gallon size makes 
1400 drinks • • 

Sample, lOe CHICAGO 

flow oan you eipe.n to make ary money If you don't 
take advauta^e of the many real, money-maklhe. up- 
to-the-miiiute rropiisltlona we are cun*,^Qually slionPii; 
you f 

WELL. HERE IS ANOTHER. A handsome 21 
premruiu diet lay as.=.irtTn« t. with real inclae.. such 
as pdd natch I3-lnch mahogany clock, opera glasses, 
etc., on a T«lret pad. with a l.UOU-hola saleslroard. 

128 W. Lake St. 
•f CHICAGO. IL If you run a grocery 

wheel, this big half 
pound tube of pure 
cocoa will help fill 
your basket. 

•W.IOE BY 

D. Auerbach & Sons 
“Chocolate Headquartens” 
New York City, U.S. A. 

NEW LOW PRICES- and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

R< maikab!* value ind a self->*iler. 25C^ deposit od 
i\ O. !►. ortitri 

Writs for Salenboftril Astii'rmeni ratsIo^UR 

CONCESSIONERS, CARNIVAL MEN 
You will save real money on 

SILVERWARE 
by buylh* the Taylor line. 

Write for Silverware Catalofue. 

V -e It rropela and epeU the lead 
;..:v I'rn n 1» a perfect pencil with 

1 Ica.l. N.'thlnz to *et out of order, 
i 1 le of OolJlne ruetal. the color that 
loii't ».ar off. Will sell faster Uiaai ever! 

In bulk, psr Cross, • • 
Mounted on EsssI DIs* 
play Cards, por Gr., • • flU.uD 
Eztra Laads, thrss In MCh m A AA 
tuba, par Gr. tubss • - • 
Speelal120GPsncllslnbulk mo AA 
par Groat, • • » - 
Cigaratta Cases, mads of mn AA 
Goldina Metal, parGr.>« ^7.UU 
21'e deposit OP C. O. D. orders. Inriuda 

r«mll'.anca with parcel post orders 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dept-10, HI Broad $L, Providtiiee, R. L 

PILLOWS 
$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 

^Doz. Free Circular—Quantity Price*. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
600-Hole K'ar.l, S Pillows.  $8.00 
snO-Hole Hoard. 12 Pi.Less. 11.50 

1000-Hole Hoard. 12 Pilloras. 12.50 
lOOO-Hole Hoard. 16 l>;ll..n«s. 15 00 
1500-Hole Hoard. 71 I'ri/e.s: 10 Pm.i».s. 36 Pen¬ 

nants. 24 Dolls. 1 Leather Pilloav for la.st piLich. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Gei.uihe leather Pillow. 50 Pulls. Hnngs ffO OC 
i?.00. Only . 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
Wo siilp .same da.v ot'ler is eovivcd. K.>r quii'k artloei 

wire money with order. 25''e deposit required, balance C. 
o. n. . 

See our fOfHLE .IMOt-NT PRIZE BOARDS, with 
IsL'ather Pinow for last punch. 

. P. 0. Bax 484, Tabor Opera Bldf, Denver. Cola. 

GettingTopMoneyEverywhere! 
!! SOME CHICKENS !! 

THE AVIATOR 
BLUE MONDAY 

If You Can Tell It From a 
CENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

b ptovt our hUie-whlte MEXICAN DIAMOND clotoly 
jamWas a senuine diamond srtsfc para* DAZZLING 
UIXUOW riRK. w» will tend a polectpd 1 carat pem 
b Ud .a' .SoIlUIre ' Rinc (Tat. prica. il-VII for 
iili Prico to Intredura, *2.83, or in Genu* n*aej 
IWth Relcher Rln* (fat. prltw (6 281 for *3 25 Our 
S'l'.?:.". HHed IBoiinUnct. GUARANTEED 
■ TE.lllS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall putteard 
! “ij Stale tire. We will mall at once C. O. 
? If r.oi pireeed returrt In 1 days for money back 
»« htndUng rhircea Write for Free faUlof Aptfiti 

•MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTINO CO.. 
PHI. NB. Las Cruees. N. Mtz. dUcluMve oontrollers 
■ttlrtr. Ihamondt.) f/ELTIES. SLUM. ETC. 

No TO Kitra II e a t y 
Tranvparent Gas. Per^ 

No 7% FJitrk Katvy 
fTransramit Gav Sau- 
aage. Per Gross 

No ISI Kxtn Heavy 
Jumbo tlas Sauoaie. 

No. 40 Air. Assorted 
_ foliwi. P(w Gr»v< 

No 45 Air. Aahirted 
folora. Per Gross . 

No 207 Chinaman Hal- 
w n Uueue Per Grosa. 

- I’ucka Per Grose . 
"f H«l Halls Per Gnisa *2 10. *2.60. 

^'Je ItalU. Aseoned. Per Grosa. 
HI(Twniits. Per Gnies . 

'dll Duiirri (Tlcklersl. I'er lOO. 
is-se \„„|iv E'a,,,. (jrose. 

ew 3-Ha;i Pans Per Groe.s . . 
* Po'krl Ktdvrs. atc-I blades Per 

s "'ll;.lelaV'e (• (I D Write 
a. "JDWAY novelty CO.. Jobbers. 

" eth 8t.. Kaaiaa City. MitMurl. 

The Most Original and Up-To-Date Ball Throw 
ing Games Ever Offered 

ITrifr Today for Cotf^logtie of Real Money Cetteri 

SS INCH HOO? 7“* JOHED DOUBLE TINSEL 

DRESSEi 

PENR RQVELTif COMPANY 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 908 Buttonwood St. 

DOZ.. *2.00: CROSS. *21X0. 
Made of Celhiloid 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
IT Np. Wabaib Ave., Chieapp. 

$40 per hundred 
$5 per dozen 

SAMPLE, 65c STAR GOGGLES 
Gaute Hide Shield. Cable 

TeiiU'Iet. Amber Lenses 
DOZ.. *2.25. GROSS 124 00 

Tnsttatlon Gold. Lane, 
Round. Clear WhlU Cooew 
Lensee. All numbera. 
DOZ.. $3 00: GROSS. *35 00. These 300-hoIe trade boards .are 

whirlwind trade produoer.s. Take 
in $15, pay out $10.75. Utdail for $1 
each. Write tod.iy for eataloR on 
complete line of Put and Take, 
Itaseb.ill and regular Number 
Board.s. Immediate deliveries. 

EXPRESS PREPAID ANYWHERE^IN^U. S. A. 

|t|||||P0F DAClfCTC Five Rings and Tassels, $3.35, Express Prepaid 
VnlliCdb DfIdllCldy Seven “ 3.80, 

Write f.>r Catal.'g le of Polls. Hasketa. Pn.».-wvs. Walrus Teeth. ONB-HAI^ DRP(\6TT. 
BROWN &. WILLIAMS, 1514 Eighth Ave., SEATTLE, WASH. FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO 

PEORIA, ILL. COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 
HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

»i> tea It tm Tb« WUboard. tall Hu MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

n " 

5^ NO 

1 
r»5?? j 1 

MONEY11 



SMILES AN KISSES 
World’s Fastest Selling Twenty-Five-Cent Package of Candy 

A RIOT FROM COAST TO COAST! 
AA PER THOISAND PACKAGES AA 'er thousahd packages 

r PACKED IN CONTAINERS OF 100 PACKAGES EACH. I 
SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. | 

^ REQUIRED WITH EACH THOUSAND ORDERED. 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’ 
“THE DADDY OF THEM ALL” 

‘‘Knocking Them Cold“ Under a Thousand White TopsI 

AA PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
PACKED IN CONTAINERS OF 250 PACKAGES EACH. I 
SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. | 

SlOm DEPOSIT REQUIRED WITH .EACH THOUSAND ORDERED. 

VANITY GOLD 
THE WONDER <<GIVE-AWAY” 

On the Market One Month. Shipping Fifty Thousand Packages Daily! 

H 

.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
PACKED IN CONTAINERS OF 250 PACKAGES EACH. 
SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

2S PER CENT REQUIRED WITH EACH THOUSAND ORDEREa 

Instantaneous shipments of all orders. 

GET THE MONEYI 

UmVERSU THEATRES COHCESSION COMPAHT 
26 and 2S IMortti F'ranklin St 

CANADIAN FACTORY: ■ ■ AN #% || I 

314 Notre Dime West, MONTREAL, CANADA. OMILrALuLP, ILL. 1027 Gates 
EASTERN OFFICES: 

1027 Gates Avenue. - BROOKIYN. N. Y. 


